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INTRODUCTION. 

WHE:'i this work first appeared in print, in 1835, the :\lagistracy of Upper 
Canada, for whose use it was originally designed, were unprovided with any 
work of reference, to guide them in the discharge of their duties, except the 
PrO\"incial Statutes, and a few scattered yolumcs of Burns' Justice, and other 
Law works, excellent in their kind, but designeu fur the Parent CUlIII,ry, and 
therefore containing a va,t deal of matter wholly inapplicable to this Province, 
To supply this vacuum in the :'I!agistcrial Office, t lIe "PUO\l:\l'L\L J I'STICE" 

was framed, and the rapid sale of the work, anu the bi,~11 estilllariun in 
which it has been helu, I.:l\'e athrlll',1 to the cOlllpiler a Ill(", grati(yillt; prouf 
of its gen;:ral utility, Several year~ 1::1"e Ilt)\\, elapsed sillee ih pnbl!(:ation, 
anJ tbe illlportant ehan;.;c:; which h"\',, 'UbClitll'l!tl." occurred in our pulitical 
iChtitutio1l3 anu law,:;, ha"e renuereu a re\'ision uf the \\,or:; dC3iraole: y;;:il 
the vicw, thel'l'i'lI'c, of makill:; it eUllf(ll'mab~e tu the law as it llCiW sla;il!:;, tbe 
compiler has yic'ldClI to tLl' wishes of it nUll1erom; b(luy of frienus alld patlons 
uf the ullderta~,ing, and dctermineu upon puulishing a "'C,,wl l,ditiun. It 
ha~ been pn:jlaretl with the' utmost care, amI ,,"ill be found t., elliiJr:.ce all tbe 
impurtant alterations in the hI'; apl'~n:lil1ing tu the "Cce ,Ild dlity of it 

Justice <.;( the l'c:lc'C', up to the I'resl'nt pl'riud. ,1llU fur usefuluess' anu 
accuracy, \\'ill, hI' trus~s, fall ,..llun in nu respect (,:' its pruklT,..·Ul'. 

The Criillinal Law of Luth Provinces haying bl'.a recl'ntly consul:dale\l and 
renurred unifonn, by certain Acts pa,"l'd in t Ll' tirst S.'s,iun of the U nitcu 
Legislature, the •. PR"\'l:-;"L\L J C"Tl<'E" ~'::l, tIte c(1I11piler tll:t~ers hiill,dl~ be 
found equally worthy of the SlIPp'xt atlll patro!1a~~1' of the :\L~j:;tr.'l'y uf tlle 
Lower Pruvince, to whom he can n,'C(I!lllllCml it .,' a usL'f'ul guille UpOll that 
particular branch of the la,':, which is now 1:I)II1111On to bulh sl"ClivllS of thl' 
Provillc.... Th~ local Statutes uf l'PPI'I' Canal!a ha\'e be'.'n retail!d, allL! \\ ill 
be foa:1d distiugui,hable in the bouy of the work II." a '" plaCe'll at the heau of 
each Statute, s:guifying th"t buch Statute I'Cl.ltl'S to l'ppl'l' Canaua only,
The local Statutes of LOII'lr l'an::.:.l ha\'e l.ut Ul'Cn inll''' !ur:cd, the eOlllliit-r 
not being sufficil'utiy fallii:iar with the sub,il"C1 ;" ',;;,rLlllt the undertaking. 

The permanency of a Law is the best proof of its gool1ness, anu it may be 
reasonably expected that 0,:1' present systl'1Il of Criminill Law, basvd as it is 
upon the soun:!e'it principles of WiSUOlll and ju,;:iee, anu as"imilateu to the' 
"British code," than which it is difficult to cl):lcl'i\'(~ any thin::; superior, \\ill 
not require any material alteration for a length (If time; a eircum,tanee which, 
if realised, cannot fail to enhance the value of this compilation, as a stw.dard 
work of reference. 

TORONTO, 1st March, 1843. 
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TliREE RIVERS. 
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Isaac G. Og,len, Sheriff; ,Yo C. II. Coffin, Prothollotary and Clerk of the 
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Georg" ~1. Iloswcll 
J<>llll Gilchrist 
Dl'nis H. Papineau 
Frallcis Uillcks 
Thomas Cushing Aylwin 
Donald :\Jl'Dunald 
John P. ltohlin 
John Nt'ilsoll 
D. BUl'Ildt amI II. Black 
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St('phen S,,\\'d Fuster 
Edward ILde 
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EllJll's Steele 
:\Ial'l'us Child 
,,\ Il'x~HlL!!'1' :\J,' Lran 
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:\Iichael :\kCul1"ch 
ClJ:lrlrs Richard Ogden 

IX 

Toronto (city) 
f JIlin, J. I!. Dunn allu Ilenry 
l Sherwood 

Two ~Ioulltains 
Yaurlreuil 
Yercher(:,.; 

Wentworth 
Yamaska 
York, (First Riding) 

Do. (Second do. ) 
Do. (Third do. ) 
Do. (Fourth do. ) 

Charles .J. Forbes 
.1"lm Silllpson 
L. :\1. \'iger 
IIerllHlnll" Smith 
.To'eph (;. Barthe 
Jallles IJ,'n'ey Price 
(;. l)lI;.;~all, .J r. 
James Euwaru Small 
Louis H. Lafontaine 

William B. Lindsay, Esq., Clerk to the Assembly. 
G. B. Faribault, ESfJ', ,,\.,sjstant do. 
G. 'Y. Wicbteacl, ESfJ', Law Clerk. 
Dr. William ,,'inder, Librarian. 
Alpllf'lI'; Todd, Esq., Deputy do. 
George Chisholm, Esq., Seljeant at .. \rnls. 
William P. Patrick, Esq., Chief Office (:krk. 
'William Ross, E'fl', Chief Clerk to COlllmittees. 
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(CONTINUED IN THE APPENDIX,) 



A TABLE 

OJ' 

THE GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS. 

EASTERS DISTRICT.-At Cornu'all, on the fourth Tuesday in January and 
April, and on the second Tuesday in July alld Odober. 

OTT.\W.\ IhsTRlcT.-At L'O}igillul, Oil the third Tuesday if] January, 
April, June, and Sl'ptember. 

B.\TllllRST })hTRH.'T.-i\ t Perth, on the third Tu{'sday in March, Sep
tember and J)"l'E'IUI,n, and un the sl'l'ol1d TUl>,day in JUl1c. 

JOIl"ST<I\\''' DlSTP'I<'T.-At Br(}chcilh, on tile third 'J'uesda~' in Febrqary 
~nd ::'IIay, and ":1 the ;;l'COIH1 Tuesday in Allgllst ;:nd XO\·clllucr. 

:'IIII'],,\Sl) DJ'TRI<'T.-,\t A'i"!i"\t",,, on the j,.urth Tuesday in January, 
the second Tues(by ill July, the f~Ulth Tuesday iu April, alld s('coud Tues
day in ()clol.l'r. 

PRI:-;O: t:VW.\RD DI'TRICT.-i\t Picton, on the first Tuesday in January, 
April, July, anu OctoblT. 

]'\l;llt".'1LI: 1)1'']'l:I'T.-.·\t AII/lterst, in the Town,hip of Hamilton, on 
the second TUl',dal' in January, April, July, alld October. 

Ilo)IE l>ISTRICT.-~-\t the Ci'!! If Turlll.ttJ, on the first Tuc"uay in January, 
April, Jul.l', and October. 

GORE 1l1'THIl'T.-.\t IIwl/iUon, on the second Tucsday ill January, April, 
July, and (>etDIJl·r. 

X \'\t; \ R.\ DI,TRICT.-i\t ~Y"I/gura, on the second Tuesday in January, 
April, Jllly, and October. 

Lo:'>""" DI'TRIC'T.-.-\t LOlldoll, on the second Tue·suay in January, April, 
J ul.l', and (lcttJllL'r. 

"'E~TER:'> IhsTR]('T.-Af &uulicich, en the second Tuesday in January, 
April, July, alld ()dob;>r. 

BaocK DhTIUt'T.-At lJ~ltI(l.'I:l('k, on the fourth Tuesday in January and 
: .... pril, ami the sfeond Tu('sda\' in July and October. 

YIt'T<I]{I,1 J)j'TiacT.-At ]].1/"/'/11;., on the "(,lond Tuesday in January 
and April, aliU the fuurth Tuesdav ill Julv and OLtober. 

T.ILEOT DI'TI:ICT.-At SiIllCU;, on the·second Tuesday in January, April. 
July, alld Octob(,l'. 

DALIItl\"IE DlqltICT.-At B!}tOll"I/, on the second Tuesday in January 
and April, and the third Tuesday in July and October. 

Ht:RUN DH,rrrlcT.-At Guderich, on the first Tuesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

WELLI:'>GTO:'> DISTRICT.-At Glwlplt, on the second Tuesday in January 
and April, and the fourth Tuesday in July an([} October. 

S~MCOE DlSTRICT,-.-\t Barrie, on the fourth Tuesday in January and 
Apnl, and the sec'ond Tuesday in July and October. 

COLDORNE DISTRICT.-At Peterborougll, on the second Tuesday in 
January and April, and the fourth Tuesday)u July and October. 
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• 

ABDUCTION". 

By the -1 & ;) Y. c. '27. ~ 19. where any woman ~hall have 
any intere,.;t. whether il':..:a!' or equitable, p'rl'~ellt or future, ab
solut(', conditional or cOlltillg"(,lIt, in any rpai or I)('r-,;ollal estate, 
or shall bc an lwirl''''' pl'l',.;umpti\'e or next of kill to all,' one 
having such illterest, if allY persoll simll from motin'"..; ot" lucre 
take a"-a,' or det;lin "Ill,1t woman a~aill"t lll'r will. witlt illtent to 
marry or'defiie her. or to l';tllSl' h~r to he married or dl'liie(l hy 
any othl'r jler,,;oll. en'ry ";lIl'it o!fellder awl en'ry person ('OllllSl'l
ling. aiclill"~'. or alwttill~ such ('!fellder. shall he g"uiity (If fl'lo'l)', 
and heillg' c(;l!\'icte(l tll<'f('of ~dlall he liable to Iw impri~oIll'd at 
hard labour ill the Prm'illcial Pl'lIitentiary for allY term lIot k:-;s 
than seH'1l Yl'ars. or to 1)(' impri"olll'cl iil any (i'ther prison or 
place of COllti; Il'men t for all y- term 1I0t ('x('l'e(lill~' thO y('ar,.;. 
§ '20. If an y persoll ,hall 11Illawfllll Y take or eal"'l' to he takeIl 
any lInmarried g'irl heill:":' 1Illcll'r the ;I~"l' of "i'.:kell )"(';11'''. out of 
the IHlS";I,,,,.,ioll all(l a:":;lill,[ tluc- will of ill'!' father or 1lI0ther, or 
of allY otill'r per-,oll haYill:":" tll(' lawful c;tn' or eklr~~'( of Iter, 
en'r), slIdl O!fl'\l( ler "hall hI' ~'llil t y of a mi"dellH'allor. ,\lui hl'i Il~ 
convictl,d thereof "l.al1 1)(' liable to Slltrer sueh jllllli"IIII!"llt by 
fine or imprisonment. Oi' II)' IJOth, as tlte Cuurt "Ilaii awanl. 

ABonTIO~. 

By the ..!- & {; Y. c. '27. § 13. a(lmini..;t(']'ill~ poison Of otller 
noxiolls tiling- to any \\"i:lllan with intl'nt to pro('\II'(' a\)(lrtioll, or 
ulllawfullv U:-.ill'" allY ill"tl'llmC'nt or otlter ml'ans wilahocn'r 
with tlIl' iike intent. "is made feloll", a1HI tlte otrellder iiaille at 
the discretion of till' COllrt to ill' i;nprisoned at hal'll lahollr in 
the Penitentiary for lifl'. or :\Ily term not I.,..;s titan ~"\('II )".':1;''', 

')1' in allY other place of coufincment not exceeding two )'l':1I ..... 



ACCESSORY. 

AN ACCESSOIty is one g"nilty of Felony, not as a principal, but 
by parti<:il'ation, command, a(h:il'e or cOllcealment. In hig.h 
trea~':11 thl're (-'an be no accessorIes, as all conc('rned are conSI
dered prilll'ipaL;: so ill petit larceny, rnisdellH":lIlor, or inferior 
criml'~ of tlte like nature, under the degree of 1elony, til ere can 
he 110 :Ie(·,'~,,,()]'ie~. The lll€l'e cOllcealllll'nt of a fdollY intended 
to be <:ollilnitt'ed, doC's not render til e <"ollcealer all ac<:essory.
It is 0111 \' ll1ispri~i()n of felony. :? HilIl'. c. ~9. § ~:3. 

Tbt'r~ are a<:('l'~~ories lw/;) 1'1' and IIttl'!' til(' filct. 
An .i"I'I'sS{I/'I/ l"'t;)I'I' 'hI" t;/lf is. :~s Hale ddlnes it, one who 

h('iw~' :il)sellt ilt tl~e time till' crime i" ('ornlllittell doth procure, 
COlll;"el. or ach'ise the> ('Ollllllissioll of it; a III I Lis absence is 
lIel'l'~san' to <:\lllstitute Ilim an a l'l'l',"'";Ol'\' . 

• -iI'I'I'SS;,ril's 1Ij11'/, t/{(' /111, are tll(lSl' wl;o knowing the felony to 
ha,'e hl'l'll <:llllllllitteti In' allother, r('<:eiYe, relie"e, <:uJIlfort or 
assi"t. tbe felon. I 1/(/11'. 611:'. 

Dut if other..; accompllly thl' principal to commit a ft'loIlY, and 
kel'p Witllill lll'arill,~', or up:H1 wall:h, all are ill such eas(' deemed 
prilll'ipak :! lIllIc. C. ~~,. § 7. 1:'. 

A wife calillOl he a t'l' l' ""Or\' to lll'r llll"hand, eidler hl'fore or 
after the fact, ulliess ~lle he <~lIY ,yay guilty of procurillg him to 
commit the fdoll\,. ~ lltul'. :3:2:). 

,AIICil'lltly, till' ':Il'l't'"sory eoulel !lot l,e tried lIllless tIll' principal 
were :;ttaiJlte<i; ;) Ed. l. l'. 1--1; hut Ibe law ill this resl'l'ct has 
bel'lI altered ],\' sl'\'cral statute".' alld !IO\\'. h" tlte --1 & j. Y. c. :2--1. 
§ :37. u(,l.'t'"sori~s bd'ol'e tltl' tiwt to i'elollY at 'coml11on law, or by 
statute, ~ltall be dt'ulwtl g'uiltv of felollY, and III a" he indicted 
aIHl cOllvicted as :tl'Cl'~,..or~' lwf;,re the filet to thc priilcipal felony, 
eitiler t"gl'ther with, or after tlte (oll\'icti 'II of tite principal 
felon, or lIlay be illllicted for ntHI l.'ollyictcli (,I' a suhstantive 
felollY, whl'tiler the prillcipal felon ~itall or shall l!ot have been 
pre"iollsly cOll\'icted, ant! lIlay be jlunished ill the same mannet 
as allY al'l'l'",~ory k,fore the filct to the same felon y, if cOllvicted 
as, [til aL'l'l',,"Ol'Y, may he plillisitl'd, and su<:h a(,l'~'"sory may be 
tl'l.('d .aud I,llllll,..hed by ,:11)' Court hm'ill,U; jurisfiiction to try the 
P~lllcipal Il'loll. § ?~": Aec,t.'ssories, after thl' fact, may also be 
tned where the IHl1Iclpai felony wa..; (,I'mmitted, or where the 
pal ~Y ~J.a~l hay~ hecoIl1e> [Iecessol'Y : accl'ssoril's 1I0t liable to be 
agllIn 1I1Ihcteli fo~ the SUllle Oifl'llCl'. § 39. l\l.'c('ssories may be 
}1rOSl'l.'lItl'ti, Ilotwlth~t'llldil~g tite )l\'illl'ipal feLl1l shall die or be 
pardoned, or othennse ddl\'t'r0d before attainder. j:}. In the 

'" 1 Ann, c. 9. § 1. 29 G, II. c. 30. 
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~ase of Hery feloIlY punishable under this i\d, l'n'\'~' prillcipal 
In the seCOIlI I degree, alld every al'l'l'~~()ry before the t:tl't, shall 
be puni~hable with death or otill'rwise, ill the same Illallller as 
the prillcipal ill the first de!!.'ree is b~' this .\d Jltlllisbaldl', and 
every al'l'l'~sor~', after the fact to all~' fl'lon y pun i"ltable h y tltis 
Act, (except 0111 y a recei H'r of stolell prop",rty), ~hall, Oil (,lIll
viction, be liable to be ill1pri~one,1 for any tefm Illlt l'Xl'I'l'dill,~' 
two years; alld ('n'ry ilL'r,.;oll who shall ;iid, alwt, (,lIllllsel, or 
procure the comIl1is~i()1l of all Y ll1i~clellll'allllur l'ulli~ItabIl' u!lder 
this .\l't, shall be liable to Iw ilHlicted anel pUllishe(l as a prillcipal 
Offell(kr. 

By tlte -lth and .')th Y. c. ~."). § ;j.+. if any pC'rsoll shall aid, 
abet, l'Ollll'-I'1, or procure the l'Ollllllis'iion of allY offl'lll'" wItielt is 
by tlli~ .\.l't pUlli"hable on S1lll11lHlry COllvictioll. ('itller for I'n'ry 
time of it., eOlllmis'iioll. or for tIll' tirst alld sl'l'olld time olll\,. or 
for the tir"t time onl)'. en'ry ~1Il':1 1'l'l'''OIi ~hall. Oil c~'II\'ic'til)ll, 
before a Ju~tice or JIl'otil'l'~ of the Peace, be lia!de for (·\"l·ry 
fir"t. seclIlld. amI sHb'oeljllC'llt offelll'l·. IIf aidin~·. al)l'ttill,~·. cotlll
selliIJ!.!,'. or procuring', til tlte sanll' forfeiture alltl ]lllJli,llllH'nt to 
whiclt a person !!.'uilty (If a til"!' Sl'l'IlIHI, or sHIN'lflll'llt Ulrl'lll'e, 
as a prillcipal otfenr\l'r i". Ily tlli..; Ad. lll'llle liabl!'. 

The -lth allcl .')th Y. c. :!(;. § :2(;. al~ .. cOllt;,ill" a prO\'l'o101l 
similar t .. tile ·!th allli 5th Y. c. :!'). § .")-!. fur the Plillislllllellt 
of ;1C'('('~'o())'it:'" to felonie,.;, .xl'. IInill'r tllat .\ct. 

And hy thl> 4th <lml jth Y. e. :!7. § :):). prillcjpal~ ill tIle 
seco!l(l de!.~:rl'e a!l(l al'l'l'~" ril'~ bpf'orl' tIll' 6ct to olfl'llcl''' IIlldl'1' 
this l\Ct. ~ilall he pUIIisllahle :I" the prillcillal ill tilt' first dl'-.:,nl': 
aIHI acn·.,~()ril'~ after tht:' fad ~ltall Ill' liahle to illlj ,ri", '111lH'lIt. lIot 
exceedillg' t'.n) year". ;-;l'(' al"o l'".~t title, ,- itn'lir!'}':; I!I ,,,'tlllr:ll 
GO()d.~." 

Illformation if the part.'!, til grollnd a narrant fiJr 1'l'lm1/1'1/1li"!l an 
.krl'sslIl'.'1 II/jim' t!tl' jifl'l. 

A. B. of the Towllsllip of ._- in the Home District. Ilw}.;dh 
oath and saith, that Oll-- the -- day of --la'ot. hi'o d\'.Tll
ing-llOu,.;e, ~itllate -- wa..; about the II;lllr of nille ill till' lIi.~ht 
of the same ria y, feloniousl y and burg lariousl y hl'"k('11 alld t' II tned 
by some person or lwrsons, and that (t/,'s(,l'ilw tlu' pl'lIPl'rt.'1 sill/ill) 
his property were then and there fdolliollsly stolen, takell ,II1l1 
carried awa\,. and that he hath just cause to SllSI'('l't, alld doth 
suspect tlmt·C. D.late of--aforesaid, labourer, did C()ll1ll1it the 
said felony and buro'iary, and that E. F. late of --aforesaid, la
bourer, did advise, ~id allli abet, tlte said C. D. in the said felollY· 

Sworn, &c. A. B. 
B 
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lVarrant thereon. 

To the Constable of -- and all other Her :Majesty's Peace 
Officers within the said District. 

Home District, l "'h<>reas A. B. ~f-- g'C>~ltl~m~n, Ilath this oay 
to wit. J made {)a~h, bl'!ore me \\. S. ~~q., ?ne. of Her 

)Ia.ie:;ty'~ Justices of the I :ace.In and .for the ~aIcI DI~trlCt, that 
(hae .. ;fllt,' tlte .ti((·ts as sd .furtlt III tllP wfimnatlllll). These are 
thc>refore in Her i\L~jl'~ty 's Ilame to charge and command you, 
forthwith to apprellcilli and hring before me, tlJ(~ sai(t C. D. and 
E. F. to answer the said complaint, and to be further dealt with 
accorciiJl<r to Law. GiYen Ulaier mv hand and seal this -- day 

~ . 
of--18-. 

Commitment. 

To the Keeper of the Commoll Gaol of -- or hi~ deputy. 

Recei,'e into your cu~tocly tile bOf]il's of C. D. and E F.Ill're
,vith Sl'nt you, brollg'ht before me \Y. S. E~q. one of Her :\Ia
jP"ty's Justices of the Peace in and for the ~aid District, by H. S. 
'COIititable of -- charg-elt UpOIl the oath of A. B. with (here 
stllt,' the ntf;'/Icr): and them ,,;It'd)' keep in your custody until 
they tiltall he discharged by due cour'le of La w ~ Gi \'l'n under 
my hand and seal at -- this -- day of -- 1 ~-. 

nillTimt to (ll'prc/tcl1d an Accrssnl'!J ([fter t/tr fact, ful' 11l1l11(!/!ri!:;'1 the 
PJ'illcil'al. 

To the Constable of -- and all other lIt>r :\Iajesty's Peace 
Officers within the said District. 

Home District, } Whereas C. D. of -- stam]" charg'ed h.efore 
to wit. nw J. C. Esq. olle of Her ).Iajesty's Justices 

of the Peace in and for the said District, on tile oatll of l\. B. 
with haying' (stlltl' tlie (!tt:IU'I); and wllerfas P. Q. llath this day 
also made oath, hefore me, that T. T. of -- aforesaid, yeoman, 
since tlte said felony and bur;2,lal')' was committed, hath recei"ed, 
harhoured and mailltained, him the said C. D. in the dwelling-
house of him the said T. T. at -- aforesaid, he the said T. T. 
well kuowing the said C. D. to have committed the said felony 
and burg'lary. These are therefore to command you, forthwith 
to apprehend and bring before me, at tIlis place, the body of the 
said T. T. to auswer to the said charge, and to be further dealt 
with according to Law. Gi,"en under illY hand and seal at -
in the said District, this -- day of -'- 18-. 
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ACQUITTAL. 
And sec-AuTREFOIS AOg'IT. 

!1.'S ACQUITTAL is the delin'rance aTHl sl'tting free of till' ac
\.'H-.l'Il from the illlJlutation of ,!!,'uilt; <IS wbt'n a Ill'isonC'f is found 
by a Jury not g'uilty of tile offence with wllich he stood charged 
before them upon Ilis trial. })mroll's ('. /,illI'. 1:--\. 

Where there i." no ('yidl'I\('l' whatcn'f to aifl'ct a party wllO is 
unjustly made a defendant with others, in a proseeution, the 
jud,.!:l' may, in his diserl'tion, diIl'l't till' jury to acqllit him in 
the fir,..t instance, and sueh an <leqllittal will ellahll' him to g-i,-e 
l'yi(ll'nce ill hehalf of the other <kfl'lHlants. 1 HIIll. :275. Gil. 
D-. 117. BIIIl. X P. :.!,...;,). 

En'ry prislf!ler upon Iii., acquittal, it has hepl1 sail1, has an 
ul.dolliJtl'd ri...:.ht to a copy of tIll:' )'('corll of such acquittal; and 
aft,'r a dl'll1alld of it 11;1" bel'li made of the proper officer, the 
bUl'r may Iw 1IIIIIishl'd for refllsill~ to make it out. ll. 1'. ,':f'IIlI
qall 1. L,'I/I''''. "27. 
. Dut if there \\,;IS prohahlc l'allSI' for the inclictnH'llt, or w!l('re 
the acquittal m·is\s froIll tbe illeoll1p(·tency of a witl:(",;, tbe 
COllrt will 110t tlleil permit the ]ll'i-,;olll'r to han' ;1 CII;'\ "f tl:e 
iIHlictll1l'lIt. R. r. Q'Iic/t. 1. Ll'llch "2:-:1. .J..\~ill' (II). I:. r, ];,-
1"111/. ll)iti. 1. Ld. Ray. ~.J;3. 

ACTION. 

:\() action can be broug-!tt a2;aillst a .Tustice' of the Peace for 
2.11)' thiIl~' dOlle by llim by virtue of hi-; oftiCl', ulltil IH,tiee ill 
writillg of the illten<il'(l writ or pr()l'~'''S "ball hal'l' Ul'elllklil'l'rell 
to him, or left at his llsllal p:an' (If abode, at least 11/11' culnuluj" 
mouth befo1'e the suill~ out (Ir ""I., .. in~ tIle ,,;t1Ill'; in whieh notie!' 
shall be clearly alld explieitly e()ntaine(1 the cause of action 
which the party suing claims to Lan' a,~aillst snell Justice; ~l.lId 
on the back (If sHelt llotiee "hall bl' <:'nc\I)1'sl'd tbl' llame ami place 
of ahode of the plaintiff's attorlll'Y Of ag;l'llt. :.!-1 Gi'II.~. c. -1 .. 1. § 1. 

The party may gin' the Hotin' ill ilis (J\'o'nll:IIIlP, or ill the llallIe 
of Ilis attorney; but the particular writ intl'I1de(l to he issl\l·d 
must be stated, alld it must he selTe(1 Ollt' full call'YI(\ar month 
predous to such writ beillg issued, U1Hl t1w month Iwgins with 
the day on which the notice is serve/I. ;~ 1: R. 6~;3. 

It is necessary to he particular in deserihill~ the offence, as 
no evidence can be given by the plailltifr of ally cause of action 
except such as is contained in the notice: a general notice of au 
6lction for an assault and false imprisonment is bad. 7 T. R. 631. 
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The action must be commenced within six c~lendar ~on~!ts 
after the act committed, amI must be brought III the dlstnct 
whNe tllP grievance cOlllplain<.'rl (!f arose. 

"N"o actioll shall be broug-bt ag'aulst any constahle, or any offi
cer actill~' by II is nrder, for any thing done in oberlienc~ to any 
warrant of ,~.TIl..;tic<.', until demand marie, or left at IllS usual 
plac<.' of ahodl', by tbe par~y illt:'I~(Iing ~o bring- such action, or 
by hi..; attorney or agellt, III wntlllg, sIl!,'nerl by the party de
mandi I I!.!,' tIl(, S:lnw, of a pe}'llsal or a copy of tltc ~arrant, and 
tllat tIll' "a III I' Ilatlt lwen refused or n,·.~'leeted for SIX days after 
such demand: and if aftp}, allY dt'lIl<tlHI and compliance, any 
action slla!! Itt' hrolI~'llt, without makin,'.!.' the Justice WllO signed 
the warrant dC'f('ndant, on pr()(IllcilI!.!,' al1(1 prO\'in~ sneh warrant 
on tIl\' trial, tIl!' j mv "hall ",i \'l' a n'rdid for tbe dC'fendant, Ilot
",itlI"tandill!.!,' <111\' (f(·f(·d of .imisdietioTl of the Justicp; and if 
SHch :1l'ti'I!1 I~(' l.iI:'HI~llt joilltly :1' .. ::"~lI~t thC' JW',tict' ',\11<1 Con:table, 
.\c, 011 prlld IIf suell w:trrallt, the J~lry ~kdl.til\(1 tor tIlt' ~ ollsta
hIe: :llId if tIlt' \'(,rdiet "llall I,,· .~In'n a~';llll"t the JustIce, the 
plaintitr "blln'l'iI\'eJ' ('o"t.; a~':lill~t him, ineludin!..; ''''tleh cosh as 
tlle philltiff is lihl)' to )la:: til till' defl'll,lalIt foJ' whom the Yer
diet ~Lall he foulld. .\lId wLen' t!:,· plailltiff in ~ll{;h action 
;1!.!,':I:!I-t a .lu"tin' "jlall oi,Ltin a n'rdict, and tllC' Jlld~'l' s)lall cer
tif\' on till' rl'Cord t:I:lr tllt' illjlll\' wa..; wilful amI maliciolls, the 
pbilltiff ,,11all La,'C' dotlhle l'(;"(o.;: ::?-l G. :!, e. -1 .. 1. § l. 6. 7. It 
is Ilot 1l('('l'''~:II'\' ill till' )Ioiil'c tktt til(' <tttoJ')}ey's christian name 
sllOtI)d I'l' writtt'll ill full, but iIis 1'l.,iil(·lIce mnst be specifically 
statcd. 7 '1~{/litf, ,-):L :! .1!'I/'slt. :;ti;. :) Bos. aIHI PI/ll. 

n)' the 4 .\. j Y. c, :!,J, § (i;. All :ldiOllS against any person 
hI' allY tlIilI~' dOli\' uIHIL·r tLi" ;\ct "hall he laid alld tril'd in the 
Distrid, ClIUtlt::, or pl:tl'l' wlH'rc tlI,· tilct was committed, and 
shall 1)(' cOll1ll1l'lle(tl within "i,( 1'I/1nllll/1' IJWI/flls, a!HI not otller
\\'i",p: alld Ilotil'l' ill writill~' of "tlelt aetion, allli of the cause 
thl'rcof, shall hI' g,-i"C'1l til tl:t' llefl'IHlallt nJII' call'llrlm' month before 
such <1etioH: tlll' dd'l'"tLtnt may plt·ad the g'('IH'ral issue, and 
~i\'e this l\et alltl till' sl'l'l'ial matte'r ill t·\'idenee at any trial 
thercupoll, awl 110 pLlintiff slwll rccovcr ill such action if tender 
of'sultieil'llt amends shall iIa\'C' lwpn made before such action, 
or ~f a stlitieit'llt slim shalllIa\'e llPl'n paid into Court after such 
actIOn broll~'llt Ily or 'lil bektlf of the defendant, anti if a verdict 
shall I':I~'; fur the defendant or the plaintifr sltall becomp non
suit, or discontinue allY such actioJl after issue joined, or if upon 
clelll urrer or otherwi"e j'ud,rlI1('nt shall he given ao'ainst the plain-

t ~ ~ 

tiff, th,e d<"fendant shall l:eCOyer full costs as between attorney 
and clIent, and ha~e tIle like remedy for the same as any defen
dant hath by law 1I1 other cases: and if a verdict be given fo.r 



action. 
the plaintiff he shall not hayc cosh against the' dl'f('nllant lInless 
the J Ildge before whom thl' trial shall Ill' had slIall l'l'rt j fr his 
approha'tion of tile actioll ,111(1 of thl' w'nlict . 

The -1 & J Y. c. :!(i. § ..JO. cOlltaills a similar pr()\'j"j';11 III ('a"(',, 
of al'tions under that Statute. 

).TU//('[' (If .let/(lil front the .llt(/I'III'.'/ I!I' thl' Pal't.'/ to (f JII,.;til'l' (j' tile 

P('((('(', jill' Ji tl.~I' III/pI' /SOIl II/!' lit. 

To .\. B. one of Her :\/;',i('"I(-; .Jll,til'<'''' of tIle Pl':te,'. ;wting III 

awl for tlll' - Distril't. 
Sm, 

I do herehy, :1-; tllt' attorney of C. D. of - ~'''lIl. :.:i "I.' "Oil 
notiel'. aet'()rdill~ to tlll' form of tlH' "tatlltl' ill tllat C:I",' 1I1,1I1l' ;Illd 
prm'id(,d, that I "hall, <It or "0011 aftl'r tIll' l'lId (if """ ealelldar 
mOllth from tlte tinw of tIll' ... ,'n'icl' of tlii.., Ilotin' IIpOll \011. (,:111"',' 
a writ "I' ClljI/((S 1,,1 /'I'sjilllld,',ulll/ll to I'l' "lwd Ollt of Itl'!' \iaj,',r "',, 
COllrt of (~U('('lI's B('nell :It Towllto ;1~2.;lil!"t YOII, ;It til(' "Ilit of 
the "aid C. D. for fah,e illlpri"'()IIII1('nt: j',!r t!t;;t YOII. Oil 0)" "I,out 
tIle - dar of - Lt,.;t, II,· warrant. IInder YOllr hand and ~~';d, 
dated till' '- lla~· (If -, ;Iid C,III,,' tIll' ,.ai,i C. D. til I", "I'!')'('
hendl·d and conn'\'l'd to tIll' l'Oll1l1l0l1 ~';I"I of - (,," til(' l'''''l' 
may 1)(,) alld to he rll(']'" ill1pri",olll"\. alld ].;(']1t alld ddail!<,d 
tlll're witllOut all~' rl'a ... "ll:lhll' 0]' I'roh,t1.te call~" for a lOll..!.' tiIlH'. 
to wit, for tltp "pace of - thl'1l IIl'\:t full,;\\ill!.!,". I hI,'" rl'is 
- lb,' of - },'--. 

YOII)""" &c. 
E. F. ,\ttornev for the ';ii,l C. D. 

Ci~,/ ({ 'J}/r/l/l{II. 

To :\In. C. D. 
I do here],,·, a" attorney of aml for A. B. of - &e. ;ICI'Or

ding to tIll' flll'll1 of tIll' ... l;ltl;I,' ill ,.lIell ('a,,(' Illalk alld p)"m'i(IPd, 
demand of you tIll' I'lTlI-.:d allll ('lIp~' of tlte warrallt. I,y \'irtue or 
under colour whereof, "flll did, Oil 01' ;d)()llt the - da\' of- la ... t, 
apprehen(l the said A. 'B. alld e,J1TY alld l'()\l\'ey Ilim'ill cllstody 
to and before S. P. Esq. (llle of IIPI' :\la,il'sty's jll ... til'l'''' of tIle 
peace ill and for the - district. Dated, &c. 

Your,., &e. 

W. T. Attorney for tIll' sai(l .\. B. 
IJ({lIlillllll, District If Gllrl'. 
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The lilte on a Gaoler. 

To MR. A. B. 
I do herebv~ as the attorney for E. F. of - &c. according 

to the form of the statute~ &c. (as lll}m). demand of you. tile 
perusal and copy of ~lle ",.arrant of commItment a~)(l detamer 
under ",hich you receIved mto yom cllstod:-' the saId E. F. on 
or about the - day of - ill.-;t;mt. Dated, &c. 

Yours~ &c. 
W. T. Attorney for the said E. F. 

JIll/II il/{) II , lJistrid I;t' GOff'. 

It ~('rlll-; proper that cOllst;lhlc; sllollld retail~ the·ir warrants, 
and lIot retllrll tllem to tIll' mag'btrate, otherWISe they cannot 
comply with the din'd;oll" of tlte ,\ct. (1;'1111/'.) 

ACTS OF PAULL\ME:\T. 

lh' the 1-1 G. :3. c. II. it i-; enactpcI, that the :--;(,L'l'l'tary of this 
Provillce "ltall el1f!orse Oil ('\Tn' Act of tile Ll'!,!i"latllre which 
should \,;\"" durillg tl!l' tllell I;rl'"cllt al\(l c\'cry future sl'""ioll 
thercof, illlmcdiatel" after tll(' titll' of such ,\et, the (by, month 
and \'l',lr, wlll'1l th~ ~alll(' shall IJave I'as!-ed, aIHI rec~in'd the 
royal' ;1,,"l'llt: and sllell ('Jl(IOr"eIllPllt sllall be t;t1,PIl to be a part 
o("lIch .\d, alld to II(' the elate of it..; C(JlIlllll'IlCl'Illl'llt, when no 
otll('r COlllllll'IlCement sllall Ill' therein provided. 

~ .. lh thc 4..1 G. ;}. c. ;" \ :). it i" l'1I:tetl'cI, that tIle "aid clerk 
skIll, ;'l~ ,(1011 a,; I)()",.il,]e :ti'lcr rec"i\·illg· the "aill ,\d", "('Ilel four 
cnl'ic,; to eaell I1wmlH'r (11' tlte L('!-!,i"latiyc all(! EXl'cutive Coun
cil,;; four copies to (·aell of tlll' Jud~('" of tbl' Kil'!-!,·''; BCllell, and 
the like 1ll1l11I)('r to t],l' ,\ttnl'llc'y (iclleral, amI t\Ylllty copil''i to 
each llH'mlit'r (If till' prl'~l'llt llou,.,c' of ,\"",'1111,]", to L(' by them 
distrihllted ill l'uch llWllllET as "'ill Le~t tl'ud'to proI11uigate a 
gt'Ill'l'al kllowled!-!:t' (If tl1(' laws. 

*. By tIll' 4 G. -1. l'. l.!. § ~. till' eXI'E'llsC of prill ting the 
St:ltllk" allllUally, ~Itall be 11l'0\'idcd for in the clJntilloent • b 

accOUIl t", 
" By tlte I W. 4. c. ~. § ~. all ~\('h of tile Prm'illeial Parlia

mc-lIt, l'ul)\ic or priYatl', !-Lall be t;lkl'1l noticc of judicially ill all 
Courts of Law ill this Proyi~lce, without \willg specially picaded; 
alld a l'0l'~' of such ad pnnted by proper authority, shall be 
tah'll a" sufficient cyidellee. . 

By tltp .J. 0.: ;) \'. e. 2..1. § 50. in ('as('s of indictment or sum
mary cOllyiction, t}le ~ill,l!,lllar 1IIlllllwr or masculine gPlIder slIRll 
\)(' U\H1er"toof! to meludl' sen'ral matters as well as ,,('\'eral per
sons, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well 



as individuals, unless otherwise provided or repugnant to the 
Act: and forfeitures shall be payable to a body corporate if the 
aggrieved party. 

A penal statute is to be construed according" to it-; ~'l,i(it 2.nd 
the rules of natural justice, not according" to its very ll'~t('r.
Re.l:. ~'. Jlcllltoslt. Easter, *2 W. 4. C((maull's Di!JI'st, jI. 5.5. 

ADJOURNMEXT. 

,\y HEX a court of sessions of O.'/IT and tCT'lnilll'T, and g-aol (leliyery 
break~ up witllOut any lII(iollJ'lllJll'lIt. or UpOll a Yoi,l 011<', <I" hf'ing 
m:.:.de withollt the ('onsent of the majority of tht' ('omll'i..;·i():!(>f~, 
t!le commi""ioll is deterlllilled, if lIO' tim~ he· limited for ih.'~lll
ti:mance, a..; w111're it is appoillkd jll'IJ hili' riC!' only: Illlt if it oe 
granted for a certain time, or qllamdill UlIlil'S pll1l·/II'l'il. it does w~t 
necl',,"'arily l'l'quire allY alijollrIllllt'nt, and 1\1,1)' Ill' holdt'n ag-ain 
on a new summons. :? llaw. c. 5. § 7. 

AFFIDA VIT. 

Ax AFFJD.\V1T i" an oath of some fact, t(,,,tified in writing nnd 
sworn before SOll1C person wllo hath authority to alilllilli"t('r sHca 
oath. The truc phlC'l> of IHlhitation aJl(I trl1(, mldition of til€' 
deponent mll",t be inserted ill tIle alli(1avit. 1 Lill. .:/).4-1.40. 

1\11 affidadt ought to ~t'~ fordl the mattN of tIll' jild ollly, wlILl! 
the party illtend" to prO\'l' b; Jlls affidavit, aJl(1 1I0t to dl'dare tlH~ 
merits of the c<.,;(', of which the court alone i..; to jUd~'I" 21 C. 
1. B. H. 

AJl(1 tll(, matt<:r sworn to must k' l'ositil'l'ZI/ ,;d fo:,t 11, with all 
material circumstancl's attl'\I(1illg" it, tIlHt tLv ('ourt 11)(1:; juoge 
whether tllC dqlOllt'llt',; cOlll'lu,;i,1l1 hc ju,;t or 1I0t. 1 XII,". Al·r.fi6. 

Therefure 011 a motion to put off a trial, for W:lllt of a matelial 
witnos, it 1Il1l"t appear in the affidavit tltat ';lIffil'il'nt ellll('anlUT'" 
have 1ll'1'1I made to llaye him at the time appoillted, a\l(1 t1mt he 
callnot po,; .. il,J y lw PI'l'''l'lIt, thou~'11 II(> may Ill', OJ! fmther tim(' 
gin>ll. '; JI"t!. 1:?l. ('mil". 4~1. 4:2:2. . 

''''Len all affidavit is rea(1 in ('ourt, it oll:.!l:t to 11\' filed With 
the proper officer, tltat the ad,'erse party may Sl'e it ull,i take :~ 
coPY. p{/.~c!t. 16.j5. 

'i'he affida\·it mll"t be made hcfore a judg-e or cdmmis,ioner (If 
the COl;rt where tlll' e::tu"l' or matter is pl·lItl;II~'. :</./. 4:<) .. 

An affidavit improperly entitled call1lot he I'L'ad, as Ill, JIld,,'::-
ment thereO~1 will lie for perjury. Sa/It. 4(j1. , . 

Affida,·its in aggranltion of puuisillllcnt an' not receivaole In 

C~HJes of felony. ll. v. Ellis. 6. lJ. t C. 14t'l. 
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Any person making, or know~ngly us.in~ a false .affidavit, pur
porting to be taken abroad before a .(urelfJ.n llw!!,lstra,te, for the 
purpo~c of misleading our own .COl~rts,. IS gUllty.of a m~sdemeanor, 
in attempting to pervert pubhc JustIce, ali(I IS pUlllshable by 
indictmeut. Omcaly 1'. Neu'ell. 8 East. 364. 

~~ffir1I/1'it l!f 1)('ill(l jlrt'l',,"tl'll by i11!,l'SS from ~dtelldh,l.fJ the Sessions, [to 
1Jl' nwdl' h" a I1wdil'al man, If COI1Vellll'ut.] Itt order to move to 
('I !II IiI/II:' 1/ j"'I/,I!/ "POll Itis 1'I'('(I!llIi::IIII(,I'. ('1i!(llIc.j 

Honlt' D!"trict,} A. 13. of - in tile sai~l District. Surgeon, 
to \\"It. maketh oath, ami !-o<llth, that C. D. of-

Y001l1:t1l. i" cOllfillcd to Ilis Il()ll~l' by Sl'\'t're illll~'~s, all.d that th!s 
dcpolll'lIt ~aw tlte saill C. D. yl'~tcrday. allll ,'enly h~he~'es he IS 

iIll'apal'/<' (If travelling' without mallif<-"t dall!.!,Tr of lu" lIfe. 
SWOfll, &e. .\. B. 

AFFIl.-\. Y . 

. \:-; Array ~ig'llifies the fi!.!;htillg' of two or 1110r(' persons in some 
puhlic ]11;[("'(', to tile {('I'mr 'If Jl,~J' JIffil'stis "IIi:;, dc.. ;J Inst. 158. 
4 lJl. ('filII. 14 .. 1. I Bul'll. JII;,;f. ~~Lfi'(/.'/. 1. 

All atrray diffl'fS from a riot, ill tltis: that two persons only 
molY lw t!,'uilty of it; whereas tlll'I'I' pe]"~"n ... , at least, ar(' llecessary 
to e()ll"ti~lltl' a riot. 1 Hall'. e. (j,"). § 1. 

Pl.']""'''IIS !!,'oilll,( armed with sHeh dang'erolls al111 unusual 
weapolls as ,~'ill Il'<tturally e;dl~l' t<Tror to the' people. are guilty of 
an afrra\": whiell i" said to It:<H' bpl'n al",;I\-. all offl.'llCe at com
lllOIl I:l\~" allll i" strictly prohibited by ~l'"e'ral ~tatutes. I Haw. 
c. 6:3. § ~ ... 1.. 

A 1':lII;'/U/J" is not only empowereo, hut houlld, to snppress an 
affray ",lliel! lifll'lll'lIs ill hi:; jO"'-"'}/O'j all(l Ite may dl mand the 
a""i"tatlce Cof otlll.~rS to {'nab!" Ilim to 110 :0.0, ,vhil'h 'if tlll'Y refuse, 
tlll'~' art' l'ulli~llabll' Ity fille and imprisollllwllt. Ibid. :3. 13. 

A .ill~tice of tlte peace may, by his warrant, authorise the 
arrn·t <if all~ I'l>r?IHl for an affray, alHllllay compel the offender 
to fillll sun·tles ot th(' p(·act>. But Itt' callBot do this without a 
wa,r~'a~lt when t~le. affray is out of Ilis "iew. 1 lIme. c. 6;3. § 18. 

llllS oift'nce Is 11.1 g'l'.lIeral pUllishable by fille alld imprisonment, 
tIle Jl~('a~IIf" of wlllch IS to be reo'ulated by the discretion of the 
jung-l.'s, according to the circu~stances of the ease. I Raw. 
c. 63. § 30. 

A:tfidavit til ground a ;;arrant to apprehend Affrayers. 

A. B. of -, hatter, maketh oath and saith that on the -
day of -in the year of our Lord 18-, C. rio of - labourer, 
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E. F. of - labourer, and G. H. of - yeoman, did in a 
tumultuous manner, and with force and ar:11S, mak~ ~I1 atfray, to 
the te.rror of .Her .:\ia,iest/s subjects then and t:ll·rt· heing', 
wherelll tbe s~l\(l ;\. B. was a'''"alllkd, beatl'n allli aIHl,.;ed, by tLO 
iiai~~ C. D. E. F. allll G. H. witilOllt allY just or rl'asOlwbll' cause. 

:Sworn, !ie. ..\.. H. 

"(crrant to cl~l)rdlflid . J:I/i'II!/1'TS. 
To the COlIst:!hle of-. 

Home District, l'Ylil'!'l'as l'oll1l'laint hath h(,PII m;\fh, hefore ml", 
to wit. j ~. P. E"<I" ,lll" (If lit'r :\b,i""ty·..; justiel's of 

the 1ll':tCl' in and for till' "aid .ii,triet, ujlon tLt' oatIl of ~\. ;;,0('
in tIl<' sai,l Di..;trid. that (1/1'1"1' s.l"I,' thl' .','//'S!"//("I' ':/ t/II' ("'//I."/I'"'/I~, 
as sdjill"tlt ill tl/l' "'Ujidll,.i f .) 'j'!ll":' an' tlll'!'d'or,·, ill ber :'-L";"s
ty's lIa1l1(" to e1lar~l' alld l'(o!I'II;:llI11 YOI!. {-",tll',vitII, ~d apIHt'hl'llll 
tlle s:lid C. D. ;.:. F. all,l (;. H. alld 11l'ill~' thelll lwfol'v lIW, ur 
~Ollll' otiler of her :\~;I,il".t<'"' ,iU..;ti,"'S "f tlie' »";1\'(' "'r ~l:e said 
di,t:'iL"t, to :11l"\\'l'l' the »1'l·llli"'· ... awl to tind "I!l'l< iI''"', :1"; .. ",!l to 
kevp till' IW;ll'l' towards tItt' ,,:Iid .\. !;. a" to 'I}l/,t'ar "t tit\:' llext 
general quarkr "l·",ioll"; of rill' pl'::','~·. to /,:, IH·Jd at - ill and 
for t!II' :-aid di"triet, to alh\\'t'!' "lIcII ill,Jjdlll('lli~ il"; <I:la be 
preferre,l :I:.,:'aill"t tlll'lll I)~' tl!l' ":Iill ~\. B. for tItt· :-;:!id "L',·lll"':. 

Gin'll under my hand ;uld ~l':tl, tlli"i - day of - 1,'-'--,. 

!lIIlict/llI'Jd .I;" ,/,/ "{ili'II.,!. (An'Mold.) 
Home Di..;triet, , TIll' jurors for our Lady tlip QUl'l'n lIJWII tlleir 

tl' \\'ir. J oath pre";l'nt, tllat J. ~. !;i(;o of ille t()\\,II~Jljp 
of - ill th,· ('nllllt" of - in tIle HOllie' Distrid. laf'o!~l'r, alld 
J. Y:. "f illl' ";;lIne; eaf]ll'lIkr, 011 tilt' - day of - i:1 the - )'l';\r 
of tll\' rl'i:":'11 of ollr SO\'l·rl'i!.!,'n L,llly Yictoria, ",ill! f,:!'c'(' allli 
arms, ill t l ;,. towlisItip afo!'l's;lid, ill th~· (,Olility ;;:Id ('i<rj,'t :,I:'rt'
said, heillo' llllhmfullv a"~I·nddl·d t,,:..:,l'tlwr alld :il i'!"": ill ;A 

warlike ll1;~lIner, tIll'n' amI tIlI'n', ill a (.'l'rt;.ill pI';;!;" ";I~;'t·~,t ".Ill! 
Li"]m:t\' till' 1'1' !'-itn;;'I', lllllawflllly all(l t" tll<c' !.' l' ':Ie t, .'i'or alit! 

di~urh;~II('e of din·r..; li'·:.!'l' suhjl't:ts of our ~:ii,lLI'I\" t;,(, ()lIl'ell 
then and tlll're l,piIl 1r, di,1 mab· all affray, ill (,<Jllt~IIII't of ollr 
.ai,l Ll(h' till' QlIee~1 allll bel' law.", to t'JI!? l'\'il t'xalllpIl' til' all 
)thers in 'the like caSl' ojrendill~, alld a~'ainst tite pl'<!ce of OUi" 

Lady the Qllepn~ her crown allll dignity. 

AGRICULTUltAL SOCIETIE,~. 

• By the 7 W .t. c. 2:3. § 1. it is enactefl, tlmt wlll'n allY agri
:ultural society, for the purpose of importillg' vaillable li\'e stock, 
:rain, grass seeds, useflll implements of husbaildry, or wlmtl'ver 
lse might conduce to the improvement of agricultur~, shall bQ 
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h:> ('I)nstitnted in any district in this Province, and shall make 
it ,~ppear, by cc:,tificate under the haml of tl:c treasurer of sU,ch 
di,;trict society, that a sum not less than £~;) has been actua~ly 
SlIL-;l'rilwll an;l paill to thl' said treasurer by the several agricul
twal s""il'ties of saill llistrict; anll the president of the said 
SllL':"t\' s:lall make application, enclosiIl!.!,' the said certificate, to 
tL . C;"'.TfIIIJI', fill' allli iu support of said society; it shall and 
lll,\',' I,,' lawflli for the Goverllor to isslle his warrant to the 
He~"t"in'r GCIIl:'ral, iu favour of the treasurer of the said society, 
for douhle the stllll that is paid or suilscri\wd iu said district, as 
afDJ'(';:I:J proyilll'll: that the alluual sum to be granted to each 
ditrid slmll not ('~:cl'etl £:20(). §~. In the evcut of there 
h';Il~' county, rillin..(, or tlJ\VII~hip a!'!"ricultural sOl'icties estab
liSltl':l, tlll'cl' "hall Il'lt \w more than olle s:lciet)' in each county 
or "il:i:l~ (If ally llistrict, alit! a prnl'oni:1ll uf tile distriet bounty 
Sll:tll k· grallt::'ll t'l each COUllt~', ritiin..(, or township <l!.!,ricultural 
"()l';d~', ,:1Il1 paid to tllem by tltl' district society, in pruportion 
t:J d, :t!,k tltl' lIl0lll'Y tltat eal"it county, rillin~, ur township agri
l'l.l:m:!l ""l"i..ry sltallilan' suhscribed. Proyilled, that the whole 
!-oU'l, ;!"r,:lIt1'll t" the tlistrit:t al111 count\' sncietil's, tll:.!,"L'ther, shall 
11"( l'?;('('\'II [:2!i\) per HnIlUIl1. § :3. III e<lse uf more than 
L-J:! 1 .. ·iH.~' suil";l'ri\wcl h" the ,.,l·\·l'ral slicietiC's ill any district, 
I-i;t:;l ,'.!<a:tt of [-:i)\~ shall be lliyidell to eal'h sOl'iety ill l;roportion 
til L":l" sllh"l'rq~tlOlIs rL·"\Il'din·ly. § 4-. Each society may 
l'i.'c:t 1<" 0\\"11 officers awl make by-laws. § 5. The treasurer's 
a~'("ollllt .of the l:l'l'eipts awl I'XlWlllliture of the precedin~ year 
s:;all, :l:kr .tlte ~,rst'year,. al~vays accompany the application for 
gr:lIlh 1:1 alii lit saul Slinetles. S 6. \Vhen cmUlt,' ridiulF or 

1 . . ' ..., . , ~, 
tl)\";Il ... I!I~' ~n\."lVr;',"'; skill 11:1\"l' bpC'n established ill any district, 
th· tr';; ,;~l";- or sltch ('Oll!lt\' sociptil's shall on or hefore tile first 
d;,y c':, SI'i'~t"'1il"r in l'ach '''l'ar, pay oyer 'the amoullt of money 
s;;11'~',r.1~;i :~:: >! \ ~()l"i,'~;"~ illto till' hands of the treasurer of 
t, ,8 ,l!stl'l~:t ,'!Jl,:ultllral "nl'il't\" who shall then make an abstract 
01 tl!\.' SULl; c;·.:b:-;~rilw(l i!l sailt d:strict in the following form: 

J.~:').)1J·{u'l ( I" .. ,.. .., ': ,:~Il~i!:, ': , ~L :'W') SIiI/,'i'I"/.""l l'!! :Ttl' SITcrfl? Agricultural 
"IWI'ti",'; lit ihl' - rZistrict, II;- :)1<' !.lear! :-'-. ' 

./ ... ~; 1'~ co.1: tural ~;l; -::: t! t i ',,~~!. 

s. D. 

'fotal. .............. £ 
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These are to certify that the sum of - pounds, - shill;!I~.~, 
hayc hel'll paid illto my hands, by the seycral u·,-dcL.ltural 
sociNies in the - district, as aboyc stated. ~ 

Givell under my lland at -, the - day of - l~-. 

Certified, -- TrrnSllrl'r. 
-- 1 Jrl'sirlnil. 

§ 7. ~\ronil's granted to be accollntc'd for to Hi." :'.Iaj""Y'
§ 8. If the treaSlIrt'r of allY towllship SOl'idy ~11U1I, 011 or 
before the first dar of Fl'hruar~' iII eal'h and eYery )'\.';;r, I';:y 
into the hands of tlH' treaSlIrf'r (If the distriet or eoullt.,. s!lcidiv-;,!; 
he shall he l'ntitll'cl to n'eein' thl' sallie a~aill, so 'scl:n as t;ll' 
It'~~·islatin' L;rallt shall ban' bt'pn fl'l'l'in'cl, ·with a prnp'lr,ic·l of 
thl' IPc::i";]ati\'" g-rallt equal to thE amollllt so paid, or ill pr'p::r
tioll ttl what skdl fall to their !o.lmre UJlOIl anl'<jllal ,:i ,i:.;';lI i'l·ill,~ 
maoe, in proportion to the SUIllS paid ill hy tIll' ~1'\j'j;.1 :';()l':"ti,,'j 
iII the di"rril't or COUllty. ~ D. Aet to bl' ill Lrl'l' f'lllr Yi'a>.,
C.!I'iIlUed I:\' tIle -± & !) ·Y. c. ~;3. S :3. ulltil the lst 11,1\, (If 
~;o\'I'lilj,l'r, i;';~-!' alld to the end of the Ill'xt sl's"ioll . 

.. Some words seem to hav~ be~n omitted in the Act. 

ALE-HOUSES. 

"TIy the 4 G. 4. c. 1 ;j, § 5. .\lly person oprning- an alr-llnll~f', 
&c. contrary to this Aet, shall upon cOJl\-iction hl.;'Cj'{' :Illy t· .. ,'o 
JlI~tiel>-';, upon tIle oath of o ill' or ilion' witlll'S-'l'S, or upon (':;'1-

fe,.;,.;iuII; f(lrf"it alld pay not lvss than £:2. 1101' mort' tllall ;[.-). to 
be leyi.·d Ily di~trl'ss amI ~all' of the ~!;ood~ of tIll' oJrl'IHll'r, h:\' 
warrant from the magi,.;trates before ,dlOll1 suell COllyietioll "hll 
happen, with co~t-;; 'and for wallt of slltfieit'nt di"trl'''s he ('om
mitted, by order of such ma(.! istrall's, to the commoll g'"nl 0,' the 
district, t'or not ll'-'~ tllall t(,;1 clays, 1I0r more tliall tlli;-t:; (Ly:;. 

SI'C'. 5. One half of the penaltil·s shall be paid to tIll' rcceiH'r 
g-enrral, for the use of the provincr, and the other llloiety to tile 
inforIl1C'r. 

Sec. 6. Any jw,tice, on eomplaint or information that :llly 
person licensed as aforrsaid, Whl'H']'Y ill tLt' jlld~',l1lellt of ~1\dl 
magistrate the recognizance sllall he forfeited, may ~umm()n !'.:Il,h 
person to appear at the Ilext gl'lleral (luartcr ~i('~"ions, to all:-."'er 
to such complaint, and shall bind tile complainallt ill r('('~;.':lIi
zance to appear and gin' eyidellc(', at wllich said ~1',,-iOIl a jury 
shall he empannelled to enquire of the complaint pref('rrf'd, cilld 
if sllch i ury shall, UpOll hearing the e\,i(lellee, dl'termille tllat 
the def~ndant has done any act whereby tlte condition of his 
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reco~nizance is hroken, such act being n~med by them, th@ 
j usti'<:es before ",hom till;' matter sl.all b~ t~Ied, s~JaIl . ~rder .the 
r(,l'n~lIjl.allce of such defendant to be estctbhshed 1II lws ~IaJes
ty's 'cOl:rt of king:'s hellc!l, awl such persoll shall be dIsabled 
from o:)taining" a lIcense for the sale ot beer, &c. for the space 
of Olll' year tiIell IIt'X t. 

~t'l', '7. Durin!!,' fai;''';, Iwr!'olls may sell ale, &c. but not spiri-
tuous liquor", without a license, 

~l'<:. ;1. :let to continue ill force two :,l'ar>i, and to the end of 
the Ill'xt s(',,~ion,-c\}ntinu('d by the ~7 U, -1. c, 11. and by the 
":2 W. -i. 1.'. ~ I. pa..;,t'd :2~tll January, 11-'::3:2, for four years, and 
to tIle end (Of til(' lH'xt ~e,-"i()n . 

., Bv the 6 W. 4-. c.4. S G. no brewer rcsident in Toronto 
or libe'nil''';. (>f within one mill' tlt.'n'of, or an)' district town, 
slwll sl,ll heel' !l,' l'l'Llil ill a II'''''; qlI;I!!tit" tlIan three I.!:~tllolls with
out an all' alll! 1;I'l'r-hfillsl' licell~e, :lllCll:nry hrewer applying for 
such lil"('II~" shall pay ~lIclt "lIm of Il1lllil'y lIot ('xC'ccding' £2 lOs. 
a~ til'::' JIl·,ril"l'S ,:.!,T:lllting' the ~:IIJll' ~Lall thillk fit, to be applied in 
sanlt' 1ll:lIlner ;1"; tIlE- duti",.; Oil alP ,lIld hl'l'l'-llllt\";l' liC'l'llSes: any 
lJl'l'Wl'1' ~('I;;;j<J' cOlltr:Il'\' til tl!i~ clct ,,11::11 I>\' "11"jl'd to tile same 
naills allli Jlei'~dtie~ :I'i jler,:oll"; ""('pill:,.': all' alld 1;I'eI'-!Jouses with
~lUt licl'II,;I', to bL' pruse('utl'd alld ;lpl'lic'l[ :IIT<lI'dill,!!,' to till' ;i..! G. 
40. C'. 1.-;. 'i 7. Pl'osl'cuti:IIi"i llIlder tili'i or allY former law for 
velldil:~' 111''1'1., ak, cider, 0;' odieI' liquors ]I"t ~ilil'itl1olls ,vithout 
ECI'II~"" ,ldl be ll('ard, :lIljUti:..!,l,d alld ddl'rillilll'(1 h:' any two or 
more .J IIstil'l'~ ""here tIll' partie, ('('llll'lailled (If reside, or the 
Ofi'I'II(,l' eUll1lllittl'd. ~ !l .• let to he ill forl'l' four "l'<lrs. 

::\l:lIk IIl'I'petllal hy tLe ':) Y. e. :21. • 
'" 1;\, :--:tat. 7. ,,-. 4. e. :l,~. till' .' :2 \r. -L c. ~l. continued for 

fouf ,; ,11'- allt! to the end of Ill'xt :-;l'~"ioll. 
"1;\' tl ' '3" C .)/1 ~.) t 1 , I .,.~ I '" l' t' tl "'4 ' II.'. •• _'I • ~ _, .H • _ •• ). all( ,~. e aoses 0 Ie 

G. 4. 'c. I.,). are repe,tled. S I-L .\11 allli L'\'('r:' IWIson or per
!SOliS "llO shall OpCIl a how~e of public l'lltertailIuwut, or a house 
for thl' sale of ale, heel', ('iller, or (ldll'/, li(lll( :1'''; llot spirituous 
",itllin tlli,.; Proviucc hy rctail, slmll take out ,I lil"l'nsl' for so 
doiu:.!,'; which licPIl"e ~ball be Hpplil'd {PI' and grail ted in the 
same wallner aud slll,jL,(.'t to tile ,,<lllll' n':.!,lllatiolls aud restric
tiOIlS a ... lieen"l's are HOW g:rallted to illllkl'~jl'l'rs. 

;';IT, I.j. Illspl'l't( 'rs a II tllOrised to demalld alld recei ,'e from the 
person applyill~' for a lic(,llse for Yt'Jl(!ilW becr eidl'r or other 
I
, . , :-. , , 
IqUOl'S Hot slnntuolIs, the like feL's for i""Il;Il'" tile same as are 

now by law authorised to be receiYed for liC'Cl;:cs issued to inn
kel'jlpr". 

Sec. lG. Justices, or ~olice l\fag-istrates of any incorporated 
town, not to order or dIrect the luspector to receive, or the 
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l{{>('per of such alehouse or house of public entl'rtaillml'llt to pay 
for allY such license as aforesaid, a greater sum thall [.j, Ilor a 
smaller Olll' tlmn £1. 

The la,..,t recited ad does not impo."l' allY ]H'IJalty for its illfrac
tioll. and as the ., -l G. -1. <:. };j. 11;1, expired, it thl'fl,forl' ]'1'1'01111'''' 
a qlll"tioll whether all\' [llltl what pl'nalty call lint/vI' tlIl' l'xi"tin:!,' 
Law he (,lIforcl'd a:,::aill"t allY jll'r"oll ,,('Ilill!.!.' -. all', becr, cider, 
or other ]iqllor~. Ilot !'l'iritlloll~," wit!lOut a licl'llsl'. 

TIll' forlll~ of procl'l'din~' are howl'\'('r !.!.i\'I'II, in (':N' the Act 
sllOultl be amelldl'll making' the pellaltil's rl'l'o\'\'rable ill the usual 
fvrm. 

LJ:'l"IlIuti(lJl f,r sellillg .'l!,' 01" /JI'I')', ~\,I'. without tl I,it"'lIs,'. 

Home District" De it renll'mlwred, tbat 011 the - day of - in 
to wit. J the ~'(';Ir of our Lord - at - ill t.llt~ "aid dis-

tric-\. C. D. of - in till' ",Ii!l di~trid. l'lIlhr:t!,)t', \\'110 as well for 
-onr Son' rei!.!. II Lilly the QUl'l'1l ;1" for Iii Ill"l'i f doth prlhl'l'ute in 
tlli" lH'half, Jll'r~ollally cOllwtll Iwf"n' Ih J. P. alld T. L. two of 
Ill'r ~Ia.il·'ty·~ .i1l,til'I'S IIf the lwaee for till' ':Iid Di,tI'id. alit! ;IS 
well for mil' '<lid Lady thl> qlll'l'll " .. for 11:1I1'.,'lf ilifortlll,tit U..;, 

that ,\.. B. late of thl: to\\,llsllip of - ill t~1l' cli"trid afon'said, 
lalwurl'r, witllin tlil' "jl:il'(' of "ix montliS 11(:\\' la't P:I"t. to wit, 
~'n til\' - da~' (If - ill tll(' Yl'<l1' afo['(· .. aid, at th' to",nsllip afllrl'
,,:tid, ill tIll' distriet :,fo]'(''''~lid, did sell :t ("('rtaill <jll:llltity, to wit, 
tell pillt., of ale [/,,1 rill" cidt'r] I)y r('(ail, to (iIW E. F. witltout 
lleill'" lil'l'II~I,'d ,..0 to do, ('Plltl'''l'\, to tile fClnll of till' ,,(<ttuk in 
sue! t'" l'''''(' mad(· :\IId pro\'idl'd, -\\'bel'l'''~' alld hy fOI'Cl' of tbe 
"tltute ill "'Ucil (,'I'l' lIIadl' ;lIId pnl\'ided, till' ";Iid .\.. D. hath 
forfeitt'd for Ili~ said offl'nl'l', tl:(· "UIIl til' fin' 11C'llntl.... \\'L"r('fore 
till' "aid C. D. who "llt'd, as afor(',..aid, pray(·tll till' ('oll"idl'ratioll 
of tilE' "aid jll"til'l'" ill tIll' l,rl'll1is('~. and that till' "';Iid .\. B. may 
+'l' sumll10lled to appear before u~, aIHI all,,\\'l'r tile preIlli,..l's, aIHl 
make Iti" defence titt'reto. 

ExitilJited before u~ C. D. 

TIll' ..... ·IIIIIIIIII/IS. 

Home Di~trict, , To .\.. B. of -. 
to wit. J Whl'rl':ls you have tltis clay h(,E'n CII;IJ';.!,'ed hefore 

liS J. P. alHl T. L. two of Her :\I:t,il·"ty'S justin's of tlte Ill':tl'l' for 
the said di-..trict, Oil the information anrl l'omplaint of C. V. of
for tklt YOIl witllin the spac\' of six Illontits, &c. (1/1'1'1' stlltt: tltt: 
C!ti('ncc lIS 'Za it! ill till' ill fill IIIlLt illlt). Till'S!:' ar\' t! tE'rl'fore to require 
you to appear befor'e us at - in tile "aid di, .. trid, on - next, 
the - day of - at the hour of - in the -Boon of the same 

C 
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d t to tIle sal'd charl.Te, and to he further dealt with a y, 0 answer ' n. 1 
I· t I w 11"rel'll C'lil "ou Hot. Gl\'en under ollr hum s accon Ill'" 0 a. '- I,. 

and seal; the - day of - in the year of our Lord, 18--. 

The CUlll'idiu/l 

-:\I:ty he ill the form f,!,"i\'en by the *~ W. 4. c'. 4. ~see C(!nYic
tioll] :lS the above ad" au llut COlltain any "Pl'Clfic form ot COIl-

victioll. 

A ,rclleral form will be fUUIl(1 U1Hler that title. ,.., 

The ('u/I/lllitJIIl'nt 

For want of sllffieiellt di"trl";~' will al"o be found in a general 
form lllltil:'r thl' title" COll1mitmellt." 

.\LIE~S. 

:\~ ALlE"S j" (Ill,', '2:"I1erally slwaki"C!,', who i'i horn in;l fllrei~ll 
COHntry lIut ,'f the aii,':.:,iallt'(· of till' ki,,~, 4 nt. ('(jill, ;;7:2. 

But 'k 7 ,\nll. ('. ;-): 4 (i, :2. l', :21: alld I;~ (;, ;j, c. :21: all 
childrell'horn ollt 11f the ~,illf,!,"'S Il'~ialll'e, Wlll'''l'jidliers or flJ'/Ilui
titt/If'!'s hy thl' father's side wefe natural-born "Illtjl'l'h, are dl'eml,d 

'tob" natural-hllrn sllh.il'l'hthl'llIse\n',. to all illtl:llhall(1 IHlI'P"'I'S: 
mti(· ... " tlll'ir s;lill :tlllT"tOI'- \\l'fl' ;lttailltL'11 lir il;lIIi"hl'(l I,l'yolld "l'U 

fur IliC!,'11 tl'l''''''t1I: or \\"t')'('. at tIll' hirth (If "l1ch ('hildrt'~I, in tllt' 
~1'1'\'il'e of a jtl'illl'l> at {,limit y ,,;ith Uri'll! iJrillfill, 

Tltl eililllrl'llofalit'lls hUI'I1 il: the kill""" tlolllilliol1",aI'e natural
htlI'Il 'illltjl'l'h, l"IIt-,,~ th" alil'll jt;ll'l'llh':ll'l' aetilJll' ill the realm as 
l'llemil''i ~ fur it i" llot C({,llllll """ sfillilll ",hidl ~'i\'l'~ thl'm till' rights 
of l~l/Il/is/lIl/IlI, IHlt t;l{'ir Iwill'" bom witlli'n tlle alle"'j;'lll'l' and . ,,-\ ~ 

Ulltil'!' the prottdioll of the kill;.!,'. 7 CII. 1:--; .1. ] nl. ('''I11,:)7-t. 

\\'hell all alil'll is illllil'Il'(1 1'0'1' ~~II\' Crilllt', tlte jury should be 
Oil: ,half fUl'l'ig-lll'rs, if so llIallY an' f'oulld ill tlte i)la~t': bllt this 
pl'lnll'ge do('" not kohl in treaSOll, "i lin' alieu,; an' huldcn to be 
not the proJler j lld ... ::l's (If what is a breach of till' allelTiallce due 
to a BritiIJ!t ~o\'l·l'l'i,~'II. -! Bt. CIIIlI. :3;-):2. b I 

An ali,ell re~iding in this country, may be indicteo for high 
treason, If he aId even his own COllntrym,(,l1 in acts of hostility to 
this kingdom. 1 Haw. c. 17. § ;j. Post. 185. Sal/t. 46. 2 Ld. 
lla!}. 282. East. P. C. 5:3. 
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'" lly the 9 G. 4. c. 21. the preamble of which recites, that it 
is expedient to remove by law, doubts that may have arisen as 
to the civil rights and titles to real estate, to certain persons 
therein mentioned, and to provide by some general law for the 
naturalization of such persons, not being by law ('ntitle(1 to he 
re~arderl as natural-born subject.." as were adually domieiled in 
this pro\'illce, it is therefore enacted, as follows :-" that all per
sons who ha\'e held any public office in till' province, under the 
gTeat seal or privy s('al of the province, or under tilt' sig-n manual 
of the nllvernor, and all persons who han' takpll the oath of 
allegiance, or made affirmation of allp~!;iallc(, to hi;; :\Ltjl·~ty or 
his predl'clh;~()r .... before all y pt'rson tlul y authorised to admilli~ter 
... nch oath or affirmation; and all Iwr~(Hl'" who had their o.dtled 
place of ahodc in tltis province Iwfore the Yl'ar L,,~:-;, ;uld are 
still re,.;idl'nt tht'rein, shall be, awl arc thereby admittP!1 and 
conn.rml':1 ill all the pri\'ill'~e.., of Briti ... h hirth a;HI llatll1'al-hom 
subjects: prO\'ided, dlat 110 olle (exeept (l' mal l'''' ) wlto h:1 ... 11 'C 

taken the oatlt, or made the affirmation of alll'!;'iance, ",'i.lii he 
entitlul to tIle helll'fit.; of tllis aet. ulll,· ...... he sldl t;ll:e the ~ai(l 
oath or affirmatioll before some flulv autllOri ... e(1 I' ';'~4l11," 

Alld hy § ::!. it is further enaetl'(i, "tltat ;tIl ,"'I''';4)Jl:, actually 
domiciled ill thi ... prtH'illce on the 1st :\bl'l'!;, 1,-';:,2,-';, lIot i)('ill:!,' d 
till' de..;criptioll before mentiolll'(l, ",11:1 "'1<111 han' re"idl·,I, or 
shall cOlltillU(, to resif\e tltel'l'ill, or in '.line other part of his 
l\Iaje ... ty's dominion..;, for the ~pace of ~P\'ell yL'ar~ eOlltillllally, 
without ha\'il1'Y I)L'('II durill'r tlt;lr ti1l1e ~tate(\ reo.idl·lIt in allY 
forei~'11 l" lun t~~., ... hall he dl~l'in"" all! I take II to I 'l' llatnral-hor;l 
subject..;, a..; if' they h;lil 1)('('11 !)I)en ill thi, provillce: pro\'i(\e(\, 
that no olle of the per';lllh described ill thi ... clau-ie, ('xC'ept 
femalt'..;,) who, at the pa ... ~in~ of this ad, I!:!..; hl'('11 f("idl'llt in 
his :\hje"ty's dominions S('\'('n year." continually, a-.; aforl'..;ai,l, 
shalllw entitled to the IWIlt'nt..; of this aet. link ... ,;, within three 
years after tIll' Jla ...... i:l~· of thi ... aet, (if at the pa,..;ill.2,· of tIll' act 
he shall be ~ixt('en year.; of a.~·l' or upward ... , or jf not of that a~e, 
then within tlll'C'l' "";11''' aftC'r Ill' ~hall lwof t!lat ;!~, .• ,) ltl'sllall 
take alltl "'Idherihe' the oath ill tIll' ... :,hef\llk· to thi,,'aet, marked 
A, or affirm to the ~an1l' effect. Iwf,lrl' the rl·:~·i·,t('I', or depl!ty 
register of ,;ome coullt.y in tlli..; prO\·jnl'~·; all(l tllat 111,0111' of the 
persons <Il',critH:'(1 in thi,; clause. who 1m.., lIot bel'll resi(lent, as 
aforesaid, ~(,\'l'1I years con:inlla\lv ill his ~.Iajest\"s dominions, 
shall be entitled to titl' benefits of t:}i~ aet, l~lIle~s within three 
years after he shall have completed a statt'(l resi(lence of seve:t 
years continual! y, as aforesaid, in his Majesty's dominions, .( if 
at the expiration of such residence he shall he of the age of SIX

teen years or upwards, or, if at that time not of that age, thel. 
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within three years after he shall have attained that ~gethe shall 
take and subscribe such oath or make such affinnatlOn. 

Form if tlte Oatlt. 

A. 
" I do swear, (or h£'in.!! olle of the persons ~llowed by law to 

affirm in t'iYiI t'a~lS, do affirm,) that I have resIded seven years 
in Ilis :\Lt.j\'..;ty'..; rlomilliOlls, without ltavin~ been. during. that 
time rcsidcnt ill allY forei"'11 ('oulltn'; and that I wIll be faIthful 
amI l)('ar tflle nl1edallt'(, t~ the S",'(:rei:!11 of the united king-dom 
of Gn'at Britaill ;;Ild Irl'blld, ami of this province, a..; dependent 
thereoll." 

'" B~' tIl(' I W. 4. c. ,c.;. til(' period of tlm'e year.; mentioned in 
th£' last aet for takillg" till' (,;,tL. is ('xtellde(l to four years f:om 
thl' pa~"ilJ!.!,· (If tllisaet, alld thellce to the ('nel of the next. sessIOn. 

-, Ii,· till' :? V. ('. :?O. § 1. Sll 1l111eh of the 8eC011(1 clanse of the 
.: H C;: -I. e. :21. ;'" limits the time for takint!; the oath thelein 
pr(,~l'l'i 111'<1. hl' rl"'j "pel and I 'x t\'nd('d to two )~ears from and after 
the I'a~"ill~ of 111is <ld. [11 th ~Ia~', l~:}:l.] . 

B~' till' -1 (\: ;j Y. e 7. all aliens aet\lall~' residing witlnn 
thi" I'rm'illl'l' Oil tIle lilt!, Fehruary, l~-n, anel who were so 
r('~id"llt eOlltillll:dly for !'eyt'll years I1('Xt lwfore that day, or 
!'.lwll 11;1\'(' l'l'l'lI (,~Iltilillalh' rcs'idt'nt for Sl'\'('ll year;; frorTI the 
said cia)', or from tlleir fir~t residence in tllis province before 
tli;,t (Lt \', ~llali be d(,(,llll'(1 allel taken to be natural-hom subjects 
I.f IttT ~,~a.ie"ty, to all illtl'llh ,wei purpos('s whatso('\'er: prodded 
lltat r('~idl'll('e witilill Lower Canada or rl'Si<iellee witltill tipper 
C:lllada ~ktll be del'Illl'd rl'~idelle(' \"itltin thi" rroyince for the 
]l1.lrp1bl's uf tlli~ ;:d. §:2, Tl'lllpOrarr absl'IlC'" from tlte prodnce, 
wlthollt fl'lH'Wal of alk.,:iallcl· to all\' forei.rn state, or actual 
relllO\'al of don~i('jlP, ~1Ja!llIot he Ileid ail illter~~lption. §:3. Every 
1"'1''';011 lI;;taraL~l·d Illlill'r tl:i" ad ~ilal1, from the' commCllcement 
f f II!" rl~idl'lI(,l', hl' dl'cml'd <J llalifil'd to Jldd real t'~tate in this 
I'l'Onlle~" cr tIil' !:ttl' pr(l\'illC'l'..... § -1. Prm'idl'd tllat no ~llch alien 
(l'~(,l'l'tl:l:':: j~lI,;t1~'~) 'rll~l. ;d tIle ras~in.:.!.' of this i\et, ltas beell 
r""'l,dl'llt ".ltlull tlll~ pr.lyillel' Sl'\'('1l \l';;r..; cOlltillual"', shall he 
('lltttlcd to tit" lie·tldit (If tl:i, aet, ur;I\,,.;..;, witllill twc'ln> mOllths 
aftl'r ':1\' I':,,~ill.":' tll('r('(,I: be :,L;dl take tll(, oatIl, and make the 
1 1 ' • 1 I 

(ll'l',arallOlI III til(' ,.;(" Il,dlllt', cr Ll,ill r 01110' of tlt{' I)l'rsnns allowed 
tffi'l ' . .., t 
o a rm, ~Ijal l;~akl' affirm<ltioJl to the same ('tree! before some 

~'I'r'.~'ll. W:I~Hll tlte GO\'l.'fIlOf, Lil'utenant Gon'rnor, or person 
ddmlllhtPrJll.":' the g'o\'crnllll'l1t, shall, by commission under the 
g-fl'at "l'a,1, empower to admilli~ter the s~me; and no such alien, 
who hanug', at the passing of this act, been for se\ren years 
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continually tesirlent within tllis lwo"illce ({'xcept (IS l,l·fore 
('xct'pted) slmll Ite cntitled to t1.e hendit of this act, ulIless, 
within twelye montb" after he slwll 11;1\\' complded ~lIdl "It'V{,1I 
\,('ars' residE'nC'e, Ite shalt take Sllell (lath or make such affirma
tioll. § .-). :\Iinors, hadllg' ('{Implde!! 1''11 ell stated 1'l·..,idt'Il(,(" 
entitled to the b(,lIefit of thl' act. UpOIl takillg' tIl(' (lath or IIlaking
su('h affirmation withill twdn' month" aft!'r ht' shall han' att;,illed 
the a:!y of ... i~:tl·ell years. § (i. Fal ... (, sl\·l'arillg'. O\' fa!, ... (· affil'lllatioll, 
to Ill' dl'('llled J'l'rjury; filld tIll' offr'nd!'r. ill addition to allY other 
plllli~,dIIlH'nt Hutllflris(·d h" law, ~Ilall forfl'it all tIll' I'ri\"il(·.!!,·(·s 
under the act. j;ut the ri~'I'h of (ltll<'r~. in \',· ... P('l't to (' ... tates, 
1I0t to be alfl,eted, lI1t1l'~S "'lll,11 parti(· ... I\'('f(' ('o.!lIil.:lllt of tIl(' 
prrjury. § I. P(·]'.;/III ... dlll~' alltllori'I'" liE'}" adlllilli~tl'1' llic \lath 
or affirmatioll J"(·qllin·d til ail: 1I("r""'11 ahon' ~i\t/'('II, ',1 JI" s!':111 
(ksirl' to take tll(' ~;'1I1l'. and "blllld,l' "'1Ie11 .1l't'br;ltioll ;IS will. 
if tnll'. Elltitle him to the hellefit of thi" ad. allrl sbll 1\(,(.1' "o(lk~ 
of n·:.!·i ... tn'. ('I!llt;!illill!!,' tl,e (lath or ;Iffirlllatioll ;lIld dt'(''''ratioll. 
which sllafl 1)(' ... ig"lI('d. 'or marked, I)y til(' ll;,rty. ~ K. Dlll'lil'att' 
Ilo"k" to he kept, eOlitailliJl~' the a(,tual ~iC!,lIatuJ'('s, or IWlrks. of 
the l'I'r'"II~ ~ub"cl'il'ill,:..:·. Wid 011 01' Iwfll\'(' tll(, ::I .... t d;ty of 
Dl'C'l'IllIll'r. in 1·;",11 \";'ar, 0111' ("I' thelll shall hI' trall .... mil tt-d hy 
tile )l1'r"'OII ill cIlargt.: to tile He:.,:i,tl'.lr (If tIll' )il'milll't' ali(I Iii;· 
othpr retailled, and both ~kt!1 Iw I"d>lil' f('C'IIHk ~ !I. If l'itller 
slwll he lo. .. t or dl' ... tr,)) (·d. it ... hall III' "'lIPldil'd II)' ~! CIII'Y 011 oath 
from tile ofill'!". ~ 10. j\ C'0PY (lr 1'\!r;lI"t frolll ,III: such Ilook \:r 
n·:.,:i ... tr~· of tIlt' wllole 1'lItr~', Illadl' ill r""II('d to ;IIlYIII';· ... 1I1I \\"II/'~l· 
name i .... rl'c'l)"dcd theH·in, (ertified Ily tIl(' 1'(1" ... 1111 ill ch;; 1':,,: I'. ~hall 
1)(' sufficiellt l'yidellC'(, of lIaturalizatillll of tlil' 1'('1' ... 1111 d,· ... l'Iilll'd. 
§ II. TIlt' IHHlks tr<tll"mittcd to ill' n,'inul Ily th(' ("lIlIll .. i .... sioller 
(lr hi .... deputy. ~ 1:2. PlHler til(, l'l'll:dty of L:':IIII. to b(' ]'('('o\'('rc<l 
hy illforlilatioll ill allY ~uJle)"ior ('lIurt (If r''l',1!"(1. § I:~ . .-\ll'ktl)l'ti
cal Ii ... !...; to be kept ]Iy tIll' ('olJlmis~illlll'r" alld I'p~istr;'r, ;lIld 0prn 
for ill'Pf'dillll, 011 payment of 011(' s]lillin:..:·, ""1';11"('11. § 1-1. "\ fee 
of 0111' ~llillill,!,!" alld tlire('-p('I!C'l' to lIt' ("11<11'.:.,:('(1 f(lr till' oath or 
~lffirmati()lI, ali(I the like ~lIm for tll(, "I'arcil alld a cl'rtiti(·11 ('opy. 
§ l,j. ;\IIY aliell wllo, 011 th(' H,tlt Feltnwl'Y. 1:-;-/.1. I'.;, ... dOlJliciled 
in tbis prO\'illcl" dying I)('for(' till' l'eriOlt" limited I,y t lit' ad for 
takinlf tlll' oatIl, s!t<JI Iw de('IIH'd to han' Itl'l'n a lIatural-born :-. 
subject, ,,0 f:tr as regards IlOldill:":· alld iIlll'artill!,!" real (·,tate. 
§ 16. TI.is act not to re[leal or atfl'( t the 5-/. G. :3. e. 9. or allY 
proceedillgs ullder the samt', or allY law now ill force for the 
Jlaturalizatioll of aliens. § 17. Ali('lIs hy birth, hilt lIaturalizl'd in 
011(' part of the I'rm'ince, to h(· entitlrd to the same pri\'ilpg-es 
tlmlUghout. § l~. Aliens, undel' sixteen y('ars of [lg(', r('siden! 
in the province, on the 10th February, J ~41. not to Ill' disturbed 



to aUrn~. 

in the possession or precluded. from recovering r~al estat~. 
§ 19. Titles derived through alI.ens, hefore the passmg of t!llS 
act not to he disturbecl. § 22. ClaImants, next entitled to an ahen 
heir, in possession and having made improvements, or who. s~aU 
have actually sold. or c?ntracted t? sell rea} estate, the provIsIOns 
of this act not to lIIvahdate any rIght or tltle to such estate. 

SCHEDULE. 

O_\TlI. 

I do swear (or solemnly affirm, /IS 'lif' (,{1,~(' ma!J be) that I wa~ 
'actually resident within the Province of Canada, on tile tenth 
day of February in the ypar of Our Lord ~:me thousand eight 
llllll(ired and forty-one, at the pbl"l' lIanwd 111 tlte declaration to 
which 1 have sd my name ill t)li ... l~('~istl'r; that I was conti
nually resident in the said Prm-illce f(lr a tl'rm of scven yrars, 
in which the said day was included; that ~dl the other particu
lars in the said t\('daration an' tr1lC to thc l)('~t of my knowledge 
and lwlief, and that 1 do truly ))('Iipyc myself entitled to be ad
mittpd to all tlte privileges of Dritish birth "'ithin the said Pro
vince, llI1der the provisiolls of an Act of the Lt'l.';islature thereof 
pa;.;s(,d in the fifth year of till' Hei:..;n (If Her :\IajPsty Queen 
Victoria, and intituled .111 "Jd to SI'I'Il/"!' to, /lilt! I'/I/);'/' upon, cer
tain ill/lllbitrl1lts If tit is Pr(ll'il/l'l', tit,. ('iril nnril'lJlitil'lll rif/lds njna
fllral born British SII1:i,'ds, and I do further swear (or solemnly 
affirm, liS tIll' fIISI' llW!J bl'J that 1 will be rai thflll and bear true 
allegiance to the SoYereig-n of the C nited Kino'dom of Great 
Britain and Irl,lalld and of tllis Proyince as dl'p~ndent thereon 
-So help me God. 

- ---~.--~ 

Residence _ t 
on 10th Fe- ; ;; 

'~ bruary ~ i 
~ 18H::: ~ 

Z 

DECLAnATlO~. 

Whether tbe party was or 
Date of the Was not utlller 16 YC"" of 1:: 
expiration age at the date nam~d in the 

of the next preceding column, and " 
'even re"'" if he "'''. then the datr at l 
re>ldenee_ wbirll he att"ined Ihat age, 

-- --- - --- ---

Dale "f ~ n, of 
Regi.tr). Registry, 

A connyance in fee to an alien :s not void, hut h,e holds COlt 

the. benefit of t.he crown, and is entitled, as against aU other8~ 
until the lan.d IS sl'i~ed into tile hands of tile Queen Qn office 
found: and If a subject be a trustee for an a.li~I). he bl)s. th~ 
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legal estate, and the Queen is entitled to tlle profi !Sj and a 
person ('laimin~ throu~h an alien may have a good title, although 
the alien himself would hold only for the benefit of tlH~ Crown, 
and semhle, a person c1aimin~ lands under a ~heriff's deed, sold 
at tIle suit of an alien, is entitled to rt'cover in Ijedml'lIt, not
withstanding :-;tat. 5 G. 2. it being 1H'("t·ssary to tab· tile ohjec
tion uf alil'nage, if available at all, before l'xl't'ution executed. 
Cameron's ])(I/I'st. ]I. 5. 

A person \VItO wa~ born in tile rnited Statt's Iwfore the revc
lution, and has continued to re"ide there "iu("t·, is an alien, all(l 
<-'annot maintain t~t'ctlllellt in this country. lb. 

ALLEGIA~CE. 

ALLEGIA~CE is the tic wllich binds tk' suhjed to the King, ill 
Tl'tUrIJ for tIll' I'wtl'etion which thl' king' affords the "lIiojl'd.-
1 131. ClIlll. ;3~ Ii. l\ml there is an implit'd, origillal awl ,-irtwd, 
alll'giallce owiil~ from eve;-~- suhj('l't to hi,.; sO\'I'reig'n, although 
the "uhjt·l't nt'YI'r swore any oath or allegitlll'l' ill form. 2I7Ist. 
I ~ l. ] JJI. (',ml. ;3(iK. which upon the death of the kin"', in 
actual!m ...... l,,, ... i .. n (If the crown, is clue to Ilis Ill'ir amI SUC(:;'ss(.r 
before his coronation. ;3 Inst. 7. 1 IIllle. 6l. 1 O~. ] IIall'. 
c. 17. § l!'. 

AlIt·~ianee is of two sorts, the OIlC lIutlll'lll, the othl'r local; the 
former being- perpdual, th\.' latter ollly telllporary. 

Xlltllml all e .!,iaIlce i ~ "Ul'1t ;1"; is el ue from all ml'lI horn withill 
tIle kilI~''; dO);.iniolls immediately UpOIl t1leir hirtll; and tltis 
cannot be forfl'iteo, eall(:(,lled or altl'rl'd, by any l'hall~(' of tim .. , 
place or eirculll,tallct', nor hy any thilI~ but tlte Ullitl'd ('oncur
rence of the Il'~i ... lature. 1 JJt. ('11111. ;35!). :Z P. /J,ll. I ~-l. 
1 Hlllf', 61-1. !)(i .. F~t. 7. 

Ln('rd allt'!.!,'iance is ~uch :I ... is due from 111l :t1ien or "trang-f'r 
horn, ftir ~o lOII~ a timl' a..; Ill' continues within tLe l'.ill~'~ dOlni
lIions and prokl'tion; and this e('a,,('s the instant "I cit stranger 
transfers Itim,,;plf from this kilI~'doll1 to another. I Bl. (,11/11, ;)70. 

Oath I{ Alll'gilwCP. 

I, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I will he faith
ful and bear true alle~'iance to Ill'!' ~I(1Jesty Qm'en Yil'toria, and 
her will elt.·fend to the utmost of my power a~ain ... t all traitorou..; 
compiracics and attempts wilatso("'el' which sltall he made 
against her persoll, crown Hllci digllity; and I will flO my lItm(.,st 
endea\'ollr to di,.;c1ose alld make known to hl'r :\I(~jl'~t y, Iier ht'ITS 

and successors, all treasons and traitorous cOll"piracies ami 



amrnblurnt, ~t. 

attempts which I shall kn~w to be agains~ her, .or any of the~ ; 
and all this I do swear, wIthout ~llly cqlll~'ocatlOn, mental e\a
sion, or sccret rcsen'ation, and renoullclllg all pardons and 
(lispclIsations from any lwwer or persons W[1Ol11S0e\'er to the 
.contrary. So [wlp mc God. 

A::\IE~D~IE~T. 

,. By the 1 W, 4. c. ~. it i" emctcel, that any jlldge of any 
'.court of oHr and termiller alld ,~'('llcral g'aol delin'r,\', if such 
court or jlld~'l' shall thillk fit, Ill;!Y C<lU..,C the rt'~of(l 011. wh,il'h any 
tri:d In;I~' h,' lWllilill~' befor.l' allY such ("llIrt, 111 allY :llclil'tment 
or illforlllatioll for <tll \" III "'''l' lIll';lllOT, \\' IICll all \' VarIallCE' shall 
appear Iwtll'l'CII allY lllatter ill writi~I,:..; or ill pri.'lt, produced in 
l'\'iriCIlt'l', ami till' r(,l'itt! or "l'tti!l2,' tortll therc"t Up:1II the rccord 
where:)It th,' trial j" 1)("llli'I~'. r,) Ill' f'lrtltwith a:ll,'11 [, .. d ill ~1\(::1 
partier.dar, by S'llI1e o~il'l'r of tIll' c:mrt. 

A~ :\PPEAL lies :t~'"i"',t a com'ietioll, ollly ill C;I"l'S ,dll're it 
)-; (':\ll]'l',sl~' g'in'lI Ily statllte. H. 1'. 111l1/SIlI/. J n. ~\' A. j 19. 

The "tatuk which aUml's of all apl)(';tI, uSllally dil'l'('h that a 
reasollable llotin' of the party's illtelltioll to appeal sltall I)E' pre
yioll"ly l!'in'lI. lither to till' ju,.;ticl'''' or tl the complaillant, or to 
both: IllIt, \lldl'''~ }"('(lllil'l'd hy tIll' stat 11k, a notil'l' of appeal is 
lint ah"ollltl~h' Ill't'l''''';lry: ~l'l' R.I' . .1 . .1. of E""l'X, 4 B. $,' _1. 
:!76; alld ('\:l'll ill C;t"l< \\'11l're slIdl 1I0tice i" rcqllirl'd. it ;Ieed 
Hot 1)(, ill \\'ritill~" 1111\.'''" reCjllired to he .... 0 h" tIle ... tatuU', H. c • 
..I. J. of Salop, 4, B. ~\' .L (;:2:;. It i..; "\"0' H'(l'lircd ill many 
(';~";l'~, tllat. the party appf'alill~' sllall l'lltlT iuto a l'l'co,:";lIizance 
With Sllrl'tll'S COIlditiolll'll to try tilE' ap)ll'al, a III I to abide the 
j udgnll' II t of thc court thereoll. 

TIll' terti]..; ill which till'sl' notiC'f's and l'l'C'lwllizallces nre 
dir~ctl'd to Ill' .L(iH'1l hy the H'H'ral :-.tatutl''', I'l':peetin'ly, by 
~dllch tltey :I:e. re(luirt'd, vary ill InailY trifliug' particulars; but 
I,t lI\ay 1)(, sufficlellt to ~'i,'e thl> followill g' forms, ",bid. ban' been 
framed upon one of ~Ir. P(>e\'s ac(>.;, alld wbich Inay be altered 
in particular eases, ~t) as to makl' them conformal~lE' with the 
statutl' requiring' titem. Archbold {/I/ ('11111'. 

911 all appeal to tlte quarter M'""ioll", under the *'J "' . .t c.4. 
cndl'llce Illay LH' recei,'ed which was 1I0t offered to the convict
ing justices. Camerol/'s D. p. 71. 



Xotice of Appeal. (Arc/d)(I/d.)-

Home District,} To - of - in the said -
to wit. TItis is to ,!.!in' you [lind 1'111'11 (flit! c,'n:,/ I:i'.'l'lll] 

)Jotice, that 1, C. D, do intend, at the lH'xt l!,"eJH'ral qllartl'r Sl'S
siolls of the peace, to be Iioltlen ill alld fnr tIll' said distril't, at
in the said district, to appeal :l2;aill ... t a certain l'oll\'iction of me, 
the said C. D. hy J. P. l':sqllifl" on(' of her :\bjl''''ty'S jll~tie-l'S 
of the peace for tlw sai!l district, for ha,'ill~', :t .. i ... tIH'rl'in and 
therehy all(';':'PII [011 - &c. at - &l'. - &l'. statill~' thl' oifl'lIceJ 
and that the Call"'E' and matter of slIch ap\,l'<t! are [that J all1 lIot 
guilty of the said otfCIIl'l'] awl tllat [statill~ all\' other l'<lI(-;('S of 
appeal the party may 11,\\'eJ of ;,]1 ",llieh premi,.;ps ~'Oll [and C:H:1t 

and en'ry (if you] afl' b('rl'h~' de"irl'11 to take Botil'e. 
Date!l tIli.; - dar of - &l'. 

"'itBes"', E. H. C. D. 

Home District,} Be it rell1emlll'J"(,d, tklt 011 till' - (L.y of - ill 
to wit. the - year of tlte rei"l1 of our ~<i\'l'rl'i"'11 

Lad\, Yictoria, C. D. of -'i<t1)'IUrl'l", L. ~f of - \"t' ':lI:I!I, a~d 
J. K. of - ,~\"()l'l'r, IL';',;ollally ('anl(' Iwfore lilt' J. 1'>. Olll' of lll'r 
!\i<Vl·"ty',.; justin·s of tIll' peace for the said di.,tril.'t. ;uHl aekllow
le!l,'('d tltem"dn',.; to o\\"e til 01lr said Lad\" tltl' /Jlll'PII tlll' stllll 

of ~ poullds, eae-h, ttl he made ;11)(1 1t:>\'it':1 (If tlll'ir ,:.!,',I<,;I.; awl 
clw ttl' I ... , lallds and tl'IIl'IIH'lIh, fl·,~jll,l'ti\"l'I~·. to t!Il' 1[-.1' of ollr 

~aid Luh' tile Queen, Iter lwir,.; :\IId ";lIl'l'I',.;~or,;. if t1efi.llIlt sllall 
be madl' 'ill the conditioll follllwill:.!,': 

Wlll'fl·as. by a cl'rtaill COII\'il'tioll, lIIHIl'r the ImPfl 111111 spal of 
- olle of her :\L~ie: .. t\"'s justicl's of tIll' peace for till' di,;trict 
aforesaid, tlle said C. D. i,; ('on\ictl'd, for that Ill' Oil, <"e. [",ii/tiJlf/ 

titl'l!/f;'/II'''J. Awl wl!I'fl'<LS thl' ~aid C. D. had I !.:,ivl'1l lIntiel' Ullt'!) 
- [\\'itltin- days aftpr slIch eOIl\,il'ti(l!\, ;Iii,l -- dear f!.t\S Ill'fo\'l' 
the lIl'xt ""'lH'ral ('uarter sl·""i"IIS of thp 1"';ll'l'J ,.j' Lj" ~i1tl'llt;1i1l 

,~ j 

tn appl'al ;',..!.';lill,;t tilC ,.;~,id (·otl\'il'tillll, alld of til(' ('a'i,.,(· alld lIIatter 
thereof: Xow, the e:lIl!litil:lI of this n'l'o;:lIizalll'l' i, "m'\ that 
if [the aho\'l' bClllldell C. D. slta!llH'rsllllall~· ,Ippl'ar at til!' lIl'xt 
gelleral qllarter sl·,,~illll·; (J tIll' I ll'.1 tl' to Ill' h,ddell at - ill allli 
for the said district, allli !'.hall thell alltl tlll'rp tr~' slIth :Il'lwal, 
and abide the judg-mellt of tile said eOlll't of qllartl'r ;,(·""iolls 
thereupon, and pay such costs as shall he by the saill court 
awardedJ then this fl'cog"uizance to be yoiti. 

Taken and acknowledged before me. J. P. 



APPEAL-COUR'l' ()F. 

"* By the 34 G. 3. c. 2. which establishes the Court of King's: 
Bench ill this province, it is also provided by the 33 §, that the 
Governor, &c. or Chief Justice of this province, together with 
any two or more members of the Executive C.onncil of the 
province, shall compose a court of appeal, for hearmg and deter
miI1in~ all appeals from such judgments or sentences, as may 
Ill' lawfully broll"'ht before them; n,nd bv § 3;j. an appeal shall 
lie to tltis' court""'in all matters eXCl'ediI1~~ £100, upon proper 
securit~, \will:.( g'in'n hy tlte appellant to prosecute such appeal, 
ami alhWl'f till' condemnation and pa~r such costs as shall be 
aw<tl'fll'll, in C<I'>l' tile judgmellt or sentence appealed from shall 
be affirmp(l; allll by ~ :3(i. till' ju(I!.!,'ll1pnt of such court of appeal 
shall Iw final ill allc<tses U1lller [,-)1111, but in cases exceeding 
that ,Sll II, a" well ,l" in all eN''''; relati I I!.!,' to an\, annual·or other 
rent ('lishman', or othl'r duty or fl'e,' or any other sHch like 
.. Iem:tl II I of a ~;elll'ral ,tllll !,ubiic nature, affl'l'tilI!.!,' future rights, 
of what \'aillt' or amount S'll'ver the sum ma~' be, an appeal may 
lie to Itl'r :\Iaje"ty ill lin pri,'y COllllC'il, upon proper security. 

A PPRE:\TICES . 

• \" ,\I'I'!lE" ;'ICE is olle umler ag;e, who is boull(1 by indenture 
to "l'rn~ hiS ma~ter or mistres,., for a tt'rm of )'ears durin'" his . ~ 

11111101'1: \'. 

:nll' ij !~Iiz. C' . .1. commonly c:lI\('11 till' ~tatute of apprentice
SlIIP, pronck-.; al1d l'lIaets, that all indenture's for a less term than 
~eYell yc'«rs sllall he YClid.t 

If tbi..; n,,~ulatioll he \lot complied with the indentures are 
""ida"',> ,It the partivs eleetion. 1 Allst!'. :2,-)(1. (1 ESjJ. R. 8. 

,It Ita., 11O:,\'(":('r Iwel,l (h'l'ilh,cl, that <I"; hdween the parties them
~el\'l":, the lI11lel1tllre ,1'-' Hilt ah,;ollltely void, hut OIlZ'I l'uirluU", and 
that It Illust Ill' aVOlcie(1 in a propl'r manner. Rex. v. Evered. 
Calr/ecI!tt's RI'JI. :2(i. 1 Blltts. ;j;30. 1. 6 Term Rill. and when a 
pa.fty I'; hOllilil <IS all apprl'n tic,' for less than seven years, no 
tlllfd part\' l'all ,l\'ail hillbl'lf of thi,., deyiatioll from the statute, 
;0.0 as til protl'l't Ilim from liability to an action for ellticin~ away 

. t An Illdclltt1r~ of :\prrelllieeship, contrary to the provi!oinns of 5 Eliz. c. 4. 
l~ not vou] but \'(1I1!al<1". alld ,,'ll\bh·, that statute is not in force in this province. 
F,sh ,', D",/Ie 11.1 I ,\". <, .' r)' t • TI' f . . " , • ,... L(/I/lr/(III S ,,'ye., ,p. 0, H' case clted was one 0 

a :It'!l nat~Iff', npo~ an ;t('tion hrought for Bl't'ach of Contract. The question of 
crllllmal JUfl,<IIt'tI~ln Ulldl'1' the statute did not arise, and may therefore be pre· 
sume~ t? be undecHled. The slatute has been held in England to relate to every 
descnptlOn of appl'ellticl', whether bound for set'en years or a lesser period-
1 Saulld. 31G. 11 3.-1 Stra. 663.-1 Nulan 344. ED. . 
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such apprcntice. 6 Term. 'Rfjl. {);)':!. 7 Term. Rfp. :31 O. :314. ,mcl 
it i" settled in the case of H,'.r."'-. SI. Xidwills, that a hindifl,r for 
four years g-i \'l'S a sett Il'lllvn t, ,,"11(1 ;\ ..,tOIl, J lIq iel', said. ""'~i\IP
l'osinJ,' the indellture yoidabl,'. I call1lot cOllcl'in' tllat the ap
l'rt'lltil'l""; rtlllllill.'1 ({/I'lI,'/ ,call ,11'nid tlll'lll; hac! Ill' sl'f\'l'd rl'g-lI
larly, ano durin:!; stich s,'nin' ,It'clared his illtelltioll to depart, 
it mi;,;llt ha\'l' hel'1I e!iffl'rellt; hl'rl' ht' would make li"I' of his 
otTcllcl' ill onler to <lyoid thl' pnnislllllt'llt that attt'lltil'd it. l)lIt it 
i,,, too !atl' to do it hd'Me a i lIsticl', Wlll'lI chard't,e! with a crime. 
Allo \Yilk" allft .\..,Idlllr,t. JII"ticl'''' wcre of t'hl' sall1l' opillion. 
1 Bott. ]'. :):2.-). pI. iO!) . 

. \g-aill. ill the ("<1"1' of St' .• '.'iclwl,(s r. Sf. /),,/,/,.'". (nllrl". Sf'tt. 
CIl.,,'S) the ,;lilll' qll("tioll \\,.1" fully ;,r;':lIl'll. alld Lord I Ltrdwicl{, 
chid' ill,ticl'. ill al! dahorak -ar;':'llilH'lIt. "aid ... I ,11ll II!' I'l,illioll 
•. tbat' it dll"" lIot lIIake tlli,; i 11111'lltur!' \'"id. hut Old" \'oi'dal,k . 
•. if the ll<lrtil'''' t111'1l1"d\'I's thillk fit tll takl' <l1l\',lIIta"'I' ;,f it·" aIHl 

~ , 
tllfl'I' nt;,c'r .i11,!":'I', C"llcllrrC'd ill "I,i;li;ill. 

It Il\'ill~;. tilt'll'fnl'l', dl'arl~' ('~t;tldi"l:\'d <I" bw. tll<lt ;Ill ;'I'pn'/l
tin'ship I!lay he ~,~,,)(l for a I""" krill thetll ""'\"l'1l Y"<lr,. IIl1til 
aVoil\I,d by thl' 1'<Inil'-' ill :I Il'l!:al alld prol'er Illallll,'r; Iliitil this 
Ill' dOliI'. such al'l'rt'lItict" a;'I' dearly \\itltin till' OI'I'l';ltioll of the
variou" "(,I'll",,, l"l'latill~' to "j'I'n'lilin's ~('"I'rally. 

It ha..; hl'l'll hel.l lIot all illdil'tald(' Oifl'IltT tl( (,Ilti('" ;1\\':1\' ;1Il 

':tpprelltin' frolll hi,..; 1lJ:l,-.l<'r, Oil till' ,~TllIlIl!l tll;lt it i,-. lIot <II; :ICt 

of a }llll)lic lIatm!', hut a I,!('rl' I'ri\',Itt- illjury. ,LIlI! tlien,fore tlll' 
proper "ld,jl'd of ,lIl adil)ll. J/.,/,. c. })I/I,;';. (j ,11u!/. I~'~. 1 
Slil/,. ;,,-';:). }:".I". r. ('I'//:I,'!/ll"illI,! . 

. \t ('O1l111101l bl\'. all al'I,n",ticl' "'ll';t1ill.~' Iii,; IIlaski"" ~'o()d" i" 
guilty of Idl'"Y, if tllCY were "illll'ly \IIldl'r hi" Ikl<,! : Lilt Ii"( 

0.;0. if ('lIfl'u"tl'd to Ililll to 1"'11' for Ilis 111;"'(1']", tilis I'l'il',~' a hrt'<ll'h 
of trll"t olih·. I If. P. C . . J\b. 'fbi." i;1I\\l'\'\'1' \\;l- 1,:;lIk fl'II)II\' 
I,)' ~t;ltllte':21 H.:--:. c. 7. ill ;ll'l'rl'lItil'l''; [Ilot IIl1dl'r (,j..:liil'I';1 
years (,f a"'I·J t'ml)l'z.dill~· to thl' \"aill" of flll"t\, "hi:lii, '''. It i ... 
a lJ1isrll'jll;~lllOr to solicit llilll to skal Iii" 1I!:I',((.r·s L:"(I"~. tliOlle .. h 
110 att 1)(' dOlll' by Ililll a" to till' ..,tealillg'. il,..f. ;'. 1l1!If/ilis. '""J 

EllS!. ;~). ]t"J". c. ('"llill.'II/"(I/I'/, 1'111111'11. 

It i,; an ill<iictaltll' offl'I1ce to refl!s(' or JIl'~lcd to ~llpply l1e
el'ssarit's til a ehild, "'l'l"\'Llllt, or apprelltiel', wbullI a jll"r"'''11 i,; 
boulld hy duty or contract to pro"idl' for, if "I,ell cllild he of 
tender Yl'ars aJl(1 ullabk to provide fur it~l'lf. N. 1'. Fril'//{l. 
Russ. ~. B!). 20. 

The apprenticeship may he dctC'rmined 
master, or the apprentice comillg" of age. 
:l'erm Rep. 715. C!till!) app. L. ,~, 

by t hI' death of tIl(' 
E.r. parte iJllris. 5 
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DWcrellces between tlte J.lfaster rand Apprentice. 

The ma"tel' is allowed hy law, with moderation, to chastise 
lli .. apprelltil't>. Dlt/t. c. ;;:~. . 

Hilt if til(' master and ills apprentice cannot a,~re~, tIJey may 
proc('ed 11)1011 <Illy Olle of t~le following" statutes, apphcable to the 
t~ICt,; <llId eirCIlIll..;tallces of tile ca"e. 

};y ,j l-:li::. c. 4. § :3':>. if allY master !'hall misme or Hil entreat 
llis ';J1prt'lltil'I" or the appr~ntice sh:tll han' ally. jll"t came to 
complain, or the apprt'lltil'e 110 JlOt bl'; d\!ty to LIs ~aster, then 
the m;:ster or apprentice hein~ grien·d, al'd havllIg cause to 
'Complaill, ,,1](111 rel'air unto I,ltl' jllstil'e of tbe p,eal'e \\',ithill the 
'COUllt,', or to tbe lI1ayor (lr other head officer tit the CIt)', town 
'CorpOl:ate, market tc\\,II: or ,other pbce.' wbe,re tbe said master 
(hYl'lll'tll, will' "hallIn' blS \\'J~dl III and dl"crdlOIl take such order 
~\lId diJ'!,C'tioll het\n<'l1 till' llla"ter allli his apprentiec as the 
('quit\" flf t~11' C;ISl' "hall fl'lplin', 

.\1:'<1 if fill' "'alit of ~'I()d l'flllformity ill the mastfr, the justice 
of ]ll';lce, t r thl' ma~"lJl' or head cttil'l'r, call1lot c(lmpound and 
a~l'le thl' lll,\iter !IL't\\'('ell Ilim alld Iii,; apJlrt'lItil'l', thell the jus
tin" or the I1w\'or, or other 11l';!d (lffic('l', ,,!I;t1l take 1)( lid I f the 
maiSlt'r to appeilr at tho IIl'Xt SL'""ioll'; tlll'1I to Iw Itolden ill the 
(,Ollllty, OJ' \,ithill tIle city, tuwn eorporate, 01' market town, to 
Ill' Ii d'u n' :\It' j::"tiCl''; of the sai,1 L'OUllty, or the mayor or heact 
officl'!' of the t'~\\'11 l'"rporate, or market tOWII, if tIle n;aster dwell 
\vithill allY "ltl'h . 

• \Ild 111;011 his appearance anll hL'aring- d tb· matter before 
the j'lIstil'l', OJ' the mayor or other head offil'er, if it be thou[J"ht 

" ~ 

ml'l'! 1111 to dll'm to di"ellilrt!,L' the appren tice of hi,; appren ticehood, 
thell tll{' i lIstil'l~, (11' f(lur lIf them at lea"t, whereof one to be of 
tIl(' IjI'il'i/~l/, I,!, the n1:lyur or head officer, with the consent of 
tl,lrcL' l,t!.L'i' of Ilis brethren, 01' lllell of best reputation within the 
('It~"" tll'SII cor'p~'ralt'" (~r lII(lrlil't to\n~, shall ha\'e power by au
tltol'lty heied, III WI'ltl!).!,' lIlIder theIr hallds aliI! seals, to pro
lI~lI11L'l' attll. declare that they have dischar:!;ed the apprentice of 
IllS "PllrelltJITlIOOd, alJ(l the cau,,(' thereof· awl the writinO'sl) 
1 ' '0 
It'll I;..!." madl' alldellrolkd b~' tk' clerk of the peace, or town clerk, 
amoll~'~t the rccord" that h,' keepeth, shall be a suffieil'nt dis
char!.!,'L' for thl' saill apprentice H"aillst his master his executors 
and atimiui"tmtors; the iJldl'ntu~ of arrrenticeh~od or any law 
or custom to tltl' cOlltrarv lIotwithstandinU'. 

"\~J(l i,f the default shaH be fOllnd to be in the apprl"ntice, then 
the Ju~tJCl'';, or the mayor or other head officer with the assist
ance afo,r~said, !oohall cau~e such due correction 'and punishment 
to be llllHhtered Ullto tum, as by their wisdom aud discretions 
shall be thought meet. 
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By 5 Eliz. c. 4. § 4i. if any servant or apprentice of husbandry, 
'Or of any art, science, or occupation aforesaid, ulllawfull y depart 
or flee into any other shire, it sitall be lawful to till' ju..;ticI's of 
the pea«t.e, and to the rna yor." bailiffs, and other he,HI offil'er . ..; of 
cities and towns corporate, for till' time being- justices of the peace 
there, to make and grant writ..; of ('((pillS, ~() mall)' alld ~lIl"h as 
shall be nectiful, to be direl'tl'll to thl' sheriff..; of the l'lIlllltil's, 
or to other heall officers of thl' plan's "'hither ~lIl'll ~('n'<llIts or 
apprenticc~ shall so depart or flee, to take their uodil's, I'l'tlll'll
able befure thcm at what tillll' sball pIC'N' thl'm, so that if they 
come br such process th:lt tite~' be put in prisun, till the~' shall 
fillli sufficient sllreh' wl'll allil Iwnestly to ~ern' their III:I'(I']'S, 
mistll'''''''I'~' or llamt:';, from wLI):n thl'): ~i1 dqlartl'd or fll'd, ac
conlill:.!,' to thc ordl'r of the la\\" 

lly ~o U. :? c. 19. ~ ;). it "hall allli may he lawful to allil for 
any (Il'() or nllll'l' justic~s of the pe:ll'l' of tl;l' l'Oulltr, ridill:.!,·, (,it \', 
liherty, town l'orporate or p!aCI" \ylll're SIll'11 1l1:t ... tn or 11Ii..;tl·I'~S 
s!lall ildHlbit, upon an~' c:nnpLtint or application hy all~' <11'111'1'11-

ticc, UpOll ",llo"l' billdill;.!,' Ollt III) Lti'!.!'('r a SllIll tklll jil'" i'"/II/tiS 
of lawful Britisit mOlley wa..; l)aid, toucitill;.!,' or c')]Il'I'mill:.!,· 'Illy 

mislha!!;e, refusal, or Jl('l'l' ... -;ar~' provisioll, cruelty, or otilll' ili
treatmellt, of or toward ... sucit apprellticl', hy Ilis or )I('!' 1I1<1..;t('r 
or mistrl''''';, to slImmon slIeit IH;I"ter or mist!'""..; to al'l)(';lr 1)('
fore :"Uell ju..;til'l's at a !'l'a"oll:!hle tilllC, to Iw named ill "lIeit 
F-UlllmOllS; alld such jlbtil'l'" "llall alHI lIIay eXalllille illto tlIe 
matters of such ciJlnpLillt: and upon proof'tllereof lIwdl' IIpon 
oath to t!Jeir sati"factioll, (wllctilel" till' mastl'r or II I i.-;tl'l'",; he 
present or not, if sen'icC' of tile SUJIll110lIS Iwalso "[lOll oatit 
proYe(I) the ~aid justil'I''; llla~' di"citar:.;l' "lIl'h <Ipprellticl' h)' war
rant or certificate un(L-r their 11<11111-; alld sl'als, for ",hiell W,tlTaut 
or cl'rtificatc no fEe ,,!Jail he 11;lill. 

Auel by ~ .1. it shall be b;' .. ful to alHl for such jllstil'l'S, IIpon 
application or L'omplaillt mad(" upon oath, hy allY ma,tl'r or IlIis
trL's,,;, a~aiust auy such al'pr""tic(', tOllellill:!,' or cOllcl'mill:.!,' allY 
miscleml'<Lllor, miscarria:.!,I', or illbehayiollf, in sucll !tis ot" Ill'r 
sen'ice, (which oath sucll JlIsticl'''; an' lll'l'l'hy C1npowl'rl'd to ad
minister) to hear, examiIlL', allli dctl'rmiul' the S;lIIll', alHI to 
punish the otfl'lIder hy commitllll'nt to thc hou'ie of l'IIITl'l'tioll, 
there to remain and be conedL'(1 allli 11l'1(1 to hard labollr for a 
reasonable time, not excc(,llill!!,' /11/1' ('(/11'111111/, montft, or otlll'!'wise 
by disehar .. iil,r snch al)l)rentice in manner allel form before ,.., ~ 

mentioned. 
By § 5. provided, that if any person or persons shall thiuk 

himself~ herself or thernseln's, aggrieved by sllch determination, 
-order or warrant, of such justice or justices as aforesaid, (san:" 

D 
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and except any order or commitment) he, she or they, may 
appeal to the next gen~r~l q lIar.ter sessI~Ils of the peace, to be 
hdll for tile county, ndIIIg., lIberty, CIty, town corporate or 
place, where slIch determinati~lll o~ order shall be made; which 
said Ilext g'l'uNal quartl'r SI'''''IOll''' I ... Ill'n']'y empowered to hear 
and fill:tlly determine the ... allll·, and to gin' and award such 
ctI,.;h to ariy of the n'''IH·I·tin' 1'(·I'Stlll .... 1IJ'jll'llll1lt or respondent, as 
thl' sai(l .... I··,.;,iOIl" sll;t11 jwb:e II'a-;lIlIal'\t', lIot cxceeding forty 
shilliIl'"'' the sal1ll' to b~ levil,d In' di,.;tl'l·";"; and sale. 
e Bv ~ ;i. allli 7. it i,.; al,.;o I'l'o\·id~·d, that IIO '·,'rtiol'llri, or other 
prOl';'~"; ,.;ktll i ,,,lit' or be i '" Iial de to remon' all y procl'('ding-s 
whahtl('\'('r hall in jllI r";lIa I 11'1' til' tlli" act, iuto any of her :\Iajes
t\·'" COllff" of record at /I~·"tll'':/I.,t,·J' . 
. Ih Ii U. ;1. I'. :!',. if any al'llI'I'Ilticl' (I'Xt'l'pt ";lIch \\'ho ... e master 

shall han' !'l'l't,in'tl with ";1I1,h ;Il'l'l'elltit'(, the ";ILIn of tCI/j"l/l/lIls,) 

,.;hall ;11''''I'lIt hilll ... ('lf fmIn Iii ... lIIa ... tl'r',.; "t'n'il't'. hd'ore the term of 
hi,.; ;'l'I"'I'llticl'sllip ... klll Ill' I'xl'ir(·t\. ('\'I'ry ";Ilch a:ll'relltice "hall, 
at ally tillle or tilll!''' thl'fl'aft!'r, whl'lll'vl.·r Ill· ... lt;tll be founel, be 
('0IllpI'1I1'11 ttl ';1.'1'\'1.' Iii ... "";lid 1I1;I ... tl.·r 1'01' ;1'" 101le!,' a time a ... he shall 
han' ";0 ah';(,Iltt-tl him,.;elf froll1 "'11(,h ";1·n'il'l'. lIldt'''''' Ill' "hall make 
,.;ati ... faetioll for till.' Ith"; !tl' ,.;llall lia\'(' ~1I ... t"illl·d h\' hi~ absence 
frolll Iii..; "I'nil't" ;iIId !>-o frtllll tillll' to tililt', ;1" ofteil ;I" allV such 
:1ppl'l.'lItil'I' ,.;!tall, \\'itltout Il';I\'1.' frolll Iii" IIla ... tl.'r, a1'''I'nt I;imself 
fl'OIll hi.; "1'1'\ il'l' \'l'ftlll' the tl'J'1l\ of hi,; ("11111':11'1 "llail Iw fllltilled; 
alit I ill l'a"'(' ;111:' "'!IClt appI'l'lltie,' .... !tall n·t'I:',!· ttl ,,('1'\'1.' ;t ... hereLy 
r"lJlIirl'd, 01' ttl make "'"1.';1 '.;lti ... f;ll'rioIl to hi,.; 1Il;I ... tl'r, .... \Ich ma..;tl.'r 
may Clllllplaill UpOIl o;ltlt ttl ;\11:: .ill ... til'l' l.f tile PI.':ll'(· oftlte (,OUIlty 
or ,,'al'l' wlll.'l'l' Ill' ..,hall I'l·,.itl,·, which oath "lll'h ju ... tic€ i" Ill'rehv 
1.'111\,0\\'(')'( d ttl atllllilli ... tl'I'. alld to i ...... IlI· a WaITal;t uurler hi" hand 
atlll sl.'al ftlr "l'prelll.·lltlillg· all~' "lIch apl'n'lItil'l': alld ";lIdl i 11";
tic,', UpOIl Ill'lrill~' tIlt' l'tlillplaillt. l1lay dt·tl'rmine \\'hat "ati~fal'
tioll ,,11:111 ht' l11ad;' to ~uelt l1l:htt-r by' "'"1,11 appI'PIltil'e: awl ill 
l';l"t' ";lll'lt app!'l'lItll'I.' "hallntl! g'in' ';1'I'III'ity ttl make !>-llelt "atis
fal.'titlIl, al'l'oI'tlill~' to "IWIt llt.-tl.'l'IlIiIlatioll,· it "Itall and may be 
lawful f~n' SlIl'h ,.ill..;ti.ee ttl ('0Il1111it 1·\'I.'ry "ul'h al'l'rl.·lltil'l.· to the 
11011"'1' ot ('orrl'dIOIl, tor ;tll\, tl.'I'IIl not C:\l.'l'l'lliIlo' tltr!'!' lIIonths. 

1 
' ~ 

~y ~ :;, "!lelt al'plil';ltioll mlI ... t k· m;ttll' witllill M'H'U years 
aftl'l' till' l'lltl tlf thl' It.'i·IIl of tIl(· al'pi·I·lItil'l.:,llip. • 

,;\It(l \')' ~ ;), ally'. \,arty. a.e!,':';Ti!:H'd may appeal to the next 
g-elll'l'al ql,larll'!' ";1''''''1011''. g'I~'lll~' "IX da~',;' Ilotice ttl the justice, 
awl. ('lItl'l'Ille!,' mttl a fl.'l'f!:..!,'1I1Z(tIl('l' witllill three day,.; after such 
nlltll.'l', :"itlt sufficient "lIret)' ttl try "lIl'h appeal, ~;Ild abide the 
orde,r tit ~lIltl pay slich ('tI,.;h a" ,,\tould he a'.\':trtlcd by the "l',.;~ions. 

l ptlll tll.I .... (' act,; :\1r. Chitty. in his tn'ali,.;e on the law relative 
to apprentIces (lb~l'I'\,l'~, that a Inore ('xtl'IlSiVl' power is given to 



the se,,~itlns than to j Il"tit'l''- ill the first instance. That Hilder 
the statute 5 Eliz. c. -1. 0111' jllsti,'" is ollly constitute(1 a Illl'rliator, 
and it;1"; no powpr t.) prol:el'd, uIIII'S";' tll\' ma~tpr :I~T"" to I.e 
bound by his determinatioll, :uHI if hl' (10 lIot, the olll \' course i" 
to !'l''';lIrt to the s"ssinIlS: but if tl\(' 11l:I~tl'r :I"T(',', tilOuo'h the 

~ .. " 
apprenticl' do IIl1t, the lllag i~trate may, by ordl'r ulHiPr halld allli 
sl':d, (\irl'd him to lw ctiseharg,pd: for 1111 optioll i"'g'i\'l'll hy the 
statlltl' to tile apprl'lltin', hllt olll~' to the \II as t 1']'. 

The power t!,'in'lI on'l' illdl'lItlJl'l'S (If apl'l'l'lItil'l'ship to tWI) 

ll1a..!.i~trarl'''' by till' :?O (i. :2. e. l!l. is cOllfilll'd til II}'!',., IIli.,',:. 
wit,'!'!' tl,,' pr(clllillill d.)('s /lilt ".1'1"""/ ,1ir.· /llIllIlrlS. 

Be,.,idl·"; the powl'r of tlisl'i/tU','lill!l, till' ,('..;~iOII" hay(', I.~, the 
:3.) § of .) Eliz. c. -1. I,o\\'!'r to l';]lh(' ~lll'h dIll' '''.,.",'dili/l (flld 
JilIllisl/ll/t'lit to Ill' ministt'l'l·d Hlltll thl' "ppn'llt!I'(' :1" tlll'~' Illay 
tllink fit. and 1,\' yil'tlll' of tili,.; l'bll'" thn' II::IY ('IIllllllit tIl:' 
apprentice: anr!"nr, Blirn 01.>,,·1'\',·..;, t!':lt tll~"; I ",i;I'..!.' I,·ft illd(·fi
Ilitl', it ~'·l'm..; nltlst aPI"I,it,· tlla, till' .ill',li(·,·, (.':llllillit tll(' :1\'1'1"'11-
ticl' to the 111111-1' of l'lIIT('dillll for a tiIHl', til I' l j\:l'l't to hanl 
labour, or otlil'l'wi,,1' COITt'l'tl'd, a..; th!' nallll'(' of tIl!' otf('II('" may 
require: hut tllat thi..; t'Lttb(' ill tIll' ;tl'l d(I('''; not n',traill In;t 
el11:tr~'l'''; the power of III;t~i,tr:tt'·..; m'\'1' :1['l,r"lltil'(''';, IwyolI(1 till' 
power :,:'in'll tlll'lll 41\'('1' 1I1;I~krs, wlt"1ll tIll' .ill,tin·"; call1lot 
pnni..;li, and the 1l1;t~'i~trak" III:I)' illflict enrl'orall'l~lIisllllll'lIt, or 
discLargl' an apprelltin' at till'ir discretioll. 

]>I'II/,(,(,rt':II.'IS ,tt SISSiUIIS /l1It/'-1' .-) Fli::.t/,,/h. 

"\n or(ler of di:-.cltar~',· lIlay Ill' made UpOIl the application "t 
either party. for all apprelltil'(' Illay ],1' discklr~'l'd frnm a had 
Jlla~tt>r. aud a bad al'l'rl'lItil'l' frolll hi..; maskr. - I Sll/Ilifl. ;315. 
] 6. ;31:3. II. :2. 

But the ,\·"illil" canllot c1i..;ell:lr~'(' withollt "l'tting- fortll ~nIl1e 
call't' in their order. I 11ott . . )/7. :2 St,.. 101:3. lb.7U-1. 1 
Bott. .),(). 

The u"lIal e:lIIS('S for ","ich thl' :1['1))'('ntit'e eOllll'laill"; a~'aill..;t 
the master are cruelty alld ll1iSIl~ill~' his ('ontract, either by 
llegll'('till~' to ill"truct him, or tIll' likl'. 

And when tlte ma"tn :Ipplil's tog'\'! ri(1 of Iii,.; apprentil'l' it is 
generally upon tlle~Tound of i lI('orri:,; i bit> b(,IJa\'iour. 

There is 110 power to dis('harg:e for ~ickll\'s", a,.; ., where the 
apprentice was lame aIHI in the ,-ur:.;('olls' opinion illcurahly 
afflicted," for the mast('r tak(·" llim for better or worse, alJ(1 is to 
provide for him in sickness and ill health. ] Str. :--\D. 1 Bott 
574. 

The orcter must be und('r the hands and s('als of four justice". 
and enrolled as the act directs, or the superior courts will set 



so 
aside. 1 Smmrl. 316. n. 5. ~ Salft. 470.. I Bott .. 572. I Str .. 99. 

Tile power of discharg'e j,; confined, lI1 countIes, to !our JUS
tice,; at the lea"l, and must be made at a general ~esslOns, and 
not a pri,'ate se;.;sioll;';, or the order may be set aSIde. I Skin. 
89. 1 Blltt. 57~. . . 

It lia,; llt'l'n deei(le(l alld settlcd, that the JlIl'tlces have power 
to or;ll'r n'~tittltioll of the premium l:ecej,'ed with t!le ~ppren
tiet" (II' ,;nell part of it a" tlll'y may tlllnk fit, as an I~lcldent to 
tlll'ir <tlltllOrit\' to di';L,!i;tr:.;t>. 1 SIIIII/,!. ;31:3, II. ;3. rd,'s 1 Salk. 
n. (i". :2 SI;!,'" 4!) \. S. (,.-:·,,~'ill. 108.-1 Bott. 571. 576. acc. 
] , .... ,1'11. 7~). ('lIltir!', all(l ~L'l' tlie proccl'dings in :2 Barnard, K. B. 
~-!-1. :!!Jb. nlHl Chitl!/ on "·1/,1" Llf/rs, 107. 

{i (Ii/Ifill," til,' JImt!'!' . 

• \ Itll(lllc:'ll tIll' ;') Eliz. rl'quirl's tl:e di"l'har!2:e to he made on 
tIll' lIl;t~tl'r's appl'araIIL'l', tIll' collft Ilel.rl tllat ~IIL' ad l11u..,t l.laye a 
]('<I~(IJlaldl' COIL"tl'lll'tioll, :lIHl tIle "('",,WliS It1lc:'!tt proceed III the 
llla"ter':-; ;dhl'Jll'e. otlierwi,,(', if lie ran away, tlte apprelltil:e could 
Hot he lli";l·llar~L'(1. ~ ,\u!/;. -Ul. 1 Bott. j7:!. 

COlIll/llIi! }mll ';f ({u 1111.'1'1111//'1' /1 Arrprt'ldiceship. 

Thi,; IlI(lentllre witlll'",;dh, tilat "\. D. of the a2,'e of - years, 
t)1l' SIIII of 13. C. of the to"'lIs1lip of - in the Home District, 
Yl'(llIlall, II\' alld with the (,(lIl-I'llt of his ,;aill father, doth put 
Lilll~lf nl'iJrl:'ntice to C'. n. (If the l'ity of Toronto, shoemaker, 
til kal'll his art, ;\lHl with him, a!'tl'l' the JllaJlller of an apprentice, 
to serve, fro II I the day of the date of these presents, unto the 
full L'IHI and t<'flll of - \'l'ar,.; from tlience npxt followillg', to be 
fully c()Il1I'IL:'te all(l t'll(le~l; llurill~' ",hidl term the ,;;ti(l ~ppren
ticC' Lj,.; ma,;tl'l' iilithfully ~hall ';('I'n', his S(,CIl't;.; keep, his lawful 
CllmlllalHls e\'pry ",liere ~;la(ll y do: he "hall do no damage to his 
said tna~(Pr, nm ;';('l' to be dOlle IIf otllers, but to hi" power shall 
let or forthwith ,t!,'iH' w:tfllinl( to lli~ said master of the same: he 
shall not waqe tl[(, g-oocls of II is saill master, nor lend them un
lawflllly to :til\': hl~ shall not commit fOfllication nor contract 
matritn'ony "'itLin the said tprm: he sha11llot play at cards, dice 
table,.;, or any (ltiler llnlawful games, whereby bis said master 
may ha,:e any l(~ss with his own g'oods or others, during the said 
terll1, mthout lIcense of his said master: he shall neither buy 
l1?r sel~: he sh.a11 not haunt tayerns or play-houses, nor absent 
lum~elt fron~ Ius said master's service day or night, unlawfully, 
but III all tllIngs as a faithful apprentice he shall behave himself 
towar~s his sai~ maste~ and all his, during the said term. And 
the saId C. D. III conslderation of the faithful services of the 
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said apprentice, ano of the sum of £- of lawful and current 
money of the province of Call,ula, to llim ill hand paid h~' the 
saill B. C. at or inunediateh' before the ('xeclItioll hll'('ot', the 
rl'cl'ipt whereof i" herl'b~· a(:kllowll'dl.!,·(>d, hi" said ;lppl'('lltil'(' ill 
tIll' art of a sllOemaker which hl' usl'th, h\' tilt, Il('st 1\11';111 ... tli;lt 
he can, shall teach and ill..;trul't, or (,<11;,,(, to he t:lll:.,:llt alld 
illstrllctl,d, fil\(lill!..!,· alllllll'Oyidill!..!,· Ullto th(· said ;'1IIHl'llIin> "ufn
cient ml'at. drillk, lod:.:iH!..!,· alld all lither III'('('''·;lri(''';. durill!..!,' tile 
"aid k!'lll, [;!llll III Ol'l'()\'('r, b·l'l· ,Idd allY "I"'('ial l'olltrad for 
\\'<1:.,:.( ..... in l':I"'(' an~' <Ire ttl 1,(, paid ttl till' apI'n'lItic("] alld for the 
true pl'rformant'l. (If all alld ('\-('r~' till' said ('O\'I'II,llIh "lid a,!..!,I'(·e
mcnt..., l';I('1l (If the ... ;till parti('" billdl'th Ililll"l·lf Ullto tIle lItlll'r, 
allll otll(>r,; of them firmly hy tlll· ... (· Pl'l·"(·lIt ... , III witll(· ..... \\'11t'!,,·t1f~ 
tll(' parti(''; ahlin' nanwd to tlll'v' illdelltll!'(· ... illtl·rch'1I1.!..!,'l·aldy 
haYl' ]lilt th(,ir hand" and "'(';d", at thl' cit\' of Torellltl afill'l· ... "id, 
tlil' -- day of - ill tile "I·;tl' of our Lonll ~-. . . 

:-;iccll(·d, ""alt'll. alul (It-Iin'red ) "\. n. L. ~" 
ill till' I']'(·S(·II.·(· of - J B. ( '. L. :-;. 

E. I\.. :-;dlt II liI;l:l ... t(T. c. D. L. :-; . 

• SUIIlIllOJlS Iftlte JIlIs/I'ri'r JIIislIsiJlfl Itis "-Jj/I/'llIti"I', III ,) Eli::. ('. 4. 
(Bill'll. ) 

To the COIbtalde of tIle To\\'nsllip of -. 

II D · t . t ) 'YII(')'(''''; complaillt :llld information hath 
OI11C IS nc. - . ., J beell madl' Illlto llle - Ollt' ot !ItT ~IaJt'''ty s 

juqicC'.; of tile )wacC' in alld for thl' "';Iid distril't. ll~' .\. H. 
apIll'C'lltice til ('. D. of - ill till' ,,;Iid tln\'llslli!" ,,1:o('II~;d\('r, tk!t 
tIle s:lid C. D. Ilatll llli ... II ... I·d alld t\'il 1'lItl'('"l<'d him tll(' ~;Iid .\. 
B. (liZ/ cl'lId I'III/is/ol/('J/t, {f/ulll1'lIlill,f1 hilll Ihl' Silid .1. B. lI"il//(IlItjllst 
(,UII."·, 11/11/ 11// /If" Illll11cilifl IlIItll him s/~tfi('il/lt IIImt, d/'ill!.-, f1j 'j III 1',-/, 
fir lIS till' case 11111,'1111'.) Tht"l' arC', tlwrefol'l', ill hl'l' ;\Li.i,·"ty',..; 
naml', 10 l:1I1111IWI\(1 ~'Oll to ,lllllll]()ll till' ,-;tid <. '. D. to "1'11I'<lr 
before Ill(', at tile Ilou",(' of - in the ~"id tllwn"llill, (Ill - tlll'
day of - at tllC' hour of - in till' :lftl'rllo()n (If tltl' ,"111(' d:IY, til 
answer Ullto the' ",aill (,(:Jlll'laillt, :II\(I to Ill' furtlter dl'alt with 
a(,l'ordill~' to law. HerC'ill f;lil YOII lilit. 

Gin'lI under my IlalHl awl ,,(';d, tIll' - ,hy of - &l'. 

S'lilUlIUIlS /1 tlte "-il'pI'I'ltfi('(' Oil ('(I/Ilplaillt '1 Il/l' J/lIsII'I', (/1/ ;j Eli::. 
c. 4. (Bllrl/.) 

To the Constable of -. 

H D·· ) 'YilC'reas complaint and information lwth 
ome lstnct. . bIt' I i\l' , J . ('('II mac e Ullto me - o)]e 0 ler 1 llJ('sty S 

ju ... ti('C''i of tll(' peace ill and for the said di .. tril't. by C. D. (If -



in the said district, shoemaker, that A. n. now bein~ an appren
tice to him the said C. D. is negligent, stubb.orn, .(hso:derly (or 
as thl' ('/lSI' lilli!! lil') aJl(1 doth not his duty to 111m IllS saI~l.master. 
ThC'~l' an', till'rt'fol'l', to COlllIIW)HI ycn to SUm)~10n tile S,lId A. B. 
to appl'ar Iwf,,)'l' IJ1l' :It --:- iII tbe ~aid town~hll" O~l tlte -, day 
of - at tl:~' hl,u"'l' ot - 111 th2 attci'JIOOll of tlte ~'Ime da),. to 
all~\\'lr tl:e ..,aid l'oluldaillt, and to ue further dealt WIth acconhng 
til law. I!e,\,l'ill fail \lOt. 

GiH'n llIHler Ill)' !taml and sC'al, &c. 

~, l' l' ' t II' at tI,l' S'SSiliJi.~. L""III {I ,1'1''','/11 .. :;11111'/' II ((}'}'c/. 

Sel' tLl' u~ual form-Title Recognizann·. 

The conditioll of thl' aho\"l' rC'c()~nizal1ce is SUell, tllat if the 
allllYl' houllden C. n. ~11(l!l awl do appear at the' )ll'~t g-eneral 
ql!:lrt!'l' sl',,,illl:"; (If tIll' \,1'<1Cl' to h' holdell in :l11ll for tllt.' ~Iome 
Di..,trid, :1Il11 thell <[1111 thl'rv an'o\\"l'r to a cOllll'lalllt til be l':'derred 
:tl,!:lill"t IliJl1 I:y .\. B. Iii..; appl'l'lltil'(" alld 1I0t flepart the court 
,~ilhol\t lean', 'tlll'lI tLis rc'CII"'lIizalll'C to Le ,-oill. 

Takl'lI allli al'kllU\\'k.d;;ed,""~l'. 

Order l:t' di:-;clwr!./I! /'.'1 jillll' JlIstil'''s at the S'SSiOIlS, on the ;j Eli::. 
I'. -1. § :3,-,. (nil I'll. ) 

H D
·· ) At a general quarter sessions of 'cile peacE', 

nme v-tnct. - I " . I f' I . 1 H j wl( ell :1 t - III ane or t Ie ~aI( ome 
Di,triet, tbe - ria" of - in the - year of the rl'ig,'n of our 
:"on'rei"'1l Ltdy Yictoria, b\' tIle ~rn(.e of God, of the united 
kill;dlll~ of (3r~at i ~J'itain al;d I reiantl, Queen, dt·feJl(ll'r of the 
f:litit. 31l1\";11 fnrtll, IwfllrC' - iu~tiCl'''; Ill' I'ur "aill Lady the Queen, 
~l"..,i" ned til kl'C'p till' peace III till' said district, allii al"o 10 Ileal' 
and dl'tl'rllline di \'l'r,.; fe lon1es, tn"l \a~"l'" alHI otllC'r mi,.;doneanors, 
in tltl' ,.;aid fli..;trid C'OInmitted, and of tile quorum-it is ordered 
as fol\lIWdli : 

('pOll the petition of .\. B. apprelltice to C. D. of - in the 
~:tid district. ,,11Ol'lllakl'r, to be J'eliend, UpOIl certain negleC'ts of 
till' ,.;aid master ill ill~truC'till~' Ilim ill Ilis trade, and ill misu50ing 
[llld C'\-il l'ntreating the saill apprentiC'e hy cruel punishment, (or 
(IS f!u' ('I/se lIIa!!/iI',) And tIle said master haying likewise ap
pC'ared, upon bi~ recognizance taken before J. P. Esquire, one 
of the saill justice.;, to 311swer to the complaint of the said peti
tiolJ, and ImYing- proYe(1 lIothill~ whereby to clear himself of the 
sai(1 complaint, but on the contrary, till' said A. 13. hayinO' O'i,-en 
filII proof of the truth of the said complaint, to the sati~f~tion 
of the said court, we tl!erefore, whose hands and seals are here-
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unto set, being four of the said justice~, and of tllc quorum, do 
hereby order, pronounce and declare, that thc !'ai(l apprelltice 
shall be, awl i,.; Itt'reb)' di,.;citar~l'd and frt'cd from hi,.; ",;:ill ap
prenticehoo(l. .\ncl titi", i", to I'L' a final onlt'r betwixt tite sai(l 
ll1;I~kr ali(I apprcnticl', <lny tllillg' in their iwknturc (If <Ipprl'n
ticesitip, or otiterwi"l', til the contrary notwitll,.;taIHling'. (;in'll 
under our hands and sea!' ... , the day and year fir:"t aiJOYl' written. 

C(llIlpl'I;II! '.f rlil .-ij'/,l"l'1dicl' to tu:o Jllstic('s, n.'l(fillst III's J["d'l", (lit 

:2;) G. :!. c. I.'. 11"1/11"" till' j'l"aiJIilll/l jluid is I/ot o/"('/" £;j. 

H D · t . t 1. The illformation awl complaillt of A. P. :lpl'rrn-
ome b l"Ie . I' \ 'I t' I \ 1 I '1' II - ,tlCl' to ; .• 1 .0 - IU,.; l;i11f man, l'X II n tt'l )e-

fore us, two of IIl'r ::\Ia.i,'"ry',.; ,iu,.;tin',.; (If tilt' pcan' ill alld Cor tilL' 

HOIl1L' Di .. triet, tite - ,by of - in till' yea!', (\:e. wito .. ;:iill, tll;,t 
he the ~aid .\. P. i" nil :IPI'I'l'lItin" \H'UII(II,y illdt'lItUl"l', to .\. ::\f. 
of - afore"aid. llU,.;hllldmall. alld tllat Ite tlte ,.;aid A. :II. ltath 
llli"lht'd allfl ill treated him titt' ,.;aid :tpprenticl', alld particularly, 
t1mt on or about the - day of - (here "tate the t~\ch.) 

Before us, A. P. 
J. P. 
K.P. 

Sumlllons r{ the JI,:.JIT, 11.'1 tW() .Jllsticrs, ()II rmlij!loint if tit I' .!jijl"l'Il
tice, (,/I tlu: :20 G. :!. c. 1 U. § :3. 

To tl'e Constahlc of -. 

H D
" ) ,nll'reas iuformation and complaillt Ilatlt been 

orne Istnd. - 1 t' II '1.1' ,. . J IIWC e Ullto \1'; - two n er.1 '1Jl',.;ty ";,lll,.;ta:es 
of tIle 1l('<Il'l' in alld f"r tltv !'aid di ... tl iet. by .\. P. :tl'l'rt'lltiec to 
A. ::\1. of - in tlH' ";(lid dislritt, tbt lit' tite .. "id 1\. ~l. kith mis
uSfd :lIlcl ill treated Ililll tIle !';iid .\. P. alld particul:trl~-, (//1'1'" 
state fIle t;"fs.) TLL"'L' (In', t!c-I'('(ort', to require you to ";UlIlmOIl 
the ,.;aid .\. :\I. tn appear hefon' liS at - ill the said district, 011 

- tllC - da,' of - to all';Wl'r 1Il1to thc said illformati"1\ all(1 
complaint. ~\Ild be YOll titen tllen', to ('cl'rify what you shall 
ltaye done in tIle execution tllercof. Hereiu fail nut. Gi"en 
under our hallds allll seal,.;, the - day of -. 

Discharge if an AJ'j!l"l'lIlil'I', 11.,! !wo Jllstices, (1/1 the J[IIStl'l" lIIislI!Jing 
him, by the ~o G. :!. c. 19. § :3. 

H D·· } Wllereas ccmplaint hath been made before u~, 
orne Istnct. f II '1' " t' f tl - two 0 er 11 <lJt',.;ty S JIIS Ices 0 1<.' peace 

in and for tIte said district, by A. P. appreutice to A. ::\L of
in the said district, tailor, that he the &aid A. :;\1. hath mistlsHl 



and evil treated him the said apprentice, and particularly, (set 
},,"f/i ,hi' jJlfrti('//ltl!·s.) Alld wh~'reas tIle said A. ::\1. hath ap
peal'l·tl before u..;, III pursllalll't' uf our summolls for tltat purpose, 
Lut bath llot e\l'an·d hilllS(,lf of a1111 from the said acclIsation and 
complaint, IJllt 011 thl' ('!'lItr;lr~', tIll' said ,\. B. ltat!1 made full 
I'r""f of thl' trllth tlll're"f. l.efore II";. upon O;ttlt. "e therefore, 
Dr tlll''''l' i'r(""llh, do di"cbr!.!,'(· Ilim tIll' :O;;lid ,\. P. of alld from 
II;"; apI'fl'lItil'l· ... hip to tlll',;lill ,\. :\1. all)' t!tin~' in tIll' il\fl~'ntllre 
of ;tl'l'rl·lltil"l, ... ltil' mad!:' hetll"l'I'1l tlll'lI1, or otill'rwis,', hO\y..;()(='ver, 
to tIll' ('ontran, Ilot\ritll ... t;11Idill"·. Gin'J1 ulldeI' our klllds and , ;-, 

:'ol'al" t]w - (hy of - t\:1.'. 

Uh--,\Ilfl wh('!"(';t ... it hath 1)('ell dilly pro\"(·rl before lI~,;h well 
UpOIl tIl(' o;ltll of ,\. (~. ('oll..;tallll· of - aforl'.,,;tid. ;1 ... otherwise, 
that 11l' the ";Iid ,\. C. did duly "11111111011 till' ,,;Iid ,\. ~1. to ap
pl'ar hefore liS at a r(':1 ... 01lallll' tillie, ill tIll' sai,l Sllll11ll0lh 1111'1l

tiollf',l and SPl'l'ih("I; Iliit 11!!t\rith ... tallllill,:":· the ... :11111'. he, tIlt, said 
.\. ~1. ltath lIot ;t1'1'l'arl'd 111'forc II" ;1l'l'onlinC!,' to ... lIch ... 1 II 11 111011 S. 

".(' tllcrl'f"l'\', !t;"'ill!.!,' dllh' ,'x<Ll11ill('(l illt" tIlt' lIlatt('r of tile said 
(:"lq,j;lil:t, alld tIll' trlltll 'tlll'l't'of It;l\ill.!,!' 1'(,CII flilly pruvcd Le
fort· 11-. llpOIl oatIl, du di~l'llar~e, &e.] 

('/lliIFlllillt til tll"O .TIISt:>,,;.;, (;f thl' Jlllstn- fI.lllliIlS! his .1j'jJi'utlicl'-o1t 
the :!U (;. :2. ('. 19. ~ 4. 

H11l11' DI··t ·.t ) The complaillt amI information of ,\. :\1. of 
L ~ fI(. I . I I I 1)" I 1 

- III t Ie "lIlt' Istnl't. lit" .al](lll1an, taken 
and marie (Ill ";Ith heforl' II"', - two (If Iter .:\bj" ... ty'S i l",til'l'S of 
tlte 1'1';ll'(' ill ;llItl for tltp "';Iid distrid. tItt' - da~' (,f"-\yJlO "aitll, 
tItat .\. 1'. l,y illt!"llture to Ilim tIte "':Iid A. :\t Iwtll, in tIte ..;,'1"

"ic,' of Iii" :1111.\"l·lltic(· ... llil., 1"'1'11 ''-lIilt,' of "'.·\'I·ral misdemeanors . . :-, . , 
JI1J..;l';I!TI;I!.!,l''''. al](1 ill 1)l'11;l\i"IIr";. tll\\'arcls Ilim tIle ~aid ;\. .:\1. and 
partit'IILtrl Y (II", fl/l· ('fIS!' shullllf'.) 

Bl'forl' 1I--. • \. :\1. 
.T. P. 
K. P. 

IT;Ii'J'llItf}il' ({ "i-'/lI'''II'~I/ ,llill/'I'litin'. 111/ tll'(1 Jlfstil'I'S, (II/ the aFm'said 
l'OIIlFlllilll-I..'/ the :20 d. :2. ('. 1 !). § 4. . 

To till' (',,"..;ta1.le of _. 

Home' Di:"trict. 1. "'ltl're;~s oath hath heen made hefore us -
. . J .. \\'(~ ot Iter :\Ia.il'sty's jtl"til'l'S of the peace 
III and for the ... ;t1d (lI ... tnd, h~' ,\ . .:\1. of - in the said district, 
11l~ ... hallt!l~lall, that .\. P. apprentiee tu the ... aid .-\. ~1. hath com
muted (IIYers misllemeanur" (I!,!'aill..,t the said ;\. :\1. llis master, 
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and particularly, (as the cnsc shall be.) These are'. t!ItTI'fort>, to 
require you forthwith to apprehellrl the said .'\. P. awl brillg; birn 
before us, to answer unto the ~<lirl complaillt, ami to be rll':dt 
with accordill.!!,' tu law; and YOIL an' to ~'i\'€ lIoticl' to tlle :-,,,iri 
A . .:\1. that Iw appear before us at till' same time, to llIake !.!;ood 
the said complaint. GiYen ullder 0111' haIllls and scab the -
day of - I t'-. 

COllllllitl7l(,lIt nf ({II • .JJiFroi! icl' to the 1 [,/,:;" (:f' Clii'n rti"11 (']/ "O!.'lFill i!if 

(:f'his JIust!'r, 1.'!I tlCO Jlldicl's, Oil the ~o G. ~. ('. 19. 0 -!. 

H D· t . t 1. To the con~tahll' of - in tIll' s;li,\ l'j'Lid, 
0111l' IS nl'. I I 1 I t' I I f' , 

) alll to tHl' ,-cl'Jler 0 tie lUllSl' 0 l'orrct'tW1J 
at - in the ~aid district. 

Whe're'as complaint hath he'e'll mack lwfc '1'(' us - two of h·I' 
.:\bk~t\'·s ill~til'l's of the lW,ll't' ill :llId Lr tl!~, :-ai:l cli,., rjl·~. III (Ill , , , I 

the mth (If ;\.. ':.I. of - ill the s:li,\ di~trict, \'!!"l);:llcilllall, !L;~t 
A. P. apprelltice' of the :-"id ;L )I. Ilatll et'II1:I.;tted din':',,; II1::i
(lemeanors <l!..!,'aillst Ilim the saill .\. :.r. lti.., mastl'l', :t:ld p:(rticl:
larly (II.; till' I'(/SI' III{/.'! Uf'.) And "']Il'n':!", UpOIl l':-;:11I'lillatiou 
thereof, alld u)lon }J(:,ariu:.; tile all"~!:ltioJls (If lJUtlt p:'dil'" L:!yiw·; 
come before' us for tbat purpo,;e, allIl upon dill' l'1l11 .id"j·;lti"ll h;d 
then'uf, it m<lllifi.·..,tly ap}l";lr:- to uc; t\tat Ill' tlll' .~:·i,l .\. P. i ... 
guilty of tlie prl'llli..,es so dlar~e'(l ;1C!,;lillst Lim, :1" 'I~·(:;l',..;:id. \'\'" 

do tlterefoJ"1' Iterel,," commalld YOII t!ll' ~,aid l"'ll<;d,;·, to t:lh, 
and eOlln:,\" tlte "ai,"' ;\.. P. to tl,~ "aid b'il";P of l"llT('eti"ll, alld 
to delinr' him to ttl' said kl'l']H'r thereof, to,:.:;dlt~·J' '.',irlt tllis 
warrant: aJl(1 we do herellY comlllalld you, tlte ~;i:" ];,-l'jll'r cd 
the said lloll~e of eorrectioll, to n'cl'in' tIle' "aid .\. P. iilto \,(1111' 

custod \' in tltc said lJOll"I' of eorrel'tion, tlll'fl' to relll:li:1 alI;1 I )l' 

correcte(l, alld Ileld to lIard labour for tlle :-paee of -. (;i\"Cll 
uuder our bawls and scab, the - day uf -. 

Discharge (1 an Ajljlrl'Jlticp o!l lIco Justices, on complaiJlt /1 tlte 

lrlastcr, u!I 20 G. ~. c. 19. § 4. 

H D·· t } Whereas complaint, &c. (as ill the l(lst prccc-
ome Istl'lC • I) '" I I f' 1 I ( (lit. e ( 0 t lere ore, )y t lest' preseuts, 

discharge the said A. P. from his apprenticeship to tile said A. 
M. any thing in any indenture or indeutures of apprellticeship 
betwixt them, or otherwise to the contrary notwithstanding.
Given, &c. 



So 
Assignml'lzt nf an Apprentice. , 

To all to whom tlll'~l' presents shall come: I, A. 1\1. of - send 
greeting. 

Wllere<ls my apprentice .\, P. hath divers year~ yet to come 
alld UIIt'''pil'l,(i of Iii" apprelltil'l'sllip. to ~\'i~ - whole y~'ars. from 
thl' - da\' of - IIO\\' last pa"t, a..; h~' IllS IIHlenturt' of <lppren
til"',!:ip t;, Illl' "l'all'd doth appcar, ~o\\' ~ntl\\, ~'c, that I, the 
:,,,id .'1 .. :\I, for elin'r,.; ~'tlnd (';,II"'t''; and et)lI'ldl'ratJt)II~, me here
Uillo llltlril1~'. II an' ~'i\"'II, ,~Tallkd. a,,,i~'IIl'd and :-l't O\'cr, and 
hy tlIL"l' prl''''l'llts do' fully allt! ahsolllt~I~' !,::i\'~'. ,l!,T<tnt, as"il!,'11 anel 
"l'i oyer, IIl1to .\, ;--;, of - all :-l1elI rIl!,'ht, tttle, t!lIt~', term of 
rt';II', \'d tn l'1)1llL', ~1'l'\'il'I' aJIII dl'lllalltl what,wt'\'er, which I, tile 
~;,id .\', :\1. h;IH' ill or to thl' s;lid ;\, P. or whil'1I I mayor (Jug'lIt 
to han' ill him Il\' forel' ~tllli yirtul' of tlIe said ill(lenture of 
:,ppr"lItil'l',hip: a;1I1 l1l()I:"O\'I'r I, tlie "a~(1 ,\, ~\I. (10 hy ~lll'se 
pl'est:'llh L'lln'lJ;lllt, pr()llll~~I' ,:tlld ;1~T"I'. With an,t! to the, said A. 
;--;, IIi,; I'"('eut,,r..; alld adllllllhtrators, tk,t nohVItilstaudlll,l!,' any 
thill " j)r IIlL' tIll' "aid .\. :\1. to ht:' dOlll' to tlIl' L'olltran', the saill 
,\. i>, "kdl, dllfill;!,' the "aid term of - year", '\'L,ll 'aud trllly 
Sl'n',' tl1l' "ai,l .\, ;--;, as Iii, 1I1a"ter, alld Iii..; cOll1mallllments 
blrfl1 I alld llOlIl"t .. hall do. awl frum his "l'n'in' shall nut absent 
hilll",lf dlll'iu.!,' till' "aid tL'rm: prm'i(ltod, that thl' ,;aid A. ;--;. shall 
welll'Iltrt'at alld lht' ltim till' ";Ii,! .\, P. alld Ilim tltl' .. aill i\. P. 
in t I'L' eraft, l1l\"I,'r~' allt! occupatioll of a - which he tlll> :-ai(l 
A, ~, now 1i,1'l11, :lftl'l' tlte 11t'"t maIlIIl'r tltat he can or ma\,. "llall 
teaelt. ill",trlld alltl iuform, or l'al...,(' to hL' tauC!,ht, illstruct'ed and 
illform('d, a,~ much ;1"; thl'rl'Ullto bL'loll;!,,('tlt til' ill allY ',\'i,,(' apper
tailll'tlI. alit! slt;t!1 :Ii,,/), d lIfi 11'" the ";Iid t('\'111, filld :tlld allow unto 
tilt' .. "id A. P. suffil'icllt IIIl'a~. drink, apparel, \\'a,;hilI~, lodging, 
alltl all otller tllill~s needful or mel't fur an apprentice. 

In witllC'SS, &l'. 

APP!tOYER."'I. 

j\;\ .'u'PJ:IIYETI j" :1 l){'r"l111 who (when indictellof treason or 
fel()Il~' allt! arrai~lll'd for tltl' sam(',) COIl!'t'"''t''' thl' fact before 
plea plt'adel,l; all~l appl'als or al'(,ll"t'''; otllt'rs, hi" aecomplices of 
till' ":1111e cnnw, 111 ordt·r to ohtaill llis panlon: in this cast' he is 
called an app:()\'er.. Slieh apP,roY<:"ment can onl~' be in capital 
offellces, ~llld IS, as It were, eqlllvall'llt to an indictment; for the 
appe lice h cq uall y called upon to answer it; and if he hath no 
rt:':h'Jll;~ble 01' legal exceptions to make to the appro\'t='r, (which 
w~re t()fl~~r} y very .numerous) he must put himself upon his 
trial, alld It !()und g'l1llty mu .. t ~uffer judgment, and the approver 
shall have Ius pardon ex debito justiti(£, 
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On the other hand, if the appellee be acquitted, the approver 
shall recei\'e judgment to he hanged, upon his own cOllfl'ssioll 
of the indictment; for the condition of llis pardon ha ... raill·d, viz., 
the ('on\'ictin,~ of SOllll' other )ler~oll. and therefore his l"ondction 
remains ahsolute. 3 lust. I :W. ..t Bl. ('11111. ~;30. ~ Hllle c. 4. 
~~). ~ HIlIl'. c. ~..t. 

But this COurSl' of admitting' appro\'ell1f'llh 11;ls lOll!.!,' lwel1 dis
used. alHl thl' law upon tile sllhject i..; now l'I'COIIII' ll1l'rl'ly lIIattf'r 
of curio..;itr. But what 11;1"; 1I1l1 .. t cOlltrihukfl to n'llfl!'r the s,'stem 
of apl'rO\'I"llll'lIt ol,..,dl'tl'. i..; till' pradicl' wllich has 1I0W I'r('~'ailed 
for lIlall)' Yl'ars. of till' comlllittill~' 1Il;I:.,:i .. tratl' adIlliltiH~ all ac
cOlllldil'I' to I1c("ollH' a witlll''''' (or a" it i..; !.!,'I'lIerally krlllt,d /iiJl.r/s 
I'ritf,'l,',) ;1:":;lill .. t his fellows, IIpOIl all illlplied cOllfidl'nl"f'. which the 
jurl!,!'I'" of ~'alll dl'lin·r)' han' II"lI;tll)' cOllntfoll;III('(,d alld ;Idopkd. 
that if 'lldl accOInplil"l' IlIakl'" a fllil alld ("Ollll,ll,tl' di .. eo\'l'r)' of 
that and all other felollies. to wllich he i..; ('xaillillcd I", tlil' ma-' 
,~i"tra"'. alld aftl'f\\'anl..; !.!,iH'" Iii .. 1'\idl'IIC"l' \\itllflut pJ"('~'aril';ltiIlIl 
or fraud, he .. ll;tllllllt Ilill1sl'lf 1,1:' l'r""l.'l·lltl'll. -! Bt. ('0111. :;::1. 

"\nd sl'e l1<l"t j Kill:/s Ecit/o/l'l'. 

ARBITR"-\.TIOX. 

By!) & 10. W. :). c. I :). ~ i. all Ill<'rcltallt..; ami otlll'r..;. dl',-:i
ril1~ til end allY cOlltro\'I'r .. y (for wltiel! tlll'rl' i .. 110 rcml'dy hilt by 
per:soll;tl al'tion or ~llit ill ('ljllit),) I,y arl,itratioll. Illay a!.!,Tl'I' tlla! 
their .. lIbmi .... ion of tilt' 'ollit to tlte award of allY Il('r .. OII" .... ktll be 
madl' a rull' of any of Hl'r :\Ltj" .. t\,' .. eOlll'h of rl'l"ord, alld III;IV 
il!"l'rt "lIch till'ir ;;"Tt'eIlll'lIt ill 'thei;' .. Itllllli ..... ioll, or thl' l·(I'Hlitic.-n 
of till' hond or l'ro~'i:sc; and ujlon jlfllduein~- ;1I1 ;dtida\'it (If .. uch 
a~Tl·I'1ll1·Ilt. alld UpOIl \"I'adill!,!- alld filill!.!,· "1I1'11 aHidavit ill court, 
till' ... allll' may IJl' l'lIten,d of rl'cord, alld a rule "il;t11 Ill' thnl'lIpon 
Iiladl'. tllat tile partil'''' ..;i,;t1l submit to. ;Illd filially Ill' 1·"II..JudE'(1 
by >-ul"h arhitratioll: allel in (';1"1' of di",,J)('dil'IIl"1' tlltrl'til. tltc 
\I:lrty "idl II(' "ul'jl'd to all tlte 1)('llaltil's of l'IIlltl·mllill,!.!,' a nde of 
court. alld I'rlll'l' ... ..; ~IJall i""lll' al'l'ordill~'ly; wllie\t sit;dl Ilot be 
stol'llL'd In' allY order, &l'. of an,' otlt .. r I·IIl1rt. l'itlllT of !all' or 
e(fllity, Illlil'"'' i't appear Oil oath tlt;lt till' arbitrator ... or ulllpire lllis
behaved tht'llbeln· ... and that s\leh ,lII'an\ \1 a ... C:I\TlIptly proellrcd. 

Aliy arbitration or ull1pira~-I' II\'oclII"l'd Ily corruption or ulldu~ 
means, shall be "oi(i and "l't a . .,ide \,,- all\, cOllrt of law or equity, 
~o that such corruption or unduc pra~,ti("l: hl' complained of in tlte 
court wltl'rl' the rule is made for "ueh arhitration, before the la>-C 
day of the next term after slIch arbitration made amI publi~hed 
to the parties. §~. 
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Tlte Form of an Agreement. 
Articles of aO'reement entered into and concluded upon this 

_ day of - I'K-!:3, hetween A. ~. of - of the one part.' an,d 
C. D. of - of the other part. "hereas (here state tlte slll!]ect In 

di''ijllltc, awl that (li/ ({dinJl is now pCJtdillg in tlte COllrt of Q, E.) 
And whereas the saill A, B. and C. D. for the purpose of putting 
an l'llIl to all further contro\'ersy touching the several matters in 
que"tioll, han> respectively a~;('ed to re!er ~ll quest~ons, cliffe
rl.'l\('l'-; and di~plltl'-; what:o;oe\'er, now pendll1g 111 the saId I,natters, 
(ulUl it'lII/ Ifl'!io" is 1):'II,lIlif/, "als() U,II WhOIll, to ll-/wm, and in what 
lllllill/,:r, !//I' ('(1,;1" ,;t' "11//,,, IUI/'fil's ill S/I('!t ('(I/ISI! or sltit shall ue paid") 
tu the cOII~idl>rati()n, .iw1:,:·ment and ariJitrament, and final award 
of -1)l'iH~;1 per,;on inditferently named anel cltosen by the par
tie.~ he!'eto, a-; ail arLitratol' in the premises; and further, that 
the saill refe)'('IIl'l' alld "1I1Jmis,;ion sllall and may, in pursuance of 
the ;;tatllte ill that Ill'Italf made and provided, \w ma(Ie an order 
of Iler ~\~;\,j,',.;ty's suill C'(lIut of Queell's Bellch, if the said court 
shall l:lillk fit to ordl'!' t :Ie sailH'. Xow the<;e presents witness, 
t!lat for tk~ L'dll"ideratioll allli purPOSl'S afuresaid, it is hereby 
deelarl'tl allli aC!,I'l'l'd UpOIl hy allli hetween the :-aid parties to 
these Fl'S(,llt~:. that t11('Y the saill partie .... hl'l'eto, and ('ach of them, 
their allfll';ll'h of t.i1I,ir heirs, exeC'utors and arImillistrators, on 
Iii,; and their re"pl,l'ti\'e pal h, "jl:dl all(l will well and truly stand 
to, ah:dl' 1,)" l'('rform, fulfil and kt:'ep, the order, arhitrament, 
final detl'rminatioll, allli award of the said - the arbitrator so 
a, aful't's;lid, illdifferently named and c\tosC'1l by them the said 
partie'> herdo, to Hlljnd:':'l'. arhitratl', determine, order and award 
hetWl'l'1l them, of alld cOllcemill:,:' all questions, titles, controver
sil's, (IilferenC'e .... :tllli di,.;putes, IlOW dependino' or subsisting be
t\,"('ell tIl em ill the premi'>es, and also hy ,,110m and in what 
mallnl'r, alld to wholll the costs ill the sai~l suit are or 011O'I1t to 
he p;lid, ';0 as tIle ,;aid arhitrator shall make such his order~ arbi
tramellt, filial dl'tl'l"Iuillation and award, in writing- under his 
haUl I all (I seal, ready ,to bl' deli v('re,1 to the said pa~ties, or such 
of them a:- shall reqll!r~ the smUt', on or hefore the - day of
!Iext l'II'llln~ the date o! these .1'rt',;el1ts. And it is hereby agreed 
hy, a,wl 1ll'~\\'el'1l the s,lld partIes hereto, that no action at law or 
~l\lt III eqllltr' shall be ~()mme!lc('d 01' prosecuted by any or either 
of them a~a!l1st the ~ald - for or on acconnt of his award, to be 
malle pursuant to tlus ao-reement. 

III witness wh.ereof, ale said parties to these presents have 
he:eunto set theIr hands and seals, the day and year first above 
WrItten. 

~ig',ned, sealed, and delivered, } 
III the presence of _ 

E. F. 

A.B. 
C.D. 

L. S. 
L.S. 
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The .11('(11'1[. 

To all to whom these presents shall ('orne: 1, - of - yeoman, 
send g-reetillg. 

\Vhereas ("rre rn'itl' t/u' SII1!il'r'/ 1IIIIIII'r ill disjillte, (f1ll1 thi' 11.'//"1'1'

tl/"I/t to r~fi'r t//I' SII/Il" to ar/;itr(ftioll, lIS ill th" I/!I/I/"I' ,tilrlll.) :\0\\' 

know)'l" and tIll',," pre~l'lIh witlH''''' that I the saill - havill~ 
taken upon m ~'"df the said rl'fl'f('IICI', alill hayillg" heard tIll' 
statellwllt of the partie" alld their \\,it!!('''''l''', alld ha\"illg-I'xamilll'll 
the matkr" and prnof..; procllleed 011 hotll "iel(·". anrllla\'iH!!,' iIlH'''
ti;':;ltl'd the tralh;l<:tioll"; ,tIId ;ll'I'Ollllh It\" alld Ildw('('1l tIlL, "ai,l 
partil''', alld ll1atllrl'l~" cOII"illerell thl' ~;ll;W, do make 1l1~" award 
ill mallnt'r followill..!,', tllat i" to ";1,",-1 do !;erc,h," a\\'arc! allil 
determille tllat tlll'r( i" now .iIlStl~'" dill' <llld owing' to tIll' :-aid 
"\. B. from the ",aid (', D. tlIP SlIlll of L - UpOIl a 11;t1allee or 
:tl'l'ount: and I 110 award, orlll'r alld dirl'l't, tll;lt thl' "aid C, D . 
... 11:111 pa~" tll(' ",;li,1 ,,11111 of L - t(1 tIle "aiel .\. B. or hi .. order, 
witllin - aftl'r tile publil'atioll of this III~" <In';ml, anll Ilntil''' 
tlll'rl'of ill writin;,:' g'in'll to tile "aid C. D.: alld I do furtller 
onll'r and direct. tllat eaeh of the ""id parti('" :-hall p<ly Iii" own 
co.;t", charges and eX]lclh\''', of allc!l'OIll'erJIill:.!,· the :-aid ,,"it, alld 
of all matters what"o('\'cr attendill~' the ~:tid rl'fl'fl'lICI':" alld I 
do further Older and direct, tllat till' ('o"h alld ('har~'''s of ami 
attending thi" my" a\\'arcl, ",hall he paid equally !wtWl'I'1I tltt' "aid 
partie",. In witlll''';" wherl'ot~ I Ilan' hereunto ",l't my hallIl awl 
",pal. the - day of - Iti -. 

Si~necl, ~\';ded, aJl(I dl'livered, ) 
Lin the presence of - J 

/tRIL\rG~ :\IEXT. 

TilE arrai;':'Jlment of a l'r;"()Ii~'r 1"III"i"t..; ill eallill.~' Ilim tn tllc
bar It.\: hi" IJame. and c()Jllll1alldill~' Ilim to 1101,[ II]' Iii" halld. in 
order to idelltif~' hi.; per.;on, n'adin~ O\"er di •. [inctiy til(' illriict
ment to him, that Ill' ma\, Illldl'r.;talld till' l'1t;lr~\'. alld eI('IlI;II~.iill')· 
of him whether he i" "~'lIilty" or "lIot g'llilty." TIle )lral'til'~ 
formerly wa", to ask him, in additioll, how Itt' would Ill' tril'd
to which til(' answer required w,h-"by God and Jl1~" coulltr~'." 
But now, hy the 4 & ;j V. c. ~4. § I-I-. if HII~' }H'N.II wliat.;'h'vpr, 
being 'arraig-ned upon any indictment for treason, felolJY or 
piracy, shall plead thereto a plea of ,; not g'uilt~"" sneh person 

• The arbitrator may award otherwise, as he llIay thiuk proper, and a" ard 
either party to pay the whole. 

E 



~hal1, by such plea, without any further form., be. deemed to' 
ha\'e put himself or hE?rsl'lf upon the coulltr,Y for .trIal, all? the. 
court shall, in the nsuaf malllll'r, order a Jury for the tnal of 
such per~on accordingly. .. . 

§ 15. If allY IH'r~illl, being" arralg"lletl upon or ~harged wI.th 
allY imlictnwllt or illforIll<ltilll.1 ftl\' .treaSt)J),. h·lollY, pIracy (~r llllS

demeanor, ~11;tll ~tall(i JIIutl£' ot lIlaIIL'e, or will not <l1l"\\":'1" chrectly 
to tile indictment or infol'lnatioll ill l'\"t'n' "Ill'll casp, It shall be 
lawful f. I' till' court, if it .. Imll.,o think 'tit, to IIrder tIle proper 
utTIel'r to ellter a pka of "lIot :.!. Nilt)'" liN bdl~lf of slIeh p:rsoll~ 
ami the pll'a ,,0 ('IItt'red ~ll<dl bave tb£' ~aJlIl' force alld dleet as 
if "1Il'h pl'r"oll hal! al'tllall y pll·adl'd tile, ~mllJl'. . . 

Tile prisCiller ... lllIlIld ,talll! at the 11,lr till hl' re£.TIY(,S JlId~"nll:lIt1 
without irolls, ~llacldl's or 11";111". :! If'.'/I', :.; 1~. 

AHHEST. 

;\'" arn·q i.;. in tIle criminal law, all appn'!Iendin;!: ~r restraill
ill(!,' of the )ll'r"OIl of allY illdi\"idll,d. in mdt'r to hl' forthcoming" 
to allSWl'r an alleg:ed or ;"lhl'l'l'll,d otfl'lll'l' or crillW: al)(! to such 
an arre"t all Jll'l'~OIl" ",llat"ol'n·r. witllollt di"till!'ti"ll, are e(l ually 
liahle; hut 110 lliall ('an, ill!,!,l'Ill'ral. Ill' arrested. unll'~'; clIarged 
with slll'h a erilllt' a" will ;It ll'a~t jll"tify lIolding- him to bail 
when taken. .Jo Dl. ('1111/. :2:-;~I. 

,.jrl"l'st /,// Trllrrallt. 

A warrant lila\, be !,!,T:lIltcd, in t'xtraor<iillary C:t"l'''. !Iv the
privy l'lIulI('il, or 'allY IIf the "('[·retari ... ., of :--tate; but ordill:trily, 
by jll>-tin'" of till.' \Il:ae('. I I,d. HII,'/ili. (i,-) , ' 

A ju ... tice may gTant a warrant in all ~':I"l'" when' he has a 
juri"dietioll over tllP offl'nl'l', ill orri"r to eompl'l tlIe per"oll 
aCClI"l'(\ to appear before him. 1:.: ('fl. 1; ;0. :! 111111'. ~-1. Balle 
I). Jl"tillll'll. :! Billi/. (i:3, 

TIlIls a warrant ~l1ay ill' g-ral\tell ill all tJ'(·a~(lll". felonie". and 
breaelil's of tile p~'ace; alld al"(1 fur all Hll'h ot1'l'IICt'" :1" a jll"tice 
has flOWIT to PUIlIsh by, ... t:ilUflo.-l/)(·d. :-;<\ a jll"ti('l' may g-rallt 
~ warraut.agalll:--t an ofteud~r dlar,!.!l'd on I)',ltlt \\,itlt Ita\'in~' pub
h"hl'(\ a lilll'l, and compel IIIIIl til finrl :'lIret.Il'S. Butt 1'. COllllnt. 
1 IJl'ud. c\' D. t)-l~. 

It Ina): b: is~ul'd a\"o til apprl'llend a person accused of felony, 
though 1I0t ll\(~lc.tet!, or to.al,'IH'elll'nd a pl'rSOrI suspeeted of felollY, 
though tIle or~~lllal ~lI"jll(,lUl1 he not in tiIe ju"tice issuing- the 
warrant, bu.t III the party tiiat pray" it, for tile justice is the 
c?~petent Judge of the probability offered to llim of such sus
plCIOn. :! Hale, P. C. lOti. and see':3-t Edw. 3. c. 1. 



But no warrant sllOuld in any case he granted without an ex
.aminatio!l upon oath of tlte party f.equiring" it, as \\'l·ll to as('('r
taill that tlll'fl' is a felony or other crime adually ('olllmitted, as 
also to 11I'o\"[' the (,;llh,' and prohahility of SUSpt'ctill~" tilt' party 
:Ig"aillst whom thl' warrant i.~ prayed. :! IIlIl,', 110. 

The rea"ollaldl' gToIllllIs of "'Il"'pi"i"n are-common fame; 
ill'ill'" founel in sltt'h (·irt'ltlll"laneps ;l" inelut·p a strOll"" IHt'SIlIllP
lion ~f gu,ilt; till> flit,;"ltt or (·'(·;qw of tbl' per~oll Sll"l'l'~;ed; being" 
found in l·yilcolllpaIlY; or li\'ill:.!, an idl(', \agT<Lnt allli disol'lkrly 
life. :! Hull'. i(). 

Tile voarrallt ... llollld Ill' IIndt'r the han!1 a1l(1 "('al of tltt' jllstice; 
... 110111<1 "I'T forth tlll' time anel place of 1I:;lkill:.!,", alit! tILl' calt",' for 
,\"!tiel! it i, iliad,,: :tll(l "IIOllld I,t' clirt'dt'd to tILt' ('oll,t;lbl(', or 
Otllt'f IH':!t't' otl.it'l·r, (or it nl;IY I,,· to allY I'ri,"atl· ,'('r,oll, II)" 
namE', S"il. i "(;.) felj\ll'iI l:.!," II'lIll to Iwill..!,· till' party, (,itlll'r g('ll('
rally, ht·fofl' ;lllY .ill"tie,· of tltl' ')(';It'" for tilt' t'Ollllt~', (or distrid) 
ur 0111\· k'!'ol"t, tit' jll,!'ice wIlli c!,l"'lllt.,d it: till' \\"arr,lllr in tile 
Lltter ;·;l,(·llt'ill..!," cal'i,'d ,I "1"'l'i;t\\\";1rrllit. ~ Iflllr. ,,",). -1 nl. :?!HI. 

A ~:'('IIt'ral W<lJTI!lt to al'l'J'l'h'.·II(l :t11 1tl'i""'II" sll"],t'dl'(I, wit:l
Ollt nall1illg' or d""'.:i·il,illg" all\" JIIT'''11 ill l'artielJ1ar. i" illL':.!,:J! and 
Yoid, f"r it i., ullcert:tiH~~·. J 1111/'-, :;,,-;D. :2 lfllll". ~:? 

In like 1lJ;.·IIIH'l', a Um'/i /1'111'1"111.1, tilkd IIl' h!, a third jII'rSOIl, 
with the II:I!J),' of ;111 l.Jlil'('r ;lfL'I' tll(' W;Irr;illt is,i:,,:llC'd ,llId ",;t!I,r! 
h,· tbe m;l:..!i,tratl', i ... iiJt.:.>ll. .\IOI ·/1,.'/s /"liS", I Filsl. i). C. :310. 
1Ii/II."'" '". j;"rro/l', (i 'j'. Ii. I::':':':. SI'T, IIS,:I/'S 1"11.<1', lOSt. 'j',. . .. Hi:!. 

The (';111",' (If til(' arrest ,,11(Jldd he ... Llt!,(l with s\lllicit'llt ('('1'

taillt,' 011 tILl' tilC't' (If tltt' \I',lrrall r, ill (Jnlt'!" to "I I l'\\' tIll' j1ll"i ... dic-
tioll;d' tlle ('(lnrt, or m:o,.:i,tra r(. :.:,ralltill:..!· it. ' 

\YIIl'JI a warrallt pr(J]l('rl~' 1'1'1I11l,d j" rl'l'l,j\'"d by tIll' officer, 
lie i" l'lllllld to eX(,(,llt(' it withill tlte di ... tril'l for '''!Iiclt tIll' juris
.lictioll of the m'l!.!i.,twtl' ('xtl'1lI1s; a III I tIl(' (Jilin'r will (Ily :2-1 
(;. :2.,'. -1-1.) h(, ill that C;I"'(' illd"lllllin(,d, ('\'('11 th()ll,~h til(' 1lt:I..!,is
nate "llOuld lIot Ita\"(· "triet :tlltll(lrit~· to .~rallt it. -1 1.:1. :!!)]. 

TIll' warrallt of a ju,;tie(' of till' I'eace ill IIlIl' (listril't, lilll~t 1)(' 
backed, that i,.;, Sit,;·lll·t! II)' a jll_tiee IIf tl ... I't';tt·l' ill aHothl'r, 
hefore it call he ,·xl'cutt·d ill the latkr di ... trier. Awl "l'l' :!:3 G. 
:2. ". :!Ci. and '2-1 G. :? c .. J.). 

When a cOllstable, afll:'r It!' J':I"; arr"s~,:d ,t!lC' p:lrty uIIIIl:'r a 
warrallt, sutfers llim to .:.!.'<) at la,.~"P, ''1"m hi .... promise to ('ollle 
a~ain and find slireti('s, he call1lot afwrwanls arr,·"t him by 
·;·lIfl.'l' of the same warrant; but if the party rdlll'll and put Ilini
self a!.!,'ain ulHler the l'lIstody of tlte eOllstable, it seem..; tltat the 
('ollstahle may then lawfuliy detain him and e<lrry him befoft> 
the justice. :! Haw. 81. 
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And if the party escape, the oflicer may take him again, 
although he goes out of view, or flies into another town or 
-county. Dalt. c. 169. 

AI'!'I'''''! 1l"it!lOlil Trarrant. 

A .i"sti(,I' (!f 'lif' j)(,II('1' may apprehend, or. c~11Ise to he appre
hE-III1ed, bv worrl ollly, allY per~oll eommlttlllg; a feloll,\', or 
breach of tite Pl'<lCl', ill his pr(,~l'Ilel'. 1 JIll/I', :-;(). Ami see :J-l 
Etlil'. ;}. ('. 1. 

;-';0 tltl' "Ju-ri/i; alld tbl' ('(ItO:II'!,. may ,ll'prebel\(l any fdoll within 
the l'tlllllty, \\:itlIOllt warrallt. :2 Jf"/I', 1"-.7. ~:" 4 BI. ('/1111. :2:)::. 

;-;0 al~o' tIll:' ('(li/,;il/MI' may ilrr""t ;1,11\' OlIL' for a feloll\' or breach 
of the ))L','l'l', l'Ollllliiltl'll iI; his \'il'\I,', :111<1 l':trr~' IlilJ1 h:fol'l' :~ jll~
tiel' of till' ]1(';1':l'. 1\1111 ill C;I~t' {} a hlollY ;;duall)' L'OII:illltkd, 

or a d;IlI"L'IOUS w(lulldill'" wL,'r,·:)\' 1'L,I,'II\' i~ likt'h' (" t'li~lIe, he 
lIlay ;d~l~ u]lo;) a prohal~,' ,-usl'ic';t)!l, ar~e~t t:a' l'w't)'. notwith
stalldilI~' thl' "lI'l'il'ioll :lI'i", !lol ill Ili~ 0 1:,'11 111;lId, but ill that uf 

sOIll(' otlll'r \'I'i'''OII, who COllllllllllicatt'-' ir t .. thl' ('llll..;iilhll·. But 
in this la..;t (';I";l' Itl> (>u..!,'\tt to iJl(;llir(' "l'I'lIplll.>lt-.ly illt) t~ll' eall',('s 
of the sllo;picioll; for tllOll'~'lt Itl' (,;lIlIlOt do tlli..; IIpOll oa~k it lllay 
l'l'a,;ollal,Jy carry on'r t :ll' SII"j,icioll to II is own milld. :2 HilII', !H . 

• \n:l alt!.:I\I~ll it -,II:IIILI ;tftl']",\';I!'l.; aplwar tlJat no felon:.' Ita.;; 

hl'l'1l COllllllitktl, \'d Itt' 11::i\, jll-.tit\' <til arrl'"t without a warrallt 
on it ('har~" <>f f.:l.u~' lIla(l~ h:: a:; 'lLv]' I'l'r,on, Oll rt':i';llIlable 
e:lll-:;' of :-;1I"I,iciilll.-S'/lIIII,1 I" 1),/:'/11", :~:)!). Or ,'\',,11 if, without 
all\, C;I;lI':..:',', the l'II]I,t,t1J~l' Ili!!I-.<-,lf ]1<1"; I'l';;";II!I;,t1,J" l'anse of SllS-

, ' l' ! 'I I ~'I ''I (' 1) l /' ',-PICIIIII. • ,>"1' ;/1'1 II J'. ,1 iii, ',1/. ) J. ~,- L. h, "~Po • 

• \!!ll if Olle 1ll1'1l:1l'I' <llIlIt/WI' t" kill hi Ill, ami cOlllplaint be 
made to the c'lll.,tahle fortli\\'itlt, til',' ('ol",tahle lIlay (ill order to 
a\'oi(l till' prl''';l'llt d:lll~'('r) arl'("t the part!', and dt'tain him till 
h' e;!I! C"tl\'l'lIil'lltl~' hrill..!,' llim to a justin· of tile peace; and 
this Oil j itt' ~TOlll!d t!t:tt it i..; tIll' dllty- of t!te un:n'r to l'l'e\'ent a 

prohable fl,h!1!,. (:2 JII/!.', ~:-\; or, ;;n::)]'(!ill,!.!,' t:, })I/('/(II/, C. 116 . 
. ~ ;~,) (",'l'll ;1 j,],t,j"iILII' battery or :1""<lldl'. . 

H;,I,-I//I/III, ",!to ,11'" "Q"poll1tl'rl I'i' die "tatute of H711l'liester, 
(I:) Edll'. 1.) h kel'\) ,,'ak]l 'llHt \\,;~J'(l ill all tOWIl';, from ~un
~t'ttill~' to ~1l11-ri-.in~', or ";\1(':1 as are lllere a",i"talito; to the con
stahle,. lllay arrc..;t all oJfl'IHI('rs, alld particlllarly III!/ltt-/I'I/llu'/'s, 
and (lis(/rrll'd!! fJI'rSO/lS, aud commit them to ('ustod Y till the 
moniill,!;. :2 Hall', f;~. 

Dy the --l & ;) Y. C. :2;j. § ,j,). any person found comll!itting- any 
offence ~unishable hy indictment, or upon summary convIction 
under tIllS act, may be apprehellded without a warrant by any 
peace officer, or the OWller of the property. The 4 & .5 V. 

," 
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~. 26. § 28. contains a. similar provision for otfl'lll'l:S u{lIkc- th3t 
act~ 

By 1'l'il'lItl' liI'I'slIlIs. 

,Ally primft> person, who i,.; prf"I'lIt when an~' fl,lollY is COIII'

mitt(,(\, i., bound by the law til an','",t tilP [ploll, Oil pain of filii 
all(] imprisollmeut if he t'~I';1] It' tlll'Olig-la his Ill''.!: I i'.!:t' 11l'l',-

2 lIme. 74. 
~II where an indictment i,.; [ollnd a!!:aill,.;t a part). a privatI 

p( rson may arl'l'~t the Offl'lllJt.l'. Dllit. Co 170. ~ ,j. ] 1[,w. c,. 
·2~. § 1:2. 1 Fllst. P. C. ;jO l. 

.\ privatI.' pt'rson may aITl'st all~' suspit'iolls Ili~llr-\\'alkl'r, 01" 

a common cheat. in order to take tlwlll \wflll't' a j list ice. 1,[.11/1'.", 

'2-l9. ('1'(/, Cu/". :37 4. ~ Hot. _-lb. ,,)-l(i. 

The mill/III'!' if nIlIHill!! (III Arl'('st. 

The party ,arrested should bav(' dne notice of the officer':-
autltoritv". I [laZe, 45~. ~70. I 11"1(". ('. :31. § ..ttl .. jO. l'~fst< 
:)10. I~(l. 1:36. 

But otlll'l'wi,.;l', if the officer alH] Ilis bll",iIW"" I)c kllo\\,I1.
JIm'!.uth/s ,'IISI'. 9 Co. (i!). 1),,1'\ I'IIS,'. ('/"0. ('III'. 1~;3, All'] 
tilis will ;I.I'P!Y as well to a spcci:.d h,LililT a., to a kllowu officer. 
~ 1lll,' .. ·.\·. '(-!,I . 

. Uter- a rlue notificatioll to tile rrart>', a l,;liliff.il:rli!/ls d I'(I.III/ifll., 

(SWill'll and known) actill!2,' ill his 11\\'11 di:-;tl'il't. IIl'l'd Hot ~il(,w the 
warrant hy which he i,.; cOJl"ritlltl'd bailiff, 1 IJI//i-, -t.j~, 4Gl. 
!J~:). 9 ('0. G9. (;ordo/l's ('(/S('. 1 ]·;(fst. l~. ('. :~ 1 j: or, a~ it 
"",,'111';;, thE particuhr warrant directc(] to him to ('xccutl'.
I FilS!. P. C. :));'). 

But if he ads Ollt of his preeinet, and j" lIot ;-\1"111"11, or com
m01l1 V kIlown, he must then slaew hi" warrant, if dl'manded.
I J Iili", 4;j!,. Iilst. :320. 

If the Clllhtald" Las no autlwrity. a lIotification of Iii ... authority 
11(,l"011l('S more l'ssclltial. In tbi., C;l""', it "('('llh that the 1'1'II<llll'
tioll of hi~ sill/I" of office, or any other klIO\\']J en"i.!.!11 of ,mtllOrity, 
will be sufficiellt. 1 /lale, 460. I'f. SI'I/. l·tlst. ~I O. Kd. (iti. 
ll,j. 1 Rllss. 7;l~. 

An arrest in the night is good, hoth at tlte ~lIit of tlt(· kinl!,' 
and of tile subject, in order to prevl'lIt thc ('scape of thl' party. 
V ('n. 66. 

Bare words will not make an arrest, witllout la\ill~ llOhl Oil 

tlle person, or otherwise confining him. But if an' otneer ('oml'S 
illto a room, and tells the I'arty- he arrests him, and locks the 
door, this is an arrest. 1 Salil. 79L '2 IJllll'. 1 ~!J. CIlS. t('/IIj" 

I1ard~ 301. 
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Doors and windows may be broken open if necessary, in order 
to make an arrest nndei a magistrate's warrant, or any other 
criminal process: but in this case, tll<' .officer. must first signify 
to those in the house the call~e of Ills comJllg, and request 
admittanee. :2 Haw. :-«i. I Halt', 4-5U. 2 Hale, 117. Dalt. 
c. 169. Ii'ost. :3~O. I East. P. C. :315. . 

And a~ an otticcr may hreak 0lwn :t mali's own house, so may 
he break open the llOU~~ of a ~trang'er, in order to take him; but 
the parties must be tl'lerc', if not, the ottieer will be a trespasser . 
• ) Hille I r,· llllll''''' a<:till'r Ul!(ll'r a m:t"'i"trate's warrant. ... _, , 0....." ~ ,-. 

\Yhefe Olll' is /.JI'Ill'lI to ha,'e cOlllmitted a tl'l'<i,.;OIl or felony, or 
to haye g-i"en another a dan~'erotl" wouJl(l-then, jf pursued by 
an officer, or even a jirinif!' P'}'S{I!!, with or without warrant, 
doors may be broken to apprl'lH·ntl him. I liale, 459. :2 Haw. 
c. ] 4. § 7. Fost. :3:20. 

PPOII allY jiro!'!'s" rif(,()JllnJljit from courts of ju~tice, the officer 
charg'e'd with the execution of sudl prncl-s"', llwy break open 
door", if Jll'('e,.;~,ary, to execuk it. Bllrdett ,,, ,""')(It. 14 Ea;;t. 157. 

So thl' like may be dUlle upon a ((Ipills lit la.flll/llnt, a capias pro 
finc, or upon an habcrt' jin',:m: PlIss"sSiUJlI'III, or wllere a fi,rcible 
entry or ddainer is f(llllld hy i;lqui,.;itioll, befor\' justices of peate, 
or appears upon their "'1;:-,\1'. 2 Hmc. ('. H. § 6. 4 Com. Dig. 
bit. Forcible elll':1J (n 6.) 

Or on the warrant of a j lIstiee for 11'l:'liJi!! (/ p(,nalty on a COll

viction grounded on any statnte, "hidl ~'iH''' the whole or any 
part of such pCllalty to tlie king'. :! Ill/ll'. ('. ] 4-. § 5. But in 
this case tile (lffin'r, if required, mllst "hew tlle warrant, and 
suffer a copy to be takl'lI. :!7 G. :!. I'. :!(I. 

So wlll'I'e tlwre i" an affirm! ill a hou,.;p, in the view or hearinO' • • t> 
of the constable, and manslall~'!ttpr or bloodshed is likely to 
ensul', he may break open doors to keep the peace. :2 Hale, 95. 
I HiliI'. 1:37. 2 HUll". t'-7. 

So if there be a disorderly drinkill-!" or noise ill a house, at an 
unreasonable time of lIight, esreeially in inn..;, tan'rIIs, or ale
ho?ses, the constable, or his watl'h (de malldill,~' entrance and 
bemg refused) may break open tIle doors, tu see and suppress 
the disorder. 2 Hale, 95. 

So whereyer a person escapes from a lawful arrest and shelters 
h~mself in a house, the officer may break opt'n d~~Is to retake 
hIm, .wh.atever the cause of arrest may llan' been. 2 HEllt'. B7. 
But If It be upon a fresh pursuit, the officer (it seems) should 
have a warrant. ] East. P. C.324. 

And in any of the above cases, where the officer enters. a 
house, and the doors are locked upon him to pr~vellt his egress, 
he may break them open to regain his liberty. Ibid.. 
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1171fclt is to Tic done apcr making nil .irrcst. 

When the- arrest is ],y warrallt, the offic('r "']10 lw" lI1ad0 it 
should forthwith I,rill:.!," till' party hefore a ma~'i"tr:ltc" ;1t'l'lIrdill~' 
to tLe direL'tiol1 of tilt' wurrallt. If till' warrallt Ill' t;) hrill'" till' 
d.efendant hefore alii; jIHit'c· of tht' di~trict, thcn tIll' uflicl,tllW\ 
llrill~' lIim hd'ure \\'II;~t jll',tit't' Ill' think ... fit; for tht' dc·fL·lldar;t 
him"l'lf ha" 110 C'lel'tillll ill the matter. I }jill,. ,'):";:!. :! I". ·ll~. 

If the time !I(, Ull"l':l"OIlUhJt., a" ill or lIpar tht' Ili~llt, wlll'f('],y 
he call1lot atten(1 thl' j lI.;tice; or if tllE're hl· d:lJl:~:er~f): ,~ preserit 
re";::II(': or if the party he ",id,. thell tllt' cOlht:dd,· ll,:~' ~.c'c·Jl the 
party in a IHIU"l'. or allY plat'" of "'l'(·llrit~,. till tili Ill':; t cLty. or 
such time a" it may Ill' rt'a"ollahle to hrill~' lIim. :1 Ill!". 1·~1l. 

l\nd ;,frl'r the, Hit'c'r lias hroll,~'llt him to a .i:.,;tin'. !d he i·' 
still in cu..;tudy, till the jll"tice dis('lIarc!:\" '.11' Lai!, or commit him. 
l1,i'!. 

But the constable need !lilt rC'tufll till' warrallt ihc·lf, hilt lIlar 
keep it for llis OWIl justificatioll, ill td"'C' II\' ... hollid he qlle~tillllf';! 
for what he ll<ts done upon it. Lrl. Ha!Jfllolld, ll!l(i. 

(For the furm of ~'Urrant, see Warrant.) 

ARSON. 
ARSON, at common bw, ml";tll'; tIlt' maliC'ious alH] wilflll hurn·· 

ing of a house, or out-IIOll";,'. of allotll('r man: awl h('ill,~' an 
offC'llce of very gTl'at malil!lli t~', "as al \Va)'s cOlIsi(lerl'cl of thloo 
degree of felony. I Haw. 10;"). 

B!/ Stlltlltl'. 

The Statutes relating- to this offence are tht> ~:~ 11. ,~, c. 1. 
~;) H. ,0.. c. :3. .J. .\'.5 jJIt . .11. I' • .t. .,.) ~\' 2:3. C. :2. I'. 7. all of 
which are now obs;Jlt:'te. 

By Stat. 6 .-111. c. :31. if any servant throng·It Jl('l!li~~'lIce or
tarelessness shall sc·t fire to :III\' dWt'llill~-hollsc" II£' "bll forft·it 
£100. and in default of paym~llt Iw ('o~nlllittl'cl to hard labour 
for eighteen month". 

And lIOW. hy stat. 4 & .S Y. c. 26. ~ :2. whosoc'\'('I' sllall unlaw
fully and maliciousl~' set fire to any c!wl'llillg:-hollse, any lwJ'son 
being residC'nt thert:'in, ... 11<111 he !o!:lIilty of ((·JollY, and ],c·ing' 
convicted thereof, shall suffer death. ~. :3. Wh",.,c,(·\'er slw!l 
unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any church, cll:ljwl, or 
meeting-house fOl religious worsldp, or an y house, stablP, coa('h
house, out-house, ware-house, office, shop, mill, malt-house, 
hop-oast, barn or granary, or to any building or erection used 
in carr~ing on any trade or maJlufacture or any hranch thereof, 
whether the same or any of them 8ha11 them be in the possessiou 
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Ill' the oft·end'.'r, or in the possession of any other person, shall; 
be O"llil t\' of felon v, alld ]wi II:!,' cOil yicted thereof, shall be liable" 
at tl.l> df"l'rdion of the court, to he imprisoned at hard labour 
ill the proyiltcial pl'llitelltiar,Y for. life, 01: for any term ~ot less 
than "(,\'l'lI \',';11"";. or t:. bl' llllpnSOIll'(1 111 al1~' other pnson or 
pl<ll'l' of L'()I;rillel1lellt for any, t~nll lIot ('x.l'(:I,di".~' t\\'o years.
§ 17. Whos(l\,\,er "ktll unlawfully and malICIOusly SIt fire to any 
"tack of ('01'11, ~T;lin, pUI~l" lwat, ,'oal, cllarcoal, or wood, or any 
~t('er of \\"O(),I' siiall he o'uilty of felollY. and heill~ l'onyicted 

, i"'"'I. • ' 

thercof, :,II;tll he lial']("at the lli"cl'c·tion of the court, to be 
jll1pri~()ne(l at hanl lallC.lIf ill the proyincial penitl'\ltiar~' for the 
terlll of Iii,.; natural lifl'. or for all,' term not Ie"" tlmn seven 
\,(';11'''. or tn be imnri"onerl in an,' otlll'r l'1'i";OIl or place of con
tilll'lllellt for any t~'nn lIot "xl'lT;Iin~~' two Yl'ars. 

IJ!till'llllllitJlI agllillst (f jU'J'SIIII jill' lJ1lrllill!l 1/ Barn. 

Home Di"trid.l The information alHlcomphlillt of A. B. of-
to \\it. J ill tli\' "aid Di~trid. ~'I'(lln:lII. takell on oath 

'fhi" - <la\' of - ill the VI'ar of ollr Lord one thousand ei~bt 
hUlltir,·'[ and thirty, four. 'l)('for(' me .J. P. I·:"q. nile of IIer ::\la
j('~ty\ ,iu"tin'" of tlil' peal'C' ill alill for tIle "aid di~tril't. The· 
~;Iid illformant ";Iitli, tliat abol;! the 110m of tlm'l' o'cIOl'k this 
Hlorllifl:!, lie di'cOHTt'd tlJat liis bam mljllilljll~' to liis dwelling
hOIl~(', ,itllate ill til\' ",tlAI tnwlI ... IJil" wa~ 011 firt', and tlmt from 
the illfofllWtioll Ill' 1"lth l'eceiH,d Ill' hatll .!.!"Iod {,:lll.-l' to "lI"pcct, 
and riOt!1 \'erily S\I"I'l'ct that thl' "alll(' \\a.~ wilfully and fl,loniolls\y 
'l't on fire hy nile C. D. (If - lahollrl'l', witll intent then·]'" to 
ill.iure tlli..; Illformant, whert'forl' lie prayl'tlt a warrant a!..!.',;inst 
till' ,,;Iid ('. D. and that ll(i! may be dealt" ith accorJin o ' to law. 

• C'> 
~W()l'lI, tXt'. 

n~lrrrll/f tli'T"IIII. 

To the Constable of - in the Home District. 

Home Di,.;trict,l \\'1)('1'1';)" .\.13. of - hath tlli..; day made com-
to wit. J plaint 011 oatIl, lwfnre me J. P: E"q. one of 

Her ::\~;I.il'''ty'" .iustices of the peacl' for till' silid di"trict, that &c. 
(ltl'J'l' stlltf' tlte 1!/j;'I1I'" as laid ill .tlte i/~tilJ'lJIlil ill II ) TIIl'''l' are there
toJ'(' to commalld you fortlll\'lth to apprehend and hrinU' before 
m~\ o~ "o~nt' otlier of He~ ::\Ia.i\'~ty's ju"til'e" of thl' pl'a~ for the 
"aHI (hstnet, the body o! the ":,\1(\ C. D. to albWI'r unto the said 
~1~al'.!..!.e and to h~. further dl'alt with accordillg to law. Herein 
!all you not. GIven under my hand and seal, the - day of _ 
1Il the year of our Lord 11"-i:1. 

1''01' Commitmentforflll'thcr Examination-see post Justice of thi
Peace. 
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Warrant if Commitment for TriaL (Archbold.) 

Home District, } J. P. Esquire, Olle of Her Majesty's justices 
to wit. of the peace for the saill distriet, to thl' con-

stable of - ill the said district, alld to the keeper of the COllllllon 
g'aol at Toronto, in the said district. 

These are to command you the said COli stahle, in Her )b
jl'''ty'S lIallle, to cOlln')' awl'delin:'r into tilt' cllstody of thl' kl't'}ll'r 
of the sai,l commoll ~'aol, the hod,' of ('. D. l'ljilr~'l'd tbi,; day 
before llle the said jll'stiee, 011 till' ;,ath of ,\. n. of - YCOIIHIl;, 

for dlat he the s;,id C. D. 011 or ahout the - lIa\' of - illstallt, 
1IIlhmfulh·. lllaliciollsh' mill ft'lolliollSh', did -d tin' to :1 certain 
barn, I~f fJim tIle said' ,\. B. :-.itll'ltl' il; thl' said tl)',1 1"I,ip of -
Y"ith illtt'nt tLl'l'l,I,y thell ;!lul t1l\'l'e to illjllrl' t!,(' ~<lid ,\. B. 
;I..;"ill"t tile f"]'I1l 1Ir't111' "tatutt' ill th;lt (';1"1' '1l1;ldl' <ll:d lll·()\;d"d. 
,\1'11 }'Ull tb· ~"i,l \;1'1'['(1' are lit n,l,:,· rl'quil'l,d til r''l'L':\ I' tIll' 
... aid C. D, into your l'll"to(h', ill tItt' S,III:(' ('OllllllOll !.:'.:ltd, :IIH; 

llilll tlll'I'l":lfel~' 'to kl'L'p, ulltil lit, sllall 1'1' tlll'llcl' d,·lin·rcd ":" 
,duE:' C',UI',-,e lit !:tv.. I1:·reiu f:til \,011 !lOt. Gi"I'!l IIlldl'l' lii \' ll(lll'[ 
,:::Id ,.. .. ;:1, ,·lt~> .- day of -- !I! tlt~· y'~<!l' of u:!r Lord - . 

\~:lIE:\l':';Err a per';lIl1 lias .ill"t ean,;p to f<'ar tllat alll/tlier will 
';lIll'1l Iii" IJ"It"'I', or do him or hi.; wif\' or e llildrt'lI, a corporal hltl't, 
(II' llllla\\'flLll~' impri";)l1 allY of tlwlll, or tl,:tt ;;1' ,\,;ii ;n"'I·Itl',' 
d;:I'r~ to do :';0, 111' Ill:j· ... 1,:\llihit III'!;'!:'"' 1Ir' fit!, 1""(('1' ;,,,,Iill-i tIll' 
IH'r'<lll frml1 \1!.1l1:1 he' al'prt"itL·::,j.; '.I(·il' Illi"l'ili(';', I'itill'f ill I!t< 
cnllrh of CII;[ltl,(,f)' or (jIIl'CII'" l'l'l!cL. or j",fofl' " jllstic,' 1';: tl:, 
)It':IL'l'; awl ,,1I1'![ l'llmt or jll~tiL'(' i", illllll}(1 to rl'q:lirl' till' 1':ll't:· 
to tillfl "lIrL'til'''' t" keep til(' I't';[el' t"\\';IJ'(I .. tllt' 1,:\l,i!)it:lllt, 111"'11 
till' latter makill!'; (ladl ti!at liP i.; adually lllldl'f sllelt (',,:,1' frulll 
thl' otlll'l' },1'r-;'III, alld tll:!t !I(' k,,, jll"t (::111"1' to Jl\' "". ;In<l til::! 
Ill' do ... " IIl1t reqllire stich sllrd), Ollt of li:;t1il'" or \"':\:lli"Il. 1 
lIwt'. ('. fiO.§ n. 7, 

.\Ild all pE:'r~.(ITI'; what-III'YI'r ulI(h'r till' Q"('('ll''; Pl'ot('l'Iilll!. 
sllll,jt'('t,; 01' alit'II';, han' a ri~ht to d"Il!lIlid ,,1;l'd: ',It till' 1"':0('('. 

~\ wife mal' (km,llld it :I..:,aill"t her hll"balld, ;tlld a :11:,IJ<lllci 
a,:.!:ailt,t his \\j·fl·. Jh. § :2. 4. 

~ureties of the peacl' may be required from allY ]lerSll1i ,y!::tt
Sf:l',·er uuder the de,rree of Ilohilitv: bllt illt:lliI.,. ,lIld 1II1I1'I·i('(.' 

lI'OIl/I'll, OIJO'ht til fint! secUI'ity bv t'heir frieu't\s, amI lIot to bL' 
~ . 

bound themselves. lb. § ;'). 
When the articles .are .exhibited before a jl/stit'(· ({ thl' J)('()("', 

the party, if present, may be immediately co'rnmitte;l, llltll'''i' he 
offer sureties.; ,but if he be ,absen.t, the justice canuut cOUlmit 
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Jlim for not finding" Se'curity, until he has been required, and has 
refused to do so: and the warrant, in that case, must shew the 
cause for which it is rrrallted, and at whose suit. ] Haw. c. 60. n 
§ 9. ill',/'. ,r. Jrilk". !uid. (5.) . . 

The proper COUN' 111 slI<:h a ca-.;~> would be', for th: J.lIStICf'.to 
take the information, UpOIl oath, of the party COmplaIllln~', with 
a statenlt'"t of til!' particular fads or IlIl'II:1Cl'''; that induce the 
cOIllI'i<tillant to fear SOllle injury to himsl·lf or property: upon 
wllil'h, the ju,,(il'l:' 1I1'ly i~"ue hi" wan-ant for bringing the party 
hpfofe him: I1pOIi Iii" Iwill,~ ill'Oll'.!;llt hefore Ilill1, Ill' may then 
either billd him OYl'r with sufficiellt slIreties to keep the peace, 
or to aplwar ;It tlll> SI'""iOll-,. If hOllild over tf) aplwar at the 
sl· ... ,i"II". he "llOllld ,,1,(1)(, boulld to kcl'p the pC'ace, in tile mean
tillW, toward" till' p;lrlY COIlIl'l:tillillg, allrl this i." thp common 
furlll of til,' 111\'l'l·dl'lIt.' I ]J(/II". c. (iO. ~ ] Ii. It is Itdter, how
('n·r. for jll"tin'" t(l Ilinrl on'1' thl' partit's to kl'I'P the peace a 
rla':III;tlt!,· till!<', to II(' ,tipulatl'd ill till' f('('o'.!;ni/,:lllCp, rather than 
to appl'ar at till' ",·"illil'. wlll'n' tIll' olfellder \\:Juld I,l' ohli;;ed 
to lilld ffl·~11 "l'l'1Il'it\, Witilollt :til\' Ill'\\' ofi"el'lct' Il\ing" alleg'ed; 
allli for IIOll-~lpl'e:tr;ll!l'l', hi" n'c ,;~ llizalil'~ \, ould b~ forfe'itrd, 
l'Xl'l'pt n·;\.~ollable (';111',' ~llewtl, hy "lck·;.!v,,,,, or otlierwise: and 
this opillioll i" COITOi,or:1kr; I,:,' a r"l',-llt dl'l'i"iotl ill the court of 
quet'll's hellch, wllidl dl"termlIH';;; that a jll"til'l' of tile peacp i, 
authorispd til tab, ... llrdy f'IT till' /,,':1('" for a limited time, (e. g, 
1 wo ~'('ar,,) al'C(lrdin~' ttl II:' di'lTl'tilill, awl that lit' need not biud 
till' party m'l'r to till' lll·:~t ~l·".,iIlIlS. '2 11, 1/1/11 .1. '27t\ . 

. \ wan:all,t ti~r tl'l' peace tnll-.;t lw pXl'cutl'd by tile person only 
to whlltll It I" dtrl'ded, wlIo i" autlwri ... vd to L,reak open allY door 
ull Ill'ill~' 1'eflh"d adlllittalll'l' alld "t<di:i,~' the cause of his comillg'. 
'2 !JUII". r'. 1-1. ~ :2. 

If tlIt' WalTall! i~ "llt'cial, thl' r.art" mll"t hI' carried before the 
jll-.til'l· !.!T;tlltiu~~' it. and 110 other; lllJt if gl'1lI' I"al, the Offl'llder 
lII;~y lit' takel.1 11.,·ron' :111\' .iu"tin·, and thl' oHicl'l" may take him to 
I'I"l ... Oll (Ill l"efU'III~' tf) !.!'in· "lil"l'til's I,eforl' "IICII justice. ] Haw, 
,'. (ill. ~ \:3. If tile i!lTlh,·'1. 011 I,eitl!!: apprel;etlded, refuse to 
{~ht'y till' warrallt, or to filld Slll'l'til''', the officer may, without 
fmtiIl'r warratlt ClIlll'('r him to ~'alll: hut the warrant' should so 
dirl'l't. (ltllt'rwi,,~' it i ... 'prlldellt til hritl~, him before the justice, 
by "',llolll, 011 retltsal to fitld slIretil's, he may be committed with
out tllrtltpr warrallt. '2 II. If. 11~. Dalt. c. 1]:-\. 

All otticer not doillg" Ilis duty, lila\, be indicted and fined at 
~he ~~I· ... "i'11I~. Dalt. ('. 11:-;. If" the slueties are insufficient, the 
·l~stlce lIlay comppl the party to find better. C.] 16.119. But 
It till' Sllfl;~il's should die, tlte principal is not compellable to find 
.others, their ,ex.ecutursoradministrators heillg liable. 
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The recognizance mny be forfeited by doing any actual vio
lence to the person of another, or causing it to be dOlle I,)" his 
illsti~atil)ll. Dalt. c. 1:21. A justifiable <l,,;s<lult is 110 forfeitnre. 
I 111/11'. c. 60. § :2;3. :2-1. 

If the reco~nizanc('- i~ made to keep the peace (II 'JIf'm 'Z'I, it 
shall be deemed to Ilt' during- tlw parties life: and a,.; slIch re
cotrnizance cannot he di"cklrg'l,d, it should Ilot he so t>Tallted on 
sli;ht g-rounds. Dlllt. I'. II!l. 1:20. Bllt it is discha;g-ed upon 
tIll:' death of the queen, or of the principal. 1 I/u/('. I". (it). ~ 17. 
Anel it ha..; becn held tilat the n.'cog'nizallce llIay he di"eharu'ed 
011 the reie<l";l' of the complaining ),arty. /1,. ~ 

If the rt'Co!..!,'lIiz<lnce i..; to kel'p tht' pt'ace towards the queen 
and all her .,uhj('l'ts, the sl,,,.,i(:l1"; may di"l'h;lrgl' it. 111"(',.,-. 011 

proclamation "011,(' pl'r';oll aplwars to demtllHl "':Irdi('" 11)'011 war
rantahk l'<lll.,(,; but if it is made to kt't'P the \,1';'('1' with a par
ticular I'er,>on, the s('s"iolls will 1I0t fiiscllar!..!,p it, tlll,u:,;'h the 
persoll fL'quiring it do not aplwar ~ alld thl' court may I)ilill on'r 
the party to the next sl'""ioll";. j)1I/t. c. 1:20. 

If the party accused he in prison for wallt of SIII'I,ti('s, Of. 

the death of tile party demandillg' the peace, Ite ~!tall Ill' n' 
ieased, or if he offers sufficient surety while in pri""". ])((lt~ 
c. liS. 

See also, title-SURETY FOR GOOD BEIIA\'Iolll. 

llIjiHmatioll to reqllire Surd!1 rj'thi' ]>"(11'" (Jwl ill/llll IJ/-//(I/'i(Jllr. 

(Too~;'E.) 

Home District, 1 The informatioll allflcilillplaint of "\, B. ,,1'-
to wit. f taken 011 oatil hd'OfP IIH', J. C. ES(l' olle of 

Her ;\1 a.il'.,ty's justices of tIll' peace ill alld for till' ,.;;,id di,.trict~ 
this - dav of - I~-, \\'110 ":1\,", that C. D. of - \,('Ilillall, dill 
on the - ·day of - threatell tl; Iwar (I(/'l!, I/II/illl, \\';" liS the jru't 
may IWi'lH'1l to VI) tltis complainallt, and that from tilt' al,II\(' alut 
other threat." u.;ed hy the said C. D. towards this complaillant, 
he, this cOlllplainallt, i" afraid tltat the "aid C. D. will do him 
some bodily harm, awl tllerefore pray" that till' said ('. D. lI1ay 
be required to find sutneil'Ilt suft,tit's t.o keep tilt' 1"';Il'(' :llul he 
of gOOfI belut\'iour towards him, this complaillallt. Awl tlip said 
A.B. also saith, that he doth Ilot mak(, t1ljS cOlllplaillt <tg'aillst, 
nor require such sureties from till' said C. D. frolll allY 1lI.i1ice 
or ill will, but mere I y for the presen'ation of his persoll from 
injury. 

A. B. 
Sworn before me. 
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,rarrant thereon. 

To the Constable of - ill the Home District. 

Home District, , Forasmuch as A. n. of - yeoman, hath per-
to wit. J s,,,wlly come before me, J. C. Esq. Olle of her 

l\1llj("tv'" justin's of the peace ill alld for the said District, and 
hath tII'is dar t,lkell Iii..; corporal oath, that C. D. of - yeoman, 
did on till' ~ cla\' of -- at - threaten to h'!at, &c:. (or as tlte 
I'IISI' 1/11/1/ 1",) tlw s;li(l .\. B. alld tllat from tlle above and other 
tllfl'at"lIs(,d I,v tll(' said ('. D. towards the said A. B. he, the said 
.\. B.. j" <Ifrai,i Illat tl:\:' said C. D. will do hilll some bodily Imrm, 
awl bath tllf'rd'''re prayed of Illt'. tIll' said jllstice, security of the 
}ll'ac:l' allel g'lIod !wkn-iour til Iw \t;ul or gT<lIltl'd to Ilim the said 
A. B. ag'aillst tIll' ,.;;:id C. D. TJIl'se arl'. tlwrefore, to require 
VOII, ill tIl!' IHIlIIl' of ollr said lady tIll' (~lIe\:'n, immediately upon 
~i!.!.'ht bel"l'IIf. tn bring' tilt' said C. D. hefore lilt', til filld ,.ufficiellt 
surl'ti,'''; fill' Iii..; pl'r:-'(Jwtl ;tppearallc:e at tIte Ilext g'eneral quarter 
",(·,.;"iflll of tIll' pl'tle,' to he \toldl'1I ill :llId for tlte said district, 
then ,111.1 tlll'\"l' to ,llls\\'('r to tIte pn'mi"e,.;, alld ill tIlE:' meantime 
tllat 11','. t!ll' ~<Iid C. D. do kel'p tIte peace alld be of the good 
lll'Iw\-iolll' tn\\<lrd ... ollr said Iad~' the Queen amI all her liege 
peoplt', alld !· ... lll·l·j:'lI)' towards tIte sai(l "\. B. Given under my 
hand and ~l'al, at - in tIte :--aid district, the - day of -. 

,.. /" f I" ' 1 S . L (lJ/( d/lm I! t /1' 11 "("/1.1/ 111::11 i/",' to Ojijil'll r at tile eSSlOns. 

Tlie cOlldition of tbi,. rt'co~llizallc(, i..; sllch, that if the abon'
h"lIl1dell l'. D, "hall Iwr"ullall: apl'l'ar at tite lll'xt general quar
ter ",." ... j()\\, of till" jll'ace. to Ill' Itoldpll ill ;llId for tile HOllle Dis
trict, and thcll and t::l'l"L' all"\\'l'!" tn articll'~ uf tlte peacE' to be 
thell alld tIt!·\"(, nilibitl'd ;I~.:aill,.;t Ilim by .\. B. of - and shall 
al"o do alld rt'l"l'i\'(' ",bt ~kdl he tllell ,;nd thl're enjoined him 
hy tltl' l""urt; and i II tile lIll'all time sltall k\:'ep the peace, and 
he of tIll' ,!.!.·o(J(1 b\:,!t;tI·iour towards tlte QlIeen and all her liege 
l'eopIl" alld (''')1('ciall~' towards the ~aid A. n. then the above 
recogllizance to be void, 0:- othelwise to remain in full force. 

COTldition (iftlte Rcc(I[!lIi.::ance to 1.('1'1' tlte Peace, ~'c. without appear
ance at tIll' SrssiOllS. 

The condition of the above recoo'nizance is such that if the above 
b 

n 
?umlen c. D. shall keep the peace, and be of the good beha-

YIOUr towarrls the Queen and all her liege people, and especially 
towards. A. B. of ~ for the space of one year; (or longer if need be) 
then tlllS recogmzance to be void, or else to remain in full force. 
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Commitmellt fiH lewd (if Slll'dil's. 

To tIle Constable of - anrl to the Keeper of tIle Gaol at Torollto, 
ill tIte sairl Home Di~tri<:t. 

llulIll' Di~trid, I '''Ilerea;; C. D. of - ill till' "ai<l tli~trid. Yt'o-
to wit. f lllall, i" llOW broug-!tt Iwforl' Illl' J. <.. '. E~q~lirl" 

one of Iter :\b,i"~'y'" j Ibriel''' (If tItt' peal'" ill alld for tIte ";Iid 
.li ... trict, and i~ hy lIle required to nlH\ ~uffil'il'llt "lIrdie;; to I,l' 
houlld with Ilim ill a It l'lI~llizalll'e for his pl'r',ollal appl'arallce 
at the Ill'Xt !.!"III'ral quarter "l'~"i.I\I" of till' I'l ;IC'" tl, Ill' llOldl'll 
ill ami f.'r till' ";Ii,\ di"trict, alld ill the Ill(';tll time to kt'l']1 tllP 
peal'l' alld lw (If till' !.!'oIJd I,t'ha\'iour toward" tlte QUl'l'1l awl all 
hl'r Ii,,!.!'" i'l'''pll'' alld 1'~l'l'l'i;dly to\\'anl;; C. D. of - ill till' ,,,ai<1 
(li;;tril'l, "t'oiliall; alld ",111'1'1'"'' Ill' till' ~aid C. D. Italll rl'!'IN,d'" 
all<1 dot!; \111\\' refthl' Iwfore me to nlld such sllreti"..;. TIl\'~(' are 
tlll'reLn' ill r 1:e llaltH' (If ollr said lady the (~ltl'<'Il, h t'lIlIllllalld 
y, u tilt' ~;Iitl cOllstahll' fortlmith to 1'lIllH'\' tLe".t:d <.. '. D. to the 
~Ollllll(lil !.!;Iill (If (IIII' ,,;Iid b<h' till' Queell ;It Toroll10 ill tilt' ~;:id 
<listr:,-'I. alld to dclin'r Ilim t;, till' keeper tlll'reof tLl'n' to.,.:l'! \;l'r 
with tlli~ pre('('pt, alld 1 do ill the I tall1 t' of om !-',Iid bd\' tIll' 
Quel'll. Ill'rehy cOlllmalld you tlte said keep"r to 1'I'l",i\,z, tIl\' 
s;tid C. D. illto your cu~todv ill tilt' ',lid !.!'IOI, allli Ili!J1 t!l\'rl' 
safely to kl'eJlu,;til he shall tlJl(I "uclt ~urt,ti,'s ,I" ;tfllr,".:id or I,l' 
otlll']'\\i~,' di~('br!.!'1 tl in dill' cour~(' of law. (;i""11 IIlldl'1 Illy 
kllld alld ~l'al the - day ,f - in tile year oi' uur Lonl 1 ~--. 

7//1' jiJrlll Ij'll SIIji'I'sl'Ill'lIs III lil' /I ''I'll 11"1/1'1"1' tIll' tI'.l: /IIl(()tl fin tis Xii 1'.1.'1 

/, .1;,/'1' tht: 1/"{1I'l'llIIt i,; 1'.I'I'I'lIt·,tf II}'I;II hilll. 

J. C. Esquire, Ollf' of tIle ju..;ti"t'" of om lad~' tIll' QV"Il, 

a",,,i,!.!'IIt'd to ket'p tIle peace within the Home Vi"trid, to til\' 
slleritf of the ~aid district, and to the ('oll"tall"'s and otllt'r~. tlte 
faithful milli~t('rs aIHI !-'ltll.i('ct~ of our ~aid lady tile (~Ul'(,11 withill 
tile said (Ii~trict, and to en'ry of tlll'l11, g-rt'etilJ~. 

Home District, I Fora"llludl as C. D. (If - ill tIle ~<litl di~,rict, 
to wit. f YI'olllan, hath p,'r"ollally ('onlt' Iwforl' me at 

- in tIle said district. and hath foulld sufficiellt SIlI'I't\" t!tat i..; 
to say, Eo F, of - yeoman, and E. H. of - Y('OIlI,III: ('itller .,f 
whom ltath ulldertakell fur tile ~aid ('. D. untlt'r the pain of C:2o, 
and he, the said C. D. hath undl'rtakell for Ilim"elf, undl'!' the 
pain of £ .. W, tll,lt lie, till' said C. D. sball Il\'rsoll,dl~' appear :It 
the next gcneral quarter "l,,,~ions of till' peace, to 1,(, holdell in 
and for the said district, tlrt'n and there to all~\ll'r to ,lrlil,I,,;; of 

,. A neglect or inability to find ~un~ties is the ~aDle as a nj;I",tI at law. 

F 
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tIl(' peace to be eX.hihited against him by A. B. of ~ )'e(Jm~n, 
and to do and rEceive what shall be thell alld there enjOIned hun 
by the court, and, in the mean time, to keep the )H'al'l' alld be 
of the !-!:ood Ill'hayiour toward ... the qll!·l·n all(l all ll('r liege 
people, alld ('''I)('cially toward" the "aid J\. B. Therrfore, on 
Iwhalf of ollr ,,;Iid lady the QIII'I'II, I do eOllllllalld YOIl and f\'('r~' 
of YOIl, tllat YOIl uttl·rh· fori/ear alld do c,·a,..(· to arrt· ... t. take, 
iml;risoll, or ;~tlll·n\·i",· 'I,~' allY 111\';111", fur tile :-aid e;lIb(', 10 

moll'st the "';Iid C. !). alld if \,Oll llan' for thl' "';Iid (llTa,.,ioll and 
for 1I0lll' other takell alld illl'prisollt'd him till' ,,;tid l '. D .. that 
thpll him YOII deli"('r or eall'-I' to be delin'red and "l't at lib!'rty 
withollt flirthl'r delay. Givell ullder my IlHlld and :-('al thi" ~ 
day of - &l'. 

Home District, t BI' it rl'llH'mlh'rt·d, tllat .\. B. of --- ill the 
to wit. J said di"trieL )!'(lII1;m, 011 tll(' - day of-

in thl' - ylar of tile l'('i~.!)l of our "O\'!'rt:'i~ II 1;111\, Yjet, 'ria, came 
1)('(,,1'\' nll'·.T. C. E"tj. Oli',· Clf till' .illstil"'" d' m'll' ""id lady the 
Queen a",i!!,'JI(>(l to kl'CP thl' !'\'<lc'(' \\'itllill thl' ~;Iid di,tri<:t, and 
tllere n'llli",,J and fret'''' ('!,I";t",'d tn C. D. of - ill tllP ~;Iirl 
di ... trict, YI'OIlJ;lIl, tlte "IIfl"t~' Ill' tlte 1"',;('\' ;Illd ,!.:o(1(1 Ill'k"'iour !Iy 
him the ~aid .\. 1:. !l('f"I'i' lilt' l'r;l~ l'd ;!,.!,;:il;~t the ,,;tid C. D. 

Given 1I11der my )Iawl <111(1 ",',d, tIll' - (I,,\, Ill' - ill the y('ar 
of our Lord 1:-,--.- -. 

TIIC' "ttrl'ty of tltl' ],C;[(,(· and !.:olld hellayillur wllil'h lie ha~ 
ag'aill~t C. D. ,,1' - ill till' "aid di"trict, Yl'ollian. C;in'lI, &1'. 

J. C. E~q. one of thp ill,..til,(,~ of our Iarly tile QUl'en assicrnerl 
to keep the jll'<lc(' ill tIll: llollll' I ii ... trid, 'tll tIle kt cpC'r ut her 
::\Ltjl·"tr',.; ,~'a(ll at Torollto, ill tIle ""id di~trjd, grl'etillg. 

Home D!"trict, l Fora"'ll111l'h a~ C. D. ill tltc pri~rm of ollr said 
to WIt. J bly tIle (~ll('(')l, ill YlilIr (,Ihtt:dy now Iwing-, 

at th" suit of A. B. (If - in the "aid (l; ... trict, Yl'U;lIall, for tlie 
want ur hi~ findill!-!,' sufficient "lIn·ti,·~, &c. (liS /" tIll' tiJ!'/!/IT pre
("'(/'-"Is If II slljiers/'tll'I!s.) Thc'rt'fon', on the hdtalf 'uf our said 
lady the Queen, I do command YOll, that if the said C'. D. do 
remain in the said ,!!:aol for tIle "a'id cause, and none other, then 
you forbear to grieve or detain him any longer, but that you 
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rlelh-er him tllPllce and suffer him to go at large, and that upon 
the pain which will fall thereon. Given uuder my hand and 
seal, this - day of - It;.--.. J. C. 

Form if o,lrtid"s (!( the Peace. 

Home District,1. C. D. wife of E. D. of - ill the said district, 
to wit. J lahollJ'er. pray,.; surl't~· of tIll' Ih'aec a!!,'ainst 

!)I~ said E. D. her said hll~baJlfI, fur fl'ar of death or bodily 
IIlJ my. 

First-This informallt, Oil Iler o:lth, ~aith tllat she intermarried 
with Il~'r sai,l l'll,.,baIHI ;d:(Ilit - year,.; a..:'o. ,.,ill("e widell time he 
ktth "frl'lI in a t'ftwl. !·;tr!t;Il':lt;s, alld illlllllnall I II a 1II1l'r, heat, 
<,hll""''t alld ill-tn;lto',1 chis inforlllant. awl fl'l'qllt'ntly thre'atelled 
to tak", ;!',',;IY L,·1' lift'. 

~1'l'lIl1,II\'~TLi" ild-'orlllHllt ~,Iitll tllat Oil the - day (:f - last 
p" ... t, llt'r ~;',i,l llu,.hallli ill a yiolcllt pa' .... ildl. (stIlt,· il!;' jlr,'!'ticula/" 
/1,/,.; (If ai/clt//. ) 

LI .. t1r-Tlli" infnru;;:llt ";Iit~:. tllnt ,,1.(' is :wtll<lll\' <,frai:] ller 
"';li,1 Illt;I);tll(! will do l}(,l' ""IIIl' \ .. ,.!ily il1jllr~" if lint 'l!l::i'del' ller, 
should .. be r(·tllrll hOIlj(' a..:::ill to llilll: :11111 '.:lith tllat ,..,:Ie doth 
!lot lll<lkl' tili~ C1:11lJibi1i1 ;I_;:ill ... t 11(,1' ~aid. hu"li;lIld out of an~' 
hatred, lIlalic·,'. or ill-will 'xLi,'!1 .. lit· llatlt ',I" l:.·;I!'l'Ih tow;,rd" llilll, 
l)lIt Jluft·l~' flil" tIle 1'I'e"l'rYari(JII t:f l:n life awl pn"oll from 
fllrt11l'1" d:III~:t'r. 

: ... I'ticll's ;,1' tIll' peace' sll\luld kwl' tIle .. i.~II;ltltr(' of COllIN I. 

<\s~ \ TTl T \ .... '}) P \ ~rTI'I,'\.r .... "-1.1 I.J .. ~U ~ .-k ... \ .,.M.J ... l.. ~ 'i..1. 

"\:-; :\ ... ",iIl1t i..; a forcilde attl'lllj,t to do a corporal lll,lury to 
mlOtlll'r: a blow. 11OWt'H'J' trifiill:.!,'. i ... a 1,;:tt,·I'\': (,Y( ry a,,~alllt, 
howe\'t'r. i" not a hattpr\': hllt cy,"ry 1:<ltll:l'" Jll:("l''' .... ;tril\: illcilldes 
all as:-;ault. I Hllw. P. '( '. :!(j:j. ~,;('I striki,,·:.!,' at ,llIotlle'!" III" l'\'ell 
holdinl{ lip a Ji"t ill a Jl1(']w("illg' }ll<U111l'r, will alllollllt t:1 all 
assault. I Hall'. C. 1':2-

An unlawful ill1pri:-ollmellt is al~o all ;,"~;llIlt in law. I lIall'. 
C.60. 

All assault in somp illswnees may Iw jllstifil·d: Thus a r~trtr 
may justify all assault, Jl/ol/iter 1I1U1IIIS illl1'IISllil, ill tll'fl'lIee 01 llis 
goods, his wife, father, mother or child, awl a wile ill defl'lIce 01 

her husband.-l Ld. Ray, 62. 
A sen'ant may also justify an assault in defence of his mastl-r 

hut doubtful whether a master may do so ill defence of his ser
vant. I Sallt. 407. 



So a 1. ... 0 maya mastpr rf'a.;;onabl ycorr.e et llis appr"ntic~ or 
sen'ant; and a ma~ter his scholar: IHit Immoderate correctIOn, 
or with an unlawful instrument, will cOllstitute all a'i:oiault.
:3 So/h. 47 • 

. \ common <l~"';11l1t is punishah1\' :t'i a mi~clemeall()r; and t1:r 
PllllisllIl1l'llt Ihlla11 y illfiictl'(l is fille, imprisonment, ant! tlte 
fillding' of ~Ilrl'ti('.... ·1 ]]1. ('(I Ill. --l17 • 

. \re sl1("h a ... are commith·d hy pl'r""\l'i with illtent t.o ("i>illmit 
felollY or HIllle ot1ll'f illl'!.!al ;Id; a"";llllting" a llIa~'I"tr;ltl' IIr 

COIlst;lhle ill till' eXl'eutioll uf Ilis duty; or a ,,('rntllt IIi" ma'tl'r; 
allll till' likv. . 

.\Ilci all\" SI'IT;tllt a""alilting" hi'i \lJ,l"kr or mi"jJ"("s ma~', llpnn 
cOII\'idioll' hefon' {II'(I j lI"tic(·.'" ;tJl(lupoll the oatil of two wit:I(''''~l''' 
he impri."olled for a year, or II'"'''' .'J Fli::. (". 4. ~ :! 1. 

;\1,,0, all y'1H'i"',011 a'''':lultillg" IIr cJlall"II:..:.ill~!· allother fnr mOIley 
WOIl II\" L;;tlllill.!:, sktll forfeit to till' f~i\l~ all Ilis ).!;ood", uwl Ill' 
illlpri";llIed two Y";lr.;. !) .11111, ,'. }·L ~ l""i. 

By the 4 &: ;j Y. c. :27. § :!). Wlt,'re ally IH'rs1I1l "hall bt' 
c1Iai"!.!·"d with ami cOll\'ictvd of allY of the f,,jlowill:!,' of1"l'llce,.;;to; 
Jlli,d"llll';lllOrs, that i" to ";;1\', of m;y a';,,:lIdt ,,·itlt illtellt to ('flll~
mit ((·loIlY; of allY ;1";";\ldt UpOIl ;t'IIY P";tl't' otnt't'r 01' Hen'nue 
ot~i"l'r ill the dill' ('xt'l'lItioll of Iti" dllty, or upon any prrs()11 
'.J("~jll~· ill aid of "lIdl oftil"'r; of allY a"";llIlt lIpon ally ]l1'I"SIIIl 
witll il:t"llt to r,·"j"t t)l(' lawful al'preLt'Il"ioll 01' dl'lailler of sueh 
part~· " •• a"';lIt!till~', or of any otllt'r lH'rsoll for allY offpnce for 
wltich ]1(' or tL,,\· lIlay he liah1e h:' law to Ill' apl'l'l·]1l'IH1l·d or 
dl'tail1l'd; or of allY a"";lIllt l'Ollllllittl"d in pursllalll'p of allY COII

"piracy to mi,,(' till" rate of \\"a~\',.;; ill allv ","('It t'<t'o,' tilt:' Court 
1ll:1~' ""'llft-IIC'(' tlte offl'lld!'r to ht' illlpri"o;ll'd for ,IllY tprm lIot 
('-,"c'·l·dillg" t'.\'O Y";I!''i, alld nJa~' al"o (if it "hall "0 thi'llk fit) fine 
tll(> offellder, ,lilt! n'(luirp him to fil1(1 ~llrdies for ket'ping the 
l li ·;H't 1

• 

§ :2'; .. \Ild if allY IH'r~on"hall ul!lmvfllllv am! witlt force hin
d"r ;:IIY ""'alll:lIl from workill,!!.' at. or ('x,'rl'i~ill!.!,· Iii .... lawful trade, 
bll"illl"''''' or ol"l'lIpatioll; or shall heat, "'Ollll(e 01' Ihl' any other 
violellt'!' to Ilim with intent to deter or hifl(lt'r Itim from working 
at or t'xprl'i",illg' tit: sanw; or if any l"'r"on "llall heat, WOllllcl, 
o~' lI'" al~y otlll'r nO~PII('e to ally II\'!''ooll, ",itlt intent to deter or 
hllidel' 111111 from ",,111110' or huyilw all\, wheat or other grain, 
flour, llleal, or malt, ill 7111Y market'~,r other pl;,~e; or shall beat, 
woulld, or use allY other violellce to any person hadng the care 
or charge of allY wheat or other graiu, flour, meal, or malt, 
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whilst on its way to or from any city, market~ town, or otht'r 
place, with intent to stop the conveyance of the samp, every 
such offender may be convictt'd thereof before hI 0 jll~til'ls of 
the peace, and imprisoned and kept to liard labour in the 
common gaol or hOllse of correction, for any term IIIIt .'XCl" dillg 
tllree caleIHlar mOllth~: Providl·d ,d\\a~s, tltat no III'r~(l11 who 
shall be punished for any such offenCl', hy yirtue of thi~ pflwi
sioH, s!tall be punis!tcd fur the same offellce II)" yirtul' of ,lilY 
other law whatsoeyer. 

§ ;3(;. And when any person shall be cOllyickd of allY otTl'llce 
plllli"hable by this act, for which impl'isollllH'llt lII;lY he aW;lrded, 
till' cllmt may sentence the offender til lit' iJllpri~lIlll'd, or til be 
impri~III1(,t! and kept to hard labour in tilE- l'OIIIIllOIl !-!:aol III' lrOIl"l' 

of correctioll, and al';l1 dircct tIlat till' di",'IIc\cr shll Ill' kt pt ill 
solitary confinCIIII'lIt for any portion or \,ortiOiI" of "licit illll'ri
sonment, or of ~HCIt imprisOIIIlH'lIt with hart! lallOllr. lIot l'xl"t'"d
in:.!: o ill' 1l101Ith at anyone time, allli IHit (':\l·t·,·dill;!: tbree Illolltb: 
in any OllL' year, a~ to the ("lIurt ill it.; di~("rl'tion ~hall "1'('111 11lL'd. 

('''"/uWI AsslUtit. 

By tIle -1 & j Y. c. ':27. § '27. when' ally persoll "Ilall Ulllaw

fllll~' a"~allit or hl'at any otlH'r per""II, it "llall hl' I,mflll for ,IllY 
jU"lil",' of the I,,'ac,', "1'''11 COIII"billt lif till' I'arty <lg'.!.!,ri"I"l'd 
l'ra~·ill!.!, him to pruccPIJ. ~llmmarily, IIlltil'r tlli" ad, to Ilear alld 
dl'tl'nllilll> !'-1It,11 off., II Ct' : alld the offl'lIdl'r, 1111011 l"ollYidion 
thereof bpfore llim, ~lwll forfeit al\(I pay ~llcll tille a~ "llali ''1'I"'ar 
to him to be llll'd, II lit e:\t'I'I'din!.!,·, t":':'l'till'r ,,·itll 1"""1-., (if 
ordered) the ~llm of {.-), which fille ,,11,,11 I,l' paid til the tr(·;I~llrt'r 
of the rnulli<:il'al di."trid or placl" ill whiell tilt' (lff"IICT "hall han' 
he"ll <:ummiilt-d, alld make part of the fUIlIl" of ,,"ch tii."lrid; or 
if tile conyi<:tioll l)c lwd ill any place lltlt Witllill allY IIllllli<:ipal 
distriet, then ~u("h fille ~hall be )laid (1\'1'1' to HH:II "ffiCl'l' alld be 
applicable to such purl'0Sl'S <IS otller fill!:'s alld l'cllallil's II) LIW 
are: and tile evidcnce of allY inliabitallt of tilt' 11111llil"ipal di"trid. 
shall be admitted in proof of till' otfl'lll"l', IlOtwitl.stalldill!.!, "uch 
application (If tile fine: and if sucit fine ami ('II';!'; (if ordl'r('d) he 
not paid upon eOIl\iction, or within slIcll pcriod as till' ~aid 
justice shall appoillt, it shall be lawful for llilll to ("(lllllllit the 
offender to the common gaol or house of corn'ctioll, thert' to he 
imprisoned for any term not exceeding two ('all'llclar mOll tits, 
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid: hut if the jw;tice, 
upon the hearing of such case, shall deem the offellce IIOt to be 
proved, or shall find the assault or battery to have been justified, 
or so trifling as not to merit any punishment, and shall accor-
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ding-Iy dismiss the complaint; he shall forthwith .ma~e out a 
certificate under his hand, statlOg- the fact of such dIsmIssal, and 
shall deliver such certificatl:' to the party against whom the com
plaint was preferred: and i~' sl~ch CII.~ts t s.hall not he ))ai~ imme
diately ~Ipon di"'llli~sal: or .wltllln su~h J1:rlOd as ),uch JlIstlee sh.all 
at tlte tune of such dIsmIssal appolllt, It shall be lawful for 111m 
to issne llis warrant to Il'\'v the alllollnt of sHeli eosts witbin a 
certain timp, to he in the sa'id warrant l'xpn'ss('d: and in default 
of sufficient di..,t\·(·s..;, may COllllllit the party by whom sllch costs 
shall hI:' so orciered to bl' paid as afon'said to till' common g"aol 
of the district, ("Ollnt", or division where such offence shall be 
all('~pd to Ila\"(' heen ~'oJllmitted, tlr(·)"c to he imprisoned for any 
tprm not exceeding- ten days. Jlllle~~ SOOlll'r paid. ~ :!;-J,. Sm·h 
cntin{'atl', or ill C;N' of l'OIl\"ietioll the paynH'llt of the amount 
adjud!!,"pd, or impri..,ollment awarded ami sttlrered for Ilonpayment, 
shall ]'cl(';ls(' the party from all furtller procl"l'dill;';S, ei,"il or 
l'riminal, for tile same ("all";('. § :!!l. ""hell allY PPrSOII shall he 
slllilmarily l·Ollyict(·(1 hero!'(' a .ill..,til·l' of the P(,:ll'I' of any offem'e 
al.':aill"t thi,., ad. it shall Ill' lawftd for ~Ill'h jU..,til'I" if he shall ,.,0 

thillk nt, to (li,l"liarl,:'1' tht' offl'lIdl'r frolll Iii.., eOIl\"ietioll upon hi" 
makill).!: slleh satisfadioJl to tlie p,lrty al,:';.;ri('\"l·d, for dama!!,"n; 
aI}(ll'o,~h. or l'ither of thelll, a..; ,.,k.J1 II(' ,l"'l't'l'tailled hy the ,.,aid 
jU~til"l'. § ;)1). If the jthlin· ,.,Idl filld tlie a..,,,,allit l"omjJ!ained of 
to Ila\"e heen al"l'ompani('(\ hy all\, attempt to l"()lIll1lit ft';OIlY, or 
shall Ill' of opillion tllat the ,.,,11111' i..;, fronl ;iIIY otlll·r eirCulIhtance, 
a fit subject for indictnwnt. Ill' "lrall dt·;.1 with tIll' l';N' a("('or
tlill).!:ly: jll..,til·('" not to determille allY l':!"'e of ;ts"'alrit in whieh 
allY (pll,"'tion sllall ari..,l' a,., to tIll' till~' til lands. or allY illtt'f(,,.,t 
therein, or ;1" to all~" bankrujltcy or ill..,oh"elley, or allY ~':\'l"('ution 
unclcr tile !')'OlTS,", of allY eourt of jllsticl'. § ;j,"" •• \lIy person 
ag-g-rien·d I,\, (III" ~ummarv COlI\idioll or dt'l"isioll uJI(ler this 
act. may app"ea! t'o the lIt'xt court ofl.!,"('IIl'ral or quarter "t'~,.,iolls 
whieh ,.,hall hC' lloldcll. not \to",,., thtm tweln' !la\.., after tile day 
of such cOllviction, gi~'ing to the other party a liotice in writing 
of such apppal, and ot the callS(, and matter then't;!", within three 
days after conviction or cleci,.,ion, and ,,('yen dav,., at tile least 
bC'f?re such ."l's-.ions, alld ~llall also t·ithC'r /"em~lin in custody 
untIl the ..;('S";IOII";, or enter into a rl'co'''lIizalIC{, with two sufficient 
sureties before ~ justic: of the peac~~ conditioned personally to 
appear at till' sa)(1 seS';lOns and to try such appeal, and to abide 
the judgment of the court thereupon, and pay sueh costs as shall 
be by the co~rt awarded, and upon such notic€' being given and 
such recogmzance entered into, the justice before whom the 

Query-What Costs? 
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same shall be entered into, shall liberate sllch person, if ill Cll!'l

tOlly, and the court, at such sessions, shall hear and determine 
the mattt'r of the appeal: and shall make such orrll'f therein, 
with or without ('t "h to either rarty, a,; to tIl(' court sh;dl s('em 
meet; and in cast' of tilt' clismi,;sal of the appeal, or tile affir
mance of tile convil'tion, :-Ilall order and ad.iud~e the offl'llIlt'r to 
be Jllllli:-hed <lccordilI:..!,' to the l'oll\'ierion. alld to P;I\' slleil ('osts 
as shall be awarded, and, if nl'l'l's"ary. i"slll' prOI'l',"s for ellforcing 
such iud:";'lIlent. 

§ ;3-1. till' c<Hlrt shall han' powcr to empallll('1 a jury to try 
the mattl'r, and Oil the ti IIt\i II:";' of tllP jury ..,hall :'!,'in' jUdt;lllt'llt 
acco[(\ill'!,h': Proyidel\, that the l'IIllrt :-\I;t1l lIt1t in ;III\, l'a:-,' 
arljnd:";'l' 'th'e payllll'llt of a fille l'xcvI,dint; {,-) , ill additioll'to the 
('osh. or orcll'r illlprison!l1l'nt for all\' period lIof \':\l'l,<,dillt; tllIl' 
month: and all tilll'" imposed and [('\.'lIn'rt'.! II~' th,' jlld:":'JlWllt tlf 
tllt' l'tlllrt "hall hI' applied a" (ltlll'r fil\('S \'t"'tI\'t'J'('.! IIlIdl'r tlli" aet. 

§ .. W. And fill' the more l'ffectllal pr(beeutioll of lI/r,I!t't'" 
puni"llable lIjlOIl summary l'IIlIyidion hy virtue of tllis ::d, Iw 
it enactell, that \\'11('11 all)' per"l1ll shall Ill' dlal''!,'t't\ 011 thl' oath 
(If a c[(,dible witlH'''''. l>l'foJ'(' allY jll"til'(' of the 1"';\('1', witll any 
such offelll'l', tile jll"til'(' may SllllimOIl till' 1"'1''''111 Ckll'!.!,t'd to 
appt'ar at a tillle alld place to hp named ill ,,"('11 Sllll1l1lt:I"': an(l 
if hE' shallliot appl'ar accordill'!,ly. t1ll'll (UjlOll proof of Iii.- dlle 

~l'l'\'il'(' of the Sllll1mOn" UpOll "IIl'I, Iwr"lIl1. hy dl'li\'t'rill~ tilt' 
"am€' to him) till' jll .. til'l' lIla~' eitlll'r proceed to liear '1IIIl deter
mine tIle ('a"l' (',r /"/1'11', tlr may i~"lll> liis warrallt for appn,b<'lIilill:,; 
~uch pl'rsoll and hrill'!,illg' Ililll hefore liilll.""lf or "lIlllt' t:tll\'I' jll"
tice of tbe 11l';ll'l': or tll\~ ju:-tin' befort, WIIOIll till" e1ldl':':€ "llall 
be made may (if Iw "llall :-;0 think tit) i""ue "Heb wan;lllt ill tll~' 
first ilistallCI', witllOlit all:-- pre\'iolls S1l1l11ll01lS. 

§ ,!t. The rrosl'cutioll for pYl'ry offence pllni,,\:ahlt:' OTi SlIlI1-

mary conyictioll II\' virtue of this act, sball b" CUlllllll'IICt,t! witllin 
tllree calpllf\ar mo'IIt!I'i. 

S 4:2. l'ollyiction to he drawlI up in till' form of words 
prescribed by tbe act, or to the same effect. 

",{tfidll/'it tn ground a Trarrant Jill' an Assrtllll. 

Home District,} A. B. of - yeoman, makpth oath and !"aitll, 
to wit. that on the - day of - instant, at - ill tIle 

township of - G. D. of - labourer, did violently as"ault and 
beat this opponent, by striking him with his fists sl-'H'ral blow>.; 
on the head, face, and other parts of his body, without any just 
or legal provocation. 

Sworn, &c. A. B. 
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Summons f(Jr an Assault. 

SI'E' post title-Summons. 

TTizrmlit jill' 1111 • J"s(wlt. 

Home District. To the COllstable of -. 

V,'llt'reas C'omplaint kith lll'C'n wade. hefore.nll', J. ~. E~q. ?Ile 
,If her :\I,\i{,,,ty',, jll"tit'l'''; of till' 11('a('t~ III :11\(1, for t1~I' :-.a)(1 dlstnct, 
upon the oath of 1\. I. of - ill till' :-a1d (hstr~ct, tH!ior, tllat A. O. 
of - Ao\'(,,,;,id. hutt'iter, did 011 ,he -lla~' ot - nolently assault 
all(1 bl':lt ilim the said .\.1. ,It - afOl'{''';lid, ill the di:-.trid afore
said, These art' tlll'rt'forl' ill Ill'r :\Iajl'''l:- '" lIanle to l'Olllmalld 
YOll forthwith to apprdll'lId tilt' :-.aid ;\. O. alld to bring- him 
bPi'Ofe mE', to an"wt'r Ullto till' :-."id ('Olliphillt awl 10 be further 
<lt'alt witll a('('ordill!!,' to La\\" Gin-II HlldL'r my hand and seal 
tIll' - day of - 1:--:-, 

'f I -" )-§4) J'rll'll! ':t L'Ul/l'idiUI/ fill rSIlt7 II I til I if' -1 ~\,;J ,c. :"'/. ~. 

Homr> Di"triet, I I;e it ']'l'IllI'1Il1wrt'd, tllat Oll the - da\' of ~ 
til wit. f ill till' year of our LI.rd ~ at -' in the 

COllllh' of - (III' ridill'.,!.', di~'i"ioll, di:-.trict, eit\' . .\l', lIS the m"e 
)11",'/ /.,',) .\. O. i" l'Clllyidt'd hefore 1111', (/I'I/I/;/I,'i tl,l' J/ldi,'I',) one 
,d' HI'r \ia.i,'sty'" ,ill..;til'I'" of the 1\';1(,(' for thl' said ('ounty, 
lor rid iII!.!.', (\;l'.) fur I kIt bl' till' :-,Iid .-\. O. dit! (,'jfl"~t.il th,' ~t: 

);'111'1'. (filii f//{' li,I/" I/ur! i'l/I/'(' If'/il'l/ ,1/111 11'1/1'/'(' tltl' SI/lI/" 11'1[$ (,1II1l

lJIilf, ,I, I[S i/I!' I'll.'.,' 11/1/.'1111';) al1([ I till' "aid J lhticl' adjudge the 
said .\. (>, for Ili~ "aid offl:'ll(,('. to \)(' imprisoll"d ill the - (01' 
to I,.. illlpri-.ollt'd ill til{' - alld tlien' kl'I't at han} labour) for 
thl' "i'<Il,(, of - (III' I adjud!.!.e the ~aitl 1\. O. for his said of
fellct', to forfeit. and Jl;(~' till' SIlIll of -) (h!'re silltl' the {/II/ow/t 
(!fthl',!iw ill/jl/ls"I,) allci al"l1 to \,<1\' tbt' :-um of - for l'O~ts; 
:lll(i !n d • .fallit oj' ill1nll'diatl' paym~'llt of the said SUIIIS, to be 
Illll'li"IIIII,d ill the - for till' "pan' of - ulliess the "aitl sums 
sL;t!1 ,," ,.,"01\1'1' paid; (III', and I order tll:lt the said sum shall 
1)(, paid hy tht· said .\. 0.011 or hefore the - day of -) and 
I (hrt'ct tlla,t the s:tid sum (If - (i. I'. tl/l' all/oullt (!f the .fine,) 
shall he paId to - of - aforesaid, ill which tile :-aid otfence 
\~a,. cO~l1Iitted, to be by him applied accordillg' to the direc
tlo[J'i ot the Statute in that eaSl' made and provided; (or as the 
case ma,1J br:) and I order that the said sum of - for costs 
shall be paid to C. D. (the party a!lfJrietlfd.) Gi ven under my 
haud, the day and year first above mentioned. 
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Certificate ~f Dislllisml. 

Home District, 1. 'Yhereas C. D. of tht' Tmnlship of - in die 
to wit. J ~;Iid Di ... tril"t, YI'O!ll:tll, 11<11'ill~' tIl is d:.ly H)l-

pearerl beforl' llH' J. K. Esq. Olle of Ilpr ~\Ia.i('sty's.J Ihtil"'" of 
thp Pl';ln' for tlte said D:st;'il't, jll\l'SIl:tllt to Illy SllllllllOIl" (fir 
/I'II/·I'fIIlt. liS tlu' ("lSI' 1/111!/711') to aIlS\\'l'r to tltl' el l:t 1'.,.:' , , and t'OIliplaint 
of ,\. 1). of - for h:tyill"':' ,\:t'. (statill.'1 till' " ,:;'111'1' (fS Iflir! ill t//I' 
il~t;I!'IJ/ltfi()II:) all!l wllieb said ("har~'t' thp ,,;.id L'!Illlplaill:tllt hath 
)'1\1\( d t::ig·ltt he pron·l·dl'd witll Sllllllllal ii,'" an',:rdill .. :: t~l tIlt> 
;-;t;I~utt' ill such L'a-l' IlLldp alld l>l'ol'ilk:[: alltl I till' ,.,;:,id .TlI"ti('(' 
llen'ill.,:' ;11'l'llrdill":']Y tLi" chy Itl'ard tht' ,.,aid l'IlI11I,ldillt, e\lld duly 
('tlll"id"rccl tIll' "allll', ;:!I I tile e\,idl'III'I' (If tIll' witlll'''''I'''' :t" wl'll 
Oil til(' pdrt of till' "dill eomplaillallt a ... of tIll' s;lid dl·fl·lldallt, 
h;!\'l' ;ldi\ld~I'(1 alld dptpr I illl'd that [till' ,aid o If I' ll('I' 11;ls not 
},('I'1l jlr,!\",t! (or) tlwt tltt' a"";lltlt alld ],att"ry t'IIIllI'Lillt"d of \\,;1"

fllll~' jll"ritit·'i. or. tllat til(' ";IIllP kls 1'("'11 pro\"\'c\. IlIlt i" ,0 trit1iu!{ 
;1" 1I!lt til lI1l'fit alJ~' plllli .. hllH'IIt.] alld han=' al'l'oJ',lill~I\' tii"'llli'''''l'tl 
tho ";Iict ellmplaillt: ;Illd till' "ai,1 (', D. Ila\'ill~' f('qlJin,rl of Illp a 
cl'rtitit'att' tIIP!'l,"f, I tilt' ~;licl .J lI"til'l' do 11 . .'ft·h\, cl'rtit\' till' "alllt', 
pllf~II;lllt to tl:l' ~t;ltlJt,· in ,.,lIeb e<l"1' madp all;\ proyi;I('(1. 

(~i\"1J ulldpr my halld, tlte - (by "f - ):--1:;. 

J. K .. .T. P. II. D. 

Fill' the form of ~\: >lice of .\ I'lwal Sl't' /,,'d, and forms atilles(·(l 
to til!l' .. ;-;lIll1lllary I'lllli.,llInellt." 

I?I"'(J.'/I//::illIl"', (ill tltl' 1/;;1(1/1'/;/011.) 

TIle condition of tLis }tp('(wllizall('I' is slll·h, tllat if tllc aho\'e 
]'olllldt'n .\. O. slt;dl allcl do "lllwar at tllt' 1I,'xt ,~I'llI'ral iJllart,'r 
!'o1'""i"lh of tIle peal'\' to he Iwldpll ill allrl f,'l' tIlt, ";Iid di.,trid, 
alHl then and there all,..·.\·er to a bill of illd:dllll'llt to hI' 1,i'(·fl·!TI·(l 
a~aill"t !tilll, for all a"";lult 1111 Olll=' .\. 1. alit! ,.,llall not depart tltl' 
court witlJOllt il'an', tllen tili" n'l'o~'lIizalll'l.· to Iw \'(Ii,l. 

Taken allli aekllllwledg'ed, &c. 

CUllllllitllll'lIt/iJl' Wl ASSIlIllt, jill' leluif 1;1' SI/I'di, 'S, 

To E. F. Constahle of -, and to tlll' b'l'Jll'r of till' cOll1mon 
Gaol ill the "ai(1 Distril't. 

Home District,1 Whereas C. D. was tllis clay 11)'t111~ht ht'fol'(" 
to wit. J me,~. P. I':~q. OIll' of hl'r :\Iaj,·:-..ty'''' jll"til" "-

of the peace ill alln for the said district, alld cltar~'l'd OIl tlte oath 
of A. B. with assaulting- anrl Iwatilli-( him th", ~aid A. B. Allc[ 
wh~reas the said C. D. hath refusl'd, (or Ilt'!;';Il'l'ted) alt la(l\l~h I,y' 
J~ required, alld doth refu)ie (or neglect) t\.~ 1\11<1 gOO(\ allli ~uf .. 
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ficient sureties, as well for his personal appearance at the next 
general quarter sessiolls of the peace to be held ill and for the 
said district, to answer to an indictment to be then and there 
preferred al1'ain~t him for the said assault, as also in the mean
time to keep the peace t'l\vards till' said A. B. and all her Ma
jesty's lieg-e slIbject..;. Thl'~e are, therefore, in her Majesty's 
name, to command you, the said constahlt>, safd y to convey the 
said C. D. and ell,lirer him to tIle kel'lll'r aforesaid, together with 
this warrant; alld you the said keeper, are ht>reby required to 
rt'cei,'e illto yom cll"tor\y ill the said !.!:aol the body of the said 
C. D. ancl hil~1 there "afl' 1\' keep ulltil he shall find sHch sureties, 
or (ltllerwi~e skill he di"C'!t:,rged hy dill' course of law. Given 
ullder lilY haud and seal. &c. 

IlIrlidllll:ld .til}' (/ ('Ii 1/111/11 II Assault. 

HOllH' Di,trict, l TilE' Jur"rs f~)r our lad~' tll(' Queen upon their 
to wit. t (l,lt:l, ]1;'\""11,, dlat .\. O. lak of the town-

sllip of - in r:Il' cnullty of - ill the IIotJ1l' District, butcher, 
011 tIlt' -- (hy nf - ill tIlt' - \,I'al' of tIle rl'i~1l of 0111' :-;()\'l'l'vig:n 
lad \' Vieiw'i:l, wi ttl f(lITl' alld 'arms, at the tm\' IIsllip aforesaid, < ill 
tll", l"'lIl1r~' :11111 distrid aful'l·"aid, in awl upon olle .\. 1. in the 
peaCl' of Cod alld ollr ';<Iid lady the (~lll'l'lI, then and there being', 
did make an :I-.';;l\dt, alld llim ,Ill' saill A. I. then and there did 
bl'at, \Y,;lIllil ,(lid ill-tn'at, ;111(1 (lthl'r \\TOIl~S to the said A. 1. 
tLpll alld t!:L'rl' did, to the :..!Tl'at dallla"l' of the said i\. 1. and 
,:~;tillst tlle peace of our :-aid lady the~QueeIl, her (Tuwn and 
dignity. 

]/If!id'1l 1 Iltf'" (Ill '~'/.(I)'(Ircd:.! ~.Jssalllt-(Archbold.) 

(ColllllleIlCl'IW'llt ;1-; lwfore) ill alld upon olle 1. X. in the peace 
of t'(l!l and our lad\, tItv qlll'l'll, theu allfl there beirw, did make 
all «",,:tldt, ltlHlllim't!II' ";lid I. 7\, tlll'lI and there dill beat, wound 
all.! ill-li,(·"t, awl tItat tla· ,,;Iid J. ~. with both his hands, then 
<11111 til('H' yi(.lpllt!y (',1St. fllll1i2.' anll tllre\\" tIle ,;aid I. N. to, upon 
alld "'.!';li,,-.t a l'l'rtaiu hrick floor thl're, and llim the said I. N. in 
:111ft 1I)':'!1 iii" hl'ad. ned.:. hrea,;t, back, sides and other parts of 
Li" I)o~h'. with LotIt the feet of him the said J. S. then and there 
Yi~)klltl ~~ allli ,~:rie,'ousl~' did kick, strike and beat, giving to the 
8;\1.1 I: ~,. t!le~1 and the.re, as well by such flinging, casting and 
throwlll~ ot hl.rn the ~aId I. N. as also by such kicking, striking 
and beatlllg of .the saId I. ~. as aforesaid, in and upon the head, 
neck, breasts, SIdes, back and other parts of the body of him the 
.said I. K divers bruises, hurts and ~ounds, so thai his life was 
gTeatly despaired of, and other wrongs, &c. (as before.) 
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For AssaultinfJ a COlls/aUe in thl' executioll (1 his Office. 

(Commencement as before) in ami upon 1.:\. (tll(>JI I)('ill,!,!' olle 
'Of the l'onstahles of tile said township of- in 111(' di~tril"t "fOrt,
'said, al\(I ill the due eXl-clltion of ili,~ s;lid officp, till'll ;11)(1 tli"fl
being-) did mah' all a~,alllt, and him tlw ~;Iid I. :\. ~o Ilt'in~' ill 
the due ex('cution of hi ... said offil"- ;I~ ;If"l"l'''aid, thefl ;llId theJ"(' 
,did beat, WOUlld allci ill-tr.at, all,1 othl'r \\TOII,!,!'" .\:l'. (;IS hl,fl'l"l'.) 
_ldt! Ii C()//llt j;J/" (f ('Ol/III/('N (/""(/11/.1. 1,',.0111 this /I}'( ('('r/'llt ,"I illrlid
JIII'lIt 11111.'/ I"l'Uililil Z)(' .ti·(/J/m/ .1;1/' (III (I"",lItlt /lllOli lIli!! of/ltl" jlllUic 
l~tfil'I'/" i/l the ('./"Indioll I{ his (~!ji('(" ,Jrclt. 

;\ SS ESS~IE~TS . 

• By statute 59 G. :t c. i. entith-.], '" "\11 Ad to r('p.;t1 tlJ(' 
se,( ral laws 1l0\\' in forel' l"l,lati,'p to le\'yill~' ulld l'olkdill,!!: r<lt.,,-, 
and a';,..\'''''llll'llh ill thi,; Prm·illl·\'. :!lld furtiH'r to provid,' fllr tlie 
lllOn' e'lual and ~:eller'll ,1""'\'~"IIIt'llt (If lalld,; alld ntL.'r rak;tl.]\, 
property throu!,!Ii(lllt tlli ... Prnyinl'e, l"l'rt;,in ,Il"h, viz.: the" jI 
G. :3. c. ~. alld till' '" .-).) (3. :3. e. ;-). 'Ir.' 1"I'1)(·all'd." 

lly ~ :!. the followil1~' property is dl'l"l:ir.t\ I"(lt(·ah1(·. at tile' rat£' 
and \"alilatillll ~d forth after till' fir~t l'lollday ill Jalillary. ]:-:,:20; 

I 

For e\",'r~' acre o~ arahlp .pa"turt' or lll('ado\\' lalld, •..••. 1 

.. ('\"('1"\- aC'r(' ot 1I11C'IJitl\'at( d Ialld ... , ...•.............. 
" ('-ery tOI\'lI lot "itllat('d ill tl:(· tl)\lll~ of York, 

Kill~,..toll. :\ia:.!"tr'l alld (~II\'("II"t\lII .................. . 
" Cornwall, ,-';;lllthli(·II . .JO!III,..towll ;tlld Bl·III'\·ille, .. . 
,; e,-en- town lot "11 wllicll a 1"\"l·llill,~-llou~e i,'i (,H'dl'd 

in h'()cb-ille, l,eill~' clIlll\,(I~,'d of till' frollt Iialf of 
lot.; ~/.". 10, 11. I:! alld 1:). ill til<' fir"t COlil·.,,,,,ioll 
(If tlie Towll,;ltip (J Llizalll'tl!towll, ill tilt' Di.~trict 
of JOIIIl'otO\\'II, ......................................•..••.. i 

.. ~ (I\yery to\\'ll lilt 011 ,,·lliel'.1 (hrl'lIill:~,-hlit:~f, i~ erl'etl,d \ 
ill the tOWII of L;llil, I,(·ill'!." (,"I11I'",..(,d of tIle frollt I 
or sOllth Iwlf of loh !}, 10, II. ill till' fir"t ('011('1',..

sion of Erlll',..tO'.\"Tl, :\Iidlalld Di"trict, •..•..•..•..... 
" ('"pry JIOIlSl' hllilt witl! timher "(IIl:Ir('d or I!l'wed 011 

two ~id,'"" of orH' ... tOI"\' IlI'i~"htll, ':11<1 not two ~t()ri(',;, 
witlt /lot more tl!an two ti;'l'-plal"l's, ...•........• , .•.. 

" every additiollal fire-place, .......................... . 
.;, (·,·!:.'ry dwellillg--holl-'t' built of sqllafpd or flatted 

timher on two sides, (If two "toril'''' ill Jlei~hth, with 
not more than two fire-places, •.••.•••.•••.••••..•••••• 

L !s.i tl. 
I i (I i II 
(I -\ {) 

i 
:]il (I I) 

:2:; 0 0 

;;0 0 iO 

! I 
:20:0:0 

I 
:201 0 () 

41° () 
3010 0 
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£ Is. d. 
For every additional fire-place, •.••••••. : ..• : •••.•• :...... 8 0 0 

" every framed house under two stOrIes In llelghth, 
with not more than two fire-places,.................. 35 0 0 

" every additional fire-place, .•....•..•.•...••.•• : ••.... , 5 0 0 
" every brick or stone house of one story helghth, 

all{1 iwt more than two fire-plates, •.• .•.... ... •.. ••. 40 00 
" ev('n" additional fire place, ........................... 1 10 0 0 
" t" er\" framed. brick or stone honse, of two stories: 

Il(,i.·i,th allfi lIot more tItan two fire-places, .••..•.• 1 60 0 0 
.. e\"p~" a:lditi(\llal fire-plate, ........................... i 10 0 0 
" en'ry Grist-mill \\TOlW!.t by water, with one pair, 

, . n I 
of st{~lles, ................................................... 150 0 0 

II" I • , 1;000 " every a( (ItIOIl<',l pan, ................................... : a 
" e\'l>ry Saw-Inill, .......................................... ' 100 0 0 
" e\"cr" i\lerthant's shop, ................................. 200 0 0 
" ever" :::t()fl·-holl~(·· owned or occupied for the re-! 

cei,-i'Ill!.· ann forwarding g-oods, wares, or merchall-: 
diz{', fot hire or g-ain, .................................... '200 0 0 

" en'ry Stolle-hor,;e kept for covering mares, for: 
llin' or u:aill, .............................................. 199 0 0 

•• every h'or~:e of three years of age and upwards,.... ~ 0 0 
.• OXt'1l of the a~\.· of four p'ars and upwards, per head,: 4 0 0 
,. TI1ileh eo\VS~ per h(.lad, ••.•••.••••..•••••••••••••.••••••• : 300 
., burned ('at lit', from two to four vears of ag-e, ...... : I 0 0 
" en'T\" dU'ie carria"'e kpllt for pleasure ~ith four' . ~ t , 

"'ll{'t'I" ...................................................... i 100 0 0 
., P\"er)" pli;>,('(flll, or other ope II carriag'e, with four 

wil~·t'ls. kept fc:r pleasure ollly,........................ 25 0 0 
" e\'pr~' t'1I1'1'icil', ~ig-, 01' other carriage, with two 

\"lll'l'k kept for pl('a~un' ()Jd~"........................ 20 0 0 
" e\'('r)" \\'<1:1,':2,'011 kqJt for pll';tsure,..................... 15 0 0 
En·ry ... ton.' kl'pt ill a room where there is no fire-I: 

place sldl 1)(' <leelllell a fire-place. 

~ -1-. Lands in fee silllple, or held by land-board certificate, 
order ill COIlIlt:il, or certificate of any governor, or by lease, shall 
lw n:tl';tl,ie pr()jwrty. S 5. Each lot of lalld ill the before 
rt'eitp(l tOWII'" otlll'[ or le~s than a town lot. held hy lease or 
{)then\'i~l', on wlliell a dWt'llillg--hol1se shall be erected, shall be 
cO.J]~icll'ft.d a tmYlI ICI~, S 7. The quarh'r st'''sioJ]s having' ascer
t'~ll\e.d the Sllll\ :'~quIrl'(1 to defr:I\' the public expl'nsps of the 
{hstl'ld, shall ninde ami apportIOn tlw same accoroing' to the 
l'att'alde propl·rty of e(leI. person, and direct tIle elerk (,f the 
peace to trallsmit a copy of the asse~SlIlellt roll to each collector 
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in the district, the sum levied not to exceed 01/(' pellll!) in tIle 
po lind, per aIlnum. § 8. Xo new aSS('SSIIH'llt shall be madl' till 
it shall appear to the sessions that one-half of tlJe mOlH'Y eo1-
lected by yirtue of the preceding- rate, alld tile wllOle eolieeted 
under any act then or thereafter to be in forct', shall hl' l'xpl'lIded. 
§ I:!. SelJedull''; of g-rallted a))(1 leased lallds shall be fllrlli.;lll'd 
annually by the SlIi'Yeyor General. to tht' Distrid Treasurer, 
on or hl'fore the first day of .Juh', ~] :3 .. \lIlallds dl'"t'filwd in 
the sclJedllle :t.; t!,'ralltl'd '01' ll'a",:cI. "Lall I", liahk to '1"."'l'''''lI1ent. 
whether oecupi~d or 1I0t, alld the colll'ctor kl\"illg' a warrallt for 
thi", purpo"e, IlIa~"enter upon latl' 1IJ1Ot'l'lIl'il'd lallds a)](l tak(, any 
distn',.;s foulld therel'lI. alld Sl'll thl' "aIlH'. as if till' rate had Iwen 
due II!" tIll' then occupier. ~ l-!. Thl' Trl';I"lIrer of eaeh di"triet 
shall kl'l'jl st'parate aCCOllllt..; for (';Iell towll"IJip, alld It'an' till' 
Sallll' 0lwlI to illspection, hetween tIll' hours of ten and tllrt'l', Oil 

thl' fir"t ~Iolld,,\" ill eyery mouth, alld take Olle "llillilw and 
tLrl'l' }ll'IICl' for' sueh illsjll'etioll, and 110 more. § },,), fr the 
r;IfL'-.; U!'OIl ~1Il~" lut shall he ill arrear thrl'e Yl'al''''. the ratl's ."0 ill 
arrc'ar ~hall hI' illcrl'a,;ed ol/l'-tliird; if ill :Irrl'ar f())' tin' \,I';lr",. 
thcn line-fill!!'; aIHI if for ei~·llt Yl'a;·.;, thl'1I dOIlM'r!; alld tll~' ~aid 
rates ~hall . be tllellcd'orward ~'Lar~'l'd in dllllb\(> tIll' ;llIllIlInt. 
§ It. :\n a!.!~r('~atl' aceQunt shall Le trallsillirrl,d II,: tlt(, CIl'rk 
of the Pea~'l' to ·tlle Lieutenallt Go\"('rllol'. ~ I ,'-\, Tll~' Trl'a"llfl';' 
of the di .. triet (appointed hy the~"('II('I'al qUaftl'r "('""i"II") "llall 
furni,,11 .. uffieil'lIt sec\II'ity, alld III:I~" rt'taill four }IeI' Cl'llt. "1'011 
the amount in his klllds. ~ l~). TIle Trl'a"lIl'l'r'~ ,IfT<:II!lts 
shall be renderefl upon oath, at the rl'spectin' ,l!.('II('ral qllarter 
"(,,, .. illll"'. alld a certified co!'y trall"ll1itted to tltt' (;IIY('l'Illlr. 
§ :W. The Treasurer shall I.!' rt'lIlOnt!)le hy t)I(' ,~(' .... iOIIS at tlleir 
pleasure. §:21. Tile following- fet's ami Ill) ilIOn', may bl' taken 
under this act :-for warrallt of di"trl'ss. t\\'l) ",llillill~·" nlld "ix 
pellce; mila(!"C', fom )wne('; i't> Iliuu; ami JIlaki II~' 1:Pt 111'11 , t ',','0 

shillin(!"s. S :2:2. The snm of twenty ... llilliu~·s til Ill' p;lid to t;le 
Snn'eyor General for t'n ry schedlllL' for each to\\·IP.dlil'. fur
nished by him, on or before tIle ht day of J ul ~'. I.":!O, aud 
for every supplementary sehedult> afterwards, tile "UIll of two 
shillill~'s and six pellce, to be paid hy till' Heceivl'r (;('I1(')"al. 

§ ~;t 2-!. Limiting,the continuance of this act, aile! ,l!."i\"iu~" the 
form of assessment roll, are both rep,'aled hy the II('Xt "t;ltur('. 
All the other sections of this act are repealed hy the' 5 W . .t. c. O. 

'* By Stat. 6 G. 4. c. 7. § 1. recitillg that it was expedient 
to make perpetual the '*59 G. :3. except such parts thereof as 
are hereby repealed, and to render more certaiu the due collec
tion of snch rates and assessments, by providing for levying 
assessments in arrear, it is enacted, that the 23rd sec. of the 

G 
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above act should be repealed. § 2. The g-rantee, owner, or 
occupier of any township block or pared of .Iund, or any parcel 
thereof, not surveyed by o~ under the author~ty of the Sun'eyor 
General, should, Oil or before the bt dOl)' of July lIext, return 
to the treasurer of the district, a seheflu\e of sueh lalld", or ~o 
mueh a .. had been ~UITl'Yl'rl, dl'-i.~·lIatill!.!; "all1l' by Illlmlll'r~ and 
conee".~illll", or othl'fwisl:, a('eordin~' to any plan or map thl'reot~ 
upon pain of forft'itin~' dOllble tIll' amount (If a~"t's"ll!ell~, yearly, 
until "uch return ~llould I'l' madl'. ~ 4. :-'llL'h pellaltll'S to be 
Tl'l'()\'t'red Iwfore tllTl'e .ill-til'i''', and h"'ied by '''arrant of two 
jU"tili'''; 1111(' balf til till' illfOrIlH'l, allli tIlt' remainder to the 
tre,I"'lll'l'r (If tilt:' di",triet, to Iw applil'd in tile sallll' manlier as 

tht' <l'N'''''IIH'llh. ~ ,'J. .\nrl wlll'lIl','cr ;IIlY ,,1Il'1t "l'hulllle shall 
he retllrned, tilt:' tl~('a",url'r "hall enter tbe' ",;IIlW ill Iii" I)(."ks, in 
like mallIlel' ;1" if till' ",111](' bad 1)('l'll rl'turtll'(1 hy thc :-;111'\'c\'or 
Gent'ral: awl all till' prmi"iilil" ill' tIlis ;Iet I'l'h;tin' til till' ~(lI
leetioll of r;ltv" ;!Iul a""i',,''1l1l'!lh. arn'<lr" ami penal til''', ,,\:;:11 ap
ply to land" "0 retllrlled. ~ 'i. TI.'l' Tn'''"llr('rS of di"tril'!" "llall 
report to tlll'~'i'IH'ral quarkr "'l'-"\(III", all laud" UpOIl ,dlll'lt the 
a""(·,, ... llll·llh "hall \Il' l'ig-ht )'l';(!''; ill ;11'1'(':11', afk!' till fir"r of July, 
1:-:;2:-:. (Tlli" chl-i' 1,,1'" hl'('ll l'l'lll'all'd Ily thl' .~) U. oJ,. c.:L ~ 9.) 
§ 7. Cpun "lIcb an'ill\llh hl'in~' ,,0 IIllldi', till' clerk of til(' peace 
.,I"tli i:ssllc a writ for kn ill:.!, tll1' 11""'('''''llllI:(... ill arrear, directed 
to the Sileriff, I,y "all' (It' a j!ntioll of tIle Ialld" UpOI1 which tbe 
aSS('''''lIlenb me 1'1"!r:':'l,,,I,JI'. if Ui) di"ln''''''' Iw fo II 1I(1 tl:ereoll. 
~ .". :-;llell writs sltalllll' rdllrll::lde ;It tile third quarter "(· ... "iUliS 
after i"'''lIin~ tl\(, ";iIl~l'. ~ ~~. Till' bllds liallle til ... all' ,,1!(I1i be 
adH'rti,('([ by till' tn'aslIl'i'r, ill till' l'pl'IT Canada t;azl'tte, and 
in "illllI' ne\Y~p;IJIl'r withill tilE' (Ii"trier. Witllill Olle month after 
relll!t-rill,~' Iti" al'Cilllllt. ~ 1 n. "'itllill (I:Il' Illllnth aftcr rl'ceipt 
of till' writ, the sbl'riff "il;dl adn'rti"'I' tIll' lalld" ill tile l'pl'l'r 
Canada Gazl'!tl', all(l ill all tlll' l1e\\'jlal"·I· ... ill hi,; di",tril't, anti 
the time 1l1lel placc of ",tli'. ~ II. XO ,,;ill' shall Ill' llladl' in Ie ... " 
than "ix mOlltb" from till' <!clin'l'\' i1r the writ to tile "lleriff, !lor 
out of the to\\'ll,,] lip, lillie" . .;; thin'h' illhallitl'd, and thCll ill the 
towlIsllip to whil'h it may II(' allll~xe(l. S 1:2. The lallds slmll 
be sillel by public allctioll, a, folio\\',; :-TIll' ;1-"(',,"'IIll'nt ill arrear 
shall he declal'l'd with the eX\'1'II";l'" of till' writ· ,wd tltl' person 
who "hall offl'r til pay th,e, ""Ul\(' for the Il'a.,;t (l'lal:tit~, or portion of 
the I.and,.;, sltall b: l'OIl"I<:('red the JllIl'dla~l'r tilereof. § 1:3. ThE' 
sherIff shall bC!.!;lll the "all' !It till' fl'ollt all~k 011 that side from 
whellct' tIll' lots are Illlmllered, alld Illl'asure baekward, takill~ 
a propo:tioll of tIle Wil.lth correspollding ill qualltity witlt the 
proportIOn of such lot III reg'anl to its lellO'th alHl breadth ac
cording to the quantity re(l'uired to make the sum demall~led; 
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and at every subsequent sale of a portion of the same lot, sllall 
take a tract of equal width as thp forn1L'r, measuring" backward 
from the limit of till' lot last sold. ~ 14. In (','pry case where, 
from the position of the tract, the 1lI0(k la"t nwntioned cannot he 
pursued, then the sheriff Inay sl,lI stleh portions of land as slwll 
appear to him Illest fur the intpfl'st of the proprietor. § Ij. No 
g-reater intl'n'st in the er()wn or clef!.!,'\' n'"l'f\"('" shall be sold than 
is POS"l':'N,!l hy thl' It'''''l'(''';. ~ I i;: The slll>rift' lIIay adjourn 
the sail'S at Ilis diserl'tioll. and n'-~'wll the lallds ltot paid for. 
~ 17. PUI(·hasers Illay tll' Il't into pO'''I'""ioll on payml'llt of as
se""nwnt dill''';. hut ownl'r,.; n1ClY rt'''IlIlW tlwir land,.; within twelve 
months aftt·r sale, upon n'pa~'llll'llt of taxl'''. ('Cists, and :20 per 
cent. in addition to tile pllrel:asl'r. ~ I ~~. And if land not re
deemed witllill the tWI'I\"l' 1l1011tils, till' ;.;hl'riff may l'Xl'l'ute a 
cOll\'eyalll',' in fl'e simpl,' til the jlUlellawr, <tee'I)'dilli: to the form 
markl,d B. in till' selll'c1ull" ~ I}). lld'"r,' (,011\'('\'<111('(' executed, 
the slteritf "bll l"\'.c:.:i'ter a certificate (If such :-;al~, ill lieu of any 
memorial. § :W. Cltil\'l'yall('v" may Iw fl'g-isll'rt,d, on Ilayllll'lIt 
of :2". Gt!. iWti no more. ~:21. Trl':t'llrt'h 1I!'!,J,'Ctin!.!,· to make 
return.;; for two "e" .. inll~. ~h;:ll. OIl C:III\ietioll at tLl' ;,~"izl", for
feit their officl', alld jll"til'('" I!!;I~' ;!J'~I()illt illlOther fllrtllwith; alld 
upon 1l('.!.!,·led of the jll·,ticl'" till' Ci"\"l'rnor may appoillt 01lC' dll
rill!!,' pl."I."IIl"l" ~ :!:!. :-::;Iks lint to l,l' "\'"idell for ally 1l!'.!.J!Tt in 
forlll. hut tltl' pi:rty gTi!'H,d "jl,,11 Ila\'!' Iii..; rl'lIwdy byactioll. 
§ :!;,. :\Iollil's l"l'cl'in,d J,~. tI!" sllerift· "hall 1)1' p"i,l to till' 

tl'ea"un'rs. ~ :2.!. A cmnl)('lls<ltiOlI 01'[,-) "ilall be allowpd to 
til(' treasurer for (,,,pry ;r(,COllllt flirIli.";\Il'11 ullcll'r tilis aet.
§ :2.), Iii,. to tlte clelk 'lIl' till' peacl' for e:teh writ. § :2(:. The 
."Ill'riff 111:1:" chr~'t' and l!'"y a fl'l' of 7,. Gr!. UpOIl ('\"l']":" ~ah'. and 
rc-tain tLn'!' pl'r (Tilt. 011 the ~aks. § "27. TIll' treasurers shall 
gi,'e rcceipts for taxI'S paic\' 

-'c By ~tat. 9 G . ..!. c. :3. § 1. any person llOldillg' lam)s !lot 
returned llPon tllle' a""I'~"llll'!lt roll of tlte towllship where he 
resides, llIay pay to tIle trI'H"llrL'r of tIle di"trict ill which he 
resides till' rat,'s dul' 011 such bllds, with a ('OlllIH'lISation lIf £5 
per ('ent. to the treasurer. ~:2. ;\cL'ollnts :-;ltall Ill' kl'pt by the 
treasurers, and copi('''; \'I'rifled hy oatI" :-;ltall he trallsmitted 
annually, 011 the fil·,..t of Juh" to tbe treawrer>; of tlte districts 
in whil'h the lauds lit', who ~hall at the same tilllt' trallsmit the 
amoullt recei,'ed. § :3. Tbe treasurer receiving' slIch assessments 
shall credit the respective lots, awl transmit receipts to the 
treasurer transmittillg" the amount. §.!. No greater accumula
tion than fifty per cent. shaH be charged UpOIl any lands on 
which assessments shall he paid on or before the 1st July, 1829; 
and in aU cases hereafter, fifty per cent. and no more shall he 
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charged in addition, where the assessments shall remain in arrear 
10nU"er than fOllr years. § 5. Arrears of assessments paid by the 
first day of July, j,'-'2!l, shall be liable only to an increase of fifty 
per cel;t. on the HI,llOlIllt due for the first fi\'e ~'ears. § 6. Trea
surers ~hallnot, after tile ht July, 1829, recen"e taxes on lands 
ill other distriets, if tlley han' been suffered to run in arrear for 
more tllan "ix veal's: ill' "nch case the aSSf-ssments must be paid 
in the rii.;trids 'in wllich the lands lie. § 7. No partial payment 
slwll 1)(' ret'ei,'ed, ",IH'11 lIlflrl' than eig'ht years assessments are 
due. s~. illll,o'l's a penalty of t;j(/ upon the neg-lect or omis
simi of allY tn'a.surl'r ill Iii" dLlty, to 1)(> nenH'n,t! hefore the 
sl'.s~ioJ\s, ";1 tl .. , oath of one or lIl'ore ",itlll''''''''s; one-half to tIle 
inforllll'r, the utlll'r to tIll' Jluhlic ;Iccount,,: alit! the .i u"til'l's in 
sl's,.,ioll shall l'x;lll1il\(' tile accollnts re(juired to be kept ullder 
this act, al!d ascl',.taill wh(,t1Il'r the s;lille han' Iwel1 traw,mitted, 
to'l'l,tl)('r with the llloJlil's, tu t111' "l','pral distril't treasurers.
§ ~~ repeals the (j § of tile ~.' G G. 4. e, 7. and ell;ld", that the 
duties t11l'reill prl'scril)('d alld required tn he dOlll' by the sereral 
treaSlln'\'';, shal1 Ill' p('rforJIlPd II;: thl'1H ,It or hefore tllP gC'neral 
qllartC'r .sl'""ioll~ lIext aftn tll(' ht (;ay of July, annually. alld the 
<:Jel'k of tIll' Jll';ttT ,.,Itall ]tr('('t'('d tllt'l'l'on ill llIallner pointed Ollt 
hy the s('n'lIth elallsl' of said ;I('t. § 10. III ('<1"1' of tlIe HroneOUS 
dl'''l'I'il'tioll of allY lot. tbl' mnl<'r I:I;IY 1I1<1ke (\;ltll hl'fore any olle 
jll.tiel' tkd tIll' ,.,Ui:1 paid \Va .. {or ~Ill'h lot ,\luI COIll'I .... "ioll, 
s]tl'l'ifyill:':' tlll' ;."nll', to (,1I;dd(' the trl';i"nl'l'r to t'l'vdit tile same. 
~ II. ;\l1d 'ldll'lI, (1'0111 death or othl'r l':tIl"I''';, i'olleh affidavit 
C:tllllCit hl' lIlwll', jll-rice,; ill sl'~~i(lJ!s are t'llIpoIH'rC'd to hear aIld 
ddl'lmilH' lIjlon "Ul'1l t'yidl'lIl'l a.; lila" 1)(> adduccd, all(l if in 
b\'ollJ' of thl' plaintiff, to order the tl'~a"url'r to l'redit the lot 
alTI,nlill!..;·I,". 

~ B)' til;' , W. 4. c. 1 !\. § 1. llotwithstanding any former law 
to tlIe cOlltrary, all i'o;i1I''; (If Ialld for the )laym~nt oi" a~~eS~nll'llts, 
ill ",1i;,l.;o"\'('r tm\'ll~llip of all\, (li"trid tlit' ;.;mle may Iw situateel, 
shal~ tal"C' plal'e, ill. tilt' tll\" n in wllich the g-ei}(>ra1 qnarter 
";~''':I(:lh f,or tIl(' (h~trIl't ,,111111 1)(' lldd, 011 the seeolld day of the 
"lttln~' of till' Comt, awl ('\'l,!,\' ,.;all' shall 1)(> adverti~('{l accor
dillg-ly. ,s·:!. /\t enry "IICh ,.;aie the laIl(l shall he put lip at the 
upset price of :!.;. 6d. ]ler ant', awl onl v so much of the lanel 
shall be eXjlo,,(,d to s;dl' as will, at suc'II a price, produce the 
amo\~llt ,to h~ levied, kavillg' tile quantity of land to be reduced 
by l)Jddll1~', III the mallller !lOW provided by law, according as 
bHlders may app~ar, ",110 "?ll, for a l(-~s quantity of Jalld, pay 
the amoullt reqUired; and ll\ caSl' no bidder shall be found who 
will acc:pt the quantity exposer! to sale at its valuation, 'then 
the sherIff shall, without any llew writ, expose so much of the 



land for sale, under the provisions of th(' law now in forc(', as if 
this act had not been pa~,;('d, a..; lllay he lH't'l',,,al'Y for makillg: 
the amount he is direl't('d to I"n', to,rl'tlwr with Iawflll illkre"t 
thereon from the time the sam!' il('l'a;~Il' dill' at tIll' nl'xt !.!,'('II('l';d 
quarter """"iolls which sball O(,Cllf after tIll' ":"Jliration of tb" "ix 
montlh' lIotice required by law. s:t \:0 treaSllrt'r, "11,,riJf, (,I' 

clerk of tIle peace, Jlor all~' d{,pllt~r "I' aJl~' "IICh offit't'r, "hall 
dirt'ell y or inclir('ctl Y llUrcll:!'" aIl~' of tIl(' Iallds hert'aftf'f to I", 
~ol(i within the district in which lie i~ ','n'ill!.!,' fill' l,aYIII\,lIt of 
a"";,'~"'IIl,'lIh ill arl'l'ar, "pon paill of {orfl'itur\' of (lttil'I', 111'011 
COIlvictioll hy indictment at tlt., ",,~i/l'~, alld "\"l'ry ~1Il'h pllfcila,;,' 
sball he ,·oid. S -1. ~lll'riJf "h,,!!. \1 ithin Ollt' lll"lltil ;Iftt'r each 
,,;i1l' of bn,1 hy Ilim for a~"'(' ... 'lill'llh, 11I;lke (lilt ;1 !.!.'('lIl'r;t! rpturn 
of tIlt' lot..; or i1arc"is of lan(i I,y I.im ""Id, tbe tilll!' of "a\(', tIll' 
amount for wlliL'h tbe "allll' II'a" ~oid, alill tlll' lIalll., of tilt' pllr
ckl~.'r tbere()f, anfl tran"'lllit rill' 'allll' to tli(' re!.!.i ... tr;lr of till' 
pro\'illt'l, for ill"lH'ctiOlI I,~' all~' ],('r'"11 a]'plyil\'.':". ~ :J, III ;!l1 
fllturt' ";tl.,,,;. tilt' sheriff may pllt lip ,1I1l\ "djud:.:'" to tit" ],HrL'II<tsl'r 
of all~' part of a l.,t,lial,](' to I", ~()Id (or '11l'!1 al 1'.':11''';. "ncb part of 
tire said lot "" lie may in his di"'lTl'tiulI t!tillk IJl',t for tIll' illll'rl'''t 
of tIl(' proprietor. . 

" By tIll' :) Y. c. I !l. § 10. ,'n'r~' rlj~1 ill('I'~' :-ltall lw ,"I,j('d to 
a tax or rate of .)~ .. to hI' levied ill tilt' ':1111<,' 1ll,\lIII('r "" tb, t"x.'" 
Oil otlll'r rateable projler!\': "lid eaelt ;I~'(',,,()r i" rc'ljllirccl til 
return ill Iii..; a"~l''''lllt'llt 1'1111, ill a "'I,ar,,'" colllllln, tltl' liillilher 
of .!i~tilll'l"i,'". or ~till", \I'jtlt tl,,' Jlall!l'~ "f till' 0\\'111'1'-'; tllt'reof, 
,ritllill Iii ... town!-illip. 

+. n\· ~tat. 1 Y. (', ~O. no l;\lId~ ,,]:111 1,1' ",,1(1 for I;L'\('" riming
tl\(~ p:ar l~;)~: prm·id"d. tll;,1 aftl'!' tIll' l'xl'iratioll of till' "ai'l! 
Yl'ar, ,,"II1C l'rll('('('.!i,,~~ ~kt!l J,., takl'lI a" I,y law l'rm'ided, before 
anv lalld" "Itall I,.. ,,,01,\. 

"'"ltere lall.\ ... han' Iwen "old for tIlt' n(\ll-jl;I~'ment of 1;1:"(",. a 
stralw.'r lila\, n·d.'em unclPl' , (i (;. -1. l'. 7. for the IWIIl'fit of tIlt, 
OWIlt'~, witlll;lIt Iii, kllO",I".!:.!,l' or (,OIl,,"llt, I,..furl' tll(' \,,';Ir "xpin''', 
ami, ill eomplltillC!,' tIle Yl':tr, tIll' day of tIll' ,,;t\,. j" to I", ('xcllld('r\, 
alltl if a eertifil'at(' of rl'(kllll'tioll he illll'rol'"rly g:rankd, the 
treasurer of tIll' di"trict sllOulri hl' made tIll' dl'fl'lIdant, :ll\(! the 
purellasl'1' ,,110111(1 not Slle till' "Ill'riff for n·fllsill,g- to ('x('('lIle a 
conveyance. BOllltull rs. RIlt/rlll. liil.:.!. n: -I. ('lfllll'/'ili/'S lJ']I' ~O. 

In ejectment by the I'urcl,a",'r of lands sol(1 for t<lXI'" at 
sheriff's "ale, under' (; (L 4. e. 7. it is III'C('"""rr for Ilim to 
prove that tire writ to sell was U;rollnded 011 tlrt' treasilrer's rcturn, 
sllewing arrears of taxes for eig'ht years, anti tltat there was IlO 

sufficient distn'ss to levy tlte amount. Doe Bclil'. Rmllmer.
.4 H: 4. Cameron's D.p. 80. 
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Land which has not been described by the surveyor generai 
is not liable to be sold for taxes; and a party claiming, under a 
sheriff's deed, land which has been sold for taxes, must shew 
that there was 110 sufficient distress on the land, although he 
need not shew that all the nC'cessary formalities have been 
attC'nded to, such as advertising-, &c. arid the deed may be made 
by the sheriff to the assignee of the highest bichler. lb. 

~Form If Writ to Sell. t, 6 (;. .. 1. c. 7. 

\ 
• l. 

D'strict of - t r -,' • •• 
I _ f To the ~herdt of tIll' Dlstnd of -

Whereas, It\' thp accollnt renderell 1>\, thl' treasurer of the said 
district of - to tIle justices of thL' pL'a~e for the said district, in 
g'cneral quarter S('S"iOllS a""(\111>I('(1. accordillg- to tIl(' act of par
liamellt of this prm'illCL', passed in tIlL' fourth year of the reign of 
Iii" :\Iaj(·sty Killg' Georg'l' the Fourtll, entitled, (here in"ert the 
titl!' to this act,) it appears tlmt tIll' a""(·,, ... ments, or some part 
tlll'nOr, which aH' im]losed lIpon lalJds It\" the s('\"('ral statutes of 
this prodnct', ltaye lWl'lI ';lIfreH'11 tl) l'l'main itl arrC'a:- heyond the 
space of eight y('ars, UP0lt the lilts or parel'ls of laud hereinafter 
lllentiolled, altd that the said lots or l'an:(·1..; of land stand respec
tin'lv l'harg:C'd ,,"ith tIll' slims herein "d forth, that is to :-a\" 

(hl'r~' state' the lots or parcels (J land, with till' sum charg~d 
ag'aill"t the same in tIll' tn'Hsttrer's accClUllh, ~o H'mailling in 
arrear, lip to the expiration of t1u: Lht y(';lr before slleIt aceount 
was reIHlered.) Thl'sl' are then,fon', ill Iii., )'Iaje~ty's name, to 
cOlllmand YOll to len" the s(',"eml sltms of lIJOII(:'V herein men
tioned, I,~: sale of sl;eh porti(ln of the land", on ~vhidl the ~aid 
asse,;sments are respeetin·1y eltarF!:ed, as may Ill' sufficient for 
that purpose, together with the ft'l's alloweli hy the said act, 
passed in the fonrth year of the rei,g'll of KiI;g- George the 
Fourth, to be leded on this writ, duh- ohserYillu' the direetions 

. "' of the said last mentioned act, in rl'''l)('ct of such sale, provided 
there be no distress upon tIle said lands rt'''lwctinly, from whieh 
the s~i.d several sums of. money, or either of tltem, may be made. 
And It there be sueh dIstress, then that you le,'y the same by 
such distress, togpther with such fpes as aforesaid, "rendering the 
overplus, if an y there be, to the owner thereof" And whatever 
monies you shall levy by virtue of this writ, have before the 
court of general quarter sessions of the peace, in and for the 
said - district, which shall begin and be holden on the - day 
of - next, together with this writ. 
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Form of Sheriff's Deed. * 6 G. 4. c. 7. 

B. 

These are to witness that in consideration of the sum of -
paid to me by A. B. of-being the purchaser at public auction 
of the parcel or tract of land hereinafter mention~d, sold to pay 
aSSeSSI1Wllts, limier a writ to me directC'd, accordmg to the law 
in that hellalf, I, C. D. sheriff of the district (~f - do, by th~se 
pr('sellh, g;Wllt, harg;ain, and sell, uuto the saId A. B. Ius heIrs 
awl a-;si,!.:ns, (describe til(' parcd of land sold,) to have and to 
]Iold the premisl's hereby bargained and sold, aud all benefit a~d 
<t!h':lllta"'p thereto helOlJO"inO", unto and to the lise of the SaId ,., ,., ,., . I f. I 
.\. B. IIi..; heirs and assig;ns for e\'t'!'. In WItlll'"S W lereo , 
!J<n'e 11('I'cto M't my Ilaud 'and seal of office, til is - day of - in 
the year of our Lord-. 

ASSESSORS. 

'"' By the I Y. c. ~.). § 5. the inhahitant freeholders and house
holders, at the allllual township ml'l'tiLl~.!", "hall appoint ow' asses-
• ..,111' for til(' to\VIlsI!ip. § 1-1. Who shall dellland hOIll every rate
ahll' inliahitallt ill tbe towllship a list of all tIll' ratl'able personal 
property iu Iii ... or her possessioll, ami of all till' lau(!,.;, tenements 
or nal l'"tatl' iu bis, ller or tlleir }lo""I'""iUlI ill the township, 
specifyillg' tile Ilumber of the lots, cOllce:,;sions, alHI ",here ~ituate, 
al'lI tIlt' llull1l)l'r of aeres eultiyated or 1II1eultinttl'l1 in each lot, 
whicll li.,t ~lIall be taken between the first :\londav in January 
alld tht' ll('xt general qllart<.>r ,;('""ions after the' first day of 
.:\Iarch ill each y('ar; ami skill maLt' a rdurn witllin the time 
afon'said, duly attested upon oath or affirmatiun before the clerk 
of the peace, of all the rateahle inhaJ,itallt~ and tlleir rateable 
propl'rt y. insertill;!: his OWll wteable property t1lerein; and shall 
extend Ol1 said roll the amollnt of tIll' tax opposite to their 
respectin.' names, at the foot of which Ill' shall subscribe his 
naJ~w, ami deliver such return to the clerk of the peace, Oil or 
b<;fore the sittilll-{ of the quarter sl's ... iollS llext after the first day 
of .:\Iarch aforesaid, to be laid before the court; and shall also 
put uP.a correct C~)py thereof in some conspicuous place in the 
towl\shq~, and shall report to a ma;,!:istrate of the division the 
~ames of all such persons as he concei ves to have given in a false 
lIst, or. refused to give any, in order that they may be dealt with 
accordIng to law, at least fourteen days previous to his returning 
such roll to the clerk of the peace. § 16. Assessors entitled to 
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receive from the treasurer of the district, on t11e certificate of 
the clerk of the peace that the assessment roll has been duly 
de Ii ,'ered according to law, the following pCI' cI'I/la!If': 

£ s. d. 
If the assessment of the rate of one penny in the pound 

for tile year does not amount to £ ;-,0 ........... . 7 0 0 
If abon' £ 50 and nnder............... lOll ........... . 6 W () 

If ahove 100 alld lIndt'r............... I;jO ........... . f; (I 0 
If abm'e l.J0 and lIlIdt'r............... 200 ........... . [) [) 0 
If uboH' ::00 ami ullder... .........•.. :2;")0 ........... . 4 ].') 0 

If abm'e :;,")0 and ullder............... :300 •........... 4 [) 0 

If :d'!)H' ;300 allClulldl'r............... ;3,)0 ..... , ..... . -1 0 I) 

If abuyL' ;3.")0 ............................................... . ;3 10 0 

Sl'e also on this suhjl'ct "Township Officers." 

,AS>;IZES. 

By tIl(' '" 2 G. 4. c. 1. ~ '27. it i., C'nacted, that it shall lit:' 
lawful fIJr the Lieutellant. (;oH'rIlOr, ~{('. to i"''''II(' \"(';:1'1\', ill till' 
Y;I(,;,tinn bctwPl'n tl1(, ;,.Iicll;telmas and Trinity kn·II";. ",;"'1 (,Olll

mi· . ..,iow, of ; ,..,..,iZL' <twlni"j prius illto tlle s('\"('r:d di,tril'ts, ;1." ll1ay 

/)(' nl'l"("';I]"~' fn tilt· purPO''''l' (if tryill!:,' all i""'lIl'" ,ioill<,d in tbe 
said CI>llrr, ill allY ,-uit or actioll ari"illg' in tlte :-:l,\'!]";t! r!;-..tri("" of 
tl!i", prm'ince; ailll tbat ,vhnl a suitallll' l'O!I,!:nlllil';ltioll j,y hill(l 
s]dl he o]'L'lled from till' cit:" t'l'nl "I' p1;ll'l, • ... l,ich ,,1dl Ill' t lit· 
seat ()f:':'U\'L='mml'llt, iutu tlIl' n'''l'\'l'; i .. -,. (\i"tl'id..;, :\Jld tIll' cir
cumstances of tile prm'iuC'e lllay ;"'(jllin' it, it :-.kll be I:m-f'lll f'lf 
the Lieutellallt Go\'t='rJlor, lih,\Vj"l', to i''ot!l' YI';lrJ..,', ill till' yaca
tion betweell the Hilary an!1 Ea,.;tvr terms, s'uch ~()mmi",-ions of 
as"ize alld Ili"i prill";, il'lto (';lc1l (Jf tl:l' "L'\Tral districts, fnr tile 
trial of all i:-'~lll." joined a" afllf('·.aid. 

§ :,!,-.:. ;\Ild llothiJl:.!,' ill this :Ict cOlltailll'd sbll hl' e(1n~t!'llerl to 
prL'\'elit tlie i,,·,ui I I ,g' a special comllli,.;"i(lll or l'Olllllli""jllll-'; jor tl!" 
trial of (dt'enders UjlOll c'xtraordillury Ol'(;I:·,ioll"', 

~ :H. The ~Ileritfs of tll(' "('\'l'l'al <:i ... tricts ;11'1' require(1 to 
make return of all writs of I1i..,i prius, ",Lich ,,)dl 1)(' deiinTl'(!, 
to them Ill' tlleir sufficiellt deputy, lH'foi'P dl(' cilief .i lI"til"_', allt! 

every otlter jlld,~'e assi;";lIcd to execute such (,()]lI111is"iOJI"', ,llItl 

ihall g-ive tlieir att<'Jl(lance upnll suclI j\ld~(',,;, a", \\(,\1 for tll\' 
retuming' of such talI'S de l'il'CllllIstllldilJIIs, a" ... ball l,p prayed foi' 
the trial of snch issues, as for tile maintellan('p (If g'ood order ill 
the Queen's court, and for the doillg- aud executiIlg all (jttle. 
things to the office of sheriff appertailling. 



ATTAINDER. 

A~ Attuillrlrr is the stain or corruption ~r tlte blood of a criminal 
capitall~' condemned, alld i .... the immediate ,and illseparabl,e COII

sl'lluellce, by tile COllllllOII law, of prOllOllllclU:!,' selltence ot death 
u"'ai II";! Ilim, he Jll'iIll)' (IIell called attaillt attillctlls-tltat is, stained, 
~ '" 

or blackelled, ..t Bt, Com, 
c\ pcr~OIl llttllilltl'fl i.'i 1I0 lon~'er of any credit or reputation; 

he C<tll J lilt hI' a witlll'~s ill allY court, lIeither is he capable of 
performillg" tIle fUllctions of aJ;other mall; for, by a sort of anti
cipatioll of !Ii,., l'ulli,.,lllnellt, he i ... already dead ill law. ;J Illst. 
~ 1;3. ..t ]]1, CIlII/. ; l:--:(), IlIlked, it was former! y holden, that 
allY Olle lIli:2,'ht a ... la'.d'llll)' kill a jlersoll attainte<\ of treason or 
felnllY, a..; a wolf o~' other '.I'il!\ hl';ht; tllOll,}'h IlOW, a malicious 
killill';.4' of ,IllY ".Ill'il 1'('1'''011, tlu:'re is 110 doul;'t', would be murder. 
I HUll". C, ~ • ...;, ~ ''', J1J1'd. I', ;31. ~ I."). 

TIll' anailldn (,(II 11 II I l'IIl'l'S ulloll the jll<lg'mellt of death, or 
jUd:.:,'lIll'!lt. of olltLl\\T~' 011 :t eapital crime. 4 lJl. C(lIlI. ;~:--:(). 

1illl <ltr;~illclel dill'''; lldt follow ulltil at'tl'r jUflpTIl'lIt. 11lid. 
Thl' ill1lllediate l'illSt'ljlll'lll'I'" of att~;illdvr "'l'J'l' tile forf('iture 

of all til>:' real alld jil'r"ollal (',.,tatl's of tile party attaillted, alld 
til<' l'OlTlIl'1 ilill of his I,] lod bot:. IIp\\'ard~ and dowllwards; so 
tLd all <lttailltl-d Ill'r:-()II l'Ollld !ll'itlll'r i!lill'rit lallds from his 
alll'\'~to]'~. IIO!' retaill tLo,.;e he wa" alreacl\' in possession of, nor 
trall,lllit tlil'lll h\' dV'l,(,Ht to allY heir. . 

1::' :111 :tn:,il,(ll'r for 111:I/lt tl'l'll,;, II, a mall forfeits to the Queen 
all II;'" lands, &c. ~(j H. 1:'. c. 1:3. ;3;; 11. S. c. :!O.; alld see 4: 
L!, ('Oli l , 

TJ.i~ forfeitme rl'lat(>s hack to t11e time of the treason C0111-

mitkd, "'0 ;\...; to <\\'oi!1 all illtl'rmel\iate aets. A wife's dower is 
('xl'r(',.,'" fo!-feitl'l\ Ii\' ;") ," (j ];(111'. (i. 

L \' I · .. ·/ill, (', :? 1. i't w,;" l'llach'd, that after the death of the 
tl~P,II' Pl'l~t~'lldl'r, 110 attainder for h~fjh tl'f'II'>OI/ ,;hould l'xtelld to the 
(li~lidll'rltlll:.." of all~' heir, !lor to tile jll'ljudice of allY person 
(Itlll'r tl::1ll r!ll' twitor billlself: by wJ.iclt, ,.,a\,s Blac/u;trme, the 
law (J J;'~{ illlNS for bi~'b treason \~'oulcl bv tltls time have been 
at all l'lid. l',<tcl Hot a sulhl"t{uent statute (i 7 G. :? c. 39.) inter
\'l'lIt'd to ~'I\l' them a 101l"'er duration. By this statute the 

, . I'" , 
operatloll 01, tde statute of Ann was still further suspended, till 
tbe dl'atll ot thl' SOilS of the pretender. 4 RI. COlli. ;384. 
. III a ('~rta,i ll, kind o,f treason, lwwe\'er, llarne I y-that I elating 
to th~ ('0 III , It IS prOVIded by the 5 Eliz. c. Ii. and 18 Eliz. c. 1. 
tllat It shall work no ~()rfeiture of lands, save only for the life of 
t~lf~ offellder,. alld that It should not depri\'e the wife of her dower. 
&" tl~· 9 11.3. c. 26. and 15 ~ 16 G. 2. c. 28. 
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In petit treason, and faony, the offend€f forfeits to the Queen 
all his chattel interests ahsolutely; and the prohts of all estat,,:,; 
of freehold durin~ life: and aftl'r his death, all his lallds alld 
tcnemcnts in fee ~iJllple, (but not thosl' in tail) for the spal't:' of 
a year and a fla ,". ~ Inst. :37. 4 lJl. :):-\;j. 

'The forfeiture relates hal'k to till' time of the offencp com
mitted, so a, to avoid all intermediate aet..;. 4 Bt. C(lIIl. :3(-\3. 
~ HilII'. c. 49. § 17. 

Land", are onl~" forfeited upon ottlfillril']" hilt good", <lIl(1 chat
tds u)1on ('(J/lrirti(lll. Tlte fOl'feitull' of ~'ood, .. lias 110 rl'lation 
backwards: those only wllich a mall lias at the tinle of Iii..; con
viction, afl' actualh" forfl'itl"l. Tlll'n.forl', a trait(.!' or feloll llIa",-, 
bona/idl" 5(,11 all\, of hi.; chattel..;, real or personaL fur tit\' Sllst~~ 
nance of himself all(\ famil~', preyi"I1"; to ('(}lIl"idioll,' hut Ilot if 
they hp collu-;in'h", aud not 1'lIlltl jitlt· partl'd ",irk ,llId tIlt, O]'jl'ct 
of ille tran"fn he' men'h' to defraud till' lTI!\':n. 1:3 IJi::. ;'. ,J. 
3 Illst. ~:3:2. ~ Hull'. ('. 49. ~ :3:3. 4, IJt. ('11111. :;;-.;,-.:. 

""By :3 \r. 4. c. ;j. elltitlc(\ "all act to takl' away' corrlll'tioil cf 
blood in certain cases," it i ... elladed, tltat 110 ati:tilld,'r for f('loIlY, 
after the passing' of this "\c(, "XCl'pt ill ("I',' of Ili:";!l tl'\;;~"!l, ;'1' 
of alll'ttill,l.:°' rrocurill~" tlr ('(:lllb('llill~ till' ~all](" ,,11;tll ",,'elld to 
the disilllleritin~ of all~' ll('ir, nor ttl tIll' IIlO('judiu' of tIll' ril.:'lit. 
or title of any )1('rsoll other tlwll the tlffl'lld('!', rl \lI'i 11,'2.' Iii ... or ller 
life only; and it ~!tall he lawflll f"r .IllY perSOlI t~, 'v\H'11l till' 
right in allY lall(15 or tf'Ill'l11l'Ilt..;, aft(T tll(' death of sildl ,f"lItlel', 
would Ila\"(' appertainl'(\ if no "lIdl attailllIL'r ll,,cl 1'('('11, to ('liter 
in to tit e :"<1 ml'. 

By ~tat. 4 & j Y. e. 2-1. § Ii. Xo plea ~dtill~ forth any 
attainder sllall be pleacled ill har of any 1 ndic!Il1l'1lt, Ulll.·"", the 
attainder be for tlte same offellce as tIntt ebarged ill tIl(' 11l(1ict
ment. 

§ ~l. Wllere' any off(,Tlder condct('d of fploll)' not plll1i ... kdlle 
with death and shall ('lI(lurt' the jllllli~ltmellt atl.i lIdg,,'[ for tile 
same, the pllnishmen t so ('lI(lnrc(1 sItall Iw,'p the lik,' dT(,('(..; :111(1 
consequences as a pardoll ullder tilt' ,~T('at "('<II, ::s to tIll' fdullY 
whereof the offender wa, 50 cOIl\'ic/('d: but shall lIot miti"'atc 
any punisllment 011 a SUosl'qul'nt ('oll\'ictioll for allY otller fl'l~ny. 

AUCTIO~S. 

*By 58 G. 3. c. 6. e"ery anctioneer ~llall take out a .licellse' ; 
and by § ~. pay for the ~an1(', annually, £5. By ~ 4. ally per"ull 
neglecting to take out such license 011 or hefore the Stll January 
in every year, and continuing to exercise the trade of an auc
tioneer, or who shall ueglect to exhibit in a con~l!icuous manner 



at hi~ mlction room his name and trade as such auctioneer, shall, 
UPOIl the oath (If one or more witnesses, other than the informer, 
for ('ach awl en'rv o1fl'lIce forfeit and pay £20, to be reco\'ered 
bl:'fore an \' ,hrl'P i ;,stice~, to be levied hy distress and sale, with 
rea"onahl~' C(l-.;h;' awl ill (kfault, commitment to the commong-aol 
of tlip district, for all\' tillle lIot l'xl'eedill~' ~ix mnnths. § 9. One 
moil't\, "kdl !.!,'() to tfl(, jlrll\'illc(', <lllrl the otlwr to the informer. 
~ 12. '.\dioll" IIlll"t Ill' cOllllIll'ncpd within six months. § 1:3. This 
:'Id continued ill force film ,,!'ars, and to the end of the next ses
sioll. alld was l''1ll1illlll'd 1,\, .~, -I U. 4. c. ] 7. and further continued 
for four \,(';1\'-'; 1)\' '!) (i. -1: e. 10. alld re-continued for four years 
h,' tht'.t \Y .. 1: c. -II. 
"1\' tlll':~ Y. c. :2:" § l. till' ~',-)~ G.:1. c. () iqe-enacted, revived 

anrlll;;l(!I'IH'rpetllal. ,\nd h~' till' -: 8.:;j Y. c.:21. ~ ]~. the duty 
pay"hll' Oil ... ;tll'," "', :llIdil'11 lIlIrI!'r till' "'.:)~ G. ;~. c. 6. or allY other 
act "hall 1)(' 1111" 111'1' l'I'IIt. and 110 mol'l'. 

For tlll' f, rill" of 1)J'Ol'l'l'dill~' to n'l'()\'('f penalties uncler this 
act. ,,('I' "illformation," .. !'-lIlllIll01l"," allll ,. COl\viction." 

_\CTEEFOI.'-l ACQUIT. 

TIlE pI ('a of ,JI/!!'I}',;" .in!'l/·f. i" ;J plpa h~' a criminal, that he 
\Y;J~ L,n't,d'(ol'l' quittl'd of til(' ";I1l~e tl'(':I""lI or feloll"; and is 
L:n 11lIldl,r! I 'l':;11 :111 IIl1in:'-;,] Ill,lxill1 of tlll' epmmoll la~\' of Eng
bllt!. tll<:t IlO 1l1~1Il ,,11:t!1 hI' hnlll~~ Lt illto .il'opanly of II is life twice 
fill' tllt' !'-;Jl"l' oftelll"'. :: ]"",'.:! I;~. -1 ('II. -10. 2 Hull'. r. :35. $ 1. 

'fhp "hole of tlil' fL'l'())'(1 of <t('<jllittallllll"t he set forth in the 
l,lL'a, ill (Il'dl'r tllat tL(, ('ourt ma~' ,,('l' wlll'tlier the prisoner was 
I !liiilJllI III(II!" 1I1'1/lIidlltll". n. r. n'ild,.,/, I Jl. ~\' S. I~:3. 

Till' pJ..a III list l'hilll~' silO'" tli;lt the party was lawfully 
:J('(:lIiu(,d hy I', rdid; for if 110 hill \\';IS I)rpferred agajn~t the 
pri,"olil'r, fir en'll 110 trill' hill fOlllld by the gT:llld jur'", so that 
;,t thp ('lid of tllP """"ioIlS Ill' i" qllit 'hy proelamation' and dis
clim'_I'd, Ill' Ilwy "till I)l' <1ftl'rwards ilJ(iicted; for this amounts 
to 111) al'qllittal. 2 H(fz", :!-W. 

Bllt if all l'ITOllI'lllI" j\l(l!!l1lt'nt hl' re\'ersed b,· writ of error, 
tIle pal't~· may, ill that (',N', he illdieted dr' 1I0/'().· 2 Hale, 247 . 
. ;~.Ilcl if till' party Ill' :.1('<jlli.tt(:r1 from an~' insllffieiency in the 
lIlfhctlll;llt; SUell an (leqUlttal I" III ,~l'neral not pleadable upon a 
sl'conrllllchetml'llt, bl'l':IlIsl' the prisoner's life, in tllis instance, 
was 111'\'('1' pl(J(,l'd ill jeopardy, and therefore the reason for the 
plea l'lltireiy fails. ~ HaIr'; :2-18. -1 Co. 4-1. 45. 1 Star. 302. 
lkl'. /'. Rmdill!J, 2 Lpach, M):3. }Jpr Bulin', J. 

But then the insufficiency of tIle indictment should appear in 
the record of the judgment of acquittal. 2 Hale, 395. 
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When the defendant has been tried by a fiJrei!ln tribunal of 
competent jurisdiction, it seems clear that an acquittal before 
such tribunal will equally {'nure to his defencc in this coulltry ; 
but, in thi ... C,N" he shoull1 produce an exemplification of the 
record of bis acquittal, undt'r the puhlic seal of that state or 
kingdom where he has been tried and acquittt'(1. Hlltd/il/soll'" 
I'IISI', :3 hI'S. 7~.i. Beak P. Th.'Jnchit, ;3 lUod. 194. 1 Shllrl', (i. 
Bill! X. P. ~-!.i. 

The identity of the party must 1)(' shewn hy averment in the 
plea, that be \vas tilt' same p.·r"'"11 cbargell in thf fornlt'r indict
mellt. .\!l(l thollg'h he be d.·"nilwd diifl'J'l'ntly ill the two 
indietnwnls-as, i{ in tb.· first bl' Ill' "tded /11'111111;/1, and in th.· 
S('l'lIwl .111 'II tll'lll({l/, yl't be may ;L\','r that -Ill' 01'11 Y \"a..; the per"oll 
meant tinder ('ach addition. ~ HoII'. 1', :),-,. § :3. 

The irkntit!llf thi' 1!!j:'J/('i' Illll"t appcar as well ill !ll//' ,IS illfld. 
1 St" r. :')0-1. 

Thll";, an acquittal on an indictment for ti1O//I/, i." no har til all 
ilHlictml'nt for ~l l11i ... demeallor. ~ H,III'. (': :\,i . . ~ 5 . 

. \1111 all acqllittal as III""'SSIII:II n.t~I'" flu' .t;/I't, (';[I[lIot he 1'1,·ad.,,[ 
to a ,,"h"l'llut'nt indictmellt "" 1'1'1111'11'111: alld till' !'oalll.·~' conn·r~o. 
:2 1ft"!', :!H. ]ilst. :)(j I. St'l/lIl/l( III ,i. 

If a manl,l' acquitted l!,'(,lI('rall~: UpOIl an indictment for 1IIIlrr"!', 

(/111/'1"/<'1/',, acq/lit, i ... a .l!,·lIod Idl>a til all illdictl1lellt fill' 11I111Is/lIlIi/Itt,'r 

of til(' sal1lt' persoll: <llJd l' t'IIIIH'r"", if ILl' be indided of I/IILI/

s!all!llttl'!' and acquitted, he sltall lI(1t 1)(' afterwards indidl'd for 
tIle same death as llUlrr/,'/'. 4 ('iI. RI'JI' 4(i. (i. lfo/cl'(/tl's {'(IS", 

~ Hille, :2-1(i. hlst. :3:!~l. ] ,"·;tlll'. :jO.-). . 

But if .\. commit a blll:r;!ar!l, alld at till' Sallll' tinw stl'al.r/(/(/r/s 
out of the hOII"'-, and he Ill' indict,·(1 for thl' 1111'1'1'11,1/ IIII~I;' allll 
acquittt>d, he may :-.till be illdicted for till' !JlIJ:I/I/lI'!I' :2 Ill/k, ~45. 

And so ~\('III/I'l'rSiI (Lord Hale sa~,,) if lie be illdictl,d for th.' 
bllr!/!aryand acquitted, he may still be afterwards illliidt'd of 
larcl'll//. 1!J. 2-16. 

But tlte COli verse of this pro]Hhition I11U .... t he rt'('l'in·d witll 
this limitation, viz., that till' illdictnwlJt fill' tlte hurglan' lav the 
offence only with an intellt til stm/, ,1IId lIot with all (;dlllli 1W:/'I'II.I/: 

for, if laid with an actual ];m'('IIY, a .l!,·.·llcral acqllittal would of 
course include an acquittal of tile larcl'llY ih.·lf. 1 ,""tilr. ;J()~l. 

If A. commit a robb!'}'.'! in tlte COUllty of B. awl carry tIle 
goods into the county of C. and be t!tl'rt' imlict<·" for /111'1"''',1/ 
only, an acquittal upon such an indictment i ... no bar to an indict
ment for the robbery in the county of 13. 2 H/llr-, ~-15. 246. 

For the same reason, if an indictment for 1/1111'(11'1' is brought 
in an improper county, an acquittal upon such indictment canl10t 

H 
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be pleaded to a subsequent indictment in the proper county.-
2 Haw. c. 35. §:3. Cuntra. Stawzdj: 105. 

But if a man steal g'uods ill olle county and carry them into 
another, as he may be illdicted for the larcen), in either ('Ollllty, 
it seems that an "acquittal ill olle l'oUllty wuuld be a bar to a 
suh"'l'<Juent ~)rosl'cution fur the ~ame "tealill!; in tile other eUllnty. 
I Hall'. c. :3,>. ~ ..t. 

Yl't it hath 'iJ;ll'pelled, ,~ays Lord llale, that. a lllan acquit.ted 
for skalin!.!,' a IwJ's,', hath afterwards been COIl nctccl for ~t('allll~ 
the SIIdrll,'; tlllill,~'li both wcn' take II at tile ~ame time. :2 lid", 
24(i. 

,\'III're thl're is a variallce lwtwpell the record of the former 
acquittal, aJl(l the indictment tIl whieh it i ... pleaded, yet, if tile 
nature of thl' crime he ill sull ... talll'I' tIll' ... :11111'. tbe variance may 

g-enerally he helped by proper averJlIl'llh ill tlle plea. :2 Jlw;'. 
,'. :r,. ~ :3-

:\:.., 'if a man hI' acquitted UpOIl an illtlidnH'llt for mllrder, 
chart!,I'c\ to III' cOInmittl'l1 ('n Olll' da\', :Illd IH' aftl'rwarcls illdicted 
fur )~ll1nll'r alll'~'ltl to lta\'e 11I:'l'1l (,(~ll1ll1ittl'd (Ill another da\', he 
Illay pleatl /I/1t':'ji'is (tI'lJliit. alle~iIlg- tlJ(' "lIPIIIN'd offem'e to be 
the ":Illle; fur tltl' du!/ i" lIot Illall'ri:il. :tlld tbe death is uf a per
SOil el"rtain, ",1J() call II\' bllt O!ln' kilkd. :2 Halt>, :!4 .. t, 

~o. if a man 1Jl' aequittl:'d of :til illdictmellt for murdl'r or rob
bery of J. ::; aJl(! he hI' afterwards illtiictnl for tlll:' murder or 
robhery of J. );. he lllay pll:'~ld ,"tfl'lfl/'''; ""'jllil, allli ayer the per
sun to Ill' tIll' ~a!ll\'. llot\\'itll"t~lIldillg' tlte Yarialll'l' in the ~Urllall1e; 
for a man, it is "aid, may klH' IlUlII\, ~ul'Ilames. lb. :! H(lIc. 
c. :35. § :3. . . 

But where a prisoner wa>; ;tC(luittl>d on all indictment for for
gery, on a YariancE' 1I\'t\\'I"'11 the' ill"trumellt prodlll'ed ami that 
recitl"d in tIll' indictmellt, it wa,; Ill'ld, that he coull! !lot plead 
autr~t;lis 1II''lllil to another indil'tment for till' same offencl', which 
set forth tlte illstrumellt corredh'. H. L ('Oil'll/II I Leach, -14t-'. 

, . , 
R.I'. Hl'llrlill.i/, 2 Lf?uelt. ;j!;:3, jil'r Blil/cr, J. 

The plea of illllreF,is ue/llli!. in the If. I'. Coo(lan was taken ,1 • , 

07'1' II'IIIIS, and thl' cuurt rpjected the rel'on! of tbe ael) nittal as 
insufficient proof of the plea. But if the plea had beell ill wri
tillg-, and tbere had been an an'rmclIt that the ilIstrllllll'nt set 
out in the first indictment, an(l that Sl"t out in the second were 
• J: I . , 
III lact t II' ~aIlll', It seems to be reconcilable wi tit what is said in 
2 Hall'. c. :35. § 3. -!. that such a plea would have been available. 
iJt'lI('Uu's C. L. 96. 

An accessory may plead the acquittal of his principal; for if 
there be no principal there can be no accessory. 2 Hale, 524. 
3111.8t. 139. 
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So, if A. charged with a felony, hrf'aks prison, and be acquit
ted of the principal felony, he may plead that acquittal to any 
indictmcnt for fl'lony, in the lireach I~r prison. Sllll~timl's C((~f. 
1 llalt', 611. 61:2. :! lIale, 25-1. 

1)rllcfiCl'. 

The prisoner j" not en ti t letl to a copy of the indictment to 
('nahle him to plead {/lItl'lfJis (I('I1'lil: hut lit' has a ri~ht to haye 
tlle indictmellt read \'ery slowly alltl di~tillctly OH'r to him. 
H. I'. "al/dIT/,tllI/h, :! /,/'((/'11. 711. 

The plea, <IS well as tile replil';ltion. Illay inl!,ellvral he pkade(l 
0,.,' {"ll liS. ll. I'. (,(1(',(11111. I L"u'/;. -l--l-~. But the r('plicatioll of 
UII! til:! record call1wt Ill' pleaded (1/'1' /(IIiIS. t'XI'I'l't hy the .\ ttorll(,~' 
(;eneral. but mu~t Ill' written 011 parchmellt, awl handecl ill to 
tht' eo1ll't. :! I,('fI(,It. 11,1. ~ote (a). 

If the ilHlictment be for ,;';"111/ 1.1' tn'a"olJ, the (lefelillant, he
side,.; tile pit-a of (III/ni,is r;('fjllii. sllOllld ;iI"o pll'ad OH'r to till' 
felony or treason. llllll"' SIIIII. :2·U. ll. 1'. :'lIIu!''I'colJIll, :2 Lf'Ilcit, 

Thp court UpOIl i~"\Il' joill!'(l as to till' iell'lltit\, of the ]H'rsoll 
or till' Idr"III'P. awar(l a l'l'llil"l' rl'tllrllalde iI/stilI/tel': :111(1 upun the 
slleritf makill~' Ili~ returll. tlll' jllr\' al'l' ill111Il,cli:lll'lv "WOfll to ti'V 
the i~,ue of ~/(tf/'lf"-S 1I("Jllit. tfll' ~IIUI1~,'1 for tile I)):isolll'r J.a\"in~ 
1I';I\-p til addrp.~" 1111' jury ill~lI}1p()rt or till' ;dtirmatin' of till' i""ul'. 
ll. I'. SltCI'Il. I ('/11'1'. ~\' I'. (i:):-<. 1 Lew'h, -t Ill. 

R"I'lIl'd (~( ~1('(Jllittul.-( Cr. ('i,.. CIIIIl.) 

Home District, ) De it rememherC'd, that at tlle!.("II('ral quarter 
to wit. J s('s"iolls of till' lil';II'I' of our ~1I\'I'r!'igll Lady 

till' QUI'PII, holden at the cit\' of TOl"OlIto, in allel for the said 
llll!lle District, on - th(' -' da\' (If - in till' '1'1',11', &l'. befofl' 
W. :\L, K. IL, n. n., and Z. Z.: Esquirl's, .i1l~liCl'S IIf ollr sai(l 
lady the (.\lIl'ell, a~si!l,"rll.'d to kec·p the jll'ace (If ollr said lady tile 
QUI'I'II. in and for the said Home Distl'ier, and also til Iwar alld 
determille di \'I'rs ft'lonif's, trt'spa"~.l's ami other lIIisdl'I,t!s, ('om
mitted ill the "aid distrid, hy tIll' oatIl, &1'. (fill' .'I)"{lIl1ljlll',I1 sfatill!! 
all their names) g-ood am! lawful men of the di"triet aforesaid, 
then and there sworn and charged to illquire for our ~aid lady 
the Queell, for the body of the ~ai(l district, it is presellted in 
manner and form as followeth, tllat is to say,-Home District, 
to wit. The jurors, &e. (n"'itl' tlte whole indictment.) Where
upon the sheriff of the said Home District is commanded that 
he cause the "aid A. B. to come to answer, &c. and afterwards, 
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to wit at the same session of the peace, holden at the city of 

TorOI:to, aforesairl, in and for the said Home District, by 

adjournment, Oil n/:dlli',wlll!/, the - .day. of th~ same ~onth of

ill t1w year afore:-';l1d, before the .Jl~ .. tlces of our sm? lady the 

Quecn, aboyc Ilallwd, aIllI others thcn fellows aforesmd, cometh 

till' ~;Ii(l ,\. B. ill his OWII proper persoll, and haying heard the 

s:lid illdictment n'ad, tlll~",aill "\. U . .;aitlt tllat he is not guiILy 

thcr('ot~ allrl c()IlCl'rlling' thereof he jllltteth him';t'lf upon the 

COUll tn' : anrl - E';(luirc, elerk of the peace for the said Home 

Di..;tri~t, 'rho pro"l'l'uk,; for ollr ~;lid lady tile QIll'I'Il, in this 

I,cha!f (lotll tIl(' like: tlll'rcfore let a .iur:' thereuponl'o\lle before 

thl' jll.;til'('" of 0111' "';lil! lady tltl' qlH'ell, at the next general 

(luartel' "l'""ioll~ of tbl' 1H'i1L'I' of our "aill Iael:; thc Qm'ell, to be 

holdclI at tIle cit\' of 'I'm'ollto, 'lforr'~aid, ill an!1 for the said 

HOlllL' Di.;triL't, b\! whom tIll' truth of the matter may he better 

kliowlI, alld w!tO ililye 110 affinity to tlH' said ,\. 13. to recog'nize 

111'011 their oath, if till' ';;Iid .\: B. I,t' l.:llilty of tht' premi,l's 

aforC'~aid or 110t: bl'l'alhl' a-.; well the ~aid - wlto jlro~l'l'utes for 

our ";lid la(h the QIIPC'II ill thi..; I'l'halt~ as tile ,,;Iid A. B. have 

put tllL'lIhd'"(,,, Oil tklt jury, the ",ame day i" ~'in~1l it .. \Yl'1l to 

tlIe ,,;~id - wlto Ill'INTlltl'" for our ~;tid lady tlte Queen in this 

IwitalL ;1"; to tile "aid .\. B. at wltich",aid Ilt'xt ,~'l'neral quarter 

"l'""i()l\~ of tl\(' pl'al'I' of our ."aid lady the Qlleen, holden at the 

~did cit\, of T()l'dIlto, ill and for till' Home Di,;trict af{)rl'~airl, Oll 

J]"I/(!llIj, tilL' - d;IY of - in till' "aid - y('ar of tilL' l'l'i"'ll of our 

s;li(1 l,;dy thL' (.lIlI:I'II, bAon' W. :'.I., G: II., F. P., a~d ~. T., 

ES1Jllii'l'~' alld others tlIl'ir fellows, jll..;ticl's of our saidladv the 

(,)lll'('ll, ;1""i~'Il('11 to kL'I'P tlll' pl'al't' 'of 0111' ""i(1 bcl\' the Q~leL'll, 

ill allli for tlte IIollle District afol'('"aid, ami al..;o· to hear and 

ddl'rmillL' e1i"I'rs fdollil's, tres!,;I";"l'''; anel otlier misdec(I,;, com

Illi, tl'd il~ the ";;Uli(' di..;triet, COllll'til a..; wdl the ~ai(l- who pro

S(','IIIl'."; tor our sai(l lady tlte Qlteen in this Iwltalf, a" till' said 

~\. B. in Iii" OWII propl'l' persoll: allri the jurors of that jury, by 

- Esquire, sheriff of tltl' s;lill HOllll' I)istrid, to tlli~ niatter 

l'lllpanliellt'!\ awl returned,. to "'it, (tli,. IIIUlU'S If' tit!' pdit jury) 

hl'lllC!,' L·alk'.I, COllW, who helllC!,' CII()-;I'Il, triL,d alld SWortl, to ,'-peak 

the truth ot and UpOll thl' premiscs in the ill<iictml'nt aforEsaid, 

all"\'l' '~IWl'ifi~'IL rio sa)', ujlon their oath, that the said A. B. is 

llot~'lllity ot the trl'''pas" and offence aforesaid, in the indict

nWll t aforp,,<tid, ahow spel'ified, in manner and form as the said 

~. B. ~'or Itimself abo\"e by his plea hath alleged; whereupon it 

IS cons\(lered by the court here, that the said A. B. of the tres

pass (or felony) and offence aforesaid, in the indictment afore

said, above specified, be discharged and go thereof without 
day. 
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AUTREFOIS ATTAINT. 

:\ PERSO~ Ollce ottllintcd of felony, being cil'ilit('r mort/illS, and 
his property being forfeited to the king, cannot ill _~"lll'ral he 
illdid",1 "~'aill for anothcr felony-wlld!.er cllmmitkd IwfOl'C' or 
aftlT lii~ attainder-oil the ground tllat, "" Ill' had fllrfeited all 
tLat Ill' clluld forfeit, a pro~('cution fill' any other olll'lIce would 
be W.;t'II·"'~, A plt'a of WilT/fiJis IIttllint, tll"'l'lfllre, i ... a gllllil liar 
to all illdictmellt fill' thl' ,,"IIIl' or any otller feluny of the like 
de~l'ril'tioll, ':.! HIIIC. 1'. :JG. 4 RI. ('1I1II. :l:)(i. 

nllt a" this rule i" one ratller of C'xpelii"llcy tlianlltliC'rwise, it 
dot'S II lit fllllow that aftl'r all attlli7lda till' party attaintl'(1 may 
commit other fl'llIllil'" of a hig-her descriptillll, such a~ lIlur(ll'l" 
rape, awl tlie likl', with impunity. A pll'a of (/It!/'!:til/'s atlaillt 
,,·ill tilnefore in such l'<l';I'~, or for other capital (lfrl'lllT~. Iw of 
IlO a\'"il; mill the party may he illdiett'd and cllm·ieted. in IIrdC'r 
tlwt he lIla;-.' ulldergo till' Ili~-her dl'gfl'L' of plllli"IIIl1l'lIt----/'I}-itlir" 
1:( !//I/lds LH:'ill~' ollly of secondary con,;idl'ratioll ill "uch c"",·~, 

ACTREFOIS COXYICT. 

TIllS plea (like that of (/ltlr':ti,,'s fll'(/lIi/) call ill gl'lll'rallllll~' hl' 
pleaded for the "mne identical f(·IIIII~':-it i~ (likL' tll;lt al';lI) 
foullded Oil the principle, that. a man i" lIot a~aill to hi' plal'l'd 
in jell!,;lrfiy for the same> offellce; and ~till I,·", "", if hI" has 
alrl';lIly (a,.; in thi ... e.N·) suffl'rL'd thl' penalty dul' fur it. :2}[((/l'. 

c. :J(i, ~ 10. 4 BI. COlli. :3:36 • 
• -\1111 tIIOIIL!,·Jt no .illd~mellt may lmv(' bl'I'll gin'n upon till' for

mer cOIl\·iction, ~till tile plea of Itlllnf"'s I'III/,.id i~ a .~-ood hal' to 
a ,,('collli indictment for thl' "anw offt'IICI'. ':.! lIllIc. I'. :3(i. ~ } .. 1. 

Beronl if ('III/ridillll-S('" A FI'TIEFOIS AClilTr. 

- do ,,;IY upon their oath, that the ,,;Iid .-\. B. i~l!:lIilty of tIll' 
tn'''!';I'';''; and offeII C(' af"l'\,~;till in tile illdidlIJI'nt aflll'\·"aid, ahllH' 
sl'l'l'itied in manlier arlll fllrm, a,.; by tilt' ";Iid ilidil'tlll\'llt ;t],o\'!· 
ag;ailht him i~ alleg'(,rl: whereupon it i" ('ollsi(lel'l'd I): til\' l'lIurt 
III're that the "aid;\. B. for the tn'''pa"" and otl'L'IIl'\' afol'l'"aid, 
ill the illtiidlll(,llt afol'l'"aid, above specified, hI' ta1"'Il. &e. ,,"lliL'h 
said A. B. beill~' present here is fined for thp said tn's!,:!"" anll 
offence thrl'l' "llillill~s and four pence, wlIich he paid to the 
sheriff of the sairl Home District, in court., to the II"\' of our "aid 
lady thl' Queell; and the said A. B. is committl·d to thL' (,OIH

mon g-aol, at the city of Toronto aforesaid, in the said Home 
District, tlwre to remain and be kept to hard labour for the space 
of six calendar months. 
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BAIL. 

BAIL (from the French word l)(lillrr, to tleliwr) si~Jlifie~ the 
delivery of a man ont of cn..;t()(I~', upon the nIldertakw!.!,'. of. one 
or more person..; f~r h!I!', tbat he "h:~ll ap!)(',~I~ ;~ a ,d~l~ Jllmted, 
to answer and be JustIfied 1>\, tht' law. 1Iah" 1 . C. .Jb. 

If a !H'r.,t11l be broll,!.!,'!,t I)(',fon' a jll..;ti~(" and it ;~prear tlw.t ,n.o 
felony Il<h h('en comlllltted, hl' may. dl"e1wr:c," IIII!I: hilt If It 
appear that a fe lOll)" has bu'n co III III I ttl'~ I, t}lollg'h It .IITear lIut 
that the party aC(,llsl'd i" g'llilt~" ~ d thl' Jllstll'l' (,;1II110t dIscharge 
him, but Illll.,t "'IiI or Cllllllllit him. 1M'!, ~)~. 

At the cllmmon law 1':lil \\'a'" allo\\'ed ill alll'a"','''; hut homieide: 
until tIlt' ~tatllte :l J::!. I. {'. i;i. which .Iirt'do.; what oifelillers 
shall be baill'll, and what 1I0t. Hille's P. ('. ~'7.: awl h~' ..,tatute 
I&.:2 P. anc! JI. ('. I:>' any II('r""'1I ;.IT(' ... tell for mall"lalI~htl'r 1,1' 

felllll~" or suspicioll thl'rl'llf. I\('in~ llailahle j,y la\\'. :"']I<llIlIot he 
bailed I,)" any .instil"'''' hut ill open ,,(' ...... i.dl, ('xcv]'! It Ill' 11:: f,cu 
jlhtil'l'" at tIle !e;I"'t. all.l tIll' salile to hl' 1'l'l'-'I'llt to",:l'tller at the 
timt' of til<' hailmr·llt. 

Ih tIll' -l &. .) Y. c. :2-!. Hccirin'" tllat it \1;1" eXllc(lil'nt to 
defiriE' lIlld,'r what Cifl'lIill-.t;llll"'''; l'~'r~(lII"; m;ly hI" a;lmitted to 
bail ill l'a.,(',.; of f"lllll::: and to II I a].;. I' hl'thr prll\'i,.;ioll for takil1~' 
examillation,.;. infol'lilatioll .... hailml'llt,.; <11111 ft'l'o!.!,lIiwlllT", &.c. 
It i,.; eJl:ldl'ri, tllat '.II.ere allY 1"'1',.,(111 .,llali he tak~'1l Oil a (,harge 
(If fl'lony. or sU";llil·ioll of fl'lollY, hl'forl' 0111' IIr 1II111'1' Ju ... til'l' or 
JII ... ticl'''' IIf the Pl'al"', all(l tIll' l'lrar~e ~bll lw "lIpportec\ hy po
sitivE' alHln.·dihle ('\'id"III'l' of the fad. or hy "'11l'lr l'yidl'IlCe ;i"; 

if lI11t explaint'd or cOlltradidl'd, ... \t;dl, ill the '(ll'illi"ll of tIl<' Jlh
til'(' (II' JIl,.;til'l'S rais!' a "trllll~ Ilrl':O;llllll'tioll of tll<'~'llilt IIf tlie 
person e1larg't'll, "Ill'h Il\'r"oll .,11;dl Ill' 1'llllllJlittt,d til l'ri"oll Ily 
sUl'h .J1I~tiee or JIl,.;til'('''' in til<' IlJalllll'r hereinafter ll1l'lltio1l1,d: 
bllt if tllere "llall he olll~· Oil!:" JII,.;til'e l,rl'",'llt. ;lllll tllP whole 
('vid('llC'I' !.!,in'll Il(,fore Irim skIll lw "'11l'II " ... lH·ither to rai"l' a 
strong- l)f~sumpti()ll of guilt, llor til \\;trrant tIll' .li"llIio.; ... al of the 
char:c,'\'. such JIl ... til'1' ~llallllrdl'r the 1'l'l'''OIl ch;lrg'(~d to Iw dl'tailled 
in clbtlldy, and "lIch lll'r,,(lll ,.;hall be taken Ildore two JIl"til'e" 
at the ka..,t: allll where allY Iwr:O;011 Sll taken, III' any Pl'l'-.(l1\ in 
the first in,.;tancl' takL'l1 before two JII.,til'l's (If till' Peat'l'. "hall 
be eharg-eri with fl'lon~" IIr Oil "Il"jlil'ilill of felony, and the eyi
deI1C'l'!.!,'i \'l'll in ";lIpport of the charg'(', "hall, in tire opinion of 
such .JII.,til'es, Ilot he sueh a" to rai"l' a Slroll,~' presumption of 
the ~uilt of the person ehar~!'d, and to reqllirt, the cOlllmittal 
of snch person, or such e\·ioellee l'ohall be adduced on bt'half of 
the person charged as shall, in the opinion of sueh Justices, 
weaken the presumption of guilt, but there shall, notwithstanding, 
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appear to such justices, in either of such cases, to II(' snffil'ient 
ground for judicial inquiry into the guilt of the )('rsol1 (:har~'('d, 
sllch person shall be admitted to bail by such two Justices ill tll(~ 
mallller hereinaftl'r mentioned: Proddl'(! alway..;, tllat 1I0tllill'r 
herein contained shall he constrned to requin' ,lilY snch Ju"ti~~ 
or JIl~tic('-; to hear t·\·idel1ce 011 behalf of LlI1~' per"oll ,0 charg-(,t1 
as aforesaid, Ulllt's . ..; it shall appear to slleh .T IIsticl' or .T i1"rit,(", to 
Iw mel't alHl conducive to thl' Pllds of jllsticl' to Il\'ar till' SailH'. 

~:2. T!wt two JII,tin's of till' Peace, hellln' tlIt>Y ..,llall <ldlllit to 
bail, a\lll Olll' or more JlI-;ticl' or .T1I"tin'.;. I)('t~'n' '1)(' 01' thl'\' ,,!I:dl 
cOll1mit to pri . .,on, any persoll a1TI· .... tl>d tiJl' ti'!oIlY, or 011 slJ;l'icioll 
of fl'l(Jn~', shall tah' the examillation of sllch ]In'';l1 II , :111(1 the 
information upon n:ltlt of t11O";l' ",Ito ~11:dl 1"111\\' till' J::!'t,.; aile! 
cirCIIIll"tanC(·.~ of the e:I'." <lnd "hall I'ut tIll' ,.;all:l', or ;1"; 1I11le!1 

thl:'reof a..; shall he matl'rial, illto \\'ritill~', in till' I Y'(""IIC'l' III' tit(· 
palt~' aeClb('(l, if Ill' Iw ill l'll"t.)(I~', ".110 ,/Iall h<l\'(' fldl 0l']lor
tUllit\, afforded Ilim of cw';";-('Xamillill·r slIcll witl!(''''('''. if Ii(' 
sllaU' think proper so to do, alld tIll' t\\~, .J llstil'('" adillit t ill:.,:' to 
hail shall certih' the hailment in writilw; and ('\'l'n' "1Il·11 .111';
tice sllalllla\'c ,;utllOrity to Sllml11011 '1II~:'j1I'rS()11 witll;ll Iii ... jllri~
(liction, wllOm he sllalllJaH' reason to cOllsid('r c<ll'ahll' of g·i,·ill.:.!.' 
material e"idelll'l' cOllceruin:.; all~' ~lIclI f('Joll~" Clr "1I';l'icillll III' 
feloll~', and to examine such persoll 011 oath, tOllCl:ill~' thl' ,,;11111', 

aua to bind h~' recog-nizallce all '''Ill,1I 111'1',011'; (I"; kll()\\ or cit-clan' 
allY t!Jill.:'; material touching' all:-'- >-IICit fl'lon\', or "11~l'il'ioll Clf 
fl·lllny. to appear at the 110xt Court of OYPI' alld T"Y'!llillC'r, or 
Gaol Ddin>I'Y, or otlIer Comt at which til(' trial of ",1!l,11 Clrrl'Ilt't' 
is intcwled to he had, tlll'll amI thtre to I'ro-.;t'cutl' alld .!.!.iH' 
e\·irlellce ;t~';lillst the pal't~' acclI";0(1: allli such Jllsticl"; alld Jll'i
ticc, respe<:tin,ly, shall :-'1IJ,"'l'1'il'l' all sllch l'Xamill(ltiolls, illfor
mati OilS, hailllll'llts, ami n·co!.!.l1izanu's, allf] (Ielin'r, or C,llI";(' te) 
be delin>rl'd tlte same to the )lfll]>l'r officl'l' of tltl' COllrt ill which 
the trial is to hI', hefore, or at tlte opeIlill~' of thl' C01lrt; ;tIIel 
iu cas(' allY )lcr.-;on so SUll1llloucd s!l:t!l rl'flls{' to SlllJlllit til ... ucit 
examinatioll or to enter iuto ... uelt reco·J'niz;!Ilce, it "h;t11 h(, law
ful for the J lIstice or J llstic('s to cOl~~mit sllch I'l'r;;oll to the 
common Gaol of the Di"tritt, COUllt\', Cit\' or '1'0\\,11, ulltil sllch 
persoll sltall suhmit to such examiuatioll, or !'hall l'lIkl' illto ... uelt 
reco!.[nizauce, or be discharo'cd b\' dill' COllrse of Jaw: l'rm'ided 

,~ I"> • 

that no such examination shall suhject the party exalllillee! to 
any prosecution or penalty, or be g-i Vl'1I in 1'\'i(il'lIce a!.!,'aill,t such 
party, save on any indictment for having" committt,d wilflll and 
corrupt perjury ill such examination. § 3. That every J lIstict' 
of the Peace, before whom any person slmll be taken on a charge 
of misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, shall take the examination 



of the person cl,ar~t:'d, and tl~c information upon oath of those 
",ItO ,;hall kllnw the fad ... alld t'lrClImstallces of the ca,;l', and shall 
put tliP .;;:t Illl' , or ;to; :IIIlCII tl,ll'reof :1';; shall Iw ~ateria,l, into wri
t:II"'. hd'ore he sllall t'lIlI1l11lt to PrlSOll or reqlllfl' ball from the 
pl'r:oll ,;, dtar~'l·d: ,1lI1! ill e\"E'r~' t'a~(' of bai!lllel~t, shall ,certify 
til\' h;,illlH'lIt ill \\"ritill~', ;1111] "hall han' alltllOrlt~· to hllId all 
}It'!'';'''''; :'}" fl'l'n.(lIil.;LIICl' tl~ ap)lpar to I,m';!'l'"!l' or ~'in' e,:irlellce 
:''':·:Ii:h( t!1I' l'art~·, ;1I·('Il,,·d III 1,Ike ,mallll(;r ,:t.; 111 ~a';l's of ,te!oll)'; 
,wd "i,:tll ,,"I"t'l'tI)(, all ('xallllllatwlI';, IItiormatltllls, baIlllll'llt.;, 
alii I rl'('" rlliZ:tlll" "'. :nll] deli,'er or t'all~l' to Ill' deli,'ered tllP same 
t', till' pr;)Ill'r Oml'l'\' of thl' Comt ill which till' trial i~ to be, 
1,,·1'111'1'. or at thl' "plllin~ of tl", C·lIlr!. in like lIl:1l1l1l'r a'" 111 .('a ... (·s 
of 1'(·11111\'. :tilt! tllat 1If) tra\'I'r",' or otill'r IIII ... tpolleIlH'Ilt of any 
[,i;Ll tlll';'l'IIPlIll had, "llall Iw allow('l] I'XC'('pt UpOll slll'C'ial cause 
... 11(,\\,11 t , II;e sati"f:ll'lioll of the' said ('ollrt or 11,· ('III1"l'lIt of the 
J 'rll'·VCII tor, ~ -to Tllat l'\'t'ry Corolll-I" 1l1'1l1l' a II Y, in,q lIisiti?n 
t<lb'll bl'fore' hilll, whl'fl'IH' all\' persoll "hall lie lIHiIC'tel] for 
1I1;l1l ... 1:1II·,·IItl'r or IJIIll'lIPr, (;r a..; ':til acl·(' ...... On· to murder before 
till' fi'd,"""I':lII, ill prt''';''II,'C' of tlte p:lrtr al'~tlsl'(l, if he can he 
apprl'lI<'lIlkd, put ill "'ritill~' tlte PI'id"lIcc ~ivl'n to the jury 
IJefol'l' Itilll, or ;t.; IIII1CII tlll'l'('of a" "llall 1)1' Illaterial, ~il'illg- the 
J1:1rt~' :tCl'II,;('d 1'1111 Oppoftllllity of I'rll;;";-"xamillation: alld "ltall 
ha\'I' ;111'~II'rity to I)illd I,~· rl"'"~lIizall(,(, all "licit }l('rsolls a" kllow 
(lr ",·c1an· alii' tllill~' lIlatl'l'ial tOllellill~' tlte "aid 1I1<t1l"lau!!hter or 
lilliI'd, r. III' till' "aid ,dr"IICl' of Iwill"F :t 1'('1 ',",SOI'\' til ll1urfil'r, to 
ap]l";II' at tl,,· III':\t ('11111" of Oyer :1111\ Tl'rmillei,. or Gaol Dt.'li
"I'n', or otlll'r {'Olln ;It wltil'h till' trial is to 1)(·, thell 1tlld there 
to 1',]'O";(,(,"t,, IT ,~'i\'(' ('1·idcl\(·I' a~aill;;t tlte party charg-erl; alld 
evl'l'\' "'"l'11 CorOIl,-r "ltallcl'rtify alit! slIh"l'rilJ(' tilE- same e\'icleuce, 
and ;tl! "liCit 1'1·l'II..:lIi/.;III('('''. ,lIil] also till' illlJllisition hefore tlim 
tak'll, alld "llall ([,·Iin·r tlte ~:IlIlI' to tlt(' projlt'r Officer of tbe 
('IlIll't ill IIllie]1 till' trial i..; til II('. bL'fore, or at the oJll'lIiH!! of 
till' l'~"lrt. ,§ ;j •. That ",hl'lI alld ;;0 IIftl'1I " ... all~' persoll "Lall he 
COIlIllJltt,·d til\' tnal hv :Ill\' Ju..;tice or .JU"til·I· .... or enrOller;" 
af,:n·":lid. i. s!tall alld lila\' I'll' lawful for ""l'h Prisoner. his ('OUll

;;1·1. ,\t~orIlI'Y or .\l!,"·lIt, 'to lIotify the said COllllllittill)!; Justice 
or JII"til·I' .... or ('oronl'l', tltat Ill' will ;;0 ;;01111 :IS Coullsel call he 
]Il'ard, lIlOW HL'r :\hi,·"t~·'s COlll't of ~lIlwrior Jurisdictioll fOl' 
tltat p:Il't of t!lI' Prol·illl',· ill which suC'1t 1)('I'SOIl stands commit 
tpd, or olle of t.lIL' J udg-es thereof, fill' an order to the Justices of 
the Pt':lel', or ('oroller for the District whHe stich Prisoller shall 
he cOllfilled, to admit such Prisolll'r to bail, whereupon it shall 
b~ the duty of such committing- Justice or Justices, or Coronrr, 
Wlth all cOllvenient expedition to transmit to the office of the 
<:lerk of the Crown, close under the hand and seal of one of 
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them, a certified copy of all informations, examinations, and 
other e\"idl'lIl't'~. touching- the offence wlterewith sllch Pri~oller 
~ltall he char,~'ed, tngeth~r with a copy of tlte warrant of COII\

mitment and illquest, if any such there I,l', and tllat till' packet 
cOlltainill~ the same "hall be handed to the rl'r~oll applying" 
thefl,for. in order to such traIl'imi~~ion, and it "kill Ill' (,l'rtified 
011 till' ouhid., thereof to ('olltaill the illfol'llIation tOlldlill'" the 
(,;l~l' in qllestioll. ~ (i. Tklt IIpOIl all~' al'pli('atioll to 111'1:' :\Lt
.il',r:/s ('Ollrt tlf ~llpl'rior ('I'ililillal Jllt'i~dil'lioll, for th.lt 1'<Irt of 
till' PI'o"illt'\' \\'itllill ",llidl sudl pel'sOIl ~t;llld" ('olllll.itkd, or to 
all\' .Jlld"e tlll'l'eof. till' ,;tIll'.' order touellill'" till' PI i'''II,,1' I'eill'r 
],a;led tl~ l'olitilllll'" ill ('ltstod~', sltall hl' l~adl' il~ if till' i1al't~~ 
were hrou:.,:llt Itp Itil"ll a Ilalll'as ('lII'PIl";. ~ 7. Tklt if all\' 
JII..;ril'I' or (,,,roller sitallll,'!.!,'ll'd or (dr"I!d ill all\' tIling' l"llltrill'V 
to tltl' tnll' illtellt alld llIe;\I'lillg' of allY of till' I,'r(l\'i,io'l~ of Ihi's 
.\l't. it sLall I", lawflll for the ('Ollrt til ",luN' Otiil'<'l' allY "1:1'11 
1',\;lllli':;I:illll. iliformati:llI. e\'idellce, l'aihIH'lIt. ll'l',:.,:llil.aI'II'I', or 
iIlljl,i"itioli oll!.!,'ht to Ila\'l' hC'eIl (Jt.liYt'red, alld sltell ('omt i~ 
tetl'I,\' alltllOl'i"l,d alld rl'ljllired, IIjllllt examillatioll ;\lid 1'J'(,(lf I,f 
the OWI'lIl'I', ill a ",llllllllary 1I1(1I1I1t'1', til "t slldl filiI' Itl'0ll ITer!' 
sllcll Jll~ticl' or ('ol'lIl1fl'a~ till' ('lImt sllall tllilti..: 1I1l'l'f. S :..:. Tllat 
tIll' 1'i',,\j':I'II~ of tl,i~ .\d rl'latin~' til JII-..tin's alit! ('lIrOlll'I'" "ball 
;li'JlI~ t" t!~(' .r1l'itil'I'~ awl ('orolll'r~. lIot (lilly (If Distl'ict'i alJ(l 
('Ollllti('~ at lar~'e, Illlt al"o of all Otlll'l' jllri~dil'tit:II~. ,j I. .\11 
{unlll'r ,.\ch illl'I'II,j ... tl'llt \\'ith tlli" rl'I'I';lkd. 

;;" tIll' dec\;mltioll (If ri,,'llh. I \\'. :O;I'-"-;,:!. l'.:!, 1'.\I"""i'I' ]';,il 
oll:!'l;t not to Iw r('qllil'ed."',!,,, I'l'flhl' hail \\'Iter,' till' parI y ()iI~'I,t 
til hi' haill,d, (tlw party otfl'rill~' till' ... :tlll!') i..; a IlIi,~dl'II"':IIHlr, 
plllli-;J,;t1dl' Itllt ouly h!' tIll" suit uf till' )larf~' IlIlt ;t!";11 hy illdid
IIll'ltt. :! /JIIII'. HO. If. P. !17. ,\11(1 to a,illlit hail wlll'n' it 
()1I.~llt IIIIt to I,l' admitted, i-; )llIlIisll;tl.Jl' I,!' tlt{'jl!II.':I'~ (If 1I"i/l', 
h,r filiI" I:f plllli..;ltahle a'i a tll',g'lig'Pllt 1'~(';IJI(':lt ('OIIIIllOIl b\\'
H. j'. !)7,-i111t! "II if a .ilhticl' takl' ill ... :lftil·i"lIt !..,il. 11;. .\ 
.i" ... til'l' of tIle )leacl' calillot take hail fill' III "I' III 'I'. :: Illst. j,'-;(i • 

. \Ild if a IIl'r'ioTt Ill' dallg'('roll-..I!' 'Y()II!ltied, tIll' .ill,ti," l'II,~llt t .. 
he \'('I'Y callti"lh 111'\\' Ite tak"..; hail, till tIll" '.t'ill' ali(I till\, 1.(' 
)I:I-;";I,d: for if thp party die, ami tlte "ffl'lldI'I" al'I)('1I1' "ut,' till' 
)'Il ... til'l' j" ilt dalwt'r of Ill,iII'" sen'rl'lv filll'(\. I /11/11',1:;,'-'·. 'filL' 
~ ,"-\:.., .. 
court of king-'s heltclt, 1100\'t'ver, may adlJlit a 1)('I'SOIt to hail who 
has been committed for murdt'r, if tltl'Y think tIll' eirclllIl,.;talll'f'S 
(If the case will justify their c10ing so. Ld. JI"/IIII/s 1'11.'/', I .I..,'1I1h. 
10-1. R. I,'. ~~l(J!;rat!t, Sfr. l:!-!:!. If tlte haii tahll he in,,"tri
cient, the justice may require better sureties, and commit the 
party on refusal. '2 Haw. 89. 
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ACRrwwledging Bail in another Man's name. 

By Stat. 2l 1. c. 26. jf any person shall acknowledge, or pro
cure to be acknowledged, any bail. in the name of ~ny other, not 
privy to the same, he shall be g:lllity o! felon~ w.lth01~t benefit 
of clE'TlJ'Y. Bail taken betore a J udg-e, IS not wlthm tills statute 
till it is filed of record. I II. II. (196. But it is within the 
followilw statllk of .t W. c. 4. which enacts, "that any person 
who shan personate another, before those who have authority to 
bail, so as to make him liahle' to the payment of any sum of 
lllOlIey in that suit or action, shall Iw guilty of fl'loIIY·" If bail 
canllot otlll'r\\'i~(' he obtailled, the law hath also provided a 
Tl'Il1l'(ly hy the !Udll'IIS ('(Ifji/IS act. 31. C.2. Sl'l' post, "Habeas 
( 'OfjlIlS." 

BA~ISH~IE~T. 

> By statute' :~ \r . .t. c ... 1.. ~ ;-). ;tll other felonil's (e'xce'pt capi
tal) lIIay Ill' pllnisherl I,y halli ... ltmlllt: (''''(' jiust tit/", "punish
JIlI'/lf.") .\lId h" statute '.to G. :~. c. 1. ~ 5. till:' offender shall 
remo\'l' hilll-.(,If ~\'ithill a ")I,ll'(' of time to Ill' fix('(l hy the court, 
Ill'ill~' 1I0t 1(,,,..; than t\\'o days lIor more than eight, including the 
(lay on w\lidl S{,lItenl'l' \\,a,; passl'd. 

B.:\'\'KERS. 

>It< 1h tIll' 7 W. -1. e. ]:3. § 1. It sllall not be lawful (except 
in tlte <::I"('S ltereinai'tl'r mentioned,) for any pl'rson or number 
of I)(NI!I~ a""ol'ialL'(1 without Ll'.~·i"latin' authority, or incorpo
ratl'(l for all~' otlll'r purpose than hanking", to make or issue any 
hill, lLOtl', or IIllrlertakiu!!; of any d('scription, or in any form in 
tltl' nature of a Hank bill or note, and intended to pa..;s as money: 
alltl if allY \Jill, notl', or undertakiu!!; shall be issued or put in 
cireulatioll contrary to this .ht. such bilJ, note, or undertaking 
sltall he Yoi,l: and any Jl1(1rt~·:I.~·l' or other deed, bond, note, bill, 
or otller S('l'llri~y wltiell. may he talu'l1 for sec.nring any loan .or 
adV<llll'(' made III such I))lls, notes, or undertakllws, shall be "Old. 
§~. If any person shall act a-; President, Dire~tor, Cashier, or 
otl,ll'r Ottil'l'j' of all y a-;s()ciation of persons, actillg" in violation of 
tIllS Ad, such person shall, on cOllviction thereof before any 
Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, be 
dl'l'm~d guilty of a misdemeanor. § 3. If any person shall 
kllUWlll~1 y utter or tender in payment or in exchange, any bill 
?r note III the nature of a Bank note, which shall not have been 
Issued by some person or association of persons or body corpo
rate, legally authorised to issue such bill 01' note within this 
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Province, or within thl:' county in which such note or hill shall 
haye first issued, such person ~hall be guilty of a misdt·meanor. 
§ -1. This Act not to aprl~' to ,. The Balik of British :\orth 
Ameril'a,"-the Farmers' Joint ~tock Banking COlllpany,-the 
Agricultural Bank,-or to the Balik uf the Pl:'oph', ur to the 
Niagara Suspension Bridge Bank. 

BA?\K :\OTES. 

By the 4 & ;) Y. c. ~9. § 1. Banking companies are required 
to deli,'er a statement in writing' 011 tilt:' 15th :\Ia \' and the 15th 
XO\'embl:'r anllualh" to the Hl·~'I·i,'er Gelll'ral, or'tln- amount of 
llotl'S or hills i~~lll';1 and in circulatiun "t the end of 1'(Lch calen
dar month, certified hy thl:' ('a~llil'r and Prl'"i(ll'llt: and the I)(.'r
son or J!(·r,;on..; so certifying shall make and Si!,!ll a dt:'daratioll in 
writing- before a Justice of the Pl'<ll'l', that Ill' or tlll'Y had the 
means of kno,,\'ing that such stakllll'nt W,IS cotTl'd, ~nd tLat it 
i,. so to the 1)I',.;t of his or their knowledg-l' allli Iwlid'. ~~. ;\IIV 
wilful false alll'g-ation in any "lIcll "tatt'nll'llt, shall he a misdl:
meallor punishable as for l'e~jury. § ;3. A duty of olle per cent. 
per annum, imposed on the a\'erag-l' amoullt of notes and bills 
in circulation pro. tern. § 4. The Bank or party Jll,!,!'h-Ctillg or 
refusing to deliver such statement, shall forf(,it to Hl,r :\IajL'sty 
£1000 for the U~t's of the Province, to 1)(' reco\'(.'re(i with C()~ts, 
as auy other deht of till' Cr()\\'II. . 

By tlte -1 & 5 \T. c. 9;3. § I:3. Counterfeiting' Balik notes is 
made a misdemeanour. ~('e further 011 tIl is slIhject title" Coin." 

BA~KS OF RIVERS. 

By the 4 &. !J Y. c. '2(i. ~ I '2. I t is enaded, tltat if all~' p('r
son "llall unlawfully all(i maliciously I)\'('ak down, or ('ut dowlI 
any sea-hank or ,,(,:\-\\,;111 011 the hank or wall of auv river, c(lnal, 
or ·marsh, whereby any lauel shall be O\'H!1()\\,(,r! o~ dama!!,'ed, or 
shall hI' in elang'er of l}('iJl~' so, or slmll unlawflllly or maliciously 
t!trow down, I(,,'el, or other\\'i,,(, d(,stroy allY IlIck, sluicL', flood
gate or otlter wClrk, on any n:\\'i~ahle rh'er ·or calla I, l'\'l'ry such 
offender shall be guilty of feiollY, and beillg' COlI\'ictl'd tlwf('of 
shall be imprisoJle(i for any term not I'xL'('edillg" four Yl:'ars: and 
if any person shall unlawfully and maliciousl~' cut off, draw up, 
or remove any piles, chalk, or other materials fixed ill the g-round, 
and used for SEcuring any sea-bank or sea-wall, or the bank or 
wall of any river, canal, or marsh, or shall unlawfully or mali
ciously open or draw any flood-gate, or do any other injury or 
mischief to any navigable river or canal, with intent and so as 
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therehv to obstruct or prevent the carrying on, completing, or 
IDainta'illill~ the navigation thereof, p,"pry such offender shall be 
guilty of felon~', ami heil~!{ condcted thereof shall be imprisoned 
for an y term lIot exceedlllg two years. 

B.\ It RA TR Y. 

A B.\IlIlATOIl, in I(':-;al acceptation, si!,(nifies a common moYer, 
pxcit('r, or mailltailler (If ~uits or quarrels, either in courts or in 
tlJl' COlllltr\". I Iust. ;3(i~. I 1/11/1'. ~.j.;3. III I'II/I/'ts, !IH':lIIS either 
COllrt-; (If r:'l"IIfCI, (lr lIot of recorel. III tit,. COil/dry, in three mall
lwrs: I. III di,;turhallcl' of the jI('ac('. ~. In taking or kel'ping 
pn~~('"il"l of land,; ill cOlltron'rsy. :3. By' fal,.,e im'entions 
allll ",o\lin~' of ealllllllliolh rtll110llrS and rqllJrh, wlll'n·h~· discord 
and di~(Jllil't may ;1I·i,;e bcrwl't'll nt'i,!,(hbours. I Illst. :H:i~. )10 

011(' {'an be a I,arratnr in ]'('''I'l'd to olle ad onl)'. I fIr II/". 2.j.:3. 
:\(,ithl'r i", an attOrHl'Y g'uilt)· of :til ad of harratry in rl'spect of 
his mailltainill~' allotller ill a~r()lllldl('"", actioll, to tht' cOll1nwneing 
wllerl'of Ill' wa'" no W;iY pri\·)'. I JIIIII'. ~-l:). .\'01' shall a man 
Ill' ad.ill"~('(l a harrator ill H'''fwd (If allY numher of f~"~l' aetions 
hr(lll~llt III,' Ilim ill hi", OWII rig'ht: for ill such eaSl' he i", liable 
til dOIlI'/l' ~·,,~t~. J 11,/11'. ~-i:3. 

];\' "t;(tllk :3-1 blw. :~. l'. 1. .ill~til·('''' of the peace shall have 
pOWl'r to re"traill all halTatllr~. awl to I'"r~"l', arn,,,t, take and 
t'lla"'ti~(' then!, ;!ccordill:.!,' to tlll'ir tl\'''I':I'''' or offence. 

"\.~ til tile killd alld Lallll('\' of )llIlIisllllWllt it is ~aid, that if 
th/' "fr"lId('r he a ('IIIIlJIIIIII lll'r~()Il, II(' ~llall he fined aJl(! impri
~(lI\('d alld hOUI"! to Ilis :!'o"d hpha\'iour: alld if he be of allY pro
fl'"~,,i,," rl'LI,i".~' to the 1:1\\', Ill' (lIJ,:.!.'ht al!',o to be further IHll;i~hed 
IJY Ill'ill:.!.' di ... abld til )lraeti~l' for tIl(' future. 1 I/llIc. :244. 

ILiST.-\HD. 

'I' Ih- "'(;Itllte ~ w. 4. c. 1. after r(,f'itilJlr that doubts had been 
pnterta;IIl'!1 r<'''lll'('tj''.~, tll(' tnll' Illl'<l1l~~' of ~l James 1st, 
l'lItitkd, ";lIl ;I('t til Iln'\'l'lIt till' dl'"troyill,t; and IDurthering of 
In"tanl childrell," all!l the "':IIllt' had hel"n found difficult and 
illeOlln'lIiPlIt to II(' )lut in praetil'(" it j" l'nad('d, tlrat the said 
ad ~It()llld Illlt he ill forel' ill tlli" !Ho"illt'e. ~~. Tilat after the 
p;~,,.,i II~' .of tlli" :,ld the trial (If all Y WOlllan ch;;rged wi th murder 
ot. allY I""i\(' ot ller hody, lIlaiC' IIr fl'llIalc', wllich, being born 
ahn', '\'~ndcl II)' hl'~' b~ bastard, shall proceed and be governed 
b~· tile lIke rlllt-" lit l'ndl'lIce and presumption as in other trials 
for munler. 

~ee post title, "Concealing Birth." 



BA ":DY-HOUSE. 

KEEPI:\(; a bawdy-house is a common TIuisanc,', a..; it lint ollly 
{'lH!alli.?yrs tIll' public peacl', II~' drawing" to!.!""tIH'r di~~ .. llIfto :lIId 
(ll'hauched lll'r~OIl", but :t1"1l tl'nds ttl (,OlTIII,t till' 1l1Oral~ of I,otll 
~l'.\"";, hy such an njlf'n jlrllf(',.;~i"ll of Il'wdllt'""" :; Illst. :2(;'+.
I I/,,//'. l·. 7..t. '.-). § (i. Tbi" offt'IIcl' is jlulli~ltable 11\ hill' and 
impri"Ollllll'llt. I //(1/1'. c. ,..t. . 

A marril'(l woman 111:1\' Ill' indicted for tbis oifl'I1l'(', till' "':Illlt' 

a,.; if ~lll' wl'I'e a t: /1/1' ,;'/111'; awl may al.", .. ht' cOll\'ickt! of it 
to!.!"l'thn with her itll"halld. HI'.".I'. li'il/il/lIIs, ] .'1,,//,. :l:-;:\. .\lId 
a man may be bound to hi ... !.!,'ood bell:n'iour for balllltilio' ]'a\\"(I\'
hou~(',,; wi'tll women of had hll((', or for kl'L'pill!.!,' had \~O\lIl'lI }lI 
lli~ o\\'n hOIl~e. 1 HUll". c. ,.1. i\nrl a ('oll..;tald\:' i~ alltl)(lri~,'d 
h\' the common law to alTl'~t IlI'r~"JI-; that rt'~ort to ba\\'d y
h;'ll~l''';. I HiliI'. c. ] O. S ;),1. 

I/~t;jrIlIlJfi/!1I wul ('/lJlljllllill' "flaillsf Ii 1"'I'S"" jill' /(('I'lliJl!1 (/ ]JIII/'{'fl
hO/ls,'. 

Home District, 1 The information and complaint of :,. n. (If tile 
to wit. J towll"ltip of - ill th,' ~:Iid di~trict, .~('lltk-

man, taken upon oatlt, tlli,.; - ,by of - 1:-; - 1'l'forL' lilt' ('. D. 
Esq. 11111' of ller i\Iaj.·~t~·'s juqil'l'''; of th., jll';tee, &c. 'I'l'l' ~:Iid 
informalIt III'0n his oatil ~aitlt, tllat E. 1-'. lIf - awl .\. :'II. hi ... 
wif, , :Irt' tho ke"lll'r" of a common \.;[wd,'-llllll"." at - ill tIll' 
s:tid township, alld tllat men all(1 \\'111111'11 (~f ill-f;[nll' are ill tIll' 
Clln"tallt llabit of fl'''"rtin~ to tlte said hOllse, at all 11'''lr~ "j" til\' 
ni.g'ht, and tllat tlll' ~ai,l llOu.,., hatll Ill'l'ollll' allli stilll'l'lllaill"; :1 

com mon \I Ulsance. 
S\\'OrJI, &c. 

To tIll' Con stahle of -. 

Home District, 1 \YIll'r('a..; information and complaint It:ltll this 
to wit. J day heen mad\:' UPOII oath, hy .\. B. of -

before me ('. D. Esquil'l" olle of lil'!' ';\I:.je"ty's .jll~til'." of tlll' 
peace for tile sai(l district, that E. F. of - all(1 (;. J I. 11 i..; \\'i ft" 
kel'p a\l(l maintaill a llOllSl' of ill-fame ant! a commoll hawt!y
house, at -allfl tllat lewd womell fr"ljLlently r('~lIl't tltitlll'r, with 
men of dissolute lin's, to the' g"reat sC;tl!(lalllf the lll,iglihourhood, 
the ('llCollfa!.!,'l·llll'llt of "ict' and debaucllery, and ag'ainst tbe 

'1 Queen's peace. These are therefore ill her l\!:~jl'sty's name, to 
command you to brillg the said E. F. and G. H. befon' Illl', at 

I 
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- 011 - the - day of - at - o'clock in the - noon, to all~W(r 
to the complaint ~f the said A. B. ami to be further dealt with 
accordino' to law. Given under my hand and seal, &c. 

~ 

Cuwlitiun 0/" II Rn'o[/"i:I[//f'f' to opjJf'ar and prtiSI'I'Irtl'. 

Tbe cOllflitioll of tllis rl'l'I'~lIizallce i.; such, tllat if the abore 
bOlillfll'1l "\. B. sball ,llId do l'(']'~(llIally ,:ppl'ar at the lIext g't'lle
ral quarkr ~1'~"i"I1~ (If the' peal'l', to Ill' llOldell ,It the city of 
Toronto, ill alld for till' ~aid 1101111' Di~trict, awl thell and tllere 
prefer .alHI !.(in'. e\'id~IIl'~' Ilpon a bill ~f ind!dlll.e.llt," lwfore ~he 
e:ralld Jur\" a!.!'111I~t }". 1,. (,t - <tlld (,. II, III" wlte, tor kel'plIlg 
;l t'Ollll~lOl; b,md\'-holl~l', alld ill ca"\' tlll''',lid bill sltall be fUUlld 
a true bill, tlll'lI'if tlle ~aid A. B. ,.hall pr()~l'(,lIte the ,,;till(' with 
dfl'l"t, alld lillt Ill'part the ('ourt witllOut lean', this nl''';'': lIizallcl' 
to be \'oid, othenyi,.(, ill full fOfl'e. 

CUJ/I/itiOil 1ft" a Il, ('fI!/1l i:;flllrt , to U}I}II'II" fill" 1/11,,11'1". 

Thl' <-'nlHlitioll of tlli" 1'l'('(l~lli/'lll('\' i" slIcll, tbat if tIle above 
jll)l\IHkn E. F. awl (;. H. lli.;\\ ii'," ,.ktll !'I'r"ollally a~lwar at the 
next g"IH:ral quark I' "(,,.,,illil" (,f till' ]'('al'('. to be llUMen at the 
cit\' of Torollto, ill altd f()\' tItl' ,.'Iid I !Ollll' Di~trict, alld then ano 
t!t~I't' an"\\'l'r to a bill of indictJllellt to Ill' preferred ".~ail\"t them 
for a lI\1i~anl:t'. thell tllis J'\'l'o~llizallcl' to Ill' Yoid, l,therwise in 
full furcI'. 

To tlle CIlIl.;;taldl' of-allli to tIle I\:l'('ll('r of lilT :\Iajl'sty's gaol 
ill alld for till' llollle Distril't. 

Home District. t Wher('a~ illforJllatioll, &c. (as in til(' warrant, 
to wit. j alld till' ~aid E. F. and G. II. lIot beill" ablt' 

to g'ivl' suffil'il'lIt ~('l'lll'it!· for tlll,ir appeanllll'l' at the'" Jlt'xt 
gt'lwral quarter sl,,.,,ioll" of til!' peace', to be holnell ill and for 
the said di:-,trict, to auswer to a hill of indictment, to be then 
preferred 'lg'lill~t them for the said offl'ncl'; TII\,,.l' are there
fore in Iler :'Ilajl'''ty's name to require alld allthoriM' you the 
said cOllstallll', to cOlln'y .. hI' i;aid E. F. allli G. H. to the ,ait! 
gaol, and to deliwr tltem to thl' keeper thl'reof: and YOIl, the 
said k~l'per, are hereby req uin·d to rel'l'i n' the said 1':. F. and 
G. ~. lIIto your ~ustody, awl them safely keep in your gaol, 
untIl they shall giH' such security <.IS aforesaid, or he otherwise 
discharged in due course of law. Given under my hand and 
seal, &c. 



Indictment for keepiJlg a Bawdy.lIOILSf'. (Archbold.) 

Home Dish-iet,} The jurors, &e. Tlmt 1. S. late of, &e. labourer, 
to wit. alld A. Ilis wife, OIl tlte - day of - in tile 

- year of the rei!l,'Il of our SOYl'fl'ign lady \,il~toria, ;lIId on 
(liY~rs other days iUld times, betwel'~\ that ;Iay alld the d;l\, of 
the takillg- of tl;is inquisitioll, with foree al\(l m:l1ls, at tlte to'WII
ship aforesaid, in tlte coullty awl district afore~aid, unlawfully 
did keep and maintain a certain ('OIllI1l0ll, ill-g'O\'vfllc<! alld di~
orderly house, and ill tbl' s<lid lIOU';I', for tl.l' hllTl' awl <raill of 
him tl;e saill 1. S. certaill 11('1'';011'';. as well nWll a,; wOlllell,:f evil 
llame and fanll', and of di"honest cOIl\'ersati()jl, thell alld on tlte 
s<tid otllel' day" alld till1es, theft· lI11lawfull\' ;L1ul \\'illillg'!v diel 
(,;111"'" ~\lld i11'l;eure tel frequellt ;tJl(Il'olt!t, t, ,~:\'tlll'l', ,ll1d tIll: s<tid 
mell alld \\'UII1('I1, ill the ';Ii!l 11,111"1' of Ililll tlte s;;id 1. :""'. at 1II1-

lawful till1l''';. ;1"; \\'t,lI ill tlte lIigllt :." in till' d;I\', tlll'lI ::]1.1 Oll the 
sai(l othel' (by,; alld tilll"~' tlll'l'e to Ill' alld n'\;I;lill drillkill:"~:, tip
plillg', whoring- ;tJl(ll11i,.,lwkl\'illg: tl'l'lll"(,ln',,, llld(lwflllh ;111.1 wil
fully did permit, and yet tlo )lenll:t. to till' gr.'at d;~;II:::':'(' ;lIl!1 
Comll10ll llui ... ;:ncl' of all the lil'!.!.l' ~1I1'i('l'h of our "aiel hI\' tile 
QlIeell, ther(' illliahirinc,:', Iwill!.!:. fl·"idi~I,!.!,' alld \,::~~illc~:. to tll~' t'\'il 
example of all otllC'r,; ill tll(' like ('it"!' uti'l'lldillcc', :lIld a~<lill"t tlie 
peace of om lady tlte Que'ell, bel' crOWll ;11](\ di.2,lIity. 

BEEF ~\:\,D POHK. 

lh the .t & ;') \'. e. ''"'''"'. (rE'Sl'rye<! "\et) r<'l·i(in~': IlIa! it wa..; 

expediellt tltat tile ]'e,~'ulatioll'; ill foree ill ;_"",I'J' ~ ';llI:l(h all(l 
epper Canada, with rp!.!.;ml to tIll' el!rill::', 1':Il'ki I 1:,:'. ;tlill ill"il('('
tioll of Beef all(l Pork, should he l'owiolid"tt-el,-tbt ';)1(' ulli
form Law should be enaeted for tlte wlloll' l'rO\'illl'(' of Ca1lada, 
and that the in"pcetioB of the artieit-,; :Jore,;ai(l illtl'lIdt'(1 for !'x
portation should ('('II Sf' to 1)1' ('oll/jll/lsfI/:,;' hilt ~llOulcl II(' tljltitlllld to 
thE' parties interested. Ell<tetl'd ~ I. '1'klt tIll' L. C. ;\d 44 
G. :3. e. 9. ore!. ~ \'. e. I.'). L C. "\d 'rJ G. :~. e. ~. :Illt!':~ Y. 
e. ~.J. slmB be rept-aled. ~:l. Aft!'r the p;I",;i1l,g of t1lis ,\d tIle 
Board of Trade in quebec, :\101ltr(,:I1. '1'or01lt(:, allli King-stOll, 
and municipal authorities in otlier p1:I(,('" wlH're IlI,,\,eetors may 
be required, may appoint a Board of Exalllilll'r,;, to eOllsist ill 
Quebec and Montreal of ji,'e, and in other I'lae('s of 1111'('(' fit 
and proper persons, residcnts, who before actillg- sliall take and 
subscribe the following- oath before all y J llstice of the Di,;triet: 

"I, A. B., do swear that I will not, direetiy or indireetly, 
"personally, or by means of any person or persons in my behalf, 
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., fl'cein' allY fee, reward, or gra,tuity whatever, b~ reason ,of any 

., fllllctioll of 111\' office of EXHIIlIller, and that I WIll thel'cm well 
"alld trllh' ill )1 thing's act without partiality, fa,'our, 01' afl'pc
•• tioll. allti to tIlt' hl·:-;t 'of Illy knowledge and understanding, So 
., Ill' 'I' 1l11' God." 

§ ;), Tlw :\1,,\'01' of Quehec, 'Montreal, Torollto, and King
st,:lI. ,llid tl,,· \\ ;ll'Ilcn or chid' ~\I 1I11icipal Officer of other plates, 
to ;'''POill! 1,\, an instrUIlH'lIt under his haw\ <mel Sl:'alof the 

, j , I 
Corporatioll, all Il1spector of Beef ant! POI' ( for snch pla('~'s, 
sllch III"I'E:'d,,]' to hl:' pn·\'iously eX(lmillecl hy tlie Board of Ex
<tlllill,')',> alld !"l·l'OIlIllH'IHIl·r! by tIle majoritr, alHl before actillg' 
to fllt'lli,,J1 two :,;ood aud slitlicit'llt sun·ties in £;,)OU if Hp]loilltl:'d 
for (~11(,!'~'" Ilr :,lontr('a1, ami £:2,iO for other places, to be ap-
1'1'0\"': I,), til" ~,Llyor, 'Yardl·ll. or l'hil'/' :'.lullicipal authorit)" hy 
1.111111 to IJ(')' :\b.i(· ... t~', and uo Inspector shall allow allY person 
to "d fill' hilll ('Xl'l'pt his S\\',J)'!I assistants, S -J. Bond to be b'pt 
:It tht' OHil'" .,f tlil' Clerk of tIll' Corporatioll, ~ ;;, Board of 
EX:lIll;il"I'~ 1 ... 1',,)'" l'xamillatioll of allY ~lIell IlIsl'ector to reqllire 
till' ;lttl'lI.!;I""'· of two 01' liIO!'t' jll:'rSOIlS of tlte ,!.!.,],l·atl·~t eX1H'ri
('II,',' alit! 11I';'l'li,'" ill till' Pill,k:II"', ('Ilrill''', anti ill!-'\,l'ctioll of Beef 
:<lld p":,!,, ",110 lIIily qlle~ti(lll t:~· jtarty'~to\lellillg' his kllo\\'lrd~'1' 
,:.f i 1", lllilttl"', ~ Ii. 11l"III'l'[oj' to take till' folluwili'" oath befure . ~ 

till' :~;I,\"r, \\'ardl'il, o~ c1lief ;·.Iuuicipal Officer of the place: 

I. "\ .. E" do ~'.Il'mllh ~\\'(·al'. tltat I will Lithfullr, trllh' nnd 
illil'i;!,tiitll\, to t;,,· !te~t ,'.1' Il'~ jllfL~II:'·llt. skill :tlltlIlIH'lel'st:lIidilJg', 
ti" ;III,l i,,·;'f.:'ill tlll' I·Hi,';· ot :111 lll"l"ct(l]' of Bl'l'f and Pork. ac
l';'I,Jill~' T', till' ti'll',' illtl'llt :tild Ilw:lIlilll-!,' of all ,\u of the Le!.!.'is
!:ttl;',· ,r t1li~ l'1'1I\'illl'e, illtitlllL'd ';.-11/ ~lct til /,/'{/IlZrtle tl,,: lnspe~tion 
1/ j]"',J,' II,..! j 'lui:;" alill tbt I willllot, directi y ur illdirectly, hy 
JI,~'" It 'i' b\, all~' o,IIl'r I'l'r"OI\ or )Il'rsolls WhOI!lSlle\'l'r, trade or 
d('al ill }:.',.[' or :)0;'].;: (If ally tlescri)ltioll, otlll'\'wise tllall for the 
II"" :,lIl!ll'()II"dli"l'tioll of Illy 0\\,11 f:lI!li\~', durillg' tIll' time 1 sl!all 
l'lIlli Illlll'''III'~1 III'~)Il·c·t .. r: alld tklt I will II"t, directly or illdi
J""~'\, 11!',lll.! "i ',\111',-·1' to l'l' hralldl'd ::JIY L(\"I\: OJ' hair c;!~k of 
j;". ill)' Pork I,ut. slleh :1, "hall Ill' SOU lid' :lI\(l "'o"d alHlof tlte 
Ijll;tlir\' d,·"i:..cll,ltcd It\" "Ildl kallrl, allf\ with I'l";~li'd tu which all 
ill," ot'IIl')' l'l'q l lirelll;'Il'h of till' said ,\ct ~llali ll:t,':'t' !:t'1I1 complied 
,raIl, to till' Itl -t ot Illy kIIOW\uI6(', :.,., help me God. 

§ 7, The 1')',·,,('lIt III"lwctors to I,l' re-appuillted.wititout ex
~t1l1ill:lti"II' ~~, The III"pl'dor for QUf'hec and :Montreal to 
~11,)llOlllt Ollt=: 0)' more a""i~tilllts when required by the Board. of 
1 ratle, lSlIhJl'Ct to the apprond of the Board of Examillers, for 
whose acts the Inspector shall be responsible; each assistant to 
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fllrni"h two sureties in £:2.")0, and tal,e and ~l1],~('I'ihe tlle foll.,,\,
ill;.!,' oath: 

I, ,\. B., do sW(,,1r, that I will diligl'Ilth'. faitl,fully anll im
p:1;tiall~' t'x('ellte th(' officf' of .\~"i'itallt to till' III'(il'dor of l~t·(·t' 
aTHl r\'rk fflr - :Iccon\ing" to the trllt' intellt amI Il1l'ani I I!.!,' of an 
Act (If th(' L(, rj ... latnre of thi..; Provin('p, intitllll'd .. ,'/11 ,Jd tn /,.1/:1-
llltl' tit" III'jIi'd~'1I ~();,'fllllrl PIII1l :" al\(\ that I \\'illnot, dil"l,(:tly 
or indirrctl~'. personally or hy mpalls of allY lH'r";fllI or ]1('1''';111\0; 

ill my 1ll'llalt~ f<'cein> an\' fe(', rl'ward or !,!T;ltlli, \' \\,llat(,\,I'\". hy 
ft';I";,;11 of my office of .\,.;~i"t;1nt til the ';Iid IlI'j1l'c:tor ((''(('('I't my 
salary fWIII the .. aitl In'''\'(,l"lor), alld that I "ill not. dir(,ctly IIO!, 

illdirl'ctl~', traoe in the articles of lll'l'f or Pork. or Iw, ill allY 
manner, concl'rne(1 in the ]lllreiIase or ,.;;d(, of B('d" alld Pork, 
except "" t:lr ao; may be lIel'l ~~;Hy for my..;,·lf ami family. '''') 
hl'lp me Goo. 

§ D. To be paid and hold office at the rk""'Il1"1' of tIll' 111"1"'(,
tor. § 10. InspC'dors and a .... istants are reqllired to ('lit II!" ,;tit, 
pack, Curl'. or if alreatly packed, to unl'aek and 1',(;llIlill(' tlirOll!,dl
out, adding salt if nl'l"l'''''';l1·~·, and coopprill..!,' lip tIll' ,anll' ;1I'l'.,r
din· r to this ad, each and e\'l'ry barr"i or half l)arrl'l, til'l"l'(' or 
half til'rc('. of Beef and Pork .~lIhmitted to t1l1'ir ill'l'('dioll, ~1Il'1t 
if"l '('l,tion to Ill' made a t the stOf(', .. 1101" or \\':If(,llOlI"l' of ~ licit 
In'pl'dor (tn be kept in a cOIlvenient "itllatioll), or at "1IlH' ,tor(' 
witllin till.' limits of tIle city- &c. for wllil'h Ill' III;I~' I\l' ;Il'p"illkd, 
at tlIl' option of tile proprietor. § II. III'I"'l"tor..; alld a~~i";illts 
to ha\'e iron or metal brand,.;, and illlnll'diatll~' aft('r ill~l'('('tion 
to brand on each harrel, tierce or half til'l"l'(', till' word, .. QlII'
IH'c" .. :\Iolltreal" "Toronto" or "Kill:.,:"toll", or tIlL' lIall1(' of 
the plal'l' as the case ma~' 1)(" alld tIll' illitial of tlIl' cllri~tiail 
name alit! the snrname at fullipng-th of till' IlIs\wt'lor. with th .. , 
quality thereof, alld if found to he ".,ft or "till f"d .. hall Ill' 
bralldl'd with tlIt' word --S"t/", and if IIIISOlllid alld IIJIIIl('I'l·ltallt
ablL' with till' WOl"(1 "l/Iil,ct;'d", and the Iliollth awi \'('ar ill \\'lliclt 
it wa..; ill'l'('l'tl,d, with the net weig-ht alld qllalit~, ~:() packed all(l 
examined. and to recrin' for slIch in.pectioll /1/11' s/,illill.11 for (';wlt 
harrel. ltd. for a llalf harrel, 11111: shillill.fJ /11111 six-p'wl' for (';11'1t 

tierce, aIld r11""'II-jil'l/ce for a half tiercl', (·xl'ill .. in' of ('OOIHTa~'e 
and rt'pair,.; not exceeoing si.r-l'('IIc(' p(·r harn,l or half barrel, 
tierce or lwlf tierce, delivered ill good .. I,ippini!." ordl'f: suclt fl'c 
or allowHllce to be paid by the owner or c()lI"i~II('e he ro I'! , relllo
val: after illspection a certificate or bill of ill"pedioll sllall he 
fUrIli,.;hed by the Inspector or As,.;istant, without ciJari!."e, "I'L'ci
f)'ill~ tlte quantity ami the owner's mark", and the quantitil'" 
and qualities ascertained by inspection, and the charges tllereof: 



92 ~rtf "nlJ tJork. 
any Inspector or As~ista~t giving ~n ulltrue certificate".~r w~th
out a personal examlllatlOll, shall lIIcur a, pellalty of ~_O ( ur
reney, and be dismi~sl'll from office: Bcd or Pork re-lI1~pccted 
to b~ar the brand of tile year alld lI10uth origiwtlly affixl'd: l;UC!t 

bralld-marb to be bral1d~d on OIIC Iw;ul of the harrel or tierce &c. 
\"hl're Bcef or Pork shall hI' "old slIhjlTt to ill~lll'ction, the tf1st 
shall fall on thl' vendor (if not the applil';tllt), 111l1l''',~ a~TeelJ1ent 
to the ('ollt)'ary at tll(' time of "all'. Prorit/1'l1 ({/S(I. that allY such 
agn'eillent sh~~11 imply' a warranty that thi.;. "~ct lJa.; l.l'l'lI tOID

plit'd with, as well with n',~,\I'(1 to tIll' pron"lOIIS, ;tS to t!1l' H'''

sels l'ollt;lillin'" tlie ~aIl1l', alld till' marks therl'oll. § 1:2. All 
brands to Ill' :j:lr!.!;e (Inri 1"C!,ihl,'. witilill a "p~,l'l' not eXI'l'I'dill~' 

jilurtl'I'11 il/du's lOll!!,' I.y ,'~(/ht il/du';; hrll'I.1. under a pellalty of f:!o 
Currpncv for e<lell harrel, &l'. § 1:3. Illspector Ilot to charc:'e 
stora"'(' ;lIIll'sS left ill "torl' mOfe tklll tlllTI' days after lIotic,' of 
ill';IH~tioll. § 1-1. Any I Ilspe(' tor sufferill!,( Bed' ;.f Pork Il'ft in bis 
char~'l' to be expo~ed, "ftl'r in"pl'dioll. to tLl' hl'at of tlte "UIl, or 
ill('leml'llCvof the weatlit'r, IOll~'I'r tItan si,r day,.;, ~hall be liable 
to the pell~tlty of £10 ('lIrfelll'Y f"r ('''I'ry offp'IH'I'; and for not 
pro\'idill~ a suitable stoJ'(' ill a (,()]l\'elliellt situation, tll'nif,1J shil
lill.'/s a day. § 1,-). Barr"I" and ;;alt &l'. to Ill' fUrIlislwd hy tlll> 
IlI"jll>dor, or OWlIl'r, at tile option of sHch own('r or l'OIJ,-i:,!,'Ill'C. 
§ I~i. III case of displlte bet\\"'I'r1 tbp III"IH'dor alld owner, 
with reg'ard to the quality and condition, eithl'r party may apply 
to a JlIstil'l'. who sllall slImmoll tit"I'/' pl'rson.; of skill and integ
rit~" 01](' 10 be llanwd 1.\, the IlI~pl'l'tor and o Ill' h~' the proprie
tor, alld tIll' tllird by thl' J Il~( ice, who "hall examint' ami ft'port 
their opillion under oath (to be admilli ... tI'red hy '-olll'!1 Jllstice), 
awl tIlt' deci~ioll of the majority to Ill' tillal. alld the IIl"pt'ctor 
brand aITordill~'ly, all(1 if the opillioll of tIll' I1I,,;p,'do]' be con
firme(l tht' l'lhh sllall Iw paid h~' thl' proprietor, (It//{,/'I!';,''' by the 
IllSpt'l'tor. § 17 .. \11;; IlI"IH'l'tor or ,1"~i,,lallt Ileg'lt'etin~ or re
fusill'.!; whell called upon hy an y propril'tor betWPl'!l _"Ill/rise and 
SIIII,W'! (!lot lwi 1I~ pre\'iousl y ellt!,'ag'l'd), wi tllill trm hours to pro
ceed, to, "Hl'll inspl>l'tioll. shall forfeit to th., l't'r~oll app! yin~, on 
COll\'lCtlOll before allY one Justil'l', thl' SIlIll of [,-) Currency over 
and abo\'(: ~ll other da~ag'es. § Ii'). On the hf'ad of any barrel 
&c. contallllllg' any thm, rusty, measle\", tai.nted, SOllr, or un
merchantable Pork, or unmerchantahle ;.1' spoiled Beef branded 
"R~if'I't('d", the true character both as to quality and condition 
of such pork or be:f shall be ma.rked with black paint., and the 
I?~pector shall certIfy when reqUIred the quality, state and con
dItIOn thereof, and the package containing the same, specifying 
the extent of damage and apparent cause thereof, with the brands 
or other marks upon the casks or packages, and the name of the 



Qwner. § 19. Barrels &c. to be ma(le of g'oud !'e:!-;IlIH'11 wllitt> 
oak ,tan',.;: and heads not less than 1 inch thick: (,<lell ..,ta\'(' Oil 

the ('d:!:e at the bil:!,'e 1I0t 11''';''; thall 1. all inl'h thick for l,arrt·I,:, 
1101' Ito .. " than .: for til'rt·(,s, al\(I half b,~rn'ls or ti('rcp,.; ill tll(' ..,;llllt' 
proportion to their ... izl', and ill hoth l'i1'('" fl"l'l' frolll cll'fl"d: 
each barrel &c. to 1)(' lIoo!'I,d alld con'rell ~ of till' lell.:~·th with 
g'ood oak. :t"It, or llil'kory 1I1l01'" h'a\"ill~' 1 ill tht' 1"('lltr',' 1I111'('
,"('red: and each barrel \\:1' . ..,11.dl he bOfl,t! ill the l'l'lItTt" .,f tL., 
II;I~'(' with a hit of lIot II'''' ill di:tlilltl'r thall ()JI(' i/ldl, for tl!l' re
ception of pickle, each harrel to I", Ilot k,,, tll,tll :27 incl\('" lIor 
mon' tllall :!.:--:~ illdJl''i lOll.:!,': alld the contl'lIh or (·;:('il lwef !J;ln(·1 
shallilot be I,·., .. than :!..-.I, gallolls nor more tll,tll :!." ~;tilolh \\'ille 
lllea<;l1l'<" ancl of \';ll'lt ]lork Ilarrel lIot 1('., .. titan :~I !..':<tllllih nor 
eXl'L'e<iill:!,' :31 gallons winl' 1I1( a .. II I'l' : each tien'" I:ot II'"" tllail 
30 illl'lll'.' ntlr more tklll:31 inl'lt\', I()H~': l'ontl"ll;" (fill' i)(,l'f) llot 

Ie .. " than -1-1 :!,'al\olls nor 111"re t.l.an -1.; :!,;t1loll" ,,,illt' 1111';1"1.1'(', 
(for pork) 1I0t Il'''s tltall -1.; .:!,·;tllllih nor' llIore tktll -W.galloll'; 
wine 11lI'il'UI'l': half Larrel, or ti('n'l''; to ('(llltaill half tIll' qllall
tity, awl 110 more. IlIslll'dor.; to ;I ... ct'rtaill tl](' "llib·il'lll'!· of 
l'ilcit ".m·e! \\:e. bl'!'of(' 1Il',lllllill:!,', alld to Ilralld 11011(' \\'itll'llit. 
~ :!'U. Tilt' ..,;tlt to be used "it;dl Ill' eJeall, St. ('/11", Ll." or JIll,', 
'Tllr/is Isluud, or other COar"I' .:!,Tound .;;tlt of 1"<JII.d qllal~1 ~'. ;\I'lel 

t'\'l'r~' barrel of fresh bel'!' or ],ork !>okdl Ill' w(·!! ".;[t<-d \\!tlt 75 
pounds alld every tierc!' with 11:2 ],OUII<ls "f :!,'II(HI ..,,,!t as afo!'('
!>-aid, I·xl'iu .. in> of a ... ufficiellt qualltity of pick I" ;h ',I I'll I I:!,' ii, ~'t:t 
will make it, and to each Ilarrd of IlI'l'i' alld l"lrk ,,1,:111 II(' ;I(ldl'd 
four OUlICl''', and to paeJl til'rl'(' "is OUII,'('" of ,;t1tjll'll'l', :tIlt! l'ilelt 
half ]",r\'el of frt'sll beef allli pork "llitll III' salted \.·itll ball' tIll' 
qllantit~, of ..,;I1t and s;dt!'(·t\'(' .. lIOn' 1I11'lItiolll'd. ",illl;1 "'lIttit'il'lll'~' 
of pil'kl", and ill allcil"l's of pad::iH:!,' and l'l'-l'ad,illg' 111·(.f alit! 
pork to Iw ill-;Pf'l'kd and lmlll(lPd lIlIdl'r till' :tlltll".it\, of this 
Act, tlte Inspector is bert,by alltllol'i,,"·d til lbl' salt, ";tltll\'tl·.·. 
and pickle', in hi" di ... ndioll. ~:21. .\11 bpef ",hicll ;111 111"1"'1'
tor shall filld on examillatioll to ha\'(' h'('11 kilh'd at a 11I"'],er a:,ce 
and to hl' fat and lI1erc\Jalltald" .... llall hp (,lit illto pit'cl'''' a, IIl·;trl\' 
square' as may be, not more tllan pig'ht 1101' 1(·,.." tllall rOUI' I 1011 lid.., 
wei~'llt; a/ld shall be sort I,d ;uul divide(l for p:tl'kill~' alld J'l'

packin~ in barrels and half barrels, til'l'l'l'S alld Ilal!' tiefl·'·";. illto 
four different "orls, to Ill' denomillatell fl'spl'ctiv('\y :\1(" .. ..,.
Prime l\Il'ss,-Prime, and Carg'/) Bcd', 

J/I'SS J]erj" shall consist of the ('Il()il't'st pil'l'l's onl~', tbat is to 
say, briskets, the thick of the flallk, ribs, nllll]'s, and sirloins of 
oxen, cows, or steers, well fatted; and l'aeI. barrel or half barre I, 
tierce or half tierce, containing beef of this descriptiOlI, shall bli 
branded on one of the heads ~ith the words Jlc:;s Bf!lj. 



Prilll'~ J,r"ss RI'I{ s]lall consi"t of pieces of meat of thc> second 
c1:l • .;. f;'om "''''1e1 t~lt cattlc>, ,,"ithont shanks~or necks; and barrels 
alld half ha;rpk ti,'!'('t,,, alld half tiNces, containing" Iwef of this 
d('.C'r;l'~inll, ..,~tall Iw h;l11d('d 011 one of the heads thereof with 
t~HI ',\'/.;'11..; Prill/," Jl.., ..... ,.; IJ(,,/; 

h·i,,/(, D,I{ .. dt;,II c(Jll"i"t' of choice pic>cc>s of f:tt cattl€', amon!.!'st 
w:,j(,i, tlll'rt: "i!:t11 llot Ill' more t!'an the ('oarse pie('Ps of one side 
oj" a (':11'(';1"''''. tIte !tol!~hs allll lwck heing' cut (1ft' ahove tile first 
i"illt: alld barrel" :'l1d Iialf harn,ls, tiP!','('''; awl !ta!f tiercl's, con
'tai 11 in!.!,' 11('1'1' of this dl'sc:'iptioll, shall be brandl·d 011 olle of the 
Ill'ad.; witll tIll' \\'o:',i" PrillII' 1>{ 

(',1/'1/11 fJ,'!'j' "h;I!1 ("tlll",j..,t or'tll(' meat of fat ('attIe, of all 
dp",eri'ptiolls: of till'l'!' YI'ars 01(1 alld Ilpwards. with 1I0t. more than 
half a lIPl"k allli t!tn'l' s!tallks, (with tIle hong'hs cut off ahove the 
first joillt.) alld tIlt, mpat otl·:t·rwise mprclwntahle, and barrels 
:1I1r1 il:df harrels, aJl(I tierl'/''' and half tierces, containing such 
beef ... hall 1)(> hranded on 0l\P of th!.' heads C{frfj() Bel/,: and each 
harn·l, ill which beef of eitlll'r of tht" foregoing' de~criptions shall 
I. ,- packed or repacked, shall contain two hunc-\recl pounds of 
hed', a lld each half harrel, one h ulldrerl poul1ll,,; each tierce, 
tllfl'e hlllldn'll pOllllriS, anfl eaeh half tierce, 011(' hundred and 
tifty p:nulIk ~ '22. All pork which an IIl"pector shall find to 
1)(' t;lt allll l\H'rehalItahlt" sltall be cut in pieees a~ 11l'arly square 
a" ma~' Iw. :md !lilt (,xceerling' ~ix nor It·~'s than four pounds 
Wl·i~ hr, and shall Ill' sorted and divider! into four sorts, to be 
r1(,!lol1lillatl'rll'l''''Ill'ctin'ly ":'III's';," "Prime :'Ill'''''''' "Prime," 
allrl "( 'arg'n Pork." 

JI,,::s Pllr/( shall l'oll"i",t of the rib piC'ces only, of good hogs 
llot \\,t'i~hillL!,' II''''; tllan two hundred pounds each; and barrels 
alld half harrel,;, tiercl'" and Iwlf tit'rcl's, containillg' such pork, 
sltall 1)(' hr:lIlt!t·d on 01H' of the hea(ls JI,ss POrll, 

Prill.lf' :!Ir'ss PorI! shall consi"t. of the pieces of good fat hogs, 
not wt'lL!,'llIlIg It',s than olle hUlldred awl ninety pounds each, the 
harrel to cOlltain till' coars(> pipces of one ho:g only, that i" to 
sa~:- two h:tlf !teads (not exceeding tog'ether sixteell pounds in 
w,<'IL!,'ht) With two sholllders and two hams, and the remaining 
pleCI'S of a hog; thE' tiE'rce to contain the relative proportion of 
heads, sho.lllders awl !tams. alld tile remaining pieces of one hog 
and a halt hog: alld harrels and half barrels, tierces and half 
tierce~. contailling purk of this description shall be branded on 
one of the heads Primf' ]Il'ss PO/'lt. ' 

l!ri~I/I' Pork shall cOllsi,;t of the pieces of good fat hog's, not 
welgll\n~ II'S .. than one hundred and fift\' pounds each, the barrel 
to Contalll the coarse pircces of one hog and a half only, that is 
to say, three half heads, (not exceeding together twenty-four 
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pounds in weig-ht) three hams ano three shoulders, and the 
remaining- pieces of a hog- and a half hog'; the tierce to contain 
the relatin' proportions of heads, shoulders and Imllls, awi til(' 
remaining; pieces of two ho~,., and a quarter of a hog:; allll each 
barn·1 or half barrel, tierce or half tiern', cOlltaillin~ pork of 
tllis description, shall be branded 011 one of the heads Prime 
Pork. 

Cf/I:(/o PorN shall ('on~ist of the pilev" of fat ho~'", \vei:l,';lin); 
lIot Il'''''' than one hUlldred )loulld" eaeh, the harrel to COllt:lill the 
cOla 1',,(' pieces of not more tllan two hog's, that i" to '-; I~', fOll I' h,d f 
lll'ad,.;. (not exC'e('(ling' t\lg"etlH'r ill weig'llt thirt~' ]1I1'111C1 .... ) four 
:';!lilllld'.'r,.; and fOllr jlalllS, anI I the remaillillg picl'v,,; of :\\'0 hogs, 
amI "hali be othprwisl' 1llerclmlltahle pork; thp tierce to cOlltailt 
tile J'('iatiYe proportion of head". shoulders alld hams, alld the 
rl'lliaillill,:l,' pil't:l,~ of three bo!..~:s; and the Ilanel" alld 1:;1If 1::11'1'1,1", 
tiern'" anll balf til'rcl''';. cOlltailling' pork of this dpsl'ripri:>lI, sllall 
Ill' hranded Oil olte of the heads Cu/,(/o }Jodi: hilt, ill all l"!"'~'''. 
t!H=' f"lll~will,'.!,' parh sllall he Cllt off a';rtllOt l';;l'kl,d. yiz,. tIll' (';:rs 
e\O"I=' to tLe lu='ad, the sWlllt aho\'l=' tIte tu,,,ks. tIl(' J..~s allon' tlil' 
b"'l' j:tillt. tIll' tail sltall be Cllt otf, aud tlte hraills. tOIl!,!1I1'. allli 
1';::Cld~' ~Ti/'/'I(' takl'u Ollt: aJl(ll'al'1t barrel, ill ",1,iL'II pork Clf <Illy 

(,f tIlt' for",":"Ilill:!' (kseriptiolls may be paelu·d (1)' nT;II'\;:l'd, ,.1 .. 111 
(,Ollt:lilt two Illtlldred jlOlltlll .. , a III I each tinct' till'll' hllllirPll 
P(llIlld ... : alld l'aeh Italt' Imrrei, or ltalf tien','. OIII,-Italf tlll''''I' 
quallti!!I'" H'spl'etiH,ly, of tlte s('\'('ral kind .. alld qualitil's of pork 
,I" af()I'L',.,:id, ;;Jl(1 sltall Iw hl'alldt'll Hl'eonlillgly. ~ ~:L \'() 111-
s]lf'('to)' or .h..,i,.t:!llt Inspector of bpef dlld pork sltall din'd!y Of 

illdireetly t:-artl' or deal ill heef (II' pork, or he cOIIl't'rlll'd ill sllch 
trad", wLdlter b" Inn'ing', \JarteriIl1r, or ('XclWIll!,ilil!,' all\ lin' or 
<11':1.] ("lttll' or 11I·1~'S. ~\'itil a \'iew to'--patk the sa;lll' or ,~~:.,t tll\'111 

jl;lck,,:l. or hy huyillg', bmterillg' or l'xcklll~ill~ kd' or 1,.'lk wb'JI 
p(tckl'd; nor :-.ktll he l)llf(·ltase l'I'l,f 0]' )lor!; of :llly d.',niplil'lI, 
otlll')'wiSl' th,m for the 11"1' alltl tOll:'UllIl'tion of Ilis t;lllIil~'. Hilder 
a Il('l1alt~, of {.jll currenty for eaelt otl'I'I1CI', amI (Iii )';Iill d'III'ill!!,' 
rPllIo\'(·d flOllI (tHief'. § :!.J. If any l'<ll'kl'f or 1!11~' other IWI'''''II 
shall, \i';th a frHudlllt'lit illtent. elfacl' 1,1' oldit('r:lk illl\' of 
the 111"I'ITt',r's hrand marks, or sltall ('lItlllterft'it ,~I;,\ ,.I:dlll;,11 \;:-; 
or brallll till=' ~allle Oil £Illy barrel or half IlilITt'I. ticlTl' 1'1' ltalf 
til'rt"" or sllUll empty or partially ClIll't)' allY I'arn'l or balf 
harrel, tiercl' or balf tierce, brawled arkr ill'l'l'l'fioll. ill ort\n to 
put into till' same othH beef or pork, 0)' sllall 11:,1', for till' ]lur
pose of pack iII)!.' allY beef or pork, old barrel" or l..df halTt'I~, 
tierces or half tiercl's, without destro\'ill!.!,' tIll' old ].ralld Il1C1l'ks, 
before niferiJtlr tlte same for sale or eXlmrtatioll, or not lwillg' an 

:" 

Inspector or Assistant Inspector, shall bralld cUlY pork or beef 
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with the Inspector's brand-marks, such person, so offending, 
shall for e\'ery such offenc~ incur a penalty of £50 cu~rency, 
and e\'ery III~pector or AssIstant Inspector, who shall mspect 
or brand any beef or pork out of the limits for which he shall be 
appointed, or shall hire out his, brands to any person wllOms?ever, 
or ~llaIl COllniye at or be )In\'y to any fraudulent evasIOn of 
inspection of beef and pO,rk by others, sha~l f~r e,very su~h 
offellce illcur a penalty of £;j0 currelley. § ~:J, l\o,tluug her,em 
cOlltained sltall Iw construed to prevl'nt any person from packmg 
for exportatiou, PI' from exportillg', all y beef or pork, without 
iIlSpl·l'tioll, provide(l such I~l'ef or por~ be pa,cked ~n tierces ,or 
llalf tinl""';' l'arrels 01' llait banl'ls, ot the dllnenslOns herem
heforc I'!"'''l'l'ihcd for "ueh \'(·,..,,('Is re~pl'ctively, aIHI be marked 
witll black paillt, or brallded on OIll' end tllereof, with the name 
alld :lfldl'l''''''' of till' pack"r, thl' date awl place of packing, tile 
\vl'i..: II t. anel tIll' q uali t~' of the prm'i"iOlls con tai lied in each 
l'acb~('; II or "kIll allY tllillg' hereill cOlltailll,d preYt'nt any per~ 
"OIl frolll pal'kill,!!,' for exrortation, or frolll exportillg'. without 
ilJ.~JIl'l'tioll, allY rl'lIll<ls of beef, rouIH!s alld bri,,,kd~ of beef, the 
meat (If yOllll~' pi,~'';, c,tlled pi~' pork. the tOIl,~UI'''' of Beat cattle, 
till' to!I,:":'II"" d' pi:..:'" hams of pi:.:s. or pi:..:.,.' cheeks, or any smoked 
or dried Illeat of allY de,,,criptioll, cOlltainl,d ill tubs, casks or 
harfl'I-. or othl'r packa~'t·" of allY kilal, prO\'ided each package 
he Illarkpd ill till' mallner aho\'(' Illpntiolled; but l','pry person 
"'ho "kdl export :111)' Ill('at of the kiwI ia,;t mentioned, not so 
mark".] :1'; aforp,;aiti, or heel' or pork of all~' other kind, not so 
lIlarkl,d, or 1I0t pac1H·d ill harrel,; or half barrels, tiNces or half 
tierl'l' .... of the dillll'll:-;ioll~ iIpreillhl'fore prl';o,nibed, !'.hall thereby 
illl'lll' a Jll'lIalty of tlePlily shittil/tlS currellcy for 'e\'erv barrel or 
llalf halTel. tierel' or half til'ree, tuh, ('a"k or other packao'e, with 
fl';!;:ml to ,yflicll the prO\'isiolh of this section shall hl.""contra
"eliI'd. allti ~Ul'!t p~lIalty shall Ill' rel'o\'crerl amI applied in the 
m~lIIl1(-r ]lro\'lded, In n',:!,'ard to the other pellalties imposed by 
tb~,; act, ~ :2(i, "\11 filiI''', Jlellalties and forfeitures, imposed by 
t!l)..; :1('t, lIot expeedillg £10 stf'rlillfJ, :-;hall be recoverable with 
(',hrs ,ill ',I "lllllmary \\'a~', before an)~ two justices of the peace of 
the dl~tl'l,l't, ami may, ill default of payment, be levied by war
Iallt ot dhtn',;~, to be issued by slll'h justices, again~t the goods 
and cbalkl,; of the offender; and when the same shall exceed 
tl,le, sum ,of £ 1 0 sterli7l.r;, they shall be sued for and recovered by 
{'l\'~l actlOll, befo,re any, court of competent jurisdiction, and 
le\'Il'd I,y eXel'ntlOJ~, as lJl the case of debt, and one moiety of 
such filll'S and forfeItures (except such as hereinbefore directed 
to be otherwise applied) shall be immediately paid into the 
Lauds of the treasurer of the city of Toronto, or place wherein 



the ...;nit :;l!all have been hrought, a!HI :-Ilall remain at the' di~IHI~al 
of the corporation for the pllhlic 1I"';l'~ tlwrt'of, alld thl' other 
ll1 0iety ...;hall lll'lollg to the pr(l~l'Clltor, lillie...;" thp ;I\'tioll he 
hrouC!,'llt Ily allY officer of :-uch corporatioll, in which t'a"I' tIle 
whole :;hall helong to the t'orporatioll for tl](' lI"I'S afol'l''';lid. 
~ :!7. ;\erilllls to be cOll1mellce(l within "ix e;til'lldar 1I101Ith~. 
§ :!:--:. Act to he ill forc(' froll1 the 1st Jallllary, ]:--:.t:!. ~ :,:!I .• \[1\1 
to t'olltillue ill fo\,t'l' till the Ist Jalluan', ] :":'1:--:, alld till' I'[HI (If 
thl' lIext "t·...;"iOII. . ' 

. By the .),) G. :~. l'.~. ~ :1. tIll' prol'l'"'' UpOIl I"'('ry ilididllll'lIt 
to brillC!,' the Iwr~on illcli<:tt·d illtn eOllrt, :-Ilall he a l'<ll'i;I", ill till' 
usual forlll, i""ucd frolll the court ht·fort· \\'110111 tll(' ,;lid illilid
mt:llt ,,!t;t1llw fOlllld, direetl'd to thC' "ltl'riff of tIll' di:-trict wlll'rl'ilt 
the "aid court shall Iw tlwlI ... ittillC!,', COllllll<llldillg Ilim to ta!,;,' tile 
1"'1',,011 ,,0 illdicted am! hrillg' him h"fore the ";Iid court: alld if 
the persoll call1lot he tah·n dlll'inC!, tll(' "itti!IC!,' of the ";Iid ('ourt, 
that th"1l ,,0 ,",01011 aftlT a~ he ,,11;tll Ill' takl'll, 11\' do hring' or \';ttlsl' 

him to be brought I't'fol'(' soI11t' ,ill..,ti('e of the jll';Il'l' of till' ,,;ti.] 
district, to II(' dealt with al'I'I.rdin~' to law: ",hiel! said cal'i;~" 
~Itall 1'1' lIlade returnahle ill the com! of kill!.!"" IWIIl'h Oil tile 
first d;1 \' (If the term II('XI after tilt' "i Hi IIg tlf till' :-aid cllmt he
fore \\'l;icll the ~ai(! illciil'tIll(,llt "It:t!l l1a,,'I' h('en fOlilld. >\11<1 if 
upon the return I.f tl1(' ,"';Iid writ tlte "ll('rilt' of till' ~;Iid di"tr;d 
"Itall l'!:'tUrIl tlt:lt tit\' jll'I',"OIi tlll'll'ili 1t;III1I,t! i., IlOt til 1'1' fOlilld ill 
llis di ... tl'ict, tltell an ///;I/S writ of l':ll'i;I" sllall i~'lll' frolll till' ('''lIrt 

of kil1C!,"" IWllclt, ullder the "('a! of tIle said CIlIll't, tt-"tl'd of tIlt' 
fil'"t fl;~y of tl'rm, if ill term till)l', or Oll tIll' !:t"t d;IY (If tl,(, jll'l'

l'I,dillg tPf 111 , if in Yacatioll, rl'tllrIlaldl' berol'\' tIlt' ";lill cOllrt IIf 
kill!..('" hellch Oil the fir"t da\' of tlte term Ilext ell:-uillC!,. ~ 4. ,\lId 
if to tIll' "aid writ (If ali;l'" capi;,,, tlte ,,111'rift' :-Ilall 1"t'!l\I'li //fll/ / "t 

il/ri'l/llls, tl[('ll upon llloti:)11 ill I'ourt. or jwfol'l' a .i uel!.!'(, ill Y:ll'a
tinll, a writ of I'Xi,~'I'lIt sltall i",,"e. For fllrtll('r J>roc('edill,~" "I't' 
titk· .; Outlawry." 

The abon' act \l'a" allowed to l'xpire, bllt .... ;1" reyi,'C'(1 alHl 
,continued I", tl1e ";3 W. 4. c. 6. (pa",,(,d ill Ft,l,rllary I :--::;:3) for 
"ix Hal'S, a"n(! to tht' eHd of the II\'Xt :-l'""joll. i\.lld I'r the 
~ ~ \'. c. 7. 'I'a,; made perpetual. • 

Aftl'r an indictnwnt fOllnd, ,t1I~' pri"atc ]It'I'''Oll, witllOut a war
:rant, may arrest the offcllder. j)((lt. I'. ] 70. S :>. 

tT pOll the party hpi n~' takC'n, (if the eharC!,'(' IX' misr/"IIINllIor 
only) he may gi,'e rl'eo~'lIizallc(' to appear, to all Y lI1a~'istrate, 
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'rho tlll'l"l'UPOll will !2.Tallt a SlIjll'rsld, (IS of the war:ant. B~t if 
till' char" l' Ill' t; /((/il/, m;I!': i ... tr:lt"s "Il(ltdd he exceedlllg"ly cautIOus 
ill takin~ hail"aftl'l~ all iIIdil'tllll'lIt foulld I,~' the g-r~llHI jury; ann 
till' hetter courSl' would IH'rkqls I't', to It'a,'\' tile pnSOllt'r toapply 
t:l a jud,C!,'" who will hail him (II' Ilot, :tcC'ordillg' to his di,.;C'retion. 

]'(ml/ (f'I/ Bel/cit H(ITrallt. 

To till' SIlC'rii1" of tile I lome I }i..;trict-Greeting : 

HOlIIl' Di"triet, , 'II:""" arL' to will allli require, awl in ller ::'Ira-
to wit. f j""ty's lIalllt' to commalld you, UpOll "i~"ht 

Ilt'ft'(lf. to hrill:!,'"I)(,j'ol"L" u" .T. ('. allli :-;. P. Esquire", two uf her 
::'IIajl'Sty':-. jlJ ... tic(" CI,f tilt' J"';Il'e for till' Hom.p Di ... trict, at the 
g""lll'ral <jIlartt-r ",'''''ltlll''; ot til" 11(':1("', 1l0W Ilt'llIg' holdell at tlte 
city of Torollto, ill ;:lltl for thl' said HOIIll' Di"triet, or such other 
t",;, or IlIOft' of Ill'r :d;l,j" ... ty"s jll"til"'s of tilL' peace for tile sai(1 
HOllle Distrid "" "llall I", tll"11 awl therC' sittill"', tlie llod" of 
;\. B. wllo "t;llld ... illdil·t<'d hefore 110.; at this sail\(' ;:'s,.;ioll'" f()~ an 
:1-""alllt, ((/1' .till' 1,11'1'('".'/) if tlit' court sllHll 1)(' til en aBd there 
sitting': alHI if Itt' (,;IIIlHlt I'l' takell durinC!,' the jI]'('",'nt S(,"SiOIl", 
that tlll'lI "II "'Hill aftl'!' :1"; Ill' :--Itall he takl'lI YOU I,rill'" or caWie 
him to It" III"'III"-Ilt \'efor,· SOIlW .iustice of the peal'(' I~' the said 
di,;tl'icr, to I'l' dealt witlt :tl'('orriill,r to law: and what YOU sltall 
1.;1\'" dOIl(, hl'fl'ill m;d", "l'llI'HI' to Ill'r :\Lt.ie..;ty's jlhtil'~'''; of the 
(:ollrt of qll(,('I1"" h"lIclt at Torol1to, Oil till' tir,.,t cla\' of - tprm 
1I0W 11('\:t l'lhUillU', ,llld ban' '":111 tlil'l'c- tlti" \\,arrall·t. Dated in 
opt'n """";'"'''' attill' city tlf '("urollto afoH'"aid, this - d:lv of-
il1 tlte y,':lr .,f Olll' Lord 1:-:-. . j. C. 

~. P. 

Iill'll/ ~(('U/IIlI/itllll'lIt !/til/' II 1u1I,lj. 

To till' k~·,'pl'l' of tIll' l'0!!111l011 g',l:d at Toronto, ill the Home 
1 )i"trict. 

HUllll' Di""rict, I H.'l't'in' illto \,0111' cu ... todv the hOlly of .\. B. 
to ,,"it. (11l'rl'witlt "l'lIt "llll, brollg:ltt hdure 'I1W, G. H. 

E''llli:"l', Olll' of 1:,,1' ~,i:li""ty\ jll· ... til':·O'; of 'tilt' !,("aCl' ill an(l for 
tlt,e ,.."ill di..;triel. by G. i;. l·";I"t,;ld,· of till' sai,l di"trict, by yirtue 
II! a IWlle11 \";lrrallt i""'lil'll at tIll' ,l.:"l'lIl'ral quarter st·""iolls of the 
l'l'aCl' holdl'll at Torollto "fol't',,;,id, il1 <11111 fur tlte said ,li:-;trict, 
~tll .tl!l' - day of - la~t, ":':':l!",t tlte ":Ii,i .\. B. upon a bill of 
lI11itl'tlllellt tltC'11 allil tl1('re tOlllld a ~aill"t the said .\. B. for 
L~rcl'IlY' alii! him ";lL,ly kel'p il1 your (,1I"tod\' until he shall be 
(l'~('ltar!f."etl 111 tiu(' .Cllll~Sl· of law. Gi"C'1I tll·Hier my hand and 
seal, tIllS - day of - III the year of our Lord I t'-. 
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BENEFIT OF CLERGY. 

BENEFIT of Clergy was a privilege allowed by the law to 
clerks in orders, and afterwards to tllose amoll!.!,' till' laity who 
could read, by virtue of wlticll. a climillal, tllOllg'll <lilly c;'Il\'ic
ted, wa" discharg'ed from the ~I'lltl'nCl' of thl' law ill ti,l' killU"'~ 
('ourt-;. and defiyered on'r to the oJ'(\illan', to hl' dl'alt with 
accoJ'(\in u' to the ecclesia ... ticalcanolls. 4 ni. ('111/1, ;l(;~, OwilJO' 
to the aI~'it'nt sl','erity of t:ll' Briti~11 law. ",llicll ~lIh,il'l'f<od aU 
person', convicted (If fl·loll~'. of allY dl'~l'I'ijltioll, to tlll' jll'lIalt" 
of death, the bellefit of ell'r,!.!,'Y aplll':lr ... to kin' hl'l'1l a n'IIll'c1" 
invented hy the church ill hl'r day of p(l\\'l'r to J'("l'l!l' (Itft'lIril'fS 
com'icted oi' felollY frnm till' plllli .. Illlll·lIt t"'IN'qlll'!lt thl'l'l'on; 
subsequently. the Il'~i .. latul'l" til di"till:,!ui .. h '"l,ll nIIlIl· ... ;t," were 
hy ~tatute til \Il' plllli~lll·d "'itlt dl·atll. \I~llall~' l'lwl'tl'c1, tll:lt the 
uffelH\er, upon com'ictioll. shollid \'l' <II'I'IIII't! ,!.!,'Ililt,\' of (L,lolI \" 

without benefit of cll'r:.:'~'. tlill" le;l\'ill!.!.' till' criillillal to rl'ly ollly 
UpOil the royal prerog:atin' f(,r a llliti.:_~:<ltioll of iai,., 1'"l1isllll1l·lIt. 
The real di"tinctioll tlil'rl'fore, ill t':l~"" of feloll)', :Il'jll'ar,o,; til !J([\'l' 

been tltis: Felonies at tlie com mOll law or b\'"tallltl'. \Vililill tlte 
oel1(fit of clergy, were 110 longer dl'I'llIl,d C;tl'iLd: Illlt ,"'IIl'h :!S 

wen' Itot witbin thi,.., pri\'ileg(" partook of all III(' ;:lll'il'lIt ri:,:'olll' 
of tile law, and were dCCllll'd c:lpital or l'ulIi;..llald(· 'ritll cil'atll. 
Belll'fit of cler!.!,'y is ItOW \'L'ry l'rol'l'rlr ;1j,oli"IIl'(\. ;!ll(! :1 IIlilder 
criminal code ~uL"'tituted: thi" illll'()J'I:tllt cll:IIJ:,!,' '-';10,; (·tr"d('(\ 
in Eng'land h~' statute 7 & ~ G. -1. c. :.:~. and in l'I'I'l'l' C:lnada 
by statute ~;3 \r. 4. c. 4. 

And In' the 4 &;) Y. c. :24. ~ If). IWllCfit of dL'l'!.!,'\' is allllJislie(1 
througho"ut the Cllited Pro\'illl'l'~. " 

BIGA~rY. 

BIGA:\IY signifies, in criminal law, the offellce of kl\'iB~ two 
wi\'es or two husbands at tile ~allle timl'. -1 Bl. ('(Jill. } (:):3. 

By the 4 & 5 \'. c. ".27. § ".2".2. if allY I'l'I'SOll. being' marriC'd, 
sllall marry any otiIl'r persoIl durin~ till' life of tlte former 
husband' or wife, whether till' ~I'co(l(ll/larriag"l' slaall laan' tah'lI 
place in this pro\'iIlct' or elsewllere, en·ry suclt offender, ami 
every person counselling, aiding, or ahetting- such offender, 
shall be guilty of felony; and \wi lit( cOIlvicted tlll'reof, sllall be 
liable to be imprisoned at hard labour in till' provincial peniten
tiary for any term not less than s('vell years, or to be impri.,oned 
in any other prison or place of confinement for any term 1I0t 
exceeding two years; and any such oti'ellce may be dealt witIl, 

K 
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enquired of, tried, determined, and punished in the .district or 
county where the offender shall he apprehended or he 111 custody, 
as if the offellce had 1ll'l'1l actuallv committed in that district or 
COHllt\': Provided aka\'~. t1l11t Iiot\.ing ltc-rein contained shall 
l'xtl'II;1 to any ~('l'lJ\ld Jl1'lrria!!,'(' contracted (lilt of tlli..; province 
by a.IlY othl'~ tItan ~ ~ul'.i('d of Iwr. :\Ia.jl'~t~" residcnt i~1 tl:is 
prOYllll'(', and ll'anll~ the ';:111<' With IIltt:llt to ('OIl1UlIt lllt' 

Ol1"l'IIl'l', or to <Illy 1)('r-..t1llll1arrYIII!!,' a ~('l'ond tJlIll'. wllo~(' 111I~haIld 
or wife ~kdl kIn' "('('II ('olitillll<lll,' ah~l'nt from "1!l'I. pl'r~oIl for 
till' ~1';iC'l' of ","','11 Y(';lr:-; tlit'll 1:I-t·I';"'t. ;III([ ~ltall lIot ltan' been 
kllO\l'1l hY';I[(')1 IH:'I'SOIl to I'l' li\'ill!!,' within tLat time; (.1' ,,,kill 
exh'II([ to all:: ]1('1',..011. ,\'110. <It tIlt' tilll(' of ~1I('lt ~l'l'()ll(ll1larriag:e, 
~hall llan' h'('1\ di"ol'l'l'll from tLl' l,olJ(l of til(' fir~t Jl1mria;:(': or 
to al\" 1)('1''''.111, \\!,I,-I' fj,rl;l('r IIwrria:.!'(' ~ll;dl han' hl'('l1 dl'l'l<ll'e(l 
void Ii:: tIll' ~l'lItellce of ;111)' Cllurt of conlpetl'lIt jurisdil'tiull. 

To tIll' G;IOIIT cr Keqwr Ilf the ~;;()l of tIle Iiol1ll' Di,trict. 

HlIllll' Di~tril't.) [t,'(·I·i\·l' illto YOIII" ('Il-t(llh- ill the ~aid g'aol, 
to wit. J alld tlll'rt' ~)'l'l~- ].;1'(']1' lIiltillj(' ~ll;,llltl: di~-

(·~laT:.!('d by dill.' ('11111"(' of la,'., tIll' 1)(1(1\- d 1\. Il. Ill'l'Pwith ~l'I1t 
)'1111. ;1!ld (~!I;II'!2:l'd l'l·fllre n1<' J. C. !':"'qll·in'. lIllt' of Iler :\l"i(,~ty's 
jll"tic('" (If tIl(' l'l'<ln' ill ,111.1 for till' -;,id di"triet, 011 the O;ltlJ,..· of 
C. D. <tl\(l E. ;.'. ,llld (l~l~I':". jl'r tlJat ;Il' tIle ~aid .\.1:. 011 the
day (If - ill the \,(';11' t:f om lord I ~ - at - did 1II;i1T\, (llIe G. 
If ,::ill~ter, and' LeI' tilL· -;Ii:l (;. II. thll ;;11<1 tlll're It;;d for llis 
wife: alld tll;l~ tho ~aid ~ .... L. aftt'n"';l!'(l", to wit. OIl the - day 
(If - ill th(, YI';lr ;tt;,j'('-aid. ;!t - fel"!lillll ... l\' did marr\, allll take 
to \"ifl' Olll' L. ;-;. ~j1i\l~tl'l" Illl' ~;Iid (:. II. i.i" former ~\'ife heilw 
tlll'lI li\'ill:.!·, a~';li'I',t till' j;lnn (>1' tIll' "tallll<> ill "lIeh (';1"1' mad; 
and proyidl'd, (tlJ(' "aid C. n. l'd\-ill'" :t! ... o m;lIil' oath l)efnre me 
tbl' ... aid j~l"ti.l"" that tilt' ."aid ,\. H. '~'a~ aPlwelll'lI(ll'd alld taken 
fur till' ';Ild fl'IOIl Y• ;It -iii the ~;Iid di~tri('t.) C;in'lI llIlder my 
1l'lIlll alHl ~l·,,1 this - d;,y llf - ill tl!l' year of our Lord It\--. 

BILLIAH.D T_\BLES. 

By Stat. ~.jO C. :1 .. C" •• 6. a dllt~, of {-IO i" impospd upon every 
II('r"I)1I kl'l'llJIIg' any htlhard tabll' for birf' ()r u'"ill. ~:2 And no 
pe:soll :,hall bave ill Ili~ PO""(,,, ... ioll any biUi.a'rd tabl~ for hire or 
gam \\ltlJ(JUt a license from t!le ill ... pe~·tor, under the penalty of 
~1O~, to .~e re~u\'e~ed by actlO~. of debt, bill plaint, or informa
hon 111 luIS :\laJC'sty s court of h.mg's Belich. 



.... By the :3 V. c. ~(). § 10. eycry keeper of an illn, ale-house, 
ordinary or fl·t·(· ... ..;, and all other IwrsOlls WIIO shall Iu'ep a house 
of entertainmellt, r('"ort or boardillg', who shall llan> and \';('('1' a 
billiard table ill such housl>, out-holl"!', or rOOIl1, or hllilding 
cOllllected with or attached thereto, "llall Ill' sul1jcct as hy the 
"';jO G. :3. c. Ii. i" diredl'd. 

BL.:\SPHE~lY ~\XD PltOF.\X E:\,ESS. 

c\LL lllasplH'llIies :I",aill-.t (;od, a..; dt>lIyillg' his Iwin~' or pro\"i
<1(,11('(': alld all c(mtllllll'liolls n'l)fo:lell(,s of .Il·"IIS Cllri"t; all 
problle "t'olnll!.! at the holy "L'l'il'tllrl'''' or (·:":I,o"ill'.~' :llly part of 
thelll to t'Ilntl'tnpt or ridil'ult,: ill1l'l"'tllfl'S ill fl·li.~·ioll, :1'; blsely 
pretenrlill!!,' to l':..:tr;lordill:II"Y t'Olllllli-."j,,"s from (jod, alit! tnri
fyiJl:.!,' or :lhll"ill!.!' till' lwopll' with false dl'lIllllCi:ltil:lIs of jlld~'t'
llll'llt: alld all "ll('l1 ll·\\·dlll'"" !.!TII",I)' "I';lllIlalolls, arl' JlII/li"ll;.!,J\, 
1,y Jille :llltl il!lI';'j-."llllll'lIt. ;llld :d"" "1It'11 corporal 1'1I11i-111111 lit :IS 
to till' ('ollrt "llall """liI IIWl't, :tcl'ordillg; to till' Ill'il:oll"lIl'ss"of 
the l'l'ill1e. 1 11,,11'. Ii. 7. 

And if ally p('r,;on sllall. in ;IIIY "t;lc!Y-l'la~', illtl·rlud.,. "Lew, 
maY-:.!,:II!I(', or 1':I.!.!I'illlr . .i.·"til'~ h' '1" l,rof:llIl'h' '1'( ;,k or lIS(, tIll.' 
hoh' 11<111)(' oj' I ;"rI. or of ('ilri,t .l""II'<. "I' "I' t:!" ! !"I\' (;ilo"t, or 
of 'tht' Trillitl'. III' ~IJalI fOr/'"it [lO-I::llf til till' ki;I~' awl Iialf 
ttl him that "II'all Slit'. ;) J. C. ~ I. . 

BO~\lU) OF '''ORKS. 

By tJ.t. .f & ,-) \'. ('. ;;;-\, ~ ;;, ;1 Boart! of Worb l'-.t:.1']:':)(,11 for 
till' ~lI]'prilltl'lIdl'II(,l', 1J1:tlla:.!,I·Il)(,llt alit! eOlltnlld • i'lllI! lie \\.I\'k~, 
to l'oll"i"t of IIl1t ('x('I,.,dill!.!.' live i,('r'tlll~. til he al'l',:illtl'd by the 
GO\'l·rIIor. § -! . .:\I(,IJI\Jns alld ",'lTl't;lr y' til hold (hpir offices 
durin~ 1'1l'aSllrf-. ~ ;), ('Ilairmall allli "(lTl'tary til he allllwed a. 
yearl\' salary; otlll'r IJlemlll'rs tlll'ir disl'lIr"I'1l1"l1h ollly,
~ (i. BII;trel to 1'1' a Iwily eorl'orat(', with tl.e lI"uaL I'()\\'('r~.
§ 7. Office and 1I1l'l'tillg' (If tll{' board to Ill' belel wltl'l'l> tbe 
GoverIlor sball dirl'd. s;-;. Chairmall to hl' till' I('gal Ol',~all of 
the corporatioll, ami all writillg's alld doeUllwllts "i:.:,Jl('(1 II)' him 
and sealtorl with the ,,('al of tile c(I)'poratioli. and no otl)(ors, to he 
valid. ~ D. Board to exalJlille alit! report U]'OIl all matteI's 
referred to it bv the GO\'l'rllor. alld to obtain evidl'lIee, illforma
tion, plalls, ('sti'Jllatl's, drawillgs or specificatiolls, allli cause sur
Vl'yS and examinations to Ill' made. § 10. Board may sll~gest 
imprm'emellts to public works, but shall not incur allY expenee 
without the Governor's approval. § II. A pplicatiolls for any 
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grant of public money, for public works, shall be refer:ed to t.he 
hoard for report. § 1~. Board may make r~gulat\Ons with 
re~'ard to puhlic works. ~ 1:3. No sum of ,?ubhc money, II.OW 

or hereafter to be appropnated fol' an y pubhc work, over willch 
the hoard may han' cOlltrou!, and the expenditure of which is 
not hv law dii'eetecl tl) be made unller the ('olltroul of any per
SOil o~ person.;, officer or Inti y e lI'p:lrate, shall be expelJde~, 
e:ul'pt under tIll' cOlltroul of til(' board. § 14:. Such monie..; nllt 
to he l'XPl'IIlII'd IIlItil after the hoanl shall have reported on the 
modl' of e'qll'lIditllfl" allil such n'plli't shall he appro,'ed hy the 
GO\"l'fllor. § L'). \'0 pllhlic work to be commenced ullll", it 
eall he ellll1jlktl'd for tlle~1I1l1 "I'l'rllpriated t;,r it. § }I), The 
],1I:lrd, widl tIll' a}ll'rm'al of t'le (;(J\'(.:'rllor. ll1a~' employ and pay 
l'l1.!,'illl'l'r..;, "'llr\'l'~'t1r.;. ~('. ~ 17. J\II pllhlic \\'101'\(";, not slwcially 
n',dell ill oth,'1' 11('1'..,0/1";, "hal1 hi' ,'estell ill thl' board. S 1<"1. The 
board, or tllt'ir l'll.!,illl'l'rs, &(" lila}' ('nter llPon pro]ll'rty and 
SII\,\'I'\' a/lll fakl' \('\'l,k and "I't ollr alit! :I"l'('rtain s\l('h parts of 
allY "'llJI lalld.; :1'" tl", "';Iid hoard ,,11:.11 deem lll'e's'ary or proper, 
makill.!,' cOIll)l('II"ati')ll for darn;I,!,'!'", to Ill' :"l'l,rt;,ill"d hr arbitra
tilll!. ill C:N' of ditft'H'llCt' with tiw O\\,lIl'l'. ~ IH. Board may 
hold I'l'al ("tatl.' IIl'l'l"':II'\' fill' plli,jic \\,or;,"" (~Ild may l'olltral:t 
tlll'rl'flll' witlt "\\'lil'r". ~ :':D. Iii C:I"'l' of t1i';I'Tc','llll'llt, it "kdl 
hl' lawful fol' till' I",;ml tn m;tl;., a Iv:.!,':.1 tf'lId,'; lit' tIll' prolMble 
<lIHI fl':I"';OIl;t1d., "alll(' of "'lIdl p1',)))('rty, with ;1 lIotification that 
tilt' H":ll'Il will -,Idllilit tL~' -;drll"IIt'llt to. arLitr:ttillll, alld upon 
>-ill'll t"II1IL'r :llld lIotificatilill Ill'ill'" 1lI'lIk. till' hilard lila\, take 
111)";";, '",il III : Pi"II,it/.,,, thai tilt' 1)1:lrd ""ithill three f!ay~ after , " 
takiw.!' l" h -,I' ... ,illll, lIallW all :ll'ilitl';ltllr. alld the IIY,'IIVI' slwll, within 
tlll'l'l' day..; frllll\ "IIl'll li!t)nillatioll, at..,·) llal11l' all arhitrator, and 
tIll' t\\'o ':tl'l,itratllr-; shall lIa 1111 , a tllinl: "aid arhitr,:tofs shall 
illqlliH' IIf, .11111 tll(,~'. Ill' allY t\\'o (If th"IIi. award allll culjudge 
111"'11 thl' " .. Iul' of "lIcll pl'lI)lert\', :11!d "i"'llif\' till'ir award to the 

• pa.l'tii''i i','t,'r,',tl't! withill tell d;IYS afte\' ~h,' ":l]lpoilltllll'llt of the 
tlllrd ;Irllltl'atll~" 'Illl~ tIle hoard shall, UjlOIl ';I,~'nij1eation of any 
suelt, ~I\\,;II'lI, t:,rtlmlth tellder to the OWI1l'l' till' slim adjudged, 
alit! It l'xl'l'l'dlll~' tlte "lim ol'ig:inalh' telldl'l'l'd, the hoard shall 
pay the CII..,h :'f, arilitratillll, but if "nllt, the ('0..,1-; to be paid by 
the pl'rSllll rdll"lll~":: the telldl'r. ~::! 1. "\. wards made in Canada 
West may I~t' "I't :I,ide on applicatioJl to the COllft of Queen's 
B~'lIch, a-; III ordlJlal'\' eas\',;, tLl be made within one year.
§ :2:2. If the l~()a~'11 ll~g'!ect to appoint all arbitrator, or if no 
award. made \~'ltilln the tune prescribed, the owner may maintain 
a.n actIOn ag-aI~ht the board for compensation: Provided that the 
tlm,e for ~akl/lg the award. may be extended by agreement. 
§ 2;3. Arbltrators may examme witnesses upon oath, touchiQg 
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the I'a!tH' of the propert~' ('r tL,· amount of comlwlIsation, ancI 
tlll'v or allY OIH' of thl'm Illay administer tIll' oatIl; and tile arhi
trat·or.., ~II<;II be sworn to tl"l(' dill' performallce of tlteir duti(·" 
Iwfore ~Olile j Ild:.: I' or jll~(ice of tIle )le:ll"l', before ;Il'till~·.--
~ :2-1. DlItie" of thl' ~"lTdary dl'lilll'd. ~ :.!:,. Thl' hoard ~);all 
Laye I)OWl'r to ~"1l(1 for anci "xalllille 1:''1"''011'';, tOllcllillg' allY 
lIlatkr rl'fl'ITI'e1 to till> hoard, mul to I"all"" "lIcli 1''';'''011" til hrill~' 
\I'itll t!1!'1Il ~llcli papcr", d"l"IIIllt'lIt.; :11111 tllill:';'" ;1" may 1'1' 1I,'I"l'''

";Iry, alld t'l )la~' "liCit l)('r"oll'" a j"('a""II;!idl' 1'''llljlt 11"';ltioll for 
tlll·ir tilll(' alld (Ii"hllr""I11"llh: ;:;itl "llCit 1"1"""11- .... ktll hi' IWI1I111 
to att"lul at till' ~l1mmOll'o of tIl,' hoard, aft"r dll(, notin', und"r 
IWI1alty of ... lIclt damagl'''; ;1'" may hl' awankd ill at'tioll ttl ],P 

hroll: .. dlt h~' tla' hoard.. § :2(i .. Board Illay I"qllirt' :ll'('Ollllh to I", 
attt· ... tl'd Oil oath, to Ill' adll1illi~krl'd, a" 1,,·11 ;h tl:,· (I;ltlt (If ",it
n""'''l''', h,- tbe ",'l'rl'tar\, or all\' mellli)('r (If tIl!' ho,ml; alld any 
t:tl",· stat"IlH'lIh "hall '1,,· llC'rJIlfY. § :27. ''':lrr;lnh for 11l1l11l')' 

apl'ropriakd fur pllhlic "'\tlrk", ullder tIll' iW;lrd, IlI,t to i'"lll" 
(,Xl'C'l't 011 chairman'..; (',·rtilicatl·. ~ :>..:. B"ard llla~' :';1':lllt l·,'rti
fil';ltl' in fal'ollr of tlll,ir ""tTl·tan' to meet disIHlr,,'·llll'llt ... : tIll' 
amoullt in hand Ilot ('x('eerlill·'.!,· [.iOO at :lIIy Olle ti11lf'.
§ :!!). ,\l"I't)Ullt~ to hI' rellder!'!\ :I" prm·idl'd. ~ :m. ('hail"ln:lll to 
r('port annually upon till' ... t;lk of tIll' Jlllhli(· work", for tlit' 
information of the Ip~·i"latllre. § :31. :--;;:lari,'" of chai1"1n:tn :111(1 
secrd;ln' r(·:';lliated. ~ :):!. Any mPlllhl'r of th,· a"""lId,"', 
IWCOII:il1·1.!" dlairl1lan or secrerary, 'sllall tlll'n·h" ,';Il";II,' hi .... ",·;;t. 
§ :3:3. '\I;plicatio/l of 1Il01lil''; to L" accoulIt!:"ll f;)r to her :\Iajt· ... t~'. 
~ :34. Tlli" act to be a public act. 

BOU:\DARY LIXES. 

~. By :1"-' (~. :3. c. 1. mOl1l1mellh ma,' Ill' "lal'('(1 at tIll' l'"rlll'l"" 
of ,·\'(·ry t()\\'lIsl,ip ami COlll·(· ...... ioll. alld tlll" lill"" from the 1111'1111-
ments ... 0 t'l"('d('(l, ... ball Iw tIle !H'rnlalll'l1t ],oulldary lill,'" of "'11l"h 
to\\"II"bips :llld ('ol1l"l·""iollo;. ~ 4. ,\ny !"'I"";OIl kll,,\\"in~I~' ;11111 
"ilfull~' Jlullill.~ rlo\\,ll, dl·facing, altcrin!~; or n'lIlO"illg' :III\" ... lIch 
1I101l1lnwllt, ... hall Iw guilt~· of felony. ~ (i. (')lOI1 :lJlplil":ltiPlI 
mwll' to tbe ,,(·~o;ioll" hy tlli1'ty fn'elloldl'1'''; of any to\\"ll ... llil" to 
lWI"t' 1I1011I1I11('l1h er('ckd, sllch jll..;til"l·'; sll:dl fnrlll :111 (· ... ti1l1at<- of 
tbe ,·spell""·' alld lay an ('quai a""'· ... "lIl<'lIt I1pOll e,"NY :tnl' of 
lalld within "llcll tOll'lhllip, to h(' rai ... ,·d ali(I collected I,y :1 war-
rant limier tlte kmds and ~"al;-; of all\, two of tlll'm, dirl'ctl'd to 
tilt' collectors of sllcll tOWJlsl,ip;-;, ill '''l1cb malllH'r alle1 I,)" ... ucll 
means a,.; ill (,tlier e:l",''';_ and to pay tlt(, same, whel1 collected, to 
the treasurer of the district, to aI1!'WI'l' thl' charg-cs illcurn'(ll,y 
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erectino- ~\lch monuments. § 7. Pro"i~i()n made for collecting 
same o~ unoccupied lands, hy lIoticl' ill the Gazette, and sale of 
part thereof to pay ~u(h ,,~~(·~~nwllts.. . 

" By til(' .j!) (i. :3. l'. 1·1,. ~ ~. all boundary !I11('~ of townshIps, 
all eOI;t'(·~~iull lim's, g'o"efll i JI~' poi II t~, and" II hdlllldaries, P?sts, 
or mOJlull1t'lIh, wbidl han' h('1'1l pLll'('d or ],lallt(,<1 at tbe front 
alI![k~ of ally I"h or pan'"I ... of lalld. ill the fir..;t ~1.ln·I·~·. illtel~ded 
til deterlllille tile widtll of ~lIcll Int ... or 1';lrc('l..; of hlld. pro\'lded 
~1Il'h surn'Y 11;\"; 111'('11 jll'rforllll·d ullder the ;i11tllority of the ex
eClltin' !'!'()~'(,rIlml'l1t of till' btl- proyilll'(' of qlll·!J(·e, or uJI(ler the 
autilOrit\' of tl.l· l'x<Tutin' ~O\'l'I'II111l'lIt of tlIi ... \Ilmim'e, ... hall be, 
alld the · ... :lllle are Len':', ;l!-l'iarl'd tn Ill'. tl:1' true ant! ullaiter
ahle hOllndaril· ... of all al;<I (','('1'\' of ~lIch t::\\lI,llill";, cillln's~ions, 
aliI! lots, rl'speetin·ly: and th;lt ('\'('1')' I"t or j1.1;'l·1'1 oj-' !am[ re
""lI'etiYeh', wlldlwr it "jlall uJlon adllH'a";llI'elllellt 1)1' luuJI(I to 
l'~))Jtaili ti1l' I'S:Il't ",ioltl!. (Ir 1II0re or k ...... tklll wlmt may he ex
IlI'!'''''''('.1 in any lettl·),'" l'att-lIt, !.!,),<lllt, or (,tlll'r ill:"trumel;t, in re
sl'IT! of slicli /)olllHiarit' ... or lill('" 1ll("lIti"1:"d alld l·'i.I'l'l·~",·(1. ~ltall 
clllbrac(' till' wholl' \ridth c(:lItainC'(\ hl'!wl'l'1I tl!e frollt I,(l~ts, 
mOIlUlIll:'lIt .... or hOull.Ltril .... planted (Ir plal'l'l\ at dll' frout HlIglt', 
of any sliCit lot or I'arcel of I'llld ;l~ ;1j'or,· ... ;I.id, in such (lrig-inal 
"lIrn'), as afort''';lid, allli 110 lIlorC' nor I,·,,~. awl (,·\'(·ry half or quar
ter of ~lIell lot or parcel, it-. proportion. allY tbill~' ill -.llCh patent 
or instrument to till' cOlltrary tllen'ofill all\ \\'i""·lIot\\'itll~lalldillg. 
§ :3. Till' houlldar~' lille of ~'acil and 1'\'13r)' to""I~llip, 011 Ill:lt side 
from which tlle 10h are llullliwl'ed, ~ll;tll 1)(', alld till' .. all1e is 
hl'l"C'hy dl'clan·d to 11(', tile l'Ollr:-.e or (·our ... ,· ... of t!l( re~rectiY!, 
di\·isioll or ~idl' linL's throu~ilollt the ,,('veral t"\\,II~hil'" and COIl

l'l·s"ioll~ of tili" proYillce re"pecti\'eh', aIHI all "lifYI')"'1'''' shall, 
:lll(\ are 11l'l'l'by required to, run all di\i ... ioll or ~ide lill(·"'. wilich 
they may he called Up 011 b~' tile O\\'lIer or 0\\'111'1'''; of allY lands 
to surn'Y, to eorrl'~polld with and bl' parallt I to tht> rt'~pectjye 
tOWIi lillI'S, from whellce tlte lots are 1ll1lJlbl'rl'l\ as afore~id. 
§ 4. E"ery licewsed surveyor, when :lIul a~ (ftell as he is em
plo)'l'd to 'run allY side lille or limit, betweell lots Ill' lim's re
quired to g'O the same eourse of the side lines or limits between 
lots in the COII(,l'~silin ill which tlte laud to hL' ... urn'yeti lies, 
shall, if it has not been done before, or if it IIa ... been (ione, hut 
the course eallnot at such time be trul V ascertailled, determine 
hy a true meridian line, or some other illfallible method, the 
true course of a straight line between the front alld rear ang'les 
of such concessi OIl, on that boundary of the township from which 
the lots are numbered, and run such line or lint's, as aforesaid, 
truly parallel to such course, which is herehy declared, and shall 
at all times be deemed and taken to be the true course of such 
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line's, ill the sPI'nal towllships of this prm'ille('. § 0. TI!I' frollt. 
of l'H('h C-Olll"'""ioll, lot, or parct'l of laml, :-dlall I,l' "oll~idl'n'(1 to 
h,·. and the ",IIIll' i" her,']'y dec-Jared to iI,', that "IU\ IIr hOIIlI(\ary 
of .... ueh l'OIIl'l·",j"II. I"t, or parcpl of land, which i" 1\l';II'<,,,t til till! 
houl](\ary of the n·"p,·l'ti I'e tml'n"hi I I" frolll wllidl t !l\' ... ,. \'\,ral 
(·OlllT ... "io'h till'reof a;'l' nllIllherl·(l. ~ Ill. III ali ("I','" "1 ::<'il all\' 
lettl-:-" patt~llt of .~Tallt. or otlter in"trullll·llt. I:.,,, iv.I!.·,1 1'0:' -"'\"'1';;1 

lOb "I' jldl'l"'!" of land. ill l'(1I1l'l'.""ioll" ad,illill;:I~' (':llil ot:I,·I'. thl? 
"id" lill,'" or limit..; Iwt\':l"'11 lot..; or 1>;[1'(,(,1 ... of Lilid tlll'rl'ill m('ll
tiolled awl exl'Il·""·,I, ... ltalll'Olllllll·llC'l· at tll" frollt "11~1('" of ('I'err 
"ueh lot or parel·1 (If ialld r""Il('(,tin,ly, alld 1'1111 :l.~·;"'(·,'[dy til tile 
('<:111'''1'" of the r""l'l'l,til'e towlhllip", ,t" lll'rl'illhef"I'" l'11::l·:I,<I. HIl(1 
sh,tll lIot l'''lltillll:' '011 ill a dil'l,C't Ii Ill' throu:.~:ll ",·\,'ral ,'dlll'(,'<
"i"lIs. 1l!lh,,,,, :-om'lt line or lilll'''. whl'1l rUIl trlll~' parallel til !'uch 
g-(JyerIIil\~ hOllndari"" of such to\\'Il ... !:il'''' "" at;,r,· ... ;I:ri ... kt!1 ill
ter!'cct titt' COI'I'l'''Il:llulill~' I",..,t (II' 1llllllUlI1ellt at fr"ilt ,J ",11(,h 
Clill l'l'""i 011 Ile'\t ill rear. ~ Il. III all ,',I,,"''; I."la-Il au\, \::'1'11,,·<1 
sUfI'eYIJr :-oball he "IIl[lloy(',1 til run allY sich· lill,', 01' lillli't Ldwl'l'll 
l(lb, alld the ori~'i Il;d I'o"t or mOnlllTIl'lIt fl'olll I\'llil'll "Hl'll Ii I:t' 
,,110111,[ ('0111 I 11\'1!1'" C<lIlllot [)(' fOlllld, en'l'\' ",11(,11 "di'n'i'OI' "Itall, 
ill l'1'l I'\' "udl l'<t"l', obtai II tlte Ill'"t t'\'ide"Ill'(' that tlle 'Ilatlln' of 
till> C<I,.,;' will admit of, I'l'''l'''l'rillg' !'ul'h limit: hilt if "1Il'11 lilllit 
cannot ill SUl'1t llHllllleT he Ileal'" a"l'l'l't,lill"'l, tll\,l1 '-Ill'11 "111'\'l'\'"r 
shall pro('ced to nH'aSllrC the trup di"t;llll'" ["'1\\,"'11 till' iil';II:,'-;t 
undisjluted post", limit,.;. or lllOllUlllI'llh. into "IIl'1t llUll1hl'r of 
lot" <1"; tlte ~,IIlI\' cOlltailled ill tIle ol'i:,,::illal :-omn'\' (,f :-011('\1 t;.\\'II
ship, hin"ill!!,' dill' rl'spect to allyall{)\\',llI(,l' for' \'1';1.\ (II' I'll; I.!"', 
common or l'Ollllllllll";, a" wpre contailll,d ill "Ill'h ori" ill,t1 ",llrH'\", 
ami sudl limit, "') fOllllel, sball he tah'll til h". allli till' "alIlt' 'is 
hereby delal'E,d to 1)(', the true limit ill ("\'l'ry slIch (',1"(', if an'lI
ratl'l), obtained, allY law or lI"aC!,I' to the cOII"trary tlll'I'('of in any 
wis(' not\',ithstaJl(lillg'. § I~. If allY adion of l'.il'dlIlellt "hall 
he hrollght <tC!,';lilht aIl~' Iwr"oll or })('r"olls, wllo after tll('~'\' lilIl'~ 
have been l'"tailli"IIl·(1 hy virtue of this aet, ,,It:tll he fOlllld, in 
cons('quellce of llll"kilflli sllf\"eyors, to have impron'd Oil lawl 
not his, her, or tIll'ir own, it "hall ami ilia\, hI' lawful for the 
judg-e of a,.,,,izl', hl'fore whom SlIch aetioll i~ tried, to dil'l'd tilt' 
jury to a""e"s suC'h damag-es for till' dpfl'llflant or dl'fellrlal1ts for 
any loss he, sIll', or th(')' may su~taill in COIISI'<jU\'II('P of ;lllY im
prOl'ement made Iwfore such action is ('olTIml'JIl'I'(I, and al"o a ..... 
iess the yalue of tile land to be recOI'ere'd, aJ](1 if a \'(·rdict shall 
be found for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, no \\Tit of pos"ps"ioll shall 
issue, until such plaintiff or plaintiffs hal"e tendered or paid the 
amount of such damages, as aforesaid, or shall rekas(' the said 
land to the defendant, provided the said defendant shall payor 



klld('f t. t~t' 1,l.lilltiff tIll' ,'aIm' of the land ';0 ;1",(,s~,"I, befofe 
till' h\ll't.II da\' IIf till' f'lhllillg' t,'rm. 

* J:, tilt' ~'\'. c. I I. ~ J. after I't'citill~ tliP '" .')!) (;. :3. c. 14. it 
i, "II;I~'t,'d, t!,;,t ill ;dll';I,'" ill ",llieh tlI(' jllr~', Iwfol'e ",IIOIn allY 
;lI'tillil of "i",'tllll'lIt siiall he tril·d, ,It;t11 ;1'''''''' dallla'!','s f!lr tlte 
dt'ft.lld1lllt. 'as j, prlll'id,·d fill' ill till' twelfth ('!:t",,: of tll~ afofe
,;tid ;.(", f:,r illll'l'(lI"'III"IIt" mad" I!JlIIII lal"d lH·t hIS mY,II',1ll (,(~"
'1',"(('lIt'(' III' 1I11,kilf,,1 "lI]'I"'I'; alld "'!It'll It ,Itall he ';It,,,t;ll'tofll,, 
III;/d" to 1IPI"';'1' t!l;lt til<' (11,r;,,,d;lIlt do,'" llilt ('Ollt(".;t tile plaill~ilr"s 
;1(',;011 fill' :III,' otlll'f 1'"1'1""( tllall tIl oll(:Im tlw "<tIlIl' of tIle 
ill1l'r""('II!,."t~ ''';1111' "jllIll tIll' lalld. I'fe,i<lll'; to tIll-' alteration 
alld (',I;",li.;lliw~' of tilt' lilli'S ill til" 1I1;1!1I11'1' poillt<,d "\It ill the 
"f,n"'';;lid <1('1. it ,llalJ he J;.\\'flll f.,r til" jndc:". Iwfore whom ~lI('h 
;Idillll ,11;.11 hI' tripI!, to l'l'rtif\' s\I('h f:ll'f 1!1"lll tIll' !'I' ('ore I, allrl 
t1"""'lIl)o11 tl,,' (kf"llIlallt ,llali hI-' '''Ititll'd tn tIle 1'1I ... 1..; of the 
dd'I'II("', ill tIl(' ,;11111' malllll'f ;''; if tIl(' plailltifr Ilad 1"'('11 llOIl

';llikd III' a H'fdil't 1'I'!lr!('rl'd for ti,e tl(,ft'IHiallt. ~':!, It shall be 
illl'llllll)(,lIt Oil tllp ddt·llIlalit. ;t! tlip tinw of l'lltl'rill,!' illto tIle 
('IIII'I'lIt rule, til ,!il'" !loti,'" ill \\'ritilll!' to tIll' It""'1' of tI:1' plain
tiN', or Iii" attilfilt'I', of tilt' alllOllllt daill",d h-r ~ll('It imrro\,e
II 1I'll Is, I'll pal'lIll'llt of ",Ilid, ,"1l1 tIll' defelldallt, Of IlI'rsoll ill 
I' ,,,t',,ioll. will "1Il'l't'lIder tIll> I'" ...... " ...... i"ll til ~1l('11 1",,,,"1', ami tIlilt 
till' said dl'fl'lItialit dill'S II lit illtl'lId to l'::lIft'st tLl' titl,' of tlte 
1(,ss',I'; :lIId ",ill""lt '''I'h llotic!' shall, 011 the trial, he found to 
Itan' Il('t'lI ,!ilf'll ,I" ;d'tlrl',,,id, or if tl,(, jlll'\' shall a"',,', ... for tlte 
{1l'ft'lld;llIt a I""" ~1l1l1 tllall that ('billw(i il; tIre IIl1til"', or shaI! 
hilt! that tIll' t!1,ft'lldallt II,," rl'fll"l'd til Sllfl'Pllfll'1' pO"''''''"ioll of 
till' blld ('Ltillll'd, aft(·1' telltil'!' ~kt!l !J;cn'e "l'ell made of such 
:UIlOllllt daillll'd, t!J1'1l tilt' ,illrlg'" slrall lIot (,(·rtify. and the defl'll
dallt. ... I .. :!l IIl1t Ill' I'lltitleri to tI,e CII,t, of ("'f<'IICl', but sltall ray 
(,o",t.; to tIle pl"illtiff. § :3. l'lllIlI ti,l' trial of all\' slIch calise, 110 

t',:idl'l!(,(' s"'tlI II(' rl'<jllir('d til h,' l'rocill(,l'd ill pl';lOf of tlte title 
of tIll' 11'''''1' of tIll-' plailltiff. 

~:, '1'1,(, I Y. ('. I !l. ('()lll 111011 h' knowll a ... tIlt' "Boundary Line 
C'oll1missionl'I'~' .\d," has (OxI~irl'rl. . 

BRE.\D. 

'I« Ih tlll' Ii (;. 4. t', 6. plltit\('rl, ... \11 Aet fo~ the better n',!'ll
lati!I,'-!,' tlIl' "", ... izl' allli tixill:':: th,· Pl'il'l' of hl'l'arl, in tlte se\'eral 
}lolrc!' :()\III'; throllg:Ilollt tLi.; j'l'tllilll'l'," it shall he lawful for 
',"e!lof IIl'r ~d;l.j",~y's ,i,II';lil".'s of tl,E' (ll'a(":, I'e~idillg- within the 
1lIlIlts,o~ allY town III tillS pro\'ill c(' ",IIPn' a l'olicp is established, 
or I'l· ... 'dlll!-( within tll(' limits of the di\'isioll ('IIIIStitlltl,d for the 
tiulL' being- for holding- a court of fl'lllll'sts ill ,aid town or tOWlIS, 
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to assemble on the first and third Saturday in each month, at 
the court-house ill each town j and two (If tl~e ~aid jllstices, then 
present, may assizl' and fix the price of hread j and if more than 
two present, the m,~jofity shall fix the ~all1l' for each ensuillg
intermediate period j or if 110 justict's :-.hall be pfesent, or 110 

chauge he found necessary, the II the \;("t assiZl' made shall 
continlle in force until "aried or ehan~'e(l h\' a new as,,,iz,'.
~:!. The clerk of the market is rl'qllin"l ttl kt:ql a jll"t and f;lir 
statell1ent ill a h()(Ik, of tIll' dail)' pril'c' or priees (If flour ill tlw 
mark,'r, and exhibit the ~anlt' t" allY two jll"ril"'s, al!d make o;!th 
of tIl!' e/ln,'dlll·S". if I'l'ljllin',l. S :3. TIll: aforl'said "tall'1I1l'lIt of 
the ;1\" 'r;IC!'" price of flollr for tlll' fonr!e"11 da ys 11}'('"iolb. "Imll 
hl' the ,l!'llille for thl' said jllstil·"S. to """il,' alld Ilx tIll' pril'" of 
hl'l'ad fOf the t'lhUillC!' fourtet'll (la\'s. \\ith dill' n'!.;;1l'I1 to tLl' 

cxi"t'Il.!,' price d BOIIl': flld alld lahol;r. ~ -i. \\'itl!ill 't"\"llt~'-f(j1lf 
I LIm 1'-, ;l(r"r slIch ;!".,i/,' malle, tlll' cll'rk of tIll' Illarkl'l :·;jI;t!1 aHix 
a Iltltil'I' thcreof ill ~on1l' l'1I1l"piCllOIlS pLIl'" 011 the IIlarkl't-Ilolls('. 
§ .). P"llalty of tl'll .,hillill:.!s UpOIl l'''''ry ['ak,'r \\110 "kill III t 
l"llIt'c:i'itl to ":ll,II "",iz,', to h" ]'('l"'\"'r",l h,,(,;]"(, all\' t""'1 jll..,tin'" 
lllHlll lite o;lth of IIlll' or IllOfl' witll<''''~'''. to [),. j,.\ :,'d r,~: tii,tr',",,, 
ailt! ~all'. ~ G. Fill", to he <Il'plil'cl (P/' jlolil"l' 1'1l1'I'u"e,s. 

EI:n;EHY. i" tlIt' rC'cei\"ill:.!,· of all~' Illidue' f(,\\',,]"(1 I,y :!li~" ]II'/'

"'''II \,,:';lhll'·\'I']". \\'!IP',' o/'dill;lr~·l'rof(',..,ioll or hll"illC'''' I'elate" i'l 
tlu' adlJlij,i~tratioll of lHIldie jll"tice, Of \\'110 i" ill allY otlieial 
sitll~i!:~I!'. iii ordl')" to illfiuellcl' II:'" IlIi'<I\'io\l1' ill oHil"", ;III:! ill
clille Ililll to :ld cUlltr;II'\' to tlw kllil\\'I1 rille'''; of Iiolle·"t\' alld 111-

t'·";Tit~,: allfl tlte pl'rSO;1 \\'110 ;/lrt'S th(' hrill,' j" as 1I1l1l:II ,:.!,'lIilt:" 
of till' offl'lIl'E' :10.; Ite who takes it. :; 111./. U:I. J 111111". I'. /;". 

§:!. 4. BI. ('11111. I :j: I. 
TIle offellce of llrihery is jlllni..;hahle \yith .!~iI" lIi,-1 illlj',.I:.,'II

ml'lIt. 1 ifilli'. c. 67. ~ :l. 
IlIjllcI,.;·C',,;. E'''pecia!ly tbe "lIjlc'l'ior 0111 .. , "ny..; f}!W/:S{IIIII', J,rjhe'r~

hath alway..; h""!1 looked lIpoll as so III,iIIOII"; all off,':::"', tllat tIll' 
chiefjll"til'(' Thorp was hall~l·d for it, ill the rl'i";lI uf .i·~d\l'art! III. 
4 131. (II/II. l-iO. 

Bya Statute of ~ Hell. 4. alljlldg'cs, offil"l'rs, ant! ministers of 
the King-, cOllvicted of bribery, sball forfeit tn,hlt:' tIll' brillt', 11(' 
punislJ(:,d at the King's will, and be disclmrged frolJl the Killg's 
service for ever. 3 Inst. 146. 

So, a mere attempt to bribe a judge or a juryman, is punish
able by law in the party that offers it. 3III:;t. 147. R. V. }'UIl7lg, 
cit. 2. East. Rep. 14. 16. 
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Brihery at elections for membe,:s of parlia~er..t, was alwa,Ys an 
otIellce at common II/II', and pllmsllUble by mdICtment or mfor
mation. R.~ .. Pitt, :3 Burr. J 3:35. 

BRIDGES. 

])y tht' -t &: ,-J Y. c, :2:), ~ 1:3. if any rer~on shall unlawfully and 
malil'ioll"ly pllil down or in ;IIIY \\'i"e dt,,,tl'oy any pnldic hrir\g-e; 
or rio allV illjllrv with illkllt allfl ~o a~ thereby to remler such 
11I'id~'t, II;' all'~' j;art tlll'n'of d;lIl!.!,'l'roll"; or impa""able, en·ry such 
off"ll"l'r "hall be gllilty of fdtlll~'. m)(l beill,t!,' ('tln\'ictl'd thereof 
sball 1)(' impri"l)lIl,d fur an y term Bot eXl'eedill~ four years. 

BGGGERY. 

r{'(;(;I'~nY i .. a dl't('.;laLI" alld ahomillahle ~in, lIot til he named, 
('tllI111l;ttt·d 1,\, nl'lI;tl kll()\dt'd~'t' <I!..!;lim,t tit" orr!inallce of the 
Cl't';!ttlr <III<! ;mllT of lIallln', 1,\, mallkinr! with manki!l(l, or with 
hrllft' :"'a,,t, or 1,\, \\'olnaJlkill'd ,,"itll brlltt' I'('a"t :3 I/lst, 5H. 
All,] 1,\, ~tat. :2,j i1. :-;, c. (i. hU"'''t,I'\' C'OInmittcd with mallkind 
or !,(,;t,'t. i.; m;ul" ft'loII)'; wlli:l~ ~;;ill "t;ltllte making it felony 
gl'lIl'l';,II\', tltl're mao,' Ill' ;tl'l't'''''oril'~ ],l'i'O)'I' and after, but those 
tJlat an' '1'),I'''t'lIt, ail'iillg' alld ahl'ttillJ,', arl' all principals; and 
alt]llll,":)l II 0 til' of til\' p)'illcil';tl~ are admint"] to their eicrg:y, yet 
;!I'l'I","t~lil'S befurt, ;llll\ after ;IH' lIot t'xeiuded from clergy. 1 H. 
II, (',70. c. 

If tit(, p:trt~' hllg:':"l'red Iw within tlte ag'e of disefetion, (four
tl'I'11 \1';1)''') it i .. 110 tdoll\' ill !tim. but in the a,rent only; but if 
IIII":":;'I'Y 1,(, l'l)l\lIllittl'd ujlOn U Illan of till' ag'l' ~f discretion, it is 
felllllY ill I,otlt of tlll'lIl. :3 III.~t. ;j!). I H. 'II. 670. 

L~'. tIlt, -! &.:J \'. e. :27. ~ 1:;. en'ry person com"icted of the 
ahO!lllllahl e l'l'lIl1L' of 11I1~!.'gl'J'\'. l'ither with mankind or with any 
<LlliIU;:l. ... ltall "Idfl'f dl'at!t a,~ ;l fl·loll. ~ It'. The offence deemed 
COIllj,[etl·t! I.~, prouf of pl'lIl'tratiull onj~,. 

E~' tlte {i \", c. tJ. § ;j, where allY I)('~son shall be convicted of 
allY ;I",ault wit!t intl'llt to commit the above offence, tbe Cour' 
1l,1Uy "1'I~tt'Ill'.e till' offender to be imprisoned at hard labour in 
~:le l~ell1tl'lItlary for allY term not exceEding three years, or to be 
ImprISUlled ill allY other prison or place not exceeding two 
years. 
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BUILDINGS. 

By Stat. 4 & 5 Y. c. 2:"). § 36. if any person shall steal or rip, 
cut or break with intent to steal, any glas;, or wood work hl'lol1~
ing" to any building whatsae\-er, or allY lead, iron, copper, hra~~, 
or other metal, or any utellsil or fixture wlll'thcr made of mdal 
or other material, respectin-ly fixed in or to ally' bllildin~' wiJat
soever, or any thing made of metal fixed ill allY land Iwill .. ;: pri
yate property, or for a fl'nce to allY dwellill~'-llOlIs(', gar·dell. or 
area, or ill allY square, street, or otilt'r placc dc<iic;lted to IJltblic 
use or omamellt, every sllch offt,t\(ier ~ball Iw g'lliltv of f"lollY, 
and Iwini!,' convicted tl;ereof s\tali he liahle to Ill' 1'1I1;i"hcd ill tfl!, 
same llHlIllll'r a .. in the ease of simple bn'l'llY: ,Illd if fi.\,'d ill 
any ~<Il\art', I;treet, or other like plact'. it "ilalillot l!l' I1l'e(--,lrr 
to allege the same to bl' the prul'l'rty of aliY pcr,.;"t). 

BURGLARY. 

BL'IWLATIY is a felony at common law, in hreaking (lll(ll'ntpr
ing the mansion-house of alluthn in the 111:r;ltt, with illkllt to 
commit sOl11e felony within tlte sanw, wltc,ther the felolliu!~s itl
tent be executed or 1I0t. 

B~' Stat. 1:2 .Ann e. 7. if any person ~\tall enter illto tIll' man
sion-llOlI";(' of another h" dar ,'r hy llic;ht, without breakil!'.~ tiil' 
same, with an illtent to' eon~mit f~loll~'. or Ill'illL( ill "I\cll I:Ollo;:e 
sltall cOl11mit an\' feloll", and "Imll il; tlll' /lif/Iit filll/' hn,;:k tLl' 
said hOllse to g-d' out, lt~, sball be gllilty of \'~ll·.~·lar~·, 

And hy the 4 &;) \'. c. :!;). S 1--1. wl\O~oc\'l'l" sli;tli Il\lr~lariollsly 
break and ellter into allY dweliing--llollse, anti "Imll a"';llli, y.i,lt 
intmt to IIwrdl'/' allY person bl'i[t~ thl'reill, or sllall stah. C'l~, 
wOlllld, beat or strike any such ]1('r:-OIl, sldl Ill' ~llilty or felony, 
and twill:.!,' cOIl\·icted thereof skill suffer death. S I G. Awl if allY 
person shall enter the dwellillg·-!lO:t",· of allother with illtl'lIt to 
commit [eIOllY, or being- ill slIch dwdlill;'!"-lwuse, slwll COlllIllit 
any fl'bny, awl shall in eitlll'r ease hrt'ak (lilt of tilt' i'iaid d\\",l
ling-house in the night time, he shall be deemed guilty or bur
glary. 

Every entrance is not a breaking ;-as, if the door stand 0lwn, 
and the thief enter-this is no breaking. So if the windl'\\' he 
open, and the thief draw out SOl11e of till' goorl:s-thi~ i.-.; nut hur
glary, because there is no actual breaking. But if the thief 
break the glass of the window, and draw out the goods-this is 
burglary. 3 Inst. 64. And Lord Hale says, these acts amount 
to an actual breaking :-opening the casement, or breaking the 
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glass window; picking open .the lock of the dooy, or putting back 
the lock' or the leaf of a wlJldow; or unlatchIng the door that 
is ollly l~tched. I H. H. 552. And so does the pushing open 
of fo\cleri doors. !ll':r. n. Bruwn. 2 East. P. C. 4ti7. 2 Russ. 
90:2. Pullillg" down the upper sash of a window. Rex. v. Haines. 
Bliss. ,\, Illj. 4';j l. S. ('. 1/11111. HI'f. 1.'. Harrison. 1 Cltetw. Brom . 
.J!)i" • . Cr~epill~' dowll a chillllley. Crolllp. :3:2. Dalt.25:3. I 
HIIIl". c. :3,-\. ~ G. 

T!ll' breakil}tJ" i,., Hot cOllfinl'c\ to the ollter door, or external ,., 
l~arh d'. a l!oll"l'; for if ;\. cllter~ !he hOllse of B. the. o~tward 
([001' belli:!,' open, or hy all opell wlllclow, and when Within the 
ItOll-". tum tk' "('V "I' a ch;uuher (1001', or lInlatch it, with intent 
to steal-this w;li iH' l>ll:-trlarr. Jo!lI/.WIJI'S ,'IISI', 2 1~'l/st. P .. C. 488 . 
• \lId tile like if all~' lod:.!,::r i'-I a iIOIlSL', VI' ,c!;:IL'"t in a public inn, 
opell and ('ntl'r :t1It,tlll'r p('r,~oll's eiIamber (IOOr, with intent to 
CVllllllit a fdoll\". I Ill/It- ,j.j:; .. -).j4, 4 JJI. ('1I1Il. 227. Rex. v. 
nil/fitI'll, 2 FilS!, P. C. -1;-;,-';, But if all inn-keeper break the 
clialllhl'r (If bi, lodg-l'r or ,!.!,·Ill'st, at 1Ii.~ht, to roh, this would not 
lit' h\ll"~'lary; f(ir a man callnot cOlllmit a burglary by breaking 
hi;; OWll llouse. 2 I:lIsl. P. C. ;j02. 1{d. :-1-1. 

COlIstrlldil"l' ulwtliill.th is wlll>re, ill consequence of /:Z'oZence com
ll1ellc(:'tl or thrl'atl'IH.'d. till' O\\"lll'r of the house, tthrough fear, or 
ill orr/el' ,,, repel tIll' \'iolt'ucl') 0jil'IIS the door, and the thief then 
t'lltt'l'~,-t!li" <t1l10Ullts to Itllrg'lary: for tLl' opening of the door 
ill tllis case, i" ;lS 1l111l:h iUlJilltahiL' to tIl{' thief as if it had been 
dOllt' I,~' Iii;; 0\1"11 hands. ('rolli/if. :32 (f/.) I Hale. 553. :2 E(J$t. 
P. C. -J:~(), ,-\l1d SI>, if ill ('lInsl'qllt'llC'l' (If allY j;wuZ or deceit, the 
OWlIl'r i ... indu('ed til open ilis cll,ol" to till' thit"'e,,-tbis will amount 
to bl'eakill~·.-,\s where tilil'\'l'.~ ('mill' with a pretended hue and 
(:;'~', allli rl'tIllirl'd a C'oustaltle to g'o with them to apprehend the 
O\\'uer awl "l'al'e!. Lis house; awl tile O\\"lwr, at the command of 
tIll' l':;llstahle, o]tell tIle dOliI'. when tile tlli(','es bound the con
stahle auel robberl tIll' lliill.--l' ;-tllis was Ill'ld to be burglary. 
1
1

"11,11' ,j.:;:. ;~ illst. G-1. Croll/Ji. :3:2 (h.) 4 BI. Com. 226. And 
t~le like It a lllall .g·o to a hOlh(' ullder pretence of being autho
flsed to make a dhtl'l''iS, and b\" tbis 111l'anS obtain admittance. 
G,IIS(,()I:IIIII"S (,((SI', 1 L'III1" 2i"-q .. For in all these cases, the law 
\\"lIlllut t'lldllfl' to Imn' its jlhtil'l' defr:ullied by such evasions. 
I ll{{1e. c. :3::<. § j. 4 BI. Com. 2:!7. 

11 hat is an Entering . 

. It is deemed an entry when the thief breaketh the house, and 
IllS body, or any part thereof-as his foot, or arm, is within any 
part of the hOllse ; or when he puttedl a gun into a window which Ii 
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he hath hroken; or into a hole of the house which he llath made, 
with intent to kill or murder. 3 lltst. 64. Or where the thief 
merely puts his fing'ers within the window. RI'.I'. r. ])lIn's, Hllss. 

~\ Ry. 499. But if II(' shoots zeitllOllt thl' window. ami til!"> Ilullet 
only comes in, the point is doubtful. I IJ,d, ;-);j:). Yd Haw
kill ... ,-ays, this i,'i a :,;ufficil'lIt ell try. I flllir. ('. ;jK. § II. \YIlt'l'e 
a g'la"" willdow, which had shuttcrs ill"idl', \1";1" brokt'lI, alld the 
willdow \\":1" OJlt'lllfl with tire halld, hut the shutters werc 1I0t 

brokell or oJll'lIed-tl,is wa" rull'd to Ill' hmg-Llry. RI',r. 11. H()
!)I'I'/s, II/ius ('lutll/l)('l's, I F,I"t. P. ('. 4,'..;'7. Hut as ill this l':t 0.; t', 
Hnlt. C. J. awl Powell, J. douilll'd, alld illclilled to ullotll('r opi
Ilion, IItl jUdg'IIJellt "a,.; gin'lI. But in a rccellt {'ao.;p, tIll' same 
poillt \\':10.; lwtilrc the judg't',.;, who were of opillioll (tlll'el' Iwill!; 
absellt) that tile entry \Ias ,-ufficil'llt. it"r. r. nlli/I" ](IISS. c\ 
By. ;l!l.· .. 

If divers come ill the lIilo(ht to do a llurglary, alld Ol\(' of tllI'lll 
break and ('lIh'r, tIle rest of them "t;llIdillg' to watch at a di"t;:II('I-. 
this i,.; burg-lary ill all. !3 1l1st. (i4. 

Tr7wt is a JI(I/Isi/l/l (I/' lJlI'dlill.,;-!/ll/lsl'. 

"'Ilere the whole (If the hOll"I' io.; let nut illto lo<l"ill"s. and tIll' 
owner dol''' 1I0t illlJahit allY part of it, thongll tbe~l' i: onh' Pile 
outer door CO 111 III 011 to all it., illllWk,.;, yet ( \'l'ry sl'pal'atc ~part
I1\Pllt is the di"tillct mall:,-ioll-boll"I' of it..; ]1",,0.;('''''0]'. 1:1.1'. r. 
'ii'lIjls/UIII', I Lm,11, -1:':7. ~n wlH·re a loft 0\'1'1' a ('o;ll'b-llOU'I~ 
awl ~tal'],'" \\"\,, cOIl\'erted illto I"d~ill;';' rooms. H. r. '1'111'111'1', ] 

L{'((('il, ;)!l,j. 

But ",11('1'(' the owncr of a dwcllillg·-llOu ... e il'h off tllP , ... hop to 
a tl'lIant, wllo (Jccupit'''; it by mealls of a t///I;r,'/If vlltl'anre frolJl 
tbat IH'IOIlgi:lg' to till' (hn,llillg--llolI"I', alld ("Inil'''; 011 bi ... illl"ill('S" 
ill it, but lIever "kl'Jls there, it tbcll 11('l'OIlI'·s so '-('\'l'I'I,d frolll 
till' n,,,t of the lltllbl', as no 101lg'l'\' to 1'1' a pla(,I' ,,·here bur,!!.'larv 
('all IJt' cOll1mitted; for it c('a'I'''; ttl fO!'111 parn·l of the d\\'ellillu~
llOllSI- of the owner, "cill~' thlh ""\'l-I'"d II\, leasc ao.; \\,(,11 "..; 17,· 
the distillct mode of illg-I'l''';''; ami I·!.!,]'.' ... ..; t(; it; allli it dOf's I\(;t 
become the d\\,l'llillg--lIOUSC of tIle tl'lIallt, wllell Ileither hI' llor 
any of Ilis family sll'l'p there. I Hal,., ;-;;-)7. }:d. :--;;j, 4 IJ/. 
CIIIII. ~:2;j. :2 Eu~t. jJ. C. 507. Hilt if tIlt' kllallt, or his Sl'nallt, 
should usually, or often, slt"'p in til(' "I lOp at lIi,gllt, it would thell 
becoml' tlle dwellillg-house of tht' tC'n:tllt. I 1Iu/(', .5!j:--;. 

There is no ""\'Cl'clnCe, hO\\'I'\'cr, wllcre til ere i,.; IIII,,! iT/tenw! 
COflllllllJlicafioll, though there may he a st'parafto l'ntrall('C' from 
without to the part let off; ;:s where the communication was 
formed by means of a trap-door and a ladder, wllich were seldom 
used, but the trap-door was neyer fa~teIlt'd. Lord EllE-lIboroug-11 

L 
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said it could make 110 difference whether tlte communication wa~ 
throug'h a trap-door, or 1,\, a C()lOl1l~1I "tair-l"a"e. Rex. 1), Stock
tOil :2 1;1111111111. :J:m. :2 i,fllI'h, 101.). AmI whell the OWller of 
thl: house ('olltinlll'''; tp "k\'p ill it, 110 part (If it then ('an be ~o 
:-('n ]"(,d. hy beilI~' kt (Iff to a tellant "1 a I{)d~l'r, a,.; to become a 
sqJaratt:' Jllan,.;ioJl-h'H.I~\" Ii, ,I". C. ll.".I/ITS, J Lm,-!" ~!). ,".2, Fils{, 

P. C. :)07. Cllk,,~. Jlldl'l"!. that wlm'lt lI"a.., OJ:\, hou"e onglllally 
('olll\'S to he di"ided l'''llIpll'kly illto tl',., sel';lrate tl'lIl'Tllt'lIt-, alJn 
tllt'J"(' i~ a di..,tilld, olltt'r duor to l'acll, without ,tlly illll-m,d ('orn-

1Il11llil"atioJl; ill wbich ca~l'. tlle\' \'I'ill tbell l)('c4lI\1l' "('j'<tr,:te 

lltllb(''';. 1)'1" I.d. JI. ('/Jill" .". ',\11(1 1141\\", ]'y tlll'.J &:, r. e. 
",2'), ~ I~, 110 Illlilditl~, altll(JII~11 Witllill till' ,,;:llIl' l'1Jl"til"~l' with 
the dWl'llillg'-boIN' all'\ 1Il'l'llpil'd tlllTl'\\'itil. "Lall be <ilTllied tr, 
Ill' part of "11(," d\\"t'llill~'-Il(Ju~(' for til\' JlIIl'JHi'(' (If hur,:.:lary, or 
f(lr allY of tilt' P"l'jH"'l'''' ill ~:Iid 'Id. 11Id('~,. til l' I'l' "hall I'l' a ('om

Jl1ullil'atioll hetl""('/I "lid! huildill,:";' 'lIlll dWl'lliJlg-Ii4l'''''' either 
immediatl' or h\' lIl(',III'" of a ('on'red alld ilil'i(,,,,d l'a~~;I;':,e 1(',lllillg 
frolll the Olll' t,', thl' otile!. § U). If allY I'l'r" II "Lall 111'1'<lk and 
elller all\' buildil}U' alld "teal tlll'reill allY l'hattel. n1f1I1('\ or • to • . 
\';t!",t!d(, ,,(emity, ,,"eh bllildill',!,' I,,'ill~ \\itllill tIll' l"urtil;l~l' ofa 
d\\"l'lIill~-I,oIN' . alld OC'l"lIl'il,d tlll'n II. itl., I,ut lIot bl'iJ]~' part 
tlH'rcof, l'n'ry slIch offl'lldl:'r, heill'" l'Olilidl'd tbereof, "llall be 
liablt' to he il'lll'ri~olled ,It bard lall~I!I' ill tIlt:' I'l"l)\'illl'ial pelliten
ti<ln' for allY krill Ilfit l'Xl'l'"t!ill~' fliurtel'lI \'l'ar~ lIor les~ tklll 
,~l'I':'" yt:'ar~, or II(' illll'ri~"IJ('d ill allY ()thel~ I'ri"oll OJ' placE' of 
cOllnlll'II1l'llt 1I0t l'Xl'l'l'<i:ll< t\\"o :-",11.." s :20. If allY 1ll'I~O\l ~kdl 
break alltl ('lIll'r allY ,,1101" \\'([1',,111111'1' or l'olllltill,~-II(lll-l" alJ(1 
~t('al tlll'rl'in allY dlattll', llllll:l'y or ,'aillal'}l' "l'l'urity, l'll'r)" such 
offelHler I,('ill:";' ('oll\'idl,t\ tlll'J't:'of, "llall I'l' liable to <111\' (Jf the 
pUllislllllP1i h ,vllieh the ('''llrt lila\" a \\'a I'd as bert'i III Il,i'ore \a,t 
mE'lItiolled. Bllt if (hl' o\\lIer li ;1 1101"'" lll'itlief -iJl!IIlMts it 
himsl'lf, IlOr all\' of hi" t;lIl1ih', it ,\'ill /llit tlll'll tlel"OIlW h;s <lwel
ling--!toll~l" <I,"; ';Pldil'al,il' to till' oft'('lICt' of burglar\". Therefore, 
whell a I\lall pUl"l:lla"I'" 0]' relit,.; a llilll'" Ilitb 'illtl:lItion to reside 
ill it, alld mOH'S SOllll' of Ili~ (mllitufl' illto it, I,ut lleither he nor 
al,I~" of Iii..; !;lInily ever ,,1('([1 tb,'H', a\l(l it i" ],rokl'lI 011L'1I in the 
lIlgltt, tlie jUd:";'l'S han' dl'll'l'lllilled tklt a Ill'eakill'" illto a house 
of tltis deseription dol'''; 1I0t alllllllllt til 1m: !.!,Iarv. :-0 R.I'. L!/IJiI"l 
I I,/llI'h, 1 K,i. ".2 L'lIs!. }J. C. ·HH:;' R. I'. 'Jlulilll'd, ::; I. (I"t . ..19,". 
:2 I,m";" 701. (1II1tf' a.) R. I'. l'/wllljI-'wll, :2 Lmcli, 771. :.! E{J$t. 
,H);-;. ClIlltl'll 1 I1ll/c. c. ;3K, S 1,-,;. I /\.,,1. 46. And this, even 
though tIll' {I\\'lIl']' of the housE' II:!,.; llsed it for his lIIt'al", and for 
all the purposes of his I,u~illt'..,s. ill ,c. 1' • .J.1Ial'till, RlIS~, ~. By. 
10K. Or, though. a p~rso.I\ actually sleep in the house for the 
purpose of proiectmg It, If such person forms no part of the 
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domestic family of the owner,-as where the owner puts in a 
workman or, other person, who is in no situation of servitude to 
him, for the purpose of taking care of his goods. Rr.t'. v. Fuller, 
2 East. P. C. 498. I Lml'h, 186. (note b.) Rex. v. Harris, 2 
Leach, 701. 2 E([st. p, C. -l~l~, 

So if a sen'ant is put illto a warehousl' to watch g-oods, this 
does not make it a dWellilll-{-llOusl" ]la. v. Smith, 2 East. 
P. C. ·19i. 

Bllt where tIl(' OWll('r of the hOllse has ollce illlwhitpd it, it 
",illllot n':lse to he his <1",,'llillg'-lloIN' 011 aecollllt of allY occa
siollal or temporary ahsl·IIt'l'. prm-ided Ill' has til(' aJ/ill/lls I'I'/,{'I'

tl'm/i-the illtelltioll of retlllll i II:.!,' to it;-ill such l'a"'l''', the 
prl'llli .. (· ... may lw tIlt' suhject of I lllr!.!bl'y. Itt',/,. r, J/"rra!l ~\' 
l1/lrris. 2 I;II.,t. P. ('. -l()(i. cit. Ii'st. 7i. But W"PH' a pl'rsoll 
lwcl a c:o\lntr~'-bClII"(" at wbieh Ill' lin·d ollly a I,::rt of tIll' )'(':11', 

:I!ld tlll'lI quitk:l. witll ;: l'oll;"itl('raldl' part of his flll'lIitllr(·. with 
no illklltioll of illlnwdiateh- rl'tllrllill:.!.'. :tlld .Juril!"" Iii .. ;(iJselH.'(, 
tIll' 11011 .. (' was l,rokl'll "pell'awl rit1cd~tLi,; \\';1'; JI~ld lIot to 1)(' 
hl1r~lary. Z,;,st. iG. ii. 

Of.the timl! If ('mllll/itti,,!] tilf' (!j/;·I/I·.·. 

It 11l1l,t lw ill tli" 111:1/"', mHL h~' tll<' -l & :) '1.~. e. ':2.>. ~ IG. ill 
('''''l',.. of hur:_Jarr. the lIi,.:ht ,..llall h,· CClII"idl'l'l,rl to CClIllIIll'!lCe at 
)IiIII' in tIle l'n'!lill~ lind to cOllclude at si,I' th(, ]lext morllillg'.
It Iwille,:' lllClOltligllt will make llO ditfl'H'Ill'(', for tlll'll mall\' ;llid
lli:,:IJt iJuJ':,:larie~ mlulde,:'o Ulljllllli"llt'd: and tLe llIalig'lIity' of the 
011'l' I 1('1', as Blaek,,((lll(' Ol",('n'l''', d,l(· ... llot jlld(·,·,l ,..0 pro),erly 
ari,;l' ti-OJII it..; Iwing' clOIlP ill tbc <1:Irk, "" at tile dead of llig'ht, 
when all till' crpatioll, l'xee)'t h(,;I'->t" of prev, ::n' at J'· .. ,t: wilen 
sll·ep 11<1 .. IIi ,;Iflned tile m',Ul'l', a!H1 l'l'lI(h-rl'('t Iii ... ca,.;ll, , df'!'l'IH:l'
less. -l 131. ('11111. :2:2-1. 

The hrl'akillg and l'llt('rillg Ill'l'(l 1I0t he> tlJ(' SIIIIII' 1I~r;"t: for if 
tllil'H's break a hole ill tlte IlIIu,;e Olle Bi!.!,'llt, with tIl(' intl'llt. tu 
enter "Ilothc'r nig'ltt :llId COll1lllit a felollY, awl they' accordillg'ly 
do bO, through the lillie tlle~' lIlade the Ili!.!,'I,t hefore-tbis M'l'lllS 
to be burglary. I Hall', ;).) l. -l Bl. ('11/11. ~:2(i. 

Of tlte IlItl'llf. 

1'11(' intl'}/t of the breaking- awl entering- must ],(' to emnmit a 
filollY. Therefore, if the in'tention was Ol;ly to c(llllmit a tl'('spass, 
tile offence will not he a burglary. TIlliS, an intentioll to beat 
a man in the house, will not be sufficiellt; for thollgh Jiilling or 
murd('l' may be the consequence of beating:, yet if the primary 
intention were not to kill, a breaking and entering, for the pur-
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pose of beatino-, will not amount to burglary. 1 Rale, 561.
'2 East. P. C. 5()9. i\nd wh('re a man broke into a house with 
intent to commit a rape-this was held to be burglary. Rex. ". 
Gm.'J, I .... ;fl. -lKI. .., ., 

By .~t;It. :2:3 U. :3. c. r-;l-~. It H pnacted, that If any person shall 
he ajlprelH'lHll'd havil1~' IIp,on hin~ any p~cklo.('k, key, eruw, jack
bit, or other implcllll'llt, WIth an mtent felonIOusly to break and 
('nter int" anv t!wcllill,r-hUllSl', ollt-hollse, &e.; or sllall have 
IIjlon hilll allY' I'i,;tol, ll'~lg-el" l"lItla"", bllld~'('on, or other offen
"in' weapon, with intl'llt feloniously to a""allit allY I)('r,;oll; or 
shall Ill' foulld in or upon an y d wC' Ilill);-housc, ware-house, 
('oacli-lloU';l', :-Lt\d(, or out-lwll"l', or ill any illelosed yard or 
oanlell. or arl'a, 11t'101 .... ill'r to alll' hOll'il', with an intent to steal, 
he shall Ill' dl'('llwd a ~,:.!,·~e awl 'v<!:2,'a!JIJlld within the intent and 
IllCUllill!2: of till' 17 <..;. :2. e. ,j. 

lh the -l & :") \'. c. :2:). S 15. wllO"oen:>r shall Ill' convicted of 
the (Time of llUrg'larv, :-hall I'l' liable, at tlIP discretion of the 
l"ourt. to Ill' illlpri~olll:d at hard Iahour in till' provincial pcniten
tiary for till' term of Iii.; natlll'al life, or for any term not Itc'.;.; 
tLan Sl'l'l'll Yl';tI'S, or to he ilnpri';()Jll'd in allY other prison or 
placl' of l'''llfill('lI1l'llt for any term not l'xl"l'l'ding two years. 

n ((rrant. 

'I To tIll' Constable of - in the said Home Home District. ' J Distriet. 

Forasllluch :t~ .A. J. of - "t'''1l1:t1l, hath tlti.; day made infor
IJlati"ll and cO!llplaint ujl"n ,; .. tlt, ]wfnl'l' me, J. P. 'E~quire, Olle 
of her :\Ia.ie,;ty's jlhtices of the IwalT for the ,,:tid di:-trict, that 
Yl'"krt!;IY, ill till' lIi!.!,'ht, the dwellilw-housl' of him the sai(1 A. 
J. at - ai'oresaid, wa~ fdollioWody an((Llllf!.!,lariollsh' broken open, 
alld Olll' silver t;ll:kard, of tltl' value of five POllll'!'S. of the gOlH1.; 
and cllatkl.; of hUll till' saill .\. J. fl'loniou"h' alld bll1'!!;lariollsly 
~toll'n, taken, ;uHI carried away from thl'IlCl'"; and that he hath 
good l'alhl' to :-U"\,l'l't that .\. O. late of - ill the township of 
- ill the ,;aid district, lalHlufl'r, thl' s .. id felony alld bllf!.!,lary did 
eo III 111 it : Tllese an', therefore, in lll'r said ~bj(,."ty',;· ImIDe to 
eommand you. t~lat immediately upon si.g'ltt 'hereof you do 
apprehend the Said .\. O. and brin,r him before JIll' to answer 1 . d ~ , 
t le p~enll~es, an to be f~urther dealt with accorclillg to Jaw.-
Herem fall you not. Glven under my hand and seal the-
day of -. . ' 
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BUTCHERS. 

~() person using the trade of a hntl'iler, ~hall ,.;(11. offer or 
eXl'o"l' to ~ale, 11y himself or allY otllt'r. any fat (lX,'II. ,.;teers, 
Tllllt,;. kine, h('ifl'rs. calves. sl!!'ql. or lamh". alin', on pain of 
f,)rfl'iting donhk Y;tlnt'; half to the killg' <ul(lllal1' tu him that 
will ,,11('. l.j. C. ~. c. ~. 

If allY hlltclll'rs shall conspire lIot to ,.;('l1llH'ir yictllals hut at 
certain prices. ('\'('ry "llch persoll skdl forfeit for till' tir~t offence 
£10 to th .. king-. and if not paill ill "ix day~. hl' ,.;hall ..;uffer 
twenty (bys imprisonJl1ent, awl "kdl only 11;1\'(' hr('ad alld watpr 
for his slistellanl'!'; for the ~t'(,tliid oirellcl' f:.!11 in likL> manner, 
or the pillory: ami for tlte third ofl'elll'!.' [1O (II' pillor:.', alld the 
10 .. '" of an car, and t.. be takell :t" a man illfanuHI .. alld llot to be 
credikd ill allY matter of jnd..!,'II!!'nt. alld tltl' ,,('~~iOlh or leet 
may determille the ~anw. ~ ~ :3 Ed\\,. 'i, c. l.i. Tile punish
ment of pillor:.' is ah()li~hed I.y the -l .\ ,-) \'. c. ~-l. i ;31. 

A butcher that s(,lleth "Will(.'S fi('sit JI1eazlct!. or fi(",h (kad of 
the murraill, "Ii;t!l for the fir~t time h,' !..!Til'YOII .. h' a III "H'C'd ; the 
second time "utft'r .illd~'m<'nt of tilt' I'iiiol\; th;, third time be 
imrri~oned and make fine, and till' fl'llrtit tilll!' ftl!,,,"'('ar the town. 
Odinance for Ililtel!!'r,;. Hall'. stlft. r. 1. Ii. 1:--:1. 

If any butcher "hall kill or Sl'1l all~' vidllal 011 till' Lord's day, 
!Ie ~ltall forfl'it "ix sltiliill:';:s alld ('i~l!t-jl(II("" ollC'-tllird to the 
informer and two-tllird .. to till' ]1 .... 1'. 011 ,'illl\'idillll hd'orc one 
justiee, 011 Ili~ OWII "iew or COllf:'",,,,i"lI. or 1o:ltil (,f two witlJ('so,;C'!" 
to be le\'ieo 1)\, the clln..;tahle PI' cit urcl I\V;t !'t!,'11 , :3 ('. ('. 1. ~o 

butcher ~!Jall jHlt to ""tie all~' hide plitriti!'d "I' rotkll. 011 pain of 
three "lliilinc:'..; and four-pt'lIc(' for (,:tcll oif,'lIl·P. 1.1. ('. :2:.!, § :? 
'Xo butcher ~kdl he a talllwf or t'lIrri,'I', 011 pain of ~ix shilling-s 
and l'i.~'ltt-Iwllce a-da\'. 1.J. r. :::.!. ~, ~. :,l:,. If ;IIIY raw-ltide 
shall wilfully or IH,,,li'J'('ntiv be o'aslll'd ill the Ravill" tllt:'n'ot~ or 
beillg' gashed, lit' ~fr;red 'to ",;(Ie I)~' allY hlltell;'r I~ otilPI', the 
offender slmll forft'it two shillin~' ... alld "iX-!WllCe for "Ul'1t hille, 
and one ~hillillg for a calf skill; !wlt' to the poor and IlaU' to the 
informer. !) .·111, c. II. § 11. 

CALE~DAR OF PRISONERS. 

By 3 Hen. i. r. :3. The sheriff shall certify a list of the pri
soners in his custody to the justices of gaol delivery, for the 
purpose of being calendared. 
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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 

;« By statute :3 W. 4. c. 4. the preamble of which recites" tllat 
it is fit that it shoul(l he plainly declared in the statutes of this 
province, for what cri.l11es offenders shall be ~iab}e to be punished 
with dl'lltit, and that It dOl'" not seem to he llHiIspensable for the 
securit\, and Wt,ll beilJlr of society, that the punishment of deatl, 
should" be inflicted i ,;" all" other casp,,", than tho,,(' hereinafter 
DH'ntionl,d, it i,., then,fon' "elladed that IwrsOils cOII\'ictecl of the 
followin~' ofr('ncl's shall !mffer dvath a" felons, yiz.-l. hig-h trea
SOli; :!. 'murder: :3. pI,tit tn'asCln: 4. n'scuill,~' Iwrsllll" com'ie-tea 
of murder or colt1mitted for lIIurder: I). rape: 6. ('amal kllll\r
ledg-e of a ,~irlullder till' a!!,'e of tell yc'ars; 7. sodomy: R. roll
bery of the person: !l. rohbill,!!,' tlle mail; ]0. hur~'lary: 11. ar
son; I:!. a(,cl'~~ori('", hefore the Ltvt to an;; eapital oft"rnee; 1:3. 
rioters to tltt' numlll'r of I~ or 1I10re relllainill~' after proclama
tion to disperse pursuallt to tlw 1 (;. I. e., or ('onlITlitting' other 
offellt'('" nH'ntiolll'd ill tllat ad; 14. hUrIling the king-'s lIaval 
stores ill any dock-yard." 

By the 4 & ;) Y. e. 24. ~ 20. ;\0 person comicted of fl'lollY 
shall suffer death llllll'~s it be fiJr some felony which wa,.: (':'\
eluded from the bellefit of ('In!.,!'\', by tIl(' law ill force ill that 
part of this prm'ince ill whieh tlte' tria"! ,,It:dl he hefon' the com
mencement of tlli" aet, or whi<:h shall Ill' made pUlli",lwhle with 
death by some act pa"",pri after that d .. \'. § :32. It slHlll lIot Iw 
necessary to make allY report to tbe Governor of allY cOllviet 
ulldC'r the ~('lItl'IIl'l' of deatlt. § :3:3. If the Court up nil thp trial 
of any capital offencp, shall he of opillion that ullder tIlt' parti
cular circumstaIlce", of til(' caM' SUell offellder is a propt·r ,",uhjeet 
for the Royal mere~', the COllrt lIIay, ill"kad of pa""i".!.,!' the ,('11-

tellef' of death, ordl'r the sanw to Iw rpcof(ltOd-~ :3-1. which shall 
hav.e tIll' ~;lIIW dfpet as if "l'lIt('IIC(' proll()ulleed ill open Court. 
§ :3.>. \\ 1ll'I! the Cuurt ~ltall be of Ol'illioll that tlte judgmellt of 
the law oll!.,!llt to be ('arried into efreet, til(' Court shall order and 
direct exeeution to be dOlle on such offellder in the same man
ne~ as the Court was impowerC'd to direet execution I)y the law 
as It stood before the passing of tlLis aet. § 3(;' Thi" ad not to 
affect the Hoyal prerogative. 

And by the 4 & ;) V. c. 2;). the following offences are made 
punislmbl.e witl, death, viz: § 6. Rohbery with cuttillg', ~tabbing, 
or woundlllf!. § 14. Burglary and assault with intent to mur
der, or stabbing, cutting, woundinO", beatino- or striki",r. A u ~ ~ 1--' '"' 

nd ~y !he .t & 5 V. c. 26. § 7. setting fire to any ship or 
vessel wl~h .I?tent to ~urder, or endanger the life of any person. 
§ 8. ExhIbIting false lIghts with intent to bring any ship or yeS-
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sl'l into dan~.·pr. or maliciously doing any thing to the immediate 
10"'''; or dc"trlll'tioll of any ship or H'~Sl'1. 

Anel h~' tlte -\. & ;) Y. c. ~i'. ~ H. aelministerin!! poi,,;oll or otlt('r 
rlt'strlletin' tiIing; "tabbing', cutting', or WOUlHiill!!,' allY pl'r"OIl, 
or c<ll! .. il!!!,' h" all,' means whatsot'\'er any bodily illjury dall~er
Oil'; to 1 (fl', '\litlt' iJlkllt to cOlllmit mm'de'r. ~ 1.-): Ifll~g'l'~\,
§ 10. H;!I'l'-s Ii'. Carllal kllowled!!,'l' of a girl ullcler t1w a~;' of 
h'll \l';lr .. --;Jl'(' m,lIle c;lpitai ,,If,'lIl''''; Illlllisktble with d'l/lll. 

- };\' tlll' " \\'. -1. c. 6. ~:3. TIll' Cion'mor 111:1" ('olillnllk tIle 
Sl'IIll'I;l'I' of death (e'xC'l'pt ill (';1"""; of hig'h trl'a~"11 or ll11m!,'r. 
and tlll'll onl," ]'Y ('XI In' ... ..; authority from the Crowl!.) fill' trall"'
]Hlrt;ltilJ!1 for life or for t,'rm of YC,II''';, to .. 11,,/1 place ill hi..; ;\1a
j ..... ty\ domilliol;" a" 1ll,Iy he ,t ..... i:,:I1Cd for tile recel'tioll ,of eOIl
"iet ... : or f,tr h;llli .. 11I11t'lit from thi . ..; pro\'illce for lift or ;nt~' I,'rm 
of n'ar"': Ilr for :-olitan' C'fIIdil1('llle'nt or COId;II('lllt'lit ",itlt 01' 
witilClllt hard lahour in on;\, l't'llitt'ntiar\' or BOllsl' nf ('Ofl't'ctiOlI 
that may I)e app"i"tl'd for' ... ueh purpoM~, ('ither dllfilt.~ lii't til' {II" 

any term of year..;. § 4. Iml'risollment aftt'l' S,'lItl'lln' to I,,· 
reckoned ill the' krill of transportatioll. 

CARRIERS. 

~o Carrier with any 110rs(' or horst's, nor \\a:..:'g'(l!lman, (';!r
mall, or waillman, with their re:-pC'ctin' carriag!'s, "I:all I,y t1ll'lfl
~('h'('-;, or any other, tran·l OIl tile Lord'" da~" Oil jI;till of tWl'llty 
silillin;,:~, on COilvictiOlI, in six mOllths, bd'ol'l' OIl,' jll .. til'I' or 
ma,OI', OIl "i,,\\' or confl's ... illll, or oath of two witlll'~"'I'''' to lit, 
le\'ledh" the cOlht;lbll' or churchwardells, by c1i,..tt·".,.. .... ttl tLt' \l ... e 
of the ];oor, and Cllle shillillg- ami thn·e PC'IlCl' to till' illfofJtHl', 
at cliserdioll of tIll' j IIstil'l''';. :3. C. c. I. (:-;l'l' P(/st /",rJs '//',1;,) 

It Jta,.; /'('('11 held, tbat a carrier emlwzzlillg' ;:::1)(111 .. \\hich Lt· 
has received to ('arr~' to ;1 certain p/;Il"" is not guilt~, c:f felollY. 
becaw;e tlll'l'e 11';1"; lIot a felollious takillg', hilt is liahl(, ollh' t(l a 
civil aetion. I lillII'. ~9. ~)o. Bllt if a'('arrier o\,l'1l a \,a~k aud 
take out part of the goods, with illtellt to sh'al it, hl' lIlay 1,1' 
guilty of felony, in ",hieh ('ase it lIlay lIP said, not ollly tllat slldl 
pos";l'""itlll of a part distillct from the whol(', was gailled ]';' \\'1'011;':', 

and not deliwred hy the ()Wller, but also that it \\,l"; obtai lied 

basely, fraudulently 'alld clalldestinely, in hopl's to p:l'\'l'nt it ... 
heill~; discovered at all, or fixed upon any olle \\'bclI (lJ"'COH'fl'd. 

I How. 90. So if a carrier, after he has brought the .~·o()(l~ to 
the place appointed. take them away again secretly, witl1 illt~llt 
to steal them, he is guilty of felony, because tbe P~)SSI'SSIOJI 
which he received from the owner being determined. IllS ~ec{)lHl 
taking is in all respects the same as if he were a mere stranger. 
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I Haw. 90. And if goods bt' delivered to a carrier, to be car
ried to a certain place, and, he carries the~ .to another place, 
an,d disposeth of the~n ,to III~ own , Il~P, tillS IS felony, because 
tillS dl'e1arl.'th that Ill'; lIltentlOll ong'lJlally was not to take the 
good.; upon tJ.e ag-rl.'ement and cont~act of the par!y, but only 
with a de!"i!!,'11 of stl'alin~ them. }\../'Z'jllfJf', :-;:2. \\ here g'oods 
are deli"t'red to a carrier, and Ill' i" robhed of them, he shall be 
char,rpd ;\1111 allswpr for thelll, hy rhl"'OIl of the Lire: and gelH
ralh:: if a mall de Ii \"( f~ c!:oods to' a common carriC'f, to ("liT), to a 
certain plac(', if he 10,,('" or dalll<l!.!(· ... tll('lll. all ,wtioll "/NIII tlf(' ('(I,"~, 
lie!" a~aillst him, for hy the (,llstpm of tIll' \'l'alm Ill' lIus'ht to 
carf\" thl'm safl·h'. I l]l/(' .. n. ;).f:;' "'ltl'\'(' !.!:Ol,(j ... are Molen 
fron~ a carrier, he Ill,'), Ilf('fl'l' all ill(lidIllellt ;l:':;,lill:-it the felon, 
:vs for his own ~'(,o(k Xdl/II.W, :;:). 

('.\TTLE. 

By the 4, & ;) V. l·. :2,j. ~ :2!l. If any 1'\'r"ol1 ~klll "ll'al any 
I.or';l>, Illan', gddillg", ('olt or filly, or ali~' hllll, cow, ox, Ileifer, 
m ('alf, or allY ram, ('\1(', ,,1,,·(·1' (II" lallli>. or sktll \\'ilfull~' kill ally 
of slIeh cattle with illt('lIt to s[(';t\ tI,,· 1';'I'l';l~I' or ~kin, iii' any 
part of tht' ('attle so killed, e\('n' .~lIdl otl'('I)(iLor .,,!;all Ill' g'uilty 
of feloll\', and IwinO' COII\'iI'I(·d tl'le)"(",I' "",,II Ill' liable at the dis
cH-tion ;,1' the Cou;; to Ill' illll'ri"o\led ;!t it;lJ'(1 LtI.()\Il' in tlll' PI'O

"inti,,1 1\'lIitt'lItiarv for (\11\' term lIot I·Xt'('t·din'" fourteen \'lars 
IIor It· ... ~ tlt;llI "t'Yl'II' yl aI''', f'lr to Ill' illl]lri"('"1',J i~1 ,IllY other pri
,,"II or pial'I' of ('''ldillt'llIt'llt fo), ,111\' terll1llot I'Xt'l'l,dill,l!,' t,,·o \'(·ars. 

B~' :-;tat. -1 I\: ,j Y. c, :2~i, ~ )6.'If ,111\' \ll'l'''OIl "hallllnl<1\~-fully 
and llIalieioll"lv kill, lIluim, or \I'(lUII!1 ';11\' l'altJt., l'\'l'f\' sllel! of
fl'll(ler ~llall ';e!.!'lIilty of klml\', ;111(1 h~'ill!!: (,(III\'iC'tl~d thereof 
shall he lial.ie at the 'di"crl'tillll' (If tltl' ('m;)'t t" Ill' impri~oned 
at Ilan\ lahour in the Prm'illcial Pellitllltian' for allv term not 
If''''' than ,,('yell yt'ar~, or til I. l, illll'I"i""Ill'd i,'1 ;lll\' ot'her prison 
or plaee of eonfinenwilt for any term lIut eXl't't'diiw two Ycars. 

, /:) .. 

CATTLE ltC~XJ:\G AT LARGE. 

'* TilE :3.1 G. :3. c. l'-\.- -\ -l:~ G. :3. c. 1O.-alld the ~.' .1J G. :3. 
e. 4. arl' repealed hy tILt' ';) \\'.4. c.~. wllieh contained amongst 
other tllilI,l!,'s provision,.; for I't'straillirw cattle runninO' at lar!!,'!'. 
'1'1 I . ;-, /"l 

I.e atter :--;tatute lias I)(','n "illce repealed II\' the '* 1 V. c. :!I. 
wl~lch also .contains provisions Oil tlli" head as fo'llows: § 12. Town
r;llIp nll'etlllgs to determine what description of horned cattie, 
llorses, sitet'p, and other animals, shall be allowed to run at large, 
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or be restrained from so doing within their respective Townsllips 
for the year: and the fine or forfeiture upon the owner of any 
animals running- at large contrary to ~uch regulation-. 

~l'e al~o post titk· " Pound-keept·r,.;:' 
, B~' ~ G. 4. l'. 11. § 1. so mueh of the" 4:3 G. a. as relatt'~ to 

the tllwns of Yllrk, :\ia!.!,·ara, ~and\\"ich, .\mher"thurg-h and Kill!.!,·
sUm, ~llall be repeall'd. §:!. :\Ia!.!,istratl's in quarter ~l'~"illll" fill' 
any distrid ",lll·n·in a )loliee in :lIly tOWII then·in is e~t:thli,dled, 
lIJ:1~' make ami pllblish ~uch prudelltial ruk" and re,!.!,"ubtions as 
they lila\' deem l'xI)edient, for restraillinu: ~\\"inl' runnill'" at iarlYe . . ~ ~ ~ 

in any ~uch town. 

CEXSUS. 

Ih- ~tat. ..\. & :) Y. c . ..\.~, § 1. :>;11 mueh of the 1~). ~O. amI :!1. 
~l"('tillll" of till' ~ :) "'.4. e. ~. and of all\" otlwr ad or law 1I0W ill 
force as may be inconsi'-lellt with or rejHl!'!"n:tnt tn this act is rl'
llf'aled. §~.;\ t'l'II~II~ of tht' whole pro\"illce to III' tah'n ill the 
year I ~4:!, s:3. Tile "t'crdary (If the provillce til C:tll,,(' prill ted 
copie~ of tlii" act, with blallk returns accordill!.!," to thc sl'iI('(lllk, 
to he tran"lIlitted to the warden of each municipal district, Oil or 
},,,fol"l' tht' ~('l'olld ::\Ionda\' of JalllJaf\' ] ,--4:2. and 011 or ht:'fore 
same day and month in ("'e~y fifth )'t':ll'"tll('rl';lftt-l', ('qllal to thn'l' 
tiIlWs the number Ill' the tllwn~hiJls aIHIl'ari,II('s ill (';Idl di,trict 
wllereill there slmll be ~('par:tt\.' a";";('''''llrs, alld to till' mayor or 
c11id' IIla!.!,i"trak of l'ach cit~, or tOW11 (,OJ)H1rht(' tIl rei' tillle.~ a;,; 
mallY of till' ~aid returll"; alld copi('~ ;IS tllel"l' slwll h,· ward~ Ila
yin!! separate a~~(·"~or~. § 4. Tbl' S:Ulll' to II(' distrihuted hy the 
wardell aJ](1 the mayor or chipf llJ:l,ri~tr:ttt' Oil or l'I,fort' tlIp fir~t 
dal' of Fl'11ruary ill' each Yl'ar ill \\~Iil'h a (,('II"IIS "llall 1'1' tah·u 
anioll,!,!·"t the a~~:l·"~or~. ~ ';j. "\""t'''~(lrs to <1('111<111(\ alld l'\'(,l'i"e at 
eVt:'ry <hn'llill,g-hollsl', or from the head of every family re~idill~ 
thefl'in, or from all\, memlwr of sllch 61llilr mOl't' thall :21 years 
flf a!.!,' 1', an ellumer~tion of tIll' ]wrs(JIl" l'oIl;pri~in.!!.' ~lll'h fa;l)il~', 
accordin!.!,· to the ~l'lll'dule. ;\1I~' such ),ersoll refll~ill:":' tOl!'i\"e 
th,' :N,('S"'!' tile informatioll so d('mallt\ed. or ,,-(i,·ill!.!," f;d~(' infor
mation, sltall forfeit alJ(l pay ;-)(l,.;. l'lIlTt:'ll<.'Y, til he ~ll('d for alld 
recoH'red with e(l~t,.; ill any ('ourt of l'ompl'tellt jllrisdi('(ioll hy 
the clerk of the Distrier Coullcil for the helI\.'fit of till' ])i~tril't 
fund, or by the city or town clerk, for til" benefit of the' funds 
of the Corporation. § 6. Assl'~sor ~hall ('llter in two of the 
printed forms of returns received by them the particulars of the
enumeration so made, in the form specified in the sclwdnle, <llld 
return same sworn to before one justice of the peace for the di~
trict, city, or town corporate in which such ceusus shall be tukeu; 
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one of the returns to be transmitted to the Governor by the 
warden, mayor, or chief ma~ist.rate, and the o~her retained a~ong 
tlle public records of tl~e DIstrIct or CorporatIOn. ~ 7. Certified 
copies thereof to be laId before both ho?ses of Parl.Ian:ent at the 
next Sl·ssion. § K. Any assessor convIcted upon llldlCtment of 
I1<:'(rledillU' to make sll(:h return, or making a false return, shall 
be~"'lIhjcc'~ to a penalty not exceeding £25, and liable to impri
sonnw;lt ill the common g'aol or prison of the district, city, or 
town corporate in which such CEnsus ought to be taken, for a 
spacl' llot l'xl'l,,'ding three calendar months: and for making 
~lIch false return upon oath a" aforesaid, shall be liable to the 
paill"; :111(\ jlellalti,'''; of IWI:iury. ~ 9. Asse"sors to be paid for 
takin~ sllch l'l'll"ll'" out of the district or corporate hmds a sum 
cqllal to OIll,-fourtll of tIle sum which such as",<'ssors shall be en
titlell to rE'l'ei,'e for makillo' tIll' a,,;.;eS~IlH'llt for the same year. 
~ J O. TIll' words'" pari"h,'s':':lIlCl " towll"llips" til include reported 
parisII!'''; awl to",";.;hips, ant! unions of parishes and towIIsllips, 
for which :Isse..;so]'s IlIay han· bl'l'n appointt'(l. s] l. If more 
tItan o Ill' assessor for tltl' ;.;alllP placc, the ",anll'l1, mayor, or chief 
)H:I~j"trate to a",si~'n tIll' locality for each as;';l''';SUr. 

For Scltedules, see tlll' Act. 

CEll TIORAll r. 
.\ ('J:ItTIOI<.\RI i, an ori,,,!'illal writ issuing' nut of the court of 

dtallcl'ry or the kin~"s hellch, directed in tlll~ kill,g's nallle to 
tlte .iUd~·"S or officers of illfl'rior courh, cllIllmaudino' them to 

•• .':1 

('PI'tJty or to return tIle records of a causc dept'udiug before 
~ltl'I~1. til tl~e l'ud tIll' 'party may ltayc tht' !DOH' sure and ~peedy 
.lllstll·:' Ildol'e tIll' klllg or slich jll·,ticl'S ;\,; he shall as~iC!,'11 to 
dl'tl'rlllilll' t!le .C;[!lSl',.J !1([.c •. (f1Jr.' ;j,j~l, awl 110 proceedil;gs .of 
allY e'~lIl't ot crIlIIlI.'al J,UI'lS(hctlOlI eall he remon,d into a ~upenor 
eou;'t, I'llt 11:" a Wl'lt of ('rror or ('I'r/inrl/ri, ~ 1fll/c. c. l. ~ 1..1 • 

. ,\. l"rriqrari lies ~n all judicial J>ro(,l'edill~·". in whi~h a writ 
~lt ~'lT'.:I' .'in,"" 1I0t ht', alld it i,.; a cOilseqllL'lIl'l' of all inferior 

.!III'1",dlt'tlOlIS l'reefed hy act of parliall1l'lIt, to Ital'e tlwir proceed
III:.!,'; r~'tlll'lIul>le i!1 tll~ k~IIg;'s 11~~lIclt. L. Raym. 469, 58u. And 
tllt'retor('. a el'rtlOran hes to ,1l1stil'l's of tIll' peace even in such 
l'aSl'~ ".llIeh they are empowl'red II)' ,statute, filially to hear and 
~I,l'ternlllle; alld the s,!perintcl\(lency of tlte court orking's bench 
~s not taken away WIthout express words. ~ Haw. 286. But 
It SPL'IIlS agreed that a certiorari should never be O'rallted to 
remove an indictmen.t after a conyietion, unless for so~e special 
cause; as when the Judge below is doubtful what jUllgment to 
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gl\'C. 2 Hall'. 288. Also it sccms a /.{ood ohjcction aL!":!ill<;t the 
g-ralltin!-( a certiurari, that iS~lll' is joillcd in thl' court Ill'low and 
a I',I/in' aWardl'd for thc trial of it. ~ lllllt'. '2~.". 

It hath Ill'CIl <Idjlld:~:l'tl that wlH'rl'H'r a cl'rtiorari is hy law 
l!,T<Illt;tldl' for an illdictml'nt, tlll' court i" 1,0UIHI of ri:..:liI to ,[\\'al([ 
ii, at thl' installl'l' of tIll' kill!,!', bl'l';"I",' I'Y";'\, illdictlllt'llt is at 
titl' ~Ilit (If thl' kill!,!', and hl' II:!'i a prcro:.!,<Iti~'l' of ~H1illg il: '''!''It 
I'omt hl' 1'1"<1""'" i :Ilt it SI'I'lIh to hl> ;1!,!r"I,d, tlt,lt it j" kft to 
tltl' di""ITtion (If tIll' l'Ullrt, to!,!lallt (Ii' li!'!I,I/ il lit //1" /1/',,1/1'/' {Ii 
tl/!, t/'(,/i/I/ilf. ::! 1[(//1'. ;\IIt! till' cOllrt \\illllo[ ordill;ll'ii,;tt tII'~ 
pr;ly~r of till' dl'ft'lldallt grallt a cl'rtinrari til!' tilt' H'lfl';I:t1 "f aa 
indictllll'lIt for pcrjury. or for",;'('I'\'. or otllcr Ill,ill"lI" IlIi,,,dl';III"I
llOr, for ~uch crill II'" tll'''I'\'\''' ;tli I'"~,,i!dl' cii"l'Olllltell;llllT. ;ul(l 
the lTrtiorari Illig'llt dday. if lIot wlllllly di"l'dllr.lgl' till' {lnN'

clltioll. ::! JImt'. :2~'. 

JIIIIl' tn hI' ,lll'IlIlll'Il (lIId 1/1lIi/n'r!. 

I. On indictmellt or l'resl'lItmclIt: 11>' "tattltc :J \r. 1'. 11. alld 
~. & 9. W. c. :3:3. it i" I'llactl,d "tklt ill t<-;'1Jl tillle lIO II'rif of 
certiorari at tlte I'ro"l'l'lItillll IIf allY I'itl'ty illdicted, sltail lit., 
granted out of the kin:,(~ helll'11 til l'l'IIlO\'l> allY ilididllll'lIt IIr 
preselltmcnt IIf trl'~jlil"" or lIIi"dellle:tllor "I,f,'n' trial h'ld 1':,.,;;1 
before till' jll"ticI'~ ill "I'""ioll';, lIlI].."" ~1I1'11 certiorari , .. dial I he 
awank'd IlJ'WII motioll of l'OIlIl';I'I, aJul by 1'1I1., flf l'''lIrt III:tdl' 
for til(' "ralltill~ tlll'feof. Dut iu tIll' LIl'<lrioll writ-, (If I'l'rti
orari In;:y lw '!,!T<llIted II:' allY jU"licl' of thl' kili!,!'\.; ""lIch 
wII""l' lIame ,,"'til lw enclor:-.ed .011 tlte writ. alld ;Ik. 1:11' 1I:1I11l' 
of tIll' J"'I'~(JII at \\'111l~1' installcc it i" ,l!,Tallkd, alld ;ill tIll' jlal,ti,'-; 
I'ro,eclltili:'~: "Ill'll certiorari. ~Itall I'l'fol'l' tIll' aII",,'al1l'l' tl1l'I'I'''(., 
filld two sutflcil'lIt 111;III\I(';I\'(lIr" wlto sllall 1'!ltl'r illto ;1 l'l'l'II~'lIi
ZallCl' l.cfore :I jlhti,'" tlf tIl<' kill,!.!,"s 1'1'11(,1., ('.1110 slt;dl illdo!"l' 
tltl' ;,allll' 011 tI\(' writ). or lwti,re a jlbtil'l' of tlte \Ieal'l' Ill' tilL' 
COllllty or plalT, in tlll' SIIIIl of C:2II. witIl ('''Ilditioll at tIll' retllrn 
of tIll' writ to appear aud pI"ad to tIll' ~;Iid ill<[idrnl'lIt or I'rl'
"'-'lItml'nt ill till' said ('onrt of kill!,!;''; IWlldl, alld at tlleir 0\\,11 I'""t 
alld l'11;11':":'l'" to ('albl' and prol'II;'C till' i""lll' tllat :,;itall he tikd 
tlll'l'l'OIl. or allY pIL'a relatiu:.!,' tllereto, to I'l' tried at tIle Ill'xt 
:I""izl':'; for th(, Cflullty witcreill the ill(lictllH'lIt or jlfl'''I'lItnH'llt 
\\,a., fllu\I(i, afkr SIIl'1t l'<-II iorari ~"'dl I)('rl'tllrlll,d, or till' 11,':\1 
terlll, if in LOlleluli. \rl'"r;dill'it('r or :\Iiddll'';I'x. llit/I'SS rltc ('omt 
"jlall appoiut allotller tiIIH>, alld if SII. tltt'll at slll'II otlwr time; 
and to ,,.in' due notice of slIch trial to tIll' l'rost'clltor o!' Ilis ,., 
clerk in court, and also tbat thl' party prll~eclltillg' slIch writ (If 
certiorari ~Ilall appear from day to day ill till' said court of killg's 
belich, and lIot dl'part ulltil he shall be discharged by the court. 
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And the said recognizance shall be certified into the king'8 
hench with the certiorari and imlictment to be there filed and 
the lIame of the prosecutor (if .he shall be the par~y !7"rie.ved,) or 
some public offin'r, shall be lIl~lorse(1 011 t~ll' s~ld lII?ICtn~ent. 
And if the defendant proseclltlllg the Writ ot certlOrarI be 
cOll\'ictl'd of the offellce for wllieh It<, was indicted, then the 
court of killg-'~ h"Hell shall g-i \'c' rea';"llal)le cosh tl! till' prosecu
tor to be taxed accol'(lillg- to the course of the said court, who 
,,!tall for the )"l'l'II\"'l'\' then'of within tell clays after demand and 
refu.;:tl of paymellt. 'on oatli. h~ln an attach.llll'lit awal'lled, a~ld 
tile n'C'''~lIizalll'l' shallllot III' dlscharg'etl u II tIi till' l'(I"h are paid. 
Hilt if tht> I'''P'1'11 proC'urill:.!,' til" l'l'rtiorari hl'ing' till' defendant, 
,,11;r11 not hefore allo\\'anct' tlwrt'of, proC'ure sllch m<lllucaptors to 
he LOIlIllI ;('., aflll't'~aid, the jll"til'(''; lIlay proceed to tile trial of 
tll(' illdictll1ellt ill _~l',,~itllh, lIotwitlJ"tallllillg- die writ of certiorari 
deli H'rl'd. 

On 1/ (',," ri,'/ ill 1/ III' Orrin'. 

Br th 1;3 G. ~. c. l~. 110 certiorari "hall be granted to 
remon' all Y C'oll\'iC'tioll, j udg'ml'lI t, order or otiler proceedillg's, 
before allY j\htil'I' of the 11(';1(''', or qllarter "('S-..iOll';, l1lde~'i it be 
applil,(l ftlr si.e CIlII'lUlllr 1I11111ths after slle\t proceellings had or 
mad", all(l lIIlI(,,,.; it hl' dilly Jlron·d IlpOIl oatlt, that tlle [,arty 
,,"ill~' for til(' ~alll" Ilath !.:,il'('11 "ix day" 1I0tice thereof ill \lTitillg-, 
to till' jll.;ril'(, or ,lll"til'l'~' or two of tlle:lI, (if ,,0 UlallY thl'fC Irl') 
lwfo!'l' wholll ~Ill'!l llr()Cel'dill',!,~ Ilan' bl'ell, to tlll' end that sllch 
j:l"ti,"'~ may shel\' cau,(', if tl,,'\' ,,0 t!link fit, a.~aill"t the i~suillg 
of till' l'('rtiurari: :tlld by .-) G. ::. l'. 1; •. 1111 "Ill'll l"ltiorari ~ltall 
I", ,dl,,\\'(·d to rCIIIO\'!' ;;IIY ,,\lcit jUd.!,llll'llt or order, unk"" tlte 
)larty pi'O"(l'lltin,~' tlte l'l'rtior;lri, Iwforl' thl' allowallce tlteH'of, 
('nter illtn ;\ rl'C'o,:.!,'llizallee with sllll1('il-llt "Ilrl ti(''';, before a 
jll~til'I' of tit" coullty or I,h,'(" or Ilt,forl.' til(, jll-..tin's at st'""iuns, 
wlll'rp sudl .illd:':'IlWllt or order shall hal''' IW(,1l :.!,'i,-en or made, 
or lwfore a jll-.ticl' of the kill_~'\ benell, ill [.')0,' with condition 
to. pr"""l'u.te. the ";;lllle at Iii:; uwn CII"(,, <lll(l ellar:.(',.;, with effect, 
:\'ltllOut wiltul delay, allli to )lay the party ill \\'llO~I' favor the 
.1l\dg-llll'llt or ordl'r \\';~<; made, within a lllontli after the same shall 
11\' cOllfirmed, his lull ('1I.;ts, to be taxe(l aCL'tIldill;2,' to tile course 
ot till' court where sllch cUllfinnatioll sltall hl': and if he shall 
lI~lt. ellter into such recog-llizallC'C', or shall not perform the con
<1111011-., till' jllstiC'('s may proceed and make such furthEr order, 
fl~r th~' IWllt'fit of the I'art~' for whom the judgment shall bi 
~I~'ell 1U "II~h manller, "" if 1I(~ clTti~rari had be~-ll granted: the 
~,t\(1 r('cogll~zance to b.e ce.rtlfied, Into the king's bench, and 
then filed With the certwran, alld order or judgment removed 
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thereby; and if the order or judgment shall be confirmed by 
the court, the person entitled to the costs for the reco\'ery 
thereof, within ten days after demand made upon oath, of su(·h 
demand and refusal of payment, shall ha,'e an attachmellt ~Tant
eo for the contempt, and the recog-nizance ~llall not he disc!l;Lrg
ed till the C()st~ are paid, and the order l'ompli('o with. 

E. l. Ail. A rule \\'a .. made in the court of kill~-'" I}pllch, that 
no certiorari slllluid be gran k(l to remon' ord('r~ ~f justin· .. from 
whidL the law ha,,~-i\"l'1l an appeal to the S('"siOIlS, before the 
mattpr be determined on the appeal, IWcall"I' it ILinders the 
privilege of aplH'alill~; amI that if any order he Tl'lllo,-e(1 before 
appeal, it should be sent down ag·ain. But if the tilllt' of appeal 
be expired, that case i .. lIot within the rule. By Holt, chief 
justice-but afterward..; JI. 4. All. in tlH~ ("N' of SlulliJl!/tol/, it 
was held that a(h'anta~-l' must be taken of tllis rule, UpOII the 
motion to file the order, for titat after it i..; filed it is too late. 
1 SlIl/,. 147. 

Tlte ~tJect of it. 

After a certiorari i..; allowed by the inferior court", it makes 
all tile sulN'<!lIeIlt prO('l'ediIl~-s on the record, that i'i relllon·d hy 
it, erroneous. ~. HiliI'. :2!):3. Rut if a ('('rtiorari for thp rpI110\'
al of an indictment before justices of the I'('al'l' he not delin?red 
bef.)re the jury be !'o\\,Ofll for the trial of it, the jllstil'I'''; may 
proceed. ~. HilII'. :!~).t. And the justil'('''; may set a fille, to 
complete their j udg-mellt, after a certiorari dl' Ii ,'erer\. 4 Ruy. 
lSI.). A certiorari remon's all things done Iwtwel'll the tl'.';/': 

and return. 4 Ray. t\:].). 1:305. 

Tlte rdllrn of it. 

Every return of a crrtillmri ought to be under s('al. 2 Hm/,. 
294. And although the CllsIliS rotulorum keep the record", yet 
must the justices to whom it is directed return the eertiorari; 
and therefore, if it is directed to the justicl's of the IlI'a('(', alld 
the clerk of the peace, only, return it, llOtllin~ i'i theft·by 
removed. 2 Haw. ~!14. The certiorari may he sometimes to 
remove and send up the record itself, and so;netim{'s bllt only 
the tenor of the record (as the words therein he) and it must be 
obeyed accordingly. Dalt. c. 195. 2 Hall'. :2!I;), 

If the person to whom a certiorari is directed, do make a false 
return, yet the court will not stay filing it on affidavit of its being 
false, except in public ca~es, as in commissioners of sewers, or 
for not repairing highways, or for some such special causes, 
because the remedy for a false return is either all action on the 

M 



case, at the suit of the party grieved, or an information, at the 
suit of tile kirw. ])alt. t'. H);). If tht' person to whom the 
certiorari is din:,tl'd, do not make a retllrn, tlten an alias, that 
is, a second writ: thpn a 1'/lIl'ir's, that is, a tllird writ, or callsam 
nobis s~("I!ii('f's ~hall Le awarded; aml then an attachrnent.
Crom. 116. 

The return of a certiorari may he th IIS:-

Oil the hack of the writ indorse tlll'oW words, or the like
"The execution of tlti" writ appt'ars in a sclwciuIl' to the same 
writ annexl·r\." Ami tltat ~dlt'dllll' mny be tltll";, (In a piccc of 
parchmcllt, hy ihelf, and fikd tf) the wrIt: 

D
.. , I, - ES(luire , one of the b'(']H'rs of tIle 

Home Istnct. ( I" f I I I (\ -, peal'l', all( Jll"tll'l'''; 0 ollr a( y t Ie "lIl'ell, 
a,,,i~lI('(1 to k(,(,p tltl' IH'<lel' witilin tlte said district, awl also .to 
hear and dett-rlllilll' di\'ers ft'lollil'~, trt'spa"~l''''' anll otlter 111l,

demeallor .. , in tile same di,stril't corlll11ittt'd. ],y yirtue (If this writ 
to me delin'red, do, under my SI,;tI, cl'rtifY"lIl1to her .\Iajl'sty. 
in her court of Queen's BClIch, thl' indictment or conviction of 
which meutioll is made in tIle "<IIIH' writ, to!.!,etlter with all 
matters toucl,ing till' san1l'. In witnt'~s whereof, I, the said -
have to these prl'''l'llts Sl't my seal. Given at - in the said 
distril't, the - day of - ill tile - year of till' reign of her 
;'Iajesty Queen -. 

'l'h t' 1'1 take the record of tIle said inriictm('llt, aJl(l dose it 
withill the "l'itl'<iulr, and seal aud ~wJl(l tltcm up both to~ethl'l' 
with the certiorari. 

RfCi'!/lIi:I[WC on Certiurari.-( Too~E.) 

Home District, , lie it remembered, that 011 the - clay of - ill 

to wit. f the year of thl' rei~ll, &c .. \. B. «;f -; C. 
D. of -; and E. F. of -, came before me, J. c. l':"<fuire, one 
of tit!' kel'Jll'rs of the peace, ami jUl;tices of our lad" the Queen 
in and for the Home District, aild ackuowled'fl'ri t'o owe to our 
sovereign lady the QUEen, the "um of £,jU, of~ lawful money of 
Call alia, to be levied upon their g'oods and chatte I~, lands and 
tenements, to her :'IIaje~ty's u"e, upon cOllditioll, that if - shall 
p~osecute with effect, without allY wilful or atft>cted delay, at 
hIS own proper costs and char!;!:t'''' a writ of certiorari, iSl;ued out 
of the court of our said lad y the Queell, hefon' tlte Quel'u her
self, at Toronto, to remove illto the said court all and !'oillO'ular 
the .records of conviction, of whatever tfl'spas~l's and cOllte~pts, 
a~alllst the. forn~ of .the stat~lte made and passl'<i in the - year 
of her :'IIa,1esty s reIgn, entItled, "An Act," &c. whereof the 
said - is convicted before me, J. C. Esquire, one of the keepers 
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of the peace anrljustices of our sail\ lady the Queen, in and for 
the - distriet. and shall pay to the prosecutor, within (J1l(' month 
next afrer rill' said !'l'cord of cOIlYietion shall Ill' c()nfirn1l'd ill the 
said comt. all his said fllil co"r,.; alld charu"ps, to IH' taxed accor
din~ to the course of tile sail\l'IlIlrt; tll~n this rec()~:nizallce to 
be "oid, or \,1..;/, to l'l'lllain in fllll force. Takl'll and acknow-
ledged, the day alld year hrst ahuH' ~aid. J. C. 

By Stat. ~:) (;.~. c. ;17. ~ :). an~' jlldc:'\o lllay appoint the body 
of a criminall"ollyictcd of mllrder, tu he IlllJlg- ill chaills. 

CIL\LLEXG E TO FIG lIT. 

;\ ('II.\LLF.:-;I,l: to fic:ht a Ilnl'l i..; a lli~ll ([!feIlC\' at law; or even 
an l'llfleaY()lIr to proyoke allotitC'r to ,,(·,)(1 a ('It;tlh'ng'e; allel tile 
llle""('I1.!.!."er or j,parl'r of a e!t;tll('H:.!:l' i..; t'qu;!lIy e1ll}lahle with llim 
wllo ';"'IIt!, it. 1 /lflle. ,'. ():1. ~:t ;) 1l1sf. 1.")1"'. .Je nl. ('1I1lI. L")O. 
1 t j, 110 ('Xl'll-1' tll'lt tllP ('llnl1\'Il:.!"e i..; c:in'll Illlrlt'r provocation, 
for if olle IH'i""OII were to kill,lIwrllt"f ill n Ill'lilwf<lk dllel, thong'lt 
U!lfit-r provocation, it wOllld Ill' /Jllirr/'T ill him alld his S('('OIIl1.

R. I" l/i,·.". :; I;/fsf. ;~\,.;l. WIII'I'I' th(, l'roYoeation l"oll"i"t/·" in 
sC'ndill:.!.· all ahll"in' Il'tt('r. it wa" lwld to 1)(' ,Ill i/llli,'f"!tl,, 0/1;'1/,'1', 
and till' <let (If S"lIrlillll ~lll·ll a J..tkr. \\";\s itl'ld to 1)(' all lid dllne 
t<l\\"arti..; prflclIrill'" til;' ClIlllllli,,,illll of the mi"dl·llIt·:tllor I1Wallt to 
Ill' aecolllpli"Ll'd.·~ H. ".I)/Iil/ii's, (i FII.·I . .Je(q. ~<I, \\ord~ "pokell, 
,rllil'1t telld to a hre:\ch of till' Ill'al't'. an' e<jually illdictahle, sHeh 
as wllrl;"; CIIIlH')'ill:I an ('x],rt·"..; l'ltallf'n~'(" Ilr :\ tLrt',lt to heat 
allot\ll'l'. ll. 1"1/1.'1".'/, h .11",1, 1 :2.'). :2 Lt!. H. 1'1:' I. .\ 1Ie1 ~o, 
all~' 'YOI'd..;. wllicll are e"idl'lItly illtl'll(ll'eI to jlfllyoke :1 party to 
Ilil'" :t eltallell,!'\': it it,l"; 1'('('11 cOIl~id('n·t1, Ilo"I'Y!'I', tllat suclt 
~v()rds a.o.; lift!' alld JUIIl!'!', do Il<lt tend ill11lwcliately to a l'n'm,b of 
tit I' Ill':ll'('. tllollg-It tllt'y an' moti\'('s alld 1II1'(1illfl: prO\'ocatioll for 
a bn'al'lt of it. Kiw/s ,'us,', .Jelilst. ,:-;1. 

ThC' pnllisllIllf'llt t'or tlti" nt11'lll'I' i.-; discrl'tiol1al'Y, h~· jim' ancl 
impri,wJIIlJ/f'IIf, awl is guifled hy ~Ilch circllln~tallet's of <l:.!..l.;T:,,·atillll 
as appear in eaeh parlieular C:N'. 1 lillII'. c. I;:). § :21. /(I'.l'. 1'. 

Hi"I', ;3 Dud, ;k'-±. 

ll/(lidllll'J1t jor Sl'Ililill(J (I CJlIIlll'lI(J'" (i\ H("HUII!,D., 

Homc District, t The .i urors for om lad y the QII('C'n. UpOIl tlwir 
to wit. J oath pre!-ient, that .I. :-;, late of the township 

of - in tlte county of - ill the Home District, gentleman, 
being- a person of a turbulent and quarrelsome temper and dis-
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position, and contriving and intending not only to vex, injure and 
disquiet one J. ~. and to do the said J. No some grievous bodily 
harm, but al"o to pro\'oke, instigate and excite the said J. K to 
break the peaee, allli to fight a duel with and ag'ainst him the 
~aid J. S. 011 the - day of - in the - year of the reign of our 
~o"('fl'i~'11 lady Yietoria, at the township aforesaid, in the county 
alHl di~trid "ro['('s;lid, \\'iekedly, wilfully and maliciously did 
write, "'l 1)(1 awl delin'r, and cause and procure to be written, 
:-'l'lIt (111(1 dl'lin>fl>d, IIl1to him the ~aid J. ~. a certain lettn, and 
paper writill,(!, cOlltaillin~' a challpn~l> to fi,~'ht a duel with and 
ag'aill"t Ilim the ,,;Iid J. S. and wllicll said Idter alld paper writill~ 
j" as follows: (hal' sd (Jilt the lefln', willi Sill'll iII/WI/rim's (/s may bl' 
1/e('I'ssll/'.'I) to tile ~['('at damage, .sl';lIIdal allli di~gT(Icf' of the "ai,1 
J. ~, ill (,"lItenJllt of our lady tin' Queen alld her lall's, ami 
ag';lill"t the IW;Il'l' of our lad~' tile (.JIII'('II, ller crown alld dignity. 

~lId l'''lIlit. And tIll' ju:'ors aforl"aid, U)'OIl their oath aforesaid, 
do fllrtJll'r 1'1'(''''l'lIt. tllat the ... ;tid J. S, cOlltri,·j".(! and illtendiIl)!; 
a" "r"l'l, ... ;tid, afterwards, to wit. 011 the day alld year aforesaid, 
with forel' awl arlll'. at tile town"hip aforesaid, in the couIlty 
and di,trid af(lrl''''aid. wiekedly. \"ilflll'" ami malici"Il ... ly, did 
pronJke, illsti:..:ak, excite and 'clralleng-e tile said J. X. t() figllt 
a dllel witll ;lIld a:..:aill"t him the ~aid .1. ~. to the ~Teat dall1a~'I" 
~L';II,,1:t1 awl di':":T;IC(' of the said J. X. ill cOlltell1l',t of our lady 
the (Jllt'l'll allil Ill'r law..;, ami a<>aillst the peace of our lath the 
QUl'I'II, ller (TUWll ami di"lIity.~ , ,.., . 

CI-L\ :\IPERTY. 

('([D!PEI:TY i ... a l,ar,rain made with a plailltift· or defendant 
ill HII\ "uit, to ha\'l' par'; of the laJld, or debt, or other tllill~' ~ued 
for, if the party litigallt prt'Yail" ill till' uctillll or ~uit, the 
clWlllj)/'j'I(I'~ ;1:":I'l'l'ill~ to Cdrr), on tIll' ~llit at Iii" U\\'II eXllelhl'; it 
'1lIlO11llh, III tad, to a jlllre!t;l';l' of tbe sllit.; a praetiL'l' wllich, 
lJllI,./;;'tlil/l' say". i ... s" Illuch abllOrre(1 II" ollr law, tlwt it i ... olle 
Illaill 1't'<!.""H1 \Illy a I'/I/ISI' ill actiul/ is lIot .I",.,ig-llaldl' at COIllIIIOII 
law, hl';au:,l' 110 lIIan should pllfl'ha:-;e allY IHl'teIlCe to !>oue il~ 
alll~llll'r" n:..:ht. -1 Bl. ('''Ill. ] ;35. 'flli" offellc(' i" a species of 
maUItl'lIalll'l', allL! plllli~hable by fine all£! impri:-,ollllleut. Ibid. 

CHA\"CE :MEDLEY. 

('II,\:\lE :\h:OLEY is ~\'he:e homicide is committed by a man 
upon a suddeJl affray, 111 IllS own defence. -1 Bl. COlli. l",,!.
The tru? cri terion between chance m('dlf'!1 and manslaughter, ~eems 
to be tlus,-where both parties are actually combatting at the 



same timf' when the mortal stroke is given, the ,,\awr i" thl'n 
guilty of manslaug;hter: but if the ~.:laYl'r Ilatit not 1ll'~'lIn til 
fi:rht, (or havinU" beo·tIn) endeavollrs to (Il·elilll' allV fllftlll'r 

,~ ~ ~ . 
strug'~le, and afterwards, being closl'ly Prf"'''l,d hy his ael"l'r"ar:;, 
kills him to a\'oid his own destructioll, til i ... i" dllll/fl' IlIltlllll' or 
1IOmiei<11" excu~ahle by sclf-dji'J/("" III ill. Tltl' part y :I""a I't! kd, 
therd'ore, in order to eXCtbl' 1Iilll"l'lf in killill~' Iii ... a"~;lilallt, 
must t11'e from him as f:1.r as lie l'olln'nil'lItly ('all. ('itil('r hy )'('a
son of SOIlll' wall or ditl'h, or otller impedilll'l'lIt. or ;1" 1;lr ;'1'" tltl' 
./il /'('I'IIIS" of the """,l1Ilt will permit Itim: for it lIlay Ill' "" til'J'('I' 
as 1101 to allow him to yif'i(l a "1\'1' ",itllliut 11l,llIifl'~t dall~'l'r ot' 
his life, or enorm()l1~ hodil~' !tarO], in whie" la~t prl'dicallll'lIt It," 
may, ill hi,; own defclIce, kill Iii" a"'"ail:tllt il",talltly. I 1Il/lf" 
P. C. -1~:). 

The 1Il'llaity anciently infiil't,'d on any 011" ",1111 kill ('Pllllllin"11 
dlltlll'I' /1I1'llk,ll' s('em" to ltaye Ill'ell a forf\,itllrl' l.f' a 1'0rtiflll of till' 
1":'0,)(1 ... ~1Il(1l'ltattel" (If the party, hy way' of tilil'. 1-;",/. "2-;,: wllil'h 
1100\'\,,'I'r W;h n'mittl"(l to Ilim, ,I" a matter of 1'''llr~I', OIl "i~ ~llill~' 
out. and paying fol' a writ of I'e"ritutioll. :! 111/11", :\:..;1. Bllt til 
prl'\Tnt tllis eXpl'lI"t" ill ca"'t'''' ",11\'l'l' tlH' (!t-:ilh Ila ... ltal'l'l'lll,d 
110torillllsh', In' mi~ad"entnrf' 1I1' in st,lf-dl,fl'!Il't', tllt' illrl~'I'''; 1l0W 
alway" dir'el't a ~('Ill'ral wrdiet III' acquittal. 1-;",/. ~~,-;. -t. BI. 
('ill/I. ] ''"''"'. .\',,1,' (l.) 

Alld 1l0\\', b:' Stat. -t. & ,j \'. c. ~,. ~ :-<. 110 plllli~liIlWllt "ball 
be incurred by ally Il\'r~OIl ",\to ,,\tall kill alllltLl'r II)' lIli"fllrtlllll', 
or in 11 is own defence, or in any lither mallller "itllllilt fl,loIIY. 

CHE.\ T,I.\. 

fly the ('''I/II/It '11 1,/111'. 

CHEATS, which are punisltahll' I.y tbt' COIllll10n la\\', may ill 
~('Ill'ral he desl'rilw(l to be dl'l'l'itful practil't"", ill dl'fral\(lill,~' or 
('!I(leanlUrillg' to defraud anotllt'r of Iti ... kllOWII l'i~llt, Ily nwan'i 
of some artful device, contrary to the plain rules of COllllIlll1I 
hOllesty; as by playin~ with fal"c din': or "y causillg- ;111 illite
rate person to execute a deed to his prejudice, by reading- it 
over to llim in words different from tillIS(' in ',,,\tieh it \I'a ... \\'ritt('ll: 
or by persuadillg' a woman to ('Xl'l'uk writill,~' tll allotlll'r, as her 
trustl'e, UpOIl an intended marriag'e, which in truth cOlltailll'd 110 

such thing, but ollly a warrant of attorney to eonf(,s" a judg
ment; or by EUppressing a will, and such like. I Hm/,. I :-<~. 

On an indictment against the defendant, a miller, for changing 
corn delivered to him to be ground, and giving bad corn instead 
of it, it was moved to quash the same, because it was only a pri-
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vate cheat, and not of a public nature. It was answere~l, that 
being a cheat ill the way of trade, it concerr.ted the publIc, and 
therefore wa.; indictable, alld tht' court U1HUIlIl1()u.;ly agH'etl not 
to quash it. 1: Hi. c. :!. K. and TJ;}(.I(~. S,'s-;- c .. 1'. 1. .:!I~. 

TIle sl>Jlill~' of UllwJII,]I'';OI1h' provlsIOIlS 1-; a fraud lIlchctable 
at ("ommoll Ltw. 4 IJI. ('0/11. In:!. :! Ea!Jt. P. C. t':2:!. It I'. 
JO/lllstlil/, G ].;,,"'. 1:3:3. 

\\'11l']'(' a I'l'I'SOIl wlto W;I'; ("ommitt(,d to~~aol ullder an attal:h
mellt for a cutltempt ill a ci"il ae-tioll, e-olllltt:'rf"ited a pretended 
dis("har~'t' (;IS from his cl'l,ditor) to tilt' sJIPrilf alld gaoier, ullder 
wllich be ohtaillcd Itis rl,J":'''I' from ~aol, it ",\;tS lleld that tltis 
was a ellt'at and Jlli,.;ril'ml'<tllor at com;lwll !:tw, ill tlills drt:'ctill~' 
all illtl'rrlll'tiotl to puhlic .illsticl'. 1:, 1'. Bul't,,'fl. :.:: 1->'lIsI. P. C. 
8,i:2. !1:J:2. PlIl,Jic otlit'l'r.s are also indictahle for fraut!., com
mitted ill tlteir pllblil' 1'<II'<Il'itil's; tilliS, wllC'n' two l"'r""li" ('nahled 
otltcr" til I'''''S tlleir accotllih with thl' p:t~" officl', in ~;UC]1 a 'ray 
as til ril'fralHI till' ~'ol'I'rllllll'tlt, till'\" Well' held to 1)(' illdil:table 
for the fraud, ll. '", n"I1//I/'I,l,/,,, ('Ii. n F".'.'. 1:)(i. l\. "tlrn'ror 
of the ]li~Ii\I·a\'o.; may hI' illdi~,tl'd for cOIIH'rtill!!,' to his 0\\,11 ;1~L' 
gran'] wllieh I;ad heen dll:~' at the l':\I"'II"l' of thl' illhabitallt~ of 
tlll' pari ... ll. alld for ellll'l"yill~" for Ilis 01\\'11 l,ri,·;ttl' ~aill ann 
emolument, till' labolll'l'r" and teams "I' tllt' 1';ll'i"llilllll r", w]lich 
he nH~'ht ttl han' em:d"::,,,1 in n'l'airill~' the hi:.dIW;tys, :) ('//1',. 

e. L. (i(i(i. ;-;" a I.. ", ~[ll~' fraud \\'Ilich io.; pr;ll'ti"",1 on tIlt .. pul,lic 
by means of .fidsl' lui/lit!.;, or II/I'(/.'/I/'IS, Ill' any fd,'" to/;'II, It;\\'ing 
th\' semhlanl'l' of puhlie authority, aIHII'III'j"h"ly ('a!culatetl for 
deceit, allli hy wllieh the puhlic lila:; !.(' ill1!""",,1 Ill'"n, \,;itllOut 
all\, imputation III' foil\' or 111'~Ji:.!'I'lll"" is illdictabh· at (,Ollltnon 
\;l\~'. :! Ellsl. P. C. :--~." .\s, 'where a I'('r,.:nn s.,lls com in a 
busllcl, short Ill' tll(' statute measure, or I'uts Sllllldilill;!,' into the 
busllel to ltd\, t" fill it up. R. I'. j)lm'I,!.", 'I, :2 FilS!. P. ('. ~:!II. 
TIIl're al'l','ar", howel'l'l', to lit' thi.; distil;ctioll-wbl'l'I' a lllan 
sells l,y f tls ,' 1\'l,i,:.!'llh or lIll'ao.;ures, it is all indicta].!e offelll'l'. but 
i~ lcit//(I/It f"",,' lI'eig-l, to.; or Illl',I"Ul'l'S, ]IC "I'll" mel'l'1 y a k"s quan
tIty than Itl' pretellds to s('ll, he is l10t then ilHlil'tal,le, but liable 
only in an actiou for till' dl'ct'it. it. 1'. rOllng, 3 1: R, 10·1. per 
Buller, J. R.I'. Sic/w/sIIII, Cit. ::! Burr. II :30. R. r. Driftifld, 
SU!!. 146. 

By Statlltl'. 

By Stat. -.l & ;j y. c. ~,'). § .1.,). if any persoll slJaIl by any 
false pretence Oh!alll fr,om .any other person auy clmttel, money, 
or valuable se('tlnty, WIth llItent to cheat or {lPfralid any person 
of the same, e;ery SUd.1 offender shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and belIlg cOlIVIcted thereof shall be liable at the dis-
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cretion of the Court to be imprisoned at kml labour in the Pro
yincial Pellitentiary, for any term not nl·l'(·dill.l.!,' fomtl'en years 
IIor ll'~s than ~I'\,('ll year,,;, or ill1[1ri~olll'd ill any other pri,,;oll or 
place of cOllfinemellt for allY tt'rm not exc(,l't1ill;'; two yl'al'~, or 
to ~uffl'r such other punishment hy hll(' or illlprisonment, or hr 
hoth, a-.; the Court shall award: Proyilled alll'ay~. tklt if lIPOII, 
the trial of :1I1y 1)('1'''011 ill(lieted for :o.lIl'lt llIi"dl'IIlt',U10l' it "hall ht, 
proved that he ohtained the [Iropert~' ill qll(· .. tioll il: ,.IIY sueh 
Jl1a11Ill'r so ;t.'; to amount in law to lan'('IIY, Ill' "ktllllOt hv J'('asOIl 

therl'of hI' elltitkd to ill' acquittl'll of "II'dl mi"dl'IIH';llItlr: alllillo 
~uch indictmellt ~hall he !'l'IIIO\';lhle hy ct'rtior.)ri. alld lit) }ll'r"oll 
tril'r! for "lIch mi .. t1(·IIlt';1lI0r "hall Ill' li;lhll' to be afterwards pl'll
sl'l'ukd for brel'n y UPOll till' ,,~lllll' fads. 

Home Di"trict" To tile COII .. tahll' of-in till' S;lill lli"trict. 
to wit. r \YIII·\'(',(..; l'IIlIlJllaint Iwth Iwell mad,' Ullto 1I~. 

wllo"" llall1l''; ;tlld ~(,:d .. are IIl'rl'ulltll ~d, tWII of ht'r :\Lt.i\' .. ty'~ 
,illstil'(''; (If the ],l'ac(' f')r the ~ai(1 distrid, 1'1";11 the oath ... of "\. 
1. of - yeolllali. and B. 1. of - \,('Ol11all, that 011 thl' - day of 
- A. O' of - Y( lillian, dill I)y a i'al " , I'ri\'y tok"II, [or COIlI;ter
f(·it IPlter] tll;,t i-; to ~a~', hy [11('fl' I'articldari/(' till' offellce] 
falsely allrl decl'itfuliy ohtain allt! ,l.!,'l't intI) Ilis halld .. :tllll Il\"'-;l'~
~ion [IIl']'(' mention th" things] from C. I. of - cOlltrary tIl tIll' 
statute ill that easp made. TIIl',"l' <t\'(. thl'rl'fO)'l' ttl ('Ollllll:t1J(1 
you, upon "i~'llt Ilereof, f~rthwith ttl hrill~' the ';Iid .\. O. I)('fofl' 
Il~ at - to alh\H'r to tlte ~;till complaillt, alit! furtlll')' to h(, dt'alt 
with accordill" to law. Gin'll uuder ollr !t<1I111 .. allli ~l'als thl' ,.., 
- day of-. 

CHILDIlEX. 

A CHILD ullder ten year,.; of ag-e call110t 1)(' pUlli"llt'(1 for allY 
capital ofl'l'llce, wll<ttever l'irculll"tall(,('~ of a lIIi:,elli,'\'\)II-; lIatll),(' 
may appear. JI"ir. c. 4 § 6. PIIJlcrl. 19. 1 11([/", :!O. h,s'. 
349. 4 Bl. CIIIIt, :2:3. Cml'p. :2:2:2. :3. 

From a supposed imbecility of lIlillll, the proteeti\'l' hUI11[lllit.y 
of tlle law will nut, without an.\iolls eircuIII~II('('tioll, permit an 
infant under 14 to he convicted on his OWIl ellllk ... "ion. C/'(). 
Jac. 4-Hi. 1 Ilall', 24. Fost. 70. Yd, if it ap[ll'ar, hy "trong 
and pregnant ('vidence and circumstances, that he was Ill'rft·etly 
conscious of the nature and malignity of the criml', a jury may 
then find him guilty, and judgmeut of dt'ath may b~ given 
against him. 1 Hale, 20. 25. 434. Fost. 71. 4 ni. Com. 23. 
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O. B. 1784. p. 971. On the attainment of 14 years of age, the 
criminal actions of infants are subject to the same mode of Con
struction as those of the rest of ~ociety; for the law presumes 
that the human mind has acquired at this period a complete 
sense of rig-ht and wrong. Doct. ~\' St. c. 26. Co. Lit. 79. 171. 
:2--l7. Dalt. 476. 505. 1 Hull'. C. 1. (note 1.) 

See post ORPHAN CHILDRE:-.'. 

CHILD STEALIXG. 

I31 Stat. 4 & ;j Y. e, -27. ~ -21. if allY }lc'rsoll !-.hall maliciously, 
,·itlwr hr force or fraud, lc:ul or tab· away. or <l1'COY or entice 
"1\\';(\', or'detain all\' ('hil,! ullder the a!.!'" of tl'll ,,<'aI's. with in
lellt' to d"p:'in' tIll' 'parellt or parent ... or all~' otller' persollitaving 
tlte lawful care or char~',' of ~lI('h cllild, of the jlo~";('~,,ioll of such 
cllild, or with illtellt to ~tC'al an~' artick lIpon or ahout the per
SOil of ,~llch child, to WllOlI1sOl'\'('r ~lIcll :lrticle may 11l'Iong'; or 
if allY persoll sllall. ",itt. allY such illtent a..; afol'l· .. a;d, rece'iye or 
llar],oar all\' ;,udl cllild, kllnwill~' the ~';llllt' to haH' h",'11 by force 
.:1' fr.IU(! Jt.d, tak"II. dn'o\'t'd, C'llti('C'(1 <1\\';1\'. Ill' detainl'd. as here
ill]" f"!'t' lIH'lItiollO"l. ('\'('I:Y "Heh offl'nd,·I'. :~II,I "n ry person coun
sellill~. ;:idill~' or al,,·ttill!.!' such offl'lld,,;', ~halll,e!.!lIilty offelony, 
dllel "l'iu:.,:' l'lIl1\'idl'cl tlll'reof ~Itall he liahle to he imprisoned at 
klrd lal'C1llr in tll(' Prm'illcia! l\'nit<-lItim \' for all\' term not less 
than ~('\'l'I1 yl'ar~. or to he impri;,oned i'll allY (ithl'r prison or 
j,]acp of cOllnlh'lIH'lIt for all\, terll1 1I0t I'x('('~dill()' two years: 
PrCl\'id,'d tltat 110 l'(r~oll tlai;nilw to Ill' t1:l' fatlter ~f an ilfeo'iti-

, ~ b 

)!lat,· dld',l, or to han' .111)' ri;.!,'llt to tIll' l'(I""e;,~ioll of such child, 
"kdl hI' !table to Ill' 1'1'''''l'CIltl'tl h\' virtlll' hereof 011 account of 
J,i~ !-'.,..ttin:!.' J'()""l':"~ioll of such chiI'd, or taking' such child out of 
the pOs~l'sslOn ot till> mother, or all v other person having the 
lawful cklrge thC'reof. • 

CHURClnr ARDE~S. 

By Stat . .;, 3:3 G. :3. c. ,:!, § 7. it is enactC'd, that as soon as there 
',hall h,e any church b~'ilt for the performance of divine service 
a('~(~rdlllg: to the us; ot the Church of Ellu:land, with a parson or 
lllllllster dilly appolllted thereto, then the inhabitant household
,-rs 8~ta.ll choose and nominate one person, and the said parson 
?f. mllllster shall nominate one other person which persons shall 
JOll1tly serve the office of churchwarden' a~d that such church
wardens, and their successors, duly app~inted, shall be as a cor-
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poration to represent the inhabitant" of the towllshi~ or parish, 
and as such may have a property of g'oods or cllattl'l ... of the pa
rish. awl nHl~' sue or defelld ill all presl'ntments, illdietlllt'nts or 
actioll~, for the inhabitallts of said pari"h. § 7 .. \ li"t of thl' 
persolls so nomillated shall, fortllwith, be cOlllmullil'alL'd to a 
Ill<t"istrate of the di"ision, who lIlar ,,\H'ar the same into offict'. 

~ . 
rlmll If the O((th. 

You, .\. B. do promi"e alllI ,,\\'('ar. tllat YOIl will faitllfully, 
dili.:.!:l'lltly al\(ljl .... tly, ",r\'(' and perform tll(' offi('" and dlltit,,, of 
cllllrch\\'ardl'll, for the pari,,11 (or towllship) of - al'l'ordill~ to 
the I""t of YOllr al,iliti,· .... -~tl 11l'lp ytlU (;0«1. . 

.\ nd t'\'l'ry persoll !tel\'illg' takell such oath sllall 1)(' IH'ld ttl II!' 
lawfuIIY;ll'poin"·(\. 

§ !I, .\ pL'nalty "I' -to..;. i..; iIl111t1 ... (·d upon any i"'r"tlll 1I('!!.·I,·ctill~ 
or I't'fll,ill'~' to ... i:2,·llify his (·tlll"'·llt to ellkr 111'''11 ""1t'11 olnel', alit! 
t" tak,' the ";Ith, withill 7 dar..; aftt'r slich lIolllillatio)]: aJl(i ,Ill" 
two jll ... liL"·' may J'tlld a "I'l'ei;tl "(·,,i"li for tile Plll'j''''(' of llall1ill~ 
ntht·r ... ttl spryt' till' office, wllo,,;l' lIe:4lL'ct or l'l'fllsal to "l'l \'(' will 
1)(' liaille ttl the sall1e pellalty. 

B v t]1t' Imp. :-:t;lt. :31 (;. 3. c. :31. * :3G. IIi" -:'IL"j(·,t\· \\;1' 1'111-
pOIIl'retl to Illake all allotllll'llt ,ulll al'l'ropriatioll (If bllti .. for tit" 
support "f a Prok .. tallt CIl'r~y, l'(ll1al to Ili/('-.W'/'I'litit of tltl' Iallds 
t't'll'l,ri""'ll ill all~' .!!.rallt or l'all'llt. ~ :~ . ..;, :3!) •• \1"'0 I" alltllOrizl' 
tlte LiL'lItl'llallt (;onl'lIol' with tilt' a(h'il'" of till' \':\t.'l'lItil " ( '"tlll
e]L ttl (')'('l't p;lr~oll;I!,!\'''; alit! ('ndo", tllt'lll; alit! tilt' LiPlltl'll<lllt 
(;"ll'I'lIOl' 1',;['0 autlttlrizl,tl to IHPsl'lIt iIIL'lllllill'llh, wJw art' If) 1'11-

enj()y tllt' ,,<llllt' ill like llIallJll'r a ... illl'1I11lI'l'llh in 1-:1'.:2,1:111<1. 
~ -10. En'ry ,,1Ic11 pl'esl'ntatioll sltall Itt' slIl',iI'e! to ti,l> "j,irit\l;d 
alld l'l'l'I",i;[,tiL'al jllri ... t1il'tion (If tltt> Ili .. l,tlp (,I' ~y(//,(/ ,';'1',,111/, 

§ -1 j, -t:2. TIll' proyi"iolls fl'''l'el'till~ till' allotllll'llt of h1l1d" (tlr 
tltl'''I'I'I,(!'t (If a Protl'-.tallt Clergy, ttl I/(, "1I\>jl'('( to ItL' \·;Il·il'd or 
repealed I,), allY l'xpress pro\'i ... ioll~ for that 1'111'/""1' l'olltailll'll 
in 1l11)' act 01' al'ts of tlte prO\'illL'ial LC'g'i"latul'l' (lilt! ;[ ..... t,lItL'd to 
II\' llis :\/;,jl'St\', allti laid hl'f'orp tile British Pariiallll'llt j>I'l'\'iOlh 
t(; recei\il;g' Il'is -:'Il,0l,,,ty's as"l'lIt. ~illu' thl' pa .. "ill!,! of tlti" ad 

"cn'ral Itel'tories Ita\'e IW('II l'stablishl,rl and t>ll(\()\\'l'd ill \·ario\l .... 
parts of Upper Call ada, (I\'('r which thp lIon. allti Ht. Hl'\'l'l'l'1l1i 
Doctor Johll Strachan, Lord Bishop of Torollto, lIOW prcsil\vs 
as the Diocesan. 
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By the' .t & 5 V. c. ,.t. § 1. pnaded that the soil and freehold 
of all ch urcltes now or IlFft'after to be erpcted, and of the church
yards and hlirrin~'-gTOUl}(ls attached thereto, shall be in the par
~on or illl'uml;l'lIt for the time being, and that the POSSl'S,iOll 
thereof shall be ill the illcllmhent and churchwardens. §:2, Pew
holders alld llOldl'r" of ~i tti Il,~'" to furm a n,,,try. § :3. Vestry 
meetin:,.:- to I.e holden on JIII1lI1II.'l in I;lId,'/' week yearly, after 
dill.' Ilotil'e tlH'l'l'of g.'in'lI (Illrin~ divine "l'n'iet' Oil Ellst",. SI/JIIlII!!, 
fur the purp0"'l' of aJlpoilltill~' churchwardells fur the enSiling 
yt';,r: Olll> ttl be appoillted hy tlte iIll'Umhl'lIt, alltl the oth~r by 
the "e,;try. III ea"t' the illl'lIll1iJent sltall nep;lect to nommate 
0111', tllen both to he elected ill tIll' mallller aforl'said: and in 
casl' tlte \'t""try "ilall Jll'~lt'l't to elcet a church wardell, then both 
~!Iall Iw II01Ilillat('(1 hv thl' illcumhellt. Provided, tltat if from 
any call"(' a \'t'..,try l;ll'l'till~ shall not take place at the time 
aflll'l'"aid. e1l11rchward"lIs lIlar be appoillted at ally subsequent 
Vl'''try Illl'tin~': ill e;["'l' of death, cllan~l' of rt'"idl'IIl'l' to twenty 
milt,.., or mol'<' frdIU thl' church of either of tllP l'lturchll'ardens, 
a \'t,,,tn' Jll<'dill'" ,,11:111 hl' called for t;he election of another. 
§ -1. :\;)JI!' to 1.l':'li~'ihll' except n1l'IllI.L'I'~ of the Church of Eng 
lalld of full "":'('. alld IIll'IIII)('r~ of tIll' \'t'"tf\'. § ;j. To hold office 
for tL" l'lIlT"llt y\:'ar. alit! ulltil till' appl;illtllll'nt of ~Ilccpssors. 
~ ii. Cllllrl';1 \\';11'<1"11" ttl 11<' a l'ol'poratioll to represent the inten"t 
of sue II ('11Il1'l'h alld of tilt' nWIIlI.t'l's thl'reof, awl mav Slle ancl 
he "1Il'd, ("l' alld pr(ht'l'Uk illdictnwllh. J1reselltlllent~, 'and other 
crimin;~lllrO('I'l'dill:":-~ ill n'''pect of ~llch churches, church-yards, 
:ulil tlllll,~'S :tppl'rta:lling' tlwrt'to, and rna\', ill conjullction with 
tlle I'l'l'tor or illl'lllllbellt. t'xC'l'ute t'itculti'p" or COIll'e\'all(,l''i, or 
otlll'r proper a'''III'''lll't'~ in the law to ]>l'w-I,olders by purchase 
or It'.;!"" :tll<l ~T:tllt I:t'rtificate" for ~ittill:.!,'" at the expellC'e of the 
appill':tllh. ,1I1(1 to "t'll, lea,!.'. aJ](1 rent pews and sittill,~'" upon 
~uch 1",'111"; ;1'" Illay Iw .,pttll'd at "l'o;try meetin~s to he \ioldell 
tor that PIlrPth('. ~ 7. III C;[st' of absolutl' purchasp, I)('\\''; to be 
COII"tfllP(I,:to; f~'l'l'l,()ld of illlleritallC'e not SUhjl>Ct to forfeiture by 
ellall,.:'(' ot 1'I"ldt'IIl'f' or ,I.:, discolltinuing' to freqllellt the same, 
:l1~" 1II.IY,he " .. Id alld :\"'I:2,'II('d to any pllrella~l'r hein,~ a member 
ot till' t hurC'h. § t\. Pew-holclers to have the riu'ht of action 
a'~'ail,ht :lIly persoll illjll:ill:.!,' or di~turbil1~. § 9. Ci~urch\\'ardells 
,~,lthln lourtl'l'n day" alter tIll' appoilltm(,llt of SlIl'ce,,;ors to de
It''l'r all acC'ount to them ill writilfU' ill a book or books to be 
kept fot, that Jlurpo",p and "i~'necl hy~11em, of all monies recein,d 
by tllt'1ll alJ.d sums dlle, and also of all g-oods, chattels, and other 
p;operty of "liCit churclt or parish in tlleir hallds, and of all mo
lilt'" pard. alHl of all otlter things concernilw their said office: 
alld shall pay over and deliver all such remai71ing in their hands 
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unto their successors, which account shall be \'('Tified by oath 
hefore one or more JII~tic('s: and said books ~ktll lit' ca,:d'ully 
kept by the churchwardl'ns, and may Ill' insp{'ct('d Ily allY mem
her of ~lIch n'~try OIl payment of {ll/I'shillill!/: and ill ca ... \' l'hurl'h
warden~ shall make dd~LUlt in yielding' such accollnt, or in de
lin'ring' o\'t.>r ~lll'h money or g·o(ld ... , their ~\I{T\ ";";01'''; lIIay procl""l 
against them at law or in cljllit!/: and in l'a"I' of tbe ft" appoillt
mcnt of churehwardt'n~, such accoullt shall bl' madl' ;tfl(ll'l'lldered 
at an adjourIled n',.;try meetini.!,' }llIrtl'I'1I day~ after ~lIch re- .J, 
appointment, § 10. Incumhl'nt or churchwardl>n.'i m;IY call a 
"e"try IIll'ding" at ally time, upon applicatioll ill writing' of six 
mellll'l'rs (If ~lleh \,e ... tr\,: afl(l in ea"l' (If refll~al, thell (II/I' /1"1'/'1. 

after sHch dcmalld allV 'six III/'ll/bel'S of ";lIl,11 \,(' ... tr\, lll:l\' c;dl ,.;UIIl' 
by Ilotiee to hl' affixed Oil the ollter church 0(;01' ((;1' dnor,,) at 
least 0111' week pre\'ioll s , § II. Tbl' itl'l"t"r (11' IIll'lllllbellt to 
be chairman at all \"\',.;try mel'tillg"'i if pf"l'~\'llt, and if absellt ~lIch 
person as the majority shall !lallle: V ('stry clerk to be :C;ecre
tar)': pr(lceediB~" to be entered in a 1,41('\, and kept Ily till' 
churchwardens. § 1:2. Pew rt'Ilh to Ill' regulated at H'stry 
meetings. § 1:3. The org'anist, vestry clerk, sextnn, amI other 
suhordinate Sen"alIl-; of the Church til Iw appointed hv the 
churchwardens. ~ 14. FeL's on Illarriag'e~, bapti .. nn,.;, alId 'OtlH'T 

services, ami burials, to he rl'g'ulated I,y tlte ordinar\', or inca"l' 
of no ordinary, hy the Bishol;' § l;'}. \' l'stril'~ til lI\'ake hy-Iaws 
for regulating their procceding's and manag-emcnt of the cllllrch 
property. § 16. Grants of property for the 11.,1' of the l'llIlrch to 
be valid, notwithstalldill~ the statutt's (If 1I/"rllI/lIl". § 17. Church 
endowments may be made upon the Bishop'~ licl'nse, and the 
founder to have tile rig-ht of pres entati 011 in perpetuity. § It'. 1\0 

spiritual jurisdiction to be conferred by this act. 

CLERGY. 

By ~tat. 4 & 5 V. c. 27. § 2:3. And he it enacted that if any 
person shall arrest all y Clerg"yman or mill ist('r of thl' Gospel 
upon any ci\"il prllc(' ... s while hl' shall be performing' di\·ine H'r
vice, or shall, with tll(' knowled~'l' of ... uch p\'rSOIl, he going- to 
perform the same, or returning" from the performalJce thereof, 
every stich offender shall be' gnil ty of a misde'lIlcanor, ancl bl'ing 
convicted thereof shall stlffl'r such plllli~hml'nt by fine or impri. 
sonment, or by both, a ... the Cllurt shall award. 

See also title " Pllni~hment," § :36. 
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CLERK OF THE PEACE. 

THE clerk of the peace i., an officer belonging to the sessions 
of the peace; ami his dut), i., to read illdietments, enrol t~Je pro
ceedin~'..;, draw the prol'('"S, and record other matters willch ap
pertain (0 the jllri"dic,tioll of the quartt'l' sess~on.,. .He.also cer-' 
tifies into the ('ourt (If ql\Pt'll's hench transcrIpts of lI1(iJctments, 
outiawri(''', attainder..;, and ennvictions had before the ju..;tices of 
thc Iwan' witllin tIle tilll{' limitt'ci by any writ of certiorari di
rected to the jll"til'('s to retllrn sllch procel'dill~S; and Ill' ou!.(ht 
to Ill' all ahle 'and ~I\ffieil'nt person residillg in the county or di
vi"ion for wllieh hl' i, appoillted. j)mt'llll's C, L, 246. 

Till' ell'rk of till' Iwac!:' i" appointed hy the Lieutenall,t Gover-
1101' I)v COlllllli""inll III1c\pr till' ~Teat seal of the pronnce, and 
holds hi..; officl' Ijlll/IIO/ill SI' /11'1/1' ',,/,'sSI'J'it. He may also execute 
hi.,. offin' h\' dl'l1Ut\'. :37 II. :-i, (', I. 

Ih ,"";tat: I W. &. \I. l', ~ I. ~ 6, if he shall misdemean himself 
ill otnl'('. aId a complaillt in writill~ he exhibited against him 
to the jll"til'(" ill "es"ioll". tllP jll"tic('''; IIwy, 011 examination and 
dlle proof tlll'rpof. ";1I"p(,IHlllim from his office; and before enter
ill~' "POll till' l'Xt'L'lItion IIf Iii .. offil'l'. Il1Il"t take tlte f()lIo\\'in~ oath, 
hl'sidvs the oatl" of alle!o!:iallC'l'. SUPI'('IIUICY awl ahj uratioll. §~. 

I ,\, It do "\\'('al'. tllat IlIa,'!:' Jlot. nor will pay any sum or 
Slllll"; 101' mon(')" or otlwl r('ward ",klhoe\'er. nor ,!!,'i,'e any bond 
or lither ""'tlrance, tt) pay allY 1I10111~', fee or profit, directly or 
indirectly. to an:-' lH'rSOll" whlllll~ul'\'er. fur .. uch nomination and 
appointment. Sf) Ilelp me God. 

Dllties if his (~tfi('('. (DICKEKSOX.) 

Tile C:lf'rk of tlte reaCt'. by Itimst,lf, ur Ilis ~l1fficient deputy, 
mll"t lw III Cnll-.t:tIIt attelldallce Oil the court of quarter sessions. 
He ,~in'-. IIl1ticl' of ih hl'ill~' holden or adjourned; issues its pro
C('''''t'';: records its procf(·dill!.!,". and does all the ministerial acts 
lIl'l'l'''''al'~' to :.:in' effect to it-; dl'ci"ioll.... It is hi" duty when 
p:osec~l~or: do IiDt dloth(' to ";t'('l;: professional assistance, to draw 
hIll'S ot IIHiJctlllellt. I n the actual cOllr .. l' of the sessions it is his 
d1lt}' to l'l'ad tlw act..; diredt·d to 11(' read ill ";l'ssions; to call the 
juror..; and lIIah· I;:IIIlWlI their defalllhand excuses to the courts; 
to ('all the, part~e" 1I1)(I!:'r rl'l'o~'lIizallce, whether to prosecute, 
plead or !'!'I\,e l'ndellce: to pl't'S('lJt the bills tn and reC'eive them 
frolll the !.!,'rand jury; to arraig'll prisoners; 'to receive and re
cord verdich; to administer all oatlls, and make true entries of 
all proceedings, By an ancient statutl', he is bound to certify 
to the court of king's bench, the names of such as shall be out-
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lawed, attainted, or cOll\'icted of felony; and if he ~hall discharg-e 
or conceal an r fine or forfeiture, unless by mil' of ('0 IIf t, he is 
liable to forfeIt treble value, half to the killg' ami half to bim 
that "hall ~Ile, to 10~l' hi,.; office, and be incapacitated ever to 
llOld any office connected with the n'\'en ue. 22. 2:l, Car. 2. l'. 

2:2. ~ 9. Neither he, nor his deputy, may act a~ ~.,Ii('itor, attor
ney or ag-ent, or ~ue out any procl's~ at any g'l'lleml (plarter ~\.,,
sioils, where be shall execute the office of clerk of tbe peace, or 
deputy, on pain of £50. 22 G. 2. c. 46. § 4. 

IIis datil'S also by PrOt,inciul Stilt/1ft'S, 

To regi~t\'f r('cog"nizances of inn-ke('pers, and to make a re
turn t'l tile qllartl'r s\,.;"ioll'; yrarly. ':34 G. :3, c. 12, § ti,; and 
to Catbe the 1H1lIW'; of per,;olls ullder recognizallc(' to Ill' affix\·(l 
in t\\"l pllhliL' places ill till' district. lb. 'I'll trallSll1it quartt-rly 
to tltl' ill'IH'ctor !..!.'\·Ileral, a statl'll1ent of the ratt' (If duti,·s for 
lieell"l''', ullliPr tile oniPr of ~1',,~iOIl'" '59 G, :t e, 2. ~ 7. 'I'll 
return to the lielltellallt :.!;O\'ernor's office, Cl rtitied L'ojli,·~ of n'
tllrn~ of population, it.; g-iven in hy the town cll'rk-.;,' IiO G. :L 
i:'. 2, §:3, '" 4 G. 4. c. :--:. § 7. To r('el'i\'e the ""'t'""mt'nt list,.; 
from the ass".;"nr.;, ami lay the ,~ame Iwfo]"(' the quarter ,,,.;..,iOII';, 
"" ;'jY G. :3. c. 7. § 7. To trallsmit to the Lil'lltl'llalit (;O\"'rIIor, 
before till' end of January in each year, all <IC!'!..!.T('!.::<ltt' accouJlt 
of all property asst'~-'t'd. lb. § 17. To mak(, out \\'fih to tiJe 
sheriff for levyillg tlte arrears of a"-.e;o;smellh, hy tI.e ... al(· of a 
portion of tI.e lallds on which rates are charg'l'd, if 110 di"trl'''''; 
can be fuund thereon. '6 G. -t. c. 7. § 7.; "uelt writ-- to !ll' rl'
turnable at the tllird quarter ~pssiolls ell,.;uinL!," tlte i ... "lIillg" thereof. 
§ tI. To give notice, within eig'ht days, to persoll"; cllO"en pari"lt 
and tOW/l officers by quarter Sl·,.;~ioIlS, when no tOW/l meetill g "; 
held, to take the oath of office within ei;.(ltt day,.;.' -tG G. :l. c. 
5. §:3. The constable being bound to ~en'e sueil notice, WII(,11 
required to do so hy the clerk of tilP peace. § -t. Tn .grant ('l'J"ti
ficatesgratis from the records of any cOllviction or pardoll gralltl·!\. 
'*' 40 G. :3, c. 1. § 6. To deli,'er to th(' sheriff allnuallv, a list of 
jurors duly clas,.;ed. \ :34 G. 3. c. 1. § l. To rl'ad tl;l' '*' ..\5 U. 
3. c. 2. (heir and de"isee act) at every Ijuarkr ~(',,,,,ioll';. § 14. To 
certify claims of heir,.; and dcyi,.;t'P";. §~, To make out a list of 
land claims every three mOllths, ano. affix it puhlicly ill tiJe 
court-house. * 48 G. :3. c. 10. § 6. To trallsmit to the sheriff, 
annually, before the 15th July, a list of persoJls assessed for £200 
and upwards. * 48 G. 3. c. 13. § 3. To record roads that have 
passed at quarter sessions. "., 50 G. 3. c. 1. § 1. To transmit to 
the inspector general, on or before the 1st May and 20th Feb-

N 
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ruary, annually, lists of all licenses issued. * 56 G. 3. c. 3. § 5. 
To make an annllal abstract from the assessment rolls of the 
number of distilleries, for the inspector of the district. * 3 V. 
c. l!/. ~. 10. 

The clerk of the peace :-.IIOllid also make a return to the crown 
officl'rs, of all forfeited recog-nizance,.;. in order that the parties 
in c1ef~llll t may he pro";l'l'llkd rliereon. He is virtualb, also the 
CIIStflS rutulurulIl, or keeper of the records of the district. 

S"S, .. ;ifll/.~ 1';"'s dill' io tIll' (,lall If th" 1)"1(('1', and to be paid out 'ftlte 

District I'll JIIls. • -t i' (;. :3. c. 11. 

£ s. d. 
Drawill,i;' tIle precept, and attending- commi,.; .... ioners to 

"i!!,'n the same, awl tr;lII ..... lI1ittin!!,· it to the sheriff .. . 
"\tt"1l,1ill!.; each quartl'l' sl· .......... ioll ....... : ...................... . 

1 0 () 

I 10 0 
"'Iakin~' up the record,.; of l'lu:h ..... l,,, ..... ioll~ ................ .. .) 10 0 
~(ltic\' of e\"l'ry appointnH'nt ............................. . 0 1 0 
Li,.;t uf jurors, eVl'ry IOU llOlll)(',.; .......................... . 0 :! 6 
~Iaking up ~streats of each sl·" ..... ioll, and transmitting-

..... ame to tIll' in ..... pl'l'tor ~'elJl'ral. ..................... .. 0 ;) 0 

Encry recoi-!;nizance for the peace or g'ooll behaviour 0 j 0 
For di,,;,·har!!,·ing' the S,l'tlle .................................... 0 :! 6 
:-;l\hl'll"I:a ...................................................... 0 .) 6 
Bl'llch "·arrant ................................................ 0 ;) 0 
Drawing' indit'tlnent .......................................... 0 10 0 
,Allowance of {.'ertiorari ....................................... 0 j 0 

§~. Thi" act not to depri\'e the clt-rk of the peace of such 
other fee,.; as are allowed by a(·t of parliament, for other services. 

£ s. d. 
On each assessment, *59 (~. :3. c. 7. § i' .................. 1 ]0 0 
For ag-greg'ate account of a ......... l'~sml'nt", transmitted to 

Lieutenant Governor, ~ 59 G. :3. l'. 7. ~ 17 ......... 1 10 0 
For l'<lch writ for levying' ratl',.; in arrear: by sale of 

lands, *6 G. 4. c. 7. S 2.) .............................. 0 10 0 
}'or each certificate of Dower, *37 G. 3 • .c. 7. § 2 . 

. 50 G. :3. c. 10. § 2 .................................... 0 J 0 
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For each certificate of alienation of real estatf', hy 
felll1lll'S eo\'l'rt. ":! G . .f. c. 14. ~ :! ................ :. 

For certificates to lllilli~tcrs of (,b I\I'ch of Scotlalld, to 
authorise tlll'ir marryill~, ";j:-; (~. :3. c ... L ~ ~ ...... 

For certifying' notice,; U\ide~ tbe Ill'ir ana deYi~l'I' act, 
'.1,) (T. :3. e. :! .......................................... . 

For trall!o;lllittill~' li"h of lin'll"I'S to inSpl'ctor g-elH'ral, 
011 tbe ht :'lIar and :!t1th F('hrllan', anllually. 
~j() G. ;3. e. :3. ~ ;). for eadl Ii,;t. .... : ............ : .. 

£ 

0 

0 

(I 

I 
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~. d. 

5 0 

5 0 

.) Ii 

10 0 

1. G. (;. ell'rk of the Ill'Ul'l' ill allll for tIlt' HOllle ni~tl'il'l. do 
llt'rl'h~' make. ,;u\J"ritllk amI ;Ijljloillt A. (;. of - ill tlip ,,<.lid 
di"tl'il't. g'l'lItll'lIIall, Illy tnll' alld lawful dl'pllty. ill tIle officl' of 
clerk of tltl' ]1(';1('1' for tlit'""i,l di"trict.-.o IOllg: ;!'i I !o;li;tll Iiold 
tIll' ,alill', alld durillg- tltl> 1'lllItillualll'I' of Ill)' will allli plt-a,;lIl'l" 
'Yitlll"'" lilY llund alld .. <'al. tlii!o; - day lIf - );-;-, 

COIX, 

Ih- tIll' ·1 & ;) \', l·. I 7. ~ I. 110 ('01'111'1' or hI''''''' coin. or tol':I'1I 
of HlI~' (k"(,1 iptioll. l''o:l'C'l't die b\\'flll c0l'lwr ('oill of tIll' l'lIit,·d 
Kill~d()IJl of Url'at Britaill "nd Ireland, ..,!J:t11 hl' imjlortl'd illto 
tltis pro\'ill('e; lIor ..,llall all\' he II lalltd:lctllrl,(l thereill. I'\('('\,t 
ulldel' tIll' autllOrit~, of tlll'~'(l\,('\'IIOI' to "OIllP lll'r~OII "I' I)(,I'~,',J!I". 
hody politic (If c0l']lIIratl'. to illll'Ol't or 1II:tllllt;l(:tll),(' tIll' ,,;:J::('.~ 
§:.!. :\0 !>ollch })(>l'mj""i:111 til Ill' ,~ralltpd. ullh's~ "licit l'"ill or 
tOkt'lI~ hl' "tamped with tIll' lIolJlillal \-;dlle tlll'l'l·d allli witlt tLe 
name of tlw i""w'rs, allll ,,1Ic11 l'oiw; shall hl' payaltll' or l'('dl'I'1I1-
ahle Oil demalld, b,' sllell j",-.III')'S. <It till' 1I00nil;al ndue therl'ot~ 
in lawful currellt e~ill. §;j ('oill'" or tokl'II'" importl'd or 111<11111-

f;letlll'C'd cOlltr<l!'\, tl) tlli" <let "hall Ill' fOl'kitL><i to IIl'I' '\Iaj\'''t\', 
and tIll' m:lII11f;l~tl\rer 01' illll'ortl'r ill(,1Il' a penalty lIot I''o:l'('~,dil;,!!; 
.£.) ('urrC'I1C'Y for eyery poulld troy \\"{·ight t1ll'rl'of; alld it !>oltall 
be lawful for any two or mort' jll.-.til'l'~ of the }II'HC'e, 011 tIll' oath 
of any credible person, that allY slIch coin or tokl'lI~ han' hl'ell 
so ulIlawfully manufacturer! or illlporte(l a~ aforesaid, to callM~ 
the same to be spized alId detJilIed, alld to summon tile party ill 
possession of the same to appear befon' him, and if it sltall appear 
to Itis satisfaction, on the oath of allY credible witness, other 
than the informer, that such coin or toh'lIs have bl'en lllanuf~l(:-
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tured or imported in co~tra"ention of this act, such justic:s shall 
declare the satlle forfelted, and shall place the same in safe 
keeping, to await the disposal of the Gov,:,rr,lOr" for the lise ~f th.e 
province, and if it shall ~ppear to. the satlstactlOn of such J lIstl
n''';, that till' 1'"~s('SSllr ot such com or tokens knew the same to 
have been so illl·gaIly manuf;LCtured or imported, he may con
demn .~lIell persoll or pt'rs()l1~ to pay the pellulty aforesaid, with 
ell.~h, and lllay commit him, her, or them, or any of them, to the 
eOml11OI1 g-<lot' (If the distriet, for a l'eriOfl not excee(lil1~' two 
ll1()nth~, ulltil paitl. ~ -1. If it shall <lpl'l'ar to the s;lti~ftctioll of 
slIeh .illstil'l·~' 11l<lt till' ]l0'';I''';';OI'S \\'l'r, , not awaf(' of the same 
h;I\'il1~ ],1'l'lI illeg-ally mallllfadllretl or ill1jl0rtl·d, suell pt'llaity 
may Iw fl'l'OH'l'l,d hy all:-' 11l'1'''01l from the (I\\·III·I'.~, wllo shall Slle 
for tIle ,,"III<' ill allY eourt of eoml'f'tl'llt ,illris(\idiull, on tht> oath 
of 0111' l'fl,diiJll' witllt'''~' otller tltall thl' IWI'''tlll ';11 silill"!.'.
~ ;), Offil'l'rs .11' Ill'r ~Ia,iot\"., ell"tollh ll1"Y ",,-i!:I' allY eoiu or 
tokells illl]101'lI,d, or attellllltl'd (0 h,' importt'd cOlltrary t'l tili, 
;Il't, ;lIId to tldaill tltl' "allll' a~ forfeitt·d, to await tIll' disposal of 
thl' GU\'el'llOl', 1'01' the Il,e of tlte \ll'o\'illee. ~ 7. /~fter tlie expi
rati.)JI of thirty day,.; from thi,.; act, III) lll'rsllIl ,;!ialluttl'r, tl'ntil'l., 
or offer in pa~'IIlUlt, an~' l'OI'ilt'r or br:t',; l'"ill, utlll'r than the 
Lil';flti COil1 of till' l'nitt-d j\'in o'doll1 afpf(''';lid, or till' toh'Il"; of 
the c!t:lrtl'rL'(\ balik" 01' till' D"II]"!' !I" r'II/,II" at the city of 
~\I()ntrl'al, herd"fort' illl]lol'tl,d 01' manufactllred u]](Ier the 
::lltllOrit\, of the t'xecuti\,l', or II" \'irtlll' of tIlt' ordinances of 
1.ol\'( I' ('allat"', .. r American ('t'I'lh, or slll'h ('oill or tokens as 
ll:;:y kl\'l' bel'1I la\\'full~' illl]lurtl·d into or Illanllt~l<:tl\l'ed in tit is 
prU\'illl'I', al'l'ordill.~' to till' pro\'i.,iolls of this act, ullder a penalty 
of tlw fOl'f..iWl't, of doubll- tIlt' lIomillal \';tilll' thl'reof, tl) be 
l't'l',:n'l'l'd \\'itll (,11"h in a :-,umm(lI'Y Illalllll'r, Oil the oath of any 
Olll' crl'dihll' witn,· .. ", other than d;l' illfortlll'r, Ilt'fol'l' an\, ju.;tice, 
\\'l;o 11l;IY, if pl'lIalty aIHlclhh In' lIot forthwith paid, co'm'mit the 
ofil'lllIl'r to tilt' l'tJIllInOll ~'''I)I of till' distrid, for :I time not 
t'\l't'l'(!in~ I·i.~ltt day,.;, or 'until paid. ~~. 0111' 1l10il't~, of the 
pellal!ll'" Imp'N·t! by thi~ aet (hut 1I0t tLl' ('oill'; or tokl'lh) shall 
:":0 to,th,' illfol'l~ll'r, ;,nd the otlll'r ll1oil'ty to Ill'r :\Ia,jl'"ty, fill' the 
Ihl' or till' prol'llll'l'. ~ II. Certaiu onlill;lIll'l'''; in Lower Canada 
r<']ll·;tit·d, <1-'; soon as thi,.; act bhall ('Ollie into foree. 

By tile -i & .) Y. l'. !);1. ~ 1. the ":3(j G. :3. l·. :2. the *49 G. :1. 
c. :-:, the '7 (i, -1. c. -1. the ~ II U. ,L c, Ij. tll(, *6 'V. 4. c. '27. the 
';~ \'. e. -. and all other act,; relatin!r to the currellcy or to the 
~mollnt thereof a'i a ~eg'al tender, ar~ repealed. §~:' The stl'r
hng tn be equal to £1 -is. 4d. currency. § :3. This act not to 
affect any former contract or agreeme"nt. 
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By the subsequrnt clauses the following value IS fixed 011 

reign coin as a legal tender, viz.:-
Currency. 

£ s. d. 
-1. The enited States eagle, coined before the ] ~t 

.J uly, 1 ~:j4. and weighing II dwts. 6.!!,'. troy .... ) I:3 ..t 
-1. The ('nited States {'agle, coined ~ince anlllll'fore 

l:--\.tl .................................................... ) 10 /I 

§ ;j. The g'old coin~ of Great Britain and Ireland, 
of tlte ('nited :-;tatl'';, coined before the 1st Juh', 

:l-l. being multiples or di\'isions of tIJO~I' heforl' 
'ntioned, and of proportionate wt'ig'ht, ~ltall for 
oportionate Sllm~ pa"" current, and he a Il'.~al ten
r to any amount by tale, so long' a~ "licit ('oill'; "Itall 
t wallt mon' titan two gTains of the wei:.!,'llt a~,i,~lIed, 
ducti 11!..!,' Oill' halfpelln y currency fur eaelt <J uartl' t' 
a ~rain any such coin shall want of "'liCit Wl'i:.!,itt: 

O\'ided, th~~t in anyone paymellt ahm'l' :[.")0.' till' 
yer may ra~', or tlte receiver may in"i"'t on r('l'<·i\,
~', ~;Iid Briti",h g'Clld coins, or g'old ('Oilt.'; of til(' 
lited St.ltl'S ('()il~('d hefore the 1 ,t Jul", ];"':14, 1,\, 
i:.!,ltt, at tlte r;ttl' of £.-1 },h. IOd. 1';lrrelll'~' pl:1' 
IICl' tl'<'\', and in like manner allY SIlins tl'lldl·n·,1 
to Iw rec·l'in·d in tlte golrl coin of tile Unit.-d :-'tat(·", 
ned since ,;aid dcl\', 'ItWY be \\('i:.!"ltl'd in bulk, and 
a k!!;al tl'nder at'the ra't(' (If f-i 1 :)"'. clll'rency pel' 
Il'L' tro\', whell offered in sums (If not ll'~'; tItan 
o curreilc\'. 

Forty f;allc pil'l'l' (French g'old ('oi n) coined 
before the pa"sing' of thi", act, wl'ig'lled in bulk. 
ill ~IIIII'; of 1I0t less titan {;-)o ('Urn·ller. per 
oUllce tro" ............................................. 4: 1:3 

fht' olrl dOI;I,Jooll of Spain, or quarlrllpll' pistole, 
and the :\Iexican and Chilian c\oIlIJloOII, l'pilled 
before t1lis ,(et, weig'IIl'd in hulk. in sums of not 

_ It'~s tllan {.")O cllrri'ncy, per oUllce troy ......... 4: !I 7 
:old coin", of La Plata and of Columbia, ('oined 
"dore thi..; act, \\'('i~'llerl in bulk, in ",um.; of not 

,,It''''S than [.jO currellCY, reI' oUllce troy ......... 4: ~I .) 
~old coin", of Portu!!;al and of Brazil, coiller! hefore 

this ad, WE'ig'llf'd in bulk, in sllm~ of not less 
than e)o currency, per ounce tro~' ............... 4 14 6 
TIle milled dollar of Spain, the {'nited States 
dollar, and of the States of Peru, Chili, ('t'ntral 
America, and South America, and of :'.Jexico, 



140 eoln. 
Currency, 

£ s. d, 
coined before 18-1], and not weighing less than 
17 dwts. 4 gr. troy, each .... : ............... : ...... 0 ;) 

The half dollar of same, and of the proportIOnate 
weio'ht each ........................................... 0 :2 6:.1, 

~ , 
The quarter dollar ....................................... 0 1 a 
1'he eighth ................................................ 0 0 7~ 

'rhe sixteenth ....••.....••...........•.•..•••••..•...•.•.. 0 0 !J!' 
§ 8. Tile five franc. sil ve.r p,iece of ~ra~lce, coined 

before thc pa-';-';IH!!,' of till'; act, welglung not less 
than 16 dwts. each .................................... 0 4 ii 

Briti:;/t Coil/s. 

British crown ............................................. 0 6 I 

§ 10. All other divisions of the silver coin of the "Cnited 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, lawfully current therein, 
of proportionat(· wei.!,"i1t, shall for proportionate sums pass cur
rent, awl Ill' a legal teluler to the amount of .£'2 lOs. (.'urrency, 
and no more. The lwlrler of ballk notes and other securities, 
exel·eding £,"), not liable to receive more than that SlIm (in small 
coin) if presented at one tillH'. § It. ('op\ll'r pennies of the 
United Kingdolll to pas", for 0111' penllY curn'nc~', and the halves 
and quarters in proportiun, ~IlL'1t eoppl'r cuin to be a legal ten
der for lilil' :;/tillill,1J eurrL'ncy and 110 murl'. ~ I:.!. If any person 
shall colouI'. g'ild, or ca-;l' oveI' \\"ith~'ohl or siln·I', or with allY 
wash or matl'rials prollucinC!,' the eulolll' of golll or silver, any 
coin of L'o,I1'se ,~'oll 1 or of coarse sil \"l'r, or of ha"l' metal l'L'';Pll1blilI:!,' 
allY COill made or dl'clared to 1)(' currellt by this aet. or if any 
person or perSOll" shall brilI~ allll import, or calise to be brou,~~t 
and imported into thi~ prm'illce, all y forge!l, fal,;e or counterfeit 
gold, sily(·l' or copper coill, like to allY of the U'old, silver or 
copper coin made or declared to be la\\:flllly ClllT~llt in this act, 
knowing the same to be false-, forC!,"l'll or counterfeit, or any coin 
of coarse gold, or of coarse sih'er, or of ila"L' metal, coloured, 
gildl'd or cased O\'L'l' with K'olfl or sih'cr, or with allY wash or 
materials producillg the colour of gold or silvcr, and r~sembliJlg 
any such coin, or any piece of ,ril!led silver, resembling any 
such C~ill, knowing the same; 0; if any person shall utter or 
tender III payment to any person or persons (as being any of the 
gold, silver or copper coins hereby made and declared to be 
current money) any false or counterfeit, counterfeited to any of 
the gold, silver or copper coins made and declared to be current 
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by this act, as hereinbefore specified, or to any of till' Ili,~her or 
lower dellominations thereof, kllowi IIg the sanlt' to hI' fa 1,.,(' or 
counterfeit, such person shall be guilty of a mi"d"llll'<lllOr, and 
on conviction, shall be liable to be imprisOIH'cl :lnll kl'l)t at lIard 
labour ill tile penitL'lItiary, in the towllship of Kill:.,:"toil, fur Jlot 
mort' than four years; and for a Sl'cllllli offence, shall Ill' deem(,ll 
g'uilt\, of fel,lny", and punished acconlill~'ly. § 1:3. If allY Iwr
SOli "hall form, make, cut, sillk, stamp, ell~Ta\'e, rt'pair or melld, 
or shall ;I,,~ist therein, or shall han· ill his or Ill'r 1",.;S(· ... "ioll 
(exct'llt for some lawful purpo~L') allY die, platt·, pr'· ... .;. tool 01' 

instrument, paper, metal Of matt'rial of any kind, ant! Cllll"trllc
ted, (le\'ist'll. wiaptell or desig'ne(l for counterfl'itil\:~' 01' ililitatil'.~ 
any c'lin lakfully current in this province untlL-!' t~le allthority 
of thi~ act, or allY bank notl', bill, or Illlk or writin:~' pl1rportill~ 
to be a ballk note (whether of allY chartere(l iWlk or II! hl'l'wisL', 
and whether the balik, who";l' nute ,.,hall hI' illtt-nd",l tD j,,--, CIlIlII

terfei;,ed or imitated, be or be not e ... tahlishe(l witllill ti!i~ pro
vince) in circulation ill this pnn'iuCl', Ol' ill any 0111' of tb.· Ullit"11 
States of .\Illt'rica, adjoining this province, sllcli \!L'r';lln "hall I,.. 
guilt\, of a mislieml';lIl11l", and pUlli~he(1 acei)]"(lill~'h'; an,l till' 
proof tllat .;ncll implemellt-; WL're made or In'n' ill th~ 1''''~I'~,ioll 
of sllL'1t pI'Nln fur somp lawful PIlr!'""I' shall liL' UpOll t.11I' dL'fl'll
dant. § 1-1. Qlle ju,.;tice, ou complaint madl' lwr,,!':· Iii::" U]JOIl 

oath of 011,' crerlibb perSOll, that tht're is ju~t L';III',L' til "11'llI'd 

that allY per';llll has bel'n c lI1cl'rIl"d in lJ1akill~', l',)ullkrfl·itiil~' 
or imitatin~ all\, such coill, bank lIote, bill, llote or writill~' as 
aforesaid, mal'. hI" warrant uIHler IIi" hand, C;IIl-\' tll(' Ihl'l'lIill c_ 

Illllhl', room,' woi'k-sllOp, out-holl";I' or other buildill,!", yarJ, 
gardell, gruund or other place bl'lon:.::ill~ tu sucll "~I'l"'dl'cl per
son, to Iw sl'arche<l fill' any sllch l'uullterfL·it "llill, 1'(111);; lIok,.;, 
bill.~, notls or writin:.;~, ancl if allY ,lIcll, 01" any "uell !lit" platl" 
pre,.;..;. tool or ill,.;trull1ent, pall('r, Illdal or material <1-; ati'l"l·"aid, 
shall be foulld in the plh";"",.;ioll or custody uf all~' I"'r,,oll or 
jlL'rsons wllOll1snever, not ha\'ill.!,' tIll' sall1l' fIJI' ,..,lIlllI· Iaw(ld pur
pose, allY persoll or persons disl'o\"L'rill~ the """II' may . .",j/.,. alld 
forthwith C'arr~' the sanw before a jll~til'L' Ila\'ill~' jlui ... didi')1\ 
withill tlte locality ill which thl' sanw slmll 1)(' sl,jz,·d, wllO ,1Ja!! 
cause the salllt' to he st'curell alld proclucL'd iu el'idl'lll'" :t!!aillst 
allY persoll who shall or may be prosecute(1 for all~' ,111'1, olfl'II('!' 
as aforesaid, ill auy court of competl'lIt jurisclierioll, a III I the 
same, after heing so produced in eviclellct', shall, by order of till' 
court, be defaced or destroyed, or disjlosed of as thl' court ,Imll 
.direct. § Lj. Any person to whom any pr£'tend£'d gold, "iln'r, 
or copper coin, shall be tendered in payment, of a sllst)ieious. 
appearance, may cut or break such coin, and if coullte!of...,.it the 



person who tendered it shall h.ear the loss, .oth~rwise the person 
who shall havl' cut or brokell 1 t shall receIve It for a sum pro
portiom~te to i h wei;,:'!'!; and i!· any question shall. arise wl'~th€r 
~llcll eOlu be counterfeit, olle Ju~tlce may determIne; and If he 
{.ntertaiu allY doubt, may summon three skilful Iwr"oIls, t~e 
decision of a majority of whom shall Ill' final. § 16. CounterfeIt 
coin produl'l'd i;, eOlirt, the court skill ordcr the same to be cut 
in pieet's in Opl'I1 court. or in thl' prl'seIll'l' of a justice, and 
tllC'1l delin'rcd to the lawful owncr. 

C(lI/IJ/litmellt fiJI' Itttl'rillfj C(I/llifI'J}'it Coin. (TOO:-lE.) 

J. C. Estl. olle of tIll' Jll~ticl'~ of our lady the Queen a:.;signed 
to keep till' Iw:tce within the }{Ol1lP di-trid, to tIll' con~tal)le of 
- ill till' ~;Iid distril't, alld tl! the kel']wr of tIll' commun .~'a()l at 
- in thl' said district. 

Homc Distril't, ) TIU's!' are to cOlllmalld YOII, the said constable, 
to wit. J ill her :\rajl'~t(~ II a nlt' , forth"'ith to cO!l\'ey 

all(1 ell'lin·r into the CII,lo(1\' of the said kceper of the said ('om
ilion !,!:aol. tile hod~' of K F. cltaru:ed this day npon the oath of 
"\. II. hl'fore lI1e tltl' "':Iid jll"tic(' witll ha\'ill" Oil the - dar of 
- at - ill thc said di"I!'i~,t, ulIlawfull\' alJ(1 '~Ieceitfully utt~red 
<lIlel paid to I,im till> ~;Iid ,\. B. OIl!' pi;'('l' of f:t!se J1101l~\" made 
alld l'llIlillt'rfl'itl'd to the likcll"'~" alld .. illlilitude of a' British 
('1'0\\,11, of the Ia\\'ful <IlIlll'lIfrt'llt 1l1ll11l'Y of thi:~ pro\'iIlcl': the 
s;lid E. F. tlll'I1 <11111 tlll'H' klllt\\ill~' tlte ·said pil'l'l' of 11lO11ey to 
han' hc-ell bl"l' allli (,IlIlIlkrfl,it; aIHI )'011, thl' ";Iid keel'l'r, are 
1ll'relJ)' required to rpl'(,in' tIll' said E. F. illtn your cu-.;tod\" in 
the ,,,:,id l'llmmOIl y:aol, alld Ililll there "afl'l~' ke~p ulltil he 'shall 
he troIll tlll'Ill'l' el"'l'lt;lr~'l'd 11\' dill' course of law. (;i"en under 
lily kUlll ann sutl, &e. . J. C. 

COLLECTOR OF RATES. 

By tlll' '\ I Y. c. ~l. § ;j. olle colledor for each to\\'lIs1lip shall 
he chosell at the a!lIIual towIl"~lip mel'tiIlg; § 17. who "ball ap
ply to thc ell'!'.k ot, the peace for a l'l'!'tifil'd copy or the a,..sl'~S
mellt rull, Ila\'lllg first executed allli tlelin'led to tIll' treasurer 
of tIll' di~trid the bOlld (with sl'curities) rcquired by the act; 
thl'. ~aIlle to be I'XI'ClItl'.d, alltl a~sl'~sll1ent roll taken up, on or 
Lefore the tlltarter seSSIOIIS ncxt aftl'r the first day of July in 
('(~ch Far. § 1 K. To pay o\,er tile amount alld settle' his accolmts 
wHh the treasurer OIl or before the third Tuesday ill December 
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in each year, ancl may retain the following per celltage for his 
services on the amount collected: 

£ s. 
If the assessment of the township does not amollnt to £ 50 ... t'\ 0 
If above £ 50 and under................................. } 00 ... 7 10 
If above 100 ann under ................................. }50 ... 7 5 
If abo\'e 150 and under................................. 200 ... 7 0 
If above 200 ann under ................................. 2;,}0 ... 6 10 
And for all sums over .................................... :!;')O ... ;'} 0 

§ 19. Hates to be recO\'ered from the owner of all!' property ill 
CD.Sl' of the tenant leaying', proddell tIle !'oame be riell1alldl,d 14 
days before the Sl'COIlII JlolHlav ill December, othcf\\'ise tlle 
coilector shall be Iiahle. § ..If). 'J n case of llL'.:.!, ll'ct to P" y' ra tes 
l..l days aftl'r demand, tile colleetor upon oath bl'fore OIll' Ill<l~i,.,
trate of "uL'h demand and refll'al, shall be l'lltitL-II to <11'111;11111 all 

executioll (:f the amoullt of such rat('s: alld llpOil n'(,l'ipt tlll'fl'of 
may Ie\'y the same by distre~s alld sale, rl'llderill~' tll(' on'rplus 
after dl:'dul'tillg' the rate:-> allli cllar~'t's of di,.,tn',.,.; alld :->all'. 

St'l' further on this suhj .. ·L't title" Towllsllip Officer~:' 

/J!turmatiull if tlte ('ultecior tn grnllnd a TVarranl if Distress fill' 
h:;illfJ a Bate. 

Home Di.,;tric.t. The information awl complaint of ,\. n. of tht' 
tmnt.,hip of - in the home distrid, collector, tlken on oath, tllis 
- cia)' of - 18-, before me D. F. Esq. Olle of h('r :\I;t.it·~ty's 
justices of thl' peace for the saill di,tlict. The said inforlIlallt 
saith, that A. O. of the towm.hip of - ill tIll' saill distriel, yl'o
man, is duly rated in tile ass'.'!'oslllent roll of till' s;tid t",,'.·II"!lip, 
for the year - (a certified copy whereof is IIIIW pr(;dlll'l·d) at 
the Will of - and that he, tllis informallt, <litl (Ill the - day of 
- last, duly dem<tn(t of the saili ,\.. O. tile Jla~·tll('lIt of the said 
rate, but tlwt til(' said ,\.. O. did 110t then pay till' S;t1IH', IlI,r Jlath 
he at all)" time since pairl tlll' said ratl', or ally part tlll'rl'ot~ to 
this illfiJrlnant, but that the !'oame remains ",hllily ill IllTl'ar ami 
ullpaid, and therefore this infol'mant prayetll a ~varn1llt to levy 
the same, pursuant to the statute in such case mudf' ant! provided. 

Sworn before me. 

TVarranl of Distress. 

Home District, } To A. B. collector of the towilship of - ill the 
to wit. Home District. 

Whereas complaint in writing, hath this clay been made and 
exhibited to me D. F. Esq. one of her Majesty's jllstiees of the 
peace for the said district, by and upon the oath of A. B. col. 
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lector of the said township, that A. O. of the said township, yeo
mall, havilw Iwcll dul \' rated, at the sum of £- in the assess
ment roll of tile .;aid t~wlI..,ltip, for the yt'ar - a certified copy 
whl'rl'of hath I)('('n exhibitell aIHI shewn to me the said justice, 
hath for tlte ~pacl' of fOllrteen days and upwards, after demand 
tllt'H'of marlp hy tlte sai(\ l'o\leetor, ne~lected and refused to 
\la,' the ~ai" rat't', al}(\ tllat tile ~anH' is now wholly in arrear 
all~l unpaid. 'rites!' arp therefon' to autltorist' and command 
YOll, forthwith to make di..,tre~~ of tIlt' ~'(lod~ and c1tattt·ls of the 
said .\. O. allll if within tltp spal'V of - (/lot kss than jll/lr nor 
lI/O/"l' thllil r~(lld r/fI,,!S; .'."l· :27 G. :2. e. :20.) da.\·~ after tlte making 
of ,"IIl'h dist!'""". tht' ,~;Iid ~lllJl, tO~'dher with tlte rl'asonahle 
ebr:..:,'·" of takill!~' alld kVl'pill~' tltt' ~aid distrl'ss. sltall not he 
JI;lid. tltat tltVII YOll do ,,(·11 till' ~aid ~oods ami cltrlttl'ls .S(I by YOll 
di"tr;lilll'd, allel Ollt of till' lnollt'~' ari"ill~' II!, sllell ~alv, tlmt you 
dll rt't:lill tilt' SIIIll of C-. ill satj,..fal'tion (If tile "aid ratt', tlI~'f'
ther with tIll' f!';I"lIllal,]" elld!':':"'''' of di"tl'l· ... s and ~;IJt., relJ(h>ring" 
tll\' """1'/,]11", Oil dl'lllalld, unto tIll' said .\. O. Gin'lI under 
Ill\' Iialid anri",';tl tht' - day (If - ill the' - ypar of the H·ign 
n( 1I1Ir son·l'l'I,.:11 lady Yil't,;ri;t, alld ill the y'ear of ollr L~f(\ 
1'4 --. 

C():JDI lT~.rE~T. 

TIII,I: r j ... JIll Ijollht hilt tklt p(']'~olh apl'rf-henclecl for offenees 
wllil'11 an' llot I)ailabll', :llld :11"11, all l)('r"(IIIS who Jll'~'kd to offer 
hail for otfl>lll'('" wllieh are bailahl(·, 1l111"t Iw ("ommittl'(l. :2 HaIL'. 
1.11;; .'.lld wll('[(·"ol·\'(']' :I,jll ... ticl' i". impowercd by ~Ily ~~atute to 
1)JI1I1 a jI:'r",,1I on'r, or til eatb(' Llln to do a certam tllllJO', and ,., 
:-;Ul'lt 1,('r"lIll, I"'ill::: in hi" prpSClll'l', sltall J't·fll"(· til be hOllnd, or 
til d I ":Il"h t1lill,,:', tilt' jll"licl' mar eOll1rnit bim to the 'I'alll, there 
to i'l'lll;lin, till Ill' ,.,IIa!'1 ("olllpI ~' .. :2 lll//i', 116. If a I;;'isoner hI.' 
hr()\I~I:t I~d'o:l' a justin". (,xl'n.s"I~' c1mrgpcl with .fplony upo.n 
oath, toll' ,]thIll'" eallnot d 1S1'iI: 1 1':..:, ,. III Ill, hut II1I1..;t hall or commIt 
J!im. ~ H. 11. I:!. But if he hI' charged with suspicion of 
fe!()II~' olJh:-. ~, .. t ~t thre Iw no feloll~' at all pro\'cd to be COl~
ll1I,ttl'Ci. ,or Jt tllt' i<.'l't ~·II;tr:"!"(·d as fl'lolly be ill truth lIO felony III 

plllll t ot law, t Itl' jllstll'(' 111:1 \' di~l'hartfc Iii III • but if a man be 
kilh:c\ h~' alll)tht'r, 'though it 11la~' be mi:adn'nture, or s(·lf defence 
(\~11~e11 l., llo,t P~'opcrly fcloIlY), or in lllakillg" an assault upon a 
'!lllll"kr of Jlhtl~e i~l eXl'cution of his office' (which is not at all 
tel~my), y('~ the,JustlCE'.ought not to discharge him, for he must 
lIIHIl'J'go It", tnaI for It, and therefore he must be committed. 
~ H. H. l~l. 

S'L' also further on this subject, title" Bail." (Ante) 
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A married woman may be committed, who is a material wit
lH'!"'; upon any cltar~e of felollY, if site refuses to filHI sun'ties 
for her aplwarance at the sl'ssiolls. nl///ilt I'. rr {(t"(lil. :3 .11. ~. 
S. 1. And!"o with regard to witlll'~"l'S ~-l'lIl'ral\\'; if tlH'\' n,fllsl' 
to be bound O\'er t~ appear on tlte I;rosecuti~n, tlley'may h(' 
committed, and millors or infants under :!I years of age, a~ well 
as married women, are liable to find slln'ti(-s. A justin' of till' 
peace in England may ('ollllllit a )il'r""n to prison ill EII~-Ialld, 
for an offence committed ill Irelalld, in of<ler that the offL'll(lL'r 
may be sellt o\'er alld tried then', R. r. KiIl/IIPrl".'!. Sfr. :--:-1:--:. 
all(l so upon the same prillciple a ,ill"rice of thl' pe:Il'l' ill Canada 
may commit to ,gaol in this pnll'illl'(', all~' person c11:lI-,~-l't! with 
feloll\, l'omlllitte<i in En~lalld, Sl'otlalHl, or IrL'lalld. 

Wilere contemptllous and lihellous word..; ;ll'l' spol,en of a 
justice of tlte peace in the execution of hi., offin', awl ill his 
JiI"'''''//(''', it seems that he may commit thl' I'arty for a cOIltl'mpt. 
B. I'. Bw',,/.:!. :ill//{. 2-10, .1[(1.'1"1'1/' r. Lllc/{!'. 7. 1111111

'
1111. (i:3-

Bv stat. ;j H. -t. c. 10. all felon.; "hall Ill' ('omlllittl'c\ to tilt' 
com;noll gaol, and not ('I"I'wherL'. But by ~tat, (i (;. l'. 19, 
vagrants ~lIld other criminals, nffell(lt-r", ar'HI persolls charged 
with small Olfl'IIlT", may for "Hch OIf('IIC(''', or for wallt of sltr~'
ties, be committed eitller to tilt' COllllllOIl gaol, or hOU"I' of cor
rection, as the jll"til"'''; may tllink proper. 

If a man commit felon\' in one (Ollllt\" alld he arre,.;kd for 
the same in allother (,Oll;lt\', he rna\' Iw' c0ll1mittc,,1 to ~-a()1 ill 
that coullty where he i" taken. }Jllil. I'. 170. alit! if he' ('"Capl' 
and i" takE'n on fresh "uit in allotlll'r COUllty, hl' lI1a\' 1)(' earried 
hack to the eOllllt\' wllPn' he wa..; tir .. t tak(';I. })1I!t: I" 170, al"o 
by ..;tat. :!..J. G. :!. ~. ;-),j, if a 1'1'1'-'1111 i..; appr('hpllc\ec\ U)1011 a war
rant, indorsed ill allother eountr for all otTl'II('I' lIot i.:lilahll', or 
if he shallllot there finft hail, he "llall IlL' carried hack illto the 
first COUllty, and he cOllllllitted (or if bailal,]l" hailed) by the 
j llo.;ticl''' in SUell fir~t COllllty. 

limn ,f tlu' CO/llIl/ill/wil. 

It must -be in writing' (·ither ill the name of tIll' king-, alld 
'ollly testet! by the persoll who makl'''; it, or it may Ill' 1,~' ,.;uch 
person in his own nallH', exprl's .. ill,~ his uffin', or autlltll'it)', alld 
must ue directe(l to tile ,~-;lOll'r or k('('I)('r of till' pri,,;oll. :2 IlIl1/'. 
19. It should contain till' nallle alld ,.;urname of till' party eum
mitted, if kIlOWII, if 1I0t. kIlOWII, then it Ilia\, hl' sufficiellt to 
describe the persoll by Iii" age, stature, cOllljJ\('xiOlI, culour of 
his hair, and the iike, and to add that he refusl'th to tL,lI !tis 
uame. I II. 11. 577. It should set forth that the party is 



char~.'d upon oath .. '1 nll/'. 1 '1il. .r t; ou.;!t t to contain th; cause 
as for tn'a,wn, or felom', or SUSIHClOn thereof; otherwIse the 
pri.;ot1l'r would 1I0t OI~ly' hI' cntitled to his discharg'e, ul1d~r the 
//I1111'1/s (IIrpus act, but If 110 cause I,l' expt"l'~.;ed, and the pnsoner 
('scapc, nl'ithc-r him"e,l~ nor the g',loll'r would ?e punishable for 
the eseapl'; wl}('n'as It thL' eOtl1l1lltmcllt contallled the cause of 
impri.;onment, til(' cs~ape i~"vlf will then be an o.ffence of the 
sam(- ctegT('l' lb that tor wlJlch the part~' wa.; commItted. '1 Inyt. 
,">'1, ;)~) l,' Till' eall";(' also shoul(i Ill' staterl with sufficient certainty, 
in order that til(' party lIlay kllow for what he is committed, and 
that it may appear ttl thl' ('Illlft or jllr!.:.!,·!', upon a habeas corpus, 
wlll't1It'r the cause a..;..;i';Il(,,1 f:)r the commitment was a legal one 
or 1I0t. Thnt,ro!'l' if til(' COl1lmitllwllt be for felollY, the warrant 
ou~ht 1I0t. to stiltl> general! y flJ' fIIlJl.'!, hut it shou'ld the special 
nature of till' fel, Ill)' : a" feloll\-jrw 1111' rlml!1 (!f J. S. or burglary 
in Im'dill.'1 tltl' IlIlIhl' of J. S,; ~thl'r\\'i.;(· thl' court could not 
determine whether the o tfe II Cl' amountl'd to felony or not. 2 
III/fr-. l:!:!, ~. 1l1st. 50:.? 1. Lrl. HI/.'!. :.?l:3, 

Altlloll,:.!,'h thl' form of it COII1111itnwllt fOl' trial may be defective, 
vd tltt' l'1I111rniUill'" 11l;1"'i~trak lila\" i",lIt' a warrant of ril'fllillcr, 
remeclyiul{ the dl'~'t't, ;~](l tili", e\-e'll aftl'r the issuin,:.!,' of alwlJeas 
ClJrJI/I,~. if. /', (,'/11'11,,". 1 B. ~\ ,-I. ;)7:'? Bllt where thc commit
ment is final alill by \\,;r~' of /lIIlIi"//lI/f'III, it is essentially neces
,.;ary tllat the offclIc,' (for \vbicli till' commitment is made) be 
-d,'"cribed with certaillt~,: a ClIllllJlitllll:'llt therefore of a person, 
ll' an appn'lltil'(' or ~I'n'allt, for di,ol'L'yillU' his illdellturt's or 

• :-0 

article.;, \\';1" 1II:'ld bad for ullt't'rt;lillt\'. H.-v. EIl/,/'(,ft. CIIM, ~6 . 
. And if a man he committe!l for JlII1l~paymeIlt of two sums, one 
',l.f wllich is not dill', tIlL' warrallt of com;nitment is bad for the 
whole. Hr/}. Addis, I B. ~' C'. au. 
, ;\ comll~itll1ellt ill ('.rl'l'IIlilln, mllst allf'rlgl' the party to have 
"C('II ('onnctL'd of tile offellce, aud it is bad if it merely state 
lthat he was eltar:.!.'(,d with it. if. 1', if/uI(Z!?, --1 T. R. :.?:W. R. r. 
{,'(JIIJI/',., (i 1: fl, 5(~D. I:.? Elist. I~, S,,/,' (a). It must be dis
tillet! y exprc·s..;t,,1 III the warran t, \\' hetlwr the commitment be 
for,a time "",.t"ill, or only till the payment of a fine, for the 
detl'nrlall~ oll~'ht, to kilO\\, for ",llat Ill' is in custody, and how he 
Ilia), f('~alll IllS liberty: therefore if 11(' be committed for a fine, .' ~ , 
It.oug·llt to be till. ill' 1~'lY tlie tine; if the intent be to punish 
l!llll hy fill~ ami unP:lsollm"llt, it ought to order imprisonment 
for ~llch a tUll!', alld from thellce till he pay his fine. 

By ~t,at. ~ I G. '2. c. 5. S :3:.?, where any ~ffender is committed 
hy an Y .I.ustlCe, out of s('" ... i011 S, to the house of correction, by 
'',lrtue ot allY law ill forc~, which does not expressly limit the 
tIme and manner of purn~hmellt, the justice shall commit the 
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~ffender, to be kept to hard labour until the next ~eneral or 
quarter sessions, or until discharg-ed by due course of law: but 
two justices (of whom the committing' ju"tice must be one) Illay 
discharO"e the offender before the sessions if they see calise; or 

~ 

the s('s~iolls may do so, or contiuue Ilim in custody lIot exceed-
ing- three months: it IllU~t be under seal, and without this the 
commitment is unlawful: till' gaoler is liable to falSI imprisoll
ment; ami the wilful escape by the gaoler, or breach of prisoll 
1)\" the felon, makes no felony. 1 i1. H. :~t\:3. Bllt tllis mw .. t 
1I;,t be intended of a commitn'Jent hy the sessiolls, or other court 
of record, for then the reconl itself', or the memorial thereof, 
which Illay at all\" time be entered of record, is a sufficient war
rant. without an\' warrant ullder s('al. 1 H. 11. 3:--:-1-. It should 
abo haye sl't fOI th the place at which it was made. ~ Hilii'. 11 !). 
alltl it must ha\'e a certain date of the year anci day. ~ H. n. 
1~;3. 

Charges If the COlllmitment. 

As to the imme(liate clmrges of the commitment, amI the 
cOlIH'yallce of the offender to the gaol, it i" prm"id"d by statute 
3 Jac. l. c. 10. § 1. that l'\"ery )leNIIl who "hall Iw cornlllittl·d to 
gaol hy any justice of the peace, for any offellce, if he h:IS llwallS 
or abilit\" thereto, slwll bear his O\vn r(,<Nlllahle char''-('s of Iii" 
cOlweyance to gaol, and tIte charges of such a" "llall he ;ppoillted 
to guard him thither, and in default of payment, the ,~alllt' IIlay 
be levied by distfl'''s 011 his g'oods and chattels, if Ill' shall 1I;1\'e 
any in the county: and by statute ~7 G. ~. c. :3. if till' offl'lHlel" 
has not ~ufficiellt effect..; to bear t!r(·>;\, e11arges, then a l1lag'i~tr:lte 
shall, upon examination OIl oath, make an order Oil tile trl'<I"url'r 
of the county to pay tile same. Sof,·.-By till' lIabeas corpus 
act :31 Car. ~. c. ~l. §~. the charg-e of com'eying an offE'lIdl:'r i..; 
limited to tweh'e pellce a mile; allel :1>, :.;pcurity is required be
fore a man is removed, under that act, that he slI,tll lIot ('''cape 
by the way, this of course, renders guards in that case, 1I0t so 
necessary. 

If the gaoler slIall refuse to recej\'(' a felon, or take any thin!!," 
for receiving him, he shall be pUllished for tile sanw, by the 
justices of gaol delivery. -1- Ed. :3. c. 10. Dalt. I'. 170. But 
if a man be committed for felony, and the gaoler will not recei\'l' 
him, the constable must bring- him hack to till' town \I"!tere he 
was taken, and that tOWII shall be charg'ed with the keepillg' of 
him, until the next gaol delivery; or the person that arrested 

o 
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him, may, III such case, keep the prisoner in his own house. 
Dfllt. c. 170. But in other cmws, it seems that no one can jus
tify the detention of a prisoner in custody, out of the common 
gaol, \I\1I('~~ there be some partic:ular reaso~l for ~() doill~: as, if 
the partr he so dalll.!:erou~I~' ~Il'k, that It would apparently 
hazard II is life til S(,II.1 him to tlie g-ao\, or tlll're I,l' evident 
dali"'l'f of a }'I'St'lll', or the' like. ~ Hlill'. I] .'-'. 

l~' ~tat. ;; H. 7. e.:3. tIle ~lll'rijr or ~:a(Jkr sLal\ eertify the 
cOIll;Jlitll1l'lIts to the' II('XI :.!,alll lll'li\"('ry.' . 

('lIlIllIlilll/llll,-/IIi11" it IIIfI!! ue disc/III/;II,d. 

It S('( 111" that a Iwrsoll I(':,!,';dl~r ("ol1ullitt('d filr a erim(> certain, 
('alllint (Illa\l''''' 1I1ltier tlie I"dl(';t-; ('"rp",; ilet) he Iawful!y l1i,
ellar:..;"d \l~' allY 011(' ],lIt tlit' ki!I:.!,', till Ill' hl' ;I('ljuittl't! Oll Iii, 
trial, or Ilan' illl ifIJl/l/"IIII1IS f!llllld hy til(' :";'1';11111 jun', or 1I0l1e to 
I'l'Il""ClItt' Ilim III1'a I'rllt'l;lll,atioll fllr'tl,at 11I11'\1('l:, It)' thl' jll'lil'f'" 
of ,!.!:;\(ll d(·lin·ry: Iliit if a l)l'r'lIll \)(' t'(ll1llllil t(,d Oil a lian' slI'pi
C'inll, witllout <tIl ilitiit'tll1L'lIt for ;1 'lIPJlo,,(,d n;,lle, wllt'll after
wards it "1'1)(':11" tllat tllPre \\';1"; 110111': ;," for tlie I11l1nkr of a 
per",lll tllOII~llt to 1)(' dt'ad, \1,110 aftl'f\I';lrds j" foulId to he alil'e; 
it Iwth \)(,t'll boldl'lI tllilt Ill' may \w ,,;if"vly t!i"llli"" .. d without 
any furtlil'r proceedill:";'. :2 111111'. i:2l. 'fhi: ]lll ... itioll, IJ()\\'t'n'f. 
will 1I0t al\l'a~'" liolt! ~ood: for thOll,~'11 n p,'r-;"ll "I1)']'lhl,d to be 
murtit'rvti. llla~' haH' rt'('o\"l'rvd f]"(J1lI t~1(' ill.iuriL~ Ll' rn'ei"ed, 
yet tlie offt'llder mil y "I ill \w illtiil"t"d for an IItll'llIji/ to Ill/l/"ft.!'. 

or do the party SOIlIl' l)()dil~' hal'lll, ill whit'h (,;N' it would be 
lliglil~' illlproper tliat ;IIIY g'i1olt')' "liould take' upon himself to 
discllarg'(' till' pri~lI"er, \\'i til II II t ;111 order from a magistrate . 

. \ t'1)ll1ll1itmcllt aftpr a l'()II\'il'iioll, for a time certain, is a 
('ommitllll'llt in executioll, nlld d()t·~ lIot adlllit ot hail. . .flllll/. 11. 
JI,,".4;). 1:111, on a ('Ol1lmitllll'llt to tlte "',,i')II~, ullder tire 
"il!..;']'i)llt aet, 17 G. :2. c. ;-). § ;;:2. 111'0 m;I!..:'i,trat(·" (of whom tlip 
eOl11mittillg- 111<!:.!,'i"tralt· was Ollt') Illi"'j,r di"t'lt<lro"e tlil' I'risoner 
hpforc tlil~ sl',sions. R. r. ii/I1"!"s, ~l. 1'. R :2~o. \Hlen the 
("Oll1l1litlllt'llt i" till payment of a fill(' ('('rtail1. it follows, of COliN', 

that tlj(' l~lrty i~.~'l1titkll tu 1)(' ~I't at liberty UpOll paymcnt of it. 
])alt. ('. 1, o. s L. 

Trlll'l'llltf I!f' ('""",,;111/11/,'.-( l-il7' Feloll!!') 

Home D~striet, 1. J. P. (·"l{lIil~". Ollt' of liE'r :\rnje"ty'~ ju-.til:t's of 
to \\,It. J tlil' peace fill' tlie "';Iid di ... trict, to the constable 

of - ill thE' s:lid (li~t,riet, aJ1(~ t~) tbe keeper of the (eommon 
gaol) at the ("Ity of Iorl)llto. III the "';jid di~trict. These are to 
("~mmand you the said. c()ll~tahl .. ill her :\Injesty's Imme, forth
WIth to cOllvey and dclIver II1to tIll' cu"tody of the said keeper, 
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of the said (common gaol) the body of A. B. charged this day 
Lefore me the said justice, 011 the oath of C. D. of - ycomall, 
and other,.;, for that he tlll' sai«l i\. B. (Oil till' - day of - in 
till' ycar of 01lT Lord - at - in till' ~airl di,.;trid, two pieces of 
gohi toin called sO\'erei~'Ils: Olll' woollen doth coat, aJl(I one 
lim'n shirt, of the monil''';, ~·ood,.; aIHlckltkl,;, of the ,.;aiel ('. D. 
rt·lolliulI"I~· (lill ,.;tt',t!, takt: allli l'<llTya\\,ay) all(l yon tite said 
keeper are iterl'IIY n'lfuired to n'n'in' titl' ,.;aid ('. D. illto your 
l'u,.;tody ill tite ",lllll' (COlIlIllOIl ,l.!.';tol) ,II\(\ him there safely to 
ket'p. until he ,.;llali Ill:' th"Jl('e dt,lin'n,d I)~' dill' ('II 111'''; t , of law. 
Ht'l'l,ill t~lil YOU lIot. Gin'lI ullder 111\' halld and ";l'al, at the 
city of Torolito. in tite said district, the'- day of - ill the Yl'ar 
of our Lord -. J. P. 

('lIlIlIlIiflll"lit /lji(}/l (( ('lIlIril'ti',11 wh{'re tlte p"Jlis/IIIl1'lIt is U!I illljJri-
SII I 1111 "IJI. ;\"'. ("\ ItCIIBOL D.) 

II I)" t ) To till' COIl .. tahle of - in the said district. OllH' I'" tnc. . . . 
j ,IIHI to tltl> kl't'lll'r ot till' galll (or llOu'" (,t 

('II ITt 'l:ti 011 ) at - ill tl'l' ',lid di-.trict. \\'II\']'t',I"; C. lJ. !atl' of -
in titl' ,.;aid district. lahollrer. "'<to; 011 tlli~ tLtv (llliv ('ollyil'te(l 
ht'~'o\,(' llll> .T. P. t"IJ' OIl(' of her ~.:;Ii,·"ty',; .jll"ti·(·t· ... oi' tIl\' jI",I('(' 
for tlte ":Iid di"trict, for t1lat. II<' tlll'''',lid C. D. L ,t;llill~' the 
"11"'11,',,. ;t" ill tIll' cOII\'il'tioll] <I~:ti!:"t tlll' form of till' ,.;tatule in 
r:,at (';I-t' 1Il:t,/" alld pl'm'idl'd: ,llld r. tIll' ,,:,id J. P. tll"I'l'"IWll 
adjllfL.,:·,·,[ til\' ~aid C. D. for Iii" ':Iid (,ir"lIl"', to 1.\· illljlri·., '11('(1 
ill till' 11011"" of conl'ctioll ("1' ~':If)I), at - ill Ih,· ~;Ii:l :li.r!'id, 
':1I1l1 thel'l' kt'pt to ilanl JaIIO!lr) f:lr tI,,· "11::('(' of - caklldar 
11Hllltil-;. '1'11(''ol' ,II'" till'l'l·flll'l' to ('1)111111:11111 YOII, t 1:,. ~aid l'1!1l

"taldl' of - "fol,·,,;!i'!. to t;lke tIlt' ,.;ai.1 C. D: :Ill.! 11;:110,:11'('11, to 
l'OIl\'l':' to till' 11<'110,(' oj' C(ll'I'l'ctillll (or ~"I()I). at - '1:·"I"·"';lid. ';111(1 

tlin" to tlt·livl'r Ilim til tltl' ,.;aid 1"'l'lll'!' t:ll'fI'Ot', t ',;dlll'r with 
ti.i ... jll'(,Cl'pr: and I do Itt'rehy ('IIllll'l<tlld you tIlt' ,.;lid kl>l'!It'r (If 
the "aid !toll,.;e of corrl'ctioll (or ~'Iol). til l'l'et'in' tl,(· ";:Iid C. n. 
into the ";;Iid house of COITl'etiOII (or g'aol). t!ll're to illlpri",oll Jlilll 
(all(l k(·(·p llilll to hard lalwur) for tlte ,'oJ ':1('\' "f - ("lklltil'r 
lllOlltit,,: alld for your so doill'" thi.., shall I,,· \ om SHHidl'lIt \\';[1'

nmt. GiYt'll ullcier Illy llaIHI7111(1"l.;t\, 0.:l'. . 

C(}IIIIJlitlJlf'lIt ill tl~'I;'l/lt /1' illlllio diuf"jJlI!)III1'lIt ~rll PI·'III!I!). 

(CIlIl'"'' tIle .\d requirl's the illllllcdiatl' paynll'llt of a Penalty 
ullder the :27 G. :2. ('. :2U. it call1lot be levied until fllur days 
after the COli victioll. ) 

H D" t 1. To the COIl!'tahle of - ill tile sai(l district, 
ollie lstrlc. J I I I{ f I I f' • all( to t lC eeper 0 t Ie lOuse 0 correctIOn 

(or gaol), at - ill the s'~id district. Whereas C. D. late of -
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in the said district, labourer, was on tltis day duly convictl'd 
hefore me J. P. esq. one of her :\IajPsty's justices &c. for that 
Ill' the ~aid C. D. (&c. statin:.; the o/fell(,l' as in the conviction) 
a~;lillst the form of the statute in that ('asp made and provided; 
a1l1l I tile saill J. P. thereupon adjudg-ed the said C. D. for his 
saill offence to (&c. as ill the COJl\'ictioll, to the words calendar 
mOlltll~), 1I1111'S'; the said sum shall ill' SOOller paid: and wllereas 
tIl\' said C. D. Iwing' so cOllvicted as aforesaid, and being now 
require!1 to pay the said ~UIllS, }lath 1I0t paid the same, or allY 
1';lrt tllI'I'l'of, but hnein hath mach· default; the,,!, are, therefore, 
to ('lIl1lmand YIIU the said elllhthl,le uf - aforesaid, to take the 
s;lid (', D. a1~d him safely to eOIlY,'\' to til!' }!lIIl~(' of correction, 
at - afoI'e"aid, alii I the;e tu deli\:er }Iilll to the said keeper 
thereof, t()~'etller with thi ... precept; and I do I,ereby command 
YOIl tilL' ~ait! kpeper of the said hOlts,' of correctioll (or gaol) to 
rl'c"in' thl' "aid C. D. into tile ~ai(lllOuse of correction, there to 
ilJ1l'I'i"nll }Iim (alld keep him to hard Iahour) [if allthori~ed by 
tll1' ,.Lltllt,·] for the ~I';'('t' of - calelldar lIlollths, ul1le~s the ~;Iid 
~IIIII "hall he sooner paid: ami for YOllf "0 doillg- tlli_~ shall be 
your "Ilfficiellt warrant. (;in'lI ulltier my hand, &1.:. 

C{lIIlIlIitJIII'IIl iii dljllllit I!f fUlf/JIII'1l1 l:f II Pl'lwlt!;, within a limited 
ti III 1'. 

II D · -t " ,t 't To the ('oll,;tal"" of - ill the said district, 
,'lIle h IIC. J' I I k . I J ' • all( to t Ie ,(·t"}wr d t Ie 1011.",' fit correct lOll, 

(or ~a()l) ;It - ill th,' said distriet. \rhl')'(';h C. D. late of
ill till' ~aid district, labolll'l'r, W;)S Oil tht' - d,ly of - last l'",t, 
(!"ly L'oll\,iell,d L,:forl' IIII' .T. P. (llle (If hpr :\Iajl'~ty',.; justicl's &c, 
t(~r ~11"t be the ~alll C. D. (&1'. ~tatillg- till' offellce a~ iII the COII

ndHlll) <I~'ainst tIll' form of tIl{' ~tatutl' ill tbat e:t"e made and 
1,~,,,\'i'''''I; a.nd ~ I) t}!l'said .T. P. tlll'relljloll adjlldg'l'd the said 
( , II. hI' IllS salll oflL'lH'''' to pay (&c. ;IS ill the t',lIldction, to 
tIll' (,lid of the adjudicatioll) alld (I) the s,lid J. P. then and 
till 1',' ,,)'dered tl,;)1 the said ~IIIIIS sllould he paid bv the said C. D. 
Oil or lll,forl' the - day of - t1H-n IIl'xt: ami \\~hereas the sai(1 
('. 1>. kltb 1I0t 011 or b'l'fol'l' the said - day of - paid the ~aid 
Sl'\'t'!';d ~lllllS or any part thl'fl'ot~ lIor hath he yL't paid the said 
~'~\'t'ral ~IIIII", or allY part thereot~ I'llt thvrl'ill hath made default. 
1 h,·",- are til pre fol'l' to eOlllmalld YOU the said constable ()f
afo)"'''ai,!, to tak~ the said C. D. 31;d him saf,'ly to conn'y to the 
liOIl,,'· .ot ('orrectlOll (or gaol) at - aud tllere to deli,'er him to 
the ~;lId keeper thereof, together with thi,.; precept: and I do 
ht'I'l:"~' command you the said keeper of the said house of COI'-

1'l't'tlOll (or gaol), to receive the said C. D. into the said house 
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of correction, there to imprison him (and keep him to hard 
labour) for the space of - calendar months, unll'~s th(' ~aid SlIlI1-; 

shall be sooner paid: and for your so doill~' this sllall hI' your 
sufficient warrant. Gi,'en under my llUnd and seal at - in the 
said district, this - day of - in the Yl'ar of 0111' Lord 1:-:-. 

CO~I~ION SCHOOLS. 

By the 4, & ;j V. c. 18. the *;)6 O. :3. c. ;;(i- *GO G. 3. l'. :)/. 

'4 G. 4. c. K. and all other ~Il'h r('l)\I~'llallt to thi.; act an' J'l'peall'll. 
§:2. A permanent fund l'"tal,ji~hl'd for tilt' ""I'I)I>rt of l'OllllllOH 
scllOols in e,'ery towllship and parish in this l'royillt"'. to :Iri"" 
from monil's accruing from selling or 11':l',illC!,' of all)' lalldo.; lwr(' 
after to be grallted by the leg'islature for tlte,t \lIII'\IW,", awl otiter 
monit's hC'fl'inafter nwntiollcd, to hI' illv(,,,tl'd ill ,,;iI'(, alld profit
able "l'cmities in tIl is prrH'ince, and tI\(' iHten,,,t alllluall~' appliet[ 
to the support of common Sl'\too],;. § ;j, ,£:)0.000 to hl' granted 
annually and distributed amon~' thC' sl'\'('ral distrids, ;10.; lwn,ill
after provided, to be COIlllltlS('.j and made 111' of tIll' illeoll1C' 
deri "cd from the said permanent fund, a1Hl of sueh f\ll'tlll'r '-llIll 

as may be required out of the puhlie moniC's; and said alllllla[ 
grallt siiall be called thl' ('11111111111/ .'\t'/I(I(Jl,tillld. § 4 .. \ sllpl'1'iu
tendent to be appointerl hy' tlw Goverllor, with an anllual salary 
not exceerling' £7;')0. His duties to I,('-Fir"t, To apportioll, 
on or before the third :\1ollday in :\1a:', tile motu'), <lllllually 
granted as aforesai(l among' tIl(' Sl'\'l'r:t! di,o.;tricts, ill tIll' ratio of 
the IIumber of children over fi,'e al\(l ulI(kr ,,,i:dl't'll tlwt "lIall 
appear by the last Ct'n.;u" to be l'l,,,idcllt witllill til(' rli ... trid. 
Secolld. To furnish tile Hccein'r-Uelll'l'al with a c('rtifil'd "tart'
ment or li"t of the apportiollllwnt of thl' llloll('Y amOIIC!,' tbt' "('\'l'ral 
districts. Third. To ccrtif\ tbe apportiOll11l1'nt to tIlt' tre:ISIII'{'r 
of 1"'('1'\' district, who ,,\t;t11 la\' the "ame befcH'l.' tll(' di"lrict 
council 'for the purpose of rai~ili,~' alld h'vying' ill tlte di"trid a 
SUIll equal to the amoullt appropriated from tht' I'ro\'illcial tn'a
sur)'. Fourth. To vi"it annually ('al'h di"trid allrI a"l't'rtaill tlte 
state of tile "ellOol.... Fifth. To pre'parl> suitahle fmlll'> for re
ports and »rnccediH~'s under this ad, allli mailltaill ulliformity 
III the conduct of common sel,ool ... : to submit allilually to the 
Governor, on or hefore tIll' :31st Deeemher, a rt'\Iort 011 ill(' stall' 
and conditioll of the schools, showin~' the mOllil's expellded. with 
plans for improvement, all([ snch otlll'r matters a ... the sli/ll'rin
tendcnt may d('cm expedient. § ;j. The di"trid cOllllcil to be 
a board of education in each district, and their duties to 1Jl'
First. To divide the several townships and parishes within their 
district into school districts (no school district having less than 
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fifteen children between the ages of five and sixteen), and to 
fumish a full report of such division to the superintendent, and 
also to the school commissioners. Second. To apportion and 
di~triJ)llk to each district its share of the school funds, in pro
portion to the number of children. Third. To assess the inha
bi tall h a sllIn not exceeding- £.j() for a sellool-llOlIse, in each of 
the di"trich where nOlle ('xi'd". Fourth. To apportion to each 
towlIsllip or parish a SIIIIl not ('xc('(·dill~' £10 for JlOok~. recom
l\1('lHkd I,,, till' school cOlllllli""ioners. Fifth. To make an 
anllllal rep;,rt of th(,ir pnll'('l·din!..!s to the sIlJ)('rillt('Ilt\l'llt, on or 
before th(' nr"t :'IIolldar ill Dl'Cllllbl'r. ~ 6. The di"trict council 
of all)' district refll"il'l~ or Ill'!..! Jl·etin!..!' to ('om pI: with the act, 
slleh di"trid shall Jlot IH.' elltitled to ren'i\'(' all\' 1II01ll'\, out of 
thl> COllllllOll scllool fuwl until sueb f('qllirl'II)(,llt~ "hall be com
plied with, 01' a g-ood (,;111"1' for lIoll-compliance SIIl'\\'11 to the 
"lljll'rilltl'lIdellt. S I. ;\t tIll' allllllal t(l\\II"llil' or p;II'i"h meet
ill:':'~ to be b~I(1 ill Jallu:lr\', 1 . ...;-t:.!. awl at ('a('11 "I I l'l'l'eding annual 
(,I''l'tioll of township allll j,arish offict'rs, tin' eOlllll1i,,,iolll'rs shall 
1)(' ('Il'ded for each t()\\'lI ... llip or pari,,11 ('lItitlerl to eil'ct one 
di"triet ('oulicillor, alld ,,'\,ell COll1ll1i""iolll'r..; for e\'er~' tm\'llsllip 
elltitit-cl to "I,'d (\\'" cli"tril't ('«lllIc:llor..; til I'l' calh'd CIIIII/I1I1I1 

S'/II'O! ('Ullllllis"io/lf'/'s. :t1l(1 tlll'ir dlltil'" "kdl hl'-Fir. ... t. To dltlosl' 
alld acquire a "it" for a "cllool-liollsl' wll,'n' Iltl I) \' t'Xi"I', aIHj to 
make all ('..;tilllak of tIlt' cost of '11CII "itl'. all" Itlliltlill:!' a school 
hllll"(' alld kp('pill!..!· tIll' "«llll' ill rl'pair, alld till' ('o"t of f\ll'lii"llill!!,' 
tIll' ~allll' with ftll'l alld al'p('IIt1;,~:(,." alld to trallsmit "IIl'1t (,,,ti-
1II:lt(", til tile ell'l'k flf tIll' di"rrid COlllll'il. ill ort\t'l' tliat the 
illlJaI,italih Ill;,:; Iw ;I";"l'''''('cl :tc'('II!'dill.!..!'ly. :-\(l·OI](1. To appoint 
Olll' or ll10re of thl'ir lIulltl'l'r to "1I1"'lillklid till' oui:clilI!!.' and 
rl'l'airiu!..!' .,f rite ",·llool-hlllhl' kl". and !!.('IIl'ralh' to lIlall:I!!.·,' the 
(,!)IlCl'l'Ih of the "l·illl,d. nlHj rl'l'ort to til(' s('liot'.! (,ol1lllli,,,i'llll'r,~ 
Olll'l' ill tlll'l'l' lIIoltlll", \'iz. 011 or h( t;,re till' tir"t ~[;lllilay in 
.:\Iarcit . .TIIlll', ~('ptl'mhl'I', alld 1)('('i'llIlwl'. tIll' "r:lt(' of .:I\ch 
,,('11001..;, the amolilit of 1II01iil'''; l'l'l'ein't! for it. tilt:' manner of 
C'xpl'llditurl', tile lllllllher of ehildn'lI allOn' n\'(' allflullder ~ix
t('('11 taug'ltt ill it. alld th(' Ilumber of days ('aell ellild ltas atteuded. 
Tllird. To appoillt aluj n'lllO\,(' h'<tc);ns for jllst l';III,,(·: Pro
"ide(j that 1I0lle 1)(> appoillted but Briti,,11 Htl,j(:l'/" IIf ,!..!'(Iod moral 
charact('r, alld shaLL han' IW('II ('Xamilled Iwforl' tbe l'ollilnis"jolll'rs 
a" til le:tl'llill,!.; alld abilit~,. Fourt!t. To rL'!..!'lllate the course of 
stlltl y in e:tcb scllOol allli tbe hoob to be Il,,(,d, and to establish 
ruIL,s 1'111' tbe cOllduct of tlIP schtlols, to he commullil'akd in wri
til!~ to the teachers. Fifth. To bear alit! determine all disputes 
arISIII,!.; out of till' procC'l,diJllYs of till' man:winu' or yisitill'" ('om. 
missioners, or other matter; of dispute ill'"' re:pect to c~mon 
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schools within their township or parish. Sixth. To appoint two 
or more of their number to visit such common schools in the 
township or parish once at least in each month, and to report 
the state of such schools, whether the rules and reg'ulations are 
duly observed, the number and proficiency of the scholar", tht> 
character and ability of the teachers, tbe cond nct of thl' manag
ing commissioners, and all other matters connected with the well 
being of tIle schools. Seventh. To grant warrants from time 
to time upon the district treasurer, for monies required for pay
ing the teacher,;; and expenses of tbe schools: such warrants to 
he signed h\" a majority of the commissioners, the chairman 
being one: the monies to be paid under the S;tlill' II;lt to t'xceed 
the amount appropriated by law. Eigltth. To eXOlll'r;lte poor 
per"olls in such distri<:t, not excel'(liu~' tCII, from payllll'llt of 
wa~'l'S to the teacher. Xillth. To record thEir l1rO,,(,(,din:.,:s in a 
book, the proceeciiu!.!:s of each mel,till:":', \yitll till' llallW." of the 
commissionl'rs presellt, being authellticated hy tlte ,..i:.!;llature of 
the cltairman: such book to he delivered on'!' 11\" tIll' l'Olllllli!!
siOlwrs to their successors in office: tOWII clNks to attelld sllch 
meetillgs and make "uch record. Tplltlt. To rt'jlort their pro
ceediJl~'s to the district cOlJlleil allllualh", 01\ or bl'forl' tilt' third 
.:\Ionday of Xon'mber, in tIle form fllJ'Jl~";(led Ily th(' superinten
dent. Ell'\"enth .. \fter till' l'xpiratioll of t11C'ir perid..; of ~('l'\'il't', 
to deliver books and papers to tlteir slll'l'l''''SOI'S, ~ K. Cllll1J\li~
sioners to remain ill office until till' Ilt'xt. Hllllll:!1 tll\\"Jlsltip or 
parish meetiJlg', and others elected; alit! ill ('a~l' of dl':ltl>. refu"al 
to sen"e, or rl'mm'al, the other cOlJ1missioll('rs to :q'llllillt to thl' 
vaC'allC'~", § 9. The , .. ellOol-llOllses awl ;!,l'oUJI(I wlll'fl Oil tlley are 
built to be y(',,(pd in the respecti\'e l'on1Jni"sioll('r... ~ 10, The 
collector of tIle township or pari~lt to ('olll'l't "ellOol 1';11('..;, aud 
one ,-;hilliu~' and three pe))ce 1l101ltltl~, a..; additiowd wat:y,; for the 
teacher for each child attl')Hli Il~' all~' "cltool (l'Xl'l'pt till 1-(' eltil
dren whose parent." shall from illdi:.,:e))ce Ita\'(, ("'('1} l'xt'lliptt'd) : 
and the same, if not paid, m<l\' he rl'ClI\'ererl II\" tIll' (,(lIJt.dol' or 
his SUC('(',-;..;or in any court ot' compete)) t ci \·il' j llI'isdietioll, and 
paid O\"er to the district treasurer with a l'lIpy (;r tlte a,.'(',..;I11C'llt 
roll showill.~ the amollllt col/el'tl'd : and tlt(, tl'l';t';lll'l'r ,..Itall keep 
separate accounts of school monies. ~ II. If allY Ilumher of 
inhabitants profl's~ing religious faith (Iiffl'rellt frOl;l tbt of the 
majority shall dis~l'lJt from the arrangements or pwc((,din:.,:s of 
the school commissioners, they may colll'etiVl'ly "i.~'llify slIch 
dissent in writing to the clerk of the district l'OIlIlCil, alld name 
trustees, and tltrough such trustees establish olle or 1I10re com
mon schools, and receive from the district trC'a~lm'r the'ir due 
proportion, according to number, of the school mOllil's and as-
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s\,s .. nwllts to be paid by the di"t~ict trea;urer upon the warrant 
of .,lIclt truStt'L'S. ~ 1:3. l'napph('d mOllIes to form part of the 
l'ermallt'nt flllld. § U. COlllllli .... iollers or atller per~()ns making 
a t:t! .. e cl'rtificate or r"l)ort, hy ll1eallS wllereof monH'~ shall be 
fl';tudllL'nth' obtainell, ~halL rL'~tm'L> ti,e same and be hable to a 
pL>nalty not L',\c(ed~lIg' flU, f()~' tl!C knl'fit of .the fu Jl(l , to be 
l'L'L'O\'('l"l,d at the "lllt of the dl~tnct clerk, or city clerk, on tile 
oatil of Illll' witltl'~'" hd'on' any t\\"(1 jll~til'l's; and if not paid.' to 
Ill' leyied, with eo"h of di"tl'l'''''' allll "a:(', hy warrant of ~uch JUs
tiL'('" (Jr I itll('l' of tlll'm. S ].'). In citi,'., and tOWlIS corporate the 
dutie.., of ~dlOnl COlllllli"~i:I!Il'r,, to he perfllrme!l I,y the corpora
tioll. S Hi, l'lIe (ion'l'lIol' to appoint ill l'~,('h city aile! town 
,,'ol'j,,:r<ltt> a I,nard of l':,\:I:lliIWi''';, (Jf IIOf Iv" ... titan ,;ix nor more 
than fOlll'tC'L'1l 1'''1''';(111'; ((JilL' half to Iw Homan CatLolies and t:le 
"tlln 1'J'otl'-.tallt"). TIll' mayor to hl' chairlllan, I,ut without a 
C:1"rill:.!,' VlltL', TIlL' board to f,e diyilkd into t\\'(, departmellh, 
Olle of wllieh ,,11<111 L'oll-.i..;t of !toman CatiwliL's awl tll(' other of 
l'rotl'~tallh. alltl ~llall appoillt tIIl'ir eklirman: and when 
children of hoth rl'li~'iolls atknd th(' sallll' sdlool, tite duties 
tIl hI' (':'\,'rL'i"".[ 1,\, tIll' whole Iward of ('xallliller~: <tnd tite duties 
or tIl(' rL'~I'I'I,ti\'l" I,oard" and dl'l'<trtllll'llh ~llaII be to examine 
t(':Il'ld'r~ alld l'l',j,'ct tllt'lIl if IInqll;ilifil'd, alld to reg-ula l' the 
>\.'ollr~(· of "tll(h' (,,1' ('<tell ""]1001 awl ""tabli,h rul(,,, for tIle ('on
,IUd ,,1' tIll' ;'L.']IIIO]S, alld (,Ol11l1lllllicatl> thelll ill writill'" to the 
teacher..;, B";lrd of L'xamillel'" in all\, L'it\' or tOWI1 corporate to 
"I(' al.~o \'i"itOl''' of ('() 111 1110 I I selIool ... till'rt'i'II, and <l]lpoillt two or 
IIWI'I:' uf their 1I11lnilL'r to "i,it ,,!leh "dlU()l~ at least once in three 
!Holltll", amI \'('I'0l't til tIle corporatioll, ;'" filII \' ;tS comlllon seitool 
I:omllli·,·.iolll'/'''; aud \'i"itllr" :ll'l'oilltL'(1 l,y tll(:m arc- bound to re-
1'''1'1. ~ 17. TlIe JlO\\'('r-; and dlltil'" a",i,,"('d to the school ('um
illi., .. illlll'r..; h\' tl,e tir.,t, third, alld l'i" Iith-diyi-.ion of tIll' seventh 
"l'('tillll, sLal1 ill I';ld; of tIlL' ('iti('''-alllj towns corporate, with 
1'1 '''I'I'l'l ~o common "dIOO]", \(',,( ill ;IU([ he performed by the 
('orp(lratl<lIl~ thereof \'('~IH't'ti\'('I\'. WIlli, ill addition t]lL'rdo, may 
appoint l'l'r~qlls to di"ell;lr!.!·(' tll~' dlltil'''; ,,1' "1'11001 commi""iolll'r,;, 
awl 1'rO\'ide I,\'-Iaw", for tIll' cOllduet ;;Ild !.!:uidallcE' of "ucb per
SOil. ,~I ''"', ('iti(,,, and to\rlls ('orpOI'<tr.: "ktll he elltitled to 
al'l'ortlllllll1ellt out. of til\' "dlOol fLlIld on tIll' ,ame terms a~ di~
t~iL't L'lItiI lL'i\-. alld tIll' mOlliL's so al'portiolled "llall 1,(, paid to the 
city III' ,to\\'u II'l'''''lIJ'('I" ;Ullt I,l' paid O\'('r bv him, ~lIbject to such 
r('.~·ulatl"llS as prO\'idt'd ill "liCit eitil'S (,'I' tOWliS cornuratL',-
'1'1 C' . I t S '. orporatlOlIs, 011 t ~e first :\Iourlay in December, annually, 
sllal! report to tlte SllPE'flllt(>IHll'llt all mattl'rs reiatilw to com
mon scllOoI". witltin cities and tOW1IS corporate, conne~ted with 
the well-belllg of such schools, in the same manner, and as 
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full v, as the district board of education, and commoJl school 
con~IIlissioll('r~ are hy this act houlJd to report. ~ :!O .. \ny Iwrsoll 
appointed to any office under this aet, rl'fu"ing" to :-l'rn" sllall 
forfeit tWI'nty-fi,'c shillill!;s cllrn'JlcY-;llJd ('vpry lll'r"on Hot 
having'refusC't! to accC'pt, hut IIl'g'kdill~: to pel'fol'lll his dutil'S, 
shall forfeit tWl'nty-fi,'l' sltillillc;s. §:21. ~I(llJil's grail tell Ily 
this [let or apportiolled ullfkr it to I,l' paid Oil warralJt of tlte 
Gon·rnor. tu till' tn'''''Ill"l'l' of thl' district. ~ :2:2 .. \cl'> pl'rfurllled 
II\" a lD<ljorit\" (If thl' Jlll'mller..; of tltl' hoard of l'ducatioll, COIll

lI;i""iulll:rs, I;r l'xallliner..;, alHI 1111 "Iwl'i'll proyi"ioll to thl> COIl
trary to be valid. ~ :2:1. Fal,,(' aHirm'ltioll or "Lltl'IlH'llt, to Iw 
peljury. ~ :2;j. ~\:t to l'orne illto 0pl'ration ht Jalluary ll-.;-\:2. 

CO~E\IOX SC( )LD. 

A CO:\I:\lOX ~U)J.I), ('{lilli/III/lis I'i,mtri.r, (for ollr law latin, "ays 
JJII/d,s/II/I(', l'nllfilll'''; it to tile il'lIlillilll' ~'l'IJ(Il'r) i" a trouldl'''OIIlt', 
all,rr\, \\'om<lll, wll'" II" ller hrawlill" allll wnul,·li,I" <llllll",·"t I,l'r 
!ll·GLIIlIllr", hrl·ak ... the puillic I'l'~'l'l': illcrl·~"l'..;~cli"l'orll; alld 
hl'l'olll"" a pu]dic 1I11i"<\IICl' to till' Ileigld)olll'l'Cllld: ,,1:1' i,,,, tltt·n'
fon·, liahle to IH' indil'tl'd "" a Hui"alll'l'. alld, 011 cOII\'ierillll, to 
IIl1dl'r,~'o till' I'lll1i"llllIl'lIt (If tlte tre-bucket, or dUl:ki"c;-"tool.-
4- 111. COlli. ] fi~. 

CO~IPOCXDIXG FELOXY, 

Is A :\II";ln:~II:,\""I: at commOIl !;IW ("alled 'J'IiEFTB(lTF-wllic-h 
is, wIlen' tlIt' party 1'0"I'l'd 1I0t clldy kllo\\'s tIll' felllll, hilt al~CI 
takes II is ~'o()(ls a,~'aill, or nthl'r illIll'II<I..;, 1I1'0ll :1,-!1'l'IIIIl'llt IJOt to 
PI'OSl'Cllte. TlIi~ i..; fn·qlll'lltly cillI('cll'IIII1j1l1ll1lfliJl!/ 1:/'.1;;"".'/, <lllll 
forllwrI\' was 1ll'lll to l1lake a lJIall all :1l'l'I'''.''"I'\" hut i" IIOW 

pUlli.~hcd ollly witlt lillt' a III I illll'l'i~(II111ll'1It. ]il. ('IIIII.j). I:):). 
16 Ed. ] HIlIl'. I'. ,j!). ~ ,j. 

By tlie 4- &. 5 Y. (". :2,-). ~ ;')0. ('\'pry 1H'I'SOIl wllo ,.]I:dl corruptly' 
takl' allY mOlll'Y or reward, dil'l'ctly or illciirl't'lly, IIl1dl'l' "rd l 'lIcl' 
of helping allY I'l'r""1l to allY Stllll'lI pr0I'('l't~' \\ l,abol'\'('I" :-Ilall 
(ullil's"; liP (,illl.~(· till" olfplldl'r til ])(' al'l'l'ebl'IHll,d alld hr('llg'llt to 
trial for the same) be guilty of felollY, alld, UpOIl C'1I11\'it'tillll, he 
liable, at the disC'retioll of tht· ("lImt, to hI' il1ll'ri""lled at bard 
labour ill the pro\'i lll'ial pelli tl'1l tiar), for IIl1t 11'''-'; t!J;lII "1'\'('11 

years, or to be imrri",olll'd in ally otlter place of ('ollfillt'IIIl'lIt for 
any term not exceedillg' two years. § 51. If allY Il('rsoll slmll 
publicly aciv('rtise a reward for the rl'tnm of any property, stolen 
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or lost, and slmll in such advertisement use any words purporting 
that no question will, be asked; or slm,ll make u~e of any \~ords, 
ill all~' pnblic a(IVertlscllvJlt, purpul·tIlI,~ that;~ reward ,w,IlI be 
g-in'Jl O\' paill fur allY property stoleJl O\' lost, :VltllOut :-'l'ILIII!4' or 
lIlakill" ;111\' illqlliry aftl'r the p('\'s"l1 produclII,~ the same, or 
slwll p~(llili~l> OJ' olrl';', ill allY ";lleil public a(kel'ti"l'~lll'lIt, to return 
to all\, pawJl-I'l'oker or ,,1111'1' perSOII, who 1l};IY Ilan' bou;4ht or 
:uh';lI;('I,d III 011 n' b\' \\'a\' of loall IIJlOJl ally' prol'c'l'ty stolen or 
I()~I. rIll' lIlolll'\, ~() I;aid ~l' ,ul\'(lIIL'ed, or allr other SUIIl of mOlley 
or !'t'ward for ihl' rellirn of~:tdl pri>jll'rl\': or if auy pcrson shall 
prillt III' puhli~il all~' "llL'h ad\"l'n~":'lIll'IJI ill 'L1~y ~,f tile above 
l'a",'s. (,\'vr\, "liCit Jil'r"oll ~!Iall forfl'lt Ihl' ,,11m of f:W tor every 
Ofl'l'lll'l', Ii; all!' pl'rsoll \\'110 will "II.' for tIle sallle by action of 
deht, 10 be rel'on'l'l'll with fulll"i'.h (If suit, 

!1II1ictllmd j:J1' ('111111)' '1IlIdill(1 II Ii !U/Ii/,- (. \ RCIIEOLD,) 
oL .J oL .. 

Ihll:(' ni~tril't.l 'flIt' jUfIlrs for our la(h' the QueC:'ll, upon their 
til wit,f oatl! j11""~"I:t, th:lt herdo!',,]'t', to wir, 011 the 

- lla\, of - ill till' - \'('ar of tile l'l'i 0'11 of 0111' "m't'!'l'i "11 lad\, 
Yil"";'ia, at tlll' towlhl.i'p OJ' - ill tIlt, l~)Jlllt~' of-ill the~ HOIll'\:, 
Distrid, ()IW ,\, th,' wit'\' of J, :.:. feit'llioil";! \' ~t()le, tOld"~ and 
(';lrri.,,J ,,"."'a\', Olll' ... iker "P )011, of thl' \'alllt' l;f tWt'lIt\" "ltillin~'~, 
of thl'~'""d ... alld l'hattl'l~ 'of olle .T,";. a.~·ailht t!I., ]h:al'(' of our 
lad\" the (~II"('II, hI' l'rO\\'11 ;I<ld di"llit\" .\IIt! tllat the "aid J,~, 
lat,: of till' t'I\\'lI~hip afor",aid, ill--tlll' l'C1l1llt.\' <llld di ... irid afore
~aid, 1:tI"llri.'l', \l'dl kllOWill..!, tilt' ":Iid fl'LIJI~' til I:a\'l' IWl'1I by thl' 
,.;aid .\, :-00 ;IS <Lf,'rl'~ait! dtlll., :til:1 comlllitit'd; I'llt cOl1tri\'in:,;' anG 
illt('II:lill~' lllIlail'flllly ;tlld IllIjllSt!\. to pre\'ellt thl' due course of 
law a'id .ill~til'l' ill tl.ilt IwlJ;tlf, a\)ll to l"III.;,' alld p]'.il'llre the "aill 
.\, f,:r tilL' fl:'IUII)' afClrl'said, to 1'~l';I]It' with illlpllllit~, aftl'l'\\'(ll'Ils, 
!o \I'lt, 011 tile> day alld yl'ilr aforesaid, at the towlI~;\lip aforesaid, 
111 tLl' l"'II'lty alld di ... tl'id af"]'l'~aid, 1I11lawfullv, alld for wicked 
gaill'" ";ilk\" did COIllI)t)llllll tIll' ":Iid feiollY \V'itll the sairl J, X, 
the hll,iJ,t1111 of tbl' "aid ,\, alld tllell alld the>re did l'sad, take, 
rl:'t't'in' alld ha\'!' of thl' said J, :.:, till' sum of twenty-six shilling'S, 
f~,]' all:1 ao; a I'l'\~'al'(l for Ctll fl]!tlllJ II Ii Il!.!,' the~aid fel~lIy, alld 11L'~j~
till.:'!" tl"ll.1 all turtller IJI'lhl'L'utiClII ac!'ailht the !;ait! J\, for the 
fi,',lolIY :tioJ'l',aid; alld that the ,.;aill J, ~, on the day and YL'ar 
abJre'illd, at the towllsllip aforcsaid, in the coullty all(l district 
af()l'l~ilid, did thereupoJl dt'~i"t, and from that time'hitherto hatll 
d:~i~t,(,1. from all further prosecution of the said A, for the felony 
atorl'saId, to the great hindrance of justice, in contempt of our 
lady thl' Queen and her laws, and against the peace of our lady 
the Queen, her crown and dignity. 
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COMPOUNDI)\G OTHER OFFENCE~. 

THE compounding' t.f i'!f(wmatill/ls (III jlell"! stlltllft's, is a misde
meanor a:!:ainst pulllie justice, by eOlltl'illlltill:'!: to lI1ake till> laws 
odious tllthe people. -1 Bt. CIIIII. }:3(;. Thereforf', ill onler to 
disl'ollra;,!:l' malieiolh inforllll'rs, alld to pwvi(h' that otfelll't'S, 
when ollce disCII\'l"red. slt;tll Ill' duly 1II'II"t'I'lltt,d, it is l'll<Il'i<'11 by 
till' statute l~ Eliz. l· .. J. § -1. tll;lt if <tll\' illfol'ml'r, hy colollr or 
prdl'lll'\:' of prOl't' ...... , or without prIICt'''''', 'UpOIl colour ~r prl'tl'llcl' 
of ally m<llllll'r of olf,'lll,t' ae!,;lill"t ,lilY [ll'lIallaw, makl' all~' ('0111-

positioll, or take allY 1ll0Ill'~', rewanl, or prtlllli"l' of H·ward, with
out tlte order or l'Olht'lIt o:f til(' l'Olll't, he sktll "Lliid t\\'11 Iiollr . .; 
ill the pillory; be for l'\'l'r di . .;ahletl to Slll' 011 allY poplilar c;' 
J\Pl1al "tatute, and shall forfcit flO. Tltis S"Y"I'l' "tatllk extl'lIds 
l'\'t'll to pellal actions, ",lwre the whole pellalty is g-i\'t'll to till' 
l'nhl'l'utor. -1 Bl. ('1111/. }:3(i. Xlltl' (a.) But it d(ll' .... liot ;Ippl~' 
to penal tit's which art' ollly H'c()\','rable lIy illfol'lllatioll Ill'fml' 
ju"tice": al1fl an indictmellt for JI1akill,~' a l"II1lIH",itiulI ill "Ilch a 
ca';l" was holden Ilad, in arrest of j lit Ie!, llll'lIt. it!',/,. 1', ('I'i"/'IIIU! 

ot/II'I'S, I n. ,V .-1. :2,"-':2. 
It ba" be~1l dC'cided that a party is liahle to tlte plllli~,;JIIl1('llt 

pre~eril)l'd ll~' the l~ Eliz. c. ;). for takill~' tlte )iI'ltalty ill1l'll~l',1 
hya pC'nal "t;t!ute, tlHllle!,h there wa~ 110 "dioll or procI'l'dill,e!,' ftlr 
tile pellalty. ](1',('. I'. G(llle!;, j~(/st. T. l~(),j. Hlls.'.~' it.'I' ~-1. 

COXCEALI~G BIHTH. 

By the .t & ;j \'. c. "27. § 1-1, if any ,,"oman "hall lit' r1c\i\'ere(1 
of a cit ild, allfl ~hall, Ily secrd l)Ilr)'i lie!,' or otlll'n\'i ~I' tI i"')iosill~ 
of tltl' deat! l:tld\, of tIll' "aid c1,ild, l'llde<LnJUr ttlcllilceal thl' hirth 
thl'reof, en'r\, ~lldl On'('lldl'r shall hl' ~,.!'ttilt\' (If a lJIisl!' lillll/;UI', 

awl I,cill!.!: l'o;l\'idetl thereof. sktll be liahle til lit' illlprj"olll'(1 for 
allY terlll Itot l'Sl'(,(,dille!,' two )'l'll!''': alill it ~Itallilot Ill' 11('(,I''''':lrv 
to 'pro\'(' \.,lldlit'r tIle c'billl di~'d III (II"" III' at it-; I)irtil. l'w\'idl';l 
alway", that if <111\' WOlllan, tried ftlr till' 1lI11rder of 111'1' cbild, 
"L,dl Ill' acquitted' tl!l'1'l'of, it "Imll lit' lawful for tIll' ,illry. by 
I.rilll"l' verdict "he siiall he ;lcquitt(,d, til lilld, ill l'a'd' it "ktll so 
appl'ar in 1,\,id('III"', that "Ill' \\';1''; dl,lin'rl'd til' :1 child, :l11t1 that 
site did, hy seCI'd bury ill:''!'' or tlt]ll'r\\'i~l' di"p(I"i I Ie!,' I'!' tlll,de;ld 
IJOrlyof ";llClt child, PItr\ca\'olll' ttl com'l'a] till' hirth tlll'n'"f. and 
t!ll'rl'tlpoll tIll' cOllrt may pa"s "Ilel, ,"I'llkIlCl' a.; if "lit' bad 1)("'11 

com-ided upon all indictmeJl t for the C! :IIl'l'alml'It t of tlte birth. 

Sce also title "jJ/llli;;ill},'1 lit," § 36. 
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CO~FESSIO~. 

IF a party, on exan~illation before ~ justice, confe~s a crime, 
it may be O"in'lI in endence al.!.'alnst hlln, but not agamst others. 
2 HIl;l'. c. rG. § :3. Alld it i" suffieient, though there is 110 other 
proof of hi" havill~ com.mitted the ()ff~nce, or. of the offence 
h.winlr been committed, If "nch confe""101l W;to.; 10 consequence 
of a Zharg-(' ;t.!.';lill"t him. RI',r. 1'. Eldriri(/e, Russ. and By .. c. c. 
R. ·UO, Bnt it Illll..;t 01:' volulltary, UII(tllot have been obtamed 
by allY promi"e, t~l\"(Hlr, menace or krror. The admissibility of 
a 'cunj"'""illll ))lllst depend upon circlllllstances. Phil. £1'. 104. 
And the ic\entitv of thl' examillation mllo.;t he proved before it 
can Iw read in e~'idelll'l', SillI/. ~(;:J. It must be in writing, and 
not mally; alHl mllst he takell altog-ether, and not by parcels.
:2 IVIII', I'" 4G, ~ ,). D'w'h, ~~(l, And slIch examillation should 
not he on oath, BIIII, .\~ P. ~-t~, Persons (,ollfe"sin,~ them
s('ln'''' and Oil that confessioll adjudged g-uilty of fdollY, cannot 
be admitted to hail, a ... the ollly reasoll for admitting to bail in 
felollv, is wlll'J'e the erime i,; doubtful. ~ Hlllt'. c. ]:J. § -to.
The'l'o"f,>..;..;ioll must be in the very words u,;ed hy the party, 
ar\(t 1I0t in the lall!.!,'lla'r,· of anothl'r, from recollection. HI',r. 1'. 

S,',rtUII, I Bllm, (iU:2. "'PriSOIlt·r Illay lw cOll\'il'ted on the uncor
roborated e\'id('nl'l' of his OWIl ('I III t'(·",;ioll. Leach, :2t.'7. 

Sl'(' post ".E.r([lIIilll/{ioll." 

COXSl'IRACY 

Is a comhillation of tll'O or 1I10re l)('r~ons to Injure a third 
pers~ll. I rll/ll" ". 7~, ~~. or to i Il,i 11ft' or prej udice tlte COOl-

lI1ulllt~'. :.; JIud, II. :3:20. :3 JI. ~\' S. (ii. Thus, where the 
defl'llda~lt" wert' cIlarg-C'd with conspiral')' in causill~ a man to 
be ('~Ill\'lcted a,!(l ~'''('~'lItl'd for a r(~bl'('rr, whieh they k.new he 
wa ... IIIlID(,Pllt ot, WIth 1lI1L'IIt to ohtalll the reward then O'l\'en by 

, I' n act ot par lall1ellt. R. I'. .1[,/('(11/1/;1'/, ] I,me/I, -!,). ~F(Jst. 130.-
So, wherp. tl\(, .(kfe\1(~allts we.re indicted for cOllspiring to a~cuse 
ullotlH'r of taklllg' kur out of a hall', without al\l',rinu' that it was 
dOllP feloniousl),', IAml JII//I.~ji"'rll'~ld, that the !.!,i:t of the offence 
wa~, tIll' unlawfull)' cOllspiring' to do an injur,' to another by a 
false d.,,(r~'e,: .and that whether the ('ollsl;ira'('), be to charge.a 
~all '~'I~lt cml1lllal act> or ,;uelt only .. ..; affect hi,; reputation, It 
IS snffiell'llt. H. 1". HU'j}((I, 1 Bl. R.'jl. :368. :3 Bllrr, 1:320. So, 
where thl' 'pro~ecutlOn IS for tIle soIL- purpose of extorting money. 
R. I'. 1l"1l1/l.r11111~.';' -!. B. ~' C. :3:.W., So also, a eonspiracy to pre
vent a pro'ol'l'ntlOll tor a felony, IS as mueh an offence as a con-
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sniracy to institute a fal.;L' prosecution. 14 VI's. 65. And, a 
c'Onspiracyof two magistrates to prevent the course of jll,.;tic(', 
011 an indictment for not repairillg- a big-hway, by ~i'.!,'llill,~· a fal~L' 
certificate of the hig-hway heillg' ill repair, in order to pr('\('nt 
the court from ill1po~ill'.!,' a tille till tIlL· defelldaut.;, 11:1'; 11t'('1l al~o 
held to lw au ifl(licLtill(' offL'lIc('. H. 1'. Jlt/II"IIII, (i 1: H. (j I !i. 
,\1I1t1n~ Yari"us othn subjects of couspiral'Y may 1)(· 1I1('lItiolll'd 
a cOlIsl,iracy to obtaill, I,y procllrill~' ill rt'turu, the appuilltu1l'llt 
to a Jlublic oI11l'e. H. 1'. Poltll/IIII, ~ ('({III/I. ~~!). ()f "('\'l'ral 
(Iefe!l(iauts to illjun' a mall ill hi" tr~ltk. H. I'. I;"I'!".';, I LI'Ilr'/i, 
~'4. To "l'IlUllwlloit-';OIIll' wiue or J!1'I)\,jsioll";. H. I". Jl'll'11ri.'I' 
aud 1;'I'rf,'II/IIJ/fI:'j/', ~ Ld. n. II '~i. JO\lrlll'yml'll Ctllllilillilig Ilot 
to work U1"l'~~ fur l'l·rt~lill \\'a~'l'S, H. 10. JIIIII'III'!}IIIi'11 Tailol's (If 
('(l/l/bril~I/", ~ J[otl. 10. Ttl "upl'l'l'~s a will. BIII'doll's I'IIs:, 

~YII.'l' 10:>' Or to C~III~l' an illiterate Ill'htill ttl L'I:l'Cllte a deed to 
hi" I'njwlic,', I.y n'adill~ it on:r t~tl"ely to him. H. 1'. S/;iJ'l'd. 
1 .'iirl. :31:2. -4:3 I. 

If all tile dcfl'lHlallts wlHI an' indicted for a l';lIl"I,ir;Il'Y 1)(' 
:tl'tluittetl Iwt tillE', the al'quittal of the I'l'~t i,,; tilt' al'qllittal of tklt 
(JIlt' al~o. ".; t11('re 1lIlht lit' t/l'O c()lIl'l'rlletl ill tile c""~piral'y.
('I'll. ('il'. ('0111. l.j!). ~ Lt!. Bu,,!. II (i/. ~ ]JIII'I'. !)!i:;. I lilt ;1I\ 

indictmellt a;:,;(ill~t (llle l'l'r';OIl and otlll'rs ullkllUWII, i., mailltaill
able. :3 ('hit. r'. 4. 114l. 

Tht' ul1'l'lIce of l'oll~l'ir;lcy may he tried I.)' jlbtin's of til\' 
I'l';Il'l' ill tlll'ir (pIaTtl'r "l'""ioll,';. R. I'. ni"jlli/, :3 /JIll'/', I :':.!O,
Anti t),e ;ll't of Ollt' p;lrty. ill pursuallt'(' of the CUIJII\lOIl ()I~j''l'r, 
i.; l'\'idellcL' ill law ;1~;lill~t all tile partil'''' Pit. 011 ];1'. ,Ii. If 
olle ollly, of t\\'o I'l'r~()lh illdicted, al'l'car, Ill' may I)l' tried ill 
thl' ;tI'~l'lll·t· of the othl'r defl'lIf[;ltIt. it. I" J.:illl/l·r!,lj, 1 Str. I !I:}. 

The pUllishlllent fur a cOlIspiral'Y i.; by pillory, hill' alld illl
pri~onment, allil sureties for till' good Iwha\'iuur. ~ /JIII'I'. 1:1:21. 

XUTL-PiUury is now al."iished by the 4 <'\; :j V. c. 24, § :: l. 

~l'l' further )!O"t '·l1lj,.}wWIl." 

IJ11lid II/od ./;,1' ('1I11''j , il'ill·.,!. ( C II ITT\,. ) 

Home District, 1 The jurors for ollr lady the QUel'lI, UjlOIl tlleir 
to wit. f oath, IHt'~l'lIt that A. B. latl' Clf - ill the 

home district, yeoman, C. D. late of - ill the ~"id dj~trict, 
yeoman, alld E. F. late of - ill the "altle di"trict, laooul'l'r, 
being persons of evil minds and disposi ti 0 II";, 011 tIll' - day of 
- in the - year of the reign of ollr son'r(:'i~'11 lady\' ictoria, 
with force of arms, at the township afore,;aiti, ill the coullty ant! 
district aforesaid, unlawfully alld wickedly (or if tlte Cl!llspil'llc.'I 
be malicious, say" false I y and rnaliciowsl y") dill conspire, COIll-

E 
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binI' confederate and a~Tee together, to (liae state the olject of 
t/lI' (,;JIIsl'il"ll('!j) and thl' jlll'or.; afor~~aid, upon t~leir oath afore
~aid, do fllrthl'r pr(·"l·llt. that the ,,<[H\ A. B. &c. 1II pur:o.llallce of, 
alld accol'!\i 1lU" ttl t he ~aid (,itIl.;piraev. e011l hi Ilatioll, cOllft:'deracv, 
alld agT(,I'II1~~lt, lH't\\'!'I'1l t1H'1Il till: "~Iid .\. B. &l'. a; aforesaicl, 
Jwd did Oil &l'. at &l'. (tlte jdu('(' 1/'//1 /'I' thl' IIred {(ct tllll/! /,1111'1) 

hef''' sl'/ IIlIt tIll: (Ired (I!'Is 1If' ('lIl/spin"'.'I) to th!' gl'l>at (bllla~'(' of. 
&1'. (tlie pllrt.'! illllll"tlifll,1,i i,dll/,/,tI) to till' e"il I'xalllJde of all 
otllt'J'~, alld a~aill"t th!' Ilt'al't' of our ,,;Iid bd)' tilt' Qtll't:'n,ller 
l'I'II,,'1I alld di~lIity (111M II s",'/lII/I ('ol/Iif, stlll'l'iJl.'lllt tlu' sl"t, I//I'lit If 
t//I! "/llIs}'il'l/l'!I' otltittil/!I t/I(' (1/'111 (/ds, lIllll "/II/dlllli",'! (IS ((Vocc.) 

COXS'L\ BLE. 

TI//O 1If',' lil/Ut' ttl S,'/'I'" Ih,. (~!fh'f'. 

);,,, p('I'''"n can he:' appoilltl'r\ a ('oll ... tal,\(' who i" not all ;,,1111-
villi lit "t' tilt' plal'(' wlle!'e IJ(' i~ to "1'1'\'('. I ]Jill'll, ,0:). H. /', 
.1"I,,"'rI, -+ n. ~\' (', 77"2. .\ 11(\ if a very I'0or and i~'III1I';I!lt pef
,,(III hl' dlll"'l'II, lit' lIIay hy law he di"l'II"I'~('d. awl an ahkr per-
~t111 ;lpl'llilltl'd ill Iii.; roolll. JllI'd, 1)11/1. ,', :!''', 

Ibrri"tl'I''' at \ali', attorllil''', <lIld otll('1' otli('t,l's (If the court of 
kill~'''' l'I'IIl'II. ,In' I'Xl>lI1l't frttlll ~en'ill~' tll(' oitil'" ::! 1\1'1). ;-)O~. 
('I'll. ('IIf'. :;,--!i. ~ 1/((/1'. I'. I O. ~ :l'i. .\ lid hy tli\' aHl'il'lIt l'U"tOffi 
of tbe I'I'allll, "1tl'~1'01l" han' b! l'll :dlm\'l·t! till' like pri\'ill'~l'. 

All (!tficl'/' ill 1//1' !";';,,/s s"!')'i,"'. 1.1' a.'!, IItll/mlll of' fjllolil.'10 Illay 
perllaps Ill' relit'\'('(\ from "I'rvill!..!,' "licit (.ttil'l', lll~on application 
to till' l'omt of killg-'" 1't'lIch, pl'o\'idl'(\ tllere are other pI'N'I1~ 
sutticiellt to exe(,11 ft- till' ollil'l'. ~ !l(/II'. (', lO. § -+ 1. 
.. It i1ath hl'I',lI Iloldl'II, tklt the E,ill~' ,may l'xempt any 11('['O~I, 
Ii till' ("""lllptIOll I'l' 1I0t 1':\tl'II<!ed ,,0 lar a ... to l'!'eH'Ilt. till' ,'./IS

t,'I1"" of tilt· Ottil'I' ill allY partil'ular ,,\<ll'(" it",!'. /'. (,larl" .. I ']'. 
ll., (i~:2. By tilL' 10 & It \Y. :3. c. ~: l. S "2, :1. the pr( N'('utor of 
a tl'ion ttl cOIlviction i.; di,.,e!targ'e<! from liahility to "I'!'n' as ('011-

"tahJ... .\ ';'l'l'i,!tII,,'. tholl!.!1t l;aturalil.l'd. i.; 111:\ liable tn "l'[H'. 
Ito. )'. /)1' ~lIil'/~J'(" fllll'f'. :.!,~. \'0 lIlall that I,,','l':; II jll/Mit' honse 
oll,!.!'ht to be 1Iiade a l'oll"t;ddl'. if tlll'l'l' are other persons in the 
pari"h I'rol'l'!' to "l'1'\'I'. 1),'/' flu/I, C. J. Ii .lIod. -l~. 

lIllie (/jljlllilltl'd, anrlllll/l' jllllli"1Ia 1)le filr I'Ifllsal to sare . 

• By the :1:~ G. ;3. e. ~. § to. it i~ enacted that it slHlll be 
Jaw[ul for j,lI ... ~il'I''' of the. I,,'al'''. witllin till' r~specti\'e lim~ts (If 
then e0Il1111h~\()l1S, at their ~elll:l"al quarter sessions in AprIl, or 

!~/" The whole of the "33 G. 3. c, 2, excepting the 10th clause, has been 
repeal"tl by the *5 W. 4, C, 8. 
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the greater part of thcm, to nominate and appoillt, y('arly, a 
sufficient, di~cre('t and proper llL'r~OIl, to spn'p the office of high 
t'oll"tahlL', ill each ;tud"n'l'r di"tl'id; alld also to lIollliuate alld 
appoint slIelt a sutlieiellt 1l11;,dwr of Iwrsolls ;t .... ill their diserl'tiOll 
will be Ill'l·l·""'tl'\', t[1 sern' till' otfiCI' of cOllstald,·, iu l'ach awl 
e\'er~' parish, to\\:Il"hi!', l'l'l'lItl'd towllship or placl'; "lid the saitl 
('0 II'" tah il' alld cOllsta!>I"". lH'fore tl,lJY l'lItrr illto their officc, 
shall "l'\'l'rall" take the follt)\\'ill~' oati" 10 Iw adlllillistel'ed hy 
all~' ,illsticl' oj' thl' !,eacl' : '. , 

YOIl sllall well all(1 trlll\' sl'n'I' our ... m'I·H·i"·11 10J'(1 tI,e 
Kill:':'. ill thl' offic(' of - for l'lll' - of -, for tl[l' ;"al' l'lhlllllg, 
ac('ordi",,' to the l'I·"t of ,'our skill aU11 kllOWIt-ti''''I', ,-.;" help 
YOIl (;oll~ , .'""' 
, ,Alit! aftl·r "HC,lI "I·n'i,"·. sHch I'I·r ... OIIS shall he exempt fr0111 
all\' of tIll' oHil'I'" 1I1l'llli')IIt"\ ill 1:li" act. for tllfl'l' \"',11'", 

'll~' l:l :~ i-J. nil', :2, ,', 1:2, § I -', if ;\ l'olht;tld" ;Iie, 0]' .:":'0 0111 
of t1!1' l'ari"h, allY two jH"ti,"" lIla~: llIakp alld S\\'l'a]' a 111'\\' 0111', 
till t!ll' Ill'xt (IHarkr ":·,,,iUllo;, which :-.\i;t11 l·itl,l·i' "jljll'o\'e or 
<ll'lll)illt allotl:l'r, 

If a COll ... t;dd(,. lll'il!!' dlll~' :Ipjl"illr"d, r,·ftt ... ,· to Llh, tIl(' (latl" 
Ill' ma\' I'e illdidl·d at Ibl' ;:",i/l'" (II' """"; III", \,:11\'11, il' fOlllld 
:..!llilr,: Ill' 11l,~\' L" titll'd. ;I!\(I ill d(,f"ttit of j';I\ 1I1('llt, Ill' IIl,ty he 
('lIlIIll1ittl'd. i/,·,., r. I,III/. :2 S/I", ('~d, ! 'lit if I!I' jJ:[..; ('11('" 111'(,11 

allll\\'l'r1 ttl :J1'I'oiJlt a t\rojluty. wllo j" al'l'l'''''·I·.] or. Ill' i, alt,,:..:,l'th,'f 
di'l'll;lr:,:·,·,1. :; F,,/,. f"'i" Hilt SIlCIt cll'Jlllt)' Illlhl hl' dilly ,,\\"orll. 
"'''Iff'S 11!'/, (il. c, /, 

jJII1r1'r 1/1111 dlltil's ,:t'I//1' (Hli'·I·. 
Tilt' IU:I/h l'oJ/dri/'/" has tllP >'lIl'l'l'iJltl'lId('lll'" :til,] 11::·,'di"l1 of 

all !' /ll/ mlis/ri/'/"S Wirllill hi" tii"trid. ali,[ Ill' i,~ ill;t lilalllll'\', 
1"t'''I){)II ... ii,Je for tlll·ir (,U1Itilld, .... illl·'· II<' i", 1IIIlIlid I .. IIi,til'" alld 
pre"(,lIt tllL'ir defalllt..;, for the 111·.~kct (If which dUly Ill' i", ill 
Ltd. 1']'1'''('lltalll" Ililll"l·lf, 

E\'l'r)' hi~11 allrl Pl'tt" l'llll"t,lblt> is, hy till' COllllllOlI la\\'. a 
t'oli"'('n:ttor of till' peace, ~ /1(//1', ,', :-<, ~ 6. TIII']',·fore, lie' i ... 
<tuthorisl'r\, \\'itll"lll all\' Warl':lIIt, t,) :lrl'l·"t ;tli trail(lr"" {pl(lll";, 
and ~11,,\,icioll"; pl'rsolls: alld all tIll ''';1' whom Ill' "il,lll ."1(' 1l)1I)1\ 

till' point of cotnll1ittill:.!,· tn'a"OIl or fl-hIlY, or doill~' allY ;Id which 
would mallifl'stly l'lldanger lift>. :2 11(111', /', 1:2, ~ I D, I n,,·. _I/.. 
441. In C<l"" of allY hn';teh of tll(, 1)(,:1(,(' l"'lIlllliltl'd, or 011(' 

about to bc committed, ill the I'rl'~l'IICl' of a cOllstab!t'-as \\hL'l'(' 
violent tlll'l'ats or attempts are lISl'rI by allY persoll to I)('at or 
llUrt another-tile constable may arrest tilt> party anrl carry Ilim 
III·fore a mag'istratc, or detain him tillite can ('oll\'cuielltly do so. 
Dalt. r. 1. 116. §:3. A cOlHstable hUJ) 110 power to execute a 
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warrant Ollt of the jurisdiction of tlle justice who grants it,
Jlillilll I" el'I'I'II, :J l~f1st. 2:3:3.-unless backed by a magistrate of 
tht' district in wllich the offender is found. 2--1 G. 2. c. 55. It 
i~ said, llo\\"('n'r, that a c()lI~table i.; not ohliged to execute a 
warrant Ollt of hi.; di~trid. -- n . .YOJ'lJ/flll, I Ld. H. 7:3(;. A 
cOlJ.;taLde call1lot illlpri';IHl a }H'rson arrested hy llim fur allY 
1001!.!t'r tillle titan till he c:tn cOII\'elli(,lItl~' bring" llim before a 
1l1:t!!,'i"tr:lte. Sill', !H, 11. !):.!. J ('0111. ])'j L"I'!. (JJ. u.) A 
l'OII~t:lhll' (aftpr ~6\'in~ notin' t]lat lit' j" 011(,) may hreak open 
tIll' dour.; 01':1 11011.;(' to ;11Tl'.;t a felon, if he bl' l'ollcealed therein, 
:llItI peaceahle I'lltralll,(, i.; dl'llil'(\. :! 11. P. ('.90. :-;:2. .\nd if 
the (('1011 r"~j,,h or tli,'~, it i.; IlOt murder if the c(lnstal,le kill 
hill!.' lIt' m;I\' (,Ollllllit ;Iffra\'l'r" to tIlt' "tlll'k" 011 lli~ OWIt "iew 
-I,ltt !lilt if al':"IIt. ])ull. I'. '1. ('rn. I:li::. :37.>. :)7(i. He Ill:!\" 

illll'rj~oll ttl pn3 \'ent a f"loIlY. JII/11,.,', :2,,,",1. .\11([ if Olle be 
1I1('II:lt"''', III' 11l:1~' (,01ll11l'1 tItl' menaC'I'r to find surl't~', or commit 
IlilJl to pri"oll till hi' t!,It'~. J ill st. :2(i.'). ('I II. [;Ii:. :)/.). (i. He 
lll:I~' bn'ak 0P('1l a IIOII~". WIll'lI 1'lItr:ll1C'l' i,.; dp/lied, tl) abate all 
alfra\', 1'1' to "lIl'PI"'~" di"or(\t-rl \' drinkill.c', or /Ioi,,', at all ullrea
sonal,!(, 110m of till' lli..,:IJ!. JIll,,", i). C. !l,i. HI' /Ilay illlpri~()11 

Ollt' wlto ill"lilh or :h":llIlh ltilll~f'If, Ill' O]ll'''~'''; him, tll(lu~,1t \'('1'

IdI~', ill the ('Sl'clltilln (Of Iii" offiL"e, alit] /1Iay Ileat allothl:'r ill hi~ 
0\\11 defellc('. ('rollll".r. f). ]:31. If a w"rrallt he dirl:'C'tell 
,!.!"ll!'rall~', .. to I lI'i I I:":' I'l,fllr,· Ille, I'll' ,,"I!],' otlll'r jll"ticl'," he may 
l'alT~' tIll' prj~olll'r 1"'1'11;'" what jn~ti('l' h(' l'htl'N''', in the district 
-Iliit Ilot if ~jl(,l'i;tllr directl'l\. ;j 1/1'f'. ;;!/(i. III' lias 110 ri:;ht 
ttl \t;llIdl'ldf a I'risoll"I'. ("l"'I,t Ill' Ita,.; attellll'ted to ('scape, or 
tll;lt. it i.; 1lI'("'~~:i1'y ill order to preYt'lIt all I'SC';IjH'. :3 JIll. ('II. 

:!)!l. lIe,llould ~('il.l' the!.!.'lIod" of h3101l~ who fly tllP ('ountry, 
for tII(' Kill!.!.',.; Ihl:'. ('rolllf".J. P. :W I. 1ft' i" to aid and ;Ni .. t 
ill 111(' appr'li~t'"J('lIt and "ak of !.!.1I0t!.; di~trailll'll for relit, and 
lIl:I~' ,"\I'I'ar tit" ;']lprai"tT.;. :! W. & :.I. ~""~. l. (' .. -,. He is al," 
til aid landlord..; ill ,,(·izill!.!,', :I" a di"tl't,,,,, for relit, !!:oods framlu
IplltI~' l'I'IflO\'l'ti ttl a':oiti"llch di~tr,'''' alld 111:1\' 'hreak open a 
lto~l"t' .wlll'rl'ill tlll'~' are d"I't)~ited-(()ath "('ill!.!,' ti'r"t made hl:'fure 
a ,111"tl('('. of r(':I"'HI,t!,Je "ll~l'il'i()1\ of tllt'ir Iwill"':' then ... ) JIG. 
:.!, C': J !l. C )j1~t:tI.,jl's may "l'iz\' a "tr;III!.!,I'r g'nilty of profan.<'. 
l'nr"lll!!,' ane! ,,\I 1'.\1'1 II !.!,', alld carry him I'l,fort, a jll~tice; but If 
klloll'l1, he /;Iu~t la\' an illforlllat~oll. I!) ( •. ~. e. ~ I. ~ :3. When 
111.1 a w;~rral1t ill~lur~.t'd Ill' ajlpr('hC'IHI~ <til offellder, II; is tu carry 
IIII.n het()~", tile .Jllstlce who Plldorsed it; and if the offender find 
bm~, 11l' IS to reeei\'e the reeognizancl's, examillation, &c. and 
dehn'r them to the clerk of assize, or clerk of the peace of the 

* QU1ERE.- Whether it must not be a case of extreme necessity to justify this. 
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district where such oft't>nder is required to appear: and if tlte 
offender is not bailed, he is to carry him before a j u"tit'l' of tlte 
coullty where the offence was committed. 24 G. ~. c. ;j;-,. <- 'on
stahle' making a di,;trt'~s unfler a jll-.tit'l''s warrant. "Idl, Oil 

demand, sltew the same to the party, alld pPrlllit a eopy to hl' 
takt'll. ~7 (1. ~. c. ~O. But if a constalde be dllh' swom, allli 
commonly known to hI' an officer. ami Olet withill I;is own pre
eind. he Bl'ed not ~how the party his warrallt. tholl:,;'11 II!' sllOuld 
demand it: but he ou..!,'llt to acqllaint til!' party with till' SII],
stance of it. ~ fla/!". c. 1:3, I EIl.'d. P. ('. :3\ H. Ill' i,~ lIot dis
c!tctr:';'l'd from his office until hi" SlIl·l·I'",.;or is SI\'<lI'II. I:! Jl;,d. 
:!.j(i. 

'\" the office uf a con stahle is wholly lIlilli"tl'rial. hl' ll1a~' ap
point a deputy to execute a warrant dir"l'kd to hilli. wlll'll I.y 
fl';I",HI of "il'klll''''', a/."enl't', or otherwi,,!:'. Ill' canllOt do it hilJl
s<'lf. :! lIme. (\ 10. § ;3(i. l\nd such a oe[luty 1Il;1~' he appointt'd 
by parol, and neell not he swom. AI('(I/I/I1'sl 1'. 11;,1,'. :3 /JIII'I'. 

1~5!). But IInles,.; the deputy is dilly allowed allli "1\'01'11. tht' 
eOllo.;t;lhle i" allo.;wl'rable for him ill t';I~" of all\' Illisl'Olldllct. 
II;/llil's II/st. b. 1. (\ 7 ;-thOIl:,;II, if ouly sworn. 1'111' lia/,illt\, (If 
till' principal is at an eltd. Ullderbill c: Tritts, :3 L"ji. ;j(i. . 

fur/mil/it!! and Prot('cliol/ . 

• \n aetion a(J'ain~t a constahle for alt\' act dOIlt' ill tilt' (',"Cll

tion of his office, must be brou~ht i,', ,he di~tl'iC't wlll'rl' the 
offl'I1l'1' II'as commit;I"!. to whieh action II(' lIIay plead tIlt' g'('Il('fal 
i~o.;llI" and g'in' the special mattpr ilt e\'idl'lIcl': and if 11(' l'l'l'O\'l'l' 
I.e "hall ban' dOlll,]e C'o~h. :!I ./<11'.1. c. 1:2. Tllio.;l,-,te'lId"al~(I 
to IIi" d"llI'ty. CromjJ. J. P. ~()1. :\11(1 e\'en' lIlall aidillg' a 
con~ta',](' in the execution of his office', 1,,10.; ';y law, til\' ";1111,' 

prott'ctioll as the cono.;tahle. :! I11l11', P. ('. !Ii'. ;\ jll"lil't.''' 
warrant i" a g'o()(1 justification of a constahh" in ;IIIY matter 
witI.in till' jurisdiction of such justil'l', hilt not othl'rwisl'. . .... ·tr. 
711. 

By stat. ~-! (~. :!. c. 44. the constahle i" !lot ans"'('rabh· for 
the execution of a warrant, in ca.o.;e the 1I1;Ig-i"trat(' ",110 lllade it. 
has ItO juri"dil'tioll, if h(' complies witll tlH' ff'qllio.;ili,,"o.; (If tltar 
statlltl': and h), § (i. 110 action shall he hrollg'ht :I:,;'aill"t Lilli or 
;IIIY lH'rson acting by llis order and in Ilis aid, for allY thill:';' doltl' 
in Obfdil'lIce to a warrant under till' Imnd or "';11 of a .i 1I~lil·(·. 
until demand in writillg' bath been made or Ie'ft at his 'hual 
plac(' of ahode, of the perusal and copy of the warrant, and the 
same hath Iwen refused or neglected for "i.e day" after sllch dt'
malld; and if, after compliance therewith, any adion shall Iw 
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brought without makillg" the jll,,~ice a d;fflldrll.lt, t~e jury shall, 
on prodllctioll of the warrallt, 1-!.·I\'I· t.hel.r \,.l'r~hct .tor t1l(:'. (I\:'~\:'n
dant notwi tllstalldi II" all\' d('fed of J llrls(hctlOlI In the J lIstlee. 

, ;-.. L 

If the actioll 1)(' broil:..;'!'] joilltl y' a~.!:aill ... t thl' jll ... til·l· aud c(m~tablc, 
the jun' ... llall, .:11 proot' of till' warrant. filld for till' cOllstahle, 
lIotl~·ith~talldill:.!,· such (kfl'ct of jurisdicriml. By § ~. 110 action 
shall II(' Ilmll"]lt ao·aill..;t all\' ('oll..;t;i1)le aetill~' ill tile execution 
of Ilis offiCI'. u~ll'''s ~OIllIlll'lll:l'll within "ix ('al~IIJ;tr montII"; after 
the ad cOll1l1litkd. 

If a cOllstahll' adill:';' under a distrt,,,,, \\'nrr;mf. ""ize tIl(' .l!ooci,; 
of "L mi ... takill'" tlll'll~ for til(' ~oods of B. he is l'iltitled to the 
Pl'otl'('tioll of tl~ .... t:ltllk. (''';'{II/I r. H'illill/lls, :3 n . . -1. :3:30. A 
c<Jlhtal.\!· Ilbn al'rt· ... t" a IH';"lIll .:..:in·1l Lim ill ella!':..:'". is lIot liable 
tll all actioll of fal,,!' illlpri"'<JlIllwllt, tlloll:..;l, tIll' cll<t1': .. !J' be ill 
fuunded, UII!I'"'' Ire make billbl,lf a party ill ol'pl'l'""ill:,,;' tl,,· per
SOli ."ll arr<:,,,tl'd. kllolli ".:';' tIll' t'llar~e to 1)(' hI,,!,. Tlllitl'l.-. ']''':1101', 
4 Esp. l:'O. 

Of his Pl/llishl/lI'lIt. 

III' may he filll·.1 or impri"ollt'fl, or hoth, for rf'fl1"ill.~- I .. ~('rn' 
tIll' offil'l' 1\1,1'11 :rppoilltl'd. ,11'1'1t. ('. P. :;;-;L Ht' i" iIHlit:taLlle 
for Ilt':,:it-dill:.!,- hi" duty, eith('r at e()1I11ll011 I:\W or II\' ... 1:rtllll'.-1 
Sfllli. :):->1. Alld lIlay ill' filll'd for Ilot elldl'a\'olll'in~ to pacify all 
affray ill I,i" pn''';I'IlC'l'. CI'/II//1".T. P. I :.>11. If Ill' \\'illnot retllrn 
Iii ... warrallt, or what he Ila..; dnn(' und!:'r it (for Ill' Oll:,:"t to keep 
till' warrant for I,is own jw.tifieatioll) tll(' ""'""iOIl" Illay filH' him. 
(i JIml. ;-;:l. I Ie j" :,: lIilt\' of feloll\, if he \tot" a f('lol\ Ollt of the 
st.oeks. I IIflll', P. 'c. ;")!in. I (I' 1I'lay hE: relllo'l'.! for jllst cuw,e 
by thl' authority II'llich appointl'd him. lJlIls!. I7.!. 

• fly 46 G. !3 c. 5. justil'('" ill -'l,,, ... ioll" lila\, award SUell l'Olll

pel~~atioll_ as t111'y may think proper to t'ow,ialde'o. for ~eryillg 
uotlel'S of the appoil\tmellt of town Offil,(,],". uuder that ;Let.
With the allll\'[' l'xl'l'ptioll, tIll' proyil\cial "tatutl's do I10t appear 
to 11:1\:(' made allY ('xpre,.,s proyisiol\ for till' pa) ment of a ('011-

staid!' S g'1'llerall'xlH'Il'ol's, hut in practice it klS IleeIl usual for 
tl,ll:' c(ll~ .. tal.tl' to pr(,~(,lIt.llis al'eOUllt to the ju"tic('., in ... (';;;;iUII, 

'\\ ho, .aft:r d lit' eXatnlllatlOlI and allowaIlcc, make all order upon 
the dIstrIct treasurer for payment. 

'It- _Th,e above statute, 'i.t6 G. 3. c. 5. has been repealed by the 
';) ". 4. c. ~. 
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Form of nppointnll'ld (~r a J)1'lI/if!/ n ,,,di/MI'. 

I. C. D. COII"t;dd" of - in tIlt' - di~trid, d,~ 11t'l'eh' III Ikt', 
:";Il\htitute and appoillt {;. H. of -- Ydllll;tll, Illy trw.' ;\11;1 lawful 
dt'\,uty, in till' onin:' of t'olhta\dl', ~o lOll:.!' i;" I "hall It,dd tilt, 
"aIllt', (or during- tIll' cOlltinuallt'I' .J Ill:' \\ill allll pka:-ul'l')'
\Viilll'"" IllV Iltllld, tlle - dav (If - in tIll' \I<lr of our Lllrd 
l~-.· . . 

Oath til lH' IItlJililli,'{"J'nl 11,// ('I,I/"IIIU,' tli . IJFJ'IIis, J'''. /III (,'",,,.', /, ill!1 
j )/stl'lI/111 t! .ft'!/" li'llt. 

You :-Itall SWf'ar that you \I'ill f;lithfully i'PI'I';I!'" and \,;1:1\1' 

the ~ood", \lOW taken ill di,,,tJ',"~, ;llld Jlll'lltioJll'd ill tile illH'lltol'\' 

to YOU shewn, 11'0 I,l'(\\'f't'll \Ill\'('r alld ,,('lilT, <ll'l'ordill:!; to th~' 
]w;t of your skill alld kllow!t"::.!,,, :-;0 Ilt'lp YOIL Gud. ' 

JII'II/O/,Ullll1111/ to 0(' l'11I1111',"I'I{ II!) th" ('ollsf,,!./,' VII tl!t, 1111'('/'/")'.'/. 

:\II'IIlOl'alldulll, tllat 011 till' - day of - ill th,' \"'ill of (lUI' 

Lord lK--, .\. H. Clf - and C. D. ,:f - (\\'(1 :-'\I'IIJ'll' :l1'1'l';,i,I; .... 
\\'l're "WOI'lI upon the Il!Ily l'I'illl:.!' li ... t-;, II)' nil' E. r. CIIIl..,t;lhlt" 
'H,ll ;md truly to appraise tll('~lIl1d ... alld l'h:!ttt'l" II:l'llti'llll·d ill 
this illYl'lItOl'Y, aeeordill~' to tIle L)('~t (If tlleir ~kill alld IUlo\\,-
It'd:.!"': as witlll'~S my h';lld. E. F. ('1111 1,(/,1.,. 

Pn'",,'nt at the time (If 'oll/'ilrill;,( tIll' said .'.1.. D. 
alld C. D. a., ahoYl>, and ",itlll"'" tlll'rl'tu. 

J. K. 
1.. :\1. 

Procllllllatiflll O!) ('III/S{1I1.1" .1;'!' Hillt"!,,, {II 17/s/"I',,". 

Our smoereig'Jl lady tlI(' QU(,PII ('1"lr~/',.; a !HI "II11llllilllt! ... all 
pn'olilis here 'l.~'\'lllhll:d, immediat/'ly to di~IIt'r",' tlll'lll'o,']n',. ;llld 
}leac/'ably depart to their "l'Yl'l'allJabitatiull", 011 paill ,J illlpl'i
l;Ollllleut. 

(ArddJ{)lr1, ill llis work on ('oll\'ietiolls, J'('('OIlIIlH'IIII .. the ~"f\il'" 
of a cor~o of the ~1I1l1mOIlS Oil till' Ikfl'lldallt, p. !l/. But 
as both fOl'lliS al't' ill pral'tin', (,itller will do.) 

To A. 13. of-. 
Home District, tIn purslIance of a pnTI'l't to II:" (lirt'c(erl, by 

to wit. j J. C. Esq. olle ot !tel' ~\Iaj('"ty''' justin's of 
the peace in and for the said HOllle Di"trict. I do h\'feby l;UIll
mon and warn you personally to he awl appear oefOl'e the ~aitl 
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j ui'tice, (or it qPlU'ral) or such other of her Majesty's justices of 
the peace for 'the said district, a~ shall be present at - in the 
tllwll:-hip of - in the said d~strid, 011 - the - day of - at the 
1lOur of - ill the - 1100n ot till' same day, then and there to 
answer tIll' cOlllplailit alld inforlllation of - [state the (!/t;'lIce as 
ill till' i"slit',.' ... Ilrll"!"]. Hen'in bil 1I0t at your peril. Given 
wHIl'r' 111\' hawl alld :-l'al, tIle - day of - in the year of our 
Lo:-d l~~. . 

('()I/.~tIlM! ... Hdlll'll 011 tl/1' bad (If tl/l' Pl't'('I'jif. 

TIll> willlill - was du'" "ummoned to appear alld al1swer a.~ 
Ill' i~ witilill required, 011 'till' - day of - iti-. 

D. E. ('lIl/stilM'. 

nil/'I'IIII! .FI)' 1111 .1",slllll! 1111 fl ('o/lsfaUe. 

To ,\. B. coni'tahle of the tC)wlI~l,ip of - ill the Home District, 
alld to allllther~. her :\1,01':-ty's cOII~taldl','; alld peaee officers 
within tilE" said district. 

Hom!' Distrid.l \\'lll'r .. a~ ('. D, llath tl,is fla~· made complaint 
til wit. J Oil o;lth. I'l'forl' 1111' C, J. E"<Juire, Olll' of her 

:,\hi,,~ty'~ .i"~tit'l'~ of tIll' 1"';ll'l' ill alld for the "aid district. that 
E. F. of - ill till' said di"t!'id. laholll'l'f, Oil tlw - day of
Ia"t, at - aflll't'S;lid. in tltt' di~trict aforesaid. in and up'on him 
till' ~;)id C. D. did lIIak" a "iol"lIt ;:"";l1llt, a\H1 then and there 
did 1)(,;lr. \\(llllld alill ill-tn'at llim, the ,~aid C. D. then beiH~ one 
of tile l't1I1:-t;tI,J,,~ of till' said to\\'II~.;]lil" and then and there also 
hl'ill~' ill the dill' l'.\t'(,lltion of Ili~ ottiel' a" eOllstalde aftll'l'"aid; 
tIlt''';' aI',' till'l'l,fol't' to eOlllll1anrl \,011. the said constable, in her 
.:\lajp~t\"~ lIallll', fo!'thwith to appl:l'helltl tlte s;lid E. F. and bring 
hilll Iwfo!',' 11lC at - to UI"\H'r tIll' "aitl ('omplaint, and to be 
furtlll'r dealt with a('cordillg' to law. Gi\'l'll, &c. J. C. 

('/llllIlIiflll"lIf I:f' (( ('{llIsfIlM" '/;1/' II 1eit/iLl 1''''I'lIjll'. 

To the b'l'per of till' g,;tol at Torollto. in tile Home District: 
Home Di~trid,) Ht't'\,i\'" into your l'u .. ttllh,. in the said gaol, 

to wit., J. and till'!'" sat'ely keep un'til the l1ext g-e;leral 
fjltartl'r ,"t',"IOII'; ot till' pe;ll't'. to I'l' holden ill ami for the said 
di"rrid. or until tlll'lIl'l' otill'rwi .. " dl'lil't'l ed 11\' due course of 
la\\", tilt' bod\, of "\. B. 011,' tit' thl' eOllstables ;)f _ in tile said 
tli:-trie,t, hefl'~\'it,h "l'nt YOll. alld (''''lrg-ed I'l'fore me J. C, Esquire, 
o~j(' ~It ller :\Lry:-ty'..; )ustiet's of the peace in and for the said 
dl~t,l'll't. on the oatil ot C. D. wit" ha\'ill~' this day wilfully and 
d~"I,~n('dly sulferl'(1 and lwrmitted olle U. H. to 'escape out of 
111"; l'w·tu<iy, amI go at large at - aforesaid, in the district afore-
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said, the said G. H. hayinO" heen committed to the custody of 
~ . 

him the said .\. n. as such constable :\..; afllrc:"aid, hy "irtll(' of a 
warrant under my band alld seal, for feloll\', til Ill' ('Olln'),c'l\ hy 
llilll to tbe "'aol ;~t Torollto aforesail!' (.Ji\'l·1I ullder m'y ktll~\ "., 
and "l'al, &e. 

/iIIlidllll'ld jiw r,jilsill!/ til S,',TI' thl' {!tfi{'(' I!( 11,:1/" ('oils/liM,. 

(.\Hl'IlB(JLD.) 

IIonll' District, l The jllror.; for om latl)' tIle QIlI'l'II, IlpOIl tlleir 
to wit: J oath I'H'Sl'lIt, that at tilt· ,~"'I(('ral qllarkr 

SI'""i"IIS of thp 1'I':tl'l'. llOldl'1I at the city of Torollto, ill alld for 
till' 110llle Di"trid, 011 - th(, - 11.IY of - ill till' - n';lr of the 
I"i "II of our ""II'rl'i'fll lad\" \'idori;;. to ,,,it. ;It till' ("it\, afoj"('''aid. 
ill till' di"trier ;d'orl':;lid. I;l'fore .\, B. ;\11(1 C. D. E""lllin's, alld 
otll<"r.; tlleir :t~"I>("i;ltl''', jllstices of 0111' ,,;Iid LII'" till' QlII'l'll. 
a""i',!'lll'cl to kl'l']l till' I'l':IC'I' of our said lad~' tllc'-Qlll'l'll ill tIle 
"aill distril't; alld al"o to Ill'at' allll dc·teflilille diH'r" felollies. 
tr""I';I"""" alld otllC'r lllisdl'l1ll'allor". ill till' saill district ('oll1lllittl'd, 
Olll' .I, ;-;, late of tlte towlI"llip of - ill tIll' coullty of - ill tlil' 
,,;Iid district, Y!'IlIll;tII. tllell, alld lon~ III fon" Iwill.~ all inllallit;lllt 
alld n'sidill~ ill tile to\\'II'dlip \;I"t afon·said, ill thc' cOlillty ;lIIc1 
di"trict afor('s;lid. amI a fit alld ahll:' Ill'rsoll tn l'XI'l'lltl' till' "flil'l' 
(If hi~,!t cOllstaldl' witllill till' said di"tI id. at tIll' ,,;,id sl·""ioll';. 1,\, 
tlil' jll..;tin·..; at~Il'l''';lid ill due lllalllll'r, \\':1" t!ten ,wei tlll·re .·II'(,t.·;! 
til II'c' Ili~'h cOll ..... ta],le of tlil' .... ;lid 1-I01lH' Distrid, ill thl' room alld 
sfl';ld of Olll' J. ~,; w)ll'l"l'of till' sail[ J, S. afterwards. tn \Iit, Oil 

thp day and YI'ar afnrl'~aid, at tll(' tOwl .... llip ;If",,""aid, ill th(, 
('Ollllt\' allIl di"tril't ;I+'nrc'-aid, ktd IIntil'!': 1H·"c'rtlll·I""s till' ";Ii,l 
.T •. ...;. ;Iot j'('"'ardill''' his dll!\' in that Il('half, but cOlitrivilll,:' alill 
illlt'lidill',!' t~(· dll"~ c'xc'clitil'lll of jll"til'l' to Ililldl'r ;111(1 P]'('\'('lIt, 
aftl'n\·;lr.!..;, to wit, on tIll' ILt\' allil \'I'ar ;d'orl's;lid. at till' tow 11-

"hi" af"n'~;lid, in thl' ('(lllllty'Hlld di~trid ;d'OI'l''',iid, ulllawful"', 
wilf,dl~', olhtill;ltdy a1111 ('o;ltl'mptuou,,"'. did n·fll"'" alld fro;n 
thc'IIl'(' ('nlltinllall~' until till' (Lt~' of tIll' takill',!' of tlli.; ill<]llisitioli. 
unlawfully, 'vilhdl~'. obstinat('I:-' alld (,Oll!t'll1j1tlloll"I~', Ila1.h rl'
fll';l·d, alld still doth rd"II'w, to tak(' Upllll him,,!'lf ;111I1 "XI'I'llte 
the "aid officp of Itiu'jl ('oll"table Witilill ;111<1 for till' cli"trid ;lfOl"l'
said, to wit, at thp ~"vnshijl ;Iforl'''aicl. ill thp l'Olllity alld clistril'C 
afon'"aid, contrary to Iii..; dllty ill that Ill'half; ill IIlallifest ('011-

tempt and delay of justice'; ag'aillst the form of the' "tatlltc' iII 
such caSl' made anri provided; alld a~aill"t the pC'acl' of our lad y 
the Queen, her crown and dig-lIit)'. 

(The above form, with a slight variation, will answer for petty 
constables also). 
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COXSTITUTIOXAL ACTS. 

111 the Ill1lwrial ~tatllte ] 4 G. :3. c. l-\~. entitlE-d, ",\11 Act for 
makill~' III on' .'If''dual prm'isio1l for the gon'rnmellt of the 
jHO\'il1l'l' of (~III·II(,t', ill ;\orth ,\IIl(,l'iea," it is ellacted, that the 
illlIabitallh of till' :-oaid prm'illl'e (If (~I\ell('l' may have, hold and 
(,Iljoy, the frl'l' ,'xerl'i~., of the religio1l (If the ehurch of Rome, 
:-lIhj~·('t to thl' kill!!."~ :-Ollpn'Ill:ll'Y declared alld ('stabli,.,hell by the 
] Q. Eliz. on'r all tilt· dOlllilli"II" and l'oulltl'i('" wllieh thell did, 
or th(']'('aftt-r .,lltlldd, twlOII:';' to till' illlpl·rial crowll of thi,., realm; 
and th:lt tl((> l·llT~\, of tIll' ":Iid cll11l'ch lila,' hold, recei,'e alHI 
('1I.joy tllt·ir al'clI"t('III1('d dll"'; :11111 ri:.!,'hr-.;, ",'ilh r('~IIt'ct to :-1Il'h 

)Il'NJlh Ollt~· :I~ ,,11:dl 1'1'01'",,, the ,,;,id n·li:.!,itlll. ~ :). ,\nd that 
it shall Ill' lawflll for Iii" ;\Ltj,·"t\', hi.., heir" or ."II(·l· .. ,,~or", to make 
slich p!'m'i,;ioll ollt.,f till' r~'st ;,f t!ll' ";Iill al'l'II"toml'11 dlles and 
ri~!:llh. for til.' "II"'I:I":I~"IIl"lIt of till' Protl·..,tallt rl'li;.!,·ioll, allli for 
the ll1ailltt'liallt'I' alld "lIl'port of a Prot .. :-otallt cll'r ~y within the 
":Iid prm·ill,·.·. :1" Ill' or tile\, "hall from tilile to time think lIeces
":11'>' :llId '·\IIl·di,·llr. ~ (i: Pl'Il\'id .. d tLat 110 p<'l'"on pr(}fl'ssill~ 
till' rl'li~·ioll of tl:,. e!tml'h til' nlllll", allil I'e~idill.:';' ill tIle saill 
],1'II\il)("" ... hall Ill' III"i~.'d to takt' the .,;Itll rt'<jlli!'l'd Ily the ,aid 
"r;ltllt,' I (J. Uil.. or :111\' otlll'!' oath ... :-0111,,,1 itllte!1 bv all\, other 
al'~ ill till' I,Ltl'" til('l"'il( bllt tli:lt ('''I'rv ,,",'il person'who' by the 
:-:11.1 ,ratll;(' i, J't·qllir.·d 10 tak(· tilt' oath tlil'!'l'in 1I11'ntiolll'l/. !,illall 
j". "Itli-.:' " to fa!.;,· ,tllIl ';1I1t-nibe th\' flillol\'ill " o;ltli, bet'ore the 
g'O'"I'I'IlIII" II)" "llcll IItlll'!' l'l'!'SOIl ill ,,11l':1 C(lllrt~of f(:'cofll as her 
.:\L0l':"ty shall ;ll'l'oillt: 

j:'FIiI 1;( Ihl' Otltli. 

, I, .\. D . .III ,illl'I'1'(·I~· prollli"l' :llll1 ",,"'ar, that I will be faith
it~l, al,lll 11(';~r trll(' alll·g·ialll'l· til Iii" :\Ltj<·,;ty King Geor!!,'e, and 
111m \r,dl 1~..t(lId r'l till' lItllllH IIf III~' power, ag·aiil..;t all traitorolls 
('()lI~plral',II'''; :111<1 <tttL-mph w:lah"('\'l'r, wllieh :-11<111 be made 
a:';·aJlI"t III'- pl'NIII, ('fOWII allll di'fllit\'· alld I will do illY utmost 
('11,[('<1\'0111' til di"l'lo,(' alld IlIakl'kllo;\,;1 to Ilis :\bjl·..,ty, ilis heirs 
:\lI<[ 'II'T·' til' '111 t I' . ,', d . . ""', ',. 1',';)-,1111., alll t!'<lltOI'Oll'i cOlIsplracll's an 
attl'llIpr.., .\·;ha·h I "lI:tll kllow to II(' ;t~·:lill..;t him or allY of them; 
alld all tIll, I do ,:\'('ar without allY l'ljlli,'oc-ation, ment:ll evasion, 
o.r s"cr,l>t J't"l'natlllll, alld 1'l'lIoulIl'ing all pardons (lnd dispensa
tlOlh from allY power alld person wllOlllsoever to the contrary. 
:--'0 help me Gud. 

,\ II~I eYery suell .!',·rslln who shall neglect or refuse to take 
the SaId oath, shall lIIcur the penalties of the I Q. Eliz. 
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§ R. That in all matters of contrm'ersy relatin> to property 
and eiyil ri,,'ht~, n'~ort ~llall he had to till' law~ of Callada, :I~ the 
rule for th~-' drci"ioll of the sallle. 

S 17 .. \Ild that Ilotllill~' hl'reill eOllt<lilled ;,hall l'''kllel. or II{' 
COII~trlll d to ('xtelld, to pn'H'llt hi ... :\la,it,,,t\', hi ... Ill'ir" alld ;,IIC-
ce" ... or .... from l'l'l'ctillg'. eOII ... titlltillg· alld ajll'0illtill~' .... \lch cOllrh 
of crimillal, ei\·il alld l'Cl'll· ... iastical jll\'i ... dil'ti'''I. a ... In' (II' tlll'\' 
shall. thillk IIl'l'l' ...... ary alld proper fo; the CirL'lllll"tallc,'-'; of th'e 
pronllcl'. 

By the IlI1perial ~tatllte :31 G. :3. c. :31. elltitled, ".\Il .\ct to 
repeal cl'ftaill part..; of all al't I'a,",sl,d ill till' fourtl'l'lIth Yl'ar of 
his :\Iajl'sty .... fl'i g'lI, ell titled. '.\11 .ht fur JIIakillg lIlore l,jh·L'tllal 
pwyi ... ioll for thl' .~,'\"erlllllellt of tIll' prm'illt'l, of qlll'llI'l', ill 
~orth .\Illl'ric;t, alld to lIlakL· fmthl'f pro\"i"io'l for tl)(' .~'O\"t·r1I
went of the "aill pro\'illl'l"'" after Ilotil'ill~ that hi" :\Lt,j., ... t~' 11;,,1 
lll'l'u pll':I .... ·d to .. i~llit\, hy' Iii ... 1\l.' ...... ;I~.' to both h(J\I~:'" (If par
liamellt, Iii" royal illtl'lltioll to di\'idl' Iii.; pro\'illce of Qllehec 
illto two "l'p<tratl' IHO\'illcl''', to be call"d tIlt' proville(' of l TI,I)(.'r 
Calla(la alld tIll' proyillce of Lower Callada, l'.'rt<till pl'(l\'i"ioll'; 
were th,·rehy m;lIk for thl' di\'i ... ioll of th.· ... aid pro\'illL"" alld for 
prO\·idill~ a "l'\,:lralt' Il'~'i ... latllrl' for each prod lice. nllt a" tIll' 
two PI'O\'illl'I'" havl' 1t""1l n·cl'lItly n'-lIl1ilt'd by all :I('t of tl:(, 
imperial Il'~'i ... latllrl·, ,lIId IlO\\' a~'aill e(lll~titlltl' Illlt 011,' I'rm'illl'(" 
it will be ~lItticiellt Iwr(' to ~in' tile pW\'i"io!l'" of till' ad Ily 
which tll(' rl'-lIl1ioll 11:1'" I)t'l'/I t'tr''l't('(l. 

Bv tIll' -! 0.: .j Y. ('. :l,-). elltiti(,d ,; .. \11 .\ct to fl'-tlllik the 
proyillees of lTpp"r alld Lowt'r Call ada, alld for tll!' g'on'rlllll"llt 
of Callada :" after recitill.~· that it was 1I.'l'(· ... ,:lry that prl)\'i ... ioll 
he made for till' .~,tlod !.!'o\'('rnnwllt of till' Prm'ill""" of r:"j"'/' 
('IIIII/dil alld [,Ii/l"'/' ('1/1/1111((, ill ;.llch malllll'r a" Illi,rllt ~''l'ure tIll' 
ri!!,'hh alld lii>erti.,..; alld proll101t' th(· illkr('~t .... (;r all e\;I.~"'('''' of 
ller :\Iajl' ... t\'S "uhjeds within till' "alill', alld tlwt to t\ti;,; ('lId it 
\\'ao; f'XI;t'di~'llt tla:"t tLI' ,,:,id provilll'("; hI' re-lIllited allel fOri II 0111' 

provillee for tll(' pllIJIIN'''' of ('X('I'lIti';'· .:';'O\'l'f1IIIl'·lIt alld IL'.~i,,
lation: It i..; ellaetpd tllat it .... Iwul(l he \;1\1'1'111 for Iwl' :\I:,.i., ... t\', 
with the arh'il'(' of 1,,·1' pri\'y ('o\llleil, to dt'l'lal'l' or <Il1tllol'i"., till' 
Governor Gelll'ral of tbe .'-:Iid two provillccs to declare Ily PI'O
elamation that tb.· s:,id Ilro\'ill(,t'". UpOIl from aJlll aftl'l' a c.'rtaill 
day in "lIch pruelamatioll to I)l' apPl'oilllL'd, which day ~houlri 
Ill' within fifteen ealellriar montll" Ilext aftN t.lll· l':, ...... ill~· of this 
act, "llould form awl 1)(' Olll' prm'ince, IIl1dl'r tIll' lIall[(, (If till' 
prm'ince of Callada, ami tllel!(:!'/c))·th the ,,:Iid I'rm'ille('s should 
('(III~tituk and he (lilt' provillce, unller tIll' WIIlIl' "fon·said. IlpOIl 

from and after the day so ap]loilllL'(l. S:2. P!'II\'ides that so milch 
of the :31 G. :3. c. :3t. :to; pro\'ides for cOllstitlltillg' awl eOlllp""illg' 
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a lecrislative council ann assembly within each of the said pro
vinc~s respectin'ly, and for the making- of laws; and the whole 
of the Lower Canada acts 1 & :2 V. c. 9. the 2 & 3 V. c. ba. 
1 & :2 W. 4. c. :2:3. slwuld continue in force until the union by 
proclamation, awl should be repeaJt.d from that day, ~ut not 
revi\'e allv former l'nactll1ent II\' ~lIch repeal. § 3. After the 
re-union ilin(' sldl hl' withill th~ plovinl'v of Canada 011e Il'~is
latin> COlllIl'il alld Olle a~"('IIII"y, to I'l' called tile le~'i"bti\'e 
l'oUllcil ,llld a~"('IIlhly of CIII;((I;I, with power to Ilvr ;\Iaj(';..ty. by 
and with the a(h'il'e alld L'OIN'llt of "lll'll coullcil and as"L'lllbh', 
to make law..; for the I"'ill'\,. \H,lfare and ,~'o(ld ,i.!,'oYerllll1ellt of t1;e 
proyi"cL' of (';lIlad,,; ~lIl'll law..; lIot Iwill~' repug'nanl to this ad. 
&c. ~ 4. J I ~"'dl Ill' !:mt'ld fOl' Ilt'r :\Iajl'~tr. by an illstrument 
ull(kr the "i"'1l malllial. to autllOl'iz(' tile Gm'l'fIIor ill her :\Ia
.il'~ty'..; "'lII11,,~IIY all ill~trullll'lIt IIl1der tlIl'!!,Teat seal of the pro
\·illl'(', II) SIII1111101l to the 1('c:i,,:atiH' COllllcil ;..lIch persons, being 
llot fewer tlwll tlr,/lt.'l. as her ::\Iajl,,,t.,· ;..Iutll thillk fit, allli from 
time to time ill like IIlanller to Sllll1mOIl to the said council such 
other lll'r"OIl or Pt'I',IIII'; as Iter ::\bjl';..t~· "hall tilillk tit. and el'l'ry 
p('I'''OIl so SUI11I1ICllll'c! sltall tht'I'l'lly Ill'l'o!l1l' a mellll'er of the 
k:,:i ... lati\'e L'oullcil; hllt 110 1"'1''''11 "hall hl' so summoned who 
slutll IlIIt Ill' of till' filII a" I' of ~ I Years, alld a lIatural born sub
jl'('t, or natlll'alizl,d 1,\, act of Parli':lllll'"t of Great Britain, or bv 
'the ll·!.:,i~latlll'l' of UPlwr or Lower Canada, or the province of 
(':llIada. ~ ,J. :\I,'IIIIwrs to hold their M'''(s for life, "ul,jnt to 
tll\~ 1'1'00'isiol1'; hl'l'('illafkr contailled, ~ (i •• \ut/wrisl:s ~uch 
Illemf,(,;·..; to l'l'"i":"1l their ~l'ats. ~ 7 .• \lId if all\'I('"i"lati\'e l'()lln
ei.llor "llall Ill' "lhl'llt tWO""l'l'I<~i\'l'"I'~~iol1''' \;'itlI~llt I'ermis"iull 
ot the GO\'L']'JIOI'. or siiall tab, till' oath (,f alll,,,ialll'e to any 
fOI'L'iC: lI l)(t\\"l'r. or do :Illy ad "'lll'H,I,\' lIe lI"t\" Ill"~Ollll' a "lIbject 
or citi/'l'll of allY foreiC:lI 1)(I\H'r, 01' b~c()ll1e l'1;titied to the ri~'hts 
or illllllUI~iti('", ,of slIch, or "l"dl Itel'ollll' bankrupt, or insol\'ent, 
(~r it I'llbh" defaulter, or I'l' attainted of trl':I~(III, (If cOIlvicted of 
fe/Oily or of any i'd:,,"o~I'i crinH'. llis ;..('at shall thereby become 
vacant. § ''': 1.(':':'lslatl\·l' l'oUlll'il to dl'l('rminc questions of 
ya('anl'~', ~lIh.Jl'l't to all appeal to lIer ~d"j" ... t\'. ~~. The Go
~'(,1'Il0l: to appoint aJHI remove tlIl' speaker .. § 10. ten members, 
lIlelUdlllg-. till' "pcaker, t(l cOll"titute a (J'WI'IIIIl: and all questions 
to I,l' d~cl\le(l hy thl',lIwjority. awl the speaker to have a casting 
Yok. S II. .\Ilthofl'l's the GOI'(c'l'Ilor from time to time ill her 
:\I' . " • a.JI'~ty:oj lIame, to "llllllllon aud c;tll to,rl'ther a leg-islative as-
sellibly. S 1:2. l'Pl'er alId LO\\'l'r Callad~ to be represented by 
at} l'qual.II11ll1ber ot rl'pr,e~elltat~\·es. S 1;3. CO/llt/!I 0/ Halton, in 
l pper Lallada, to be dl\'Icierl Illtu twu ridilI<rs. east and west, 
aud eadl to be represented by one member .... ., § 14. County of 
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Northumherland, in Cpper Canada, to be divided into two rid
in;.{,.;, north and south, alld each to be represented by one mem
ber. § 1:). Coullty (If Lincoln. in Upper Canada, to bl' divitlcd 
in:1l t·,\,o ridill~';, lIorth alld south, each to be represented by one 
membl·r. § I (i. E\'ery other county alld ritling- in U ppcr Canada 
to be rC(HCSl'lIted by olle member. § 17. City of Toronto to he 
f('l'l'e"l'lIted hy two memher". The tOWIIS of Kingston, 13rock
ville, Hamilton, Cornwall, Niagara, London, and 13ytll\vn, to 
he each represented by olle member. § I tI. Every coullty in 
Lower Call ada which before the I &. ~ V. c. 9. was entitled to 
be re\ln'''l'll ted (except the counties of JIolltllllll'l·/IC!.J. Orleans, 
L' AS.'wIIIJltiml, lAI C/icSIIaye, L' Ac"rli" , lA '1' l'II in>. })orc/Il'ster and 
BIll II!'!', to be f('prcsented by one mcmher. § l!l. The counties 
of J/lli/tii/,I/"'II,'!! and Orll'llllS to be united and called the county 
of J/IIIIII/IIII'I·II".'/- The COUll ties of L' .-lsSlilI/ptilill and La Ch,'sIt".III' 
to he united and called the county of Lf'ill.~tf'r; ancl the cllunties 
of L' .11'II"il' alld LIIJll'Ilirie to be uuited and called the county of 
HilI/lilli/til/II; alld the counties of })O/'t'!/I'st,'/" and BlulICI' to be 
ullited'ane! called tIte coullty of ])(lrc/lI'.~tel; and each of ~aid 
coullties to he represented by olle member, § :W. Citj"s of 
(..J,III-lII'I' and itlollirf'll/ to be each represE'nkd by two memhers; 
and the town.>; of Tltn'(' Rivers and S/il'rlJl'{III/W to he each repre
~l'lItcd by one member. § ~ I. Bouudaries of cities and towns 
to be "I.>ttled by the Gon'ruor: the part-; ad.i()inin,~ and lIot ill
ciuded witllin such boundaries to be taken a,.; part of tIlt' adjoin
ill,~ COllllty or riding'. § :!:!. lleturnillg' officers to he appointed 
by the (;o\'('ruor. S 2:3. Xo person oblig-l,tl to eXt'l'ut" such 
office for any long'er tl'rm than one year. or ofteIler tban once, 
11111""" otlll'l'wj"e pro\'ided by the leg·islature. § ~--l. \hit,.; of 
election to be issuefl hy the Governor witllin 14 day,; after the 
sealing' of the instrument. from callin~ tOg'ether th~ a~"l'lllhly: 
directed to the retUl'ning officers, returnable within ;)" days 
uIIless otherwise provided by the legislature: and Wl'i ts in like 
manner to be iSSlll't\ in the case of any vacancy, returnable a-.; 
above; and in case such vacancy shall happen by death of the 
member, or his being summoned to the coullcil, the writ shall 
be i"Slll'tl within six days after notice thl'reof left at the offic,' of 
the proper officer for i~suillg samp. § ~.). Tile Gon'rllol' to fix 
the time and place of boldillg' electiolls, g-i\'ing Ilot I"s,.; than 
eig'ht days notice thereof. § 26. The 1l'g'i,.;Lltllre authori,.;ed to 
alter the divisions and Extent of the s,'\,pral counties, riding", 
cities, and towns, and to establish lit'\\' di\,j"ioll';: alHl to alter 
the apportionment of representatives, and alter and regulate the 
apportionment of returning officers, and make provision for is
suing and return of writs of election: Provided that no bill be 

Q 
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presented for her ::\Iaje..;t<", assent by which the repl'l'sentati,ort 
in tIll' aS~l'lIlblv ",llali 1)(, altered, utile",,; the ";"l'IIIHI aJl<! tlmrl 
readill~' tlll'reor'ill the ('Olfll('il alld fISS('11l1)ZII ",lutll han' I'a..;~ed with 
the COllClllTelln' of t/l'lI thirds (If the Il1l'mhel"; for the lillIe beillg' 
(If hotit itoll""";: and unl,',,, 111/,1/'1",:;(,:; frolll Ilotll It""~l''; he pre
sl'lltl,d to tltl' (~t)n'rnor ",tatin~' that ~'ldl bill Ita~ bl'l'1l ';11 pa~'l'd. 
§ :!.7. l'lltilotltl'l'wisp prll\'ided J,~' t:", J..:':'i..;lat1ll'e, thl' laws of 
UI'Pl'1' Canada ill force at the ti:II" of I';l~~ill..!,' tlli~ <lct, and tltl' 
law..; "f Lower (\lllarla ill flll'Cl' :,t th,' tillle of 1':1..;~ill~' tlH' 1 I\::! 
y, e. ~). n'latill~ to thl' qualitil':lIioll alit! tii..;tjualiticatioll of 
ml'lllbl'r~ (exl"'l't tIle I'l'oj1"l'ty qllalil;l';ttioll hl'l'l'illaftl'r pl'O\'ided) 
!lilt I \'(,latillC!' to tlH' qllaliticatioll and di';(l'",liticatioll of ('leetll!", 
and to tlte o;ltll~ Ily thell1, and tllt' pO\\'er~ alHi dutil'''; of rElurll
ill~' officer"" ;lllIi thl' prOl'I'l'dill~'" <It ",licit l'iectillll", ,tlili tIll! 
lwriod uf contillllance thl'rcof. allii l'datill..!' to the tri;d~ of CIIII

tr()\"'I't,,,1 1,1"I'ti"II";. all(i Yacatill:.,:' ,,'ah "I' mPlIlbl'r,... ,hall he 
!ljlldil'11 to dedi"I'" of lIlell1l'l'r~ f,)r til,' Pl'()\'illl'l' (If CaliarIa, 
S :!.~, l\o Jl('r"""1 shall hl' l':Ild>!I' of I)('ill~' electeci a member 
will) ... "'tli Hot he It'~'all~' til' l'<jllitahl\' "'l'izl'c! a~ of freehold, for 
hi" OWll """'. of lalld" Ill' tl'neJ1ll'lIh lll'ld ill fr('l' allii cOlllmon ~"l'
c:.1C!I': or "'i/l,d til' I",~~"",'d. for Iii", own II~", of lalld~ or telll'
mellh hl,lll ill .Ii'l/ or ('II /'11/111"'. "'itllill till' I'rm'illce (If Canada, 
of tilt' \"aille of [:)(111 'tt'rlill~' 1I\,'r all,i :""n',' all illl'll111hralll'(": 
and l'\"l'r~" calldidatl', hefore Ite ... 11;dl he c;lpahll' of iJeill:.!.'l'kcted, 
slwll, if requil'l'tl iJ" ;IIIY otller candidalt'. or by all\, ('kettlr, or 
I)v tIll' rl'tllrHill" (lffiel'r: make thL' followill'" dt'~'lar;;titlIl:-. ~ ~ 

1, ;\. B. rI" cleclare awl k,tit\" that I all1 duh' "'l,i", .. ,i at law 
or ill eljuitya..; (If freelll)ld, fo'l' 1lI\' OWII 11~I' and IWIIl'fit, of 
lalld, Ill' tell~'IIWllh hl,lli ill frL'e alii!' 1'1111\1110/1 ";Ol'I';I~'" [ur duly 
Sl'i",'.[ ,lilt! l'""''''l'~'''l''l. for my 0\\'11 ll-l' allii bellefit, IIf land~ or 
h'1I"~IH'llh .lwld ill Jill 111' il; rutllrt' (f/S lIlt, ('(/S(' lI/iI,'/I,,') ] in tlir. 
pru\,~IIl'e tit C:lIi:,da, of till' ",due of ti\'L' lillllliretl pounds 01 
stl'l'llIl~' mOlle\' of Grl'at Britain, on'r alld aho\'(: all 1"'lIh, mort
~':I~"~ •. l'llar~'I< awl illl'llmhralll'l's L'klr~'eli UPOII or due alHl 
l'a~';d>l,' out of or affectillg" the ~alill': :tlld tllat I han' IItit collu
",irel)" or colourably ol>ta'illl'd a titll' to til' l'I'l'Ollll' l'""'''l'~~l'd of 
till' :-;al~l lalll~~ ',\lId tL'nl'J11l'I!h, or allY part thereof, 1'01' till' I'ur-. 
p0"'" ot llualtlyll\~ or l'llahllllg' me 111 lw returtH'd a member ot 
the leg-i~lati\'L' a"'~llllbl)' of tIll' prm'illCl' of Canada. 

§ :!.!). Fal'l' declaration to be deemed a misdemeanor, allci 
l~llllis!tl'd, a" wilful and cor~upt jll'.rj llry. S :30. It sball be lawful 
to; t~le Gon'rJwr for tite tune bem!,! to fix such place or places, 
wlth~n any pa,rt ot the province of Canada, and such times for 
holdlll~ the first and every other session of parliament, as he 
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may think fit; to be afterwards changell or varied, as the Go
vernor may jlld~e clesirahle and most consistent with general 
('oll\'eni<,'nce and the public welfare, g'iving sufficiellt notice 
thereof; and also to prorogue the parliament and dissoln' the 
same h), proclamatioll, or otherwise, Wlll.'Ill'\'l'r he shall deeJll it 
I'XI)('(lit'lIt. § ;31 .• \ M'~~i()11 to hI' lil'ld OIlCl' at the least ('H'ry 
Yl'ar • ..;0 tklt t'H·ln' call'lIdar lllonths sll(l1\ lIot intl'n'l'llP betWl'l'1l 
tlil' Lt~t sitting' ill 01\(' ,,(' .. ~ioll allli the fil'st sittiIlg' of till' Jll'xt: 
awl l'W'I'\' a .... (·lllhlr shall contillue for tiJl//' years from the day 
of till' n:turll of till' wrih: suhject. 1I1';·l'rtll~·ll·s,,;. to II(' "oollc'r 
Ill'w·(I!.:Il(,d (II' di .... oh·(d h)' tl:1' G on'\'ll 01'. ~ :;:.!. Tlil'l'arli;II1H'llt 
to Ill' cIIIIH'lled for tIll' fir .. t tillll' withill six l'aklldar 11lollths 
aftC'r tIll' n'-ulIillll. ~ :;:L TIll' ;I~"l'"lhl)', at tIll' first Illl·l,tin.(( 
aftel' 1"'lT\' ~'('III'r;d I'l('ctioll, til clt'd Olll' of tlwir lllllllll('r to he 
sjl' ak(·r: ;;n;1 ill (";1"(' IIf Iii" d(,;lth, l'l'si.U:llatioll. or n'I1lO\·al. fOfth
..... itll to el"d ;!lIlltlll·l'. ~ ::.i. 'l\\'ellt\' 1I\I'I1I11('I'S ;It tIle 11·;I .. t. ill
cludill.''':' tIl\' "jl(';d;,'r. to' t'ol: .. titlltl' a ''} If(/I'/I III. ;\ll qll('~tio\l." to 
Ill' dl'cidl'll II)' tlll' 1I1;I,illl'ir), jll'e:-'l'lIi. :llId tIlt' ~l'l'akt'l' to haYI' a 
(,:I .. till'~: ,otl'. ~ ;;'), :\0 1I]('lli!H'1' of tIl(' ('oIlIlci! or :~""l'lId,j,' 10 
',it or \'I,k lillli'! II(' :-.li:t!l llil\'(' t:lkl'11 ;;11(1 slllN'rijl('d tLI' foli(l\\'
ill:":' oath Iwforl' tIll' eon·r/wl'. (Ii' "Ollll' ],1'),,,011 or PI']':>.III1S II)' 
]Ii!ll autllUl'i."l'd;-

1. .\. 13. do ,illl','r"]\' j'rllllli"I' ;llId .. \', ('ill'. that I \\'ill Ill' filitL
fill :ilul 1)(,;11' tl'Ul' alk:.,:'iill'l'l· to I:I'\' :\l:i;:'''i\' (~1l('('11 \,il'tori;l. : .. ..; 
]:l\d'lIl '~"'(·I'('i!.!l1 lif r)]t' l"lIikd Eillc..':: III (',I' en'at 11lit;lill i:1Il1 
IrL'I;;lId. iJIld of tlli" ],I'O\'iIlCl' "f (';>lI;"!;,. (;('!H'IIIiL-lIt ('lI ;1I:d jll'

llllJ!,.' ill!,!' til tIl(' :-;i:.1 l"lIikd hill" (L'III: ;11111 tltat 1 will dd'1'1I11 
Ill'\' totlll' utuw .. t of l!Iy I'I'\"'I'!' ;,:.:~ill .. t ;,:1 tl'ilito]'1111"; ft.II"I';":II'il'S 
aIHI ;Ittl'II'],h ",ll:ltl'n'!' "hidl :-llall hI' 111;1111' it.C:iiiwt LI'i' i"'I':-OIl, 
('I'OI\'II. ,llld di!.!,'llir\': ,llId rk,t I ,viII dll Ill\' ll,lIH,:-i \ 1:('(';:1'/111]' to 
di .. ('I" .. (· alld IIwkL: kllO\\,Il to 11t'1' ::\bjl· .. t\,: ht'r LI'il'o ;.1..] ,..111'(',·'0-
Sl:l'~. all tn'''''!)II''; alld t],<titl'J'jHI:-' ('oll."ili]'it(,j,· .. ;llId i;ttCllljlts \\'Lil'lt 
I sllHll kllow to Ill' a~:tilJ~t lit'\' or allY of thL'lIl : alld itll tlli .. ~ do 
Swear \\'itlJ(llIt allY 'I'ljlli\,oe:ttioll, 1lI'l"lIt;" (·\'it·.i"Ii. ( I' ""'l'l'd I'l'

:';l'I'\';ltioll, a iii I fl·\I011IIl'ill!..'.' ,"I p<lrdoll" ;lIul di"PI'li-;ltilllh fmlll 
;tTIy jll'f"OII (,I' pel'son..; wllaten>1' to tIlt, ('1111 t 1':1 1'\' , So la'l)! Illl' 
God. ' 

§ :3G. Affil'matio\l lIlay be lIlarlp I,:ltt'\'(' ilutllol-i"I,d 1,\· la\\'o 
§ :37. TIle GO\'l'rllOf lila'", in ]](>1' ::\bi(,~t\'~ )1<1111('. ;1"'''('11'' to or 
l'esern bill" for lll'f :\L;.il'~ty's pll'''''I'll'l''· ~ :;-:, l'ill" "~"'\'lItt'11 
to lIlay Iw disallowed witllill two \,t'ar.'" ~ :;!" :\n r('~I'l'\'(·d I,ill 
to he III foree ulltil the (Jovel'llor; by spel'ch 01' lIIl""i1.:.!I' to both 
hou~es, or by proe!amatioll, shall sig'lIify hef :\laj(':-ty's ":-Sl'nt. 
§ 40. Provision made for the appoilltlll(,lIt of a Lil'utl'\l<lJlt· 
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Governor bv her :\Ia.k,ty, and a deputy or deputies by the 
Governor, w'ith adequate )lowers. § -11. After the rl'-union, all 
letri~.;!atiH' rel'ords to be ill the English language. § -!~. All 
biDs affecting t'ce\(·"i,l. ... tical awl crown rigbts to 1)(' resen'ed and 
laill he fort, t.lw impl'l'ial parliamellt, and not asselltl'll to until 
;3U day,.; after tIlt' ,,"lIIe shall have hel'n laid Iwfofl' both houses, 
nor il{ (';1 ... (' (·irller hOlbe ... hall pn'''('llt all addrl"s a:..:aillst such 
bills. § -1;3. Pro\'i"ioll for tIlt' regulation of colollial commerce. 
§ -1-1. ,\1111 respl'ctillg the courts of appeal, )lflJbatl', QUt'ell's 
hellch. alld cklllcny, ill Cl'per Callada: alld COllrt of 'Ippeal in 
Lower Callada. § -1.;. POII,·r ... , alltllOriti,·", amI fUllctiolis IIf the 
U"on''''"I1('IIt to be n·,tl'd ill and l'xl'rcisell II\' till' Gorl'I'IlOJ' of 
~ . 
the pro\'illc" of Callad", ",itb tIlt' ,ulril'(', 01' with tIll' ad\'il't' and 
('Oll'l'IIt of, or ill eOlljullctioll with tll(' ('_\l'cutin' cOllllcil Of any 
ll1l'1I111l'1' thereof, a.S lIlay II(' appoillted Ily IIl'I' l\Iajl·"ty for the 
afiilirs of till' pJ'l)\'iII l'(' : or hy tIll' s;lid (ion'rJlOr iJ/llil'ir1l/(/l~'1 and 
aloll,,, ill (';,";", ",ht'r,· tIll' adric(', COII'I'IIt, or COIII'UITl'IlC(' (If tIl!' 
('X('('uti,'" coullcil is IIllt n'qllir(·(l. ~ .. l(i .. \11 (·xi ... till:":- laws ill 
hO,1t I'ro,-illl'I'S ttl relllaill ill forcl', "'d"'llt ill ... " f,lr as I'('pea\('cl 
hy thi ... Of allY SII],S('ljU,'"t ad of tIll' k:":'i,Lttul'l" § -I7. Till' 
courts of ci"il all(1 erilllillaljllfi ... clil'tioll Witllill I nth I'l'tI,-illC'l's to 
remain ulltil otill'l'wi,,(' prO\-ided. ~ ..}"'. Pl'o,·idl· ... for tl'lllporary 
t'lIactlllt'llt,. S .-J!I. Itl'l'l'al, tIll' proyi'ltll}'o cOlltailll'd ill till' :) 
(;. -1. I'. II !'. 1'l"I"'l'tillC:- til!' ren'IlU,· clailll" of the two prm-illl'l's. 
~ jl). Till' reYl'lIlll' ill future til form Olll' l'I!II,,,lidatl'd fUlJ(\. 
S ;;1. Ch<lr:..:'(·c\ with till' l'tI-h of l'ollectioll. § :):2. [-l.j,OOl} 

payabll' tll('n'out to 111'1' :\l;.j,·,t\', lll'r Ill'il'.s allli ._Ul'l"·S ... OI' .... fur 
dl'frayill:":- til\' expel .... '· of til!" ,;,."-I'l'aI "'·n-il·(· ... ill s(·hedule A.: 
ami durillg thl' IiI'" of Ill'r :\bj(· ... tr, allli fill' ti,-(, \'l'<II',; aftel'\\-drtl ... , 
a further SIlIll of [:m,ono l';t~'ahl~' to Irel" :\Iaj,·~ty, her 11.·irs alit! 
"lIl·(·'· ...... "I". for d(,fl'<I\ ill':';' till> l'XIWllo('''; ill ~l'II(:dul,' B. S ;j:3. 
:rh" saLll'i('>; (If tIll' (;()\'l'fllor allfl of the jUrI:.!,'I'''' to IH' ,h ~tated 
III "'l'lrl'clllle .\. ulltil altl'fl'd hy the k.::islatllfl': hut it shail be 
lawful for the (;0\"'1'1101' ttl aJ,',)li"h ,1lI\' of tilP ojfje!'..; 11<11111,£1 ill 
sch~'dllll' B., .or to. ";try the SIlins appr;'priated tlll'fl'ill. alld any 
s:tl'lllg al'l'J'lIl1lg from all\, slICIr altl'ratioll ill ,·ith!'r of the Selll'
duk ... "llall 1)(' apl'ropriait'd a ... ber :\bj" ... ty may thillk tit: uc
(,()\lllt~ ill detail (Jf tIll' "xIH'nditure of tLe ... ·aid ... ;IIIIS of £-4.;,UOO 
and i:lll,OOU shall lll' laid hl,fort' h(Jtlt 11011""'" of tIll' Ie:.!islaturt' 
within :30 days next after till> Iw:..:illllill:,,:- of till' s,·s ... ioll af'!l'r such 
exp"lItiitufl' made: jJ"IJl'id,r/, that lIot more tkol £:2,OOU shall 
be pa~-ahle at tile Same tilllP, for pt'lI ... ioIlS to tIll' .jlld~,'s, out of 
the sarti "'l~m of, £-1;;,00.0; and 1I0t more thall £,j,OOO payable at 
th~ sallle tIme tor pl'n~lOlIs out of the said Slim of £:30,OUO: ann 
a lrst of all such pensions !o>hall be laid yearly before tllt_' legis-
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lature. ~ 54. During the time afore.;aid, sai,1 ,,11111'; of f4.).O~HI 
and £:30,000 shall be accepted hy ller ~1ajl"'t~' I,y \\a~' of ci,.i/ 
list, itlstead of territorial atld other rt'\'l'Illle.; 1I0W at thl' dispo"al 
of the erown, and th/'f,,'jijtlis of the lIett prOlluee of said tl>lTito
rial and "tiler revellUl'S shall be paid onT to thl' l'ollsolid;ltul 
ren'uue fUlld; alill dllrill~' tile life of Iter ~Iaj""t\', alld for fin' 
years afterwards, till' f(·mainill,!,' tll'lI.fi.tilis sltali al~;, ht' pai,\ o\'t'r 
til the said cOllsolidated fUlld. S 53. Consolidation of thl' n'n'
lIue" 110t to affect till' pa\'lneIlt out of the elllholid;ttl'li fund of 
any ,,11111 or silins lterl'toftll'l' cltar:.!,'l'd UpOtl thl' rail'" allli duti,'" 
of either of tile said IHO\·illl'l'''. for such time a'i "hall 11;1\'" het'll 
appointed hy the l'l'''I'",·ti\'(, leg'i"latttr('s. S :)(i. Pro\'ide~ for 
the charges on the e'lI\'ioiidatecl fUlld, in till' followillg' ordl'f:
Fir"t. 'fltl' expl'll""" of ('lllleetion. ~''t'o\lIl. The allllllal illt,'rest 
of the /''''''/'' (kM of tile prO\'ill""" of Fllp,·r Call:tlla allll LOllI'[' 
Can,lIla at the time of till' re-unioll. Third. Payments to till' 
cler:.!,y of the ullited ehllreh tlf Fill/It/lid aIHIII'I!fI;/lI. alld to tht' 
cler"~' of the ehureh of ~clltland, illifl to milli"tl'r~ of otl,,'r dt,
non~i;,atioll~' pursuant to allY law or ll";I:.!.". FOllrtit. Till' ~aid 
';;lIm of £"1,),000. Fifth. The said ~llll\ of [:)0.000. ~ixtit. TIlt' 
other e\tar:.!,Ts upon the raks and duties levied within till' said 
provinee of Canada. S :)7. SlIhj\'l't to tile alll'\'L" ciJal'g'\'';, tIlt' 
eOlh,'\idated re\'enlll' funci to he appropriar.'d by the leg'i"l:ttlirt': 
])r"r/(I"t/, that all bill~ for :tppropriatin,!!,' suell S/II/,/"S, or for im
p()sill,~' any new tax or impolt, sllall originate ill tlll' 1",!!,'i"l:ttiVl' 
a~~I'llll,Jr; to be first recomml'lHll'(1 II)' a II1l'S"":":"I' by tilt' (;0-
vernor. § ;.)~. ;\tltllori"l''; tlte (;on-rnor to ('ollst it lite n,'\\' town
,.;hips, ullder tlte ,~TI';lt "I'al. J!l. The l"ll\'l'r" ,g'j \'l'll to tlle 
GO\'('rIlOr "ball Iw t'xel'l'i,,(,d in eonformity witll lll'r ::\Iajl'st\"~ 
ilbtructioll~ and lIrtll:' 1''''. ~ (iO. The ~Ia!.!,'d;dl'll'i may I,l' :11;11(·;(,<1 
to thl' i,,,lalld of Prince Edward, at Iler ~Iaje"t~"s pl":t,,url" 
§ 61. Intl:'rpretatioll l'iausl'. § Ii:!. 'fhi" aet to be all11'IH!t-d 0[' 

repealed cl uri lie.' the present s('s~ion. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Go\'erIlor ......................................................... £7,000 
Lieutenant-Governor.......................................... 1,000 

UJ'/}/'l' Canada. 

I Chief Justice ............................................... . 
4 Puisne J udg-es, at £900 each ............................ .. 
I Vice Cllallcellor .. , .... 11.,1 ••••••• I" 11.,1. II. II' II ••••••• II 

1,JOO 
:3,t100 
1,125 



~ontrlnpt. 

Lnu'er Canada. 

I ChiE'f JusticE', QuebE'c .••......•..•••...•..•...........•..... £1,500 
:3 Pui~lIl' JIHIg-t's, Quebec, at £900 E'uch •.. •.••.. ...•..•.. 2,iOO 
I Chief JusticE', l'1ontrE'al •......•.••....•.....•....••........ 1,100 
:3 Puisne J uoges, Montreal, at £900 E'ach ......•.. .•.... :?~ iOO 
I Hl'sident J;loO"e at Three Rin'rs •.. ..••.. ............... 900 
1 Judo'e of tIll' Inferior Di,.,trict of :-;t. Francis............ 500 
1 J ud:!' of thE' Inferior Di."tril't of Gaspe...... .•.... ••. ..• 500 
Pen"i~II" to tlw Jwlo'ps, ~alaril's of the AttorniE's and 

~oli('itors GenE-ral, ;nd ('olltiul.!,'t'nt and l\Iiscl,llaneous 
Ex penSl'" of Administration of .J llstil'e throughout the 
Pro\·illl'l' of Canada .......................................... :?O,~i,) 

£-l,).O()O 

SCHEDl'LE B. 

Civil SpcretariE's ano the-ir Offic('s ........................... £:-<,000 
Provillcial :-;ccretaries ami their OfficE'S .... .............. :3,000 
Rel'l'i\'er General and hi" Office ... ...... ...... ............ :3.000 
Inspector (;('neral and his Office ...... ...... ............... :2.000 
EXt'l'utive Council... ... ............ ............... ............ :3,000 
Boaro of 'Yorks ........................ ........................ :?,ooo 
Enlig-rant Agent .............................................. .. 
Pensions ....................................................... .. 
Contillg'l'lIt Expenses of Public Offices ................ .. 

ion 
5,000 
:3,:300 

£:30,000 

COXTE)IPT. 

,\ C""TE:\IPT is, in legal meaning, E'ithf'f an open resistance 
or insult to the power of a court of record, committed by any 
person in the face of the court; or a disohedience to its rules, 
orders or prol'l'sS, by a party who is not jlfl'''l'nt ill court. 4 BI., 
Com. ~H:3, :-;0, where abusive words are spoken to a justice oj 
the jIl'UCI', in the eXE'cution of his office, whilst sitting as a magis
trate, he may commit for the contempt; but jf the words are 
~po~en of him behind his back, the party can then only be 
l?dlcted. ll. v. Revel, 1 Str. 4:20. A commitment by the SE'S
SlOns, or other court of record, need not be under seal, as the 
memorial thereof, which may at any time be elltered of record, 
is sufficient without any warrant. 1 Hale, 583, 584. But a 
jus.ti.ce cannot commit for a contempt, except by warrant in 
wrltlllg. Mayhew v. Locke, 7 Taunton, 63. And, unless the 
words be spoken under circumstances which render it probable 
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they may prevent the due aoministration of justice, it will II\' 
safer for the l1l<l.!,'istratc to ahstain from ~IIIllIllary punisllllH'1H 
and proceed hy indidment, which will l'l'rtaillly lie for words 
arldre""l"l to him while in the disl'har,re of his dllt\,. j)i,-/., IISI"I 

4,. S. -1:t If, howen>r, the party h~ imprisoned' ill"l, ,"I, ' .. tlil' 
commitment must ht' for a tinll' certain; and a 1't)JllmitlJll'nt, 
Illllil tlu' r/,:FlltllI/!f is disr'//iI/:I/f'll',y dlle ('(/III'SI' ':f'I(IIl', i,.; had. Itl,r. 
P. ~1111('S, j n. ,\' .1. ~!)-1. It Ila" heen 1)('1.1, tllat a l'oll1l11itlllellt 
wllich char~'ed till' party, g'I'Ill'rally, with ha\'in!!," ill~lIltl'll jll"tin'''; 
of the peaee in tl.e execution of tl.eir oftil'l', withollt ~J'l'l'if~ill:2.' 
what he ;.aid or did, i..; sufficient. :2 lJl/rl/i 1/'1 1. ].'}.J. It i", how
l'H'r, in ,~('nel'al ;tlh'i,,;ti lit- to describe till' (lifl'IlCt' ('olll'i"I·J y. hut 
in substance a.; in an iIlllictnH'nt. ('!titly, ('. L. p. 11:2. .\ 
ju.;til'l' of the Iwan' may commit for cOllkll1pt ",Jlil.· ill tilt' 
execution of his office out of "1,,,,,iOIlS. but the l'olllmitml'lIt lIlW,t 
be h~· warrant in writill!..!,', aIld for a specifil'd period. .J"I/'S I'. 

G/'Oi'I'l/, Jlichs. :2 r. ('rlllICJ'()II's ])':11,,1. ~)-1-1. 

COlllmitmcut jill' ('(/111"1/11'1. 

To the keeper of -. 

Home District, ) Hecein' into your custod\, tIlt' I":t!,, of ('. D. 
to wit. f hen'with sl:nt you I)~' 'me .\. \\;. E"IJllin·, 

one of her :\L~jesty's .iu"ticc,; of the I'eaee ill alit! fer til(' ,,;Iid 
oistrict, and (coll\'icted or char!..!,'l'l!. as the ca"I' llI;I" 1:<,) h" lilt', 

tIl(> "aid justice, upon tile yiew. of me the ,,;Iid :jl!"til'I': witll 
contempt ano incleeent beha\'itlur in 11l~' 1'1'1'''t'IIl'''' Ily ill~ldtin~ 
anel obstructing lilt', tIle said jw.til"" ill tIll' clue t'_\I'l'lItioll of Illy 
office, a" such justice as aforl,,,;,id, (awl fll' s".'lillf/' ~\'I'. ill lit,; 
jirt's"//('(' owl /tn/rill,'/ (!f'lI/1', tlu' srtirijllSlil'I', 1/1'1'1' sdjill'lh II,,' jII/rli(,lI
lal's, if til I' j/{:)ticl' sh"ll tllil/lt it I/I'('I'SS((I'.'/.) allli hilll till' ;.aid C. D. 
tlt'tain ill your cu"torly, ill the ,U:;lol afor(',.;aid, for tIll' "1'; I l'l' of
hours, to be computed from tIll' hour of - o'e!ol'k, ill tile fore
noon of this present - day (If - installt, for hi" l'Olltl'lIlpt afore
said, (or until he filld two sufficiellt surdi"s for Lis appl'arallce 
at the next general quarter ;'I'S"iOIlS of the peaet' for till' ,.;aid 
Home District, to answer to tile l'llal''''(' afore",aid, or ht' otlll'r
wise di';l'harged by due course of law,) Given ulldl'f my haJl(l 
and seal, at Toronto, in tile said district, the - da y of -. 

CONVICTIO~. 

A CONVICTION ought to be in words and figures at length.
It is not usual or nece~sary for the convicting justices to draw 
up a formal conviction, in the first instance, in every ('as(' ill 
\\'hich a penalty is inflicted, but to make minutes of the pro-
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ceedin:!,'., (without attcllrlin:.( to the precise form) at the time of 
pronoullcing' tIlt' judgment, from which t~le~ may aft.er~vards, if 
occasion requin·, make Ollt a rl'.~'ular conVIctIOn; nor IS It neces. 
:-;ary that it sllllul(l be (lrawn up ill due form, before the penalty 
j" ("\'it,d. 1~1l11'/1 (II/ CIII, :316. En'lI after an action brought, It 
Sl'('II\-; th;lt ju-;t'ices may draw up a cOlI\'ictioll, alld g'in' it in 
('\'idl'llct', I,\, way of defellct', !wO\'ided the date is warranted in 
bet by the' tilll~' w}I('JI tile COII\'it'tiol\ actually touk place.
JIllss('11 r . ./"/IlIS/liI, J:? /o;l/sl, 1-':2. 

\'1'1;, JI tile ,.tatllk l'rt"'lTilw.; a particular form of connctwn, 
it IlIU"t Ill' eX;lctiv followed: Inlt whell it is TIll'rel\, directory, 
•. th;:t the' jll"ril'(" he authorised or elllpowered to ;Iraw lip till:' 
t'oll\'ictioll ill tb,· form or to tlll' etf''l't followilI;,;," tllell the jlls. 
til'l' i-; Jlot bOIlJld to allY pn>ci"l' form of words, altlloll:,('11 it ",ill 
Ill' prudellt for him to adhere to the forlll ,u,in'lI, ;[" nearly as 

l'0""ihl," and pllr-ul' tbt' words of tll(, statutI'. Pal. /I" ('''II . 

. lh "t;ltlltL- :! \r. 4. c. 4. it i,; ,'11:1('(".1, that in all l',N'S 
\\,}ll're;1I a CIIII\·ictioll ,.llall take I'Ltl'", alld IIIl particular form for 
tIlt' I'l'l'ord thl'J'('lIf hath \""'11 dir('cil'd, the ju~ti('t' or justices 
dnly ;lllthori"l'd to procecd ,-ulI1l1larily thl'fl'ill, alld Iwfore whom 
the offellder or off(,lIdl'r,'; "hall Iia \'t' 1"'('1l cOII\'icted, "IIaU ano 
Inil)' ('all"(' tilt' fC'col'll of such ("fllI\'il'tioll to he drawlI lip in the 
Inalllll'r allil form flillowill:,(" or ill all r words to the sallie effect, 
lliutatis J/II1{w/(/is, that is to ,.,a y,- . 

- Di,.,trict, ) nl' it rellll'mhert"l. that 011 the - da\' Ilf - in the 
to wit. J ~"';Ir of ollr LOl'll - at - ill the'di"tril't of

,\, B. of - ill tIll" tii"tril'l of - lalHlllfl"r, (or a.; tlte 1';1,.,(' may 
Ill') I'l'r~ollall)' came hefore me (or I'l·fllrt· Ih) C. D. IIl1e (or 
IlIlIr",;h tlle C:I~" .may Ill') of IH'r :\bje,;t)"s jll"ril'l''; of the peace 
for tIll' ~al,l dhtflC't of - alld illforllled IlW (or II~, a.; the C,N' 
1I1;1~' 1)(,) tllat E. F. of - in the di"trid of - Ltl,ollrl'l', (or as 
the l',l"(' ma~' be) 011 till' - da\' of -- in the y('ar of o\lf Lord 
- :It - in. the said di"tril't of ~ did [here ,,('r fortll the fact for 
~\'IIIL'h till' lIIformatilill i" laid] cOlltrary to the form of the statlltl' 
111 .slIch l';IW made alld pro\'idl'(l, wlll'I:l'IIPOIl the said E. F. after 
helll:,(' dul), SlIII11l10llPd to all-.\\','r t !Il' "aid charg'l', appeared before 
m.e (or liS, a,"" tIll' caSt' Illay Iw) 011 the _ day of _ ill the year 
ot our Lord - at - ill till' said district of _ alld ha\'illO' heard 
tIll' eharg'e cOlltaille.l ill the sai,l illformation, dt:clared that he 
wa~ lIot .u,uilty of the said offellce, (or as the ca"e lila\, happen 
til be) did not. appear before Ine, (or us) pursuant to'the said 
blll1lmOlls, or dId neglect and refuse to make any defence against 
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t]II' sail! ('har~'p, ,,,hereupon I, or we, (as the case may Ill') or 
1Il','ertheless I, or WI', (as the C:t"l' may lw) the sail! .11l.,tin' or 
jll"tin',.;, did proceed to examine illto the truth of till' cllar~l' 
con tailled ill thl' said illformatioll, amI 011 the - dav of - aforp
said. at - in the di,.;trict of - afllI't',.;aid. OIH' creriibll' witll('!'s, 
to wit, A. \V. of - in the district of - lahollrpr, (or as till' l'<I";\' 
may Le) upon llis oath dl'posdll and saitll, [if E. F, bl' prl'Sellt, 
say in the I'rl'''I'lIl'I' of the said E. F,] that 011 the - day of -
ill the year of our Lon! - tile said E. F. at - ill tlw said di,,
trier or" - [here .,tatl' the eyidl'n("\" and ;1'" lH'arl~' ,h plI,.;"ildl' ill 
tile words u!"l'd by til(' ",itlll''''': alld if IIll1l'l' tll<lll Olll' witll""" Ill' 
exalllilll'd, "tatl' tire l'yidenl'p !.!,in'll I,y l'ach; or if till' d\'fl'iiClalit 
,'ollfl''';'';. tl'l'll, ill"tl';111 of "tatill'" thl"l'yidl'lll'I' ,.;ay, alld till' saill 
E. E, aek 1I0W le(kl'd :tIll I "olllll~lrih' l'llllfl''';Sl'l! t L e sallll' to 1)(' 
tnll',] tll('rl'fore it mallif\"tly apIll'a~in~' til IIW (or I''', a ... thl' (,,1"\' 

Illay IJl') tklt Ill' tll(' "aid E. F. is g'lIilty of the OtflIlC(, l,II;I)''':l'll 
1I1'.-'1I Iii 111 in till' "aill illforlllatiOlI, 'I. or'wl' (;h tlll' \';1'0" II!;IY lie) 
dl) IIl'rl'l,\' cOII\'il't bim of till' olfl'lll'l' :Ifol'l,,,,,id, :llId do lil'clare 
all,1 ;Irljll:l:':'l', tllat III' till' ";;Iid E, F, 11:ltlt forfeited til(' ,"11111 of
of Lmj'lIl IIIOII\'y of tl,i" I'rm'illl'l" for tlIl' (I fi'l' I 11'(' aforl'~aid, to he 
di"tl'iillltl'd "I' 1',Iid (;1" till' l';I'o(' I!I"Y I'l') al'cllrdillg to tbl' f"nn 
of tlw "tattltl' ill t!lat l'a'oc' madl' alld IlJ'(/yi,lt-d. (;in'lI 1I111lc-r Illy 
LaIJd, O!' ollr 11:1Ild~ (a~ till' ('a~c' lIlay hI') allli "l'al, (Ill' "('<11,,) tlte 
- day of - ill till' Year uf ollr Lurd -. . . 

S :.!. I II all ('a"I'" where two or mOl't' j II '0 ticl'o; arl' ~llIt Iltlri,,(,d to 
llt'ar alld dl'termille allY cOlllplaillt. I Ill' jll~ti('e s1.;t11 Ill' (.'Olllllt'
Il'lIt til n'('l'in' till' orig'illal infllrJll;ltion or cOll1pbillt, ami i",,"C' 
the SllllllllOlh or warrant rt'qllil'ill~' tile party to apl'l'a:' 111'1'11)'1' two 
jll'oti('('''' a,.; tltl' (';I~l' Iliay fl'lJllire, alld artl'!' ad.iudicatioll tlll'I'l'tllI, 
by two or IlIort' slIch .ill"til'(',", all "ltih('ljlll'llt pl'ocl'l'di~I!.!,'''' to 
(,lIfor(,l' olwdil'lIC'P tlll'l'l'tll, wlll'tbl'r 1'\'''I'('ct illg tin' tilll', illipri
SOIIIlH'IIt. ('o"h (lr otlll'J' mattler, lIIay hl' ('lIforcl'll In' l'idlt'r of tile 
said .1u,.;tic,·o;, or Ily allY otlll'r .illstil:(, (If till' di"tril't,'h:l\'ill~' I'l'rol'l' 
him a 1'\'1'111'.1 of ,'IIe11 cOII\'ietioll, ('('rtitil,d Ily till' .i1l"til'P or .1110;
til'I''; wllO ad.1udg-l'd tIll' 1',1"1'. ~ ;}, ~o l'OII\'ictiOlI sllall Ill' "I't 
a:,;idl' ill ('011"1'(1'1111('" (If :tlly dl,fc.d of forlll. §..t. ,\1111 ill ("1,,,'0; 

where ('ol1\'ictillll" "hall he qll",IJ('ll. 110 Jllon~ dall"I!.!,I'" thall Oil\' 

sllilliJlg-, :ll1d til(' :1JI10l11lt Il,\'icd ]", \'irtlll' thl'I'('of. "hall ],l~ 
rt'l'O\'pLral,\e a!.!,aill-.t allY jW,til'l', lIlI'll""; the ad (,OIJll'l,liIlPc\ of 
sllall hC' ('haq~'l'd ill till:' dl'c1aratillJl to ha\'C' 1ll'l'1I dOlle lIIaii('iously. 
§ ;j. AJI(I no c1am:I,!.!,(·s l,r co,(", whell tIll' I'lailltilf :,;Imll Ill' prorl'd 
to hun' beC'1l Ifllilt\,. n • 

i\ dl'ft.'I\(lallt is entitled to a ropy of thf' cOllvietioJl, alld tl.e 
justice is boulld to give it to him, if J'l:'qlle~ted. R. I'. Jlidllllll, 
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Burr. 1720. But the justice is not thereby precluded from 
drawing up and returning" a conviction in a mO.re formal shape; 
for tltis last is to be taken as the only authentic record of the 

Proceedill'Ys. R. 11. Barba, 1 East. t;:2. R. v. Allan, 15 East. 
~ 

:J;3~. 

A jll~tiC'e should, in all cases, return a cOllviction to the se~
sions, whether tIle party appeal or lIot, or whether an appeal IS 
or is Ilot ,l!inn, in (lrder that the crown lIIay 1I0t he deprived of 
its "hare of forfci t 1Irl'''. R. I'. I:utoll, :2 T. R. :2,-';;). 

By the -l- & ;} y, e. ]~. § 1. E,"ery justice of the peace before 
wLoIn any trial 01' 11(':lrilll!' sllall Iw llad, under allY law now or 
JI"n':lftt'r'to I,p ill fort"" iIIlPO"illg" (lilY filiI'S, forfpitures, penal
til'''; or d:tll1a!.!('" lll'011 till' d,.fellllalit or defendants in case of 
('ollyidioJI";, "h:dl Ill:d.;(' a dill' n'tul'll th('r('tlf ill writill!l", nnder 
Iii" Ilal)(l, to tIll' II("Xt ,~I'"1'r:ll quartl'r ";I,,.;,,iOIl"; for tlte district iII 
wLidl ""eli l"oll,"idilln skdl take placl" allli of the recPipt and 
'lpl'li,,:ttitill by Ililll of tIlt' Jllollies l'l'l'l'in'd frollJ allY sueh defell' 
,1;llIt or dl'fl'lId"nh: and ill ca-v "IICIi l'ollyictioll"; ~lIaIl have 
I<Ik .. 1I 1''''1'1> lll'foJ"l' t\\"O or Ilion' jll-.til'l ", ('aell justiC'l' joilling' in 
""e!1 1'''ll,"ictioli to 11I:t).;!' <III illlllll:'cii'ltl' returll tlll>reof, as nearly 
"" ]"::,,,ii)i,' ill till' fOJ'1ll "d forth ill the :tIlIIl'Xl'd sclierlulf'; alld 
tIl" jll"til"l''' to WllOl1l :lIIy such mOllil''' ,,11;dl hl' afterwards paid 
shall 11I:,k(, a returll of till' rl'ceipt., :11](1 application thereof to 
tIlt' 1]('xl ,~I'"tT:t1 (l\larkr ~l's,ioll", to bl' till'd hy the clerk of the 
}"'al'l' witll till' H'l'on:" of hi" ottict'. ~:2. III (,,,,I' allY SUell jus
tic""II<t1l Il,'~ket or I'l,fl:',', or sltall IlW).;I' a fal"p, partial, or 
ilicoIT"t't rt'turli. or ,,11:111 \I ilfullr l"l'l'l'i,'e a Jartrer amount of 
f,·(,,, tll:lll I)}, law i" : III I 1t000isl'd, tlIL:1I Ill' sllall forfl'it ami pay £:10, 
\I'itlt fll,ll co.,t,.; ,:1" '''lIit, to he l'l'CIIYl:'H'll Ily :tIlY persoll 'in any 
t'tllll't of ,rcctI!'d III ('allada '''l'st; Olll' lIloiety to be J1ftid to the 
party ""lll;c,', ane! tIll' otlll r ttl the HI'l'l'in'T (3L'II0ral, for the 
U"'l' of til(' l)l'o"illcl'. §:3. Pellaltics to hl' supcl for 'rithin six 
lJIOIl I II" Atl')' ('<liN" of :tl'tioll. and tried ill the cii:-:trict where such 
Ill'lIaltit'" :il'l'1'Il!:'d; :1I1l1 ill C<t"l' of n·rdiet for the defendallt, or 
lI<lII-S11it. or dj'I't1l1tillll<llll'I', the defelldant "hall recon'r full 
l',,,,t-;. ~ -1. (,lvrk of tilL' I'l'aCl', witllill S(""I'1I days after the 
l!'t~1I1'r;d IjlIar,tl'r S"""iOIlS, sli;t11 huYe first adjollruefl, to publish 
sallin'tmlls I,ll olle I'lddll' 1I1'\\'spaper ill tIle district, amI fix lip 

a "l'IIl'~lllk, ot "1~e11 rl'tlll'lh ill the eourt IlOllse and a cOllspicuous 
1'la('c ~11 III"; oHicL', :tlld thl' same to C'olltilllle fixed lip until the 
t'IIlI pi the Ilext gl'lIl'ral qllarter sps"illlls; and for every schedule 
so lIIade aud exltibitl'd Ite shall he elltitled to tile t'ee of one 
I'OUII~1. I',l'"itil's tlle expellse of pul,\ication, in his accounts with 
the dlstl'lct. § ;j. Clerk of t!lC peace, within twenty days after 
the end of each quartl'r Sl'SSlOns, to transmit to the Inspector 
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General a true copy of all sHch rpturns within his distriet. ~ (i. 
JU~ti<:l'S of the peace not t'xollerated froll1 duly rerurlliH~ COII

victiolls to the g-encral quarter M's~ioJJ~, a~ hy law requircd. 
~ I. c\d lIot to I,j'('\'ent allY l)CfSOlI (l(rtrl'ic\'cd from l,rosl'clltiTl'" • • ;"""'1."""1 -, 

hy indictment. § 1-\. Sheriff r('l}lIirl'd to trall>.lllit quarterly, to 
the Inspector Gelleral, an account (Ii' finc,;. or he liahle to till' 
same penalty as justices. § 9. ;\ct limite!l to l~l'l'l'f Canada. 

SCHEDl'LE TO WHICH TIlls ACT HLFLHS, 

Return I{ COJlcidilllls made by JIle (III' /IS. ((S till' (,(/.,(, ""I!/ ur) in tit!' 
mouths I{ -, 1,-.:-. 

COROXER. 

I .J. B. ('fUll'It·")/!.! .I11.\lio'. 
c. (}J' /) CUI, "'('''I'J/,~' JII .. /I, ,'.~ 

j us flu' UlS/' lUll!! III'). 

TilE Go\'ernor has the appointmellt of all ('orOlI('r.'" ill tbi" 
provillce, \\'110 are appointed by cOll1mis,.,ioll Ullder the seal of 
tile pro\'i nce, as corollers of the d i.o.;trict. 

TIll' offi('e alld power of a corollcr are, like tll(,o.;l' of a ,;lil'riff, 
either judicial or millisterial; but principally .iudieial. Thi ... i~ 
ill .~Teat mea-;ure ascl'rtainpd by statute 4- Ed\\,. J. dl' I!tjz'('io 
l'o/'u!llIturi:s; and con~ish, fir~t, ill illquirillg', Wllell allY pcrsoll is 
slain, or dips SII(hkllly, or ill prison, cOllccrllillg' tilt> lllallllt'r (If 
his deatlI; and thi,.; must Le SlljI"l' ,,is/lit( 1'li/flOris ; for if tIll' hod Y 
be Ilot founfl, tire coroller e<lllllot"i t. Bl. ('1I1Ii. U. 4. p. :)-1:-<. 
The ministenal office of tlIl' coroner is onl\, as tire sheriff's sub
stitute: for wlIen .i list exception can be tal~ell to tile sheriff, for 
suspicion of partiality (;to.; that he is illtcrestc(l ill tile suit, or of 
kindred to either plaintiff or defendant), till' process must th('n 
be awarded to the coroner, instead of the sheriff, for execution 
of the King-'s writ. lb. 349. 

See further on this subject, titl<! "Jllry." 

By stat. 3 H. 7. 'i. 1. the coroner is entitled to a fee of J:3s. 4<1. 
uppn every inquisition taken in murder, out of the goods and 
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ckltkl" of the ~layC'r; allll h;' ~tat~lte 2.') G. ~. c. ,29. for every 
inquhltlOll (lI11t takell IIpOIl new ot a hody dylllg In g-aol) :'W.;.; 
a\l(l .d~II !l(l. for ,'\'('f\' mill' Ill' ~11;tll he compelled to travel to 
takt> ~lleh ill'!lIi.;jtioll:· :tll(l fllr "\"'r~' jn<JlIi~ition taken on a horly 
(lyill~ ill pri~III1, ';0 IHllch.-:not (':X('\'('~li/l"':' :211,.-a; the jll,~it,,~ 
ill ,,(,~~jOIl,; .. Ii;dl allow. I Ill' ahon' ll'l''; to be p::wl out ot the 
Cllllllt\· rat,·, (in EII...:land); anrl ~n tlli" prd\'in('l', are usually 
ordl'r~·tI hy tilt' ",'~~illll';, t" h" paid out of tit\.· di .. trict fUllds, 

C()STS. 

I;\, .,t;lt. IS (; :1. c. 1 :1. WhC'ft' an~' complaint sllall IJl'marle 
hefor,· ;illY jll~:i,'('~' alld all~' Warrallt "llall i"lil', it sktll he lawful 
for an\, ill~til'l' W!III .,1"tll Ila\'(' III'anl ami determined the COIII

plaillt: t'o ;twanl t'o .. t-; to Ill' paid hy cither of the parti,'" a~ to 
llilll .. "'til .,,'('111 tit, to the party injured; alI<I ill (,;1'" allY persoll 
onk!'(·,l by th,' jil'ltil'e to pay ... lIell mOlley, ~llall lIot forthwith 
I'ay (lUWl! II;' ;':'i\'l' ""l'llril:- fur tlte .,allll' to tilt' .,;Iti"ral'tilill of tlte 
ilhli("', it .,Itall Ill' lawflll for t!ll' sai,1 ilhtiL'l', 1,\' warrallt, to len: 
'till' ";Iid ~dll1 I.\, r\i~tl'\'''~ anJ .. ;ilt: ot' ,,', II lr\., : ~LIld wltere "'"(,,i, . ~ ~ 

e;ullwt Iw f'lIl1ld, til l'1I11l1llit .,IICit Ih'l'~1111 til tl\l' !tOIl~l' of (,Orr,'l'· 
tiull, to l;" k"l't to Ilanl lahdur, fur, 1I<l! excl'edill,r, Oill' mOlltlt, 
1I11r 1(·, .. tllall 1,'11 d;I\". (I!' 1IIItii .. lIell 111'111,,\·, to:.,:·~tlll'r witlt tlle 
('XPl'lh"~ atklldill~ tl\l' t'llllllllitllll'llt, II(' tir~t l"lid. ~ 1. 

CI'OIl t1IL~ t'llll\'ietioll of all~" p,·r.,1111 Upoll all)' IWllal .'(;ltHt", 
where tile pl'llalty sllall alllO,lllt til or l·.'l:l'l'l'd tin' 1'111111'1.;, tile 
("hh .. italll,L' d(,dlll't(·t! I,y tlll',i1htil"', al'l'"rdill:":' t(, lti~ di .. crt'tjnll, 

Ollt uf tilt' pl'lIalt\" .. ,' tllat 1:11' .1(·.]lll·,i:l1l .;ltall llPt l':Xl'('l'el 0111' 

tif~ll of till' IH'llalt~·; :~lld 111,' J'l'IIWilld"r or tl\l' pellalty .. !tall be 
paul t" tIll' 1)('r~1l1l l'lltltk-d to till' wltol(, ill l'a~l' thi" ad Ita,lllut 
bl'ell llI;llll·. ~ :1. 

Tlte forlll,' til tltis ad alllll'xl'd ~1"11I h,· 1I .... '·rl. § 3. 

(',,\llIty or B(~roug-ll, 1.1 - Olll' [II!', W(' - j,l'illc; two] of Ilf'r 
&e. to ~\'It. . ) ::\Lt,j,·"ty'" jll"tit'l'~ of tlte peal'\? ill and 

for tIle - atorcsaH\, 11\ rur~llallcl' of all at't, made in tlte ei:!h
teellth year of Iii, ::\Iaj(.~~y Kill;!,' (I/'/II:I!" till' titirrl, ., l'lltitllied, 
all, act for tilt' ,P;IY,lllPllt ~d l'll.,t-; to parti,'';, 011 t'Oll1plaillh deter
Hlll1l'd I!efure .IlhtlL"" f~t tlte peace out of ~('..; .. iolls; for the pay-
1l1t-llt ot till' eitar:.!,·,'" of l'<lll .. tal""" in cl'rtaill ea ... (',;: and for the 
IIwrl' effectual paymt'lit of c:larges to witll(',,,(,, and prosecutors 
of allY larceny, or othl'r fe/oil\'; Oil the complaillt of _ [here 
state the lIames of the parties, and llie offence generally, and the 
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date], against - for - which said complaint was heard and 
determined by - on the - day of - do award tht' followillg
costs to be paid by - viz. [here state the CO~h.] Gi veil u II til' r 
- hand and seal [or hands and seals] this - day of - in the 
year of our Lord -." 

Form if Warrant if Distress and Sale. 

} 
To the constable of - and to all other h('r :\L0c~ty'\i 

to wit. constables ill auel for - in - afon·said. 

Whereas - of her l\Iajesty'~ justices of the ppace in and for 
the - afore~aid, ill IHlr"",lnCe of an act, made in tIle pig'htet'llth 
year of II is l\L~jl·"t~' Kin~ Geor!.I" the tltird, .. (·ntitul(·d, all act 
for the l'ayllll'llt of cosh to partie", on complaints dl'termined 
hefore justices of the peace out of sl·,.,~iolls; for till' paymellt of 
the char~l''' of cOIlstahles in certain case,,; ami for tltt' more 
effectual payment of cilar,!.!,'es to witlll'''Sl'S and l'ro"el'utors of any 
larceny, or other feloll\'; have awarded, on tltt' - of - now 
last past, on the complaInt of - agaill"t - for - tllc following
costs to be paid by - viz. [here state the slim]: and whereas 
the said - bl·ing- ordered by - the said jllstice [fir justil'l's] to 
pay such ~um [or slims] as aforesaid, Ilath not paid dowu or 
given security for the ,.ame, to the sati .... faction of - tIll' ~aid 
justice [or ju ... ticl's]: these are therefore to command YOII, awl 
each ancl en·ry of YOll, to levy the said sum of - by distn'"'' 
and sale flf the goods and chattel..; of the said - alld - do 
hereby order alld direct tIle goods and chattels so to he di"traine<i 
to IJC sold and dis)io~ed of within - days, unless the said slim 
of - for which such distrv .... s ,.hall he made, togl'tlll'f with tltt' 
reasonable cllargl'S of taking and keeping such distress, shall \1(' 
sooner paid; and you are hereby also commanded to ('l'rtify 
unto - what you sllall have done by virtlll' of this - warrant. 
Gi\-l'1l under - hand and seal [or hands and seals] at - the -
day of - in the year of our Lord -." 

Constable's Return thereou, for 1I'!IlIt if Disl /'I'ss. 

T ·t'" I - constable of - do herl·by certif,- to - J"lIstiet' o W1 ~- • , . J (or justices) of the peace of - that I han' made 
diligent search for, but do not know, nor call find allY .~'oflds IIl1d 

chattels of - by distress and sale whereof I may le\'Y the sum 
- pursuant to - warrant for that purpose, dated the - day of 
-. Given under my hand, this - day of - in -, 

R 



]8t. ceotlnt!l 4tourt~, ~t. 

('ol1llllitlllf'lli thPrellpmz to the HOlls,. 'if Correctio1/ • 

• , .) To the constahll> of - and also to the keeper of th(' 
10 wlt~,} t' . . J IOUSC 0 COrrf'ctlOn at -. 

"'hcreas in pursuance of all aet made in tIll' eighteenth Far 
of hi .. :\Iaj""tv Kiwr Gm!'!/" tllc tliird, elltituled, .. An ;\er for 
the l'a"III,"lIt ,;1' ('osts~to partie". 011 cOlllplaillts dl'tnmined before 
ju"ti,"("" (If the I)('ac., out of ,," .... iOIlS; for tile payment of til(' 
chartrl's of cOllstables in cl'I'taill ca",'''; all(l for till' more effedual 
pa\I~l'llt of ('liar:.,;"'s to witll(-"""" alld I'ros('('utors of any larcl'ny, 
or 'otllt'r f .. loIlY," - of b,'r :\Iaj('"ty's justin'''' of tIle peact', in 
anel for the said - diel i"'"II" - warrant (If di"tr .. "." aIHi ~al('. 
dir,'ctl'd to - of - eUllstahle of th .. :-.aid - of - ordering- th .. 
... aiel cOllstahl., to I"v\' tlIP liaid ,.,UlIl of - of thl' !.::0()(1 .. and eh~tt .. I' 
(If the ";Iid - in m;illlwr and form as tllL'reill i" 1I1l'lltiOlll'd: awl 
whl'l',-a'" it al'lwars to - hy tl1\' return of - ('1111"tahle of -
dal.,d tilt' - day of - tliat h.' hath mad., dilil!,'l'lIt ",'ardl. hut 
doth not know of, nor call tiu,l allY L:,oIHI .. alld clmttels of the 
""id - by di ... trl'."s alld ,.,,,11' wh{'I'l'ot' til\' "aid Sllill (If - may Ill' 
levi,-,,\, PIlfSII:tllt to till' "aid warrant: tlll'''(' are then'fure to 
comll~alld YOll, the said ('oll"tald" of - to apprelll'llri thc ~aid-
allf! ('011\'1'\' the said - to till' ... :dd hOllsl' of l'orrl'ctiull at - and 
to dC'liver 'the said - tlll-re to Itlll' said kl'l')ll'r of the said house 
of correetion; all,l these an' ;tI .. o til l'ollllfJ:tIId vou, the saill 
keeper of till' said IlOlh'- of cllrr('l'tioll. to rec('iv'l' the said
illto thle' s"i,l luusL' of correction, allli ,tlivre to keep tu hard 
labour for the lipaet> of - froll1 thl' date IIl'reof, or ulltil suell 
sum of - tog-ether with thl' (''.:IWII';('" attl'nding' the commitml'lIt 
of thp said - to the said hOllsl' of CIIITI'l'tillll, be tir .. t paid, (lr 
ulltil till' ~;Iill - hI' dj"charg'.l'd bv <Ill., CIlIlIS(' of law. Given 
lIlider my halld allo. '''('at at - tlie - dar of -- in the year of 
ollr Lord I K-. 

COU:\TY t'OL"RTS. 

~t'(' title "Outlawry," anll stat ... 5.) G. ~). c_:.? "';) W, 4. c, 6, 
':2 V. c. i. 

COURTS ()F REQUEST. 

The statuh's relative to these courts have b('en repealed, and 
o~her .(jourt~ l'al.led "Di,vi,s~on Courts" consti tuted by the 4. & ;j 
\ . e .• 3. t'\p-e title "])n'/slIIJ/ Courts." 



<Crhllillal iLaw. IS.) 

Ih' "tatllll' 1-1 G. :3. <:. :-<:t ~ II. It wa ... Plladl'll, tltat till' cri
lHiIlallaws of EII,r1allll ~llIIllld t'OlltiIlUl' to Ill' ;l(hnilli~krl'd alit! 
ol'~('rn'd as law i'~ thl' ,,!'II,"illL'''' (If qlll'l'l'l' (lit' ,dli<:1t the 1'1'11-
"illt'!' of l" ppl'J' C;llIada t 1It'Il f"ruwd a part) as wl'lI i II tilt' 
descriptioll alld <JlIalit~, of till' Otfl'l!<:I', as ill till' I1wtlJlI,lof pro
",'ClItioll alld trial, alld till' 1'llIli~lllIll'lIh alit! forfeitllre ... tlll'I"\,I,)' 
iIlriictl,d, to till' exclll ... ioll of l""I'n" (ltlll'r rllie Clf crilllillal law, or 
IIIolle of pfOcl'edil I!.! , wlli<:1t IHl'\';li"kd ill till' ~aid I'ro\"illl'l' before 
till' year l'(i.!: .. Iti',i, t't to "uclt alteratiolls a" till' pro\"illcial 
le.~"i"laturl' IIli..:ht tlll'rl'at"t"r lilah, thl'rt'ill . 

• \ftl'r till' di\'i ... illil of till' "';Ii,l prm"illl'l' ilito thl' Pfl''''I'llt 1'1'11-
"illl"'~ of l'ppl'r Callada allil Lowl'r Callada, by "LIt. <.\.0 (;,;l, 

t' l. (of tlli ... !,rm"illl'e) l'lItitkd .. ,\11 .\ct for tIll' fllrtlwr illtro
duetioll of tlte crilllill;t1 law of EII!.!lalid illtll tlli" I'fO,"illl'I"" it 
is 1'lIa<:tl'd, that till' l'I'ilililial law of EII.!.!\;llId as it ... tll,,,1 Oil till' 
1 7th dar of ~I'I'telltl'l'r. l7~1:': ... llall 1)(' ;11111 tll(' ~alllL' i .. tll<'l'"I,)' 
dITlart·" to hi' till' l'I'illlill<d law of I" pper Callada . 

. Sllh"I'qlll'lltl~", lIlall~' altl'ratiolh alld iIIlPI'(I\'('IIIl'llt- \\'erl' 111:"1,, 
ill till' nilllillal law of l"l'pl'r Call,l(la, \"'lil'll art' I'l'fl'rl'l,d to ill 
differellt I'al h "I' tlli ... \IIll'k; alld ~iIICl' till' r,'-ullioll of till' "aid 
prm"illcl's, !lOW l'"II ... titutill!.!' till' I'I'Il\iIlCl' IIf (\lIlat!;t, till' folio\\'
in!.!' importallt ;tl't-. kll"(' IWl'1l I);l"~"" r,·btill!.!' to tlll' wllOk lIf the 
Hllitc·d prlll"illlT, yiz. 

Tlte -1 :\: ,) \'. I', ~-l. Illtitll!t'll all ~Id fllr iIlll,ro,"illL; till' ad
'milli~trati(Jil or l'l'illlillal jll~tiLL' ill tllis I'rUl int'l', 

TIll' 4 & ,-) \'. c. :2,), Illtitul('d all ad for l'ollsoli,btill~" ;t11l1 
amt'lldinl!," till' !ali'S ill tllis I'l'm'illLl' l'l'lati,"tt to LanTII\' alld otlwr 
Offl'lIl'I'" CIIIIIl('l'tL'd tlll'n with. " 

The.t & :) Y. e. ::(;. Ilititukd an a\'t (nr l'I/IP,olid;tlill!.!' alit! 
:tll1<'lIdinl!,' tile laws ill t!tis l'ro\'illel' FI'L,iP} ~o Illalicillll'o illjuril's 
to prop!'rty. 

The 4 &, ,j \" e, '27. Illtitllil'll all ;Id fur l'Olisolidatilll!." al1(l 
:till l'lldiIlg" thl' "tatuk~ ill tllis I'rll\ illl'e f('/;Itil"(' to (ltf('lIl'I'S 
rlgainst the 1'I'I'SOIl. 

The provisions enlltailll,(l iu tltl'~l' ads will ,ht' foulld IIlld!'r 
tll('ir respl'ctin' titll'~: (';teh of tilt' ,..;Iid ads cOllt,lillS a clall»,' 
repealing' all funner aets or pw\'isiulls of law illl'OIl!'lislt'[lt 01' 
contradictory to said ads, 
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CURRENCY. 

'13¥ statute ':2 G . ..t. c. 13. entitled" An Act to establish an 
uniform currency throl1g-hout this province," it is enacted, t?at 
110 inkl l',~t shall be recovered on any bond, note, or other 1Il

strlllllC'nt, made after that date (ht July, }t:\:!:!), ill which the 
penalty or ~Illn payabh· shall .be expressed ill ~ew York cur
renc\'. llor any co~h allowed III actlOlls broug,!Jt tlJcrcon: and 
afkr'tllL' 1st .lilly, 1~:!:2, no lelHlering- of ~n .account ~IJall l~e 
('oll~idl>ft'd a demand, nor :-hall any admlSSlO1l be gll'en III 

(>"idl'IIl'I' a.; all ackllowledU'ment of debt, un Ie.;.; such aceoullt ,-, 
"hall )Ia"e h"tn rl'IICIl'ft,d in pro"incial cllfrene),; and no sllOp
hoob "hall be gi \'L'n in C'vidence unless made ill provincial 
CUITI'lll'\'. 

CUSTO~IS . 

• 13¥ till' ..t G ... 1. c. 11. § ':2. the C;on'mor is autllOrised to 
appoint collvl'tm,.; at tht' I'0rh of t·ntry ami clearance, now or 
Ll'rl'after to I'l' l,,,tablished. §:3. "'ho ,~L;dl gi\'e security. him
:--"If in [1000, alld two sun·til'," ill {,")Ol) each. §..t. Colll'do!'S 
1Il;:\' appoint dejllltil'''' ami makl' :--l'izlIre:-- ao; wi'll witlillut (10; 

\\'itilin tlll'ir l'l"jll'l'tin' di,lril't". ~ ;-). Hours of attendance, 
(,I'l'l'~' <1,1\', eXl'l'pt :-;lllIlLty", ('/iristJJlIIS dU.'1 alii! (,'oot! Frida!), 
l'l'I\\I'('11 !) alII! 1"2, .\'~I", aJl(! :3 anI! {i 1'.~1., frolll till' h.t :\Iay to 
till' ht Ol'fulwr, awl frolll 10 till :3 thl' rl'~t of the year.
§ n. ('(lIIl'l't(lI'~ to 1Jl;t!\(' a report to tll(' ill"lw\'tor ).!,I'IIt'I:a1 four 
t~il.Ill''', ill tlte year of ,Ill entries at their port", ana t'oIJlprisillg' a 
ialtldlll "ratl'lI1en! of all duties pail! or ~('cllred, and the proceeds 
~Jf all :"izllrl'" allli pt'llalt~es rel",'i"e~! \\'itllin tlte periods fulio\\'
lll~. VIZ.: lwt\\'l'l'n thl' fir,;t day d Jallll;lr\, and the last day 
of :\Ltrch., tIll' hI,t day of .\prn and the la~t dal' of JUlle, the 
first da~' of .I1l1~' ,lIId the last day (If ~t'pteIlll)t'r, a~ld the first day 
of (kt"kr alld last (\a\' of Decl'lll],l'I', to he transmitted to tbe 
iW'Pl'l't or gl'lleral wi thin forty Ita ~'" lIe X t after the ('xpiration of 
e'.'l'I)' qllart~'r, al~ll ."lllIll also rl'l'ort all ""izlll'es hy bim or any 
of Jlh d"I'lltH'''; wltilln twelltv dal's after lJIakilw tbe "ame: and 
witb.in f"rt~ days after Slll'It'rl'~ll'l'll pal' oyer ti7e amount to the 
I'll't'!\'I'r.!.!,'I'lIeral. § 7. lOnder the )'(';la1ty (If forfeiting the per 
/'/'~""!/I' for the period in. default. S 8. (;o\lectors m~"y retain 
fifty. per cellt. Oil the dutIes colleeted, ulltil the same amounts 
to £100 per annum, and no more. § 9. The master of any ves
M'I, boat, raft, or carriage, having goods, wares, or merchandize 
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)n board, arriving at or coming into any port of entry, to make 
i report to the collector in the following form: 

~=========================================.~.=-==-=-~-~ .. ~---
N ~me of Owner of Vessel, 

Buat, Raft, or Carriage. Lading. Whence Shipped. Whither fh-,tin(·d. 

------1----------------

(Sig'lled) 
nr command.] 

A. ll., master, [or person ha\'illg cLarg(' 

'I'll be furnislled by the collector, if required, for I". :3(1.: and 
ill C;I";I' of neglect or refusal to make ~u('h report, "Ill'll lIla"t~'r 
,hall forfeit £;J, ann the collector may sl,ize alld tidaill tIll' YI''';

-el until penalty paid or security !!:in'll for the "an1(>: ~1I1(1 ill 
L'<I"I' a fal,,\' rt'port Iw marIe, the vl'ssel and the \;Ickll', apparel, 
cattle, Ilor,.;es and harne,.;s, thereunto belongillg, ... ltallllt' forfl'ited 
and liablL' to seizure by such coll(,L'tllr,-':"I"('('IIIIJ/;(/lIs-('arri;I~(,"; 
arriving from allY part of this province, and all~' boat o\\'ned aIltl 
m;.1I!;1~·ed by any inhabitant ann exclll",in'I~' laden witlt article", 
of tlte growth, prod lice, or malluLlCture tlll're"f. ~ J o. ;\0 
1..:'011(1--. wan's or nwrchandise liable to dutil''''' to hi' illll'''rt('cl at 
,II\~' other place tilan a port of entry, HOI' unladen until tlll~ 
r111ti!,,,, paid or s('cured, and tlr,' ma"kr ohtain a permit. .\\1 
C!;ood,.; so imported from tlle U IIi t('rl Sta tl''';, Hot l' II tl'f(·d a('cord
ill;"; tn thi" aet, sllall hI.:' forfeited, tn~·t·tht'r with thl' \'1'",,1,1, &c., 
ill whieh thl' same shall bt' found, or ~hall Iran· 11('1'11 illl]lortcd, 
mn tlrl.:' taekll', &e., heloll:.(ill;"; thereto. § II. When tire tllltie,.; 
1moullt to {:20, the collector or hi" dc'puty may take 1)(111<1 from 
the owner for paymellt, one half in two mOlltll"; al\(I thl.:' othl.:'r 
llalf ill four months, with one or more ,.;un·til's, at thl' discrdioll 
of tile collector. § 1:2. Collector lIla y g'ive permi t for rt'nlO\'al 
of good,.; imported to any otller port, gi\"ill~' a dl'~criptioll thereof, 
ann certifying that the duties havl' 1)("<.'11 paid or ~!,t'url'd; ~lI('h 
permit to Ill' fllr a lilllitl·d time only. § 1;3, Goods importt·d 
from tire Ulliten Stat(·s 1I"t to he unladen except ill opell day, 
hetwl'en ~lIl1rise and SUllset, without permit, under till' J'l'nalty 
of douhl\:' the vallll' tl1!'reot~ on the master and persons aidillg
and a",,,i,,ti,,~·. § 14. ('olll'ctor may, on suspicion of fraud, open 
any package in the presence of two or more witne,.;se,,; and if 
found to agr('e with the ('ntries, shall cause the same to be re
packed; but if found to differ, the goods in such package ~hall 
be forfeited, unless it be made to appear to the satisfaction of 
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the collector or the couruhat., such difference arose from mistake 
or accident, and not from ,any intent to defraud the revenue. 
§ 15. Any person harbouring, keeping, concealing, purchasing, 
selling or exchanging goods illegally importf'd, shall forfeit 
double the value thereot:§ 16. Collector to mark with a brand 
all keU"s of tobacco elltered at Ilis OffiCl', with the lIumber of the 
ke tr a~ld name of the 'port. § 17, Collector, or iJis deputy, or 
otl7er persoll "pNiully appoillted by either of them, may entef 
any ~ll~l'l'cterl "t',",s('i and seize and secure goods 1I0t reported, 
or into allY dwelling' hUllS(', llpon making oath hefore a justice 
of the Jwacl' of the fact:-; foulHlillg' the g'!'ollnd .. of suspicion, and 
obtaillill~ a warrallt to entl"r tlH'reill (ill the day time only), and 
if any fuulHl, to ,,,(,ill' alld ,,('('ure the s; III It'. S I~. Three com
mi,.;"i·ollt'l's to 1)(' nppoillted ,,~' the (io\'('rJIor in ea('h district 
(two beill:":' a qllonun). to h('ar mul ddefllliIll' all inf'lfmati(IJ1' 
exhibited before thl'lJ1 for tl1<' l'tlllf\E-mllatioll of !..:'lltltiS sl'izl'cl a~ 
forfeited, when the "allll' thl'I'l'of, with tilt, \'t,,,,,,,:I,silallnot rx
('('('d £-10; ami ;t\,," til lll'af alld deterlllill(' all illfllfmatiulb for 
pl'lIalties ulI(ler tllis act. Bllt if the deft'lldallt ,,"'!II ill' dl',iroll~ 
of I"J\-illg' til(' "allll' trit'" ill tllP l'llurt of killg-' .. ])(,II('h, and ,ktl], 
]Il'furt' jlldg'Illl'lIt, ('liter into a III III" with "IH(,ti,'" ill f:)o, for the 
payll1t'llt of (,o"t-;, the ~aid l'tllIllIli""ioller,; "hall 1I0t (iL,tt'rmillP 
t!lv (,;N', but report t]H~ pJ'(ll'('l'dill~'''' to tIle ill"lltd(,r-~('lIeral, 
f"r Pl'IN'l'utioll ill the killi" Ill'nch. ~) D. ('I1II1Il.i"",iolll'rs IJla~' 
appoint a ('1L'I'k. § :20. III all 1';1"'('" of sl'izlIre the elllllmi""illll('f'; 
shall, a.;; well lll,fll!'l' as aftl'r ,,('izurt,. ban' fllll powl'r to examine 
illt" tb> CirClllJI"talll"''i, alld take attid;t\'ih and report tbereOlI, 
for tlJ(' infoflllatioll (If the (;O\'('l'Ilor: alld in e;I,,(' the Glln'l'IIor 
shall (\(,t'1I1 it expl'tiit'llt. he IIJ;\\, o!'der the ,,(,izllr(' til be ft'",tofed 
upon "liCit term.; a ... be may tilillk propl'r. ~ ~l. ('oliedlJ)' or 
per-';'JlI lIl<tkilJ:":' thl' ";('izur(' sll;lIl, withill . .j,.-.; bours, l';\II'l" the 
goods t~1 ~)e app!'<ti-';l'" by the oath flf two illdiffl'rellt Iwr,tJn'i, to 
be admllJl'tt'red Ily any jlhtin' of the peact'; all£1 su('h appraise
ment sllall I", allnt'xed to alld fikd with th(' illformation r('<juifl'd 
to be e:;:hibitt'd I",for(' Iht' l'olllllli""i"lI("h witbill eig'ht day'" after 
sllch ""IZUfe. § :2:2. lh "Ollil :1" illforlllatiu/1 laid, a noti(,e there
of shall be I'lit illto the office (If ,,;Iicl elerk. and also in the oRiel' 
of the ~ollector or deputy rt',idilJ~; J}E'arpst to tIll' plan' where 
such "eI.zure was made: and if the oW1I£'r or per"oll ill ('klrL!,'" 
shall chum thl: same, or any part tbereof, the said commissioners 
m~y, after 111,ltll'l' put lip fifteen days, pro('eed to hear ami deter
mIlle ,1II y clallll, or to the condemnation thereof if no claim made. 
§ ~:3. AII(I IlIay adlllinistt>r l)atL~. § :!4. 1\0 ('laim to be enter
tallle~l br the ('()llllJlis~i()lIerS until security gi ,'en by bond, with 
iuretIes 1Il £20 for costs. § :!5. In case of goods restored, costs 
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to be paid out of the pt'ovincial ifunds, arising from duties im
posed on goods from the 'United States. § :.!6. Commissioners 
to meet on the b~t Saturd{l.~; of every month, at the conrt-llOu~(" 
in case aO\' information sl~ll haTe' been filed. ~ '27. If any 
collector or' deputy, or othl'TpeTSOJl aiding- or a~ .. i..;till,~, shall be 
sued or pro$(?cuteo for any tiling- IInne undl'r this act, he may 
plead the g-eneral issue, ann give this act ano tlil' special mattt'r 
in evidern:e:: and if the I'lailltiff,~hall he lIon-"uikd, or judgment 
given ac:'ain,t him, the defendant ~hall Tl'('oYer r/ollblp l'Iuts: and 
ill ea~e<!ll\' informatioll ~hall lit' cOll1ll1ellcl'd fllr allY ""i7.l:re as 
forfeited h"y tlli.; aet. wllt'reill a j 1((1~ll1ent ~llall b(' g'in'lI for the 
claimant, awl it shall aplH'ar to the court that thl'I'\:' \',:h a pro
!J(/M" ('I//ISP for s('izin'" the "<tllll', the court shall (','rtif" 011 the 
Tl'corcl th;lt tltI'fl' \\';1: a prohahll' (,:Ill"('. and tI~I' dl'feJl(bnt ~hall 
not he entideel to l'o ... h. nor shall th\' jll'r~on Willi ..;t·ized be 
liable to rill\' action 011 a('C'tHlIlt Ilf ~l\cli sl'izllre: alld in <:Ol-'l' any 
action ~llall'lw hroulJ'lit to trial <t"<Iili"t <tll\' jll'rson on al'coullt (;f 
all\, ~ueh ~;pizurl', wl;~n 110 illform-;tion shail bc' filed or (·xltibitt>d. 
or 'hrou~ht to trial, to (,(lIldt'lllJl till' :0; a III 1'. if tIll' court ~llal1 
(,prtify ill like mallnt'r. :t .. afoTl·"aid, tlt;lt tllere W;t..; a prol'ahle 
cath(' of SeiZIll'I'. tllt'll the pLtintiff.; (IH·"ir\e.; tIle \l·~ .. d anel 
good .. , &1'., wlt('re tlte sallle sltall not han' been f('sto1'ed) shall 
not b(' ('ntitied to allO\'(' (11/1' shill;lI.rt dalll<I!.,!Y";, 1101' to allY ('O,;ts. 

~ :2."". (;"or\" forfeited and condemned IIllder t1li..; <let "ltall bt' 
a(h'erti"I'c1 tilr !'alP at tlte port wltere ~1·izl·c1. eig'llt day" previous 
to ."lIell"·I,,, mlr! not /t-,s tltall I:) day" afh'r 1'(llldl'llIn;ltioll, anr' 
,hall 1)(' s,,]tl h)' tIll' colkl'tor or dl'IHlty hy pllillie andioll to tIl( 
Idghl·"t Ilidder. § :2~). Persoll"; J..a\'ill~' tltl' prm'illce lIlay lw 
aHe~t('d allIl detaincd by warrallt uncll'r tlte Italld and ..... ;t! of a 
COlllll1i""iolll'r, ulltil :O-1'l';lrit~, ,L:'il'('n for tilt' p('lIalt)' ill 1';I~I' of 
condctioll: awl sueh pI'lIaltie..;, wlten s('l'nrity 1I0t. required, 
mar be J'eco\'l'red hy di,..;trl'''s alld ~al(' of till' ~::oods uf the 
otl'l:nr!I'r, alld in def,;ult thereof COll1llli"",iollt'f IIW\' commit the 
offender to tIll' (,01l1111f1n gaol, for a pl·riod lIot Join!.'l'r tllan "ix 
lIlontl,.;. ~ :10. Proof of the duty Ila\'iJl~' "('('II pair! OIl~'"o(fS 
lawfull!' imported to lie Oil the oWller. § :ll. If till' irnporfl'r 
shall refll";(' to pay tlte dlltit's, the collector or Iii..; depllty ... llall 
take ami S('curC' ami sell the g'(J(I(!., withill t\\('llty (lay..; after ~lIeh 
rl'fusal, at suelt tilll1'S alHI plal'I'S a,., slidl offiCl'r ~hall appoint, 
giving jhllr da~'s notice; and tit I' proe\,l·r!" applied ttl tit!' pay
ment of tlte dutil'S and charges of sale, and the o\'('l'l'lu" (ifany) 
to the owner. § :3:2. All pl:'llalti(',; and forfeitufl''; (exc('l't as 
hereinbefore provided) shall be n'l'overpd ill tile killg"s bench, 
in' like manner as. in the exchequer in Ellg land; and aftn de
ducting :the chargEs. of prosecution, the remainder shall be 
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divided, one half to H('r Majesty and the [other to the person 
."iri.:iu!J; and all penal ties reeovered hefore the commi -sioners, 
after deducting' eo~h of prosecution, shall he paid one half to the 
recei,'er O"('neral, and the other to till' informer. § :3:3. Monies 
to be ace~llnkli for throu~h the c()nllllis~i()ners of Her :Majesty's 
treasury. S :3-1. (·ol11mi~~ioll('r.;' derk.; to make quarterly re
ports to the illspl'l'tor g-(,II('rai of ]Hoce('din!.!,-" before the com
missioIH'rs. § :35. In C<I-;(' of the ~('izllre of any cattle or horst's. 
or peris!/IIU" articll'~. tIlt' eollfetor or Ilis dl'J1l1ty, or person seiz
in~ the S;lIl1e, ;Iftl'r Ie:.!,·;tl :tl'l'raisl'llll'lIt till'n'of. may ~l'll the 
same as if ('()lIdellllled, ali(I kl'l'l' tIle \lnl('I'l'd,.; in h(JlHI till the 
~aid cattll'. &c., COIlc\('111 11('(1 , or ordl'l'l'd to he rl',.;torec\; and in 
ea'il' of judg-ml'llt for the ('Iaimallt. the ('ourt sllall order the pro
ce('d~ of ~Ilch sale to he paid on'r to elaimallt ill lil'u of awarding 
I'l,~t itution. § :3G. Goods sl,ized to be g-i 1'('11 Ill' to the owner on 
dl'pll~itill:.!,' with till' eolll'dor tile ;11110llllt ;It wllicll ~1Il'h ~eizure 
W;h appraised, or UpOIl g'i\'in~ sl'el\l'it~,. to tIll' "ati"fal'tion uf the 
('nllL'ctnr, fllr payll1l'lIt witllill thn'l' mOlltlis aftl'r ('I>IHh'mIJation. 
§ :37. Collvetor.; ;tllil dl'jllltil'" to <ltlix ill their oHil'l's a ta\'le of 
fl'l~.'i to be takcll allrl re('('il'ell by them, a., f(lllo\\'.~ :-

1'or allY 1'1'rmit to ullload allY n,,~('I, bo;!!. or ltatteau, 
ulldl'r tin· tOilS hllrthell ............................... .. 

For allY permit to 1I11111ad all\, \'( .... ,,"1. I10at, or hatk:tu, of 
fi,:e tUIIS ;111<1 l'll\\'ards, ,;llIillot l''>('l'l,dill''- fiftv tOIlS 

For all\, 11l'f1l1it til uilioad allY \'(''''''1,1 l'Xl'l'I·dil;~" fift\' tOllS 

For all~- )ll'rJnit to llulo<lrl all'\, raft ............. ~~ .... : ...... . 
Fur ,111\' l'l'rmit to ulllo;t,1 a;IV cart, "Il,i,,-II W;I"-"-Oll or 

oli'l'r cani'I"I' . ,,' .-..., , 
For eH'r\, C(,I tiri ~.; I t~ ';1;: '~-;:(;I'I~" i:,; ~,i;;(~"l')~~i'(i' X~;~: . ~~,i ~i: ';: 

'. ,1 M • ' 
pl'rllllt to 1'l'1Il01-1' tlH' ;0..;11111' ............................ .. 

For l'I'l'ry eJt.al'allC'I' ,\'h('n re(lllil'l.d ......................... .. 
For en'ry bOlld for payment of dllti\',.; ................... .. 

~ :3~. ~o otllt'l' or greater fl'I'S to be recei,·ed.
§ :39. Clerks fl'l's to be as fullows: 

s. (t. 

:3 

oJ 6 
10 0 

1 :3 

I :3 

:2 6 
.5 0 
5 0 

For l'\'('rr paper fill,d ............ ...... ............ ............ 0 6 
For e"l'ry jlldl!,'mf'lIt rel'onied.................. ............... 5 0 
1,:01' eVI'r~' copy of an~' p;l)H'r, )I('r folio of 7:2 \\'ords...... 0 6 
}< or l"'pry illformatioll by llim drawn............ ............ 5 0 

• § 40: Thi" act llot til. affl'cl any exi.,;ting- commission.
~ 41. (oll(.:t~rs no~ to retalll allY per eentage on goods imported 
from the t IIlt!'(i :--;talt's by or tor ~llch collectors. 

By the ":2 \r. 4. c. :3. c,;mmissioners of customs to be deemed 
a court of record, and to have jurisdiction in cases of forfeitures 
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and penalties, not exceeding the amount aforesaid (£40) under 
allY imperial act. 

By provincial statute 4 & 5 Y. c. 14. § :3. entitled, "An "\l't 
to repeal certain acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the 
laws relating to the provincial duties to hI' leyied Oil g-o(J(I~, 
wares, and merchandize imported illto this province," the duties 
mentioned in thl' table annexed are impo~l'd ill lieu of all other 
-{\uti,'~, ('xcept the duties leyil'd b~' virtue of ,lilY imlll'rial ad. 

-1. illlpo"es 1111 ad mlurnn duty of fi \'e per l'l'llt. Oll tile fir!>t 
sterling- l,o"t of all g"H,d". wafl's. and mercltalldize of \\'klt Jlature 
or kim\ soenT importerl illtl) this prm'illCl', (ext'''!'t a .. herein
after excl'l'ted, and "xt'l'pt thll"l' "Ill'l'ifil'd ill "aid tald\' ).
S ;j. llllporkr" ofg'ood", suhjel't til ad I'II/tJJ'('J/l tluty, to Jlwdllct' 
the 01 i:..:illal in\'oil'l' to the collector, and ~III'"crilJl' till' tidlowillg; 
declaration: 

1. .\, B, of - in the coullty of - rIo dl'clare tllat tllc account 
or alTOllllh, inn,icl' or inYllie'I''''' IlO\\' hy 1111' Jlrotllll'"d, :tH' .i\l"t 
and true, and that it contains (or tlll'y contaill) the exal't quantity 
of all the artiel,'" mt'lltiOlll'd in the ('ntr\' 1I0\\' tl'lldl'fed, alld 
\dlich :trl' made "ubject to a duty of fivc j'OllIHI .. 011 ,,:tt'h ItUIl

!ired P"IIII'\ ... \\'lIrth thereof, and ,," ill proportioll for all)' ,~I'('akr 
or ]..'" qualltity. by all act I':t,,,,·d I,y till' 1t',gi"lature of t1li ... !,ro
villce, ill tile fifth ),l'af of Itl'r :\bj(,,,t\",, rei" II, alld "Iltitkd . 
.. . \11 .\ct to I'l'pl'al 'l'('rtaill ;wl-; thl';'cill'1IIl'lIti(7I1ed allli to COII
solidatt' tile la\\', .. relatill~' to the l,rll\'illci;ll dutil'" to he I,,\'ied 
011 !.!'(ItHI,. wan'''; alld lIll'rchall<ii", illll,,,rll'd illto tllis PI'IIyilll'l'," 
alld I d .. further declal'l" dlat th" pri'T, alillexed til eal·11 article 
al(' ju,t alit! triLL', alld agT"" tid,' to til,' hr"t or "tl'l'lill,~.!,' co"t 
tlll'n,,,f. awl t]I<tt I am the oWII,'r t1ll'rt'of. or tIl,' e"ll,i 'IL",'. \rho 
kh till' prilLcipal carl', di,!,o,,;d or I1IaIl<l,!.!I·IIII'llt of 111t'~"<lIlI'" 01' 

tlte )Hillci] 'al elerk or ,1"Cllt of suclt oWlle!' ur cOII, .. i""l'l', ;IS the 
b ~ 

ca",' m;l\, i,l'. 

§ Ii. If 110 ilL\'oice n'cl'in,d, g'ood, ... may l'l' landl'!1 Oil :t ],ill of 
si:,:llt. tIll' importer makill:":' a d~'c)arati':II'''l'cordill!.!ly. * 7. \\'!tell 
til(' ;.:ood". &l'. call1lot he ,'xalllilH,d (\\'it!.out illjury or I .. " .. ) ,,0 

that till' true \'alul' may be asel'ftailled. tilt' ";llIIl' lila\, IJl' wal'(,
houwd at tile risk of t'he importer: and if "Ul'h ill\,,',il'l' IH' 1I0t 

produced witllin three 1ll00Itll."'. :-aid gOlld .. ,,]ml\ 1)(' sold, at ,,"cll 
time and place as the eollector shall appoint, for tIll' ),aYIIlt'lit uf 
dutil'S allli expl'IN'S. the overplus to he l'l'IHleI'ed to the impor
ter. ~ tI. If till' im'oice produced shall not ~ta!t' the tl'lll' ",tiu!', 
the officer of tlte customs may detain sUl'h good" for tlte bellefit 
of the crown within fifteen days after lallding-, ami tile colll:'ctor 
shall pay the importer or proprietor, 011 demand, the declared 
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1'O{I/I', with thl' ('()..;t~ and charges of importation and an addition 
of tel/per "'/It .. alld the custom dutil's wllich sktll ha\'e been paid 
for till' ~;Ime. ~ H. Puolic stores exempted from dutv.
§ 10. Barlc\', ]ll'all~, becf~ saltl·d or fresh, cattle, fish, salte'd or 
t'rl'~h, flour: !.!,T;lill of all killd~, IIO!!,'~' illdian COrIl, live stock, oil, 
(fi~II), IH';IS,' pork, saltt'd or frl':;)., potatol'~, ~l'l·.d~, wheat, and 
pack:i!.!,'I'S ill which dllti,~bll' artil'I.I·s are cOlltalllt'(~, sllall bl.> 
eXI'lllpt from dllt~" IIl'O\'lded tIl(' 11l1llOrte'r .or C(:Ilslg.Ilee. shall 
lIIak., a ~lll'l'iall'lItry, alld ... 1;1tt' tliP all10ullt ot the III\'OICt', In the 
lIJallIll'r 1"'I'"nilw(1 tt)r otller tllill!.!,'S. ~ II. Household goods 
alld lll·cl' ...... ari(·" of pl'rslill" cOlllill!!,' illto the' provincc for actual 
"dtll'IIIl'llt l'Xl'lI1pt froll\ dut)" ('XI'l'pt gouds illlJlorted for trade. 
§ 1:2. ]:3. (\'rtaill allow;tlll'l's to Ill' lIIadl' for tarc (If packages. 
§ 1.1. Duties p;,i(l Uplltt !.!,o"ds lost bcforc landing- to be repaid 
til tIle OWII('r. ~ 1.-) .• \nd ;t proportiollate part of the duty to be 
returlled ill 1';1"'(' .!.!,lIl1d ... an' d;III1;I!.!,·I"l, tIll' :tIlIOUllt of damage to 
I", a"'I·I'rtailll·d 1,\· tbn'l' Il1erCllallh cllOscn b\· the coll('ctor.
~ IIi. Dllti('''' tn I,;, paid Of "1'l'tIfed hefore ulllo;ldill!!"~lIlId~, \·iz.: 
If tIll' dutil's ... llall lIot t"\l'l'l,t! .L:)O. till' sallle iooItall be illlllll'diately 
paid ill IIlOIlI'~': alld \dlt')'e thl' alIloullt ,,11;t!1 I·xch·d £;')0, the 
,,"llll' 111;1\', at the Ol'tilill lIf till' lI\l'III')' or Iii.; ;1!.!,·I'llt, be either 
illlllll·di;t\I,ly p;lid ill II1l1l11'y or ~1'1'11l'l,d II~' IlOlId to her :\Li.il'sty, 
1';I~al'],' til tIll' l'olIedllr: tIll' oHin'I'''' wIlli sllall .I..:ua,~e, \\(·i!.!,·h, 
ml''''''II!'I', or 11'11 all~' "'111,11 1..:111111" ·.11;111, if r"qllirl'd, ~in' to tIll' 
011'111'1' a l'l'\'tifil'<ltL tlll'l'l'ot~ ,lilt! the dlltil''' "llall he ealculatetl 
<}cl'ordill:,:]\', till' allll\\'alll'l's for tare Ill'ill'" fir,t deducted: an<l 
the alllllllll't "f dutil· ... "L;t!1 lit'" illdllr"'l,d II~' tIlt' collector 011 the 
bOlld, ,11111 till' on·rpill" of "lIdl 11111111 "llall i;l' callcellf'd and made 
Yflit!: alit! if till' dllti,'~ kill' 1'1'1'1I paid ill 1II0Ill'~', sueh certifieate 
"'~lalll'lllit]" tIll' (I\\'lIl'l' to rt'p,lynH'rIt of the 1·.\1·1· .... ,.,: furthl'r cre
dit 11(11 til i'l' alilll\'l·t! until fllrtlll'r ],olld ";Iti"ficd. ~] 7. Duties 
alld 1IPII<liti,'''' til Ill' in ~Il'rlill'" 1I1l1111'\' of Great Britain' and 

~ , 
.iutil· ... to ill' paid al'l'ol'dill!.!,' til J :riti~h ~I'l i:,,;'llh al\(l Illl'aSllreS in 
I .... '· :111 tIll' (itll .Jul~, 1~'2:). ~ ]~. Dutil'S til bl' paid ol'er to the 
n'CI'II'l')' :':"'lllral, alIt! fllrm part of tIll' eOllS<llidak(1 revenue.
.~ l!l .. \Cl'III11lh uf dutil'" rl'l'l'il'l,d til Ill' made up by collectors 
'lu<lrtl'rly. ~ :!IJ. FormeI' ;11'[,., of Lowl'l' Callada alld l:pper 
Callada, re 1;1 till!.!,' tll oHiel'l'.s of cu"toms, or the 1Il0de of collecting 
. .;uc!. VI~"'III."IS, Ill' tIll' pIaCl'-. wlll'l'c tlll'Y may be paid, or in ,w)' 
.\,,~' aftl'~·t~II:";' tit: -.;~ml' ami 1I1it llel'l'by repealed, or I;:o.utra.ry to 
tit" ]11'0\ 1:bIIlIIS lit tlJls act, sllall be ('xtl'lItlet! tu tile duti~., hlrTeby 
IIl.\I", ... (,d and to t I.' l' offieers employed ill l'oll('ctiJlg the same.
~ _0. I ~n I" ,nn of ,!.!,oods by :-'l'<I ~llal1, within fourteen days after 
the arrwal of the ~llip, make due elltry inwards of sucli goods 
~md J'bud the same, and ill default then.of, the officer of customs 
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may convey su('h g-oods, and at any time, all ~mall pack:I!.,!·',"" to 
the' (~lll'ell's warehouse; and if till' duties are not paid ill ~ix 
months after thl' expiratioll of said fourtePII day~. to!.,!dlH'r with 
the clIar(q'~ of removal alld warehousl' rt'nt. till' sallie ~hall lit' 
sol(lllll!l~r writtell order, si"nl'd In' thl> ('olh·dor. at SUl'It tillll' 
alld place as till' colll'ctor sl.;ll app(;illt, 011 filllr days' lIotice. alld 
the Inouies arisillg- t.herefrom shall Ill' applied, tir~t. to thl' pay
ment of freig'\tt allll c\targ'ps; Sl'l'IIlH\ly, of dlltil'.~; alld the OVl'r 
pins to tl.e oWller. § :?~. "\IIY Pl·P.OIl maki".!..!' all IIlltrtle dl'e1a
ration under til is ;Il'! shall illcur a pl'lIalty of [:?,J (,lIrr(,lIl'~'. o\'t'r 
and al)!)\"(· other penalties. § :?:l. Pellaltil'''; Illay he n'l''1\'ere(1 
in an\' of hpr :\Iajl· ... tr·s courts of record IIl1'lItiOIll'd ill the act. 
§ :?:3. '"\IlY person 'takii'g a titiSl' (hlth, or makill!.,! a fal ... (, c\1'l'lara
tioll, liahle to the paills alld lH'naltil'" of perjury. ~ :2.-) •• \l'tions 
for pl'naltil's to be l'Oll1l11l'II('C'd witilill tltn'l' ~·l·a! . ..;. ~ :!(i. III 
case of seizure of goods undl'r this ad, thl' Ollll.'; of proot to IiI' 
011 the oWller. 

SCI/EDeLE. 

TaUe if Dllties ,!t' ('/lstIlIllS III/corris. 

\Iadf'ira wine, for e\"('ry gallon, ",int· measure ........... . 
". d. 

o 
All other wines ................................................ 0 

Spirits or ,";trll",'! HiLiers (1' ull sorts. 

For en'ry !,,!';tllon of~lIch spirits, or stron~'\;lkrs ofaTl'
stft'll,~th lint eXl'('l'dill:,:' the ~t;,elJg·tll of pl'CIof by Sykc·.~' 
hyriroml'tl'r, and so in proportion foulII), gTl'atl'r ~tf(·n!.,!·tlt 
than tile ~tft'lI~th of proof, or for any grl'alt'r Of Il'~~ 
qllantit~· than a gallon, viz. 

);ot heing spirih or ~trong' water..;. t31t' product' of tlJl' 
FllitC'c\ King-dom. or of any Briti~11 PO';S(·""illll ill .\1111'

rica, or of any British po" ... I·..; .. iOIl u;'itllin thl' limits of 
the Ea-;t Illdia Company\ l'liarkr. aTld Tlot lH'ill,~' SWl'l't
«,lw(1 ~pirit~. or spirits mixed with ;my artiell' so that 
'TIl(' d('gT(,C' of ~tn'ngth thefeof eallllf!t he t'xaetl y a,;-
certaim'o hv slll'h hy<irol11l'ter .............................. 0 ti 

Spirits or strong wat\i~. the produl'e of any Briti,;1t 1'0';-
sl' . ..;sion in America, not Iwing' sweetelJed spirits or 
""piri'h ~o mixed a~ aforC'said .............................. (I 9 

Spirits m ~trong' waters, till' proc\ul'e of any British po,,
scssiOlll. within the limits (If the Ea~t India ('olllpallY's 
-char-t.er, not being sweetent'd sl'i ri h or ~I'i ri r... "0 mixed 
as .af@rcsaid ................................................... I 0 
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Spirits or strong waters, the prod~c~ of the p.nited K~ng
dom, not being sweetened SpIrIts or SpIrIts so mixed 
as aforesaid .................................................. . o 3 

Spirit"', cordials or stroll~ wate:> respectively, not b~i.ng 
the produCt' of the l!llIted Km~'dom or ?f any.Brltlsh 
possl';;siol1 in Amenca, sweetened or mixed with any 
article, ~o that the deg-ree of strength cannot be exactly 
a'l"l rtailled by such Itvdrometer .......................... . 

Spirih. corcli,als'or ;tl:OIl~ '~~ter:,. respectively, being. the 
prod,uce o.t the llllted Klllgdom. sweetelled or mIxed 
a'" atoreS;tH\ ................................................... 1 

~Jlirih. cordi,t1", or stroll~ watl'r,.;, r(',,;pl'dively, being the 
prodllct' of allY Briti~h 1'()~SI'S,iilll ill America, or witllin 
till' limit,; of the 1<:."t Illdia Company's charter, SWI:'l't-
ened or Inixed, as afol't''oaid ................................. 0 

.\111\ further for till' ('Xl'",,,, o\'er llydrometer proof upon 
all spiri to; not sweetelll'd a.'" afore~aid, for every gallon 
wille llll'<t,ure of such exl'!,S";. where the spirits reduced to 
slIch Ilyr\ronH'tl'r proof.-all equal additional duty per 
gallon to tile dllty illlJltN'.t upon the ~aid spirits by any 
act or ach of the imrll'rial parliament, alld payable in 
tbis province. 

7 

}1 
2 

9 

For 1"'I'rY ]lolllld of rl'fincd ,lI'rar ........................... 0 2 
For l'\'er~' pound of raw slIl.::tr:~ ............................... 0 } 
For pn'r), pOlllld of grl'('ll c"tTee ........................... 0 2 
For ("'l'ry pound of grolll1d coffee .......................... ' (I 4-
I:or (',','ry poulld or' tea ....................................... 0 :3 
For l'\'l'ry \lIll\(\H'd wl'i:,,:'ht of lllola,;sl's or ,;yrllps ......... 1 6 
For e\'('ry barrel of salt contaillilw two hUllllred and 

l'i~llty ilOlllld"" and so ill Jlroportil~l for any UTeater or 
It-~", quantity. importcr\ othl'rwi~e than froin ~ea ...... 2 6 

For t'\'('ry ton of ,;alt illlported I,:" "t'a ..................... 1 0 
For l'H'ry pound of tOJ..lITO unmanufactured ............... 0 1 
For every pound of tol',ltTO manufactured .................. 0 2 

By the imperial statute j & G Y. c. 4!l. Intituled an act to 
amelld the la liS f'Jr till' rC'.l.:lIlatioT\ of the trade of the British 
1'0~~I's'oiolls abro;~d.' !'air\ act ~Ilall come illto operation, so far as 
H,latl'.., to the Bntl~h p"s'iI's..,iollS in ?\orth America, from and 
after tIle ;;th dav of JlIh', }:-:4-:3. 

~ -to The "<'~":',ral ",rr" of goods enumerated in the following 
tahle :lre I'rollllHoted to be imported or brougoht, either by sea, 
~'r by IId~nd Carrl'l.C:(' or lla\Oi:..:atioli. into the British possessions 
1I1 .\n1l'nea. or ,,11:11\ he s" imported 011'" ullder the restrictions 
Illl'lltionel\ in slIch table. • 
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A TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS AND HESTRICTIO:\i;. 

Gunpowder, 
Ammunitions, Arms, or Utensils of War, 

prohibited to be imported, except from the Cllited Kingdom 
or from some other Briti!>h possession. 

Coifl'e, 
SIll!ar, 1I0t being refined, in bond in the United Kingdom, 
:\lc ,]a~sl's, 
Rum, 

being" the produce or manufacture of allY British possession 
within the limits of the East India Company's dmrter, except 
and subject as hereinafter is provided, or heinl! of foreign 
produce or manufactnre, prohibited to be imported into any 
of the British Ilth"e""iolls on the continellt of South America 
or in the Wl'st Indic's (the Bahama and Bermuda Islands not 
included), or into the Mauritius, except to be warehoused for 
exportation only, :\Ild may also be prohibited to be imported 
into the Bahama or Bermuda Islands by her .\lajesty's order 
i u Council. 

B~N' or counterfeit coin, 
Books, such as all' prohibited to be imported into the Unitul 

King-dom, prohibited to be imported. 
And if any goods shall be imported contrary tllereto, tlte same 
sball \w f .. rfeited, with the ship or vessel, if of less burden than 
l:>e\'enty tons. 

§ 7. The several duties of customs as set forth in the table of 
duties hereinafter contained, to be levied upon all goods, ware,;, 
and merchandise not being- the growth, production, or mallufac
ture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British }l0sSeS.,iOlls 
within the limits of the East India Company's eharter, or the 
produce of any of the British fisheries, imported or brought into 
any of the B1'itish possessions in America by sea or inland car
riage or navigation. 

TABLE OF DUTIES. 

Wheat Flour, the barrel of 196 lbs. . ...................... . 
Fish ~f foreign taking or} d~ied or salted, the cwt .•..•.. 

curIng pickled......... the barrel .. . 
Meat, salted or cured ............... ......... the cwt ...... . 
Butter .......................................... " 
Cheese .......................................... " 

S 

s. d. 
2 U 
2 0 
4 0 
3 0 
8 0 
5 0 
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Coffee ............................... I' ••••••••• tIle cwt.... ... 5 0 
Cocoa .........................................." 1 0 
~Iolasses ... ••. .•.... ..........................." :3 0 
Sug-ar, unrefined .............................." 5 0 
Refined Sll~ar, the produce of and re-} 20 per centum 

fined in foreig-n countrics ad valorem. 

Tea, U1dl'~S imported direct from China, l 
or llllie"s imported from tlte l~lIited > d 
Kill~df)m, or from any of the Briti"ll I IlPr poun 0 
po"sl'~~ioJls J 

Spirit.; : 

Rum....................................... per g-allon ... 0 6 
Other ~pirits and cordiaL" ............ H 1 0 

Glass manufactures ........................ ") 1 ~ 
:,\'lk . t',.t " , ;) per centum 
,.,1 1l1,1I11l ,Il Iln s ........................ j' d I 
Spernlal"l'ti ................................. a va orem. 

Wine, wltethe.r bottled or lIot ............ l 
Cotton manufactures ................... .. 
Linen di tto .................... . 
Woollen di tto ................... .. 
Leather ditto .................... . 
Paper di tto ................... .. 
Hardware .................................. .. 
Clocks and watches ........................ I 
l\1an ufactured tobacco .................... . 
S 
C~~l;li~~:·~~h~;· ~i;,;;; ·Si~;:·~;;,;~·;:t·i·:::::: :::J 
Corks, Cordage, and Oak II III ........... . 

7 per centum 
ad valorem. 

Oil, bluldwr, fins and skill~, tlle produce") 
of fish and creatures liviwr ill the ~ea f' 15 per centum 
of foreig'n fi"lling I:> 'ad valorem. 

as are comprised or reft'ITl'cl to in the 4 per centum 
Articles not cnumeratf'o. t'xccpt SUCh} 

subjoined table of l'xeml'tions ad valorem. 

And if any of the goods hen·inhefore 
proposed to be charged with duty, ex-
cept sngar and tea, shall be imported Such goods shall o~ly 
through the United Kin~dom (ltavirw be charged WIth 
been warehoused therein and hein;; three fourths of the 
eXP.orted from the wareh;use), or th~ duties hereinbefore 
dutIes thereon, if there paid, having proposed. 
been drawn back 
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TABLE OF EXE;\IPTIOXS. 

Coin, bullion, amI diamonds. 
Horses, Illules, assl'>', m-at cattle, amI all other liYing' stock. 
Hay and ~traw. 
Tailow and raw llides. 
:-;alt. 
Hice. 
Corn and g-rain ung-rountl. 
Hi scui t or bread. 
:\1l'al or flour, except wheat flour. 
Frl'~h ~Ieat. 
Frt'~)1 Fi~!t. 
Fruit anfl \"l'!.!"etahlps, frl'sll. 
( 'arria:.!,'('" of TraYl'lIers. 
Wood and Lumber. 
Cot tOil 'Yoo!' 
Ill'mp, flax, alill tow. 
Drll:.!,'s. 
(illllh and U(".;ills. 
'1', Irtl Ii sp-slll' II. 
T\1allul"l'" of all kinds. 
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Hl'rriII:.!, s, taken alit! clll"l,d II\' t.11I' illlla\,itants of tbe Isle of :'Ilal1, 
alld illll'ortl·d frolll t11t'1Il'l:. 

PrO\'i:-ioll~ alld ~t"r('s of ("-(T:- d(·"niptioJl, imported or supplied 
f"r tIlt' u"e of lit-\' :\Llj,·"t\·'" Ialld alld :-(';[ forces . 

. \ll .:.!,,,,,d~ imported fro;Jl tite Cllir.-d Kill~d())n, after hm-ing 
thl'I'l' paid the dlltil'S of cOllsumptioll, alld import!'(l from 
tlwlIl'e witllOut drawback. 

~:-<. _ \ rticle" ellu!lwrated i 11 th~ fllUI' If I',n"l,,/:I in/lS lila Y lw 
imported without paymellt of duty, ami also such of the following 
Ilrtiel('s, Yiz.: 
'ill/Ii'll or I'Ilretl 1II1'((t, fiour, llllttl'l', I'/II'I'SI', /l/olllss!'s, cor/l.1cood, 

/'II r'/I I,(/", ()([/mll/, pit(,h, tllr, tllljll'lI/illl" /'-llt/IiT ifill/ /1 'Itf!"'/"/I'llre, 
P's!,,'/,I/I,'Ii's c!othi/l!/ Will hosier!/,fishillg ('('I~/i, Itfl'llsi!s, illStf'ltllll'lIts 
Ifllll !)(Iit, as shall be illlJlurll'd for tIll' use of tltl' British 
fislll'ril'>;. 

§ 10. If any duty be cllaq,(ell h~' allY colonial law IIpon any 
uticles of Briti"h ori:.!,ill, beyond t.11(' dIlly (if ;tIIy) charg-('ahle 
I,y !Such cololli;d law UpOIl similar jilJ'('I:I/1i articles, the imperial 
:luty IIl'rel,), illl)io:-l'ti UPOIl such foreigll articll's shall he illcreas(>d 
)y slIch ('Xl"l';,S or amollllt, so chaq.!,'l'ahle by colollial law, upon 
British articJt.s; and if in any of the British lH,ssl'ssioJls in 
.illtl'l"ica any duty be chargeable by colonial law upon tea impor-
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ted direct from China or from the rllited Kingdom, or any of 
the British posst'ssiolls, heyond th~ duty (ifan)') ~harg:able by 
such colonial Jaw upon tea not so Imported, the ImperIal duty 
hereby impost'd upon tva, not so imported, shaJ~ be increased by 
such ('XC't'~S or nmount ~o chargeable by eo\ollla\ law upon tea 
imported from China, or from the Cllitert King-clom, or British 
poss('ssiulls. § II. Her ;\Iajt'sty JIla~', hy order in council, 
exempt from dutr all~' article char~'('able under tllis net as an 
unenumeratcd arti('ll' with a duty of four pt'r (,(,llt. § I::!. Duties 
imposed by tllis aet to Ill' levied and recovl'n'(l undtr till' rq~lI
lations alld by thl' meall" and pm\"l'r" of the j>IISSI'ssiliJ/s .-/d, 
(:3 & .t \Y. -1. ('. '')!'.) eXl'pp! "ucIt of till' ~aid regulatiolls as are 
rqwaled or altered by this act. S ]:3. Duties, JWllaltics, and 
forfeitures, dedared to he stlr/ill!/ JllOIlt'y. 

DEDTORS.-(1 )1:TE:\,TlO\, OF) 

, 'I'm: ] 0 (~. -1. ('. ~. anthori .. in,,' tIll' arn,,,t and detelltion of 
dt·l,tor .. h)' a .iusticl"" \\'arrallt, ~lItil till' defendallt COllld lit' 
Sl'l'\l·d "'ith a pn'!,t'!" 1'1'0('1"'''' of a supl'rior eoltrt, has 1'('l'11 '111'
fen,d to expire; COll"('<jIl('lltl\':t1l arrt'~t ulltll'r this st,ltllte would 
now be unlawflll. . 

DEEIL 

. By statutI' :2 G . .t. c. ] 7. Jltl 1"'N)Jl shall kill an\" deer in tlli, 
prm'iIICt',ji'/"I1' UlItll!""'. :It'll'!' tIll' tl'lItlt Janllary untif the ]~t July 
1II ("'( ry y('ar, IInder till' pellalt\' (If -lOs. to ht' l'l'l'O\'('l'l·d before 
allY two ,jl"'ticl'~: CI/Il' Illoit,ty ttl tIll' l)ro\'illC'l' alld tIll' tither ttl 
tlll'illforJlll'r. Thi" act "lit t;, e'.tend·ttl Indialls. 

).,'.B.-Tltis act d"lS !lot cOlltaill an\" l'0werofdistressorsale 
for tIll' penalty. ' 

DESEHTEn.-.;. 

. By the ;':3 \'. c. :3. the * -l,.,i G. :3. c. ::!. wllich related to dt'"ertion, 
I"' rejlc'aled, ~:2. If all\' pel'S"]], Othll tllan (~"Ii"tt-cl soldiers in 
IH'r ;\la.i.l'~ty's ",cTI'icl', c;r ~ail"r" en:l,:I:l,l'd in the naval ,,('nice of 
her :\Lt.ll'~ty, skdl, by words or with mone,', or II\, allY wal';;, 
methoos, or Illpans what"I1('\'er, directly tlr 'indirectly, 'pre,:ail 
upon, procure, persuade or ellCOl1ra:.!,l' allY such soldier or sailor 
to des~rt or kan' her ;\Iaje~ty's lJ;n'al 'or military service as 
aforesmd, and shall be .thereof lawful! Y cOIll"icteo before any 
court of oyer and termlller and gelJeral gaol deli "ery in this 



province, such person, so offending, shall be det'med g-uilt~ of a 
misdemeanor~ and, upon conviction, shall be liable to lIt- pUlIlslied 
by imprisonment in the common gaol of the (listrict ill w!.i.l'lt 
such conviction shall happen, or by imprisonment ill the pro\'ln
cial penetentiary ill this province, for such perilHl ,s th,' l'llllrt 
before which sllch trial shall take place shall, in their diserl'tion, 
adjudg'(', and shall be further liable to the paYlIlelit of slIcll. fine 
as the said court shall impose upon such offellder. ~:3. It any 
person, other than an enlisted soldier or sailor, shall Ilarhour, 
conceal, receive, or as"i"t any deserter from her l\bjl·"ty'" naval 
or military service, knowing him to be a deserter, "Ill'" person, 
so of rending, shall be deemed guilty of a mislienH'allor, awl, 
upon conviction, slmll be liable to the penalties ami pUllishments 
above mentioned. 

DETAINING W.HtltANT-See "DeMurs." 

DISTILLERS . 

., By statute 34 G. 3. c. I:!. § II. distillers are not to :-;" II or 
barter any quantity of distilled liquor, Ie"s than three g-alloll:-;, 
nor shall tile seeretary of the province, or any of his agent~, 
grant to a distiller a license to retail spirituous liquor~. 

DISTRESS. 

To justify taking a distress, tIle party must ltave a regular 
warrant for :-;0 doillg, alld mll..,t take earl' that the thin!.;s taken 
are distrainahle, alld that the distn'"'' is made in due time and 
place. Co. Lit. 47. All di"trl'sS('" must he made in tlte day 
time, unless in till' case of eattle distrainell illtTl/llfr t;'((.wIIIl.
I 1I/.'d.14:!. Bllll, X. P. 61. Persons makill~' a Ia~\'flil distress, 
IIlay s,,11 the same upon the 1'1'l'lIli,,('s, in like lIlallller as lIlay bt" 
done off the same. :.:! II: ~. JI. .'·)I.'iS. I. C. 5. 

Of Distrl'ss O!l Tr~7l'T{l/It ~f Justices (1' thl' PI'III'I" 

By statute :.:!7 G. ~. e. 20. it i.-; enacted as follo\\'s:-In all 
cases wilerI' any justiee of the l'l'aCl' is, or shall he required or 
impowered by any act of parliament to iSSlll' a warrant of dis
tress, for the levying of allY penalty inflieted, or any slim of 
money directed to I,l' paid by such act, it shall be lawflll for the 
justice granting such warrant, thereill to ordEr alld direct the 

oods and chattels, so to be distrailled, to be sold alld disposed 
of within a certain time, to be limited in such warrant, so as sllch 
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the sum of £- of like lawful money, according to the statute 
ill that case made and !1ro\-ided. These arl' therefore to com
mawl YOII, to len- the said SUln of [-- anei al~o the said sum of 
£- tl;(' c(),~ts alHi l'!Jan~'I'''; afore,.;aid, of tire said C. D. the infor
mer makin o' to",ether the "um of C- by di,.;tress ami sale of the 

, :~.- w 

O"ood~ of tIle "aid .'t. B. ,IIHI we do hereby order and direct, that 
;hp s:lid g-ofld~ awl e1mttl'ls wllich shall bt, ";0 distrailleo, be sold 
a\l(1 di"p\'~wd of within "ix day,.; frolll the time of making' the said 
oistn',~", un Ie",.; the saill ,.;lUIl of [~ for wllich such di"tn'ss shall 
be iliad I', tO~'l,tller with the rea"l)lIable char,g'l'" of taking- ami 
keepin~' slll,h distl'l''''''' shall be ,.;ooner paid: and you are bereby 
COlllIlHllHll'O to l'ertifv to ll";, tIl\' said j Ihticl''';, what you shall do 
by virtue of this our ~varrant. Gil'l'll under our hands and seals, 
this - day of - ill tIle yvar of our Lord 18-. 

COl/stIlM":; Retllrn rif 11;"'I'(lIIt 0/ lJist!'!'s", to IJt' indursed on tlte 
111lrnlilt. 

'Y. S. constable of - witllin nWlltioned, maketh oath, this
day of - lr\-, that he hath mad" dilig'ellt search for, but doth 
D0t know of, nor can he find sufficientg'oods an(1 chattels of the 
within mentioned "\. B. wllereon to levy the within mentioned 
sum of .L- ,is tll('rein he is commanded. 

~\\,I)rll, &c. 

DISTRICT COCXCILS. 

By the -i & ;-) Y. c. 10. § 1. it i" enacted, that the inhabitants 
of each of till' districts of ('pper Clnada, alld of each and every 
di..;trid which may be hen'after e"tablished in that portion of the 
prol'inl'l' in the ll1alllH'r b~' law provided, ~hall, from ami after 
the first MOil day in January, ,\.D. h";-l:!, be a body corporate, 
and I la\'(' lwrl'l'tual ";llt'l'l'""ioll and a common sl'al, and be 
capable of lwlding' lalld..;_ "itllate witllin the district, for the use 
of the il!hahitallt", and making- cOlltracts, ami the powers shall 
he exerChl,d throll~h alI(I ill the name of the council of such 
d·· , ) '1' . Istr.let. s:. II l'Xl'n'I'l' "liell l'orporatl' powers only a" are 
hen'1I1 mentIOned or shall I", exprl",,.,l r ('onferred bv the leg-isla
ture, or ... lrall be n.el'l',,"ary for the execution of the I)owers berein 
granted. § :3. District l'oulll'il to l'oll"i,.;t of a warden and coun
cillors, til I~e elected a" IIt'reillafter provider\. § -i. Tlil' warden 
to b: appoll1kd hy the UOl'l'rnor 1I11<Ie1' the great seal of the 
P!OVlllCl', and llOld office durin~ pleasure. § .J. District coun
cillors to b~ :lected a~ th~' allnual township m,~etillg's_ according 
to till' pronSlOllS herellJalter cOlltailled. S G, • \ certified list to 
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be furnished by the collector, six oays hefore the time appointed 
for !'ouch election, of all the inhabitant freeholders ami house
holders upon the last assessment roll, ano those persons only 
shall vote, alld shall take the following oath, if required by the 
town clerk, who "hall administer the same: 

I do swear (or solemnly affirm) that I am A. B. whose !lame 
is entered on the assessment roll for the township of - (or as 
the caSl~ may be) and that I have not alreao y voted at this 
eleetion. 

§ i, Inhabitant frl'l,hol(lers and 11OlISl'holdl'rs, at e\"l'ry slIch 
m~eti":,:·. shall first proceed to the l'lection of a coullci"tll.r or 
COli IIl·i 1101'';. an (I thl' 1'011, if deman<il'd hy all y ealldidate, or three 
dl'l'tor~ then presellt. shall be kept open to an hOllr 1I0t latL-r 
tlrall tllree in thl' afteI'lloon, ano sllall tllPIl <:iO"'I"; poll li ... t~ to he 
kept I,)' tile town c1l'rk, in the form ill tire :,e\wclllle: allli after 
the clt .... l· of thl poll, the pnsoll duly l'lectl,(1 to be dl'l'larL'cI, and 
thl' IIl1llllll'1' of \'tltl''': ill l'a"l' of an e{l'lal IIllmlwr of \'otes. the 
}"'r"'011 jlrt· ... idill,,· to han' a c;r ... tilw \'otl' and detl'rmine tire cit-l'
tion: awl the p~ll li ... r... sltall be {!'~li\'erl'11 hy thl' jll'I'SlIlI ... 0 Pfl'
sidill~' ttl tilt' cirrk of thl' I)(>a('e of till' distrid. ~ ,'-'. Prl'sidin~ 
onicl'r at "liCit electioll, k·fore pollill:':', ttl takl' till' followi".~· oatil 
hl,for<' "orne jll ... til·l· of 1:le di ... tril·'. wllo sl,alll'l'rtify alld rdllrn 
,,"ell affidavit to the wardl'1l uf lhe di,.;trid. to Ill' kept aIllOIl,~ tlte 
n·l'flr.! ... of till' coullcil: 

1. (', D. do ~\\('ar (1lI' solelllllly affirm) tklt I han: lIot, tlirl'l'tly 
or indir"dl~', hy m:~I·lf or allY otller 1ll'I'",oll, n'l't'in,tl allY fee, 
g-ift. ~I'atuit\' or rew<tI'lI, eithcr ill 11)0Ill'," or 1I1111·r"i ... t·. or til(' 
promi~I' of a;I)'. a~ a cOII~i,leratioll for illY' rl'tUl"l Iii I.:':' or aWITtilig 
till' rl'lurll of allY pl-r~oll a,.; a I1lcllllwr of till' di ... tl·id COHIII·il. for 
thl' tli,.;trict of - (a~ till' l'a~l' lIla\' Ill'): tilal I will, to the III'''' 
of my "kill and ability, fairl~, h'olll,~tly alld tlithfully, l'lJllduct 
the pn'''I'nt election for tilt' choice of a ll1l'mh\.·/· (or 1//1'/11II1'/'s, as 

the 1'1/,0;1' /lWII 111') of tile ~aid l'oulleil, and trul '" rdllrll tile l'alldi
date (or c;;lldidak,.;, if t\\'l, rncIllIJl'r" are to i)(' Clll .... l·") willi, ;It 

tire fillal cln",', ~hall appl'ar to han' tire IIl<1joril), of yote". a III I 
that I will lhl' my Ill'"t elllieavour" to prl'~l'n"(' 1'1·;ll',· alill ortler 
at SlIl'h election, and to g;i"e all pl'r~oll". ('Iltitled to \'oll', free 
and UIlIlIOIl'."tl·d aCI'l'''.~ to and from the poll." 

§ 9. Presiding- officer, during- the elpl'lioll. to ad a" a ('tlll",'r
\'ator of the ]wace; ami he, or all~' .i11~lic(· prl'~t'llt ;11 ~lll'h l'll'c
tion, may arrest and try, or bind o\'er for trial, or :Ollll1lIlarily 
punish, by finc or imprisonment, or both, any riotous or disor
derly persons, or any per~on who may as~allll, beat, molest, or 
threaten any elector at, coming to, or returnillg from slIch 
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time be not less than four days, nor more than eight days, unless 
the penalty or sum of money for which such distress .shall be 
made too-ether with the reasonable charges for takmg and 
keeping :llch r1i~trp;;~. be sooner paid: and the officer making 
such distress shall and rna v deduct the reasonable charges of 
taking, keeping- and s('llill~, such di~tress, out of the money 
ari~ill~' by ~uch ;;ale, and tile O\"vrplus (If any) after SUcl.1 charges, 
and al~o the said renal ty or sum of money shall be s~tIsfied and 
paid, ~hall be returned, on dpmand, to the owner of the goods 
so dis trained ; and the offil'er executing such warrant, if required, 
shall shew the same to the p('rson whose goods are distl'ained, 
and shall ;;uffer a copy tllereof to be taken. 

When an act of pariiamPIIt ord('r~ a di"tl'l'~s and sale of goods, 
it is in the nature of an execution, and reple\"in will not lie.
Bac ... nr. ti tie "Reple\'i II." 

If, in seizing for the whole sum due, the first distress is found 
insufficient, from mistakin~' the value of the goods seized, a 
second distres'i may be made. Burr. ;):-.9. 

Distress Warrallt, u'hf']'e jIllrt n..f the penalty .goes to tlte informer, and 
part to tlil' j}()()r, i.e. ttl llzl' district.. See '" I] G. 4. c. 1. 

To the Constable of - and to all other Constables in and for 
the I lome District. 

Home Di ... trid. ) Whereas A. B. of - labourer, is dulv con-
to wit. J "il'ted before J. C. Esquire, olle of her 

l\L~l'sty's justice;; assig-lled to keep the peace, and also to hear 
and determine diver,s f(·lllllil's. trespa,,'ws and other mi~demeanors 
in the said distriet committed, for that he the ~aid A. B. on the 
-;: da~ of -:- in the, - year,of the ,reig-n of our stlYereig-n lady 
\ Icton~, did [d,'s,'/'dll> tht' '~!fl//('c llS /11 the statl/te] contrary to the 
form ot th~ "tatute ill ~uch l':l~l' made mid prO\'id(-d~ whereby he 
!]~th forfeited tl~e sum of £- of lawful money of Canada.-:-
1 ial'Sl' ar,e there~ore ~(). command yon, forthwith to levy the sa~d 
sum of £- h~' dbtrallllllg' the g'ollds and chattels of laim the Said 
A. B. and i~ within the '''pact' ~of - days (not less than jilUr nor 
more. titan f'lght dll.'IS, by '27 Oeo. ~. III/less ot/zPrll'ise directed by 
partwilar statllt!') next after such distress by you taken, the said 
sum shall not be paid, to~,pther with tIle reasonable costs and 
charg~s of taking and kel'ping the same, that then you do sell 
the salll g:o?ds and chattels so by you distrained, and out of the 
money ~nslllg by such sale, that you do pay the sum of £
part of Jle sa~d sum of £- to C. D. of-yeoman, who informed 
me of. the Said offence; and the sum of £_ the remainder of 
the said sum of £- so forfeited, that you do pay to the treasurer 
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of the said district, to be appropriated by him to the purpos('s 0/, 
the said district, returning to him the said A. B. the overpluR, 
on demand, the reasonable charges of taking, keeping" and sellillf.( 
the said distress being first deducted; and you are to certify to 
me, with the return of this precf'pt, what you ,,!Jall han' dOIlt· 

in the execution hereof. Herein fail not. GiYen under my 
hand and seal at - in the said di~tril.'t, the - day of - A. D. 
18-. 

The li/(r, where part of the pcnalty !J,les to tit!' Quem. 

"\'; in the la~t preCEdent, till the words "arising by !'uch 
sale," after which add :-tllat you do pay the sum of £- iwing 
one Illoil'ty (if the act so (lirect) of the said ~um of {- so for
feited, to me the said .iu~tice, for the use of Il('r said \Li.i(·str, 
her heirs and "lIl'Cl·~,.;or~; and £- heing till' other moiety (or 
the remainder) of the ,.;aid ~um of £- so forfeited as aforesaid, 
that you pay to - [as the act directs, if in :"l'Yl'r~tl sllares or 
appropriations, specify each]. 

IV arrant of Distress for Penalty and Costs, where tlte pcnalty heu 
been mitigated. 

To the Constahle of - in the Home District. 

Home District,} Whereas by a certain conviction uIH\er our 
to wit. hands and seals, bearing datl> tIle - <1:1)" of 

- },'\-. one A. B. of - wa-; dlth· COllyicted before II"; • ./. C. 
and S. P. Esquires, two of her \r~je,.;ty's justin·s IIf tIll peace 
in and for the Home Di~tl'il.'t, upon the information of C. D. of 
- and 011 till' oath of E. F. a t'fl·dible witlll·.~s in that Ilt'half, of 
a certain offence committed I,\, the said A. n. for that [stl/!I' the 
'!ffi:nce ((s in tlte CII/II'il'lioll, to till' /nllrds "clllIlro!'.'/ to tltl' SIIl!II!I'," 

~c.] whereby, and by fort'I' of the ~tatute in that C~tW made a!HI 
provided, the ~aid A. B. W;IS, for his said offen('!', adj 1It1~('d to 
forfeit the slim of £- [as ill tftc ('lIlIcictioll]. And \\11('1'('<1", \\(., 

the said jllsticps, seein!.!,' cause to mitig'ate and kS~('1l tilt' saill 
penalty, do, at the request of the said A. B. a('('ordill~ to the 
statute, mitigate and il'~:~I'1\ tlte said penalty to the ~1I111 off
over and above the rt'a~ollal .Ie costs and charg'l's of t Ill' ~aid 
informer, by him laid out alld expended in and about the l'aid 
information and conviction, to be distributed and applied. one 
moiety thereof to the use of our lady the Queen, and ti'l' other 
moiety thereof to the said C. D. the informer, alld -.dlich said 
costs and cilarg-es of the said C. D. the informer, \\'l' thl' ~aid 
justices do allow, assess and adjudge to him, with his assl'nt, at 
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the sum of £- of like lawful money, according to the statute 
ill that case made and prO\·ided. These are therefore to com
mand rOll, to le\'y tilt' "'ai(1 Sllm of £- (tIlrl also the said sum of 
£- tl;e eu~t'" all(i l'lian~'I'''' afore~aid, of the said C. D. the infor
mer, makill:!,' to~·ether the !'.11l11 of £- by distn'''s and sale of the 
(~()()d..; of the .qid .\. B. alld we do llereby onkr and direct, that 
;"(' ;;:lill g'oOlIs allli clmtkl" which shall bl' so distrained, be sold 
and di'I,;,sed of withill six days frolll the tim!' of making the said 
distn·..;~, ullle'" thl' sai(I stUll of L- for whieIt such distress ~llall 
be marie, tO~'dll('r witlt the rl'a";ollable ('Ilarges of taking alld 
keepin;,!' ";Itdl tiistl'("";, sllall be sooner pairI: and you are llereby 
cOIllmallder! to eertify to II";. the said jlhtil't·s, wltat you shall do 
hy virtue of this ollr ~arrallt. (ii\'l'n under our hands and seals, 
this - day of - ill the Far of our Lord 1t\-. 

CIIIIS/IIM.'s Return (1 T1~/,.rant oj Distr!'ss, to be indorsed on tlte 
]Jllrrallt. 

W. :-;. constable of - within mentiOT](·d. maketh oath, this
dar of - 1~-, that he hath marle dili~l'JJt search for, but doth 
BPi know of, nor ean he find suffieiellt good" and ehattels of the 
witllill mellti0l1l'd "\, B. wllereon to 11'\')' the within mentioned 
sum of f- ,IS therein he is l'ommandeci. 

SWUfIl, &l', 

DISTRICT COC);,CILS. 

By the 4 & ;) Y. c. 10. § l. it i ... enactC'd, that the inhabitants 
of ('aeh of the districts of (' ]lper Canada, a;ld of each and every 
distrit:t w!tieh lIlay be hert'aftc-r estaldi ... hed in that portion of the 
province ill the manlier Ily law providell, shall, from and after 
the first :\Ionday in January, .\.D. ll"\-t!. he a body corporate, 
and han· l)('rpetual SlItTI", ... ion alHl a eommon seal, and be 
capahlt' of 11OIdin,~ land", "itllate within the distriet, for the use 
of the il!habitallt..;, and makiul.( contracts, and the powers shall 
he exercbed throug-h and ill the name of the council of such 
distr!d. § 7' To eXt'reise ;;uch corporate powers only as are 
11l'f('JJl mentIOned or ;;hall be expressly eonferrecl by the Il'!2,'i,la
ture, or shall Ill' necp'"ar), for the execution of the powers herein 
granted. §:3. District council to con"ist of a warden anel coun
cillors, to l~e electl>d a" Ilereillafter prm·idcrl. § 4. The warden 
to b~. appOinted by the Governor lI(Hler the gTl'at seal of the 
P!()VllIl'I'. and llOlr! office durin~ pleasufl" § ,J, District coun
cIllors to b~ ~lectl'd at, t!t~· allnllal township ml~etill!.!.·", according 
to the prunslOlls hereillafter COil tained. § 6. "\ certified list to 
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be furnished by the collector, six oays hefore the time appointed 
for ~uch election, of all the inhabitant freeholders ami house
holders upon the last assessmt:'nt roll, alld thost:' persolls ollly 
shall vote, and shall take the following" oath, if required oy the 
town clerk, who shall administer the same: 

I do ~\\"l'ar (or solemnly affirm) that I am :\. n. whose name 
i" clltt:'red on the a~~I'~~lI1ellt roll for the township of - (or as 
the l'a~(- may be) and that Illa\'(' 1I0t already yoted at this 
l'll'dioll. 

~ 7. Inhabitant freehohlers and l)(lll~('ltold,'r..;, at ('\'('T\' sHch 
m~I'till~" shall tir~t }lrlllTl'l1 tll till' l'll,l'tinn of a cnllnl'i'lll,r or 
couIH:ilior..;. allli the poll, if demanded hy any eandidatl', fir three 
ph'dllr" tl[(>11 }lrt'~l'llt. shall be k('pt opt'n tn all IWllr lIot later 
tItan tIlfee in the afternoon, alld shall t1wn l'ill~t"; poll li'h to he 
h'pt hy tIle town eJerk, ill the flllll1 in tIll' :>l'lll,d II It- ; and aftC'T 
tltl' cl'N' of tilt poll, the I)(,N II I duly l'lt'ekd to hl' d"l'hr.,d, and 
the II II III her of \·tlll'..;; ill l'a~l' of all l'(ptal nllmlwr of \'ot"..;, the 
1)('1"011 }lrt'"idill~' to Itan' a ea~tin~' \'otl' alld dl'tl'flllilll' the 1'1"l'
tioll: anr\ the poll li'h ~!tall he dt'lin'f(,d h~' the }lI'N'II ~o pfl'
~it!ill~ ttl till' cll'l'k of tht' Ill'ace (If the di"trid. ~ ''"'. Prt'~idill~ 
ottil't'r at ~Ill'h el,'dioll. \':'··fort' pollill.~·, to take th" fllllowill~' oatil 
h"fort, "lInl' jlhtil't, of t:1l' distril'r. wllo ~hall l't'rtify alld rl't1ll'1l 
"liCit attid,l\'it to thl' wardl'll (If lite di~trid, to Ill' kl·pt ailioll.!.!,· tlte 
n'l'lml ... of till' coullcil: 

1, (', D. do ~\\'"ar (or "oll'llllll~" affirlll) tltat I Itan' lIot, (]irt'ctIy 
or illdirL'ctl~" I,y m:'~"'f or ;lllY otlll'r pl'r"'!I. rt'l't'in·d allY 1'1'1', 
g'ift, ~Tatuit\" or r('wanl, l'itltl'r ill 11111111'\' or otlwl'\1 i,,'. or till' 
pWll1i,,(' of a;l~". a..; a l'OII~ideratioll for 111\: rt'tllrllill,!.!; or .tlr.'dillg' 
tlte rl'lurn of any }l1-r'"11 a, it lIll'llllll'r of tlte di~trid l'Olllll'il, for 
till' di ... tl iet of - (a~ the 1';1'(' 11Ia\' lit'): tllat I will, til tilt' 11t,~t 
Clf Illy skill awl ability, fairly, l;ol1l"tly alld t;litltfully, cOllduct 
the pl't''''llt election for tlte ('Iwict' of a mc'mllt'!' (or IIII'/I'/"'I'S. as 
tit!' r'i/s/' I/w!/I)1) of tIle said coullcil, alit! truly rdurll tIll' l'allrli
datl' (or ca11didat!'s, if two fIll'lIlllt'r, an' to Ill' c1lo~l'll) wIlli, at 
tIll' fillal eICl~t" "hall appt'ar to Ila\'(' thl' nl;t,iOl'ity of \·.,t(,..;. awl 
tltat I will 11"1' Illy Ill'~t endl'.l\·ollr, to prt':o'I'I'\'(' PI';tl'l' ;lIlt] ortlt'r 
at such dl'etioIl, alld to ~i\'(' all Ill'r~oll";. t'lltitll'd to Yotl', free 
and ulIIllolested atTl' ..... ..; to all(l fWIII thc 1'011." 

§ !l. Pr{'sidin~ officer, during' till' (,It'dillll, til ad ;to; a C'ollser
,'ator of the jle(lee; alld Ite, or allY jll"til'l' prl'~('llt at "Ul'lt elec
tion, may arrest alld try, or bind m'l'r ft)r trial. or slllI1lI1arily 
pUlIish, by filIe or imprisollment, or bot\l, allY riotous or disor
derly persons, or any person who may assault, beat, lIIoll'st, or 
threaten any elector at, coming to, or rl'tUrIlilIg from such 
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election' constahles al.;o to airl ana assist, under pain of bein()' 
deemed :ruilt\, of a rni.;dellw<lnor; and all ju"til'es residing in th~ 
towllshil;"'sh,~II, upon heill~' notified by pre~idi~,~ officer, a~t~nd 
at ';lIcil election to keep the 1H';tCI', and such Ju..;tICes, or presldmg 
officer, may swear in ~pt'l'i;[1 ctln..;tables, not pxceeding tWl'lIty
fin'. ~ II': E\'ery town.;hip, or fl'puted town,,;hip, entitled to 
elect t;)\\,II.;hip offlcl>rs, shall be also entitled to elect one coun
cillor, alld if rno!'l' thall three hunrirell inhabitant freeholders 
and hOllselwldt'r..; ill the a"";t'",";II]('lIt list, sllch place shall be 
clltitll'll to l,led two l'tlllllcillor,;: no towllship entitled to elect 
more tll<lIl tll'O. j)rll"It/I't/ "/'r,,.'/s, tllal the unions of townships 
awl of !'l'llUtt'd ttl\\'II,dlip.;, ullder the'" I \'. c. ~l. shall be con,i
dered :1"; tOll'lhhip", for the purp",;",; of this act. § II. Di,tril't 
cUlIw·illor to he I'e,;ident within till' township, and seized and 
PO""t',,,·.! of i;lIHI, to Iii", OWII u..;e, within the rii.;triet, or some 
one or other of the next adjoillill~' di"tricts, of the real yalue of 
£:300 CIHfl'IIl':y, ahtH'e all'illcumhranl'l'';. § 1:2. ~o persoll, 
beillo' ill hoi \T onll'r.;. or Iwill" a mini,ter, or teacher of any 
rt'li ,'ion.; "'('t or ('011 Frt" .. atioll,~ 1101' all\' jud,rl' of alll' court of 
ci\'il Juri..;tlidi"ll, 1I01:'all~' militarr, na'I,;['1 or'"'marine officer, on 
full i'a~', \lor all~' 1"'1''';1111' an'ollllt:l"le for the di..;trict ren~nu('s, 
lIlII" all~' l'er~1I11 rl'l'l'il'ill~ allY I'l'clilliary allowanl'e fr'"11 the 
lii,lrier for 't'!'I'il't''';, 1I0r allY I "'r";lIll It~l\'ill~'. dil't'l,tl~' or in<iirt'ctly, 
all\' ~hal'e III' illtert·,t ill ;111\' l'olltract with the district, shall be 
qu:t1ifll,d to 1)(, ell'l'te(1 a (.tlllll('illor. §] :3. ~or any person 
altai,:t ," for Ir.'a"'11 or fdoll~" ill any part of her :\Iajesty's 
d:llnillio/l';, ~ l-!. Pl'fS!III"; dltly qualified shall, upon election, 
i'l'ne, or hL' li;""t, to 1';IY til tlte tl't'a~llrt'r of the distril't a fine 
1I:lt t'Xl't't'di,,:.!,' £11), or slleil other fine a.; may hereafter be pro
YIlIl,d "~'. a b:'-!aw of "lIl,l, eOlllleil, and in default of paymt'nt, 
to 1)(' kneel, With !'l'aSlllla',[e ('(hIs, by distrl'ss and sale, lIpon 
the lI'<Irl';!lIt IIf allY jU-;lil'l' of the district, and the fine so 
rt:I'tI~·en'.'[ shall Ill' ael'lllllIll't! for by the treasurer as part of the 
dhll'l\t flllld.;. ]>1'11"1,/',111/':(/, tltat 110 lll'rson "hall be liable to 
~11t'11 nllt' \ .. lto sllall, prior to l'oll\'ictioll, make oath, lwfore the 
j Il< iet' tklt lit' !1:lS /lot the 'lualitie;ltion in property required; 
.tlI(llitl )"'I'SII~: r""ahll'd hy Ilt'rIllalll'nt Infirmity, nor any person 
ahll\'(' ~I:\t~'-nl'(" /lor '111\' 1"'1""11 wl,o, within five year,; from the 
da\' IIf t'/toLtion, ",!,all I.'al'l' wl'\'ed ill the Offil'l' ot' ('lJulleillor or 
I':li,[ the filiI'. ~ \.'). CtHIIICillol',,, 1I0t to ad ulltil tht'\' shall have 
ta.kell ;'I:tl~~!I;';l'fibed, h\:'fore thL' w,mlell of the district, or any 
ot, the }I~'tll'l'-; who shall ha\'(' autilOrisl'd the decti,m, the oath 
01 allL',~"allel" ;!:l:l also the followill,:!,' oath: 

I, ;\. B. ltaVl/lg' been ell'ded a councillor in the district 
cOllllcil of - do hereby sincerely an(~ solemnly swear (or affirm) 
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that I will faithfully fulfil the duties of the said offic(', according 
to the l)pst of my jud~mellt and ability; alld that I am seized 
and pll~"'('''''''l'(L to my own lise, of lands held ill fl'l', viz .. ( dl'sl'ri
biltg f//I' Illllds) and that till' ~<tid lalld" are witbin the di~trict of 
- and are of the real value of three hundred pounds, Cllrrl'llcy, 
on'r and abm'(' all charges and ill(.'ulllhrallcC's <I l\(' allli payable 
upon or out of the same: and that I Ilan' Ilot fraudulently or 
collusi \,(,1 y obtained tile same for the purjl(N' of <f ualifyi ng me 
to be elected a~ aforesaid. ~() hell' Ille (;IId. 

~ Hi. :-;uch oath.; to be tak('n witllill tell days aftf'r Ilotice of 
ele'ctioll; alld in default, such pl'r ... on nl'c;Il'l'till'!.!,' silalllw deemed 
til have refused to accept the officl', alld sldl 1)(' liahle to be 
fillC'd, and the office shall be deeme<l \'acant alld filkd I,v <tllothcr 
election. § li. In C'a~l' of exemptioll, or refusal til a~,(,I'pt the 
offil'l'. or to take the oaths, it shall be lawful for til!' jlhtic.'" who 
sic;'lled the warrant for the towllship meeting", or l,illier of tlll'm, 
to i~ ... ue his or their warrants to tlie towllsllil' e1l'r};:, autllorising" 
him (In a g'iven day (of wlliC'1i not le ... s tklll fin' day" lIotiee 
shall Ill' given, as by law required for allllual to\\'llship Illl'l,tillg'S), 
to proceed to another electioll: and the coullcillor Sil ,1(:'C'tl'd 
shall hold office until the tim!.', the I)('r,~oll ill wjJ()S(' "Iac(' he 
may be elected would, according' to tllis act. !Jan' g'OIH' out of 
offiCI', hut shall Iw capable of re-electioll, UIII(,s,; othl'f\li'l' dis
qualified. § lK. In case of vacancies from death, or oIlier l'<!Il"'t', 
\wfo!'!' the annual p!.'riod of ell'ctioll, the wardl'1l slJall i ...... Ilt', in 
her i\Ltjl'st\,'s lIame, a warrant undl'l' II is hand and ~(,~d, directed 
to thl·l.'lnk·of till' t()\\·Il~.dlip, requirilll!,' him, aftl'f fi\'I' day .... llotice, 
to call"'e an l'lection of a councillor or eouneillol's to",ul'ply sllch 
vacClncy or vacanci!.'s: and evcry coullci 1I0r :-0 dccted sball 
"acatl' Iii" ~I'at at the tinH' till' pl'TSOn in wllO~l' stea(l Ill' shall 
haH' 1'l'1'1l cllosl'll would accordillg to tllis act ban' \';IC',lkd llis 
~I'at, but sliall be capahle of re-l,ll·etioll if not otll('f\vise di,;qua
lifie<l: 110 slIch warrant to Iw is'iupd after the third quartl'rly 
m('ctill~' in aliY year. § l!.l. 011 tIll' fir~t :\Ioll<iay ill J;IIlIl;lry, 
in the year next followillg' tlie first elcctioll, aIHI Oil till' sallll' 
day annually, 01/1' third part of the clltin' nundlCr of coullcillors 
sllall go ollt of office; and at tile la~t quarterly 1I\('I't ill:':' (If the 
di"tril't council, in tile year in wllich slIch first ell,ctioll shall he 
had, it sllall be <letermincd II)' lot wlliclt "ball g'o Ollt of office 
for tliat )'l'ar, and for tlH' next ,'ill('("'l'dilig' year: but tlll'lIl'l'for
ward, in all future years, cOllncillors for thl' 101l:.:(, ... t tilllt·, witll
out n'-election, shall vaeall' their scah: Pro!'!I/I'I!, Tbat when 
tile numher of councillors shall not he di\'i"'aldl' into tltree equal 
parts, sllch district council may, by a by-law, fix and determine 
the number to go out at the end of the first and :second years, 
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which number shall be as near one third of the whole as may 
be: and tIll' number to go out of office shall be so regulated by 
such bv-Iaws, that at the end of three years none of the coun
cillors ~lected at the first election shall remain in office: Pro-
1lI'dl'll, That eyer:' councillor, if not otherw,ise disqualified,. may 
be re-elected. S ~(), In order to determme wltat counCillors 
are til "<IC<ltl' their ~l'ats in the first and second years after the 
fir"t election under this act, the clerk of the councilor other 
offiecr til he appointel\ for that plIq)(l'(' by the coullcil, shall, at 
the last quarterly nweting- of such cOllncil, to be held in the year 
in whi(,1t "tlch fir"t electioll shall he had, write the name of each 
of tilt' coullL,illor,.; on a Ilil'ce of paper, and place the same folded 
up in a ~J:t,..,.; or hox, from which the name..; shall be drawn by 
some per"oll appointl't\ hy thE council for that purpose; and the 
third of the said c()ullcillors (or the number of councillors to go 
out ill pursuallce of the hy-Iaw to be made in that behalf as 
aforesaid), who shall vilcatL- their seat in till' year then next fol
lowin!.!,', ",ktll be tho,-(' wllO"(' names shall be fin.t drawn: and 
the third of till' said coullcillors, 01' tlte number to go out of 
office in pursualle p of sudl by-law, who shall vacate their seats 
in the next "\ll'n(,dill!.!,' year, ~hall be those who~e names shall 
be next dra WII, §:21. At all meetings of I'"ery such council, 
tlte wardell of the' di"'trict sltall pre,;ide; and, ill case of his ab
sene-e, dt'ath, or incapacity t41 aet, or of any accidental vacancy 
in tIll' office of wardell, the' members shall cllOose, from the 
councillors pre,;ellt, olle of tllPir numher to be temporary chair
mall ill tltc pLtl'l' (If such wardell, durin!!,' his absence, or during 
SHch aee-idelltal "acancy in the office ot warden, § :2:2. There 
sltall he in c:teh year, four quarterly meetinO's of cwry district 
cllulleil l'oll"tituted under tlli" act, to comm1">ence on the second 
'rue'"day in the months of Fehruary, .:\Iay, August and Novem
ber, l'l·,;pl'cti\'l'ly; allli tbe "aid meetings shall not at any time 
be hdd for a lotl!.!,'l'r period titan six SlIcl't:,,,,,ive days (Sundays 
excepted), alill at no meeting' of any sueh council, shall any 
matter ill' deliberated or determined on except snch matters as 
fall within the S('Ope' of the powers and jurisdiction of such 
c(~ullciJ. § :.>:3, PI:ovided always, That extraordinary meetings 
of allY sueh e(Jullcds may he held under the authority of the 
C;overIlor of tlli" pro\'illl'e. signified in writillO' to the warden of 
tlte district, who ~hall !.!,'i\'e d~le notice thereof to the councillors 
o.f the district; and 11~ slich extraordinary meeting shall con
tlll~le beyond the pe.rlOd of six days; and no matter shall be 
~tehberated or cletermmed on, at any such extraordinary meet: 
In!.!,', except those for w.hich the same shall have been specially 
convened. § 24. IVleetmgs of the council of each district, res-
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pecti n'l y, shall be open to the public, and shall be hel~1 at the 
pluce at which the sitting's of the di,.;trict court are, apI'OIJ~tl'd, to 
be held: and may Ill' held in the court-house of the <I!stnet, 
mde,.;,.; some other building shall be provided for thl:' purpoSl" 
::: :2,,), .\11 ach alltllOri,.;erl or required ttl be done hy thl' l,tlllJll'il, 
and all qlll'~tioIlS of adjourllmellt or other (I lll:',tio II "i, that may 
come before allY meetill~' of slleh l'Olllll'il, sktll lw done ant! 
dl:'cidl,(l h~' tl1l' inajority of \'ot.o,"i of thl:' lIll'lIll11'rs [In';';l'lIt at such 
nWl:'till"', otLer thall tl1l' wardell: an(l tlil' wardl'll, or ill til(' 
alh('lIc; of the wardl'lI. thl:' tl'lnp,rar~' cl,airlllall sllall, in all 
ca";l'''i of equalit~, of \'tlte,,,;, have a l'a,.;till~' \'otl'; bllt the \\'arden 
shall II lit \'tltt' l'.'\l·l'pt in slll·11 e"";l' of e<Jllality, allll tI,l' tl'mpo
rary chairman sl,all \,tlte til'st a,.; a memher of till' COllIll'il, allli 
"lla'll theil, if tl'l'fl' I'l' such e<lllalit\', l"I\'e a c,btill~' yoJ"; alld 
ill order to cOJl,ritute a (plOfllm, there ~hall be 1"'(';';('lIt at e\'ery 
slIdl mel,till~'::, a lIl;tjority of thl' entin' lIulllher of l'[)lIlIcil\ors 
hy which SIIL·II di,;trict i"i entitled to Ill' rl'presellted ill ~uch 
C;llllIl'iI : pf'()ridl'rl I///I'III/S, that no di,tl'il't l'''"I1l'il ;.;hall be 
illeompl'tl'nt to procl'l:'d' to hll,iJIl''';''i, if a quoruill Iw 1'1"''''''111, 
altlloll··lt all the COUllcillol" 11\' wl,iell the di,triet i,.; l'lItitl\:'d to 
he fl'I;~l'';l'IItl'd may 1I0t then f,a\'l' Iwell ll'·l·ted, or I,an' takeJl 
the oatll"i requisitl' to enable them to sit. ~ :!b, :\lillilk-; of tile 
pl'ol'l'I.'dill~·"i of all till' nH'etill~'''; of the said cOIIJleils ~Ilall hI' 
clltl'red ill a hook to be kept for tl,at p"rp'he by till' I.'lerk~ uf 
tl,e";;lid councils, r'·'I"·din·I),; alld '11l'll JIIilllltl'''; ..;11;tlllw ~i~·IlI.·d 
by tIll' wardell or temporary dlairlllan, alld ~hall I", open to 
ill."'III·(·tioll hy ;lIIY (,Iedor of the district, at all S(',I"ioll;dde tillll· . ..;, 
011 l,aYJl1ellt of a fee of one ;.;llilliJl~'. S :!i. Coulll'illllay appoillt 
frolll a III I out of the coullcillor, elel'tI'd to ,e\'n', slll'h and ;.;0 

mallY l'onllllittel'''i, cOII~i..,tiH~' of sllch IIll111I'l'\' of "l'I'.,Oll"; a,.; tlll'y 
may thillk fit; :-,ul'h committ(·(·s not to sit til' me!.'t 011 allY (i:ty;.; 
eXl'l'pt those appoilltl'd for tile mel'ti".~·"i of till' COUIll'il, a\l(1 to 
be suhject in all tlrillg's to the authority, cOlltroul alld apprO\'al, 
of the coullcil. § :!~, Out of a list of three fit alld proper 1)('1'

SOli";, to be sulJlllitted. b\' tbl' coullcil to the GO\'l'rJlOr, said 
GO"fI'llOr to ,;L"lect olle "to be di~t\'il't. elc'rk; awl t'Vl'l'y such 
clerk shall be appoillted by an illstrullll'lIt to he i';sll"d llllder 
the great s(',ll of tlri;.; province, and .. "'til bold his offil't' durillg
pll'a~ure: Pl'llcil/I'I/IIII/'(/.'/s, that if at tI,e first meeting- under 
this act, or at the Ill'Xt quarterly meding after allY v;lealley 
shall have occurred in the office of district clerk, or at any ex
traordinary meeting- to be called for tire purpose of tillillg- up 
such vaeancy, any such council shall t~lil to ag-ree UpOIl tbl' three 
names to be submitted as aforesaid to the said Govemor, tlJell 
it shall be lawful for the said Govefllor to appoint some fit and 

T 
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proper person to be such cl~rk: and. Provided also, that it shall 
be lawful for the warden to appomt a person to act as clerk 
until SlIch time as a clerk shall be appointed in the manner 
lwreillbefore provided. § 29. Upon, froll1 and after the said 
first da \' of January, J 84,2, the power vested in justices to 
appoiut'tlte di"trid treasurer shall cease, and the office of each 
awl ('\'en' district treasurer so appoillte(l before the said day, 
shall Ill' ~'acat('d upon, from allrl after the "ame; aud it shall be 
lawhd t()r tltl' Gm'ernor to appoillt, in t'ach of the said distl'ich, 
OUl' fit awl P;'OPl'f person to be tIll' district treasurer, and to 
hold Iii,., office durin:.!; pll'a";llre; alld such appointment sltall be 
madl' hv au ill"trull1eut Huder the g-reat seal of this prm'iuct', 
after tl;e pelson lIamed by tlte said Governor shall have first 
g'iH'lI !.!,'ood alld snfficieut security, to he IN'('rtained and deter
millel\ h" the "aill, Gun'rtlOr, for the due executioll of the office 
of tr('(I ... I·I\'('1'. <llId for tIll' faithful :lccountin·'· for all the monies 

,~ 

wllich Illa" come into Ilis hands h\' "irtut' of the "aid office. 
S :311. Tltl: trea"\nrer to ren,in> alllw'lI1ies which shall Iw rai~ed 
uuder ally il)-Iaw to be made "'" hereinafter prodded, by the 
coullcil (If till> di ... trict, and also all monies which under any act 
of competellt le~):islati"e autltOrit~, within thi", province, 'have 
bel'1I or sl>.t!1 be directed to bl' paid to or received by any dis
tril't tn';["lll'l'i" and to al'pl~' and accollnt for the salltP ill such 
mallllcr a,; may he prescJ'illl'll hyallY ),y-law of such council, or 
by any ad of "llch cUlllpeknt l;'~i..;iat.i~'l> authority ao; aforesaid. 
§ :H. Each di ... trict tJ'~'a-;llrer al'l'oilltl'd uncleI' tlte authority of 
thi..; ad, "ilall upon, from a\l(l after tlte day last aforesaid, be to 
all illtl'l1h ami pnrposes "uh"titut(,ll to aJui for the district trea
sun'r appointed for tlte same district in the manner now autho
rised Ly law, aJl(1 shall have the same ri:!:llts aud powers with 
regal'll to sllch former district treasurer, his sureties, and all 
other parties cOllcertled, as if he Im(l succeeded to such former 
district trl'<I"urer by virtue of all appointment made in the man
ner no\\' provided by law, on the removal from office of such 
forttwr llistrict. trt'a"urer; saving only that he shall be under 
the cOlltroul ot and accountable to the district council, and the 
auditors hen'inafter melltiolled, touching- all matters and things 
within the Sl'ope of the powers alHI jurisdiction of the district 
council, and shall not, with regard to' such matters and thinO's, 
be umler the c?nt~oul of and accountable to the justices of the 
peace for the dIstrIct; and upon, from and after the said day, 
each district treasurer appointed U1ldl'r this act shall have all 
the rights, powers and authority, and shall be s;bject to all the 
duties, obligations and liabilities, which the district treasurer, 
Appointed for the same district by the justices of the peace, 
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would have hall, or would l,ave been suhject to, if th;~ act had 
not been Jla~sl'(I; saYing- always, that he shall not be und,l'r the 
controul of, or accountable to the justices of tIll' pr:tce tor the 
district, bllt sktll be IIndrr the controul ot~ aJl(1 a('COlllltaldl' to 
the di.;trid council, and till, auditors h<'feinafter mentioned, 
touching" all mattels alld tllinl!,'s "'ithin the scopr of the powrrs 
and jurisdieti()11 of the distrid cOllncil, but ,.;kdl wi,h rrgarcl to 
all otller matters and thin"s be awl remain under the controu} 
of, aIHI accl)untabll' to the~i ll~til'l's of the p('ac(' for tlte district, 
and til (,ther autllOritil's and parties, as till' district treasurer 
appointed for the S;:II[(' district by the said justin·.; would ba\'e 
In'ell, if this act I:ad not beell jl;I~~l'd. ~ :3:? District treasurer 
~ltall, ill books to I'l' k, pt for tl!;lt purpos(', ('nter true aCTillillts 
of all sums of JI\tIiI('~' Ily Ilil1l reCL,in'd alld paid, awl for which 
he Il,a\" lit' aCcollnt,ti 'k to till' district COUlIl'il, (;r til the allditors 
herein'aft(·!" nH'lltiolll'd. alld (If till' se\"('rallllatt('rs for wbich the 
sallle "btll I:an' Iwrll l't'C"l>in,d alld paid; ami the IH,oks ,,0 h'pt 
sll:11l at ;dl "(':l"ollaldl' til,I"'" be 0P('II to tlte ill"lH'dioll of l'HTy 
memlwr of till' coullcil; ,llld all sl!cll aCCtlllllts, to~·l'the\' with all 
vouC'LlT~ ;lll<l pap"rs fl·\;:tin~' tllC'rt'to, "hall,fottr 'tillll's ill ('very 
year, that is to !-a}" witllill (,lit:' lilt 11th ;,fter c\"t'ry quarterly 
mCl'till:":', he ~u"mitt(·d, tn!!ptl'(T wjtlt ,III ah"tr,lct (,I' HIl'1t accoullts 
for tilt:' Lt,t Yl>ar, II}' tj·l' tn':t',llrtc'r to t~i(' d;"trid ::lIdiltlr-. (to "l~ 
apl'oilil,"! a..; hl'rl'illaft(>r I,]"m'jdl'r!), fpl' tlw Plll'P()~(' of heilig' l.y 
tlll'll1 l'xalninet! awl auditl,d; alld if th(, said accoulIt,,; ,,11;:\1 hl~ 
(ol.lid to i,l' l'tllTl'Ct, tIll' ";IIIIL' ,,/.;,11 hl' :Jpl'j'()\"(d ,lIltl ;dl(;\\"(·d hy 
tIle ,,;:id ;;!«:iltlr~; all(1 ;Ilter tltl' "ai(l aCCttPllh shall klYt· lJ'.'l·ll 
su examilled ;111(\ audited, tile ":lid audittlrs ~llaH Pl;.].,' tL"ir re
port tilerpoll to tlll> c';lIl1cil at its Ill'xt qllartnh- 1I",,·:ii!:.!.'; :llld 

('\"L'rv:mdl ah.traet awl report ')la1l he (il"'11 ;It ;ill ;;(,;",p)I;lhle 
tillll'~ ttl tlll' illsllt·ctiOIl of allY illlmhitant' of tL~· di,·rl id, wito 
shall ;d~1I he entitled to l'Opil'S tlll'l'('of, 011 paYll,ellt of !-IICIt 
reasollahk fel' for tlte ";;llIll' as tbe council sllal! ('~ta],li,..;h. ~ :.::;. 
PJ'tJl'itil'ti ,rI'I"".'/" tll;lt 110 di~t\'ict treasurer appoillted IIlldl'l: tllis 
act, shall be t'JltitJt.d to any ~(t1ary, IH'r l'l'llta'-:,l', or n'IllIlIl('ratioll 
whatever, for :tIl;.' ~,l'r\"il'e l'<-rformef! untll·r til(' (lir!'dioll or l'OIl

troulof tile di:,,;trid cOllllcil, Oil allY lIlollie" f. r \I llich Ill' ~hall 
be accoulltable to the di:-.trict alld"itors, UIl\e"S alld \llItil bis 
accounts ,..,ltallItave heen duly allditl'd, approve(1 alit I <1110\\"(·(1 hy 
such district auditors; and in e\'ery hOJl(1 awl (,t1H'1' ",'eurity 
given by any slIdl trewmrer for the due E'xecution of Ilis office, 
it sltal! be expres"ly cOIlditilllled that he shall render true ac
counts to such auditors, within tIle time amI times prescribed 
by this act, or within the time and times which shall be prps
cribed by any other laws which shall be in force in that behalf; 
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and so much of any act or law now in force as may be incon
~i~kllt with the provisions of this sectioll, shall be and is hereby 
repealef\. ~ :3-l. At tile first quarterly meetillg' in each year, 
for each rlistriet, two Iwrsolls shltll ill' appointed, to be called 
.. di~trict auditors," 0111' of whom shall I)e appoillted by the 
\\'al"<ll.'lI of thl' distrid, a III I the other plccted by the co~ncil: 
P),lIridnlohm.'ls, that 110 jwrson s"'tll be aI'Poil;tf'd or elected 
auditor. \rlllI shall hl' a 1l1l'1Illwr of tile cOllncil, or the elfrk, or 
treasUH'I" or "urn'yr" of tl)(· rli ... triet. nllr any penson who !ooball 
han' directly or illdirl't'th', 1.\, bimself or ill cOlljunctioll with 
ally otlll'r I,;·r ... oll. allY ... 11;;rp o~' illtl'rest in any conlract LT em
I'I0YJnlllt \\'ith, hy or OIl hp!J:t1f <if such coul1cil: all(l l'm/.';r!I't! 
"ls(I, tl,at 110 I,,·r ... oll al'pointpd or elel'ted all auditor fllf the 
distriet .... I,all I,,· (';11';,)"(' of al'tiH!.!,' ;1" "'lIl'!,. lIllll''''' Ill' sl,all have 
I'fl'\'illllsly Illad(· alld s\lh ... nih,·d IH'tl))'e ,IllY two of the coullcil
lors for slIch di ... tril't. an lIal It ill thp word", or to thl' etrect ful
lo\\'ill~, tl,at i ... til ... ay: 

L .\. B., ha\'iH~' hl.'l'n :tppllinh·t\ ((II' dl'l'kd, as the ca"<' may 
Iw) to th(· Offil'l' III' auditllT. fllr thl' di ... tl'iet of - do herehy l'ro
llli~I' ;llld ... \1 (;11', that I will tilitl,ftdly perform the dutil's tlwJ'l'uf, 
;H'l'ordill,!.! to tIll' 1.1·"t of 1I1~' jlld~'lIll'lIt <1\1<1 ;,hility; aud I till 
hen·l.y !'oil'llIl1ly dl'd,IJ'(' ;,lId "'\\(';11'. tl"lt 1 han· !lilt. directly or 
indir''l'tl\', ,ill\' ... 1"ln· (lr illkn· ... ' "I'<ltl\'('r, ill ,tJ!\' ('Iilltnlet or 
ellll'lo~'I;I·"t \I'ill" by, Ill' Oil bl'lwlf of tIle t'oUIlt'il lit' tlli" di~trict . 
. "n Ii .. lp IIll' (;,d. 

~ :),-). !-:n·ry IH'r,,11I1 allt],lIl'i~,·,l hy law 10 make an affirmation 
ill ... I,·ad of ta"ill~' all oath, ... "'tll Illah· s\lt'h affirmation ill e\'ery 
l'a~(' ill wlii(,ll I.y ti,i ... act all oath i ... required to 1)(' taken: alltl 
if ,III\, 1"']''''011 "llall "'ilfllily ';\\'1';11' 0)' atlinll t';d~l·l~', "'Ill'h !,ersllll 
... hall 1'1' dl'I'llIed g-llilt~, of wilflll ,llld t'OITllJ,t l'l'lj\lr~', all(1 be 
lial,]e et('cordill.,: Iy. § :)(i. It skdl 1'1' tb e dut\( of t],e auditors to 
e:':;lllIill'·. "1'I1i(· a 1111 allow, or rl')Hlrt 11)1011. 'all aC('OUllt!' which 
lJIay Ill' d,aq!,l·"hll· lilHl1I ('r Ilia\, ('ollCel'll tlleir di ... tricts, \'( .... )11'('

ti, l'h. alit! wllil'lt ma\' relate t;) all\' matkr or thill'" under the 
('ontl:olll of, or witllill 'thl' jlll'isdictioil of tbe district ~oulI('il, and 
lila\, tlll'll rnllaill 1I11"I·ttt.-d, \\'hl'tllt:,r such ,1l'l'(llJllts relate to 
dl'l;h or li;d,iliti,· ... of or til tlie di ... trict. ('ontl'acted before or after 
the said hl"t dav of .Tallll;I]'\,. 1;-:-l:2; alld also to examine and 
audit the al'l'(lllnt~ of the tl)w'II!'llip (lfii('eJ' or officers of reputed 
t(~wn"hil,)';' al'poilltl'd ,or heJ'(;,t't('r tn he ap)loillted ill pursuance 
ot tlie ator~'s,lJ(1 act ot tile parlialllfllt of l'pper Canada, and the 
:tITIIIIJI\-.. ot all othpr I'l'r~OIJ". a~'aiIl ... t their \'l'''lwl'tin> townsllips; 
and ~hl' sai~1 auditors shall, for the purpose last aforesaid, .be 
~lIl ... tltuted tor the town wardells appoillted under the authOrIty 



of the "ai(l act. § 37. The warden of the di~trid, with tlll' ap
prollatioll of the Governor, to appoint ill awl for hi" di"tril't, 
"Ollle fit an(l proper person to be "the district "lln"t'Yor," wllOse 
duty it shall be to superintend the l'xt't'lltioll "f all work..; ullder
taken in pursuance of any by-law of the l'Ollll.:il of "ucll (l~str~t'r, 
and to take care of all fixed property hl'I(lll.~ill~· to "'lwll (li-;tl'lcr, 
al\(l til examine and report upon all 1· .... t.illl,lt(' ... of pro(lo"eti works, 
alld to ellf,,!'ce the ob"en',IIIl'l' of all contraeh for tbe eXI eution 
of work..; undertaken for or 011 hellalf of the ... ;tid di ... triet, atlll til 

repurt alllliially, or ofteJler if IIeed he, to the ,,;Iid wardell, 1I1'1Ill 
the st,lte- nf tlle works ill pr"~TI·"'" ailli of thl' fi"t,d propt'l'ty" 
b('loll~'ill,c:- tn "Hell di~trid: alld all slleh anIlual or otiwi' e"ll:ll'r" 
shall Ill' bid bv the warden before the di"tril't l'ollllcil. ,It tLt' 
quarterly 1Ilt'l'ti'lIg' IIn:t after any liliC!1 report "ILdl kin' l)t'ell 
received, t"~'etlll'r with an (· ... tilllate of the probabll' t'\I"'II'-l' (,f 
carryin,C:- on "Hdl woIr].;:", awl 111,11 la":'i II;.!' Sllclt fiXl'd 1'l""I,,'rty, 
durill~' the then current or IIt·"t l'll ... uill.~· Y",II': j'r<li·;,f.,! "/1/'1/,'1'., 

that JlO pf'r'OIl ~hall be appoillkd to 1)(' ~Ul'11 "'111'1·l'\·' II'. 111111'';" 
alld Illltil he slwll han' lWl'lI l'x,lI11ined awl dl'l'LII',·d (111;tiificd 
for the offil'l' b~' tilt' board of works for tlli" I'r"villl"" 01' I,:, ..... ;!!t' 
otllel' cOIIII'l'te II t pl'r",on or persons to be nallled ftl\' did t (i IlI'P( he 

by the Governor. § :3...;. It shall /lot I )l' 1;11\ ft II for a n~" 1)(' 1'''' 1 II 

to IlOltl at till' ... :tlne time more thall olle of tIlt' di ... trid "ttilT" 
hereby ('fl'aterl; 11111' slmll it Ill' lawful for till' 1';ll'tlll'r flf allY 
,;uch distriet officer to hold all\' di"tril't offief' ill tilt' "';!III" di ... trict 
witel'l'ill .,IIl'1t officer shall h,: cmployed: lilli' "llall it II<' lawful 
fur ally ... lleh officer to han', din'etly or illdin·dly. all) ,,/tart' Ill' 
inteft· ... t wllars'll'n r, either i)y llim,;elf or hi" 1I'lrtllt'l'. ill any 
contraet for I'XI'l'lItiIW an\, work to lw HIl(lertab'll b,·, f"I', 411' Oil 

behalf of, till' cOlilleil~f s~ll'h district. § :Y). Coulll'il~ 1I1a\' lilah, 
by-laws for all or allY of the following purpo .. t'o.;. tllat i .. to "ay: 

For the making, maintaillill~', or improvillg" of allY lIew 01' ('xi,.;t
ill~' roarl, "tred, or other cOllvellient COllllrlllllicatioll alld 
means of transit within the limits of the di,;triet, or for tIll' 
stoppillg" up, altering-, or (liverting' of any road. "trt'l't or ,'0111-

mUllication, within the limit..; aforesaid; 
For the el'l'ction, presen'ation and repair of Ill'\\' 01' ('xi"tillg' 

bridges aml public buildings; 
For tile purchullc of such real property, situate within the limits 

of each such district, respectively, as may be required for the 
me of the inhabitants thereof; 

For tIle sale of such part or parts of the real property belonging 
to such districts, respectively, as may have l'l'<t"ed to be use
ful to the said inhabitauts; 



For the sllperintenoence ann management of all property be
low"in'" t.J the said di..;trid..;. respectively; 

/"> /"> • If' h' f For pro\"idilI:~: means tor ( e ra~'lIlg ";lIC expenses 0 or con-
nectC'd with the' arimillistration of justice within the said 
district..;, rt·"}Il·l"tivdy, a" are or may be hereinafter by law 
directed to he defrayed b\· the district, or out of the district 
funds; .. 

For prm·idin..!,· fllr tl](, estahli .. ,jlment of and a reasonable allow
allC(' for till' 'Ilpport of ,.;clloo]" : 

For rdi,ill..!,·. a ... .;'·,,,in~. le"yilI~' and appropriating, snch monieg 
a.; may I ... rt>quin·d fllr tilt' plll"pos(' of carryilI!.{ into efreet all 
or all\' of the Ohjl'l"h for which tb,· ,..;tid district councils, 
respl'~ti\"(.ly. are hl>r('hy "IIlPtlw,-,rt>d ttl make hy-Iaw.;; ",hie-h 
mOlli,'" shall he rai.;",1 eitllt'r Ily ll1l'allS of tolls, to be pai!1 in 
reslwd of any pllblic work or works, within the limit,; of the 
,..aid di.;tricts, !"I· ... I"·din·l;:, or hy IIlI':tIl'; of ratl'" or ass('s'i
nWlIt.; ttl I,,· a'·;l·~..,('d allc! I"\'ied on n·:t1 or I"'r,;oll:ll prop('rt~', 
or "otb, within tlte lill1its of sllch di"triet.;, or in n>speet of 
";lIeli property, upon the owner..; allli "lTllpiers thereof j 

For the collection or .. all(l :tcL'lIl1llti II!!,' for all tolls, rates and 
a,,;,·,.;.;nwnts. imp""pd or rai..,,·.l under the authority of any 
such council, ant! of the n'\'ellues bclongilI~' to ';lIeh districts, 
re"jll'diw'!Y; 

For illlPO-.;ilIu; ana detL·rll1illilI.!; rl';l,,;ollahle penaltie'i to be reeo
n'f(·d from "nell 1'1'1'';011''; a.., ha\'ill'-;· I'l-ell elede(1 to offices, a~ 
hereinlll'fore I'rO\'ided, "llall refl"',' to ""'rn> the S:lnll', or rEfll.;e 
or neg-Iect to take and subscrihe the oaths of office, as herein
before pr'·'lTil,,·,L for ,.;neh ottil'er.." resppcti\'"ly: 

For detel'lninill~' till' amoullt a\l(1 mal1lH'r awl time of payment 
of al\';ti:tril''; or other remuueratioll of tii,.;tril"t ufficers, to be 
appointed ullcler the authority of tlli ... ad: 

For ddl'rminill!!,' the amoullt "of sabry, fet's Ill' emoluments, 
which shall be ren·in·d by the ";I'H'r;ti township oflicers within 
the limit,; of such di . .;trich respecti\·ely. to lit=' appointed or 
elect('d in pursuanl'l' of any ad or other law /lOW in force, or 
which Illay hereafter he in force in that part of this province 
to which this aet applil'''; 

For l',;tal,li"lling- a rate of commutation to he paid in money by 
each person bound to perform statute lahour Oil any road 
within the district, in lieu of such labour, and for directing 
how such commutation money shall be collected, levied and 
applied; and 

For providing" for any other purpose, matter or thino-, which 
shall be specially subjected to the direction and co~troul of 
the said district councils, respectively, by any act of the 



Ipgislature of tllis province: but no such by-law shall imp,nsf' 
an y pUlIishmen t of imprisonllll'n t, or all y pellal t y l'Xt"l'l'dllli; 
five pound .... 

§ 40. Di~trict council nnt to impose, lay nr I('"y. allY ratt' or 
a"~(,"~Ill('lIt whaten'r on any lands or tt·lIt·Il1l'llh. ~'cH"I~ or t'llat
kk fl'al or I'l'rsollale~tatt'~. 1H:'lpll,~ill!.!' to her :'.Iaj,·"ty, ll<'r IIl·ir-; 
and slI('ee..;"nr". § 41. In a ... ~,·,.."ill.!,' allY ratl' 01 tax IIneler thi..; 
;ld. such pr"I"'rty ollly !o<hall 11(' :I""~,,,,'d a~ i" now liahlt' hy law 
t,. he a~~t'''c''' for r:ltc'''; in all\' di~trit't, and ill llJakill~ slich 
a'N'~~lIwnt. all ~ut'h property ... ilall I ... \'aillecl at tile rat"". at 
which it i..; hy law dirl'ded tn he ,'allied, in lIlakill~' a~~"~~IIH'nt~ 
of sUt'h rate~' ;,,.; af()re~aicl for allY di ... trid: Pl'o,.idn! (["CII//S, t1l(\t 
the a~""'~~lilt·nt shall not in all\' t':I~" ''''c'c'c·d til\' "'lIllI' of two 
1H'llCl' ill tht' pOllncl 011 the a"''''~'",·d \'alut': Pml'll/,'t! 111"11. tklt 
the "'lIlII to I.e rili~(·" under allY L\'-Iaw ... llall lit' lilllitc-d It\' ~\I('h 
hy-Iaw, and ... II,"1 afterward" Ill" apj.ortionl'd and a''''l'~ ... c'd p'<Jllally 
UpOIl all pr"pc'rty, eXl't'pt lalld lialdl' to il""'('~~llll'lIt witllin tile 
locality in Wllit'11 ,,11(:h sum i.; to I.l' rai"ed aCl'ordill.!,' to till' \':dllt' 
a.;~i!.!'Il~(1 to slich propt'rty I,y the a"~(''''''lllellt [;[\\'" ~lforl'''';lid; I.ut 
it ~llall h(' lawflll for any di~tri('t eOIlIll'il, hy allY "IWit hy.law ;t,,, 

aforesaid, to dirt:'ct that all tlte lalld" withill the distrid. !o<ltall I,e 
rated alld assl's ... c·d for such parts of tilt' SUIll to I,,· rais('d Hilder 
such h~'-Iaw, a ... to the Silid ('ouncil ,,,hall SI'PIIl l'x(ll'dil'nt, pro-
vided the tntal amollnt of rates or ta\:c'" Il"'it'd for di"triet. ]lur
IltIsc' .... ill any 0111' year, on tlte lanc!within (tIIY di ... trid, ~h:tll not 
excec'll one penlly half-penllY (,lIfrOllc'y pt'I' 'Il'rc'. ~ -1:l, .\1I 
t'xi~till.~' r:lt('..; now lawfully iU1Pl'''I,d ill ,lilY di"tril't, for allY 
pllrpo ... e within til(.' scope of tht' POW('l'S of till' di~trid coullcil, 
and in forn' 011 tile said tir"t cla\, of .Jallllan'. 1:-;4~, ~hal\ ('011 till Ill' 

in fort'(· ancl shall be paid o\'"r'to till' trl·a~llrer. to Iw apl'oillt(·d 
under this act for ~u('h di ... trid. anc! "llali I.l' ('olll'dl'c! hy tlie 
('OIl'·l'lnr..; of the ~l'\'eral tnwllship" allc! piat'l'" withill thl' di,,'trid, 
until otiwrwisl' prO\'irled hy a "y-!:tw of til(' di"triet ('ollnciI. 
§ 4:), l\ll lawful clt'hts and liahilities of aliI' di ... triet. or of thl' 
jU ... til'I'S or trt'asurer for till' sallie, ill 1'l'''I)(:l't of ... \11,11 di"triet. 
shall be a~";lllill·d and paic! hy till' distrit-r. t'uUIIl'il tllfreot: UpOIl, 
from and after tlte said first day of January, ] 1"-1'2. on the S<IIIlt' 

term" and conditiolls as thl'Y wOldd klve Ill'l'lI payahle Ity or 
mig-ht Im\'e been enforced against sueh di ... triet trl':I'llrc'r or 
justi('t's; alld all debts, obligations, alld liahilitic'" of allY kind 
whatever, due to or contracted in favour of "u('h di,trid. or of 
such trcasurer or justices in n'''I'''l't thereof. alld all property 
belonging to the district, !o'hall at tlte ~alile tillle he('onlC' vt'!o-tt:'d 
in and due to, and may he ell forced by tbl' t1i"trid l'ollncil, on 
the same terms and conditions as tlJey would have been due tu 
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and mi<rht have been ellforced by such district, or the justices 
of the peace or treaSllrH for t~le same, if this act had not be~n 
passt,d: j1T1l1'il/"t/ lI"rll.'l8, that I~ shall 1I~)t be lawful f~r any (h~
trict council to i"~'olle or autllOrIze the bSIIP of any bill or note, 
or ill all r \Vav to aet a,.; bankers, or to authorise any persoll or 
part\' t,~ act as slIeh. § ..14. All a11o\\'allc('s or per centag'e, 
u-raJit('d ttl any colledor or trcaSUrt'r by the laws HOW in furce, 
~n llIollie..; colkctl'd or ret'l,ju,d bv him ~\'liicil will, after the said 
Jirst <la,' of Janllar':, I ~-l:!. he "uhkct to thl' di"'po,.,al and COIl
troul of' tlH' di,.,trit:t COIIIl(:il, "Imll,' from aud after the ",lid day, 
('olltilllle to IH' allow('11 to '"l'h collcl'tor ur trea,.,UH'r until uther· 
wi .... · ordert'd hy a hy-law of the coullcil; ,.,ubjel't alway,., tu the 
pr'H'i,i(l1l IIt'rl'illbefon' lllelitiolll'd ,I-. to til(' auditill,:.!,' of the at
'~'Ollllh rclatin' to SlIch IllOllit'~: alld all salaries. \\'a!.!;l''i aud 
alio\\allcl's of auy killd llOW granted to any towllship ,',llil'1'1' or 
to the clerk of tilt' Ill'ac('. for allY :-;('l'\'ic('s performc(i with J'('.::ard 
to matter ... Ilert'b~' placed ullder tll(, cOlltroul of the distrid 
(;OllIlCil, ,.,1 1al I ('Olltillue to Tw allm\'(,.l and pai,i ulltil otherwise 
(If(kn'li h" "ucl. coullcii. s .1,j. "\1\ rules, (Jrdl'rs alJ(i l'l'!.!;lllu
tiOl~'. of a;IY kilid. made h('fo)'(' tile dew ia"t afofl'said, IlI,the 
jll~ti(T'" of the I,,'an', for all~ di"trict. rd~ltin' to any rate, a~ ... ('~~
lIH'llt, rnad, public \\'OJ k, mattl'r Of tbillg', Ill'rcby placed under 
the cOlltroul of tl.e di"trict council, "hall remaill ill force and 
(,ff(,ct ulltil 'Ithcrwi~e ordered hy a b,'-Iaw of the district cOllncil. 
~ ..16. jJrol'id,·d lIlli'IIIIS, tklt it ~ktll 'llot he lawful for all\' "lIch 
(;OUllcil t., I';I-.~ any' by-law for perfofmillg" any public \lOI:\';. lIot 
(~Olllllll'nl't·d or ordered to he COIl1ll1l'llt'l'd by the jlbtice,; of the 
peaCl' for the di"trict, hefllre the day last aforl'""id, without 
Ila\'illg' fir,,! J"('cein'cl an (,,.,,illlatl' of "11~'1. work, prepared or ex
amined. aud reported "POll by the di"trict ,.,urn'yof: and if the 
co"t of ;"!lel! w(Jrk will, ill tite opillion of tite sai(i sur\'l'yor, 
('xCl't,d the "um (If f:3l1o curreIlC\" such e"till1ate ,.,\tall alsu be 
examilll'li alHI reportl'd "POll h\' th~ hoard of wor\;:,; for this pro
vincI', or hy some otl"o'l" con{petl'llt hody or person for that 
IJltq,o'l'. to be apl'oilltl'li by tile Go"emor: awl jJrul'idnl also, 
that ('\'('r)' SUeil work to be executecl ill pursuance of any !'ouch 
hy-law, "llall be executed ullder a contract in writinO', in con
f:,;rmity with and "ubjn't to such g'('neral Tl'gulati0l7s a" :-.ltall 
from tillll' to time be made tonchil)</" the terms and the mode 
of execution of any ,;uch contrac~ hy the hoard of works. 
§ ..1i. :\11 allthentic copy of every I,y-la~\' passed by any district 
coullcil "llali forthwith, after the passinO' tliereof, be transmitted 
by the warden of the district, or the Mchairman of the district 
coull;il who may have sllpplied his place, to the secretary of the 
pronnce, who shall, on receipt of the same, note on the copy so 
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received the time of its receipt, and slmll lay the same hefore 
the I!;overnor; and 110 snch by-law shall Iw of allY forn' ulltil the 
expiration of thirty days after an authentic copy tht'reof shall 
han' been :-l'cei"ed a-. aforesaid; all(l it sll;dl be lawful for the 
gO\"('r1lor, I,), aJl(1 with the adrice (If Iter :\I;I,il'sty's t'xl'elltin' 
eOllllcil, at any time within tIle said period of tllirty days, hy I:is 
order ill coullcil, to declare Ilis disallowance of ,III\' sllch hy-Iaw, 
and slIch disallowallee, tpL!,l'tlH>r with a ct'rtiticak l;lIdl'r tIll: haml 
of ~lIch sVl'retary nf tIll' I'rm'iIH'I" (,l'rtif~ illg' till' day 011 which 
such I,\'-Iaw was rl'cl'i,'ed as afort'"aid, sh;dl, with all l'!lII\'('lIil'lIt 
Sl'l'l'd,' he sig'nitied to the wardcn of the di"trid ,,'IIl'rein sudl 
In-law s!lall ban' ol'ell jl;I"~l'd: aJl(I :--udl h~'-Iaw, :-.0 di,-.;dlu\\(,d, 
sllall Ll, "oit! and I,f 110 dfed: .\lld l'/'(I/,itll'(l IIlslI, tllal' ,lIl\ Ily
law fl'I'Il~II;lIIt to tIl(' law ot: till:' l:tlld, or to allY (if tbl' I'fl)\i,ioll~ 
of tlli, ,\d, "IJaIl 1'1' yoid awl of no dll'ct, ~ 4,-':, ~;lid district 
eoulIeil..;. at tlll'ir quarterly 1I11'I,tillc:'S ai'ol'l'-."id, ,,,llall 11;1\'(' I'0\\'\'r 

to authorize and dir\'d the raisill~ of sue!: s:lIlJ.' of 1111111,,\, III,' 
the "'\'l'ral toww.llil'''' "r rl'l'lItl:d towm.bil'-" or hy allY 1,'~';:lit~· 
within SII('II di"tril'h. fl'sl',din,ly, ;1" may he rl'ljlli-.ite for till' 
payllll'lIt (lf:tll "abril" alld a('('OIlIllo; dill' to tOl\'ll,llip "ffic('rs all<l 
otlll'r 1"'r'''II~. hy SIl('1t to\\'II.,llil''';' or rep"!t,d t()\\Jhllil"" \1"1"'1'
rin'h', or to defra\' tIll' (',,~t of <III\' '''ork whiell tll!' ('''IIIICil Ilia)" 
dil'l,~t to I,l' pl'rf;,rllll'll at tIll' ('~II('IN' of "u('lI tOlnlsllil" (;1' 
t()\\,II~IliI'" or localit~". § ..j.~'. TIll' wardell "f I'aell of till' ,,;Iill 
di.~tril'h ,~bll, at tIll' I'lld of l':tl'1t Yl'ar, trall'IJlit to till' "O\l'rlill'" 
a,tatl'llll'llt of till' an'lIll1lh of tltl' "district, l'xbihitill~' a]~a\"tract 
of tlte receil'h alld l':\I'l'lIditllre dllrillc:' tlte l'n'l'l',!iIJ~' ) ('ar; :tllil 
all ;.,lIcb :Il'('ollnh ~o trammitll'd ~ltall, hI' tlte said L!,o\'el'llor, he 
laid Lwf"I'l' tlte tllO housl'~ of thl' 1,'~'i~iat.IIr'" at till' .-'(',~i"ll Ill' 

tltl' prO\'illeial pw'li;IIIIl'nt llt'xt follo"illL!,' tltl' traJl"lI!i"jtlll or till' 
said aC('ollllh. § :)0. );0 ('()lIl1cillor "ltall. ill ;III\, ('<1'1', rvel'in~ 
or I'l' t'lltitil,(1 to allY \\";I,~·';", l'rofit or t'Hwltlllll'lIt \\klIL'H'I', ft.!" 
Iii" s('J'I"il'l's ;IS ;.,\1 eI 1 cOllllcillor, or 11\" n'a,,"11 of Itis Iwill'" "111']1 
cOllllcillor. S .')1. .\ll alld c,"er)' tll(: l'()\\'l'!" ;;lld autL()rit~-:- ,dlidJ. 
by all)" ad or acts in force Witllill tltat I'art IIf tllis P:'Oyilll'C' 
wilidl forlJlerly cOHstituted tile pror-illl'!' of rpl,,'r <.. 'allad;:, ;il'\' 
now n,,,tl'd ill tIlt' jll~til'l's "f tIle I'l'al'l' for till' "I" l'ral di~rl'il'l", 
with reg'ard to hi,,'lmays a\l(\ bridL!,l's or work l'III111l'e\ed tlll'rl'-

• 1">. ' 

WIth, allli to tile appuintment of sllrn'yol s of no:ld" alld oth(T 
road officer>.;, or to tile makillO)' of ally ratl's or a-."('s~nll'lIh for 
any purpo"l' connected with ~JJy of' the "I:lljl'd~ cIIIll'I'rniJl~ 
whieh power, is hereby given to tIll' distril't coulll'il to lila!;\, 
by-laws, or to the making of any order, mil'S or rq,~"ulatiOlIS, 
touching any such subject, shall, from and after tlic said first day 
of January, Itl4:!, become and be yested ill ancl Illay bl' t'xer-
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cised bv the district council for such districts respectively, within 
tbe limits thereof: Prorirll'd always, that it shall not be necessary 
for tIle exer,cisc of the said powers, whethe,r ill relat,ion to any 
0111 road, brHIg-e, or other work connected WIth any hIghway, or 
the layillg' out, erc'ction or performance of any new road, bridge 
or wlI'rk,' or to all Y otllcr such suhj ect as aforesaid, that any 
rel"lrt (If all~' s\Il"\'l'ynr or surveyors of roads, should be made to, 
or directed to be made h\' tlll' district COlllICII, or that any other 
fO)"]llillil'Y of allY killd, linw requisite, should be observed, nor 
shall tIle intern'lItioll of :til\" l'ourt or other authority whatsoever 
he rl'qllin,d predou'i to till: p"""ing' of any by-law to be made 
h\ tIle distrid COllllcil in all\' ~Ilch matter as aforesaid; but such 
d~"tJ'id COUIll'il may, lIplln 'ill'l'h illformation alld after such inquiry 
::t" rlw\' ll1il\' dt'em sllfficiellt, order alHl require, hy a by-law, 
tllat HI;Y tlli'l1g" lll'dolle in any sueh behalf as af()fl'sairl, which 
tlt(· justin',.; of thl' pC'acC' ('ould kin:' ordered to be done ill the 
..,;Il11I' hI'lt:df, after tIle fOl'lllalitil's alld ('videllce, 1I0W by law 
rl'(l'lin'" ill like (,;1"(',.;,1:;[(1 lieI'll obsel'\'ed and adduced: any law 
/,r"t;ltllk to the (,()lltr;lr~' llotwitll~taJl(iillg-: PJ"{lI"it/l'{/ (fhrrt!}s, that 
110 ·,tll"lt hl-Ia\\' ;1" afor",,;tid ~Ilall be cOlltrary to t' laws in force 
in thC''';li(i portioll ot' tlli,.; pr')\'illcl', except in ~_ tar Oldy as such 
1:1\1-- ;Ire )Il'n>],\' I'xpr(·~,1 y dl'l"o:..:,atl'll from or J' ay 1)(' illl'Ull~istent 
,,,illt tlt(· pro\'i"iPlI"; of tLis ;Itt, ~ ;'):?, Sun', :,·t:]"s of roads, to be 
:q']llIilltl'd hy the di"tril"t l"oullcij", ~]Iallltan> tbe S;,llle powers as 
;\1'(' II!, law \"t'stl>,1 ill til(' ~I:nl'ylll"s of ro;tds now app(,inted by 
tLI' jll"til'('S (If tlte ll(';)ce for tIll> district, except where such 
I'II\\'ers Jilay 1,(> illl'OJI"i"tl'lIt with tile rro\'i~iolls of this act, or 
till' pOIIl'rs lll'rell~' l'I)llh'l"r, II (In tile "ai,1 district councils; and 
tl,:!t lIotLilW ill tllis ad cOlltailled sltall be l'oll!'.trued to affect or 
ahrid"':l' tilC~p()\I'l'r of allY jlJsril'l' or jlJ"tic,'s of the peace, or of 
allY l"lIml \\'itlt f(·.~ard to tIle t'lIfUrCI'lllf'llt of allY penalty imposed 
for all\" (,f1'I'IIl'l> ;I, .. !;aill-;t all\, law rl'latiIlO' to roads, not inconsis-

" ~ 

tl'llt WiTh tilis .\l"t. ~ ,'):3. '):lIthill"" ill this act contained shall 
('xkull to a II y tum Jlii~(' rl'ad pl<lc~l hy la~\' under the controul 
(If till> l'Olllllli" ... illlll'I" .... of allY district turnpike trust, so long as 
such road sktll l'lIl1rillu(' lawfullv U1l(l('r such controul; nor to 
allY tllrIlJ~ike road Ill' toll-brid~'~ belonging to any company, 
(\\"ltl't~l,l'l' ~11~orporatl'(l (,I' otLerwi,,(') or to allY indi"idual or num
Iwr of ll1<11\')(luals, l10r to any public work vested in the board of 
,,'ork,s, ~Il' placed by law under its exclush'c controul; or to any 
prO\'lI1l'~<l1 work or works belollging to or under the controul of 
llE:.r MaJe:-ty's home Government, or the military authorities.
§ .14, J u~tIC;S of the p~ac .. e for each district, and the surveyors of 
roads therein, shall, wtthm two months after the said first day of 
January, 1842, deliver over to the council of the district, or to 
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their ch·rk, or snch P£'TSOllS or Offil'('r, a.., such coullcil "hall 
appoillt to rl'cl'in' the ,allil', all aIHI V\'l'ry the records, hook·" 
j ud:.!;llwll h, fI'lwrt,.;, ordns, p lalls, dOl'llll1l'lltS, illstnlll\l'1I Is alld 
writillC!,'s, ill tlll'ir cII"tod\', IHh,p.;,iPII or plI\\'l'r, appertaillill,l!.' or 
relatill:!," to tht' roar\.;, IliC!h\\';I\'s alld 11I'id:.:(·". lI'itllill till' district, 
or tll allY matter, II'hatl'Yt'r h~'rehy plal'l'(iullder till' cOlltrolll of 
such Ili..,tril't COllIICil, or of the offil'l'rs to Ill' appoillted hy tlll'lll; 
and ill l'a,l' of IH'..!,'leet or re fll.;a I. "11,'h.IH'I""1I or offin'r ,,11:dl he 
held "'llilt\, of a lIli,dell1l'anor. alld ,hall lw,itil''' he li"hk to make 

~ ~ ~ 

sati,faction to tl\l' di"trid cOIIII(.'il, ttl' to ;III~' 1';lrt~' a:,::,:T)l'I(·d III' 
illjured, for allY 10"'" or illjlll'r s!htaill,'d I,~' till' di"trid. or by 
slH.'11 party, b\, l'l':t""1l of SIIl'h IIL'~kd or fI,fll.;a!. S ,) ,-, , .\1\ 
hill''; alld penalri,''; impo.;ell h~' all~' by-law made 1.\, ally di"trid 
COlllll'ii. alld with l'l'l!.';ml to ",hicll no SPl'l'iill prOl'i,illll i, 11l'1'l'hy 
madl" lIlay 1)(' reco\'l'fl'll with ("h(.;, Oil till' (1;lth of 011(' L'I "dihl.~ 
witlll'';''; I;tlll'r tllan the pro"'L'lltor, Ily "Illlllllar)' prlll'('l'dill~' 
hefore ally tl\'O jlhtil'(''; of the P":ll'" fill' tlte di-trid ill wltieh 
such finl' or JH'nalt), ,,\t;dl ha\'(~ hl'l'lI impo,,(·d, alld ll1a~', if Ilot 
forthwith pai,l, he IpI"ited b~' di,tr('~" HlIIl ";tI,, of till' ,l!.Olld, <tlHi 
ellattl·l.; of the otl'l'lldt'f, llJH\t>r warr;llIt of till' jll"til"'''; or Olle of 
them; alld Ollt' 1l1lJil't~, o("lICIt pellalt\' "hallll("lllll~" to tilL' ild'lIr-
1111'1' or pro";I'cutor, allil tIll' other m:lil'ty to the di,trid, 1l111("" 
the illfortlwr or I,rll""cutor ,hall I'elllllllll',' Iti.., portioll of "lldl 
fine or l)(,lI;dt~" in which l'a," Ill' ,ltall h"CIIIII" a C'Oliqll'kllt wit
Jl(''';';, alld tlte wltol .. fille Ill' pellalty ,,11;dl \11'11111:'; til tilt' di"tril't, 
and .,ktll (:I'; shall th,· \I1:lil't\, ill the l',I-I' hr"t 1lll'lItlolll'd) 1'1' 
paid m"I'r to tlll' tr(':l"lll'<'r of till' di.;trict, alHlll1akl' part III' til<' 
fund.; tlll'H'of ill Iii.., halld.;. S ;j(i, :\0 1"'1":111 ,i"tll I", d"('l1lcd 
incl)1Il1wtl'llt til 1)1' a witlll· . ..;..; ill all~' l'rosl'l'utioll or suit fill" ti:.· 
fL'CO\'l'I'~' of allY ";III'h filiI' or pPlIaity, or ill allY suit fill' the 
r"l'I)I'l'ry of all~' ..;1\111 of lllOlll'Y paya"I,' III tIll' tl"'a"lIrl:r of till' 
di..;trict, hy rL',I..,OI\ of slll'h pcr,oll h,·ill:.:' all illilabitallt (If die 
di,tril't, or a 1Il!'llll,('r or officer "f till' di ... trict ,'oulleil, or ill their 
employ. l'l'O"i,led "\lcll person hal'l' 110 :tt!t('r and lllOrc illlllll,diat(' 
intl'rl'st ill till' 1'\'I'llt of SHell ";llit. or proSCC'lltiOiI. ~ ,-)1. 1\1l LIlI'''; 
impl)~('d b~' allY district l"IlIlIl'il, under thl' authority "f ti.is ;Iet, 
shall be 1',,111'('(("1. paid, rel'()\"p],(',\, ""C'llI'l d alld \Cyil'd, ill thL' 
S<tIl1L' m;lIllwr awl hy tile ,,:lInl' oflil'l'r.;. awl 1l1J(lt-r tltl' "all1!' pro
vi,..;iolls, a'i otiler rak..; IlO\\' la\\'f\lll~r illll'l(-.(·d, cx('('pt ill SII f:lr 
only ,IS such pro\'isiolls lIlay 1)(, illl'OIi,i..;(ellt I\itl! till' cllaetln,·I.(' 
of this act: all(l all tolls illll"l",d II;: allY district coullt'il ~llall he 
colled,·d, SI'cllrL·d, rl'eO\'I'rl:'d and ll'yil'd, ill till' malllll'r to be 
providcd, with rt·gafll to the same, II)' thl' hy-law hy which they 
~hall Ill' imposed, and may he I'l'co\'{'rl'd, with co"ts, ill allY 
-court of competent ciyil jurisdictioll. § ;')0. All SIIIIlS of money 
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no'\" payahle out of tlil' f~IJ1I,l" of any dist:ict, for any public 
purpo..;e what;oe\"(·r. not I;lthlll tI)(' scope ot the powers of the 
district ('ollllcd. sll;dl cllntllllle to be payable out of the fUll.!, of 
sllch di .. trid, h~' tile tl'('a";llr('r t111'reof, <t-.; bl'fure the passillK of 
thi..; ad, ulltil it IH' otherwisp dirt'ct(·d by any ad of the prol·in
cial i.-:.!,'i .. latllrc. ~ ;j!), Expell";('''; of 1('\'yill!L,' and collecting and 
lI1alla~i1l.~· til(' rak" anll titXl· . ..; impo,.;,·d or to be imposed ill any 
di,.;tril't, ,,;1:111 form the tir..;t charg'(' on the distriet funds; all 
SIIIll"; of 1l101l('Y ",llich IIOW are or may hen'after be made pay
ahl(· Ollt of till' fllnd..; of :til\, di,.;trict to the slleriff, coroner, 
"';lol('r, "Ill' "('011 of the di,.;tr;d !.:·aol, or to an\' other officer or 
]:('r .. oll. for'tJll' ',lIp!,,,rt, c;m' or ",:,fe keeping of the prisoner,; in 
thc' di .. trict g·;lol. or for till' f/'pairing- alld mailltailli1l.l.:· of the 
COllrt-llolh(' or :.!,·;IOI. or for allY utlll'r Pllrl'0";(' wllatl'n'r l"llInected 
with the admilli .. t;·;:tioll (If jll .. tic(·. shall form the M'l'olld char!.;l· 
UpOl1 till' di .. trid fluId..;, alld shall he paid Ollt of tIll' sallll:' by tile 
tr(',,"llfl'r lll'fOl", and ill prl'f('fl'lll'\' to all othcr cllar~'('" wllat..o
el'l'r, I'X('('1'1 the eXI,.'II";!'''; forllli I I!.:' till' fir .. ! cllar~l'; all debts 
and liabilitil''' of till' di~tri('t. created hdore the "aid fir.;t dav of 
.lannan', I ~-I:!, and a""lImed I,I' all\' di"trict coullcil under'the 
prm'i .. i;lIIS of tl:i..; aet, ~11;tll. ;It tilt' ti;ne ancl 011 the condition on 
which tlll'~' ",hall 11('I'ollle eliit' alld payal.Ie, I)e tile tllinl l'klr~e 
UpOIl tIll' di .. trid 1'1111<1 .. ; all "II!II"; of money now p;lyahle out of 
thl' flllld" of ;IIIY di,.;trid. fur all\, IlItI.Iic llUrp0,",I's whatsoever, 
"rlll'r than tlllh" Il\'forc Illentioll!'d in this "l·l'tion, and not within 
tIll' ,,("ope of tIll' pm\'t.·r..; of the di .. trict cOllncil, shall form the 
fonrtll cllarg'(' 011 the di .. trid flllld .. ; allil :->11111"; ami (,Xp(,II"l'~ 
din'dl'd II~' ,IllY hy-Iaw of tIll' di .. trid COllllcil to be paid out of 
tIlt' di"trid fllnd" .. 11;dl, in till' OIrder in which tllt'\' shall be 
direckd to h(, "0 paid, form the fi.fth cllar:..;·(' Oil the said funds, 
§ (10. ~otllinl.:' ill t1li..; a("t "ktll 1)(, Ctlll .. tru('11 to fl'peal or affect 
,Ill~' l'lIal'tnlt'lIt or provisioll of allY law in force within that part 
of tlli" prO\'illl'(' t:1 ",llich tlli" act apl'lil''';, or allY power, ri.~ht, 
<lutllOrity, dllty. oldi;':'ati,)J1 or liahility. thereby conferred or 
illljlll .. (·d UpOIl any offin'r,;. party' or )1('r,;on. or the election or 
appoint:l1eJlt OIf allY di..;tril't. pari-II or towllship officers, unless, 
alld ",0 tar Oldy a .. ,,"ch l'nal'tmellt or prol'i .. ion shall be incon
,,~ .. t"llt ~\'it~1 or n'pll:";'II;llIt t~l th(, ('xl)\'('';s t'nactments or provi
"1'111" ot till" aet, or ttil' attalllmt'llt of the ohj('cls and purposes 
tlwreof, aCl'ordill:,,: to its trlll' intellt and 1'l1eaninO'. § 61. It . ,., 
shall h" lawful tor the (iO\'l'rllor of this prol'illec for the time 
beill~', h~' proclamation 10 he i"~llpd by and with the advice and 
('OII";I'lIt of th(· l'X('l'util'l' council of the province when and as 
f ' o tl'll as circurnstall(:es ~hall, in his ami their opinion, warr~nt 

such ,I measure, to dlssoil'e all or any of the aforesaid counCIls; 
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and in every case of a dissolution of such councilor councils, 
the warden of the district wherein such dissolution shall have 
taken place, shall, within ten days after such dissolution, issue 
his warrant in the name of her :\1ajesty, her heirs or S\lCl'l'S
SOl'S, under his hand and seal, directed to the clerk of cach of 
the several towllships comprised within the said di.~tl'il't, re
quiring such clerk to proceed, after (luI.' notice ill this Ilt'half to 
the electors qualified w; aforesaid, to cause ekctiolls to hl' madl' 
in each of the townsllips of the said distril't, of a councillor 
or councillors, according as such township may, by the provi
sions hereinbefore contained, be entitled to ell·ct one or two 
councillors; alld sllch new electiolls shall he i!;ovcrtle(1 Ily thc 
sanH' rules and provision~ as are herei Ilbefo\'(' provided for the 
election of councillors; and in all cases where sllch Ilew cll'c
tion of councillors, after a dissolut'oll shall takl' place :t'" afol'l'
said, the period at, frolll, all(1 after which, cOllilcillors "bll va
cate their seah, ill certain proportiolls as hereillhl'fore jll'()\'id,d, 
shall commellce upon alld be accounted from til(' fir"t \Ionday 
in January next followill~ such electiolls; allli till' rl'tirl'IlIl'lIt of 
councillor~ in the first ~nd secolld years aft,'r ~uch "I"l,tioIl"" 
shall ill all respects be rc!!,'ulated br "the pr(l\'i"iom; h(':"'il;l'l'fol'l' 
contained with re",l'l'ct to the retirement of coullcillor" to 1Jl' 
l'll'l,tt-d at the fir~t election to be held ullder and hv yirnl(' of 
this act, in the first and second years after that in ,~'liil..'h ",lIdl 

election shall Ill' had. § (i:2. Nothillg in tltis act c"lltailled shall 
atl'ect allY excllhi\'e rig'llh, pOWl'r~, privileges or juri"dicrion, of 
the corporation (if mUllicipal authoritil's of ally illcorpOl:tted city 
or to"'lI, or of allY town or yillage withill wllicit allY board ,;f 
police or other municipal or local autllorities may Ill' \·"r;ti,ii-;hed: 
PI'()I·/ded Itltrll!;'" that all POI\'lTS allli autllOrity Yt',;kd, at th!' time 
of the pas"illg' of this aet, in till' ju"rin's of the lll'al'l' for allY 
district, alld being of tlte nature of those hereby trallsfcrred {rol;1 
such justices to the district coullcils, may be l'xerci~ed hy ';1I1'11 

district council witltin any such city, town 01' villagl', ;;,.. tltt'\' 
might han' been exercised by such ju"tic€s if tlti .. dct It:tllll,;t 
been pas~e(l; and all property of what kind soc\'er now 1H'loll,~
ing to the district alld lyillg within any such city, to\\'JI or \'il
lage, shall be vested in alld shall he under the control of such 
district council, in tlte same manner as other property belongillg' 
to the district; and all district rates or taxes which are IlOW 

lawfully imposed or laid by the ju",ticl's of the peace fur till' dis
trict, on any person or on any property within such city, town 
or village, or an y money payable to tlte district in lieu of rates, 
shall continue to be payable to tlte trl'a",urer, and shall form part 
of the district fUllds, until it be otherwise ordered by a by-law 

U 
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of the district council; and all such rates and taxes as might be 
now lawfully laid or imposed by such justices, may be imposed 
or laid by the district council, as they might lmve been by the 
said justices, if this act had not been passed. § 63. Tlle words 
"Governor of this Province," wheresoen'r they occur in the 
foreO"oino- enactments, shall be understood as comprehending the 

e> e> l'd Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person aut lOrlse to execute 
the office or functions of Governor of this Province. 

SCHEDULE. 

XAl\IES II 1"A:\IE~ OF CANDIDATES. 

Of Inhahitant Freeholders and l 

Householders on the la ... t A ... sl'SS- A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. 
ment Roll, for the - of -. 

-- ------------------

John Bull, ........................... , 1 
Patrick O'X('ill, ................... .. " 

David Lloyd, ........................ I 

Dug-aid ~l'lltt, ...................... .. 

Peter .J1I1Il''', ........................... " 
Amos Squi,!!,!..\'s, ........................ ', 

&e. (Xl'. I, 
I' 

! 

1--------

I 

1 
1 

I 

DISTRICT COURT. 

"'By statute ~ G. 4 c. ~. a district court is established in every 
district, and authorised to hold plea in all matters of record, 
from 40s. to :[ I j; and when the amount is liquidated or ascer
tained, either by the act of tIl(> parties or the nature of the 
transaction, then to the amollllt of £.-10; and also, in all matters 
of tort respecting personal cimttl'I,;, when the damages to be re
covered shall lIot exceed £ i."), alld the ti tie to the lands shall 
not be brough t into questioll. The periods of sitting, or terms, 
for the said court in each and nery year shall severally com
mence on the -:\Ionday in the week Hext but one preceding the 
week, and at the place in which the quarter sessions are held, 
and shall end on the Saturday in the same week. 
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By the 4 & 5 V. c. 8. this act llas been ill part altered and 
amellded: and bv it a fee fund established, from which the 
jud~es and offi('e~s are to be paid stipulated salaries, and the 
j Ild~e of the district court is to preside as chairman of the 
quarter sessions. 

DISTRICT FUNDS. 

'" IlY statute ~ G. 4. c. 4. justices of the peace at their general 
quarter st'ssiolls next after the passin~ of this act, and yearly 
afterwards, are required to C<[ll'it' a true and correct statement, 
ill detail, of all monies raised, ll'yil'd and collected, for the year 
preceding, upon allY rate or a~';l':-'';ll1ent, for the public USl' of the 
district, with a detail of the exp\"IHliturps, together with the 
account for which the ,;<tllle is paid, tv be publishl'd ill some 
newspaper of til(.' di"trict, and a copy to he affix('(1 ill some con
spiellous plae(:' on tile court-holhl'; alld that tlte l'xIll'l1~l' of such 
puhlication shall be paid out of the district treasury, by order 
of ~l'~"iol1~. 

J ll!>.til'l·S of the p(:'ace cannot appl y the district funds to build
iH~' a nl'W g'aol anel court· house, without an act of parliament 
t'speeially lluthori"ing them to do ... 0. lk.t'. I'. Justin's (1' ~Yt:lc
L'IlstllC lJi.~trid. 1;,. G. 4. Call/erull's lJigcst, p. 44. 

DISTRICT SCHOOLS. 

"lh- statute 47. G. 3. c. fl. For the establishment of puhlic 
schools, the sum of £~OO shall be allllually paid ;I" hereinafter 
mentiolled. §:? Olle school shall be kept in (-adl di"trict, and 
out of said £t'OO the ~um of £100 "hall be paid to every teacher. 
§ :3. The public school for the \\'('st(>rtl district shall be kept in 
the town of Sandwich; for the distriet £If London, at Yittoria, 
(see "'4~ G. 3. c. ]6. § 1); for the distriet of Niag-ara, in the 
town of Niagara; for the Home district, in the town of York, 
(now city of Toronto); for the district of l\ewt'astle, in the 
township of Hamilton, at such place as tilt' trll!>.tl'es shall appoint; 
for the Midlalld district, in the town of Kingston; for the dis
trictof Johnstown, at Brockville, (sel' "'j!) G. 3. c. 4); and for 
the Eastern district, in the town of Cornwall. § 4. TIle Lieu..: 
tenant Governor shall appoint the trustees, and the trustees shall 
nominate a fit person as teacher, and report such nomination to 
the Lieutenant Governor, who may affirm or reject such nomi
nation: the trustees may also remove any teacher, and nominate 
another, and report as aforesaid. § 5. Trustees authorised to 
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mak(' rules and regulations for the government of such schools. 
§ 6. Salaries of th~ teachers shall be paid half yearly, for which 
the Lieutenant Governor may issue his warrant to the receiver 
gcne'ral; such teachers producing a certificate of good conduct, 
signe'd by the tru .. tt'I·~, or the majority of them. 

L .. By statute 59 G. !3 c . ..t. Provision made for establishing a 
public ~l'h()ol in the di~trict of Gore. § 2. And £100 per annum 
to pay the tl'aehl'r. § 4. Annual public examinatiulls shall be 
held in {'\"t·ry district school previous to the annual yacatioll.
§ 5. AlIllual reports to be made by the truskes of district ~l'bo{JI~, 
after the puhlic ('xaminatioJJ, to tilt' Lieutenant Governor, to be 
laid lll'forv tlte 1(·~·i~lature. § 6. Trustees empowered to send 
ten poor children to 11(' taught g-ratis. § 7. To be drawn for by 
lut, viz :-t1ll' trustees for the commoll schools shall return the 
lIames of olle or mon', not exceeding four, from each commolJ 
sellOol to the truskl's of tIll' district schools whl:'re tllev shall 
n· . ..,idt·, and the lIulllber sltall be drawn hy ballot, at a special 
llwl'tillg to I'l' orelll~, held fur the purpose. §~. Vacallcies 
sllall be filll'll up by a fresh ballot. § II. No more thall £jO 
shall ],1' paid to the teaelters, Ullll'''~ they have more thall tell 
schoLtr". ~ 1:2. The form of the certificate req uir('d by the 
twelfth dall.~l· of the '..t7 <3. :l. sllall he a~ follows:-" ,\t a public 
1Ilt'l'till'.!,- of the trll"t('('s of til£' ciistrict school, UPOIl due )!Otice 
g'in'll t~'r tl,at purI'IN', a majority of tIle trustees beill!-( i'f(·'t'llt, 
we ccrtit\-," &c. 

lh "t;,'tlltl' >"4 G . ..t. c. '27. the like prm-i"i()11 i" made for a 
plI],lie ~ehotll in the Bathurst di~tril't; alld by ~t;ltute "-1 G. 4. 
c. '2,'-'. a puhlic sellOol ill the district of Ottawa' S :3. To be kept 
at LOII'.!,·llil·l, I\IlIler the ~al1le reg-ulatiolls as otlll'r pllblic seiIoois; 
alld by "tatlllt' "I \\'. -1. ('. 7. § 9. a public school ill the district 
of Prinet' Edward,,;o soon as the coullty of Prince Edward shall 
I'l' pfI·l'tt·d illto a Sl'parate distrid, to b~ kept ill tilt· towll,l,il' of 
Halltl\\"(·II, ullder tile like reg'ulatiOlh as other di"trict "cltools. 

By tltl' ..t & 5 Y. c. IH. tIle "I'n ral district ~('llOol..; in Cprer 
Canada til·dared tn Ill' g-ramlllar schook as (·ontemplakd by his 
late ;\Iajl·sty Georg-p the third, at the time of tilt:' resl:'fI'ation of 
~l'11O()1 land..;. § '2. :\Ionil''' ari"ing from the sale of "dlOollauds, 
now ill titl' llalllis of the rtoceiver u'eneral, or which lila\, come to 
~Iis hands, applicable to the purpo~>~ of thi" act, shall be invested 
III Upp;r Canada debentures at "ix per cellt. interest, and the 
anllllalIntErI'..,t or fent..; distrihuted amolllF such of the districts 
in IT pper Callada as may require assistan~e, owillg to the state 
o~.tht:' school-house or other circumstances. §:3. The bursar of 
KlIJ~'s Colle~e, within thr~e months after the passing of this 
act, .0 transfer to the recelvel' general all unredeemed deben-
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tures, and arrears of interest on account of the sale of school 
lands to be invested in debentures, and the interest and rents 
appropriated as before mentioned. § 4. A sum not excl'l'ding 
£100 per annum may be advanced to each of the boards of 
trllste(·s for said ~rammar schools, from monies arisill~ from the 
sale of school lands, for providing an additional master ami addi
tional means of instruction for the grammar ~cllClols in (Tpper 
Canada. § 5. Board of trustees, in any district in l'PIl('r 
Canada, entitled to a sum not exceeding £~OO, to aid in the 
erection of a suitahle' school-house, provided an equal amount be 
raisl'd by subscription amon~ the inhabitants, and tlll'y will 
guarallt('e the permanent insurance of the huildin!!,'. § 6. (;O\'e'r
nor authorised to ach'ance £100 per annum out of said monies 
fur e'ach of two other schools than the one in the tow II where the 
court- house is situated, in any town, &e. ill wllich the inlJabi
tants :-Imll prm'id(· a suitable sl:llOol-house, at wllich not I(·~,~ than 
fifty seholars shall be educated, such additional sl'llool.~ not to 
be 'within six milt's of the district town; and tilt' (;O\'l'rnor may 
also extpl1(i the aid to four ~rammar seliools (Iwsid(·" tIl(' di ... trict 
to\\'Il ~l'hool) if he shall dpem it expedient. § 7. Aeeollnt~ of 
mOllil's reeei,'ed and expendl·d under t1li" aet to he relldl'red 
aTlIIllally to tlH.' Gm'ernor, to be laid hefore pariiaml'nt.
§ ''"'. TIll' ':2 \'. c. 10. repealt'd: Lut t1le mallage men t and sa Ie of 
school lalld" to be (,oIHlucted by tile coulH:il of Kill''''s Culleo'e, 

'1 fl' . I ~ ~ uutl urt ler pronSlO1i mu( e. 

DI\TISIO~ COURTS. 

By the 4 & :) V. e. 3. § 1. tile "3 I\'. 4. c. 1. and the 
*i W. 4. c. 1:2. arl' repealed. A tid all tt.e powers g i V(,II by 
said A('ts or any othn Acts to allY Courts of He(lul'sh alld to 
tIle C()mllli~si(Jlll'rs sllllil t'l'<t"(·. S:'!. JUstin's of tile 1'('<Il'(' for 
Canada \\'(''it at tt.e first Gelleral Quarter ~t·~, ... i()I1"; after the 
passing' of tili" <Id. to declare ami appoillt tIle limits and ('xt('nt 
of six di,'i~iOlls witt.in their rt'~pl'etivl' di~tril'h, and frolll time 
to tillie ill like manlll'r to alter the limits aJld extl'lIt of such 
di vi~illlls; a court to be Iwldell once ill two mon tlls ill and for 
en'ry ~n<:h divi"ioll; the judg'(' of tt.e said court to fix and 
appoint tile tilllPs alld pla('es within such di visiolls for holdinl{ 
said courts, with power to alter the same. ~ 3. The divisions 
and timE'S and places of holdillg such courts, and all alterations 
therein, to be entert·d and recorded by the clerk of the peace, 
who :-hall transmit to the Governor a ('opy of every such entry 
and record as soon as the same shall have been made. § 4. The 



justices assembled as aforesaid required to ?':ll~ber the divisions, 
bl''''innilw at ~o. I, and the court In each diVISIOn shall be known 
by"t he n;;ne and sty Ie of til" (first or other as the ca-.e may be) 
di,.isi(!/1 cOllrt jf)~ tlte district r!/:-:. § 5. J l\(~g-e~ of t!le ,dis!rict 
courts sltall preside on'r the dn'ISIOIl court-; \\'lthlll their dIstricts, 
and durillo' the continuam'l' of thl' appointment be illcapable of 
being- ele~1ed a.; a member of tllC le;;i~lative a~"'('lllbly. § 6. In 
ca";l,'of illlll~ss or UlIa\'oidal)le absl'llce lllay al'poillt a deputy. 
§ 7, Every division ('ourt to IIa,'e a clerk aJlll Olll' o~ mo~e bai
liIf"" to be :Ippoillted by atul relllO\'l,d at the pleasure ot the Judg-e. 
§ t'. The clerk lllay a\"o appoint a deputy (to he approved by 
the jurl!!,'e.) ill ease of illrll''''s or other 1Illa,'oidahlf' l\CCiti('llt. 
§ 9. 'Tr;';I";llrer of the district to be tile recl'i,'er ~'l'lleral of fees 
of the didsion ('ourt,.; in his district, and be paid a per centH~r 
of;3 per cent. of the gro ... " producl'. JUri!!,'l' aJl(1 l'ierk to be paid 
a Cl:'rtaill salary. The ... abr~· of a jllrlg'( ill 110 ('<I,e to exceed 
£:!OO or he less than £100. allfl tile salary of tilt' derk 1I0t more 
dlall :flOO nor less thall l:!O. The bailiff,.; of till' court to be 
paid by the fees allowerl by the act. TIle Go\'efllor ill euulIcil 
to fix till' n'll1lllleration to tIle jUdgl'" and cll·rh. § 10. Clerk 
of the divi"ion court to i"~II\' all .-';lImmonSl''';, warrallt" precepts, 
and writs of t'xeclltion, and reg'i,.;ter all order..; and juog'ment" 
and kel:'p an account of all summOll;.,('.';, executions: m;d otlwr 
prOl'\'''';, all(l of all fl'('S and fines payable or paid illto cuurt, and 
of all suitors money paid into and out of court, and sllall enter 
the same ill a book, which ... 11<111 he open to all Iwr-,oll- for in
slwctiofl 011 paymellt of Wit' shillillg for each S\';ll'ch, and from 
tillll' to tillw a" directed bv the 00l'l'1'1I0r, SlIlllIlit Iii ... ac('uullts 
to he allllitl'(1 or sl'ttled by' the di,.,trict treasurer: Ilaiiiif" of the 
court to sern' all summon'ses, and l'xpcute all sueh orcin', war
rants, prel'l'pts awl writs. § II. F\'l' . ..; to Ill' paid (I"; per sche
dule, the sallll' to he hung up in ,,;ollle con~picuoll"; place ill the 
offices of tile several clerks. Tlte kl''' on PH'r), proceeding to 
be paid ill the first instance by the plaintitr 011 or hefure such 
proceeding-. The bailiff's fees upon eXl'('utif)lh to be paid to 
the clerk of the court at the time of the is'';IIP of the warrant uf 
execution, and be paid over by the elerk to the bailiff upon the 
return of the process, and not before. Bailiff lIl'g'lC'cting to 
make return within the time required by law to furfeit his fees 
on such process, and the fees so forfeited to be accounted for bv 
the clerk of the court to the di~trict treasurer, and form part of 
the general fee fund. § 1:2. Clerk of the di vision when required, 
and once at least in ;3 months, to deliver to district treasurer an 
account of fees received and of all fines levied, (deducting rea
sonable expences &c.) and a like account of monies paid into 



and received out of court by the defendants and plailltiff.; in said 
court under any order or decree of the court, or lIlIder process, 
and of the balance remaining in court; and the fl'l's ,,0 receiveel 
by such clerk "hall be paid over frol11 time to tinw (ollce in ;) 
months at the ll'ast) to the di"trict trpasurer, alld "Ilall form part 
of the gl·neral fee fUlld. § 1:3. Di~trict treasurer 011 or before 
the :30th June and the :Hst Decemlwr in p,'pr\, year. to render 
to the in"'pector /;I;cneral a trill' account of all inc;ni,·,; cli"hur,;ed 
by him 011 accoullt of the diyi,;ion courts eluring' thl' Iwriocl COI11-

pri,;etl ill such account, in sucll form and with "lIcll particulars 
as the in';lll'l'tor i-!;eneral shall require, and within /1'1/ clays after 
rendering' "lIch account pay on'r thl' amount in hallcl til till' fC
cei"I'r genprai. § 1-1. III ca~l' the amount of fec" fl'ct'il'l'el shall 
not he sufficil'nt to defray dishur,;ellll'lIt" thl' UO\'('rIl0~ iliaI' i"''''IIl' 
Jli~ warrant on tl.l' recei,;,'r general for the ddiciellcy. ~ I,~. Dis
trict treasurer's account~ to'l)(' dl'ellll'd, awl audited; as c:tll('r pub
lic accounts. §) 6. c\II~' treasurer or cll'rk upon rl'"i~llation, 
!lc,!.!;I,'cting after:2i days notice to al'l'olliit for :lIul pa~' to the 
di",trict treasurer all monies rl'mailJillg' ill his IlallCl~. SUl'1l dis
trict trp<l"llfl'r ma\, Sill' for aile! rt'cClVl'r till' ~:Ilnl' \I'ith elouhle 
co"r,; of suit, ill all~' court of record. § Ii. Illl';I~(' of till' dl'ath, 
resig'nation, or relllont! of the district treasllrer or derk of allY 
division court, tlU' treaslll'er for the tillle Iwill,g' Ill;l)' Silt' ti,r all;. 
recover from the executors or admilli",tratll}'s of .,1ll'1l c\1·lT;t,,(·(1 

person all arrears remaining in Ili" hallds h~' all al'tioll of ,it-ht 
in any court of record ill tlli,; prOl'illc(' Iml'ing' cOlllpetellt juris
diction. ~ l~. Proof of actilw a" tl'l'aSUfl'r .,Iwll hI' siltlicil'llt 
e\'id('nce j'lI actiOlh undt'r thi" 71l't. Ullll''''' thl' COllt}'<l},Y Ill' "hewll 
in evidencl' by the defl'nciant. S l!l. The tn''''''Ill'l'r; d('rk, and 
hailiff respel'ti"eiy, t(l g.'ill' sUl'h "('l'ul'ity awl ill sllcll form as 
till' (iOH'rtlOr sllall direct, for the dlll' performallce of tlll'ir ",'
veraloffices. § :20. The judge of every C\i"i.,iolll'oul't ~b<lll ha\'e 
pow!:'r, jurisdietion and authority to Iwlcl plea of all <Il'hto-awl 
contracts Hot exceeding- thl' SLlIII of 11'11 l'O/l/it/S, and to hear alld 
determille ill a summary way; alld to make such ord,·r~. jlld~!;
ments and dl'crel's thereupon, as sllall appl'ar to Ilim j llst awl 
agTl'eable to eq ui ty and ~;ood cOIIscil'IIcl'; ,mel UpOl1 all y eOll tract 
fe~r paynwnt of a sum certain in lahoul', or ill goods or l'OIllIllO
dlties, or in any manner otherwi,e tlWlI ill 1l101Il'Y, it shall be 
lawful for til(' judg-e, after till' day i,; passl'cloll wllich thl' g.'oods 
or commodities should have beell (1L'li,'ernl, or hdlOur or olher 
thing'S performed, to g-ivl' judgmellt for till' amollnt ill llllllley. 
Provided that no action shall be brolwht or trit·e! ill allY such 
division court for any gambling- debt, ~or fi,r allY spiritl;ollS or 
malt liquors drunk in a tavern or ale-house, !lor fur any cause 
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involving the .right .or tit.le to real estate .. Provi~e? . also, that 
nothirw con tallied In tIllS act shall constitute divIsIOn courts 
courts ~f rt'cord. § ~l. The plaintiff shall enter a copy of his 
accollnt or demand in writing, whieh shall be numbered in the 
order entert'd. all(l thereupoll a sum mOils shall be issued, accor
dill~ to the form in the schedule and the nature of the demand; 
and a coPy of sitch summons, awl a copy of such account or 
demand shall IH' sen'l'll on the defendant p(fJht days at least 
befort, the <la\' on whieh the divi"ion court shalllw holden; and 
(1l'livery thl,t';'of to the defendant. or his wife, or sen'ant, or any 
grown IIl'r"';Olt. \wing: an inl11atl' of his dwellil1!!:-hollse or Ilsual 
plaee of abo(le, tra<iill,!..( or dealill~, shall be deemed a~'()()I\ ser
vi('(" PnH'icil'd, that Iwr"Qlla\ sl'n'il'!' 011 the dehtor shall be 
nt'l'l,,,qry in alle;hl'''' ",lil'n' the amOllltt ..;hall exceed forty shil
litt~s. S ~:2, ;\0 sllch SUlllmOtl"'; 'o!tall be i,,"ltPII unll'''''''' the plain
tiff shall. at the tinH'. dl'po..;it with tIll' clerk for e\'l'ry claim not 
excl'l'dil1~' twenty shillill~''''' til(' sum of (Jill' shil1illf/. and for e\'ery 
claim l'xl'l'l'dill~' tm'llt\, shillitl~'" (Jw-//f'uilidh part tltl'l'l'lIf; and 
if, upon the returtl of tI;[, snl11mQIl"". the plaintiff shall not appear, 
or appl'arilI~'. shall not prm'!' his dl'matH\. the ,ill".;':'!' may, if he 
shall think fit. awart! to tlte defendant a part or tlte whole of 
such depll"it hy wa~' of ('11"(.; atlll for Iti" trouhle ami attendance, 
with sllch further ~lIm a" he ~hall think fit, ami to order and 
cOlllpl'1 thl' piaintili' to pay ..;;[t'll' hy ""lIel! way~ ami ml'ans as any 
(\ellt orderec\ til be paid: but ~() milch of the dt'posit not awarded 
t() tltl' ol,fe lldall t shall hI' returttl'd, on (\emalt(\, to the plaintiff. 
§ 2:3. 0\\1 "ltih brollgllt IInder this act ... hall he tried at tlte court 
holdl'n for the division wherein tit (0 dt'fetldatlt resi(\es, and in 
('a"I' of mOf(' than one defendant. tlll'n whefl' all\' of the defen
dants 'ollall dwell or earn' 011 hi" 1,It"itll'"'' at tlte t'ime of entering 
the aCl'nunt, or at tlte court for th!' di\'i..;ion witllin which the 
dl'ht \\";1"" eOlltraet('cl. S 2-1. Anv plaintiff lta\Oilt!..( a cause of 
aetioll eXl'l't'din;.:' flO, ma\' abatl;\on the I'Xl'L''''''' and recm'er an 
a111011I~t Itot ('xel'eding £)(i, tlte jlld~'ll1t'nt ill snch ('a'o[> to be in 
full ot all demands. ~ ~,). :\Iiltors under twentv-one years of 
a~'!' lila\, Sltl' for an\' stltn lIot l'xceedill'f £10' for \\:aO'es.
§ 26. :'\'0 privilege .;llo\\'ed to any lwrson"'to exempt hil~~ from 
the .iurisdiction of di\'i"":tlll court.,' S ~7. Dehts dlte b\' partners 
or \WrSOIh jointly all'o\\'erahle. hut residit1O' in diffel'entdivisions, , . b 

may Iw recovered from olle of them, and execution issue against 
such person. § ~~, .J Ud~l' oj' the d i""trict court, or his deputy, 
shall lIe tite sole judge in all aetiolts in said. d.ivision courts, 
('xeept where the amount claimed shall exceed £:2 lOs" and 
e~ther party shall require a jury. § :29. In actions exceeding 
£2 11k, plaintiff or defendant may require a jury to be sum-
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moned to try the action; if required by the plaintiff, he shall 
give notice in writing to the clerk of the court at the time of 
entering his account, and if required by the defendant, he shall 
give the like notice within five days after the service of the 
summons, and the clerk shall cause a copy of slleh lIoliee to be 
communicated to the appo~ite party, either hy I'0"t or by ,'all';ing 
same to be delivered at llis usual place of abode or hll"ill(,SS,
§ :]0. The party re(luiriIlg" sueh jury shall, at the time of g'i\'ill~ 
notice, pay to the clerk the SUIll statt'd in the sehl'dllie of fpes, 
toward" the eXl'ell"I's of such Jury. § :H. Call".'" to Ill' sl't down 
for hearing" in separate li..,ts, to he called -, the .illd...:'.,'s list" and 
"the jury list", ancl in t!Je order entered. The jill')' list to be 
first dispospd of. § :3:2. Cieri), of the peacl' in e\'l'ry di"trid to 
delin'\' (0 the derk of the di\'ision courts within his di"tril't (at 
the saill.' tilll!:''' and in like manner a" clerk" of tlte )If'aee are 
now reqllin,d hy law to deliver lists of jllrors to the ."III'riffs,) a 
tfllP alld complt'te list of the jllrors residiH~' witllin Slll,h di\'i..;ion, 
awl till' derk of the di\'ision ('ollrt shall SIlIlIIllOIl ill rotation !lot 
It'''s titan I,) of slleh j lIrol''; to attend the court. § :]:3. Eaeh jury
man to n'el'ive from tile c\t'rk (ld. for l'\'l'rr (',lIh(' tried. from 
monil'" deJll)sit(,11 with him fill' that purpose: § :3-1. Fi"" jurors 
til COlhtitllte tilt' jur),. \'erdiet of the Illa.i()rit~,. to bl' d"l,i..,i\'e; 
any juryman after l)t'iH~ sUll1l1lOlll'd lwg'II'l,tin~ to attelld thl.~ 
cOllrt, liahll' to a lille not t'xcl'e(lin~ IO~. III Ill' "d Ily till' jllrlg'e 
and In'ied anrleollt'etl,rl ,,~ othl'r lillE'S, and to form part of the 
general fee fUlld. § :j,). 011 the day namerl ill the Sllll11110llS the 
plailltiff alld defendant respectively shall appear in I)('rsoll, or by 
soml' Olle Oil their behalf, and on allswer nl"t1l' till' j II"~'" shall 
proceed to try tlte e<1lhl' allli ,~'i\'e jlf(I~IIH'IIt. ~ :3(;. ~II calise 
of al'lioll to be }HCI\'Ed 1'.\:l'.'l't that "tatt-d ill till' c\Plllall(1 or al'
COUllt elltl'n'(\. § :~7. Defelldallts "IIO\\'(,d to .~d oIl' :IIIY dl'ht 
not excl't'dill.~· £10 due f!'Olll the plaintiff, allrl 1l1<l~' ('b~1l1 tlle 
benefit of the statlltl' of limitatioll~, or of all\, otlll'l' n'lief or rlis
char...:'" II)' law: if the defendallt'.., dl'malld a~ prm'l'd ,'xet'ed the 
plaillti~l"'.~, thl' court may gi\'l' jud~'lI1ellt ill t;l\'ollr of the (kfl'n
dant for the balane(', with l'lhh: but no slIell defellCl' to Ill' ad
mitted ulIl('ss :3 d;t~'~ notice shall have 1H'l'1l g'i\'('ll to till' plain
tiff. § :3~. The .illd~'l' of the distrid ('ollrt "lIthurisl'd to make 
general rules of pral'tice and fOfllls for di"i"ioll ('oltrts, hut 1I0t 

to alter any of the forms in til(' selle(llde: slleh rules to be sub
mitted to and approved by the jurlg'es of till' queell's hl'lIeh, or 
any two of titem, before hroug"ht into llSl'. ~ :39. If Oil the day 
named in the summons the defendant shall lint aplwar, or suffi
cientl y excuse his or her absence, or neg lect to all..," er, the j lIrlge, 
on proof of due service of the summons, may proceed to the hear-
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inO' or trial of the caUf;e on the part of the plaintiff only, and the 
judgment thereupon shall be final. . Pro~ided always, ~h~t the 
judge may make any orde~ for grantmg tIme to t.he plamtlff or 
defEndant for the prOSl'eutlOn or defence of the SUIt. § 40. De
fendant may at allY time before the trial pay into court such 
sum as lie shall thi nk a full satist~lCtion of the plaintiff's demand 
with the eosts incurred, and notiee of such payment shall be 
forthwith communicated by the clerk to the plaintiff, and such 
money shall be paid to the plaintiff and all proceeding's stayed, 
unle:-s tbe plaintiff shall within tbree days after such notice sig
nit\, to the clerk Ilis illtpution of proceeding for the' remainder. 
AI{d if the plailltiff s"'tli recover no further sum than the sum 
paid into court, he .sball pay the defendant's costs incurred after 
such payment. S 41. On the trial of any suit the parties thereto, 
beillg" credihle \H'rsolls, may be examined upon oath or affirma
tioll; hut j udg'111 l'n t :-llal1 in no ease be given for either party 
in any action ti,r any slim on the oath or affirmation of the plain
tiff or defelldallt. without other sufficient evidence. § 4~. Any 
person gi\'illg: hlse e\"idl'lIce to Iw liable to the penalties of per
jury. ~ -1:3. Eitber IIf the partil's may obtain from the clerk 
summolls for \\'itlle~s('s: anc! \'\'\'ry person scn'ed, either per
sOllall Y or at IIis or b er usual place of ahode, ami to whom, at 
the ~allll' tillle, a tender of eXl'l·lItTS shall ha,"e been made, who 
shall refUSl' or IIl·.~ll~d, witllOlIt sufficient callst', to appear or 
produce allY \Hloks, 1"'Il('rs Ol" writings, required by such sum
lllOIlS, awl e\'l'ry i'l'rSOIl in court called upon to g'ive evidence, 
who sllall fl·fllse, shall forfeit slIch fine, not exceeding ten shil
lillys, i1'i thl' j\l(\;(e ~llilll sl't; ami the whole or any part of the 
fille, ill the discretion ot the judge, (after deducting costs) shall 
be ul'l'licaJde toward . .,; illdemnifyillg the party injured by such 
neg-lett, alld the remaillder shall form part of the general fee 
fUlIll. PrO\'idt·d, that lIO per~oll shall be compelled to attend as 
a witlll''''; \\'110 shall dwl'il more than forty miles from the court. 
§ 44 .. \ II~' fille under this act may be levied by the same pro
ceslli as all~" debt. S -1;'). ~o ilction, order, verdict, judgment or 
l'roceedill~" ill any diyision court, slmll be removed into any 
superior court, but shall be final and conclusive between the 
parties. § .. W. Clerk ~o cause a note of all summonses, orders, 
judg'mcllts, executions, and returns thereto, to be entered in a 
b(!ok kept at his ollie-p. and shall sign his name on every page 
of Sll<.:h book! and snch entries, or a certified copy thereof, shall 
?e .:vldellce III all courts and places without any further proof. 
S-1/. Judge.may.make. orders concerning the time or times, and 
th: proportIOns III wllleh any sum and costs recovered shall be 
pmd, and at the request of the party entitled, may order such 
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sums to he paid into court; issuing of execution not to he post
poned, without consent of the party entitled, more than fifty 
days from the ~en'ice of the summons. § 48. In case of cross 
judgments, execution only shall be taken out upon the larger 
sum, and for the balance only after deducting the smaller sum; 
if both equal, satisfaction to be entl'fl'tl upon both .iudgment~. 
§ 49. No suit to be brought in allY court for any sum awarded 
by allY other court. § 50. Wlteoc-'\'er the juoge of any di"ision 
court shall have made an order for payment (If money, ~aid judge 
may immediately, or in case of del~LUlt or faillire of payment at 
the times and in the manner directl'd, award execution against 
the goods and chattels of the party; and the clerk, at the re-q Ilest 
of the party prosecuting such orrler, ~hall issue a precept or writ 
of fieri facias to one of the bailiff.;, who shall lev)' II)' rlistress 
and sale of the goods and chattels of SHl'h party tIll' sum and 
costs ordered, and pay same over to the cleric § ;') l. III l'ase 
the bailiff shali 1I0t find sufficient .~·()od" or chattels of the defen
dant within the district in which such di\'i~illll court is holden, 
he may apply to any justice of the peace, of allY other district 
in this pro"illce, in which the goods and ehatt('ls of sllch defen
dant shall be, alld such justice is authorised aJl(I required, upon 
such bailiff producing the precept and makin:.( oath (which such 
justice is empowered to administer) that the same has heell duly 
issued out of said division court, and that the ~·oods allli elmttl·ls 
of the defendant are not to be found within the distriet ill which 
such di\'i"ioll cOllrt is held, but are Iwli(,\'(,d h\, such officl'l' to 
be wi thi II the di"trict where sllch j Iistice ads, t'o "ig·1I his IWllle 
on the back of such precept, and thereuJlon such Ilailiff shall 
have power to take the goods and chatk Ii'> of sHch deft'ntiant 
wllefl'sOt'H-'r the same sltall be found within such di"trict, aud 
deal therewith in like manlier as if the sam£' had hl'lll tak('11 
"ithin tIll' jurisdiction of the said (livisioll court: all(l all con
stables and other peace officers are required to aid in tile execu
tion of the pn'l't'pt so illdori'>ed. § 5~. ;\0 s:dl' of g-oods taken 
ill execution shall hI' had until after tile (,Ilri (If ('i~ht rlays at 
least next followillg the day on wllich SHell g·ood..; sltail ha\'e lwen 
so taken, unl(,s,; upon the request in writin~' IIlIdl'r til(' halld of 
the party wllosl' goods sltallliave hl'l'n taken; and puhlie notic(' 
ill writillg' shall be gi\'en, at some cOll\'ellient place within the 
town or township where such good" were takell. (If the time and 
place of sall-', at !toast eight days before tlte salll(' shall take place. 
~ 53. Every seizure and sale sllall be tak£'n to he within tllC 
'" I V. c. lG. illtituled, "All act to reg-ulate tIle ('ost~ of ll'vyill~ 
distresses for small rents and penalties." ~ ;')4. Fpoll every 
precept of execution tllC clerk shall endorsc tlte sum of money 
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and costs adjudgoed; an(1 if the party against whom such execu
tion shall b~· awarded slndl, before actual sale, payor tender 
unto the clerk or bailiff of such court such sum of money as 
aforesaid, or such part thereof as the plaintiff shall agree to 
accept ill full of hi" debt together with the fees, the execution 
shall be superseded amI the goods restored. § 55. If any person 
shall wilfully insult the judge or any officer of any division court 
durin;.( his sittin!{ or attendance in court, or shall wilfully inter
rupt the proCl·l'diH!.!.o" of sllch court, any bailiff or officer of the 
court, witll or withuut as-.istallcl' of any other person, may, by 
order of the jlld~l', take sllch offender into custody, anti the 
j udgl' may impost' upon such offender a fine not ('xcl'E',ling tlCI! 

jlOll/lIls, and ill ddilllit of payment, by warrant undEr hi.; band 
and s,O;[I, to C<tll"" such /111(' to be levied by distress and ,.ale of 
the offender's goods, with the reasonable charges of such distress 
and sail', and in dl'fault of distress, commit the offender to the 
cOlllmon g-aolof tIll' district for any period IIOt exceeding one 
calell<lar month. S 0-)(;0 If allY bailiff or officer shall be guilty 
of extortion or lIli,;coll<ludo or lIot duly paying or accollnting for 
mOlll'\' l(',"iell or fI'l"ein'd bv hilll ullder this act, it shall be law
ful fo~ the j lld~ol" a t an y ~i t'ti II:; of the court, upon complaint of 
the party a!.!.'~riL'\Ol'd, to inquire illto the matter in a summary 
way, ami til slllllmoll all Jl('l"l's~ary parties, and to make such 
order fiH the lepaylllL'nt of ally mOlley extorted, or for the 
paymellt of 1l101H'y 11·\Oied or f\'ceivecl, alld for the payment of 
dallla~ol''; alHI (",.-.t..; til the partil o" a:;~Tie\'ed, as the jud!.!."e ,hall 
thillk jll~t, awl. ill dl,falllt of paymellt witllin the time sl'l'l"ified. 
by W<lrrant lllldl'r !tis halld alld spal to Call'i\' such sum to be 
Inoiell h\' distrl'''~ alld sale of the offellder's <roods, with the rea
sonable ;oll;lr:..:',·" IIf di"no,'';,,, ;lIId 'i;llto, and in (i~fault of di"trl''''', to 
cummit tlte offellder til tItl' ("0111111011 gaol of the district for any 
)lerioll!lot "xl"l'edill~o tlll"c(.' eall'ndar IllOlItb. § 57. _\lIy clerk, 
bailiff or otller officer, exacting, taking or acceptillg" allY fee or 
reward whahllen'r, eXl'l'pt such a" allowed, shall, upon proof 
befor,· tlte l'lllirt. be for e\Oer incapable of sl·noing or being em
plo)'l'd Hilder this act ill allY officl' of profit or emolument, and 
shall al~" Ill' liable ill dama" to" tu the 11arties a,.-.rrieved. S~ 580 If 

~ ~~ 

all \0 aerioll, which mi,rht he IH'Olwht in a divi"ioll court. ~hall be ., ,-. ~ 

brou!.!.°llt ill allY sUJwrior court of record, amI the verdict shall 
be fouml for the plailltiff, for a sum !lot exceedillg ten pounds, 
he shall ha\"e j ud~lllent fur ~Ilch sum only and no costs, and shall 
have ~'xe~utioll a:.!.'aioll~t the- g()('l~S only, and shall not be allo~ed 
to m:lIl1talll ally al"tIO~1 Oil slll'h,Judg-ment in any court; andlfa 
verdict sllall 110t b(' found for the plaintiff, the defendant shall 
be elltitled to his costs, as between attorney and client, unless 
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the jlH\ge sllall certify on the back of the record that the 
plaintiff had a pro/laUe cause of actioll, l'.L"('('ctiill,f1 ten pounds.
§ .')!). "'hen any le\'y or distress shall be made, the di"trl's-; shall 
not be deemed unlawful, nor the party makill!.!,· the same a t['l'S
pa'N'r, on accoullt of allY d"fl'd ill thl> procl:'edil1!.!,'sj \lor shall 
the party distraillillg' he deemed a tl'l'~l'asspr from thl:' 1H'!.!,illllillg 
on accollilt of an\' irrl'g'ularit\' which shal1 aftl'rwanls hI:' L'01l1-
mitted by the pa~ty distraillil'lg', but thl> party a!.!,'!.!,Til'\'l,(1 shall 
alld may recover full ~;lti~faL'tioll for the spl'l'i;d (LlInag'I:'.
§ (ii). ~o order, n'f(lid. judgmellt or otl11:'r protl'l:'dill!.!,', shall Ill' 
quashl>(l or "acate(l for any matter of form. S () I. Aeriolls 
again~t ally Pl'hllll, for allY tbing done in pursuance of tlli~ act, 
shall he laid a1\d tried in the district where the fad \\'a~ COll\

mi t tl'd. an(l sball be commenced witbin ~i x calf ndal' mOllths after 
the fact committed; alld notice ill writing' of ~1IL'h al'tillll, allfl of 
the ('alhe dltreof .... !tall be !o!:i\'ell to the defcndant Olle calendar 
month at Il'a ... t hefore the commellcemeIlt; alld llO plaintiff shall 
reeon.'r ill any ~\ll'h action, if tellder of sufficiellt an](,llIl-.; slmll 
han' been made bl:'fore aetion bwu!.!, lit. or if after actioll brought 
a sufficient sum of ll1onl:'Y sllall han' bl'l'n paid into court, with 
co>.;r-;, 011 behalf of the defellflant. § ti:!. Interpretation elall~(,. 
§ (i:l. ;\ct to be ill foree four years, and to tlll~ elld of tlie then 
Jwxt ensuing sl's~i()lI. 

SCHEDl'LE OF FEES. 
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E t • d' . II n ermg account an lssmng summons .......... .. 
Summons to witness to attend ..................... \, 

s. d, s, d. s. d. 
0 9 1 :3 :.! 0 
0 6 1 0 6 

Every hearing of a cause ........................... 1: 

Every order ~or payment ........................... [1 

Every executIOn .................................. .. 

1 0 1 6 2 0 
0 (; 1 0 1 6 
0 6 1 0 1 6 

Every notice for a trial by jury ..................... \~ 
Deposit to pay jurors and bailiffs' fees thereon ... I 

0 0 0 0 1 6 
0 0 0 0 3 6 

X 



TO THE BAILIFF. 

8. d. 
For the service of every summons, order, or other proceeding, on each 

person ......................... ,.................................. 0 6 
For taking goods in execution ............................................. 2 0 
For every mile tran,lIed more than t\\'o from the clerk's office to serve 

'llll1mOnS or execute warrant .................................... 0 4 
Fur eyer,' llIile travelled in taking ,lilY pl'r,,'n committed for cont~mpt 

tu ga',I ..................... , ...................................... 0 6 
For eYl'ry jury 'wl/rn...... .................. ............... ......... ...... 0 

To be paid by the clerk out of the d"l'I/"it made. 

DOGS. 

THE "tealin o' of d'l,"''i i" lIot a t:1011i/, either at common law Ill' 

b~' ,,(atuk . ..j. lil. ('1/1Il::2;3il.-but i'o 1:llllis1t;tld,' I,y till' fullowing 
"tatlltl' : 

H\' ;o;tat. -l & ,) Y. e. :2,). ~ ;)11, If all\, per'oll11 ,,!t;dl ,,((';11 any 
dll!,!',' or ,,11<111 "teal all~' 1 ",,,,,t or bird ordillarily kept ill a "t<lre of 
Ctliltilll'IIlt'llt llot heill~' till' slIl,.il'l't of lal'l't' 11 ~' at cOlllmon law, 
every ,,"dl olfl'lltlel' I"'ill'" l'("ll'idl'd t:Il'l'elJf 1'l'fllre a ju"tiee of 
thl' 1"1:'<1('(" ... ltall fill' (,H'r~:' "llt'lt olfl'IIl'l' forfl'it alld pay' oyer and 
ahon' tlte ,'alut' of till' do.,:', 1)(,'I"t. or l)ird, "'lIclt "1I1ll of money 
IIl1t I'S('I'('dill!,!' {,), as to till' j II-tin' "hall "I t'!11 1lIl'l't. 

For lll'ocl'edill"'i under tills "tatute'ol,'l' title" SlIll1mary ('011-
vieriulI." 

..., , 

. \ mastiff g'lIing' at large 1IJ1ll1uall,d, froll1 tlu:> fl'fOcit)' of Ilis 
natlln' heill!,!' d'lll!.:erOIl'i, ,~t'l'nl:-; to Ill' ;t C()llllllOn llui,~alJl'l" and 
tile owner may be illdil'tl'tl. 1 ]Jill'll. Ul,-;. 

Tm: wif,' i ... entitle!l hy law ttl he f'IHlowed of one-thircl part 
of all ~lI('h lands and tenenll'nh of whieh her Illlshalld 1\';10.; seized 
in fl'l'-~illiple or fl'('-Llil. at ,lll\' time duriJlt~, the con'rture or 
marria!!,'e: to lJOld thl' same dll~in:.!,' till' tt'rm of Iler natural life. 
('II. Lit!. :H. But that "lie l1li:,!'!lt be entitled theret(), she must 
hl' till' wife of the party at till' time of Iii" dt'l'l'ao.;p; for if ~he be 
di nn'l'l'd 1/ l'illl'llll1 lIwtrill/(IJ1ii-that i'i, from the band of matri
mOll~', site shall not be endO\\'t'(1. By "t<ltutl> 1:3 Edll'. 1. c. :34. 
if a woman elope from her Im~band and li\'e with an adulterer, 
she o.;halliose her dower, lillie ... .., her 11Il"band be voluntarilv recon
ciled to her. And the widows ()f traitor", or persons a'ttainted 
of trl'a"OIl. are barred of dower; but Ilot the widows of felons. 
~ Black, 1;31. An alien cannot be endowed, unless she be queen 
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consort: for no alien is capahle of holding lands. Co. Lilt .. :31. 
Tbe wife's dower may also be excluded by thE- hushand talun~ 
a COllwyallcP to hiniself and a trustee.. Co. Lift. :31: ~\lld a 
wife callnot he entitled to dmH'r Ollt ot an estate willch at the 
time (If IIer marriag't' was ,,"h,i('ct to a mortg'agl' in fee. .('0. 

Lift. :20'-'. XliI,' 1. l:~ j';dit. But UpOll till' lllortgag'(' bem~ 
paid off, and the estate rt'Yt'rting to lll'r Illlshall!l, the wife thl'll 
will hl'l'Ollle dowable. 

~ The stat lite :3 \Y. 4. e. 10. jll'l'"nill('''; tIl(' fOlm all(l mal1llrr 
in ,,'Lidl dower 11l:1\, he barrvd hl'fore all,' two jll"tin·s. lliit 1111\\' 

by tlle':2 Y. c. 6. ~ :3. wllt'lItH'r a 11\' ma'rri(',l ~\'Clnlall shall join 
",'itll IIl'r llll"\'ailli ill an\" del'd of (,OI;\'l'\":tIICL' ",kltl'\'l'r (wlll'reiu 
a fvl'·a'., of dower i" C'o'llt:lilll'd), it "llallllOt Ill' Ilt·,Ts":lry to a('
kllowJ..d:,!,· tIll' ~:llIll' hvfo1'l' all~' ('ollrt. jlId,.:'·, or jlI"tiL"(' I·f tIll' 
peacl', Illlt "licit execiitioll "llall II(' d"l'lIll'd a I'alid all(l ,·ff,·dual 
bar of dower (If alit! ill till' flf"llIi",'''' d"M-rilH't! ill such dl'l'd or 
con \'t' ,':!I I l·"'. 

ELECTIJ~S. 

Ih tlle impl'fi:i\ "t:ltlltl' of the :31 G. :3. e. :31. eommolll~r 
ealh·d till' ",,1"1 1;(ClllIstitlltilll l ." (Trtaill l'rol"i"io'ls \\"('1',' 11I:"k for 
L"t)lIll'0"ill~' and CUllstitlltin:,:' a h.>!.!i~lati,·e cOllll('il ;;;1<1 :I"s"lllhly 
in \';Th "f till' prO\'illel's (,f l'I'PI'l' alld Lowl'f CIL;I';;l. Iiy til,' 
im}1l'rial "t:ltute :\ I\; -! Y. c. :j:). illtitllit'd, ... \11 ;Id III re-llllite 
the llf(l\'illl"''i of C"1'l'ef alld LO\\"'r Callada, allli (;.1' tilt" ;.!OH·rll
ment "f C:lll:"la," "" !llllCII of tlll~ :31 G. :). c. ;;). "" l,ro\·id,·" fur 
the t""II..,titlitill.~· and ('(lIIII',.,..in~· uf "ucii 11·~i,LltiH' COllIlt"il alld 
a""l'llddy, i'i rel't'alc·d, alld otlIer I'fO\'i"ioIiS are made for t"IIII!l'0-
sillg' (Ill' II'gi"l:ltiH' l'oullcil al"l ow assl'llIltly witltin tIll' I'rol"illce 
of Canada; the la"t lIH'lItiolI(·(1 statutI' llO\H'H'r ell:ll·h. tiiat 
until otherwi'i(' proyidl'fl hy tbe It-gi"htllfl' of thl' ";Ii(l pWl'illce 
of Canada, tlIe laws in furce at tIle tillle of 1':I""i'I:2,' this ad in 
Cpl'('r Canada, relatillg' to tlIe qualineatioll awl di"(lualifil'atioll 
or' members of assembly alld ,'utns at election (I'XCl'pt as pro
vided by the act respectillg' tIle pro pert!} q ualificutioll of nwm
bers) and to the oaths to be takell by allY such voters, and to 
the powers and duties of returIling officers anll the proceedings 
at elections, &c. shall continue in force with reg'ard to the elec
tion of members of a~8embl y for that portion of the province.-
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The proyi.;iom of the :31 0, :3. c. :31. rwt 1'Ijif'fll1'l1 by the union 
act, a-; relati,'e to electioll";, are a,.; follows: 

~ ~O. The memlH'r,.; for till' ";l','eral di-;trich, or cOllnties, or 
circle,.;, shall iw chosen h~' the Ill;,jol'it~, of "ok,.; of slIeh persons 
a" "hall he po,,-;(',,~('d, for their OWIl ""1', of freehold lands or 
tl'llt='lI1ents within suell di,.;trict or COllllty. or cirde, of til(" yearly 
yalul' of -10". "tl'rlill!.!,'. or upward'i, OH-r and above all H'llh and 
ellar!-!,l'-;: ;11\(1 the 1II1'JIlill'r.,; for tbe tOWIIS 0)' tOlrll"llip,.; "hall be 
cho,,('n I,,, the m;~i()rit~, of yoks of ,.;udl 1Il')''';O])S ,Is"bll hI' )los
",,""I,d, for tlll'ir own 11"1', of a freehold d\\,t'lliJl~'-\IOlhl' aIHllot 
of p,TouIH1, in snch t 0\\"1 1 or towlI,hip, of the yl"I'r1y ",dill' (If £') 
"krlill!.,!', or up\\'arcb; or ;1" havillg' ill'en n,,,idellt witllin slleh 
tOWII or tOIlIl"llip for till' "pan' of tweln~ calC'])dar lI1ontll"; !Iext 
i'l'for!' thl' date of thl' writ d' SUIIIITIOI1-; for the 1,lectioll, "llall, 
bOlla fide, kin' paill olle Yl·<tr''i relit for thl' dw('llillg-l! oIN' in 
wllieb tlll'Y "hall han'"" re"ided, at till' ratl' uf flO sterlill!.!,' per 
alllltlili. or upllank §:!l. \0 1"'1'''011 sll,dl be eli,"'ible to "it or 
Yotl' ill such <t";"('lllhh'. who ... kdl Ill' ,I IlH'mlH'), (If tbe It,c:i,I,ltin' 
coullcil, or a lIIilli"tl'r of the Church tlf EII~hlld. or a Illilli,tl'r, 
pri!'st. e('cll'"i""tic, (lr teaclin, eithl'r al'l'(;r,iill~~' to the ritl'" of 
tIll' Ch lIl'el! of HOHlt', or ulldel' all Y otlipr fonll or profes"ioll.
~ :!:2. ~f) 1)(')''';('11 ,.;11<111 he eapaldl' (If y()tin~' :It ::lly l,ll'etioll, or of 
ill'ill~' elected, 'v\1O "hall lIot he of tIll' full ",~l' of tll'l'lIt\-Olil' 
Y('''i''i, and a Ilatural I,orn suhjcct; or ll:tluralizl·d l,y tll(' Lriti"h 
l'ariiallll'lIt; or a "nhjl'l't hy the l'()]lqlll',t of Callada: lIor :Illy 
pl·)'"OIl attailltl,(l for trl':I"'1I or ft'lony: or willi ... hall IH' lI'ithin 
tilly de,.;criptioll di"qlWHil·d hy till' Prtt"illci:,l ]('.!.,!i,,\;:t1ll'l'.
~ :2-L En·ry Yokr, Ill'fol'l' he j" admited ttl \,otl', "Iwll, if feqllirrd 
by all,' of tIll' candidate,.;, or by till' retullIill:-:" oiliel'r, take the 
follcmill,!.!,' oatll: ' 

I, .\. 13. do dec\arl' and tl'stify. in tIlt' 1'f('''I'nC(' of .\lll1i~'I'ty 
God. tllat I alll. to tIle Iw ... t of IllY kllo",ll tI 'l' ami Iwli"f, of the 
full <I!.!, (' of twelltY-OIll' )l'ar,.;, al;d tklt I b~,'l' lIot IJl'fore voted 
at thi" ('ll'ctioll . 

. \nd l""'ry l'l'r-;"II shall al"o, if reqllired, m,lke oath previous 
to Iii" lH'ill~' :ttlillitkd to Yotl', that Ill' i-;. to the I,,·:o;t of his kno\\,
ll'd!.!,(, alld i,clil'f. duly I,o"'''l,,, .. ,·d of "ucl! lauds alld tl:'llelllellh, or 
of "uch a dwellillg'-hou,.;e, a" elltitll''i Ilill1 to yote at ,;l1eh eledioH. 
S :!~). ~o lI1emher shall "it till he 11<1'; "uhscrihl,d the fullowiHg 
oatil, Ilt'fofl' the .~o\'nll()l', Iil'utell;tllt ~!:()H'rnOr, or pl'r .. oll 
admini .. terill~ the g'o\'l'l'IImellt, or hefore s(;me persoll or persons 
autIlOrisul by the s;tid goyefllor, &e. to admillister such oath: 

1, A. B. do sincerely promis(' and ,.;wear, that I will be faith
ful, alld bear true allegiallce to his Majesty King George, as 
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lawful sovereig-n of the king-dom of Great Britain, and of tll('''c 
prO\'illl'l'", derendent on and belon~:ill~ to the ,;aid killg'd~llll: 
awl that I will defend him to tIle utmost of my lImn'f, a~;IIII"t 
all traitorolls conspiracies alld attempt ... whaten'r. which shall he 
made a~aill"t hi..; jll'NIlI, croW1I and dignity: and tltat I wi!! do 
III \. utmust endem'ours to disclose and make klloWII to Ilis 
:\Ljl",tl·. hi ... IIl'ir..; or Sil(TI'..;sor,;, all trl'aSOIlS all(1 trait"rlIlh ('011-

"I'il:aeil:~ and attemph, which I shall know to Ill' 'I~aill~t Iii III or 
allY of tllem; alld all this I do ,;\\'('ar \\'itllollt allY ('(l'linlt'atioll, 
lnl'lItalt'\·a ... illn, or ,,('LTd rt'sl'fYati"ll, and H'lIo1111eill.g· all par
dons alld di"I'('lIsati(lll~ from allY persoll or l,mH'!' \\ klkvl'r to 
the contrary. ~o help 1IIl' God. 

By statute':3!! G. 3. c. 14. ally member acceptill~' the office 
of n'~'i~trar, ... hall thereby Yaeatl' Iii" "';It. 

By ~tatllte "'-l~ li. a. l'. 1. § :!(i. Ilwmllers ,,],;Ill II(' f'Xl'lIlptctl 

from 'l'I'\'il1~' in tllC militia, lIlIll''''~ ill time d adllal "l·n'iel'. 
lh "tatllte "'-4 G. -4. e. :l. IIl'rso' .... !J<1\·ill " r.·~iclt:'(1 ill a f"rvi<rn 

l'OIIIl'tr~', or taken the oath of alleg'ial\ct:' ~I a fOfl'ig'lI "t;ltl', ,;;'l' 
dl'elan,d illl'Ii c6ble a~ member", UIII",,,,; thev"llall kll'(' 1'l'~idl'(1 
ill t!li~ prm'il1ce "'l'n'lI YI'ar" next hefon' t!'IC ell'l'~illll ;It wllielt 
tltl',\' "llall ht:' eil(l~I'II: ;lIul by ~ -l &. .). any p('rsoll ,,0 offvl'i'l.~ 
tlll'll"I'h'I'~ .,!Iall incur till' pellalty of .{:200, alld a flll'ther SIIIIl 

of C/O if tlll'Y sltalllll" Sllllll' to "it. § G. I'I'N II I • who lltl\(' ah
jUfl>d alll'~'iallcl' t,1 Ilis :\l:tjl ... t\', or Ileltl l'l'rt;l;lI offiel'~ ill till' 
'l'nitl,d .-';t;ltl'~, or bl'l'n eOIl\-'idl,;i of OI1'l'lIl'I'" in a forvi~'11 (,1I1l1l

tr~', sllalllll' disqualified from hvill:.! Illl'Il1]"·r,,. ~~, If ;III~' ('<111-

didate ,.,ltall Ila\'e rt:'"idl,d in tIll' l'lIitl'11 :--:t<ttl''', he .,II;tll, if r,·
quired, aj"u take till' followillg' oath :-

1, .\. B. do ... inccrel~' and soll'llllllr "'.\'('<lr, t],;lt rlllrill~' my 
residl'lIce ill the l'nit,·d ;-;t;lll'" of ;\II1,'ril';(, I La\'(· IIOt takl'lI or 
slIlhl'1 ibed any oath of ailjlll'ation of allt'.~'iallet:' to tlte Crll\11I of 
Great Brit:lin: ano fllrther, that durin~' 1111' said 1'l·"idl'lll·", I 
lta\,(, not lldd tlte office or appointl1lellt' llf ~l'll<tt(lr, or lIll'llIlll'r 
of tite Ilfllhl' of ('('l'fl'sl'ntatil'I'S of tite said ('lIitl'd ;-;t;lt'·~, or (,f 

eitlll'r of tlle "aid l'nited ;-;tatrs, re,,;pl'l'tin'ly. or hl'lt! or l'lljoYlll 
ally nffin' ill any of the executin:, depart!l)ellh of "t;ltl' ill tlte 
said l'llitl'd :-Itatl's, or ;-;Iatl', 1'L'''IIl'l'tive\y. ;-;0 Ildjlllle l:"d. 

§ 1!/. Till' oatil"; required by tlli" :I<:t, shall Ill' atilllilli"It're(l 
by tIle "IIl'rIff, mayor, bailiff, or other offiecr or ofticl·r .... wlto "IJaIl 
have to take tlte jlOiL or makl' the return at "lIelt ell'dioll, who 
shall certify the same into the eourt of kirw·., 1)(,lIch, within 
three rnont'ils afterwards, ullder tIlt:' pellalty ~f f..':!110, alltl tlll~ 
election of allY candidate refusillg to take tlte oatlls shall he 
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void. § 12. relates to residence in a foreign country, and is re
pealed by 4 "'W. 4 .. c. 14. § l:~. No. person shall vote i~1 respect 
of any estate sufficIent to qualIfy IUl.n by law, n.ot haYIng- come 
to llim from tIte crown, descent, dense, or marrIag'e, unless the 
deed of ("OIIH'\'ance shall have hee1l re;,;-istere'd three calendar 
months hefore 'the t'1l'cti01l, or unless he shall have bee'n twelve 
calendar months in possC'ssion and receipt of the rellts and pro
fits, next before such election. 

'*' The 4 \Y. 4. c. H. repeals the· 1~. & 1 ;;. § *4 G. 4. c. 3. and 
by ~ :~. ellaet,;, that hefore any elector sll<lll nlte at any election, 
he slmll, (if n'qllired) in additioll to the oath required by the 
31 G. :3. c. :31. takl' thl' followill,:!," oath;-

I, A. B. do swpar, that the estate in ri~ht of which I yote at 
tItis election, is [/U'/'I' r/,' .. .;rrilll' the 1'.';1({I,'. (/s tlte ('IISI' may l)('J which 
I hold by grant from tltl> crow II, (tf!.';I'I,,,t. tl''l"isl', marrin[fP, or ('(JII

n'.'JI"/I'I', (/s tltp ('IISI' /JI1I.'1 up) ;lIId (ill ('(/SI' sl/(·1I ('sflltl' .~lwll hi/n' been 
d''l"iSI't/ (It/u'l'Il'isl' thall 11// (Irollt ti"(IJ1I fh" ('/'(1//'11, (z"s(,l'IIt, IIw/'I'i(/(/I' or 
(kl'isl') that I Ilay(' \':'l';1 ill ;letllal 11I1""l'ssion, or in tlte re~eipt 
of tll~ H'1I1s alld profits tltl'!'(>of, to Illy IIW1I lISl', by virtue of such 
COllH'rance', ahlin' tWl'h'e (",til'lldar montlls; or, (liS the (,(/;;(' /lw.1f 
0(') tltat tIll' ("0 II Vl'ya Ill'l' to me of the same has been regi~tered 
three calelldar mOlltlls, 

Dy tIll' imperial statute' :3 & 4 Y. c. :35, §. 28. no person shall 
be capahle of beill~' ('Iected a memlwr of the leg-i.;latin· assembly 
of ('1///(/1111 who ,:11<111 1I0t he le~';t!ly or equitably ,,\:'ised as of 
freellold, for \ti-; own I\."l' alHI bl'lll'lit, of lands or tellPmellts, 
held ill frel' alld common ~IilTa'~'t'. or ,,('i~l'd or p(l"';(,~N'(1. for his 
OWll U~l' :u1I1 1ll'lll'fit, of lallds or tell/-IIl('llts. held in fief or en 
roture, Witllill tIll' saill pro\'inc(' of Canada, of the ntlue of £,j00 
sterlillg', on'r al\(l above all illcumbrallce,,; and eH'ry candidate, 
before' Itl' shall be capable of IIl'ill;.!,' elected. shall, if required by 
allY othl'r l'<lll(lidall'. or by any elector, or by the returning 
offil'er, make tile following' declaratioll; 

I, .\. B. d,) dl'clare awl k,tif\', tltat I am cluly seised at law 
or in <,quity a" of freehold, for II;\, own ll"e and benefit, of lands 
or tell('nwnts Ilelel in free and cOlllmon "oceag-e [ur duly ~ei"l'(l or 
POSS('_""'l'd. for my own lise and be'uefit, of lands or tenements 
11l·ld ill lid' or in 'roture ((t,~ tlu' ('IISI' /I/(/Y Of' ),J in the Pro\'ince of 
CU//(ldo, of the YHlue of fi\'!, 11l\lldre(1 IHJUlHls of sterling money 
of Gl'l'IIt Britllin, over and aboH' all rents, mortcrag-es, charges, 
and i,ncllmbnmcps cltarg'ed upon or due and payable out of or 
aifee,tlllg' tlll',S,lI11l'; and that I Ilave not collusively or colourably 
obtallled a tItle to or become possessed of tile said lands and 
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tenements, or any part thereof, for the purpose of qualifying" or 
enablilw me to be returne(\ a member of thl> Lc"i"bti\'c :\~"tm-M ~ 

hly of the Province of (,'I//lttill. 

§ ~D. :\Iaking- a false dcclaration sltall he dl'emee\ a mi~(le
meallor, and pUlli~llahle as wilful am\ COlTU pt perj ury. 

J[I'I//ll1'rs ';( Par/ill7l1(,Jll jiw C. c. 
ny the 4 & .j Y. c. 4. any memher of the IIou..;(' of ,\ss(,lIlhly 

from IT. C. k~,;tll\' elccte(\ for an\' cit\'. COllllh', I'idill~', tOWII, or 
boroll!.!,'h, may "'ac;~tc Iii,.. ,,'at ill the ma;lIll'r pro~'iclt,tl. ' ~~. Such 
ll1clIIIll'r in Ilis place ill thc Lt',~i"lati,"e As"e'll1ld~' may l!,'in> 110-

ticc (If Iii,,; intcntion of n'"i~'lling his "l'at. and aftl'!' ,,"eh notice 
shall han' heell l'I1tt'rcd hy the clerk, tIlt' ~peakl'r to i~"lll' Iii,.. 
warrallt in tIll' IIsllal form for the election of a Il!t'lltilt'f ill tilt.' 

room of the lIwmlH'r fl'"ig'lll'el: tIll> l1Iellllll'r tl'lId"1 ill~' Iii,.. rp"ig
natioll rcmailling to all illtl'llt'- allel plll']lIl""" tIl,' rt'prl'''I'lItatiYe 
fur the place for wllich Ill> was l'lt'c!l'd until rl'tllfll 1II<IIIl' of s\leb 
lIt'W memher. ~ :3. If allY memlwr sltall "'i,,1t t:1 1'l,,,j"'11 in the 
illtl'fnti Ilt'tWI'l';l t\\'o "t,,,,,j'olls of the Proyincial J>'lrli;~lll'llt. II~ 
1ll;IY do ,so, hy arlcll'l's"ing' to the Speakt'r, a dl'claratio!l to tllat 
etr,·ct made un(kr lIis hand an(1 ",,;d, I)l'fol'l' tl'" \l'itlll''''''f'S. all 
entry of wllich sltall be Illade ill the jnurllal of tIlt' IJl'I(','"di'I~'s 
011 tile first day of the sl'""ioll lIext t'IJ"lIill,~': tl.,' ;-;IH',lkn lIlay, 
UpOIl l'l'("'i\'illl!,' "uclt declaratioll, forthwith i"~lll' Iii ... \\'arrallt for 
the e1l'ction of a IlPW tnelllller. § 4. ):0 nH'Il1II('r "It,dl :I"k I,'a\'p 
to ,acate Ilis s,'at ill tIle fir"t "l,,,,,ioll of <111\' parlialll"llt hefore 
tIlt, expiratioll of fiftt'1'1l days: awl 110 JlWlillwl'. \\,1", ... 1' l'll'ctioll is 
C,J1ltl'''tl·d. ,,!.;tll ",tcate ullti'l "uclt eOIltl:'"t Ill' e1l'cidl'll. 

By the 4 & ;j Y. c, ;):2, ~ 1. eaeh ealldielatl' at allY dection, 
befo;'l> he shall Ill' capahk ~f lwill,l!,' t,ll'l'k.!, "llalL if r;'lJuirt·,I hy 
'IIJ~' other c<tll(lidatt', or l,~' allY elector, or II), tIll' rl'tllrtlill:.( 
OtliCl'l" make alld "llllsnil'l', ulllkr oath or atlirillatioll. (to Ilv 
acltnilli.,ten·d hv tlw retlll"llin,r otliet'r), a e!1't'l;rr;ltioll, "I""'it\ilw 
the lallds an(l t~'IH'IlWllts of ,;,jlich he is dilly ""j"".! at :;\11' :'1" i~ 
f'C{lIity, as of frt'ellOld, for Ilis OWII llS!' illJ((h'·lll'tit. ,Ill,] hPld in 
frl'e or COllllllOIl "ot'l'a!.!,'l', or of \l'llich Ill' i" dill\' ""j""d alld 1"'''
sl'~"l'd for II is 0\1'11 liSt; awl bem'fit, al1d helel illji,for /'1,//1/'1', ami 
UjJOIl wllieh lie claims to he qualified, accordill:.!,' tt) la\\'. ttl Ilt~ 
eleelell as aforesaid. §~. l\Iakill'r a fal"L' clL'claratioll to he 

M 

deellwli a mi-;demeallor, and allY such j1t'r~OII, hl'in~' t1ll're(,f 
kg'ally ('oll\'ictec\, shall suffer the "paills aile! Jlt'llaltil's of lwrjltl":". 
§ :t Aftt'r prell1isin~ it lI1a\' happell that a e;Illdidate Ill"\', from 
illl\('s-; or other U1H~\'oidable eause, be 11l't'H'llt;'d frolll attt'lldill,~ 
at the election, provides, that if allY calldidate ~hall, Oil the day 
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appointed for the election, deliver or cause to be delivered to 
the rl'turnirw officer a declaration, in th(' form prescribed by the 

~ 

tWt'nt\"-eig'hth "l'ction of the imperial act of "Clliu)/," sig-ned by 
~1l("11 candi(iate, ane! made before a jll~tice of the peace in this 
I'rm"illl"l" who shall H'll,jn' and attest the same, and also a 
'[I'claratioll in tIle form I']"('"nih('d h~' tlli" act, sig-ned b~· such 
calldidat(', awl mah, an oatIl or attirrnation before any jllstil'e of 
tIll' 1)('al'I' in thi~ prm'incl', who slwll rpcl'i,'e and attPst tile same, 
Slll,ll candidatl' shall be Iwld to han' complied with the require
ment--; of the ~;lid ;ll'I. H1Hi "I' this act, as t" the declaratil)n of 
(jllalifieation rr-qllirC'd of him: alld any tal"" statement wilfully 
madl' ill ;11I\, sllch declaration "" afofl'''aid. shall be a misde
Il1I'allt'r. for ,~'hieh tbe pErson ,~uilty sball be liable to the punish
IIlPilt f(lr Jlt'ljllry. 

By tIll' (i Y. c. 1. ~ 1.;-;0 milch of the "4 (;. 4. c. :3. or of any 
nthl'r ad or law in foree ;'" ll1a~' be illl'lIl1"j"tl'llt with or repug-
Ilant to tLi" ;il't. or ;'" makes ;111Y proyi"ioll ill any matter pro
Yide!l fur hy tilis aet, other tlIan slIdl ;!" is 11l'rl'Il\' made in such 
mattl'r, ,,11;1'11 I'll' fL'IH':lle!l. ~:!.;\ t ("'l'ry eleelinn a st'l'arate 
poll ~L;t!l Ill' Opt'llell allfl Itel!l for e\"t'r~' pari,,1r tOIYIl"hip and 
ward. ~:L l'lItil all\' cit\", town, or hllWll ,11 "Il:lll Ill' di"ided 
into wal:d" tIll' rdul'l'litl'" ~Incer slla1l h\" all~ instrument uIlder 
Iii" Iialld alld s,,;t1. di,"i:i:, tIlt' S;1111I' illto tll'O 01' more 11";lI'Il" 
ll,l\'ill~:: r"'IH'l't to tll(' llllmlH'r awl eOll\'(,lliellce of the ,'okr" 
~ -1. Otll' poll ollh· to I'l' opelll'ti wllere two tll\\"llshi:" kn'e been 
united f·,1' t:l\nISllip medirl"''i. ~ ;). dl'fillt'.; tIl!' meanin lr of the 
word.; "pari"II" ,!llli "to\\"n:llip": ~ (i. TIll' e\eetinn f~r e,'ery 
towlhllip ~ha1l I,., Il('ld wl"'I'I' thE' h"t tnwn nwl'till~' \\'a~ IleId: 
allli til,' Iwll for l','pr~' ward ill ("'1'1')" ejt~" &t'. at thl' plaee whirh 
the rl'tLLrllin:!," offil't'f shall apP'lillt. ~ 7. Elel'tllr" to poll at the 
ward.; Wlll'fl> their prnjll'rt\" Ii,'';, IIlldt'r tll(' lwnalty of £10. 
§'-\, En>r)' l,I,'d:,1' IwforE' jl,dlill,!', shall, if reqilirelll,\· till' deputy 
retllrl/ili~' ottieer. or by all\' I'kdor or c:llldidate or "h\" till' l'Olln-

~ . , . 
;-;('1 or :1~'l'llt of "liCit eandidatl', in wlditioll to till' oatIl'; or affir-
matioll b~' law required, make O:ltll hpf'ore snch retllrnill,~' offirer 
" that he has not herol'(' \,otecl at ~melr dl'rtioll, eitller at tile poll
,; ill~ placl' when' Ill' ,,11;11l kndl'r silelt "ok, or at allY olhE'r poll
"ill,!' placl' witllill sllclt l'ollnt\', ridill:':" eit\", tfl\\'n:or boroll:::h, 
"a" th,' (,:1"1' 111:1\' hI'." ~ !l. 'En'l'\' rl'tufl'lill~' officer "hall by 
proclalllatioll Ilnrll'1' hi..; hand, i"sllt';l at it-a"t N <1:1\""; hefore the 
l'l('cti'lil. appoillt thl' day of l-Ieetion at the mo~t eOIl\'E'Ilient 
place ill such CI'l\llt~", rid;ll~'. city, town, fir borou:2,'h, and attend 
tlipre het\\'e~n I:! at nooll and:! in the aftl'l'IloOiI. and proceed 
to SHe Ii ell:'etlOn. § 10. III tIll' e"(,lIt of a poll beill<f demandE'd, 
tLe returning officer shall grant the same, and forth~ith appoint 
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SIIIl1l' day not Il'~" thanfillll' nor more than eif/ht (lay" thereafter, 
for takill,S!." such poll: ami shall forthwith by public proclamatiou 
g'i\'e II IItil"l' of the time alld plal"e at wbich the jllIll" shall be 
taken in the s('\'el'al pari~IIl''';, towlI-.hip", or wards, awl siiall ad
jllum the further procel'di,,~,,; ill sileil electioll to s01l1e (iay within 
foll!' day..; aft,'r the day fix(·d for takin,!.!,' ~lIl'h plllls. ~ II. 1'011-
ill,:.!.' to l"Olllllll'IICe ill all the \I;'ri~IIt',.;, towlI,hil''';' and wanls at 9 
o'elock .\ :\1., aIHI "Ilall ,'nlltilllle for t!l'l! d;IY" ill all ";lICIt ('01111-

ti,''';, ridill!.!,'" l"iti(,,,, tnWlls, all(1 l)Ornll~lls, a'" ,h,dl lint han' ally 
f('.~i,t('r of \'ott,!,,,; for Ilwllllwrs of the prm'illcial l'arli:III\('lIt, :tIHl 
f()r 0111' day in all slIl'11 a-.; -.llall Ila\'(' slIch \'('.~'i~t(,r. slIdl two days 
to be cOII""l'uti\'e l'Xl"'I'1 where :--:U\l(la~'. CLri"tlll<i~ 1i;1)" or (;(HHl 

Frida\', or allY two of thelll shall illl\'!'n'lw, ill wllil'11 l"a~(' the 
s(>cO\I('1 day e/ pollill!.!; sllall Ill' till' (Lt~' followill~" alld till' \llIlls 
sktll he k('pt O]ll'1I for (,"l"h <la\' of l'ollill!.!,', alld Ito poll "ktll be 
kept e'I)('11 Jall'r thun;) o'eloek P::'1. oftb;, Sl'l"OIlI! d<l)'. ~ 1:2. Ite
tlll'llill~' officl'r "llall appoillt ,I d(']lllt~', ami poll cll'rk, for ('\'L'ry 
pari,,11 or to\\'Ilship or \\,,1\'(1. alld "ktll h\' precept wHlt'r his Iialld 
alld ""al n'qllire sllch d(']lllti,''; to td,(' till' poll ;!(Tordillg' to law, 
all(1 to rl'lllrtl "alile to Ililll ulllier hi" Iialld awl ';":11 11\' the day 
to which ';Ile-h ('Il'etioll ~t;III"" adjolll'lll'd: 011 wiJich day till' I'L'
tllrllill:!,' offil'l'r shall slim "I' allli ""l'I'rt,till tile statl' of till' g'l'lle
ral pllll, ,llId dl'clare till' ";1111('; "Ild declare dl'cled alld rl'tllrIl 
till' I"'!"'>ll or Il('r"olls wllO "kdl han' tlil' ma.iol'it), of \'otes polled. 
§ I:;' \" Iln.,,11I but a freeholder d 1:2 llIollths' stalldillg' allll 
rl'.,idl'lIl'e "Ilall be appoillted ret IIrll i II:!,' offiel'1' or d,'puty. 
§ 1-1. III C:I"(' of retmll"; IIl>t Iwillg' made Oil thl' rdllrll day, tlte 
retlll'lIill!.!,' Offil'l'l' llla\' flll'tlier adjolll'll the pl'llcl'(·dill~'s ill such 
dee-tioll to the folluwill~' dav; alld "0 frolll day to day, ulltil all 
tIll' I'l'tllflls llIade: l'rO\'idl,;1 that ill prol"laillli;Jg' ~lIl,il ad,iulIl'Il
mellt he shall publidy del"lare tile rl'''~OIl thereof: alld nut l'01l
tillue ~lleiJ ad.iollrlllllellt to ";0 Jat(' a eby "" shall illtel'fe)'(~ with 

,,; the rl'tlll'll of the writ. § }.') .. \11 powers awl ;tlltllOrities lIOW 

\'('skd ill retllrllill!.!; o/fil'eh, Hlul lI\'l'(·"~"r\' for tIll' orderly <lIul 
propl'r t"kill!.!,' of tile polls at (,Ie('tioll";, sllall Ill' \'l'~ted ill depllty 

( rl'tllfllill.!,' Offil'l'rS ,,1,,0. ~ IH. ;\0 depllt)' rl'tllrllillg' otliCl'l" or 
'1 polleJ..rk ~ktll pl'o('eed 011 thl'ir duties ulltil ill a ]llllilic mallller 

I:' tile), shall ha\'e takt'll and ~llll';l'rilJl'd ill tile poll-book the ful
" luwiJlg' uath or affirll1atioll, to be administered by allY j list ice of 

tbe district in which sllch towllsllil' &l'. sltall lie: 

I, A. B. do sol('mnl\' swear (or affirm, liS lite ('((S,' u/(/!I be), tltat 
'" I have lIot, directly oi- illllirectiy, rl'l'ein,(l all\' Slim or SIlins of 

nJ money, office, plac~ or emoillmeilt, g-ratuity, p;'ofit or lewal'd, or 
any bOlld, bill, note, or otber written ill~trumellt or verbal 
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agreement, wherehy slIch is promised or secured, either by 
Il1Y~('lf Of nlly otJ.er pl'rson, fOf or to my use, benefit or ach'an
ta;,'e for makin'T all\' fal,,(, or illcorn'ct statt'll1PIIt or entry in the 
pi~1 'hook: to h(: ta,h'll at tlli" ~1('~ti()1l or ,return ?f the same, or 
for "II(,WIII!! an~' fa,'or or partialIty at tIllS electIOn, and that I 
will f;litllflllly and iJIIJlartiall~' )ll'rform my duty at this election, 
to tJ.e "t'"t of Illy ability. ;-';0 Ilelp me God. 

§ 17. ~o ~l'1'lItilly of "itti-,.; "llall 1)(' PIIter('(l upon excrpt prior 
to tIl(' nltl' I)('ill~' f('cof(ll'd. ~ I...:, E\'('ry "otL>r Iwforp polling' 
sktll. if J'l'IJliirl'd hy t11e d<'JHlty rdllrnin~' officer, candidat!'. o'r 
allY t\\'o ell'dor" of tJ,I' ridill!,!', &c. take the followin!!; oath or 
atl1nnatiPII, to he a<ltllilli~tl'rel.1 hy the deputy retllruiug' officer: 

L .\, n. do ~\\'I';lr ({II' ~llkmnly nffirm, liS the rll"I' ll/rr,1f liP) that 
I J.an' llitt l'l'l'l'in,d (Ir 11;111. hy mY~I'lt' (11' allY IlPl"OIl, fOf my use 
01' l'l'lldit. all\' ~.1I1l1 or "lIlll," Itf I1lOl11'y. place or l'mploymEllt, 
!,!ift or l'I'\\'ar.l. or all~' I'fOlI1i"0 or l'xllPl'tatioll of allY mOll!')" 
Itthl"·. !,!ift. I,Lll"'. employment or re,,'anl, ill (Il'tlt'r to !.!i\'~ my 
,'otl' ;It tlli, electioll. 

; 1 !'. '1'111' poll ('1,'rl;. hl'!'orp tLl' dp)Hlty n·turnill!,!' officer shall 
m~lkl' Iii, rl'tlll'lI, ... 11<l1l take nlld ... ul"crill(' in till' poll book the 
follo\\'iw!,' oatil or ;Ittit'lll<lrio!l, to be ;:dmilli"tl'I'l'd by any justice 
of the to\\,II~Lil" ;Xc.: 

I, .\, l~, poll ('Ink for tIle pari-It (towllship III' ward, as the 
1':1"" JIIIl/! 111') of - ill tIll' l'Ollllty (ridill.!', cit\" town or bor()ll~h) 
((s thp ,'us'' 11111.'1 /'1) of - do IIPn'''Y "olell1l1l y swear (III' affirm, 
liS tl/l' ('1(::1' 11/11.'1 /iI) t 11;\1 tll i, poll I" 'ok "'a", llIldpr the direetioll of 
tllE- d('llilty returllillg' otticl'r for till' "aid parisll, (to\\'w.llip or 
w~\l'(I, liS 1//1' I'I'SI' 1I/l1l/ 111') tl'lIly alld corrcctly takC'I1 by me, to the 
].I' ... t of Illy "kill a]1I1 .illd~'Illl'llt. alld tllat, to the be~t of my 
kllmdl'dc:,l' alld I,vlief, ti,e "<IlIll' contains a true and correct 
s(;ltl'IIH'llt IIf the \'ot('..; takl'll ,It the )loll for the :.;aid parish, 
(tllwlI"llip or ward, liS tlr!' '"'S" JJ/II,'I lJl') a,.; ~lll'h "otes were received 
alld al~owed ,by tile "aid deputy rdurIlill~' officer at tile poll f?r 
tI,e ,,;t1d parIsh, (tll\\'m;]lip or ward, lIS lite CIIS!' may be) held Ifi 

plIl'"lIallCe of the prec('pt of tbe retul'llinO' officer for the said 
co.unty, (riding', city, town or boroug'h, as the case may be) to the 
SaI!1 dqHlty retllfllln~ offiecr difected, and tested the - day of 
- in the year of our Lord 18--. 

§ 20. Every deputy returning- officer shall, after the close ot 
the poll for the township, &c. and before making his return, take 
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and subscribe in the poll-book the following oath or affirmation, 
to be administered as abo"e: • 

I, . \. B. deputy returnin~ officer for the parish (towJI:-.hip or 
wanl, ({,~ tlte ('([Sf' may he) of - ill tile l'Olill t y, (l'i t y, ridiJlg, tOWIl 
(lr borough, as tlte CIlSf' may be) of - do slIil'lIlllly sweal', (fir af
firm, I/S the case may he) tltat, to the ill'"t of TIl Y kllowled:.!,'e alld 
belief, this poll book \\,;t~ truly aJld l'Ol'll'l'tiy takell Illlder Illy 
directioll, alld contaill" a trul' alld l'Ofl'l'd "tatl'Ille>llt of the votes 
taken at the poll for the "aid pari",h (towII,llip II,. ward, I/S tlte 
/;tISf' 1111/.'1 be) held ill pIlI'Sllall(,l' of tl:e prl'('!'pt of till' rl'tllrllin!.!,' 
officer for the said cOUlIty, (I'idill:.!,'. city, tOWII (lJ' I ICll'ellI:,.: II, I/S t/(I' 
I'I/Sf' 11111.'/ /iI') to me> directed, awl te:-.tl'd tltl' - day Ill' - ill tite 
year of our Lord ] -"3-. 

§ ~1. Deputy retUl'lIill~ office>r authori-.t'd to admilli",kr the 
oath Ill' affirmatioll of alle"'ialICl' to all\, Ill'rSllil d!'..,il'lIlh III' takillU' 

,~. iJ 

the ';lIne. § :2:2, Hdlll'lIill:.!,' IIfficl'r to kevp l'ol,il'" III' all till' poll-
l)lIok" returned to ltim b,\' Iii" dlPlitil''';, alI(I to trall,llIir. till' ol'i
gillal poll-books, with till' writ of !-Il'l'tioll alI<I rl'tlll'll, (0) tlte 
cll'rk of tile crown ill cltallCl'I'\', witltill kll da\,,,, at'tl'!' till' l'kc
tioll l'iIN,d; such ori,!.!,'illal p"(I-\'lok..;, with tlt~, affida"'ih of tlte 
dIll' takillg'lIf the ,..;allil', slndl UpOIl tltl' trial,:!' l'olltro\'vl'tl'll 
('Il'cti()Il.~, hc takl'lI :I"; prim;1 titcie !'\idl'lll'!', § :.!:l. 111 C;N' rt'
tllrllill,~ officcr "hall dil'. or l'l'l'lIlIll' illc<tl'aeitatu\ 11\' :iccidl'lIt Of 

l>ie!'lll'~'. Iii..; poll clerk t:1 act ill iIis ql'~IIL witlt all~L"rity to al'
l'"illt a 1'01\ clerk awl finish tIll' l'kcrioll, (llld 111;:1;1' till' rl'tllrll. 
Pl'tn'itif'll tlIat hcfllre ('IItL'rin!.!,' UPOII their dllti,'~ tlll'Y take and 
,,:tI''''l'I'iill' till' C1atlh pre~erilll'd fIll' rl'tllrllill!.!,' C1flil'l'r", dl'I"lty fl'

t"l'lIill.~ offiel'rs, alld 1',,11 ('krl;~. :; :.!.t. Itdlll'lIill~' 1It1il'l'l' I'lIti
tid to tile fullowillg' fl'e",: 

For attendance on thc day (:f "III'lIiIl~' tIle l'll'ditlll ... 
For ;,ttl'mlallce on till' day of e!1I"ill'" till' l'lvctioll \\'1H're 

poll~ ha,"e been tak~1I ......... ~ ...................... . 
For all dpctioll cll'rk 011 till' forml'r day ............. .. 
For do. do. 011 till' latlt'r d;) \' ................. . 
Fllr two constahles 011 tl:e day of 01'1' 1'1 i II:.!,' tIll' ell'l'tioll 

alld the sallie Oil tlH' da Y (If elo"i IIg' it, ,dll'rl' a poll 
ha~ hpc II taken ......................................... . 

For two constabks at each pllll, JII'I' rlil'lIl l';1l'1t ....... .. 

For llH'~"l'II;.!:er tn each rl'tlll'llill,;':' ottien, 1'l'I' mill' for 
each mile tra"l'lkd ................................. .. 

For each deputy prr diml whill' t .. kili'" tl.e PIIII. ...... .. 
For each poll derk wllile takillg' till' 'poll .: ............ . 
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§ ~,). ReturtJill;!,' offiCe'r, cll'11l1ty ret\ll'Ilin~ officer, or poll clerk, 
after takill'~ alld "lIh"lTihill~' the oath, to he COnSl'f\'ators of the 
peace \lllt~l tile close of ~he clectioll" with the ,same l'o:\'l'fS for 
apprt,IIl'II"'lOll and comnllttal or holdll1g" to hall, or trylll~' and 
cOllvictillg' violators (If till' law awl ,~'()Oll oHler, as are vested in 
jU..;til'I'S ot' till' peace. He'tllrnjll~' officE'r or deputy to havE' power 
'to CIIIIII//I/lII! the a",,,j,,,tallce of all di"tl'il't constables awl otht'r per
~Oll!'; at slIch l'll,ctiolls to aid alld a""i"t him in doin~' !'o: also to 
swear ill ;\..; III an y .~}('('illl ('lIlIsluU"s a..; he may dl'em IlPcessary: 
amI to commit all~' IIl'l',,;oll for a breach of the peace, or viulation 
of ~'ooll order, to tile (,Ibtoily of any ('lliistahle or COllst;tldl' .... per
son or IWI'SIIII";. Oil yiew, fill' slIch time a ... he sllall in hi!,; dislTl'tiull 
deem expedient, or II~' a Writill..!,' \ll}(ll'r Ilis hand C'ornmit til pri
son for ;III~' llL'riod liCIt l',\l'l'l'dill~' the d""l' of the ell'C'tion or poll. 
§ :2(;. ('pOll tlte writtell applil'<l!ioll of allY candidate, or of the 
cou 1I!,;l' I or a" 1'1' II t of (III \' C;IIIt! ida te, or of all y two or more elec
tors, allY rl't~ll'Ilill;.!' offi'cer or dpPllt)' "hall s~\'ear in such special 
COlhtaldl''';, ~ '27. El'tUl'lIill:,,:' officer or dl'puty may, durill!; the 
electioll or pollill:2,', (Il'malld ,\Jill rtl'l'i n' from any person any of
fensi\'l' \1'1';1\1:111. i'illch a..; tire-anll"', ~'.\'lIrd~, i'ita\'l'~, bludgeolls, or 
the like, ill tltt' hall.]" or IIl'r"lIwtl }l1I""('~,,ion of allY sHch person, 
who, 1I1'01l rl'fll,,;tl to dl'lin'r tlte same, ~llall be deemed guilty of 
a misrll'lIll'III!IIr, punisltalde Ily tiue IIllt ('xcecdill~' [:2.), II/IIZ im
prisollll1l'lIt 1I0t l'X(,l'ldill..!,' Ihl'l'i' calendar months, or hy both, in 
the di~L'l'dioll of the Cllllrt; "liCit weapolls to be returned after 
the election. S :2,0..1" En'r~' jll'],""11 COII\,ietl'c! of battery cOlllmitted 
durin~' thl' dl:'ctioll or 1'01 Ii I I..!,'. \\itltin two mill'S of the place where 
such elpdioll or poll sktll h" hl'ld, ~llall he punishahle Ill' fine not 
exceedill~' ['2,-" aIHI impri""lllllll'lIt for not more thall three calen
dar montll";. or l'itller, in till' di~l'l'dioll of the court. ~ 29. It 
shalillOt I'l' lawful for allY ealldidak, at allY ell'ction, directly or 
in<iirt'l'tly. to elllplll)' any Illl'''II~ of corruption, or to threaten any 
elector lit' losin;!,' all~' office, "aiary, ineomc, or ad\'allta;..;t'. either 
by himself or Iii,; allthori",~d <I:2,l'lIt, with the intent to corruptor 
bribe any eleetor to \'ote for :--lIl'h calldidate, or to keep back 
any eieetor from yotiH:2,' for ;IIIY "tlll'r candidate, nor to open and 
slIpport, or l'all"l' til he opl'ned ,\I\(\ ~IIJlportl:'d, at his CII"ts, any 
1IOu,,(' of pllhlic (,lItertaillllll'llt, for till' accommodation of the 
elector,,; all(l if pI'O\'l,d, hi,.; dC'ctiull shall be void, and such 
calldidatl' incapable of hein;!,' retllrnl'(1 d llrill 0' that parliament. 
§ :30. ,\11), )ll'I'SOIl guilty of hrihery, or any voter accepting 
same, shall forfeit not J..~", than {,), ;lOr more than £100, in the 
di~cretioll of the ('I 1II't alld jlln', with ('1i"tS of suit, to be recovered 
by actioll ill any court (If l'l:c(Jr~1. §:31. Bribed votes to be struck 
off the poll books, at the trial of any contested election.-



EltctiOl1tJ. ~43 

§ 32. Any person employed as counsel, agent, attorney, poll or 
check clerk, or in allY other capacity, at or for the purpose of 
snch election, accepting- or taking any money, retaillillg" fee, 
office, place or employr!lent, or any promise 0[' security for the 
same, within three calendar months hefore or durin,~' such elec
tion, or within fourteen days after, shall be incapable of ,"oting 
at such election, alld his vote, if g-in'll, shall be void. § :3:3. It 
shall not be lawful for any candidate, with illtellt to prolllote II is 
election, or for an~' rer~on, with illknt to rrolllotl' tile election 
of allY :mcll candidate, to providt' elltertainllll'nt, at IIi·, l'xpense, 
to allY meeting" of electors assembled for the purpose (If promot
ing- such election, previous to or dmillg- sllch cit-erioll, 01' to pay 
for, procure or l'JI"a.!.l' to pay for, allY "1Ie11 t'lltertaillll1l'llt. or to 
furlli ... 11 allY 1II0lll'Y or otller propl'rty to allY pl'r""ll or Il('r~f)ns 
for the pnrpost' of procllrill;; tile attl'wlallce of \"lIt\'l"~ ;It till' polls, 
or to l II:.!.:I:.!.!' to I'a\' or eOIlIJH'lI"';Ift> allY' persoll for prol'llrill,:!,' the 
atteIHlalll"t' of \'"tl·r'" at the polls, or til contrilmte ltlOllt'y f"r any 
other purpm;e illtl'llIled to prolllotl' til(' ek'nioll of all y partieular 
p"r"'''11 or I 1l'\"';1 II I'i, except 1I1l1~' for defra~'i",:.!.' the l'XIIl'IJ""S of 
prilltillg" alld eirclliatioll of \'Otl·, .... halldllill-.; alld otll('r p;lpers, 
previous to or durill!..!;' ~lll'h I:'leetioll. Provided, Illat lIotI,in~' 
lH'i'l'ill cOlltailler! sIlalll'xtl'lld til all\' I'Jltl'rtailllllcllt fllrllis/tl·d to 
allY sllell lIIeeti/lg- of I'lt'dor., at th~ expellse of allY I'(""IHI at 
hi ... , IIl'r or tIIl'ir u"'u;t! placl' of rl'sidt·llee. S :J.J.. Lv" 'I't f"l' tIle 
returllin~' oilin'r, or Iii" dl'pllty, or tIll' poll elu'k, or Olil' of tlte 
cOllstahks. or "lwei;11 eOII ... t;t!d(· .... appoillte(l Ily ~lIeh rl'tllillillg
officer or Ilis deputy, for tlte orderly eOllelllct of SHeil l'1"l'tiOIl or 
poll alld the pH· ... ll'nltioll of tit" l'l"aee tllereat. it skdl /lot be 
lawflll for ally Iwrsoll, lIot Ital'in:!, a sLIti'd n'sidl'\Jl'l' ill such 
pari~I" townsllip or ward, for. <It 1":I ... t six mOlltll"; Iwfol'e tIle 
ell'ctioll, to COlnt' durill!!,' till' poll illto slIcll parish, &c. al'lllPci 
with off('llsive weapOllS of allY killd; ;1'" fire-am!. ... , ~\\'lIrd..;. "tan''', 
blu<ig-eolls or tht· likl'; or for allY slll'h pl'r';lIll, IH'ill,:!,' ill ~lIl'!t 
parish, &c. to arm himself dllrill,~' allY I'art of such da~'s witll ally 
such offensive Wl'ap'III"', and tllus al'llll'd to approach \\'itltill 11/'(/ 

mil"s of the poll. S :3.). It ~!tallllot I,,, lawful for allY e;lIHli<iate, 
or for any other lwrson, to fllrni~h or sllj'ply an~' t'lI ... i:,.: !i. ~tall
dard or set of colou),s, or any otll(;r tb,~', to or for allY Pl'I''o1l1l or 
pl·rslln,;. with intent that thl' ~;tllll' !'.llollld he carrit d 01' "sed Oll 

the day of electioll, or witllill 0111.' fortlli~:llt before or aftl')' suell 
day, by such person or an~' otller party as a party-rla~', to 
distinguish the bearer alld tllose who lIli~'ht foliow as tlte sup
porter s of such candidate, or of tlte poli tical or other opinions 
enter tained or supposed to be ell tertai lied by such calldidate, or 
for a.flY reason to carry or use any such ensign, standard, set of 

y 



colours or other flag' ;1<; a part," flag, wi tllin such county, ririinll' 
&c. 011 the day of ~uch election, or witllin olle fortllig'ht hefo;;; 
or after such ilay. ~ :}(). It shall lIot he lawful for ;iJI\, c-anrli
date, or for aIl~' otller per,..oll, to furlli:-h or supply any'rihhon, 
labd Of the like fa\'o1". to or for allY person WII!lIllSfl('I"l>r, with 
illtellt that tIll> same "llOlIld Ill' worll or L1sed wititin such COUlltr, 
ridill":. &c. Oil the (1a~' (If elcction. or witllin OIlI' fvrtlli.:.:llt hefore 
Of after. hy slLch )I('r-oll or allY ot!ll'r )Iarty as a part~'-llad:.!'e, to 
di'itill;":'lLi~ll till> ">I',tfer ;1" tl!l' "u)I!,orter (If :-uch calldidate, or of 
t;ll' Jlolitical or dlter f:)Iillioll" ('lltl'rtailll'd IT "-lIrl',,,('r! to be 
elltl'l'tailll'll hy "lldl (';llltii(btl,. or for mly ]I('r"oll iv 11 ... (' or wear 
all\" "l1cl! rihboll, labl'1 or ntlier t;t\"(n', <J" :-l1ch 1'<1<1..:'('. wiillill slIch 
('(';!!It\'. ridill_:". &l'. Oil tIll' day lJf " lIei I (,!cctioll; or within Olle 

fOI tl!i;~llt hl,fl;rl' or after sliell tla:-'. ~ ::;. En'ry pl'r,..oll offf'IJ(\illg 
a,r'lill"t all\' (,f rhl> l'rO\'i~iOlI'; of tIll' !ll'xt fOlLr I'rt>l'l>dill~ sc'ctiolls 

;-. . 
of tllis ad "hall I,l' (k('I''(cl guilty 01 a l!li"i1l'lll(';lIl11r. l'lIl1i~llable 
U\' tillC' IIPt l'xl'l'('dill~ {,-I), ,\lid illlPl'i~(Illli:l'lIt liot ('xl't'l'llillg- .,ix 
c<~klldar 1!!f'I!IL~. 1,1' 11\' b"t11. ill tltl' tli~LTdioll (:f tbe court.
§ :;-;. 0111' copy (,f thi,.. ,let to 11(' t]','lI~IJlittl'd \\ itb the writ of 
ekcli"ll to l'\'l';'Y rdlll'l:illg' d\-;l"'1' allel l',~dl pf tlll'ir deputies 
thrtlll:c, II"lIt tLl' 1'I'(I\'ilil'l" 

Ih the (i \'. c. :.!. :111\' I11Clllll('r flf the Il':..:i,latin' a~"I>ll1blv 
acni,till~: ally I t;:('(, (If j',rliht t:'I'11i tIll' crOWIl, ",v1lt:,],(,,,y hl' ~hail 
jWl'lIllll' ;'lTlltll!t:ti,11' for <Illy jlublic' \I,OI!l'~·. Iii" electioll ~hall be 
void <tllll ~l'<lr l'iI'li II t. <lilt! :t ",Tit "kdl fortll\\'ith i"ll" fllr a llew 
eh-l'liflll. Prll\'j.lt-,\. tllat 'I:d. 1'('I'~I"1 "ktll lIe cal,<,\'ll' (If being 
rc-L'll~etell. s:!. '1 Li" ;,,'t !lut til (xtl'lId to lIttiCl'r~, ill tile nary 
or arIllY or lIIilitia l"l'\'i\ill:~' allY Ill'\\' ('(ltnllli ... "iull. excepting 
Oldy tile stl:J'lIf thl' lllilil.i:L )"('l'li\ill~' 1:('l'll,;:llellt ~alal'ies. 

IDI13EZZLE:.I E~T. 

I;y Stat. ~ & .) Y. c. :2.). ~ :~~i. if all\' cll'rk ('I' 5l'1'\'<llIt, or any 
persoll ell1l'loyell for the 1'lll'I'U"l' (I!' i"lI tIle capacity (If a clerk 
or Sl'rYallt. sball hy "irtne of "Ill'll employmellt n'C'l'iH' or take 
illto his 1'(I"~I's"i(lll allY clmttel, !lllllll'Y, or "alllable spc-urity for 
or ill the Ilame or Oil the aecoHlIt of II is master, and slwll fraurlu
lelltly emhezzle tbe same or allY part t1tl'n'(Jf~ eyer)' ~lIC'h offen
der ~hall be deemed to hm"e fe IOlliollSh' stolen the "allte from 
his master, although such chattel. ll10;ll>\, or security was not 
received into the possession of sllch mast~'r otherwi~e than by 
the actual possession of his clerk, servant, or other person so 
employed; and every offen de:, upon conviction, shall be lia~le at 
the discretion of the court, to any of the punishments whif~ the 



court may award, as in said act mentioned. § 40. Any number 
of distilJct acts of embezzlement not exceeding- three, committed 
within si.L' ealeJl(lar lllonths, may be char!.!;ed in the indictment; 
and except ill tile ca"'l' (If chattels, it slmll be sufficielJt to alleg-e 
till' embezzlement to he of lllOIlI'r, without ~I)l'cifyillg any par
ticular coin or valuable secllfity. ~ 41. If any mOIlP" Of secu
rit~, for tl1l' payment of 1l10lley'shali be intrl1st~'d to ali), banker, 
merchallt, hroker, attOrIH'r or other wrent, with :In r dir('ction in 
wririll,:':" ttl ,:pl'ly the saml:, or the IIl't;~.t'('d,.; of "l1cl; secmity, for 
any plIl'[llh(' "pt'cifit't1 ilJ ""cit direction, alit! Ill' "kdl ill yililation 
of ,!!'oo.] ~';!j:!I, cOlltl'ary til th' 1'1Irpo"e so ~pl'l'ifi('d, ill any wi ... e 
COIl\'('rt tl!(, .':Iill" or allY part thel'l·of til Li.; OWll II",' pr l,enefit, 
every '1"';1 ,,If'·IIIL·:, sllall hI' "'"ilty cf a 1'li,,j,'IIlI',llIOI" alld Iwililf . :-.. . ~ 

COllyiCi"li t;!,,;·,'(lr~h;dlllt, lia\,Il' at tIll' di';l'I'l'ii"JI ,f tl:e court to 
b ' . , I I 1 1 " " I . . t' e 1l1l!'i'I'",::I'.' <It lart ';I,lUlII' III till' rrO\"llll'l.l III 1I!tt-II;);,,\ or 
alJ~' I, rill lid "",,.; fLail -,'\','11 y('ar.;, 1.1' il:'p:i.tllll'd ill ;,IIY (lilier 
pl'i", 'I iiI' \,!,;"" of 1:''ilhl!.'llIlllt f"l' ;IIIY (i'rlll !lot l'.\ i.T , II;II~' two 
Y"ai'';, 1'1' t,l slItl"'r -Hell oth"r jllllli,,,lll1!('llt 11Y till,' "I' ill:l'I':"O\\-
11I"llt. (I:' h' 1"';11, "" tIll' l'''llrl ~11<lll <lW<l1 tl. ,\ Ii,] if all\, clt<lttel 
or y;t\ l;tI I,: "'''''l1ri,::, or ,\\I~' jI"\':('1' of ;o:t"I'IIt'}' fill' tIl;' .. ,il" or 
tr;ill,""i' "i' ;,'IY ... bare L;' illtel'l·,..t ill <III\, i'lt! ::,' "["l'k ,,!, flllld, 
wlldl)('c of t!,i.; Prm'ill(,(', ('1' "f t:I" l'lIitl'd h.ill ,do\ll "f (,'l'llit 
Brifi/i.'1 ,;1',1 I"III/II. or or' (I""III "-Jri"lill PI' (If 11' I~",'!' ( r ;.1' ;1111' 
llri'i,il ('ill,:II)' or r,J'(·i~'11 -t:ltl' or l,,,lnll!" cr in <li!y fund d' allY 

bod)' l'::,'j:III';:t,', ('IIliill;,IIY, (II' ""1(';"ry, ... 1ul1 1:.· illll'l'·'!I·.! t" allY 
hallkel', 1l1l'1'1'1!IIlII', hI' ,k"l', artorllt'\' or orl ('1' ill ,'lit, for s'tt;, 1'1/,"

tllrl,/ or I'dI' allY "iii ",.,,1 i ill'/"'.,, \\;t!;(lut ;;11\' <llltl:flri'\' til "",ii, 111'
g'III;:I!." t';III.;f,·r, Ill' pil''':':,I', <111<1 Lt' ... llall ill \'ii:L ;;, II (of c:ootl 
fail II, alld "":ltrar!' to tl!I' "]'i"rr or plll'p'" " r i' \"';,;,, , l'Il' "allle 
sLallltan: lwelll'lItrtl ... I(,d to llilll, ""II, III' ~·,,:iltt'·. t:' ",·,j',·r, pl,'d~p, 
or III all\' lI1<1l1l1el' ,',,"y('n tht' ';;1I\(' cr tl:t· I,\'o,'('(',h [1'('1"'01' to his 
0\\,11 :1-':, ,'\','1'\' "IICll ofL'll<!tor ,,1,aI111l' !.:lIi'!t\, of a mi",dt'IlH'(llIor, 
and 1'1,,)11 1"'II;idioll ,,11;"1 h(, li,,"ll' ;It ~ill' ,!i'I'\'('lillll t:t' I!,l' ('ourt 
to an~' (Ii' tla' 1'1IIIi:-')III'I·nl ... \\'llich tl:,., e, Ill't llW\' ;'wal'd, ii, tll\'\'('in 
hd'''i'(' ll1elltiulIl'd. ~ ..j.:!. '.l·lli .. ,ll't 1I0t. to ,t!-l"l'd illlY trll~I"I' in 
or under allY instl'llllll'!lt \\,ltall'\'l'l" or ,llI\' IIH I't';:"l:'" ,r' \'('al (lr 
1)('1''';1111<11 prt·'jll·rt.\'; 11111· l'l·,.;traill ,!II\' 1'lilkl'I" llH-;\'(~hallt. J,r"kn, 
or attorlll'\' or other ":":""!If, from l'I.·cFi\·ill!'· ;111,,' !l1< 11<'\' due alld 
pi'\';:]')" I;" "irtlle of allY \'<1II1<1h],· ",'cl\riri', ';.('('ordill'~' to the 
tel'lOr and ("[eet thereof: ilOr from i't·llill ,', tr;lIl"feITill;2," or other
wi.;(' di"p,:"illg' of allY ~l'l'\\l'itit's or dfl'ct~ in hi" l''' ... ·":"i,,Il, IlpOIl 
wt.i<:ll Ill' sllall hm'e ~1lI~' liell or claim, l'lItitlillg' hilll to do ,,0: 
unle",s ~IIC!t sale or trall~fer ,.Lall extelld til more t";:l1 Wllilt. ~hall 
be \'('qlli"itl' for sati"fyillg' slIch liell, cbim or demall(l. ~ ...1:3. If 
ally factor or ageut illtrusted with allY goods or IlIcrcllamlise for 
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sale, or with any hill of lading, warehouse keeper's or wharfin
ger's certificate, or warrant or order for delivery of goods or 
mercllandise, shall for his own henefit and in violation of good 
faith, deposit or pledg'e the same or any of them as a security 
for an\' money or neg'otiable instrument, borrowed or received 
by such f~lctor or ltg'ellt, at or lwfore the time of making- such 
depo!'.it or pleclg'(', or illtellCled to be thereafter borrowed or re
c('in,d. every !'.lIch ofi'elHler sllall he g-lIilt~, of a misdemeanor, 
aIHI hl,illu' cOJl\'ictl'd tllt'rl'of sJlali he liahle at the discretion of ,.., 
the court to Ill' impri~olll'd at harr! lahour in the provillcial peni
telltiar~' for all~' krm Ilot less tlJan Sl'\'l'n ),I'ar,.;. or imprisoned 
ill any otller prisoll or place of confinement for an~' term not 
l'xcl'ediu!.!,' two years. or to suffer slIch other pllllishmPllt hy fine 
or illlprisollllll'lIt, or by hotll, a,,, the court shall aW<1J"(I; but no 
sllch t;lcror or ;1:':l'llt "JI;tll he lia],lp to all~' prps('cution f<lr depo
sitill~ or pledg ill!.!,' allY "ueh g'ollll" or lIlerchandise, or any of the 
said dOl'llInellh. ill ('a~l' tliP !'amt' shall not be made a security 
for or sliIl.il'l't ttl the paynH'llt of a !.!,Tt':lter slim than the amount 
jll~tl~' due ami (I\\'ill~' to slleh tilctor or a..!,'t'llt from hi~ principal, 
tP;":'l't1Il'r \yith the alllOl:nt of allY hill of l'XCb;III!.!,'l' drawn bv or 
011 accoullt (If :-lleh prillC'il'al. ;;\I(l aC'C'Ppted hy such faet~r or 
agent. § 4-i. Tlli~ ad not til dl'jHiye the part~' a!~~rie\'ed of 
(Ill\, 1'l'Il1l'd~' at law ()]' in pqllit~,; nor ~hall the cOI1\"ictioll of any 
ot1'endl'r ItL' L,\"idl'lIce ;1_~;lill ... t bim: lIor !'ball allY accused party 
lit, l'ollvicted upon allY l'\'ideIlC{' di,;C'lo"l'd hy him in allY court 
oi" la\\' or L'(Flity, or befure t'Ollllllis"iollers of baukrupt. 

E~rnRACER Y, 

Is all attempt to influence a jllr~' corruptly to one side by 
promi~t'~' IHJrslHbiolb. f'ntn'aties, money, entertainments, and 
tht' like. Thl' pUlli,.,lllllellt for the person emhracilll.( i" hy fine 
anc! illlpri~Olllllellt: ;t1J(1 for tbe juror so t'llJllraced,if it be by 
takill!.!,' mOlll'~" tile jllllli,,,llmf'llt i~ (hy di\'l'rs statuti's of the reign 
of Edw. :3.) perpetual infamy, imprisollment for a year, and 
forfeiturp of tbe tenfold vallie. Bl. COlli. p. 140. 15 Ed. 

E~IIG R.-\XT:';. 

By tllP 4 & ,) V. c. I::!. illtitllled, "An act to create a fund 
for dl'L-(tyin o ' the eXllen"es of enablinu" indio-ent emilIrants to 

~ ;-. n n ~ 

pro~eed to their place of destination, and of supporting them 
ulltii they can procure employment," it is enacted by § 1. that 
a rate or duty of 5s. currency, for every passenger or emigrant, 
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be payable I.)' the master of eyer~' H',,'P} arriving at QUl,lH>C' or 
.:\1011 treal from any port of the C IIi ted Kingdom, or ill all yother 
part of Europe, wi th passellg"Hs or emigrants t !Jc'rC'from.
~:!. Two childrell. each IIlller fourteell, or three Cllil,I\'I'II, ('aell 
under ,I'\'l'II, shall he rC'ckoned a" olle paS"'l'lI!.!·er; cllildren \Il1der 
tl\'l,II'" mOlltlls lIot to Ill' reelwlI('(1. s:\. .l\bster lIot to allo\\" 
any pa'N'Il!.!"('\' to !PaI'e tIll' ship \Il1til II(' has delin'rt'(1 a li"t to 
the colll'ctor all,1 a rl'ceipt gil'C'1I for th,' dutil'S pa~'ahl(', ulldpr 
the pPllalty of {:2.j for e\"l'ry IW""'I'II.!.!·,'r leaying" the ~I,ip cOlltrary 
to thl' ad: pa""l·Jl!,(C'r .... perlllitkd to lean' the ship Iwl",,\'(· arrind 
ill the harbour of Qllelwe Ulull'!' 1·('rtailleollditioIlS. ~ -I. 1';1""('11-
!.!"I' l11a\, fl'main 011 hoard th!' "hip aftl'r arrival forty· (·i!.!·11 t holll's 
with Iii" I';(!.!·!.!·;l!.!·l'. alld all~' maskr l'olil)1l'lIin:!,' a 1';t"",'II!.!·l'r to 
Ipaw III.[ore tllat till1(, "ball illcur a pellalty not ('.'\(·('('dill.~· [.-) 
for ('I'('ry p;I"'N'II~('1' C01l11)(,1I('(1 to il'al"l': 1I01' slmll ,IllY lI1ast(·I', 
\'(·1"11]"(' till' ('xpiratilill of sai(\ fort~'-(i!.!·I't honrs, fl'mOl'(' allY 
\,a""('Il!.!·(·r',.; I",\,thill!.!· II\' al'l'olilllw,L!tioll, 1Il1dC'r til(' lik,· 1"'II'llty . 
. * 7. '1'11(' IIwllil'" rai";l·d ullti('r tlli" aet shall 1)(' al'l'li",L 1I1Id,·\' 
"lIeh rules alld rt'!.!u1:ttioll' as thl' (;II\'(:'l'nOl' ,,"'til al'l'oillt, ill 
c\l'frayill:!,' the eXIII'II'"-,· of lI1t'die.t\ att(lIdan('e and "x;!Il,in Itioll 
IIf d""titlltl' l'lI1i!.!T'Ulh Oil tlll'ir anil·;tI, alld of ellahlill,~ tll(,11I to 
prot',·",\ to t11l'ir pla('(',; of dl'"till;ltioll alld ill providill~' for tlJ('il' 
",lll'POl't IIl1til tll('Y procllr,' l'IIlI'IO~·II1l'lIt. § ,""'. P"lIalti('''; llll.\l·r 
tllis ad lIla\' Ill' n·l·III'I·l'l·d on oatll of Oill' ('l'(,dihle witlll"", otlwl' 
tktll till' I'I"O"I'I'lltor, ill a "ummary II'''~' I'efol'e allY two ,i'hti,'('s, 
ill till:' cit,\' of Quel'l'l' 1)1' .:\Iolltrt'al. alld sueh .iu~til'l's I1la~' ('0111-

mit till' otfl'lldl'r to tlil' ('OlllnlOIl o'aol of tlll'district ulltil"llch 
pellalt~, Hlld l'lhh are paid: :iIId '~IIl:' 1I10il'ly "llall I)('loll~' to her 
:\b.i""t~· for tIl(' l'url'l",'''; of tlli" aet, alld till' other lIIuidy to 
tIll' I'l'Il.",'('utor. 

By tl,,· -! & ,j Y. c. ]·L the hOlls('lllll(1 ""oods and I\("('{·,.;,,"ri('~ 
of a(1 killd,.;, of ally I'cr"I)J1 or pel'SOIlS ('oillill!.!' illto thi,.; 1'1")\'il'('(', 
or all~' part tlll'\'('of, for tilE' 11I1I"p""" of actually sdtlin~', an' 
I'XPlIll't frolll prO\'illeial dutil'S illforcl'd by said act; hut SUell 
eX"llll'tioll 1I0t to ,'xtl-lld to ally~·oods. \I'an';'. 01" IlwrC'llandizt' 
brOlIg-lIt or imported Ly >-ueh l)('~'"ol' or persolls for trade or eall. 

ESCAPE. 

WIIEIlE a persoll hath another in lawful custody, UpOIl an 
arrest, whetlIer made 1", Ilimself or another, if he suffer him to 
,!!,·o at larg-e, lwfore hl' i's delivl'red by lawful autllOrity, it is an 
{',,('ap'" for which hl' is lHlllishabll': but the arrest mu"t he for a 
real and not a supposed crime. :! TiIl1f'. c. 19. § ~. And the 
imprisollment must be for a criminal offence. lb. § 3. And a 
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gaoler is guilty of the offence, if he give a prisoner more liberty 
than the law allows; or, if he suffer the prisoner to go out for a 
time, though he afterwards return. lb. § 5. and Dalt. c. 159. 
Where a person is found guilty 011 an indictment of a negligent 
escape, he is punishable by fine and imprisonment, according to 
the quality of tlte offence. ~ Haw. c. 19. 1 Ha/e, 600. 604.
And if a voluntary escape, he is punishable in the same degree 
as tbe offence of which the party is guilty; but no Olle shall be 
deemed g'uilty but the actual offender. ~ IVllc. r. 19. § :2:3, 

By st;~tute'16 G. ~. ('. :31. to assist a prisoner cOll\'icted of 
treason or felony to attempt an {',;("!Jll', is felollY, aJl(l subjects 
the offen(ler to transportatioll for sen'n years: aml if the party 
be committed for petit I;lrcl'n~" or 011 a ciyil pI'Ol'l'~S for debt, 
amountillg' to £100, lie sball he guilty' of a mislh'meanor, and 
liable to fine and imprisollment; and for c()nn'yill~' (illY disguise, 
or instrument, or arll1S, to 6eilitatl' till' e"l"'l'e of I'ri"ollefs con
victed of or committed for tr(',,-,oll or felollY, tl:e offewler ~hall 
be transported for Sl'\"l'n year..;: or if for petit larceny, or civil 
pro('(s..; for a debt, &c. alllOlIlltil1~' to [\00. Ill' skt!ll)e deemed 
guilty of a III i""lt· 111 e:t 11 or, and he liable fq filiI' amI imprisonment. 
§ ::? all(l :3. And assi"till~' a fel'H' to I"SC;IIII' from a cOlistable, is 
by thi"tatllte a\,o made felony. anti suhject,.; the offender to 
trallsportation for SI'\'('11 ),1'<11''';. III. 

This statllte dol'''; not l'Xtl'IHl to ca';I'''; wilen' an actllal eSC(fpe is 
matit', but only to casl's whl'l'l' ,In 1It/l'Il/jlt i, madl', witllOut eireet
ing the l· ... cape. R. 1'. Tin,!! IIwlotlu'l'S, O. n. ,1.,'''8, 1793. 

Trarrmd to l'jIj)I'l'lU'lul (I l"'I'SIiI/ Jill' I,'s"!lj'I'//fj .Ii '0 III the ]J,')!se (l 
('II/'/'I'dioll. 

To the COII,.;table of - in tile I-IOllll' District. 

Home District, 1. Forasmuch a..; /L B. kl'l'per of the l\Ouse of 
to wit. J cOl'\'l'ction <It - in - bath tbi,. clay made 

informatioll and complaint, upon oath, before me, J. C. Esquire, 
one of her :\Iajesty's justices of the jleal'l', actillg in alld for the 
Home District, that C. D. hath unlawfully and wi lfllll y escaped 
from the house of correctioll at - afore,.;aid, allfl frolll and out 
of the custody of him the said A. B. the keeper thereof, before 
the expiration of a certain term, for wl,ich he tire said C. D. was 
ordered to be imprisoned and kept to hard laboll1' therein: These 
are therefore to command you, the said cOII,.;table, forthwith to 
apprehend and bring before me, or some other of Iler :\Iajesty's 
justices of the peace for the said district, the Lodv of the said 
C. D. to answer unto the said complaint, and to be" further dealt 
with according to law. 

Given under my hand and seal, &c. 



ESTREAT. 

AN ESTREAT (from e:dracllllll) is a true copy or extraet of 
some oricrinal writincr or record, containin!:! an ell try of hues or b bu. 
amerciaments imposed by a court of record, or othl'l' competellt 
authority; but wilen applied to a rccog,"lIizallce ihl'lf. is t"rtractf,d 
or takell out from amollg tile otlier records, allli SL'llt up to the 
exchEquer. .,1 Bl. CUIIl. ~,);3 . 

.. Lv tbe 7 W . .,1. c. 10. § :3. all fillE'S, issul's, anwl'cianwnts, 
and fo~feitecl reco~llizall('es, (excl'pt ,-uch ,IS shall by ; I I 1:- act he 
directed tl) IlL' otlll'rwise ll'\'i('d,) which ~hall he ",<'t. ill1pO~l'd, 
lost, or forfeited, lly or \wful'L' allY ~'l'lleral <juartn ~.'.;~i()tl~ of 
the peace, shall within ~l days arkr the ,II l.i 0 llrtlm , lit of till' 
court he l'lIterl'll on a roll II" the cll'l'k of tIll' 11\',1("" \dlieh roll 
slndl be malle out in dlljllic;ttl' alld sig'ned by' t I.l' l':l'rk ld" the 
peace. ~.1. Olle of sail[ rolls t:) 1'L'll1aill depusikl[ ~JI tlw OHiCl' 
of <:Ink of tllL' PClll'I'. alld t:lL' odll'i' sllall, SOl ":"'!! :1- 1,rl'illli'L,d, 
lJl' SllIt Ily till' ckl'k of tIll' [,eael', with a writ of lil'J'; (;,('i,,~ <l1!!1 
(,"}lills :Ic'l't:nlil]:!,' to the forlll ill till' ~dll,dltll' l!;:,rkl,d j" til till' 
slltriff of the dist:'iet. wllich writ skdl be <tlltilOrit\ 10 -iit'li "llt,
riff for leyying' Satl1l:', or for takin...;' illto cll"t"d:-' til(' hodies d' 
such lll'rSUllS, ill l',I",' sufficil'Jlt ,:":"(ll)d~ canl!ut I", J;':IIH1: :~lld 
('\'l'ry 1'£>rSOll !-on takell slJall Ill' lod:":'l'd ill tIle l'OJIII:''',\ ;':<101 (.f 
tllc di~trict Ull til satisfactioll 11l:ld(" or 1111 ti I tIle ~ ('lIt'rid q uartel' 
s('~"i(lJl~ shall UpOIl caU"l' sltc\rll hy t!ll' party a .. Ill'r,ill;d'tt'r 1I1l'!I
tinlled, make all order ill the l':J~I'. :Jlld ~Udl ord, ;' Le' (;:\1\' cnll1-
pliC',1 witlt. § ,J, III en'r), Cil"l' of d,'fault wl.\:,l'l'Ly :, ;"'l",~l:i
ZaJll'l' 1I1a\' he forfeited, if tIll' caU~I' (,i' ;d;~I'I!Ct' 1)(' 1!1: :., kllowlI 
to till' CO~ll't, tlie Cilurt llla\' (III l".JI<':I'l':Jtioll of ~lI"~1 '-:III~". :,Jllt 
al~o cOlhideril!'" wltetllcr I;\, till' Il(JjI-ap\lV:II'<IJlCI' ,.r "liCit 1I(:r"',a 
till' eJlds of ju..;til'e Ilan·lwl'il del'eatl'd or dL'L:\,ld. f'll 11:'::: t/,"nler 
the l'l'l'lt;"';'lIi~ance to hC' c:-.treat(,d: :JJld witlt n;~Jll'l't IU a;Il'l'('C':.!:Jli
zallces otreatt-d ill CIII:rt, and JiJles illl]lllsed for tL" II"ii-al tl'Jld
alice of allY jllror or clJll"tald~', or of aJlY pllblic (,J1icl'l' 1)(lllll(l to 
attend at "uch court, it slmll 1)(' ill the plI'.i('r l.f tite cL"irm<t1l of 
tlte s('""ions, aIHI ally two jll"ticl's willI p;'l'"idl'd at HIl':1 COllrt, 
to make all order directillg' that thl:' slim forfeitl,d Ul'1I11 -,lIdl 1'1'

cognizance or fine imposed be Ilot 1L'\'iell, prm'idl'd it ... llall ai'
pear sati~tactorily tllat the ahsC'IlCl' of slIch I'arty \\a~ j\!~tihable; 
and for such purpose it slmll he IIl'l'l'ssary for thl' eI.',!': of the 
peace, before sellding to the sherifF allY roll \\'ith a 'nit as di
rected by this act, to submit the same to the chairlllall for Ids 

. revision, who, takillg' to his as"istalll'l' two of the presiding' j lIS
tices, shall make a minute on the roll of such recognizallces and 
fines as they may think fit to direct not to be IC\'il'd, and the 



slwriff shall forhear to Ie\')' the same. § 6. The sheriff upon 
takillg- land,..; or tt'Ilt'II1t'nts ill ext'clitioll, shall advertise the same 
ill likc lI1<lIl1Wr ;IS lands in t'xCt'litioll ill other eases, and no sale 
shall tak(' pbel' ill les,.; than tweh"e calendar months from the 
time tllc writ skdl ('Olll(' illto tht' slleriJf's hands. § i. The 
derk of till' peael' "kill at the f'ot of each roll make and take 
tIle follolri Il~' affida ,"i t :-" I, . \. B. (.I, ",crihing his office) make 
oath tllat tIl is roll is truly allil carefully made> lip all<i ('xamined, 
:U1fl that all tilll'''. i""dle .... :tllleITiall1l'lIh, H'('og"lIizall(,c" and for
feiture ... , ",hiell wen' s<'t. lo",t, illlp"sl'd or f"rfeit('d, at or hy thr 
court tlll'rl'ill 11l(,lItiollt'd, alI(I Wlliell ill ric.:'llt mill dll(' eourse of 
law ouc.:'ltt t" he Il',"il'd alld paid, ;,1',' to till' I ... ,t of Illy know
Il,d .. ',· allIl Illldl'r..;talldi'l'" in ... ertt'd ill till' "';Iid roll, and that in 
th/'said roll arc cOlltaill:'d alld ""I'rt"""c1 all "1Ie11 tilles a..; have 
l'l'l'1l [laid to or Lli",d h~' lilt'. eitlll'i' ill t'ollrf or otll"l'Il'i,r, with
Ollt all\, wilful di'l"It:II"", (lJlli,; ... ioll, lIli'llI'lllt'I', or dl'fcct ",bat
""l'H'r ~ :-;" 1ll'lp lilt· (;~d": which ,'atlt allY .i"..;ticl' "f the peate 
for ,";llell di,trict lila\, ae\lllilli,;tl'r. ~~, Tilt, jlhticl' hd'nre whom 
all\" r",'o~'lIil.;tlll"l' ,;I'lall IH' elltl'rl'd 'jilt", ,..!Iali g'il'e ;It till' time of 
t'lltl"rill~' illtn ,";IIt'11 I'lTOc.:-llizallcl' to tl,,' I"'r~oll or pl'r~OIlS pnter
jll.~ illlo the ~allj(', alld til l'ach of Iii" "lll"l'Ii,· ... , a wriltl'lI or printed 
paper or III,tie,·, ill tIll' form ill thc' "cll<'dule markeel C, allel el"ery 
;,.tlcll jll ... tit'l· shall ill sitch r''l"o:!,lliwllt'l' ,.,tate alld "'1 Il'("it"y particu
larly till' )lrofe~-;ioll, art, or tracil' of t'\"'ry 1)('1''''011 ,"'0 ellterillg 
illt" SIll"h l"l'C'oo'lIizallce, to"'dll"1" witll the l"llri"tiall lIame and 
SUrllallll', alld ~I.,,, tlte plac~ of hi ... or IIl'I' rl',;idelll.... § 9. Per
SOil ... "" ",110m I,'\'i,'''; made for forfr-itt'cl rt'l'''c.:llil.;IIII't''', may ~-in' 
se'l'l\l"it~, to tIll' sheriff or "Iitn offit'l'r for Ilis al'l'l'al'aIlCe ill court 
;It tIll' rdllrll day of till' writ, III ahidl' the (kci",ioll of til(' court, 
anri to pa~' "licit forfeitl'tl 1"t'l""c.:lliwlll"'· or mOlley til be paid ill 
lit'll 01" satisfadioll thcreof, t"...:,' 'I lilT witlt .... lIch laWlll1 eXjlellces 
a ... shall he mdt'rell I,!' till' ("0111"1. alit! thl'n'lIl"'ll tIll' ,;11l'riif may 
di",'lldr~,' ~u('1t [l('r"oll Ollt of <:lI"t()d~": 1'l"m'idt'el tllat ill C;l"'(' 'lich 
party shalillot apIll'ar, it sllall hI' L"d"1I1 for tIll' l"Ollrt. fortlmith 
to i''';(Je' a writ of fi,'l'i bl'ia ... alld cal'ia..; :lc.:;lill"t tIle sureties. 
§ 10. The cOllrt of g,"l'lIeral qllartl'l" "t·"iOII'; illto wllieh allY writ 
of h'Ti i:.tcias or capias shall 1,1' rl'tllrllahll', 1ll;1\, illCjllire illto the 
<"ircllllhtallct's of the ('a,;(', alld ill it..; tii,crl'li;)1I order the dis
l'11;lrC!I' ,of the recog"lliZalll'I" or ll)olley paid or to he paid ill lieu 
!lllJl'eot, and makt' such ordl'r tlIL'l'eOIl a'i to tll('m Illay appear 
.lu.,t. § 11. The sheriff shall retll\"l1 tlll' writ 011 the clay the 
t;amc is retllfllahll', alld state 011 tIle back of the roll attacl;cd to 
such roll what shall haye Iwen dOllt' ill the ('xl'clltion thereof, 
\~'I.lich return shall be filed in the court, anrl a copy thereof cer
tified by the clerk of the peace sltall be forthwith transmitted to 
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the receiYer general, with a minute thereon of any sums remitted 
by order of the court, in the whole, or ill part, or directed to he 
forborne. ~ l~. Tile sheriff shall without delay pay O\'l'r all 
mOllll'S by llilll collected to the recei ver general. 

S(,(IEDCLE A. 

TT711iam the l:illlrth, !I!! tlte Grace (~l Gild, ~~'('. 

To the Sheriff of -. Grl'l'tinC!,': 

You are Ill'reh" commanded to Il'\'\' of the 1..:'00"" and ('klttel.;, 
land" alld tenel1l~nt", of all all(l ,~ill:.!ltlar, t1le'pl'r,,;oll"; ill the roll 
or extract to tlli..; writ annexed mentiolled, all alld sin:.!'lllar tbe 
ell'ht..; alld SIlIII"; of mOlll'\, UpOIl tlll'lI1 sl'\'erally implhl'd <1[1(1 

cltar~'('d, :\..; tht'rl'in i..; ~]lI'l'itil'll. ;lIltl if allY of tht' ",!id ""\l'ral 
deht,.; ('allllOt Ill' l,,\'il"l. 1,\' rea SOli of 110 1..:'OII(\S or l'klth')". Ialld" 
or klll'ml'llh, hein!.!,' to h~' rtlllnd, hl'I()fI~illj.!,' to till' "aid 1';lrtil's 
1'l'''I"",ti\'I,ly. tl\l'n ;1\11\ in ;tli l'a~l", tllat YOIl take till' I",dil'~ IIf 

tLI' 1';lrti,'" J'(.'~I'l'('ti\'l'ly, alltl b",!, thpln "..rdy in the ,;:,:tol of 
YOIII' dj"tril't, tlwfl' til ;dlidl' till' ,illtl:.!'l1ll'lIt of our ('lItlr! of 
Kill!.':'" BeliCh. U]lOIl any matkr to be shewn II}' thelll, (11' ot11('r
,,,i"l' to rl'lllain ill YOllr l'11~lod \', a..; arlli'I,,,,,id. ulltil ,,11('11 ,il-ht 
slwll I", "ati"til,d, 1;lIll'''' all~' "l;ch Jil'r"Oil "Itall 1..:i\l' "1If!il'iellt 
";1'l'llrit~, for hj~ or Iwr appl'aran('1' at tl\l' ,,,id l'Ollrt. 011 till' returll 
d:I\' Iwr""f, for ",llicit YOll will Ill' 11l'lrl <I:h\\'('r;t!>!(,; alld ",llat. 
."1"11 sll<l1I do ill tile 1)J:I'I\li~I'''' Ill;(kl' apJll'ar Iwftlrl' li". ill tlllr 
("Illrt (If Kill;':',.; Bellell, at Torollto, Oil till' - ILI\' l,f - krIll 

III'XI. <llId IWI'" tht'li alltl tlwre tllis writ. 'Yitlll';'" ~I'. :., B. 
e1t'rk of as..;izl', at till' ia"t a,,~izl''';, for the district (If -- thi, -
,]a\' "r - 1;-;-. 

~CIIEDt1LE B. 

Trillilllll flu' FIII/rth, lJ!J tllf' (;r{/f'1' If (,'"d. S"'. 

To till' Shl'riff of -. Gfl'dill~; 

You are IIt'rehy ('ollllllalldl'd ttl len' of till' :.!.lll"i..; and ('liattel..;, 
lallljs alld tl'lIemt:llh, of all sill~'ular; tll(' 111'1""1/" ill I II\' roll or 
C'xtraet to tltis writ HIIIIl'X(,r! ml'lItiollt,d, all alld "ill;,:'ular. tilt' 
dl,bts alld "III1IS of 1l101ll'Y upon tht'111 rl'speetin,ly iml"l",'d at)(l 

c!.;lrg'l'd, a..; tllerein i" "Iwcitied, atlll if allY of til(' ..;aid ,,"\'l'ral 
dt'bts ('annot Ill' ledl'd, hy reason of no goods or dlatkl..;. lallds 
or tenemellts, beillg to he foulld. he lOll:.!, ill:':' to tlte partil'" I'l',.;pec
tin'h', then alld in all ca..;('..;, that YOII take tite bodil'" of the 
parti~s respectin'ly, and keep the~ safely in thl' g'aol (If your 
distri('t, there to ahide the judgment of the Court of General 
Quarter Sessions, for the said district, upon allY matter to be-



shewn by them, or otherwise to remain in your custody, as 
aforesaid, until such debt shall be satisfied, unless any such per
son shall give sufficient security for his or her appearance at the 
said court, 011 the return day hereof, for which you will be held 
answerable; alld what you shall do ill the premi~es, make appear 
at the next Court of Gl-'lIeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for 
tile :-aid distl'iet, 011 till' first day of the said c,urt, and have then 
there this wIit. \Yitlles.;, C. D. clerk of the peace for the dis
trict of - this - day of - L':\-. 

SCHEDULE C. 

- Di"trict, ) Take notice, tlwt YOU - are bound in the sum of 
to wit. J - pOllllds, all,I' y"m sllrdies - in the sum of 

- POlllld" \',\cll, to aj'lll'ar at - to ue Iwlden at - and unless 
you 11l'j'~oIlall~' lil.,kl' y',lll' al'l'l'arallCl' aL'cOl'dillg'ly, the recog'ni. 
zallCl' l'lltl,!';,d illto II\, YO\lf:'l'li awl YOllr sureties, will be forth. 
with l"\'itd 011 ~'Oll' a;ld ynllr klil: Dated this - day of-
1,"1-. ,\. ;J. ju,ri"l' of thl' peace rot' the - district. 

1\ ,'I:' -~ ,~ .) Y. c. :24,. ~ 4:1, re('itill~' t11at the indiscriminate 
(,-,tr,'at 0" l'l'l'()..!,lliz'llll"'" Ilad llt'l'll ill llIallY ill,.,tallces Pi','dlll'tire 
vf 11.'!': '!Iip, it is l'1I'lcted tll;tt tll(' j,tlicer d the court is required 
til ]lI"'jU" a li~t ill writing; (.1' forfeited I'l'L'II,:c,I1izaIlCes, "l'eL'ifying 
tlle 1I<!lJ!l'~ IIf tite dl,f;:ld:",'", the' Ilature of the offellc(',;, with the 
I'j,:-id",w,'. tl,,:le, l';'I:i'(:'" .. ioll l'l' c<lllill~' of the parties, di,.,tillguish
il1!.;' the II illcii'.ll. fr(Jm till' smdil'';. statillg" the call,;l' if known 
wby thj' partie''; Il(l\'l' !lot appeared, ami whether the ends of 
j ll"tic,' :"l\"(' hl'l'll de;', ,1ft d tlll'l'l,by, awl :-ll<.'h officer hefore es
t:'I'i!I:II~' .~llcil;'eL'o":ljiz:\/lCl'';, "j"dl lay ,;lIch li"t, if at a conrt of 
\);'('1' <llid t('r;'lillPr or ~',iOl delin'ry, 'hl'fore olle of the ju"tices 
tjJ('l'I,:>f, 01' if d a "l'~~i,:ll of till' l)(,<ll,(, hefore two justices, who 
shall i':"'-',' ,ltt"!Jlkd "lIC;1 court. amI ",110 are required to examine 
slll'h L;.;t. alld to lllakE' "1IL'h ordl'l' tlllll'hin~' tIll' estreatillg' of any 
sllch r;'('lIC!'lliZallee as "Itall appear to tllem just; and the officer 
of t'"" L'Oltl't :-It:dlnot ("tn',lt all". ,;llch re<.'oo'llizallce without the , ~ 

writtl'll p:'der of the :-aid jlhtice or ju:,ticl's. 

EYIDEi\CE. 

EnDE:\CE, ill its general sense, is the testimony of witnesses, 
~i\'en llpllll all i,sue joined hetween parties in a civil or criminal 
suit. ~ If/,~t. ::~';3. In g-elleral, a person is a competent witn~ss 
mdl''''''' llltere"ted in the event of the suit either directly or m
directly. 7 T. R. (j:!. alld II\' the comm'on law, informers who 
participate in any penalty a~e Bot competent witnesses; but 
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they are sometimes rpmleren so, hy act of parliatnC':l till parti
CU1;ll' cast's. 1 Ph. El'. 117. The (:()llft's~jon of a (kf"Jltiant 
taken on an examination before jllstiC'l''';. is :dlowed t. he ed
dt'llce ag-ainst the part~' ('onfl'ssin~', hilt not ;I;,'"ill't tllil'd jlt'rsons. 
2 lIme. ('. 46. § 3. The disti[l(:tion h,tm'('11 a ('J'l'IiiM, and a 

cnmprtnit witlless, is, that tlte funller is ntlt rl:~:d)kd from I)(>illg' 
produced and sworn, but tile ('rn/it of Iii,; r.,<i;il:ll.y d"pcnds 
upon llis moral ebaracter: till' iattN lilay II(' d;~;lld('d by iillerl'~t, 
and (,t:wr Call~l''';, from g-iyin!!,' e\'idl'~ll'(" a:::l 011 tllat <I,'l"':llIt is 
ill(,(III1',t,"I. :2 H. II. :2,6, ::'71. 

If a persoll be COllyick(1 of tl'(';I~III1, fl,loll,\'. 1"']':':'1'1'\', }l"rjmy, 
subornation of p{'ljury, attaint .,f r.d~(' Yl'rdid. ;Iil': 0\:it'1' ("L'IIl'I'''; 
of tile ~"lIl1' descriptioll, which ill\'oln' til" t'::al',.: I' .,f ;'.I,.·llOod, 
ami ;di",'l't till administration "I' jll~til'l" lie j..; iil(':';li;','t('llt to 
g'i\'" l,yi(\elll't'. :-;0, if ('ollyil'ted of i'ril,ill,~ a ':.i: ,;,", \'1 ;.J'..;ellt 
llilll'elf alH\llot ,give ('\'idelll'e: b<lrratry ,,1' e"ll;:;l,il'""y t., ;,lTl/'l' 
allotllt'r of a capital offelll'". j,'11.',,'// 1/1 (". ;~,; :... ':'" '; itt' i;l

compl'tency must he pru''-l'd Ih the l'J'(,dlll',:"d ,,f tll(' r"",;[I! (If 
cOTl\'ietion ami jU(!g-Il11'lIt. (;11.',. l'~,,,, L>. TIIl'::;' ,l,,-i:il of 
tile \\'itlll"~ himself that hl' Ita:! hl'ell l',:II\'il'."', d ,,;' ~T;I:I;: \;':'('1'11\', 

ami \\'a..; tlten u1Ider ~I'lItt'i:l'I', \\';i"; 1ll'Id il'''I:flic;I'I:r.'~ ;'"",1. ;:"'. 

Am! all aclmis,.;ion hy a witlll''''' tIJ<:t he il;," :'I'l'!1 :l'!li1:y "f 1',-1"
jury. alford..; 1111 ohjection to Iii" ('OIll]'l'I"II(',\', \'.i':!ll·"el" ,'il'c'd it 
lilly l:a\'l' upon bis credit. it. r. 'J:"i, 11 :',"::':. :;n:;: ;llId bv 
stat. !) .\l1Tl. c. 1-1, l.j. a l'rr"oll COIl\';ei,"! .If "ill::;;:~' In' frau;! 
or ill pradice in certaill :,::tilll'., i..; I'l'!:.!"ll,d il,l'Ollll,('t"OIt: TIlt' 
incolllpetellcy ari~ill:!; frolll illt;lIll~' mlly Ill' i'I';::"H,~t-l'i; "~. By 
enduralll'l' of l'tllli ... 111::l-lIt. ~':'l''':!I!. 1\ 1':11(1<.;1. '; :,;,"1. ;',' 
rcY('r~:tl of the pUllis!\IIII·ilt. ." n.l' ~t;;:1l1i' ;:! G. :j. c, 'J.J. :\0 
pl'r~(JlI "hall I'l' illcumpl'tl'llt by I'l',,',01l "r a l'O:l\'il'ri ., ,,'i' p"lit 
lar("1:' II ". 

B\' 'the> ·1 & 5 V. c. ~,1. ~ :.?:.?, offplld.,:',,; C"',lyici,I ,1' 111:~'1,,
rnea;lOl''' aifpctill..!;' their (,1~llll'dl'ill'V ;:~ 't'.it;)(',-~,~, ::"d :1:I\'ill" 

ellrlllJ'(·d tbe Plllli!';llll1l'llt ad,illd:':'ltl { I' tll\' ,;:11:1', ~:I;''l '1IIi' ;d't"I~ 
ward..; be dl:l'IllH!. incoll1pl'tl'lIt\ritll"~~('" (c.,!I\'il':i"l.- {. j'l'l-r.;IL'Y 
or !';lliHiniatlOlI (It perjlll'.' ('-,cl'jltl'd). 

A witl\('~s canllot be .. ,Ld allY (fll'~::I)II, ti:(, :'i"",' r: ,\, .. i:ie!1 
would crimillate hilllself: iJllt hv lIIa\' lit' ;1"Ll'rl ,,'.Ill't:I"J' lie 1I;,s 
not lweI! ill the pillory fur pl'rjlll'Y .. -! j'. ii. ,1-1:'. :~i! illfallt 
l-l years of a:!,'c, alld evell llllller, if of C'tlll1I'l:'ltlit di,";l';'1'i inll, way 
be sworn to give evidencE'. :.! H. H. :l7;-\. T!IE- d,·\)t)."i,ioll of 
a witness taken extra jlfdicirtll!J beron' a lIwJ,'i:.;trate i'i llot 1'\';

dencl'. Leach, :3:J7. H11"balld and wife are not adillitted ;IS 

evidt'llce either for or agaillst eat'h otller, (-,C'ql't ill tl'l'a,OII; but 
in polygamy (for the second marrLib'e being; void) tbe secollll 
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wife may be admitted as a witness. A wife may also be per
mitted to swear the peace against her husband, and 'Jice versa. 
Buller, Y. P. ~8(j. A woman living with a man as his wife, 
thOlwh not actually so, cannot be examiued as a witness on his 
behalf. CalJlplll'll, '1'. 1'/1'1'/1/11111'. ] Price, t'1. 1 PMl. Ev. 82. 
Quakers, Mellollists and Tunkers, &c. are admissible as wit
nt'sses lIpon their simple affirmatioJl. *10 G. 4. c. 1. 

EXAi\IIi\ATIO~. 

Ih:- statllte -t- & ;) ". c. 24. § 2. justices of the peace, befure 
they shall admit any jwrson to bail, in caSl'~ of felony, shall take 
the examillation of such person in writing.-SI'f' further on this 
Sll~j('("t, titk .; Bail." S,'!' also title "Jllst;,.!, r1tlte Peace"-post. 

EX.ECUTIO~. 

EXECl"1'I0X j" tlll' last st:I,!.!."l' of criminal proceedings. This 
must, ill all C;1"l''', be performed by the sllerifT', or his deputy, whose 
warrallt for so <loin:!," was <t1ll'it'lItiy hy precept, under the hand 
alld :-'(',11 of tI/(' "i lId~"e. For a IOI1~" tillle past, however, it has 
bet'll till' l'"tahli,,,L('(1 praetit'l' for the jIHI!-\e to command execution 
to ht' dOli!' without allY writ. The IlS11g-e is for the judge to sign 
the' l";til'lIdar or list of all the prj"oller.;, with their separate judg
ments ill the lll<ir~ill, which is ldt with tlit:' ~itel'iff. Thus, for a 
capital felollY, it is written oppositl> to tile prisoner's name-"Let 
hilll 111' lllll/,,/i'd II!! thl' I/!'d, ;"-forllll'rly, ill tlll' days of latin and 
altlll'l>\'iati(>ll-SIIS. PI". ('(Iii. fllr slI""ll('w!llflll' jii'/' colluJlI. This is 
tht> 01111." warrallt ",Lidl tht' ~ht'l'ifr ita" for :-'0 material an act as 
taki'l~" ;m,IY thl> life of allotlll'l'. -! BI. Clilll. 4.0:3. Cpon receipt 
of thi" \,;arr;tIJl, tIlt' ~l!erijf i" to do t'xeclltioll within a cOll\'enient 
tilll<', ",llidl ill tLe c{;lIllfr!!, except ill ca"es of lllurder, is left at 
large·. I II alil'a"t '" <J lllurder, it is ellacted II\' the 2j G. 2. c. 37. 
tllar tlll' .illd :,\' "llali, ill hi,; selltl'lll'e, direct e~ecution to be per
fvl"llJl'd 011 ttl\' Il<'xt day but Ollt:' after s('ntellce passed, uuless the 
day I),> ~lIl1day: bllt otht'rwi"t" tIlt:' tillle atlll place of t'xecution 
a:'e I):; law 110 r::!"t of thp .i\ld,~'mt'ut. The place, hO\\"l',"er, ought 
to Iw "'''IIIl'\\"I1\'I"\.· ill tlie COllllt\' witt'r(' tIll' crilllillal was tried and 
cOlldcte·d-lllll\:,,,s tilt' record 'of attaiuder be remoyecl into the 
kiug'" bench: which eourt 1:1a\" award execution ill the county 
wht're it :-.ih. :3 JI/st. :31. :2] 1. ~l I. 4 Bl. G,m. 404. If upon 
jlld~llll>l!t to be llallg'eel hy the neek till dead the criminal be not 
tllOroug~t!y killed, 1;~lt l'e,"in's, the sheriff m~st hang him again, 
for the former haugJllg' was no execution of the sentence; and 
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if a false tenderness were to be indulged in such cases, a multi
tude of collusions might ensue. ~ Hale, -!]~. ~ Haw. 463. 
4 Bl. ('11111. 406. The I,ody of a traitor or felon i~, in stfictnl'~s 
of law, forfeited to the killg", by the execution, and he may dis
pose of it as lie plea~es; but it is usual in all caSl'S, except IIIllr
der, to g-ive up the body for interment. Execution may be 
avoided bv a FI'priet'l', or a parrlllli ;-the former is only tempo
rary, but the latter is permanent. Every judg'e who hath power 
to order executiun, llath also power to g-rant a reprieve. ~ Hale, 
41~. When a woman quic/t with child is condemned, although 
this i~ no cause to stay tile judgment, yet it is good cause to 
respite the execution until slie be delivered. l'pon this plea 
being made, tile judge mll"t direct a jury of twel\'{' matrons, or 
discreet \\'lIIl1ell, to inquire the t~lct; and if till'), bring' ill their 
verdict Il"idl with (,hiM-for L'arl'ly 1citlt child, ullless it he alive 
in the womb, i~ not sufficient-exeeutioll slwll I'e stayed gellf;'
rally till the next as.,izl's, until "Ill' is either delivered, Of pruves, 
by tile course of nature, Ilot to klH' been with ehild at all. 4 
Rl. ('0 Ill. 39;'). If a pl'i..;oner I'l'clllne //lilt ('OIl/JiOS II/I'litis between 
the judgment and award of executiull, the jll<lge ought in this 
case abo to repril'\'l' him, for jilJ'ioslls solo jilrio/'(' Pllllitlll'; and 
the law knows not but he migllt have olferecl some reaMlIl, if in 
his selhes, to ha\'e stayed the exeelltion. 1 bir!. Execution Illay 
be al,.,o al'oided by a pll·a of din·r"ity of per!'lII1S, viz.-tbat he 
is not the same that wa..; attainted, and tbe like. III thi" l';ISl', 

a jury shall Ill' impallllelled to try the t~letS. In all such colla
teral issues, the trial mll~t be illstwif!''', allli 110 time all()\\'l,d the 
prisoner to make his defl'lIce, or produce Ilis witllt'~sl's, unless 
he will make oath he is not the person attainted. l'llst. 4:.!. 

'" By statute :3 \\', 4. C. 4. § 19. instead of ti,l' former JllIllish
ml'nt for trl'{fs(ll/, yiz. disembowelling' the traitor, and divi<iillO' . ~ 

his body into four quarters, it is ellacted that ti,l' sentence to be 
pronounced shall be, "that slId, person be drawll upon a hurdle 
to the place of execution, aJl(I he there hang'l·t! by the neck till 
such person be dead, and tlIat aftefwards tbe hod y of such per
son I'dlall be rii"s('ct('d and anatomized"; and wllell aTlY person 
shall be cOII\'ieted of murder, his bod\, shall be dl'liwred hv the 
sheriff to a surg'eon, for dj""l,l'tioll .§ :W, "\fter selltplIl'e" pro
noullced :1-; aforesaid, the judge may, if Le see probable cause, 
order a respitl'. 

By the 4 & 5 V. c. '27. § 5. ('\'l'ry persoll cOllyicted of murder 
shall after judg'ment be cOllfined in Sollll' s;lfe place within the 
prison, apart from all Otllel' pri~olll'r~, and sball be fed with bread 
and water only, and with no other food or liquor except in case 
of receiving till' sacrament, or in case of any sickness or wound, 

Z 
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in which case the surgeon of the prison may order other neces
sarit's to be administered: and no person but tlle g'aoler and Ilis 
sen"ants, and the chaplaill allel surgeoll of tile prison, shall have 
access to ally ~Ilch cOllyict witllOut tile l'ermi~~ilJll in writing- of 
the court or judge lll'fore whom ;.uch convict slmll haH' been 
tried, or of the sheriff or his deputy. 

EXTORTIOX. 

EXTORTIOX is an aIm"!' of public jmticC', consi~tin!; in the 
unlawful takill!!,' Ily all officer, by CIIlllllr ,:this I!tiin'. of allY mOlley 
or tllin o ' of YHllIe, where either 11011(' 'It all i~ dll(' to him, or not 
so l11lH:h is dll(', or ht'fore any is dllt'. ('II. Lit. ;)(;~. 10 Rep. 
IO~. Tilis offcIlce, it lias IWl>lljustly ol'~l'r\'l'd, may be, in some 
cast's, COIl"iden,d more odiolls tklll wIlber)'; Iwcall~l' it earries 
with it all appearancl' of truth, and is often aCl'ompallied with 
pcr.i my. hy thl' brl"leh of an oath of orrict'. The punishment 
for tlli., ofrelll'l', at common law, i., l,y fill(' ;[IHI imprisonment, and 
also I,\" a }'('IllU\'al froll1 the oliil'e, in tIl!! l'xel'lltioll of wllieh it 
\Va ... (,(;Ill111itlt'd. 1\ nd tlll'rl' i,.; a fllftlll'r additional plllli~llment 
by tilt' "tatllte of \\'('stlllill:,.ter l. (;3 Bd. 1. 1'. :2(;.) by wbith any 
sheriff, or other kin!!,"s officer, wlto "hall take allY rewanl to do 
his (lHicl', :-Ilall yiei(l t\\iCl' as mucll. allll ~lt;t!1 be plllli"hed at 
till' king'" plea~llfe; UlIlI,'r which "t;ltllll' an al'tioll lie,.; also to 
rC'c()\'l'1' tlli~ double "allie. :3 ('Olll. ])'/1. ;3:!;L But jlhtiel's of 
the lll'al'l', ,,'II()"t' (lffice \\'H" ilbtituted after the act, are bound 
by their oath of Clffil'l' to take llotllillg' fllr tile eXl'cutioll of their 
oiliet' but of the killg'~ and fl'es Hecust()IlW(I, alHl C()"ts limited by 
statuti'. And ;,!;l'nl'rally 110 public officer call takl' any other 
fees or rewards than tll{)~e g'in'n him by ~tatute, or "lIell as haye 
bl'('11 'Illcicntl), and <lccustolllably hlkl'n, ,,'ithout being guilty of 
extortion. Dliit. c. -11. 

It i" extortion in a gaoler to obtain money from Iii,.; prisoner, 
by colour of his office. R. I). Bro Ilfl!ttu II , 1i'elll. P. C. ] II. in a 
coroill:r to refuse takillg an inqul'''t till his fees are paid, 3 Illst. 
I ,H). ; or ill an /fllr/er shcri[i' to obtain Ili~ fees Ily refusing to ex
ecute lll'o('l"" till they are paid, or to take a bOlld for llis fee, 
before l'xecution is sued out. 1 Sill/i. 3:30. I t is also extortion 
in a lIIiller or }'I'r.'J1/w71 to take more toll than is due by custom. 
R.I'. Burdett, I Ld. Ra!J. 1-19. It is also an iudictable offence 
to persuade another to extort money from a person, whereby 
money was actually extorted from him. ll. v. Trac!J, 3 Salk. 
192. 
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Indictment against a Constable jiJr Extortion. 

Home District, 1. The jurors for our lady the Queen upon their 
to wit. J oath present, that J. :-\. late of the township 

of - in the count\' of - in the home di..;trict, yeoman, 011 the 
- day of - in the - year of the rei,~n of ollr . sOH'fl'ign lady 
Yietoria, then beiH~ Olll' of the ~tllI"tables of tilt' said town~,hip, 
at the ttll\"ll',d,il' afore'said, in the coullty afofl'saill, did take and 
alTE,~t olle .T. :\. I,,, colour of a certain warrant. cOll1mollly called 
a \wlIl'h ,"arrant. {vhieh he the said J. S. tlH'1l ami th"n' 'alle~'l'd 
to Iw ill hi..; pO""I·""iOIl, ,tllll that he the ..;;tid J. S. aftl'rwarrls, 'and 
whil .. t the ~aid J. :\. ,,0 remailledinhi..;eu .. to(l\.a .. afon ... aicl.to 
wit. 011 the day and year ,tflll'l',,;,id, at till' to\\'n~hiJl afon·"aid, in 
the COllllt~' alill distrid aforesaid, ultiad'ully, e()ITuptl~'. decl'it
fully, l':\tor"in'l~', al}(l hy l'olonr of hi..; said office, did ('xtort, 
reeeiYe awl takt" of alld from tlil' said J . .:\. the slim of - as 
and fill' a fee dUl' to llim tlll' "aid .T. S. ;1"; suell cOIl..;taldl' a..; afore
sail!' for tltl> ()btaillill~' alld di"l'hargill,~ of the said warrallt. as 
Ill' till' "aid J. S. (11('11 and therl' alll'!;l'd. \\'itl'rea..;, ill truth 
am! ill f;tcl. 110 ft'e whaten'r \\'a..; then due from the said J. ~. 
to the said J. S. <I~ such eOlhtahle <1-; a ffll'l' "aid, in that hl·half; 
in l'''IIlt'llIl't of Ollr !-'aid lad~' till' (JUl'l'lt, and Ill'r law", to the 
eyil altd !,erIlieiolh l'sam!'le of all .,tlH'rs ill till' like en"l' otf"lld
ill:.!', ,tilt! ;t.~'ailt"t the peaee of our lad~' till' Queen, Iter e1()"'JI 

alld di ·uit\'. 
,~ '" 

FAIRS AXD l\L\RKETS. 

BY' stat. ~ E(I\\'. :3. e. 1,;. it shall 11l' cOl11mall(l('ll to ,,11 slleriff", 
where ltl'l·1l ,..;halln'quirt', to publish withill iihl'rtil'''; :llld with
out, tltat all lords wltil'h lla\'e t~lirs shall hold the sa 1Il l' for the 
time that they ollg'ht, awl II!) long-er. Altd tltat ('\"l'I'\' lord, at 
the l)('~illllill,g' of his fair. "hall publish ItO\\' IOIl,g' tlte' t;tir "kill 
elHlure, that nwrehanh shall lIot be at the same fairs 0\'('[' the 
time so l'"bli"lll·d, upon pain to he gTil'\'oll"I~' ptllli-;lted towards 
the kill:..!'; lIor tIle it)f(l-; ,,!tall lIot hold tlll'm o\'(,r thl' dill' tilllC', 
upon pain to SI'izl' thl' fairs into thl' killg"s ltall(is till tltl'Y Ilaye 
marIe tine; after it \)(' found that till' lord" Ill'll! die fair,; 101l~'er 
than thl'Y oll,g'ht. or tllat tllC mereltalth Itaye ~itt"11 abo\'e 'the 
time pll h lisltt'(l. 

By "tat. ;; E(l",. :3. c. 5. the llwrchallts, aftH tll!:' time pub
lished, shall elo-;e their booths ~,nd stalk without pllttin~ allY 
nwrchalH!ize to sl'll there: and if it he found that all y merellaut 
sell merchandize at the said fairs after tht' timt', sUeil merchant 
"hall forfeit to the king the double value of that which is sold; 
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and every man that will sne for the king shall be received, and 
have the fourth part of that wbich is lost at his suit. 

By stat. '27 Hen. 6. c. 5. all fairs and markets on the principal 
feash and ,"'/IIIIIIIIf, and Good Frirla!J, shall cease from shewinU' of 
goods (1Il't'l'S"ar)~ victuals except) upon pain of forfeiture or''the 
goods to the lords of the franchise, the four Sunda!Js in harvest 
only except. 

Pro\'idell that this ordinalll'l' shall endure to the next parlia
ment, and so forth, except in thl' said parliament a reasonable 
calhl' he Slll'WI,d, for the wllicll it slmll Sl'em not expedient that 
tIll' aflll'l'said ordill<lIlCl' shall C'lIdurt'. § '2. 

By st'lt. 17 Ed\\,. --1. c. :2.-madl' perpetual by I Ric.:3. c. 6.
no skw,ll'\l, bailiff, 1101' other JIIilli"ter of court., of pie-powder, 
skdl hold plea upon allY action, unlt·ss the plaintiff or iJis attor
ney, in till" I're"('llce of the defelHlant. swear tllat the contract or 
othl'r feat cOlltaincd in the declaration was made or committed 
within till' fair, anll within the time of the fair, and witilin the 
jurisdiction of the sall1l'; a\}(l till' defendant shall lIot bc conclu
'dell, but shall plead to the adioll, or in abatemellt, that the CIIII

tract, trl'sl'ass or otlll'r feat eOlltailll·d in snell dcelaratioll, \ras 
not l'oll1lllittellllor done witllill tbe timc of tbe fair and jurisriic. 
tion of tbl' sallll', hilt out of till' tinw of till' bir, or at other 
placl''', .\III[ if it he so tricli. or tIll' plailltiff..; or tlteir attornies 
reru"I' to make till' oaths afol(''',lid, tile defendants sltall Ill' di~
mi"s(,d, till' plailltiff to take !tis ad\'ant.t.:':"l· at common law. Aud 
t'Yl'r\, stt-ward, or otitl'r mini"kr holriilw :tllY of till' "aid courts, 
that "LIlith till' contran', shall forfl'it 10(),;. thl' olle-ltalf to the 
kill:':", alld tile other It.-tlf to him tltat will purSUl' his action upon 
this statute in Ili~ own n<lllw. 

h"'11/ (1' 1/ pditillil .I;'" a dill!'!!')' to huld a jail'. 

To HIS EXCELLI::\I'¥ the Hi"ht Honourahle :-;w CH,\RLES 

TIlr:()l'IIILt:~ :\1 ETC,\Ll'E, ]~art., G. C. B., olle of Hf'r :\Ia
,ie"ty''i :\Io"t Honourable Pri\')' COllneil, Captaill General 
alld GOH'rr1or-ill-C!tief of Hel' l\Iajesty's Provinces of Ca
!lada, 1\:c, 

The pdition of the under"i:,:'IH'll inhabitants aud freeholders of 
the di"trict of -, 

Ht;:\IBLY SIIEWETH: 

That from till' inl'I't'ase in population, anel in the cultiyation 
anrl improvement of lallds ill tllis district, your petitioners con
ceive t!tat the e"tablishnwnt of a publie fair" for the ~ale of g'OllriS, 
wares and merchallclize, lin' stoek and ag;ricultural produce, 
would be productivc of "'Ieat ad\'ant~we t~ the inhahitants of 
this district i and from its central sit~tation, your petitioners 



llUmhly submit that the village of - in the townsllip of - in 
the said district, would be tIle most desirable place for its estab
lishment. Your petitioners, therefore, most humbly pray, that 
your Excellency will be pleased, in her Majesty's name, to 
bestow upon the inhabitants of the said district a charter for 
llOldill,r t\\'o fairs in each ypar, for the ~ale of such l!;oods, wares 
and m~rchandizes, live st(;ck and ag-ricultural prolhice, as afore
said, at the said "illao'c of - on tlu:, tir,t Wednesdav in the 

~ , 

montll"; of - and - allli to continue until the Satllrday follow-
ill~, inciusin', under amI suhjl'l't to the payment and ol;servance 
of ~uch ratl'';. tolls and n>~lIlatiolh as her ;\Ia.il'~ty'..; .iustil'l'S of 
the 1)(';ICl', in .~Plleral quarto' sl's,iollS a~';l'mbll'd, sllall from time 
to time think proper to il\lpo~l" make and require; all(l your 
petitioners, a~ in duty boulld, will ever play, (:\:e, 

F.\LSE PltETENCES-S"C "C/mds." 

FELLI:\G TREES. 

"By stat.:2 Y. c. 16. reciting., whereas much injury Ila,; ari.";I'1l 
from the ft'llin~' of tn'l''; illto the Gran(l River, SlIlitll's ('rt'l'k, 
or Hiver ~ith, Orb'..; Cl'l'ek, or !til'l'r Spl'l,d, in till' di~trict of 
Gore; Otter Cn'l'k, in tlll' distril't of LOlldOll; till' Hi \'(:'1' Credi t, 
in till' Home distril't: the !tin'r Otallaiwe, frolll :-Itllr!.!,'l'OIl Llkc 
to It 'ce Lakl" till' Hin'r '-';l'Il~'ll!.!,' and !tin'r '1'rl'lIt. frolll l~il'l' 
Lakt, to till' Ha\' of Qllintl" ,lIId Crol\' Hinr. in till' :\"1'I\l'<t"tle 
amI l\1idlallcl di',trid..;: ltin']'..; UananO<jlll'. l~idl'all, a III I PL'lit 
~atioll, in till' Jolllbt()\\'1I di,..tril't; alHI tile l~il't'rs Ta\', :\Ii""is
sipl,i, Boncllerl', :\Iada'.''';I,b. alld (iood\\'ood, ill till; Bathurst 
district, ill I Iii" PI'OViIICI" II)' l'[Hlall~'crillg: tlte mill-dams alld 
brid~l's, amI imp('din~' till' llavi~'ati()11 thereof; it i, t1ll'rl,fo!'l', 
by § 1. l'lIadl'd, tltal l'\'('ry pt'r~oll or pl'r~OIl~, or tltl'ir ('lIlploy
('rs, cllttin!.!,' and fl'llil1~' allY tn'l'S into till' said ri\'l'r". or upon 
such part,; of tltt' hank,; tlll'reof a~ art' IIsualh' overt1o\\'l:'d in the 
autuIlln or sprillC!,', hI' meall"; of tltt' risin~ ot' the I\'ater~ of the 
said rin'rs, wlto ~llall not lop 011' tllC hraneill's of "ul'h trl'l''';, and 
cut up thl> tmllks thereof illto ll'n~!:tlls of not more tklll l'i~htt'ell 
feet, bl,ro!'l' tIll'\, are or shall be allowed to be t10;tted or l':I"t 
into the sai,1 ri\'~'rs, or allY of titem, sltall, for eVt'ry SUeil olfellce, 
forfeit and pay till' sum of fifty shilli\l~''', or ~lIch le..;~ sum a~ is 
llereinafter provided. ~:!. Any persoll wilo s"'tli cut down or 
fell any trl'l''; a" aforesaid, contrary to this ;Ii't, i;hall. upon con
victioll before any two jllstil'l's of the di,;tril't, upon the oath of 
one or more witlll'~Sl'';, pay sueh tine as to till' justic(,s the case 
may Sl'em to require, not exc('('din~ fifty shilling-s, to be levied 
by distress, by exccution under tIte hand and seal of either of 
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said justices; and in default of such distress or payment of the 
fine within three days after conviction, said justices may confine 
the offender in the common gaol of the district for the space of 
ten days, unless the said fine and costs be sooner paid.
§ 3. All fines Icvicl! under this act shall be paid to the treasurer 
of the district, and IH' applied to the impro\'emcllt of tile roads 
within til(' same. § -!. TJ.is act not to apply to any round or 
squared timber or tn'I'~, masts, stan'~, dL'al~, boards, or other 
s:t\n,d or maJlufactnred lumber or sa\\'-log's, prepared for trans
portation til a markd. 

FELO"\'Y. 

FELO"Y, in ih gC'lleral SI'lI"'!', comprises en'r), ~Jlt't'il'~ of 
crime wllich ot'L'a"j"llI'd. at CUlIllllOIl law. till' fllrfeitllrp of lands 
or ! .. !:"lIlk -! Rt. ('11111. /1. !1-!: alld I,y till' ('OIllIllOIl law i" a~'ajll't 
the lifp of a mall-a" lI1un!l'r, mallsLIH~'lrt"I" fL'11I tie ~l' . .\e.: 
a~'aillst a man's .~'II"d,-a'i larcl'II~' alld roldll'ry: :1.!.!':ljll~t Iii, 
Iwl,itatiull-as blll'g'lary. arson: alill a:"':':lill"t Jlublic ,ill"tiL'P-a, 
breach of l'ri""ll. :; JI/si. :31. .\lId hy ;;tatlltl'-:I" r,"'!.!"r},. &t', 

Bl'fon' tIle rl'i~'lI of H. ]. fel"lIil'" W('fl' I'lIlli"lred with Pl'tU

niar\' filii''';; for hi' W:IS tbl' first \,'!tll, ahout til(' "t'ar 11O~, 
on!l:rl'd fl'lolls to !Il' hall~I"1. :-;illt'l' hi;; l'l,j!.!ll, till' .i1l~l~lllt'lIt fur 
felollY ('olltilluec! till' ~:IIl](, I,\, tbe l'lImnliln l:!\\. lIIdl'~" tilt' oll'pn
der '~'a", allowed to IH'<ly tIll' '1l('lIefit of eln!,!:\'. -! lllst. ]:2-1.
But tlli~ ell ... tolll b:r.. l)l'l'lI reeelltl" al)(']i~lll'd 1,\' ~t:ltlltl' <:; \Y.-1. 
c. -!.-I,~' wbil'lt ;;(:illl(I' the part'icular l'l'illll'; whidl, for their 
('lIol'lI1ity, ou~'llt to 1)(' l'lllli~bl'd with deatll. ;ri'(' (,xI'fl'~"I~' mell

tiolled; :till! all otbl']' fl'lollil''i ~11<l1I he Jllllli~III'd hy J,;llIi"llIl1ellt 
or tralbllOrtatioll, or hy ill1pri";ollllll'llt witll Ilan! lahour. 

;--;"1' furtlll'r 011 tbis ~ltl'jl'l't. ritle •. PIII/is/Olm/l," 
III all fl,lolli(''i, till' offl'lldl'r forfl'ih to tbe KiH~' all his g'o()d~ 

and l'klttl.'k all~III"ll'I}', aile! tbl' profit-.; of all his freehold 1'~T;ltl", 
for life, alld for a Yl'ar and a dar afkr Iii:,. dl'atJ.. I Jllsf. :1!)\. 

But 1l0W. I,y tbl' -! &. j \': c. :!-!. ~ :21. after pUlli~hll1ent 
cndul'l'd, tile sanw ~!I(dl ].;lye tbe like drl'ct-.; a'" a pardon.
§ :2:3. ('osts of I'rll~I'l'lltioll) ill all C:N'S, to be paid out of tIle 
public fUllds, aile! 110 ~IIC" fel's shall in allY l'a~L' be demanded uf 
or payable by till' al'L'IN"1. 

FE:\CES. 

• By the 1 Y. c. 21. § 1:2. inhabitant freeholders and house
holders, at their annual township meeting, to determine and 
order the height and description of lawful fences. 
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By the 4 & 5 V. c. 25. § 32. if any person shall steal or shal. 
cut, break or throw dowll, with intent to steal, any part or' any 
live or dead fence, or allY wooden post, pale or rail, .~d up or 
med as a fence, or any stile or g-ate, or allY part thereof l'l"'I)('C

tin,ly, e\'ery such offender being convicted thereof before a 
j u~ t i c(' of the /Il'ace, 811all, for I' \'er)' s uc h offe n ce, forfeit a uri 
pay ovcr and allO\'l:' the value of the artiele or artiek" :-;0 stolen, 
or til!' amount of the ill.i\lf~' dOlll'. such :-lllil of mOlley lIot 
exceeding" Co). a'i to tlte j ll~til'l' shall ~l'l'ill meet. 

By the .J. & j Y. c. ~(i. ~ :!:t if ally lll'rsoll slwll unlawfully 
and maliciou'il \' cut, break, throw dowll, or ill all \' "'i~l' dl'~t\'()V 
all~' fl'lllT, of :lll~' dl'~('\'iption ,vit;lhtWH'r, or ally' walk, "till' o"r 
~'a k, or an~' part therC'of re~l'l'cti \'l,l y. en:,r), SUell offellder, 
IJl'ill.~" cOIl\"il'tl'd thITt'of before a jU"til't' of the pean' •. "Ilall t(l)'feit 
and pa~' on'r alHI ahove till' amollnt of tile inj llry done, sllch 
sum of monc), lI"t exceedillg .fl, a~ to the jll"ticv :-Ilall ~l'l'JJ1 
meet. 

FERRIES. 

"" By statute :37 U. :;. c. 10, jll..;til'l'" ill ~"'i..;iOII': :If(- empowered 
to make ,,"cb I'ul.,,, amI J'('~'lIlatiolh a..; skdl :lpl'C'ar ))t'n","a)":; at 
ferric . ..;, and to t,,,ta],li;;h r;lk."; alld f.,., .. to Ill' t;lkvlI tlll'reat. a I;"t 
or tahle of whil'11 nd.,..; alld I'l'~'lllati()ns, rates alltl fl'l'~, sllall be 
sd IIp in slime (,()II"llil'1I0U"; plal'l' at~lIl'" ferril'"', alld allY I't'rSOIl 

It:l\'ill~" C'1"lr~'L' of a ferry, L''1I!\"icted ]wforL' allY o:ll' ju"tiL't" tlf 
r1L'IJ};lIlriill " or n'cl,i\'ilJ<!" all\' llirlll'r or "Tl',1I('1' rate or f"t, or of 
an\" lJreal'~ of tIle rule: Of ·r.,:.: ~1;lti(jJ}-;,:--slIaII forfl,it :20..;,' to) he 
re~on'fl'd hefore allY olle jllstil'l', allrl leyiC'(] by eli"t)'("..; alld 
sale, olle-half to the infurmer, allcl the otllE-r to tilL' di"tril't. 

~ee general form of "('11111'11'111111," &.c. 

FIXES. 

'iC By statute] 1 n, 4. c. l. it i . .., enacted, tltat ill all c<I~e~ ill 
which; by tilL' crimillal law of EIl~'lalld, thl' ",llole or ,IllY part of 
?n1 fille or penalty, imposed for tile pUlli;;llI1lellt of all Y offellL'e, 
I."; 1I1 all y manner appropriatpo for the support of tllC' poor, or to 
any parochial or other purpose, inapplicable to tlte l'xi~tillg- state 
of the provilIcl', such fiue or pC'nalty, or ;;lIclt part t!tt'rpot~ as 
shall be so appropriated, sltall be paid, wltell received, to tlte 
treasurer of the district, for the lN' of the district, and to be 
accounted for in the same manner as assessments. 



FIRE. 

* By statutp 3:2 G. 3. c. 5. justices in quarter sessions are 
empowered to make such onlers and regulatiolls for the preven
tioll of <tcl'icielltal fires, as to them ~Idl seem meet and necessary, 
anrl to appoillt firemen or other officers, for the purpose of 
extill"'ui~bil)lr tile "<tll1e, alld to make such orders alld rl'~lliations 
a,; to'"'t1ll'lll :Jlall Slem fit or lIt'Cl'''Sar~', ill allY town 'or place 
wlll're there lllay be forty storehouscs, within half a mile 
square. 

B" till' .1 & ;j Y. c . .1:3, § 1. the *7 G. -!. c. 8. is repealed. 
§ '2. :!lIads tllat \\"lll'llt'\"l'r allY company or comp<tll:l'''; sltall haye 
lll't'll rl'.!,ularly enrolled ill allY cit~·, tOWII, or place ill which the 
formatioll of eompallies of firemen i" by law autltmisl'd alia I'l'~U
latl'd. it..;llall he lawful for the corpor,lk autllOriti(,.; or hoard of 
polin· ill slleh city or town, or if 110 slll·1t autilOritil's. fur the 
jltstil'('-'; of the pe<lee of the di"trict ill g'elleral quarter "I',sillns 
as,,('mhkd. or tlte ma,iority of tlll'm, Ill'ill~ sati"fied of the effi
ciellcy of ,,"eh persolls alld accl']ltill~ tlteir Ecmollllellt. to direct 
till' clerk of tlte peace for tltl' district to grallt to eaclt member 
of sllelt cOlllpallY a certificate tltat he is l'molled ill the "a III !.', 
",hidl cl'l"tificate "hall I'x('m]!t tIll' party durill~' Iii..; enrolment 
and cOlltillU<lIICl' in actual dllt\" a-.; sitch fircmall. frolll llIilitia 
dltt~· ill tillll' Ill' peace; from ser'\'ill~ a,;; a jll1'yman or a clillstai,jl', 
and from all pari"lt alld t01\'1l oilin',;. S :3. autilori"l''; corporate 
aut!toritil's or board of polil'I' ill any l'it~· or tOWll. or if llO such 
authorities. t hen the ju"ticl'''; of the pe<LL'1' for tlte district. or the 
ll1a.iorit~, of tltem at allY ~L'lll'lal or adjollrIled ";l',.;sion, upon com
plaillt to th!'m made of lll'g'lcct of duty by allY illcii\'idual of such 
fir!' t"OlllpallY, to examine illto the sail;!': ';lIJ(j"for allY ~llch cause, 
or ill caSl' a;IV illliiddual of SIlCIt cOlllpallV shall be'ellll\'icted of 
a breach of ,{ny of till' rules IL'.~'ally mad~' for tlte regulation of 
the S:1I1H'. to strike off tit!' name of sUt"1t illlli\'iflual frolll the list 
of thl' cOlllpall~', and thel1cl,fur\\'Hn\ the cl'rtificatl' ~Tallted to such 
in<ii\'irlual sltall ha\"(' no effed in exempting- him from allY duty 
or sen'ice Iwfore mentioned. PrO\·ided alway,;, that it ... hall be 
in tile discretion of till' corporate authorities o·r boards of police, 
or of tll(' jll'iticL'o; of tl~e peace for the district, <t-; afure,.;aill, re
spectively to consent to the formation ao; afore~aifl of any fire 
<;ompallY in any such city. town, or place as aforesaid, or to de
fer the same, as may be deemed expedient: also in their dis
cretion to discontinue or renew any such company. 
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FIRE\rORKS. 

By statute 9 & ] 0 W. e. 7. § ]. making or sellillg, or throw
ing fireworks from any hllll";l' into allY public stl'l'd or roar!, 
shall he adjudg'ed a commoll nuisalll'e: al\(l hy § :2. allY person 
scllin~' fireworks, or implenwnts for making' the SallH', shall, upon 
COll\'ictilill bd'lIre olle jll,.;til'l', Oil lIatll of two witlll''';''I''';. forfeit 
£5, llalf to the poor, alld half til the proseclltor, to be Il'\'il,d by 
eli,tre" .. ; all!l allY Pl'fSOIl permittillg" same to hl' l'<lo.;t or thrown 
from hi~ hll I "'l' into allY pllblic :-.trel't or road, shall furfl'it :208. 
§ 2. "\111\ allY persoll who ,,11a1ll'<I.,t, or fin', or aid ill l';:"till~' or 
firin~' all~', "lI;dl forfeit :!Os,: alld if 11 lit illlllll'!\iately paid, .. llall 
be l'lIl1llllittl,d til till' hou";l' of l'lIrrel'tioll, to bl' kept to hard lahour, 
not eXl'eedillg' olle month. S ;3. 

I'!timnatill" .fiil· selling Firell'flr/{.',. 

Honw Di,.;trict,1 BI' it rl'nwmlwred, tllat OJI the - dav of -
til wit. f ill the Yl'ar of om Lonl I ;...;- at -' ill the 

homp di .. trid, A. B. of - &l·. g"f'lltlell1an, cometh hefore II1\' 

J. ('.1':'(1' Olll' of 1II'r :\Iajl',ty\ justices of till' l)('al'I', aud :':'in·th 
llll', t]II' "aid jll";lil'I', to lllldl'!"t<llld alld 1)(' illforll1l'd, tll(lt C. D. 
of - "IIIII,[~l'epl'r, at his ,,110:1 ill - 011 thl' - (hy of -- \;I"t, 
ulllawfllll,'" alld ;I~'aill .. t the form IIf till' .. t:ltlltp ill tllat ('<1"(' made 
aIlel prOl·idl·el, did utter alld sell to (llll' E. F. n'rt'lill '1IIIi\',.;, 
cril('k"I'';, rtll'kl't,.; ami otlter firl'work~. to wit, [//1'1'1' s/,tll' t/II' jlllr

tim/III' fin/cor/us] wllen·h\, tile "aill l '. D. II\, virtuI' of tIll' said 
statllk, Iwtlt for II is sairi'otfl::'n('l' forfeitl'rl tll'l::' SlIll1 of CJ, tlwl'l'
fore tile "aid ,\. B. prayl'th the jUdg"lIll'llt of IIll', thl' ";Iid jll"tice, 
in the prl'lIli,,(''', and tltat he may kl\'c ulle,half of tlte ",lid fur
fl·i till 1', 

ExltiiJikd beforl' me. 

1'//1' /i/u' ./",1' tl/l'll1rillg Fin'("ilJ'J..s. 

Home District, ) That C. D. Jatl' of - ill tLl' - district, Ja-
to wit. J hourL'r. at the tOWlI of - ill tl:(· ,.;aid di,.;trid, 

ill the publie "tred and hig'liway, there dill ulllawfully tlm}\\', 
t'a"t alld fin', ('ertaill tire'works, to wit. (squill";. &c.) <I:,:"ill ... t til(' 
form of tile statute ill tbat l'a,,(' marie alld I)l'O\'ilkd. wht'l'l'!'Y alld 
Ily forc(' of till' :-.tatult' in tllat ('<10.;1' lIladl' alld providl,rI. till' s"i!l 
C. D. kith for Ilis saill otfl'lIcl' forfL'ited tlll' "lllll of :!lis. \\liel'e
fore he praYl·th &l'. [a,.; lH'fore]. 

[The ahOl'e informatioll"; should not he upon oath, but at tIle 
hcarill~ the facts mu,.;t Ill' proved 011 oath 0)' two \vitlll· ... "l·s at 
least.] SCI' g£1tcral form r!l" CUlll'ictioll," ~'('. 
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FISH. 
I 

'"' By statute :.3 W. 4. c. :.30. entitled, 'An Act to protect the 
white fish fisheries, ill the straits or rivers ~ia.!!:ara, Detroit, and 
Saillt Clair, in tbis proyince,' a penalty of £] 2;j is imposed upon 
any persol\ usiil!( any seine or lIet for the taking of white fish, 
ill all y of tht' abO\'e waters, of a greater length than 50 fadlOms. 
§ 2. .\l~o a penalty of £50 on persons fishing on Sunday. 
§ :3. AJl(1 a lH:'llalt), of £12.j for attempting' to diYert the natural 
11l'og-re~~ or nllll\ill,~' of the whitl' fish, by ~hingling or other de
"ice; or illll'ri~olllll('nt, IIl1t eXt'epriillg' tllfee mOllths. § -t Fish
ing' ill frollt of land" (If another imliyidual, (except in the chan
nel) "lIhjpl't to a pl'llalty of '£,)0. ~ 6. The abo\'e 1H'lIulties to 
be H'l'o\'\'l'l'fl hyaetioll of dl,ht, with costs of suit, before any 
court (If t'omlwtl'nt jurisdietion; olle moiety to the informer, 
aud tIll' (1(\1(:'1' to tlIl' proYillce. 

B~' ~tat. 'K';3 Y. c. 24. ~ ]. The Gm'ernor to appoint one or 
more illSPl'dol'" of ti~h. ~ 2. Impectors before entering- upon 
tLe dutil'S of tiIeir officl' to take till' followillg oath or affirmation: 

100 sf'icll1nl)' S\\'(';lI', or affirm (as the ease may be) that I will 
faitld'ulh', trill y alld ill1partiail y, at'coJ'(ling" to the hl,,,t of my 
jUd:':.-dll'lIt, "kill ;llId lI11derstalldill,~" l'Xl't'lltc, do and perform the 
dut:: alld officl' of all illspeetor of fi"ll, 'Ict'onlill!!: to the true 
intcnt ;llId l11('<lllill~' of the :lct, entitll,d, "1\11 act to rq,!.'ulate the 
iU"I'('l'ti<lll (If tish, alld to preYl'llt llon-residents ill this province 
from ti~llill~' "ithin the wakrs of the same." 

§ :3. Illspectors to make a 111 III a I returns to the clerk of the 
peacC', ill till' month of Janll:lrr, of the quantity of fish inspected 
by him dllrill~' til(' year prt'cl'dill!( the 1st January, SIH't'ifying 
the qll;:lltit~, of e:lell quality inspected. § 4. It shall be the duty 
of th .. , ill"l'l'l'tcr, 011 application heing made for that purpose, to 
procl'('d to ill-'p''l't ;til fish, h)' opelling- one of the heads of each 
barrel or Iialf hand, and if till' s<Ime is fOllnd to contain sound 
amI I1wl'l'II<Lnt::bll' fi~h, with a sllfficiellt quantity of salt to pre
serve the ,;3l11e, he shall thl'n brawl till' same as hereinl,fter pro
vided "II tile head of such barrel or half barrel, and if the fish 
arE fou:ld ullsound or 1I0t nwrclJantable, the same shall be de
-.troyed L~' thE ill~l'l'etnr; and if the barrel or half barrel is not 
fnll, or lIot saltt'd with a sllfficient quantity of salt, in that case 
th2 ,,;wi ill"pector shall fill tile same with sound or merchantable 
fi"h, OJ' add such quantity of salt as he may deem requisite. 
Each l':llTl,1 to cOlltain two lmlldred pOllnds, ano each half barrel 
onp !I/JI/r/rl'd pOI/wIs. § 5. Each barrel or half barrel shall be 
filled with fish of one and the same kind, and the inspectors 
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shall brand in plain legible letters on the head of each harrd or 
Imlf barrel of fi"~h inspected by them respectin'ly :\0,1 or ;-\o,~, 
repn,.,t"llting the quality of the fish packed or re-packed, and 
the\' sllall also braud on the head of each barrel or llUlt' I'arrd 
the'species of the fish, tbl' initials of tbe chri,.,tian nallll' and the 
whole of the sumame of the inspector, thl' lIame of the district 
in which such fish was illSpl'cted, alld the \\"Imls .. l'ppel' Ca
nada." § (i. If any person sLall intl'rmix, take Ollt, or shift any 
fish of any harrel or half barrel inspecte,\ alld branded <I~ by this 
act req u i red, or put in to all y barre I or ktlf harrl'i ill,; I'ected and 
brandl'l[ au\' otlll"r fish for salt' or l'xportati'1n, or alter the face 
of or chall:..!<' the brall(l or mark of ,tll)' i""l'ectol' cOlltrary to this 
act, tlw olft'mler shall forfeit and p:'y l.) 011 e()lllie~i"il bl'fore 
any tIro ju,.,til'l's, Ilpon the oath of olle Ill" lIlore \\"itlle"'l''': sllch 
pellalty it' 1I0t paid in three days after COllyil'tioll tl) he Il,\,il'll of 
the g:ood-; allli cllattels of the otfelllln, as 11!'reillafter IIl'O\"idt'l!. 
§ i. c\ll pickled fisll dilly inspel'tl,,1 ill au~' di,.,trict ill tilis I'ro
vincl'. shall not bc liable to fl'-illspectioll ill any ot:1l'1' tii"tl'id, 
and ma~' Ill' sl,ippCII allli exported to ;lIlY forei.,!11 pod. ~:--I. All 
harn,l, or half barre Is US!'d rol' pal'ki II,~' alld n'-p:!d.: i II:..!' pickled 
fish ~hall h!, mallllfictured in tltis pro\'illC'l', alld ~lI.tll ! 't' I!lade 
of SOlll1l1 \\"!·II "!'<l";()Ill'd Wititl', red, or IJLlck oal" \~":Iik "..;iI, or 
whitt' pine timber. Tlte kll'l'l'[..: ;11111 Ilal!' barn'ls ~bll II(' well 
hoopl'd with at It-a.,t ten ;!,"/II)d hoops ('aeh, ;lIlel "hall Ill' l1l:,dl' ill 
a workJllanlikl' ll1allIll'r. Till' fe!'"" fur iIlSI"'l'iill,:; alld 1II'<llldillg' 
shall I'I', f,,1' each barrel 611. C'lllTl'lll'\', alHI I"or ('aell half hand 
411. C'lllTI' I II':' ; and tilr o\'Crhalllill..!", l:l'-pal.'kill~" illS!'l,tlill .. :;, ,nul 
brall(lill~", f'lr each barrel h:, ami for e;tell half harrel 7 ~d, e:xclll
sin' of C/)()I'l'rw~'!'; alHl for e\'l'ry bushel of ~alt or l'a:t tlll'l'l'of 
so cOllsllllled a..; afllrl''';lid, the ,'alul' of such ..;:Iit, <lct'ordi:I..!' to tlle 
market pril'l' tltl'rL'of at the tilllL' aud placc of sllch ill~I'l'Ltioll; 
the L,!,,, alld ehai'g;es to be paill hy tile lwrsllll ell1ployill~' the 
inspl'ctor. ~ ;). If any illsl'l'dol' sktll II(' !2."uilty of allY fraud or 
ne,!.!,"leet ill in"pectill,~' fish, or of otferin!.!,' all~' f!'l' or l'l"xard to 
OWlIer" of fish or their a!!,'ents, or to all yother persoll, ill order 
to ol,taill tlit' profits of illspecting' 01' re-packill,~' thl' ":llllL', or 
shall bralld all\' barrel or half barrl'l containill'" fi~11 1.'Iliitran' to 
this act, or \Vh'ich has not bel'll aetuali y iW';l'e~~ed, or slI;tll jJer
mit any otiler IWl'son to use his IJralHI in violation or e\"a:-;ioll of 
the prtl\"i~iolls of tltis act, he slJall 011 con\'ictioll \'l'fol'l' allY two 
justice..; of the distl ict, upon the oath of one or 1Il0re wi tm'sst's, 
forfeit and pay £10, and in default of payment witltill ~ix days 
after conviction, such justices, or allY one of them, lIlay i""lll' an 
execntion a..!,'ainst such iIl'Spector's goods and chattels, as by any 
law of this province is authorised ill judgments awarded ill the 
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court of requests. § 10. Ko person not residing in this province 
shall fish within the waters of Upper Canada, or be directly or 
indirectly eng-aged in the same, either as owner or agent, or 
part owner of a seine, or as a partner, or ha\'e any seine, net, or 
line upon any part of the beach of the waters of this prO\'ince: 
and €Very person so offelldinlo{ shall be liable to be imprisoned 
for a period not ~ess than thirty day~ 1I0r e~ceedillg ninety days, 
upon the oath of one or more cfl'lhhle witnesses. § 11. If it 
shall appear to the inspector that a part of the fish in any barrel 
or half barrel inspected by him i,.. sound and part unsound, it 
shall be lawful for said inspector to separate the sound from the 
unsound, and re-pack the sound fish, and add such salt or pickle 
as he may .illcl~-l' Ill'l'l'",.;ary, and hrand the same as aforesaid, 
and sllch ti,,11 a ... the in"pl'l'ttlr shall judge not capable of preser
vation he shall condemll as bad. § I~. This act not to apply to 
any fish packed out of the province and imported. 

FLOUIL 

By tIl(' --1- & 5 Y. c. ~!). recitillg-. that it was expedient that 
the reg-lllatiollS now in force ill the different sections of the 
province, with fl'~ard to the packillg" alld inspection of flour 
at\(l Indiall meal, should hl' repl'ah,d, alld one uniform law 
enackel for the wllOk provillce, and that the inspection of the 
artidl's aforesaid. intelllied for exportation, should cl'{Tse to be 
1'0 IIljI Itlsllr.,/. ami be left IIptilll/ol with the parties illterested. It 
i,.. 1'1Iactl,d. § 1. tlwt tile onlillalll'e ~:) G. :3. and the Lower 
Callada aets of the --1-fl G. :3 c. - all(l the :)~ G. :3. c. - and the 
~ G. --1-. e. - alld tIlt, ordill:tllCl' of the ~ Y. c. - and the Upper 
(':II~:ld;t :tl'h of till' ':-i t (;. :3. C'. -' hO U. :3. c. - and all other 
:Il'h III' !:ill" ill force \\'itllill tlli" l'rm'illl'c, rl'lating- to the packing, 
\l!-,lI!,!ill!', il,,\,,'('(ill~- or l':\!"'rr<ltilill of flour and Indian meal, 
~\IO\lld be reJlI·aled. s:2 .. \utiwl'i"l'S the board of trade in 
QuchcC'. )lolltl'eal, Torollto and Kill~;>tllll, and the mUllicipal 
allthoritil'~ ill othl'r plal'('s, when' illspectors may be required, 
to appoint a hoar,l of examiners, with power to remove them and 
appoint othl'rs: SlIl'h liliaI'd, ill QlIl,hcc and )Iontreal, to consist 
of ./il'l', alld in othl'l' plalT"; tlm'l' fit. proper and ~kilful persons, 
rl'"itil'llt,.. of the place, who, before ading. sltall take and sub
~cribe tlte follo\\'in,~- oath, hefore allY jll,..til'l' of the di"trict: 

I, .\. L. do ,.\\,(':,:', t!lat I will IIt;t. din'ctly or indirectly, 
}ll'hllilally or \ly 1Ill'<lIIS of allY I'('r,..oll or per"'ll;'; on my behalf, 
r('cei\'l' allY ft-l'. n'wanl or ,~:ratuity "'\lateH'r. by reason of any 
function of 111 y office, as examiner, alld that I will therein well 
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and truly in an thinfJ"s act, without partiality, favour or affection, 
and to tl.e best of I~y kllowled,2,e and understanding. So help 
me God. 

§ :3. The mayor of Quebec, ;\[ontreal and Toronto, and 
Kinu'ston, and the warden or chief municipal officer of an~T other 
plac~, "hall, by an instrument under his han(t and corporation 
seal, nominate and appoint one inspector of flour and nwal for 
each of "';lIeh place", and remon' and appoint ,mother in hi" ... tead: 
such in ... pector tn be previously eX<Lmilll·d before the board of 
examiners, a ... to fitm'''''' charactl'r and capacity; no person to he 
appoillll·,1 IInle"s rccomml'IHled by stich board or a majority of 
them; nllr ill allY place wllere there i .. a board of trade, exct'pt 
on the rl'(llli~ititln of "ueh boar,l; ,"';lIeh ill,;pl'ctor, hernl'(' aetill~·. 
to fllrIli ... ll tWI} sure til's in £,')0(1, jointly alld s"\'erally, if for 
Quehec and ~Iontrt'al, and in £:!.')·U for 'Torollto, Killi ... ton ;111,1 

other pbce .... to hI:' appruvl'(1 of by the mayor or el,id' 1I11lllieil'ul 
officer appointing' slIeh inspector, who shall not allow all)' Pl'l'-,oll 
to aet for ltim exeept hi .. sworn a ...... i"tallh. S 4. III ... ptetor\ 
bond to he kept at till' office of tile clerk of tile cllrpo\'(ltillll, and 
open for ill"'p('dion on payment of b. ad. § .'). Board of ,·xallli
ners ma\', Iwfore examination of :o.llC\t ill"I'I'ctllr, I'l'<p,il'l' tIll' 
attendance (If two or more IwrsoIJ8 of l'Xpl'ril'IICl' ill tIll' 
manllfactnre of flonr and n1Pal, or of till' qllaliti(· ... thl'l'l",f; sllCit 
examination to oe open to the puhlil" Willi may att('lId alld 1'1'''
pose qll,·"ti11Ih. § fl. In~pect()r, oefore acrill,~', shall take «'Id 
sub~cribe tile followillg' oatil, before any j" ... ticl' "I' tIle di·,tl'il't: 

I, A. B. do so\enllllv :0.\\'1':11', that I will fai tld'ttll v, truh .. and 
impartially, to the I](' ... t 'of my jll,l;!;nwllt, skill alld Iln;lel',t:l,;dill!,!', 
do and lH'rfllrm tl.(· office and dllty' of all ill"pedor of flllllr <till 

meal, all(1 tltat I ",iiln"t, direetly or indirectly, by my,,(,It· (II' I,\, 
any othl'r person or \In ... OII, wllOm';of'Yl'r, trade or dl·;t! ill 110l1r 
or meal, or he Cllllllt'l'te,1 in any sllch tmel!', nor purc\I:t-"I' allY 
flour or meal of allY description, otlll'f\vi"'e tllan for the II,,!, ;,n;l 
consumptioll of 1l1~' famil~', during tllC time I shall COil till lie ... lIdt 

inspector. So 11l'lp me God. 
§ 7. Inspectors now in offil'e to be re-appoillted, hilt to he 

removahle and giye security as (,ther illspectors. § 8. I'I"l"'ctor 
for Que!Jec and l\loutrea\ to appoint a ... many a-"i ... tullts ;;~ Il:;li 

be reqUIred by the board of trade, for \\,110,,(, acts bl' "hall bl' 
responsible; such assistants to be approve(\ by the board of 
examiners, and to furllish I1co sureties ill £~;")O, and take aI\(l 
subscribe the following oath before the mayor: 

I, A. B. do swear, that I will diligently, faitllfully and impar
tially, perform the duties of the office of assi~tallt to the inspector 

2A 
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of flour and meal for the city of - according to the true intent 
and meaning of the act of the legislatllre uf this province, 
intituled, "An act to regulate tit" iW1"'dilllt if flour and fIlml," and 
that I will not, directly or indirectly, Il('r~Il'Jally or hy means of 
any person or pl'rslllIs in my hehalf, rl'cei\'e allY fee, reward or 
gratuity whatever, by reason of m)' office. of .a"..,i,tallt to the said 
inspector, (except my sabry froll1 tile ~;IJ(I IIhPt'ttol), and that 
I will not, directly or illflirectl y. trade ill the articll'~ of flour or 
meal, or be in any manlier cOIIl'l'fned in til" purcha~e or sale of 
flour or nwal, ('xl'ept ~o far a..; IIl;ty be IIl'CL"S'<ll'Y for the use of 
myself and family. So help me God. 

§ 9. Assistanh to ilold tlleir office at the plea~nre of the 
inspector. § 10. III..;pel"tllrs anti <t"i,tallh reqllired t!, examille 
and in"pect every barrel, and kdf barrel, of tlour (tmlmeal, un 
applieation by tile proprietol'. alld to ;t'l'l'rtaill till' <]lIalitil" and 
conditions thereof hy borin!!; till' hea(k all(1 prohill!!; the content" 
to the whole depth of tile l'",t.;. by all ilhtl"lln1l:'lIt lIot (',\l'l:'l'ding 
five-ei,,.ltth..; of an inch diallll'kr. withill tIll' !.!'IW!.!(' or hore of such 
instru~ellt, and after in'peetiJl!.!' shall "III!.!' the hoI" bored: such 
ill..;pection may be lI1ade at the storelWlbl' of tIll' ill"pector, to be 
kept in a cOllVl'llil'lIt place, or at "Ulllt' "ttll'l' withill the limits of 
the place, at the optioll of the propril'tol'. ~ II. III"pec!ur, if 
required, to deli\'er to tIle OWllt'r the HoltI' or 1I11'al takelJ from 
the barrel on in"!pectiun, ul1(h~r the pellalty of {.J. § 1:2. In'IH'('
tor to provide brands, (lilli, imllll'diately aftl'r illSllt'ctioll, brand 
011 every barrel or half barrel tilt' wonl..; (J/(I'llil', 11Iolltreal, 
'1;1)'(11110, 1\ill.'ISIIIII, Hamilfon, OJ' allY otl~er I'la('(', a..; tIll' ('a~e may 
be, and the initial of the chri~tian !lame alld ;..ufllame at full 
length of the inspector, with the (:uality thercof: and on erery 
barrel or half barrel found ;"Ollr, withollt an\, other dama).!,'e, ~hall 
brand the word sOllr. in lett(·I'''; as larg'l' ;t,; till' n',,! of the brand; 
anl if unsound or unmercllantabll', the \\'Iml I'IJd,'d, ill addition 
to the brand dl'si.~lIatill~' thl' quality; and iii ;tll ca~('s, where the 
quality shall prove inferior to the brand of the manufacturer, the 
inspector shall eraSL' and correct the ,;;tme; and the inspector 
shall also brand the mon th anll year the :"<lme was inspected, 
with the quality; and for such inspection and brandill~, the 
ill spector shall be entitled to rel'l'in' from the person applying, 
for every barrel and half barrel of flour or mcal, tll,o-jil'llce cur
rency, exclusive of coopera!!;e, to be paid before remm'al; and 
a'i soon as inspected, a certificate or bill of ilJ.,;pection shall be 
furnished by the inspector, without fee or reward, specifying 
the quantity and quality, and the charges, and the owner's or 
manufacturer's marks thereon; and if any inspector shall give 
an untrue certificate, or give any certificate without a personal 
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examination, he shall forfeit £20 currency for ('acll offence, and 
his office. Flour or meal re-inspected shall bear the brand or 
mark of the year alld month original! y affixed; and all tht' brallds 
and mark..; ~hall be on one head of tilt' barrel or half barrel; 
inspector in 110 (';1'>(' to braIl!l or mark allY barrel, ulliess the 
name of the manufacturer or packer, till' place of pal'king and 
quality of the flonr alld meal, the tare and lll't weight, are 
branded or markl'll tlH'reoll; in all l'a..;(''i, wlll're allY flour or 
lil'al shall be sold, suhjt'ct to in"pl'l'titln, the Ill'rsoll applyill,~ to 
the ill..;pector "ILtil be ('Iltitlell to tll(' l'O"r..; from the Yl'lIdor, 
UIlII',," all aC:Tl'l'lIll'lIt madl' to tb(, I'tliitrar\"; alld s\ll'h agTI'('IIlI'lIt 
for in"l't'l·tioli "hall illlpl\' a \\'arrallt~' ot' tilL' <jllality, aIle! that 
this aet Ita..; hel'lI I'omplil'd with. ~ 1:3, IIl"'pL'ctor, at till' rL~qlle-;t 
of tll(' IH1\'l'r or ",,111'1', "hall ;1'1'('l'taill th(· wei" Itt of thl' {,<l"ks, 
and if ddil'i('lIt, "bll l':II"t' tilt' ":1111" to hi' fill~~1 IIp hy the pro
prietor or pl'r""11 rt'ljllirill.!,' Sill'll ill";PI·l'tiOIl; in,,;pL>dor, refusing" 
to w('i.!,'II, ,llall ftlrf"it L:.!' (,lIrr,'II('\. ~ \-1. Brand marks to be 
nl'at alltl It'.!,ildt', ;tIId i'(..;Ill',·ror to C:'OH' 1'1 I hilll'l'lf hy on,' uniform 
stalldard "f <ptality: hr;ulil mark", 1IIIt to l'xL'I'ed fourtL'I'n ill('I,,·s 
11111:: h" t'i,,:'llt illl'lll'" llroad, IIndt'r a pt",:dty of [:-, , § [:). In 
l':t"l' of all~' lli..;pute respel'ti I I.!,' the quality 01' l'ollditioll, olle 
ju..;tit'(, 11I:t~' i"lle ;1 "'"IIIIIlIIl!'> to tlll'l'l' 1"'1'''1111'';, Olle ttl hI' IWllled 
by tlte i'hllt'l'tOI', allotllt'r Ill' tlte propridt>l', alld till' t1lird II)' 
tlte ,ill,ti('l', I'l'qllirill..{' tlll'lI1 to (','\alllilll' and I'qwl't tlll·ir Opillioll 
thl'!'t'llf ulldl'r O:ltlt, ;11\(1 the dl'tl'l'lIlillatioll of tIll' majority "llall 
Ill' fill;ti, :llId tlte ill'IIt'l'ttlr sllall t'!lnform thL'reto 'alld 'hralld 
a('('ordin"!'ly: ('Il"h ttl h(· paill h~' till' party ill efror. ~ I(i, .\lIy 
ill~pl.'etor 1II'!4'h·etin~ 011 application, \\'ithin two 110m" thel'l'after, 
til lH!lL't'l'd to ""l'lt illspedioll, "llall forfeit, 011 l'<III\'il'ti:111 IIt,fl)re 
allY Oil,' jll,til't', 011 till' oddl (If Olle \\'itlll'''''', C~. t'IlIT('II('Y oyer 
allil abm'l' otlH'1' dallla"'t''';, ~ 17, Fl01l1' III' 1I11'ai adilitpratt''[ mav 
be St'ized alld dd;,in('~ II~' tl',e ill"'Pl'l'ttll', alld thl' t)lfl'lldl'r liabI~ 
to a )ll'II;tit\' IIllt ('xl't'"dillg: £:!O: alld if COII\'idee! Witilill one 
ilIollth, tlt(' sanll' shall Ill' forfeitl'd til tile cOJ'l'oratioll of tIll' place. 
~ IH. !<:n'ry 1Il:llIllfilt'tllT('r or pack!'r who "hall Ulldl'rlllark the 
tare of all~' baneL or pnt in a I""" quantity tllall i" IlI'<lIHled, 
shall illcur a peualty of :20". ClIl'l'l'llCY for every harrd or half 
barrel. S H) .. \nd allY ))('1''';011 otrl'rilli..:' 1"11' ,,;tI(, allY barrel or 
half harrel dl.,fiei('llt ill weill ht,,,kdl fOl'feit :2!)..;, Cllrl'l'Ill'Y,
S :20. IlIsl'('dor ... 1I0t to trad(· 'ill flour or n1l.'al, ullder till' pel;alty 
of {:!O currpney for each offeIlL"'. § :21. Bralld", to Ih' a..; follows: 
superior qualit~" I',rlm .jiltP; secolld quality, SlIjil'ljiJlI'; third 
(l'tality.jilll'; fourth quality,jilll' mit/rl/in!}; fifth <]uality, m;rlrllin.r;; 
sixth quality, .~hip stl~/r or pnll(frrl~; alld f~trine Pllti.\rl', hy the 
letters E. N. T.; and when kiln-dried, by the letters Min-D. ; 
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and all packazes of Indian meal shall be branded Indian meal; 
alld ('aell barre I of I nil ian meal i;hall con tain I !i:-, pOllnds weilFht 
of meal; (>aeh cask of rye flom slmll be branded ':'f!' .//11/11', ;nd 
t11(' particular qllality hranded. § :2:2. It shall not lw lawful to 
paek flollr in barrel.., for ,.;ale ('Xl'('pt the followill~ wl'i..!,'l.t, viz" 
half harn·ls cOlltainin..!,' ~)N pOllllcl" net, barrel.; I ~):i plllllIcls net, 
ullder the I"'!l<t!tv of two "llillin~s for ('\'I:'ry barrel. §:2l. El'ery 
mallufal'turer anel packer to be prm'itll·d with iroll or metal 
IH';lllik II!' wllil'l. Ill' "llall III'and, paint or mark the illilial, of 
Iii" chri"tian name and Iii.., SlIrtlanw at full lell..!"th, ami the place 
of pal'kin:.!,', qllalitv nlHl \\"('i..!,,!tt Ilf till' tl()\lr or ll1l'al. and tli(' tare 
of the l'a"k. 011 o Ill' 1'1111 of (';tl'lt and l'I'l'rv halTl:'l or half I I. ! 1'1'1 I, 
Hlldl'r tll(' IH'll(tit y' of t/l'lI Sl,illill:'/s for ea<.:h aiI'I ('\"l't'\, barrel or 
half l,alTt I pal'ked in tlli.; prm'itll'l' :lIIcl ";'1 flt-lin't'\'" or olferl'd 
for ""1(,, ill -jwl,tiotl or ('xII:lrtatioll, '/citlt "lll,1l hr.lIld.; or mark" 
~ :.?4. FlolIl' harrl'ls to Iw IIlade of ,,(',hlllll·d oak or "..,11 IUlilber. 
a.; 1I('arl!, ,.,t l"li:.!, lit a.; lila\, Ill', alld the ,.,l;ln'.; :2, ill('ill'''< fr'llI1 croe 
to el'oe: half 1';111'.,1" :.?:2 illl'lll''' from ('l'lIl' to l't·"(,, with 11(':111, of 
tilt' ,.,allil': dianll'kr of tltt' llead" of bal'\'(' I" hom I (j \ h 11 ittl'~Il': 
half harl'(,I.; froln I:H to 14 i 1I1'Ill''': Ililtil to k, wt' Ie ,.,' 'a""i tl':! alld 
])111111(1 with at 1('a,1 -(('11 woodpll hool).;' tlm'(' :It paell Cllfl with a 
lillill~',lllllip withill tlte ('llilll<'''', th(' Willlll' \\"('11 ""('llt·( d I,!' lIai\';' 
IIndl'r till' p('flally of two "ilillill..!,·.., fnr ('\'I'r~' C;\..,];: off.,\'('d for ,;t!e 
or ("'llllrt(,d 411' a l'(lIltl'at·y (il·..,ni[,tiofl. ~ :.?-), If all!' 111,111 II I: I l'
tllrel' or packl:'l', or :111,' otitl'1' pel·..,oll. ,.,llall, with a fraudulellt 
illkllt. l'iLl'l' or ohlitl'mk from all\' barn,l OJ' ktlf IlalTl'l, };arj,l~ 
lllldng'olll' ilt"l'el'tioll, all~' of tll~ ill"'pel'tor'" lllark,." or ,Itall 
l'ollllkrfeit ",11,,11 llIark, or ,hall em}'tyor partially ('IIII"!' allY 
ha1'l'l' I or Ilalf Ilarrl'L llJarkt'd after il1"pectioll, ill order to pllt in 
otlll'l' flOlll' 01' llleal. or ,.,llall Il,,\' ;111,' old h;llTel or ltalf harrel, 
witllollt d\',.,rl'oyill.~ till' old Illark" or' (liot heill:":' t:Il' ill"'I','dllr or 
Ilis :1"..,j"tal1r) sball bralld with till' ilhlll'l'tl/I"" Ii::lrk..,: ;IJI(I if ally 
)ll'r";oJl, ill till' l'llll'l"y of all)' rnallufactlll'l:'r or I,al'kt·r. "Itall hire 
or loal1 Ollt tite mark..; of Iii" l'Ill}'loYN, tlte o/fcllder ,.,llall forfeit 
[:)11 (,llrrCIll'Y; alltl all~' ill'J)('l'to'r or ,I,.,..,i..,iallt ill"I"'l'till~' or 
hralldillg' or markiH~ Ollt of hi.., limit ... , or IliriJl~ Ollt Iii,; marks 
to ally }'l'1'''''1I. or COlllli"ill),{ al all\' fralldlliellt l:'y(\!<.iOll of ill'l'C'c
tioll bv otlters, sltall for ('aell offence fOl'feitC)o eIlITl'IIl'Y.
§ :2(;. ~\ll filles lIot l'Xl'l'etiill g' £10 Cllrr(,lIl'\, i;ltall, ('Xl'l'pt odler
wi~l' p,:ovided, \)(' recO\'erHI Ily the illspeetor, or I,y any l,l"r:oll 

Slllllg', III a summary '.I'ay, h"fort, ;III\, {/I'll justil'l's for the dl~lnct, 
ill their ordinary 0'; other Sl',.,,,iullS, 'alld lI'la\" in dd'ault of pay
ment, be levied 'by cli"trt·"s; and where exc~edillg :flO eurrency, 
may he reco\'er('d ill allY court of competent .iurisdiction; and 

'" Qy, without, 



the moiety of such fines (except otllerwi~c provided) s~lall be 
paid to tbe trea"urer of the l'ity, town or plac~, for publIl' II~('S, 
and the other moiety to tile prose ell tor. Pronded, It any offic('f 
of ~lIl'h corporation he the pro""l'lltor, tIll' wboll' Jll'llalty .... ball 
belon~' to the corporation. ~ ~I .. \Ctiolh to be cOlllllwncet\ 
witbin ~ix mOllth,... § ~~ .• \et to l'Olllllll'llL'l' Oil tbl' l ... t Janllarr, 
l~-i:.? § ~!'. i\nd remain in fol'l'l' till the bl January, }K-1:-:, 
and the end of the next ... e ...... iull. 

FORCIBLE EXTRY .\XD DET.\IXER. 

"'fllll is /I I;II'I'/"/,/, Elifr.'J. 

A FtlRCIBLE E~TnY i" cnmmittt-llllY violently takillg I'0"s('~
sion of lands an(l telll'IIIl·lIh. \\'itlt 1I11'II:tCl· ... forn' alld arms, alld 
witllOut tile authurity uf tbe law. -1 lJt. ('(/11/. 1-1.;-:. Alld eH'n 
if a man have a "'IIt;d ri" lit til till' lalJ(l, allll l'lIkr forl'ihh', he 
may 1Jl' indil'ted.'"' Dalt."'r Fil'. 17:27) c. l:2!'. A "ill.!.!,iL- I'~'rsoll 
may l'omlliit a forl'iLll' llitry ",., well as a IIl1l1li, l'r of )lL'r"oll.... 1 
11(/11'. c. 64. §~. :.2:2. :2!). A fUl'cildl' l'lltry i .... IIl<1tie witll a "tl'ou~' 
ltand, with unusual Wl'[II'0IIS: all 1I111I-.llaIIIlI1l11,,'r of .... (·I'\·all(-; ur 
attelldallh; or witb mell<lCl' of life or limb: 01'. Ily lJl'l'akill~ O[Jl'lI 
tIle door.s of a II(JII~(" wbetilcr all,\' 1"'1',,011 I,l' ill it at tIll' tillle or 
not; alill tholl!.!,11 a Illall ('lIkr Jieae,·~ddy. yl'l if Ill' turll tIll' party 
out of llt''' ... I·""ioll by tJll'l'ah, or \'iulelll'('-llli" ,,1"'0 amollilis to 
a foreild(· I'll try. I IIIlI/". ('. (j.t. § ~.j. Hilt merl'l~' dl'a\\'illg' a 
lat('h, alld ellterill:: a hOIl"l'; or OI"'llillg: the willdo\\' or door 
witll a kl'y: or l'"krill,~' II:; all Opl'1I willdow-e1o IIUt l'OII"titutc 
a forcible L'lItry. Ibid. 

Jr7wt is 1/ FIII'I·iUe lJ!'{(/iJll'r. 

A forcible detainer, i~ whl'l'l' a )lC'r .. oll who (,lIhors ppacea),)y, 
tllOll,!,(h ulllawfully, dl'taills PO,,'(· ..... iOII II)' forcl': anel tIle ~;!rll(· 
circllllbtalllTs of \'iukIlL'l' or terror wIlil'h lIIakl's all 1'lItr\, forci
ble, will also ('oll .. titute a fo!'cibIl' detailler. Tlrerdor~, wllo
en'!'. after all unlawful Plltr)" kl'l')'s ill till' hOIlM' all UIIII"'lIal 
number of Ill'r"OIlS, or \\'1·;!I'0IlS. or t1lreatells to do ~tIlI1l' hodily 
hurt to the former jlO"'''I·""or, i~ guilty of a fo!'eildl' dl'tailler. 
So, if a man shllh till' door a~·aill ... t a .iustil'L' of thl' )ll'ace, com
ing to view the foree, and oh~tillat('h' J'l'fIlSl'S to let Ililll cOllle in; 
so, a IL'''s('l" who, aftet' tIll' elld of I; is term, keeps arlll!:' ill his 
hOllse to 0PP'''''' tilL' elltr~' of the I(,s ... ol'. is g:lIilty of a forcihle 
detainer; auel the same witll regard to a kS"l'e at will, after the 
will is determi lied; or of a mort;.!,·agor, aftl'r the mortgage is 
forfeited. 1 Haw. c. 64. § 30. 4. Cum. Dig. ~Ol. But the mere 



refusal to go out of a house, and continuing therein in despite 
of another, does not amount to a forcible detainer. 1 Haw. c. 
64. § 30. Therefore, if a les~l'e at will, (after the determination 
of his tenancy) merely denies possession to the lc~sur, or even 
shuts the door against the lessor when he would enter-this is 
not a forcible detailler. Cro. CIII". clt-:G. "\11(1 a man who breaks 
open the doors of his own d welling-huu~e, forei I" Y detained by 
one who lias the bare custody of it, is 1I0t guilty of a forcible 
entry or detainer. 1 Haw. C. 6cl. § :32. 

Of the Remedy. 

At common law, a man disseised of any lands or tenements, 
if he could not prevail by fair means, IlIig'ilt lawflllly reg'ain the 
posse~~ion thereof by force. 1 Hw/,. 140. But this indulgence 
of the common law having' been found, h~' experielllT, to be very 
prejudicial to the public Iwan', it wa" thought nccc"..,ary, by many 
severe laws, to restrain all per"olls from the Il"l' of such violent 
methods of doing them:-il,l n'..; j ustiee. lb.}.! 1. Accordingly, 
by 5 It. 2. statute 1. c. t-:. ?\onc sltall make entry illto lands 
but where elltry is given by law, alltl in sllell C""l' llilt with 
strong hand, nor with multitu<ll' of people, but only in lawful 
and easy manner. And if allY do the cOlltrary, and tbereof be 
convicted, he shall be punished by impri:-ionment and ransomed 
at the kil1~'s will. 

Ey 15 H. 2. Co 2. At all times that forcible entril':O; Iw made, 
and complaint thereof cometh to jlhtie,'s of Ill';ll'!', or any of 
them, the same justices or ju<.;tic(' sktll take sufficient power of 
the county, and g-o to the place where such f(.ree is made; and 
if they find any that hold such place forcibly, tlip!, ~Itall Ill' taken 
and put in the next gaol, tlll're to abide COllvict I,y tile record 
of the justices or justice, till they l!aVl' made fi1le and ransom to 
the killg. And all they of the" county, a., \\"ell the sheriff as 
others, shall attend upon the justin's, to a""i~t tllem to arrest 
such offenders, upon pain of imprisonment, alld to make fine to 
the king. 

By 8 H. 6. C. 9. Where any doth make forcible entry into 
lands, tenements, or other possession..;, or them hold forcibly, 
after complaint made to the justices of peace, or one of them, 
by the party grieved, the justices or justice, within a convena
ble time, shall cause the statute duly to be executed at the costs 
of the parties grieved. § 2. 

Though such persons making such entries be present, or 
v:oide~ before the coming of the justices; IIevertheless, the jus
tIces, III some town next the tenement, or in other convement 



place, shall have power to enquire by the people of the county, 
as well of them that make sllch forcible clltril'~ illtf) lalllis ant! 
tenements, as of them which till' same hold with fore('. ,\nd if 
it be found before them, that all\, doth cOlltrar\" to tlli..; statute. 
the jU'iticl's shall cause the tenellll'lIh SII elltl'I'l,;llIr Illlldl'1l to bl' 
rl'-,.;\,i..;\·d, and put the party Sll put out ill full IH)SS(·~~ioll. § :3. 

lVlten tile j u~tiee..; make such inquiries, till')" ~Id I calise their 
precepts til he directe(1 to til\' sheriff, ('oIlHnalldill.!,· Ilim to eause 
to cornl' before them ~llfficie II t allri illdi Iferl' II t I'l' r~1I11 ~ d we \ling
next "i"Hlt the lands S() entl'n,d, 10 illlillin' of sllell entries, 
whereof en'ry man impanlll·llcll s!tall han' lallcl~ uf thl' yearly 
value of .. !O..;. And the ,,11('riff ,hall returIl i""I1'" upon them at 
the day of the fir,.;t prceept rl'tllrllablc :!O.;: ,LIlli at t!1(' Sl'l'OIH\ 
day 40s.; at the third time 1011.;.: anel l'\"l'ry day after, the 
douhll'. .\nd if allY sherilf or hailiff mak(, Hilt ('Xl'l'lltiOI1 dllly 
of the said I'recept,.;. he shall forfeit to till' kill~· L:2I1. alld more
over make fine and rall";lIm. ~ 4. 

An inquisition for a forcihle clltry takcll hl'fore 1JJ::~~i"trates 
under i"I H. 6. c. 9. mtht shew what l'~t;lt(· thl' part:-· ('xpelled 
hall in the premise . .;, alld if it do 1I0t, tL" ill(lilisitioll will be 
q lI<lshed, and the court \\·i II award resti til tioll. Thl' i IIq Ili..,i tion 
will al'ilI Ill' 1);(11 if it appear to tIle cllurt tklt till' rll'fl'lIdant ilad 
no lIoticl', or that any of the jll1'Y Ilad lIot lalld.; 01' tl'IIl'llwnts 
of the value of ..tOs., or that the party cOlllplaillill,!.(' \\"a~ ~\\'Orll as 
a wi tlll'';S.-H, '.I". ''. JhHm,'/'I'.'I d 1/1. alld Jlitdu-ll I', 'j '!I(I/lIFo""' 
Jlid/s. I ri,'. CIIIIII'roll's 1 )~'I('S', p. :3i"1, 

By :31 Eli:. r. II. XII I'l"titutioll UpOIi any ilidil'tJllt'lIt of for
cible ('Ilti'~', or 1101(lill!.(' with forct', sll;'!1 Ill' madl', if tilt' \Il'i'SOIlS 
indicted harl the occupation, or be!:'11 ill tj lIid I'O"~"~~ i 1111. tlll'e(~ 
years next before the da\, of such ilidil'tIlH'lIt 111I1IId, alld tileir 
c~tate t1lcrein not ended; wil:eh the party indil't('d lIIayalll'g" 
for stav of n'~titution; ami if the otlll'r 11';1\'('\',1' till' ,;lIne, and 
the allegation be foulld a~·<lilht the party illllickd, Le sktlll'<ly 
costs. § :3. 

By ~I Jw'. 1. c. }:). a jllsticl' of the peacl' lIIay also gin' like 
restitution of possession to tl'nallts, fiJI' t('rm of y('ars. If the 
offenders, beiug' in tht' housl'. make 110 l't'si"tallee, tht'll till' jus
ticc can neither arrest or rCll10ye tllem 011 Ili~ yil'w, alld the party 
canllot be arreskrl tllll!:'ss the jim'!' he fOUlid I,)' tIll' illquiry of a 
jury, and if sllch forcible l'lItr~' and deL,iner be foulld, then the 
justice shall cau"l' tlw lands to \)(' rl'storl'd. ])11 It. I. ..t4. Al
thou!!,'h one justicl' alone may prol'l'l'll ill such e<l"t'''. yl't it may 
be advisable for llim, if the time for yiewill!.(· till' forl'l' will suffer 
it, to take to his assistance one or two more justices.
Burn's J. 179. 



A conviction by a justice for a furcible entry, on view, must 
set a fine upon the defendant, otherwise the court of kin~'s bench 
will discllarge him from a commitment on such conviction, by 
habeas I'lillil/S. R. I'. Elwl'll, Sfr. 7!) .. \.. Ld. R. };")14. If a fine 
be set, the conviction cannot be quashed on motion, but tlte de
fendant mu!',t hrin;!: Iii,; writ of error; but if no fine be spt, it 
may then be quashed on motion. R. v. La!/ton, :2 Sallt. 450. 

Restitution 

l\IU'it be awarded by the same justices before whom the in
quest was fOllnd. If a rl'"titutioll sball appl'ar to IlHve been 
illeg-ally awarded or executed, the COllrt of king"s bench will 
set it a"idl', and ,!!,Tallt a re-re"tilution to the defendant. llll/ll'. 
c. 6-1. § Ii:). G..j, 6.). 

The ,,11C'l'iff ill executill;!: the writ of restitution ma" rais(' the 
power of the county to a"..,i,..t. Illit the jlhtil'(''; lIlay, if tbr~' think 
prol'l'r, make l'l,,,titlltion in IH'rsoll. .\ j lI..,til'l'. or till' sheriff 
lllay hreak open a hOIl"(' to makl' l'l'''litution: and if till' PO',(>,· 
sioll III' aYoide(1 I,y a fre"h till'l'l'. the party lllay h;I\,(' a Sl'l'll!HI 
writ of J'l'"titntion withollt a Dte\\' J'l'!jlli..,itioll, if ;ll'plied for within 
a reasonable time. I Hm/,. ('. 6-!. § .J~), ;):2. 4 COlli. Di!/. :W-1. 

/lOll' jlllIlislwUI' h!/ II/(/idll/I'/d. 

A forcihle C'lltr~' or clt'tailll'r, i,; al"o at common 1 a\\'. punish
ahle hy illdictmellt; and if thn'e or more he cOllce1'lled, it is al,o 
a riot, ';lI\d lllay be proceeded a~'lill~t aecordill,~ly. Da/t. c. 4-1. 

RI'('urd (!fa FlJl'ciUe Dctail/l'r IIjllIlI riclc, 11~f;I/'(' tll/"1'" JllsliCl's. 

(13un:--:.) 

[Or it may be before one Justice ollly.J 

Home Di"tril't,1 Be it rememl'l'red, that 011 the - (Ln' of-
to \\'it. J ill the - year of tlle rl'i"n of ollr sO{'ereign 

Lady Yidoria, at - in the' (ii,tril't afol'l'"airl. - complained to 
us - allcl - e"quire.;, three of till' jll"ticl''; (If OI1f saililady the 
,queell. a..,~i,~·lled to keep the Iwace in tlte said di..,trict, and also 
to hear alld dctermilll' divprs felollil'';. trl'sJlas~l's. amI other mis
dellll'allors, ill tIll' said di..,triet committed, tllat - and - late of 
- ill tlte said rIi"trid, yeomell, illto the ))W,,'lIa"e of her tile said 
- situate within the t;)\\'ll"ltip of - in tlte dist~ict aforesaid, did 
enter, :ll1d her the said -- of tile messuage aforesaid, \\ hereof 
the 1':11([ - at the time of tlte entry aforesaid, was "ei~('d, as of 
the freehold of iter the said - for "the term of her life, unlaw-



fully ejected, expelled and removed, and the said messuage from 
her the said - unlawfullv, with stron!!," hand and aflTIt,d power, 
do yet hold and from her"detain, ag"ail~st the form of the statute 
in such case made and pflwideel; whereupon till' said - thell to 
wit, on the said - day of - ill the year aforesai(l, at till' city 
of Tor<lI1to, in the dis'trict aforesaid, prayetll of liS so a ... afore
said, Iwill:'; justices, to her in this lwhalf, that a dul' rellle(ly be 
}Ho\'i(ll'(l, accordintF to the form of the statute afol"l'sai,l; which ,., 
complaint ancl pra~'('r by II ... the afort'sai(1 .il1~ticl's hl'iw~' heard, 
\\'l' the afore"aill - jlhtil'l''''' afOl'l"';lid, to the 1ll"~"II;I.!,<'" afore
sai(l, personally han' ("Ollle, and do then and tltt'rl' tilld alld sl'e 
till' aforesaid, - till' aforesai(l llleS'illa:.!,"C, with force and arl'lS 
unlawflllh". with ~tI'OIl.!,' hall,1 and arml'd i)()"'l'r dl'tai IIi II:.!,', a.,:ainst 
the form of tlll' ~t;ltllte ill slIch ca..,l' made ,tllIl llrol'idl,d. <Iccor
dill,g <I ... 'i It I' the sairl- hath "0 a>; afOl'I'..;aid IIlIto lh ("1ll11l'lailll'(I; 
thl'rl'fore it i .. ("'lLl"idl'n,,1 \I~' II ... the afol'l' .. aid j lI~ticl""', tllat the 
aforl'sai,1 - of the tietaillill" aforesaid, with ,.;t!'tlil" halld, hy our 
0\\"11 propl'r yil'w, tlll'lI alltl tlll're a.; i .. afclJ'l' ... ai,l~ had, an: COIl
"icte,l, <llllle\"l'ry of tilclll i .. ("ollvicrl,d, aCl'lIl'dill":' to thl' forlll of 
the ~tatl1te aforl'~aid. Wh(-fl'IIJWlI \\,(', the jlhril'(· ... ;lfol"''';lid, upon 
('\"l'ry of the afores;li,1 - tlo "l't all,1 impose "t'\,l'rall~", a tim' of 
- of g'ol,d alld lawful 1l1011l'y' of tltis pro\"illl'l', to lit, paid hy 
tltL'm 'lI11ll'\'l'r~' of thl'lll. se\"L'rall~'. t" 0\11' said "'"\"·!"'i.!,'11 Lilly 
tlte (Illl'en, for the s;lid olfl'IIl'I'S, all,1 do l'<lll>;e tlll'lll alld ('\'l'ry 
of tilelll thL'II al1l1 tlll'l'e to 1)(' al'l'l,..,tl'd, alilt till' ,>;aid - alld -
bein~' COIl\'ided, all(l ('\'l'r~' of thelll \)l'ill,~' l'OII\'il,r,d, ul"1I1 our 
OWIl 1'1'01,,'r "il'w of thl' dl·taillilltF afol'l',.;aid with ,.;tl'lIlW Itand, 
as j" af"I'l'~;lid \'\" liS, tlte afol'L''iaiJ jlhtil'l's an' COl\llllit~'ll. and 
e\'l'r~' of them i,,' COllllllil tl,(1 to tlte l:01l11l101l g'aol of Ollt' ,.;aill L1l1y 
til(' IJIIl'ell. at Torollto af()rl'~aitl, ill thl' di,.,triet ;Ifll\'t";iid, bl'illg 
tile llL'X t g'aol to till' llll'~"'ll;l.:.!.'l' afol'l'said, tltl'n' to ,I hide )'('''\'''l'
tivel~', ulltil tlll'y slmll ha\"l' paid tlll'ir Sl'\"(,l'al tilll' , l'l'spl'l'ti\'l,ly, 
to 0111' said lady till' qlll'(,Il, for tlll'ir rcsIlC'l'tin' otrl'IICt'S afore
said, l'ollcl'l'lIill,:.!,' wlticli, the premises aforesaid, we do lIlake tltis 
our I'l'cord. III witlll''''''; whereof, Wl' tile said - the justices 
aforesaid, to tltis rl'cOid our llltl)(ls alld spais do sl't, at - afore
said, ill tlte district aforesaid, on tlte - day of - ill thl" - year 
of the I'l'ig'lI of our said sOH'reign lacl y the q uecn. 

11littilllllS for a Forcible Detainer, upon view, by one Justice. (B c n N. ) 

J. C. Esq. one of the justices of our sovereign lady the QuC'en, 
assig ned to keep the peace of our said s(n"l'reign lad y the 
Queen, in and for the Home district, and also to hear and 
determine divers felonies, trespasses and other misdemea-



~76 ..11ortflJlr l5ntr!l IUlb iDrtahtr\:. 

nors, in the said district committed; to the keeper of her 
l\Iajl'sty's g-aol at Toronto, in the said district, and to her 
deputy there, or to either of them,-greetillg. 

Home District, t Wherf'as IIpon complaint this day made unto 
to wit. J me J. C. Esq. olle of her ':\LI.il'~ty\ justices 

of the P";I('(' for the - distril't. hy A. B. of - in tile said dis
trict, Y"oman; I, till' said ju"tice, did immediately go to the 
dwellill:.!-lloIN· of the ,,;Iid .\. B. at - aforesaid, anrl tllt're found 
upon Jllilll' OWII "il'w, ('. D. !aft> of - lahourer, E. F.late of the 
same pl"l'(', Iaholl\'er, alHl G. 11. late of - carpentl'r, forcibly 
with "troll~' hand alld arnll'fl powl'r Il(ddillg' the said 1101I~e, 
a:':'ainst tbl' IW;Wt' of ollr ""ill lad~' till' Quel'n, allli a,:':'ailht the 
form of tb· statlltl' in ~1l1'11 (,;1",' lI1ad!' alld pro\'id('{l; tIlPrefore 
I "l'nd \,011. 1,\, the l'l'ill"'('l's ill'l'l'uf, tile bodies of the said C. D. 
E. F. a;1I1 G.·Ir. cOII\·ie~·d of tile said foreihly IIOldill!!,', brmine 
o\\'n "il·\\'. tl·"tilllOlI \' ,wd n'eord; l'Ollllllalldill~ you, i'lI II;'r :\Ia
i""t"',, 11<1111'. to n:l'l'il'(' tlll'm into your ,,;Iid '!!,';IOI, and there 
·s;lh.I~' to k('l'P tlll'lIl alld (,I'('n' of tlll';n, n'''I',·l'tin'I~'. ulltil they 
"llall Ilan' r"'lll'cti,·"I.1' I,,,id tIle "('I'l'ral "lilli, of flO of g-ood 
alld lallfll! 1l1tlnl'~' of tl.i, 1,\'O\'illC'I" til our s;lid ~(lI'l·fl·i:.!1l lad), 
tIll' (~I1'·'·il. wliil'1I I 1.;II·l' "( t awl illl)ltl"(',1 u)lon e\'c'l'y of them 
sl·par;lt.·!~,. for a hill' ;!II<1 r;III'OII1 for tlleir ,,;till trt'''l';I'~l'~' fl'

!'ol't'din·ly. I11'rl'ill fail YOIl 1I0t, 011 til,· paill tllat will ensile 
tJlt'rl·on. (;in'll at - afon''';lid. ill the Home distril't af()rt'~airl, 
lInd"r lll\' lJand alld :-Ol';d. till' - d;I\' of - in till' - year of the 
I't'i,.:11 (1(011\' "aid .... O\·l,fL·i.,.: II lad \' tb'e C,lul'l'n, a1l(1 in i1ll' Har of 
our Lord ] :-::-. _. j, c. 

Jilsti",,'s jJl'lnj't til SIIiI/lIIIII/ a JIil'Z/' (nL·It"') 

HOlllP ni~tlict, l.J. C. (''-CJuire, OIW of tIlE' justices of om lady 
to II it. J till' (Jlll'l'lI ;1""i:':IIl'11 to keep tile peace ill the 

sai,l di"trid. ;lIld ;llso to hear aJl(1 determille din'l'~ felonies, 
tr.·']I;I''''· ... alld otlwr lllisdl·Jllc·allor .... ill tIle said district commit-
t"d: Tn till' "hl'riff of the "ai,l di ... trid-"Tl't,tilw: 011 behalf 
of ol\l' ,,;tid lady tht' qlll'l'll I l'ommalld y~\l tllat'" you ('au~e to 
com,' l'l'!':lrc' Ill,', ;It - in till' saill di"trict, Oil the - day of
Ill'st C'""llill~', tWl'lIty-four "llttieil'lIt alld indifferent mell of the 
npi~'II',ol\rIIlHld of - af()rt'~aid, in the district 1forl'said, erery 
(llle nf 11'11/./\1 sllall ha\'e land" alld tenements of .!Os. ,,('arly, at 
til.· lea,,! aboye rellrizl''';, tn illquire upon their oath fo~ our' said 
lach' til.' qllt't'll of a certain l'lItr\, made with a strong hand, as 
it i" said, illto one 1lll""~lIa~(· of oi1e A. 13. at - aforesaid, in the 
district aforesaid, against the form of the statute in that case 



made and provirler\; al1rl you are to return upon eVl'ry of the 
jurors by you ill tltis beltalf to he empanllclled :(),.;, of i,,";III'S at 
the afo:·{',.;aid dHY, al1d han' \oU tltcn tlll'rp tlth l)fl'l'l'pt, and 
this you ... hall in'lIu wi,,!, omit upon the }H'ril that thpl'cUII shall 
ensue. \rillll'''''' the ... aid J. C'. at - ill tIll' ,.;aid di,.;tril't, the -
day of - in the - year of the n ign (If our suvereign lady 
Victoria. 

Jurors' Ol/th. 

You shall true ilHluil'Y and jll'l'''''lItll1l'nt lilah, of all such 
thille:· ... a ... ,.;hall come before you cOIII'l'fIlille:' a fOl'eihl" elltry [or 
detainer] ,.;aid to han' \)('ell latel\, committee! ill tIll' dWl'lIirw . ~ 

hOlb" of .\. B. at -; YOll ,.;Imll ,.;pare II!) olle for fanlr or affec-
tion, lIor~rieve all~' olle for hatred or ill will, hilt III'Ol'l'l'(\ Ilcn,in 
ac('ordill~ to the be"t of your kllOwled:,.:'p, alld al'l'ordin~' to tile 
evidellce that sltall Ill' ~'i\'PII ttl you. ~o Ill'lp ytlu God. 

1'0 thl' othcl' Jllrors. 

The oath that A. B. your foremall, hath takclI Oil Iii,.; part, 
YOll allllevery .,f you ,.;hall truly oIY"I'rn' alld keep on YOllr l',lrts. 
So help you {rod. 

The /l/(l',isitiIlJl (I{ jillrliJl,fl nft!,,: Juril. (BI:rr\C.) 

Home Di",trid, 1..\11 inqui",itioll for onr ";()\"(,I"l'i~'11 lally the 
ttl wit. J Queen, indellt."l alld takell at - ill the 

Home Di",trid, the - day of - in tIll' - year of tIlt' n>i.~n of 
our ~O\'('I'\'ign lad yo \,il'ttlria, I)~' tlIP oath of - g"ood allli lawful 
mell of tlte ,.;aid di"tril't, before J. C. E'(fl1ire, olle of tilt, jlbtil'L"'; 
of tlllr :,;ai(llady tltl' (JIIL'en, a",,.;i~·lle<l tl) kl'I'P tlte 1)(,;/1'(' for the 
saill di.~triet, anri als., ttl hear and rlctl'rmine cli\'l'r~ fl>lonil's, 
trl'~l'a~'i('''; and other mi ... rle"do.;, ill tile "';Iid district L'tlllllllittt'd, 
wlto ",ay upon their oath, aftln'..;aid. that .\. B. of - lOll~' ~illce 
lawfullyalld pl'acl'ahly \Va..; ";l'i~l'd ill his demC':';lll' ao.; of fee [if 
not ji'"lwlt!, SII,'I 'Fuss,'.,"",f:] of and in olle 1I1\''';Slla,:2,'(' with the 
appurtl-lIaIH'I''i, in - afol'l''''aid, in the di,.;trict aforl'''aid, alld his 
said P0'i'il,.,..,ioll (or sf'isin) so continued, until C. D. late of
&c. E. F. of, &c. and G. H. of, &c. a\l(l otlter ma\pi:tL'ttlr,.; Ull

knowlI, the - day of - now \a",t I'a.,t, with ,.;trolle:' Ilalld and 
armerl power, into the messuag'e afuresairl, witlt tlte appllrtenan
ces aforesaid, did entpr, and him the said A. B. tilerI'lli' disseised, 
and with strong hand expelled, and him the said .\. B. so di,
seised and expelled from the said messuage, with th€ appurte
nances aforesaid, from the - day of - uutil the day of the 
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Majesty, or to commit any such felony as aforesai(l within the 
,arne, with the design or intent to aid and a~"i ... t ~llch last men. 
tioned person or persons to levy war or to commit allY such act 
of felony as aforesaid, then such suhject of her :\Iaj('sty"hall 
be liable to be tried and punished by a militia court martial, in 
like mallner as any citizen or "lIllject of a fllrl,i,:':lI ~tate or COIiIl. 

try at peace with her :\Iajl'"t~'. ~.t. Ally citiZc'1I (lr SUhj"rt of 
any foreig'n ... tate or coulltry offl'JI(lin:.:' a!,!,'"ilJ"t tlli" act. ~llal\ be 
deemed g'lIilty of felony, alld may, 1IIltwith~lalldill~' til!' abllrl' 
provisiolls, be prosecuted and tril'rl hefure allY COll:'t of oyer ami 
terminer ancl !,!,l"lIl'ral ~:aol deli\'IT\', ill and for all\' eli,triet of 
this province,i n the s,~nH' manner' a" if till' offe IIC~' had IWI-II 

committed in such di"trid, alld Ul'0ll c(lll\'ictiull ~Ilall ,"ifer 
death, a,. in cases of fe 1011 y. 

FOREIGX SEltYICE. 

A:-.;Y c'l1!.!,'a!.!'l'lllent with a forl'i:.!lI ,,1;11(' i" a contemrt <l!..!aiII,t 
the prero!.!'alive, and a hig,lt lIli"dell1eanur at COllllliun 1.1\';, -! 
Bt. CUIII. 1 :!2. 

FOREST~\LLIXG. 

AT the common law every practice or dl'vice to enhance till' 
price of \'idllals, or otlH'r lI('I'C'""aril'" of lifl'. i" Ilcld t() be a mi-
demeanor. :3 lllst. H)(j; and fllrl'"t;dlill:,:', ill ih k.,:al ~i:':lIitil'a
tinn, allcielltly comprehended all ()ff('I1~"'~ of t1Ii" dl"l'Iiptioll, 
including' tllll,.l' of ill!fr(lssill!! and 7"~'frutill.'f' j Ilg r(l,,,ill;':' is tht: 
purcha~l' of the whole of any ('oll1l1lOrlity for the ,..;:ke of sellin~' 
it agaill at a lli.:,:'b price. Hl',:.!.T«tillg' ,.i.,:nil;(·..,. properly, the 
scraping- or dre,,.ill(!; of ('loth, or (lther ,g'()I,d", ill order to ,dl 
the ~;lllll.' a!.!'ain. TIll' OIt'I'IH'('''; of fOl'l,,.t;dliIl!.!,', ill.,:ro,..,illg aIHI 
regTatill g', have heen al"o esp''l'ially pt'()vidt'd <l:.!.;liIl~t by nlfiolls 
statute", fr(lll1 the :3 &. -1 Ed. (i. c. :! I. dO\\'I1\\'anl,. to til<> I:! G. :3. 
e. 71.; by which latter statute all tile precl,dill,:.!,' ,.t<ttutl's were 
repealed, leaving the offcllce 0111 y to hI' (!Palt with a" it ~t(l(ld 
at common law, Hilder which it still continues an indictable 
offence, puni~llable by fine and imprisOllll1l'llt. Cr. C. ('.2:32. 

FORGERY. 

FORGERY is the fraudulent making or alteration of a writing, 
to the prejudice of another man's right. It is a misdemeanor at 
common law, punishable by fine, imprisonment and pillory. 4 
Bl. Com. 2-17: but is made feluny by a variety of statutes; and 
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forgery i,; complete althoug-h no perSO!l be actual.ly p~ejudiced 
by it. Ward's rfTS". !--d .. R. 1461. fhe full?wlllg lIlstances 
come under the deflomlllatlOfl of forgery :-makmg: a fra~ldulent 
ill'lertion, alteration or erasure, in any material part ot a true 
instrument: conn>rtillg" a hOIl(\ for £:>"00 into olle for £5000, hy 
1uldin!.!: an 0, to the I;umber. I flail'. c. ,0. §~. ,\Itl'ling- a 
hank.'r\.; nllte or bill of l'x('hall~'l', from {IO to [.jo. H. 1'. 

'F"II/j"'" ~ I;"",. P. C. !),!). Alte~'ill!.!: tile date of a hill, wherehy 
pay;nl'nt i,~ (Icceleratert. :2 Ellst. i). ('. H,j:3. SO, if a man who 
i, ~rderl'(1 til draw a will fur a siek pl'r';OIl, in".'rt Il'!.!,':leil''' in it 
of hi,; OWII head. :3 I/lst. 1,0. :-;0. a man Iliay he g'lliltyof 
f"r~'E'n' ill "i~lIill!.!,' all\' illstrlllllt'llt ill hi" OWII lIallll', if he repre
:-;"Ilt h~lll"l"lf to ht',";ll.' utliI'/' j'I'I'''fllI of thL> ,;ame llanH'. ,Jlrad 
r. }'(/Illl!/, .t '1'. H. :2;-; . 

• Js /1/ };'I"!/I'r.,/ Ii.'l SllIt /1/" Lilli'. 

By:, Eli/.. c. 1..1. ~ ~. for:..:illg nil\' bls.' .1".,.1, chmter, or wri
till!.!"·,,,:tl,'d: cllmt r(lll: or tlll:- wili of ,tlly 11,'1',,"11: or puhlish
ill"; allY 'IIL'II ;h trUl', ,hall "llhjeet the 1";lrty to doubl(· co"h and 
d'lllla,.: "";; he ,l'! ill the pillory, &l".; alld h\' stat. ~ G. ~. c. ~5. 
rt'\'i\'l'd all(1 l11adl' perpetual hy !J li. :? c. l;-;.-allY person for
!.:ill~ all\' deed; will; bOlld: writill!.( (l1,;i~ator\'; hill of l'X
~·It"II!.!"':· 1II'(lllli~sllr~' llok: ind',b"lllellt (11' a",i:~:'II1H'llt tllert-of; 
or Iltkrill'J' ,;:tllie a'i trllt', "hall he ~lIilt\' of f.,I":I\'. lh~..1 (i. :3. 
,to :2. C. :;7. f(lr:.:in~ the :mpel""eriptiol; uf a IL'tler, to '<l\'oid the 
1';1~'lll"llt of l"ht:l:':l', i,.; made fL'lollY . 

. B~' : ;,j (;. :5. C •• j. § 1.1. all Y Ill'r,;oll fllr;.!,'i II~' all y lIH'll1oriaI, 
&C'. lIlHlt>r tlJ(' r,'~i'itr~' aet, shall Ill' SUhjl'l"t to thl' paill" and 
Ill'Jlalti,,'i of the ;j Eliz. - lh' ;-,1) (;.:3. c . .t. i'1I!,··ill'" all\' forei"'n 
.. • - -,~.;"""'I 

bill of ("XCll:III":": prolJ1i'i'iIlI'\' 11111"; ulI.!I'rLlkill:':' or ordt'r for 
l':lynwlIt of llIOJI"y; or utterilI!.!; the ~;IIl1e "" trul', i" Illllli,;ltahle 
I,y tilh'. or illlpri'OIlI11l'llt, Ilot t':XL·.'edin~' t\\'o y,':II''i; or other 
corporal pUlli"llIlll'lIt, Ilot l'xtl>lIdill,:':' to life 01' IIlI'mhl'r; alld al,;o 
hy II<lJli"hnH'lIt; or hy one or more (If ~aid plllli~llllll'lIh, at the 
diserl'tioll of the court. ~] .• \1\(\ ally lll'r'iOll ell~T;I\'ill:,:, Cllt

till!.!,', etchillg .. &e. llP111l allY platt>. any f"rei:.!,11 Ilill "f excll;lllg'e, 
prullli""ory lIoh', ulldertaking: or ol'd .. r, or all~r part t\iPl't'of, \\'ith
out authority; 01 printing-allY "11("11 forei;!,ll bill of t'x("iJallgl', &c.; 
or llavillg' any such plate or device ill Ilis 11(1,~es"io\l, without 
lawful excuse; or any impressioll taken from the ,;allll', shall be 
g'uilty of a misdemeanor; and for tIle first offence, he imprisoned 
for any time not exceeding six months; or filled; or publicly 
or privately whipped; or suffer anyone or more of tIlt'se pun
ishments; and for the second offence, be punished by fine, or 
imprisonment, not exceeding two years. §:i. And it shall be 
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lawful for anyone justice, on complaint upon oath tlJat there is 
just callse to suspect that any person or persons have been con
cernC'd in the forging or engraving of such foreign bills, &c.· 
or have in his, her, or thEir custody, an)' such plate or device; 
or any imprC'ssion taken therefrom, b;.' warrant, to cause the 
premises of such suspected person to be searched, and to seize 
any tools, plates, implemellts or de,-ices, found thereon; and 
the person seizing shall carry the same fortllWith to a .ill,tice, 
who shall cause the same to be secured, and produced in eri
dence a~'aillst the party. § 6. Actions must be brought within 
three months. 

Spe also 4 & 5 V. c. 9:3. title" Coin," ante. p. l-ll. 

FRUIT TREES. 

Sec post, title " Trers." 

I,'CGIT1YE l"ELOXS. 

'" By statnte :17 G. :3. c. I ;j. if any persoll, a~';lill't whom a 
warrant ,hall be i"ued by the c1lief jll,til'l', or allY Otllel' lIIa~i~
trall' in ally of Iii" ;'\L~il"ty'S pro\-illce" ill :\ortll .-\.meril'a. for 
any fl'lolly or crime of a hi~'her lIature, shall e'l':I\,l'. and ('OIIlP 
into any I'art of this IHo\'illce, all y justice of tilt' peace, where 
such felon shall be, may (upon dill' proof of the hand-writing' (If 
t.he lIw"6,trate i,.,suil]~· till' warrall t) elldm"t' tIle sallie, wliich 
shall be a sufficiellt authority for the execution thereot~ wlil're 
such warrallt ,hall be ~o l'[;dorsed. ~:2. The )lel",,1I1I !taring 
t'ucll warrant. first t'litnill'" into rectwllizallt'e ,vith sufficiellt 
~urdil'S. in not Ibs tlJall £.j·U, to illdl'1I117ify the pruvillce 'I~aillst 
any eXIll'II~l'~ ari..,ill!-( from the <lpprl'hel,..,ion of ..,Ilch offellder, 
and the l1la~'i"trate to whom such application is made lllay take 
such H'l'o!-(lIizallce. 

" By sLatutE ;3 W. 4. c. 7. entitit,tl, "An act to provide for 
the apprehellding of fugiti\'e otfellders from foreign cOUlmies, 
and deli\"l'rill~' them lip to justice,' it i" l'lIacted, that the gu\'!:'r
nor shall ha\'e power, and he i" hl'reJ)\, authorised at his discre
tion, and by and with the ath-ice of the executive council, on 
requi"ition being mwle by the gO\-ernment of any cuuntry, or 
its millisters or officers authorised to make the same, within the 
jurisdiction of which country the crimes hereinafter mentioned 
shall be charged to ha\-e been committed, to deliver up to justice 
any person who may have fled to this province, or who shall 
seek refuge therein, being charged with murder, forgery, larceny 



-or other crime, committed without the juriscliction of thi:-; pro
vince, wllich crillll''';, if committeel with'in tlli,.; provillce, would, 
by the \a,,\>:-; thereof, he pllnishahk hy death, corporal punish
mcnt, by pillory or whippiu;.;". or by cllnfillemcnt at ba~'el ~abollf, 
til the end that sUel1 pl'r";lIn ma~' Ill' tr<ln>.ported out uf tillS pI'll
vi lice, to tbe pi<ICl> where suclt crime shall ha\'e heen charg-c(1 to 
ha\'e heen cOlHlI1ittl·r\; pr(l\'ided a!lrays, tbat thi,.; ,.hall olily k· 
dOlle UpOIl -,!It'/I 1'1";'/1'11('1' ,:t' l'I'illllllll/I.'1 1/.':, '/((,lIl'tiill!1 to tlte /,II/'S If tit is 
prorilll"" 1['(1 II M, ill the IIpillilill ',f 1//1' ,{I,lnTI/"/' allel l;t' tltl' (',!'I'I'lIt;N' 

('11111/1""/, lI"/I'/'fl/zt till' apprl'liell:-.ioll ,\11(1 COllllllitllll'lIt for trial of 
,",ucll fll,.!,'itiH' from .ill-tiel" or 1)('1''';,1\1 .... 11 eharged, if thl' offence 
hacl IWl'll l'lIlllmittl'll withill thi:-; jlrO\'il,cl" s:!. :\lId fOt' pre
vl'ntill~' till' ('Sl':qlL' of any pl'r~1I1l SII eklr:.!;l'd, before any order 
fill' Ilis appl'l'itellsillil e:lll IlL' ohtailll'll from tilt' go\'el'llor, it "Iaall 
be la·,dlll for all~' jUd~l" III' fIJI' allY justin· Ill' tlle peal'e, within 
hi.; .iu1'i.;didi<lll. til i'SIIl' Iii.; warrallt for illl' apprelll'll ... illll ami 
t"lIr tbe l'lll11mitllH'llt of thc' ,1l'l'u'l',I, ulltil H(,plil'atiull can he 
made til till' gun'mor, a III I all mill'!' 111<lIll' tllt'fl'lllWII; wllich 
"'arrant ~ktll, nl'\"(:,rthell'~';, olily he :':'Talltt'd IIpOIi slll'h (.,oidel1l"·, 
on oath. as ... llall ~:lti .... f\ .... ul'll jmi!,{e or .ill,tic('. that tilt' Il('r"on 
:ll'l'lh,·d ",allds cllar..:'(,(l \\"ith :';lIllll' crillll' IIf till' dt",criptioll 
);('fl'inl"·f,,rp ~p('cined. (,I' that there i.; g'ood grulllld to suspect 
him to haye beCIll.!,llilty tllere(,f. 

lTllrr(mt to apprehend (l FII[litire 1;1,/I. 

To the COIl'Stable of - in the HOl1w Di~triet. 

HOIl1e' Di,trid,) 'Yllt']"(':I'; ,\. B. of-in the "t<ttl- of \'pwYork, 
to ",it. f C(lIl ... t,t1d", klth this day marie illf(l)'mation 

ancl C'fllIlld;lillt UpOIl lIatll, h(,fllr,' nw, J. C. i':"''1uire, olle of Iler 
:\f:tj(· .... ty's .iU ... til"·s of tilt' (,L'acl' for till' said di,t)·jl't. that C. D. 
latL' of Bllffalo, in till' ",lid state (.f ;\(w York, Iahourer, now 
stalld.; ('llar-';·('11 IIpOIi lIatll, ill till' saill state of' ~('\V York, to wit, 
at Buffalo. with 11a\'ill:.,:' fL.loniollslv stolen, tak"11 and carried 
aW;I\', at Buff,tln aflln·,aid, nih d;)lIars ill hallk IlIIks, of the 
ilUllk of tht' t'llired :--it:lt(' ... , tile jlfo(,erty of Ollt' E. F. alHl that a 
warrant llath 11l'('n i'''lIl·d at Buffalo aforesaid, for tIle arn'st of 
till' said ('. D. for tIle ft'iollV aforesaid, but tllat the said C. D. 
hath, Oil accoullt of tIle sai'd fl·lony, fled to and COllie into this 
province', alld i'i now re"iding' at - in the said Home District. 
These are tllerc,fore to command you, in her l\Iajesty's name, 
forthwith to al'preitel1ci and hrin~' before me, ~r s~me other 
justice or' the rl'ace for tile said district, the body of the said 
C. D. to be dealt with according to law. Herein fail not.
Given under my hand and seal, &c. 
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Mittimus of a FII!/itil~c Felon. 

J. C. Esquire, one of her Majesty's jllsticl's of the peace in and 
for the Home District, to the Constable of - and to the 
Keeper of her -:\Iajesty's gaol at Toronto. 

Home District,} These arf- to command YOIl. the ~aill constahle, 
to ",it. in her ~Iaj.,-;t\"s name, forthwith to convey 

ancl delivl'r into the custody (l'f tl;., keeper of the -aid gaol th~ 
bodv of C. D.late of - who i" cli:lr:.,:'ed on the (lath of :\. n. &c. 
[hl'r~ stllte tl", jll/dil'l"'/",,] and you the said keeper arl' herehy 
required to recein' the said C. D. into your cl!"tod~·. in the sain 
gaol, and bim ~:tf"\y kef-p, to Iw dealt with, and ulltil he shall 
be delin'red from your cu"tody according to law. Given Ulull'r 
my hand and seal, &c. 

G A,:\I E . 

., By statute ~ Y. c. 1:2. ~ 1. 110 J)('r,,;oll "Lall. witllin t1li" pro
vince, after the fir"t day of Fel,ruary ill ('\"'1':; year, kill in allY 
malllll'r whatever allY deer .F'rl' , /IId/II'Ii', lllltil L11l' fir,t day of 
AIl:":'Wit. §:2. If any ]in"oll "hall Illlllt. ,.,110Ilt, kill Oi'dl"troy 
any deer or fawn bl'twel'lI till' fir"t day of FvJ,rll:lryand till' 
fir"t d:ly of i\ llg'lbt, or allY wild tllrkey, ]iral'll'" Ilell or ,:.,:TIIU'I'. 

or allY grou,,(' C0ll11ll0ltiy called pltea"allt or p:ll'trid:.,:'", or all)' 
quail or woodcock, betweell tlte fir"t day of ~\;arl',1 alld till' fir,r. 
day of ;-\l'ptember, ill ('\'l'ry year: or sllall hUllt or "IIOIIr. or go 
out with a g:un in que"t or pursuit of allY deer or IItlter wild 
animal or wild fowl on the Lord's da\'. (COllllllollly called ~11Il
day), within tllis provillce, allY such 11l'1 ~Oll, Iwill:":' l"l!1vict('(1 
thereof before> a jllstice of the peace, lIpOll till' oath or attirma
tion IIf Olle or lIlore credible \\ itlll'S~l'''. or UPOII "iew Imd of the 
offence l,y tlte "aill ju.,til'l· himself . .,11all I'dY a filiI:' I'!' penalty 
not excl'edillg" f,-), lIor I""" tltall fl, clIrrent 1I1OIll'~' of thi, 
provillce, t,,!.!.(,ther with the co"t" of l'oll\'ictiull. ~ ;J. \\'bell any 
person shall Ill' eklr,!:ed ill writill:.!,' hefore any ,ill,ticl' with any 
oifellce :Igainst thi .. act, said ju"til'l' "llali SlIll1l11OI1 tile person so 
charged to ap)!l'a/' before hilll, and if "uclt 1'er,.;on "hall f~til to 
appear, then (upon proof of due St'nicl' of the ~ummOIl', by 
delivering' or leavillg a copy at his hOllse or uSllal place Iff abode, 
o~ by readil1!!,' same o\'er to him ,Personall y) Shit! j lI:>tice ,may 
eIther proceed to hear and determllle the case ex parte, or I,~ue 
his warrant for apprehending such person alld bringing' him 
before himself or some other justice of the district, who shall 
proceed to hear and determine the case. S 4. The conviction 



to be drawn up in the followino- form, or in allY other form "I' 
words to the same effect, as th: case shall require, ,iz.: 

Be it remembered, that on the - day of - ill tlte year of 
our Lord - at - in the county of - (or distrid, ridill!!,' or 
di\'isioll, as the l'a~(' may be) A. 'B, of - i~ ('oll\'icted Iwfol'e Ille 

C, D. olle of Iter :\Iaje~ty\.; j'btil'l's of til(' }'l,ll'l' fllr the said 
county, (IIr district, or ridill,~" or divisioll, as the (',I'd' may IlI'.) 
for that Ill' said .\. B. did (~l'el'ify the otfC'lIl'I', allli t]11: timl' alld 
place \\,111'11 and ",her(' the saml' \\'a~ cOll1lllittl'ci. ;1" till' (';1"" lila), 
1)('): and I, tIll' said C. D. adjlld~l'd the ~aill ...... B. fur II is 
ofl'l'IIl'l' to pay immediately, or 01101' hefore th!' -day of- tIll' 
SUII1 of - alld al~tl tilL' sum of - for l'lI~h: alld ill dd'<Lult of 
1';IYllIl'lIt of the said slims 1'l'''I'l'l'ti\l·ly, to 1)(' ill'll\'i~I'iled ill til(' 
COllllty ,~;IO[ of the "aid cOlillty, (or di~tril't, or ridi,,!.:. or di\'i~i()lI, 
:h thl' C;I~I' may Iw,) for till' ~pa('e (If - 1I1I1l"'s till' "aid "UIII" 
"[Iall [)(' sooner paid: alld I direl't that the saicl SUIlI .. 1'- jltJUII.[" 

(till' IH'lIalty) shall 1'1' paill to till' towlI"llil' clerk tlj' rill:' tll\\'I!"!lip 
whl'rpill the hne may he ill1p()~l'd. to he hy hilll :IPI,lil·d ;ll'l'llr.1ill~' 
to the pwyi"illlls of tlti" aet. (;i\'('11 ulldl'r Illy l1al:1I ,lIld ~Ial, 
the d'l\' ami Y("lf lir~t al,,:\'(, l1lelltiulled. C, D. 

o [L.' :--;.] 

~:J. ):'0 cOIl\'iction to 1'1' quashell for wallt of form: JlO \\':J),

rallt of (,OI1JII1itrrll'llt ,'oid hy rl'''~Oll of allY defl'l'l tlll'I',ill, I'fl.
\'i(lt-d it 1'1' alleged thereill tllat t/tt' I'art~ /tad 11('1'11 l'Oll\ i('(., II, 
awl tlwre he a ~'olld alld \':did eOIl\'ietioll to sustaill till' ~;lllll·.-
§ (i. III default 'of paYlllellt of allY hill' ilJll'lN·tl llllder tlli~ ,~('t, 
to:.,:dbc-r with the l'''~h. \\'ithill the period s)H'citied at t[1\' tilllC 
of ('oll\'iction, it ,.,!tall I,l' lawful for till' cOII\'il'till:.!. ill~til'e (if hp 
cil"'m it expediellt to do "") to i""lIl' Ilis \\'arrallt til ~IIIY L'ol!,.talde 
to levy the hlle alld ('\lsts witltill a cert:lill tilllt', to he ('XI",(,,.,,·tl 
ill the warrant, and, ill dd'ault (If di~tre,.s, to ('olllinit tbt' (ltT'l'II(il-1' 
to the commoll g'aol (If till' di"tril'l, for ;tlly t('nll w.t e,\('",·dillg' 
olle cak'lIdar IllOlltll, UIIII""; till' hilt' alld L'Il~h"""lll'r p"id.
§ 7. Prosecutiolls ulldl'r tllis :let to ill' ('llllllllelll'etl ",ithill (111(' 

calt'ndar mOllth; allci tllt' l'\'idt:lll'l' of any iLlwLitallt (If till' 
('Ollllt~', di"triet, ridin~' or di\,i",iOIl, "I,all l)l' adllli~,..ihlt'.
§ r-I. i\lly Ilerson wflJTien,d by allY cOll\'il'tioll ullder tllis act., 

~~ ..-
may aP11eal to tile next ,g'cllHal quartl'r ~"~"iOllS wllich ,,!tall Ill' 
holden, lIot ll'~s thall t\\'l'ln' da\" aftt'r sll('h l'tIIIVil'tillll, alld if 
holdell in h·ss than tw('h'e da\'s. 'tbell to til(' llext l'II"llillg' g'I'lle
ral quarter sl's,.;iolls: provide'd, tlrat "u('h I'l'rsoll gi\'" thl' (ltiler 
party a notice in writing of such appeal, alltl of the calN' alld 
matter thereof, within three days after (',,"viction, allrl seVCll 
days at least before the scssions, alld shall also either He-main in 
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clI"to(h' until the sessions, or entcr into reco:.,:'nizance with two 
sllfficil~llt slIreties, before a jll.;tice of the pcace, conditionerl 
I )('l'~ollall~' to appear at the Sl'~SiOll~, and to try such appeal, and 
to abide the judg-ll1cut of till' court thereupoll, and tl) pay such 
l'o.;;t..; as should be by tIll' COllrt awarded; aud tbe court, at ~lll'h 
s(',,~ioll~. sli;tll hear <11111 d('('Tilliue the matter of the apl'l'al, and 
shall lIlakl' ,dlch order thereill, with or ,ritllOlit l'lhh to either 
part\', a-, t,) th,' court ~hall ""l'lll nw..t, alld in ca,c' of the dis
llli.~,al of the appeal, or tIl(' atlirnwtioll of tlll' c()II\'iL'tion, shall 
order awl a""i:~1l the off"IHier to be plIlli,ltc(1 al'l'IIrdin;,;' to the 
('I)lt\'ietiou, alHI to pay "lIl'h l'",h ;!..; "llall I)e awanll',L alHI shall, 
if 11('C'P~';lr~', i""I\(' l'rlll'l'''~ for ellf()rC'ill,~' "!ll'h jll,L:IIIl'IIt.
.~ !I, E\'l'r~' jll"tin', l)L'fon~ whom allY ]i(T"Oll skdl I)e cllmil't('d, 
.~11;111 tralhillit the C'oll\'ictioll to the Ilext l'Ollrt flf~:I'il,':',,1 (JlIarter 
';"""illll";, ~ III, "\C'tioll, <I":;lill,t an:; IWI'''''II'';, for ,Ill)' tllill.~' tiline 
ill l'ur"ltalll'e of this ad, "hall II(' tril'd ill tll(' di,tric, wlll'r,' the 
fact \\':1, l"'llllllittl'd, all(1 ,,11<111 he L'Ol1lllll'lll'l'd \\ithill ,;\ C'alrndar 
lIIOllrll~. alld II lit otlll']",I'i",'; alld lIotil'l' ill \\'ritill",' of "llel! action, 
mlli of tll(' c':llI',' tlie]','o!', ~!I:dl I", ,ri\'ell to till' d"fl'll(iallt one 
e:ilelldar 1~III!ltlt :It Il,,,,,t hl,f"re th~'" adiuII: allfl ill allY sllch 
al'ti"'I. t:I\' d"L'lldallt ll1a~' 1'1 ('ad the !2,'('lll'::d i"'lll'. alld .:.,:i'\,€ tlli, 
act alld'l"l'ial Illattl'r ill l"'idl'lll'(' at t:1I' trial: alld 110 plaintiff 
"lrall ]'('('('\,('i' ill ,"('11 aetioll if trIldl'i' d ,,"ilil'it'llt amt'ntls ,llall 
h:II'" l'l'(,11 1I1:lIk bl'fore ""l'it <tctioll I If o lI!2,'11t, nr a "lIllil'i"llt sum 
paid illt" ('omt: and if a \,\,]'dict ... ltall 1':1"" for the rld'l'll(lant, 
or tit" l,\ailltift' .. lrall hl'l'OIIl" lllJll-,,"it, 0:' di'('lIl1tiIllH' any such 
:1C'tioll "ft!'r i""lIl' joillt,d, or if Uj'OIl demurrer or otherw;"" jwl!{
IlH'llt "bll Iw ,!2,'i\'ell :I:.,:'aill,t tIle plailltiff, the defelldant shall 
fL'('O\'l'f Iii" 1'1111 l'o"t,.:. a, l)('tl\'cl'll attul'II('Y alld clieIlt; and if a 
yerdid .. It:dl I", :~i\'\'11 for tite I'lailltift', 'II(' .. kdl II/,r h;n'e his 
(,,, .. t-.;, 111'1('"" tIle jml:.:-t' ]lI'f"I'l' whol11 tlte trial .. hall be lwei shall 
cprtify Iii" :'1'IIl'(;!.:lti," of the actioll ami of th" Yer<iiC't.
~ 11. Pl'llalti"., ullder tllis act "kIll be paid to the tuwllship 
ell'rk of till' I'Ltl'" witereill the offellC'c W:I, C'ommitteri. alld ~hall 
h" paid hy Ililll to the p:lth Ina,ter or ~tn'd '1IITt'yOl' of the 
divi .. ioll ill wlrieh till' Offelll'(' shall have beell committ"d, or the 
fill(, le"ied, ill ai(l of all\' l'Oll1l11l1tatioll mOlIE'Y or "tatllte labour 
withill "ueh divisioll. ~ I:? ,ht not to ext~lld to Indians.
§ l:t To be ill furce four years, and to the elld of the next 
~l'S"IOIl, 

GA~IIXG. 

By stat. :3=3 Hen. 8, c, 9. no person shall keep any common 
hOIlS;, ai~,,?'. or place of b~wlill:.(, coytin;.r, closh cayls, half-bowl, 
tellllls, dlClllg table, cardlllg, or any unlawful game, then, or 
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thereafter to be invented, on pain of 40s. a day. § 11: and Jwr
sons fl'l'quenting such house shall forfeit 6s. tid. each time. § 12. 

Ju"ticl's may enter suspected hOllses, and arn'st ancl imprison 
the keepers and persons rt:'sorting" thereto, llntil tile kl'l'per g'i \'to' 

security no longer til keep the said hOllse. § l-!. I;,). :\(1 appren
tice, jllurneyman artificer, serving-mall, &c. shall pby at unlaw
ful g-ames, except at Cbristmas, and at tlleir maskr's I10u"l'S &c. 
or ill Iii" pre~ence, under penalty l,f (is. t-'d. eaeh tifl'l'. ~ 16. 

By :2 G. :2. e. ~~. If prO\'ed on the oath of two witlll""WS 1)("
fore any jll"tiel', or upon Ilis own "iew, that allY }ll'rSOI1 Ilath 
tiC,(·d all\" ulllawful t:,':tllll', cOlltrary to :3:3 II. t-'. l'. D. sucll jll"tiel' 
may eOI;llllit tlte oft'ender, unk"" 'he gin~ security Ilot to jolay in 
future. § 9. 

By 16 Car.::!. c. i. §::!. If any !'l'rSOIl hy anyji·allll. unlawful 
deyil'l', (lr ill praetil't', ill playi\lg: at or \Iith l'ards, diel' tahles, 
te\llli,;, 1)(lId", kittles, ~ho\'l'I-board". or in or by l'IIek-fig:htillg, 
!lOr"c-rael'';. dO!.!-lllateill'';, foot-ra("l'~, or otlier pastillll"'"', or Ity 
!Jettillg- t1lereoll. sltall win any lIlolley. t\:e. tlll~ oft'ellder sllall 
fill fl'it treble tile ntiue, ,,,itb tn,lde ("" ... h, Olll' IIlOid" to tile 
killg alld tile otli('r to till' party g-rievpd, if Ite ... !tall SU~ witllill 
six IIlOlltltS: a III I loy § :3. if allY I'l'N'1l "ltalll'lay at ally of tlte 
said g:llIll'';, or allY other 1':I'otime or ,!,!'ame wilahlll'\'l'r (othef 
tltall with alld for I'l'ady 1:101I('y) or "ktll bet 011 SlIl'll :1" pLt~', 
a.\1(1 ItN' abol'e £IOU at an)' olle till I!', upon til'i{l't IIr l'n·dit. or 
otitcrwi,,', till' sl'cl1ritil's ... dlall h(' "oid, ami tlip willlll'r ... bll for
feit treble the I',tiue, ,vith tn,lole l'o ... t.... if ,,\It'd witllill a yeaf; 
011(' llltiil'ty to till' kill~' alld till' OtillT to til(' informer. . 

By !) ,\1111, c. 1-1-. allY pl'r,;oll wlto sllall at allY tillll' or ,.;ittil!~·, 
IJY I'byin:.,;' at cank &l'. or hy betti,,!.!" IU'l' alld pay [10, till:-" 
];I'o,'r l11ay, Witllill tlln'l' mOlltll,"" n'l·.,I't'\' tile ~,lIl1l' h~' aL"fiull; 
al1d if Ill' ... bll lIot ~\Il' within tltn'l' 1I10"t1ls, t11l'1I allY "till'\' per
SOli mar n'co\'er thl' ~<IIIIl', with trl'bll' valup alld ("osh: Italf to 
the I)fO~l'(,l1tor <1111\ half to the poor. §:2. ,\lId if ally Il('r",ol1 
sltallji'({//(lllil'/ltl!/ win at cards, t\:e. or <lequire I,y I,l'ttill~', t\:l'. 
any SUI11 IIf mOlll'Y or otlter ntluahh· thill,!.!', alllll'!' L"l d, al\(i 
being' cOll\,icted Oil indictment alld illformatioll, Ill' shall forfeit 
fi\'e times tlte value, to Ill' recovered hy tlte persoll II \to ... llal1 ~lIe. 
§ ;i. Any two justices (Jlljust cau .... l' of suspicioll, may eall"p allY 
person to be apprehelld('d who has 110 visible JIll'aiiS of living' 
exc('pt by gaming, and may require s('eurity for llis good I'e
haviour for tweh,p mont/IS, or commit him until sudl s('curity 
be given. § 6. And allY person assaulting or challenging" ano
ther, for money won by gaming-, shall forfeit to the king all his 
goods and personal estate, and be imprisoned two years. 
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Upon these statutes it has been held, that a wager above £10 
on a horse race i~ illegal. ~ Str. 1159. 2 Wils. 309.: and a wa<1er 
to any amount, on a horse race, where the race is for less than 
t;jO, canBot be recovered; for all such races are illegal by the 
]:~ G. :3. c. I P. § :3.; and if two persons play at cards from ~fon
day l'\'l'ning to Tlll''i(lay e\'ellillC!,', without any interruption, ex
c,·i,t for all flOur or two at diIlIJl'r, and one of them win a balance 
of 17 gllill,·a..;, tlli..; is WOIl at one ~ittillg, within tile 9 Ann, c. ]4. 
:2 111. Hlp. 1 'l'l(i. A foot r~ll"e i..; also <Ill illeg·alg·ame. ':! frils. :36.
anr! ~o i~ cricket, so far a,.; to illvalidatl> a het uf more tllan £10 
UPOIl the pla~'l·rs. ] friis. :2:20. 

lh 10 & II W.:1. c. 17. § 1. all lotteries are declared to be 
jlllhi"il' 1II1i~;lIll'l''';; all(! h~' §:2. ~o pn,.;on shall expose to be 
pLI'I'(!. drawn or throwll at, eitllPr pllhlicly or privately, or shall 
draw ,\:c. at allY lotterv, either hv dice, 10(,.;, cards, ball", nnm
)wr,'i (II' fi~ll\"''i,' or ally ·otll(·r way', ullilpr till' penalty of £,jIJO; 
one-third to the kill:':', ollc-third to the poor, awl olle-third with 
dOl\hl,! ('Ihh to the infurmPl'; alld the oifender..; may also be pro
"I,(·\\tl·r! a~ l'Oll1mOIl f\1"':'!Il''i: and e"l'ry per~o!l wllo shall play, 
thrill' til' drall', at all\' -m:h lotten', shall forfeit £:WO, tu be 
n'('II\'l'!'l'(! ill like lI1all;)l:'r. . 

1\, 10 .\1I11, c. :2(i. ~ lon. ill..;nr<lIlCes OIl marriages, births, cliri,
tl'lli\l:";~ or ~1'ITil'l', are proliil,ited HIlder the penulty of £500. 

B~' ~ G. 1. c. :2. § :}(i. ('\'ery 1}(,NJ!\ who shall keep any office 
fill' ri::· ,~ail' of IIIJlbl'~. 10111.1", &c. hy lottery, for the impro"e
IIIl'llt of ";111;111 "\\III~ of lIlOtll'Y, ~ltall forfeit £.')00; and ererr 
111'1'''':11 wlJO ~hall Ill' all ar/I"l'lItlll'l'r tlll'rein ~ltall forfeit double 
tIll:' ,,1I11l paid. ~ :}7. 

By!) (;. 1. c. 1 D. § ct. furl·i''':'11 ]ottlries are prohihited under 
till' 1"·11:t!,~· of !::2i10. By (i (;. :2. c. :3;). :i :2:). if all~' JllT'OII 

"kill ",,11 til' d .. lin·r allY ticket Lelou:.:,illg to ~llch fUfL'i;!,1l luttl'ry, 
he ~Iiall forfl·it f'llllI. 

l:y ;:2 (;.:2. c. 'l:--:. ~ 1. if all)' person shall keep allY office for 
tIll' -;til' Ill' IIOtl,l',,;, blld .. , ;.!,'()()d~, or otb('r thill;'!:";' by lotkry, num-
1 ... 1'" Ji~\!r,'~' canis 41)' din', ht' ~11;t11 forfeit £:2{)() Oll cOlll'iction 
j,~. 41111' .i!l~ticl', Oll tllP oath tlf Olll' witlll'~";, or on "iew of such 
.ill-ri .. ", to 1)(, le\·il'd by tiistl'l',,,,, alld ~ale; olle-third to the in
forllll·)'. ~1I1(! tWI}-tllirtis to the poor. The games of ace of hearts, 
pklr;toll, 11;ls~d alld ltazard, are declared games and lotteries 
prlliJii,itl'd b~' this statute. § ':!. Adventurers in such games, 
shall forfeit £.jO to be sued for and recovered as aforesaid. § 3 . 

. By 13 G. :2. c. 19. the game of passage, and all games ~i~h 
thee (bacl<gammon excepted) are declared illegal, and WIthin 
the I ~ G. :.!. c. 21:1. 
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By 18 G. 2. c. :34. § 1. no pf'rson shall kef'p any house, &c. 
for the ~ame of roulet. othHwi:o;e 1'ol!} pol!}, or an yother game 
with carris or dice, prohihitecl by law, under the penalties of 1.2 
(I. 2, c. :!,,-\. By § 4. witnes;;l's may he summoned 1Illdt-r thts 
act, or unr\('r the 12 G. :!. c, :!K. to give evidenee, under the 1'1'
Italt)· of £50, or iml'ri:;onIlH:'lIt for I'-ix mOllth~. ill ease ot" 
tlefaul t. 

"arrant to apprehend a GamMa, Ill/rIer 9 • .JJlIl, c. 14. 

To the ('lIl1~tahle of ~. 

Home Di,;trict, ) \\'ll(-'rea..; complaillt hath l'e'eTi duly IImd{' 1>1'-
to \\it. f fon- u". J. C'. all(l ~. P. E"'quil'c.." two of her 

\L,je..,ty's jll..;til'l's of the pl'acc for the "';Iid di:-.ti"ict, tbat ~\. H. 
L,t(' of ~ ill the "aid di"trid. doth freqllt:'lltl~' use to play at -
ill the ..,aid llistrict, alld tltat he hath 110 vi..,il,[e t'~t;ltI'. lIor fol
low.., allY e'ml'loymellt to mailltain I,illl"'l-if. hilt lirt-" l'ltiefly uy 
,!.:'a!lIin!2,' and "ltarpin~' upon other people: Thbl- arl', thC'l'l'f"f(', 
ill her \Ltjl·sty\ name, to require alld autltorisl' yo" to appfC'
hell(l the 'aid A. n. awl bring I,illl bd'ore 11", or ;"1I11ll' otl,E'r of her 
i\Lt.iI·..,ty's justices of the pt'an' for this di..,tril't. til ;1J1~\\"l'r wltat 
..,I,all be ol0ected against llim in that bellalt', alld to Ill' dealt \\i:h 
according to law. 

GiH'/1 under our hands alld ,'cab, (\:l'. 

To the constable of - and to tIll' keC'lwr of h('r ),bj,·;..ty' .. gaol 
in and f'lr thl HOllie Di"trict. 

Home District,1 ''."IIl'rcas it hath heen duly !wo\'ed ueforl' U~, 
to \';it. J J. C. and ~. P. ES(lUiw", two of her :\la,jl'''-

ty's .ill..,til.To.; of the jlt'al't' for tlie hOl1le di,trict, that .\. 11. of
Oil the - day of - did play at - at the hOll;..c· of ~ at -~ af,lr,
said, not havillg' allY \,i..,il,[e l·"tak or eml'loyl11L'lIt for Iii.., ;"11\1-
port and m;:intenanee; and Ill' !lIlt h·illg' ahle to ~in' sufficiellt 
sl·curity for his g-ood behaviour for th" spal'l' of t\l"eln' IlWIld,s, 
as the statute directs: Tliese are t!Jnefore, in her :'Lt,il'sty\; 
name, to require and autlwri"l' yon, the said l.'ollswhle, to con
wy the "aid A. ll. to the said gaol, and to ddiVl'r ltim to the 
kCf'per tllereof: ami you, the ;;;~Id kel'Jlf'r, are hereby req uired 
to receive the said A. B. into your custody, and him safely keep 
in your said gaol, ullIil he shall give security as aforesaid. 

Given under our llUnds and seals, this - day of ~. 
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GAOLS. 

THE g'aol is the kin~'s, hut the keeping thereof is incident to 
the office (If ~heriff. :2 Bums, J. -1:30. 

By til(' :l l-l. I. c. :3. tho~l' that have the cllst()(ly of gaols 
must certi f\' the numes of all pl'isoll('rs to tile j lIstil:t'~ of <raol 
delin'rv, il; order to their trial 01' di"cliarg-c, on pain of £5.

0 

By "tat.:31 c, ~, c. :2, if allY per:-;oll ;.hall be cOlllmitted to any 
prisoll, for any criminal or slll'po~l'd criminal offellce, he slmll 
not he f('lI1ov~'d t1lcllce, unll's'i it he hy /t(ll/1'IIS curplls, or SOllie 

otlter le''-al writ: or when' he i..; I'plI1on'cl from 011(' pri~on or 
plact.' to""illllltlter within tlie ~,IIlJI' cOllnty, in ordcr to his trial 
or disclmr:.!,'e; or in C<l"l' of ~llddl'll nre, or infection, or other 
lIecl.""ity,'oll 11;lill tltat tlil' jH'l'son ~i'~"lIill~' allY warrant fur stich 
remo\'"l, ,Ilul r::\' 1',,:""11 l'x('cutillg- tlte "allle, shall forfeit fur the 
tirst ojfenl'('tI OU, aJl(1 for till' ;'l'clllld £:!OO to the party g-riered. 
§ 9. But Oil (,11I\'I': .. ::I'lIt ot'la~i"'I"', a" in the ca"l' of illfectiolls dis
t."ISI'S. tlte "Iwrit!' or!!,";toll'r, witlt till' ,l(h"in' alld COIN'IIt of three 
or more jU"til'l'S. lIlay if tlll'Y "ktll nnd it lIeedful, I'roville other 
safl' plal't''; (with till' OW1Il';"S l'OIl"l'llt) for tilt' removal of ,irk 
or other I't'l'~llllS Ollt of the Ihllal "~a(lk l!l C. ~. c. -1. §:2, The 
g";lIllt'l' "halinut pllt. keep or lod:.!,"l'. pri"oll"r~ for (Ieht, and felons, 
to!-!,'etllt'r in 0111.' room or chamlll'r, 011 pain of forfl'itill,:.!,' Ilis officI', 
alld tn,hll' d;III1;':.!,"s to till' party gril'H'd. ~:2 & :23 C.:2. c. :!II, 

~ l:3. 
, lh' ~t"tllk ::~ (;. :3. c. :-;, ~ 1. it i" (,IlUetl'd that a g-aol and 

eOlll't 'I'(lll~" ~Ir;dl Ill'l'l'l'l'tul i,l \"d'I'Y d;~tril't throug'[lOut the 
pl'm'illl'\" ~ Hi . .Jl!"ticl'" ill (-.l. :--:, ,,{uy frame such rull's and 
rl';'::IILlrillll~ ( •. 1 tlte ~"ols "" t1ll'Y ll1"Y tJlillk proper, witieh haring 
hl','n <ll'l'l'OH'cI alit! "i~"ned II)' Olll' (If tit,· jlld,.!t·" shal! be hilldjll~' 
011 till' ~a"ll'r al\(ll'ri~lIlIl'I'~. By till' ",-;\1 (1.:;' c. ,J. ulitilllUli:'t', 
of cOlTt'dilili ,,11;dl be L'reTtell thl' COlllilllll1 :,::a'JI.-; simI! be consti
tuted IlIIll~""~ Ill' correctioll . 

• j\~" II (;, 4. c. :) . .i"..;tiC'I''; ill """"iLI!s. at thC'ir first se,,~iolls 
:1~'Il'1' tLI' ra..,;.in:1," of tlli~ ;Il'f. ~!tall ""<..:,11 lildih til tlte gaols, not 
l'Xl'l'l·dill:.!.' Hi alTl·". fill' tLI' dl'l,tlll'~. 

<,' lJ~' dlL' 1 Y. c. J. § 1. the Lil'lItl'II<lnt Go\'el'llor is authorised 
to apl'dilit t!ll'et.' "(l:nl11i~~jllllt'I''', \\"bo, t(lc:,l'riter with the chief 
j usticl', \'iee ehalll'l'llor, till' j 11l1;.!:I''; of tk' ].; i lW'S bench, and the 
sheritf'i of the "l'\"E'ral (:i~tl'ich. shall L'OIIlPtl"~ a hoard of com
JlIi,~itlllers, fur tlte 1'1IJ'l't/Sl'S (,f tit is act. §:2. ;Uter the passing 
of tltis ad 1'\"I'!"\' ~;ttll ... ltall be erectl'cl accordinO" to a plan 

. " b 
appro\'!.'11 of hy tlie c(Jll1mi,,~il"ll'I'''', or a majority of them; and 
110 ~"(ll huilt otlll'l'wi:-,e, or tbt s],,,ll IlIlt, after its completion, 
recei \'1.' t],eir sallction, bllall be deemed to b!.' ill law the gaol of 
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snch (li"trict. § 3. Contracts not completed shall be submitted, 
with plall'i allll specificatiOll'i, to the consideration of the board, 
wllO ,,!::til detl'rmim' whether it may Iw eXlwdil'llt to proceed 
therewith or ahanr!"n "allle. or erect'such !,!'aol ,,'Itully or in part 
UpOll a diift'I'l'l1t plan: if exi~till!.;; contrad aba~ldonl'tl, til(' dalll:~.!;l's 
',Il'itailll'd LI' the cOlltractor "llall Ill' a'il'I'rtallll'11 by arhltratlOlI; 
tlte hoard ,il<t11 appoillt tl"" arhitrator,'i, alld tltl' l't1;ltrat'tors two, 
which four I'cr'"ll''' "hall chI10,(, a fiftiJ. and tltl' ;Iwart! of ,lIch fil'(', 
or tit(' majorit~,. shall hl' t111;11; 11l'P"', edill,:":''i of ~ul'h arl,itrators 
"kill I,l' ,:":<lI'(·l'Iled II~' the 'i;[Illl' rule". &l'. alld the award subject 
til Iw """ a ... idL' 1'1' tilt, com! of kill~''i hCllch. :b ill otlll'r C;I'i1 s. 
~ 4. Thl' SIIIll a~\'ardL',l "ktll 1)[' p;lid "lit of t11(, filii.] ... of the 
di""ril't. h~' ordL'r of till> ,ilbtil"·'i. ~ ,-). 'I'll(' llOanl of l'Olillllis
sioll,'r,... Ill'fore decidill!.!,' ill an~' l'a"'l' upon tIll' pian of a ~!;aol 
m, .... ' prnJll'r tn Ill' adopted, ... hall tah' illto tlll'ir l'oll'iid,'ratioll the 
lIatllrp alld l'Xtpllt of the ,:":'1'0111111011 which thl' ,:..:aol i'i to be built; 
it... rl,latin' "itllatinn , .. 'tfl'l'h alld hllilrlill'''';, alHI to all\' ri\'er 
01' othl'r \\';Itl'!'; it... cOlnparatil'l' el"I';ilion anJ l';IjI;[I,ili,~' oi' being 
drailll,d: tIll' materi;d~ of wllicll it i'i to ht' l'''llljlCN,d; tlll'lll'('I''';

.... it~, of !,!'Ij;lr,lin~ a:':;lill~t colli and damp, (tlld of providing' 
projll'rly for Yelltilarillil; the proppr C'la""iti(';lfion of pri""IIl'r,'i, 
li<I\'ill~' r('~IH'l't to tlll'ir <1::'1', "1'X. awl tIll' caU";l' of tlll'ir t'olifillC'
Jl1l'lIt; t:l(' Ill'~t 111l'all ... of eU"llrill" their "';li',' l'U"tlllh', witllOut 
tIll' ll<'("'"ity of r,' ... "rting' to "l'n'r~' treatment; tIll' d'1\l' aCl'OIll-
1l10d;ltilili or" the b'l']ll'r IC,f the !!,<tol. ~,o tlmt Ill' 111:1:' kll'l' n';idy 
:Il'l""'; to tht' I'ri,,'llll'l''i, allcl 111<1:' con\-C'nielltly f1\'L'r'I'p thelll: 
tlte l'xeiu,i"l1 of allY intercnnr,,(' with pl'rSOIl" \\'itllont till> walls 
of tIll' huild;II,!.;'; tIll> l)f(,\'pntion of un\\'hoJt.~lInl<' nui';:ll1C'(''; from 
wilatl'Yt'r (';1 i:'l': the l'nmbinill~ proyi!Sioll for t I!l' nfol'mation of 
l'onYict~. "0 t:lr ;I~ may be practicahle, and for thl'ir "lIll'ioyn1C'nt, 
in ordl'r tllat tllL' l'Olllll1oTl!.;'aol'i may I'l'all~' "''1'\',' for p\aCl'S of 
cOTrcction, accoTflilW to the intention of till' law: the adll1i''iioll 
of pri,oll<'l'~ to air al~ll'x('rl'i",' without the wall ... of till' l,uildillU', 
wlll'1I that lllaY be proper; and thp l'IIe\O"IIl'l' of tll(' yard" al~l 
premi,," with a "1,(,lm> wall; and tllat regard shall al ... o he had 
tn thl' ahility of the district to meet tlte expC'II"" of ml~' l'r"llC''''I'd 
buildin:.!,', and to the C'xpedil'IH'Y of adopting- sHch a plall a.; may 
Inll,,! cOllvl'lIientl y and proper! y admi t of the erection of addi
tional cells and apartments, when tlte same may he rl'CJuired.
§ 6. The commi'Ssioners shall, as soon as may be cOll\'enient, 
frame a "et of rules and regulations for the ,t!;oYl'rnment of eom
mOil gaols in this province, extending- to the maintenance of tile 
prisoners in regard to diet, clothing, bedding-, and other neces
saries, medical attendance, religious instructioll, the conduct of 
the prisoners, and the restraint and punishment to which they 
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cmaoh1. 
may be subjected, and also to the treatment and custody of the 
prisoners generally, and to the whole illternal ecollomv and 
management of the gaol, and all ,.uch matters cOllllected tllere
with as shall be th()lI~llt hy them expediellt: Which rules and 
re!.{lIlatioll~ sllall be trallsmitted to the Lieutt'llant GovenlOr of 
this provillc", to Ill' laid I",fol'" paell hOllse of the leg-islature at 
tht'ir III'xt "l'""ion, allrl "hull lIot tak., effect ulltil after tile ter
minatioll of ,.IICIt s"""ioll. ~ i. Fil',.t llIeeti".~' of tile commi,. 
sioll,'I'''; ioihall be 011 the Iir,t )Iolldav ill )la\' lint, at wllieh 
medillg' arran~'('m(,llh shall he madl: f.,r slIhs;'qlll'llt medill:':': 
ami a majority l'n'''''llt at ;1111' llll'l'ting' "llali be eompeteut to 
tl'all';ld bl!,jlll""'. ~ ,-.:, COlllmi"ill"I'i'''' "il;1I1 make a )'l'arly 
report to botll bl';lIICbL'" of till' le~'i"latllre. 

" D~' t)]I' :J Y. e. } .. 1. ~ 1. if ally 11"1"°11 shall ('Oll\'t'~' or ,lIi'I"Y 
to ally l'ri"'IIIl'T CO"tllll"l ill any COI1l11ltlll!.!,;",1 or IlolI'l~ of 
c.,rl'edillll, ill allY di,trid ill thi, prtl\'illl'I" allY rUIll, hranrl~', 
wbisk,'\ or 0t.i:1'\" s)!iritlloll' li<jlllll's, eOlltr<tr~' to "lIeh filii" aud 
fL'!.!,'IIL,tio", a" haH' bl'l'll or "it,ll! IIL~ llL'reaft,,1' ",(,t1di,itt:'d b\, 
law, e\'.,I'\' ioilleh otrelltil'l'. Ilt'ill!!,' dill\' COllyictl'd tLt:>reof lll'f(lr~ 
two j'l,ti~'e"', ,,!'all 11l' liabll'to ,[ 'fille not exct'l'dill.~ £,j,

§~. /UI~' ])('r,,;oll L'llar,;:l,d 011 tilt, oath of 0111' or mort \\"itll('~'l'';, 

before all\' olle ill~ti('(', with all\, ofl'l'Ill'l' a!-.:'Iill,t tllis ad, ,twit 
jw.;til'l' 1IJ;',y "1I11~1l1ll11 "1it'11 J)(,I"";I til apJlI'ar at a tillll' and pl:tc:r 
til be n:llll(J(1 ill 'dlcil ,11111111'111';, alld if ItL' "hall not <tl'pt:'ar, t!Jen 
(UpOIl jlrl)()f.J til\' till" 'en'in' of tilt' "lIllllllllll' 1I1'01l "liCit ]In,on 
pL'r,,"l1aliy) allY tll'lI jll,tiL'l'" of tlll' di,.triet Iltay Iwar ;111(1 dt:'ter
mille till' (',"I' ('.r-l'l/d,', or i'"Il" tllt'ir w;lrrallf for ;Ipl'reltelldill~' 
>o;Hch }I"!",IIII, or allY Oil,' jU"tiL'" 1lJ;1~, if Ill' slwll t1lillk fit, withuut 
all~' pn'\'illll' "1l1ll1l1011'. j"'"I' "IICII warrallt. ~ :3. :\11 ('oll\'irtion 
ullder tllis <let "llall h., qila,.hl'd fel\' wallt of f"l'lll, ,\lid 110 warrant 
of 1'1'111', ittallll'ld \'lIid I,~' 1'(',,'''11 l,f allY defl'L,t th(,l'l~ill: pnH'ided 
it lit' all"~"'11 that the party 11,1' IIl'I'11 COlII'il'lI'd, alld tllere j, a 
good alld ,'alit! cOll\,ietioll to "1l"t;lill tile sam!:'. § --1. ~lI('h 
.Il1stiel'''; skdlilan' 1'''\\'('1' to "11111111011 \"itll,'"""" ill slIpport of the 
rroseclIti'lll, or for till' d"fell(Llllt: "liCit witIIL'''''I''', Ill'" it-l't i 11'" to 
att"II(\, withollt ,.,,1I1L' rl'a"lIl1ai,ie I'Xl'lhl" I11<1\' be fil~d by ~llt:' 
jU"til'L'''; :t""'I'lllhled to try' t~le IIfrI'II1'I', ill allY s'um IIl1t ex('r~ding 
£'J. § ,J, III defallit of I':t:.ml'llt of any fine illlp()~l'rl under this 
ael, t"!.!,,..thr with the l'",r" within the time spl'cified at the 
time> of till' convictioll I,y tltL' jlhtiL'l'~, slIeh jll~tiL"'" Illay i",uC' 
tlleir warrant to an\' ('oll"table to len' tile ,,;1Il1l' within a certain 
time, eX(!!'l,,,,~,'d ill 'Ill\' warrallt: and 'in default of sufficient dis· 
tfl'S~, to commit tile offellder to tlte common g'aol or house of 
correction, for allY time [ltIt exceeding olle calendar month, 
unless the fille and costs be sooner paid. 



GAOLER. 

'" By the :32 G. 3. c. 8. § ] -1. the sheriff shull have the power 
to appoint, remon' and dischuq,!,'e the /l::lOler. § 15. Ally g'aoler 
knowing'l r permi tting; an y spiri tuous liquors or stronl!,' waters to 
be used in the :..:aol, or hrnu~ltt into the ~all1e, eXC't'pt by the 
oreler (lf,a plly.'~l'iall, shall fo~ft'it. [:211. § 1 i. And. th~ justices 
sh,dl fix a yt'arl~' salary to be paId til till' ;":'<lolt'r III hell of :tll 
i'Ll's. .\"d if tht' g'(loler keep tltt' prisollcr IIIl1re ~tlidly than he 
ow.!.·ht IIf ri:..:llt, wlll'reof the prisoller dit'tit, this is felollY in the 
,g,;tlller h:' tile com mOll law; and tlds is tile l'au"e. tklt if a pri
SUller die in ,:":<1111 the coroner ougllt til hold an inquest. ;j Il/st.!l1. 

F"r the treatmellt uf l,ri:-.oners after selltellce, see title ., Exe
I'Ittillll." 

By stat. -1 & ;j \T. c. :!6. § 21. if allY person shall ulllawfully 
all(l mali('ioll"l~' rl",troy, or damag'e with intent to de"troy, any 
plallt. rllllt, fruit, or \'(',g'dable prllductioll gTI)\\'ill:":' in allY gar
dell, ore·llard, Ilursery ,!.'J'IlIlHI, IlOt llOu~e, ;":'1"('('11 1:1l1l',!'. or l'OIl
se\'\'ator", ('1'('1'\' sUl'h offelld('l", beillg' cOll\'il'll-d tl,t're"f Iwfore 
a ju,tic(" of the' IWill"'. shall titrh'it a;ld pay 0\('1' ;llld aboH' the 
;llJlOUllt of tllC illj llry dOlle, "licit ,,,um of mOllty not eXl:l'eding 
111'11 j1l1l1l1l1s, as to the .i llstice slwll ,,(','m meet. S ~~. A nd if an y 
per:,oll sktll ulllawfully and maliciou'ily tll'strOy, or damage with 
intellt to d(,~trCl~', any cultivated root or plant" used for tlte food 
of man or bl'a"t, or for n1l'riicilll', or for distillin,g-, or for dyeill,g', 
or for or in tlte cour~e (If ally manufacture, and:..:'ro\\'iIl~' in any 
land open or enl'lo"l'd. not Iteing- a ;,!.'al'llen, (,rl'kml, or nursery 
groulId, every "ucll offellder being' COil victed thereof before a 
justice of tilt' peace, shall forfeit and pay o\'er alld. above the 
amount of injury dOllE', snch Sllln of mOlley Bot exceeding tlct'llty 
shillings, a, to the justice shall seem meet. 

GRAND JURY. 

IT has been laid down in general terms, hy some of the great
est lawyers, that the grand jury ought only to hear the evidence 
for the King-that is to say, on the side of the prosecution. 2 
Hale, ]57. But others have received this position with some 
qualifications. (4 Bl. Com. 303.) as indeed it ought to be; for 
the inquest are sworn to present the truth, and nothing but the 
truth; and it may so happen that they may not be able to elicit 
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truth from the witnesses on the part of the prosecution only' 
and they may actually be convinced of that circumstance. Th; 
true intention seems to be this, yiz.-primafllcie the g-rand jury 
have no concern with any testimony but that which is reg-ularly 
offered to them with the bill of indictment, on the back of which 
the names of the witnes"es are written; their duty being" merelv 
to inquire whether there be slIffic:ient grollnd for pllttill~ th~ 
accused party on hi~ trial before another j llry of a different de
scription. If nothill~ amhiguous or e<luivocal appear 011 this 
testimony, they certailily oll~'ht not to "t'ek ally further; but if 
thl:'ir mind..; be not ~atisfic(l of the truth,s,) far a~ is nl'l'\,,,ary 
for their preliminary inquiry, tlll'y' <irl' ll()t pruhibited from re
quiring' other c\·idrncl' in explanati(ln (If mere fads; bllt they 
<:an proccl'rl no fllrthl'r; for tilat w()ulll he to tl'.'/, altllllu:2,'h their 
duty is l'Ollfilll:'d lI1erl:'I:, to tht' qUE-stioll "\'\lll'tlll'r therl' he suf-
til'il'lIt prdenc(' fllr trial." ;3 Il1sl, :2.). lJic/U·IIS(JII., Q. S. ~6. 

The !.!,T;lllcl j IIl'y arc sworn tu inq lIire ]il'(J ('ill'ji:l!I' ('ll/lIitlltis, and 
tlll'n,fore, hy l'Ull1l1lOn law, thl'Y Cdliliot n'~'ularly indil't or pre
sent any o1Yl'nce wllil'h does lIut ari~(' \"ithin till' county Ill' pre
cilld for wltil'h thpy aI'£> returned. But it ~l'l'll1~ by tlte!:flll1ll1on 
law, if a fact dOlle 'ill Olll' CUUllt\· I'rtl\"l' a nlli~aIIC(: til allflthn, it 
111;1\' II(' ilirlielL'fl ill ('ithl'l'. .\1,,11 hv the CO[J1mon law, if 1111(' 

~lIi'ltv of larceny ill one ('OHllty, <:,lIT\: the "'011(\" ,.tolell into ano
tlJ('l', 'Ill' may he illdiete(l ill l,{ther .. //1111': n. :2, ('. :!.j, 

TIll' ,~ran'd jury heill~' "'YOI'll, proceed, ill a private room, to 
cOII~idl'l' till' bills IIrollg'ht III'fort> them. Altholl!2;h ~worn to 
S('lTl'CY, tl](,y may, in C;N'~ of diffil'ult~" allow the PI'O"l'l'utor, 
or Iii" attOI'I\('\", to ;I~~i"t tllem, II\" nlar~hallillir the l'\'idE-lll'I', and 
eX<lmillin!1," the witlll'''''('~. If <l1;Y duullh (1l'~~1I' on poinh flf law, 
tllP)' "liould rl'turn illto ('lInrt alld ohtaill til(' opinion of the cbair
man, .\ Illiljority of t\Veln', :It tile Il'<l"t, i" IIl'l'I',,~ary to fimi 
till' bill; if they he equally dividl,d, or th" majority be less than 
tweh'e, it i" thrown out. 

.\ g:ralld jury n11l--t fiml a trlle !Jill, or 1/(1 Mil, for the whole i 
wllich i" now uSllallv dont' hv illdor~ill'" Oil it the words "a true 
bill," or .. IlO true ()ill," ".;; t"lleir dl'ci"ion i~; and if they take 
upon them to find it 'iJlccially or ('onditiollall~" or to be true for 
one part only, and 1I0t for the \'I..""t, the whole is void, amI the 
party cannot be tried upon it, but oug'ht til be indicted anew. 

But this rule relates only to C,l"l'~ wltere the gTand jury take 
upon them"eh'es to find part of tlte Sill/II' CO/lilt to be true, and part 
~alse~ and do not either affirm or deny the fact submitt:d to th~ir 
lI1qUlry. But where there are two distinct counts, VIZ. one for 
ri.ot, and die other for an assault-the grand jury may ~nd a true 
bIll as to the assault, and indorse ignoramus as to the 1'10t. 



The grand jury may present any offence within th~ir own 
knowkd"l" without a bill beina sellt hefore them, at the lIIstance 
of an indivi(lual prosecutor, if;-'the offence be one of which they 
can leu'all \' take cO'J'nizance. lIau'. B. :2. c. 2. § j 1. This pre
sentlll;nt ;~ delin'r~d into comt. and tilC clerk III' the peace the II 
put-; it into tile form of an indictlllent, on which process may 
i""ue ;t ... in ordinary c,l'l'~. 

GRA~D LARCE:\Y. 

TIll' crime of larceny W<I." formerly distiu~lIi~hed by two (~e
~r,'(''': 1. t!,'ratld larct'II\', wltich bv 01'11. Qu. :2~' G. j. c. :3. lll

~Iuded the ~tealill!l,' of ,l!,';)lIds and cliattcb above tWl'ld!J shillings 
~krlill;":-, and!" tit /I/I'CI'II.'/. property under twenty ... l,illi,,;,,:,'~. But 
nf)1\' I)), the -1 Ix .) \'. c. :2,). § :2. thl' distinctioll between grand 
larceny allli petty (or petit) larcellY is abolished, Jilt! e\'ery lar
ceny, whatever be the vallll' of till' property ~tolen, deemed to 
be of the ~allle uature, alltl slllded to the sallie incilieuts, as 
gralld larcclIY. 

See further on this subjcct post title" LaI'LCII!/." 

GUARDL\i\S. 

+,. Ih the ,,", G. 4. c. 6. the judl!,'(' of tIle prO\'incial court of 
probate. awl tIle jl!(I...:"l'~ III' the :-:.mro!.,!ate court in their re:spl'l'tive 
di~tricts, upon tllP writtl'n application of au infallt (or millOI') 
le~idill~' withill tll(' juri~dictioll of "lIch jUd~l" ,JIId not \ta\'iI I!l,' a 
filther living", nor a legal :.!,uardiall, after :2U days' public 11I,[ict: 
ot ~Ill'h applicatioll, alld prouf of :21) day~' lloticl' to tIle ulOtllel' 
of ~ul'h infallt, or pr"of to tLe s,lti"fal'tion of ~lll'h j udg e, that 
'illch illt;tt1t Ila~ 110 lI1otlll'r li"il'l!,' ill thi" prOVilll'l', may appoint 
some suitable and di'l'I'l'l,t person or per~ulls to be guardian or 
g'uardians of :sucll infallt, alld til fe(luire from such guafdiall~ a 
bolltl ill till' lIallle of ~lldl iui;ult, in ~uclt ~1I11l as tlte jud~e shall 
direct, couditiolled fur tile filitilful perforlllance of tlte tru'it, awl 
that ~lldl I!uardians will, whell tlieir warel shall bEcume of "!l,'e, 
or wltelll'H'r !'uc!t guardiallsllip shall be deterlllilled, if tller~to 
required, reuder to ~uclt ward a true and just account of the 
property of sueh ward ",llieh shall II ave come iuto their hand..;, 
aud, without delay, deliver and pay over to said ward the 
property or balance in hand, deducting a reasonable sum for 
expenses, which bOlld shall be recorded by the registrar of said 
court. § 2. The guardians dUI iug their office shall have full 
authority to act on behalf of their ward, and prosecute or defend 



ill hi..; name, and shall han' the charge and management of tll(' 
real and p('rs(lllall·.~t;ltl· of such ward, and, with the approbatioll 
oftwoju~ti<:I'S, may billd ~uch ward apprelltice. s:3. Thejuog-e, 
or his ~lll'l'l'~~or, shall ban' power to remove ~\Ieh guardians 
upon rl'aslIliable cOlllplaint, and appoillt otll(:,r~. § -1. Awl whl'lI 
the property shall Ill' ..,itllatl'd in (lll(, distrid, tli(' ri.:':]lt of 
appllilltllll'llt ..,ktll bel()II~' til tIll' -'IIITo..;ak cOllrt; alld if ill two 
cii"trich. then til tht' (,Ilurt of prol,;tt(o: which COllrt shall al~o be 
a court of appl'al. § .-) .• \ PIll'<l1 shall lie frow the court of I'rH
bate to the .~O\'l·rllor ill C,)llIll'il. § (i •• \nd tIle followillb {l'l'~ 
may be demallded and t;d,ell I,)" tbl' respective ollicer;;: 

{ ~. r1. 
For the "ppointllll'lIt of a g'nardiall, with St'al~ thert'to () Lj I) 

For auditillg' a g"lIartii;III'" accoullt, when reqllin'd so 
to do ...................................................... 0 10 0 

For an order fl,r rt'I\lO\'ing' a guardian from hi~ gllar-
dianship ................................................ 0 :3 4 

For entl·ring the appoilltment of a g'lIarclian ............ 0 .) Ii 
For ellterill,~ an order of the .inrlgl· ..................... 0 .) (j 

For drawillg; and recording' a bOlld of g'llardiall"IJip ... 0 (j I) 

For copies givt'n out of his office-the ,,;tme as ill l';t"l'S 
of probate. 

H.\ \VKERS :\~D PEDLERS . 

.., By tht:' .j~ G. :~, c. 5. §~. (contillll(,11 hy thc '-1 G. 4. c. l~.
*9 (~. -1. c. K. alHl by the "':! V. c. -:!:3. marie pprpl'tllal) l'\"C'ry 
hawker, tw,lll·r. petty chapman, a/HI any tradillC!' I)t'r~()ll (lr per
SOIl~, such Ill'rson or lH'rSOIIS ila\"illC!' takell till' oath of alJt.;;ialll'e 
to lii~ l\L0e"ty, going from town to town, or to other men',; 
houses, or who han' not Iw('ollle hOllst'holders. by pf'rmarH'nt 
residence in allY town or placc witilin tlli.; provillcL'. I,y or for 
the space of OIlt:' year, prl'\"iou.; to tlie pa ...... ing' of thi, aet, I)r 
tra\'ellillg either on foot or with a hor ... !· or horsl's, mule or 
mules, or other beast, ht:'aring or drawillg' burtill'lI, boat or hoats, 
decked \'l's:,;els or other c:-aft, or otlwrwi~(', within this province, 
carrying to sell or exposing to sale any goods, wan's or mer
chan~ize, shall, from and after the 5th April, ill this anel e"ery 
ensumg year, take out a license, for which license thf-fe shall 
be paid the following sums: For every man traveller 011 foot, 



£:); for every horse, a""" or ll1nk. or otlwr \)(,:I,t, ]U':lI'ill!.!,' ,or 
arawill!.!,' burtbell, all ullditiollal :[,); for l'\'l'I'~' mall ';llIllI!.!,' wIth 
a decked \'l'""d, tradillg' and exptlsill!.!,' for "a\C', !.:'ood", w;tn' .. ;:11.1 
m€'fehandizl's, 011 hoard, or from the ~:IIIll', [:!o: for l'\,l'ry IIlaTl 
rradillC( witll a hoat or othl'r cr;!f't, allllexl'o"ill!.:' f"r ... :de !.!,',,,,,k 
wan',,,; alld lIll'rchandize, fol' each buat or craft, L:!I), By ~ ;;, allY 
.i II-.ticl' Clf tIll' I"'an'. colll'dllr, dl'pu ty collel'! Ul', C"I:-. ta bIl' or 
pt'al'l' ottil'l'r, may ,"l'ize and dl'taill any ";lIl'!1 ha\\'kl'l'. ~l'. who 
"ball bl' fOlllid tradill":' \\'itllOllt a \il'l'II"I', or lwill!.!,' ("llllli tradill!.!,', 
shall IIl':.!:\"l't or lcfll .. l' t" Pl'Odlll'l' a Iil"'ll"l' <tcl'ordill~' til tllis 
ad, aftl'r hl'ill~' 1'l'<Jllirl'd so til do, in order to Iii,.; I'L'ill~' ('aniL,d 
1Jl'f'"re three 01' Illllr,' jlhticl''';, IIl'al'l, .. t t,1 tIll' )ll:il'" Wlll'fl' suclt 
offenl'l' ,llall Iw l'"mrnittl'.\, wi", arl' therdlY rl'!jllil'l,d, l,itller 
u)llln till' Cllllfl'"illil of thl' party otrl'lli ti II:..!,', or dilL' )l1'O:,f by 
witlll'''' or witlll'","", othl'r than tIll' informl'l', UpOI\ oalk tllat 
thl' per"'''l ,,0 hrolI~llt befon' tlll'lIl klll .. tI tradL',1 "" "fur""aid, 
withollt a lil,,'II";l': and in c;l .. e 1\0 ,.;ue]1 lil·cl\~C' .. llall Ill' l)ft,tilll'l'd, 
b:,!'ol',' "lIcll jlhtil'l'~, tlil'said jll .. til'l'''' by war!'<lnt undl'r tlll~ir 
hand .. and ~,'al,.;, dirl'eted to a l'OIl, .. t;tldl' or other )ll',ICl' ,,/tiLTr, 
shall l';IIl~" a slim lIot excl'l'dinu: {:.!II, ItoI' ll',~s tktll :[ J. with 
rt·a..;olluhiP l'o,t", to be fortllwitl; In'il,d, b\, di .. tl'l"" alld .. :i1l' of 
the ~ood,.;, wart'S allllll1l'l'ehalllli/(, of "liCit' olfl'IIlIl'r, 01' "I' till-' 
~'O();]"; with whieh sileh offl'miPl' .. "'til Ill' fOllnd tradill.!', alld for 
wallt of ~lIttil'ielit di .. tfl''';'';, till' offellder sllall Ill' COllllllittl,d to th", 
nearl'st gaol of tilt' c1i .. trid, for a time lint e,\l'l'l,dill!.!,' ~ix IIlolltll", 
lIor 1(,,,..; than olle lIlonth. ~ ;). One lIloi"t:, of all IH'lldltil''' 1111-
dl'r this aet to go ttl thl' KinC( f l' t.lte II .... uf till' "rm'illl'e. alld 1,(· 
paid to thl' \'('cl'in'r !.!,'l'nl'ral, and till' otlll'r moil'tv to till' illforllllT. 

" lh all antl'cl'c!Pnt "t<ltute, 56 G. :3. c. :3-1. ~ ::. Bl'iti"h born 
,,"hjcl"ts, or suhjpl'h by naturalization, or I,y ~OI\(IIIl'~t, "dlill<:' 
Il'atlll'r, hollow wan', farming' lItl'lI .. ik or allY l'rilltl'cl paper" 
publishpc\ by authorit:" they lH'inC( tltl' grO\\'tlt, PI"'.! Ill"', III' 

manutilcture of thi .. prcwilll'l': alld per .. oll"; who a\'(' till' I'('al 
lIlak!'rs of all\' good". warl'~ or merellallriiz,', of til(' malillfal'tlll'I' 
of this pro\'il;CI~, or Iti .. , her, or their cltildrc'lI, apprl'lItil"'''' aC.!,I'llh 
or ~('r\'anb; a .. al"tI tink('r>;, coollC'r", glaziers, haflh's" 1Il"llllt,]", 
or allY otlil'r Iwrsoll usually tradin!.!,' ill mPlltiillg' kl'ltJ.. ... tllh .. , 
hOlhl'llOld good, .. or hafllt'~": amI Itlickstl'I'S, or lWl'''Olh Ita\illg' 
,.;talls or stan os ill tlte markets. amI C'xl'0 .. ill~ to sale fi .. h, frllit, 
viduals, or g'oods, wares alit! Illl'rl'handize, in slich "t;dllll' ~t;cllcl .. , 
heing British sllhjt'ds, and complyillg' with till' nth,,.; alld 1'l':..!,'l1-

latiolls r€'spt'ctillg such stalls-an' all eXl'mpt from Ihl' hawker'!>. 
lil','n~l' fluty. 

By § 4. sllch license'S shall bc grantc(l hy the lieutenant g-o
vernor of tIl(' pro\'iucej and for ('\'NY such lil'cllse, tllt!'l' l>illall 



be paid b~' the p('r~OIl applyin~ fur the same, :k £d. to the col
lector for i~"llill~' the ";ll!ll'. S 5. The cullectur, before he enter 
UpOIl his offil'e, "bll take and subscribe the followin~ oath, be. 
fore any two ,ill"tin'.; ill the district where such collector shall 
reside, to be filed with tlte clerk of the peace: 

I, :\. n. do swear tltat I will well an(l truh' execlItl', do and 
Jwrform, the dllty of colll'ctor of his :\hi\'~t\'\ revenue arising 
011 liet'lhl'" to Ilawker.;, l'('dll'r.;, alld petty cllapmen, and other 
tradin~ JH'r"OII';, as de~erill('d by an act p;ls,,('d in the fift~'-,ixth 
),l'ar of Ilis Jlajl'''ty's rei~n, entitll'd, .. an act for granting t,) 
llis :\bj(,,,ty dlltie" 011 Jil'l'lIs,'" to II<lwker,;, pc(lIer,;, allfl petty 
dlapIIIl'II, allli otlll'1' tradill~' I)('rsoll'; therein mentiolll'd," and 
will dill:' alltl impartially "lIperillteIHI tltt' colkctioll thereof, 
Heeordill:.!,' to tltt' b(,~t of Ill\' "kill alld kll()\"ed~t': all(l ill all 
(,;1';('" (If fralld, or sl!spicioll (;r fraud, that "hall come to my knoll'
ll'd~'(" I will shew Ill) 1"')"";011 t;n'or or atfl'clioll, IlOI' will I ag
~Tieve allY l'l'r-on 1'1'0111 hatred or ill will: anrl that I will in all 
l';t"(''; faitllfllily dn. e"":('cllil' ali(I perform, to the I)('st of Illy ~kill 
;llld knolll,'d~('. all alld l'\'l'r~' tllC dutie" ill1l'()~l'd UpOl! lI1e by 
tlIl' lJl:'fore Il1cutiolled act. ;0-;11 Ill'lp HW (;011. 

~ (i. EI'l'ry colleetor ~ltall gi\'e ';l'curit y for tLI' llue perform
all(,(' of Ilis office, itillbelf ill [.,lOH, all(l two sureti,'~ ill £~OO 
"deli. § 10. ;O-;Uih for pellalril''i lIlU.,t be ("ollllllelll'l'd within 
tln'h'C mOlltit". S II. Awl if all~' I ,,'r.,1111 "llIJLI!,>Ilt,d a~ a wit
Ii,'.,., ,,11;[1l1ll'~lel't or refll~l' to al'llL';(I', \\,itilullt !','a."mahlc l'xcuse, 
he .. llall fllrf(,it [to, with l"hh. tl) be n'l'o\"l'I'('d a-; Itt'\'einbt'fore 
dirccted, alld fill' wallt "f di~tr,',..'i II(' l"lI11lllittl,(1 fl)l' allY time not 
("l'\'edill~ t\\'o Illollth~, 11111' 1(,,,-; tllall Oli(' Illfmth. ~ 1:2. One 
1I~()il'ty of all I'l'lIaltil'," to ~") to tlte .kill,~' for tlll' u~e of till' WO
nlll'(', alld to II,' paId tll tLl' fl'celH'r l!,ellcral, and tite otller 
Jlloil't~, to till' illf"fIlll'r. ~ 1:3 .. \ctioIIS ;I~;[jlht allY 1lt'1',,"lh un
del' titi.'i ;Id to be COllllIll'lIC(,d witilill ~ix III Oil tit". ~ 1 .. 1. This 
act Ilot to ;llltll()l'i~l' allY I'('r"oll licen"l'(l as afore . .,aid to ~e11 allY 
l!,'l)ods whil'h shall 1I0t Ill' the Ill)!l:! fide PI'0l'l'J'ty of the l'er~oll 
.,0 liCl'lhl"L ~ I,j. :;\0 lic(,ll'.e Ill'l'('~"a\'y for the ~;dl' (If wlll'at, 
rltlllr, 1)(';["", 111';111';. (I:tts, barie';, iudiall e(')1'1l alld meal, rye, ,.,1;11'(:, 

and Ill'adin;!,', o;,k, )lille alln fir timber, and other lumber, pot and 
\warl a ... lll's, furs ami skins, (not dre~"l'( I) beef, (fre ... lt) "Ileep, swillt', 
alld live l'attll', cheese, butter, ann all other articles of provision. 

Information. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home D!strict, } Be it rem('~bcreo, tllat on the - day o~ -,in 
. to WIt. the year ot our Lord - at - in the smd dlS-

tnct, A, B. of - in the district aforesaid, yeoman, who as well 
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for our sovereig-n lady the queen as for himself doth prosecute 
in this behalf, personally cometh before J. P. E~q. It S. E~q. 
and T. U. Esq., three of her :\bjl'sty'S justices of the peace lor 
till' said district, and residing- nearest to the place when' the 
offence hert'inafter melltiuneti was committed, and ;IS Wl,JI for 
Ollr sai,1 lady the queen as for himself illfofllH'tit 1[,". that ('. D. 
late of - ill the district aforesaid, lahourer, 011 the - day of -
ill the year aforesaid, being then a hawkL'r, [hawker. ill·dler, 
pl'tty ('hapman, or ally other tradin~ persoll,] !'!"oill~' fmIll town 
til tOWII, [or to otller mell',.; hOlls,''',] alld travl'llill~' 011 {'!lIt &('. 
[or a..; the ('a.;\' Illay Il\',J in tit;lt part of the pr:l\'illl'e of Callada 
bereillfol'l' l'''lhtitlltill,,\' till' prO\'illct' of l'pjll'r {'all.l,I:I, \';,rr~'ill:!,' 
to ,,;iI,', <l11l1 \'xl' hill . .!,' til sail', clin'r";!.~:llllcl",. \\'al'\"'; ;'lItlllll'l'(';I:lIl
dizl''';, dill at - in tile "aill hOllle di"trid. <I" a b<l\\'ker. ;1" afor\,
s<lid, ('''llIhl' til ",ii", [Ill' carry til "ak] din']'..; ~'IHld", \\ar,'" al1(l 
men.:ltalldi/",.;, t,l wit. [tivv pil>c,'", of lillclI, tllree pi'T"'; IIf II1I1S
lill, OJIl' 1':I'I.\rel\ \'<Inl, of Lice, &l'.] withllul. "IIl'11 licell"l' :/S iu 
t!lat h"ll;df i" I l·'p{irell b~' till' ",ratilt" ill that ('<1"1' made alld l'rll
vid,·d, ,'')'ltr;II'\' III the form of tbe "Lltlltl' ill ~llch ";!"" lI1ade alHi 
prm'i,led: \\,1;1'l'l'I,y, allil hI' ftl!Tl' of the st:ltllk in sllelL l';I·,e 
m;lIk alld providl'd, tlte ,,;Iid ; " D. hath forft'itl'd 1'111' IIi" ~aill 

':" olfellL'l' tlte ,.;um of tWl'lIty POUII:!.;, wlll'rt'f"rt, till' .~aid .\. B. 
wlto ~Iletlt ".; afurl'.qid pr<lyelll the cOIl",idl'rati"l1 of 11-;, thl' "':Iilt 
jll ... til"·" in the prl'lI1i",'';, alld tbat the "aid C, D. 111;1\' Ill' ellll
victed til' till' "ffl'IIl'e afln'.;"id, alld tl"lt (Jill' 1Il0il'l\' tlf tlte "aid 
forfeitlln' ma,\' be adjlld~'ed ttl om :.;aid laLh· tIll' </1;",'11. ;!1I11 tllt~ 
ot!l('l' Illllil't\, tlll'rell!' ttl rill' "aid ,\. B. alToInlill'" to till' form of 
t!te ... tatlltt' III that l'''~l' Ill:uk· alld jlftl\'id,·d; al~d that the ,,;,1,1 
C. D. IIwy he "llll1l1lt1l1l'd to aplll'ar ii, fllre II' alid ;LlI"'\\'l'r til" 
I'rellli:.;,·". alld makt' Li ... ddellcl' I!!l'rl'to. Exl!ihilt'11Ill'f<>rt, Ii", !:\.:e. 

:", 

,',; 

.\:. 

Till' ahove illformatioll lieI'd 1I0t. Ill' 1Ii1"11 oatil; tltl' ('II:I'l'l:lill
ant slLUul,lmerl'ly "llIJ::iniIJe llis Ilame titerd!). 

CUIll'ict illn. 

As tIle act cloes 1I0t provide all Y partic1llar form til' COli \'ietion, 
it will be proper to U::ie the form gil'ell ill tbe' ~ W.4. c.4. 

See title "CoIiPictillll," p. 178. 

H;/rrullt if lJistrrss. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home Di~trict, , To the constabll' of - in the saill district, anf1 
to wi t. f to all other constables in and for the ~aill di"trict. 

Whereas C. D. late of - in the said distriet, hawker, \\":1 ... on 
this day (or on the - day of - instant) duly convieted before' 
us - three of her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said 
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rlistrid, for that he the said C. D. [&c. statin.q tlte o.tfence as in 
the cfiJ/I';"/itJl/l a~ainst the form of the statute ill that ca,l' made 
alld prO\'ided i alld we til" sai!l - thereupon arljud!!l'rl the ,aill 
C. D. for II is ~ai!l offellce, to [&c. sl'ltill.'l (Jilt tlte arljlldicatioll (IS 

ill f1t~ I'(lIII'id;1I1/ J: and whereas the said C. D. beiu!! so COllvictl'd 
a..; afn;'I"lid. ;llId bein:!,' I'l'!plired to pay the "aid Slims, hath not 
pair! thl' ':t II It', or ally part tlll'rl'of, but tllerein hath made de
fault. 'i'IIl"" are therl'fOl'l' to commalHl \'OU forthwith, to make 
di,trl"s of tllC':,:'ol>d..; and dlatt!,l ... of the said C. D. or of the 
!.!'I)(I'" with II'llich tlIe said C, D, sldl Ill' foulld tradin~', alld if 
withill thl' '1';Il'I' of - (llot I,·, ... thall four nor mure than l'i,~'llt 
tla\": "~'I' .... ,. (~, :2, c, :20, § 1.) d;IY' I1l'Xt after the Illakill~' of 
~11~'ll .1:':1'1"";' tlle "';Iid "'II!II", tO~'I'tlll'r witll the reasllnalde cltaq,{f's 
(If tal;ill:':' alld kl'l'l'illg' till' 'aid di,trl'ss, sltall lIot he paid, that 
tllt'll \':l1I do ,.,1·11 the '''dill g'ood.., allllehattl'l" ,so II\' \,ou distraillt'cl, 
and 1:'lt (If till' 1Il11l1l'Y ;lI'i"ill,~ II~' ,.,ueh saIl', that ):ou do pay oue 
llIoiety of till' ,,;tid slim of - ... 0 forfl'ikd as "f'll'\'~aid, to:,:dhl'r 
WiTh t'lli' ,.,:Iid slim of - for ('o ... h, Ullto .\. B. wh" hath illf"rlll(,d 
Ih uf t:le "':Iid 1I11'ellL'l': alld tirE' "';Iid otlll.'r 1lI0it'ty of the ~;Iid ~lIm 
(If - "" f"rf"itl'd a' aforl";lid, IInto the lI"l' of I;er :\Ljl'''T\', ren
del ill.,,: t'll' 1)\'I'q,]I!";, un dl'lIlalld, Ullto tilt' said C, D, illl' \:";,,"Il

alii\, lhar'," 1,1' takill"" kl'l'pill'" alld st'lIil)U' the ,"aid di~tl'l"s, 
b"ill~' hi',; dl'IlJallried:~ and if n~ ~uch di..,trt,~,,; can he fOllllel, that 
1l1l'1I \'''11 l'l')'tif\' the sallie Ullto II";, til the ewl tlrat slIcil further 
procl'~dill~s 1Il;'I!, lIe bad tllerl'in, a" to the law duth appertain. 
(;in'lI lIlIdl'!' our llands a\l(l "I'als, t\l'. 

CUl/sttLb/e's I'd /I I'll t herdo. 

IL,I:1\' P;,rrid, " I, \Y. T. !·I)Il..;taltll' of - in the district afore-
To .... :1. f said, do I'l'rl'by el'rtify - esquires, t1lree of 

hH :\Lr.:l·,t\'" jlhtil"'S (If tIll' Ill'ill'l' fllr till' said district, that oy 
yjrtlll' "f t:I!S lI'arrallt. I Ila\'e made dili"l'nt ";l'art'll for the g'ollds 
;lIld I'hattl'!' of the within mentioned 'C:. D. and the ~'lIllli..; alld 
l.'kltt!'l~ witll which tIle said C. D. was found tradin~', and that 
I call tilld 110 ,,"fficient g'lIllds or chattels of the said C. D. or 
"ufficil'llt g'ollds and chattl'ls with whieh he was found traeling 
as aflll'<·..,;:id, whereon to len' the sums within mentioned. Wit
Ill''''~ my balld the - day ot' -. 

Cummitme~ll jin' wanl of Distress. 

Home Di"trict,} To tIle constable of - in the said district, and 
. to. wi~. , to the keeper of the gaol at Torollto in the 

said (listric!. '" hereas C. D. late of - [&c. as in the warra1lL 
of distress, setting forth tlte u.1lence as laid in the information, togethf!T' 
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with the cont,iction and adjudication;] and whereas, afterward .. , on 
the - day of - in the year aforesaid, \H' the ~aill - i,,"IIl'd a 
warrant t,; the constable of - C()lUlUalldill:.( him to lev\, the said. 
"lllll~ hI' di"trl.'s"; alld sale of tLI' g-o(l(ls m;d cklttl'l..; IIi' t1h' saill 
C, D, '~lId the!.!:lIod..; ann chattels \vith which the said l', D, "'as 
fuund tradill.~; alld whert'as it apIH'.II"; to II", ao.; Wt,11 by tile 
return of till' "aid C'III"I;"dl' to the said warrant of di"tl'l'o.;", as 
otllerwio.;l', that the saill constahle hath made dili";','nt ",'.m,h for 
tlH~ ~lIod" alld cllattl'ls of the ,,;Iid l', D, alld f'll' thl' !.!,(;,"I" and 
cllatft'I" with which tile sai,IC, D, ";1' "II f01i11t1 tradill";' a" :lffli'l'
~;lid. but that Ill) sutiicient di"tn'"o; C;III he fouud ",111'1"'011 til 11'\'Y 
thl' ":IIIl<', '1'111'''1' are tlll'I'I.f'II',' to l"llIIlIl;lIl1l \,Olt tIll' ";Iid COII
"tald" of - afort'said, to take the ~aid C, D, .;;1l1 him "A"I,' to 
COII\','\' to till' !.!,,;tol at - aflJre~ai,l, allli tllere til d"lil"_'!' I,iln to 
till' \';':"II('r of till' S'li,1 !.!,'<l.d, to~l'tll\'r with thi..; \In'cl'pt: alJ(l we 
d() I1l'I'l'II~' commalJ(1 you tilt:' "did kl'I'IWl' of the ":Ii(1 .:,,:'a.,1, to rl'
("'in' the "aid C, D, int'l till' ,,;;id ~;II". tllere til illl]l!'i"lI;t Iii III 
for tile Sjl.ll'" of - call'lldar 1Il0llths. aud for your .. II doil< tili" 
sLall bl' your slltticil'lIt warrallt, (;i\-~'n ulldt'r our IWII.(", alld 
','a\", at, ~ ill tltl' di~tl'id afo\'('"aid, tlli~ - d,ll' tlf - 1\;1'. 

X. B. Thp procpprlill~'" ~1th~t'<Jl1pllt to the cllllyicri,)!I, 1I1;1~' 
1)(' lIlId,'r thp hallli and ~,al of II/If' tlf the jlhl!l'~'" tII:1\', fot' w';il'~1 
5f1ecial prO\'ision is marie in tilt' - ~ ,y, -1,' l', -1. ' 

Sl'C title "CUII,.idi,,"." 

* By the -1:; n, :~. ,', ~. (n,\·in,rl alllll'()lltillllPd \,\, '''-is (3, ;!. 
C 11) _"I' -J') (' " C I) - -)')' (' " t' "1 'lIt I Ill't I·, I 'I' t' I • • '.... I. _0 • ,,-.-. r. ~). . ..... '- l l (l:' H. pc· ll(l 

hy till' *:J!) G. ;{, ". 1K,) the Lil'utcnallt GOH'I'IIOr i .. ;lllrh'lt'i'''l'd 
ttl appoint cl'rtain 1'1l1l1Il1i~,i()1I('J''';, (ille!udill!.!,' 0;,1' til' tIll' jlld~",) 
which enll1l1li~ .. i"II.'r", art' to asc,'rtaill who are ti)l' Ill'ir~ ;11' d"i
~I'es of the tlOll1iil"I'" of til(' CrtJ\\'II, s:2. Clailll<llli,"" «tlll'r pcr
"Illl:dl~' or h~' ;1~'('llt, art' til producl' I'l'forl' till' l'lIlllllli"illlll'!'''; 
d()cum"lItal'~' pl"It,f..; of their cbillh, to Iw I't'rifi('d IljlOli oath, 
adlllilli~tt'rl,d 11\' such COlllllli .. "illllt'r.", wIw are ai":1 al1tll'li':~1 d tq 
SII1Il1l101l witlll';""" to attl,tld, under a rl'mtlt~' of [:20. ~ ;3. 'fltl' 
commi,,,iol1('I',, ,.,kdl. after exalllillation, njl'l't or allow the clailll, 
atld rpport thl'l'l'on al'I·Ilf(lill!.!,'I~·; which report ,,11,dl II~' filial, awl 
be acldrl'sse,l to the Lieutenallt GO\'l'rtlilr, who shall tllcrl'upolt 
hI' empowered tt) (lir('l't letters P;lt,'llt to i ... " III' for tilt:' lilt "I,ecifi(',l 
in such 1"'llIIl't, to or in trust for such clairnallh; hut su,'11 Iett('rs 
patellt are not to atl'l'ct prior incumllrancls, ~ -1. Wlll';e allY 
!Such nominee, in his lifetime, 8IJall have executed allY ill~trtt 
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ment charlrillO' the land, it shall be lawful for the pErson holdi'nO' 
the same t~ r~g.i:"ter it in the ()~ce of the ref.'istral' for the county 
where tlJ(' lot lIes; and ~uch lllstrument ~hall kn'e the same 
effect <I" if the nominee hud, at the time of it~ execution, been 
in pl)";~l'~"i()n of the crown patent. ~ ;). The commis~ioners are 
alsl) alltlltJri'l'd to determine till' claims of hC'irs or devi~ees of 
person" allowed lands. under f(lmH'r (,(lmmissioners, and report 
upon thl' !Same (:ccordlll2,~y; and let1\',r" p~tellt shal.! ~hereuron 
issue to such heIrS or dl'n";l'es. § 6. It dllr1l1g the slttln!{ of the 
commi,,,,,itlnl'r,;, or within tllirtr days after their report, ana 
before the h-ttl'r" patcn t shall haye is';;lIed, it shall appear that 
such claims s!tall h.t"\:, heen allowe(l hy surprisl', or have heen 
erroneotp,h' 1Il;"le, the cOlJlmi""ioners arc allthori,;pd to re-hear 
such claim; and report t11('r\:'oll accordill~'I~', and award such ellsts 
ag:aill'<t the first claimants a'i they may t1lillk proper. § 8, Xo 
claim "hall lit' ('xalllili(~(1 \Inll's~ notice specifyill:,:" such claim, an'\ 
the llallll""; of the cl'lilllant.;; t.he numbers of the lots; cOllces
~io\l.~: lIall1\:'''; of till' towns!tip,,-Iw put lip ill some con~jlicllOus 
part of tile offic(' of t! Ie e\erk of the peace for the di~trict in 
which sllch I"t, are ,,;tlwtl'd, and ulltil a eertificate shall be pro
(luced to the l'lIllll11I""ionL'rs, ,.;i,~-ne(l I~y the clerk of the peace, 
that sllch notic" had been so put up, at least thirty days befure 
tile claim beani by the commissioners. § 8. In all cast's of 
adn'rse ('\:tim", the ('qlllllli,;,~iolll'r,; may defer the hearill:':', and 
elll;lr~l' the tillle f.Jl' tlie production of evid\:'nce. § 10. ;\lld the 
comll1i~"ionl'r-., or all~' three of them, illdllding one of the juci,..('p" 
may i,-.ul' l'Oillllli .... iol:S for the examillation of witlH'"e;.
§ I~. "\ lid ma~' order till- r:tYllWlI t of the l'sl'l'nSh of silch \\'it-
1Il''';''l''; hy thc' party producill'.!,- such e"idellce. § 13. The com
llli,;~ioners nHl~' appoillt a ('Ierk. § 14. This act to b~read hy 
till' ~Ierk of the peace at the opening" of e,'ery general quarter 
S()S·~If)ll~. 

B~' the "-!~ G. 3. c. 10. the a .. sig'nee or a~!>oignees of any 
nominee deceased or left this province, without obtaining- letters 
patl'nt. may I~rillg' their claims before the commissioners, who 
shall rt-'port therl'lIilOIl to the g'O\'emor, as by the "'45 G. :3. c. :!, 
amI patellb may Ill' issued to sllch as ... i:.!,'lIees. § 3. The gover-
1I0r may Hppoillt a person in {'"eh district to be a commissioner 
for takillg tl·"ti;IlIlIlY on oatk relative to claims before the com· 
mis ... ioner..;. §.t. False swearing before such commissioners to 
1)(' perjury. §;). The governor authorised to issue eommissio.ns 
1I11der the g-reat seal to the members of the e2Cecutive council; 
the chief justice, the justices of the court of king's bench, and 
such other persons as tlte governor may think fit, which said 
commissioners, or any three of them, (the chief justice being 
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one) ..,hall have power to carry into effect the ;«45 G. :1. c. 2. ; 
and "ait! commi-;sioners shall hold their sittings at the place and 
time specifierl by the "'4;; G. :3. c. :2. § 6. Clerk of the Iwal't' 
~hall, once in three mtllltll", make a list of the claims s('t up in 
his office, specifying the Ilame~ of the claimanh, number of the 
lot-;, and the concessions all(I town,hil''' in whil'h the lallcl" 
claimed lie, and affix same in Stlllle l'lllI"'l'icuous part of the 
court hoth,', or place where the g'l'lll'ral qnarter ,,(',; ... iOllS are 
heir!. § 7 .. \cr ttl cOlltinue in force jilllr Yl':lr", 

* By the ,;:.! (1.;J c. 9. § :2, the "ittill~" of the commi""ionC'r" 
shall he holdell at York, once in tIle year, llurill~ fiftl:'en (lay"_ 
to commence on tIll' fir.;t :\I<IIII\;'" ill July. 

" Ih tIle ;')9 G. ;t c, l~, a~.;i"'l;l'(·'" of 1~()minL'I's who arl" dean, 
or wll;) ha\'e left the pr()vinc<~ m,l~' brill~' their claim..; ill tilt' 
S:1Il1l' rnanlll'r;t..; a ...... i:c:lll·1·,; under th,· Sl'l'ollrll'!alhl' of thl> . -i...:. n,:3. 
§,:2, The fullowing fel's to 1)1:' taken by the clL>r!, of the commis
SIOn :-

£ s. 
For filin~ each pC'tition ........................ () [) 

d. 
o 

On hearill..!,' the claim ........................... I) 5 () 
For each certificate of allowance thereof ...... 0 ;) 0 

• By 4 G. -1, c. 7, pl'r,on~ claimill!.!,' under allY hl·ir, dl'\'isee. 
or a ...... i~'llee of tile> ori"illal nominl'e, may chim sue\t "lIld ... in 
tIle .~'lIl1e manllt"r a" an~' ]H:ir, de\,i"'L'L', or 'a" ... i";l1ee of the ori~i
nal110lllillee, ullon gi\'i".!!,' dill' notice, to he put up in tile l'lIurt
hOlb(' (If tIl(' di"trid at least three mOllth,; before tlte "ittill'.!, of 
tIle l'olllrni'!'<iorl(·r..;; and the same to he prllc\aimcr\ Ily tile ('rier, 
irnllH'diatel~' after the CkIJ'!!,l' to thl' ~ralld jlll'y. §:! .. \ftl·!' rt'
ferrill!2,· til till' s('c(Hld e1aIN' of the ''''4,0-\ G, :j. WL:l'Il un'" ,;lltll<l
ri~t,(l the IH'ariu!!,' "I' claims prl'ferrl'd II!, tlte ,1',,,i;1,I1('I'" I.(()ri~illa] 
nOlllill,"'''; w\to \\','re dead, or had left tIlt' prO\'illCI' pn,\,ioll", to 
the p'h."i,,',,!.' of that ad, the pro\'i"ioll'i of tltat act are to exkncl 
to l'iailll'; whl'f(' the ori"'illal nominees kl\'l' "illl'L' dil'd, or left 
the proVilll'(', or may It;reaftl'r die or lea\'€ thc prm'illce, with
out ol)taillill~' a patent. s:3, And wlien allY claim ... klll lw 
al\owt'd, till' lieutenant go\'ernor is authoriscd to i""u(' letters 
patent to, or ill tl'llst for,' the l'l'r~olls to wllOm such clailJls ha\'e 
been allowed; and r,hat all the prO\'ision,; of the "-1,) G. ;3. ill <llly

wise touchillC!.' or relatill~ to the dai!1 s of the heirs or de\'iseLs, 
or as~ig-nees of the nomillPes of the crown, mentioned i II ~aid ach, 
shall be extended to claimants under thi" act. § 4. Commis
sioners appointed in any district to take affidavits under the said 
acts of the ..t--1;j and ·48 G. 3. may take affidavits under this act; 
and any person forswearing, shall be guilty of perjury. And 
by the 'III< lOG. 4. c. 4. commissioners for taking affidavits in the 

2D 
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killg's bench may take affidavits relative to claims under the 
heir and devi~ee acts; and t~t!se swearin~ to be perj urr. 

Bv 4 & :; Y. c. I. so much of "48 G.:3. as relates to the issue 
of any commission or commi~"ions under said act, and to tile 
commi~~iOll('r~, and so much of tIle >/(oj:! G. ;}. c. 9. or of the 
·4~ G. :3. a~ reg-ards the ~ittin:..:'s of such commissiollers, to be 
holdl'n at any particular plal'(" are relwalcd. li 2. authorises 
the g'o,'errtor, at any time dllrin~' the cOlltinuance of this ;I(.'t, to 
i";"IIl' cOll1mi"sion", under tlte !.!Tl·at'l·al of the pro\'illce, to tlte 
mell1ht'r~ of till' l'Xl'Cllti"I' eoullcil, the chief justice, and ju,tie('" 
of the fjl1et'Il's bench, l'Pl'l'r Callada, and to tLl' ,'iet' challeellor 
of {'pper (';llIada, and ttl slIl·h other persolls a .... the g'O\l'f1If:r 
shall tlJillk fit, which "aid c()lIlllli"ioll!'r" or allY tllree of them, 
of whom till' chief jll,ti(,t" "ic(' ("/1<1.11 cello]', (lr one of the '<lid 
,iu,tic('", .. llall be Olle, "llall Ita\'(· all the power ... alld autlloritit·, 
('ontained ill allY of the ~tatl!te.., (If Cppt:r Canada, relatillg' to 
sudl ('Olllllli ... ~ioll('r ... alld tht·ir "d .. : and di!,\:,(,t~ tllat tile ~aid rOIll

llJi~,ioller~ simil holt! tlwir "ittill'''" at the "l'at of !.!'O\'(·rIlIDl·llt ill 
tlte l'rm'illl'(' (If ('all;lda, ;:Ild at tile time allti for the period 110\\' 

autllOri,t·d h\' };l\\. ~ ;3. Tlli" ad to he in force two Vl'ar", and 
to extend oni)' to upiwr ClIlada. ~ -1. ,:\Iay be amen(ied duril1:,;' 
the pn"I'llt "t·""iOII: cUlllilllll'd for oue year IOII"'('r bl' the 6 Y. 
l'.I1.:;IO. '" • 

From the heir, dCl'i'l·(·. or ;I"i~ 111'e of the ori,~'illal nominee, to 
I)l' pllt Ill' ill tilt> offic(' of tlte clerk of tht' peacl", thirty day" 
hefo!'!, the,ittin~' of tht:' l', IIllilli ..... !tllll· 1' .... -,'''''1'1' *-1;) G. :}. ,', :!.: 
';-)!) G. ;j. t·. l~. 

);()tice i~ 1Il'n·h\, ~'i\'('lI, that .\. B. of tlll> cit" of Toronto, in 
the llOIlle dj,tril't.· \'t'Olllan, willl'laim Iwfore tlte l'()lIlmi~,i()]I(I' 
apJloilltl't! to <i't'('rt'aill thl> heir, jilid d("'i'l'l'~ of ori.~illal nomi
lIel'S of till' C!'OWIl to lalld ... llot IIlidl'r l,jltl'i1t. at their ,ittillC!~ at 
Torollto, in the month /If .Ink )wxt. lot Ilnmlwr - in the
cOlll'l,,, .. ioll of tlte to\\'lhllip of -=- ill tlte - di ... trid. [hac r!r"cri1J1' 
allY nt/liT lot also lII,d,']' dl/illl] a, l,lde"t ~·()II and lteir-1t-law, (fir 
a ... a"ig'lll'(' or de\'i"'l'l' Illlder tht' will) of C. D. late of - the 
original numinet'. 

(','rlilif'll//' 11.'1'1'1'(/1/. 

Office of the clerk of the 1'''<lCl', l I do hereby certify, that tilt' 
for the home district. J within written Jlotice was put 

up in a cOII'Spicuous place ill tlti ... oftice, Oil the - day of - last 
past, and has remained so put IIp until this day. 

Dated at Toronto, the - day of - l~-. 

G. G. Clerk rif tlte peace, H. D. 
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Noticp, 

From other persons claiming under any heir, devisee, or as
!>ig-nee, and to he put up in the court-house three months 
hefore tile !-ittillg of tile COIlllllissioner~.-.""(' *'4 G. 4. c. 7. § 2. 

TIH> !-alll(, form as tile abon" concludillg" tlms :-(a~ the eldest 
SOil awl heir-ilt-law of "\. B. who \\',l~ tile eltk~t son und heir-at
law of C. D. &l'. (or as a»~ig'lJl't" or dl'\i~l'(,) of D. E. who wus 
the a~.~j~·llee of C. D. &c. tile original IlOwinee.) 

Ct'l'ti/icate tlll'J'l·oil. 

Office of tbe clerk of the peace. t I do hNch:-' certif\, tllat the 
for the home di"trict. J witllill written noticE' "';t,, put 

lip in tIle court.-hou,,(, at the city of Toronto, ill the district 
afol'l',.;aid, Oil tile - day of - 1:I"t, alit! liaS I'l'mailled ";0 put up 
until this day: ;\lId furtill'r. tllat the ,.aid notice \\'a,; prtlclaimed 
ill opell cOllrt. at tile g-cllcral quarter "l'~~iolls (:f tll(' peace for 
tlte said di"trict, held ill the month of - b"t, at Tortillto afore
saitl, illlmediafloly after tile cllar~(' to the ~ralld jllry, pursuant 
to tite "t,ltllte ill ~lIch l':t ... e made and prrn·ided. 

Dated at Torouto aforesaid, the - da)' of - lti-. 

G. G. Clerl, If tlte jlf'iW', H. D. 

HIGI-I'i'AYS. 

;\ HIGHW,\Y is a puhlie 1',I"":I~'t' for all till' killg·'.~ lit,g'p sub
jel'h, for \\'l,iclt it is dellolllillated ill le!.!al pr(ll·t'l'dill~", tlte killg"s 
big-II\";ly. ])I'i//'I!"'S C. L. ,)(;7. ;\ \\;IY 111:1)' :11,.0 !:.'UHlW a puh
lic highway by it dedication (If it hy the oww'r tlf til!' .... oil to the 
public llSP; aile! (,iC!,llt ~'('ars, without allY iml'l,dil1ll'llt, ba,.; beeu 
held ,-lIliicil'lIt dedication. 11 Filst. ;37,). 

,\ll in.iuril'~ to a hi!!,'hway-as hy di!.!.gill~· a dite]l, or making 
a hedge aer()~~ it, (lr layillg" lo.~s of timlwr ill it, or by doillg- allY 
other act which renders it k~s commodious, are public ulli,.;:tIlC'es 
at common law, :lI1d illdictable. ] Haw. c. 70. ~ ]"14. Oil all 
indictment for obstruct.ion to a higll\\'ay the ju'og'l1lent of the 
court is usually a fille, as well as all order on tlte defendant to 
abate the nuisance; in order to warrant a judg-ment for abating 
a nuisance it must be alleged in the indictment to be continuing. 
R. v. Strad. t\ T. R. 142. 

By statute "'50 G. !3. c. l. § 12. all allowances for roads, by 
king's surveyors, and all roads under any act of parliament, or 
any roads whereon the public money has been expended, or sta
tute labour done, or any roads passing through Indian lands, 
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shall be deemed common and public highways, unless any have 
been altered according to law • 

.. By 59 G. 3. c. 8. § 2. every per!<on included in tlle asses
sor's roll shall work on the highways in proportion to such 
assessment, viz: 

If his property be not rated at more than £25 ............ 2 <lan. 
If at Inore than £ ~~), and not more than £ 50 ......... 3 " 
If at more than 50, and not more than 7.~ ......... 4 " 
If at Inore than 7;)., allonot more than ]00 ......... 5 " 
Ifat more than lOll, and not more than 150 ......... 6 " 
If at lllore than 1 ~ .. )O., aluillot III ore than :?Oo ...•..... , " 
If at more than :.mo, and not more titan ~:)o ......... ~ " 
If at more than ~G(), and not more than 300 ......... 9 " 
If at nWl'e than :300, and nut more than 350 ......... 10 " 
If at ill(Ire than aGO, and not more than 400 ......... 11 " 
If at more than ,1(10, and not more than 4)0 ......... I 2 " 
.\lldforl'\"l'f\·£100aho\"l:'£ ;-)oo.tillitamollnt,.toil000 1 " 
.\w\ for e\'f·r'y 2011 ahove ) 000, till it alllOllnh to ~OO(J 1 " 
.\11.1 for e"ery :30() alHl\'e 2000, tillitamounts to 3;)00 1 " 
.\w\forevery GOUaboY(:, :3,jOO ........................... 1 " 

Pl'oyided, that e\,('fY p('rson pn"s('''~l'd of a wagoIl, cart, or tf'am 
(If llttrM's, oxen, or 11l',I~h of burthen or (lraft, u~((1 to draw the 
",llll(', ~liall Ill' li"hlt:' to work 011 th!' hi;.:lm'IYs llot Il'~' thall three 
day~. ~ ;j. Lands subject to a~"l'~"J1H'II!, hilt not iucluded in 
thl' :;"'I''',,111('lIt, "hall Ill' rated at olle-l'i;.:hth of a pelllly pl'r aCft', 

allllllally, for <lllll'IU\illl.!," tbe roads, to he h'\'ied alld collected a, 
otlll'r r,;tes ami a~:';t'~;IIlI'llts. ~ -1. The treasurer may receire 
sl\(:ll rail'S. and the colledor In,;y proeel'd to distress ~\IHI sale. 
§ 5. Such ratl's to accumulate olw-t1linl if in arrear tlu('e yf'ars,; 
olle-half for five yt:'ars; alld double, if l'i:.!lit years; aJl(1 thence
forward in dOllbl~' tlil' amount. The rel~lainlIlg- ~l'cti()IIS of this 
act lnn'e Ill'ell H'lwaled by the • ,J \\'. ~. c. ~. 

~ By 4 G. 4. ('. 9. § 1. the 59 G. :3. is made perpetual.
§ 2. Any lwr~on liable to perform "tatute labour (except such 
as beillg' resident in any town, sllall be liable to perform more 
thall "ix days' lahour) Illay compound for such duty, at ~s. 6d, 
per day. § :3. And allY person resident in any town, alld Liable 
to more thall ,.ix days' labour in all)' Olle year, shall, ill lieu of 
labour, pay to the ~urveyor of streets, on or before the first of 
:\Iay in l,:tch year, 28. 6c1. for ea(·h day's duty • 

• By 4 G. 4. c. 10. § ~. no road shall be more than 66, nor 
less than 40 feet wide; but not to affect roads DOW established. 
§ 3. If any road shall be altered, the new one shall not be less 
in width than the old. 
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;0 By the 6 W. 4. c. 2. § 4. male inhabitants, between ~l and 
.50, not rated on the a"'''l',.."ment li,.;t, re~idin~ in any town, town
ship or place witiJin tlli" province, shall he liahle to \Vor~ on 
til(' hi cll\Va\'~ two da\'s in eVl'n' year, in the town, to\VlI ... lllp or 
place in wI'lieh he ~ilall han' 'hl~t'n a re"ident for Iweln' day", 
umk·r tht' saml' penalty as impose(] by any act on persons 
refu,ill'" or lle,rlectill'" to Iwrfnrlll statuII' lahonr, rated on tlte 

."""1 ~ --, 

a""('~'!l1ellt list; any !Ie 1''''0 II I. after !til\'illg" performed such statnte 
labour, removill!.!,' til anothl'r pial"" entitled to a l'l'rt.iheatl' frolll 
the O\'lT.,e('r of Iii!.!,' it \1';\ \''', whil'lt s[lall exonerate him for tlte 
year tllerein mentioned.' 

OI'I'r,\I'i'rs.-* Ih' the 1 \'. e. ~l. ~ .J, a sufficient Humber of 
persoll" til be elllI~en at the annual to\\'II'hip llIeetin~s, a" O\'er
seers of iJi":'hwa\''''' 

H'/"iir·,',-S ~'U. U\'l'r"l'('r~ ,,11;111 superinknd. make and keep 
in repair tile hi!!,'ll\ya~·..;, ro;td~, ..,tn·,'h alld hrid~"'~ tit;lt may ],e 
allottell to tit"III, a III I orlkrt'd by the i11<1:,,:·i..,triltl''i al'till~ for the 
di\'ision at a "11I'cial ... l',....,ion.t &c.; and en'ry' O\'l'r..,(',·r "hall, 
after ha\·ill:.,:' !'l·\.'l'i\·ed slleh order. notify all pers;)!I" withill llis 
divi"iion, liahle to perform "tatllte lahour, and order tllt'm (after 
tim'" rbys' lIotil'l' of the day. IlOlIr alit! plal'l', to) be dt'livert'd in 
writin~ or nrhally, at til(' pla('l' of re"iticllcl' of ~Ilch 111'1'.",111,,) 
to work witltin the time .... tat(·t! ill sllch order, 011 snch part of tht' 
road .. , brid ).{'~ or hi,,·llw<l\·, a..; they are direded to 1l11'1H1 tlr 
repair. :uld""llall dir7'l't a'il pl'rsltll~ perforlllill:{ such Ialtour to 
dl'..;troy such weed" a,.. may Iw in hi..; Opillioll hurtful t" .~oo(l 
llUshalldry; and ... llali .~·i\'(· ('\'('ry' 1'('r"'II\. who may Itan' dOli" 
his ... t<ttute labour for the year, J't·quirill'.!,' tlte "';lIlIl'. a c( rtitlcatt' 
under Iii" hand of !t:I\'ill'.!,' flerformcll his share of ~t<ltl.tl· laltour 
in that township for the Yl'ar, to prevent hi~ beiu'.!,· called out 
again in allY other towlhllijt. ~ ~ I. '1'111.' towllship clerk shall 
obtain a list of persol\" ill hi..; towllship lial,ll' to perform ... tatute 
labour', shewing till' Ilumher of days each per"oll is liable to 
work; from which list tlte OVl'I'''('l'IS of hilJ'hways for tlte tOWII-

.~ , 

ship shall have authority to take a ('I'fly or extract. 
Fences.-§ ~:2. WII('/1 any road or highway passes any deep 

water, precipice or other dallg"t'rous place, tlle overseer of the 
division shall, by statute lahour, eause good and sufficiellt guards, 
rails or fences to be erected, in order to make such place safe; 
and shall also erect fillger-I'o ... t, at all such places witl.in his 
division, necessary for the direction of travellers. 

Compounding st~tllte labour.-§~?:3. Persons liable to statute 
labour may compound on or before the first Monday in May, by 

t See District Council, 4 & 5 V. c. 10. § 51. A.nte. p. 215. 
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paying the o\'erseer of the divi ... ion :::!." 6d. for ('ypry day he may 
be required til work; to he expended by tbe ov(:'r,per a~ to him 
shall ".('PIll be..;t for the imrr'ln'ment of the roads and hrill:!"(>s of 
hi..; dil'i ... ioll, 'l1)el ;tccClllnft'd for as pro· .. idcli by tbis ad; Jl()thing
ill t hi..; aet "h I! I affect all y pro\'i ... ioll for macaelami ,j !I~' certain 
road ... in thi ... prO\·ill('I', 

JJ.rlIIilrl'ji"· "'J'I/il''',-~ :2-L In order to pr()\,j.le makrial ... fllr 
mal~ill'" or en'din)' hriel,res or C:III-,'W:I\''i, or IlI:Lki'I'" or J'PllairilllT . ...., """:~ . -. ,., 
an~' roul, with th,' 1,1"!Il'Y or lallOlIl' of all\' t"\\'1I-1Iil" it ~hall be 
lawful for all\' O\'I'j""l'l' 0[" hi ,'llwa,',,;. ill tit,' aetuill eli ,choir 'l' uf 
hi, dl!t~', to ciifL'ct the IWI','"I: l'l'r:'"rlllin,:: the lI'urk t,l elll rlowll 
or III I!," ll'l' of allY tree ... or IIl1der,l'olld ..;talldill~ IlpOIl any 
ullinclo"'lior llllimpl'o\'c'll h:I.[,. alHI :t\,o tl) bl'l'ak lip all,llllake 
II'" of any ,t'III" "p,tn ";!I"!I lallrl tlt"t til(' OI"'I',,.l'j' may tltillk 
lIcl"'"ary. doin .. .; 110 UIIIIl'(""';il'~' dalll:!.,:'(' to tlte pn'llIi'l'" 

.'i/lrlllll' 1:t!/II/II"-~ ~,), T1L(' road..; ,1IIe1 Ili_hw:I\'''; ill and thrnll~1t 
('\"'1''\' towll..;llip, allli :ti,o <l jll,t ,lllr~ of :;IIY n'lil adually 
reqllin'll and 1l","'''''<lI'\', rllllllill":' Itl'r\\"'~'11 tIle S:lIne alld all\' other 
tllll'llSllip, "hall It" l'I,'an'e!, repair"'l allli l1\:lilltailJed hy rill' 
inhal,it<lllh thereof: <tlld t'\'el'.\' 1"'1''''" liab!l' to perf')l'm statute 
lallOlIl', if IIltt C,t:llp'lllllde,1 flt!':1"; afon'saill, shall, eitlter ill I,,'rsoll 
or 1,\, a ,1Iffiei"IH alld abll,>-I,",liecl llla!1 in lti~ ,rl'ad. lte ohlj~,I'(1. 

und,"r thl' llin'L'tioll of all O\'l'I"",'r al'till":' for tllt' c1ivi,ioll. t" 
work f:titltfull\' ;lllrl llili2,'elltlv Oil til,' "aiel roat!, anrl ,,"'til hring' 
\Vitil him '1l1'11 tlt:d..; or I Illjll,'I11('1lh, Ih"flll f,tr till' 11I1,!"h(" as Ill' 
mal' Ite OWlll'r of. anel lw direct",\ It\' the 01'"1",,,,1' r,t ill'ilJ..!'. flJr 
a'lli dlll'illr tlte time Ill' !Il")' Ill' lia!,:;' to work Oil tit" ""id road, 
allo\v;II~ ;;1//11 hour" to l',lc'l; da\"s 1I"ll'k. l'xelu"in' of (IV tillll' of 
g'"i II...!.' ;111(( cOlllin...!.' to and fn;m tlHO' place of work: alld every 
IlI'l''';l)n keepill~ a cart. w.\.,:'on or t('<tm IIf one or 1l101'l' llUrses, or 
yoke III' oxen, ,.;\tall ;'('11,1, lin l'\'er)' da\' to he app"illtt-d hy the 
Ol'('r,,'('\', a cart or \\,;t~'on, or other impleiIl"" t. and tpam. awl 
on,' ahle-l"tdied mall to drive the same, for ";lIl,11 '1':\1'" of time as 
he ,11<111 Itl' liable to work on saill fIla,\,.; al'Cordill~' tit law, allow
ill...!.' /'I:,/Ilf hOllrs fltr "IICII da\"s work, whicll da"',, work, with a 
team ami e1rin'r, !-.ktll be equ'i\'alent to two d<l\'< persnnallabour 
for onl' mall: all,1 if any laboufl'r or dri"er ,;Iull refu..;e or npg:
lect to work faithfully, 'or to carry slIfficipnt loads, durill~ tile 
time ab:)\,(, mentiollPti, the O\'el's\'(';' may rlisl'har.,:'''' ~I\eh labourer, 
and thp person furtlis!lill~' slIch team'shall he liaitle to the for
feiture he would Itav(' incurred in case such labourer harl not 
attended, or such team and driver Ilarl not been sent, and shall 
not he alloweo for the part of the day he may have laboured. 

lVltere to lie l'c';l',rm,:d.-§ 26. Ovpr,eers shall calise all statute
labour under their direction to be performed, and monies cOlllilig 



into their hands, ill lieu of statute labour, to be expendl:'tlllt'tlrl't'l1 
the 10th day of :\Iay and the ~Jth day of Julv ill each \l'ar, (\lId 

ill default 'tlll'reof' shall be liable to tile ~ame fllr(·i til 1'1' :l~ 
imposl:'11 for refllsin..!: to make alltl ~i~'11 tIll:' dn·laratillll of oHil"', 

PI'Il,dt.'l .Fir /lII!I-/If'I:fiI/'lI/iIl/('I"-~ :27. Ln'ry pn'''11 lialtlt· 10 
perfurm ~tatllte labour, a lit I not Ila"in:.,:· l'II:l1polillti"d r',,:' ';1'11,·, 

who ... hall Ill' ,·II·d or rerll"', aft!'r !l;l\·ill·r hL'ell dllir H',I ;Ii,·d til 
attl'IHI ur "l:'I~1 a 'iuffieiellt ahle-hollied l~all ill Ilis' st"ad, wi'll 
slleh carria:,!:e, team, implell1l'lIt or ill,trulll,'llt rt'<juin":' at t!w 
tillll' and place <tPlwintell. shall forfl'it .lil'l· sili//I".'ls (';/\,']1 day, to 
be rt't'()\'I'I'!'II, 011 complaillt of tlte on·r-..I·('r, Ily warrallt lllliler 
the halill allli sl'al of a 111;1 "i,tl';ltl', hI' di ... 1 rl', ... ,tilt! ~;dl' Clf ,,·t)Il':~, 

r('nderill~' the ol'L'l'jllu-; (if~tIIy) to th'(, part\', after d\.ll!,·:il~C; the 
)i1'llalty ailli le..!:al eltar~t''''; alill Sill'll hill' <Ltli WIt rl'k" .... · .... :lelt 
))('NIII frolll I'erfllrmill:,!: all~' dlli)' rell'lirl'tl Ily tilis ad, IJUt I.e 
sh:dl he lialde to pt·rflll'lIl till' ~;1I1l" at allY tilJll' wii:lill the em
relit \,t'ar, a ... tll"II~';1 110 1l('lIalt\· harl 11('1';1 illll"hl·11. 

SIII·SIIII",·S.-j :':--. If allY IlL'NlIl ~ktll \·.ilfully ~i()l' III' ;Ir:y 
I'twl. or ,..il,,11 pull dm\'ll allY felll'e, railill,;':' or !.!·II;Jl'(! l·n·ctt-I! 
;tlOIl~' allY watl'r, blid~l' or I'reeil'i('I" fill' t\w,,,fdy of tr:I\·,·llt·r...;, 
or all\' !.!uide or hllu;er 1'"",;(, tlll' offelldl'r sltall forfeit allil pay tin 
cOIl\'il'tilJll, fur {,,'err such otfl'lIce, a ,,11111 lIot ll''''~ tltall ji.",. sill'l
lill,r/s. 1I0r IllOI'e than' ./il'l' Jill/I/uls, to be rec(jI'eI'ell ill till: 11l;1I11!('r 
provided hy the precedill~' ('laiN'; or ill (';1'1' any trt·.,,..llall b~ 
eut dowll ill Of fall out of allY ellc\o"'I'(1 !all II ur otiwI' lalltl<t 
o('ellpil'd II)' a rl'~idellt ~dtll'I" ,,:0 a...; ttl ol, ... trllet all\' l'"!dil' road 
or lli!,:'llway, or allY uther t"ill~' wltil'll IHay bl' rep;""lllkd ;1'" a 
uuisalll'\', till' oWller or oCI'upil'r ,..J..dl r,'IlIO\'(' the 'dill" witllill 
twellty-four hour...;, ulldpr till' pl'llalty of tm .~"II/III.'f:: ['<II' \'\'I'I'V 

dal' tlte obstruction shall cOlltillU(" ttl he rel.'ovP\'l·d a ... afort''''di.!. 
j~'J.·'·"I/!li,,"sfrollt stlltlltl·lal)(Jll".-~ :.!!), ,\IlY 1'<'r~t)1I 1I0t ;;...,Ol· ...... \·d 

more tllan £:2;'), aud wllo, by rl'''SOIl of a~'e, sil'klll· ... S, flllIn"rttl;!'> 
family or misfortune, may I,l' poor and illdig'l'lit, IlIa~' al'I'I:.' to 
th,' town warden, who, on slIdl applicatioll, lla\'ill~ hr ... t Iltltiht,d 
tlte 0\·1·r.~"1'f of the divi"ioll to appear on till' part til' till' )lllidic, 
sllall enquire into tile ea"'(', (Inll exempt ~lldl )In:,OIl f"tlllI till!' 
whol\· or part of iJis statute labour, and gi\'e Iii III a ('('rtiJi,'atl' to 
that effect. 

OlllissioIlS.-§ 30. If thr(lll~h inUfh-ertaney tlte lIump of any 
person shall be omitted ill tlte asses>;mellt roll, stleh per,..l111 ~llall 
be liahle to work Oil the hig-hways, as if lIO "ueh I:Illis~i()1l had 
taken place, and the overseer shall insert the same ill hi~ road
list. 

Overseers' accounts.-§ :n. The overseers of every township 
shall make out a true list or" all persons within their divisions 
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liahle to work 011 the Ili:.:-h·.\:ty ... , and of the labour done or un
rerfornwrl h~' allY person liahle to perform or compound for the 
same; and ai,,, of all 1Il')lJii'''; that llIay C'ome into their hands by 
virtue of their officl', anti of the expenditure or payment of the 
same: whiC'h li,t, allc\ aC(,lIllllt shall he ..;ub,;;cl'ibed by ,ul'h o\'er
SI"I'r anti rlelin'retl, n'rifiP(1 upon oath, which oath any ma~i.,
tl'ate of the district llIay administer, to the to\\'nship clerk, on or 
4 Il'ftl fL' Illl' i ~t rla~' of :-icptt'mht'r, in each year, and the said 
<t(,l'Ollnt shall Ill' examined hy the ~aill clerk, for the purpose of 
Iwin:..(' placet! with the re('m'ti" IIf the tllwn,hip; and the township 
ell'rk "llall, on or hefoTL' till' fir"t rla\' of Dl'cl'mher, in each year. 
flll'ni,11 the llIa~~'i,tratl'" of the di~'i,inn witll the names of' the 
OYl'r';Pl'r" who "hall not han' "II rendl'red tlwir aCl'olillt..; for the 
('urrent \'I';tr, in 1I!'.!I'r that tilt' ,,;Iid O\'I'I'';I'I'!''; may be called 
upon f<lr t.hl'ir a(,l'ollnt~; and 1'\'1'1'\' 11\'I'r";l'I'r lIeg-leC'til;~' to render 
hi,; aCl'ollnt:l"; aforesaid, shall he liahll' tn the ,;lIne IH'lIalt~" to he 
TI'l'm"J'l'd in tht' 'alile malllll'r a..; provided hy this aet for persolls 
Td'lI,ill~' ttl take the oath or dl'C'laration of office. 

HI/I,·s ill I/rri'ilr.--~ :H. Distril'l tl't'a";lIrers to ~Hepare and place 
ht>fore the quarter "l'~,i"II' next after the I ... t day of January, a 
li-t of C'olll'ctor,; of ratl', in arrear: and slleh IIla~'islratf''; shall 
~~'IIt' th .. ir warrant, awl di:-train the ~1I()ds anllchat.tel,; of ,neh 
'l.'olll,C'tor.;, and ('a 11";1' thl' ,;tllll' to Ill'sold, aftl'r g-ivillg' :20 days 
IJOticl', ttl the amoullt of the rates due to the di .... trict, with the 
('o,;h thl'rl'llll: and may pwct'l,d also in like manner against the 
suretit''';. 

'l. iJ/('lIsh if' 11'11 ,.dI'/IS.-~ :39. Town,;h ip com mi..;, ioner,; appointed 
at til{.' towlhhip meeting 1111 the ht January I ~:~:-;, to perform 
the dutil'''; of towlI,hip w;lrdl'II.", 

L'II/ds /lilt ((S';I'SSI'r1.-~ -11. .\ ... ..;l'..;"ors to make out a schedule 
of all lalld..; withill the t;lwnship not inclurlerl in their a~sessment 
rolls, alld ~i:.!.'11 and deliver the "amI' to tile clerks of the peace, 
~doll.:! with tIlt' ;1"'I'S';'II1l'lIt rolls, for the infol'lnation of the trea
'!>lIrer, III the following- form: 

SCIIEDL'LE OF LAXD, 

I:i thl' Tml'lIsltip I{ -, ill tlil' District ~f -, not inserted in the 
.1"."·ssl//I')(1 roll ({.'!lid Township for the year -. 

Lots or parts of Lots. Concession. K umber of Acres. 

--- ----,-----~ -'----------~--------

CONlpOlllldillg for jit'e ,1jears.-§ 42. Town wardens may com
pound with an)' person or persons in the township for making, 
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in a perman€nt manner, any part of any public road in their 
township, in lieu of statute labour, for any lIumber of years lIot 
exceeding five, such a~reement to be in writin~, and liig'lIl'd by 
the parties, and upon the due performance thert·of, sueh Ill'l'son 
or persons shall be exempt from statute labour for the term 
agreed. 

PelIolty for n07l-pn/imnance.-§ 4:3. A II Y person or persons 
ha\'ill~ suhscribed to all~r sHch a,t.:TeenlPnt alld 11l·,t.:lpctillg- to 
perform same, shall be liahle to the like pellalty a~ l'l'r~olls 
refusing- or Ileg-Iecting' to perform statute labour. 

})iSjilltl'S sublllitter! to ar/Jitl'lltillll.-§ 4-l. If ally Pl'I''''OIl or 
lH'r~o:I" shall entH into sHeh a!.!,Tt'l'ment. alld makp a part or the 
whole of tile road, UPOIl whil'h a rii"plltP "IJalI ;lri"I' tOllchin~ the 
fulfilment of the a!.!,Tt'ement. tilt:' ,,;iIlH' ... hall be "lihmitlt'd to three 
(J\'l'r"('l'r~ of Ili~hway" of the towll"hip fIr till' ~'('ar. to he drawn 
by a puhlic and impartial h;dliit frmll the ",bllle li ... t of (1\·I·!',,('pr ... 
of the town~llip, "'Uell ballot til 1,(· madl' l,y tbp towll ... llip (·lerk, 
",110 ... llalll!,i\'e tbe cOlltelHlillg' partil'" due Il(llin' of tbe lillll' all(l 
place of hallot. and be shall apl)Oilit a tilll(' alld pla('(' for the 
meeting' of "uch ()\'('r"ver" "I' hallotl>d, l!'i\'illg tlll'lll (·it.:ht days' 
notice; and thereupoll ... udl OH'rS('ers "llall lIll'd alld examille 
the prellli,,('~, and make SUell award :I, skill appear just and 
rig'ht, wbidl awaro ... llall be hilidilll!,' <tIlll filial. 

Ln:lJi/l,f/ }'lft".' •• -§ -In. Jf .111\' 1)(;'rSOIl lJa1l!I·d 111'011 tIl!' ;1""'-,<.;

mPllt roll shall negl,·(·t or refil"I' til pa~' tll(-- ... 11111 rated for till' 
"I';Il'l' of l-l da\ s aftl'r r\t'mallli hy till' ('oll('ctor or hi ... agl'llt, ,,;Iid 
collector upo,; oath hef',re OIH' ·Illat.:i"tratl' lIf ... lIell dl'lIlalld alld 
refll~al. may demand an (·.\('l'lltioll for til(' alllOllllt frolll ;'lie!. 
magi"tratl" and on rl'(,l'ipt tb"fl'of till' cdleetor ~llall \t-\'y tile 
,,~me by (!i ... tr('~s and :o-alp of thp party'~ l!()ot\s ami ('btl,·I .... 
g'l\'ing' l'i~ht days notic(' of sale ill threp puhlic plm·(· ... ill the 
~OWII ... llip, and rendering' the o\'erpluli to the oWIlI·r. after dedud
mg tile ratES and charg(· .... 

CIII/stable's t;'I' .... -§ -l't. Constable~ to whom allY warrallt, ('X('

cution, or sl;mmolls may be directed, shall he 'l'lltitled to tlil' 
following fees, and 110 more: 

£ s. t1. 
For executing such warrant, execution, or ~ummOIlS, 

per nliie •......•.......•..•.....•..•...•.•. ,............... 0 0 -l 
For levying, adYerti~illg', suing, and making returns, 0 .) (i 

For e\'t}ry summons served, ................................. 0 0 ~ 

Sudden vreacltes.-§ 50. In case it lihall be nf-cessary to repair 
any sudden breach in any public highway, by reason of any 
bridge or causeway giving way, or any other casualty, or to 
remove any obstruction on account of snow, or to fix up beacolls 
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or stakes as a g-uide for travellers over any frozen waters, marsh, 
plain, or other place, the oV{'.rseer or. over~eers of the division 
shall [l'pai 1', n'Ulove, or e"tabhsh as atoresald, or calise the same 
to be dOliE'. by applying- any money in their hands applicable 
to till' roads; or direl't the ap)Jlieation (for tllat plllpose) of any 
<;t,llute labour "llhjlTt to their cOlltrol; ano ill ca;,I' til ere shall 
I)l' 110 1ll01l('Y ill halld, "(H.-h OV('\'"I'I'r may direct allY pn~1I1l in 
Iii" di\'i"illil liahle to IlIrform "tatllte l"bour, to repair ~uch 
hn',wil. n'Ill()\"l' SIll"ll ol."trllctioll. or erl'ct "Ill,11 guidl',,: and suth 
O\'I'I'''''H "llall kecp <Ill al"l"oullt (If tile IlumLer '(If (bys any per
son II;;I}' work for till' 1'"f)lfNS aforel'aid, to 1)(' trall"mitted to 
the del'k (If till' tml'll"lli),. to be laid 11I'['''I'l' tbe tll\\11 wardens; 
wllO aftn I'xallIillillg' ,,111'11 accoullt. if jlll't and l'xpl'diellt, may 
I'XI'III)'t illl\ "lldl 1'11'''1)11 from "tatllk labour for tile next year, 
alld ,u in' "lIdl l'I'r"llll ,I writing' to tlIat dl'l'et, wllich shall be 
Llkell II} tIll' O\I'r"I'('r ;IIHlnt'ditl,d tl' "ul"h l'n~oll. for ~o llluth 
of hi~ ,,,t,,tll:I' I;d.our; alld all~' l'l'rson III',U lel"tillg' or refll,illg' to 
1"'1'1'(11111 ~lll'h l:I11f.ur, "I!all Iw liable to till' same pellalties, and 
rlTII\'('r"d ill till' ,,;tnll' flI<1I1III'I" ,I" prO\'idl,d by tlli:-; ;Iet for IW~
h'l'till,:~' to I'l'rfol'lll "Iatutl' lal,olll', or di"I'\'l'yillg' tile oyer~eers 
of tilL' l,iui'\\;I:" ('x('('pt 011 1'('<I"lIIlal>le l'Xl'lI,,(' appfarill!!,: and 
the (1\'1'1'-1'1'1' ~lIall apportioll sucli labour amon!!,' tlie seyeral]'t'r
,,"II"; \':itllill Ili~ divi"ioll li"hk to statute labour, a~ nearly equal 
;1" l'il'(,lIlll"tall('I'" will I'\'rnlit. 

• l~\ tll(' ;; Y. l'. 10. ~ I. ,If tel' recitill u' that doullh Iwd arisen 
:I" to til(' L,tI)ilit~, of )'1'1'-11/1-' Ill!! ;I-"I"~I'I\. ,dill \\'('n' O\'('r twenty
.. ~~(' YI';II" IJ ;J.!I'. to 1)('l"forIn ,"t<llutl' labour. it i~ t'lla('trd that it 
"i::t;1 10(' Ia .. \flll for tllP jll"lil"'" of the 11\',ll'(' tllroH!!,"hout the pro
villet'. til IIi ';1'1' till:' patll-lIla"tl'r of tlleir "l'\'('r;d di\,i,,,ions, to de
llI;uld h"lll ('\'('I'y IlHlll' illktl.itallt \\'itllill Ili~ divi"ioll, of the age 
of t\\"(,lltY-',jll' }I':I]"" and upwards. l}ot a"I';;"I'I\. tile IWl'formallce 
(If two d" \':.; ,talute laboul'. or ('oml1JuII' for the ",illl(' at the rate 
alluw(,d I.:" lall. S:2. ~11l'h l'l'r;;OIIS refusing' so to do, after being 
IJotiti(,d ;1" I'\'qllired I,y la\\", shall be dealt with in the "arne mall
Ill']" ;:', tl:lI"" 11110 are ;1"'I"""I,d, and are liahle to perform ~Iatllt(' 
!:thollI': ,111.[ ill (';1'(, of 110 ",uttici(,lIt di..;tr('~,..; to ;;atisf\" the amount 
"llall I." {'>llllt!, it sllall be lawful for th(, ,jU"til'I'S ill'fol'c whom 
l'tllliplaillt ",!,all 1,(, lladl', to commit the ori'l'nder to the common 
gaol.of tile di,tricr. fol' allY tinl(' not exceeding six days, unless 
thf' hill' alld l'll"t..; ",hall Ill' sooner paid. 

B'y tile ~ & ;j \'. c. HI. § ;')1. all and every the power and a~
tliol'lty, whIch hy any act or aetf; in force within that part of this 
provillce wldch formerly constituted l'pper Canada, are now 
vested i II the justices of the peace for the several districts, with 
regard to highways and bridges, or work connected therewith, 
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and to the appointnletlt of slIf\'eyo\'s of roa(}., and otb('r road 
officers or to the makilw of an\' rates or as'.l·,,,ll\vllh for allY , ~. 

pnrl'fhl' connected with ally of the ~ul~ject..;, c()Ill'ernill~ which 
power i"i lIereh)' !.('iven to tile district l'OIIlICil t.o make "~:I'-IaWS. 
or to the makinlJ' of all\' order, rul!:'s or J'(·,qriatlolls tOllclllll~' allV 

slIch "lIlli"('L sll:III, fro'lIl and aft!:'r tlu' sa~1 hl'"t day of J;llluary 
1 ~-t:!. 11(:('011)(' and Ill' \,("ted ill, alld rna\' Ill' l'xl'rl'i"l,d hy, the 
di,trict council for ,,"('11 district..; fl"]H'l'ti\'t'ly, within the ·limit..; 
thereof. 

lh' the 4 & .J Y. c. 0:1, ~ 1. it is (,Iwcted that IIIl jlC'rSOll lidn!.\" 
witLlll half a mill- of ('itl1l'r sidp (If all\, rp;lcl t1lldn till' C;Il'l' <lIHI 
rnan;l"'('III\'nt of Clllllllli,,,iollt'l''', "hall il!! liahll' to ..,t;:tute laholll', 
alld l~IY th!:' :tllWtlllt ill rnoll"~', until tlil' ('Olllllli,,,illltl'r..; "llall 
have rnal';ubmi..;ul or otirl'rwi..,p illlpro\·,·d th;lt part of the rO;I:1. 
~:!. Tltl' ,,('\','ral road trll'(..; ill till' homl' dis(ri..r ;,,"jlar:,kd, lllld 

flOWl'r..; of tilC' ""llarate trll"'t..; dt'hlletL ~ :3. \\'lll'rl' bll,j..; 11<11',· , ' 

hC"11 pre\'iou,;l~' takell 11\' thl' l':JIIIllli""iflller,. 01' daJna~'(' dOlle, 
all(1 /10 comp!:'ll"iatioll I':tid or tell(lered, it ~hall I", lawful for tiJe 
commi~..,ifllll'l''' of thl' di"tl'iet tllrnpike trll"t to ;I"~"~~ and tellder 
~ut'h l'flll1pl'IlSatioll, a,; pl'm'idl:'fl. 

\\'hl're ill the ori.,!'ill:t\ plall of a towll,,],ip a pi .. ,,(· of !,!Tf)llll(l 
was laid out a,; a hi,~'IJII';ly, wllil'h was';ltI,sl'tjlll'lIt1y ,!.(Tillll'l·t! IIr 
thl' crOWll ill fee too.;I'\',·ral illni\'idlla!..;, alld \\'a~ tll'l'lll,i"d 11\' 
thplIl alld otllers clai lIIi II!,!' froJn tlrl'lIl, for ujlward..; of t:lirt~' ~,,·.tr~, 
Ireltl, that all indictmellt for a IIlli';~lIce for "tol '1Iill~ III' tilat pi""e 
of g-rolllld, c1aill1ill~' it a.., a !Ii.,!'hw<l\', could llllt he ~lht;tilll'fl.
n',r. 1' •• ,JIll/II. Tr. 1 & 2 \\". ~l. ('W//I'/'II//'S ])i,/"sl. p. -lO. 

An illdil'lmellt for ob,;trlll'till~ a hi;,:'II\\',I\' laid Ollt lllltk·!' ··.j't 

G. :3. c. I. cannot 1)(' Sllppflftl'd, whell t!il' II'i;.:llway h;h 110\ I""'II 
estahlislll'd ill til.· mallll!:'r mark.·d ollt 11\' t:ll·~tatllt{', a'i ",IIl'1l 
the r!:'port to the Illa:..:'i..,trate~ ill lluarter ~,·~"ioll" Ily the· '-'urn'\'Or 
of roads dOl',,, not ('xl,rl'';", the l',\ad width of the road. nor till' 
prl'l'i"l' line in which it is to rUll: aJl(I "l·mbl,·, ill ~Ilch a ca,,!· 
all till' stf'pS 11lCl'..;~arv to be tah'll, I,dim' a !ti~'hwa)' call 1'1' 
h'g'ally (',;tablisllL'd undl·r that aet, slwuld he ]lron·d by t!II' pro
secutor to lraye 1ll'C'11 taken. Iwfore the dd'elHlallt eall he fOllil1i 
guilty.-RI'X. 1'. Sanderso!l. Fusler,:3 \\'. 4. ('1/11/( rOil's n<"/o"sl, 
p.40. 

A pil'CP of land marked out in the ori~itlal plan of a t(III'II"hip 
as an allowance for road, dol'S not lose that character because it 
has nevl'r been usprl as a road for a period of fort y ~" 'a 1'.., ; and 
a copy of the orig'inal plan of the townsllip is adllli..;~ible in l·\,i
deuce to prove such allowance, althoug-h it does 1I0t appear by 
whom, nor from what materials, the plan was compiled.-Badglf!/ 
v. Bender. Tr. 3 & 4 W. 4. ('ulI/er()n's Digest, p. 41. 
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('OIl1'('Yfl}lrl', hy the SW','('yor, ~fthe old Road. "'50 0.3. c. l. § 9. 

Kllow all men by these presellts, that I, A. n. of the town
ship of -:- ill th~ di"t~il't o~' - sUr\'eyor of t,lle tlaid township, 
for alld III cOIl:-llleratlOlI ot til\:' sum of - ot good awl lawful 
mOllt'\, of Upper Callada, to me ill balld pHid hy G . .:\1. of - in 
the s,;id di~triet, yeolllall, tln~ receipt \\'Ilereof I do hereby at
kuowkd:..!, t', Im\'e ~T<lll tul, 1,,, r:..:ai lied, ~oll,1 alit!, COil \'l')'l'd, and by 
tlll'S(' pfl'''l'II~~ do, as :-\lch "url'l'~'ol' "" atorl'~,!ld, graut, bar(fain, 
,,(,Il alld cOU\'I'Y' IIlIto tile ~aid U. ;\1. hi~ Ileirs ami """i:;II~, all 
that p;ll'n'l of !;tIld, lute Iwillg' tilt' public Itighway or ro;lIllcad
iug' from - to - COJl1llll'lll'ill,:":' at, ~c. alld emling' at, ~c. COII

t'lillill'" h\' HdlllVa';llI'l'Ill('llt ~ <lcn's, or tllcreahouts, [11/1 accurate 
d('s,'r;/~i(}';, Icith "lillt/I/I", slumM 11t1 inserted] To Ilavl' and to hold 
the .... aid parcd of "lIld HIl(1 I'rcllli"l'''' Il('reLy .:":Tallted alld con
vep,d, witll all their "l'l'llrtl'llallcl'';, Ullto alld to the ollly pro
per lI~I' alii I 1)('1100[' of tlte "',lid (;. ;\1. Ilis heirs allli 'hsi.!,IIS for 
en'r. III wit III'''''' whl'l'eut~ [ 11<l\'e herellIltu ~et Illy baud aBd 
seal, the - day of ~ 1 ..... -. 

illfi'l'Il/utilli/ (If/ail/sf II ]),/11111('1' • .tiw unt d()in.fJ ."·tatllfe LII1,o/!/', pur

SIIIIII' til f/II' '" 1 r. ,', :H. § '27. (Pellalty, 5s.) 

, -- Di".frid, 1 The inforlllation alld complaint of A. n. of the 
to \1 it. f towllsllip of - in tlIe ';;Jid c1i ... trict, yeoman, one 

of the O\'l'l'"t'('!,"; of the hi:,,:'l.ways ill tbe ,;aid town!o,llil', taken on 
oatk tbi.., - day of - I'l,fore Ille c:. D. l':"q, 0111' of hpr l\la,ip,;

ty' ... .ill"til'l'" of tll(' peace for tbe saill tiistrict; the said informant 
,aitb, that O. U. late of the towlI..;l!ip af"ITs ,id, yeoman, beill;; 
a per,,"11 liable to perform l'l'rtaill duty and labour upon the 
public Ili:,:'II\\';I:''';, ill the said township of - pursuant to the 
st"tlltl' iii ""el. 1';I~,' made ami pl'O'.'ided; and hayillg- been duly 
lIotitil"l ,llIel Sllll1tnollt'c1 to attend and perform such his duty and 
lailollr ,Ifo!'l'saicl, IIpon the Ili~ll\\'ays witbin the di"ision allotted 
to tlli;.; informant. in the !'aid township, to wit, [here describe the 
IJal'fi('/{11lT' jllll'! (!t'l//!' ml/d] ill tbt, towlIsbip and didsion af(jrl'~aid, 
011 TIIl'~da,', tile - da\' of - last, he the said G, G. did not, 
eitlll'r !I\, LIIll-cif pt'rsoI~all:" or by any other person in his ~tpad, 
attt'lld alit! pf'rfol'Hl suclt. hi~ duty and labour, at the time and 
place ;lforesaid, nor Iwth he the said G. G. paid to this informant, 
allY Sl!lll (If money whate\'er, by way of compositioll, in lieu 
theJ'('of, but tile said G. (;. ill the premis('s hath wholly made 
default, ('olltrarv to the form of the statute in such case made 
and prm'id('d: . wherefore the "aid A. B. prayeth, that the said 
G. G. may be convicted in the sum of five shillings, pursuant 
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'to the statute in such case made and provided, and that the said 
G. (~. may be summoned to answer the premises, and make his 
defence thereto. Sworn before me, &e. 

Summons thereun. 

-- District,} To the Constable of the to\nlsllir of -. 
to wit. \\'Ilereas information and cOJllplaint upon oath, 

hath been made before me C. D. E..;q Ollt' of ht'r l\Iajl'sty's 
j Il.,ticl'''; of tlte peace for tIll' S,lid di.,rrict, tltat [//1'/'" sd (lilt tlte 
lIlatt,.r 1'lllll'III',f ill the ill/;'I'lillitiol/. to tl,,· (,(/II"/IiSioll.] '1'11('''(' are 
therefore t;) command "Oll, fortlmith to SUlIlJllon tlt<' said G. G. 
to appear before 1IIl', at - in the town of - in tlll' "aid di.,trid, 
at tlte llOur of - in the forenoon of tlte S<lnll' day, to ;llI.,"·I'r tIll' 
premi,,('s, and further to do alld recei,'e "llat to tile law sltall 
appertain. Herein tlil Ilot. l;i,'en under my haud allli :-l'al, &l'. 

The ('tlllcictillll, 

~!tollld Ill' framed acc()rdin~ to the g'l'lIcral form givclI II\' tIle 
'"2 \\' ... 1. c. 4. ,,('1' ante title ,. ('Olll'idilil/:' It i~ lint hm\'l"'l'r 
111'('1'-';";11'\" tllat it "llOuld hL' aetuall\' lIIade out iI/stilI/til'; it will 
he "IIih(,~l'lIt to make a minutc of tlt~, {"on"iction, and at any sub-
sequellt period it llIay be drawll up in due form. . 

lJist /'I'ss Trarrant. 

-- Di~trict, 1 To tIle ('1I11.,t; ILIe of - in the "ail] (]istrict. 
to wit. J \\'lll'fl';I'i (;. G. btc' of - in thl' ,,;lid distriet, 

yeoman. \\';1"; 011 tllis (la~' duly C'1I1Ivil'tell before' 111\' C. i). E"ll' 
one of lIer ;\Iajl'''ty\ ju"liu'" of tIll' peace for till' said distriet, 
for tllat Ite tile "aid G. G. &l'. [:;tlltiJl.'1 the (1FIlCl'IIS ilt {III' I'IIl1ei,,

tion] cOlltrary to tlte form (If tltt' . .,tlllite in "nclI l',h\' m,lIk and 
provided; aud I the said C. D. tltereupon adjlld~l'd th' "aid 
G. G. for Ilis said Offt'IIC't', 10 forfeit al1(] pay tile sum of 11\'\' 
shillillC!,s, to bl' paid alld distribllted according" to till' furm of the 
statllt(' in sHC'b <':,1",' made ami pro"ided; alld \\,11\'I','a", tltl' "ai<1 
G. G. il"ill.!.!' so cOllvicte(] a~ aforc"aid, ami III inC!,' required to 
pay till' :-aid sum of five shillill!.!· ... , hatlI 1I0t paid til(' ",,1I1l' or allY 
part thereof, but therein hath llIade default. Thl'sl' are t1lere
fore to cornrnaJl(1 YOll, fortll\\'itll to Il\.tl,e distrc"s of tIle goods 
and c1laCtl'ls of the said G. G. alld if withill the space of - (Jltlt 
less titan Jiillr (lays, nur //lo/'e tlmn l'I:lltt dll,ljS; :;('(' '27 G. '2. c. '20. 
§ 1.) days next after the making such di"tl'('s~, the ;;aid sum, 
together wid1 the rEasonable and lIl'Cl'""ary l'itar,C!,l's of such dis
trbS and sale, shall not be paid, that then you do sell the said 

~E 
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goods and chattels so by you distrained, an~ out of the monEY 
arising- by such ~ale,. that you do pay the SaI~{ slim of five shil
lillO"s to A. B. one of the O\'I'r"!'l'r~ of the silld town"ltip. to he 
by ~him applied to tht' u~e of til(' hi~.;Il\Vay", ill the ~aid tf)\\II~llip. 
accordin o' to the "tatute ill "Ul"1t case made and I'roddpd, reli-,., 
dering" the overplus, if all,'-', 011 demand, til tbe ~;lid G. G. aftl'r 
()Pduetin~' tilt> n!'C'E's"ar.\' cklr!.!l'.'i of sueh di"tr(','i all(1 "ale; awl 
if 1111 sliell di"tn'"s can ill' madl', t!lat tlu'n you eertify the ,allll' 

until ll'i, til th(' end ti,;!t "lIch further pflte'et'dill!.!' I;lay be had 
therein, :I'i to tile law (loth appertain. (;jven ullCkr illY hawl 
allci seal NC. . 

Inj(lrmrdiml ([.(jail/st the IIICIII'/' 1:( a l'llri. INtflon or t{'(flJl, tor /lilt 1" (

jlmning Stlltlltl' La1!11llr.-' I r. c. :21. § :27. (pl'llU/t!J ;:'s.J 

-- District, ) The information and complaint (If A. 13. .\l'. 
to wit. J [n, IJI./im'.] tlil' said infortlwnt ,;Iith that 1\, L. 

late of tlte tnwlI,j,i" ;Iforl'"aid, yeoman, I)l·ill~' tIl\' owner ami 
PO'i",·""t'd of a certain eart. [W{/,111I1l II/' ["am ~f' 1/1'11 IWl"sI's, (If' Ii./'m. 

IIs,.d til rlrflll' tit" slime.] ;1I1t! liallll' to "('lId on tit,' d;l\, hereillafter 
In('ntiOlll'd till' ... aid (',i!'t. [Wi/flllll or 1111111, ~\"(',J mill ("Ill' ahl(· mall 
to elrin' the "';)1111', to work lIll the liig-brays within the dil'i,illll 
allotted til thi'i informant in tLl' ... "id tllwlI~hip, jl\lr'ill<lnt to the 
~tatlltl' ill ~lll'h C;I ... l' matiC' alld provided, and lla"ill~' I'I ('II dilly 
llotitil'd and r('(luir,'c1. did make default hy lIot "'l'lIdill:,:' ~lIl'i, 
eart, [1{'(t,IIOII Ill' {"II///. J with all aill" 1ll:1I1 to' drin' the '<lI11l'. to 
work 011 tite said hi:':<llYa\',; in the ,aid di"isilln, to wit, on Tilt',· 
day the - (Lv of - \;;'it. he the ... aifl K. L. not InH·in:.: I':lid 
an\' l'Ollljll",il inll to this informant fur the duty and labour afor\,
... aid. ('ollrrary to tIle ... tatlltl' ill "'lIeh (,;1,(' made and provided: 
wherefore till' "aid .\. B. prayeth, .\l'. [as ill tllI'first il;/iJl'JIl({tioll,= 

Iliforllwlirm jill' stoppin!J find i"1'/1/,,111'I"illg II Public Higll1cay, und!r 
the'" I r. c. ~J. § :2.':'. (pcllall!/ Jim" ;)s. to £;j.) 

-- Di'itrict. t The information and complaint of A. B. &c. 
to wit. J [as I" (I/I'.J the ... aid illformant saith that O. P. 

late of the towll"hip ;,f - ill the ... aid di"tril't, on the - day of 
- la,t, did, as t1lis informant hath been informed and believes, 
wilfully cause a certain pulilic hi.!.!lmay, in the I'aid township, 
leadin~ from [lIITI' dl'scri1J1' the road] to be stopped up [or inc/wI
b~recl] by lodging and dl'I,o",iting- in and upon the said public 
hlgll\vaya quantity of lumber, [or by tclzalever other means tlte 
tho1"lJu91~fare was imppdl'rl,] contrary to the statute in such case 
made and provided, [add also, if such be tlte case, and this infor-
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t;,r/l/llltf tilrtlLer saitlt, thai t!II' 1I1Jstrlf('Iillll ((t;m'said still r"lJIlliIlS,] 

wlll'refo'l'l' the said .\. 13. prayetll, &l'. [1;S ul'jiJl'/:.] Swom be
fore Il~, &l'. 

l'!f7 r/l/llli(//l ((!fllil/st 1/ jll/rt,,! .fiJI" /1111 I'I'/I/ol'ill.'/ II jidl"l1 tl'l'I' jr(llll thl' 
ROlul.-"I r. (', :21. § :2:-;. (jlt'l/ldl.'l 10"..) 

-- Di..;trid, ) TIll' illfurll1ati0n and complaillt of A. 13. &c. 
to \"il. J [as /ilil/'f',] TIll' ~<Iid .\. i\. ~aith that a l't'rtaiJl 

tl'l'e h;l\'ill;':' beell ClIt down (or fallen) out of c(,l'tain (,1Il'11)~(,d 
lalld h"I"II,rill'" to IIII' ill tit I' 1/('I'/ljllltitlll IIr] ('. D. of till' s;lilt 
to\\'II~llil'_ ~'~'O:~I<lII. ;~l'r"~"; a el'l't;lin puillie' I'o<ld anll Ili,~!t\\,<ly ill 
tilL' ~;li,1 t.,\\'lbhip, near unto and lI('xt ad.i"illill~' tll" ~aid ellclosed 
!alllt of t!I" ~aid C. D. h,', tllis illformallt, dit!, 011 the - day of 
- ilbtallt, IH'r";"II;tll~' IIl1tif\- thE' ~;III1I' to hilll tlte ,~;Iid C, D. 'alHt 
<II th(' ~;Ir:1t' tilile reqllire llilll til" ,..aid C'. I), t .. 1'l'1l1O\'l' tile ~;IIllE'; 
alld til!'; infurlll:tllt flll'tlll'r saitlt. tllat lilt' ,..;aid C. D. bath 1II',i.4'
I, ded t<l 1"'Ill"I'l:' till' said tn'" !lilt uf tl", ,~Iid I'lIhii(' ruad and 
Ili:,:'!Jwa\'. within tile "I':ll'" 0;' t\\'t'lIt~'-f"III' II lIll', ;Ii'f,'r 11:t\'iw.:: 
1"'1'11 ,,:) 1I0tin,'" awl I'eqllired to do ~" ;1 ... af(l!'" "I! t, :lild that the 
',;Iid tr," i ... ~Iill fl'lIlaillill,~' "]lOll alill aero ... " t:", ,;, :l 1'1.IJliL' malt 
alld Ili~II\\';Jy, tlJ('j'(' illl'UIIII'l'rill;':' t!t" ';II,IP, ('(llltl'dr,l" to till' ~t;I
tllte ill ~II.-II l';I~I' llla(ll· awl prol'ided: \Yltl'l'l'f"re this illfurmallt 
I'r;l\etlt, l\:l'. [liS /lIjill'l"] 

,"\\'tH'IJ~ l~l'. 

J,!j:lrlll'I.'i011 II,'/,Iillst (III IlIltltlliltllt! I.f (f 7~1/I·1/. jil/' tIll' 1/lII/-PII!/IIII'11f 

1:( 1"Ii/I/"";;:;"/I }"f' Stllllltl' /,I(/lIIlIr.jiw tIll' -'flit"" ':( tl'll dll.'/s Ifltl'!' 
tI '/111/1 I,-S,', • -I G. 4. I'. !I. ~ 1:2, (PI'lIlIlt,I/'(' ,/11,1" tit!' IlII1i1illlt.) 

-- District, ) Tltl' illfllrll1atioll (\IIIIl'l)lllpi:tillt of .\ •. B. of tlJ(' 
to wit. J tllWII of - ill the distl'il't ot' - "IlIT,'\'OII' (If 

~tl'l'l't..; fllr tilE' ~aid tOWII, tak(,11 011 oath tlli" -- (\;tv (If - ",efore 
Ih ('. D. 1-:"'(1' and (~. II, \-:"1' til'l) (If her :\L.,jl'"t:\"S ,jll..;tiL"'S of 
the I'l';ll"· fur tlte ~:tid di~triL't: TIll' ~;Iid ;\, j;. ~aith tilat E. F
(If til(' ~aid tOWII (If - I)('ill~ a Jll'r"on li;t1tl(· to p:l~' 111011,',\' ill 
lieu of statute lal,()ul" to wit, tlte slim of - Ilnto Ilim til(' ~aid 
i\. B. as "uch ,,,trl'1't SIIJ'\'l'\'or as afor('''aiti. IIlIder alld I,\, virtlH' 
of a l'ertain ad (If pariiallwl~t, made alld Jla~~l'd ill till' foui·tli yt'ar 
of the 1','i~'11 of his late ;\laj""tv Kill'" GI'or,.:" the fourth, ('lItitled, 
.. an act to alllel"! and 111;;"(' ,')('rpet:tal all ad passed in the fifty
.; lIinth year of Iti,; late :\Iajesty's reig-n, l'lItitie<i, 'a\l act ttl rl'
.. peal part of, alltl <lmelld the laws \IO\\, ill forel' for layiu!.!; out 
-. and amendil1;":', aIH! keeping- in repair, tl.E' public hi:.:-hwa\~ and 
" rOdd .. ill this province j' and al"o to amelld an act passed ill the 
.. fiftieth year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'an act to 
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., provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair, 
" the puhlic hi!,!'hway'i and roads ill this province, and to repeal 
"thl' laws now ill force for tllat purpo'ie' "-Ill', this informant, 
did, after till' said SUIll of - had Sil bFcome due to him the said 
.\. B. :I"; Sl1ch stl'l'd s\ln'I'\'or a..; afon'said, to wit, on tbe - ria\' 
of - dl'malld pa~'mC'lIt thereof, of and from him tilt' said E. 1::; 
but the said E. F. refll~l'd to pay the same, and still doth refuse 
ami 1Il',gll'd to Jla~' tlte"allH', cOlltrary to the statlltl' in Sill'll ea'l" 
m,u\l' alld !Ho\'ided: Wherefore the said .\. 13. prayetll that the 
"';tid E. F. Illav Iw cOIl\,icted ill douhle tht' amoullt of the said 
compositioll, t~1 wit, tlle sum of - pursuant to the statute, &c. 
[I/S /ufill'{,. ] 

S'~'()rll, &c. 

Oath I:f" IIII' Oro'sl'N, rer!/,1lwg his ([ceil/lilt. • 1 r. c. :21. § :31. 

.\, 13. of the towl1..;hip of - ill the - cli,~triet, ypOlllall, one 
of tire ,,\'('r~I','r~ of tire hi~'II\\'ay~ ill tIll' said towllship, maketh 
natll alld saith, tll:,t the alllll'xed is a true li"r of all jl('}"""S 

withill this dl'POIIC'IIt'S di"i,iol1 liahle to work on the hi,ghway'" 
and of the labollf done' or Ullpl'rfllfllWd lIy the ]h'N'lh liable to 
pl'rflll'lll or compoulld for till' ";;lIIW, allrl tllat tlJ(· ;ll'l'Ollllt now 
l'xltrl,itl"\ lWei ~lllhl'l'ihed II)' thi" <11'1)1)111'111, contai"" a jll't, trut', 
alld !':tir :\('('I)tllit of all slI('b IllOlIl'\, :t..; bat.h ('orne illtll the hanos 
,)1' tl,i~ d,'"ollellt ;1" ~lll'h o\'t'r~I"'I:, in fl'~II('l't til Iii, rii\,j,ioll in 
tIll' ~;Iid to\\'II,llip during' tlte prl'sellt year: and to wlw\Il, and 
011 wllat (I(,(,:t,iOIl, tltl' sallie has heell paid allCl applied. 

:--;\\'01'11 before 1IIl', -

flUlit'lllll'lil .fin' dig!lio,'f a hole iii 1/ Sln'd, ""illg the the {.J1lI'f'n's 
Iliff 111 I'll!!. C. C. C. 

Home ])i~trict, , The juror..;, &l'. That A, F. late of, &c. yeo-
to lI'it. J mall, Oil thl', &c. with forc(' alld arm .... at the 

towl1~]lip af'.rl'~:tid, ill the COllllty and di,.trict aforesaid, in a 
l'I'l'tain ,tn'et, hl'ill!,!' thl' QIIPC'II',. comlllon hig'llI\'ay there, called 
YOII~'e-strl'et, used for all the QUI'I'n's subjl'cts. with their IlOrses, 
l'o:Ielt"s, ('arts ami carria;.!:l''';, tog'o, retll~n, ride, pass, re'pass, 
alld labour, at their free will alld pleasure, ulllawfully and inju
rf.oll..;I~' dill dig', and cause to he dug, a certain pit, containing in 
Cirl'lllnft'rellce fifteen feet, and ill depth thirteen feet; and the 
same pit SII as aforesaid dug' and caused to be dug in the street 
anfl highway aforesaid, from tlH' - day of - in the year afore
said, \lntil the - day of the same month, in the year aforesaid, 
at the township aforesaid, in the county and district aforesaid, 
unlawfully and injuriously did continue; by reason whereof the 



Queen's ~uhjects, during' ti,l' time aforesaid, could not go, return, 
pa"", re-pass, ride and lahour, with tl,eir I)clr~l>~, coaches, carts 
and otl,er carriag'C's, in, hy, and throug'lI the same ~trl'd and 
hig'hway, as they were wont, and oug:ht to do, \rit!lOut great 
peril aud dalwer of their Ii \"('~, to the !lTl'at damag-e and common 
nuisance of ~;ll the lie.!,'e ~ull,jel"ts of~ulll" ~aid lady the Queen, 
in, hy, and through the Sallll' ~tl"l>d ali(I l,ig'!may, retuming, 
pas ... il1g-, re-passing", ridillg amllaouuring", and ag'ail1:,t the l'can" 
&c. 

J/lilir-l/llf'ld for Str'l'Jiill!1 lip (( Hid,'/"('/I/lr,w', 11-//1'/'1·1'.'1 flIP. Hif/illea;'! is 
Ol"l'ljillll'/'(/' 

Home J)i"tril"t, 1 The jurors for ollr lady tbe Queen upon their 
to wir. r oath ]HPsent. that .\. O.late of the towlIship 

of - ill ti,l' di..;trid afllrcsaici, 011 till' - day of - in the - year 
of ti,l' )"(·i.!,11 - with force alld arm,;, at thl' towllship afllresaid, 
in ti,l' di ... trid af .. n·';li<l, a cl'rtaill allciellt watercollr..;e adjoining
til ti,l' QlH'ell'''; CIIIII1111>11 Ili!.:lmuy, within the "a!lll' townsl,ip, 
ll'adill~ frolll- til - witll .gTan·1 alJ(lllti'l'r materials unlawfully 
and illjuriou ... ly did IIh,trud alld ,.top "I" anel tlle ,.aid watercourse 
so a.; afor(·"aid IIlls~rlldl,d alld stol'l'ed up from till' said - day 
of - in the \'ear afol"l· .... ;tid, ulltil till' da\, of the takin!.:' of this 
ill(Juisitioll, ,it till' townsllip afpl(· ... ;lid, i~l till' di.,trid ;Ifpr(·..;aid, 
unlawfully and ifljlll'il'lI ... ly lJatit l"OlltiII ul·(l, ;Illd ,.rill dotlll"ontillut', 
br /"('a'lIl1 W\I('[,(·(Ji" tLl' raill alld watl r'i tllat Wl'It' ;ttTlhtlllllt'd, 
a;ld Hugllt to liow alld I,a, ... t11roU:.;it the ,.aid watel'l'our"e, 011 till' 
saml' day alld \'ear, alld din'r" ot/ll'r <la\" awl tilll('''; aft(·rward..; 
II(,twl'ell' tbt day alld till' day of tlaC' tak"ill!.: of tllis ill<jlli,itillll, 
did on'rlipw alld rl'maill ill till' (,)111'1'11'" 1"01l111l01l bi.;;:llwa\' afort" 
said, alld tllereh\, till' ,,;IIIIC wa .... alld yet i", !.:·l,'atlv burt alld 
spoil(·,1. "'0 tlJat tLl' li":';I' "Illlj"l'h of (I'ur ,aid 'Iady ibC' QlIl'l'n, 
throug'la tlae saUll' wa\' with their II or,. l'S, \\'<1:';'011";, carts alld 
carri;,:,;I''';, tiJt'1I alltl 01; ti,l' ,.aid other day" awl tillll'S ('ollid lIlIt, 
IIor y~·t l";lll, :';11, returll, I';I"'S, ride alld Ltilllllr,:t'i tllcy ou:.;·I,t awl 
wpre accu ... tulI1ed to do, to the ![reat dama·fe alld commoll 

• CJ b 

IIUIsallce, &c. 

HAllE.-\.S CORPUS. 

IF bail cannot otherwise be obtained, the law hath provided a 
remedy in most cases, by the Itabl!aS corpus act, :31 G.:2. the 
substance of which is briefly this:-lf the commitmellt is for 
treason or felony, plainly and specially expressed ill tile warrant 
of commitment; also, if any person is committed, and charged 



a.;; al'l'l'""ory Iwfore the fact to any pdt\' treason or felony, or 
UpOIl iillspieioll thereof, or with ~uspicion of petty trlW';Oll or 
feloll\', which pdt~r tn'a~nll or feloll~' ~hall he plainly and 
specially eXIH'(·,·wd in the warrant of commitment: ill such (':N'~ 
the per,oll :,;llall not Iw hail('d on a writ of habeas corp1l";; otl.er
wi,,, Ill' llIay be bailt'd. A 1";0, if a }H·r.;on i ... ('omlllittl'ri for 
tn'a,,;oll or f('lolI~" "IH'l'ially ('xpre~s('d, ypt, if he .. ktll in open 
COllrt, tht' tirst. \\(,(·k of the term, or first day of a,~izl'. petition 
to be tried, and shalillot be indicted ~ollle time in the lIext term 
or as,i/',' after the commitmellt, he "hall 1IpOll mOlion, the la,r 
da\' of the term ur a.."iz(', IH:' Ilailed, IIl1les.., it "llall al'li"::r to the 
jUd~',·, npon (.ath, that the Kill,(" willi""''''''' could lIot he pro
dllced within th:lt tim(', alul theil, if lit' is llilt tried ill til\' '<'[,'"11\ 
tprm or ;I,,,i/l', he "hall 1)(' di,t'i1ar:.:,ed. Pre\'ioll'; to till' afore
said hailmcllt. the pri..;oner. or "III1L' persoll 011 hi~ Iwb'f, ,bil 
demanc[ of tht· offierr or kel'lwr a true l'0jl" of tll\' '.1';lrrallt IIf 
comll1itlllent, \\'llil'h Ire "hall c1l'li\'t')' ill sif IWIII's, till paill (If 
£100, to thl' )Iart~' '.!:ril·n.'r\, for the tir,t olr"Jll'c: ;IIIrl f:,Ji) and 
forfeitllre of his otti('" for tilt' -l'l'llIl(l: then ;Ipplil'ati .. ll i, Itl bl' 
marll' ill \\'rilill~ by the pri~,,"t'r, 01' :Illy 1'ersoll fill' him, att,',I(,d 
alld ";Ilb"l'ribed by tl\'O witll"";""" who \\'L're 1':"',,'lIt at tlte 
delin·I'Y I"t'r"of til tilt' l'Ollrt of chanl'er\', kin,-', 1'(lleit. common 
pll':t..;, 0'1' e:\l'lll'Cjlll>r; or if out of krm ti!'lIl', I,,'~ltl' I"rd cll:tllCl'llor 
or OIH' of th,· ,jllci.!,"'·'; an(l a ('ollY of t:le Wdrrallt (If ('ommitmellt 
shall hl' produ("'d befon' t"(,Ill, 011 o:ltl, ll1a<il' that "'lldle"I'~' II;" 
denied: but if any IWJ'"I'1l hath \\'ilfltll~' 1I1';.!,kdi'" II~' tire ~pace 
of two terlll"; to apply for Iii.; (,l1hr~'·llll'IIt. II(' "lralloot Ira\'., a 
1I/1111'11s "lIljIllS .,rrall((od in the vacation. 'flli.; beilJlJ' dOl It·, the 
Iw'! ellalll'l'llo; or jllil,,!,'l''';, rl'~I"'l'ti\'t'I~', .,L:t11 aw:u:J all !1II1J1'(L, 
I'll 1'1 illS, lI11der tL" "";)l of till' l'(lIlrt. (Ill pain of C')I)!), to \'l' marb·d 
in thi, ""lIlller, pf'/, stlltlltl/Ill tril'l'sill'" jirilllil Cur.lli SI'I'I/!/I!i /"Ji,<, 
a~lr\ ... i:.!.'Il"r! h~' the pl'rS'1Il tl.;lt award.; tilt' "a!II<', ,,"(1 ,).a1l be 
(IIreckd 10 thl' ,>!'hl"'r or keelwr, rl'turnahk illlll/rtlillt,.{!;; and the 
cklr:.!.'l·s of hri II :.!.'i II:.!.' the prist Iller "hall Iw aseertailled hy the 
jllcl~e or ('ollrt that awarde:! thl' writ, alld illdllr,ed tllt'r('oll, nut 
('xe,·,·dill:.!.' twd\',· jll'lIce a mile: thl>1l the writ ... kdl I,l' ,('[nod 
on till' ke"lll'r, or left at the ."aol with all\' of the lI11der offieers, 
aJl(i tiH' char:.:,.·" .... " illdorst'c("hall Ill' p;iid fir te:HJ,.n·d tll him, 
a III I tb,· prj";')IIl'r "I:;rli ",in' II!)Hd to p:l\' th!' cl"lr""'~ of (,:lrnill;; 
llim back, if Ire "llall be remandl'd, a'lId tbat he~ will lIot lnake 
all\, ("'('<llll' by tb· way. This dOIll', till' offiC'('r .,ball, within 
three day" after sen'ie,>, (if it is \\ itilin tWl'lIty miles) return the 
writ, alld hrill~' the both, and shall thell (,prtify the true caU',e 
of tlte impri";o;"lll'llt; it' ahO\'e t\\'('nty mill'''' ai,d Ie ... " tlran one 
hundred, then within t<on days; if above olle hundred, then 



within twC'nty (j;IY"; 011 like paills a.; k.flll'l'. r,ut, All'!' till' 

a""izl's are proclailllE'fl for th,,' l'IIilllty where thl' pri~"IIl'r is 
detaillC'cl, he sltallnot be renlOH'!I: thell if it "hall ;'!'l'<ar to till' 
lord chancellor or jUtI:..;('" that the pri,.,OIIC'r i,; dl'tailll'!t un ;l k~,tl 
PrtIC("", order or warrallt. IIlIt of Stllll(' COiln tll;I!' Ilath juri"dil'
tion of crilllinalmattl'r..;, or hy warrallt of a ,intI..!,!' or ,ill,li('(' (If 

the IIl';tel', for matkr" for tlll' wltich by the Jaw Ill' i, llolt I'ail
aid!', in ,"ch l':t'l' thl' priso1ler "hall 11411 be di'I,j,;lr,:."d: if Itt' 
"hall he di'l'klrg'l,d, Itl' "ball tbl'fl'lIlHl11 1'lItl'r illto 1'l"''':'::';llizance 
til upjJ('ar on Iii..; trial, alld till' writ and rl'!l1rI1 tlll'reiill, all(l 
reeo'.!,'lIiza1ll'I', "ball Ill' certified illto Ctlll1't ,dlL're tIll' 1 rial lIIu"t 
be; Illlt P' hili I"; charg'L'd in el( lit, til' otlll'r al'li,II:, III' witlt 
prol"''';, in ;11lY eivi1 C;lil'l" at'll'\' tllL'ir discllar:!,(' for a criminal 
Offelll'(', "Jlall' be krpt in ClbtCl(]y' fnr s:lch ;,tlll':' "uit: and 
JIl'!""""; "" 'l't at br:,cl', "ball not h(' l'l'l'tlllllllittl'd for the ";lIW' 

offl'lI("'. unl('~s II)' order of cOllrt, on paill of 1.:.-)111) ttl the party 
g-rie v<.' I 1. 

HO~IICIDE. 

HO:UWlDE in law law "i"'nifi"s the killill'" of a man hv :1 mall. 

11,,11'. (in. A III I may b; ela~sLlI accurd~I,:,; to tli(' l;,llu\\ illg' 

1. Jlhtifiahle llOl'lil'ic]c' . 
• ) Homicide h\' llIi,,;uln'lItllre. 
:3. IIollliL'itil' hy self-ddl'Ill'L'. 
4. :\I:III~I:III;';;lt"r. 
5. ~lllnll:'r. 
G. Sdf-murcler. 

To make homicide jll,tifialtle, it 1l1U"t he o\\'ill:~' til ""Ilil' ll11a
voidaltlL' lI('ce""ity, to wl.icll tile IIl'NIIl w\to kill, al\IJtlJ<'1' 11I1l~t 
he reduct'd, WitllOllt all\' lllallllL'r of falllt ill IlillN'lf. I Ifllif', !i~l. 
If ,IllY ('\'il cli"l"lsl'd l'~rs()11 ~!Iall atll'lIIl'! fl'lolli()Il~ly' In l'<"1 or 
murd('r any persoll ill any d\\'ellill:~'-llOll~e or Ili~II\\,;ly' ',I' j'"lo
nillll,ly atftompt to brL'ak allY dWl'llill'.!,-lioll,.;e ill till' Ili":':I! tillll', 
alld ,kill J"'I'I"'l1 ill "llei! tdolliOlh illtellt til It I' slaill; 11.,· "layer 
sit;tll Ill' di~l'II;lr:!,\"l. :2-l H. :--I, c. ,j. ;--\'" if ri()ter~, or flll'eihlL' 
entl'l'L'I'S or dL'tailll'I''';, stalld ill opl'ositioll to tlie jll"lin< Lmflll 
warrallt <tIll] allY of tllL'1ll be slaill, it is 110 felllll\'. JlI1/''"'' 1)/. :37. 
Awl if a mall ~ollie to hUlll InV llousc' alld I ~ItO"t Ollt of 111\' 

hou",', or i""ue out of m\' hOU"L: alld killlti1l1; it i, 110 fdoll':. 
II(//I.'.~ Pl. :m. So, if a \\:omall kill [lim tllat ;N,auitl'tit to }'(I\'i;ll 
her, it is llO feloll),. lb. :3!1. If a pcrsull havillg actually CUlll-



1f~onli(ibt. 

mittl'rl a fl'lolIY, willllot ~nlTer Iiimself to be arrestpd, but stands 
Oil hi~ OWII Iki'l'lIl'I', or tlil'~, .',1) tliat he call1lot pl)~~ildy be appre. 
hended ali\"(, I,y tllll~I' who pll1'~lle Ilill1, wlll'ther private persuns 
or puillic I)thl'l·I· .... witli or without a \\',Irrallt, he may be lawfully 
.slaill hy titelll. I IIIII'. 7:t. ~Il, if a lelollY btll actually been 
cOll1lllittL'd, allli all officl'r kl\'ill;':' lawful warrallt, arrest all illno
("'lIt p"r~llll, alit! ~Ilch lll'r"OII a"sault till' officer, tLe Ollil'l'f is nut 
hound I,\" law til "i \'e back, 1,llt til carry ltim ;I\I';IY; allrl if in 
1''(I'l'lIti'';1 of Iii,.; office, Ill' l':llIllot (ltlle\,\\:ise H\'oid it, but, ill 'tri
"ill:.!'. kill ltim: it j..; 110 felollY. :3 Jllst. ;'}Ii. ;\1'1), if a 1'1'1',1111 

arre"tl'd for felollY hreak away frolll ltis COII!IIIl'tllr ... to !.('aili. tlll'\' 
lIIav kill Ililll if t'lll'\' <:allilut ·othefwi ... ,' t;d.;!' ltim. But ill tlli', 
l';;~;. lik(·wi ... ,· tll<'rl' l'nlht lla\'L' Ill't'li a fl,lolI\, actually cummitted. 
1111//" PI. :'Ii. :;7. .'.["11. if a crimillal l,"·d,'a\,llllri'l!.( to break 
tlte :';<11)1 as..;;udt Li ... 'J'aoll'i'. III' lila\, I'l' lawfully killed I,,, him ill 
tIll' ;t!l'!':I\'. ] fflllC. 71. III I",.il 1';1""". altllonilt tlJl' "hl:rifl" can
IIl)t kill ;1 1I!;lil wllO fii,'''; the "'(ICUtioll of a civil prIlL'l·'~. yet if 
Ill' r,,,,i,t till' arfl'~t, til(' ,llerif}" or Iii" ollie,'r,.; Ill,,·d Jlllt g-i,'c hack, 
llltt Ill<l\' kill tiIe ;1"~<lil;tlIt. JIl/l"',, PI. :)7. :--ill. if ill the arrest 
;llld ~tli~'ill'.!,' to'.!,l'IllI'f, tlte otliet:'l' kill Ililll, it is 110 ft'llllly. lb. :37. 
III all tlle,~e (';I"l'~ (1/) till' party UpOIl arrai;':'lIlnelit Ilaying," pleaded 
Jlllt !.!,lIilt\,. till' i'ol'l'l'ial llIatter lI1u,.,t he funllfl; wherl'u[lon the 
party i'ollall I'l' di .... llli~ ... ",[ witllOut allY furfeiture or pardou pur
l'it;I ... "d. }/,. :;,'-'. 

~. 1I1!/lIio',I,' b!J Jlis((thl'lltlll'('. 

I-Iornieitil' hy lIli"ad\"'lIture i" where a lllall j ... doing a lawful 
;:l't witlillut illtellt of iIlJrt to allotlll'r, alit! dl'ath mS/fllil!/ ,'11,1)(',. 
11111,.'" 1)/. :;\. ,\ ... wllert' a lahoufer beilJ:.:: at work with a Ilatchet 
the itead tli,· ... oiL alld kill ... olle \\'1.0 ,talll! ... hy. I III/II'.7:t Or 
wlterl' a third lll'r;';(11i wllips a 110)",.",. (III \\'lli~h a lIIall i ... riding. 
"lwl'l'u[luli Ill' ,prill":'" out alld nlll~ OYl'r a child, ami kills him, 
ill tlli..; l'a~" till' rid"f i ... I)'uilt\' of hOlllicide It\' lIlisaciYelltnre, and 
III' who !.!,:I\'L' till' billw, ;-;t. lIl:lII ... lall!.(lttl·r. 1 Ill/II". 7:J. But if a 
Pl'f."OIl ritlill.:.!.' ill thp ,treL't \\hip Iii" horsl' til pllt him into speed, 
alld rUIl O\'l'r a cllil,1 a III I kill iIim, it i,., llOlUil'idL', alld not by 
misari\'('lItllfl': and if lie rirk· "'0, ill a l)f(' ...... of Jil'ople with iutent 
to do bllft, alld the hor~e killeth allotiIl'r, it is murder in the 
riner. ) II. II. -i7Ii. If a pl'rSOIl drive his ('art carelessly. and 
it rllll O\,ff a child in the street, if hI' lHlve spell the chil(1 and 
Yl·t dri\'t' Oil UpOll him, it is murder; hut if iII' saw not the child, 
yet it i~ mall"laughter; hilt if tile child had run the cross way, 
alld the cart filII o\'er him before it were 1'1ls,iltJe for the carter 

(a) Allh('II~tl sm'h rna)" be thp la,,_ as ldid down bv ancient" riters ('ommon humanity will 
prompt Q(licrrs to act w.ith ~hp grpatt &t pOSSible furbearance i and it m~st be a very tztremf (ate 
IJ nl'usslly that would JUsu y IWlIlicide. 



to make a stop, it is by misa(h-enture. 1 n. n. 47(1. ~o. wlier£> 
workmen throw stones, ruhhish, or othef thin~s from a 1t .. 1I~1" 
ill tilt' ordinary COllrse of their hll"illl'~";, hy which a pI'r""n UII

deflH'ath II:qll;I>lh to he killed, if thp~· IlIol~ out alld ,~i\l' tillidy 
warllill~' to tlllhl' below, it will be homicide hy mi"adn'lItllre; 
if without ,,1Il·1! caution it will amount to mall"\;tll~htl'r, at I"a~t, 
if it wa ... a lawflll ad, hut done ill all impro(l,'r ;Ilalllll'r. Ii 1,4. 
:'!!i:!. :21i:3, If t!1l' ad Ill' unlawflll it i" IIlllrd,'r; alld if a (11'1',';011 
IIl\'allill~' til 8tl'l11 a dl'cr, iu another lIIall'" park, ,,\'lIot at the deer 
alltl hv til\' ~'Iance of the arrow killdh a hoy that i" Iliddl'1I ill a 
hl1.;ll, 'tl,i" i" murder; for that thl' al" \l'a" \I'ulawrlll, altholl~11 Ill' 
harl nil illtellt til hurt tIll' IHI\', 1101' knew of him. BIIt if tile 
1111 III'r of till' park had "lllIt at 'Iii" O\\'n dl'I'r, ;1I1t1 witlllliit ail~r ill 
intellt had killed the ho\, 11\' till:' ~lancp of Iii" arrO\\', tlli" 11;)(1 
bl'I'1I IWlllicicle II" mi~alh.z'"tl'II'l" all~1 no fl'loll\'. :j I/lst. ;j(i. :\Il\l 
it i" a :.!,l·n,'ral ride ill c:t",· of all fl'llIllil'''', tl;"t whl'ren'r a mall 
iut"lulin:.:' til commit 0111' rplllllY happl'II" til ('olllmit allother, he 
i" ;1" mudl g'lIilt\, "" if hI' had intl'lull'll thL' fl'loll\' \l'hidl hI' ac-
tllall\' (·lIl1Illlih .. I 111//1'. 7.t . 

Homicidl' Ily mi,.;;uln·lItllrl', tllllui..!,h not f,'lllll)'. yl t a II(>r,,,cn 
guilty tlwreof i.; lIot h"ilaldl' Ily .i ""ti"I" of tl", 1"'::('1'. 1111t 11I1I ... t 
Ill' l'lIlll1l1itted tu till' ;I ...... iz,·~, 1 IIrl/l'. 7,). Bllt if ht' i" t;,],,'11 

,,!,Iy (Ill a ~li~llt SII"picitlll, t!11' jll"til'l'" uf thl' 11t';'l'" IIld)' uail 
lllll!. :2 111.111'. :31).'). 

:3. f!'.')1//('id" II!! ...... 1'(( ])r;:'",'!', 

Homicide in a mall'" 0\\'11 '\1'("11(,1' i.;, \1 hert' 1\111' Il'ho 11:lt1. TlO 
otlwr po,,~ihlE- 111\';111" of pn·""·r\'ill:.!,' Iii" lif" frl III Oil,' \1'1111 COIll
hah witll him, Oil a slIIldl'lI qllarr!'l, kill" tl:e Ill'r"oll hy wllOm 
he i ... reduced til "lIcll all ill(·\'itahlr 1I1·1'1·~"it\,. :2 .. \Tld !lot 0111" 
III', who upon a"":tlIit, rern':lt" to a wall or ~tllIll' ~1I('h "tr"it, h,;
yond which he call i..!'t) 110 tilrthPr, Iwfon' II\' kills tIlt· otll\'r, is 
]\ld~('d hy law to act UpOIl 1I11avoidahie l)t'l,,·~ ... it!'; IllIt ;)1"" Ill', 
wIll) Iwilli..!' a,;s:lultl'd ill "lIeh a m:lllllPr alld ill ~1rl'11 ;1 1'1;)('1', tllat 
he calillot ,i..!O hack without mallift:'~th' Plldall!.(l'}·ill~ Iii ... lift', kills 
tIl\' oth!'r without retreatillg" at all. . :3 .• \nd lIotwitll"talldin;,.:', a 
person who retreats from an a~"ault to tIll' wall, ;,.:ive till' othef 
wounds in his retreat, v{'t, if he "i"l' him 110 mortal (III!' till he 
g-l't thither, and then k'ill him, IH,:-"i~ guilty of hOlllieide se i/',FII
dem/" only. I Haw. 7.t. .t. But if the mortal \Youml \Va" first 
given, th~1l it is mauslalwhter. Hale's Pl . .t:!. 5. 1\11(1 ::tH offi-

1"1 

eer who kills oue that resists him in the execution of his office (0) ; 
ann evell a private person that kills one who feloniously a ... ,.,alllt..; 

(a) Sec lIote Oil the other side, 
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llim in tlH' highway, may jnstify the fact, without ever gmng 
back at all. I l/rllIJ. 75. 6. But if a person upon malice prr
jIl'JI";I' strike another, aIH! then fl y to the wall, anel there in his 
OWII def"llce kill.; the other, tllis is murder. Hale's Pl. 4~. A 
per-soli g·llilt~, of tllis offence ('annot be bailed hy justices of the 
pl'aCt'. 1 Hili,'. 7(l. But otllerwise, if taken only on a slight 
susl'ici: 'II. ~ flaw. IO;j. 

4. jlJlllIslallghtl'r. 

Hy malislau~lltl'r is to he ullder.;tood-l. Such killin!{ of a 
1I:.1I1 ;1" IIHI'Jl"lh l'ithl'r 011 a slIdd"1l quarrel, or in the commission 
of all 1I111a\\'fili ad. withont any clelilwratl' illtention of doill..(· any 
llIi ... cllil't· ;:t :t!l. J l!rlll'.7fi. :2. Tlte difft:'J'cllce between murder 
:11111 ma:l.dall..(lttl'r is, tll:.t murder is committed upon malice 
I):,r,.,,,:,!!.'/Itf. HIlt! ll1aIhlau~·llt('I" Icit/lOllt malice aforethougl,t, uJlon 
a "ilt!,Il':1 occ<t,ioll olll\": a~. if two meet to~ether, and stririul)' 
fill' th" wall tltl' one 'kill tltl' other, this is lIlanslaugllter aJlJ 
felony: ami so it i'i if tlley ha,lllpon a sudelen occasion gone into 
;; til'ld a:l,! f.1I1 ~ht, all/I thl' one hac! killen thl' other, this had 
I",t'll hilt il1:lll .. dall~ht~'r. and 11'1 murder; becau,.;e all tltat followed 
W:J~ hilt ;l (,Olltillll·:lII(,t' of the nr-r slIddl'Il oc('a ... ioll, and tilt' blood 
wa~ 111"·"1' l"1I·ded till till' hlow \\"<l"i "in'l1. :3 List. 5.). There 
(,;!'1 !,., 11/1 al"C't'"..;nri(·s til this (llfl'llc;' before the fact, hecause it 
l1l~ht I.,. dill" withollt prt:'ml'ditatioll. I HIIlL'. 76. But there 
Ill'! \' II;' ;((",·,·, ... oril'''; a!"t"r tlte fil('t. :3 Jllst . . j,:). 

'l'ltl' ":llli ... IIIIll'llt fill' thi,., (llf"IIl'l', former!\', \\'a..; 1)\]J'\lin~' in 
the 11'111.1 <[lid fo:·ft.i rure (If .:':'0:1: I,.. and chattels; for wltich Plll~i,ll-
1111'11(' tbt of ill1pri"OIlIlH'llt for a year and the imposition of a 
tilll' Wi\-.. af[I'l"\~·al'(l..; sub ... tituted by the H) G. :3. c. 74. 

But 11 1)\\', hy tile 4 &- ;j V c. ~i. § 7. it is pUllishahle at the 
di-;crl'ti:';l of the (,(111ft with imprisonment at hard labour in the 
pl'o\'inl"i:t\ \ll·nitentiar\' for life, or for any term Ill.t less than 
~1'\'('11 y,·ar..;: or i!llpri",ol1I1H'lIt ill any other prison or place of 
('ollnllt'!lIt:'llt fill' any term not exceedintr two years, or to pay 
~lI('lt nile a" tilt' ('ourt shall award. ~ 

- By tile :~ \\'. 4. c. <3. the ofFence is bailable by twu justices. 

5. JIllrdcr. 
~Iurdel', i'i whel1 a man of sonlld memory and of the age of 

di"cretion u nlawfnll y killeth another under the king-'s peace, 
with malice aforethoug'ht, either expressed by the party or im
plied. by law, so as the party wounded or hurt die of the WOUDll 

or hurt withill a year allel a day. 3 Jltst. 47. 
By malice e.rp7'essed is meant, a deliberate intention of doing 

allY bodily harm to another, whereunto by law a person is not 



l!}onlicii:Jr. 

Buthol'iscl1. 1 H. H. 4;')1. the ('vidences of which arc·-l. Lying
ill wait. :2. l\Icnaein..!,"'i antecedellt. ;3. Former ~rt\(l:.!;l'''' --1. Ddi-
befatl' (,ollll'a""ill~'" amI the like. 1 H. ll. --l5I. . 

JI,rlil'l' il/lllli,'11 i" ill sc\'('ral (,:1";(,';, a..; wlll'rl' Ollt' \'0111 tl tanl y 
kill" allOtlll'f without allY pro\'oeatioll; for ill thi ... (,:1",' the law, 
preslIlIll''; it to be malicioll,;.and that hei ... apuhlic enl'my ot 
mankind. :!. Poisonill'r al"o illll1lie,; malic." IH"call"e it i" all 

~ 

act of delilwration. :; .. \bo. when all ottil'l'r i" kill(,11 in thl' 
execlltion of Iii,; rillt\', it i ... tnllftil'r, allli tltl' law illll'li(''i malict'. 
I 11. H. ·1.')3. --l.,)6. -i.

c)7. 4 .. \1"0 wlll'fl' a pri,;olll'r dietll hy dll
fl'S'" of tlll'~'aokr, the law irnplil'''; malin" h~' !'l'a"oll of tIll' crll
plt\,. :; Illst . . -):!. ;j. And in :.!;1'III'r:ti. all\' formed dt·"i . ...:·n of doill"':' 
mi~d,it·f mav be callefl malic(': allf\ t(ll'refol'l' lIot sllell killill!," 
only a" IHtll·:'l'd ... from pl'l'tl1l,ditatnl hatred or re\'t'II:~l'. hilt :!i"o, 
such a" i ... accompallied with tllo-.l' Ci:·l·lIlll-.t:llll·t''; 111;)1 ,,111'\\' the 
heart to Ill' pl'rversl·ly \\'ieked, i,; adjlld':"l'd to he of /llIdil'" },/"I'

pense, and con,;cqllently murdN. ~ 11,1.'1', ~iI. Slrlllip' 7(i(i. );0 

breach of a mali's word or I 11'0 111 i"l·. Ill) tl'l'''lla''" l"iriJ('r to lallds 
or ~'I(,d,;, no afrront bv hare word.; or ~·,'st\lre.;, how"\Tr false 
or maliL'iolls and a'''''T,;\'atil)<l", \\·ill l'Xl'II~l' him frolll Iwill " "'uilt\, 

,-. """I -. ...... ..... 

of murrieI', wllo i..; so far transported ther('h~'. <I'; itllll1l'd:;ltt·I~' t;, 
attac·k till' persoll wlto oifL'IHI,; him. ill Silch a lll<lllll('r ,'" Illalli
f,,~tly enriatt:.!,·l'r ... his life, without .:..: i\'in~ Ilill1 time to jlut Ililll .... ,·lf 
UpOll his g-uard, if he kills Ilill1 in 1'1If"1I,IIIl'e of ,,1I('h :111 :! ... .;;lltit. 
wlletiJef tlte pers!)11 slain did at all fi:.!,ltt in Iii,., defellct' OJ' II"L 
I I It III'. 0:2, 

If two fall out upon a sULltll'n nC'l':I"ioll, all(1 it:.!.'r(',· t" fi.:,llt in 
such a field, and eaell of tltem g'o and fetch Ilis W'·'tj"lil. al!d tll!' 
one killeth tlte otller-Illi" i" 110 l//ldit'I' /,1'1,/" I/SI; /"1' tlte fdcll
ill~ of tire w('aron and g-oin~ (lilt into till' field. is hilt ;1 L'OlltillU
ance of the suddell fallill;( out, awl t!ll' blood was JIl'\'('r cooled: 
but if tll('("1' were deliberatioll-as, wlll·re tla'y lIIeet the' /l1',r! 

dav.-II<lY, tlroll"'h it Wl'fl' tlie ~alile (lay, if tlr~'I'l' wt're '''IICIt a 
compden't di..;taJ~·e of time, that in eon{moll jlrt'~lllIlpti~lIl. they 
hafl time to deli he rate-then it is lllllrd( 'r. ;3 JI/st. 51. 1 J 1. H. 
4.'):3. And tile law SI' far abliors all dnelljtt~, ill cold blond, tllat 
not only the principal, wilt) actually kill..; tIll' otl)(,I', hut al"o liis 
seconds, are g'lliity "I' munIer, wlletlrer they fOII:!,llt or 1I0t: alld 
the Spl'(llIds of the party ~lain are likewise g'llilty, ;t.'; acces"ories. 
1 Ifllll'. K~. 

If a ph~'sician or Surg-(,Oll ~i\'(' a II('r5on m(,flicinc with illlL'llt 
to cllre or prevent a disease, atld L'(liltrary to II is expectation it. 
kill the person-tlri,; i~ TlO Iromieirle. 1 H. If. 4~!). But if a 
woman be with cltild, amI :llIy lIlIl' :.!.·i\,p her a potion to destroy 
the c11ild witllin Iter, and it work, alld ,,0 t'trongly tllat it kill~ 
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the woman-this is murder. I n. IT. 430. But if a woman, 
(luil'k with child, bya potion or otherwise killeth it in her womb. 
ur if a lIIan heat her, whereby the cllild dieth in her body, and 
"lit' i,~ ,It-Iin·red of a dead ebil(l-tlli,; i,; IIOt murder, but a great 
mi"pri"ioll. If thl' chil,1 be born alin', and the II die of the 
poti .. lI. hattny, or other call,;e-thi,; i" murder. 3 l/1st. 50.
Lord Ilak sar~, tllat ill tlli~ L':I"l' it (:anllot be leg-ally known 
wbl'lher till' child \\"f're killed (II" not: and that if the ehiltl die 
after it i, hom all,1 !,;'pti ... (',l. of the "troke g'in'lI to the mother, 
"d it i~ lIot hOlllil'ide. 1 II. II. 4:}:3, .\"d :'III'. Dalton say" 
~vlll'tl'l'r it di(· within Iter hod", or ~horth' after her delinrr: it 
maketh no differellce. Dllit. :'3:)Il. But ~.Ir. Hawkins "a\,<that 
(ill till' latter e;t,.;,·) it ,,("'Ilh L'learly to hI' murder, ll()twitL~talid
ing' "Ollle upillion'. to tlle l'Olltrary. ] lIllII'. ,,-\u. l\nd if a per
~o" <:<11111 ... ,·1 or :-uh'isl' a woman to kill hl'r c1lild when it ~hall be 
bum, and sll(, aften\arr!" kill it, ill I'IIf ... uallL'l' uf :-ucll adricl', he 
i, ... all <lCl·(· ...... ory 10 tIll' mnrdC'r. I 11,111'. ;-;0. .\lId by *:3 \r . .1. 
c. -. ~ I:!. ;llT'· ...... orie ... I'l.'fore the t~ld tu any capital offence 
sllall ""ifL'r dl'allt, 

TliI'y tltat are \'I'" ... ,·"t Wlll'll ;IlIY man is "bill, and do not their 
1w"t "lI:ll';I\'Ollr tl' ;tpl'\'(·IIl'lId till' murderer ur mall"IaYLT, shall 
be tilled alld illll,ri"'''IIL,d. ;3 111st. ,-):3. 

By till' -\. I',: .-) Y. c. :!7. ~ -1. ",·"tellce of death may be pro
nOlllll'l,d afkr l'oll\'idioll for IIll1rdt'r ill the ~ame manner, and 
the l'lIlIrt I ,,_,ro\'(· wLidl thv COll\'idioll lIIay he had shall have the 
~;III1t· I'0wer ill all fl'''jl'·l·t,.;, ;1" afll'r con\'i'L'tioll"; for other c.q,ital 
ot1"ellCl·-. ~ (; .. \1:.\ \\'Ilefl.' allY Il('r"llI, bl'in~' felulliou~I~' ~trickelJ, 
poi"'''lIcd or othl'l'w;"I' llllrt, IIpOIl till' "l';I, or at allY pbce out IIf 

tlli,.; pro\'illL"" "bll die tlwrl'of ill tllis I'r(l\illl'l', or Leing felu
lliou"ly "trick,· II, kc. ill tlli,; prm'illcc, "Itall die thereof out of 
tlti ... l!l'('\'illl'l', e\'ery "uch Of1""lll'(-, whetlter murder or man
"j1a1l~llt('r, or I ",ill'.!,' a('('l"~"I'\' I,,·forl' or after tlte fact, may be 
tried alld plIlli"llL'd ill tl:<.' di~tI'ict, COllllty 01' place ill tbi,., pro
villce ill wlliL'h :-uch death, "twh" l'0i~olling or hurt shall haIJpen. 

~,.l' al ... o title ., L·.((/,/ltilill." 

6. """I-nul,.,kr. 
A }i,,-d,-s(', or feloll of Ililllse1f, is a person who, being- of 

SOllll" Illill.!, and of till' a~l' of di,.nl'lillll, voluntarily killeth 
llillb,·lf. ;31",;(, ;")4. ] fl.fl. -1.11. The oti"l'llcier here1n incurs 
a forfeitur,' of ,L:llod .. alld c-ilatte1,., but not uf lands; for no man 
<"all forfl·it ltis lalld \\ itlwllt all attaillder by course of law.
:3 111'/' ,-)-1, II,· "llali abo Iw buril'tl igllomilliou"I~' in tlte lligh
way, with a stake drin'll tllrOllt;" his body. 4 Bl, ]90. 



Commitment for ][/lrdcr. (ARCHBOLD.) 

1J. P. esquire, one of her Majesty's justicl's of 

1
.1 D" tbl' peacc for the said di~trict, to the l'OIl-.ta-

orne ~:strIct, ble of _ ill the said district, ancl to the 
to WIt. k f I I '1' . I ('('per () t 1(' common gao at oronto, 11l 

J the saill district. 
These are to comman(l \'011, the said constable, in her :\Iajl'~

tr'" nallle, forthwith to e,:IIH'\' and deliver into the l'lI-.tod)' of 
till' said kl'qH'r of tIle said ~oll1mon gaol, tile' body of A. B. 
e!l;ll'"cd tlli,.; da\' bd'ore IIW, the said jU.,til'I·, 011 tbe oatb of l'. D. 
of ~ alld oth('r'", for tIrat he the ':'ail" J\. B. on tile - day of -
ill tlip ycar of Olll' lord - at. - in the said di",trict, feloll'oll~ly, 
wi'full~', atl!l of hi., malice ar'!l'l'\ll()Il~'llt, did kill and murder olle 
(', D. hy stabhiu:.!,' Itim tbl' ... "id ('. D. with a knife, ill and upon 
tlil' left "ide of till' belly. and on other parts of the b"dy of llim 
till' »"id C, D. thl'rph~' .~i\'iu~ Ilim din'!,,; mortal wounds, of which 
... "ill morlal \\'''lllld ... tlll' said C. D. instantly died: AJI(I vOU the 
"';lid k"!,!ll'r are hereby required to recpiv'e tile :",lid c\.·B. into 
yOIll' l'll ... tody ill tbl' ~a:Lll' eOlllmon gaol, and him there safely to 
kl'l'P, ulttil II<' "ldl be tlwlIl'c delivered by due coursc of law. 

Gin'lI under Ill)' hatHl and st'al, the - day of - IK-. 
J. P. 

[('(lIJIIII('WI'J/II'llf m; ')1f;)}'/"] on tIle - dav of - ill tlte \,ear of 
0111' lord - :!t thL' towI;"hip of - in the said district. fl'loll'ioll~ly, 
wilfully, :tlld of llel' maliec afor('thou~ht, did kill and murder a 
c('rlail! matI' ha ... tard child, which site had then lately bd'ore 
broll~'ht forth, by ehoking' alld strangling' the same: of wilich 
sai(l chI/king' alld "tr:tll~litJ~, he the said male bastard child, ill
stalltl), died: _~nd you t1&I' kepper, &c. [as OtjIJrC.] 

HORSES. 

THE stpaling of a horse is felony at common law, and by tltt' 
-1 & 5 Y. c. '2,), § ~!l. is punishable at the discretion of the court 
by imprisonment at hard labour in the provincial penitentiary 
for any term not exceeding fOllrteen years nor less than (a) 
seven Y('ars, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of 
confinement for any term not exceeding' two years. 

By the '2 & 3 P. & M. c. 7. and 31 E. c. 12. the keeper of 
every fair and market shall yearly appoint a certain special and 

(a) Reduced to three years by the 6 V. c. 5. § 2. 
2F 
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open place where hor!"es shall be sol([ in allY fair or markC't O\'('rt. 
§ 2. AII(\ shall appoint one or more pn,,"lls to take- toll tll(,TI', 
and to keep the ",all1e lolace flOrn tl'1l ill thl' {"1t'1I0011 till "1111'('1, 

§ 3. ;\lId the >-ale or ('x('han:.!,'(', ill allY tilir or market on'rt, "I' 
any stokll horse shall not alkr the I'ropt'rty, lIlIit-"" thl' ':1111,· 

shall be ill till' time of the ~aid fair or IlIar!u't OJll'ld\' riddell, 
lcd, walked, dri\'l'lI, or kept "'tallriill,:.!,', for (1I1e IWII!' t(t,~l'tht'r at 
h~ast. hl'!\H'ell \l'n of t II\' clock alld "lllISl't, ill tile 01't'11 p\;I(,(' of 
the bir or lIIarket wlle]'cin h"rs('" art' c,'mlllOlIl\' 11"1'<1 to I,p "rid, 
alld not withill all:' IWll"", hack"i.!", or othei' prj\'Y OT H'("[l't 

pbl'(" §.,1. ~()r IIld""" all till' parti,'" tn till' l'al'.::lill ,!,alll'ttmt' 
to:,:ytll(·]'. all(i brillg' till' 1"lI"(' to tIlt· 0P(,II l'bl'(' apl'oilltl'd ftlr 
the toll-taker, or i'or the bo"k-klTI'l'r, wllt'l'" 1If' 1,,11 is dill', 
§ f;, ::'\"r HlIll"S "'"l'" toll-taker, or (wh(,]'!' 110 tldl i,,, ":Iid) tilt' 
Iltlok-k,·eper, or chief officer of tlte tilir or Illarker, "IJaiI tah 
UpOIl Ilim perfect kll()\\'kd~l' of till' ,(·IIe!', alld t:f Li" tnll' l':,ri,
tian lIallle alld Stl!'II<tIIlt' alld 1'1;:c(' (If ailodp, all(\ ,,11;111 "lIkr ail 
the ,alill' down in a hook to 1,1' kept. t'or tl:at pllrp' "', or "'," 
tllat tIle ~dler sllall III'ill:.!,' to til,· toll-tlkl'r, or otill'r , !lil','r "fort'
said, Ollt' credible !Instill tllat ",hall tL,,,tify that I.,. kllll\\'l,tit tho 
sl,lI('l', and hi" tnll' Ilame, "lIr'''I!!;'', my,tl'l'y awl d\\,l'llill~' pla!:(', 
alit! tlll'n' ellkr tbe ~~I!!I"; and ;Ii,,, tIlt' IIHIIIl', "llrll<llll(', 11I\'!,'r\' 
and dwellill'" pialT, of Ilil!l tl:at '" ,Iyolleheth hi" klltl\\'kd ,:., 
§ 6. Xor 111~1,·,,'i he ;:\"tI e;I\:"(' til be (,I:tl'rpt! tllc true Jlri~", 
§ 7. ,\Ild al"o the colour, alJ(l 011(' ~i",,'i:Illllark lit I"""t. ~:-;, ,\1Il1 
the btl)','!' ~hall I'a~' the toll, if ally i" dllt·. if 1I0t, tllC'!1 Id. for 
tIlt' ell try. ~ !). \\'hiel! d"Ill', the IWI'';''" "lltl'rillg' tile' "':lIne ,1ta:1 
giv,' to tlie 1,IIYl'I', n'(I'lirin:,:'. and 1'''yinC'' ~d. for tile ""Ill(>. a 
Tlot<- ill w!'itill:.!,' of all the COllt,'II1s Ilf 'Ilell Plltn'. Sllh~('lihed witlt 
his IWlld, § 10, E\','ry j'l'rSOIl "Jl'I'I:diH!!,' ill ;lI;Y of the jHemi ... (·, 
shall forfeit [.); half ttl the kil!":' :!Ild h:dt' to llill1 that sltall ,.11t' 

l)('r"I'" tl.,· jll"til"'" in "I·..;"j:tll";, 1>1' ill allY ordinal'\' ('ollrt of record: 
alld the "'ail' shall hl' "oit!; ,llIel the ;1"\ Ill'!' 1l1;;\' ,,(,jl.l' aml tah 
his hoI''''' a~"ill. or han' an actioll. ' 

And if all\' horsl' sltall he stole II. amI ... !::tll afterwards hc ,old 
in opell mar'kl'l. alld tile salt' sllCtll I't' ill l·ollformity with tlte 
aboY(' prcl\'i"itlll";, yd, J1(·vl'rtll(·I(· ... ". such sail'. ill ... ix Illonth~ 
after the felollY dOIl(" ,hall lIot t:lk" away tbl' o\\,IIl'r'" pro!'l'rty, 
so as cLilll he made ill ,ix mOlltlls, wbl:'l'e th~· 11m,;!' ~11:t!1 lit' 
found, hefon' the m;ly"r. if ill :t town corporate, or ,·1,,(· lwfore 
a jtl!'-til'l' lIear tile pla('e wltere foulld, and so tbat proof be rnatlt' 
before slleh lllagi"tralL' in fort\' da\'s next ensuing', h\' two wit
~le~"cs, that thE- propl'rty in ~~ch ilnrse was ill tll~' jl,;rty claim
lIlg, and wa.., stolen from him within i'ix montbs nE-xt before 
such claim: but the party from whom the same was stolen may 
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at all times after, notwithstanding" such sale, take again till' said 
borse, 011 payment, or leadilll'ss to offer, to tlip party \\'I~o hath 
p'h~l· ... ~i(Oll, ~o much a~ Ill' shall swear, before sitch magIstrate, 
that he paid for the same. 

WIIl>fl> a hor,,, W;I~ stolen from the plaintiff and boug'ht by 
tiw det'Plldallt at public auctioll, bllt not ill 1//(/I'l.d (}",'I't, alld tll(' 
plailltiff aftl'rward ... ~l'l'ill,l!,' the IlI>r~I' took plh";('S~i(l1l (If it, and 
till' citfelldallt illlllll'diatl'ly retook it: hl·ld that thl' plailltiff had 
a ri,~'llt til retake it.-BoICIl/ull /'S. 1"1,/'//11:1. ~Iidls. 3 Y. Ca
III"I'III/S J )1:'1"8/, p. t-12. 

,rllrrwt! tv Ilj'jJI'I'IIl:lld a Horse S/m/'-I'. 

To - ('ollstahl l> of -
-- Di"trid, , Fora~mll('h a..; .\. B. of - ill tIll' said di"triet, 

til ",it. J \,pOlllall, bath tilis da\' malic illformation and 
"lIlllpi<lil!f UpOIl o;lth hd'ore 111", J. C. ~·,.t]lIirl', olle (If bpI' :'Ila
.i,·~ty·" .ill'oti('(·s, &l'. tilat \l'"krday, ill tlte lIL .. ~'ht, a kly mare, tlil' 
I'ropl·rty (Of llilll till' ";Iid .\. B. \1';1'; fl'lolli(olhl~·"toll·lI, (;lk('II, 
allilcal'l'il·d away, frolll allll (lilt of tIle grollllds of Ilim till> said 
.\. i;. ;11 - af"re"aid, allll tklt be llath .ill"t (';t II S, , to SII"I'(·l't. 
allll doth "Ihl"'l't, tllat C. D. late (If - lallOul'l']" did f('Il)lIioll~1 . 
... t!'al, tal\(·, ,tIld carn' awa\', the said lllare: till's(' ,I]'" t11l'rl'fnr~' 
til l'OIlIIlI;lIld ~'(lli fOl'tlmith' to apprehelld llilll till' ,,:tid C. D. allli 
brillg Ililll bd;,I'(' 111", to allswer to the ~'lid illj'''l'lllatioll aIHi 
(,Ollll'billt. alld to be' furtller dealt with accurdilw to law. Hl'l'l·in 
"1 ~ tal \'011 1I0t. 

(;'il'l'lI IIl1de!' Illy ltand alld ~l'al, t1li" -- day of-. 

H( lesE UF CURRECTIUX. 

, Ih tll(' ;i0 G. :3. c. j. it i" l'lla('tt'cl, t!t,11 IIlItil It''II~('S of (,111'

rel'tioll ~llall ill' (,fl'ded, the ('OlllmOll :':';11.1 in l·adl "f thl' di"i
tril'('" shall Ill' a lllJu"il' "f cOITl'l'tioll; a'lId (ilat all idle alld dis
ol'llerly 1"'1''''1/", 1'0:,,:'111',", Y<l:..!.ai-ollti-.;, alld illcorri,~'ihll' 1'0.:,,:11("., or 
all~' l"'r"ol/~ hy law slIhject to 1)(' cOJIIlllitted 111;1 ll(lll~e of c()r
rectioll, shall be cOlllmitted to tile said CO!II11l011 gaols; allY law 
or ll,.;;t,,'l· til tile contra!'v llOt\\'itb~talldill'J'. 

n J :"""'I 

HOUSES OF INDUSTRY. 

'/I< By stat. 7 W. 4. c. ~-l. S 1. it i~ enacted that the court of 
general quarter s('ssinlls in each district, after the presentmt'llt 
of three "lll'l'es~ive g-rand juril's recommellding the same, it shall 
be the duty of the justices of the said district to procure plans 
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and estimates for the execution of suitable buildings for the re
ception and employment of the poor and imligent, alJ(l of the 
idle and dissolute, and to procure or purchase a suitable site 
w hereon to erect the same, alia to contract for the erection 
thereof, provided the expense shall not exceed £ tooo j alld alsl) 
to appoint five inspector..;, who shall have till' illfspectioll awl 
,goH'rnmt'nt of the said. house, with full power to appoillt a mas
kr. lIli..;tress, and needful a~ .. istaTlee for the imnwdiate care and 
OVl'I' .. i:,:·ht of the pt'rson~ n'l'lin,d illto or employed ill that houst'; 
which inspeetors Ollel' every mOlltli. and at :-ueh otller tinH'~ as 
o('c'l .. ifllIS may require, sball nWl't for the purJlo~1' of detl'rmillin:.;· 
the hl,,,t method of discliar:..:ill:":· til(' dlltie., of their offiL'l', 'IJI(I at 
sHch medill"s shall have power ttl makl' oHlers aJl(I rl"I'lllatiorh 
for the g-o\'e~llnH'llt of "aid llollse, ancl 10 alter the :-;;~lle from 
tinw to time as l'xpedil'nl, and all slleh h\'-Iaws ftlf thc ordering 
and reg'ulating the said bouse, and tbe af!:lil's tllt'l'eof, a~ may lw 
lIcct's'ary, the same not heing f{'pu!..;lIant to thl' law..; of the lan(1. 
§:2. The monies rcquisite for the ah'l\'e purp(lses sllall be paid 
h~' the several distril'h, and rateable property ill tlie di~trirt 
taxed in the same way a~ fnr the erectill~' of :.:"aIJis ami court
hOlISl'S: justices of the IH'aee in g'eneral quart'pr ~e~~ions may 
,\,dare tlte amount of "uch a"'!'~.;mt'llt or tax to be le\-il'd, and 
the ~ame shall be collected in the saml' malllwr as all other dis
trict rates alld a~-;":-';lIll'nts are now by law collected: Pro\'ided 
always, that it shall be tbe dllty of ~lI('h jll .. til't's to pulJli .. h ill 
olle or more Ilewspapers of the distrid, if 011(' is published ill till' 
di,tl'id, and if nllt, then I)y affixing- a cupy on the door of the 
court-house, the amount of such rat(' or :1'SI's"nWIlt. §:t .\IIY 
two jlhticl's, or ill~I'I'l'tors, lIlay l'Ollllllit tf) ,ucll llillhe by writin,~ 
ulldl'r tlwir hands ann. s('al~, to I)e ('lIlploy"r\ alld ,:.!,o\"f-rued ac
e(lrdin(!,' to the fide>;, rt':.!,"ldatiolls, allt! mdt,l''; of said 11l,u~I', ally 
person ';r lH'rsoll" n'sidill:":' in the di .. triet, dl'eiared liable h~' tliis 
aet to hl' sent thither. § J. Thl' pt'I''';OII'' ';0 liable shall he poor 
ami illdi~ent persoJl:-.·illl'ilp"hl" nf :-IIPllllrtin~ thcm"l'h'csj all 
persolls able of hody to work :t1}(1 withotJt all\, means of main
taillill,:!,' themselves, ~'ho rl'flhl' or JIl',rll'l't sn to do j all persolls 
li\'ilJ~ a lewd, dissolute, vag-rallt life,/") or l'xerl'i:,ing 110 ordinary 
c.al.lill,!l," or lawful bUsiIH'ss, sufficil'nt to g-aill or procure an hone~t 
hnng'; all such as spt'lld tlleir til111' alld property in pubhc 
housl's. to the neglect of their lawful calling'. § 5. Inspectors 
to keE'p an account of tlte cliar,,"l's of ereetinu., keepilJlJ', uphold-
• ~ ~ b 

lIlg and maintaining sllch house, to<rether with an account of all . ~ ;-, 

materIals foulld and. fUfIlished, and the names of the persons 
received into such house, as well as of those di"cllarged there
from, and of tile earnings, 0111' copy of which shall be presented 
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to the justices of the peace of each district once in every year, 
or oft('ner when required by such ju~tices in general qtl~rter 
ses~i(Jlls assembled, and one copy to each branch of the 1l'g'lsla
ture. ~ 6. All persolls so committed, if fit and able, shOll! be 
kept diligelltly employe(l in labour during his or her COIlt.lnU
ance there; and ill ca~l' the person ,,0 committed "hall I'l' Idle, 
and not p('rforrn such n'a~ollahle t:t"k or labour a~ ~hall be as
signed, or shall be stubborn, di"nlwdient or disordt'rly, he, she, 
or they slwll be Plllli"lled al't'flrdin~- to the rules alld rt'~ulatiolls 
madt' for go\"erllill,~ and pUlli:shin;,;- persollS thert' committed. 

HuE A\,D ell Y. 

HUE A~D ell\" i" the old common law I'rOCt-';" after felons, and 
slIch a~ have dall~"roll"ly woulld('d ally II(·r~oll. :2 H. fl. !l~. If 
the \,,'1'''011 a:.:-aill"t whom tile Illle and cry is rai"ed be not found 
in til" t'(lJI"t;ddewil'k, thl'll til" l'flll~tal,Jl' ~hall gil'" notil'" to dIe 
next t'"",,talde; alld he to tile Ill'xt: lllltil tlte offellder lie fOlilld, 
or till titer come to the "e;l "ide. ;J fill;t. 116. AmI the otI-i.cer 
of the t,I\\:1I where the feloll\' was dOlle, a~ al"" everv officer to 
whom the IluC' and n\' ,,"'tll"come, oll:.:llt to ""II(I to ':I-"rv other 
tuwn round about Iliin, amlllot to (llIe IIt'Xt tOWII 0111\'." Dlllt. 
(' .. 5--1. By -.t;ltute :3 Ed I. c. n. all ,,11;.11 he ready alld ailpan·lled 
at tIle comlllalHllllt'llt alld "llIlIlIlOIl" uf ~11l'riff,,; (or t'''II"tal,Je~. 
:2 fllst. 171.) alld at tht' en· of tile country to ~1It' and aIT(·~t 
fdoll~, Oil pain of a ~Til'v()I;'" tillL'; alld till'}· \\"llicll !c1·Y IlOt hue 
alld (T~-, or ptlhlH> lI"t hue alld cry, Illay lit' illdicted, filled and 
illlprisolled. :3 illsl" 117. 

Irarrllld to lee!! 11/11· lIlII! Cry. (BunN.) 

-}TO all cOII"tahlcs, alld other officers, as well in 
-- Di~tri<:t, the !-aid di"tril'l a~ e1~('wllere, to whom the 

_ ,'Xt'l'utioll Iwrt'of doth belong-. 
\yllt· ... ,:I.; .\ • .1. of - ill tll(, ,,;Iid di"triet, hatll this day made 

information upon oath, iJef(.re me, J. P. Esquire, olle of her 
Maj,'sty',., justices of the "e(Jee ill alld for the said district, that 
011 tbi" presellt - day of - ill the - year of the reign of our 
soverl'i~n lad\' Victoria, betwixt tile hOUls of - and - ill the 
afterIlo;1I1 of "the ~a(lIl' day, at a place called - in the said dis
trict, in the king"'s hig-Ilway there, two malefactors and felons, 
to him the said A . .1. ullkllOWll, in and upon him the !;aid A. J. 
then and there being-, in the peace of God and of Ollr I dy the 
Queen, feloniousl y did make an assault, and him the said A. J. 
then and there feloniously did put in great fear and danger of 
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his life; and the sum of - of lawful money of Canada, of the 
monies and property of him the said A. J. from the person, and 
against the will of him the said A. J. then and there violently 
and feloniously did steal, take, and carry away; and that olle of 
the malefactors and felons aforE'said [is a taJl, strong man, and 
seemeth to be about the age of - years; is pittet] in the face 
with the small-pox; and hath the scar of a y,oound under his left 
eye; and had then on a dark urown rilling" coat, &c. al\(l did 
ride upon a bay geldill~, with a star on his forehead; and the 
other, &c.] an (I that after the said felony and robbc-ry committed, 
they the said malefactors and fdolls, to him thE' said A. J. un
known, did fiy, ami withflraw tllemselH's to plaCl'S ulIkllown, 
and are not yet apPl"{:,heJl(led: Tl\('~l' are therefore to) comlllanli 
you, forthwith to raise the pOWl'r of the tOWIlS \\ itllill YUill' 

sE'vcral precincts, and to make (li!i"':°l'lIt search therl'in flir tlie 
persons abo,-e de,.;crilwd, allli to make fresh p\lr,uit, awl hue 
and ('rv, after diem, frum town to tOl'OlI, £1:111 flllJll COUlltv to 
county; as We'll by II(lr";l'mclI <I"; hy footllH'lJ, ,lilt! t" gi\Ol' 'due 
noticl' thereof ill writill~.::, descrihill~o ill "i1lo]1 IIQtiet' jOlll' per~II)I' 
and the offence aforl'said, unto e\'erV H('xt cOII"taille 011 en~f\" 
side, ulltil thev shall come to tbe ";l:a ~hio", or ulltil the ,ai;1 
malefactors <l1lC! felon" sldl f)l' apprcill'llIll'<l; all(1 ,dl IwrSOIb 
whom you, or allY of YOll, ~llall, ;1" \\"('11 11]11,)1 ~Ilch 'op<In'li and 
pun,uit as otherwi,.;e, ,lpprellellll, Ill' (';11:0'(' t" 1)(' "Pjl~O(·J:.'I!(I('''. ,,
justly su..;pected fur h(t\°ill~o cOllllnitr.·d tlll' ,;:it! roblwry a1l(1 
felony, tlwt yOU do carl'Y forthwith 1,(0(11)"(' S!lllll' (1))(' (!f her ~aid 
l\I;~i(:~ty's jl;~tices of the jW<ll'l' ill allti for the di-trict wlH'ft' lit' 
or they ~ha" he ~o apprelil'IHll'd, to hl' lly slIcll jlhtin' ('xamiul'd, 
and dealt withal acconliIl'" to Ia·,\·; <111(1 Len'of fail YOli /lot, 
resppcti H' I~', upon t hl' per~ that ~hall l'nsuc th'Tf·oll. • 

Given uIlller mv bawl and ,.;pal, at - ill tIlt· !':laid district, thp 
- day of - in d;e year aforesaid. 

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDitEN, 

,. By the 7 \Y. 4. c. ~" § n. ;IIlY lH'N)JI w\:() ~llall flll'llish fOllel, 
clothing', lodging- or (It~ler llel'l',."ariv,.;. to allY c!,ild \\'110 shall be 
born after the pa~sin~" of this act not ill Jawjolll wpdlo('k, ,.,bll be 
entitled tll maintain all action for tile "aLIt' thereof a~aiIl~t the 
father of such illeg'itimate child; provided ~uch illegitimate 
child shall lJa\'e been a minor at the lillJl' (If sucb llE'ce!osaries 
found, alld shall Hot hm'e been then residilw wit.h his or Iier 
reputed father, and maintained by him as a meJ~her of his family: 
and provided also, that where the person suing- for thE' value of 
such necessaries shall be the mother of such child, or any pensou 
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to whom the mother has become accountable for such Ill'l'p~'a rips, 
then the fact of the defendant being- thp fatbcr of slICIt child 
must" be proved by other testimony than that of tile lllolller: 
and provided ab;o, that no action shall he sl\..,tailled undl'r tilis 
act unless it shall be shown, upon the trial tllereot: tbat ",hill' 
the mother of such child was preg'nant, or witltin :"ix IllOlltlts 
after the birth of her chil(l, SIll' did nJ/uiltal"ih' make all atlida\"it 
in writing, before SOllll' OIlC:' of bis ~\ra,j("'t)-':..; ,jll"ticl'" of tlle 
peace fur the district in which she shall II(' 1"l'"idiIL.!,', dcclaring
that the person wbo lIlay be afterwards l'klr~('(l ill "lIch actioll 
i.; rrall" the f~lthl'r of sllch cllild, alld lIllies:.; ,,11(' 11:1"; (kpu:.itul 
such affirlavit withill till' time "forl'saill, ill the office of the clerk 
of the jll'ace, there tu reIllain filed. 

IXDECEXCY. 

ALL open ~\II(1 gross iIHlecellC'Y, i..; a mi,wll'IIII'lllItJ)' at l'I!Il111lOIl 
law, aud i:..; illdictahle, lIot 0111" ,:.., a nuisallce to till' rp,.,t of tIle 
community. hut ;1"; heill:.!,' in,ilu:iou-; to public Illorals. :2 .'itl', ;~:ll. 
-Ie 111. ('Olll. (1,). It i" all iIHlietahl(' of1'ellce fnr a JIIall to 1I1111n'''-; 

l!imself Oil the heach awl hatlll' Itil\1.,,~lf Ileal' irtllal.itl'd Itoll"';';. 
R.I'. Cl'IlIlldl'JI, :2 ClIllijI. :-\9. Thi..; oli'Pllcc i" puni';\Iahlc by filll' 
or imprisollmellt, or both. 

Jllflictlll!'lIt rr.qninl't (( JIIIJI,ji!/' j1I1Mi('~,! ('.ljlosillg hi,~ IIf1i(l't/ /"I",",','!. 

(.\.rrcHHoLD.) 

Home District, l The jurors for our larly the QIIl'l'lI IIpOIl tLI,:r 
to wit. J oath prl'~l'nt, that J. :..;. iatl' of tlte rowlI,,!:ip 

of - in the coullty of - ill the home district, laholl\"('r, Ill'illg' 
a scandalou;; and evil disposed I)('r,";oll, alld dl'\'i,ill!2,', eOlltri\'illg', 
and intendillg', the moral ... of di\,l'I"-; lieg'€' subjl'c[s of cur lady 
tIle Queen, to debauch al\(l ('orrllpt, Oil till' - day of - ill tile 
- year of t.he rl'ign of ollr sl'\-l'reig'lI 1;J(1~' \'ietoria. at tlll' 
town~iIip aforesaid, in tile e(lullt~' and di~trict afo\"(· ... aid, Oil it 

certain puhlic anrl common higllway there "ituate, ill tilt' IHt'
sence of divers lie;.!:e ~ub,iect..; of ollr !"aid lady the (~IH'ell, and 
then and there beillO', and witllill silJ'ht <1l1rl view (If din';'", odie:' M ,.., 

liege sultjects, through alld on tht' ~aid llighway thell :llld tll('I'I' 
passing- and re-passing', unlawfully, wickedly alld :-ellllrialllllsly, 
did expose to the view of tlte sairl pl'rsolls so prescllt. alit! so 
passin~ and re-passing' as aforesaid, the body aJld I)('rs(~II.of him 
the Said .T. S. naked and uncovered, for a IOll~ space ot tllJle, to 
~it, for the space of olle hOllr, to the great scalldal of. ~h(' said 
lIege suhjects of our 8aid lady the Queen; to the mUllIiest cor-
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ruptioll of their morals: in contempt of our said lad~' the Queen, 
alld her laws: to the evil example of all others ill the like case 
offelldill!.(; alld ;\:.!,aillst the peace of our lady the Queen, her 
,crown and digllity. 

I:':DL\.NS. 

11Y an ordinance of the late province of Quebec, passed in 
-tIle 17 G. ;3. c. 7, Plltitled, "an ordill,llIl'l' to prevellt the sellin~ 
of stroll:.!,' lilillor..; to the Indiall"; ill till' prlll·ince of Qllebec, a, 
al~o to dder P:'J',(HI" froll1 hllyill~' their arllls or clothin,g', and 
for other IlIlrlllh(" relatil'e to tilt' trade and commerce with the 
said! Ildi,t1I"." it i" ('Ilacted, tklt 110 I H'I",,(II 1 "llail pllll'h;I~I" or 
fl'ct'i\'(' ill 1'1l'd~(', or ill ('xchall~l" all" clothl'''' hlallkl'ts, fire 
arm" or alllllluilitioll, hl'lon ,·ill" to an\' Illdian or Illdiall";, IIndt'f 
tlte p<'llalty of [.-), allii illlp~i"'~lill'llt'lIl't l'xn'l,dill:.!. one Iltl)lIth, 
("I' till' fir-t Oft'l'IH'(': and of £10, Hna ill1pri"o!lll1E'nt, not ('X(""l,<I
ill~' tIl'" mOlltll", for 1'\'('1'." sulh"(l'lt'llt ol1"elll'l': til I", rl'col"('red 
bv informltilll\ h,.fllre OIl(' or more (".1l1Il1i""iolleI'~ of tile Jll'<lce 
of till' d;'iril'l \\I!l'rl' til(' offt'ncl' "hall he committed, lllllill tlte 
O<lrll of Olll' \l"itllt"~ (otlll'r tllall the informer), a::d til b~ leried 
with Clhl..;, by warrallt to "'ill' allli "l,ll thl i..!,'olld ... anll lands of 
tllv ott'l'ndl'l<- pflll'ided tllat ,,"('11 informati(;n "hall he br()ll,~ht 
witllill ,ix calt'lHlar 1111111tll ... from the tinll' of til(' Oft't'lll't', 

l;y illlprfial "tatutl' -\.:; G. :.3. l', l:H, all oft'elll"'''; committed 
withill any (If til" Illftiall tt'rritoril". nllt witllin till' limih of tlti~ 
prm'ince,'or of til(' l~llitl'd :-;tat"~, "llall be tried ill the same 
IlI<tIllll'r. alld "nhj""t til tlle same 11I1Ili,,11llll'lIt, as if the same 
had Ill'l'n clllllmittecl witllill this pI'OI'iIlC(" 

'B~' -ll (~, :3. c, K, aJl~' l'l'f-,()fI :-ellill..!.· or hartrring- any rum, 
bra!ld,', whi"kl'Y, or otht'r "llil'itllou,; lilJllOr ... , within the tract 
oCl'lll'il'd by the :'II,lr;l\·iall lnaiall", in tIll' to\Vn~hil' of ()xford, 
on tilt' rin'r ThanH'S, in the westl'rn di,trict, shall he convicterl 
ill the samemalllll.l .. andsuhj(.cttothelikelll.mtlttl...;. as per
SOJI~ sl'llill:!,' spirituous liquurs witllOut licellse. 

- B~' -l (; . ..J., l', ~O. jf an~' Jwr.;on shall buy, or rl'cpin' from 
ally Indiall, or employ allY Illdian, to catch a:l)' sal mOil, during 
cl'rt;lill pfollihitt'd Jwriods (viz. between tlte 10th \'oI'Cmhf'r 
ana tlte )"t January), IH' shall, upon COllvictioll before allY two 
j~',til'(> UPOII the oath of Olle witness, be subject to the penal. 
tlf."; ot the ":2 (i .... 1.. l', 10 . 

.. By the -\. G. 4. c. 8, entitled, "an act to make permanent, 
ana extend the provision" of the laws now ill force fur the e-ta
bli"hmellt of common schools," &c. the provi-;ions of this act, 
ana of tIle *5f> G. :3. c. 36, shall t'xtend to the Indians. § 5. 
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"ny the 3 V. c. 1:3. § 1. It shall Ilot be lawfill for any pt'rsollS 
to se 11, harter, excllang'e or g.j ve, to an y I lid jail mall, wom;w, or 
child, witllin this prodllct', any killd of spirituolls liquors, ill 
any maimer or way. or to l'all~l' or procllre till' ";tllle to he thllll' 
f"r allY purpose whaten'r. § -2. Fllder a Ill'nalty 1I0t ('.\l'l'pdill!!: 
[:211, to be recovered before allY Ollt' jll"tin'. IIpOIl tlte k"tilllOIlY 
of nile or m()re crertible witll""""". Olll' IIIt.idy til hl' I,,,id to tIll' 
illform"r allli the other 1I111il't\' ttl h,' ('t1II"l'll'd in tit,' "alII,' llIall
ner a" fill,''; alld pl'lIaltil's l',;llectl'd lllldl'r tIlt' al't for till' ,,11111-
mary jlulli"hmellt of petty tn'''II''''''''''';. ""d to 1'1' apl'li"d fol' tLt" 
illlpWn'lIlt'lIt of the 1'1',1.1.; tllrou,:.h thl' "",·ti"ll of tIll' (,OIl1ltl'Y 
whel'E' till' otfl'lICl' is l'tIIlllllittl'd. :\41 IH'lIalty to Ill' illl'IIlTl,d hy' 
tilt' fl\l'lIi"llillg' to allY Ilidian any "piritllolls liquor by or 1I11dlr 
the directio/l of a Illl'liieal mall, ill e,N' of sil'kll'-"'" 

I~DL\X L.\:\DS. 

By the '::! Y. e. 1.-). I'e('itill.~ ",hert'''!' thc lalld.; :lJlprol'ri;:tc-<i 
for tilt' rhidpllcl' uf cL'l'taill Illdiall Trilll's ill tlli" prtl\'illl'''' <1" 

wcll a~ the 1I11"IlI'Vl'\'l'd lalld,;. alld bllds ,If tIll' l'I'lI\\'1I II I I:.!. 1';11 I ll'd 
alld not ullrler It)l'''t~ull, or ",d(1 or hl,ld 11\ \'irtu(' of (III\, i":I"" or 
lieelht' of ol'l'ul'atioll, Itan' frolll tilile to' tilllt' IWl'1I 1:1,,'11 1'1:"'
~,·~,iull of I,)' pcr"oll" ba\'illg' 110 lawful ri,:.!,llt or ;lIltltolil~- "" to 
do: amI wllen'as tile said lallt!", Ii,,\'t' "I"" I",t'll from tilllt' to 
time IIlIhl\\-fllll:; (>lItprl'r\ UPOII, alld t!", tilllilt'f. 11'""",_ ~t()fl" "lid 
"oil remo\,pd t111'refrolll, alld otlll'l' illjllril''' ('Ollllliittl't! tlll'rl'OII : 
alld \\'I:,,!'l'''''' it j" IIt'C"""",tI·y to I'l'o\'it!'" I,y law f"r till' "'lIllllllary 
1I'1111I\'al (If 1'1'1'''1111''' ulllawtltlh' 11('('11[1) ill g' tilt' ~ait! lalld", ,('- ;11"'0 
to prntect t:II";:11I1:' frolll futlll'l' tl'l',P;"'" ;l!:d ill,jllry. i:,· it !/II'/'I'

I'fI'illl/('!' II. Tklt. it ,11;:11 i)(' \;'\\'flll for till' Li"lIt"lIallt (;,,\ l'riit'r, 
from time to tillll'. ttl <lPPllillt t\\"o or 11101'" 1'IIII1II:i"jtllll'r, ulldl'r 
tit{' gr(',,! ,,('al of the prO\'illl'(" to f1'l'l'j"" illfol'lliatillll alld illll'lj-(, 
into all)' ctlrnplaillt that Ilia:; lip 11I"(~t' to t1Il'1!1 a~aitl"t ;(IIY 
)WrSOll illegally pO"'l',,~ill!!,' Ililllself of ally of the "fon'""id Lllld .... 
for tIle l'(,,,,,,illll of wllich to lIer ::\lajesty lIO a.:.:rl'plltl'lIt kltll 
be{,l1 made with the trillt's occupyillg- tIle ,.a II H'. alld wlto 111;1)' 
claim title tlll'rl'to; alld .. 1,,0 to illlJuire illto allY cOIlll'laillt 
a:.!,;,ill"'t ;IIIY person for ltaving- unlawfully ('ut dowlI or fl'I110Vl'd 
allY timher, trel's, ~tt)lIl', or soil 011 ~Il('lt lalld~, IIr for hal'illg' 
aOlle allY othl:'r wilful ana unlawful illjury thert'oll. S -2. If 
comIllis~ioll('rs find upon illv(,,,tig:ttion any per"oll i" ulllawfully 
ill I)()!'~es~ioll, it shall be lawful for them to g-in> lIoticl' to ~ul'h 
person to remove from the occnpation of SIll'h lallds within :JO 
days; ana ill ('asc of neglect tlte commissioners, or any OIle of 
t1lel11, 'may issue a warrant directed to the sheriff, cOIl1m<lllC\illg 
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him to eject tile per,~on namC'd in slIch warrant, § :3, And if 
<tIlV Iwrsoll, after re 111 lI\'a I , siJall retuflI and uIIlawfully reSUIlll' 
the oCl'upatioll thC'reof, till' cOllllJli~siollers, or aIlY one of them, 
UpOIl t'lllIll'laillt aJl(I 111'0111', may order :-ouch persoIl to be Com-
1I1ittt'e1 til the COl1lllllll1 g":tol for a term lIot exceedillg :30 days, 
alld pay :\ tille to llt'r :'Iajl,,,ty lIot exceedillg' £:20, § J, Allv 
]It'rsoll ulllawfully cllttill~' dOWII or rt'lllovillg' allY timber or 
t:'l'l''', or qllarryill~' or reillovillg" stone or otber materials from 
tIll' Ianels aforl'"aid. "hall he liahlt' to pay a tille Ilot exceeding 
!.::21}. <llld ill d('t:ll1lt he ('olllmitted for a period lIot C'xceedincr 
tlll'l'l' 11101l:11~, §-), <.. 'illlIllli,,~iolllr" llIay order tilllber cut dow~ 
or ."tOoll' qllarril,d, hut 1I0t relllo\'ed,' to Ill' seized allfl sold 
acc()r,lill:,~' tll illstrtldiollS from the Lieutenallt Gorernor, 
~ ii, ;\i:\v "lllIIlIllIlI Witlll'''''I''', § 7, :'dOllies ami till('~ collected 
und!'r tlli" ,ICt (0 I,e paid to tlie reL'l'inc'r-.:':l'nl'l'al for the benefit 
,,1' till' ; Ildi:IIIS. ~ .'"', Tile accllSl,d part:.' to Ill' tirst summoned, 
~ !J, ~liel'i if" ;\lIe! .:,:alller..; boulld to l'Xl'l'ute COIllIII i""iolll'h' war
rallh. § 10, L'ulIlllli""i"II('r..; l'lltitied to tI.l' S:IIlW proteC'liOll a~ 
jlhtil'l'~ uf tile l'l'<tl'e, ~ 11. ;\JiJleal to the vice-chancellor, 

I).' D 1l''1'1\1 E~\T. 

TilE "('1111(' 1lI11"t aplll';lr ill tIll' Illar~in, am] he laid ill tIll' 
(li"lril't wilerI' till' oti'elll'p 11;1" committed, The l'xceptiolls to 
tl:i~ rllll' ;;11' pro"idpd fill' hy tll(' -! (\.: j V, c, ~J, § 40, which 
('I1,\('h rllat wlll'l'l' ,111\' feloll\ or 11li~dl'llIl'aIlOr shall be committerl 
"II tL(, I)olliidarv or i"lolIl)(\a;'i(,,, of 1\\,(, or IrIon' di,.,tl'icts or ('01111-

';"'" or \Iit/lill tht' di"talll"l' of ,jOIl Yald" of allY such boulldary 
I))' IHlIlJldari(''', or "ktll hI' 111'.:':'1111 il'l olle di"tri~t or county ancl 
{"'!IlJlIl'fl'd ill anotlll"'. till' ,,;tlIll' IlIa\' III' tried ill an\' of the ~ai,l 
,:i"tril'i" Itr l'I'llntil''';, a~ if \..-]101", c,,'lIl'lIitted theIl'i,;, § -11. Of
:"'lll"'" C'lIlllllitted Oil allY 11('1'."(;11. or ill n !-oJll'l'I of allY property 
i II or II pOll a II Y ('oaclt. \\'ag·!.!,'oll, cart. 01' othl'r carri'I.~ I' employed 
ill allY ,iOlll"llI'Y, or Oil board allY "e;;sl,1 ernploYl'd ill allY \'oyag't' 

or jOIlI'lll'y 111'011 all:" wl"i'.!.ahle rin'r. canal, or illialld llavig-atioll, 
may Ill' pr""I'cutl'll ill an\' di"tl'il't or COUllt\' which "hall have 
1I,I'('II,I);I"''';I,d ill tlil' COIII'''l' ;,f :-ouch journey or ~'oyag-l': alld wher,t' 
tlj(' "Idl', l'l'lI t i'I', or otlll'r part of all\' slIch river, canal, or navI
gation. ,,11;dl ('on"titute the bouIld,;ry of allY two districts or 
('Olilitil'o.;, sueh prosecution may be had in either such district or 
{:OUllt\'. 

E"~'ry indictment must have a precise alld sufficient certainty, 
otht'J'\\i"I', the defendant may demur, move in arrest of judgment, 
or brill.!,' a writ of error. R~ t', ~Mason, :2 T, R. 581. It ,hould 
state the facts, circumstances, and intent witll which the act is 
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committed, with the time and place, withont any rcplI~nancy or 
uncertaillty, cUIII in terms direct alld I,o"itin'. No part of tlte 
indictment mll~t contaill any ahhr('\'iation, or t'xlll'e~s any lIum
ber or flatt' ill fig-meso :2 Hall', 170. ..\. (;, :2, r. :2ti. ti (;. ~. 1'. (i. 
The only exception is, in ca.;;('" of f()r~l'ry, lihel, and :';l'nding" a 
threat('niIL~' Idter; ill ('ith,'r of til, .. ,,' ('a",'S a fac-,,,illlil(· of till' 
in!"trulllent llIust he ,,('t out, witlt all till' ti "un's all(l al.l'r,,\ia
tioIlS, as ill tl10 oric:illal iIlstrunH·lIt. H. /. ,"'.llllslIlI, I Fllst. I~O. 
The cllristiall alld ~llrIl;lIne of tlll' defendant IlIU~t Ill' ,,,t;.Itt-d, \\,;tll 
his additioll, statc and de~T"I', alld the pLII'l' wIlerI' 11(' i" l,now!l. 
If it he douhtful ",hi "II of two nall:I'S is his real "1If1I<1II1,'. Ill' lIlay 

be described with all ({!illS didlls, a,; (,' (11'11" J"d,s,,". otlll'n\i~'t, 
called GeM.'11' .lolli/SOil. \Yh,'rlc' til<' prison"l>" lIalll(' is 1I0t kIlOWII. 
and he fl,fllSl'" to discon']' it, he Illay tllL'lI l'e dl',nih,·d a-.. a IH'r
son wh(N' lIanj(' is to tltp jllror" unknown, hnt wlto i" Il('r""lIall:,· 
broug'lIt hefurt' tIll' jnrors l,y tile keejll'r of tile I'rislHIL'r. Hllss. 
~' R!J. -!H;). The additioll :-.hould Ill' c:in'll aftl'r the tir,t 11:1111<', 

and !lot after till' (t/ills didlls. :2 illst. (HI\).: thOll" h tllis ("'-fl'd is 
cured by the defendallt I'Il'adiIl!2,' to the illdil't~lt'llt. ] L".'II/', 
-! '20. 

In i!ldietment~ for felony, if the property 1»,,,t,,1"11 (Illt flf til\' 
possl'ssillll of a INtikl', it lllay I", descrihed :I." tIl(' lll'''llerlY I'itill'\' 
of the bailor or bailee. ~ 11ul,', I t\ l.: till'rl'fol", c:,fI()(I.., ,'llll'lhkd 

to a carrier, a tailo]" or a lalliitirl''''"', may II(' laid :I" thl' jlr"II('rty 
of the person to wllOm tlte), arlO ~o t'lltrll-kd. or til' tll(' re~tI (,WII,']', 

at the option of the Pffl",'cUtor. :2 H"f", IHI. I LPfldt. :l'):i, 
Clotl",,, or otller I1t'l"'''''''ari"s furl1i"llt'd 11\' a f;!lh.'r to Iii" l'hii,J. 

may be laid tn be the prlll'tTty tlf tIll' fatl;l:'r, if tIl" cllild Ill' fI' 
tender ag-t'. 2 Ea.,t. P. C. ();)-J.. But wlll'I'l' tIlt' cllild i" !lId 
enoug'h to acquire propert~', tllt'y 11111,,1 tll('ll hI' bid to I,t' tl." 
property' of tilt' child. \\'ll('\'p thp ~:(lods an' stol('l1 froll1 :t 1Ilar
ried woman, thpy tnll"t be laid to Ill' tile J1n)I"']'t~' 111' Iwr IlIi"'
hanel. Tire goods of a d('('(':!s"d persoll JIlII'>1 I,., laid ;1.., the »!'fl
perty of Iii" ,':\('('1110[' or adlilinlstr;ltor. Of a cortlo]':!ritlil. ;:'> tire 
property of th., corporation, in tlll'ir corporate IlSp. :2 I;II.,{. P. ('. 
lu59. 

AJl(I I)y the 4 & ;) Y. C. ~-1. ~ ~~. in indictments it ... ltdl 1:(' 
sufficil'llt'ttl state pa'rtllt'rsllip pr;'j>l'rty to \)('lollg' til 011(' II!' IlItlI''' 

of the partll,'r..;. ~ '1:3. llnd with re ... pect to allY chllfeh or l,j<l(,t~ 
of r('li~i()I\'; wor~hip, hridg-e, or otlll'r j>lil)lic I>uildill.l.;', C<ll!;", &e. 
or an\' suhdi\'i"ioll thereof, it sirallllot lie 11{l'('~:-.;try to .~Lltt' tht' 
same' "" the property of allY person. § -1-1. Pr;)[ll'rty u:ltkr 
turnpike trusts may be laid as tht' prop(·rty of tire tl'll~kl'S (lr 
-eommissioners, without naming' them. 

By tire -1 & 5 V. c. 2;j. § 68. offenders may be indicted where 
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the' property ~11<l1l ~)e found, altholl;;!' stolen elsewllHe: alld so 
with re Ll ard to rc l'l' 1 \·cr". 

\\,11t"~e tbe party illjurc(l is unknown, or docs not come: for
ward, he Illa\' he dl'HTilwd a" "a certain per,.on to the jurors 
IIlIk£lIlWII." ~ /I(/lr', IKI.: but if it "pre'Hr ill erir\C'lIce that hi~ 
!laIne i~ klllr,\'II, tbe dl,felld.wt ,·.ill be aC'luittl'd. ~ Ew;t. p, C. 
();)l., ..... q. 

Tbe time !o.tat(d sllould he:t dav cC'rtaill, that is, tile day of 
tile 1I111l1th and year UI'"II which tht' act is aJl"g"ed to hare been 
cOlllmitted: tilt' vear of the kill.;.!,'.., n'i.:.!,11 is u"ually qateo, hut 
tLl' \Tar of oltr Lord is l'<Jllall~' .:.!."od. .\ III i .... takl: ill t!Il'day 
alld '\,ear will IIt,t ill ;'!"'lIl'r,d "iriat(' tIle illdictment. 1 Sal/I. :!I':I;. 
But 'U[lOIl "01111.' (l('ca~i(lil" till' tilll(, is mat!'l'ial; <I", in tile ca'l' 
of lIlurder, \\')\('!I till' indictllll'J1t IllII"t lay tlte timl' of the death 
witbill a Y\,;I:' ,wei a cla\' afkr till' lIlortal stroke. II'st, :!-i!l. m. 
('illII. :\,.)(;'. ;.;. '. ill all {1;dil'tllll'llt fill' hi;.!,alll\', it is TIl'('t",arv to 
.;ta:p, with 1.'11,'" '·:111· ...... , till' tillll' (If the ~l·CO;ld lI1arri;I.~(" all~1 to 
an'r tllat til(' first ,vifl' \\':1'; ali\'e at the time: the dates of all 
writtell iu-.trllllH'llt ... IIIi1 .... t lil-,·.,·i ... !, I", truly stated: till' rlace at 
which thl' all,··" ,I offl':ll'" \\';,,, l'Ollllliitted IIIl1st al .. o 1,1.' ~tated: 
hilt (bIlH:!.lt til; Id:tl't' .. 110111,1 I'l' laid witll 'Trtainty ill statem('llt, 
it i" lIot Ill'(·'· .... 'ai·\' to 1)(' laid i1('C'ordill~' to the trllth; aJi(1 a ""

riauce ill tJ,i.., 1't','I"'l't will 1I0t hl' material, provided the place 
pro\'t·" he withill t:,l' di ... tricr, l'Xl'l'l't wllt'rl' the place' statl'd i, 
/lI;lltll'lIf 1(1(';11 dl-.('l·il'tillll, a.., ill dl' ... C'ril,illg" the situation of a 
ll(luse ill till' ('<I"'" of Ini'l/!''''II or IlrSOIl. 

,\11 ilidil'tllielit folr ... t;'l'pi·n~ up till' kin;.!,''..; hig-hway, mll-.t~lll''o\' 
wllat l'artil'llbl' pilrt \\;:,; ... tol'I)(·d III" .\//11/1'. :;:--~J. In larcfllyof 
wrinl'lI ill ... trulll(·lIt .... it i" "lIlticil'llt to dl·"eriLw them in a general 
II:"III/('r. a", "Olll' hallk lIot!' for tl:I' 1';IYlIlent of £5. aIH\ of the 
,;.ILLt' of ,':'::J." :! FJ{.,t. 1). C. (i:):2. 777. .\nd in an iudictmt'ut 
for emhl'zzlill:.!,' SI'/'Int! hallk lJ(lt('~, it is sufficient to cil'sl'I'ibe 
tlll'lll a" .. lIilll' ballk 111'(1''', for till' I'aymellt of divers "UIllS of 
1Il-)Jl(')', alllolllltilI~ in tilt' ",holl' tof~l.'· without "l'l'eifyill!.{ d.t' 
alll"llllt of each partieular lIotl'. R. I'. JIIIIIISI,'I, :~ .:1/. ~\. S. ;j:--f). 

\\'itb H:'~I'l'l't to )H'I'!'ollal cbatkl..;, they mll ... t he (ll'scrihed with 
C'!'rtaillty, .lIld I,y till' lIallles lI"'lIall:-· al'propriate(\ to them, ana 
tilt' T1llllllwr alld "allll' of each "I'l'l·il·" or kind of g'onrls, as, "one 
\\',Itcil of the \'allll' of :.!:)s. or, o lit' shepp of the price of 20,.;.": 
if "I/I"iil)/ /I'I'tl/iTS II.nd ('Ic/'S" wvre stated, the indictment would 
Ill' had f,',r Il11Cl'rtaillty, as it ~b()lIld SIH'cify how many of each. 
:.! l/ate, l..-<:!. It:\:3. \\herl' any lil'c allimal is mentioned in an 
illdictlnent, and it tUl'll"; out to have been dead when stolen, the 
defendant must lw aC(f1litted. R. v. Holloway, 1 C. ~ P. 12~. 
R. t'. Edwlll'cL~, R. ~. ll. 497. Money is dl'scribed as so many 
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pil'cl" of the current .~olll or "ih't'r COill, of the value call1'el 'iO\",'
fl,i '"II~ or shillillg"s, a'i tile (,;1-'" lIlav be. .\ Yarialll'l' ill tIle 1111111-
Ill'l~of al'tid,'~, l;r ill tlleir \"alill', i,,'imllJatel'ial, if tht' yalllt' prov(,d 
1)(' suI11l'il'llt tel eOIl"titllte thl' otrellt't' ill law: so. if tht·J't' I,l' tt'll 
Ilijfel'l'llt "peci,'" of ~'o,)(I'i t'lllllllt'rated, alld till' pnhl'l"lItor pron' 
a larct'ny of ;11l~' one or 1Il0rt' "f a sutticit'nt ,';dlll', it will "'1I1'

port tltl' indictlllt'llt, t1loHglt Ill' bil ill Iti'i proof of tltl' 1"',,1. 

The indictlllt:'nt i'i bdd fill' IIl1t't'rtaillt\", if it Clt:II':':" til,' def,'ll
ltant ill tlte di,,:jUIIt"ti'"I' with Olll' or till" otlll'r of two OI1't'lll','S
;\ ... tltat Ite ll1unil-r .. d. IT C;llhl·d to ht, murdered: tllat Ill' for~,·d, 
III' callsI'd to Ill' for!.!,t·l\. ~ Ifilli', (', ~;-), ~ :) ,-.: , Or if it cllar",' I,im 
in tilt' di,,:jlllletiH'-,Ls tllaL L"Jllg; tlte "l'n;tllt or dt'puty IIf I\. B. 
Ite l'llll't'i'I.I"tl certain pI"Opt'rt~. ~ ltd. RI'JI' ~(i:l. 

TIll' illdidlllt'll t IIlll-.t 1I0t ill ;.lII yonI' ('(/1/ Ilf cLar>!'t' t h,' dt,fell
I\allt with havill:£ l'Ollllllitt(·d t\lO Of mort' olft'lIce";. But it "",'IIIS 

tit at a d. tl'lldallt ma," Iw illdi"t, d for til" Lattn\' of (\\"" or IIlort· 
1'1'1"011"; ill tl.e ";llll,' l:Ollllt. if cOlllmitted at tilt' .... ;1;11'· tilllt'. ~ nll/,/,. 

~)9-1. '1'1,,' COllft will ill g'·ll,·r;d. UpOIl ajl]llit'atioll. <)11:1,,11 ;111 ill
dictment for duplicity: Il\lt it ",·,·III-. doubtful whetlter it C'an b" 
tah'lI ael":tllt;I!.!,·'· of ill art'l·"t ofjud~,::lIlellt, or br writ of ,·nor. 

Wlwre 011" part of the illdietll1ellt i~ repllg"nant to allotllt'l", tlte 
\1'\10\(' i~ \'oid-a, whell tilt' illdictmt'llt char~'t' ... the pri:';olll'r with 
forg-iug' a hOlld, I,y wltieli J. :-;. \\,;1" 1111/IIUI, f~r tbi..; fact w,'ltld lit' 
impchsihll'. if the illstrulllt'lit WPI'I' ji/J'{/I'd. :2 Hali'. ('. ~:). ~ (i~. 

But ill all (,;I"'S Wlll'l'l' ;111\' fact ,;r circlIm ... tallC'(, i..; "';11"" ill an 
illdiC'tlnC'nt, "'liidl i~ 1I0t :t ;1' t'P""'<lf\ ilwredient ill till' nffl'lIc(', 

, ~ 

it may I", rt'jel'tt>t! :1", "llfplll'''!.!,'. alld 1I~'l'd IlOt Ill' Ilrlln,t!; alld 
if tl1l'rt' be allY d"fl'd ill tIll' 1lI0lk of "t:tti I I!.!,' such mattl'f, it will 
lIut "itiatp til(' illdidmellt. 4 ('II. -1-1. iI • • ) ('II. 1:21. G. H. I'. JIll/('
artl,,'. :3 .'III'. :2ti . 

. \11 indil'tIl1l'lIts for ol1"'I1""s at l'01l11ll01l law mll~t t'Ollcllldt" 
";u.!,'aill ... t tbe )ll'act' of 011 I' "aid lady the qlll"en," [or tIll' lak kill~,J 
as tIlt, l':I"" may be; and all inc\il'tIIlI'lIt for all offelll'" at CflllllllOIl 
law concllldilli, a,~'aill"t tlll'jimll t{the statuil" wou\lllll' hael. 

Where a ."tatut .. creatl'" all 01lellce, 01' makes all ol1'l' I I t',' at 
?ommon law Ollt' of a Itig-Iil'r nature-as wht:'re a llIi"dt'IIIt'<llIor 
IS mad" felony-tlte indil'tment Illust conclude "a~:till"t tbc 
furm til' tIle statull'." 

Where se\'eralIH'r~tlll'i actually join in the commi""ioll of thl' 
same felollY, they may Ill' illdicted either j{}illt~l/ or S('jllll'(/!d!l' 
:2 Hak, 17:3. But where tlte ol1'cnce is in its nature s('veral alld 
distillct, eaC'h defendant mllst tlten be indicted ~ .. paratl'I~. 

The consequence of a misjoiIldl'r of se\"t:'ral deft'nti:tllr-.: is, 
that application may be lIlade to the court to quash the iudict
ment. R. 1'. Kingston. 8 EaRt. 4J. 

2G 



340 llnbtttutcnt. 
The same defendant, also, oug-ht not to be charged with cliffe

rem felonies, ill different COlillts of all illdictment-as a mllrdl'r 
in one count, and a simple IllrccllY ill :lnotllcl'; (If a hurglal'Y ill 
the house of A. in Olle COllllt, alld. a burglary ill tile llOuse (If 13. 
in another. In the first C:t!'-l', tile ol~.i('ctioll is t~lt,d 011 arrf'~t d" 
judgment, or ill error, Ill'cau~e the jud{.!llIellt is differellt fllr rile 
two olft'lll'I'!'. III the IH~t CiN" if tllt, ohjectiml is made \'efort' 
the defendan t has pll'Hded, or the .i lIry art' eJ.ar;;ec!. the j IId~e 
may, in his di-lTl'tion, qua ... h the ilJ(lietment; and t!iOlIC(h it Ie 
not made till ;Irkr the jury at t' char: .. !y", til(> prOS('tlltl.r II:;IV 
... till bt' put to !lis elt'etion for wldelt (,jfencl' he will ]II'IIITI'Ii. 
But tllis last mi'joilldl.'r i" no .~TIIUlld to arrl'st thl' jl!d:":IIIt'i1i, 
the offl'llce l)fill~' of thl' same '-petil's, allli for which the jllt!~
ment i .. prl'l'isely the same. 

The SI/lIl,,' felony, !towe\·(·r, may II(' dJarg:ed in different \I';I'\'~ 
ill several cOllllt,.;:in ordL'r to nll'~t. tIlt' faer" of the ('<lSI' as tll~y 
mOl" come Ollt in L'videnct>-th:t'-: if it he douhtflll wliether the 
llOl;"e ill whieh a hllrg:i:ln' i .. l'lollllllitkd 1.l'llIiI' .. !.'i t~, ,\. or B. it 
mav be stOltI'd ill (llle ~OIlJ;t to bl' tIll' h(lu~e (Ii ... \. alld ill allotllt'r 
cOI;nt tht' Lou,.;l' of B..; <lilt! thl' like ill 0111 illriictllll'lIt fl'r a lar
cellY (lf~'ol)ds, wllt're it i" douhtful whosc \,I'nperty they are. 
:! B. ," P. ;-)f)~. 

In ;lIi~d('n1l'aliors, it i" no ol,jL'eti('1I ttl;t11 iJl(lidnlt'llt, tllat it eon
t<tin." ~en'ral char!!es, jlrO\'idl';1 tIll' jUd~Il11'lIt i" the ~'IIi:I'. :3 T. H. 
9i:1. lVii. ~ Disl. -lh. :! Dllrl'. !)~-i. H. 1' • .],.",,::. :! Gil/III. I:ll. 

.\nd hv the .:1 & .) \'. c. ~.t. ~ 4::>. 1111 ill<iidllll"llt ~;I;dl abate 
by rea~III1' of allY dilatllry jllt'a, but lI'ay Ill' tllll('llrktl ill~t(tnter. 
§ 46. IliflictllH'llh not to Ill' yitiatc,d aft!']' vcrrlil't, 01' otlierwi,£', 
for omission of the words" ,I" appear", hy the j'ecord," or of till' 
words ,. with forel' aud arlll.~,·' "aC!,aill~t tLe llt';lce," 1101' for the ill
sertion of thl' word,.; "";,.:ainst tIll' fOllll of the stat lite" instl'arl 
of "~tatlltes," or yin' yen .. a: Jlor fl:r the wrOlJV' dL'",ionation (If 
any party melltiolled ill the ilictictnwlIt: nor t'fllr ol;itting' to 
state tlie time whcll offt'lice committed, ill all\' C;ISl' wllen' the 
time is not of the (,"S('lIl'(' of tIle ,.ft'l'IlCl" 1101' for statillg' the time 
imperfectly; nor for stating the ofi'ence to have been committerl 
on a day ;;uh;;equent to the fillding' of the indictment, or 011 an 
impossihle day, 1I0r for defect ill WilliI'. § -!7. ~or for any de
fect in the anterior proceedings. 

Of the Finding 11y the Grand Jury_ 

The names of all thE witnes"es who are to be examined be
fore the grand jury, should be indorsed on the bill of indictment, 
and the witnesses must be previously sworn by the officer of the 
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('''lift. Tile eyjckncc i" gOllt> throu..{'h b~' the grand jury ill the 
order ill ",llich the IHtllll'''; of till' witlll''';SI'''' apl1(='<l1' 1111 the !Jack 
of the bill: alld if a lI1a.i0rit~, of the gralld jll1'Y, C()II~islin:!.' of 
twelve at tilt> le,\ ,t, <l..{Tee ill tllillkill~' tlll'fl' i ... slltiieit'llt 1'\'idl'II(,(, 
to put tilt=' cil,felldallt 011 his t~ i,d, tlll'Y ('11.1"1'''1' 1111 til(' bill of in
dictmpnt a .. trw I)i"": bllt if till' lIJ;Jjoritv tllillk thel'l' i,.; not 
l'uffil'il'llt {"'idl'lIeL" or if the m:l,i()rit~, (if" a IIUIlI!.Pr Ie .. " tban 
tweh't'j "II"u'd ('H'1l t~lillk tl:(·re i •. tlll'll tli£' worti,.; •. JIll !,ill" afl' 
cnrlorsed. The hill of illdietll1l'lIt i, tlll'!1 rl'tllrJl('d puldiel,\' into 
(,lIlIrt, h\' tIll' forl'll1all of tlll' :':1';11111 jllr\': alld if the illdil'tment 
i, foulld; (for it i,.; J!l'l"'iou,ly ill la\\: olli~: tt-rnH'd a bill) tbe pri
"OIlPr i, arrai..{'lled ill dill' e' Ilr,,' ;Jlld jlllt UI'(l1l hi,.. trial. 

TlIl' :';1';t1Id .illr:; may ill,i,1 111'1'11 till=' ,..:11111' "tril'llll''''''' of proof 
::,.; i" required on till=' trial. tll'II!~lt it is lillt \I,ual to do,q, 1101' 

to wei,.1i till' cyidl'lil't' willi tll<lt til' '[Pl' of "ulltin\, with ",llicit 
it i,.; at~l'r\\ ::rds "ifrl'c! II\' till=' jll<l..':'I' ,'~Id jill"\'. Tilt:\, are to hear 
("'illl'll(,E' ollh' 011 IIt'k:l't' of t'IIl' prlh r'('Il'ti",'I: for tl;(' tilldill'..{' of 
an inrlictll1l'll't i~ Tlll'rt,ll' ill thl' Iiatllfl' of all ili<;,~if\' II!' :Il'l'lh<t

tioll. ,yJl:l'!1 i~ afrl'r",ar.i,.; to Ill' tril'd ,ll:d dl'l(,rIlri;,.(: ;llId tlJ('ir 
duty in tl.i.; re..;pet't, i.., "oll'ly to illljllil'l' "pOll I, ";r ";llhs, whe
ther thefe hI' "lll1il'iellt Call'l' til call IlpOll thp II;)l'l:: to ,IIiS\\'l'r 
it: thpy :in' tlll'rl'i'ore ]Jilt to try till' (lri~()II\'I" hut IIwrl'ly to 
cidermilll' ",11('tlll'r tile I'I'ideli('l' lIijftillst billl i,.; (If sllch a lIaturl' 
;1"; to rPIHlvr 1I1'l"'~';ln' a llIore fllrJ;,al ill\·I· ... ti:~;ltioli illto tll(, fact 
(If Li,.; illll'J('rIICl' or bi-, :~I:ilt; llilt tlil'\' oll;~llt, 11("'I'rthl'II'~". to 
hI.' tllOrllll": ;d~' pl>r.,"adl'd of t:,l' tl'lllll '01' till' illclil'lll!('llt, a, far 
:h tliE'il' eyitielll'l' "01'''. ,lilt! lIot to I', .. ,t ""Ii"tied III •. 'r.·'" witll rc
motE' prohallilitil'~~ ;1 (1.Ictriill'. thlll 1J11I"/'-stfllll' ri..!lltl~: ("'''l'n'c~, 
Illi..:ht he applied til ",'r," "I'I'rt""j"., )l1II'(H)S"'" .t. ,)/. ('(Jill. ::.,:~. 

Wltere thpJ'e i, (:lIh' 011(' 1'IIIIIIt ill till' illdidlll,'llt. tlit' !.!,TalHl 
.iil;\, canllilt find" rt tl:/I,' !Jill" ;1" t .. part, alld "/I'd I{ tl'lil' !,ill" as 
til otlll'r p:trt; for thl'\' t1II,.Jlt to filld the ",lloi." or lIothill!.!,'. I 
lilliI'. c. G.t. ~ .to. :2 1r!. c. ~.). ~:2. nut Wlll'rl' tIll' illrlictlllellt 
('ontai,,>; two CDunt..;. :1" 0111' for a rillt, and {'II(' for ::11 ,,,,,..:wlt, 
tlH'v mav thell rdurll a ,- tnf{' !,ill" :'s to Ollt' (''':Int, <llld iq//llra o 

lI/1I.~ a.;; t~) tht, other. H. 7'. FidrlhollsP, CIIIlI" :;:j.-) Bllt 'where 
the evidencl' Iwar,.; "POll all tlie (';JlIllt,.;, and tlit' tlffl'lIce i .. only 
staterl in a dUFn'//ffimll, it is better til filld tht' \vllo!e bill, tllan 
tl) elect one count, and ignore tlie otl)(,I''', !-.ince it is possible, 
that the pro<;ecLltion upon trial rni..{ht fail 11]1011 tlip .,1](, so pIPcted, 
~lIlrl rni!!;llt have succeeded upon olle of tliO";p i.~'lIored. When a 
hill is tltrown out hy the gralld .illr~', it C<111110t again be pref(>rred 
to the same jury during the same as~izes or sessions; but it may 
be prefel'l'ed at the next aSbizes or Sf'SSiOIlS, if tile prosecutor is 
not preventcd by any lapse of time limited for the prosecution. 
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It. i~ imprnppr to prd'er tll'tI hills at the "nnw time, for tIll' -alll!' 
ol1"f'II('(', Itefore tIll' g-rand jUf\', that i~ to ~a~', one bill tr\'atill~ 
the olf!'Il('I' a.; a fl'loll\'. alld the otll!'r ;1' a IlIi.;d\llw<tnor: hut 
attN ;1 hill for feloll\, La.; hI f'll ret\ll'lll'd .. JlI) ljill" by tire frrallrl - . ~ 

j\ll'\', it I\ollid Iiot he improper. if th!' ftl'h w;lrralltl,d slIch a 
'(,01;1''''' to prefer another hill Iwfo)'(' tlll' ,,;tllle g-rrtlld jnry, for a 
llli~dl'IIl!'''1l0r, ;1" for ill.,tall(,l', if;1 hill of ilidictllll'llt Ill' I1n'ferrerl 
for r;'IH'. alld ~(I"IIJ'I'fI, allotller lllay very properly. allil Iwrll;IJ!' 
~1I(·I·f·"full~', be prl't"PlTpri for till' misflt-meallor. viz., all assailit 
with illtellt tn commit a r,'111'. 

(?(f/l"lltltill,f/ Il ('01'.'1 ({ tli" /JI(lidlJl I'll t. 

I n (';r~I'" of Iri!.!;h Ifl'asnll. tIll' pri"olll'r i ... hy \'irtlll' of tire i 
AnlJ l'.:..!l. l'lltitleri to a C0l'~' of tIll' indielllH'llt, with a li,r of till' 
witll\'''\''; "lid jllror~, tell days h!'forl' till' trial. 

III 1';1"', of j;-1" 111/. a copy'of the illriictlllt'llt i, ne\'er ~Tallkd 
witllollt tilt' pl'rlllis",ioll of IIII' comt. ()n/,'/' f:t' the JI{'~I/"S, Hi 
('1/1', :..!, 

III pr(""(,lItinlls for lIIi,'1II'1I1/'((IIOI' till' rll'fL'lldallt is enlith,d to a 
(.'op\' of tile record. a" a matter of rig'ht. without allY pn'\'iou~ 
;IJlJllicatinll ttl tIl\' comt, 1 lJl, :;,-";,-). Sdll'. S. P. ~):):..!. ~o in tilt' 
l';I"" ot' a COil "ictiull by a Ilwgi,tratl'. 

I~nlGE~T DEBTOltS . 

. Ih tht, It (;, -1. c. -1. it i" l'II;ret!'f]' tlla! it shall not. he law
ful for IIIf' "h,'rilf, or otlll'r ottil'n. to .,,·i/l' in ,'Xl'clltion ti,l' 11,'

l','''"ar\' \"('arill!.!,' apparel (If tlll' .\\·I)lor or d,·\,tllr", or hi.;, llt'r, (lr 
thl'ir blllilv: IIOf the Iwd til' Iwddill'" ill actu,til"'l' h" tire famil\", 

• ~ ,"*I ..' 

1:,\ F.-\:\ T. 

,\:'\ infallt (or minor) ill la\\'. i" ;1I1\, 011(' wIlt) is Illlrler tIlt' a~" 
of :..!I years. But with ft'sl,,'d to ~'rillJillal otfl'nct's, till' la\l 
('onsid\'r" the ag'" of 1-1 ,1';11'" tire ;1C!1' of diserl'tioll, and tilat any 
Ollt' ahm't' that <l!.!,'l' 11;r~ a slItlil'iL'nt knowkd,,'t' of riu'lrt anrl 
"TOllg' to he ('I'imi;lally ,lIh\H'rahl" for Iii" al't~IJls. A~ iufant 
\IIllkr 1-1, i" l'r\"lIll1erl hy law to he int'apable of t'omlllittill~' a 
~al~l'· 1 11(//", G;~U. '''ith n'sllt'ct to the competency (If all 

lIliant (0 11(' a Wltlll'S", tlrl' old rule was. that ]]t)]W cOllld hI' 
admitted ullder ~) years of ;r~\'; hut a more rea~onable rille 11<1-
since beell adopte~l; and it' j, 1l0W settled, that their admissi
bility depends Oil the ullderstallding' of till' child, and the notion 
it has of the danger and impiety o(falscllOvd, and that this mllst 
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be collected from the child's ans\';ers to qu('stions propounded 
by the court. 1 Ea~t. P. C. 4-1:2. 1 Hale, :10:2. 

I:\FOR~IATIOX. 

Ax I~FOR)L\TIOX, in its confined s{'nQe, i,; a complaint exhi
bited l,efore olle or mort' jll~t:('(·,; of the \wace, upon oath or 
otherwi:,e, which tIle defenda11t j" slImlllolled to allS\Yt'\" or llpOll 
which a warrallt i,.;~ltl·" to ;Ipprl'ltelltl hilll: ill it,; ll10re {,lIlar~ed 
and comprehell"in· "('11"(', it i" all acclI"ation or l'oml'laillt exlli
bite,l a"aill~t a 1)('1'''011 for SOIIl(' crilllinal offl11(,(', ('itlll'r a"'ain.,t 
the kil1'~' or a~'ain"t a privatc' I\l·r~,'". ""lliclt, fl'Ol'1 it..; ('"o~llity. 
the pllblic !.:'ood l"l qllirl'" to Ill' ill111wdiately /"l,.,trailll'd: and it 
differs ()nl~' from an illdietllh'l1t ill t:li" l'artit'lllar. viz., tltat the 
latter i-; all al'l'Il~ation fOlllldl'tl 011 the oath of twd"l' men, 
wherea.;. an illfurmali"11 i,; 0111,' an alll':,:'atil'li d' till' officer who 
exhihi t" it.' . 

Illfonnation" at t~le S1I:t of th(· kill'.,:: arl' fik,l h\' thp att'lrney 
gPlleral. ex-offi(·ill, ;ll1d without allY prl'\'jll11" al'piie Itilln t(l th"(' 
!."lIl1rt fill' a rule to fill' the ~;'III\'. and tll('''l' are jlroperly thl' 
kin!.;'" own sllit~. Bllt ill tilli"(' ;Ir till' l"(,i;ltioll of I'ri\'at" 1lt'1"

son"i, thc' king i" Ollly tIll' l10lllinal pro"el'lItlll\ <lIHI 110110 ,,"dl 
can be filecl without a rule I'll tI!l' \,PI'~OIl cOlllldaill(·d ,,(, til "':II'\V 
call,,!." til the cOlltl"ary: wllil'it rull' i" Ill'\'el" :..: ralltl'tl hilt lli">!' 
motion madl' ill open court, all,l all athdavit of the fach ill rela
tion to till' char~(' of clllllplaillt. 

Compoundill~' illfol"lllatioll". on penal .. t;ltlltl"';. i" all olT\.'llc.' 
punish;;ble I,,' l~ L1iz. l". ;). ",llicit l'11;'d", that allY 1"'I'''Oll i!l
forming' under pretelll'l' of ally Iwnal law. who ..,kdl make allY 
composition without Ip;IH' (If tilt' COllrt, or take <l11~' 11lOlll'Y ('1" 

promi"e from tlte dd'\,'lldant to excu~e !tilll, ~ha1J forft·it fIll. 
and sh,1I1 ;;Iallfl tWIl hOllr,.; ill the pillory. ;lIld Iw disahlcd ill 
futnre to "lll' Oil all,'pol'ular 01' pellal..,tatllte. :2 lIlliI', p. C. c. ~G. 

WhC'Ill'H'r a S(;ltll{(' rl'qllil"\,'; tll<lt all illformation takpll by a 
magi-;trate sllOlild bl' ill writill:"::. ,-uclt directillll lIlust Iw complied 
with, hnt otherwise it is l10t ;i1'"iolutl,ly I1cl't',.;;;ary. 1101' is it re
quired to Iw on oath, Illlll'''s till' "tatute l'njoins it: but ill g'elleral 
it is advisable that the illformatioll be takell in writill~', and 
upon oath, As the illforll1atioll is tile foundatioll of all ~ubse
quellt procet'dillg'S, it mll..,t "l't forth the day alld Yl'ar 011 wllich 
it wa" taken, and place wilen'; the name alld style of the jus
tice 01' jnstil'e~ befure whom ta\u'"; alld finally the charg'e dis
tinctlv, and the time when tile offence was committed, if it can 
be ascertained. If there are several ofl"enders each must be 
named. 8 1: ll. 508. TuoTie 493. 



Enforntdtion. 
If the information forms a complete foundatioll for the sub

sequent judgment, no evidence can be received to extend or 
!'urrlya defective chan~e, as the defendant can ollly be convicted 
of tile charg'e in the information. Doug. :2:3:2; therefore the 
want of re!.!,"ular alle!.!;ations in an iuformation cannot be supplied 
by evidence . 

. In information before justices, on any penal statute, the de
fendant need not appear in person, but may entrust hi; defencL' 
to another. I SIr. l.r:,. 

;\ II inform:! tion must eon tai n the char~l' direct, a~ specifier! 
in the aet (If p:lrliamcnt. and 1101 merely fads alll()U1ltin~ 1)lIlv 
to a preo.;\Impti 'HI or ~llilt. 10 Jlod. \.').). liut all illflJrlllatioil 
takell before ma!.!,·i,.,tl'att',,., need llOr. he III I 11'l' particular than all 

illformation filed in the COlll't of kill~'", bench. 1: fl. ;;.')Ii. 
\\'llen justices of the peace act 'i['ri:.;htl~·, tholl,!.!,'h they mi,

take the Ltw, till-' l'Ollft ",ill llot !.!,"rant all illfurmation a::aili,t 
tlll'lll. ] T. R. (;,j:3. But the pa'rty will hI' left to the ordiuary 
renwd~' by illriietlll"llt or actioll: lIor for all improper convic
tioll, ullle"" tlll' party ('lIlnplaillin~ make all exculpatory affidavit. 
dellyin!.!,· the cIJar~('. :) 1: R. :>"K. 

l;lful'lI1atioIl will he ~Tallted it;:aillst a jw,tict', as wt:'ll for 
gralltin~' as for refl,,,in~' an ale licell~(" impl:oj>erly. 11: R. (iq:!. 

And for c'JIl\'i('till,~ it I'L'r"ulI withuut a previUlh "tltnUlIJIIS. Sir. 
677. 

A criminal information may be moved for :l!.!,':lill"t IlHl!..:i"trate .. , 
for mi";('ofl(\uct ill thl ir oftil<" ill the "pcond 'term after offence 
cotnlllittl:'d, there bein,!.!," 110 ;I""ize illtern'lIing. 1:3 E. R. ::!iU: 
but the application mu"t he made silftici"lltl y' ('arl~' ill the .. ('clllId 
term to i.rive the defendallt..; an opportullity of "bL'wing' cau,e 
again"t it the same term. 1:3 E. 3:2:2. :\ 11(\ the (,(Jurt will g-rant 
a rule /lisi for a crimillal information a:.;ain"t a.i u~tice, fllr lIlal
practices durillg tlu' iellll; but lIOt. for miscliliduct before tl!i' 
term. 7 T. R. t-iO. 

The following i'i tll(' form of an informatillll, ,it the "uit of all 
informer, where he j" l'ntitled to a portion of the pella]ty, ollly; 
or, as it i..; usually tt:'rmed, an 

]lIj(JI'I/lation QU 'fA)I. (.\IlCIlBOLD) 

-- District, ) Be it remembered, that 011 the - dar (If - ill 
to wit. J the year of our Lord - at - ill t11~ saiel oi.,· 

triet, C. D. of - in tlll' district aforl',.aid, cOIlstable of tlte said 
towIlship, who, as well for our so\'erl'i~n lad V tbe Queen a" for 
himself, doth prosecute on this behalf, 'per"oll'ally cometh befo~e 
me, [or us] - of her :\Iajesty's justice" of the pt'aee for the salt! 
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.-iistrict, and a'S well for our said lady the Queen as for ltilJl"t'lf~ 
informeth me, [or us] that A. B. la te of - in the cl i ..;t.rid at'on'
said, lahourer, withiu the space of [0111' .I11'ur; or Iriuif,l'l'r tillll' is 
limited by sf'iflill'] now la~t pa.,t, to wit, 011 (ht' --- day of - ill 
the year afoI'l'saio, at - afore"aid, in the cli.,tril't afor"";lid, 
[here state fh,· .filets and l'in'IIIIIS/III/I'I'" colIsfitlltill.'1 till' lI:i;'IIC/'. (IS 

dtfined by tlte stllt,lf,' cr"alil/.II it] l'ontrary to thl' funn of till' 
statllte iu such C<I,," made alld provi,led; wlH'fl'uy, :ulll l,y f.,H'1' 

of the statute ill :,-uC'h eN' made allf! provided, t;I(' said .\. B. 
hath forf"ited, for Iii" said. offence, the Stllll of -. \VIIt'refor,·, 
the ~aid C. D. who ~Ileth as aforesaid, pra\l'th th,' (,lIlhicll'ratioll 
of me [III' us] the ";lid jll"tin', in th,· prt'mi~,·s. and tLat till' "a!d 
A. B. may Iw c"II\'il'ted of th,' ot~"'Ill'I' afOl'I·,..aid; ano that ont' 
moiety of the s;li<l forfeiture may he adj\ld~ed. til our said lady 
the QUI'I'n, and tIle other Illoiet\' thereof to the said (~, D. :tl'

l'ordill~" to the form of the statu"te' in that l'a~,> lIlade alld pro
ride(l; and that th .. ~ai,l .\. B. may hI' ~1I11l1ll01l1'd to ;ll'pl'ar 
"efore me, [III' us] and alJ~wt'r the prelllises, allli lLak,' Ilis de
fence then'to. 

Exhibited before -. C. D. 

:'\01'1:,- It shonlrl be oh.'c-rveri, a< a general rul(', that in all inf(,rlll"t:"r,~ for 
p~nallies, wherein the offenJer is inlt'Tt'SI"I, hI' reason (If his twill!.!; t'lllitl"d to a 
part of the penalty, upon c<lnvicti()ll, he cannot be a witne"" The iuforlll<lti(,n, 
th~refore, should not b,' up>ln oath; it should be m,'n'ly suLsa,b.,d I,), the in
forruer; and the facts must be proved Ly utller testimony. 

I ~:\S :\:\'" 1) 1:\:\ -KEEPERS. 

EHRY illn i" not an ale-house. nor evC'r\' a!e-holl't' all inll; 
but if an inn lI,.,e" common seiliIlg" 'of ale, it "is tlll'll ;11~1l 0111 ale
house; and if all ale-house lodg-e'" and entertain" tl';t\'ell\l'~, it i" 
also an inn. I Burn, p. ~:!, It was fc,.,o!n·d I,), all tltt' .illd~t·s, 
that any person might erect an inn to lod:,;e tranll,·!',." without 
any license or allowallce for such erection. j)IlII, I' •• ')6. IUacR.
IThy, 170. But if an inn ust' the traoe of an :de"h"lI~I" ;IS almo~t 
all inn-keeper..; 00, it shall be witbill the "tatutl''' made abollt 
ale-houses. Dalt. 1:3:3. 

;\ny inn-keeper suffering- any illliahitalit ill allY ('ity or tOWIl, 
&c. to COlitillUI:I drillkillg', tipplillg" therein, (ex(,l'pt "Ill'll ;IS be 
illvited by a tran-'ller; and except labourers alld Italldicrafb
men, upon workin)!,' day>:, for (lilt' hour, at dillll('r tilill'; and 
except labourers lod!.;illg at such inn; and eX("'11I for Ilrl.!J'nr 
occasions; to be allowed by two j Ilsticl's) shall torfei t lOs. til 
the poor, upon cOllviction before oue ju~tice, 011 the oatll of OIl£' 

witness. 1 J. c. 9. § 2. I C. c. 4. 21 J. c. 7; to be \t:\il,d by 



the con"tahle or churc!lwaroens; and for default of satisfaction 
in six days, tlIt' di~tn>,;.; to be appraised and sold; and for want 
of di,;tn>"~, diP ,dl'l'lIdt'r to be committed to g'aol, ulltil the penaltv 
be paid. ] J. (', !). ~ :1; and slmll be disabled, for the space of 
three years, til keq' any ";lIch ale-house. 21 J. c. 7. § 4, And 
if any persoll ((>X(,I'1't a..; a],ovt', 1 J. c. D.) shall continue drink
ing- or tipplillc.~: ill any inn or ale-houst', &c. he shall, Oil cOII\'ic
tioll hefore (he lila yor. or a justice of tlte peace, Oil view, con
{('""iun, or onth of one ,,,itlle,,'" forfeit for every offence :k 4r1. 
to he paid v;ithill (llIe \\"I'l'k next after stich c(;Il\'iction, to the 
chtll'l'~i\\'ar(I(JIJ';, for thl> 11"1' of the poor; and if he shall neglt'ct, 
ir skill 1)(' Il'\'i,'([ hv di"trp,;.;; an(1 ill default of di"trl'~', the 
court 1ll;1" ord"l' tllL: olfellder· to be ~l't ill the stock~ for the 
"pacc of i'ol\r 110m". 4-.T, (', ,). ~ 4, ('. !). :Zl J. c, 7. I (', c.ol. 
And if allY "ll'-!IIIl\';L' keeper "hall be com'ided of tipplillg', he 
... hall mOl'l'o\'cr. for the "PdCI' of titre,> ~'(':tr,;, 1)(· disabled to keep 
all\' ~1I('lt ;d,'-II()l!~I·. -; J. c, Iii. :21 J. ('. 7. S 4. 

tn'n' per~oll ",110 "hall hl' drllnk, ami be cml\'id('d tllt:'reof 
lll'fllrL> 0111' jlhtil'(" "II yip\\" COllft'~"ioll, or oatlt I'f nile witlle~~, 
,,1;a'l f,rf(·it 'for illl' first offl'llcl' .)s. (0 lit' paid \\'itltill OJ\(' week 
::ftL'r ("oll\·ici'ioll to tltl' cllllrchwardcll", for tilL' ll-l' uf the ]loor, 
01' I'.'"i(·,\ \1\' <li,tn'''''; al1rl in default, Ite ,;hall be cOlHmitted to 
tl:l' stocb.; f"r ~i x hplI1''';. 4.J. t. :2. ~ 2. ~ I J. c. 7. § 1, :3; and 
after a se('onri l"'I\\'ic:ioll, tll\~ ofl'L'llder "ball hl' hound, with two 
~llI'l·ti,·"" ill a flO fl'("\I~lIizal1ce, with cOlldition to he from 
tllPII('('forth of '~'I:(}d \1I·!ta\'iour. -1 J. (' . . j. ;:: 6. ~ I J. r. 7. §:3. 
It' all~' alv-lloIN' kel']ll'r shall be ("oll"iet,·d of heill.!.( dfllllk, he 
... ltall, hesid,·,; till' 1"'lIaltil'''' be utterly disahlerl to b't'p all)' ~lIch 
ak·llOu~e for tIte "pace of three years. 7 ,J. c. 10. 

Dr:(lIiJlill!} G()()r/s fnr tlte Iltl'lwJlill!}. 

It i" said an illn-keqwr may dctain the person of tlte guest 
who ('at..;. or tl:e Jlors(' wlticl! eat", till payment .. Bae. ahl". ~nn, •. 
s,·" (j"'''''''' :I ... to the Jwrson. But a horse committed to un 1Il1l

keepl'r, llla\' be c\,'rained only for his OWll lIIeat, and Hot for the 
meat of tlte~'\I('~t, or of any other horse. lh. I BlIlst. 2U7. 
j\ II inn-keeper that detains a llOrse for his meat, cannot use him. 
Bile. alr. Illlts. 

GO()r/s (1' a Guest Stolen Ollt of an Inn. 

An inn-keeper is answerable for those thinO"s which are stolen 
withill the inn, thOllg'h not delivered to him t~ keep, and though 
he was not acquainted that the guests brought the goods to the 



inn; for it shall he intellrkd to he tllrolI~h Iii..; IH'~'li~'t'lll"(" or 
ol:l';, .. illllt,d bv tilt' t:lllit of ltim or his serv<lIlh. ;-; (·fI. ('II/"/S ('{(S/'. 

:-;11, if Ite puts a 11111' .. (' to paslun> without tlte dirt'l,tiol; of Ilis 
g'!Il',t, allli the hm,1' i .... tllll'lI, Itl' mllst lllakl' .. "I i ,fact iOIl ; Iliit 
"tlll'rll i"'I', if with Iii..; direl'tioIl. 1/,. III likl' lila II III 'I" if ;111 iIlIl
keeper hids hi .. g,,,(· .. t tak!' till' kl'y (If Iii .. ehalllhl'r alld lock til(' 
t\'lor, alI(I tell.; Ililll that Ill' will IIot tab, l'k,r~1' of till' l!,'ood" 
\"L,t if they an' .. r"II'Il, Itl~ .. hall be a""wl'rahll'; 1'1,(";111'" I.e i .... 
~ilar"'l'll h'\' law for ;ill thi,,·, which COllie to Ilis illll: alit! II\' 
call1;:,t di,~'I,;'r~(' him"I,lf b\'- .. uch or till' like words. iJlI/l. t'. ;jli. 

;\ pl'r"oll i" a l!,11(· .. t wllo ';IL'I'l'ly !t-;i\'('-. hi.; 1101'-.1' "t all illl1, as 
1lluch " .. if Ill' kid ,t"id ltilll"elt', h('l;lIl"l' tIlt' Ilor"l' Illlht I'l' fl'd, 
by which till' ill II' kl'('pel' 11;1 .. gaill; othL'rwi"l', if Ill' \t;ul left a 
trullk, or a dl'ad thille!' 1 ,\',,/1.-, ;1,";";. 

By all "rdillalll'" IIf tltL' PI'II\'iIlCI' of QIIl'hl'c, :2;-; (~. :1. l','el';'
peNHI taking' out a lil'('II"(' for till' 1'1ITpmil' of I'l'tail i lie!' II ilil', 0.:e. 
~hall ('liter iIlto ;\ homl, with ,"Itnl'il'llt -.urL'lil", It) keL'I' all or
derly and decent hou"l'. 

r Bv the :~:1 G. :\. e. I :~. ~:3. tIll' words ., l;(,(,lIsl'd to Sill 11';111' 

(llId "tilfT 'llirilll()IIS /i/;'llflI"S," .. llall hl' writtl'lI. p"illll'd III' l'rilltl'd, 
m'er thl' door IIfslleh II""'" of eIltertaillllll'llt, 1I1111t'!' till' pl'lIalty 
of ,j~. ~ ,1. ,\lId 1'1'1"1111" t:lkill!!;" Oltt a liet·II .. ,', .. il,tli 1'111('1' illtn a 
£10 Itolld til the l\'i,,~', wl'll alld tIlth, til b'I'I' a d,'n']lt ,tlill or
derly IlIIlt,I', S ;j, .\lId pay :2s. lid. fnl' tll(' lin'" .. " alld :.! .. , (id. 
for tlte bOlld . 

. Ih the :l-l (;.3. c. ]:2, ~::? IlO lict'lls{' shall hI' ~T"IItt-d fnr 
an illl'] or pllidic 110 11 "l', lIlIll'"'' till' I"'r,,nll :I]'I,}\ ill~ .. II;"1 first 
have a certificate of hi,., hl'illg' a propl'r I'l'rSOIl, 1'1'41111 till' 1I1;:c:i,,
trates of the di"isioll whL're It(' ft',idl'';, or i-. aholtt III j'(,,,ide. 
Alllil'('II';(',"; ollll'l'wi"I' ,e!Tallted, .. llall be void. ~ :3. (HI'jIl'lt/I'd 1,,'/ 
~;j!) L'. :3. (', :2,) § .. L ~n (,(,rtificalL' tn ohtain "1I('1t lil'I'II"" .. llall 
I~l' grail ted to any IlL'rsoll lIot jlfl>\'illll ... ly lil'l'l1st,tl. Witllllllt a 1",,
tlnlOllial of good c1laraeter, ulldel' till' IWllds of thl' I'al'';oll alld 
church or town wardell", or of four I'ejllltable alld sllh"talltial 
housl'hold{'rs, ami illhahitants of tilt' division wli('fl' til(' .. aid illll 
or pltltlie IWIN' is to be kept j and that he "'IS takt'n till' oath of 
alleg'iance. :i 5. (H''jlmll'f/ "!! tl/l' ':: r. c. :20, ~ :2.) ~ n, En'r)' 
lJl'rsoll ohtaillillg' .. ltcit certificate, sltall ellt!:'1' illto tlH' l't'l'II;":lIi
zance fequil'l'd by tile -:3:3 G. :3. c. I :3. to he tl';tllsmittl,d to ,III' 
clerk of the peace of the district, to he filed: alld a list of per
SOilS under sllch recognizalll'l's, shall be laid before the quartel' 
sessions lIext (,lIsuing' the 5th April, yearly j and upon complaint 
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made of such recognizancE' heillg' forfeited, by an act of misde
meanor, all," one justice WHy summon the party to appear at the 
I1l'xt quart~r"l'..;sioll". and bind O\"er the party makiIlJl: the com
plaint. alld tile lI1i~deJll('allor eharg'l'd "hall be tried by a jury, 
awl if it nrtliet of !.! lIill" he g"in'lI, till:' j IIstices shall estreat such 
rec",,:'lliz;IIlep illto his ~Lt.il'sty',~ court of king"'s bench, and the 
olfell(kr sldl he disabled frOtIl llOldill,;!" a license for three years. 

FI/'Ji/ (I( tf/l' rrUI'rallt to (( COJ/staM,', til !lire Xvticl.', pursuant to the 
. ";3-1 G. ~3. c, 1:2. 

To the l!i:.:h constahle, OJ" otller peace officer of tllis district. 
HOIlI(' Di,rrid, '- III pllr~IJ:lIIl"l' (If rill' ad in such C<I"(' made and 

- Dil"i..,ioll. J prOl'idl,d, you <trl' J.Heby required to give 
IIPtil'('. ill till' Illo..,t Jluldic IIl<tllllt'r, to all licellsed illn-keepers or 
b't'I"'I'''; (If l'uhlic IIOlhl''';, and "i..,,, to alll'l'r~ons 1l1l1ie{:llsed, who 
do illrl'lId to olfer thl'III, .. ln'" to Iw licl'II";I,d at tIle next general 
1111'1 i ill": of till' "ait! jll..,til'l''';, for that purpose, within this divi
"]"11. tli;:t they do 11l' ...... liwlly 'Ipl'l'ar I,dol"l' tile said jllstict'~, at 
- Oil tile - at - llOur IIf the furelloun of tlle same day, to take 
or rl'llt'W their lil'l'II~('''; for till' year ('nslling:: and also to give 
tlll'1lI IllItil'\', that l'n'r~" I)('r;;oll to he licellsed must persollally 
I'Jllt':' illt') ;, r"("II,:.!.lliZ;IJll"1' (If tell POIIIHls, I,('fore tIlE clerk of the 
ilt'an' Ill' t:1(' ':i~trid, tn:.:,dlter with t\\"o "ureties in fj,"e pouncls 
(',wh, tllar t1I<'\' \\ill IIl1t use or sllffer all" unlawflll ! .. !:ames, and 
fbr till'), will'I"l't'!' ;":'111111 order allel rule ~\"ithill tlll'i~ respective 
il"""": .111t! if I.e, "ht' or tlll'\' "!Iall he llilHlered, h" sickness 
or Pi 1:\';' lL'"..,lIl1al,Je eall,t'. to lit, allowed by tIle sai(i justicf's, 
t;ldr ,I.'. ,ht, or tllt:'~", lllll~t procure two sureties, to he then aJl(I 
tlJtrl' boullll ill the like IJJalllll'r ill tell poullds each: and unto 
"1l1'11 ),n""I1'" <I"; Ilan' IIl1t beell liel'lIsed for the year preceding, 
YOIl :til' fllltlll'r to g'il'" notice, tliat no license will be granter! 
t~' all~ ,If tlll'lI1, Ullless ('yery such pt'rsoll shall also, at the same 
111111' ;11It! pl'll'l", produce a tl,,,tiIlJOllial, should the same be re
(i II i n,d i. ,I" till' j u,;tice", under the hall(l:s of the minister and 
(,Lurch (,r tOWll wardl'ils, or otlwrwise, of four reputable and 
"ul,,,t;llIti .. J houselwlders of tbe division, settino- forth that he is 

, 0 
(;/ :.,:oml faille alld sober life and conversation, and as they be-
lieH'. a ,!..:IIIId subject of ollr lady the Queen, having taken the 
(.ath of alleg-iance. Hereof fail not. Given under our Lands 
this - day of - in tile year of our Lord -. 

A. I3.} Justices of the peace for 
C. D. the said division. 

• 'i By the 59 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. it shall be lawful for the justices 
III gClleral quarter sessions assembled in each and every district 
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at tl1eir meetin~ lIext before the .)th Jannaf\' ill ('neh year, to 
acljolll'll the ses~iolls to tIl(' last :\Iolltl" Y ill l>;'ce~lllJl'f, a't which 
adjourned ~1' .... -.i()IIS ti:ey shall han' PO\\'\'l" to limit till' IInmbcl' 
of illllS aud public llOusl". alltl j,\',\I' alld H'cei\'e al'plieatilllls for 
others; and til\' ,,<lid jll,til'\'~ simi I, III'oll ft'cl'i\'iuc:' allY :-lll'h ap
piieHtioll, iIllJuire into till> eharactl'r (If tilE' <tl'l'liealll, alld if "ati,,
faetory, the prl'sidill,ll 11Il1.'lis/mtl' slr;dl grant ililll a cl'rtiticate Illl
del' his ktlul and ~l'al, wltil'h l"l'rtiticate :-ktlll'naldl' tlit' iarty to 
take (Hit a licl'II,\' on or I)('fllrl' the :JIII .Iaunar\' Ill'Xt l'11,.llill!.!', 
on paYlmnt of tilt, dutil" illl])()";l,d I,~' thi" act. ~'-L C)lOII glal;t
iug' ,Itch certitieate the jll.;tice~ shall dirt'l·t tIle i:;"I'l'etlll' to takl> 
such ,,1111/ :,' tlie jll,.til't, ..... c:r a 1Jl;ljl'rity IIf t!H·IlI. "':Iitli ;:'ljll,J_~,· 
jll ... t alld pr0l'er. al'l"d'dill.!.!· to tile ,.ituatioll (If ,11~'lt illn, Ilot l':\:
ce('diII ,,' £ 1:2 lOs. !lor Ie"" tlwlI £:2 I h, ~ .-). Pl'rsoll"; c1l':-il'PlI"; 
of kel.'pi;l,c; all illll may apply for ,lIdl c;·rriticatl' at :til~' tilll<' 
durill;.( tlte Yl'ar, til the ,iU,tiCI'" in ~eJWr;11 quarkl' ... ",,·.i"II" ""
sembled, who ~hall illquire illto till' l'1t<11'<Ickl' (If tIl\' party, al:d 
if expediE'nt to illCl"l';:-'1' the mlmllt'r of illllC;, thl' l'f\'~idill;.!. 111;1-

gistrate ~ltall!.!l'<lllt. a cl'rtiticatt'. S (i. J\ t tlll' tilllt' (If ~T;tlilill(!,' 
such certificate, tlte ju,tict'" ~Ilall fralJle ruic, alld I't'!..:'ulatilill" 
for inllkeepl'r" wllich tllC':' "llitll hl' 1)(lUlld ill 1'1'('o!-':lIi/all('I' to 
abide hy, and a ('(1\')' of "licit !'Ilks ami re!-!,'lIlatioll". (<Ii' tlle ill
formation of trayell,,!',.;. ,.;il:dl he fix(,d ill ;;f)llIP 1'lllhl,il'u:Olh l'l:tl'l' 
ill ('\'l'rv hou,..e "'0 licen"('11. ~ 7. Tlte clerk of till' 111':1('(' "lla!! 
trallsmi't 'lllartlTl!J to till' ill"'Jlt·ctlir ,!.:,< Ill'ral, a I!vr;:ik{[ ... t:tt'.'1.1l'nt 
of all orders of sl'~"i(jIJS n,lati\'E' to dutil'-; to \l(' takl.'11 I'm lil,t'II~'"'' 
This act was pa",((1 for lien )'1';11'''. and \\a" l'''lltillllt'c\ h~, till' >I 

G. 4. c. It'. and the "'4 G. 4. c. I!). :Iiltl wa" I'l'\'i\('d (<II' tll'U \,(':11'''; 

longer by tile '11 G . ..t. c.!:J. \"'itlt thE' eXl"'jltioll of tbt r;lft of 
the second clause which relates to tIll' ;uljIlUfllllll'llt of tIll' c;,',
~ions, and so much of tbe fourth clause as relate" to tIle liCl'II,..l' 
duty. 

~ By the II G. 4. c. 9. § :2. ewry perc;OII keeping' a ,Ito\, and 
tavern, and taking a license for tbat l'urp""(', ~hall 1''':' a shop
keeper's lil'l'lIs(J. § :3. :-:ie"sions llIay be adjourned to til\' ;jtlt 
January, for receiving applications and ;.!,ralltiI I(!,' apl,rovals for 
licellses. § 4. IlInkeepers to pay for their jiCl'I:"I~ lIot lil(ll'l- titan 
£10, nor Iv"s tIlall £~ His. 

* By 2 G. 4. c. t-I. inllkeepers may sell willcs &c. by retail, to 
be consumed out of their houscs. 

* By the 3 W. 4. c. 14. tlt'3 * JIG. -1. c. 9. is revived and con
tinued for fuur years, ami by t1le·l :2 V. c. ~j. is cOlltillued for 
four years, and to the eml of the Ilext ";t's"illll. 

* By the G W. 4. c. 4. § 4. no certificate ~liall be granted for a 
license to keep an inn or public llOuse ill the city of Toronto, 
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or lilH'rtil''' thl'rl'of. 01' all\' (li~lrid tOWII or \'illa!!;e l'ontaillilld 
:.?() d\I.·llill:!' h(lll~'·~' ",itlli'lI it eli ... talll,\,. of one. m.ill:' within an; 
di~tril"f. til allY IH'r,.;oll II)' p('r"'"II~. Ulltt! proot gln'lI that such 
jlt'r-.oll or IIt'r"'"II~ i" or :II'C IIt''''.·,.. ... ,· •. 1 of a d\\'('llill~ ,house, Ileid 
frOIll \"'ar to \";11'. or tOI';1 terlll ot y.·ar .... cOIlhllllllJ!!;' at I!'<l,t 
thn'l' i'OOIlI~ h'-'yolld tll('~" Il'<!lli ... itl' fo'r the t~lInily. ,III\[ that the 
party or \,arti,·~ apph ill.:!' Ilan', at till' tilll(' of application, at 
Il'a~t three ~ood 11('./'" ill ... lIl'll h"HI""·' on'l' alld alll)ve tliO~e re
quil"l'd for the f;llllily: alld ,Ire ,Ii'll 11t)","·~ .... ·d of a g'I1I1I1 stable, 
(';lpaltll' of ... tahlill:':· ;It 11';1"'( t\\O 1"Iir of IllIr ... ,'" ~ :), :\ot It·,s 
tlt:tlI L7 I II .... to I", paid for liel·II",'''' for ,..alt- of wille, hrandy. 
rlllll, or otll\'l' "'I,iritlloll~ liqllllr ... h~' rt'tail. or for k('ppillu: an inn 
(lr I'llldic 11011"'" ill Tllrollto. ;llIrI otlwr di,..trict tOWIIS alld \'ill(l,~l'" 
§ !I. Ti,i~ ad to eOlltilllll' ill fOH"'jill//" y(·:\r". 

'j~\. till' ;j Y, l·. :!II. ~;I, TIll' IIJa~i~lr;ltl'" ill :!'I'II('ral quarter 
... (·",illll'" ;1"'" Illhl l>d ill ('ach alld ('\'('1"\' di~tril't, at tllt'ir meeting 
11,·.\( I,r.n·dillg· tilt· :.loth day of Dfl'l"lJtlwr, :-hall han' power to 
:lIljollrll tilt' ~"II('ral ~1,.....illll~ to till' :.?Oth day of Decl'JIlber in 
('\'L'I'\' I ('ar: III' if tlt(· ~allll' ~11;dl L,l' 011 a ~llllda\'. thell til the 
~Iol;d;I~' follo\\'ill~': (or till' (lllll)""'('" of n·n·i,-in·;..;· applications 
alld ~ralltillg' l"'rtitieatl'" til i 1IIIk('I IIt'r". alld for otlwl' jlurposes 
J'(·I<ltill..!,- tlICl'llll. ,llId tl",y ,ilall haH' power til adjourn tile court 
from (!a~' til (!a~'. IIl1til .... IICIt aJlplil'a(iulI~ shall ban' itt-"II g-Olle 
timltl..!,11 with, ~ 4-. ,,'hE-IIt'It'l" allY application fora licelN' ~hall 
Ila\l' 11(','11 n·fu"ed I,~ the Ill;"juritl' of the jll ... ti('(·~ I'rl'~"lIt, ,ueh 
;lpl'lieatioll ~ltall 1I0t Ill' \"(·-l'ulI~idefl·d at allY ~lIb~eqllelit ,(·"illil 
ill tltat I ,'al", ulIl,·~ ... a !!;Tl'all'r lIulllbl'r of j\l~ti,"l''' ~!tall be ~Irl',..ellt 
tll(lli \'. ,'1',' 011 tlte h"lIell \\"11\'11 the :-;<tllle \\';1'" refu~ed. § ,i. ,\lIY 

l)('r""11 III,taillillu';1 el'rtitieatl' <lecordill."· to t1ti~ act .... hall take Olit 
" Ill' I I li('I'II'" olt:,r befllfl' tilP jtlt Jalltl~lrV, or the certificate shall 
II(' lIull alld "oid, ~ n, I II caSl' allY li~l'lI~pd person ,\t;t1l die 
lll'fore tLl' p"I,iratioll of Iii" li,"'IJ-.(·. or sllall remove from such 
lil'l'IN>d 11011"', it ... ll<Ill 1)(' lawfuL for th(, .iustices in g-elleral 
qllarlt-r ... l· ...... ioll'i to allow "llell Jll'r~OII, his ('Xl'Cutors, administra
tor" or ;I" ... i,:! II~, to trallsfl'r ,,\leh licclIsP to any other person to 
('olltillll!' "pell"'llt'll hOll~l' ulldl'r ~lIl'h liel'lISl'; until tile expira
t~(J1I tll~'I"eof. pro\'idl,d ,,\leh person shall proriuee a certiticate 
"1;";lletl In tilt' lIIallller lU'l"f'ill/JI,/;J/'e (1/) mentiolled, and shall enter 
I'l'r",ollall~' illto ,..uch 1'l'l'o~lliz';llIl'l' with ~1Il'h sureti('~. as riirl'ctt'd 
hy tile .';q G, :3. c. I:!. awl if sllch tram.fer allll recog-nizance 
lie 1101, (·",'Cutl'd. as af()rl'~aid, witl.;i\ thirty da\'s after the death 
(~r rpIII OI'aI of ,..ud, p('rsoll, tlll'll after the ('xpin~tion thereof such 
1tl"('II~l' ,,!tall lip lIuli alld "(Iid: awl in order til give due oppor-

----- ---- ---- --------
(u) :0;" in the Act: the word hCTI'il1aj"II'1" is probably meant. 
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tunitv for slIch applications to transfer lieI'll";!''';, it shall not be 
ia-.vt'tl] for the justie.'s to a~jourll tltt> quarter "('SSiOII'; for a 1'>lIC!','r 
period titan thirty day..; at any olle tinlt'. S 1,"-'. l";o .ill"tiee of 
the peace, heill:!,' n l'UilllllOIl brcwl'r, di..;tiller or retail(,!' of allr 
'piritllous liqlillr~, or a partner with all~' suetl, :-;hall ad or ht' 
present at (ill~- g"'lleral anllual licl'll,.,illg llwl'till~', or at art 
adjollrtlll1t'llt t;ll'Il'Ot', or at ,til y S(',,,iOii" for trall,.,f,'rrill.~~' licl'll,.,(''', 
or shall take p,lrt ill tlle lIi"(,II",:'1I1 or ad,i\l(\icatioll IIpOIl a'IY 

applicatioll f,)r a licClh(', Or appeal tlwrd'rolll; IlIll" ill l',,"" h,' 
slJall be dlc O\\'ll,'r of all\, 110il"" licell.;;ed or al!oilt t,) I!(, lil"'!hl,d, 

ii· lh till' :3 \'. e. :21. ~ I. the third aile! tiftlt cLi I!'-"" of tltt' 
*1 i G . .!. c. 9. <1,'(' l'l'lH'alt'll. ~:2. In:!,T,t1l(ii!~~' lilt' ('l'rtitil' ,;;, 
requin'll ,,~- !<t\\', it "':I,dl be lawful for tl", ,ill";lil'l" to direct tIl,' 
ill"l'l'l'tllrs of the se,'eral Ilistril'ts to \'L'lTi i'e h':1ll tk' pn~(J! I 
takin!..\' \lilt allY licellse for kC"ping" a pllblie hOII-,' or illll, "IH':I 
'liill a,; they, or the majority of them <t"''''llll!led, sktll "dill'!:..:.'!' 
ju~t and prOpl'!', ar:('l)r~lin:.!,' 'to tltl' "itll:dil!ll of rill' inn; 1'lIltll" 
~rl'~ltl'r "Ulil to he imposed than is authori'l,d b~- tlte .!tlt ~ of th,' 
'11 G . .!, l'. 9. ~:3, tlte 1st, 5th, 6th and I'tll dilll"'I'.'i of till' .':;:/ 
G. :3. c. :2, are eOlltilllll'l1 allli rn~l(h· perpetual. ~ --l-. AIlllll:ni"" 
arising from lin'lb"'; to illllkeepers, alld all tines alld pellillti"., 
levied for h"'pi'.I!..\' a lJ(lIlsl' or place of 11Ilhlie I';Ikrtaillll1C'llt for 
retailing wille, &c. without a license, ~ltall I,l' apl'r()l'l'iatl'll til 

the gelleral uses of this pro,-illce ami the !Support uf till' "j "j I 
governmell t. 

AI"'jlill:J an 111ft witliollt I,i",IISI'. 

* Dy the :~(; G. :3. c. :3. allY person keel'ill:'!, all illn or 1'1:1":" 
L()\he for tIll' j1nrpo,;e of vellding- WilH', k:l::d:;, I'll)" or Clt);.:
spirituous liquors without a lic!')hl', shall forfeit f:!o, Upoll !:"ill:':: 
cOllvieted 011 the oath of one witlll',,'" in t Ite IlJallliC'r allt! 1'1:,111 

mt'lltiollcd in tlte ~;).! G.3. c. 1~.; one-half to tlte illf";'IIi''l' ;:!:d 

the other to the receiver general for tlte use of the l'ro\iIlC'I'. 
Tltl' '6 W. 4. c. 4. § 1. after reciting- that tlip hi\\,,, i.! force 

inHietjll~' penalli,"'i upon persons selling- spirituous liqll<!I''; \\ >l:
out a licellse were ineffectual, the filiI' ill many ('<I"'" hl'i,,! .. :: 
ulITeasollablr hea,'y, and the justices Imving- no di:n<'lillll ill till' 
premi,,;es, J"'j!I'als tbe *:36 G. 3. c.:3. so far a,.; relatt''; to pr'lI<1!r!\' .. 
for sellin~ witllOut license. § 2. If any Pl'fSOll or persons ,,\tall 
keep an inn or public house for the purpose of H'llCling wille, 
rum, brandy or other spirituous liquors, or shall ,'erlll all y wille, 
rum, brandy or other spirituous liquors, unless he, she or they 
shall have previously obtained a license, shall forfeit and pay a 
sum of money, in the discretion of the justices, Hot exceeding
£20 nor less than £5, to be levied as by the *36 G.3. c. 3. on the 

2H 
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oath of one witness in addition to the informer. l'rO\'idec! that 
110 part of the fines levied under this act shall be paid to any 
informer, but all fines collected shall be paid OYer to the commi;
sioners of roads, for repairing the hig·hways. § :3. III default of 
goods and chattels to satisfy tile fine alld costs of cOllviction, till' 
offender to be committed to the commoll gaol of the distril't ill 
which the conviction is had and the offen'der a resilient, for not 
more than three months nor less than one week, ulltil fillP ano 
costs be paid. § 7. Prosecutions llne-Ier tIl is or any fOrlllt'f law 
for "ending" wine, rum, brandy or spirituous liquors without 
license, shall be heard and determined I,v any two or mOrt' 

j usticf's where the parties complained of re~i(le ;)r the otl'encc j, 

committed. 
< I3y the :3 V. c. 20. § J]. so much of thf' "6 YV'. 4. c. 4. a.~ 

directs tlmt no part of the fines levied under that act shall be 
paid to any informer, bllt should be expl'ndt'c1 011 the highway', 
is repealed; and one moiety shall be paid to the informer and 
the remainder only l'xpl'nderl Oil the higll\vay:" 

By the';3 V. c. 21. the '6 ,Yo ..1. c . ..1. is, in other rt'spects, 
made perpetual. 

Non:.-The "3 V. c. 20. § 11. directs that on(' moiety of the tines collected f(Ir 
selling without license sh:lll he paid til the informer and the o'her mc,iety ,lmll be 
expended on the !Ji~dJ\"')~, but Ihe "3 ". c. 2l. § 4. directs that the ",bole of su~h 
penalties shall 1,t' al'pI'I'priated to the uses of the province for the sUl'p,.f[ of !he 
civil governmt'nt. TII(."" ('bu,," hein!o!' ('()ntradiclOr~', a dou!.t may arise 35 to 
the application of snch p~nalties: in the di;trihution of sHeh penalties it would, 
therefore, be adyisable for the justices to be guided. by the "I'in:oll of the law 
officers of the crO"'ll. 

Xotice to Inn-Keepas.-General Licensing- Day. 

Notice is herehy i!iven that an acljournerl sp:o;-.;joll of the peace 
will be held at the office of t!.e clerk of t he peace, in the city of 
Toronto, on - t!.c twentieth day of Dccembl'r instant, at the 
hour of - o'clock in the foreno~lI, for t!.e purpose of grantillg 
and renewing innkel'l'ers' licenses, throll,:;!,'hout the Home dis-
trict, for the year ensuing'. G. G. 

Toronto, - Dec. 18--. 
CierI, of the Peace for the H. D. 

Petition for a License. 

To the worshipful the justices of the Home District, in quarter 
sessions assembled. 

The humble petition of the undersigned A. B. sheweth: 

. That your petitioner is possessed of a very commodious house, 
sltuate at - in the said district, and is residing therein, and the 
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same is well adaptpd for the accommodation of t ra\,pllers, and in 
a Ilei~hb(}urh"Cld wJwre an inn is much wanted: That yom pe
titionl'r i.~ desirous of obtaining" a license to keep an inn there, 
and has made eVl'ry preparation for the comfort. anll accommo
dation of tra"elll~r", alld kH'ill~" oilt:tined the requi"ite l'('rtiticatt' 
of g"ood charOlct('r, wllicll i.~ ht'feullto ~UlIIl':x('d, YOllr petitioner 
humbly pr"y,. tltat YOllr worships wiil he pl,·a",·d to g:rant him a 
licensl' to lH~ep an ilill ;11 the aforesaid pn·1I1j"l'S. UPOIl the usual 
terms-And your petitiuJler willl'\"l'f pray. A. B. 

We do herehy certify that .\. B. is a per"on of soher hahits, 
good fame alld l'<lIl\"('r,ali(lll, and al"o a g"Clod allll loyal suhject 
of her :\Lt.i(·,ry. :tIlt! that he is a proper !ll'ISCln to lit' entrusted 
with a licelJ,,· to keep all inn, which WI-' further {'ertify is much 
required ill till' lIl·i.!.:ld)ourhood of the hOlls(' for which he dpsires 
to obtaill a licell"l': ;lIIfl we ai"o declare t.hat, to ollr kllo\\'ll'd~(., 
hI' has the accommodation for tran·lll·r,; n'quired L~' law. ,"(., 
therefore, recommellli him to the justices as a propel' jlerson to 
keep ani 1I1l. 

We do hen,hy certifv that .\. It C. has conducteti the house 
for wllich he ol~t.(i:led·a lilTII"e la"t n'ar, to the ~atishdi()Il of 
the publit·, and that lit' 1i;1'; maintain"ed hi..; ~·oO(I character for 
"jovalt\, alld sl)ilriet\", atlel \\L' recommend that his licellsl' "hould 
b~ rel;ewed for the" l'Omill,r year. 

~" 

A.B.('.,.l.P. 
D. E. F., .I. P. 
(~. II. 

Form (1' R('c(!!llIizallce til be I'IIflrt'll iI/til • 

Home District, Sf 
to wit. 

. -\. It ............... £10. 
C. D................ ;). 
E. F. ............... 5. 

We, A. B. of the townshIp of - innkeeper, C. D. of the same 
township, yeoman, ami E. F. of the same township, yeoman, do 
severally acknowledge to owe to our sm'ereign lady the queen, 
that is to say, the said A. B. the sum of ten pounds, and the 
said C. D. and E. F. the sum of five pounds each, of sterling 
money of Great Britain, to be levied of our respective goods 
and chattels, lauds and tenements, to the use of our said lady 
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the queen, her heirs and successors, if the said A. B. shall make 
default in the recognizance hereunder written. 

The condition of this recognizance is such, that if the above 
bounden A. B. having received a license to keep a common inn 
ant! ale-house, and to sell wines and spirituous liquors, for one 
year from the fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred 
alld fortv - in thl' house wherein he now dwelletll, in the town
:s!Jip of =-- do keep ~olld order alHi rule wi thin his sairl house, 
awl ill all~' ollt-llIIll"(', yard or garden, or other place thereunto 
1H'lon:,:'iw~': alld fmtlll'r, do ahide by such rules and regulations 
a" I!J., jlbtil'l's of thl' lH',H:I' for the said district may framl', for 
titt' CJ]'Sl'l'\'<lIIU' of the sew'rai innkeeper.; within the said district, 
pmsu:tnt to tit!' authority ill tllem Yl'~ted, ill aIHI hy the several 
a('t~ of the l'fO\'illcial legislature now in force, for granting li
l'l'IN'" to iIlllkl'l'jll'rs clmins the said terlll, then this recognizance 
to Iw void. 

Taken and aekllowJr.dg('(1 hefo!'e me, ) 
t!Jis - day of - 18-. S 

G.G. 
Clalt (1' the jll'ael'. 

Office of tile Clerk of the Peace, 
Torollto, - IK-. 

I herehy certif~" that - has entered into recognizance before 
n1l', to h'l'P ,~.!:ood order in his llOlISl', as an innkeeper in the town 
- of - for the ('nsuing- yl'ar. G. G. 

Clerlt (If thc Peace, H. D. 
T,,-

In~pedor of lieenses, H. D. 

-- Distriet. 

Pro\'ill(,c of) :-;ir Charles :\Idcalfe. K. C, H. Gon·rnor-General 
Callada. J of tlte proyilll.'t, of Callada, &e. &c. 

To all wllolll tllt'~l' I'rl'~l'llts may concern: 

Thi,; lilTIISc' i~ "-rallted til - of the town - of - in the 
l'Olllltyof - alld illthl' - di.,tril't, illllkl'('l'('r, to keep the house 
knowlI h' the ":"'11 of - withill the said tl)\\'11 - as an inn, or 
other ]1I1l{"'(' of )'~I,jiC' elltertainmellt, amI to sell therein by re
tail, wille, hrandy, rum, or other spiritllllllS liquors: this lic~nse 
til be j,1 f"l:el' until the fifth day of January, one thousand elg~t 
hundred alHI forty - and no 10n:.;'('I', alld provided that th~ sa~d 
- sball, during- the continuance of the said license, mallltalll 
alHI keep good order in the said inn or hOllse. and duly obserre 
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all such rules, regulations, matters aNd things, respecting inns 
or other houses of public entertainment, as by any act or acts 
made, or to be made, by tile' parliam€-fI t of this province, are, or 
shall be enacted and declared. Given under my hand, at Kiug
ston, in the county of Frontenac, this - day of - one thousand 
eight hundred anci forty - ill the - )t.'ur o(her l\Iajesty's reigll. 

By his ExccllcJI(:/ S CU}JlJlgUirl. 

\. B. 
IJi,"l't'dor General. 

Recein:,d from the "'aid - tile &um of - lawful mouey of tIll' 
provilll'e, beillg- the dlltil'~ puyabl~ 011 the '';:UIl('. 

I, the within flamed - do hereby a,,~i~"11 all mv interest in 
the within lice lise, alld all benefit a;H! 'Idntllta~"l' a(:(']"uing- or to 
accrue, under or by \"irtue thereuf, U:ltll - Iii" l'Xl'l'utors, admi
ni~trators and a,,"~iC(II", for :all the rnnailltil'r 1I0W to CClIllt:' of my 
term alld illtere~t, thereia suhject, lle\"lTtilt'll's", to ~uch terlllS 
and conditioll" as are mentioned and (·xi'H·"",,,d in the 8aicl li
cense. 'VitIle~s my hand, at - tIll' ~- day t}f - l~-~. 

Home District, 1 The information aile! complaint of .\. B. of tll(:' 
to wit. J t()wll~llip of - in til€' ";Iid c\i"trid, yeoman, 

taken Oll oath th i" - da y (If - I :-<.t-, I'l'fore J. P. 1':"(1' olle of 
her i\Ia.il'.,ty'~ jll"tin'" of till> pC'ace for the ;',Iid di . .,trid: the said 
informant ",lith, tllat fur SOIlIl' time I'a~t tllt'l"(' llave IH'l'll frequent 
distllfballcl's at tb, ravern kept I,y - .~i~lIate - in the "aid dis
trict, alld in particular OIl thl' - day of - !a"t, wilen two per
sons of the names of - commellCl'ri a fi~"llt, in tile prc"(,II("(' of 
the said -, and several utiler Pt'J"SOllS, ill tIll' bar-room of till' 
said taw-rn, about twelve o'clock, at noon, till' .~'llIle day, awl tImt 
t}le said- permittt,d the "~lid fight to go Oil ill the said bar-room 
for a IOll~" time without forbilldill)!; tbe ;',lIne, or takul)!; ml'a.~lIre" 
to suppre~s the sallit'; and ag"aill 0)) tlie - day of-- at the hour 
?f -, at nigllt, unotller fig-ht, &e. [ii,S tlie I"IIS(' 1I111.'1 be] and this 
Informant further saith, tJ.at from th<f ahol'e cirellillstall(,('s, and 
other matters which he hatll hl'l'1l informl'd of, and I'l'iinl's, lie 
hath goofl r('a,,()J\ to "usl'ect, and doth verily suspect, that the 
said tavern is not kept by tile said - in a d('c('nt and orderly 
manner, but otherwise, to the gTeat annoyance and ciisturbance 
of many of her Majesty's subjects; and therefore he prayetl. 
that the said - may be summoned accor~;ng to law. 
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Recognizance to Prosecute. 

A. B. of the township of - in the Home district, yeoman, 
ackllowledg-es, &c. [in tIle u.mal form, the amouut bei-ng at thl! 
discretion (1' t!l(' jllstice.] Whereas the said A. B. hath this day 
made oath before me, J. P. Esq. one of her Majesty's justic('~ 
of the p('ace for the said distrier, that, &c. [here rl'cif(' the particu
lars "harged ilt tlte ilijOrmatioll.] Now the condition of thi~ 
recognizance is ~uch, that if the said A. B. shall and do 
personally appear at till' next ;;eneral ,-l'ssililis of tilt' peace to 
he holden at the city of Toronto, ill and for the said distric·t, 
and then and tllere' prosecute and gi\'e edoellee, before the 
court and jury sworn to ilHplire upon a charg'p, to he th, nand 
there preferrrd by him the said ,\. B. ag'ainst the said C. D. for 
not keepiB~ a decent and orderl y hOllse, at the t.lvern and 
premi<;ps aforesaid, and ~hall not depart the court without leave, 
then this recogllizance to be void, otherwise, in full force.
Taken, &c. 

Condition /~l the R(co.fJlli::al/1~(, hy a H'itness. 

The con(\itioll of the aho\'l' reco'rllizance is snell, that if the 
above bounden G. H. shall awl c1~"" persoually app( ar. &e. ~(~. 
h~t;)reJ and then and there g-ive e\"itlt'nee upon a char~t' to bl' 
then and there preferft'd by A. B. of - a~'aill,t (:. D. of
innkeeper, for not keeping- a dl'L'l'llt allli orclerly hOllse, at the 
tavern and premises kt'pt by him, situate ill the ~,lid tnwnsbip~ 
and not depart the ('ourt without lean', tiltn tilis recoi;ni~l1ci." 
to be void, otherwise, in full furce. 

Summom to the Innkel'per. 

Home District, t To the ('oll'ltable of - in the ~aid district. 
to wit. J \\'hereas Co D. of - in the said district, inn-

keeper, hath tllis day been charged hefore me, J. P. E'lj' one 
of her :\Iaje,-ty's justices of the pt'ace for til{' district aforesairl, 
on the oath of a credible witTH's';, with nnt keepil1.~ a oc('ent a~d 
orderly house, at the ta\'ern ami I'rl'lIli,,'" b'pt hy him tile ~ald 
C. D. at - in tIlt' district aforl'~aid. The,-(' are therefore to 
require you, the said COli "table, fortbwith to ,-Ulnlllon the ,;aid 
C. D. to appear at tbe next. general quarter s('~~ions uf the 
peace, to be held at the city of Toronto, ill and for the Home 
district, and then and there allswer to the afof(;"ai(l charge, t() 
be then and there preferred agaill"t him, and tripd by a jury, 
according to the statute in such case made aIHi provided, and to 
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be further dealt with according to law; and be you tIII:'n tht're 
to certify the court what you shall have done ill the i'rt'lIlises, 
Herein fail you not. Given under my hand anti l'>eal, &c. 

(A copy of the above should be served upon the defendant.) 

Information for Drllnlvnncs.~, on the -i .T. c. 5. (lild ~ I J r. 7. 

Home District, t The information of ,\. J. of - in f!'\l' said 
J di.;trid. yt:'oman, taken 011 oath Iwf(lff' lilt', 

1. P. Esq. one of her :\Ltjl'..;ty\ jU.;til·"': of til" peacl' for the said 
district, the - day of - in the "ear -. Thp saill informant 
-aith, that A. O. of - ill the di~iril't afoff·'aid. lahOllflf. on the 
- day of - in the year afort'~aid. at - ill the di"rrid afcm'sai,!, 

was drunk, eOlltrar); ttl the statlltl's ill ~lI('h l'a':l' m(Jd", alld pro
vided; and thereupon he tIlt' said A. J prayetll, that hp the 
,aid A. O. may bl' t"lnvieted in the ~um of fi .. e ~1,illiIlgs, 
accofdill~ to tlte :"aid statute>'. 

Sworn, &c. 

Home District,} Tn the const;lble of -
Fora~ml\ch as illformatioll \'1),1.1 oath h;"h 

been made before lilt', J. P. esquire, one (If her :\h.i,·.;;ry's jn .. -
tices of the p,'ace for the "'~lid district. that .\. (). of .~ in tl~e 
district afore ... airl, lahourer, on the - (by of -- in til<' ,.'ar -
at the towlI ... hip of - in thl' di:"trict afo~",;.id, \\';I~ drur;k, COll

trary to the "tatllte" in silch case made aIld provid",d: Tilt"" <!rF 

therefore to r"(luire YOll to summon tit,· sai(l 1\. O. to :q.pear 
hefore me. at - ill til!' said di~trict, 011 - th(· - day (,f - tu 
ansWt'r Ullto the said illformatioll, and to :--]I\'W ('all ..... ' wllv tLt' 
penalty of fivp !'!hilling''i "hould not Ill:' levif'd IIti the c:.OO(;" ot' him 
the said A, O. for tile ~aid offelll'('; alld be \,1111 tllcn tht:'fe to 
certify what you shall han' done in the prell1i~,'". Given ulldt'r 
my hand and seal, the - day of - in tIll' y .. ar -. 

NOTl:. ~ The justice may convict upon hi~ own vi"w. without any illf, ·rma!;· n 
or SUllllllons. 

rVl1rranl to til!' CllII/'rh- Tfizrdl?11s, to Tt'Ct'il'I' the jlll/ul'!!, (i( tlll'.1f au 
not jll'I'Sl'lIt lit t/u' ('III/ridillil, or tlte (!.ifi'nril'r 1I1I//iI'S "',limit ~.II Ili>l 
apprarill,IJ.) (HLR:\.) 

Home District, t To the Churcb- Warrlens of -
J For as much as :\. O. of - in til(' said di~

trict, labourer, is convicted before me, J. P. ""11, one of Irl't 

;'Iajesty's justices of the peace for the said di.;;trict, t~)r tiw.t hI.' 
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the said A. O. ,in the - jlay of - in the, year - at the town
ship /,1' - ill 1he (ii"trict aforesaid, was (frunk, contrary to the 
"tatlltl', ill S\l('h l'a~l' ma(~e and provided, wherehy he hath for
feitpd the slilil of fin' ",h~lIi'nC!"s, to be disposed ct: according to 
law: The"" are tlwrefol'l' ~o rt'quire you to dem;L'1d and receive 
of and froll1 him the "aid A. O. tIlt' said sum of &-1' shillings, to 
hI' 1)\, YOll ;'l'('punted for, in mallll<'l' a~';,resaid; awl if he shall 
reftl~(· 'or Ile~'lc~t to pay tLv sallH', b:i the spa'le of one week 
aft('!'slIl'Il dt'malld lilad,·, t.hat tlll:'11 \,ou t'l'rtih' ti~ me such rl'fu
sal alld neg-It'd, to the Plld tllat "'11~h I'ro(,t'L:di"~'s may be had 
thL'f('1IIHII1 as to jll ... til'l· doth al'I't'rtai~l. Given ullder lI1y hand 
,tild ,"l';iI, the - day of - iu tlie ),l"I...' -. 

l1'ilrrallt to II'!'!/ the jil'1/1/1I,'/ /.'1I ~Y(//I-I'(/JI/ll'ld. 4 S. c. 5. and 21 J. 
('. ~. ( E LIt '\.) 

Hom,· 1 )i,;rid, t To the Constahle of - in t.;\t. ,;:id rlistriet. 
f '''hl·J'(';I ... A. (). of -- in tlw district afuf(·'aid, 

was Oil th,· - d:i\' of - ('ot';·\-il'tl'd IkfOf(' IIII' - 0111' of her :\1a
}·,ty',.i 11< icc" ot' the I'eal'~ for tl,(;, said di ... trid, for tbat he the 
,;,id :\. (). 1\';1'i 011 Ill(' - da\' of - drullk, at - 'Ifol'!'~aid, in 
til,' di,!r:d afores,lid, 1,\, wlliel, I,l' ltath forfeitt-d tbt' slim of 5s . 
.\ lid wllt·n·;I .... L tire s;;id - did i,~sl\l' InY \\'<lrr;mt, 1111 the
thy of '- to tlll' citul'C'iI-\\-al'd('II'i of the -=- (If - :If,'l'l'sa;d, to 
(I('inalld ,11111 r"ef'il"~ tlH~ ''lid ,,11111 of ;1 ... of alld from the "aid 
.\. ().: alld wllHl'as, it dll~-v appears to lilt', a~ \H,11 011 the oath 
of ( . \\'. e/r III'L':.-warden or' thl' - "fof(";lid, "" otl:el'\ri,\'. that 
t!II'I' the ''lid chnrt'li-wardl'r1'i did. 011 the - day d' - demand 
rlll""aid slll11 of .-h. of alld from liim tllL' "aid .\: O. hut that he
thp ''lid .\. (}. hath 1II'~It'I,,,'d to l'ay tll!' ,,;III1l', as af"r('~aill, afl(l 
t!rat fi,l' .. a 1111' j" lIot ~.l't p,lid: Thl"I' ,1l'L' tlll'refol;> III commaud 
"Oil, fortll\\'itll 10 1,·\,\, the s<lid Slllll, ltv d;",traillill" thl' "01111, uf 
Lilli till' said .\. O. ai}(1 if witllilJ till' "1'<1'<'(' of r,;r) da;',~, next 
aftl'r '"l'll di ... tfl',,,, 1,\, \,011 takl'lI, till' sai'd ;'1J11l, to:.:dber with 
f(·a"ollald,· \·l""'~l·s fo;' t;lkill,C!" alld kt:l'l'ilJe!' the ,"aid di,.t!'l·,'i~, shall 
1101 I,,· i,aid, that tlll'll \-1111 do .. l·II till' ;';lid !.!,'ood~ so b~' you di,,
tl'aill('d. ;1', .. flll""aid, (Iud Ollt of thp 1I1011l'\' 'Iri,ill:':' from ;.lIch 
,;,j", tlrat \'011 do p:ly the ..;aid "11m of :J" t,(; thp ch::!:rdl-Wardl'lIs 
of till' ';Iid - to hI.' di'IItI,,·d of at'l':ll'diIL:..!.' to law, relldl'l'ill~' to 
hilil till' "';Ii.! .\. (). tLl' lI\'I'fl " II", 111"'11 dem,lIId, tire Ill'I'I',,,ar~' 
l'llar~,'" of tolkin:.:', kE'('pillC!". alld ""llill..!.' l:he said distress, being' 
first d,:'IIII<'ll'd: ami if thp .. aid .\. O. bl' 1I0t abll' to pay til!' said 
"1I111 lit :}'. allfi !O;lIfficieut di,tfl'~~ C'anllot L~ fOlilld whereof to Ie,,\' 
tire ~ai,l "'lIl11, that you certifv the ~,lIn!' to me, with the retulllI to 
this warrallt. (;i\:en lInder'my Imlld and ~l·,d. this-dayof-. 
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Conslablt!'s Return of "SlIlta Bona." (BUR~.) 

'Home District,} A. C. Constable of - ill the sui(l (li~trid, ma-
keth oath, this - day of - ill the year

before me, tIlL' justice within melltioned, that IH' hath ma·dt.> dili
g-ent search fur, but (loth lIlIt kllow of. 1101' call filld ;III\, ~'ood~ Clf 
tile witllin 111t.'l1tiolled A. O. whereof to levy the witl:in ~U111 of 
five ~hillill~'s. . \. l'. 

Defore 1~1C, J. P. 

CUJllmitlllelit tv the ,\{tld.s, /;,r dl'fil/llt If Distress, (Ill -! J. c. 5. alld 
~l j. ,'. i. (lfl-n~.) 

HUll1e })i~ti'il"t.-To tIte cOIlstablc of - ill tIle !'aill di~trid. 

\yilt'reas A. O. of - in tIte sai,l di"trid, lahollrer, \\':1"; 0:1 tht' 
- day of -- cOllvictl'(l lll'foTL' me - 011(' of her :'L,j,',ry'" j\l.';
t.ic£" of the pl al'l' for the !';aid di"trier. fIJI' !llat Ill' tIte ~ai" .~, O. 
wa" on the - day d - drullk at - afon',,,aid, wllL'rL'hy 11(' llatl. 
forftited thL' slim of ;j,...: .\ml wherC'as it dIlIY;'1'II[';\I'" to m(' 

that the ,,;,id .\. O. i .. 110t ahll' to pay tlte ,,;,i,I,";lllll of ,)~: The"l' 
<tre therEfore to n'C!lIire ~'()II, ill her :,.L'i"~t~·',, lWlI1l', to "d Ilim 
the said A. O. in the ~tol'k.;, tllere tu H'maill for tile "pace of ~ix 
111111 r"', 

(;in'lI nnder my llUnd au.! seal. tIle - day of -. . . 

~. Ih the ~ Y. c. 11. § 1. it i..; E'n;tct\'rl. tlt:lt all :1~ylllJl1 for tl,,· 
reception of ill~alil' and lUllatic per~oll~,l:all be t'rl'dL'd on ~1I('!t 
plot of g-round "..; ,,1'alL be appropriated hy tlte ~'(tn'fnor or pur
cltao.;rd bv COlllllli ... ~i()IIl'r., under tll(' :lutllOrit\- of tlli..; al't.
§ 2. ThE' g'()\'(,l'llOr alithOl'i~l'll til appoillt COlllll1i~"i'IIl('r~, of \\'''''1>1 
one silall be all ('xpl'I'il'nclJd medil'al prat"titiOlIl'I', fill' ~111)(',in
telHling' the erection of ~aid bllildill!..:', wilh puwer til ('III\>lIlY a 
skilflll architect to procure plall", and to adopt ~\)('h 111a1l ;:" Iliay 
seem hc"st snitL'd fiJI' till' purpmw. § :3. ,'Is ,,(lOll as the hllildill~' 
is coml'letell aJHI f\ll'lli~lll'd for tll!,' ],l'cejltiou of patient..;, tltL' 
g-oyeruOl' to appoint a boarrl of (Iin'ctor;;, to cOII,i"t uf not k,..; 
than twel\'(· pl'f~(\IIS, residellt within the provillcL'; saill hoard, 
or any t\l'O llll'lllbers thelE'of, at le;l"t ollce ill each 1I11l1Itl" til 
visit th.· ill ... titlltioll, to in"p('l'I tIlt· same, awl allnually, 011 tile 
fir"t Tllr,day in :\ovel11l)('r, to make a reJlort of tll(, "tat" tll('reof, 
and of the i)atiellt~ tllereill, and the tiull's of thpir arillli""joll "I' 

disehar..!,'(', to the g'on'fIlor, for tIle informatioll of the leg-islatllft>. 
~ 4. Buard of .directors authorise,d to make rules and regulatiolls 
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for the internal management of tIle in~titution, and appoint a 
superilltelldent, who ,.,hall :dway" rt,,.,idl' at thl' asylum, and act 
a" pll\'",il'i:lII to the l'~tahli"llllH'llt; ~"id boarel to have tile 
apP"il;tllH:'lIt of all other oHit'('r,., alld ;;('n'allts to till' ill"titutioll, 
;lIld fix till' amollllt of ~alaril's, ~Id),il'l'( to the approhation of the 
(F(\\'t'rllor. ~,tlary of tlte ;;1I1)t'rilltl'll(ient lIot to l'xceed £:30U 
h ' 

per "llll II Ill. ~ '~" '1'111' hoard to meet at lea"t once in each 
mOllth. :111t! of Ie lie I' if t1l1'y "hall "l'l' "l'(,:I~ioll. at tltl' illstitution, 
:lL!r1 Illillllt,'", "I' tlwir prol'('l'«lill;':'" to \K' rl'l'ordl'd ill a hook to he 
kept at till' llH'l,till..,:-rOUll1; a plurality of ,'ot('S at any "Ileh 
Jllt'din..,:' til Ill' \)iIH\ill"':': tlm'l' clirl'l'tors to cOllstitute a quorum; 
t.hl' l'llairll1all til han' a l'a"'fill~ yote ill l'av' of eCJllality of \"lItl'''' 
~ (). ,\Il\' ill",II!(' or lunatiC' \H'rSOIl, \H'ill,~ a "Id',i('l't of her :'IIajesty 
:1:111 :1 r\'",i"~'nt of thi", l'l'l)\'ill(,l', 1l1:1~' bl' rel'ei\'ed into the a"ylum 
IljlOll prllof til the ":lti",f;ll'tioll of tilt, board, or any olle member 
lher,-"f. ill l'a~t' thl' hO:lfIl "hall lIot 1)(' tllen ,..ittill~'. of such 
jlt'r,;Oll Iwill"':' a "Uh,i,'d and H'"i.\(,lIt a~ afore~aid, awl upon the 
p~O"lIdi(HI (If a certifil'at", "i",:III'd Iw at lea~t tllree resident 
J'r'l"ti,ill~ pll~'",il'i:t!I"', that ~lll'h 1'(,],~(;Il ha,~ ueen examined by 
I11l'111 l't'[lel'li""I\', alld tklt Ill' i,; ilhalH' or a lunatic; and ill case 
tlw "1I11t'l'illklHl~'llt, or allY otlic(>r (II' "'t'l'\',lllt of the asylum, shall 
:Idlllit :111\' l'l'l"OIl illto th~' ill,litution charg-ed with Insanity or 
1IIII:Il'\:. witllOut fir,t f\:-quiriIllJ' OJ' 1'l'l'I'i,iIW such certificate, 
to,!,(,dll'r widl all order fr'l1ll tl'~' board, Sigl~d t,y at least one 
,n,'ml",)' tht'l'I>(,f, he shall forfeit and pay £100 for ('ach offence, 
t,l Ill' r"('''''t'l'l"ll,\' action (If de!,t ill all\, of her :\Iajestv's C'tIurts 
(Ii' record ill t:li,,' prm'illl'e i)\' <tll~' \,l,i'sOll who sitall-,"lle, one 
)!;t,i"t\, ot' til!' pl'naltv f('('o\'l'red t:l "'0 to the ill-titution, the 
"i:lt'r'ttl till' i!lf,"l'lller: ~ 7. The IJuan[ to e"tablisb the sum per 
di,'111 tl I ... p;;.id I)y rill' IlPl'''OIl 01' pl'rsons so admitted towards 
till' 1II,lilltl'll:l!Il't', attl'IHhtnl'(' and support of such person or 
I,,'r'Olb. to I", p;lid qllartl'rly in <trh'ance, and ",'l'UI ity gi\'en by 
lltl'I" to the tl'ea~llrer of the in,titutioll for future payments.
~ ,-.:, I ),',titllk insanc or IUllatic l)('r:';(IIIS may be admitterl upon 
pr:lllf i(l tlw s;lti~fdl'ti"ll of th!' lwanl, or if lIot th!'ll sitting, of 
;:IlY (lile lllPlllhcr, of sllch per,.,(111 \)l'in~ an inhabitant and a 
"ui),i''l't alld witllOut lll(',tIl". s 9. The· expence of removing 
d(,,.,titllt,' lUllatil's to Iw borne by the district in which they were 
\:t",t fl"",idl'lIt. a" al"o the expellce of his return upon \el'u\'ery.
~ 1 'l, I \I C'::"(' allY lunatic "llall hcC'ollle P""''''l'ssl',1 of any property 
';Ift,'r hi" admi""ion, awl sball Itan' no relatives or guardians. 
\\'illin~' to ~'i,-e the III-l'I'.;~ar\, s('C'urity to the institution for the 
pa\:lllent,; I'equirl,d, tue cOllrt of qllee'n's bench, upon the appli
c~~tlon of the next of kin, lIlay, in term ti~e, appoint a committee 
Jh the per~oll and property of such lunatIC, who shall have power 
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to mana'l"e bis estate. § II. The accounts of the institution to 
be mad; up by the superintendent quarterly, on the first 
Tuesday ill January, April, JlIly, and Octoher, ill each year, 
and audited lly the board, alld a copy trall~!llitt('d to the g'o\'er-
1I0r. § I~. Yacancies in the hoard hy death, rl'~i"'lIatioll, or 
departure from the prO\'illce, to be slIPidied Ily till' g~l\'l'nlOr.
§ };3. Ju~ticf's of tlle peace ill each district autilOrised, at their 
general qnHrter s('~,..i()!J." lIext holden after tht' passing- of this 
act, to levy by as"'eSSI!ll'nt on eadl alld en'ry inhahitant llOuse
holder in their di,.;tricls, in the same manner a, h\' law all.,. 
a~S('~";JlWllt Iliay now or l1ereafter I" It:'\'it:'d for allY p'lIblic pur'
pose within thl' sam.', an additiollal rate or asspssment of 011('

eighth of a pellIly ill the poulld, which, after dednctiIl,:.:: tlw 
expences of levyill,~' allcl collectill!!:, ~kdl be paill by tllc di,.;tri"t 
treasurC'1" to tile receiH'r g-elleral for thc rUf!IIN'S of tllis al't.
§ ll. The assessment to be Il'\'ied alld clIlIl'ctl'd ;ulllualh', at 
such times and in tbl' ~aJOl' manner as otlier rates. . 

"'By the 4 & 5 Y. c. :?a. ~ 2. the 'II G ... 1. c. -. and 'ca ~", .. 1. 
c. -:are continued until the 1st day of ::\o\'ell113er, I8·B, ;\1:,1 
to the end of the llext ';1',.; ... iUII. . 

IN'SOLYE\'T DEBTORS. 

'" By the 45 G. 3. c. 7. any pri.;oner in I'Xl'Cltl:on for d"l,t, 
may apply to the court ",benct:' ~lI('h excC'utioll i".,III,d, alld lllake 
oath that he i" not worth C'), and the court sllallllnkr thl' plain
tiff, by rule, to be servcd 011 thE' plaintiff or the attol'llcy, to 1';1:/ 
such defendant in execution j,.;. ',\'I·ekl), maintenance, so 101lg' as 
he shall be detained in prison, at thc suit of slIch plaintitT, to 111' 
paid in advance, to the prisoncr or gaoler, lin :\IolJday in l'\'C'ry 
week, on failure of wllich the defendant shall be released: SlIl,lt 

payment not to be malle if the plaintiff can pro\'e to the cOllrt 
that defendant has secreted or conveyed away bis effects, to de
fraud his creditors. 

'*' By 2 G. 4. c. 8. plaintiff.; may tender interrogatories to 
debtors in execution, claiming- weekly allowance, touching' tlll'ir 
insolvency, and their answer may be sworn before commi" ... illil
ers for taking affidavits. ~ 2. Debtor shall recei,'e IlO lil'lIefit 
from any or~lcr for a weekly allowance, until he lias answCfl'd 
the interrog·atories. 

'" By 8 G. 4. c.8. the court, in term time, or a judge in vaca
tion, may order prisoners to be discharged, 011 lion-payment of 
their weekly allowance, such discharge 1I0t to operate as a rc
lease of the debt. 



13 \' ~tat. 5. 'Y. 4. c. :3. 1,10 l:erson shall l~e h,eld to bail ~or any 
debt ullder LlO b,' tl.l' kIll!.!, s belich, or (lI,tnct court, after the 
1~t. of JUlie Ilext.' s~. ~<D persoll ~ha\\ I'L' taken in execution 
for (",,,h 0111,', Ilor UpOIl allY .illd~'llIellt where the debt ~hall not 
<'lllWllnt tuL'to or llf,\\'ard"., l',u'\u"i"e of co~;ts. § :3. Any l',ersoll 
ill eXl'culitlll UpOIl <Illy .illd~~'IlWllt, fur an~r debt or danuIg-es, not 
cxcecdill " {~\I, l'xl'iw .. iH' of co..;t-.;, Hlld who shall have lain ill 
p'ri""11 tll~l'l' cail-llda;- I:lontll'-', or I'l'l'll lipOll tile ~a()l limits for 
rwel,.-c' (';tlendar !JlolltL..;, nwy, lIjlOII application to the court in 
~l'rlll time. ,[,t;l!ll hi:; di'l';'drc!,"', I!i", l,ro'I,(']'t\' still remaillillo' , , ,., 
lialtll' til tll(' deht. §.t, ~'l.I\y l'er";lIn ill eXL'clltioll upon :lIly 
jUtl:";'llll'llt, fur allY deht or dallla:.!,l''';, cxepl'dill~' £~;', exclusive 
"f C"!'ih, awl \\'110 !'illai! ha\'(' laill ill pri"lIll therenpon fur ~ix 
calclldar mOlltJls before tJJ(~ al'plieatioll fnr II is discharg'p, when 
the d,,'lIt "hall I1"t e~;l"'ld ,{ lO:), or twelve calelldar mOllths, 
Wlll'lI tLl' lLellt "!Ialll'.\:t'(",d tlOO, may, upon!,!,'i,'ill~' tlliny days 
Ilotin', in wl'itil'.:', to the (1I'I'II"itl' party, or Ili~ ;lttCrtlL'Y, of his 
illtL-lltioll to lll<tkl' ~lll'll al'l'iil'ation, a\,\,I~· for Ilis discharge in 
t.erIII ti:lH', to the eOlin frolll \\'11 L'II l'l' l'Xlcutioll is,.;ucd. §.J. The 
l'Olirt way l'Xamillt' illtn the matter, and may ill ih discretion 
di",'hal'~'c: tIll' dl';,tol'. ~:-i, .\lIy }WrSOll \\'110 !'ill;;il a"si.~lI, remo\'e, 
cOlleeal, or di"pI"" of allY (If hi" property, with intent to defralu\ 
lli..; crl'dit(lr~, :tIlt! allY 1'('l'~1I11 'rho ~halJ \'l'l'l'ive SIICh property 
with ,"Ill'h illtL'llr, sllall, 1I1'lln cOllvictioll, hc deemed~'uilty of a 
1lli~cll'l1\(';llIor. and "lIcll olfenee may bl' tried before .. 11\' court of 
oyer and tennillel', or gClleral g'aol deli,·ery. and may be'puni~he(l 
Ily IinC' or imprisollll1ellt, Ilot C'xl'l'cdill!-{ .{100, or ~ix l1lollth~' 
illl prisol1 Il1l' II t. § 9 .• \et to cOlltinue ill force for four years.
.\1ll1 made l'l'\'jl('tual by tllc ,\';3 V. c. i. 

IXSi)ECTORS OF DISTRICTS. 

1h the 4:1 n. 3. c. 9. the Lientellant Governor is authorised 
iu :l['p'()iut (durillg' pleasure) all illSpl'ctor in every district, who 
~h:t!l slIl)(.'rilitl'[Id, collect ana account for, (as hereinafter pro
ville-d) 11 is )'Iaie~ty's rcvellue arisill,r from licenses to sell by . , b 

rl'tail, wille and ,.pirituous liquors. or to use and employ stills 
1',,1' title' di~tillati()Jl of spirituous liquors. § :3. In all cases, not 
(It!ll'r\\'i~l' provided for by this act. peNH),,; de~irous of obtaining 
,t liL'l'IhC' shall apply to the inspector. § 4. And it shall be the 
duty of the- ill'pector to ascertain persons selling wine or spirits, 
or lIsing stills \\ ithout license, or larger stills than those licensed, 
nlill proceed against the offenders. § i. The inspector, before 



entering lIpon hi" office', shall takC' and !'Hh,,~·~,:',· tll(' (,dl,}", ;'1":

(I:ltil, {wI'Off' an\, two jnstict's of the' c!i,[ri • .'t •• ,! • are dirt'tf("l r, .• 

transmit it certi"fieate 'thel'e'of to the Li,'llt"::;I,I,: ~ '\lH'rllOl' : 

.. I, .\. B. 00 s\\'ear 011 the' hoh' evan!.!,·el; ... ·" ~,f :\ll11i:;'·!lt,· (;".!. 
tkt. I will ", ... ·ll a~ld trllh· .'v'elltl" do lind ,,~rt·":·ilI. I!I!' dll~" ,I;' 

ilj"pel'tof of hi" :\bj('~t/,.; ren'nUl', ;tri,.ill~·. !r<11lI sLop, Ll·.:r!l. 

and .;tili lieE'nses, allll will duly and ilill'a:·tiiIi\ ~llperilltvlld iLl' 

nlll'l'(ioIl thereof, <tel'orciillg; to tltL' IH',,! oj' my :-kill and kll.,\\,
ledge: and ill all ca,.;es of fraud, or su,.;pieion of fraud, that ... I:;.;! 
come to my knowledge, I will ~i'ar(' no !'('f"OIl fwm la\'ollt' IT 

affection, nor will I ;1.!.!,·c:;riL'''"' any jlt'r';'lIl from Latr('r\1I1' i:L<. , 
aud that I will in alll'd"" faitht"tlllr do, ('Xl'l'utl' alld :1(':-:'0;',:. 
to the hl':-.t of mv skill aud klll.J"l'Il'(!:,!.'\·, all and t'\" l\ r:;,' (!I,':" 
impo~eJ UpOIl m~ by all ad pa,,,,,d i'lI 'II{, Jlruyineia(~,itrliall" ,", 
in the flli tv-tllird \it'd!' of Iii" ~'.bi",..t\'',..; l'l,j'!,'!l, jntio"k,:. 'itl: :1,'; 
.. I I' . . I" " '. • 1"" ! 
WI' t lC Ill'ttt'l' Sl'Cllflllg' to u;,; ,Il<t.:l,.-ry. JlI~ ,;('l~S ;tll( ... ~,,',( :''''V:'. 

the due collection awl rceeipt uf l'L'.-taill tlut:t'.- :i,t.\::1 :i,,·j· 
tiOllt'd: " 

AIIIl JlO i[J~f'l'd"r "j,;dll'lltl:'r lIponl,is offic(' I!ilfi! 1., .... i;;'l 1:;"" 
givt'll security b~' f\\'11 "url'tj(,~ if! L:2:;'O (,;It'b, <I"d :li,,:-, ,j' in '.."·,1,\ 

to t;~e l\ill~" fur till' tlllL' I"'~ t't-l'I:!,llll'l' of Iii,.. "th,·, ~ .":, j'::l :' .:

lowing i('e:'> are uUllwri'lll to ut.' L'.l\.L'll I,), tlle Iii ... ;, 1,', '. 'l \ ',' 

../ u. 

~or ~liIl;~ n'ery ~efJlli,;ti'\11 f(,r a ~till tiu'n"!', ....... . 
llor 1"~.1l1l1~~ the h('tlll";\" ............................... ~~ .. ~.:2 1I~ 
FI;rtili fl ,,' tl:' Cl'l·tilit';t!\ "f t111' J::I,,.i-:[';.11". ::1,·1 ;·j,·'k 

of the 'peae~, to tit, l't'r,,(I!I rU:lli:·illg· taVel'll lil'l'~.,·. ;) 
F ' . t 1 I' 1. '; ,or ~~sll~n'..; lit! 1(';·11 ... (' ..................................... . 

I< or h"1Jln~' "].(lP LC('ll':",.;.... ......... ......... ............ Ii 

Tite aho\'(· <ld i, ~n;ltle }}('l'Jl\'tl~al Ly til" '.it-' (;. :~. c. :-
By t1tr"4.f G. :3. c. 7. tL" ,·v·('ullft'. ('~('. dt'\'i~,·\· c':· : ,.ll·b .. ·.(: 

ofa~y p('rsollliu·:::."d to \\,(:],1;, ;I"rill. Ill,,),. \,;i!J;,1 't'" ,I;!: .• , 

g-ire noticL' h' IJ." !J1S}'''c;o]':. ;,nl1 1"';:\"';1 l"'t,,; ... i::I·11 i'''' :, !.<,·;t~\" 
for titl' ]'('il>:I;llti"r .:' tilt' 1"I'lIl, tl[l' 1'\lll·I';~','r PI'otl::,': _ :1:- l't.

ceipt for ti,\:, [oIlf,'];:;"!' 11!O/'ly. ~ i). ,',fll'r ~Udl :1C" \ '.' :Le in
spector may ('ildol'sc tbl' noticl', a~ f"llo',\'s: 

A. B. j,.; [IPi'ph" 1;('(I1""d tOWOl'k tIl' witbin r;"'ii"j( 'II,d ·!i~1 ('f' 

stills, for tIlt, rCIl1'aillrlt'r (,f lht' term hy til;,.; L·('n~(fl·-\. :";;-:1:;:' d. 
C. D. Ill.,p. dl)r}';' ii,,· ,J; ~ ""f ':( - • 

•. Bv flO n. ;~. c. C. tIll' in"]irctm is autlwrised to I. "l~:' li('(I""~" 
for biliiard l;d'~.I''': (see title ,', lJdt:'uru J''u~f.-:;'') ~,ud :il; .. :,.H'" c\ t" .. 

d I 



.'3 f) 1· 

(bt, ,1 ":1. thp ?9th S('ptember, amI, t,n expire ~n the 2e.t~ Sep
tt-mh··r !,dlowlIlg'; the l)!'r~1)1l rt.'qlllrlllg' ~u('h heen,,!.' paying- :;s, 
UT)O/J III'pii(,:1tioIl, alld ;,,,, UpOIl j,,~uillg- "nel! licPllse. S 5. All 
n;olli"" l"t'cein'll by the ii''':'\'dor, ullder thi~ act. (('xeept what 
Ii., .,hall be "lItitled to r.l'l,ivl' for hi" own bendit) "hall be paid 
t,) the reeeiver gelIeJaI, 011 or lwfore the ::I!.,t DCl'PlIlbpl'. 

• By the 56 G. :3. c. :3. ill"lwdor,.; of di-rr:"h ar .... T('quired to 
r"llfL'f, within 011(' Illollth "fter the :-;th of Jalluary in I-ach y('at', 
(durin!!, thi~ aet) 1.41 the ill"lll'l't,'r~I'liel'al, ;111 al'CO:Il11t upon oat!. 
of all 1110llil'''; v.-hich III' shall han' received, under allY act of 
pariiallwlIt, alld ... hall pay tlj(' amollllt to ,,\Jell rf·ceiver g-eJlt'ral, 
withill t.wo months afterward.;. § :3 .• \Ild ,.;hall also trallsmit 
(lu<ll'terl y accounts to inspector g-elleral, upon oath, of all mOllies 
by him received, ami witJ.ill (Jlle IllOlIth afterwards pay tlie 
::tnI)Ullt to the ff'cein>f gt·lll'r"t1. ~ 4. HI' i" al~o required to 
j·urlli . .,tl q uarterl.h 011 tllt' ii ht (ta Y (Ji' tile ~,eilt'rai quarter ~t's~iul", 
to the ejl'lk of the peace, an accumte ii"t of all still, shop and 
bYI~rn lit'l'lI""~' is.o.;ued tIll' !,r('ceding quarter. § 6. And t'\'l'ry 

i :~l)l'etl)r Ill,!!,lpcting 10 traJl.~mit suth account, or pay over the 
1:,1)11:'· .... to tllt:: recl'in'r g"IlI'ral, a., required hy this act, shall, 
t.)!' ('\'ery lIeglect, forft'it (100, to h,· recl)\'ered by anyone thaI 
v,ill 'ilil' ill the kill:';'" bCllch, Ity at·tion of ril'bt, &c., olle moiety 
d" which shall be paid tu the informer, and the other to the use 
of the provinef'. 

~ hy the 59 (T. :3. e. :2. ill~p('ctors aff' ff'f!uircd, upon the pro
ductioJl 0'- a t'ertine"tl', "igllf'd by the chaifman of the general 
yuart"r "L·."ions, to gTunt the party a tavern license, on receiving 
payment of tlw duty on such license. 

~ Dy the 59 G. :3. c. 6. § 5. inspector" are not to charg-e any 
adrlitional fee fOf issuiIl~ any license under the provisions of 
that ;!l't, lIor retaill more tllCln five per cent. UpOIl the duties 
thi'l'eby tiircderl to hl' paid: and by the '4 G. 4. e. 1:3. ~ 10. 
i7l"]lI'ctors of distri..;t'i are not to receil'(> more than £100 pa 
a':llum, as per cellt~gt', under tlJo.t or any other act. 

, i~ Y the G W. ·L c. ·1. § t). i [J"p.>(·t,;;.; are rey,uired tu furnibh 
to the rcsp"di\'e clerk. ... of the peace for hi" district, and to the 
challlhl·r/ain of the city of TOI'OI!to, Oil or before the bt Feb
flIary ill e"ery Yl'ar, a li"i in writillg of all persolls who have 
t<lkcn out licellses ill their re-pecti\'(~ districts, ami ill Torollto, 
either as inn or tayem-kp('pe,s, or as whoh'sa!e ston:-keepers, 
to he published by the cl.:.llIdJelbin of the " •• id city, aud by thl> 
ckrks of tIlt:' p,,;:c>c. ill at 1(',I,t two i1ew"'papers in each district. 
§ ~'. Act to be iu force fuur years. .Uladc ptlfpetual by t~e 
i';3 V. c. :!l. 



in~pfnor ~fnfral. 

,. By :3 Y. c. 19. § 1.5. p\'t'ry inspector shall be authori~!·d to 
Trtain £I:! lOs. per CClIt. of (iuti"s he shall collect, until ~uch 
duties shall (tml)llllt to .LlO()O, and £5 per cent. ov.'r and (lho,e 
.[luOO. § Hi. Sueh per cl'lItac:,e 1I0t to exceed £300 pn annum. 

• By the ;3 V. c. 20. § I:!. whenever an y prosecution shall be 
instituted by any illspedor against any person for the sale of 
~pirituous liquors without a license, in case such pw..;ecution 
shall filii for want of e\'i,lpIlce, the justin·s, before whom the 
party shall haH' been tried. shall tax the lll'l'I'''S~!ry e(lsh of such 
proseeution, and t:le said ill"lll'ctor shall pay the same out of any 
moniEs in hi" hands, ari"iIlg' from Jutil'~ imposed lljJon the s(;(le 
of spirituous liquors, and eharge thl' same in his <tCCOUIltS.
Provided the ju-,tict''', or a 1I1(~jority of them, shall certify that it 
did appear to them that there was sufficient (:allse for commt'llcing 
such prosecution. § 3. Inspectors are required, either in person 
or by deputy, to visit l"'l'ry part of the district for whidl he 
shall act, at least twin' ill ";tell Yl'ar. to inspect all li(.'en~l:'d 
houses, di~tilleries and ~llOps where t,lIirituftlls lil]lIors ~:r(' ~old, 
:md to ascertain will tlwr tlll' dutiL'" I)y law impo"efl U[10U the 
,;de and di~tillation of "piritul)lh liquor" art' cva(led, auel wlwthl'f 
the licensed inns han:, the lIeCl'''~;ln accomm"d,!tioll for travt'l
Il'rs reqllired by law, and t,l IU<lkl' a report of the state of the 
different inJJs and all -Luu~('''' ill his district to the iu,.;til't""; III' the 
Iwace, pre\·iou-- to tll(· genl'ral licen"ill,::; day: uu'd for thc per
t~'rmaJJl'e of sueh duty, alld defrayinC!.' the expensl's att('ll(ling
the !;amp, ~l\ch inslwl'tor shall be entitled to fifteen shillill:!s per 
day during- the period he j" actually engaged then·in, awl may 
oeduct t.he amount from an\, monie" comin:! to his hands a ... 
inspector: sHeh account to be previously audited by till' court 
of gent!ral ljuarter se~si(Jns. 

I~SPECTOR GENERAL. 

• By the 56 G. 3. c. a. § 2. every inspector in the pro"incc is 
rf'quired, within one month after the 5th of January ill eVf'ry 
}'f'ar, during this act, to render a just account of monies received, 
and pay such monies to tile receiver general within two month" 
afterwarrls. § 5. And the clerk of the peace in each district., on 
the 1st May and 20th of February in each year, "hall transmit 
to the inspector general a certified copy of all still, shop, and 
tavern licences issued . 

.. By 59 G. 3. c. 2. § 7. the clerk of the peace shall transmit 
t? the inspector general, quarterly, accounts of all dlltl('s on 
licences ordered by the sessions. 



JURISDICTION . 

. nO' :);; (~, ,:\. c. If!, it i~ ('!!;iI:~l'd, that 311 crilllt's and offences 
,',,;ul:itkd in allY t1':,'; 0\' ,' .. ldiU:;, or part-. of this proviuce, not 
1.,'ill~ \\:~;'i!! t.he' Iilll:;" d an,\' dl',.;"riiled couuty or township, 
iIl;.\ :", illlili:!t·d of, :111(1 1ri.,,: witiliu <lily di~trict of this province, 
:11I.i 1\1;1\ a~" ·.lwll lw lain ~1Il\1 th;l1'~'{·d to have hepu committed 
,itLi!1 li:{. jl!I;".lic!ic!1 IIf the' ClIlIrt which :-ktll try the ,,;we; 
Lid -I:, " ~"'llrt Ill:,:' l'rnl'l'l"l to trial, jlld~illPIlt aud eXt'clitioll, 
'.: ,.t::t';' l"lIli·.1:lIlt'lIt. a' if ;.lICIt criml' Lad Ill't'li cOlllmitted within 
I oil' I\istri ... ~, ~::. \\'II('n slIch parts of till' prm'illt'c &hall be 
ft)l'Illl d inlll cnuntil", or towllship:o;, ;';Ilch otfl'nee.; theu shall be 
+ti"d ill dIe', d!:-trict ill whi(.'h ~uL'h county or tOl\'uship bltall be 
,',)\Jlj)!'" \1'·"'l'.'U. 

See also title "bl(lidment." 

Jt'RY. 

1~¥ ~tat. 1--1 O. :1. e. R:i. ~ II. wllieh was p;-t<;<;l·d in 1 ii-l) and 
\',;~i;l' t: PllPr ( ';1 '1:1<::1 I', ijllt'<l a part of tIle pwvillC'e of QUl·lwe). 
it \I';]S enacted, tlwt tllt' l'j ~!!Iill:ll law (If Ell!.: lall(l ~bOlll(1 clIutilllle 

to Lt' adlJlilli,tl'f,-,J alld Illh('l\'l'd it .. law ill the province of (~lIe
hI',.. "oth ill re~al'll to t:!e olfl'!Il't' a .. well as the method of pro
:-{'clltioll aJl(I tria\; and sltI)s,'qncntly, hy it "tatute of the proviuce 
of t'I'I'L'i' Callada, tlle "'40 U. :3. c. 1. thl' erilllinallaw of EIl~'lalJd, 
;\- it .. tood 011 tile 17th ::5!'ptPlI1ber, 17~1:2, wa;.; also declared to 
/." tIte criminal law of this p";)\'iIH'I', hut without affecting- the 
pl'mi ... ioll_ ,.t' tlll' ahove "tatute of tile 14 (3. :3. c. 1":3. By the 

:;:.! C. :;. c.:!. tlie trial by jllfY I,; also directed to be used III all 
(' i \" i I (':11 bc' ... , •. 

;-;ir \r. l:L'c'kstone says, tllP trial hy jury, or the country 
JHT prdrilllll i ... also that trial by tlll' I'('er,; of every tug-lishman, 
ydlieh, as thl' ;.!:rand bulwark of his libertie'l, is secured to him 
\.~ tlte ;':'I"'at l'iwrtl'l'. lJI. ('Oill. "U/. 4. p. :3-19. And again, t"at 
the foulld,·:-s of the EH~'li,.;h law haw, 'with (>x('f'llent forecast, 
('ulltr:\,('(1 that. 110 man should be edll,d to alls ..... er to the king for 
;ill y (';(pi tal crinH:', unk"s upon tlw preparatory accu:;ation of 
·weln' or more of his f~'ll,)\v-sllb.i(,l,t;.;, the .f/rand jw:y, and that 
tllf', truth of e\'err a(TII"a ti 'lII , w!tether preferred in the shape of 
.' Hlid llW 11 t, ~Ilformation or appeal, should afterwards be confir~ed, 
, y til!' .ullallullolls &utTra)!;e of twelve of his equals and rtelg'h
buurs, IIldiffcrel1 tl y chosen and superior to all suspicion. lb. 



367 

Ads Jar the R':JII/atimz (~r Jurirs. 

" By the :3-1 G. :3. c. 1. it is enad('(I, that the clerk of the 
peace of each district ~lla II, yearl y, (under the penalty of £5) 
make up, from the a~"l'''';IlrS' returns, a list of illhabitant hom:e
Iwl(lt'rs, to be tran..;mitte(1 or delivered to the shl'riff; and every 
person returnerl ill ~Ill'h li,t ~h:tll be qualified to ..;e\'\'l' 011 juri,,';' 
and 110 sherifi' or l'Ilrollt'r "ktll returll any othlf I'l'r~OIl, or an Y 
juror who:,;e nalll{' "hall llot appear in slI(:h li:-r. §:!. ~llerijr's 
bailiffs shall not summon any perSol1 to ,.;,'rn.' on juries at tlw 
sessions or as"izt,s who "hall lun'e sl"f\'l'cl witllin /ll/!' IjI.'W' befort', 
under the penalty of [lo. § :3. The "llI'riif "hall k~l'p a r('g-j!S~ 
ter of jurors on all trials, and .!.;'r<tJlt 1'l'rtifiL'ate..; of ~l'l'\'il'e, if re
quired, without fee or 1'('\\':11'<1, 3 -1. ~u reward ... llall be taken 
fur eXl'llsing' any Iwr~lln" from sen'ill!.;' 011 jurie..;, amIno jllror 
shall be sllnlmOlll'd wlto,.;(' nalllL' i" lIot spl'l'ifi"tl ill till' slleriff's 
mandate, ,lIIrl if any sheriff or bailiff ... Ilall tl':tn"gT(''''S Ill'reill, he 
shall be filll"d in the di'l'rl'tion of tlle court of a" ... il.C'. ~ ;). The 
sherift'shall upon hi..; retum of l'H'ry writ of Ct'Jlireji(ci!l,";, aI1JJ!'X 

a pand of not Ie,s thall ;)(; j mors, nor more than 4B. ~ G. The 
name of L'n'ry juror ~hall 1w writkll on cii,tillet picl'l's (If parL'h
ment or paper, and "hall bl' deliyererl to the ll1arsbal, und wllell 
a cause shall be called on, he "kill ill open court, draw out the 
juror's names Sllccl':o."ivl'ly until twelve !-hall be drawll and al
lowed, anrI being SWOfll, the ~alne ~liall be the jury to try the 
cause, and ~ktll be kept apart till they han' gin'll tlteir verdict: 
their names shall be ,Il!,aill returned to tile glass, to be re-dr'J.\H, 
until all thl' causes are cli'IHl-;"d of. § 7. ;\IlY jmor 1I0t "ppl'ar
ing after ltaving been three times call('d, sltall pay a fill" not ex
ceeding [:3 nor k,,-.; than 20s, lIllk"" fI'aslIllahle ca ll"l , be ~!tewH. 
§ t), Persons 60 year,.; of ago" "ltall be ('x ('Ill pt from ~('r\"ingo onj uric:'. 

" By the :36 Cr. :3. c. 2. the sheriffs of tll\' LI'tl'rII, :\lidland, 
and Western Di!-,trict-.;, hL'fon' the fir"t day of till' term next pre
ceding the a-.;sizt's, shall return a pallnel of lIot less tItan :10, nor 
more than 4k jurors, into the court of king-'s bendl, without a. 
lo"TtiJ'l' fll'i!ls for tlwt purposl". § 2. Till' "lwritf of tIll.' Homt' 
District shall make the like retum, 011 or before the fir,.;t day of 
every term. 

Special Jilrirs. 

"By the 48 G. :3. c. }:3. a special jury may be ohtailled fllr 
the trial of any indictment, iuformatiOlI, action, suit or ('an Sf', 

without any motion ill court. § 3. TItL' clerk of tit .. pC<lee shall, 
annually, on or hefore thE' 15th of JlIly, (\eliYer to the sheriff a 
list of persons assessee! £200 aBd upward", anr\~llali be entitlE'd 
to a fee of 58. by an order ill ses"iolls on the di~trict treaSllr.? r. 



§ 4. F"ur da\-, noti;'" dial! be g-in'Jl by the prosecutor of tlllr 

indict.lll' It, S"e. 01' tl!.' defl'ndant, to the opposite party, to ap'
pear at the sheriff\.; tdnl'!'. § 5. ,Vlll:J '~;I namt:s of the persons 
so ;Iss",,~('d shall III drawn by the sllen.f or Ius deputy, or an 
indiffereut Ill'rson, <lnd each party may strike out the names of 
tw('lvl'. and ~!l' remailling ~i:\l('('11 shall be summoned as special 
jurors on t> trial. § 6. l~pon the nc~Jt'ct of either party tl) 

'attend, tile sheriff or hi" dl !1I1ty. ill hcllalf of such party, rna', 
strike out twel\'(, lJaIW>". § 7. ~pecial jurors shall be entitlr;1 
to receive 55. each. § 8, And the persoll applyiug for a special 
jury shall pay tlw (l'l'" for strikill:!,' such jury, and all expensp~ 
occasiolled by the' trial, and upon taxation, shall only be allowed 
the costs of a common jury, unless the judge shall certify that 
the same was a prulJer cause for a special jury. 

'I> By the 2 G. 4. c. l. § 30. en'ry cnmmon juror shall be al
lowed Is. :3d. in every cause in which he shall be sworn, to be 
paid by the plaintiff or his attorney. 

The mode of summonin.fJ Juries at the Sessiolls. 

By a clause in the commission of the peace, the sheriff is com
manded, that at certain days and places, which the justices, or 
any two or more of them, "hall make known, that he cause to 
come before them such and so mall y g'ood ;Ind lawful men of his 
district, by whom the truth of tIle matter in the premises shall 
be the better known awl inquired into.-(Sr·(, post for the form 
of precept of two justices, for summoning the jury at the sessions.) 
The general precept, that issues before a session, is to return 
twenty-four; and commonly, the sheriff returns upon that pre
cept forty-eight. 2 H. H.26:3. Fpon the grand jury, there 
may be, and usually are, more dian twelve; but if there be twelve 
assenting, though others di';sC'1l1, it is not necessary for the rest 
to agree. 2 H. H. 161. Bllt upon a trial hy a petit jury, it can 
be hy no more, nor less, than twelve, and all assenting to the 
verdict. :3 H. H. 161. Every summons of jurors shall be made 
hy the sheriff, his officer, or lawful deputy, six days before, at 
the least, shewing to every person so summoned, the warrant, 
under the seal of the office wherein they are appointed to servej 
and if such juror be absent from the place of his habitation, no
tice of the summons shall be given, by leaving a note in writing, 
under the hand of such officer, containinO' the contents thereof, 
at t?~ dwelling-house of such juror, withl:>some person th:re i~
habltInl{ the same. 7 ~ 8 n: c. 32. § 5. And if the sheriff, hiS 
deputy or bailiff, neglect their duty herein, or excuse any per
son, for favour or reward, he shall forfeit £20, to him who shall 



51H'. i ,~. 8 rr: c. ;-;'~. ~ I,.: ,,- !il' In:1\' k' fill!'.! [lO, or 1IlIde;. h:o' 
tiw .i\l(I~I' l,f a~"i!l'. ;j (,'. :.!. '"' :!.-,. ~·i ,\1111110 haili!f. or oitlt"r 

offil'er. shall summoll a;I\' i" r"Oil or:'''''I' tll;lll "1l~'11 willi",' n<lnw ;
~l'el'ilil·d ill a [!laud;.'" ~j:.!.·II,'d h' till' "il"riIF, or llll·kr-"L""j'';, 
and to him directd, on )'<Iill ,.f ,[ lU. ;; (J. ~. ,". ~j. s G. 

Challenges arf> of two killIk \il..-l it!IIT tt) th(' ,!IT"!!, w\lid, 
must be in writin~; or to till' jllIl!s, which may Ill' n·/hal, and 
may be made ei ther on the part of till' K illg', (i. e. the proseclI
tor) or of the prisonC'r. -1 lJl. ('''"I. ;3.i:!. ,\ ('hallen~'l' t" the 
array, is an exception to the whole pallel ill which till' jury an' 
arrayed. There are two dl· ... c-riI1tioll" of l':tll"'t'" of challen~(' to 
the array, viz: prillr-iptl ,'ilI/S"S or chalkn~p, anl\(,:llI"I'.o; of ehal
len,g-e tojlu·ollr. The following' are principal (,:\11";(''' of ehalleng-e 
to the array, viz :-If the sL\'riff, or other officer, be of kindred 
to the plaintiff or defendant: if an r olle or more of the jury be 
returned at the nominatioll of either party; if the plaintiff or 
defendant have an action of battery a!!,'ainst the sheriff, or the 
sheriff against either party; so, if eitller !larty have an action 
of debt against the sheriff; but otherwise, if the sheriff have an 
action of debt against either party; or if the sheriff have parcel 
of the land depending upon the same title; or if the sheriff, or 
llis bailiff which returned the jury, be under the distress of either 
party; or if he be counsel, attorney, officer or servant, of either 
party; gossip, or arbitrator in the same matter, and treated 
thereof. 11n.~t. 156. A challenge to the arm!/ for favour, arises 
from matter fit to be left to the conscience and discretion of the 
triers, under the particular circumstances of each individual case. 
Thus, it is said, that if olle of the jurors returned be a tenant to 
the sheriff; or if there be a family connection between one of 
the jurors and the sheriff, this may be ground of challenge to 
the array for favor: that is, matter to be left to the triers to de
cide whether it indicates such partiality as should avoid the array. 
3 Bl. Com. 359. 

Challenges to the polls are challenges of individual.iurym~n, 
and are either peremptory or for cause; peremptory challenge" 
are at the mere will of the party, without any reason given. Cn. 
Lit. 156. In cases of treason or felony, the prisoner by the com
mon law might peremptorily challenge 35, but by stat. 22. H. 8. 
c. 14. § 6. the number was reduced to 20, in petit treason, mur
der and felony; and in case of high treason and misprision of 
treason, it was taken away by stat. 33 H. 8. c. 2:3. but revived 
by stat. 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 10. 



" By the !3 W. 4. c. 4. and 4 ~ 5 y. c. 24. § 16. every per
emptory challenge by any person wdlCted for treason or felony, 
beyond the lJumber by law allowed shall be ,"oid, and the trial 
may proceed as if no such challenge had been Plade. In cases 
of mlsdnl/I'alwr there is no right to peremptory challenge, but it 
i~ usual for the officer to abstain from calling any reasonable 
Ilumber of names objected to by either party, taking care to 
leave enough to form a jury. Dickenson Q. S. p. 34 .. 1. 

A challenge to the polls, or of individual jurymen, is like a 
challenge to the array, a principal challenge, or a challenge to 
the f,mlr. The grollnds of principal challenge are-I. The 
rank of the party, as being a peer of the realm. 2. For some 
personal incapacity, as if a juryman be an alien or a minor. 
;'3. On account of "orne palpable ground of bias, as if the juror 
be of the blood or kindred of either party; or under his power 
or influence; as tenant or servant; or of counsel with him; 4 
Bl. ('lIlII. 361. Or if he has declared his opinion beforehand j 
Haw. O. 2. c. -1:3. § 29. Or has indicted the party for the same 
cause; Lamh.554. Or been upon a former jury upon the same 
matter, though between other persons; or arbitrator unless iq
differently chosen by either party; or action pending between 
the juror alHI either of the parties; or bribing a juror. 1 Imt. 
157. 4. On account ot some crime or misdemeanor affecting 
the jurors' character, as a conviction of treason, felony or per
jery; or if he be outlawed; or hath been attainted of false ver
diet; pnl:'munire; or forgery: but it seems that none of the 
above cited challenges are principal ones, but only to the favor, 
unless the record of the outlawry, judgment or conviction, be 
produced, if it be a record of another court; or the term be 
shown, if it be a record of the same court. 3 Bl. Corn. 363. 

As to challenges for slIspicion of favor, although a juror ha~ 
not given apparent marks of partiality, vet there may be suffi
cient reason to suspect he may be mor~ favorable to one side 
than the other, and this is his reason for a challenge to the favor. 
The causes of favor are infinite, and in these inducements to 
su~picion of favor, the question is, "whether the juryman be 
indifferent as he stands unsworn," for a juryman ought to be 
perfectly impartial to either side. Co. Lit. 157. (b). 

As the challenge to the array must be before any of the jury 
are sworn; so challenge to the polls, must be before the particu
lar jurors are sworn. Bull. N. P. 307. After a challeno-e to the 
.srray, the party may challenge the polls; but after a cllallenge 
to the polls tllere can be no challenge to the array; and he who 
liaS more than one cause of challenge against a juror, must take 



:rjl 

them all at once: hut if he challt'IlQ:e a juror. and the ('au~(' he 
found illSUfticit'llt, he Jllay~ lll'vertlh,ll'"'' aflt'rwanls (·halkll!.:'· 
him perelilptoril y. for perhaps the ycry challl'!lge IlIay creal c a 
prejudice in the mind of the juror S(I ('halkll!~t'(l. :\ BI. COlli. ;)(.:3. 

A principal cause of l·hallellge beilI~' g;roullded 011 a lllal1ift.~t 
presumption of partiality. if it be fOlllld true, it 1l1ll}llestiuIlabi~
sets aside the array wit.1JOut any otllt:r trial than its IwilH!,' made 
out to the satisfaction of tlte C(;llft before> which the llallle i" re
turned. But a challenge to thp fa"(lf. ,yjlell the partialit~- is lIor. 
apparent, mllst be left to the di..:ererioll of till' triers. ('0. ie,it. 
158. (a). If the arra~" be chall'>l'.c",d. ;r t;, .... ill tlll' dj"crl'til'lI 
of the court to determill\:' /Ii'//" it sll<tll Ill' tril·d ;~""illetilllt'.., it j,~ 
done by two attorllip..:: SOll1ptilll," h~- t\"I' ('"milt·!",;; :lild "III![(,

times by two of tll(' jur)": witL tl!i.., di!fl'r"lI('I,-tilat if tltt' ('j,:d
lenge be for kindred in the sheri!f, it is most fit tu he tried hy 
two of the jurors returned: if the ch:tllell~''-' be 011 aceollnt of 
partiality-then 1)\" allY other tWlI a-;"i:.!:ned, thereullto b~" tht' 
court. 2 !laIc. ~7,j. 'VhCll a l'!l.tlll'n·-~> j" mad" to thl' arr,l\"' 
for favor, tll(=, I)!',)st'cutor lila y ei tit er c~nfp"s it or pll":u-l to it :-"
if he plead, tll(> jlllt:,''''; ,h,;i:'::ll tri,':''; to In" dIP arra~", W;I:1 "1·ld01Il 
exceed two; wll:. lot'i:l'.! c11,,-; '11 allil SW,)rll, tIl(' clt'rk af the 1"';11'" 
declares to them thl' elulll'II~'" (1'111 ("onclal\.-'; til tit,·;!! rLll:-

"and so your I·II,O:,/, is. til i'I?";!'!' !l'iI'f/c'!' it /". <11/ i,ur'l'tlrli ,,/"/"(1,11 

or a fa1)ollraM" IIII!': and if tll'\' ;tltil'1ll it tlle-cll'rk l'll'(,l' .. 1111-

derneath the ('\tall"II,!"'" "'I,t,'7."'/II'dllr": hut if tlte ti'j\·r'· lilld it 
favourable, then tlllh-'" 1'1/711:1/lli'l /',')"11," or w,'rd.; til tllat d1'('et. 

As to challen~-b to t)lt=' :".L,,-it a juror he l'!tar{t'd Iwf .. r,· 
any juror be S\\'llfIl, two lril·r.., ,lfl' apl)(lillt\:'ll by the eOllrt: alld 
if he be foulln illni!ferent, all(1 0., \\'nl'll , he allil till" two tri,·" .... ";!ii 
try the Ill'Xt challt'II""(" ami if lie ht" trier!. and fOllnd indilt-..n'lll, 
th'en the two fir,;t trie;s shall Ill' di~('lJan!,'('d: and till' two.i llrors 
tried, and found indili'erellt. shall tn' titl' rl'~t. But if the j'1'O

secutur challenge tell, 'l.IllltliL· pri..,";ll'r nill', and the tWl'lftll ill' 

sworn, then he that remains ~hall ll,IH' addl'J to !tim OIW cll~.~"ll 
by the prosecutor, alld anather lw tIle prisoller, and tll\'~- tlll'l'l~ 
shall try the challenge; allll if six \w sworn, allti the n'st clwl
lellged, the court may as,i~-n an," twu of tllp six sworn. to tr~" 
the challen~es. 2 lJale, ~7 5. The truth of the matter alll·:.!.I·d, 
as cause of challelwe must he liIade out by witlll'~';l''' to tll\' . ,.., , , 

satisfaction of the triers; also, the juror ehalleng·pd, may. 011 a 
voir di~e, be asked SUell questions as do l~Ot tend to bis di~g-raep; 
but a Juror may not be asked an Y' q ucstlOllS as tend to (hsco\'er 
matters of infamy or shame. Sallt. I N8. N"or maya juror he 
asked whether he has expressed an opinion hostile to the party 
challenging. R. v. Edmonds, '* B. ~. A. 471. 



JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 

TnT: Queen's 1\lajest: is, by her office and dignity, r')y;,l. the 
prillcil,;tl eonsen'ator of the peace within all her dorniniolls; anci 
may .:,i\(~ autllority to any other to :,['1' the peace kf'pt, and to 
punish such as break il; hence it is usually called the Quet'n'~ 
pt:'ace, Justices of the peace are appointed hy the Qupen's 
~Ilt'ci<ll conlllli""ion unopr thp ',,:Tt'at st'al, which appoints them 
:dl joilltly ,wd ""paratl'ly to k,·PI' tilt' 11(';[1:'1:', and allY twu or 
mort:' of tllt:'m to illquirt· of alld delermille fdolli,'.; and other 
1;;i~Jemt:allurs. 

(.,Junlijicatinn. 

By the 6 Y. c. 3. § 1. it is t'llacted, that all .il\~tices of the 
pl·ac .. to II(' app linted in the st'v('ral districts of this province 
!Shall Ilt' thl~ IIlllst suffiejpnt pf'rsons owelling- in thp said districts. 
~~. \0 atlorrJl'Y. ~()Ii,·il"r. or proctor .... llall Iw a justice of the 
}W;'('(' while ... " I'r;wt: ... i"... ~:t Aft(" thl' }"t .I;~H1':I]'.'·. ).";4:3, 
II" 1"'r"'''11 sllail hI:' a jll ... li('l:'. or ad ;," ,.uch. who ",hall lIot have 
ill hi", actual """"(·",,ioll. t .. hi,. own 11."(', " )'f~al ,·qatl'. either in 
f'l't' ,!lI,1 (""I1lIIl"11 SO('<:l;"~('. Ill' ,'/1 ./i':I; or ,'/i rO!lIrp, or t'll franc 
~ '''1/, ill ilil,.,,j:tfe propert: or f I lif, .. or h,· ('mpi?lter>se IIr Jl'a~e 
l"r "lit' or Ill"r,' li\,.·". ur IIri!.!·illall\" erl'(ttt'o for a krill not ltss 
~h;;IJ twellty-olle yt'ars, or hy ll~ufr'lI('tuar)' p(Jssp~sioll fur his life 
II] Ltlld .... tt'lIem"lIh, or "tiler illiTnon:abl1.' prop .. rt". lyillg and 
Itein:..:. ill tlJis prtJ\'ifll'l" lIf Of alto\ I.' the valu.> "f[;;OO currency, 
~,\ ('r alld ;,!,ll\'1:' all i!1(,UIlIi'f(!II{"'''' or who ",hall not, before the 
},( tla~' ,.1' JaIlUal'.\, ] . ...;!:.l, or b"fore he takes upon "illl~"lftoact 
;1. ... it .ill~til"> of the PI';lU·. takl:' and subscribe the following' oath, 
~It'f()r" ',(I!:ll' (,lit..' ju~til't., of the peace for the district wllere he 
Ilitt'lId", to aet: 

1, .\. B. do swear, that I trill\' and bonn. jir/r:. have to and for 
m:, own proppf ll~e alld bellpnr.·, .'<nch an ~state (sppciJ!/i71g the 
;;,J!/ln: lif sudl (,,,tilt,,, II'.'" tlll'r /',,/11. flJ/d iflllw!. dl'si.quatillg the same 
1,.11 Its Iiii'll! d,s('/"j,iillil. /'lIds. II/ any thiliq 1'/ ;('.) as doth qualify me 
to aet a;, jllstit'(' IIf tllP 1"'a<.:1.' for the district of - according to 
tilt.' tnif' intent :lIH.IIlJ('aning of an ad (If the provincial parlia
J!~~'lJ(. ~Ja,ll' in. th~. ~i.\th \"'ar of the rl"i,!{11 of her Majesty, queen 
\ Idona, ana IIltltuled, ~'l" .i,·, (nr tlte qualification nf Justices of 
tl/:. I'~((f"': and that tht' ~;lllJt' is l)'ill.~ anti being" (or issuing out 
(,t ,lands" telll:'lI1l:'lltS 01" hereditamcllh, situate) within the town
.. ~l! p, pan'ih or ~('i~niory of -, (or in the several townships, pa
rishes, or :,eiglliuries of .-.) (or (IS the case may br.) ~o help 
me G(,d. 



A certificate of which oath haying bcpn ~o taken .. hall be forthwith 
dcpo"itcd by t.he said justice, who "h:-lll have taken the same, at 
the uffice of the clerk uf the peace, to be filed among- the records 
of the sessions. § 4. CIl'rk ~hall, upon d('manJ, dpliver copies 
of such oath to any persof} 011 paymellt of one Ii/tilling, whidl 
copy shall be evidellce at law. ~ :J. ,\ lIy .i1\~tict' actillK without 
takin~ and subscribillg ~aid /·;·th, or without IW):I,: fjualihed 
acc()rC!ill~ to the act, shall for t"";':-' off'''l1ce f<'TIP: t £:1.), O:If~ 
moirty to her Maie~t\·, ami the ,)thc" to the illformer; to (.,~ 
rrcovered, with fulll'o~t". in :lIly ('ourt of competoli. juri"dil'tion 
ill the district, and ill "lIeh aetioll tllP proof of qualihcation shail 
be upon the dfjendanl. § fi. If any defelldant shall intend to 
insist upon any lands, tenements or real estate, not mentiont'n 
in the oath, as constitlltill~ thl' whoh· or allY part of his (~llaiir,
cation to act as a j usticp at the ti!TIp of the alleg-ed offefl(", he 
shall, at or before the timf> of plpaoiJl!!. dpliv('r to rhe plHilltlff. 
or his attorney, notice in writing', slwcifyin~ such lands, tene
ments or r€al estate, and the township or place, and the county 
or counties where situate, aud the plaintifl may thereupon, with 
leave of the court, discontinuE- such activu. on payment of the 
defendant's costs. * i. Provided that. upon trial, no other 
lands or real estate, than snch as are mentiolll'd in snch .,: .. th I~r 
notice, shall be insisted upon by the def('lIfhl!l t. S o. When th ,,~ 
property mentioned in the oath or Ilotice "kdl be iiai>h' to\ 

illcumbrances, together witll other land", the I'fOlJt'rty mr-nti"lI"li 
in the oath or notiee shall be dpemerl liahle 011h S(I tar as die 
other lands are not ,.,ufficient to pay the ~aille. ~ 9. \Vilt'll the 
qualification consists of rent, it shall be sufficient to specify so 
much of the property, out of which such ,l'llt is issuill<!;, as shall 
be sufficient to secure such rent. § 10. In l~ase till' plaintiff 
shall discontinue such action, other thall as aforesaid, or .iud~
ment be given against him, the defelldallt shall reCOVt'r trtUI' 
cnsts. § ll. Aft~r action brought and elm' noticl':;i H'n, the 
court may stay proceeding'S ill any subsequPlIt actioll for auy 
prior offenee: provider! ~l\en fir~r ;U·til'lI be p!'ll .... p{'lItecl with 
effect. § l:l. The court may rt'quire ti", plaintiff' to dlciarp 
upon oath that ~uch actil.ll has bet'll brtlll~'h t Ity him wi !.hnut 
fraud, and not for the purpose of prot~'cting the defendant {rom 
any other action; and if not made to the satisfaction of the 
court, the action shall be dismis.,;cd with costs. § 13. Fa.I~,-. 
statements in any oath under thi" act to be tn'aterl as w~I~~1 and 
corrupt perjury. § 14. Actions to be comlOt'nccci wltnm .' ~ 
calendar 1TWnth.~ after the fact. § 15. Exemptil)fI<.; from t:l< aCT' 
The members of her Majc!'Ity's legislativt' cOI1)(';I, eXl'curiy,' 
council, judges of the King's bench 01 QaeL'II',; be.H:h, vi(~>! 



dlancel:!'r, provil:('ial jlldg'es of the inferior districts of St, 
r".llll:i~, (;;1'11(', (11' allY di ... trict jUfl~e, Iwr :\Ljl'~ty\ attornev 
""!Il'ral, ~,,ji::it,,:, ''::1 !I('ra:, advo"<ttl' gClleral, and any QU('('!l;S 
~"llIN'1. oS iti. :-:.l\l'ri:f,.. ;'dld coroIler:s di"<lurlifien from aetill,ra~ 
jH'lil'<'~ /11';' Iml. ~ t ','. Finp .. and pelH;ltil's, payable to lifT 
:\hj, .. ,[\· HIlder ,Iii" ;I<·t., to rl'rn:lill at the disposal of the prUl'ju

";u/ /!clriilliWlll~ for ~);e use of the province. 

Furm ~f the Cmll1l1ission if the Peace. 

Yictoria, hy t hI' grace of (~od, of the U niteo Kingdom of 
Great Britain ami Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith, &c. 

T(~ - [tflt' !I{(l!l('S ({ ,flip jll.":fi('{'s "('i7l(l ht're insrrted,] esquires, 
({,'{' Ii!!:,: h:\(O\\' YE, that we :I<!Y(' assigned yl'lI, jointly and 
;'l"'l'rall~', and every 1'1lL' of YOll, our justices to keep the peace 
;u nllr Home I!;suil't, alld t .. h·"jl. awl ,'~lll"l' to he kept, all (lr
dimmcc,; :md statutC's f!lr tlil' g'/)(l(\ of thl' peacl', and for the pre
:'(·f\'.;tioll I)f t[.c ~<1111(', alit! flJr till' quid rule alld g'o\'('I'IiIneut of 
Oll!" J"·op]('. made in ;dl ant! "ill!.,!·nlar thpir artich, ill our said 
llOlIll' d i ~i ri l't, aCT( :r,-li f :.:.!." to t be {l'!'l'C, form, and l'lfL·et of the 
:-.all:,·: and to {'h;i,ti~t' ;11,.1 !'Hlli ... 11 all p;<r~"JI~ tlJat offend against 
til!' funn of (11(,,,( (;rdilJ;t,il".'; awl ... tatutl'~; alld to l'aUSl' to come 
""j'nrl' VOl:. or allY 111:(' ;If VUll, all ti:,."p \rho to allY one or more 
of "nr '/""11.11' L,("IIt'l'mid!;' t:ll·ir ],,;·lil·', or tlIe firing: of tlic·ir 
rp""l's, ;,;tve Ih"d tlm';lh, to find "('l'drity for t]}0 rC';!ee or tlleir 
g'ood belwvi'JI.lr lO\v,:rd,.. liS and om 1'(":plL'; <llid if tlrey shall 
rl·fli:-;l· l." find '.1:'::, "l·'·I.,i,~-, thel! tllnn in ollr prisoll~. \lllti! thl'Y 
lSh~,ll find sueil sCl'lIfity, to (,~llhl' to he ~afl'ly kept. ne hare 
al"o ~1 ... ,i!..!,"lI'·'! ,'!lII, ;tntl ('vC'n- tWI) or mort' o~ rOil, our ju"til't,~ 
to inquir(, 1:lll:l' flilly tho tl'litlt, h· t~'l' ;':tt1j,; 0'( g'ood an'd lawful 
1I1t'11 of till' ';;otril't <lr::I'l"'~I;(I, j,v \':i:oIn tLl' truth of the lfIatter 
I1l;lY ,,~, the 11l'ttl'r kllo\VIl. (Of ali alit! ;,ll !lUnJlt'f d felll11il''';. plli
sunill,..!,°'i, trt· .... pa ... ~~ :--,~ fl)~·t.',-..,r;t!iin.2.", r(·,.':r;din.~·",;~ ('j}gTtt. .... · ... i!:;..!·~ and 
ex tl)l t il)Il"'; \\'ha t~: '( '\"l'f; ar:d ul' ;d I .t lid "i tI ~'ldar tile tT~!!I(· ... and 

.]' ,"I '1 I " - I' 1 I ()I!l'ill' .. '~ I), \\".:1(,:: t,:p jihl,,·.·, ('1 10,(' 1"';1('1' n:aY ;[;Id '';;'''.It aw-

fully {II illqllire, 11\ ',d'I'''lL' Jl'\'(·r. ant! ::fr(';" wh.l·r !p;;IlIlCr'" ~"(";l'r. 
ill til(' ,~<lid d;~tj';l t, had dulte ur perpetr:'tl'd, IIf whieh her,'after 
shall t:a re hai'l'lll to ~". dOll(> ur attem'.ltul. And also, of all 
tlw·;t· wll(), ill tlll' ::;'lIrl'<lill district, in ~!;ml::;ll:('''' a;':';linst our 
peacE' ill (F'.Ll:; halld: of (J1li' pelple, with armcd foree ]l<l\'cL;0!lC 

or r,,""', or hereaf[cr s!tall pre,iIl111t· to g'o or ri(lc.'l..nd abo, of 
all tHose who ,.,hall tltL're ban: lain in wait, or ht'l'l'aftcr ~hall 
prt':'llJ~e to !,it' ill wait, tIl [,laiL!. or ,'"I. ('I' kill our people. And 
al~." lil all \:L'tl.::dl('r~;. and all ;tIl,; ~;!;~lIlar pther I'l'rs()!l~ wi:.l. in 
the ,d)u,,~ ot W~l" !it-' <.41l.1 Il .. ····..; .. "l" -;lJ .."jiiIlrr .,,;\. .... :.d" 'lgOtill8t ~ ~ - - • '-- a,,,,::: .... • " ~ '--., l J. ~ ~ C - \...... '- ~ ( 



the for:;, of li.<.' ordinances and statutes, or anyone of them, 
th(>re(;.;· !II:" i., for the common benefit of our province of Canada, 
and Oill ,Io\rle thereof, have otTf'nded or attempted, or here
after ~':. 11 presume, in our said district, to offend or attempt. 
And a!,.1 \It all sheriffs, bailiffs, stewards, constables, keepers of 
gaol-, aId IIthpr officers, who, in the execution of their offices 
about the pr"llIises, or allY of them, have unduly behaved them
selve~, or !t','r"after shall presume to behave themselves unduly, 
or have been, ";' hereafter shall happen to be, careless, remiss, 
or negligent, i, ollr said district; and of all and singular articles 
alld circumstal:", and all uther things whatsoever that concern 
the premises,lc any of them, by whomsoever, and after what 
manner soever, in our aforesaid district, done or perpetrated, or 
which shall hereafter happen to be done or attempted in what 
mauner soever. And to inspect all indictmellts what,,;oever be
fore you or allY of you takeu or to be taken, or before others, 
late our justices of the peace in our aforesaid district made or 
taken and not yet determined; and to make and contillllP pro
cess thereupoll against all and singular the persons so inoicted, 
or who before you hereaft('f shall happen to be indicted, Ull til 
tltey can be taken, surrender themselves, or be outlawed. And 
to hpar and determine all and singular the felonies, poisonings, 
trt'spasses, forestallings, re~rating's, engrossings, extortions, un
lawful assemblies and illoictments, aforesaid; and all and sin
gular otlier the premisf's according to the laws and statn te"! of 
our !'-.. i,i province of Canana, or form of the ordinances and 
statutl's aforesaid, it has been accu,tomed or ought to be done 
to chastise and punish. Providpd always, that if a cast' of 
difficulty UpOIl a determination of any of the premises IH-fore 
y"u. or any two or more of you .. sllould happen to ari'll'. titen 
le r judg'ment in nowise be g'iven before you or any two or more 
of you. unless in tlw presellce of OIlP of our j lIstices of our court 
of \Jur beiich, Vi' UIlt: of our ju::.ticc:> appuilltcd to huld the (L'o::,iZlS 

in the said district; and thereforf' we command you, and every 
of you, that to keeping; the peace, ordinances, and statute~, allc.l 
all and singular other tile premises, you diligently apply your
selves, and that at certain days and placps which you, or any 
slich two or more of you as is aforesaid, shall appoint for the 
purposes, into the premises you make inquiries. and all alnt 
singular the premises you hear and determine, ami perform all<i 
fulfil them in the aforesaid form, doing tilt'rein what to justile 
appertains according to the law and custom of Canada; sa\'il1~ 
to us our alllereiaments and other thin:.!,'s to us thereupon hc'
IOllg-illU,". And we command, by the tenor of tlwse pr('~l·r!r'. 
our sherifI' uf (lUI' said di"trict that at certain days and pl<1I't,-, 

~K 



which you, or any snch two or m?re of you, shall mike known 
unto him, he cause to come bdore you, or any such two or 
more of yon as is aforesaid, such and so many good and,'la'wflil 
men of his district, hy whom the truth of the matter in"the'jJre-
mises shall be the bl,tter known and inquired into. "':~': 

In testimony, &c.'. , 

The commission is determinable, First-By the 'de'rr:i;~'flf 
tIle crown, that is (by the 1 A nll, c. 8.) ill six mOllt,i;s,afterwank 
~ecolHlly-By expre~" writ mJ(ler the great sea4 ,b.Ullb ,ti7. 
Tllirdly-Dy writ of slIjJ"rsrtlms, but this does ,uot, tptally des
troy it, as it may be revived a!!,'ain by another writ, called a 
jm~cdl'lld(l. Fourtldy-By a llew commission, w~ich virtually, 
though silently, discharges all the former justices that are not 
ineiulIl·d in it, for two commissions canllot subsist at once: and 
la",rly, (by I .lIar. ,'-.;"SS. :2. c. ~.) by accession to the office of 
sheriff; and al'cllr<ling' to some opinions, also, by succeeding to 
the office of coroner. lJalt. (>. :3. Bl. Cum. 16. Ed. 353. 

Oath of Ojfice. (B l' l'N. ) 

Ye shall swear, that a.., justices of the p<'ace, in the horne 
rlistril,t, in all articll" ill the Qaeell'., comllli,,~illn to you m
n'ctell, you ~llall do equal ri:.!ht to the poor and to the rich, 
after your ('unnin'~, wit, allt! power, alld aftpr the laws and 
l'll~toms of the prol'ill(,c of C:IlI:da, alld ~tatutes thereuf mad,· ; 
anil ye slJaIl not be of c<lIlIl,.;(,1 (If any quarrel han,~ing before 
vuu; and that ve hold your s('--;ions after the form of the 
~tatl!t"s thereof illailC'; UIl'1! tIlt, i";~I1(,-;, filll:''', and amerciam"ll~.(, 
t.:lat shall happen tu be l:l:tt]l'. and all t'Jrfcitllrt,,,, whil'h shall bH 
befort· you, ye shall C'all~(' to ~e entered without any COIl(:.':!I

ment, (or ('mlH'Zl]jll~') and truly "cud diem to the Qll;'\''''~ 
{>xcheqller; y(' ,.,btl not let, for gift or other l'all~e, but well 
and. truly ye shall do yuur office of justice of the peace in t1lat 
behalf; alld that you takp 1l()thing for your offiC'e of justice of 
the peace to be done, bllt of the Queen, and fees accustomed, 
and costs limited by ~btlltc; and ye shall not direct, nor caUl-e 
ttl be direch'd, any warrant (by you to be made) to the parties, 
l.ut ye shall direct them to the bailiffs of the said district, (IT 

other the Queen'" officers or ministers, or other indi1ferent per
SOliS, to do execution tlll.'rcof.-So help you God. 

Of their Power, Duty, and Oifice-

First-The c(Hl1mis5ion (>mpowers them to conserve the peace. 
Secoud-It empowers any two, or more, to hear and determine 



<iiI felollieo; al1d otl,,'r off,'llL'\:'S mentiolH'n in the commis ... jon. 
Hi, illri~(lictioll is confillcd b tIll' district. Llr wllich ht' i:-; l'OOl
llli"!Olll,J. It """II! .... ItO'H'n 1', tllat rl'l'o;':;lIizalll'cs and illfor
marioll", Yolllntarih- takl'1I lJl'flll'l' Ilill1, ill any )'lacc, are goud, 
~ lII1le. I'. :-). §:: ' .. Hut a ju.,tiel' bs IlU jlll'i,..(iction, citht'r OITr 
tIl,' offcllt,,, or tIlt' offender, whL'1I tLl' (>lll' i:-; c·,jllmitted, ailli the 
other ahidin!.!,', in another di:-;trict. There are l'a:-;( ,.;, llOwe\'('r, 
wilere the p~esence of an ofl'ender within tIll' tlititrict giH'S the 
j ustiee au thority, ari"i II!.!,' out of the lll'l'l'""i ty of preserving' the 
II('<1C(', to )'[(I("Td a~-aill ... t the party offendillg'. Thus, if a man 
commit a fdollY in thl' homE' di"trid. ;,lId gues into an ollter 
district, a justice of such outer district may tak(' his examina
tioIl,Jall(l the information a~ain,.;t him, in tklt lli~trict ; and may 
commit him, and bind O\','r the witn('..;.;,''; tn g-j\,(, l'vidence at 
the trial; and in "llIIrt, proceed in all J'('sl'eds as if the offence 
Imd been committed wi tit in his j urisdiction. ~ lIllie, 51. 

By :!-1 cr. :!. c. 5;). If any person (against whom a WaIrant is 
i,,;:-;ul'd) shall "Sl'ape into any other county (or district), any 
j llstieL' of that (listrict, upon proof, on oatll, of tilL' lland wri ting 
of the jll..;tice granting the warrant, may in(lorse his name there
on, which shall be a sufficient authority to the pL'rson to whom 
the warrant is directed, to execute it in sllch district, and carry 
the offender f'L'fore the justice who indorsed thl' warrant, or 
some other justice of the district, ill case the offellllL I' be bailable: 
but if not, then before a justice of the district where the offence 
was committed. 

By statlltl' 1 & ~ P. &: J\L c. ]:3. In cases of manslall.'llttt'T, 
and ,Iilill/!I' j lI~til'('s of th .. iwan' are directed to take the ",l'Ilmi-
7wtiml merely, of the prisoner, and certify the same at th(' next 
gaol deli\'ery; since which cnactlll('nt, it lias been usual for the 
jU.'ltices, in all CaSl',", of :Ir,'at nllllll"lIt, to commit the prisoller for 
trial at the next assiz,'s, or gaol delivery; and ollly in sHwller 
matt('l's-as in cases of pptit larceny, and offenL'('s liflt CIljlitld, to 
bind over to tIl(' <{uartl'r se,.;"i" 11:-;. :? IlIII,', 4li. But now by 
tlte *7 W. 4. c . ..t-. §:!. The courts of ,f/,//ITlt! quarter sessilll/.) are 
empowered to try en'r), l'asp of sill'lll,' 111/"('('11.11 ~tll(l (I('N_"mri,'s to 
larceny; except tlte chairman IlL' not a fani·.tl'!', in which case 
tIle larceny to h,' tried mllst !lilt l'xl'l'ed ill VafllL' £2D. Bya 
sllbseqUl'llt statute, the 4 & 5 V. c. :-<. § ]:-<. The .illd;!,'C' of thE 
distrit't, llL'ing' al..;o a jll~tic,' of t!t(' peace for 'II..!I dititrict, shall 
preside as c1lairmall at tIle quarkr sl'""i(IIIS. The commission 
~ls(J ad~11Onishe" them, in all ('a~('" of difficlllty, to let judgmer1t 
III nOWI"l' Le gin'n thcrl'OIl, un](':-;,.; ill tIll' prl''';l'nCC of (111(' ojt i,(, 

.i/l'~(/".1 appoinll'd to holll tile a~~izl's for the di,;trict. It may b~ 
further observed, that the offences of 11lurder and lrtml$laughter, 



~~U(itite~ of tfJe 1Jratl'. 
arp tlnt m"llti<lll!'d in the commis"ioll; from which circlllmtall(,(> 
it ma\' I,.. illft'ITfll, that j IIstin'''; of tilt· ppace could IIPYt'r claim 
jurisdil'ti'lII over till'sl' ~tfellces. ~Fitz. ~\' Stramul. 9 11. 4. :2.1. 
Corml. -l-:)/. Whf'rt· a matkr of rig-ht or title to property COlnt's 

ill qupstion. the justil'l'~ of the peace have the 11 1I0 jllrisdil"tioll. 
R. n. BUnlal,.'" ;J SlIlh. :.!17. :! Ld. R. Yon. A justirp IIug-ht 
lIot to al't ill allY l'ase ill which he himst-lf i~ illtt'Tl'stl'rl, hut 
~!lnulrl caust' the party to be l'onn'ned, or carried before SOllie 

ot!ll'r justice, or d!'sire the airl of some other jllstirl' who is 
['ft·SI'llt. Dalt. 1/:3. Ami in all cast's wlll're a jlhticl' i, elll
IHIWI·J"t·,j to Iwar ami dt·tl·rmilll' a mattl'r out of sessin" .... hI' 
should make a rl'('IJ/"{/ ill writin~, limier his haml, of all tlrl' 
matkl"; alld proofs; alit! all COl~vil'tiolls shall Ill' retu[lIed by 
him til the ..;t'~siolls. lJlI/t. I'. 1 i;'J. :! 1: R. :!r-\.'J. 

By tht' *;3 V. c. :20. § I r-\. );0 justin· of the ',wac(' Iwini{ a 
brl'w!'r, distillt'r, or retailer of any "l'iritllous liquors. Of rOIl
ceml'd in partnership WIth allY l'OIllIllOIl brewer, distiller, or 
retailer of spirituous liquors, shall act or hI' Pfl'SPllt at allY 
/;!:eneral anlluallicen~illg' ll1eetill~, or at all adjournment t1lt'fCllf, 
or at any sessions for transfefring' lil'f ""1'" limier tlris ;ret: or 
shall take part in the di"cussiOlI or arljlldieatioll of the .ill,tiel's 
upon any applicatioll for a licell"I', or upon allY appeal t11t'fl'

from; and 110 j ll~tice shall act u pOll an y of tire afofesaid o('m
silins in the case of any house lil·I·I .... ed, or ah.'llt to bt' liceIlM·d, 
under this act, of which such justice slwll he oWller. 

By till' 4 & 5 \'. c. I:!. ~ I. J lI"tiet's of tlH' pea('(' are reqllifl'd 
ttl make a retum of l'oll\'ietiolls for filiI'S and ,wllaltil's til tile 
u('xt ~enl'l'al quarter Sl'~"i()I1". and of thl' rl'(,l>il't allfl applicatioll 
of t.he mOTlil'''' §:!. ('lId!'r tIll' penalty of [:!O. 

Thl' followillg' summary .,1' tht' pral·tical duties of a justirc of 
the peace, is takell from .ire/tim"': 

Till' (~tfil'il.ll ])I/t/"S '!( II J/lst //'1' (if the ]'I'a('e. 

Wh(,T1 complaint i" mUlll> hefort· a justice of tile \'I'at'(" of ;lJlY 

indictable offence ha\'ilw IWl'TI eommitkd within t Ie di~tl'il't 10 

whit'h hi,; commi""iull e;~ellds, it is Ilis duty to have the o/fl'lIdeT 
hrought before Lim; ant! if the offend!'r be lIot alrl'ach in ('11'

tody, the jll~til'(, may i';~lIe a warrallt for 11:,; aprfl'lrell~i;lIl .• \Ilrl 
a justice of the I'l'al'l' llIay, ill all eases, is"ue Iris warrant in tbe 
first illstan('(', whetller tire olf('lll'e imputl·d to the party he 
treaSoll, teloll~', or misdellleanor. ]Jutt. v. ('11110 II t, 1 Brad, ~\' 
Bil/,tI. ;·A~. It is lIot, hO\\'I>\'t'r, \'t'ry u~ual, in ca~l'S of mis(il'
lIIeanor, to i,;slIl' a warrallt ill tile first illstallce, unless in ag'g-Ta
"ateu cases, or where there is a likelihuod d the party's au-



!'l'on(ling-, if he be apprisE'el of the eomplaiut bein.~ marIe ag-ainst 
bim. 111 ordinary cases, it is ll~llallv deemed slItIieiellt to is~ue 
a summons in the: first installce; al\('l if that be disobt'ycd, thf·JI 
t" issue a warrall t. 

Bpfore a ju<.;tieE' of thE' peace grants a warrant for the appre
llE'lI"ion of an offE'lllll'r, it is prudent, ill all ('a~t's, e"lweially ill 
caSt'S of fE'lollY, to E'xamil1(, the persoll requirillg' the ",arrant, 
or bis witlll'S';(,S, UpOll oath; aud if UPOll snch eXamillatioIl it 
appE'a rs ci tber that thE' part~· k:-; aetnall y com 111 i ttl''' the 011'1'11('\' 

illlputl'd to him, or that there arl' re<lsollabll' ~ru\llld..; til SW'-'IWl't 
llirn of haying-- committed it, the justice should grant tLe warrallt. 

This exall1inatiull or illformatioll may be takclI ill the fo!!u',\'
in:.;'- furm :-

Home Li,trict, ) The information all<l complaint of .A. B. of tl:c 
to wit. J towlIsllip (If - ill the home r1istrid, Yl'Omal', 

takc'n upon oatil, tlli-; -= day of - ill the yC'ar cf ollr Lord 
i-q:l, bcfore C. D. esquire, olle (f],( r ~Ia.k.,ty's jll"tic('''' (If tl:(, 
I'l'ae(' for tile ~airl district. 'rite ",:id illformallt, IIpt'll Iii,; oatil 
",lith. t.lla!-=~tlltiJl:J tll/'fno' , (IS I/:(/J'~// as jJI'ssill,', ill tlte //,/,/'("." 'f 
t.':'JI',r'.'I'] (o-,i:.!,lll'd) A. g. 

Takl'll ,llrel ~\V()rn at Torollto afure~aid, l 
tIll' - day of - i ;:'1 J 

Eefor·J C. D. J. P. 

Fur/ll (!f the ,\'11/111//1 'r'I,.;. 

Home Di'Strid, 1 To tIle COllstal)le of tl!e towllsllip of - ill tll<' 

to wit. f i'aid district. 

\\'It(~rl'as i\. B. of - ill tIle rli~triet aforesaid, laho!lf('r, hat 11 
til is day been charg-cd before me, C, D. C:'~(j, C'IIC of Iwr ::'.l.ijl'"t<,; 
ill-ticl''; of thl' pl'aec fOlr tlte district (Itofl~~aid, on tbe oath (Of .1 
tTe,lible witl1('~~' fJr tllat Ill' the said A. B. Oil tile - day (If-
iII the year of our lord Itl:3-1, at the towll'il:ip of - in the C!i~
triet aforesaid, dill [/u·re stllte the I!I/£"lce]. ] IIl'~e are tla-l'l·fOlr,· 
to n'qllire ),(111, furthwith to summon the said A. B. to (ll'p. ,Ir 
I)(fore me, at my dWl'lIillg'-llOllse, in tIle towllsllip (Jf - ill th,o 

~aid district, on - next, the - day of - instant, at tile llOur 
of - ill thE' fOl'PllOOll of the same da'-)', to answer till' !'oaid charge, 
and to be fllrther dealt \l'ith aecordill)' to la\\'. And he YO'\ 

tilPI1 tllpl'l', tt) certify what you shall l1a,; dOlle ill tile prl'mi~( s. 
H('rein fail V(;I\ not. 

Given III;dC:'r m" hallel alld seal, at Toronto, in the distr:ct 
.aforesaid, the - d;.y of - ill tlie year of uur Lord 184:3-

C. D. J. P. 



3W) 

This summo IS should he s 'rv"d upon tlH' prlr:v }li'r'~"'llall\', if 
po.;sible; but if, at'tl'r tIue diiigencp. W,(':l\ to df.·l·t a IlI'f':lllal 
',t'rvice, it be fouIltl illlpracti["I.hlc, frolll tlte p.lrt\·'~ cOllc{'alill~ 
L:,Il~c1f, or cau~ill~ hilll,.t,lf to L,· Ilenil'cl, (lr the liLt" the ~I!m. 
IIlIlIiS lIlay, in SllL';1 ca:-'l', hv It.:'t fur Ilim at Ili~ usual plaef'l'f 
aho(ll' ; and if he do not <lftlTwards attend at tile time ann place 
sl)I'cifierl ill HICh SUlllllWII'i, tl:e justice, upon Leing ~ari,fil'J of 
tLe,.,c facts, will grant llis warrallt. 

rorm if tlu' lVarrani. 

Home District, 1 To tile C"II"t;tllle of the township ,f - and 
to wit. f all oliler p"ace olficers ill the s'iid di~t!ict, 

ForasTl1ncll as ,\. H. of - in t11c di~trid afllrl'.;aid, h.tl)ollrpr. 
Imtlr tllis (by \Kl-Il dlar!.!:etl \)('for(' mc, Co D. l'~<J\lirt', one of 
Iwr ~\bjl'~ty'S ,ill,tilTs of tlj(' 1"':lCI' f, r tIle district "fllfl·,aid. 011 

the oath of a credible witllt',;~, for that Ll' the sain A. B. on tLr 
- day (,f - in tbl' )''':If of our L"rd 1 ,-;-t:,. at tlte township ,,f 

- in tllP >'aid di"trid, dill. &.e. [/;crc stille the O!/;'/If,']. Th",e 
arc theft,furL' to command YOII, ill hL'r '\'lajc~ty's name, forth
with to apprehend al111 brill < \" forL' IIH', Of SOIIW other flf hlr 
l\'b.i,,~ty's justices of the peace ill alld for the ~aid district, the 
h"dy of tire sai,l .\. D. (t) ,111,\\",'r until tLl' ~ajd ('J"lf~e, alld to 
],(~ further dealt with accof(lill~" to law. l~l'rE'ill fail you not. 

(3i\'en uu(k'r my lralld allli sl'al, ,It Torollttl, ill the di,trid 
afuresaid, the - cia y uf - ill tLl: yea.r uf our Lt Ird 1 :.,4:3. 

C. D. J. P. 

TIre warrant may be directed to any person; but. it is llsnally 
dirt'dt',l tl) tile COllstablt' (f tl:e district in whi('h it is In be 
""l'l'uted; fllr he alone can IH' puui,.,hHI for lw~I(·ctiui.(' (If re
fusing to ('''lcuk it. It is not retllrllable "t any particular 
timt', but remaill .. illforceulltilitisexecuted..Ua!Jltw. v. 
Par/wr, 81: R. 110. 

Form of tlte Indorsement. 

Di"tr iet of Gore, l Forasmuch as rroof, upon oath, lwth been 
to wit. J made before me, E. F. aile of her .:\b.i"ty', 

ju"tices of the peace for the "a:,l di"trict, that the name C D, 
to the within warrant subscribed, is of the handwriting of the 
justice of the peace within mentioned: I do therefore hereby 
au.thorise - wIro bring-etll to me this warrant, and all otAE'r 
persolls to whom the said warrant was originally directed, to 
execute the same within the said district of Gore. 



3ht~tittfj (If tfJr "rare. SSI 

Oi vpn under mv hand and seal, at Hamilton. in the said (li~
triL:t of Gore, the :....- day of - in the year of our Lord -. 

E. F. J. P . 

. \, snon as the party acclIsed is brought before tll(' justice, die 
latt(T ('all, nroll the witnesses for tli" pr""(TutiuI\, to give their 
eyiJelll.'t', ,wli admillisters to each the following oath :-

Oath. 

You ,,11:111 true answer make to all sHch questions as sllall he 
deill:twie,l of you. So hdp you God. 

Tlte .iu~·icc then prllcef'd~ to examine the witnE':''', and t~lJ.:, .;; 
d'lwn ]I!"; rl(,Pd~itil)n in writing. The following is tIle form 
of t;II~-

Home Di,;trid, , The examination of C. D. of tile township of 
tl) wit. J - labourer, taken on oath thi;; - day of -

in the \Car of our Lord 1 ~-l:l, before me', J. P. OIlP of Itt r 

:\b.il':-,t~'s jU:o.iicl''' of the peace fol' the district aforesaid, in tlt-t 
Prt'",'Jl('C' and hearin!{ of A. B. charged this day before IlW, the 
baid .i llstice, for that Ite the said A. B. 011 - at - [&c, dl',",crib
in:; the nature of the charge, as in the summons or WarretHt.] 
Tllis deponent saith, that &c. [Ill're ill,;ert the statemellt of die 
witnl'ss, as nearly as pt)~sible, in his own words; then read tlle 
sallll' oyer to him; ""k !tim if it is currectly taken down; aId 
get IJim to suhscribe hi~ name.] 

Taken before me, the day alill} 
year above mentioIll"1. J. P. 

C. D. 

If from thC' absPII('P of witll(,~"(>~, or from any oth(·r r('a
sonable cause, it be'come Ill'l'('''''<lf\' or ad \"i~able "to defer the 
examination fol' a tin1f', the jw"tice "may do so. If till' an'1\"('.! 
be in the cll"tCldy of till' l'III;"table, ulldc'r tbe warrant, and it be 
intended to resume the examination Oil the IlC'xt (by, Of within 
some otiler short perioo, a mere ,,('rhal or<l,'r to tIlt: constable, 
to bring- the prisoner bLf"l'e the justice at the time arroint('ti, 
will be sufficient; and the rri';JlIIl'r fl'maill" in cu"tody uIldt'r 
the warrant, in the mean tillll'. ~ lIall>, H. 120. But if it be 
Ilel'('Ssary to remand him for any con:,.iclerahle period, it may he 
prudent to cOlllmit him to prison in the mean time, under the 
following-



Commitment for Re-examination. 

,C. D. esquire, one of her Majesty's justic('~ 
I of the peace for the said district, to the 

Home District, l' I 

1 cOIl~table of the tOWlJS lip of - 111 t 1(' suicl 
to wit. 

district; and to the keeper of the common 
gaol at Torollto, in the said district. 

Thpsl:' are to command you, the said cOllstabll:', in her said 
:\Ltjl·~t\·'s lIanH', forthwith t;, COilYey and (leliver into the CllS

t"d~' o( th:> said kpeper of the sai;1 common gaol, the botly of 
"L B. cltar~'ed this day before me, the said justice, on the oath 
of A. 0. on ~Ii';pi('ioll tklt he the said A. B. [on - at - ~.('. 
I/",'''''i/·ill(/ ill.· IIi; In':; hilt illasmllch ".; E. F. a material alii I 
IIl'l'l'~~;II:\' \','itll~S,",;1 'ai!,,,t till' ,,;~id .\. B. resides at - a distallce 
of - IlIi'i(·" f:-oil] tl~f' --aid r\,,'ellill!;!,"-Iiol1se of the saiel A. O. [Of 

f',. "", ""s" 11111.'1 iii'] all(\ he the said "\. 0. hath not been able to 
pr ICllfl' tlil' attl'll<\alll'e of til(: said E. F. hut will use his best 
I' II de;I\'otll I' to do S() 011 tht' - day of - illstant; you, the said 
kecper, are h'I'(·by reqllired to \'('l'l,ive the said "\. B. into your 
('II-Iod:', ill til" saill CulI1l1WII g'aol, uJltil - the - day of -
ill.;1ant, W]"'II YOIl <Ire hereby required to bring the said ;\. B. 
befort' me at - in the said district, or before such others of her 
="I;uest~;'s justices of the peace for the said district as shall be 
then and there PI'l'';;l'lIt, to be re-examilll:'d, and further dealt 
with accouling to law, Herein f~lil you 1I0t. 

Given under my hand and seal, tIle - day of - in the year 
of ollr Lord 184:3, C. D. J. P. 

(-pon th!' day appointed by the commitment, the keeper of 
tltt· pri";oll wili call"'" the alTlI~t'tl to k· hroll·"ht before the com
mitt~II~' !1la'~i~tra~," who will thl'lI proceed ill the examination 
of till' willll"'~l'S, ill the manner already lI1(-ntiolll'll. 

If, lIpon tltt' pri"ollcr Iwin!;!," remanded, or indeed at any time 
hefore till' examination is filially closed, the justin· be apprise(1 
that an~' I'I'rSOll who ('an ~d\'l> m"ll'rial evidellce a~aiw;t rhe 
prisoner wi II not attl'nd volull taril), before hilll, he may grant 
tile following-

SUJIlllWIlS 1:( a ff"itws". 

Hom D' ~,t :.t J To th<:> Con"table of the township of - in 
e Is r,(:. l I . 1 I' . t Ie SaI( (lstnct. 

'Whereas inform;,tion hath been made before Inl:', C. D. esquire, 
0111:' of hpr ;\Ltjl'"ty'S j lIstices of tllp peace for the said district, 
th~lt A: B. [att' of - ill the said district, lahollrC'r, [lin tlte - rill,1f 
(~t - lIZ f/,,' ,'/":lI' ~t' lilli' Lord 1 ~-1;~, at, ~yc. r/escrilJill.r; the nature If 
the charge, as Ilt U lCIU'/'Wtl ur CUllllllili/lfld]; amI tbat E. F. of _ 



.. 1jUfJticrg of tOr lJrilff. 

III tIll' "aid di .. tl'il't, V('oman. is a lIlatl'riil! ;11111 1II'('('''''ilry \\,:tllt "" 
til Ill' l'xillIli lied (,ol;el'rllill~' ti,t' sallll': TIlt'''', a 1'1' thl'J'(,krl' (.1 

Tequin' you to SUIIIIIIIIII ti,l' s;,id L F. to apl'I'al' 1,t'f"H' 1111' ;,t 
- ill tht' ""id dis(riet. Oil tilt' - day IIf - ill"tallt. at thl' h .. m 
of - o'l·lo!'k ill thl' - 110011 of tl;e .. a III I' d;I\', to tl'"tit\ Li" 
klluwkti:.!.'l' ('01 1(: I' TIl i II!!: thl' I'rt'llIi"I'''. HI'l'l'i;1 fail you' 1101._ 
Gin'n ullder Illy hand allti "l'al. till' - day of - ill thl' 'I;i. t:t 
uur Lurd I~-l:l.· ' ('. D, .I. 1), 

.\ copy of this SUIIlIllIIIIS "holllll, ill stl'ietll.' ..... I", ".'rl'l,d IH'I'
sOllallv Oil tllP witll""". alld thl' IIri,rilial at till' "<IllIt' tilll" .. i",,, il 
to hill~, If till' witlll' .... Tl'fU"I' to at;I'lId, 111'4111 I,,'ill~" .. UIIIIIIOLI"!. 
a warrallt lIIay be tlll'lI i"''''Ul'd til (,ollljlL'I billl. 

TTitrnlld .tiJl' a ,; "it II'"S'. 

To thl' COII"t .. "!e of - ill tIlt' HOIII., di"triet. 
I!o ne Di"tl'ict, ) Wht'fI'as it 1',lth "1'1'11 lIIati., al'p.'ar to Ill', 

to wit. J.T. C. t .... quire. olle of her \ [ajl' .. 1\ \ jlhtil"'''' 
of the peace ill and for thl' HUIII., distl'il't. IIpoll ti'l' "i,tI, flf 
;\. O. that Ill' thp said A. O. W<l" ti.,lulliulI"l\' ruhhed ,,f [-,lltll' 1/1/' 
lilrfsJ allli that he has l'allsP to 1ll'lil'\"l' tLat ('. I). of - i" a 

'lJIatl'rial witlll''''''' to provp b~" whom thl' ~aid roblH'ry wa .. l'fllll-
mittl'd: all£1 wht'rl'as it I,atl. bl'ell dilly prun'll (III til!' oati, IIf 
K. L. cOllsta"ll' of - that tht' said ('. D. was dill\' .. 1111111111111'.1 

to appeal' hpforl' lilt', tllis day, at till' hOllr of - ill t'hl' fort'1I1101', 
to be examilled tOlll'hill~' ti,e ~aid robbprv, hilt ti,l' said C. D, 
hath lIf.'gleeted arl(l refused, and doth 1I~>~"le('t alld rl'fll'(, to 
nppl'nr Iwfore 111(', ill I'll 1',"lIa II 1'1' of ti'l' ~aid .. 11111111011 .. : 'j"III'''l' 

an' thl'l'f'fllrt, to rpqllin' yllll til ('all'!' t11t', .. id ('. I). forthwith to 
eOll1e hefore Ill!'. alld gin' sliell 1>\'idt'1I1'(' alld illfllrtll .. tioll .I" III' 
kllowpth (""lIl'I'rllillg t'he s .. id IItt"'lll·I'. that slieli (unlil'r \11'111'1",\1-
illg''' lIIay Iw had tlll'rt'ill a .. till' law dllth dirl'ct. 

Uivl'/I ullder m)' halld allfl spal, .\:l'. 

T!.p ('xarnillatioll 0" til(' \\i III'S""" hl'ill,g closl'd. if it :tI'\ll'ar 
that a ca"p, ,'\'1'11 of slI'l'ieioll. Le mad .. Ollt a:.!:aill .. t till' a('l"II .. "d, 
the justiee tlll'lI a .. k ... him if he wOlild wisl. to "<1\' all\' tllill:,!: ill 
)d ... ;)\\,11 Ill'half:-if hI' cit,(·lilll' doill,r so, ht' ~llol;ld ,;ot ill" all\' 
malillpr Ill' prt'''sl'd, or illt!'rrogalt'd~fllrthl'r 011 th,' ,,,"hjll'l. all;1 
hI' should UPOII /10 aCCollllt he illdlll'l'd to s .. y allY tliillg' 111'011 a 
proHlisl> or hopl" or 1'\'1'11 thp slig'htt'st illtimatioll Iwill,:.!; hl'ld ollt 
to him that it will he 'JI'ttl'r or lI'OI'S!! for him; IH'l'all"'l'. Iii .. "1111-

li's, .. io/l. UlJ(1er slIch circllm,.,talll'ps, wOII)ll Ill' at'tt'rwal'fl ... illad
mi ...... ihll' ill (,\·id"lic' a"aillst him: hut if he "';1\' allY thilw 
vullIItilll';/!h thl' justice J~lIIst take it down ill writing; : . illlll'l'l~ 



whether he says or declines to say any thing in his own behalf, 
the justice, in prudence, shoul(1 take down in writing what 
p,I"S;'S upon the occa ... ion, in order that the judge, at the trial, 
)lIay Sl'l' that thl' justic(' lws done his duty in this respect; and 
t 1li ... seems now to bl' imperative on the justices, by statute 4 & 
;) Y. c. :24. :-.. :2. hy wllich statute the examination must be 
taken before t/l'lI jll~ti,-,(',.;, if the prisoner is to be bailed; but if 
illtended that Ill' should be committed to prison, then it may be 
taken Iwfore (lJ/{' justice only. The examination must not be 
upon oath, and may be ill the following form. 

The Emmination rif the Accused before two Justices. 

TI D' t . t f The examination of A. B. of - labourer, 
rome IS rIC. l k I . d f . th f ta en t lIS - ay 0 - 111 e year 0 our 
Lord 184- before us, C. D. and E. F. esquires, two of her 
l\Iajesty's justices of the peace for the district aforesaid. The 
laid A. B. being charg'ed before us, the said justices, on oath of 
- of - yeoman, for that he the said A. B. on - at - &c, 
[describin,'l'tlte oJj('llce as ill the warrant or commitment] upon his 
examination now taken before us, saith (I am not guilty of the 
offence with which I am charged. I bought the goods in 
question for five shillings, from a man whom I met on the road 
leading to - on the day before I was taken: I do not know the 
man's name, or where he lives, &c. [stating what tlte accused sa!!s, 
as nearly as possible in the words he uses] or if the accused declines 
laying any thing in his behalf, the examination, after stating 
the offence with which the party is charged as above, may pro
ceed thus :-And the witnesses against the said A. B. being 
examined in his presence, tbe said A.. B. is now askecl by me, if 
he wish to say allY thing- in his own behalf, whereupon the said 
A, B. saith (1 shall not say any thing at present? but sh~1l 
f\'S"'f\'t' what I have to say for the day of my tnal, [statl1l!! 
""/llltpl'er the pri:;uflC'r may :>tI!I, a:; nearly a$ possible in the words he 
w; ·s.] 
T:1.ken before us the day alld} 

year above mentioned. 
A. B. 

The accllsp(l should b" a"kcd to si rn his examination, but if 
he refuse to do ~;). still t:li, will notpreveut what he has ~aid 
u! 'on, his t' xailliuatioll from being given in evidence agalllst 
II1111, If UC'lTssary, at the trial. ll: L'. Lamb. 2 Leach, 625. 

If, upon cOllsldel'ill~' tI,l' evidence which has been given on 
t.he part of the prosecutiun, tOg'ether with the examination, of 
the aCl:ll";l'd, tht·re appcar to he 710 'tasc made out against h.lm, 
the' j ll~tice should di:"charge him. But if the evidence agalllst 



tlle accuseJ be such, that the ju..;ticC' thinks it should be Sll~
mitted to a j my to consider alld dC'cide upon it. it will then he 
lli., duty to bind the prosecutor or party grieycd in a recog'ni
zancc to prosecute and g-ive e\'idence, alld each (If the witlll',,"l'S 
in a recotJ'niz311ce to 1..6\'e (·yidence. This is done by statim!' t:l I"> ~ , L' 

the rrosPl'utor or witliC's'>, tIl(' suh~tance of the f(TO'.','lliZ;tIl(,(! 
all i cfmditio'l, statin,4" it howen>r in the ~econd Pl'l'SOll, ',1/"1' 

al'k.'/lIIc1I'(~I/e !l0III'SI!(,I1/ (lire to ollr ,\/lI'I'I'I'I!/I/ 11lI!!! thl' 11"1'1'//. ~'I'.' 1 t 
j~ only till.' reco~1Jil.anC'e of tile PI'I!'.('l'ut(,r or witness mert.,y 
that can he required: the ma,!o!,'i"trate Call11ot cOII~pd eitl:( r ~" 
find suretie'" The only sct'ming' eXl'l'jitillll to tlli" i" the t'a~e 
of a married woman, aud a millor 01' iufal!t ullder tIle 'l,:.!'f' clf 
twenty-olle year.;;, neither of whom can Il'~ally eIlt r illto 4 

I'l>('o~nizance, hilt must procure slime other Iwr"o!! b l)('('ome 
bound for him or 11,>1"' If the llr"",'('utnr or witlll":S rern"',· to 
enter into the TI'l'ogniz:1:lcl'; Of in the (';l~e of a married woman 
or a minor, if either of them "!It)UJ.\ npc;'\ed to procurc a ~Iln ty 
t>i enter into recO~nil.:111('l' 1',-)1' tbem, the m;lgi"trate Illay cOllllJ,it 
thrm until tlte ",',.;,j"ll" &". Of until sueh rC('nl'lIi'l'lIlce be ~'in·ll. 
H>nnet I). HillsIIN,:3 Jl. ~' S. 1.-:l power, however, which should 

, not be C'xercised without the g-rl'atest caution. 
1 t is further .i u<;tiee t" consider whether tl\l' ca"e be a propf'r 

,Olle for the se""ions or the W,Si=,'S, all!l billd tIlL' prosel'utor alld 
witlll.'ss('s accordillgly. The following are the forms of tlH~ I'c

: coglllzance8. 

Recvglli=rlTll'l! to Prli.':rr:.'!ll' and ;Iil:(, E"id(:nrp.. 

lIome D· t . t (Be it remembrrC'd, tllat on thp - day of-
lS riC. -t ' I . I ' f - \ III tie - Y(>;lr ot t Ie rel~n () (~ueen 'H:-

toria, C. D. of - in tlte said di,;t;'iet., yC'olll<ln, persollally came 
b.,fore m(', J. P. one of her :\bjhty's jlJ"til'l'~ of the peace f.)r 
the said district, and acknowled.::ed Ilim~elf to owe to our 81)\'('

rt'ign lady the queen, the SUIll "I' - of good and lawful mOlll'Y 
of Canada, to be made and levied of his goods and chatt,>\", 
lands and tenemellts, to the u..,e of our said llldy till' queen, h('r 
hpirs and successors, if he the said C. D. shall fail in the con
dition hereunder written. 

; Whereas one A. B. late of - was this day brought bcfore the 
.' justice above mentioned, hy the above boullden C. D. and was 
:f' by him charg'ed, for that the said A. D. (on - at - &e. [dfF.
> cribing the o./fiYJwe as in the warrant]. 1\ ow therl'l'!lrt·, the cow ii
, tion of the above written recog-llizance is such, that if he the 

:,; said C. D. shall and do appear at the llt'xt (f/L71l'ral quarter 
:-: leli~iolts of tlte peace, or general gaul delivery) to be holden ill auJ. 
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for the said district, and then and there prefer one bill of indict
m{'nt for the said felony, against the said A. B. and shall then 
also give evidence there concern~ng the sa~e, as well to the 
g-rand jurors that shall then enqUIre of the saId felony, as also 
to them that shall pass upon the trial of the said A. B. that then 
the said recognizance to be void, or else to stand ill full force 
and drtue. 

Taken and acknowledged before -
J. P. 

Recognizance to git,f> Evidence. 

D· . t f Be it remembered, &c. [the same form as he-
Home Istnc.") J.; ] Th d' . fib . t .fore. e con ItlOn 0 t Ie a ove wfltten 
recognizance is such, that if the above bounden E. F. shall per
~onally appear at the next (general quarter "'1':;siliJ/.~ of tlte peacp, 
or genl'fai gaol delivery) to be holden at - in and for the said 
di-;trict, and then and there give such evidence as he knoweth, 
upon a bill of indictmellt, to be exhibited by C. D. of
yeoman, to the g-rand j my, against A. B. late of - labourer, for 
UaonitJI S'!} .~tPOlill!/ - tltc propt'rt!l l' the .~aid C. D. [fir staliflg 
.~;'lIrtly the offt'lIceJ alld in case the said bill be found a trul' bill, 
t hen if the said E. F. shall then and there give evidence to the 
juror .. that shall pass upon the trial of the said A. B. upon the 
~aid hill of indictment, alld not dt'part thence without learc of 
the court, then this recognizance to be void, or else to remain 
ill its full force. 

It~ in t:le opinion of the jllstice, the felony is clearly made 
out a,!aiJlst tht' prisoner, he should upon no account be admitted 
to hail: but if til(> justiet' t'lltertain a reasonable doubt of his 
g-uilt, then under the 4 & 5. V. c. 24. s. 2. the prisoner, eVl'n ill 
(,;\",'" of felony, (exlepting murder) may be admitted to bail; 
bllt in SlIcil case, the act expressly requires, that if there be hut 
one mag-istrate 1.H'e:.ell t, he shall be detaiucd Ull til Ilt~ oe taken 
before ',m j ustil't's who are by the said act empowered to admit 
the prisoner to bail. I t would therefore be wrong for any (Ille 

justiee, in a case of felony, to admit to bail under any circum
stann's; but by § ;3 of the same act, one justice is competent to 
bail in cases of misdemeanour: under this act the prisoner is 
~nti.t1ed to. cro.ss examilJe the. witnesst's against ~im, but tlt,e 
Ju .. tlce or Jllst.let'S are not oblIged to hear any endlJnce on ,hiS 

hehalf, unlt'ss It shall appear to tllem to be meet, and condUCIve 
to t he ends of.i lIstice, to hear the same. 

If.tlle two jll~tices should dl:'termine that the case is a proper 
one III which to rel'pin' bail for the prisoner's apl'e,lraIlC€, the 
amount of !Such lmil, will, of cuurse, be left to the Ji:;cretioJl of 
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the justices, who will take care that a sufficient amount is 
required, from good and sufficient sureties, to insure the ap
pearance of the accused: and if the pri'>oner be unable to pro
cure sHch bail, he should then be committell by fil'II justices to 
gaol, until he find such bail, or be otherwise delin-H II by due 
course (If law. On the other hand, if tlte caSl' be clearly made 
out a~ai list the prisoner, and the j llstict' or j llstices en tertain no 
rl';("ollaLI,' degree of doubt as to tile prisoner"; guilt, the pri
soner should then be committed, and not admitted to bail. The 
4 & .j V. c. :2-1. als() fl·quires tllat the ju~ti('t' or jw,til'l's shall 
sul'''l'I'ihe all such examinations, informatioll';, haililiellt,;, awl 
reco,cllizances, and deliver or C~lll"'l' to be Ikli\"en·d the samc' to 
the proper uffieer of the court in w llich the trial is to be, uefore 
or at the opelliug of the court. 

H~JI,/,(lId I{ COlli III itillent. 

Home District. t J. P. esquire, and C. D. esquire, two of hcr 
j -;\laje-.ty's justices of the peace for the ,,;Iid 

di",tl'id, to the c'dl,tahll' of - in the said (li,trid, anri to the 
kpeper of til\' COll1mon g;aol at Toronto, in tlie said district: 
TII(''''L' are tl) command vuu tlte said constable in IIPr :\bjl :-ty"; 

name, forthwith to (,OII\'~Y ami oeli\'('r illto the cllstnd\" 'of tL· 
said keeper of the ~aid eo'mmon g'aol, the body of "\. B.'cklr",ed 
tllis day before liS, the said justices, on the oath of C. D. of -
iarmer, and otllers, for tbt the said A. B. [on tbe -- d"y of -
in the ypar of our Lord - at - in the said di~t1 iet, tell piel'l':-" 
of the current gold coin of this province called soven·i:..!,n-;; one 
woollen cloth coat; and one linen shirt; of tile mOllics, !.;oods, 
and ebattets of the said C. D. feloniously did skal, take, and 
carry away]; and you the said keeper ar~ hereby require(l to 
receive the said A. B. into your ('u~tody, in tbe samp common 
gaol, ann him there safely to keep until he shall be tlll'llCl' de
livered hy due course of law, [nr, if it be determined to admit 
him to b'ail, then say, 'until he shall enter illto recognizance, 
with two sufficient sureties, himself in - pounds, and each of 
the said sureties in - pounds each, to be taken before US, or 
any two of her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said dis
trict, for his appearance before the jllstiees at the next general 
qnarter sessions of the peace, or general gaol delivery, tu be 
holden in and for the said district, then and there to answer to 
our said sovereign lady the queen, for and concerning the 
felony aforesaid, (or until he shall be thence delin'fcd by due 
Course of law.) Herein fail you not. 

Given under our hands and seals, the - day of - in the 
year of our Lord ] 84-. 

'l L 



888 jjUGtttfG of tbe {:Jelltt. 

The Recognizance of Bail. 

Home D!strict,} B~ it remembered~ that 0!l tlle - clay of _ 
to Wit. in the - year of the reign of Queen Vic-

toria, A.B. of - yeoman, G. H. of - yeoman, and J. K. of
yeoman, came before liS, J. P. and R. L. esquires, llCU of her 
Maje!>ty's justices of the peace for the said district, and sere
rally acknowleoged themselves to owe to our said lady tLl' 
Ii Ileen, that i-; to say, the said A. B. the &Ulll of - poullds, and 
the said (~. H. and J. K. the sum of - poulI(ls each, to be re
SjH'ct i vpl~' Jt.vied of their lands and tenements, goods alld 
chattel", if tIll' said ~\. n. shall make default in the performauce 
of the condition endorscd hereon (or hereunder written). 

The COlltiitioll of thi" recog"lIizanl'e is such, that if the within 
(or above) bOlilldcll A. B. shall personally appear (at the nt'xt 
gt'lleral quarter sl'""iolls of the peace, or g-elll'ral g'aol delivpry) 
to be lwlden in alld for the said district, then and there to 
l'lll~w('r to Ollr "aid sovereign lad y the queen, for alld conc€rnillg 
the (ft·lollious Llkin~' and stealillg- of - the property of A. 1\1. 
of - ),t'OI'JaIl, [(k.'·"f'illill.'1 till' (!U~I/(,I' shortly] wi th the !>ml'iciun 
w!Iert·nf the said ,\. I;. stalld.; charl,:ed hd'ore \b the said jll.,
ticl'';, and to do and receiH' wllat shall by the court be then and 
th,'I'(' eJljoined him, and shall lIot de~;art the court withullt 
lean', thell the wi t!Jill (or abuve) wri ttell fl'l:oglliz<lnce shall be 
vuid. 

Upon the recog-llizanee being taken, if the defendant have 
appeared voluntarily, or if he be ill ("ustmly of the constable, 
the ju.;tice discharges Ilim as of course; but if he be in prison, 
the justices, upon application, issue the following 

Wllrrant (1 Deliverance. 

Home Di"trict, 1. J. P. esquire, and R. L. esquire, two of her 
to wit. J Majesty's justices of the peace for the said 

district, to the ke('pef of her l\laj(·sty·s g'aol at Toronto, in the 
said di"triet. Forasmuch as A. B. late of - in the said di~trict, 
laolHlrer, hath before us found sufficient sureties for his appear-
811e(', lwfore the justices at the next general quarter sessions of 
tile peace> (or before her ::\Iajesty's justices at the next general 
gaol delivery,) to be holden in alld for the said district, to 
allswer to our sovereign lady the quet:n, for and concerning the 
[d:'s,.,.i/)in.q tlte otfl'7lCe shortly, a$ in the recognizance] fOf the sus
picion whereof he was taken and committed to your custody, at 
tile saill g-aol: We therefore }Iereb" commano you, 011 behalf of 
our sovereign lady the queen, tl,at'if the !Said A. B. do remain 
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in your custody for the said cause, and for no other, ~ou sh~l1 
forbear to detain him any longer, but that you deliver hl.m 
thence, and suffer him to go at large, and that upon the pam 
that will thereon ensue. Given under our hands and seals aC 
- in the district aforesaid, the - day of - ] 84-. 

It is in the discretion of a magistrate, when he takes the 
examination of a prisoner, whether he will allow the presence 
of an attorney or other legal adviser, either for the prisoner or 
prosecutor: it cannot in either case be claimed as a matter of 
right, as information might thereby be obtained and conveyed 
which woultl defeat the cOlll'se of justice. III the case, however, 
of a trial or summary conviction, before a mag-istrate, there is 
a difference; in the latter case, it is reasonable, that a party 
upon his trial should have professional assistance. ('IIX v. Cole
ridge, I B. ~ C.37. R. v. Barron, 3 B. ~. A. 432. R. v. Js. of 
Staffordshire, I Chit. Rep. 217. 

It seems that a magistrate may commit a party for a con
tempt, who make,> use of scandalous and insulting- lan;!,"uage to 
him, whilst ill the execution of his office; but as such a com
mitment is by way of punishment, it must be made by warrant, 
in writin~. }rIa!/hew v. Loch!'. 7. Taunt. 63. ~ llJarslt. 377. 
fl. 1'. n,!',,,, I ..... ·tr. 420.; and must not be a fjcwrrd one "till the 
party i,,; discharg-ed by due course of law,;' but mu"t be for a 
time certain. fl. v. James, 5 B. ~. A. tlD4. The better course 
for a magi"trate to adopt in such cases is, fir~t, to reqllin' the 
offender to find snreties for his good behaviour, and in default 
of hi" doing- so, then to commit him until the next quarter ses
sions, unless he sooner find such sureties, and enter al"o illto his 
own recognizance for his good behaviour. R. v. Lan(Jlcy, 2 LJ. 
ll. ] 0; 30 per Ilolt. C. J. 

Sl'e also title "Contempt," p. l/G. 
A justice of the peace is empowered, in all matters properly 

brought before him in his judicial character, or by particular 
statutes, to administer an oath; but it is very questiollable how 
far he is justifiable in taking a voluntary affidavit, in any extra 
Judicial matter, as is now too frequent a practice upon every petty 
occasion; for it is more than possible, that by such iole ~aths, a 
man may frequently injoro conscientim incur the guilt, alld at the 
same time evade the :penalties of perjury. 4 BT. ('0111. ]37. 
Lord Cooke, indeed, says, that it is a high contempt, to adminis
ter an oath not warranted by law, and that the offence is punish
able by fine and imprisonment. 3 Inst. 165.: and in a case, 
Lord Kenyon said, that" he did not know but a magistrate sub
jected himself to a criminal information, for taking a voluntary 
extra-judicial affidavit." Wm. Pree. 14. 3 Burns:J. 588. 
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Of their Liability, Indemnity and Protection. 

First-As every person ought to be lleard in his own defenc(', 
before he is convicted, if a justice therefore, in the casll of a 
summary conviction, proceed against a party without previously 
summollill~ llim to appear, it is such a misdemeanor as will ren
der him liable to a criminal information. 1 Salk. 181. If a 
j IIstice also will not, on complaint to him made, execute the du
ties of his office as a magistrate, or is g-uilty of any wilful mis
conduct, the party g-rie\red may not only move for an informa
t:on, but may also apply to put him out of the commission. 
Cromp. 7. ~ Atll.~. 1 T. R. 692. 7 1: R. 374. Where a 
j Ilstice, howen'r, refuses to proceed in any matter which he is 
authorised or required to do by act of parliament, and his refu
sal does not ari";l' from an y corrupt or improper motive, the pro
per l'lJnrse for tbe party cllmpiaining, is to move for a mandamU$ 
to compel llim to proceed. l!. I'. Tudd. 1 Str. 530. \Vhere a 
criminal information is applied for a~oainst a magistrate, the ques
tion for tbe c(lnrt is nilt whether tile act done be found, on in
\"l'stigation, til be strictly ri~ollt or Bot, but whether it proceeded 
from allY ull.inst, oppressive, or corrupt moti\re, or from mistake 
or error ollly: in the latter case, the court will not gTant an in
formation, but le<l\Oc the party complainin~o to his remedy by 
action or indictmellt, for it must be a cas( of clear and apparent 
partiality, or wilful misbehadour, to induce the court to proceed 
by information a~oaillst a mag-istrate. R. v. Barron, :3 B. ~. A. 
4;J~. 1 Dllrr. 55(;. 2 Bllrr. I \(;~. The party complaining, 
al~o, must makc a prompt application to the court, otherwisf 
this proceelling' will I\ot be entertained: thus, where the fact! 
comjllaill('<l of :I:.(aill..,t a ma!.!,oi"tratl', took place twelve months 
before hanel, an information was refused. ll. v. Bishop, [) B. ~' 
A. 61~. ?\l'ither is a justice liable to be punished both ways, 
that i,.;, criminal! y and ci vill Y; for before the court will grant an 
information, they will require the party to relinquish his ci·)il 
action, if allY such is commenced. R. v. Fielding, ~ Burr. 719.; 
and so in the c;t.;e of an indictment, the attorney general, on ap
plication, will grant a noli prosequi, if it appea~ to him a prose
cutor is determined to carryon a civil action at the same time. lb. 

When a j llstice is convicted on an informatiun, he must ap
pear in person, to receive J·uel'Fment. R. v. Harwood, 2 Str. 
l

b. 
088. 3 Burr. 1716. 1786. A justice of the peace, however, IS, 

upon a~l occas~ons, strongly protected by the law, in the just 
~xe~u~IOn o~ hls.office; for though the judgment be wrong, y~t, 
If Ins mtentIOn IS pure, the court of king's bench will never m
terfere by way of punishment. R. v. Young, 1 Burr. 556. R. v. 
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('01'. ~ Bllrr. 78;"). Nor will the court even grant a mandamus 
a~'ai!l ... t Ilim, to command him to do what may render hill~ liahll' 
to an action. R. I'. /)(/1/1'11/, I B. f:.: C. 4~5. Whcre a ma!J;l>itrate, 
howeycr in committin~' a party f(;r further examinatioll, commits 
him for an 1l1,7'f'I!S()//(I/;/" length of time', this has lWl'n latL·ly de
termi)]('d to be altp!.!'dller a yoid commitmellt, awl to remlrr 
him liahle to an action of tre~pa~s. Daris 1'. ('/lJ'l"I', K. B. 
Mid,. '1: 1 :-;:2:). 

(';tlling- a .ill"tice of the peace" a rascal, a vlllain, alHl a liar," 
when ~pokeJl of him ~IS a jll' .. tice, arc IlctioIlOM,', as well ;1" illllid
({II,. 2 ,""fr. (i17. II (j--. 2 Ld. R. 1 ;~%. R. I'. Bcn!, I Sfr. ~~:20. 
"'itll re'''red to action" ~1!.!;Iin ... t ,ill"lic('s of the P":I('(', tl\!· bw 
afford~ them ample prokdilln a!.!aill>it tilt' claims of a yindietiyt' 
or liti..:i"I1'" 1';lrry; tllll'" ]'Y :2-t G.:2, c. 4t, no writ (';,n he i~~I,,'d 
w,'ai!! ... t a m:t,·istratl'. for am' th~II'" ,lone hv him in the ('~:('cutioll 
of Iii" oHi('/·. ~nrilnotiC!' in'writil;' of till' 'intrnded 111'11('('"'' shall 
be de'li\"'I'I,d to Ililll, or left ;~t Iti.; l!"l!al place of ahodl'. 1,:\' tb· 
attorJl('Y or a..("'111 for t!lf' jl;lrt~' who intends to sup, at Ie:l~t (lIlt' 

calt-n(Jar mOllth hl'fpr,· tll\' ~uillC!,' (Illt or ~('n'ing- tIll' ~:III1l'. in 
wllich lI11ti\'(', mu,·! k· l'karly n::'l'\,~",\'d, tile call ... ,· of actiun, 
:tIl(1 on tIll' hack, tb· I!amc of the attorney or ag"lIt iu(lursc<i, 
with tlr/' plac/' of Iii" alwdl'. 

:-;1'\' further (Ill this ~ubject, title ".1ctiull." p. 5. 

* n~, :2 l,r. c. 4. entitkd, "an act til facilitate i'ummary p!'u
c('('ding'" Iw[( J't' jll~til'\"'; (,I' tbe pl·.lce, allll to afrOI'd to ~1I('h .ilIS
tice>i 1I'::~(lliahle protl'ction ill till' disc!tar~l' of tlJl·ir duty;" it is 
enacted 1,\, §:2. 'fllat in (Ill C;I~(," in "hich 111'0 or mon° justices 
are rNlllired to !t('ar and cletl'rminf' all y complaint, 01/1' j lIstict' 
sltall be compl'tent to r('ceive the information awl i"~II(' the 
summons, to appear Iwfore tll'/I or more .i IIstices, and aftl'r the 
adjudication by any tICO j'htices, all subsequent l'l'ol'\'\,diligS 
respectillg' tlte penalty, fine, imprisonmcnt, Clists or (,tlwr matkr 
or thinl( Illay be enforced ]'y citlti'l' of the said ju~til'\'>i, or by 
any otlllT jll"tice for the ~ame district, lJaving' before !tim a r('c01';1 
of such conviction, certified by tilL' justicl' or justil'/'" who adju
dicated. §:3. COllyil'tiollS appea\(·d from and affirnwd, or not 
appealed from, sllall llot be set aside for want of form. § 4. and 
whereas in cases of summary convictions, or the proccedings 
thereon, it may sometimes Ilappen tllat justices of the peace 
may by some irregularitv or defect in the form of tlt,·ir proceed
ings, render them-selves' liable to actions of trespass, whcre there 
was no disposition on their part to oppress the party, and where 
the guilt of the offender may have been manifest; and it is 
reasonable to protect justices wherever it shall appear that their 
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proceedings llave been grounded upon good cauo;es, and where 
they have acted without malice, it is enacted, that in all actions 
agaitlst jllstices on account of any conviction, OI for or by reason 
of any act, matter or thing, done or commanded to be done by 
such justice or justices for the levying of any penalty, appre
]lending of any party, or otherwise carrying such conviction 
into effect, in case such conviction shall be quashed, the plaintiff 
in such action, besides the penalty levied, if any, shall not be 
entitled to more than one shilling damages, nor any costs of suit. 
unless it shall be especially alleged in the declaration, that such 
acts were done maliciously aIHI without any reasonable or pro
bable cause. § 5. and such plaintiff shall not recuver any pen
alty levied, nor any damages or costs, in case such justice shall 
prove at the trial, that slIch plaintiff was guilty of the offence 
whereof he was convicted, or on account of which he was appre
hended, or lwd suffered, amI has undergone, no greater punish
ment than assigned by law. 

*By the 4 W. 4. c. 17. the following fees and no more are au
thorised to be taken by justices of the peace, or by their clerks: 

For an information and warrant for apprehension for 
an assault or other misdemeanor ..................... £0 :3 9 

For discharge of the defendant...... ...... ...... ......... 0 I ;j 

For information and warrant for surety of the peace 0 3 0 
J.:or discharg-e of ~lte defcndant ........ :...... ...... ...... 0 I :3 
I' or every reco~:nlzance.................................... 0 2 Ii 
For every information, besides that of the complainant 0 I :3 
For warrant of commitment .................. ............ 0 2 6 

And for costs in cases of conviction under penal statutes, when 
the fees are not expressly prescribed by any statute. 

For information and warrant or summons ............... £0 3 9 
For every subpcena to a witness ........................ 0 0 6 
1"01' every conviction under a penal statute............ 0 7 fi 
For \Varrallt to levy a penalty ... .................. ... ... 0 ~ 6 
For making up every record of conviction, when the 

same is required to be returned to the sessions or 
011 certiorari .................................... ......... 0 10 0 

For every certi.fi~ate o.f dismissal of any charge under 
the act provl(hng tor the summary punishment of 
petty trespasses and other offences .................. 0 2 6 

And in cases before a sing·le justice, where the pen-
alty is no higher than £5, for the conviction ...... 0 2 6 

And for the warrant to levy............ ...... ............ 0 2 6 

NOTE.-No fees are to be taken in cases of felony. 



Commitment for insulting a Justice of Peace in the execution 
of his office. 

To the Constable of - and to the keeper of the common gaol 
at-. 

t Whereas A. n. being personally prespnt this day at -
to wit. J before me J. C. esq. one of her Majesty's justices of 
the peace in and for the - district, to answer and make his 
defence to a certain information before me exhibited against 
him [state the ofF-lice] and being so personally present before me 
IJath this day been g"uilty of di\'ers gro~-; insults and contemp
tuous behaviour to me, the said justice, then being in the actual 
execution of my office as such jllstice of the peace as aforesaid, 
by accusin~ me of partiality and injustice in the execution of 
my offiLl' [or as the Clliil' 1//11,'/ be]. And whereas the said .\.. B. 
in consequence of such llis insoknt and contemptuous beha
viour, is now here, by me, the saill justice, required to find 
sureties for II is good belJaviour, that is to say, two sufficient 
sureties to become bound with him in a recog"nizance in the 
sum (If - each, conditioned for the personal appearance of the 
>oai(l A. B. at tlll~ I1('Xt g-eJlNal quarter !',':,~i()II"; of the peace to 
he holdell ill and for the !--aid di."tlid, and tllat in the nwan time 
he :-.llOuId Ill' of good behaviour; but the said A, l~. hath re
fll~(>d to find sureties an(l to beconl<' bOllnd in such j'('cu,rlli

zance as aforesaid: thl'.,e are therefvre to command you, '"'thp 
cOllstaLle of -, to conn'\, ;:nd delivl'r the >o;~i:i A. IL'into th(, 
l:1l..;tor/y of the keeper o'f t!IC comm01l .!C,"aol at - ill thl' said 
distri('I, together with tllis my \\<trrallt; and I b('I'l'''Y com
mand you, the said keeper, to rC'cl'in' tliC saitl ,\. n. illto your 
custody in the said common g-aol, aJl(l !tim tIlt'l'l' :-.afely to keep 
until he find such suretil's and enter into such ft'l'I'''nizanct', or 
be from thence otlll'rwise (klin'red in due l'ol~se of law. 
Giv('ll under my haud and seal tllis - d.1Y of - in thc year of 
our Lord 18-. 

"XotiCl' rif .f.lotion ./;)r 1('(1/)1' to jill' a ('rill/ioul I,!formation 
a:;!lillst a Jilsticc. 

To C. A. Esquire, one of her Majesty's justices of the peace, 
in and for the - district. 

Take notice, that I shall move her Majesty's court of queen's 
bench, at Toronto, on the - clay of next term, or so soon after 
as counsel can be heard, for leave to file a criminal information 
against you, in the crown office, for misconduct in your office of 
justice of the peace, in illegally and without any reasonable or 
probable cause whatsoever, causing me to be apprehended, on 
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the - day of - last, and to be committed to the common gaol 
at - in I he said district, and there to be detained for a long 
ipace of time, to wit, for the space of - days, on a supposed 
charge of -. Dated, &c. 

Yours, &c. A. B. 

KID~ APPING. 

Is the forcil,le allduction or stealing' away of a man, woman or 
ellilll, from tlil'ir OWII COlllltry, allll sCllding them into another. 
Bl. ('0)//. Ji. ~l:":. 15 Td.; alld is pllllislmldl' at common law with 
filII', illlJlli"'lllll1Cnt :lIId pill"ry. /I,.: a 11(1 al~() by statute 11 IS. 
l~ \Y. :L c. 7. tIHIll,.!,'h prillcipally illfl'lIdl'd :1,!:lill~t pirates, it is 
\'ll:t('h'd, th:lt if ;IIIY (';I,(;,ill of a llIl'l'c1,allt \"l',~~I'I, !'ohall (during 
lli~ ] Il'i w,:' "J,!'p;ld) forcL' any per,"11 011 slJOre, Ill' wilfully leave 
him lll'hilld, Ilr H,fu-L' III l,rill,i.!,' IlOnll' all ~lIch men a' he carried 
out, if ;thlL' and ,k .. irl'lI~ (" rl'tum, II<' sll:lll slIffer three months 
ill1l'ri""llllI'llt. {'pOll tlli" sllhjt'I't thp l('arllNI cOlllmentator on 
IJI'/(',~:'(lII" (C11I'istiullj 11;1" tLi" lIote: "'Ill'\,(' a ('llild is stoll'n for 
till' sake of ii.; l'lotllts, it i'i till' same "pITiL'" of felony as if the 
dotlIL"" \\"'1'.' sfulell 'I'itltollt tilL' cbild; Illlt, without referring it 
to tbat cl""" "f ()jrl'III'L'~' stl';llilJtl' a child frow its parents is an 
act SI) sllOckill'" alJ(l horrid, ti7at it ,,,uult! he con~idered the 
lti.i.!,'lll'~t Illi"dl'I~(,;dl(lr, l'ulli~kd)le hy fine, impri"()lIInent and 
pillory, UpOIl the s:tllll' prillciple 011 ,dlich it \\,;l~ decided to be 
a mi .. den1l';1I10r to ~,teal a deall l,,,dy frllll1 a .!.!,T,tYC'. :. special 
prm'isioll, llOl\"en'l', i" IIII\\" Blade ,,~·aillst tlli" l,/fence, by the 
-1 & 5 \'. c. 27. s. 21. for wlli<:11 ~L'e title ,; Child SttUlill!/." 

KI:\'G'S BEXCH, on QDEE~'S BE~CH. 

TIlE .iurisdiction of tllis court is nry lli~h and transcendent. 
It kt'I'P" all illferior .iuri~dicti()lIs within the houllds of their 
autborit~" and may either n'lllo\'e thl'ir procel'dill:,.(s to be de
termined there, (lr prohibit their prog-re"., in the court below. 
It slipnilltL'lld" all ci"il corporatiolls: it commands magistrates 
and othl'l's to do wltat thir duty rpCjuirf's, in eyery case where 
there is IlO sl)(,l"il1c remedy; it prutl'L't" the liberty of the sub
ject by sjlt'l,d y ami summary interposition, and is empowered to 
find rulrl'~'i ill eyery matter of inquiry. ~ Haw. c. :3. § :3. It 
takps cog'llizance both of criminal and civil causes. On the 
crown side, its jurisdiction extends to all manner of offences, 
from hig;h treason down to tbe most trivial misdemeanor, or 
breach o!' the peace, ~nd it may award process into any 'part. of 
the provlllce. Into tIllS court, also, indictments from allmferlOr 
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courts may be removed, by writ of certiorari, and tried either 
at bar, or by writ of nisi prills, at the assizes, for the district out 
of which the indictment is brought. 

In most cases of misdemeanor, it is in the discretion of tile 
court of king's bench, to inflict snch fine and impri"lInment, 
and evcn infamous punishml'llt, (not prollibite<\ by "tatute) on 
offenders, as the nature of the crime requirps; amI thf' court 
may commit to any prison in the di"trict. ~ nlll' c. ;). § 5. 

The court of king-'s bench, in this province, \\'a..; crt'ated and 
established by statnte :3-1 G. ;t c. ~. all(l th('~t~k of the court 
to the "Queen's Bench," was effected by the':'! Y. c. 1. 

KIXG'S EYIDE~CE. 

Is obtained by the admj"joll of an accomplicp a~'aillst hi~ 
fellows upon an implied cOlltldcnc(', \\'Ilich till' jllt!.,_,,(,s of g-u(,l 
delivery have u"ually CoulltEllallct:'d and adopt,·d, tklt if such 
accomplice makes a full alld cfll1lpll'tp di"coYl'l'Y of tbat and of 
all otllcr felollie..;, to wllil'h be i., (',\amilled 11\' tile ll!~l··j·trat('. 
and afterwanl..; gi\'cs his ('\'id"IlC'(' ,\'itliont prl'\'i;ril':I~i()lI ;:r fraud, 
he shalluot Ilimscif be pr<)'il·l'lltt:'d. -1 131. {'(Jill. ;~':j}. 'fhp dis
cretionary power, h",n'H'I", tlllls cxercisl'd I,y ju,tic(',s "f till' 
peace, is founded in practil'e only, and l'<JIIlJllt c(Jlltr,,1 til{' 
authority of the court of ,l!,aol deli\"ery, alld ('.\l'llll't tlit' ;!'-'I,'\!lll
plil'c, at all e,'ents, from hl'in:.;' Im'V'l'lItl'd; for a llltltioll lllu,;t 

be made to a jud.!4'e for lean' to admit an ill'COlllldil''-' to be a 
witness, though the j IId:.;'(', mIle,;..; lie should ~ee "Ollll' l'<lrticular 
reason for tile contrary, will prefl'r till:' olle to ,",\:Olll this t'1l

couragement has been hcld out II)' tlte justiC'(' of 11l":l'l'. Jliid. 
Such admission to be a witlll''';'';, do\:,,; 1I0t entitle the al'l'omplice 
to a pardon of right, but al11oullh, merely to a prollli',l' of a 
rccommelJ(lation to merc~', upon condition, that till' ;;l'l'oml'liee 
makes a full and fair di"l'II)~lIre of all the circullI"tallc('s of the 
crime for which the otller prisoners are tried, and ill which lIe 
lIas been concerned in conct:'rt with them: upon failure, on his 
part, of t!ti~ condition, he forfei h all elaims to protection. R. 
v. Rudd .. Cuup. :3:31. I Lmrit, I] 5. Tllus, WIIHI' UPOll a trial 
before guller, J. at York, (i nglUld) the accomplice' (who was 
admitted a witness) denied in his e\'i<\ence, all tbat he bad be
fore confe:,sed, upon which the prisoner was acquitted-the 
judge ordered an indictment to be preferred against tlte accom
plice for the same crime; and upon his previous confcssion, and 
other circumstances, he was convicted and executed. BI. 331. 
Note. 6. And the claim of an accomplice does not extend be
yond those offences in which he has been connected with the 
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prisoner, and concerning which he has previously undergone an 
examination. R. v. Dilce. ] Chetw. Burn. 212. 

Until the trial, the accomplice 80 to be admitted as king" 
evidence, will, of course, be kept in custody, as well as the 
principal. 

See also further on this subject, title" Approvers," ante p. 36. 

KI~G'S STORES. 

By 33 El. c. 4. 22 C. 2. c. 5. If any person having the 
char~'e or l'llstod y of any of the king-'s armour, ordnance, ammu
lIitillll, "bot, powder, or habiliments of wa:', or of any victuals 
provided for victualling the army, shall for lucre or gain em
bezzle, purloin, or convey away the same, to tile value of 208. 
or "jlall feloniously steal or embezzle, any of her Majrsty's sails, 
corda~e, or an yother of her ~Iajesty's naval stores, to the value 
of ~O..;. he "Imll (on prosecution within a year) be adjudged 
guilty of felony. 

By n & 10 W. c. 41. ]7 G. 2. c. 40. § 10.11. Xo person, 
ollier than pe'rsons au thorised, by con tracting wi th her l\1ajfsty'S 
officers, sball make any ,.,tores of war or na\'al stores, with the 
QII(,e'n's mark, that is cordage of tllfE'e inches and upwards, 
with a white t11re'ad laid the contrary way; or any canvas with 
a blue streak in the middle; or any other stores with the broad 
arrow, on pain of forfeiting' the same, and £]00, with l'oqs, (on 
conviction at the as~izes or srs!!>ions) half to the Queen and half 
to the inforn1l'r. 

By 9 & 10 W. c.41. Any such person, in whose custody such 
g-onds or ..,tores, so marked, (or any timber, thiek stuff, or plank, 
marke([ with the' broad arrow, 9, G. 31. c. K. § 3.) ~IJall be found, 
shall forfeit the .;ame, and £:200, with ('o..;t.;, in like manner, and 
bp imprisoned till paid. unles" he shall upon trial produce a 
certifil'ate from tile' principal officers of the navy, expressiug the 
quantity and on what occasion he came by thein. 

By!) G. c. ~. § 4. The court may mitigate the penalty, and 
as they see ('allse, commit the offender to gaol till payment, or 
may punish llim corporally by public whipping, or hard labour 
for six mOil th~, or a If-sS time. 

By l~ G. :3. c. 24. § l. If any person within this realm, or 
in any of the islands, countries, forts or places thereunto be
longing, !'>!tall wilfully and maliciously set on fire, burn or de
tltroy, (or aid therein) any of her Majesty's ships of war, whether 
OIl fioat, or building in any dock-yard, rope-yard, victualling 
office or buildings, belonging thereto, or any military or naval 
.tores therein deposited, he shall be adjudged guilty of felony. 
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The provisions of this act are by the ·3 W. 4. c. 4. confirmed, 
in relation to this province. 

LA:\DLORD AND TE)J ~\NT. 
Distress for Rent in Arrear. 

First-Distress for rent, must be for rent in arrear; ther('fM~ 
it may not be made 011 the sallle day 011 which the rellt bl'COllH:'~ 
due;' for if the rent is paid ill allY part of that day wllilst a lIlall 
can see to count money the payment is ~,;()()d. S('('Plld-1t must 
1I0t be after tender of payment. :! iI,.'d. lU7. Third-PeN'II~ 
ha\'i".~ rellt in arrear UpOIl all)' lease deterllliIH:,d, lIIay di.~traill 
for such ,,!'!'cars aft!'r the dderlIlillatioll of the It'a",', in the 
same mallller as if it had nut heen dl'termined; provided t1lat 
!iuch di~trl'''':-; be made in six calellliar 1I101ltll ... after tire ddt'rmi
nation of slieh lea-,(', and duriH~ tile cOlltinuance of sllCIr lalld
lord's title or illtel'est, and llurill~ the 1'():"~(',.,,.,it)1l of the ll'llallt 
from whom such arrear became due. K ,\11. c. 1 .. 1. S (): 7. Be
fore til(, ,.,t'llute of the 17 C. :2. c. 7. 111 case a di"ti'l'"s \l'a,., ton 
little, wl[('re ,.,ufficiellt distrt,,, ... W,IS to be llad, a mail could Hot 
distrain a;!,'ain be tire demand lIe\'l'r so gTeat. JIll, 7. ('(1m. 

5~(i. But now, by :-;aid statute, ill all eases where the "aim' of 
the cattll' distraim~d ~lrallilot he foulld to 1,(, of till' <tlllOllllt ,li,.,
trailled for, tire party to wllOlI1 such arrears were dlle. Ilis ('X('

cutors or admillistrators, may di~traill 'I:..;aili for tliI' I'(,:,idue. 
§ 4. So, ill like manller, wher'e tile distl'l''''''' i,; made by virtue of 
the warran t of a justice of the peace, in nature of an ('xecu tioll: 
and the distinction appears to Le tlti..;,-wlll'rl' a I,erson Ilath an 
entire duty, he sltall not split tire elltire sum, and di~traill for 
part of it at one time, and for part of it at allotller tilllt'; all (I S(I 

tllli!';: (Jlllllil's for several tilllh, for tllat i" great 0l'pre",.,joll: I,ut if 
a man seizetll for the wltole Stllll that is dut' to Ilim, and ollly 
mi"takes the valllP of the .!;'()ods st'ized, tllere is no r{'a",oll \rlly Ite 
should COllll'ld(' Ilis execution, by llIakillg' a furtlll'l' M,izul'l'.
Burruw, J/IIII,~/i('U, ;it:!'. 1f allY distn',.,s alld ,.,all' "Itall I)e lI1ade 
for r('IIt ill arrear and due, wlr('n II 0 Ill' is in tl'1lth due, the O\\'ller 

.. hall reCO\'l'r double value, with full co~b. :2 W. Sl'~S. 1. c. ;). ~ ;,. 

117111/ Goods may be Distrained, and what Tlot. 

Distress for rent must be of a thing whereof a "alliable pro
perty is in some body; and therefore do~'s, Lueks, does, eonit's, 
and the like, that are jl'r(£ I/(JiIl1'(£, eanllot be distrailled. I Just. 
47. Athoug-h it be of valuabk property, as a llOl'se, yd, if whell 
a man or woman is ridiIlg 011 him, or au axe ill a mali's haml, 
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cutting- of wood, and the like, they are for tha~ time privileged, 
and calltlOt be distrainee!' 1 Inst. 47. And It hath been held, 
that tlte hClr,,('s joined to a cart, with a man upon it, cannot be 
di"trailll'd for rent, (altho1t;.!,'h they may for damag-e feasant) but 
hoth cart altO. h,,,'~c,., may, if tlte man be not upon the cart. 1 Vent. 
:}(i. Valuallil' t1liti~s ::;flall tlot be t\cstrained for rent for benefit 
attd mailltl%llll'(' ;,f trad('~, wltich hy consequencc are for the 
commoll\\'l'alt!l, attd are thl're hy the authority of law; as tlte 
horsL' itt a SII,jlb's shop; 110r;1 Itf',rS(' in a hostry; 110r the mate
rials ill a \W;I\'l'r'" :,!I(IP for makill:":' cloth; !lor cloth or garments 
in a tailor's ,,11I'p; uor ,.,;Icko,; of cum or nwal itt a mill; ttor any 
thill;.!,' di-.trailtl'd fur datlla' .. :,"!' fe<lsallt; for it is itt the cLlstody flf 
tIll' \;:1'.' alld the likl'. I III st. 4/. n"dsts beloll;.!,ill:':- to the 
I'lol1~11 ,.,hall lIot Ill' eli·,traill'·.!' (·;\·ltich is tlte anciellt common 
law of En;.!,'\allll, for 110 lIlall ~llall be elistrailled by tIle utemils 
or ill"trunwlIh ,,1' Iii.., tr;"k or ]>Wfl·,.,sioll, ,IS the axe of the car
pente'r, (,r tIl(' 1:00,k of a ,,('l\(liar,) wllile !'!'(I(Hls or otller llf'<I<;t:; 
may he distraitt(·(l. 1 Iud. 4,. rut tbis rule lIoltls only in 
di,tn''''''''' for rpnt ill arrear, ;,/1<1 tIle like: but doth not f'xtend 
t.o C,bl'~ \\·1\('1"(' ;t di,.,lrt,.,'" i" ~in't\ in the nature of an exrcutioll, 
b~r att~· l'arti(',tiar "tatlltl'; ;,S for poor rat"..;, and the lih, 
;j Silll,. I, "i. t' Urttal"''', l'allldrotl", or otller thill(!S, fixed to til' 

frel'hold, or tllL' dl)l)l'S (lr wind",,\', of a how.;e, or tlte like, cannut 
lw di"tr;,iltl,(!. ] III st. -le/. Tllilt.~·..; for which a replevin will 
Itot lil', ,,;) ;to,; to I,l' kllO\\"]1 a:!;aitt, as mOllL'Y out A a h;1~" cannot 
be di,.,tr;lillcd. :! ];.,1' . .dlir. 109. But money in a bag-, sealed, 
IIlay he di"traillcd, for tllat tbe bag "calell may be knowllagain. 
By till' :2 \\'. ~(."o,;, 1. c. ;j. Pl'r~(lll:'; !t;l\·ill:..;· rent, in arrear, on 
ativ dl'tlli"t' !Loa"e or cOlltract, may ~l'ize a;lr! secure any ~1,('a\'l'S 
or 'cocks of corn, or corn loose, (I~ ill the "traw, or ha): being in 
allY \, Ii'll or gTallary, or upon any hovpl, stack, or rick, or 
otlll'nli,..c, UpOIl any part of the land cbarged with rellt, a~d 
may lock up or ddaill the sanw, ill the place where found, III 

the Il;ttltre of a eli"tll'''';, so as tile "ame Iw not fl'lTIo\'Ed, to the 
dama~(' of till' owner, out of the place where found and seized, 
but be kept tllere (a:,; impounded) till replevied or sold. § 3. 
Also, by tlte 11 G. :2. c. IH. Till' Iatl(Bord may take and seize 
corn, gra,.,,,, 110]1", roots, fruits, I,ul ... l' or other product growing, 
as a di"lrl'~s; aJl(l tl~e same may cut, gather, make, cure, carry, 
allo. lay up, when rtpe, in the bams or other proper place, on 
the I'retl1ise:-o;; and if there shall be no barn or proper place on 
tlte premisl's, then in any other barn or proper place which. he 
shall prdcure, so near as may be to the premises; the'appraIse
ment whereof shall be taken when Cllt, gathered, cured, and 
made, and llOt before. § 8. And notice of the place where the 
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goods so distrained shall be lodged, shall in one week after the 
lodging thereof, be given to the tenant or left at the last place 
of his abode. § 9. And generally, whatever goods and chattels 
the landlord finds upon the premi~es, whether they in fact be
iOIl<.T to the tenant or a stranger, are di~trainable by him for 
rell~, with the exceptions however above specified; for other
wisp, a door would be opened to infinite frauds UpOIl the land
lord; all(1 the stranger hath his remedy over by action on the 
(',h(, alFainst the tenant, if by the tenant's def:tult the goods are 
distrai~led. 3 Blllcitstone, t'. So where a stranger's beasts l'~
cape into the land, they may be distrained for rent, though tllf'y 
have not ueen lcl'llnt and cOllcllllllt. provi(led they are tre~pas~l'rs ; 
hut if the tenant of the land is ill default in not repairing' hi~ 
fellcl's, wherehy the beasts came into the land, th~ landlord 
cannot de~train' such beasts, though they have been levant and 
couchant, unll's.., he have callsl'!l notice to be given to the owner, 
and thE owner suffers them to remain there afterwards. Lutw. 
;364. 

;\ rent may not be cli ... trained for in the night, but in the day 
time. 1 Illst. 14~. for before sllnrising or after sunset, no man 
may distrain but for damage feasant. ffIil'l'our, c. :!. § 26. 

Distress how to be Demeaned. 

By II G. 2. c. 19. any person distraining may impound or 
otherwise secure the distress of what kind soever it be, in such 
place or in such part of the premises as shall be most convl'
nient; and may appraise and sell tile same as any l"'rson before 
might have done off the premises. § 10. 

Cattle distrained may not be worked or used, unless for the 
owners benefit, as a cow milked or the like. era. Jac. ] 4;--;. and 
if the distress be lost by the act of God, as if the distress dies in 
the pound, without any default in the distrainer, in such case he 
may distrain again. 1 Salli. 248. 

By stat. 2 W. Sess. 1. c. 5. Where any goods shall be dis
trained for rent, and the tenant or owner shall not, within jz','e 
days after such distress, and notice thereof left at the premises, 
replevy the same, the person distraining, with the sheriff, under 
sheriff, or constable of the peace, shall cause the goods distrain ed, 
to be appraised, by two sworn appraisers, (whom such sheriff or 
constable shall swear) to appraise the same truly, and after such 
appraisement, the same shall be sold for the best price dlat can 
be got, for satisfaction for the rent and charges of the distress, 
appraisement and sale; leaving the overplus (if any) with the 
sheriff or constable, for the oWllers use. 

2 ~1 
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Fraudulent removal of Goods, ~c. 

By the I] G. 2. c. 19. § 1. If any tenant f6r life, years, at 
will, sufferance, or otherwise, shall fraudulelltly, or clandes
tinelv, convey off the premises his goods or chatte Is, to prevent 
the I~ndlord from distraining", such landlord, or allY person bv 
him lawfully empowered, may, in thirty days next after SUcll 

cOllveying" away, seize the same, wherever tlley shall be found, 
alld (li~Jlll~e of them in such manner as if they had been dis
trained on the premi"ps. ~:!. But no landlord sllall distrain 
allv :.:o(),l~ sold bona fide, and for a "aluable consitleration, be-
1'ur'c . such sl'izure made, to a\l~' l)t'i'-:!t\l not privy to such fraud. 
§ :3 .. \lItl if ally tClIallt sllall so fraudulently remove and convey 
a \Va y his I!:oods or c haUl' Is, or if a IJ Y l't'l'~()n or Ill' rSOI1" ~hall 
wilfulh' awl kllowill~ly aid or a-,,,,i,,t hinl ill sllch fraudulellt COIl

\,e\'ill:!,: awny or carryi'lJg' "ff of allY part of his g'onds or chattels, 
or ~in eOlk'l'aling" the ":lme, allY I'(:'I'SIIIJ so ol'fl')Hling' sllall fOl'tt'it 
to tile lalldlord r!IIIIUe tit,· rfll'i" of ';'11 cIt ~·();)t!s, to Le rccftvert:'(1 ill 
ally CIIll,·t of record. S -l. Bllt if till' ~oolls a\l(l elJatteis ~() 
f:'a'udlltl'nth' carried off or concl'aled shall not exceed the \"atue 
,.j' [.,0, tllt,'Ialldl,,"l, or his a~l>nt, may exhibit a complaint, ill 
writiil'-' before two justices of t.l!c peace of the same countvor 
di\'i.;jll~l' r"si(lin~' Ileal' the pl:!('l' where sueh g-oods and chattel~ 
were rell1oved, or lIear till' place where the same were fOUIIlI, 
lIot heing' interestetl in the lallds or tenement;;; whence such 
g·ooll..; were remoyed; who may summon the parties concerne(l, 
"xamine the fact, and all proper witnesses, upon oath, (or if a 
(Juaker, upon affirmation) and in a summary way determine 
wht'ther such person or persons be guilty of the offence with 
"'hich he or they are c!Jarg'ed; aile! to inquire in like manner of 
tlw \'alue of such goods alld cllattels, and upon full proof of the 
oifclICl', by order Ullder their hand..; and seals, the said justices 
shall adj ndg"e the offender or offenders to pay dUlible the value of 
the sai(l goods and cbattl·ls to such landlord, his bailifl:~ servant, 
or agent, at such time as the sai(l justices shall appoint; and if 
the offelltler or offenders, having- notice of such order, shall 
refuse or neglect so to do, they shall, by their warrant, levy the 
~"me by di,.,tress; and for want of such clistress, may commit the 
offende·r or ofl:'enders to the hOllse of correction, there to be 
kcpt to hard labour, without bailor mainprise, for the space of 
six months, unless the money so ordered to be paid as aforesaid 
..,hall ,be .sooner satisfied. § 5. Persons aggrieved by order of 
... uell Ju!'.tlces, may appeal to the lIext general or quarter ses
sions, who may give costs to either party. §. o. And where. 
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the party appealill~ shall enter into recognizance, ~vith . one or 
two sureties, in double the sum so ordered tu he pald, wIth COII

dition to appear at such session .. , the order of the justices ,sh:tll 
Hot be execlltl'(l a~ainst him in the mean time. ~. 7. "1lL'I'l' 
all \' 'roods or chatt~ls, fraudulenth' or clallliestinely conveyed or 
('arri~d away, shall be put, place(i, or kept in any h~H1se, bam, 
stahle, out-honse, yard, close, or place lOl'ked up, bstened, or 
othen\"i~e >;('cnred: >;() ;t>; to prevellt snch gooods or chattel>; from 
beinG" taken and " .. ized :I."; a di.~tn",;,,; for arrears of rent, it shall 

'"' be lawful for the landlord, or his steward, bailiff, receiver, or 
other per~()n or per"olls empowered, tu take al\(l seize, a.; a di,;
tn-..;s fur rent, snch goods and cllattels (fin;t calling to his w.;si"t
ance the constable; headborou~h, or other peacl' officl'r of the 
district, &c): and in case of a dwelling-house, (oath being 
fir..;t marIe before a justicl' of the peace, of a n':tsonable gruund 
to Sll"ipeet that snch gooo(l.; or chattels are therein) ill the day 
time, tt) break open and enter into such hOllse, bam, stable, 
out-hon.;l', yard, close, or place, and to take and ,,('ize such 
goods and clmttels for the said arrears of rent, as he might have 
done if they had been in any 01'en place. 

CIlSI' rif Tuum! holdiJlg (ICCI'. 

By the 4, G. :2. c. 28. If any tenant for life, or year;;, or other 
person who skdl come into l'fls..;e.;sioll by, from, or under ltim, 
shall wilfully hold over any lands after the determination of 
such term, awl after demand made, and notice in writingo given 
for delivering the posses"ioll tlll'reuf, he shall, for the time he 
!-hall Sf) 1101(1 O\"er, pay double tlte yearly niue, to be recoyered 
by action of debt ill any cuurt of record. § 1. 

By 11 G. 2. c. 19. ~ 18. If any tenant shall give notic(' of 
his intention to quit the premises at a time mentioned in sllch 
notice, and shall not accordingly deliver up the possession at 
the time in such notice contained, he, his executors or admillis
trators, shall from tlll'llceforward pay double ri'llt, to be fL'l'oVL'red 
in like manner as the sinoole rent. ,.., 

*By 4, w. 4. c. 1. It shall be lawful for any landlord, whose 
tenant shall, after the expiration of any tenancy (by parole or 
writing) wrongfully refuse, upon demand made in writing, to go 
out of possession, to apply to the court of king-'s bench in term, 
or to a judge in vacation, upon affidavit, who shall order a writ 
to issue for summoning a jury of twelve men, before the com
missioner named to determine the matter; and if in favor of the 
landlord, a writ of possession shall be issued. 
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Deserting the Premises. 

§ 16. If any tenant at rack-rent, or where the rent reserved 
s}lall be full tltree-follrths of the yearly value of the demised 
premises, who shall be in arrear for one year's rent, shall desert 
the premises and leave the same uncultivated or unoccupied, so 
as no sufficient di~tress can be had, two justices, (having- no in
interest in the premises) may at the request of the landlord go 
upon and view the same, and affix on the most notorious part of 
the premises, notice in writing- what day (at the distance of 
t;lIlrtl'l'n days at the least) they will return to take a second view, 
aud if on such s('('(}nd I'i('ll', the tenant shall not appear and pay 
the rent, or there shall not be sufficient distress on the premise~, 
then the justices may put the landlord iuto possession, and the 
lease as to such demise shall from thell('e be ,"vid. § 1 i. But 
the tenant may appeal to the next justice or justices of assize, 
who may award costs to either party. 

Rent how far 1'ecoverable by Executors. 

By the 3:2 H. 8. c. 37. It is enacted that the executors and 
administrators of any person to whom any such rent shall be 
due and not paid at the timt> of his death, may distrain upon 
the premises, so long as they continue in the possession of such 
tenant, or of any other person claiming under him. 

Costs. 

""By the I V. c. 16. s. 1. No person whatsoever making any 
distress either for rent or for any penalty imposed by the laws 
of this province, when the sum demanded shall not exceed the 
sum of £20, for and in respect of such rent or penalty, nor any 
person whatsoever employed in any manner ill making such 
distress, or doing any act whatsoever in the course of such dis
tress, or for carrying the same into effect, shall have, take or 
receive, out of the produce of the goods or chattels distrained 
upon and sold, or from the tenant or other person distrained, 
or from the landlord, or from any other person whatsoever, any 
other or more costs and charges for and in respect of such dis
trt'!'i~, or any matter or thing done therein, than such as are 
fixed and set forth in the schedule annexed; and no person shall 
make any charge for any thing mentioned in the schedule not 
really done. §:2. Any person offending herein may be sum
moned by anyone justice upon the complaint of the party 
aggrieved; and if it shall appear to such justice that the person 
or persons complained of shall have levied, taken or received, 
or had other and greater costs and charO'es than mentioned in 
the schedule, or made any charge for agy thing mentioned in 
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the schedule not really done, such justice ,shall order and adjl1d~'e 
treM" tltc amount of the monies so unlawfllll y taken to be paId, 
by tLc person or persons so having actell, to the comph,lina,nt, 
together with full costs; and in case of non-payment such Justice. 
shall issue his warrant to levy the same b~" distrl'~" and ~:tll' ot 
the goods and chattels of the ol1'Ellder, alHl in ca..;l' of ill"lIfficient 
distr~ess such justice sllall by warrant under llis hand commit the 
party to the common gaol, there to remain until sHch order or 
judgment hl' satisfied. § :;. ~lIch j lI~til'L' may "lUnmOll and 
examine witnesses on oath touching such ('umplaillt, or the 
defence agaillst it; and in ('a~e of non-attcndancl', without lawful 
excuse, 01' refusal to be examined, such person shall forfeit a 
sum not eXl'l'l'ding -!Os" to he enforced by distress or commit
ment in like manller as afol'e"aid, except a<; regards the form ,If 
the order, a..; hereinaftt'l' Ill'(lyided. § 4 .• \11)" party preferring 
an unfounded complaint sldl be adjUllg'ed to pay costs not 
exceedilI~ :!Os, to the defendant, to be enforced in manner afore
said: i'l'lirirll'l! alica,lJs, tlIat no order or jud!.!,'ment be made a~'aimt 
the lalldlord, unll's,> such landlord shall have personally In'ied 
such di~tl'e~-;; and j'l'on'dcrljilrtlu',', that no person aggrie\'ed by 
any such distress, or any proceedings had in the course th(,l'('ot~ 
or by allY costs or charges levied in resp{'C't of the same, S11311 
be barred from any legal remedy, exceptill~' so far a" any com
plaint to be preferred by this act shall Ita \'L' bl'l'n determined, 
and sHch order ancI judgment may be given in {'vidence under 
the plea of the ,fJ('wnd iSSIII'. § 5. Such orders and judg'jnents 
on such complaints shall be made in the form in the schedule 
annexed, and may be proved before any court by proof of the 
signature of the justice, and such orders as regards witne-,~es, 
shall he made in such form as to such justice shall seem fit all(l 
convenient. § 6. Every broker, constable, bailiff, or other 
pers,on who shall make and levy any distress, shall giye a copy 
of Ius charge~ and of all the costs and charges of any distress 
whatsoever SIgned by him to the person or persons on whose 
goods and chattels any distress shall be levied, although the 
rent or penalty demanded shall exceed £20. 

SCHEDULE. 

Form of the Order and Judgment of the Justice before whom com
plaint is prefirred when the Order and JUdgment is for the 

complaint. 
Iu the matter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the 

breach of the provisions of an act passed in the - year of 
the rejgn of h.er Majesty QueeD Victoria, entitled, "an act 
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[insert the title of this act,] I, E. F. a justice of the peace for 
the -, do order and adjudge, that the said C. D. shall pay 
to A. B. the sum of -, as a compensation and satisfaction 
for unlawful charges and costs levied and taken from the said 
A. B. under a distress for [as the case may be,] and the further 
sum of - for cOiilts in this complaint. 

(Signed) E.F. 

Form of the Order and Judgment ~f the Justice when he dismisses 
tlte complaint as unfoll7lded, 1cith or 1L'itlLOut costs, as the 

case ma!J be. 

In the matter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the 
breach of the provisions of an act passed in the - year of 
the reign of her Majesty QII(,f'n Victoria, entitled, "an act 
[insert the title of this act,] I, E. F. a justice of the peace in 
and for the -, do order and adjudge, that the complaint 
of the said A. B. is unfouuded; [if costs are given] and I do 
further order and adjudge, that the said A. B. shall pay unto 
the said C. D. the sum of -. 

(Signed) E. F. 

Schedule of Costs and Charges on Distresses for small Rents and 
Pena1ties. 

Levying distresses under ten pounds: five shillings. 
::\Ian keeping possession, per diem: three shillings and nine

pence. 
Appraisment, whether by one appraiser or more: four-pence 

in the pound on the value of the g·oods. 
If any printed advertisement: not to exceed in all five shillings. 
Catalogues, sale and commission, and delivery of goods: one 

shilling in the pound on the net produce of the sale. 

By the 4 & 5 V. c. 25. § 37. the stealing of any chattel 
or fixture by the tenant is made felony, for which see title 
" Larceny." 

Distress by Jrarrant of Justices of the Peace. 

See ante title" Distress," p. 199. 

SIR, 
Notice to quit. 

I hereby (as agent for Mr. Nokes, your landlord, and on his 
behalf), give you notice to quit, and deliver up possession of 
the [h~use, lands and premises, with the appurtenances] situate 
at - III the - district, which you hold of [him] as tenant 
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thereof, on the - day of - next, or at the expiration of the 
current year of your tenancy, which shall expire next after the 
end of one half year, from the date of this notice. Dated the 
- day of - 183-. 

JAMES NOKES. 

To MR. JOSEPH STILES. 

Warrant to Distrain. 

To Mr. A. B., my bailiff, greeting: Distrain the goods and 
chattels of Joseph Stiles, [in the house he now dwells in, or 
"upon the farm he now occupies," &c., as thl? case may be,] 
situate at - in the -- district, for ']:21. IU,.;. 6d., being the amount 
of [one year's] rent due to me for the.;ame, on the --- day of -
last; and for your so doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant 
and authority. Dated this - day of - 183-. 

JUH:-; NOKES. 

II/pentory of Goods distrained. 

An inventory of the several goods and chattels distrained by 
me whose name is here-under written, the - day of --- in
the year - in the houses, out-houses, and lands, of A. T. in -
hy tlle authority, and on the behalf nf ;\. L. of - fur - pounds 
arrears of rent due to him the sait! A. L. 

-'Ir. A. T. 

In tlte Dwelling-IIuuse. 

One Tahle, 
Six Cllairs, &c. 

In the Cow-House. 

:-lix Cows, 
Two Calves, &c . 

• Votiee rf Distress. 

Take notice, that by the authority, and on the behalf of your 
landlord, A. L. I have this - day of - in the year of our lord 
- distrained the several goods and chattels specified in the 
schedule hereunto annexed, in your llOuses, out-houses and 
grounds, at - for - pounds, arrears of rent due to him the 
said A. L.; and if you shall not pay the said rent so due and in 
arrear as aforesaid, or replevy the said goods and chattels, I 
shall, after the expiration of five days from the date hereof, 
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cause the said goods and chattels to be appraised and sold, ac
cordinu- to the ~tatllte in that <:a~l' made and provided. 

(;i"~11 under my hand, the day and year first above written. 
A.D. 

Witness, that a copy hereof '''as this day cleli,'ered to the 
said ,A. T. (or left at the dwelliilg-Ilollse of the said A. T.) 

A. W. 

Yon, and each of you, shall wdl awl truly appraise the goods 
an (I cllatkl" ml'lltioned in this inn·lItory. according to the best 
of your ulldl'rstullllili~:;. SI) help you God. 

I;')"III f!f'tlte _1},1'I'IIisf'I/II'lIt. 

TIll' apprai~lment may be in tlll' form of the inventory, 
'>PlTit\ill!.!,' tIll' partil'ulars, and tlll'ir H'''PI'l'ti,'e yuluations; and 
then add at tlle {'lid, 

j\ppraised by us, this - day of - in tIle year -. 
A. P.} .... , A . n. p. ,:-worn ppralsers. 

('OIJl},'flilit to I,,' ",dfill/',,.,! ill ?crilillf/, 1,,(,1'1' tll'O Justices, ill the case 
~1' Guo';s clandestinely /'(11/(1/'(''/, (I~I II/(: 11 G. :2, f', 19. (DCR~,) 

Home District. ) Be it rememberC'd, that tllis - day of -
to "it. J A . .T. of - l'omplailll'th that A. 0, hath 

fraudulently and c1ande'>tinely remon·!l and (,onn'yetl away, 
certain goods and chatk], of - not exceeding- the yalue of 
[;')0. fr~1ll - at - to preyent - from distr~inillg the said 
,~'ood" and chattel .... for arrears of rent due to the said - for the 
said -; and that B. O. of - yeoman, and C. O. of - yeoman, 
wilfully and knowingly aided and as"i~ted the said A. O. in so 
fraudulently and clandestillely renlO\'ill,g- and conveying away 
the said goods and chattels, and in concealing the same. 

A.J. 
Exhibited at - the - day} 

of - before us - justices 
of the peace residing near
not being interested in -. 

Summons thereupon. (BURN.) 

Home District. To the Constable of -. 
'Y~ereas complaint in writing hath been this - day of -:

exlublted at - before us - justices of the peace for the SaId 
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district, residing near - not being interested in by. A. J. 
of - O"entleman, setting forth that A. O. of - yeoman, hath 

n I fraudulently and clandestinely removed and conveye( away 
certain goods and chattels of - not exceeding the value of £50 
from - to prevent - from distraining" the said goods and chat
tels, for arrears of rent due to the said - for the sail! - and 
that B. O. of - yeoman, am! C. O. of - yeoman, wilfully and 
knowingly aided and as~isted the ~aid - in so fraudulently 
and clandestinely remm'ing" and conveying away the ~ili(1 goods 
and chattels, and in concealill~ the same: These are therefore 
to command you, ann each ~Uld every of YOll, forthwith, to 
summon the "ilid A. 0., B. O. and C. O. to appear before liS at 
- on the - day of - at the hour of - in the forenoon of tIlt' 
same day, to answer the matter of the said complaint. Given 
under our hands and seals, at - the - day 01'-. 

The ('Ul/ridiu7I, 

Should be in the form required by the '*:2 W. 4. c. 4. See 
ante title "Conviction," p. 171":1. 

lVarrant of Distress, in CflSt' thl' otfe7ldl'rs, hm:iil(! notice, riflls(' (II' 

neglect to pay, purslUznt to the preceding order. II G. 2. c. 19. 
27 G. 2. c. 20. (BURN.) 

Home District. To the constable of -. 
Whereas A. O. of - yeoman, B. O. of - yeoman, and C. O. 

of - yeoman, were, by an order dated the - day of - under 
the hands and seals of us - and - justices of the peace of -
residing near - not being intprested in - ordered to pay the 
sum of - to - or to his bailiff, servant or agent, on or before
the - day of - being double the value of certain goods and 
chattels of the said - which the said A. O. was before us duly 
convicted of having fraudulently and clandestinely removed and 
conveyed away from - to prevent the said - from distrainillg 
the said g-oods and chattels, for arrears of rent due to the said -
for the said - and which the said 13. O. and C. O. were also 
duly convicted before us of having" wilfully and knowingly aided 
and assisted the said A. O. in so fraudulently and clandestinely 
removing and conveying away, and in concealing- the same: 
And whereas the said A. 0., B. O. and C. 0., having notice of 
our said order, have refused or neglected to pay, and have not 
paid the said sum of - pursuant tilCreunto; and the same hath 
been fully proved before us: These are therefore to command 
you, and each and every of you, to levy the said sum of - by 
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. 0., 
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B. O. anll C. 0.; and we do hereby order and direct tIle (roods 
~\Ild cklttl'ls so to he distrainer!, °to be sdd and dispo~;d of 
"'ithin - days, unless the said sum of - for which such distress 
shall he made, to~!;l'ther with the reasonable charges of takin" 
alld keeping- sHeh rlistn'ss, shall he sooner paid: . \nd you ar~ 
:.1"" herehy comm<tlHkd to certify to liS what you shall do hy 
yirtlH' of tltis our warrant. <3iYcn under our hands and seals, 
at - the - da\" of -. 

Th.e CIIl/sluM·',; Rdllrll therellpon, ~fthe wallt of Distress. (BURN.) 

HOI11l' District, ) I, .\. C. constahle of -, do hereby certify til 
to wit. J - and - jU'itil'l's of the peace for the said 

di~trid, that I kn"e made dili.~·l'lIt search for, but do not know 
of, lIor ('all fi/lll al\~" goods ami l'hattles of - and - and - or 
a1l:; col' th'm, by distress awl "ak whereof I may levy tlte sum 
of-. 

CiiYE'll ullllcr my hand, this - day of -. 

("'lIlIlIitIJlCII/ ti/i,/,[,II}'III/ til tl/l' IllIlls,' 1:/' CII/TI·,·tion. (Bcu:->.) 

Home District, , To tIll' ('ollstahle of - and also to the keeper 
ttl wit. J of thl' hOllsl' of correction at -

WIIl'reas - and - amI - were, hy an order dated the -
day of - Hilder tlte hand, awl "eal" of' us - justices of the 
Ill'<tl'l· of the ~aid di ... tlict, rl'"idin~ IIcar - not being' interested 
in - onlered til pay the sum of -to -or to his bailiff, servant 
or a~!:l'lI t, on or before the - (Li~' of - being' double the value 
of certain ~·()()d,.; and chattels of tile "aid - which the saitl- was 
befl/i'l' II~ dilly cOlH'il'terl, of ha\·i n~' fraudulently and clandes
tindy remoYl,(1 aIllI conn)'!'!1 away from to prevent the said
from distrainillg' the ~aid .~·()()r1s HIIll cilatll'ls, for arrears of rent 
dne to the "aid - for the ~aid - and ,,·bich the said - amI 
were ,dso dlliv convictt,d iwfore U"1, of havino- wilfullv and 

• b . 

knowillgly aided and as~i'ik(l tile said - in so fraudulently and 
clantlcstinely rcmovin~ and conn'ying away, and concealin.g the 
same: and whereas tlte said- and - and - havino- notice of 
our sai.d order, .have refused or neglected to pay, an~1 have not 
yet paid the saJ(1 sum of - pursuant thereunto, and the same 
hath been duly proved before us; and whereas it appears to us, 
by the return of - constable of - dated the - day of - that he 
hath made diligent search for, but doth not know of, nor can 
find any goods and chattels of the said - and - and - or any 
of ~hem, by distress and sale whereof the said sum of -may be 
leVIed pursuant to our warrant duly made and issued for levying 
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the said sum of - by distress and sale of the goods and cllattels 
of the said - and -: These are therefore to comman(l you, the 
said constable of - &c. and each and every of )'011, to api ,rellt:'lIu 
the said - alld -, alld COIl\'l'Y them to the said bow';l~ of cor
rection at - aforesaid, and deliver them to the said kUI'l'f (If 
the said how,e of correctioll; aud till'S!' are <11,,0 to C"1I11lJ~nHI 
YOll, the said keeper of the ~<lid bUI1,,(' of corrcction, (0 receivc· 
t);,'m the said - alld - alld - illto the said IWI1"(' of l'(lIT,'etioll, 
:llld lilet'e keep tllUIl to bard labuur, witllOl1t hail or llIailli,rizl" 
for till' space of "ix lIlouth,.;, lillI""" til!' ~'lid "lIlll of --. ,,0 orden'II 
to I,.. I'ail[ as afUil''';li,1. shall l!t, ,,(I(llIn ";lti",f-led. Gin'lI UIl,\('1' 

ollr Lall(ls aud "l'al", at - tlte - day of -. 

I:'I'III lit' (; (' IIIIF!:II'lIl 1'1'(11/ "'I.'il t" tJl' 1111Id,. tll'fill'l' fI J""lit'{' /11 ("[S(' "t" 
If ,!,,:,I:il/:/ IIII/ls:' will 1'1' I/OII./.; alld ,1/lltt,ls ([;'1' ti'{(/lIllIlt'lItllllilli! 1'/(/11-
(/.',,[il,' 1.1/ j'1 '/1/111' ",!, IIJlli l'Ulli"/I' rl (//1'1/// (lilt! S;I'/I!" rl, ",I (;,\, I'll j'r ," ilt. 

till III Ji",JJt 6,ill!1 tll/,r'lI and "'I:,,ll1;; II I!i;,tr(:.,"jil' reid. (lh l~:;.) 

Ii"II1(' Di~trict, t Bl' it rellwl11lwred that tl!is - dar of - _\. J. 
I" ",-it. J of -, Yl'('llldll, cltllll'iailll'th ,!I!([ in;i/",tll uadl 

11:at l',rt;,ill :!'(J(\,j~ ,md Cll;ittd" of .\. '. I. (,f - YCOlllan, ha,"e 
bl'Cll fraUllukntly and clant!""tim·I:" cOll\"cyed ami carried ;l\\;IY 
frolll - I)y tIle ~aid .\. O. Iii.; "l'nallt or ~l'n';1111", ac.:,'nt or 
a<rents, or otller perSOll or l'l'r""II'" aidillll' or a.,,,i,,tin'J' tlll'lll to 

("") - ,-. ~ 

• pt'l'\'('nt - from distraillillg' the said goods alld chattels for 
arrears of rent due to tlle ,aill - for til\' ~ai(l -, and tllat the 
said ~'o(J(I" and elmttl'l" are I'llt, placed or kept, ill till' lIOU,,(·, 
barn, ~talde, out-holl';l', yard, c1o,,(', or other pi<tce, of - at -
locked Ill', fastened, or otilel'wi.;e ";('Cllred, so as to 1'1'l'H"lt the 
,;ai([ ,[!;ow],,; and cllatkls frllm being takcll allt! !,l'iz('d a-- a di.,rr(·"s 
for arrears of rent; and that the said "\. J. hath a rl'~I"(l!lallle 
grol1lld to SlhPl'ct, alld doth "Il~l'l'l't, that tIll' said ,~'Il(J(I" alill 
·,llart"I" are in the d\\,l'llillg-llOl1se of the said - at -. 

Taken aIHI swom at - the - A. J. 
Jay of - before -. 

Warrant IIJ'1iI1 tlte preceding CIIIIJJ'lu illt and Olltlt. (B cr:);. ) 

H D· t . t 1. To the Constable -. 
orne IS 1'1C. J "'I \ J t' I I I' Il'l'cas i • • 0 - yeoman, Jat I t liS -

day of - exhihited his complaint, aIHI mad(· oath I'l,fore
justices of tIle peace for the ~aid district, that certaill go,,,I,. auel 
chattels of :\. O. of - yeoman, have been fraudulently alld clan
destineh- cOIlVl'n-d and carried away from - I,v the '~ai(l A. O. 
h,is servant ur s~rvants, agellt or ag~llts, or other persoll or per-
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sons, aiding or assisting tllerein, to prevent - from distraining 
the said goods and chattels for arrears of rent due to the said
for the said -; and that the said g'oods and chattels are put, 
placed, or kept, in the house, barn, stable, out-house, yard, 
close, or other place of - at - locked up, fastened, or other
wi~(· secured, ~() as to preveut the said goods and chattels from 
being taken alld seized a~ a distress for arrears of rent; and 
that tbl' said 1\. J. lmth a reasonable ground to suspect, and 
doth SlIspect, that the said goods and chattels are in the dwelling 
hOll-;(' of - at -. These are then·fore to command you, and 
each and every of you, to aid and assist -, his steward, bailiff, 
ren·in·r, or other persolls empowered to take and seize, as a 
di~trl'~~ for rl'lIt the :o;ai(l go()d~ and chattels, in the day time to 
break open and ellter illto the said dwelling-house, barn, stahle, 
out-hollse, yard, cio"l' , 01' otller place of the said - at - and to 
take alld s\·ize the said g'oods alld chattl'ls, for the said arrears 
of relit uCl'ordill;2,' to la\~. Gi"en uuder my hand and seal, at 
- the -day of-. 

Recogni:all('e on appeal against th(' preceding CO'Twiction,jor fraudu
lelltly assisting to CIIIII".'! Guods ojf' tlu' l'rl'llli:;cs, to avoid a lJis
tress, under the 11 G. :!. c. 19. § 5 ~. 6. 

Home District,} Be it remembered, that on the - day of -
to wit. in the --- year of the reign of our sovereign 

Lady Yictoria, by the grace of God, of the united kingdom of 
Great Britain and Irela!ld, Queen, defender of the faith, A. B. 
of -- in the said district, yeoman; C. D. of -- in the same dis
trict, Y(,()!Ilun; and E. F. of _.- in the same district, yeoman, 
personally came before us, J. C. and S. P. esquires, two of her 
Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said district, and 
acknowledged lhemsel\'es to owe to our said lady the queen, 
the sum of --- [thl' amount must be double the sum ordered to be paid 
by tlte ('vl/l'idio7l. 11 G.:!. c. 19.J to be levied of their goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements, to the use of our said lady !he 
queen, her heirs and successors, if the said A. B. shall make de
fault in the condition following: 

The condition of this recognizance is such, that whereas the 
said A. B. is this day duly eomicten before us, the above 
n.amed justices of the peace, of having wilfully and knowingly 
.a~de~ and assis~ed .B. O. of. --- within the township of -- in t~e 
dIstrIct aforesmd, III the lllght of -- the -- day of - last, In 

fraudulently and clandestinely removing and conveying away 
part of the goods and chattels of the said B. O. from [describe the 
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filar!', hOllse, tenement, ~'(" and whprp situat!', ~·c.] not exceeding tlte 
yalue ofjiJt!/ pounds, and in concealing" the ~ame so as to pren'llt 
E. F. of - in the said district, esqnire, from takin~ alltl ~l'izil\~ 
the same for arrears of rent due to the said E. F. from till' ":lid 
B. O. for a certain tellellll'lIt, [or lIS thl' ('(/S!' 1IIlly be] situate at 
- afore~aid; for which offence tlte ~aid A. n. Ita,., bl'en ad.iud!",',1 
tl) forfeit to the said E. F. the SHill of - beillg' double the "alne 
of the ~airl !!"ood~ I,,> tlte ~aid A. B. so carril,d off al1(ll'ollcl'ale,l: 
'\' ow if till' ',,;ai,l .\. ·n. ~hall pers()llali ~> appear at the lIext g'l'llfl'al 
quarter ~\',~"iOl1S (If the P(,;II'I' to he held at - ill awl for tile s;tid 
di~trict, alld cornnWIII'L' a11f1 PIW'I'l'nte ,til apl"'al a~'aill~t tIll' ~:ti'\ 
l'tllll'ictioll. awl pay !'illch co~h as sll<llll)(, thell alll\ there (1\\';(1'1

11,-1 
by the ,said court, tlll'lI tit is l'l'(,P,:.!;lIiZ<l111·I' to be Yoi,l. 

J,~r(/rll/({ti(ll/ allll CIIIII/,1,rillt, UIIII,T tl/l' I] <,','11. 2. ,'. In. {f 1;'/11,''// 
/J,lrill[! tf!,."r/,·" t!t" j)/'l'Jlti.w's. 

}lome Distril't, 1. Thl' illf"nllati'JII and complaint of A. n. (If -
til wit. , in the ~,,;,l di~trid. t:lkl'n tllis - dar of --

1~-, ",ilo ~aitlt. tllat Ill' til(' ~aid A. B. did, in ;lIId hy a 'l'( rt;lill 
indenture bearing date thl' - day (If - in the y~ar of Ollr 
Lord IK--, (or by written or verbal agreement, as the casl' m((y 
be) demise unto C. D. of - in the district aforesaid, - a cer
tain messuage, [or vtlla premis!'s, as tlte case may be] situate allli 
being at - in the district aforesaid, at a rack-rent (VI' tlu't',,· 
fimrths qf the !JI'llrl!! ,'alll1)-that is to say, at the yearly rent of 
- payable quarterly, ({(so) on the - day of - &c.; and tile 
said A. B. further complaineth, that on the - day of - now 
last past, there was in arrear alld due unto him the said A. B. 
from the said C. D. the tenant of the said demised premisl''i, 0111' 

whole year's rent thereot~ and tlIat he tile sai,l C. D. hath de
serted the said demised premisl's, and left the same uncultivakcl 
and unoccupied, so as no sufficient distrl'~s can I,l' had to COlltl
tervail the said arrears of rent, and that tile said arrears of relit 
have been duly demanded, according to law; wherefore the saill 
A. B. doth request J. C. and S. R., ('squires, two of her ;\Ia
jesty's justices of the peace for the said district, to goo and \' i,'\V 
the said demised premises, and affix on the most notorious part 
thereof, a notice, in writing', wltat day they will return and take 
a second "iew thereof, a1ld that a remedy may be ~i"en to tllP 
said A. B. according to the form of the statute in that case made 
al1(1 provided. Taken before us, the said justices, the - cia y of 
-18-. 

2 N 
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Sutia tv be affixed on the premises lJei'lf! d~'serted. (BeRN.) 

~Ir. Abraham Sutcliffe, 
Take notice that upon the complaint of l~. A., of - yeoman1 

made lInto us - esqllir('". Iwo of llt'r ~Iajt'~ty's .ill~tic!'~ of the. 
p~',I('t fnr the llOmt' district. tlwt you the :-aid i\. :.;., have de
"I'l'll'd tLe IlH'"Sll:t"'1' and ll'nell1pnt. "ituak. "'ill~ ana Ileilllr at 
- Illltti you aemi:l'd. at rack rrllt, h:' Ilim th~ ",aid E .. \ .. ~lId 
titat there i..; in arrear and due' frolll ,,1>11 tile said .\. :.;. unto him 
tIll' "'<Ii" E. .\ .• one \\'llflle year',; l't'Jlt hr tIle ,,;lid de'mi..;ed pre
Lli",'s. all'] tlmt "JIll Itan' }.oft tll(' ",:Iid I'l'erni,.t'" uncultivated and 
1!'lJll'l'llPied. "II that l\() "Idnciellt tli"tress call lie had til COlln
t~'r\'ail til(' ";Iid arre"r..; of rent: \\'t'. the "aid ,ill-.tin'" (havilJ~ no 
i;Itl"'("( 11111' eitll!'r of tb ltaYi'l:":' all\' illtt'i".,.1 ill 1]1t' ~ait! d('llli'I,(1 
l,rl"ll1i-'I'''') t:ll tIll' "';iid complaillt ;l~ af"rl'''''lid. al](] at the rCfjllt"t 
of Iti!!l tIll' S<lill E. A. I:a\'(' tlli" (hy COllll' HIIIIIl and \'i('wed the 
~:tirl dl'lni";l'tl premi't'''. alld do filill the said complaillt to he 
trut': ,~lld Oil tIlt' - (la:-' of thi ... pre";l'llt llIollth of - we will 
retu;'ll tu take a "I'l'Olld "il'\\' t!ll'l'(·(.f, alld if llpltIl ... ltell ~l'l'tllitl 
"iew, Y(ltl or ~Olll(' person 011 your behalf, "hall not appear ancl 
pay thl' ~aid rent in arrear, or tltl·re ~hall Ilot II(' ~Iltti('icnt dis
trt'~~ Oil thl' "ait! prl'lI1i",''';. tlll'lI \\'1'. tll(' said justil'l'''. will put 
him the said E. A. intll the rHh"'l' ... ~ioll of tlte "aill demised pre
wis!',,;. Heconlillg: ttl the fOl'lIl of the :-tatll It' in such l'a~e made 
and provided. 'In \\'itllt'~" whereof we han' hereunto set Ollr 
hands and seals, and klH' caused tllis notice to be affixed on 
the out door of the dwellill~'-Il"ll"l', the same being- the most 
no tori OilS part or the said premises, this - day of - in the 
year of our Lord-. 

Record '!i'ludtill;! tlte Landlord into 1)()ssl'ssiml. 

Htllp(' n~~trict,} D~ it rememllerNI, that o~ the - day of.-
to \\'It. 1Il tbe - y('ar of the l'l'l~'11 of our ~U\'f'fl'j:.:'ll 

lady \,icttlria, at - ill the sai,i di"trict. E .. \~ of - complaineth 
UlItO Ih - esquil't's, two of her ;\L~jl'sty's j lI,tices of our s(~id 
Lttl~' the queell. a"si.~lJ('(l til kl'ep tlte 1)(>ace witllin the said diS
trict. anel al"u to llear and detenllille din·rs felollies, tre'II<l'''l'S 
.mel other mi .. denwanors, in the said di,;trict committed. That 
Ill.' tlte said E. A. did demise, at rack rent, unto A. S. of
yeoman, the nwssuag'e and tC'nemellt, I Villi)' and being at
;tfurtsairl: and tltat on the said - day of ...:... ir~ the year aforesaid, 
there was in arrear and due unto Ilim the said E: A. from him 
the ~,aid .\.;;';. tenant of the ~aid demised premises, one wIlDie 
year ~ rent thereof, and that Ill.' tlte said A. S. had deserted the 



said premises, and left the same unculti\'uted and u~lOecllpie~l. 
so as no sufficient Ili"tfl'~" could be hatl to countervail the s~ud 
arrears of rent, whereupon the said E. "\. thl'n and there, to wit, 
on the "aid - day of - in the year afore~aill, at - afllrl'~aid, 
ill tlte district aforesaid, requested of Il", so as afore"ail I \wing
ju"tic('..;. tktt a due r,·l1ll·dy ,,\tollid Ill' providell to him in this 
l)ellalf, according- to tIlt.' torm of the "tntute ill that l'a~l' mad(', 
which complaint and n·(plc..;t by us the afore"aill justin·s beillg' 
IJt'ard. we tlte said - ju"til'es afon·"aid, (haYillg- 110 interest in 
the ~aid Ilemised premi"es) Oil the said - day of - ill the year 
afon'~;I:d, at - aforesaid, did per~lIlially g'o and yil,w the ~aid 
demisld premise,;, alHl tlll·n allli there Upllll our own proper 
y!('w, did find the s;ti(l cOlllplaint to he true, and did tliell ami 
there affix on the Il1I1"t llllt"riolls part (If tIll' "aill prenlisl's, to 
wit, lIjlon tIll' out door of the d\\'dlill~'-llotN' afore~aid, a notil'e 
in writillg', ullller om hand" untl ,~l·;tl", tklt we, till' said .justiL'l's, 
011 tIte - (iay of the "allie - 1ll00lth:of - in the year aforesaid, 
\\'Oltltl retum to take a ""('lIlld \'iL'w tllt'rl'of, upon ,,·hich saitl
day of - in tIle )'f'ar af()n'~;lid, we, the said justicc", 110 now 
return antI take a sl'('olld "iew of tile pl't'llli",'s aforesaid, and 
there upon our own proper view, do filld, that Ill' the said "\. :-;. 
doth lIot appear, lIo!' allY p(,!'~Oll on Iii" bebalf doth uppear, and 
pay the "aid rent in arrear, and that tlll're is 110 sufficient dis
tn'"" UpOIl the premises afofl''';;lid, 1101' ll}lOIl any part thereof, to 
cOlllltC'fvail the "aid arrC~trs of r"llt; therefore Wt', tltC "aill jus
ticL's, at - afore"aid, Oil tht' - day of - ill tIll' year aftll'l<aid, 
do put the said E. A. illto the PO"";I·""ion of till' saill dl'misell 
jl1'l'llli..;es. aeeordill~- to tIll' form of tIll' ~tatlltl' afofl'''aid. In 
witne"" whereof, we tilE "aid jll"til'I'S, unto tlli" record do set 
our ",'ak at - aforl'''ail\, in tIll' district afore·said, on tIll' said 
- day of - in the year of our Lonl 1,,",--. 

LAItCEXY. 

LARCE:\Y is the felonious and fralHlulent takin rr and carryill'r 
~ ., ;~ 

away by any person, of the mere personal goods ami chattels of 
another. I J]mc. 89. 

Clltil lately there were two dl'g'rc'l'S of larceny-I. Grand 
larceny-which signified the sll'alill,!.( of any g'oor\s or chattels 
ahove the value of t/l'/'/lI.'/ shillings, sterling. On/iJl(lIlrc (1 Qw:bec, 
29 G. 3. c. 3.; and 2. j>l'fit larceny-wInch included those cases 
where the property stolen was under the value of 208. lb. But 
now, by the 4 & 5 V. c. 25, s. 2., the distinction between grand 
1arceny and petit larceny is abolished; and every larceny, what
~ver may be the value of the property stolen, shall be deemed 



to be of the same nature, and shall be subject to the same inci
dents in all respects as grand larceny was before the com
mencement of this act. § 2. And every person convicted of 
simple larceny, or of any felony punishable by this act like 
simple larceny, shall (except ill cases hereinafter otherwise 
provided for,) be liable, at the di.;;cretion of t~ court, to be im
prisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any 
term /lot less than seven year.;;, or to he imprisoned in any 
other prison or place of confillemellt for auy term not exceeding 
two years. See also post title" Pllnis//II/od," and 6 V. c. 5. 

Of Larcel/.,! in !11'liaul. 

TI'I','!)(f.':s.-As every larceny illelwlcs a trespass, a party who 
i" not guilty of a trespa'ls in takill~' tlle goods, cannot be guilt\, 
of felony, at C(lllIIJluJ/ Ime, in carn'in~ them away. 1 Haw. c. :3:3, 
~ 1. Th'us, where goods arc de Ii ~'ered hy the o~vner to another, 
IIpOll a trust, or 011 account of tIll' owner, the possessor cannot 
I'l' ~'Ililty of felony in cOl1\'ertill,~' them to his own use, unless by 
~tlllll' distinct act of takillg-; as, I,), ~cn,'ring part of the goods 
frolll the rest, with intent to convert tllt'm to his own use; he 
thereby determines the privity of the hailment, and the special 
property thereby confl'lTefl npon llim. IMd. I Hale, 504, But 
a bare charge of goods, such as that which a sen ant has over 
the goods of his master; or a m('re liberty.to make use of a 
tIling for a particular purpose (~llch as a trayeller at an inn has 
,vith respect to the fUl'lliturc) docs not pre\'C~nt the party from 
hein,!..!' guilty of felony, if he take or CUllyert the goods to his 
m';11 use; in both CU'iCS the law presumes the property to be 
Hill in the posst'ssion of its owner. I Hale, 506. 

Pel,li/iOIlS tal(l7lg.-There must be a felonious taking, as well 
as a SI'~'('J'(l1lce, to complete the fcloll y; but the least removal of 
the tllillg' from its place is sufficient, as where a guest at an inn 
took off the sheet" from llis bed, with an inteBt to steal them, 
but was apprehended ill the Imll, the larceny was held to be 
complete; and so, where a man had taken a horse in a field, and 
\vhile leading him away was apprehended: and again, where a 
man took plate out of a chest, with intent to steal it, and after 
laying it on the floor, \\'as detected before he could move it 
further, the felony in either ('a~e was held to be complete. 
:3 Ilist. 109. R. 'V. Simpson, Eel. ~l. 

'~ITerance.-But where some g'oods in a shop were tied to a 
stnng, fastened by one end to the counter, and a thief took up' 
the g'oods and carried them towards the door, as far as the string 
would permit, and was then stopped, this was held to be 110' 

filull!J, as there was no actual severance of the property. 
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Where the felony is once completed, tlle o[enc::> i~ not rurg~(l 
I,)" returnin,r the o'oods, as where a rol)ber, on findll1:';- httle 111 

• L'J ,.., 

a purse, restores it to the owner. :) Illst. ~9.. . 
1({lIlIioIlS fldel/t.-There must also be a i"']OIllOIlS 1l1tellt; alld 

the usual and most direct evidence of tlli", i .. where tLl' 1';11'/ 
takes tlle g'oods clandestinely, or "ltOrtlyafter the taki:I~~·. ,,'lc·h 
goods are f~ulld concealed in his po-;"('~SiOIl, or where lie ji,l;('Z'l 
deI/iI'S either the taking or the pos"e"i41ll; but whe]',' a mall 
takes a plourrh from a . field, alld afrer ploug'hinQ: his (J\\'Jl land, 
returns it to'" tlle place whence he took it, telling tlit' owner 
tllat he had used the same, it would Le wrong to impute :t 

felonious intent. 
j{1'('llit possessi(!/I.-IVith respect t,) the recent possC'.;;"ioli of 

tIle property, it may be laid down as a g'eneral rule, that where 
the stolen g'oods are found in tIle po~~('~;,ion of another man, 
s/wrtlyaft!'r the tllt'ft or r01'\Jery, it j,,; incumbellt Oil llim to 
pro,-c how he came by them, otherwi-.;e, the pre,nmption is that 
he ohtained them feloniously; and this pre.;umption is strellgth
ened by provin~, that the prisoner was seen near the ~pot from 
which the g-oods were taken, about the time of the felollY; his 
conduct and demeanor at the time tIle goods are found in Lis 
l'0s"'(',,~i()ll. '2 East. P. C. 656. 

IrleJltity.-The identity of the goods should in gelleral he 
satisfactorily proved, by marks or otherwise; but where a man 
is seen coming out of a barn, upon whom corn is found, of the 
same kind with that missed from the barn, this is stron~ ]'!'\'
sumptive evidence of guilt.-n. 657. 

Claim (if right.-Where the taking of the goods i<; under a 
claim of ri~ht, this negatives the anilllllS furandi, or felonious in
tent. lb. 6.59. 

Til/ding.-If a party, finding property, know the owner of it, 
and instead of restoring it, com-efts it to his own use, this will 
be felony. Per Lawrence, J. 2. Russ. 102. So where a gentle
man left a trunk in a hackney coach which had been taken from 
his Olen door, and the coachman kept it, and embezzled the con
tents, this was held to be felony, as he must have known ,,·here 
he took up the gentleman, and ought to have returned the 
trunk. R. v. Lamb, 2 East, P. C. 664. So, where the pur
chaser of a bureau found 700 guineas deposited in a secret 
drawer therein, which he embezzled, this was said by Lord 
Eldon, (after consulting some of the judges) to be felony; and 
that if a pocket-book containing bank notes, were left in the 
.pocket of a coat sent to be mended, and the tailor took the 
-notes, such a taking was clearly felonious. Cartwright v. Green, 
8 Ves. 405. But, in all cases of finding, where it appears that 
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the party bonafide endeavoured to discover the owner, a felplIi
ous intent cannot be prcsqmed. 

Fraud.- Where fraud i" used to obtain the posst)ssion of PJ'o,
perty, tlle party therei!l is as much guilty of fdony, as jf he had 
taken it from the owner: thus, where A. ha\"~ng a design to 
steal B.'s horse, which \Va.';; impounded on a distress, enters a 
plaint of replevin, arHl (thercby getting it deli\'~red to him) 
runs away with it, this is felony. 1. Halr, ;')0-1-. 507. But, 
when the owner of property is induced, by fraudulent pretences, 
to giYl' the prisoner c/'I,dit for the goods, this is held not to b~ 
larccny, but a cheut, for which the law has provided an especial 
remedy; (see IIl1tl' title' C!lmf,') and so, where a party obtained 
the deli\'cf'{ of a horse, which ,,'as exhibited in a fair for sale, 
by contracting to buy it, and to pay for it immediately, but 
when it was dcliyered to him h~ rode off and never returned, it 
"'as held that this \\'as no felollY, but a complete sale and de
livery upon rrcdit, in which the owner had parted with the pro
perty as well as the II()ss('ssioll. R. /'. lIarvcy, 1 LI'(l('h, -1-()i. 
But where a man came to Smithfield market to sell a horse, and 
a jockey coming; there to buy a horse, tlw owner delivered 
his horse to the jockey to try his paces, in the market-place, 
and the jockey rode oft' with the llllr~(', tbis \\'as adjudged to be 
felony, inasmuch as the P()"Sl'~'iiOll olll~', and not the jJroperty of 
the owner in the horse, had been parted with. Kd ti:? 

Prl'f,'ill'I' of I'.n1UIII!/,'.-"'here a pri ~Illll'r offered to accommo
date the prosecntor with gold for bank note..;, upon \rhich the 
prosecutor put down a number of note", which the prisoner took 
up, and went away, promising' to return immediately \rilll the 
gold, but never came bark; this was held to be larceny, if the 
jury believed that the prisoner intended to run away ~\'ith the 
notes, and not to return with the gold. R. 1;. Olin:r, Cit. 4. 
Taunt. ~-1-i. 

Dclhy>r!/ oy a SI'ITI/I!t.-"'here a prisoner ordered a pair of 
candlesticks from a silVl'rsmith, to be Sl'llt to his lodgings whi
ther they were ~ellt, with a bill, by a sen'ant, who was directed 
to brill!.! {)(lel, tlte II/O!/l'!!, but who was sent back by the prisoner 
under some pretence, when the latter ran away with the candle
sticks; this was held til be felony, no credit having been given 
by the owner, and the servant havinrr no leO'al power to part 
with the goods till paid for them. b tl 

Bailm~Jjt.-Where the possession of the goods is acquired, un
der a baIlment of them from the owner, for a special purpose, 
and th~ baile: tortiously converts them to his own use, before 
the ballment IS determined, the offence will not amount to laro: 
ceny; as, where a tailor has cloth delivered to him, ~o make 
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~lothes of; or, where plate is delivered to a goldsmith, to work 
or to weigh; or a friend is entrusted with property to keep for 
the owner's use. 2 East. P. C. 693. When the possession of 
goods, however, is fraudulently obtained in the first instance, or 
where the contract of bailment is subsequently determined, or 
broken by some wrongful act of the bailee, then a wrongful 
conversion of the goods wjll amount to larceny. 

Andfirsl,-Resjll'dillf! POSSI'SSiVII obtained fra/alalentl!J b!J the Bailee. 

The prisoner hired a horse of the prosecutor, on pretence of 
taking a ride into the country, and returning in the evening, 
but jn truth with intellt to skal it, and evidencillg' such feloni
ous intent by immediately sellill~ the borSL' afkr -possession of 
it was delivered to him; this was held to be felony. R.I'. 
Pear. ~ Leach, 2]~. 2 En,,!. }>. C. ()t:~. So, wllere a prisoner 
hired a chaise, at .)8. a day, sayill~ he should want it for three 
weeks or a month, as he was goillg' a tour rOllnd the north, and 
no tidin~s were obtained of him till tWL'h'c montlls afterwards, 
but 110 aCL'ount was L'\'er givC'n of !hL' chai"L' up to that moment, 
the presumption being a!..\'ainst the prisoner, the jury found him 
guilty. ll. I). Sl'l/Ijlll" I Leach, 420. 2 East. P. C. GD l. In 
all these cases, the quC'stion of the real il/tl'lItioll of the pl'i,:;oncr 
at the timL' of tIlL' hirillg", is for the consideration of thc j my; 
and if tlley find that the original taking of tllC thing Iii red was 
with a felonious intent to <;teal it, the offence will be l(i,.",~t:/, 
alt),ough the contract of hirillg may not be for any precise 
and defiui tc time. 

But where a prisoner hired a horse fur a particular purpOSL', 
\rithllut any }lo"iulls iJltl'lltillJ/ at the time, and hc \lTon~'fully 
sold the hor~c after that purpo"e was excclltL·(l, it was Ildd that 
this tortious cOll\'l'rSiOll did nllt constitute a 1/1'/1' lulu'/II/ in law, so 
as to make him guilty of larceny. ll. c. lJI/Jlk~. j(II,~S. If"'[ n.,!_ 
441. _\Il slIch cast's of hiriJl.q, therefore, will nllw depend UpOIl 

the question, whether the hiring was uonajiJ,', or wllcther it was 
only a prC'tence to g'd P()S~('~Si()11 of the horse, in order that the 
party might have a better opportuuity of skaling it. So, wherc 
the prosecutor's hOLl~L' being 011 fire, the priSOllel' in his presence 
and under his observation, remon,(l SOme of llis goods (as the 
jury expressly found) without any evil intention, though the 
very next morning, upon the prosecutor applying to her, she 
denied that she had any of the things belonging to him. The 
prosecutor, however, upon obtaining a search warrant, not only 
found his property in her house, but most of the articles were 
artfully concealed in various ways; yet, upon this special find
ipg of the jury, t~at the intention to steal the gooqs came u{loJA 
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the prisoner after she had taken them, the judges were of opinion, 
that the transaction was not a felony, but merely a breach '1 trust. 
ll. L'. Leigh, 2 East, P. C.694. 1 Leach,411. Sote (a.) 

Lrm·I'II.'/ by SI'J'vlllifs.- 'Where servants are entrusted with goods 
bv their masters, no legal possession is transferred to the servant, 
\V'ItO has but a bare charge; the possession of the servant beinrr 
the possl.·ssion of the master; the servant may therefore commit 
lare'l'IIY bv a fraudulent conversion of the goods to his own use. 
R. t'. jJ(IS~'. I Leach, :2,jl, 52:3. ;j2-1. 

Ban/(('r's Clerlls,-So, if a banker's clerk be sent to the money 
drawer, for a ~)l('cial purpose; or if he be sent to bring money 
f!,'l'nerally out (If the drawer, and at the same time he take the 
opportunity of purloining money foi' his own use, this is felony. 
ll. c. J.llw·my, 1 Hcw. c. 3:3. § 7. 2 East. P. C. 683. I Leach, 
34-1. 

By Carriers.-Dut although in cases of bailment, no larceny 
can, in g'eneral, be committed of the goods before the regular 
completion of the contract of bailment; yet there are some tor
tious acts which determine the priyity of it, and amount, in law, 
to a new taking from the possession of the owner. This prin
ciple furni"hes the well known distinction, in the carrier's case, 
which, as has been justly obsen'ed, stands more upon positive 
law tllan upon sound reasoning; -:3 East. P. C. 659: for it cer
tainly does seem a strange departure from good sense and reason, 
to holll, that if a man deli"ers goods to a carrier, to carry to a 
certain place, and be ~teal tIle u'/iule of them, it is no felony; 
Lut that if he open a !JaIl' or trunk, and only steal some of the 
g-oo(l~, it then becullle" a felony. 1:3 Ed\\,. 4. 9.6. A position, 
im'olvill!..!,' so great a contradiction, and one which has excited 
the surprise of so many learned persons, may well be startling 
to a common undei'standin()': it is thus noticed b,' Lord Chief 
J ustice K(,~I/II.I/, who was ce;tailll y no mean authority in criminal 
la\\" 'I man'e! at the case put, 13 Edw. 4. 9. h. that if a car
rier han> a tun of wine delivered to him, to carry to such a 
place, aud he nevcr carry it, but sdl it, all this is no felony; 
out if he draw part of it out, this is felony. I do not see why 
thl' disposal of the whole should not he felony also.' Kel. 83. 

The arguments in support of the above distinction, appear to 
b,e these:. There can be no larceny without a trespass; th~ car
fler (havmg lawful possession of the goods entrusted hIm t,o 
carry, cannot therefore commit a trespass in taking them, untIl 
that lawful possession is determined; this lawful possession can 
only be determined either by the natural termination of the 
co~tract of, bail.ment, or by some tortious act of the .carrie:, 
wInch rescmds It; and the only tortious acts to determme thIS 
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posses,>ion are, tIle hreaking open a package, or a scyerance of 
part of the commodity from the rl'st .. 

By Jlill,'rs.-Su, if a miller ~tl'al part of the meal produced 
by the corn (!elivered to him to ,!!.Tind, this being taken Ollt from 
till' re~t, i~ ft,IOllY. ::! Filst. P. C. ti!),'"'. 

Frultdulent 1i'U!rrs.-"\ man i~ frequently swiIHlIf'd ont of his 
mOl1t'Y I,:; fraudulent lJl't~ aIH! wa!.,:'l'rs, UpOll a pn.'l·oncertt"l plan 
to tkfrawl Ilim, when it heeomes a material qlll'"titlll, (as ill all 
tltill'r (,;1"'''; of d"lin'ry) whetlll>r the pl"l'l"Tf.'J, or only the /,,/,'
SIS",;III/ of tltt' mOlle~", lIT other thill!!;, i ... parted with; ill the hr,.,t 
(,;l"l', the ofl"I'lIce i., hc,lt! Illlt to amollnt to larc'ell\', a" tlll're i,,; llO 
fl'lulliolh takill!.,:', but ill the !a.,t it i.; utlll'f\vi",e, i'f the 1III""I,,,.,io!' 
he g:lilll·d (1IIillto./imllldi. TIIUs, where sen'ral "LarJln .. ill\"ei!.,:Jt.d 
tilt' prtN'("lItor to bet with them, at hirlillfl III/dc/' t/II' //It!, awl aftL'r 
~dfL'rin<.!.' Ilim to \vin at fir.;t, L'olltrin'ti to ... trip him tlf a lar;..:'e 
!-Ilill of nHIIIl'V Oil the ('\'l'llt of a het, it was Ileld, that tllOll!.,:!t 
tili .. wa" fn\lll;1 by the jmy, til be a precollcerkd schl'me to!.,:'l't 
Iii., JllIIIlL')", yet it \\";1"; 110 ft,illilioll"; takin!.,:', :I"; he partl'd witil Iii ... 
I'ropert)' ullcll'r the idea that it llad I)(,l'll fairly won. ll. c. 
~\~it:Ii/ll-'II'I, ::! 1,1'1/1'/1, 610. '2 I;/Isf. P. C, (i;)~). 

Gml pla.lJill,'/.-Dut 1\'here the prisollL'r~ deco),e(l the pro~,'
cutllr into a public-llOu,,;(', awl tltere illtrodu("I,d the!.!ame til 
cuttin:: card..;, and thl' I'ro,;,cL"lltor kl\"ing pulleLI out slime llllllle:', 
IJIlt !lot playill:: on Iii..; OWl! ael'ullllt, till I' (If the sllaqwr,; prt'
vaiil'ti upon llim to cut the eart!..; for him, and tllL'lI, 1II11ler pre
tellL"l' tltat the prosecutor had cut the card" fill' him"llt~ ami 11<1(1 
lo~t, another of tllem swept Ids JllOlll'Y off the table alill WI'lIt 
(t\\';t\' with it; this \\ao; decided ttl be olle of tLose ("a,~e,,, tltat 
sho~lL\ Ill' left to a jury to determilll', !filII (lIIilll(l, tIll' mOlll'Y wa~ 
obtained, and which would be j:1/1111/ if they found tllat the 
money ",ao; obtained upon a precollcerted plan til ,;kal it. B. I'. 

//111111'1', I L('(lch, 270. ('ald. ::!!);"). 
llill,'/ drfl!Jjlillfl.-SII, \\"here till' deli,'ery is by way of pled!.,:'" 

or security, the pro]Jl'rt!} remains in till' 0\\"11(:'1", awl 1111"1'1'11,11 lila:; 
be eOlllmitted of it, if the delin'rr \H'rL' obtained fraudull'llth', 
and with intent to steal; as, wll~l"l' the pri~()lIer allf! ~()ml' a~
complices Iwill!!,' in company with the prosecutor, one of them 
stooped down and pretellded to find a valuable ring, upon wllich 
they promi,;,'(l the prosecutor that he sllOuld han' Iii" ,,!tare of 
tIle value of it, and by that meallS prevailed on him to deposit 
his money and watch and to take the ring, until his share of 
the value should be paid, when the accomplices made off with 
the money and watch, and the ring proved to be of little or 1I0 

value; this was held to be larcl!lIY, as the possession was obtained 
by fraud, and the property not alter~d. R. v. Pateh, 2 East. 
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P. C. 671-\. 1 Leoll" :?:j8. In like manner where several art 
in cuncert, all will be guilty of the felony. Thus, where three 
~hafJ)('rs preterHled that the pro..;<'cutor could not bet £100, 
whell being provoked by the challenge, he produced that sum, 
ill 1I0tl'';, which one of them took to count, mid then handed to 
anotlle!', ,,'ho, witlt tIle tllird, pretended to gamhle for them; 
when the first mentionc(l thief beckon('cl the l)fw';l~cutor out of 
tl.e rOOlll, alld the (J~her two decamped with the money, an(\ all 
tLr\'l' afterwards sllar('(1 it: this was held larceny in all tllfe~. 
R. c. ,'llill/II'!!, ]lIlSS. ~). B!!. 305. 

Of wh([t tl, ill!;', LarcclI!/ I.'/(/!I llc ('(JlI/ll/ittI'lZ. 

E,'('ry description of Iwr';(llIal property, (with the exceptions 
hl'reilwftl'r llOtiel'(l) may be till' :-iUbj('l't of larceny; such as 
mO]H'Y: g'()()cl .. : Y:l'arin~' appard; ('attie, amI the like. If the 
l'l'l''il>llal .~:()()d,.; ~;l\"(mr allY thing' of the realty (or freelwld) it 
cannot 1.l' larceny: tlll'rl'fOi'l' it is 110 larceny, but a bare (1'1"

p:''''', to :-itt-al corn or ~·r;,""; .~To\\'in!.!,', or apples on a tree; but it 
i .. larcC'lIY to take tll1'm 1Il'i!I~' sl'nred froril the freehold, as 
\\'()od ('lit; gTa..;" in cock'i; stOllC'''; dll~' out of the quarry; and 
thi,.;, wltl'ther thl'}, arc sl'\,ered by tIll' owner or even hy the 
tllil'f ltimself, if he sever them at one rime, and then come again 
at anothC'r, and take t11t'm. I HilII'. 9:3. I II. lI. 510. 

Also, thp ~'()I ,ds oug-ht to ha"(' some worth in themselrrs. and 
not to derive their whole yalul' from ~he relation they bear to 
some other thil1~', which cannot hi' stolen) as paper or parch
lUl'nt, 011 which are \nittl'n assurances concerning lands; or 
ol,ligatiollS: or covenants: or otlwl' sl'curities for a debt or chose 
in :lc,tinn. lIlliII'. 93. The g'oocl:-i ought abo not til be ti,illc;" 
of a 1.a,,(' nature, as (lnu's, cat", hears, foxes, l11011kt,y,.;, frrrrts, 
amI the likt,; which, 11~\Y"I1l'\'l'r they Illay he valued by t~e 
OWller, "hallne\"C'r 1w so hig-hly regarded by law, that for theIr 
sake.; a man "hail die. I Hille. 9:3. 

PrOfiITt!/ IITllwlIlI'n.-There may be felony in taking goods, 
t1e o,,"l\er wlll'reof i-; unknown: "in which ~ase, the king shall 
have the g-oods, and tIle offencl~r shall 1,(, indicted for taking 
the~'o()(l 'i of a person unknown. I HUIT'. 94. 

8tmlillff s'·('lIl'iti,·s.-Hy the 4 & 5 Y. c. :?.i. § 5. If any p~r~on 
shall steal any tally. order or other security whatsoever, entitling 
or eYidel~cill.!!; th~ title of any person or body corporate to anx 
share or 1I1terest 111 any public stock or fund, whether of thIS 
province or of the V nited KinO'dom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
?r of any British colony, or gf any foreign state or colony, or 
in any fund of any body corporate, company or society, or to 
~ny deposit in any savings bank, or shall steal any debenture, 



(ll'ed, hond, hill, note, warrant, order or other E'el!urity whatsoever 
for money or for payment of monil's, whether of this pro\'i~lct> 
or of Gn:at Britaill,' or of any Briti:;h colony, or of aJlY fOrl'l~Il 
"tate or coloJlY, or ~hall ~t,'al'al'Y warrant or order for thl' de
livery or trall~fer of all~' !-l:otld:,; 'or valuable thillg, e\"('r~' ~l)(:h 
o£!'l'u'der sltall be deenll:d guilty of fdoIlY ill the ~~llIll' dl'~ree 
and pUlli~hable ill the same malllJer as if he llUd ~tolell any 
clwttel of like value. 

St/,,,lIl1,l/ from /'/SSI'[..;.-§:21. If allY person ~kt1l stc'al any 
!,!'Ol)d'i or merchandiz(, ill all~' n,,,,,,,l, lJarc;'l' til' lwat ill aJlr Iltll't 
of elltry, or di"l'har~'l' IIpOJl allY lIa\'i:..;,~tll\e rin'r or ('allal, or in 
allY crl'l,k lwlo))~ill.:.!,' to Ill' commllllil.'<ltill:~' tbcrewith, or ~Iwll 
~teal all)' t!;11/1/1'i or JIIl'rell<lllllize h01l1 allY dOl'k, wharf 0)' qllay 
adjacl'llt tIH'rdo. Ilt.'illg' convicted tlll'fl'''f. Ill' ,-hall Ill' liahle to 
any of the plllli~llllll'llh \\'ilich tLl' court lll~:y ;t\\'ard, a'i in ~aid 
;!ct i" Illl'lI tiolll'd . 

.'-llm/in.'! /'I'I'(I1'11s,-~ :2,J. If allY person "kill stcal, (Ir ~llall for 
allY fraudull'lIt purpll'-l' take fru\ll it ... }Ibn' of dl'j)'I~it. or from 
allY l'l'I':-'UII lJa\'ill!! till' lawful cll'-tody then'nt~ or slI;tllulllawfully 
:llld maliciously oldi terate, illj ure or dl'~troy all Y TCl'onl, wri t, 
n'tIlrn, p.wel, procl' .... ,>, iJlt('rroc;'at/l),~', depll~itill'l. attida\'it, rule, 
order or \\'arrallt of attOrlll'\', or ;IIlV ori!.:illal dlll'lIllWllt wklt
'-01"','(,1' of or l)('lon!.:·ill.~· to a,;y court ;,f jll~ticl', or rl'iatill.c;' til allY 
matter, eivil or criminal, begun, depending or tl'rmiJlated iQ 
any such court, or any hill, all~\H'r, interrogatory, dejlo"ition, 
affidavit, order or del'l'l'l', or any original document \\'!Jahlll'\'er 
of or belonging to any Cllurt, or rl'latillg to allY call~c or matter 
begun, depcllding or tl'rminatul in any such court, or any 
nutarial minute, or the origillal of any other autllentic aet, e,-ery 
such offender shall bl' g'uilty of a misdL'\11eanour, alld hl'illcy 
eonvicted thereof, slmll J"IL' liahle, at tLe di"l'I l'tioll of till' l'Ollr~ 
to be imprisollL'(1 at hard labour. in the Provincial Pe\litl'lItian', 
for any tcrm \lot exccl,tlill.!.:' fourteen year~, 110r Ie,.;" tllan S('\<'11 

Y','ars, or to be imjlri."olll'd in allY otllCr prison (,Ir placl' of l'''ll
hnemellt, for any term \lot exceedill;,( two years, or to ,-utrer 
<.;uch other punishment hy fine or imjlrislIllI11l'11t, or hotll, a,.; the 
court shall award; awl it shall not be lleCl'~ ... ary to all L'"'l' ill tIIO 

indictment that the article stolen was tlle property of ;IIY per
SOIl, or of all V val ue. 

Stealin!J lI·ills.-§ ~6. If any person shall either, during the 
life of the tl'stator or testatrix, or after his or her death, skal, 
or for any fraudulent purpose destroy or conceal, any will, codicil, 
or other testamentary instrument, whether relating to real or 

.. Ireland omitted. 
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personal estate, or both, such offende-r shall be guilty of a mis
nemeanour, and beillg cOllvicted thereof, shall be liahle to allV 
of the pUllishP.lents whieh the court may award, as before men'
tioned; and it shall 1I0t be neC!' ... "ary to allege in the indictment 
that th(' same was tile property of any pl'r"'oJl, or of any "alue, 

,\tmlil'!! titll' d,'('(/s,-~ '27, If allY Jler~oll shall steal allY ori.l.('illal 
pappr (lr pareilllH'llt, writtell or prillted, or partly written and 
partly printerl, beillJ.( e\'itleJlee of, tl1<' t~tle t~ any real l',tate, 
"uch (llft'neler shall 1)(' deelll!,d !.!uIlt\' ot a IJusdemeanolll', and 
ll('ill.~ t'o!l\'ieted tlll'I'!'lIt: ... hall h~ lial,!"\, t(l allY of the plllli,l:ments 
,dlil'11 till' ('ourt Ill:l\' a\l'ard, a" Ill'fure nlC'Jltioned; alld in the 
ilJdiC'tIIll'llt it ... llall 1;(' 'Idtil'it'llt to alleg'l' tilt, tllill:..(' "tulE'1] to be 
p\'irlt'll('" (If title, or (If part of tIll' titl~, uf the I'er~on 01' l'er'tlll~ 
l!<l\'ill:.,:: a pre'(,llt illtt-rt,,,t. Ie!,!';" or equitaltll'. in the [val l"t;lte 
to wllicll rllt' ,;1111',' rdat<' .... alld to Ilwlltioll sUeil rl'al l'st:'!I' or 
""lIll' part thereof; <lIItl it ,hall 110t Ill' lll:"L'l'~Sal'y til alle~e 
.-alill" 

§ 'le--:, ~otl,i!l:: ill thi" act cOlltaillfll ... hall prevent, I!'''''n or 
ill1\,""l')' ally fl'lllL'd~ at \;t\\' or ill nplity ",Lidl allY party a~
gTinl'd Jlli~'bt or wOllld Iran' if this act lra<l not been l'as,vel; 
lllif fl,l' COllyietill1l of ""eb «ITt'llder ... !tall IIlit h .. l'yir\Pll(,(, in anv 
actioll at la1\' or "Hit ill eqnity ag'aill,t him. nor shall sueh IItfellcle'r 
lie ('\Julie(('d Ity allY di ... e\""nre made by him on oath upon com
rul~lIl'y process in allY action or suit at law or in equity, or 
before commissioners of bankrupt, 

."lIm/iII.,! glass, ll'wf, ~'c,-§ :36, If any person shall steal or rip 
out or break with intent to steal any glass or wood work be
long'illg" to any building what";lIever, or any lead, iron, copper, 
bra" ... or other metal, or any utensil or fixture,' whether made of 
metals or other material ... , r~specth'ely fixed in or to any building 
whatsoever, or any thing made of metal fixed in any land, being 
prh'ate property. or for a fence to allY dwelling-house, garden 
or area, or in any square, ... trl'd or other place dedicated to 
puhlic use or ornament, every such offender shall be guilty of 
felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be pun
i~hed in the same manner as in the case of simple larceny; and 
in ('a"l' (If any such thing fixed in any square, street, or other 
like place, it shall not be necessary to allege the same to be the 
property of any persun, 

Stet/fillf! by clt::rlts or servonts,-§ 38, If any clerk or servant 
sha,lI steal any cl~attel, money or valuable security belonl!;ing to 
or ,m the possessIOn or power of his master, every such offender, 
belllg convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the 
cour,t, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Peni
tentIary, for any term not exceeding fourteen years, 110r less 
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than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or 
place of con"finement for any term not exceerling two years. 

Stealing by tenants.-By the 4 & ,I) Y. c. 25. § :37. If any per
son shall steal any chattel or fixture let to be use(l by him or 
her in or with any house, or with any house or lod~in~, whether 
the contract shall have been entcred into bv him or her, or hy 
her husband, or by any person on behalf of him or her or her 
husband, eVE'ry snch offmder shall be guilty of felony, and beill~ 
convicted thereof, ~hall he liahk to he punished in the same 
manner a<; in the cn<;,' of simpl(' IarcC'ny; a11cl in C'\"('ry ca.,e of 
stE'alilw anv chattel, the indictmC'nt may he prefC'rrecl in the 
commo~l fo~m as for larceny: awl in en'rr snch C:1se of ';kalin~ 
any fixture, the indittment may hc pref"iTC(l, a<; if the otfl'ntll'r 
we're not a kIHmt or lod:..;'er, awl t11(' property laid in tll'-' name 
of the owner or p,'rson Idtill~ to hire'. 

Jl""til/(till!l,-~ -1,). If any ]1e'rs')n guilty of sueh felon:: or mis
tlC'mE'anolll", a<; ar"r\'~;\id, in q,·;:lin:.!,', taking", obtaining' or con
verting', or in knowinc!"ly rC'cpi\'ing' any chattel, moner, \';:Inable 
~e'c11fit~·, or otl:cr pror('rt~· wlwt.,oC'\'('r, ,;1\all he' illdietl'll f"r ;\:1Y 
offenee ,,~. or on tite hl'll:t!f of tIl(' owner of the IW(1perty, t:r lli" 
heir, ellratnr, exC'cntor or admilli<;trator, and con\'ictod tll!'r('ot~ 
in snch ('~I~" tIle prop('rty shall 11(' restorer! to the owner 01' Iii., 
representati"e, anfl the COllft hefore whom any slleh pCl'~():1 ,,11:tll 
be so c41nvicted, shall haye p41wer to award, from time tl) time, 
writ<; of rC'~titution for the same property, or to order the \'(·.,ti
tlltion there(,f in a snmmary mallller: Pf'IIl'idrd 1t/IClf,';;' tInt if it 
shall apIlf'ar hefore allY aw;\rtl 411' ol'(l('r made that allY yalnable 
security shall !tm'c been bona fide paid or dischar~erl hy s41me 
person or hocly corporate liahle to the payment thereof, or k·ill~ 
a negotiahle instrument shall have been bOll([ fide taken or re
ceived by transfer or deli\'ery h~. some person or hotly corporate, 
for a just awl yalllable consideration, without any notice, or 
without any reasonahle calise to ~lIspect that the same hac! by 
any felony or mi~(h'n1(>an()ur been stolen, taken, obtaine(l ~r 
cOIH'erted, a<; aforesaicl, in snch ea~c the court shall not a\\'ar(l 
or order the restitntion of such s('curity. 

Apprelu'lisillll witliullt /I'IIITIl7lt.-§ ;);j. Any person foulltl com
mitting allY offence pllnishable f'ither upon indietnwnt or upon 
summary conviction, by \'irtlle of this act, may he imme(liately 
apprehended, without a warrant by any peace officer, or by the 
owner of the property on or with respect to which the offence 
shall be committecl, or by the servant of any person authorised by 
such owner, and forthwith taken before some neighbouring jus
tice, to be dealt with according to law. See also title "Search
warrant." 

2 0 
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Trial.-§ 68. If any person Ilaving stolen or otherwise taken 
away any chattel, m~ney, valuable securi~y or other ~roperty 
whatsoever, the stealmg or unlawfully takmg whereof IS made 
punishablt> hy indictment b~' :my of the provisions of this act, 
in anv part of her ~lajesty's dnmilliOJls, sllall afterwards lla\'e 
the -:~~me property in his po"sessioll in :Illy part of this province, 
Ill' may he dealt with, indicted, tried alld punished for such 
oifeTH.-e under thi;; act, in tlwt rart of the province where he 
shall so lta"e snch property, ill thc ~ame manner as if he had 
actuallv stolen it or nnlawfllll" taken it in that rart; and ifany 
PI'f'llll'in :111)' rart of this prc"\'iII ('c, sktll receive or lla\'e an~' 
{'battel. Jl1OlWY, valuable sccurity or otllcr property whatsoe\'t;r 
,Yllieh sllall iwen I"tolell or otiler"'i"e unlawfully taken in any 
other part of her :',Iajf'sty'-: dominions. "uch pnson knowing the 
said pro)1f'rty to Ila\'0 bcen stolrn or otherwise nnlawfully talcen, 
l:f'may lIe dealt wit~l, indiekd. tri('cl alld punislled for such 
alfellcl' in tllat part of tllis prm'incl' wllere he shall so rE'cei\'e 
nr Ila\'<> the stolen propcrty. in tl.e same manner as if it had 
]\("'1] (lri!.!,·illally stol('n or mdawfully takl'll in that part of this 
prO\'illce as aforesaid. 

Of Lrtrcrn.'1 jmm 17:(> j"'t'SfI!I. 

If tIle g-oocl<: arc takf'n floln ;> man'" Pf'fSOll. tIle (lffencE' tllE'n 
rf'cf'i\'CS a fnrther deg-ree of guilt; and if it be attended with 
puttillg him inpur, it is called roblll·ry. 

See title" RUU)I>I,!!," post. 

Furm if the H(II'l'llld .frw Larcf7IY. 

Home District~ 1 To the constal,le of - and all other peace 
to wit. f officers whom it may conCf'rn. 

Forasmnch as A. n. of - lahourer. hath this day been 
char:.!;·d before me, J. P. one of Iler :\Iaie~t\"" justices of the 
peace for the said home di"triet, on tlle c',ath' of ~ credible wit
JI!'~", for that he, the said A. B., on the - day of - in the 
:'l'ar of our Lord 1.--1-1-, at - ill the ~aicl rlistrfct, did feloni
oll,.;ly steal, take, and carry away, twenty piecf's of gold coin, 
called soverf'igns. the property of Olle B. C.: These are therE'
fore to command ),011, in her :\Iajesty's name, forthwith to 
appret.en(l and bring Lefore me, or some other of her Majesty's 
jllstil"l'''; of the pcace in and for the said district, the body of the 
saicl A. n. to answer unto the said charo'e, and to be further 
d.t'alt with according to law. Herein fail you not. 

Ginn under my hand and seal, the - day of - in the year 
of our Lord 184-. J: P. L. :5. 
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For the forms of Commitment, see title "Commiln/I'Jd," 

"JIl~ticc:; (1 the PUlCf'," &c • 

• By the ;3~ G. :3. c. 1. § :;. It is en:tctvd, that ill all mattcr~ 
of contron:r"y relative to property anll civil ri; .. Jlts, reso.rt. ~ktll 
Ill' had to the law~ of LIl"ialHl, as the rule for the dCCISlOll ot 
tIlt:' .~amc. § 6. But that lI~t!till~' ill tllis act sllu11 iutroduce any 
of the laws of EIWlall{ll'l'"IIl'ctill''' the maintenance of tllC l)Oo!', ,...., (':':'I 

or re:C-pl'cting bankrujlh. 

LIBEL. 

A LIBEL has beeIl lhll:llly llefine,l to be any scandallCrittcll 
or printed, or othl'l'\',i~e e.\i'rl'''~I'(1 II)' "ymlll)b. Lalllb. G-!; allll 
takl'll ill its lar:c:l'~t Sl'll~l', "i~llilil''; allY Icritill,'/' or prillt,,/ j1:ljl('r, 
picture, or the likc, of all iltllliliral or illt'g-al tcndclIcy; alld ill:J. 
morl' limited Sl'lhl', a maliciull" defamatioll of any Pl'l'SOll, eitiwr 
livill:.!,' or (lead, mack publil' eitlll'r by printing, writin;,:', ~i~','ns 
or llil'tllrl'';, in onlcr to j1l'11\'okt~ to wrath, or l'XP()Sl' him tu 
pu1)iiL lwtred, contempt and ri(licllie. 4 Bt. COIll. 10,). nnt 
words sjllIlu:n, howevcr malil'ioll'; allli untrue, and uctionahlc at 
law, will not amount tu liiJd. 

1. Of Libels u,!tic1t 1I'j.'d the PaVlic ill gel/t'J'ld • 

• \11 pu])licatiol1s bh'idll'ming: the l\lmighty, or tUrIlill~' til,! 
Cltristian reli;dol1 into ri,licule: all pu1)licatiolls tendill,~' to vitiak 
alit 1 corrupt tlte minds alld moral" of the peoplc: allY attempt 
madl' to dcgrade all,l vilify the cow-,titlltiulI, and tendillg" to cir
Lllbk di~l'Ulltl'lIt amOll:.!,' tlte lI1l'l1llll'rs of the cummullity, and 
stir up insulTl'dion; <my writill.:: or printed matter, tCllliill:.!,' til 
vilify or disgrace tIle kill~'; to k~"l'll Ilim in the ('stl'ePl of his 
sU]ljects; weakcII the ;";'II\'Cl'llll1ellt; or raise ,ieaiousil's betwel'lI 
Ilim ami his people, arl', Il1lli'L' or ll'ss, of a libellous telid l'I!l'y. 
~u, all y publication n' fll'l' t i H~' ill all improper manner \I \I' III 
either house of parliallll'llt, is a libel at common law. 'To llOld 
up the kill~'s l.:'OVl'l'Illlll'llt til Lontcmpt and hatrc(l, is ais" 
pUlIishab!e as a lil)l'l. R. c. litchill, lIull's Rep . .t:! .. L 1\nd any 
publication tCllding- tu deg'radl' and defame the :-()vcreign ur 
ruler of a. foreign state, upun terms of amity with this country, 
is a libel at common law. 

2. Of Libels on Private Individuals. 

Not only charges of a flag-rant nature are libellous, but also 
those which place an individual in an ignominious light, and 
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brino- him into hatred, contempt or ridicule, on the ground that 
all s~ch libels have a direct tendcllcy to a breach of the peace. 
4 nt. CII/II. 150. General imputati'JIl'i, aj..;o. (Ill a body of men, 
tlwU!.!,'illlO individuals arc poilitC'd uut, are illdictable. ~ Barnard, 
1:),'-'. -] Go. And a malicious defalJ1atiun uf a deem,led person, if 
publi~hl'll with illtellt to ,-ilify llis mcmory and injure !-Jis pus
terity, i~ illclictable ,I" a libel. 1:. r. 'Dp//I/lII. 4 T. R. 126. 
AllY' sl'~l);,Llllike\\'isL' cXP:'l'''~L'd Ly indirect means, is a libel, as 
wdl :1-; tllat which is l'xpn'-,:"l'll ill (h lTt terms: thus, to fix up 
~: ~allU\ ... ,,, :L;di Ib t a persun' s door, c, ill \'C' ys a meaning as oLrious 
tu CI'lllllllllI ,,\.'n:;l', :t-; tlmt 'Y!liclL j., expn',;..;ed by "Titing or prin
tillg. 1. 1],:/1". c. 7:3. §~.:3. Su a dl'fiudatUI'Y writing- expre~sell 
I,), t:lC IlIiti(l!.' ollly of a pel'soll~ lIallll', i., as complete a libel, as 
if tlll' whule name had beell l'Xpl'l::;:;l'd. I IIale. c. 73. § 5. 

3. Oftlu JIIsliji'mtillJl I:(a 1.i/,(1. 

III a criminal jll'U.,l'cut:Ull tIll' truth of a libel cannot be 
pleaded ill,iU:;tific.riull, alt;lUlI~;l: it may be ill a cidl actiolJ; the 
gruulltl of tlle crilllilwi procculing' kill:.!.' the tendl'ncy of a libel 
h a hc,c:1 ut' tIll' peace. I III/I'. c. ;:3. ~ G. :\l,itheris it any 
j uslii1l';tt>,il tbt tllL' libel was cupil'd fJ'OlU .'iume other publica
tiun: liUl' althoug'll tLl' lIanw of tlle author I:c' ginll up; for the 
pinter amI publi"ller of a lil'l'l are l'qually dlargeable with the 
offl'nce, as tile ori;.!,'inal alldlOr. Dl'Ut'IIII's Cr. Lilli'. To the 
"boye ,~'l'lIl'ral rules, tlll'!'L' arc some t'xCl'ptiOll'; in law, in which 
a written or printed dOCUllll'lIt i-; llel(1 to be no lilJCl. 1. Where 
i[ j" a ~tatLlllellt made in t!ll' rl'glliar aIHI proper course of a 
I,arliamcntary, judicial or otlll'r la ',I fll I I')'('l'eeding;. ~. Where 
tIll' \\l'itillg' i:; a c()utlll"iltial comll1unil';,ti"n. ;j. "'here it is 
a ttil' crir!l'i:";,l, or any literary prudllctiun. ..1. So, 110 matters 
lxltibitl'li in a rl'.!.;'lliar cour"e of,iu"tice, will amoullt to a libel; 
ll(·itl!cr is a vreselltmCl1t of a [/I'(I"d jllly to Le considered as a li
LeI. J lIltl{'. c. 7:3. § t. 

4. Oftlte PaUliculioJl. 

No one is punislw,ble for a libel unless he actually publish it 
to the world. Reading' a libel in tile presence of another, without 
any preyiOllS knowledge of its libellous qualities, does not 
amollut to publication; but if a man, luwu'ill[Jly, lends or shows 
it to .all~ther, or repeats it in the presence of others, .this is a 
publIcatIOll. 1 Hale. c. 7:3.: and not only he who publIshes the 
libel himself, but also he who procures another to publish it is 
guilty of the publication. 1 Haw. c. 73. § 10. So, the sale of 
a ?ook in a bookseller's shop by his shopman, is prima Ja£ie 
eVIdence of publication by the master. 1 Barnard, 306. And 
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the proprietor of a newspaper is, in l~ke manne~, Cl/iIIl'I'I,i~'1 
answerable for the acts of his servants 111 the pubhcatlOl1 ot a 
libel, althouO'h the publication may ha\'e heen without the 
knowledge of the proprietor.. R. r. H~dli('r,;3 Esp. 21. 

5. Ojthe P/lni~hm(/d. 

Tile punishment for libel is fine ('1' imprisonment, or hnth.
In matters of libel, justices of the peace han' all ori~·illal.i'lri.
diction: a!1d a party charged with tile publication of a lillt,l. 
may be held to bail by a justice of the peace, to appear at tht' 
"c~~ions or assizes. Butt. c. eliliud. 1. linnl. ~' B. 3-1-....:. 

Informatinn against (f PIIl'f.'! i'l' a Libel. 

Home District, } The information alHI complaint of.\. B. ur-
to wit. in the home di~t;'ict, - taken on path, tId.,; 

- (by of -18 -, before J. ·P. e"(l' one of her :\I~0e~ty''i ,ill~
tice'; of the peace for the ,,:till di~trict. The ~ai(1 informallt ~:tith, 
tlwt in a certain printed book (or ne\\'~ll,t; IeI') printed and ;)\Ib
li"hed at - in the said di,..trict, b'1 one (~. -;\1. anll callvd '1m',' 
S,' II/lt ,//1' I/iW/I! or fitl"'ift/tcbno/torjlllj',r] the followin\.\' liiH'I!<III" 
alie~:ation i-; containe(l, of and conc(,rIlill~' this informant, [//1'/'/' 
ills{·;:t tlli' li1/1'111111"; jI"";";":/!' literatim] and tIll' sai(1 illform:ll1t saith, 
that lie hath been informed, and wrily helien's the sairl book, 
&c" contaillil1!.!; the aforesaid lihellous nHlttl'i', was printerl alld 
puJ,lishe(1 by the said G. ::\1. with a yil'w to) injure, \'ilifyawl 
defame, this infurmant, and to llj'ill~ llim illto public 11atred, 
ridicule anti contempt; wherefore he pr::yl'th a ,,'arrant a~ain~t 
the said G. ::\1. and that he may be further dealt with according 
to law. 

Sworn before me. 

ReCII[!I:i:IfIlCI' to ("jilll'lf)' at the S,·ssium. 

Til 111' talu'n in the /1SI",'fimll.] The condition of this recogni
zance is such, that if the said G. -;\1. "lIall anll do personally 
appear at the next general quarter sE'""ion<; of the peace, [or 
as,.,izes and general ~a()l deli\'ery] to be holden in and for the 
said district, and then an(1 there answer to a bill of indictment~ 
to be preferred against him the said G. 1\I. for a libel on one 
A.. B. of - in the said district -, ancl not (lepart the court 
without lea,"e, then this recognizance to be void. 

Acknowledged before, &c. 

Indictmentjor a Libel. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home District,} The jurors of our lady the queen upon their 
to wit. oath present, that J. S. late of the township 

.of- in the county of- in the home district, schoolmaster, 
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contri \'i Il(,(, and unlawfull y, wickedl r, and maliciously, intend. 
ing' to burt. injure, vilify and prejudice, one J. l'~. alld to lie
p~in' him of Lis ,!.!'oo,j WliIlC, fame, credit a~ld reputatioll, ann to 
brill'" ilim illto !.!'I't'lt cOlltell1l)t, ~l'antlal, lIIfam \' alld di~'J race ,..." . :--, 
Oil tbe - da y of - iu the - Yl';J1" of the J'ei.!.!'n of our SOH'H'iC!'1I 

lad\' Yidoria, with force nlHI arms, at tbl' t(J\\'llsllip af(Jfl'~aid, 
in ill" di:o;trict and proYince aforesaid, llnlawfull~', wickedly alld 
maliciously, did write alld puillisll, and C:llhc' ami procure tn be 
1\Tittell alltl puhlisltl'd~ a certain false, sC<llldalous. ant! malicious 
lilll'l, in the form of a lettn. directv(l to tILl' ~aid J. ~. [01' it'll" 
/iIlU/icutiun /1'1'Ie ill (11/.'/ otlll'l' 111111/111'1', omit the II'II/'{/:; 'ill the.fl}l'm/ ~'(', ] 
con tainin (r di \'l']'S false, scandalous, anrl malicious matters and ,.., 
tllill"S, of and cOIll'I'rnill'" tile said J. ;\. awl of and concernin,r 
0:c. '[here iIISI'rt :;1/1''' 1:( tlll'~l/l:il'cts If till' libel liS it J1/1I// 111' ilCCeSS(//:~ 
til 1'1./;'1' til h!/ tlte il/I/Oldlls, ill sdtiJl,t1 Ullt 11/1' libel] <Lcl't1rdillf( to tIle 
tCUOI' and effect followill~', that i~ to s::y, [hae S,,[ (lilt t!/I'lilJ{'l, 
t'~1111//I'J' lcitlt :;/lc!1 illlll'IIr/IlS liS may 1/1' J/(CI'SSIIi',r; to f'l'IIdl'i' it illtelli
[liM,] to the ~I'eat damage, sC;llldal and dis;.!,T;tl'I', of the said 
J. ~. to the evil example of all others in tIle like case offend
ill!.!', and ag-aiust thc peacc of our lady the qUl'en, her crown 
and digl)ity. 

LI~E FE~CES AXD 'r~\ TElt COCRSES. 

" By the ..t \\' • ..t c. 12. it is enacted as fullows: § 1. It shall 
and may be lawfvl for the inlmhitant hOll,sl'ltolders, at their 
annual town meeting' for thl' election (If town:-.hip officers, to 
clJ()()sC from among the inlmbitants of tilt' said toww.llip, in the 
same manncr as by law other towllsllip o!fiCl'rs are clllisell, not 
les:o; than three or more than eighteen fit anll discreet persons 
to serve the office of ,fence viewel's, who ~llall perfurm the duties 
hereinafter prescribed. to fence vie weI'S, awl who sllall take the 
same oath of office, and in the same manner \\'hieh persnll~ chosen 
to other townsllip offices are or may be by law re<llliren to do, 
and be liable to the same penalties for neg-led or rd'usal to take 
said oath lit' offiCI', to which persons chosl'lI to other township 
,,!fices and neg-lecting' or refusing' to take the oath of office are 
or may he by law liable. 

S 2. That each of the parties occupying adjoiuing tracts. of 
land shall keep lip, make and repair, a fair aud just proportIOn 
of tIle <Ii vision or line fence between their scverai tracts uf land; 
awl that where there shall be a dispute between the parties, as 
to t~le commencement or exteut of the part of the said division 
or h~le ~ence which either party may claim or refuse to make or 
,repmr, It ~hall b_ehtwful for either party to submit the s.ame t~ 



t\e dctermination and award of three fence Yil'\\"E'r~, which fcnce 
viC'\\"l'r.; arl' bereby authoriscd awl reqllirC'll, UpOll ueill2,' dilly 
notified \'r either 'party in such e:t~I" ttl a~tc'lld a,t ~lll' tinll' alld 
pbCl' ~takd in sue\l noticC', and aflC'r 11l'11I;'; ~athtied t~I~lt the 
utlle.r part~' or plrtil's in tbe ea~I' Imn' I'L'en dul~' l\lltlticd to 
al'l,c'ar at the time a1\(\ I'LtCl', to 111'01'1'1.(1 to ('xalllllll' thc 1'rl:'
lJli'I'~: ~lllli ~llch fl'ncc \'il'\\'('r..;, (,I' an\' t\\'o of tlil'lll, shall d,,
tennillc ITL'ry di'I'llk in the matter at'lin'said, Ill't\\'L'ell tIlL' ,aid 
parti"~: and 't!le award allil detl'J"minatioll of ~llC'h klll'l' "i,","l';'s 
or allr two of them, on the matkr.; aron'said, shall Ill' bindill~ 
011 tll~' partil's :\.; far a.; C.IIIL'I'm.; the l\1akin~' or l'l'l'airill~ of such 
£Ii I'i ... ion or lilli' fellcL', and frum t1lclIceforth till' occupier or 
oCl'llpil'l'~ of tIll' ~:lid trad, or 1':1],(",1" IIf land !o'llall rL'~I'l.di,'ely 
make alit! rep:tir, a!H1 keel' ill rcpair, that part of ~lleh di\'i,illll 
or line fellct' wilich ~Ilall han' heell a~,ill'nell in ~\:L'h awanl "r 
dekrmillation to the tl(,l'llpier or OCCUl'il:;S (If ~uc!t tract or parcel 
of Ialld, which det('rlllinatioJ\ and award ~Il:dl he mad,' in wririn!,!.', 
aIHI "i"'IIt,(1 b" ~Ucll fl'llt'(' "iewl'l's, or a majoritv Ilf tIICJI1, aIJd 
filed i~ the town clerk'" officC', and a cop:" (;f tlte same mad(, out 
and .!.!.'i \'en to eal'h of tlte partie,;: P/'lIl'if/cd ({!lm,'ls, I/I'catl/l! So"~ 
tklt when lIy rL'a~nll of allY material cklllg-e of CirClllll"t:lllC'l!' in 
l'l"lwd to tlte iml)ro\'('mC'llt and occllpatiGII of atljac:vllt lots or 
I'arc('.)-.; of land, an award which ltas lieI'll made ullder t iii" act 
~ltalll'l'a~(' ill the opillion of either of tIll' partie:,; to lIe l'ljuital>le 
/)etll'I'l'11 them, it shall I,l' in the pOWl'r of eitllC'!' til ol,tain :,nn
tiler award of felll'l' "il'w('rs, Ily tIlL' ":Imp morle or I'l'o(,l'l'dill:'; 
a~ j.; jH'l'einbefore dirccted: ami that if the fl'llce "il'II'l'r" ",ho 
~ltallllan~ l'eI'll ea\l('d lljlon (c, make ~lIch sllh~I'<JII('llt award, 
slwll find JlO reason for making: an alteration, tIle whole co't (If 
Slll'lt referellce shall IJC borne'L)' the party at whose instance it 
sltall ll<l\'e bl'cn made. 

S :3. That if any person or persons who may I,l' in the occu
patinH of any tract or parcel of lalld s!t:t!l lIl'!,!.'lcl'! til' refuse to 
make or repair (a" till' ca"l' maybe) an ('(] llal or j II ~ t proportion 
of the di\'ision or line felIcl' I'Ct\\'l'l'lI !o'llch tract or pared of !;\iHI 
and the adjoining tract or parcel of land, for a perio:l of tLirty 
day,; after being l'l'ljuired, by a delll:tl\(1 in writill!,!', by tIle l'l'r
Son or persons ()CCUpyillg' such adjuinill.!,!.' tract or parcd "f land, 
or after the award of tll\' fenCL' "il'\\'l'r~ as ;,fllre>;aid. to make or 
repair such equal or just proportion of tlte di,'i~ion (II' Jille fence; 
or if tlte party makillg' sllch demand slmll for such period l1e~ ll'ct 
or refuse to make or repair an equal or just proportion lIf the 
di\'i"ioll or line fence, it ~hall he lawful for either of the said 
parties, after first complL'tillg' his OWII proportion of such fenct', 
to make or repair in a substantial manner, and of good sound 
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materials, the whole or any part of the said divii'iion or line fence 
wIJich ought to have been hy the other party made or repaired, 
alld to reeO\'er in the mallner hereinafter mentionell, of the per
SIJIl or persons who may llan' neg-kl'kd or refused in manner 
afort'<:aid, to make or repair ;;;nch proportion of the division or 
line f"lll'l', tIll' j ll~t and full ,'alue of such proportion, 1Ilit (·X('lld. 
iug- tIll' ~um of t\\'o ~hillill!.!'~ anti six pence per rod, to be a'C·l'r. 
tai 1It'(] alld determined ill the manner llt?reinafter prO\'ided: 
])m/,it!!'(! 111/1'1/1/", that ;:IIY fl'!lCI' COlllill" witllin tlIe meallinlr and 
intl'llt of the ~l'~()lllti(}lI,' r(,~lIh'ill~ wh~t shall be consider~d to 
he a 1;1\d'1I1 felice for that Yl'ar, entC'red into by tIle inhabitant 
lIOIN·llOldl·rs at tlll'ir allllual t()\nl~hip n1C'l'till2,', sLall be consi
dererl I,v all fClICl' "i"\\'('r" to he a lawful fence: amI when the 
II00h(,llo'ldl'r..; :1"; aforesaid ~],all Ill',!.!ll'Ct or refu"'l' to decide by 
~'''Il'11 n'slIlution \\'hat ~hall I,l' a lawful fence, then and in that 
Cit"l' it ~llall be lawful for "lIeh fencl' "iewL'r.,;, when called upon, 
to L\l'l'l·i~,' their own jll(I:';Ill"lIt, and decide what they consider 
to be a lawful fl'nee. 

~ .. 1. That it ",hall and mav he lawful for any commissioner~ of 
till: cOllrt of f('(PIl'~t'i for t11~' tli,'i.~i()11 in \\'hi~h such fence may 
],,, ~itllated, alHllle i-.; here],:-' l'l'(luired, UpOIl the demanelofany 
)('r",oll or IWI''''OllS, to i"'''lll' a !'lllll111OJIS Ulld('f llis hanel and seal, 
dirl'ctell to thre,' fence "il'II'l'rs (II)' their proper names) of the 
townsllip ill wllieh ~Il('h fencc is sitnated, requiring- them to 
attend 011 tile day amI at tile hour thC'rC'ill mentioned, ancl at a 
plal·e tlll'rein mentioned, tll yiew ~uch fence, and to appraise 
the sa1l1"; al"", to i",,,,ul' Iii" summons to tIll' person or \ll'r"I!I1S 

!'o kl\'il1~ nq;lected or refused tll make or repair such proportion 
of the didsion or line fl'llcl" who shall thenceforth he consillered 
;'" the defendant or defendallts in the case, requiring him or 
t!lelll to appear at the sanlL' time and plael', to shew calise ",hy 
the pl'l'''Oll or persons elaimin~' payment a" aforesaid, who shall 
thentl·fortlt he eon:--iilcrc(l as the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the 
ca"'L', shoulll not recover the same. 

§ ;"j. That snch fL'lIce "il'Iy('),s, upon bcj fl.!},' personal! y served at 
least eight days pn'"i('llsly with such summons, at the time and 
I?lace therein ml'lltioned, an(l after haviJl!.!' duly examined the 
fence and received eyiclence, which, if required by eitller party, 
or if the said fence viewers sllall think it expedient, shall be 
given under oath, they, or any two of them, shall determine 
whether the said plaintiff is entitled to recover any, and if any, 
what sum, from the said defendant or defendants under the pro
visions of this act; and in all cases where the commencement 

>IF There being now no such officer, this clause has become nugatory. 
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or extent of the part of snch division or line fence which each 
party should make or repair, has ~10t been, de~erll1ill:d by the 
award of fence viewers as aforesaid, tile ~;lld it'nce VIewers, or 
an y two of them, shall determine the same, ,dlich determina
tiO~l sltall Lt, filial and binding' OIl the occupiers of the said twch 
01' parcels of laud, and han: -tIte "a III L' dfLct as if it lwd becn 
made bv three fence viewers in tllC manncr afore~aid, allli shall 
report thC'ir determination upon tlIt' mattL'r" afIll'L',aill in writing', 
under tlteir lJallds, to the ,""lid cOlllmi""iOlIl'f (If till' <:<mrt of re
qlle,r-; by whll!1l the said SllllllllUll~ ,..Il.dl Ilan' Ill'l'U iS~lIed, ami 
sLall also, ill all cases wlll:'l'e the~' dctcrmille that the said plain
tiff is entitled to l'l'('OH'!, any thill!,!.' from the ~dill defelldallt or 
defendants, state wlmt dist;ll;ce uf fence tlll'Y klye determined 
that the said defendant or defendants sllUal,l have malle or re
paired. 

S G. That the sai!l fcnce vie'H'r!o', if t1:L')' "lmll be requirc!i hy 
('itllC'r party, before tJley slIallllan~ made a report ;,-; afoi'('~aill 
of their determination to tbe said COllllllissioner "f the court (If 
reqlll',t, sltall gin: to Slll:h party requirillg' the same, a true 
copy of their saili detl'rmination. 

§ 7. That if either of the ~~lid parties shall de~ire to procure 
the attendance of any per"on to give e,·iclence before such 
fence vie\\'l'l'~, it slmll alld ma\' be lawful fur tIle commissioner 
of the court of reqllests, by wllom any Slllnmons shallll<lYL' lwen 
issued as aforesaid to sllch fence viewers, to is,;ue, upon the 
application of either of the said partiL's~ a summons to all y per
son, to attend as a witness 1'l'fore the saili fence yil'\\'L'r..;, at the 
time and place mentioned in the saili summOllS to tIl(' fL'nce 
viewers, allli tlmt the said fl'IlL'L' viewers, ". hCll met as aforcsaid, 
at tile time and place mentioned ill the slllnmOIlS, shall be and 
are hereby authorised, wlll'never it shall 11(' desired hy l'itller 
party, or they slmll think it proper, to administer an oath to 
any person, except the parties or pl'rSOllS interestcd, WIIO'-C evi
dence they slmll wish to take, which oath shall he in the follow
ing form: " You do solemnly swear, that you will true allswer 
make to such questions as may be asked of you by either of the 
fence viewers now here assembled, touching the matters which 
tlley are now to examine and determine. So help you God." 
And if any person giving evidence as aforesaid under oath, 
shall be guilty of false swearing, he shall be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and upon conviction thereof, shall be liable to the 
same punishment and disabilities that persons convicted of per
jury in other cases are now by law liable. 

8. That the commissioner of the court of requests, to whom 
the determination of the fence viewers shall be returned as 
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aforesaid, ~IJall cause the same to be copied into a book kept for 
tlJat purpo~e by tlll' court of requesb for the division to which 
Ill' bel"lJC!,'~, and thereupon the ~aid court of requests shall issue 
all execlltioll a'..!:aiIl..;t tl\('~'()od..; and chattel" of the said defelJd. 
alit or tlefelltlallts, ill the same mallner as if the party to whom 
it is (lut' hall n'ceiHcl a jud~'llll'llt in the court of requests for 
the ~Illn which the sai(l fe!lce "iewers ~hall klH' determined as 
af<i!'t'~aicl he \I;l" E-lItitkd tD rCl'l'i\"(~, a))(l al"o (if the said sum 
alllollllts to JllorL' thall tm) pound..;, but not otherwise) for the 
C[hl-, Ite may ll<lve ]Il'cl'~:-;arily illcurred ill the recovery thereof, 
;:11,1 \';hl'1l ~1Il'h SlUll "hall Iwt amollllt ,,~af(Il'l'qid to more than 
t\\O pOllllLl ... , thell tlte other party sllall be entitlc(l to an execu. 
tiDll from tlte sai(l l'Durt of reCjul'."t,.; a~'ainst the goods and 
cllattl'ls of tllL' plailltiff ()j' plailltiff..;, for tlle costs he may neces
,.;arily ban~ been ]lllt to in 0l'l'll"ill~' tIll' plailltiff's claim, the 
amoullt of tlte ~aicleo"h ill l'itlll'r ca"L' tu be determined by the 
:-;;!icl court (If re<}Ill'''h: i'l't,ri,I,d, tklt ",Lv1I the ~aid sum 'skIll 
all101l1it to morl' tltall tl\'ll slJillill,~'''; alltl six l'l'llc(' per rod for the 
kllC!,th of tIlL' felll'L' \i'!lich "lll'~1 f,,"cc yil'\\'l'J's "hall have dder. 
milll,d "1il'1t lId'l'lIdallt or (kfl'lItLIlt-. oUC!,'ht to liar\, made or 
ll'l':t:J'l,tl, tIll' s;tid pLtilltilr ,,]w!l II" elltitle'.! to rCCO\'l'r and have 
l'Xl'l'utioll for olll~" tLl' ,;lllll Lf two ~!lillillC!,'''; allll "ix pence per 
rod. a'i af"l'I'"aid. alld !Ii,.; C'thh: J>r,II'iJ''/I/!.'II, tklt 110 such writ 
ut' l'xc'clItioll "il;dl Ill' i""Ul,d ulltil aftcr tbl' eXl'iratiun of forty 
da\'~ from tbe time of "ncll determill;lt;OIl. 

~ ~). That all ;lIIe! ('\'1'1'\" of ~II('II t'l'ncL' viL'\\'L'r'i ~hall be entitled 
to l'l'l'ein' tItL' stlld of 'h\"l' ~llillill,:,s for l'\'ery day they are 
Ill'l'l'"arily l'lI~'a',!,'l'd ill discbr..!,'illC!,' tlle dutil'S imposed upon 
tllelll by this aet, allll so in 1'I'oJ>OJ'tiull fur allY time Ie,s than one 
{Ll\', allcl 110 more; aad tbat l'n'I'\" witll,'''" who shall be ~uln· 
m~nl'll, all(l attellll ;1"; af"l'l',.,aid Ild:ul'e ~Udl fence viewers, bhall 
IJl' I'lltitll'd to I'l'l'lin' t\\,11 sllillinC!,'" alld "ixpence per day; ancl 
e\'l'ry L'omll1i~"iulll'l' of the court of l'l'ljlll'''rs, and bailiff, shall 
hI' l'lltitled to recC'i\'e, for allY ~l'rYice performed under this act, 
tile ~ame fl't'S whieh tlll'y are n'''I'L'din,ly entitll'd to receive 
fur similar "l'n'icl's ill the l'cllIrt of l'eqllL'''r-.. 

~ 10. That allY f(,llce yiewl'r,.;, lL,C!,,;tlly holding- the office of 
felice viewel' . ..;, who ~ktll Ill'C;'ll'l't or rL'fu"c to perform the duties 
of his utTIn' shall furt',';t, fur 1'\,\'1'\' ]1I,C!,'kct, to allY person who 
may sue for the "allll', a sum ]wt l'xcl'l'diuC!,' forty ;ltillings, w~th 
l'O",h (If suit, to I)e l'l'co\"ered upon illformation and c?m~lal?t 
I \('t~)]'e anyone of t~le j lIstiel'~ of the peace for tlll: dIstrIct ,m 
wlndl such felice \,ll'\\'L'1' was chosen, and to be lened by dls-
tres~ under a warrant issued by ~uch j lIstiee. . 

§ 11. That when any party shall cease to improve hIS land, 
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01' slmll lay IiiI'; enclosure hefllre unell'r impro\'em(,llt in common, 
he ~hall II'ot ha\'e a ri~ht to takl' away any part of the partition 
fence that to him ]wlong-.;;, adjoining- to the IH'xt elll'io"'ILl'l' tltat 
is improYl.'d or occupied: ]'rllrirl,·t/, tIll' party o,cclIpyillC!,' the 
lal\(]" adjoillin:.!,' the ~ame \"ill allm\" and pay tllPfl·for SII muC'h a" 
tIle felll'1' yi('\\'l'f", or a majorit\, of them, ~hall, in writ:nl!,', de
termill(, tl) be the r('asonah'lc y;;llle tlt('r('of: and ",11(,1]('H'r an," 
land.;; wllich have laid 1111impron·(] amI in commoll ~llall Iwafter
wards E'nclo;;l'cl or impron·d, tile occllpicr or occupier.;; tlJ('reof 
~lmll ray for tlL('ir fair or jll"'t proportion of tIll' di"isioll "1' line 
fenc(' f'tallllinO" lIpon tll(, di\'i ... ional lill(, lll't\\'C'c'n tl\l' "'all~C' laTHI 
and the lancl ~f thE' ('J]C'lo"'lIr(, oLIl1Y otlwr tll'l'111nllt of pI'Opril·tor: 
the vallie thereof to 1,,· a"C'('rt;liIH'(] rI)](1 sd f"l'tll in "TitilJ<r 1.\, 
t1.r('(' fel1c(' Vil'1,\'Pf", ill (,;1"'(' tli(' parti(·.;; skIll not ~1l!.T(·e :ll;~nll~ 
tlleIn", .. ln's, al1(l the amollnt of "ai(l "allll' to 1Jl' )"(·con·rt·d aC'C(I!'
dinl!,' to tll(' rroportiol1';; <:/1 (·"'t;lllat('(l, in the ~anlE' mal1l1('r and 
form a.;; hert·illhpforp ]):'(.\·ided rt·"!)('L,tilll!.' the lIlakinl!.' aJl(l b'L'P
in;.!' in repair diyi",iol1 fir lill(' f('IlCt"';, 

~ ]~, That in no (':t"'.' ~ktll :111y Il('l'~nn lie antlll,)'i,('d t<l take 
:1\\"~I~' rln:>' part of tIL(:' partitioll f('lICf' tllat to him 1\('lollu:~, ad
joillilll!,' to tilt' !l('xt (,lleh~l!n' tllat i-; illll'rm'ed or (Il'l'lIpi(·d, 
lInl('","1 tILl" party occllp~'il!~: tll(, lalld ;!d.i0illill~ thl' ~:II1W r(,fll"''' 
to pay for till' ~a11lp ;1" af"""';lid, lIor \\'itllollt hl',r !.!'i\·ill~' dill' 

notice to f'lIch party for at Ica"'t twdl'l' mOll til" pre\'iUllsiy to tl!~ 
remm'al of tile ~allH'. 

§ ];3. Tllat wIlen a "'ater fe!lce, or [L'nce runninl!.' into the 
water, i.; necf'ssary to he mad,·, tILL' f'anw shall he- dOlll' ill eCJlIal 
parts, unless by tlte partiES otill'rwi",(, ;1:.!,T('('d: and ill case eithC'r 
party shall f('fuse or IH'.:.!I,'ct to mak(' or mailltain tlte !'Ilare to 
such party helonl!,'ill!-!-', ~ill1ilar prllL'('(,dill:.!,'" sllall or may I.e Ilad 
a, in otltef cas('s of the like killd fl'!'}Wding f('nees out of tile 
water, ill thi.; act mentiolled. 

§ ] -\.. That ",hell lands 1)(·}Oll:.!,'illl!,' to or occllpit'd I.)" different 
p('r';olls, and suhjeet to II(' fellC'l'd alld bounde(lupolI, or diyid('(1 
from each other hy any Ilrook. roud or l'l'l'l'k, \\"hich of it"..)!" i..; 
not a sutli"il'nt fellct', ill suell e;I"I', if tile I'al'ti('s di,a,l!,'H'(', the 
s~me may 1,(' slIbmitted to thrE'e felice "iewers,:t" IIf'rctofnl"l' prn
Yldt'd ill eas('S of dis;I,~!:r('('Ill('llt: alld if, in tht' opinioll of ""ch 
fence yil'\\'l'rs, such Ill'onk, fin')', pond or crl'l'k, is lIot of it~l'lf 
a "lItficiL'llt felice, a 11(1 tlwt it j ... impracticabll' to fellL'L', at tllfe' 
true boundary, line, they shall jud:.!,'l' and (lctl'rlllil\(' Ito\\" or on 
which I'ide thereof tIle f('lIl'l' shall \1(' sd lip aIHI maintaincr!. or 
whetller partly 011 olle sidl' and partl;.' 011 til(' other sid,·, ,IS t) 
them shall app('arjust, recluC'e slIC'h their determillation to writ:ng. 
as IlCretofore provided ill otller l'a~L'S; ami if eitlll'l' of tile pnr-
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ties slmll refuse or neglect to make up and maintain the part of 
the fence to such party belonging, according to the fence viewers' 
determination in writing as aforesaid, the same may be done 
and performed as is in this act before provided in other cases, 
and the delinquent party shall be subject to the same costs and 
charges, and to be recovered in like manner. 

§ 15. That in all cases where any party shall desire to have 
a lane between his land and allY adjoining tract or parcel of 
land, and shall make the fence on one side of the said lane on 
his own land, he shall not be obliged to make or repair, or pay 
for making- or repairing any part of the fence on the other side 
of such lane, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any 
\\"i!'e Ilotwithstandill!.!,·. 

§ I G . • flld /l"l,,'rl'll.~ it is expedient to proville for the opening 
of ,,'at('r coursl'S in thi.;; pro\'ince: nr' it tha~fim', 0·r. that ill all 
casc,.; ,.dH'1l it shalllw the .ioint intere;;t of parties, re~idellt\Vithin 
tIJi" Pl'OdIlCP, to open a ditch or water course for the purpose 
of lpttin~ oti" surplus water from swamps or sunken miry land~, 
ill order to ellahle the OWl1er, or occupiers of snch swampy or 
sunken land to cultinlte or imrroye the same, it shall be the 
cillt~. of such s('yeral parties to oren a just and fair share of snch 
rlitch or ',\'ater conr..;(', in proportion to the several interests that 
Stich partie" may Il:lye in the 'arne; and in cases ",here a dis
pute ~hall or may arise as to the part, ,,,idth, depth or extent, 
tlwt any party so illtl'rC'-.tl'd ought to open or make, the same 
may be referred to three fence viewers, in the same way anti 
manner as is heretofore by this act provided in cases of disputes 
bet\\'een parties relative to line or division fences; and it shall 
1)(' the duty of such fence viewers, to whom such matters shall 
be referred, to divide or apportion such ditch or water course 
am()n~' the several parties, as in the opinion of snch fence 
viewers, shall be a j llst and equitable proportion, llaving due 
rC'ganl to the interest each of the parties shall have in the open
ing of sueh diteh or 'yater course; and the fence viewers shall 
at the same time decide what length of time shall be allowed to 
each of the parties to open his or her share of snch ditch, and 
the determination or award of such fence "iewers shall be made 
in the same form, and si:'!"ned and executed in the same manner, 
and ha,'e the same effeet in re!.!,·ard to ditches or water courses, 
as is provided by tllis act in reg-ard to line or division fences. 

] 7. § That wh-en it shall apIJear to such fence viewers that 
the owner or occupier of any tract or parcel of land is not suf
ficiently interested in the opening of such ditch to make hi~ a 
party, and at the same time that it is necessary that such dItch 
should be continued across his land by the other party or 
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parties, at tlleir own expense, they may award the same in 
mallllt'r ~ll(l form aforesaid, allli upon such award, such party or 
parties lllay la\\'full~', and without IlIO\estatioll, open sllch ditch 
or water course across such laud a'"i "foresaiJ, at their ow II 
expellse. 

~ l~. That if an Y }"lrty sllall neglect or refllse to open, or make 
and keep opell hi~ ~iIare or l'roporri'ln allotte(\ or awarded to 
Lilll Ilv "UCII felll'l' \'it'II'l'rs a, al'orl'"aid, witllill the time allowed 
by "ll~h fl'lll'e \'i,'w,'r" ;I~ aforl',~,itl, eithef of tll\~ otlter !';Irtit'~ 
II;,,)'. after fir"t ClIlllpil'llll:!,' Iii,., OWIl ~ll;lrl' (II' pr"I'0!"I illn allotte(l 
t.1 hilll ill mallllt'r af'II'l'''';lid, I'!I\'II the ~ltarl' Ill' !'[\J\I .. rlioll aliottt'11 
to Slll'11 1';lrtv JlI'~le("lilJ!..!,' or rt'Ill,.,ill!..!,' to open tile s:tllle, and ~llch 
party ,,'I opening sllch 01111'1" partie:';' slwre shall \w entitle,l to 
fecon'r the value thereof from till' party so Ilegledillg' or re
fusill:';" to open llis share ur jlroponilln, in the same way allli 
manner allli form as is ill this act provided, relative to lille and 
divi"ioll felll'l's. 

§ U). That all fines levie(l under the provisions of this act shall 
be', Ily tlte justices of tile peace by whom the same may be im
pO"I,d allli colll'cteo, paid over to the over~eer Of OVerS('l'rS of 
llig;h\\a\'~, ill tlte Ji\'i~ilJll wherein ~uch fine or fillt's shall have 
been le~'ied; and such ,,\'l:'rSt'l'r or overseers are hereby autllO
rised art(l rl'(luired to expclld the same in the ~allle manner as 
other monies cOlllin,g to their lJands to be expended on the 
hi.!!,'ll\\.ly~' alii! shall [('IHler an account thereof within three 
mOll III"; after expenditure tllereuf, to tIle justices in quarter 
sl's"illw; a""t'mbled. 

S :2U. Tltat tltis act shall lie and continue in force for four 
y,'ar~, an(l from thence to the cnd of the next ensuing session 
~f parliaml'lIt, and no I~Jll~~;er. 

Tlte above ad was made perpetual by the '2 Y. c. 18.; but 
ill l'''llSe(pll'IlCl' of tlte repeal of the aets cOllstituting' COllrts of 
request,; it,; mea-,;Uft:s lta\'l' l>ecollIl' materially impaired, am! the 
act re(plires to Ill' tlmClll!ed before sllcIt of its provisions as relate 
to the cummissioners can be ellforceli. 

LORD'S DAY. 

By 1 E1. c. 2. § 1-1. 24. All persons, not having reasonahle 
excuse, shall resort to their parish ch Ill'eh or chapel [or to some 
cllngregation of reli~ioll" wor"hip allowed by the tolLTatioll act,] 
on every Sunrla y; Oil pain of Is. to the poor for every oifellce. 
3 J. c. 4. § 27. 2~. to be levied by the churchwardens by dis
ress, by \Val rant of one .i ustice. 

By the 1 J. c. 22. Xo shoemaker shall shew for sale any 
2 p 
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shoes, boots, &c. on the Sunday, on pain of 3s. 4d. a pair, and 
the value thereof; to be recovered at tIle assizes or ses~iul1S. one 
third to the kirlU", one third to the informer, and one third to 
the town. § :!H.46. 50. l\nd by the :3 C. 1. Ko carrier with 
any horse or horses; nor wag-gollillan with all y ,ya:.:g-0ll or wag
O"OllS; nor carman with any cart or ('art,;; nor wainman with 
;nv wain or waills; nur tlrol'l'rs with allY cattle, "(Iall, by tJlPm
s('ln's or any other, travel on the Lord's day, on pain of :.!lIs. 

Or if any butchC'r by him!'il'lf, or allY othl'r for him, with Jli, 
jlri'"ityand (,OllSl'lIt, "hall kill or "dl allY victual on the Lord'.; 
day, he shall forfeit os. :--;d.; COlll"il'tioll to be wit/lin "ix muntb, 
bci'ore olle justi('e; on "iew, conf(',~i(.ll. or oath of twu wit
J}."s,.;C's; to be le\"il'<! by thl' cOII,.;tal)le or dlllrcliward,'n by di,
trt:~,,; ur l'l'l'O\"( n.:ti ill allY l'Ulnt uf l'el'lIHI ill allY city or 10\\/1 

corporate, before tIll' justices in sl',.;~iOIJS; to be applied to the 
u,,(' of the poor, except tllat the ,iu"tice may reward tlll'infurmer 
with part of the forfeitufl', Hot eXl'l'eding' one third. .\11<1 by 
the ~9 C. :!. c. 7. It i,.; f\\flher enacted, that no drO\'er, IWN' 

courser, wa~"!..!,"()lIer, butcher, hig"gler, or any of their sen'ants, 
sllall travel, or come to his inn or lodg"ill!..!,' un the Lord's dar. 011 

pain of 20s, and in general, that no'trade,.;man, artificer, ,vork
mall, labourer, or other per:-oll. "ktll do or I'x('rcise any worldly 
labour, busine's~ or work, of their ol'lliuary callings on the Lord's 
day (C'xcept work:-< of nel'es~ i ty and chari ty), and except drc-"
i))~ of meat ill families, and dn·""ill!..!,' alld selling of meat in 
inll., or cooks' shops, or vil'tllallil1~' housl's, for sllch as cannot 
otlll'n\i~l' be provided, on pain of ;)s.; and also, that no person 
;;hall publicly cry, shew forth, or expose' to sale, any \\';If(", 

merchandize's, fruit, herbs, L:ood,.; or chattels, whaboever, on the 
Lord',.; day (excl'pt cryin:.!,' and sellin!!,' of milk, before nine in 
the mornin~' all,t after four in the afternoon) on pain of forfeit
ing' the same: and also, that no per,,;oll shall use, employ, or 
travel, on the Lord's day, with any boat, wherry, lighter or 
I'arg'l' (ullless allowed by a jll..,tice of the peace on extraordinary 
ol'l'a,.;iol1';), on pain of 5s. ('oll\"iction to be within ten days, 
before olle j u,.;tice, Oil view, confession, or oath of one witnes"; 
and the jU"itil'e is empowere(1 to .:.!."in· warrant to the constables or 
church-wardens, to seizl' the guods cried, shewed forth, or put 
to sale, and to sell the same, and to levy the other forfeitures 
by distress; to the use of the poor, and one-third to the in
former; and for want of distres-, the offender to be set publiciy 
in the stocks for two hours. 

By :he 2 G. 3. c. IS. Fish carriages shall be allowed to pass 
on Sundays, whether laden or returning empty. . 

By the 29 C. 2. c. 7. § 6. The service of any WrIt, process, 
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warrant, order, judgment or decree, on the Lord's day (except 
in cases of treason, felony, or breach of the peace) shall be vOId. 

I'!fi'rmation for travelling on the Lord's Day ;-Penally 20s. 
29 C. 2. c. 7. § 2. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home District, t Be it reml'mbered, that on the - day of-
to wit. j ill the year of our Lord - at - in the said 

district, A. n. of - in the said district, cometh before me, J. P., 
esquire, one of her ::\L0esty's justices of the peace for tile said 
district, and informeth lIle, that C. D. of - in thl' said district, 
on the Lord's day, and within ten days now last past, to wit, on 
the - day of - now la"t pa~t, at - in the "aid district, being 
then and there a drover, (drover, hurse ('ollrscr, waggoner, outcher, 
h('lgler, or allY ~(thcir sl'I','mtfs) did, on the Lord's day aforesaid, 
(travel as stich drover. or COl11e into his inn or lodging there) 
contrary to the form of the statnte in snch case made and pro
Yided, whereby &e. (as ill the form (I II tc, p. :3;34-. title •• ],!ti,r-
71latioll." 

]lIjurmatioll for exercising a Trade on the JAml's Day. (A R CHBO LD.) 

COIIOWIICf'llIent the same as in the last form] that C. D. of - in 
the said district, on the Lord's day, and within ten days now 
Ia'it past, to wit, on the - day of - now last past, at the town
sl,ip of - in the said district, being then and there of the age 
of fourteen years and upwards, and bein~ then and there a 
tradesman, to wi t, a grocer, (trl/lf,-S7I11lII , artificer, lCOr/Wlftn, la
oOllrer, 01' other }"TSOII, Iclw{so{'/'('l',) did, on the Lord's day, afore
said, do and exercise certaill worldly labour, business and work, 
of his ordinary cailing', as such grocer, as aforesaid, not being a 
work of nec('s"itv or chari tv. that is to say, that he the said C.-D. 
did then and there (st' II certain goods of' llim the said C. D. as 
such grocer, as aforesaid, to one E. F. [or stati7ifl some other act 
If tit I' trar/cslllwl, in the way of his trade, ~·c.] con trary to the form 
of the statute in such case" made and provided, ~hereby &c. 
(conclude as aboye). 

Slllllll/OIIS and ('ulI)·iction. 

See the forms given under these titles. 

Warrant on the :3 C. l. and 29 C. 2. c. 7. to lPl,!/ 20s. on a Carrier 
}Ir travelling on tlu' Lord's DII.,!; which samp will do mutatis 
lI1utandis,jil7' the other Penalties under this Title. (Dr. BURN.) 

Home District,} To the Constable of-
to wit. Forasmuch as A. O. of - in the said dis-

trict, carrier, is duly convicted before me, J. P. esquire, one of 
her :\lajcsty's justices, assigned to keep the ppace in the said 
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district, and also to hear and determine divers felonies, trespasses, 
and other misflem<>anours, in the said district committed, fur 
th:lt lie the said A. O. on the - flay of - in the - year uf 
the reign of - I)t'ill~~ the Lord's day, commonly cailed ~ulldav, 
with llis horse", to wit, two llOrses, into awl throngh the said 
towllslJip of - did tran'l, contrary to the statutes in that ca~e 
made alld proyided, wherl'll~' be bath forfeited the sum of ~I)s, 
of lawful Illllllev (If Ell~ . .d;llId: Tl:"~l' art' tllerefore to command 
Villi, fortll\\'ith' to levy' tli,' sail\ ~1:1I1 of '.20",. by distraillinfr the 
~olld'i aIHI chatkl~ o(hilll till' ~:tid l\. O. allli it- within the :j1arc 
of five d,I\'s Jlext aftl'r ~Ileh dist)'(,'i-; by YOIl takell, the said sum 
shall lIot iw )laid, tO~·I·tll(-r with till' l'l:a,,;mabh, charg'es of taking
alld ket'pin.~- tile Sallll', tilat tlll'l\ you do Sl,ll the ,,;Iid goods alia 
('llattel,; so lly you di,;trained, alii I out (If tlte monl'Y ari~illg by 
such sale, tlmt you do 1';1), tht' sum of Cs. ';-'.,1. part of the ~aill 
sum of '.2[)s. tn .\. J. of - V,'Olllali. \\'110 illformed Ill!' of the said 
oft't'llCe, alld that YOIl "l',' tl;e remaining SlIlll (If 1:3s. 4,1. employed 
ac('orilillC!,' to law, rl'turllill~!,' to llim tIll' ~aid .\. O. the orerplll'" 
uJlon JelJl<tnd, the rl'asulIabll' dlar:.!.l'~ (If takillg-, keeping and 
~,'llillg the said di"tl'l'~~, lwill!.!: til"~t ciedllctl·d: and you are tn 
certify to me, ,yitlt tlte rl'turIl of this 1'1'l'l"'l't, what you shall 
have done in the executioll tlten'of. Ill'l'eill fail yuU not.
Given under lily hand alHl '-l'al, at - the - day 01' - 11:':3-. 

: T "\C _\ 1) ~ "IIS1·'D l~ 0 ·\DS .J,.. \ .1 .... 1.. ..I.. ..:......:. ...... 1.. ..... . ~.... ... l..... • 

,. By tIle ~ Y. c. 1-.-. § l. C(llIlInissioners of :'ITacaoamised 
roads to mah, retlll'll" (If mOllies l·xpellclecl to the lieutenant
g-overnor. § '.2. lllltil Sllt·1t rt"tllrIl'i mad,., further ac\Yallcl's to 
be withheld. § 3. The lieutL'lIallt-C!,'ltH'l"lIor InaY dismi.,s com
missioners all(l appoillt dlwrs in lli~ di~lTl'ti()ll. -

" By the;3 Y. e. :):3. ~. 1. ~\ftf')' recitill"- tllat the laws now in 
force t~)r the r<>g-lIlatiOl; of m:Il·"dallli"t'd 7ltac\,.; required amend
mf'nt, and that it \1';:-; of !.!.Te'tt illllltll"talll'l', olle uniform sy~t(,lll 
shouhl be adhered to the ""\'l'ral "tatlltes named, and any act 
t)lat may be contrary to or inconsistellt \\ith this act are rE-
pealed. • -

The prm·ision.; of tllis act heing ven kn!.!:thy, and not alto
gether withill the r;lIlC'.t' of thi.; work,' altllOlIg-h, as mattl'rs of 
public illterest, of considerahle importance, tIle author has not 
d"l'med it neeessary to insert the same, but refers the reader to 
the act itself. 

~IACHINERY . 
.. By the I Y. c. 18. § 1. Enacted that the owners of all 

steam boats, steam cars, and steam carriages, mills, and other 



buildinO's where machinery is, or may hereafter be used, shall 
erect, ~ cause to be erected good and substantial guards round 
the machinery of such steam boats, &c. so as to prevent pas
seng-ers and other persons from coming in contact with su('h 
machinery. § 2. Enacted that, it shall be the duty of the col
lector of customs of any port, to enter steam boats, &c. to exa
mine the guards of tll(, machinery, and if not properly erecte(l 
so as to secure the safdy of persons when the machinC'fY is ill 
operation, the said collector or his deputy shall notify tllC same 
to the master or person in char,e;e, and direct him to make tlH' 
necessary and substantial guards. § 3. It "hall be the duty of 
every justice of the peace, within the district in which he shall 
reside and usually act as a justice, to enter into or upon all 
buildings wherein macllinery is med, or shall hereafter be 
erected, and examine the same; and if, upon such examination, 
the guards about such machinery shall be found ill~nfficicnt. 
!'iuch justice shall notify the same to tIle owner or occupier of 
snch hllildill~" and direct tllc llCC('SS:lry g"uanls to be c[('cte(l. 
§ 4-. In c;t;.;e'the master or person ill eh~lr~'e (if any steam boat, 
&c. or the O',\'II('r or occupier of :111)' building- "!Il'rein ma
cllinery is or "llall \.(' erccted, shall ne.l!,'lect or refu8e til comply 
with the direction" r.f ,';lIcll collector, or justice, ,mel Iwill;'; 
tllereof COllyjct('d 1, cftl J'\' 011" or more ju"tice, I!l' "Lall forft.i: 
:mrl ray f'lr e"ery ,,\\cll offellce any ~1:l~1 not C':,\('(·,·ding- (,W 

pOIll/d, lillil ill def:llllt of rn\'lllPllt, with tile ]'('asolillble co:-.ts ~,f 
C"llyidioll, such "ff'lIel,'r "Lall hE' sC'nt'* to the common ~'aol (It 
tlle dj~trid withill \\'!ljl'h~\lt'h offence "ktll have I,cen committ(',l 
for atly periof1not excl·edin;..:: tllirty day;.;. § 5. If, upon ill"i"'c
tion h~T tlip collector or justiee of any sflam boat, or bl:i:din.:, 
&c, tlil' C!.1I;lnl..; are fOI\l\(l "aft' and suh"LlI1tial, slich cLlket;,r I'r 

jn"tice sbll dclin·r to tlle 111'1'''"11 in char~l', and to tll\.> prop! i,·
tor of stleh btlildiw~" a el'rtificate to tllat effect, which shall be a 
!-,:oot! protcction fur ,ix calendar montlls, j'J'()l'it/"d sueh ,a:'l'~ 
guard.; shall l,l' kept in ~uod repair. 

By till> 4 (\: !) Y. c. :2G. § 3. If any pcrson shall unlawfully 
and maliciously Cllt, break, destroy, or damage with intent to 
([('stroy or to render nseless, any thra"hin!{ machine, or any 
macllille or ellg;ille, wlldlier fixcd or lIloveable, preparc(l for l:r 
employed in an y mallut~lcture wlmtever (t'xcept the manufacture 
of silk, woollen, linen, or cotton good", or goods of ;II1Y one or 
more of those material" mixed with each other, or mixerl with any 
other material, or any frame work, knitted piece, stocking, hose, 
or lace), every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and 

.. Qy.-By whom? 
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being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the 
court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provinchil Peni
tentiary for any term not less than seven years, or in any other 
prison or place of confinement for any term not exceediug two 
) ears. 

IVIAI~TEN AKCE. 

MAINTENA:\'CE is an unlawful taking in hand or upholding' of 
quarrels or suits, to the di~tllrbance or llindrance of com~lOlI 
rig-ht; and is not only maluill pruhibitum Loth by the commUlJ 
law anli by statute, but is al~o accounted malum in se, as having
a manifest tendency to oppressiun, by encouraging and assistirw 
persons to per:sist in harrassillg" their neighbours with suit;' 
wllich perhaps they woulll lWt venture to prosecute of theirowll 
accord. It is punishahle at common law, by fine and imprison
ment; and. by the ;J:Z H. t'. c. 9. with a forfeiture of £10. A 
court of recurel, also, Illay commit a man for an act of mainte
nance donf in the f;lce ot' tllt' court, as for a t"ontempt. 2 Ilisf. 
~ 1:Z. 1 lillIc. c. ~:3. § :J~i. Tlll'rL' are some aets of maintenance 
which, under cC'rtain l';"CulIlstallces, an' ju:--titiablt. A father; 
a SOli; or an heir apl 'an'lIt to a party; ur the husballd of au 
heiress apparent, may lawfully layout mOlley for the party tu 
pro;"(.'l'lIte hi ... suit. Few 1']('~I'l'llti()IIS are, however, now insti
tllkll for maill1l'nancl-; ror wore 1'1,("011,, thall Oil(' are g'(,llf'raII ,\' 
illlplieatl'd ill tlli" l.t1'el' l',~. alld t!ll'!! t:,L' CUlJlIllUII pl'aclil't' i" t" 
ilJdict them for ('vJl.''jIil't''j' 

?\1 A. LIe I 0 C S I :~ J c n y. 

11IllliciullS I'VIll'y to lite Pason. 

Pois(lning 01' 1I'mmding.-Bv tIle -\. & 5 Y. c. 27. § 6. Whoso
ever shall administer or cause to be takl'1l b)' ally persoll any 
poison or other destruC'ti\'c thing', or shall stab, cut, or wound 
any persoll, or shall hy allY m~'alls whatsoever cause to allY 
persoll any wilful injury dangerous to life, with intellt, in any of 
the cases aforesaid, to commit murder, shall be guilty of felony, 
and bpillg convicted thereof shall stiff • .'r death. 

Attempt to murder.-§ 10. Wbosoe\'er shall attempt to admi
nister to an y person an y poison or other destructi ve thing, or 
shall shoot at any person, or shall by drawing a trigger or in 
any other manner attempt to discharge any kind of loaded arms 
at any person, or shall attempt to drown, suffocate, or strangle 
any p~rson, with intent in any of the cases aforesaid to commit 
,the cnme of murder, shall, although no bodily injury shall be 
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effected, be guilty of felony, and beillg' convicted. thel:eof shall 
be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be lmprlsoned at 
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his 
natural life, or for an y term lIot Il'~" than seven Yl'<lrS, or to bl:' 
imprisoned in any other prison or plan' of confll;ement for any 
term not exceeding two )'l'ar.~. 

Attrmpt to maim.-§ ]]. Wh()~oe"er ~hall unlawfully and ma
lil'iou.~ly ~hoot at allY person, or ~1t;t11 draw a tri:':'g'er IIr in any 
other manner atkmpt to di"l'har!2:e all~' kind of I";,,kd arms at 
any person, or shall ."tab, cut, or \\'olIIHI allY pl'rSlIll with inknt, 
in any of the ea.;;l''; afu]'('''aid, to maim, di"ti:':'I\r(', or disable "nch 
/,I'I"SO'II, or to do some otLl'rl!:rieyou~ hodily harm to sllcll per
son, or witll intent to re"i"t or pre,'ent the lawful apprehen"ioll 
or detainer of any pcrson, "IJalI I,l' g'llilty of fclollY, an(1 Ll'in~ 
conviek<1 thereof "hall be liable, at till' di~cretion of tllC court, 
to be imprisolled at han I labour in the PrO\·illcial Pcnitentiary 
for the term of IJi..; natural lif", or fur anv krill not I""s than 
Sl'\'('n years, or tu be impri"oned ill any oth'er pl'i"on or place of 
conh:tl'ml'nt for any krm 110t l'sl'l'l'dill";' two )'l';I1'". 

E.ljI111,,1/,1' or ('IIJ'rIlSI/'I' I/lllttcr.- \\ llOsoeyer sllall uIllawfullr alld 
malil'ioll ... ly sl'lHl or deli"l'r, or ca 11 "l' to be taken (11' ren,in:d I,y 
any perSOIl, any eXl'lo"i\,l'~ltlJ~talll'l', or allY otlter dall~l'!'(IIl~ or 
Iwxioll~ thill~', or "hall C;I .... t or throw Ilpon or otl)('l'wi ... l' al'l'ly til 
all~' I'l'r~f)n allY corro"in' tiuid or otltn dl,:-.tructiH' matkr, with 
illtl'llt, in all" of the l';I""~ aforl'''aid, to bum, 1II;,illl, di"riC:llrl', 
or di~a/'l(' all.\: persoIl, or to do some otlll'r !!;ril','oll'i bodily llarlll 
to allY p<'r"OIl, and whereb~', ill all~' (If tilt' CISl'''; af,'rl''';lid, any 
peNlll ~ltall Ill' bUrIlt, mailllnl, di"li~m('d, or di~aldlll, or n'
cl'in' "ome otilt'r .:.:riel·lIu-; 1,:"lil\, ItanH, "It;dl be guilt\' (If fdoll\', 
alI<I beillg' ('oll\'iet('d till'rl'of ,,"'~II b(, liahle, at iltl' d!"l')lrioll ;,f 
tllc court, ttl Ill' ill1pri"olll,(1 ;It klf(l lat'llm ill t!1l' Pro"illl'ial 
l\'llitclltiary for tIle term of Li..; natural life, or fur any krill Ilot 

less tlwn seven yl'ar~, or in allY other prison or pbee of l'ullfiIle
mCllt for allY term not exceedillg two ),l'ars. 

J/ismrri!lye.-§ 1;3. \Vho"ocn'l', with inteIlt to IHOC'llf,' tlte 
miscarriage of aIlY woman, sltall ul1lawfully adlllini"kr to Iter, 
or l'anse to be taken by her, any poison or otllel' I1oxiou~ tltin:!, 
or shall uIllawfully use any instrument or other means wlwho
eYer with the like intent, shall be' guilty of felony, and being 
cOIlvicted thereof shall be liable, at the discretion of tlte court, 
to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary 
for the term of his natural life, or for any term not less than 
se\'en years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of 
confinement for any term not exceeding two years. 
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Malicious injury to Property. 

By the 4 & 5 V. c. 26. § 15. If any person shall unlawfully 
and maliciously break down or otherwise destroy the dam of 
any fish pond, or of any water which shall be private property, 
or 'in wbich there shall be any private right of fishery with intent 
thereby to take or destroy any of the fish in such pond or water, 
or so as thereby to {"allse the loss or destruction of any of the 
fish, or shall ulllawfully or maliciously put any lime or other 
noxious material in an\, such pond or water, with intent thereby 
to destroy allY of the fish therein, or ",Itall unlawfully and mali
ciou.,ly break down or otherwise destroy the dam of any mill 
ponti, enry .,lIcll offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, 
alld I'l'in:.!,' cOlIyicted thereof, shall be punished accorclingly. 

§ 17. Cnbwfull~r and maliciously setting- fire to agricultural 
produce is made fl·lnny, (See title "Arson.") § 18. If any 
jln ... oll sktlllllllawfully or maliciously cut or otherwi,e destroy 
any h( p binds ,:.!.Tllwill:.!,' on poll's in allY plantation of hops, en'ry 
slleli olfl'll(lcr ... 11<111 11(' gllilty of fl'loll)', aIHI bein~ convicted 
thl'r\,of. sktll lie liable to be imprisoned for any term not ex
ceedill'" t\\'1) y('ar."'. 

By ~le ..! & ,j \', c, ~\i, § ~4. If any person shall wilfully or 
malieioll ... ly C'1rl1mit any (lama~e or injllfY, or ~pllil to or upon 
any real or l'('r"IIII<l1 property whatsoeYer, either of a public or 
pri\'ate natul'l', for whi{"h no reme(h' or ptllli..;hment i~ herein
hefore pl'ovi(IL'd, e\'(>ry such pen.;(~n, Iwin!.;' com'ided thereof 
l't,forl' a jll"tiee of tIll' peal"', shall forfeit and pay such sum of 
money a ... sltall appear tv tile ju"til'l' to be a reasonabk compen
,,;ttioll for the darna:.!;c, injury or spoil so committed, not exceecl
ill!.;' the sum (If fin· poullll:-;, wbiclt slim of money shall, in ca~e 
(If private },rolwrty, he paid to the party ",:.!.':.!,riend, except 
wlt.·re ~lIl'h party sball bayc been examined in proof of the 
offence, alld ill "IIC1l, all(l in tll(' case (If property of a public 
nature, or \1 It"rein all\, IHlIllic riU'ht is concci ned, the money 

, :-, 

shall Ill' applied in suclt manner as eyery pellalty imposed by a 
justice of tIle peace UlHkr tllis act is hereinafter directed to be 
applied: P"(!l'idl'd IIhciI.'/S, that nothillg' hen'ill contained shall 
~~telld to any ea"l' where the party tre~passillg acted under the 
fair and reasonable supposition that he had a riU'ht to do the act 
complained of. 0 

See also post title "Summary Conviction." 

MAJ\'DAl\fUS. 
A WRIT of mandamus, is a command issuing in the king's name 
from the .court of king's bench, and directed to any person, cor-
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poration, or inferior court of judicature, within the king"s domi
niom requiring them to do some jNrticular thing, then·in speci
fied, \"hic!t appertains to their offiec or dllt~,. This writ i" 
principally used to enforce a ci"il or mUllicipal ri,~,"t, hilt it 
issues also to the .illrl~l'''; of any illferior court, ('ollllllaIHiin~ 
tiH"m to do justice aCt'ordill,:,,{ t" the power of t11t'ir ollin', whell
ever the same is delayed" It i ... ,!,!Jolilided oil a SII":'gT,,tioll (II:> 
the oath of the party illjllrecl) of iri..; 0\\,11 ri~'ht. and of the dellial 
of,iu.;til'L' in the court \>l'low: Whl'l'l'lIllOlI, ill of(lt-r 1I10rl' fllily tq 
sati"f~' the court that tl!l'rl' i" a prohalde ~rolllld for ~Uell illter
I'lhit: Oll, a rull' i.; madt'o (":\l"'1,t ill ""'PH' 1..:"'l:l,!':t1l"<I"'''' where 
the probable ~;roulld i., mallifl·"t) dirt'l"Iin..:- : Ire llartr cUllIplailied 
of to sllew callsP wh\, a \\Tit of }Jlfmdl/ll/IIS "L1I1I1d lIot i""lIl'; alld 
if lie "Irel\,'; 110 sulli'cil'l1t l'all't', tIll' writ ihelf i" i""ul'd at fir"t 
in til(' aiterllative,-l'itller (" do t1111";, ',I' "i,~'lIif\' ~1:1I,1' \'l'a""ll tn 
t;ll' cOlltr;lr\,: to ",llidl a rl'turn or ;;Iblll'r lI;lI"i hI' ll:ade ;,t 
a certain da~': alHi if the ill:','li ,r jI1l1.::", I'r other I'I'r;'lln r" Wlt"1l\ 
tile writ i'i dirt'etc'd, rdur,h or "i.: lIiri!''' ::11 ill;.ullil'il'llt fI';;;."", 

then tltere i""ul'';;, in the ""l'1I1111 place, <I jl"f'IIIIj'/tI/y II/((I/! I: 1 lilli,\', 

to do tlte tltillg absolutely" to "'!Iiclt lJtI (ltlll'r rdlll'lI will he ad
mittell, but a certain perfe<"t ohedience allll dill' e:\l'l'lIti(ln (If 
t!I(' writ. If tbe infl·rior .i1ltI~'I" Ill' lit lie/" pl'l'~OII, make . .; 110 rp
tnrn, or fails ill lti~ re"lll,("r alill ol'I"lit'IICl'. Ire is pUlli"LaIJle for 
hi" contempt, by att;ll'lllIll'nt. Ellt if ;:t the fir"t Lt, rl'lllI'ns a 
f'ufficiellt call";!', altllOll.::11 it "llOuld I,p bl"l' in fad, tile ('"urt lot' 
king'''; hench willllot try the tl'litll of till' fact" UpOll atlida\it" I,ut 
will, for the present, belin'I' Lim, alld I'ro('('I,,1 110 furtlll'l' (III tIle 
marul'IIIIII,\'" But then, the party ill,jlll'l'rl Ill"), 1Ia\'I' <Ill "dill:1 
a~aill"t him for llis (Ii"" rl'tufll. alld (if foulHl to 1)(' fd"l' I,y tIle 
jury) shall recover dam;I~\." l'<[lli,',dellt to the illj1ll'Y sll,;tained, 
t,~~,l'thl'r with a prl'rl'llljifor/l lilli/It/till/II:; to the ddl'll!l<lllt, to do 
IllS dut\'. :3 Bt. COlli. 111. 

A 1I1;1II11/1I1/IIS to tile quartl'r "l'~"i('ll" will he ,gTanted, to COlll

ppi them to Ilear and (iecid .. an al'llt'<ll wlliell thl')" refll"l' til 
hear, 011 the ~Tound of a mi."tak('11 llotioll of law, or an llll/"ea
sonablc rule ~s to their OWII pral'lil'l" R.I'. H7It:;lu'f'L', 10 I;ll"t. 
40-t. 

'''here a person Irall heen COII\idl'd before justiecs of tIl£' 
peace and fined, alld on an appeal to the quarter ~l',,,~i('IJS the 
justices there admitted more evidence than had 1'('('11 heard on 
the conviction, and the accu~l'd patty was acquitted; but, Oil 

receiving' the opinion of the attol'lley-g'eneral that the additi(lllal 
evidence should not have been admitted, the justices in st'ssions 
confirmed the conviction, and ordered it to be recorded, but 
took no notice of the acquittal. The court made absolute a 
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rule for a mandamus commanding them to enter the acquittal. 
il".r v. Justices of Bathurst. Mich. 6 W. 4. Cameron's D. 
p ... l!l. 

A mandamus neyer issues except to admit or restore some 
per"on to an ascertained right. Barnhart t'. Justices, H. D. 
Easter 7 W. 4. lb. 

l'pon a malldamus lIi"i to justices in sessiolls they should re
tum the recorded procl'etiiu(!,'s Lad before them, and 1I0t collateral 
matters 1I0t embraeed in the entries of the court. lb. p. 71. 

2\I ;\~SLA lJG HTER. 
Dy tile'" & ;j Y. c, '27. § 7. E"ery persoll convicted of man

slallg'hter shall be liable, at tIll' di"l'fetion of tIle court, to be 
imprisoned at hard labour ill the Provincial Penitentiary for life, 
or for allY term 1I0t Ie"" than ~l'\'ln y('ar,~, or be imprisoned in 
any otller prison or placl' of confinement, for any term not 
cxet·c<iing two years, or to pay such fine as the court shall 
award. 

Sce also ante title "Elolilicide," p. :32--1. 

1\I ;\.~UF..:\'CTC'nES. 
By the 4 & 5 V. c. 2G. § --1. If any person sltall unlawfully 

and maliciously ellt, brt'ak or d,-,,,truy, or damage with intent to 
destroy, or to render 11 o;l'lr"", any ,g'oods or articles of silk, woollen, 
linEll or cotton, or of an \. ulle or more of those materials mixed 
with cach other, or mixed with any otlwr material, or any frame 
work-knitted piece, stOl:king, 1105l' or lace, being in the loom 
or frame, or on any machine or engille, or on tlte racks or tenters, 
or in any stage, ·pron·.o;s or progress of manufacture, or shall 
ulllawfull;· and malil'iuu"h' cut, break or destroy, or damage 
with inteilt to destrov, or to render llsl'll'sS any warp or ~hute 
of silk, woollclI, line;l or cotton, or of anyone ·or more of those 
materials mixl·d with each other, or mixed with any other ma
terial, or any loom, frame, machine, elwine, rack, tackle or 
implement, whether fixed or mOYl'able, prepared for or employed 
in carding, spinnillg', throwing', wea"illg', fulling, shearing, or 
otlll'l'wi,,1' manufacturill(T or preparilw all\! such (Toods or artIcles, 

/") ~ J ~ I 
or shall by force enter into any house, shop, building or pace, 
with intent to commit any of the offences aforesaid, every such 
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, 
shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be imprisoned, 
at hard labour, in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any te~m not 
less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prIson or 
place of cOllfinement for any term not exceeding two years. 
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~IARRIAG ES. 
" By the 33 G. 3. c. 5. certain marriag-es preyiously contracted, 

are declared to be valid. ~ :3. And ulltil tlleTl' shall he fiye 
ministl'r., or parsons of th~ church of EIlg"lalld. doillg" duty in 
their pari .. hes or places of residence ill allY one di"triet, parties 
oesirolls of intermarryillg", alld neither li,-illg: withill ei~'hteen 
miles of allY parson ~r n~ini~ter, may apply to a n,·i;!·hbollfin;.( 
jll"ti(','. who may callSl' to lIe' altixl',j. ill SOllie plll.tic plael~ 
within each of the to\\'Il .. llip" or pari,]](" wilerl'ill the partie" 
r",id", the following Ilolil'(,. (fee' ('ill' shillill//) :-

.. WlwH'a __ ;\. 13. of - alld C. D. (If - art' dp~irolls of intcr
"m;lrrying- with each other: and thl'r,' 11,'il1C~- 110 par..;on or 
" milli"ter of the church of ElJ:..:;\aIHI living" ,vithin eig-hteen 
"mik" of them, or ('ithe'r of them. all IwrslIlh wllo kIlnw any 
"jll .. t impediment wIly tlley .. 110111,1 not 1)(, joille(l in matri
" mOlly. are to g-ive Ilolin' tlll'feof to E. F. ,·slplirl'. of - one of 
" her \hi('sty's jll"til"''; of the peace for tIll' - di,.trict," 

AmI jf 110 yalit! objection shall ha"e been made for three in
kn-l'lIill,r :-Illmb,-s. the 1Il;1"'i"tratC' ma,- ."oJ.-lIlllize till' marri,we, 
<tl"'"rdilI;' to the'form of tl7p church ,;r EII~lall(l, and girl' t"Le 
parti,'" the followin,g' certifieafto (fec· ]s.) : 

" \\"hl'I','a.., A. B. of - alld C. D. of - we're d('~irolls of in
,; tl'rmarrying- with each otller. all(l there Iwill~' 110 par".,n f'r 

,. mini .. t..r of the church of Ellc:lall<l li,-illg' within ,·ig htel'lI 
"mil .. " of them, or eithc>r of tllcm, tll('~- llan' appii(>(l to me for 
"that l'urp'hl': Xow tllt'''(' arc' to certify, tllat ill plIr-.lI;!IlCe of 
"till' pOlITI'S grant('ri II)" an act of the Jt.g·i"lature of this pro
"viIlce, passed in the tllirty-tbil'd year of his :\Iajl'sty's f!"i~'ll, 
" I, E. F. one of hPr i\laj,·'-ty', jU'otil'l's of till' lwacE', llavillg" 
"eallSl'" the pre"ioll'; noticl' il~' till' statllt.. re(luired to be 
"gil'en, hal'e tilis day married tile said .\. D. and C. D. to;.!,·,'
" tiler, <tnd they are become legally contracted to each other in 
" marring'e." 

Which certificate shall be signed by the partil's, and two or 
more persons present at the marriag-e. The clerk of the peace, 
upon application, is required to register the sai(l certificate (fee 
2s.); and such register, or an attested copy (fee ~s.), shall be 
sufficient evidence in courts of law. § 5. The power of j lIstice~ 
to solemnize marriages shall determine so soon as there shall be 
five parsons or ministers resident in anyone district; and any 
justice of the peace pretending to perform the ceremony after
wards, shall forfeit £20, one moiety to the province, and the 
other to the informer. 



... D~' the :2 f!. 4. c. 11. If a~ y perso~, miuister or de~gyrnan, 
le!.~:all\' Huthon",,!l to "O\E'1l1111Zl' marriage, shall knowlIIglv or 
wilt"1I1i\- !'-oklllllizc marria:,.:-e without I'llhli(·ation of banJls, u;des~ 
lieE'ns(: of marria.[l' k· fi:-!'-t 11 ad alld obtailll:'ll from some person 
dllh- autli(lri"l,d to ,!.,!T'lIlt tilt' ";1I11l': or if any justice of the 
pea~'l' :,-hall ka()\',ill~'I~' ~,_lvl1llliZl' Idarria:.:,e cOlltrary to lal\'; or 
if all:' JI(';-"Oll not La\-iu!.!· ;~llt~i' l'iry II: Ltw tl) ,>oll'lI1l1ize marriaKe 
"hall 111;11 ry ;\11\- pt'i'''UII \\'JtI11ll till' 'diill'. "lIch offender sllall be 
t!:llilt\' c;f a Illi"til'lIH::'<tllOr. :--Ildl ,flt'll~-l' 1I0t to be cOg'uizable at 
till' <jIJartl'r :';t'""it:ll~: ::lItl 110 I'f(,~.eclltitlll ttl be commellced aftpr 
two \t';tr __ . §:2. III alll'rt'''l'l'lltillll~ lIndt'r tLis act, the proof of 
/('II,,(,,"tlil'ri!lj "ballEe Hllt'}l die dl'fl'II(IHlIt . 
. • ny 1 \','. -~ c. 1. L'il~idl',l .• ail ,u.:t tll ilJake valiJ certain 

m;lrri":.::l'~ llerl'tllfore COli traetl'd, :\lul to prm-ide for the future 
solelllllizatitln of marri<l;..('c in tlli" p"tI\-ilJl'l.'." it is enacted, that 
it ~!Jall be lawful for any cler~yillan Ill' lllilli~ter of any church, 
stlei,'[:', COlI~Tl'~.!:atitlll, or reli!.!illlh COllllllUllity of persons, pro· 
fl'..,,,il'~' to I,~ ml'llIl'ers of tile cburch 1'1' ~l'l,tlanll, Lutherans, 
P1'l""hytl'rialls, ('tllI,~rl'!.!·atitlllali:,;h lbpti~h, Independents, ,Me· 
thodi,.;t:" ~Iell()nisb, Tunker..; or ~lora\'ialb, who shall be au
tbol'i"l"l ill manller hereillat'tt'r lllll,tiolled. to solemnize the 
elfl'm(lll~' of marriag-e within tbis provillce between allY two 
IWNHI~, neither of whom i.., ulltier allY leg-al disqualification to 
eOlltmet matrimonr. §:2. ~o l'l'r-oll ,hdl be deemed a clergy
lliall or milli"tl'r uf sueil ehllrch. ~tl('il'ry. cOllgreg-ation, or reli
!,!itlll'; ctlllllllunity, who ~ktll li"t klH' been re~:ularly ordained, 
l'.lII"titukd or appoillted, a(,l-"rdill~' ttl tbe rites and forms of 
"Hclt cllllrch, stleiet\', Ctll)tJTc"'atioll or reliu'ious community; 

~ ~ '""'I ,~ • 

a\lllullll'"'' he shall he a "Uhj''L't lIf her :'Ilajesty, and shall appear 
beforl' the jH-.ticl''', ill ";1'-."itlllS (If the di"trier. and produce proof 
of bis ordiwltioll, cOll"titution or appoilltllll'llt, and shall then 
allil therl> take the oath of all ".:.!.'iallce : and thereupon, if it shall 
ap[l('ar to the majority of the jlhtil'L'''' tbell present that he has 
uel:'l1 \'(>~'ularly ordailled, &e. they are bereby authorised and re
quired ttl .i.!,Tant him a certificate, ill tilt' form following:-

" Be it rell1C'mbered, that at till' l!:elleral quarter sessions of 
,. the peace holden at - ill and for tlte district of - on the -
•. day of - in the year of our Lonl - before A. B. and others, 
•. ('sqllir"", jll-.tic('~ of our stl\·eH·i~·1l lady the queen assigned to 
.. keep the peace ill the ~aitl di-.trict, came C. D. of - ,who 
"professes to be a mini"ter or clerg-Yl11an of the church, so
<. cil'ty. cllllg-reg-ation, or religious community, (as the case m~y 
.• be) it appeared to a majority III' the justices, that he the said 
" C. D. was duly ordained, constituted, or appointed (as the 
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"case may be) a minister or clergyman of the said church, 
"society, congregation, or religious community. 

"G. H. Clerk of the Peace. " E. F. Chairman." 
For which certifi~ate, the clerk of the peace shall be entitled to 
5s. § 5. No such minister shall at any time celehrate marriag-e 
unless hanns of marriag-e he published with an audible voice in 
the church or chapel or place of worship, three several Sundays, 
in some intermediate part of the service, or before it beg-an, or 
immediately after it !:'ndE-d, together with the number of times 
of puhlication; or uuless a marria~t' licellse sllall kIn' been ob
tained from the Govefllor. § o. Every minister or clergymalJ, 
or justice of the peace, authorised by tllis act to celehrate mar
riag-e, shall, if required, g'ive to tile party a certificate; and 
also, ollce in en·ry twelve months, retum a certified list of all 
marriag-es hy him sulemnized, til the clerk of the PC><lCC, within 
that pe'rind, or since his last return, speci:'ying tile names of the 
parties married; the witnesses; alld whether solemnized by 
license or hanlls; and shall pay to the clerk of the peace the 
SlIm of "2s. 6d. to record tlle same, who shall record the same in 
the fl'~ister or buok requir('d by law tu be kept by lJim, of mar
ria~('s: ann such reg-ister, or a certified ('opy, shall be considered, 
in case of death, or ahsence of the wltlleSseS, a sufficient evidence 
tht-reof; ann any ministf'r, clergymall, or justice of the peace, 
I1e.g-lp;:ting to make slll'h return, shall forfeit £40, to he recovered 
hy ;tCtiOIl of deht in the court of ki II:!,'':,; bench, oue moiety to 
the informer and the otlit:'r to tlj(~ proviuce. 

JlIllrriagc Lirl'/lSe. 

Sir John Colborne, K. C. fl., Lieutemmt-Governor of the pro
vince of U rpel' Canada, &e. &c. &c. 

Whereas her Majesty has heen ~:raciously pleased, by letters 
patent, under the great seal of Grf'at Britain, to author:~!C me to 
grant licenses for the solemnization of marriages: And whereas 
- are determined to enter illto the holy banns of matrimony, 
and are desirous of having their marriage publicly solemnized; 
in 'Order that such their honest desires may the more speedily 
have their due effect, and that they may he able to procure the 
same to be lawfully solemnized, without puhlication of hanns, I 
do hereby, for good canses, g·ive and ~rant this license offacllity, 
as well to them t.he said parties contracting, as to all or every 
parson or minister, duly ordained, and lawfully exercising his 
ministry within the said province of Upper Canada, to solemnize 
and perform the same: Provided alu;a.ys, that by reason of any 
affinity, consanguinity, pre-contract, or any other lawful cause, 

2Q 
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tlH.~r.e .blno Legal impediment i~ thi~ behalf,o~~e~wise, if allY 
frall~ sl!; ~l appear to have been comrmtt~~, at die tIme of grant
hlg this license, eitber by false sug-gestIons .9r concealment of 
the truth, that then tlJis license shall be lJull and void, to an 
illt('nts ann purposes what~oever. . j 

Given uneler my hand and office seal, at "- this - daJ; of .0. 
ill tIle year of our Lorcl, olle thousand eight hUlldred and thirty 
- and of her Majesty's reign, the _.-

By his E:rcellency's cOil/mand. ." 

Form of a certified list of jl-Iarriages, to oe ret1l1'ned to the Clerk ¥ 
tlte Peace, pur.suant to tlte "" 1 H~ 4. c. 1. I 

! l 

.J list (fall J[I/r7-iagps solemnized vy mp A. B. one ofher Ml1je.~t!/s 
Justices (f the Peace for tlte Home Di.~t7'ict, [or a jIinirler, .~c. 
statiltg the particular denominrdion, at - ] commenciuf! the -
day If ~, and ending the - dl/y (f- ; :1 

:-; am.~ of the partie •• 
and their residence. 

Town.hlp I 
in which the I 
cerf>monv is 
p~rrorm·ed. I 

-------1---
.Iohn Thoma .• , of 

Hamilton. In thl~ Ilis· 
rr'c! of Gore. Gentle

·man,-and 
Mar\' Griffith,. of the 
t: it)" o(,Toronto. In the 
Home District. 

At the City. 
of T.oronto, 

In the 
Township of 

York. 

Date of 
Ceremony. 

12th Aug. 1834 

! By Bano.. 
I Llren, •• 

I·r 
usual notice. 

By license. 

MARRIED vVOl\1E~. 

N Rme. nf WlrMSSeJ 
pre"ent. ~.:.; :, 

CHarles Fdw.rrl •. Qr 
Ramfllon. l'o:~ 1.\,· 
triet, Mercbant.-nnd 
Richard Hugh •• , or 
the City of ToroDto. 
Merchant. 

'II< By the 59 G. 3. c. 3. Marrier! women, above the rtge' of 2.1 
years, with the knowledge ancl con<lent of, and by any deed or 
ot'pds jointly with their husbands, may alien and conveytht'lr 

.real estate to such uses as to her and her husband shall seefn 
meet. § 2. Provided, that such married woman, jf residptlt i,TI 
Upper Canada, shall appear before a judge, or other '}leF~dl1 
melltioQea and described in the ·43 G. 3. c. 5, (repeaJpd'~y ., 
'V. 4. ("I.~).or unless such married woman, .being a tt'!linellt ~f 
Great. Bfltam or .Ireland, or any colony belonging to tlle crown 
of Great Br-itain, shall appear before the mayor, or chie'( magis
t~ate, of any city, borou/!h or town corporate, in Great Brha~ 
or Ireland, o~ the chief justice, or any of the jlldgell of.the stl
prem~ court 10 any such colony, and be examined by sucbofficer 
~Oll(!hlOg her consent, and shall freely and voluntarily conSt!rtt. 
y :3. ~uch mayor, or chief magistrate, &c., may th~l'eupijn CRose 
a certIficate to be endorsed 011 the deed, .s~a~i~~ th~ dayu~ 
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""hich iOuch examination was made, and signed by sucft mayor, 
.&c. And hy § 4. All such examinations and certificate, &c. 
must be made within 12 months after the execution of the deed. 
{\ .5. Alld the seal of tile city, borough or town corporate, must 
be affixed. 

'iF By the 2 G. 4. c. 14. It shall be lawful for any married 
woman, having such real estate, to appear hefore the quarter 
sessions in the cii"trict in which she may be resident, or ill cases 
where the party resioes out of the province, then before the 
G. Q. ses..;ions of any district, within 12 mOllths after the exe
Clition (If the oe('o, to make such acknowleog'ment; (1110 the 
c,llairmall may c~rt,fy in like mallnel' as by the court of king's 
belich, or any judge thereof . 

... By the 1 W. 4. c. 3. Reciting that the laws now in force 
were insufficient, and ullnecessarily exposeo purchasers to risk, 
from the cbance of married women dying, or retractillg" cOllsent 
after execution of the deed; it is ellacted, that it shall he lawful 
for any such married woman, abuve 21 years of age, to alien 
and cOllvey her real estate jointly with her lau"hand; pruvicled 
dlat tile deed be execut€d in the presence of olle of the j,uigt>s 
of the king's bench, or ajudge of the district court, or of ajudge 
of the surrogate court of the district where such marrried womall 
shall reside; or of two justices for such district, who shall t'X

amine stich married womall apart from her Ia usband respecti "I' 
her free and volulltary consent; and shall 011 the day of the 
es:ecutioll of such deed endorse the followiug certificate 011 the 
deed, or the like effect. 

"That on the day mentioned in the certificate, such married 
womall did appear before him, or them, [as lite COM: may lie] at 
.the plac.e to be named ill the said certificate, and lwin,..; ex
amilled by him. or them, [as tlte case may be] apart from her 
.husband, did appear to give her consellt to depart with her 
estate in the deed mentioned, freely and voluntarily and without 

. auy coercioll, 011 the part of her husband, or of an y otht>r person 
nT persons whatsoev·er." 

§ :.!. AJld whell allY married women shall reside out of the 
province, the deed may he executed by her in the presence of 
ajudgoe of the killg"'s hetlch; or of the district or surrog-ate 
~{)urt; or of two justices ill allY district, whose certificates shall 

_ be effpctual; and it shall not he necessary for any such judg-e 
.or justices to attest the deed. § a. And wlat're marrit.,cf women 
have ;ileretof@re cOllveyed their estates, but no certificate has 

,b.e~J1 ohtained., such certificate may lIevertheless be obtained 
,notwithstundinj{ the twelve months have expired. § 5. The 
i.lJ.lll Df five shil1.Wg. to be paid for such certificate. 
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"By the 2 V. c. 6.§ 1. . After rccitrng, ,that in.SOll'le cases Cpr
ti.ficates may not have been signed olltthe.day·of theldate,of 
the deed, a nd it wa~ expedient to render valid"811cb Ideed$J_ 
to provide that infutnre such certificales shall state thauhe 
d('I,d \\;1:- executed as required on the day in which the (~ertiii
calt' ~li<'lll be signed; and also that the said celtificate shall in 
~H \':!t'es be prima facie evidl'nct' of the facts eertified therein. 
It I:" (,lIacted, dlat when anv ('erlificate upon the back of any 
(j..,·d exe(~utl'd hy ;Jlly! marl·jed ,,'oman, pnrsuant 10 :-aid act 
(I W. 4. l'. 3.) shall h;; yf' bee 11 beretofore given on any day 
i'11j,""l/ul'nt 10 the ex{'culion of the :-aid deed, snch certificate 
"Ill;:! be demTwd alld taken to bave been given on the day 011 
wll:,'ll tht' ,.:aid dl't'd \\,;t,. t'~1 culedj and snchdeed shal1beas 
~no.1 and y;i1id ill law, :I" if i"lleh ct'rtifieale had been in fact 
"::~llI'd Oil the day of the execution of the deed. § 2. Thatthe 
Ct'rl, fi('all' 1(1 be enclm:-ed npon any deed, pursuant to the said 
:1<"1, ,.;Iall be to the following ctil'e1 : '.1Inill'': 

" 1 - do llell'by certify, that on this - d'ly of - at -.- the 
wi:;':l) (ked \\'a~ dulyexpcnted in the presence of- by~ 
wife !If - on!:' of 1 1 If' L:T:tllt(lf": therein named j anel that the'sam· 
- al the ~aid till1P and place, being examined by-apartfrom 
Ilf'r 'lUi"hand, did appear to give her consent to tiepartwith be~ 
e:-1atf' ill the land~ mentioned in the said deed, freelyamho. 
Itllllarily, amI witbout coercion or fear of cocreion on the part 
of h-'r hn:-band, or of ;1I1Y other pel'i"on or persons whats{)evel\" 
And ·tbat i"uch certificate ~hall be deempd and taken robe 
prillio jtl('ie cvidel\('1' 'If the fact,.: contained therein.· 1 0

, ",~,. 
§ ,~. Aftt'r reciting that it wai" expedient to provide greater 

f:J('il~lit,,,: for balTing dower, it i~ enacted, that fromandlafwt 
tIll' p;I:-,.illg of thi:-< act, wheneW'r any marripd woman shall join 
\\'jl), IIPr hu~balJd in any deed or conyeyance whate,"er (w-herem 
a io .. j.,,,,,(, of dower is eontailJed), it shall not be necessary'to 
1-lI'kllowledge the E;ame before any conrt jndge or justioe of ~ 
)l/-';I("f'; hut ~l1ch execntion f<}wll be deemed a valid and e~ 
tl::I; bar of dower of and in the premii"es describeddn- smdt 
~OIJ'il'yallt'(', any law to the enntrary not\vithstanding.' 'J.~ibod 

,\~ ,'" Alld ~ee title "Dower."'" , ~'~' : ",r'ifl 
,I " .: • I: 1 ; III'! W ' :J ~ !Ill 

It ".' J ":',1 r'\Jit·J.:J~'~'jb 
1" ,MILITIA. ..,) :')1' lJoia 
By thc~2 V. c. 9. § 1. All former acts are repealed. J §2. ·It 

shall be lawful, for the lieutenant-governor, from time to time, 
to divide the militia of this province into suoh numbe£.ofregv 
mellts or battalions as he may deem most conducive to:dae: 
e ltlciency of the militia; and uilder his hand· illilxi::seal,te> appoiatr 

~--
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\1:-sufficE'nt nutnbe'tot lieutenant-colonels, majors, captains, and 
"Other officers, to train, discipline uud command the said militia, 
accordin~ to such rules, orders, and directiolls as shall from 
time to time be issued for that purpose: which officE'l's shall 
rl:luk with otlh:ers of her Majesty's forces, serving in this pro· 
villce as junior officers; Provided, that jf any colonel or officer 
in commalld remove from the district, his authority shall cea~e. 
§:3. Militia men to be not less than eig-hteen nor more than 
sixty years of a~. § -1. Commandillg olficers to require cap
taill~ or officers eommanding companies to call upon the inhabi· 
tallts liable to serve, within the limits of his company ot divi· 
sion, to emol their uames ollce a year, viz. on the flurtlt of Jllne, 
or followillg- day if Sunday, at a place to be appointed by the 
commandillg olfi~r: subjel·ts of her Majesty only to be en .. 
rulled, 01' a persull who has taken the oath of allegiance. 
§ 5. Every persoll liable to sen'e shall appear at the place ap
poilltNI aud ellrol his name; alld if a question arise as to age, 
the proof shall be incumhent 011 the party. § 6. Militia to be 
called out awl emhodiert in time of war, rehellion, or invasion, 
or for allY purpose cOllllected with the public peace, by ballot 
or otherwise, for a periud not f'xct'p.ding six months at any olle 
time: allY pf'rson refu~ing or ahsconding, or neglecting to repair 
to tlle place ordered) sllal! he tried by a court martial j alld if a 
cUllllllissiolll"d officer, sllall fol'feit £50, and be held unfit to 
serve as UII ulficer in allY military capacity; and if a nOli-com" 
mi~"iolled officer or private, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding 
£:20, ill the di~cretioll of the court; and in default of payment 
shall be c()Jnmitted to the com mOil ~aol of the district, for allY 
time not more than six months, in the dis..:retion of the court t 

except such person shall sati,.,fy the officer in command that 
such refusal or neglect arose from sick ness, or that he was ab~ 
sellt upon leave. Penalties to he levied and collected in the 
same manner as penalties for disobedience of orders: Provided, 
that when apart only of the militia shall be called Ollt for actrtai 
sE'-r"ice, any persoll called upon to serve may provide all able
bodied sulJstitute. § 7. Militia may be marched for service to 
L.,wer Canada, in case of illvasioll or insurrection, 01' to allY 
place within the province where invasion tbreatened; or for the 
dt'struction of allY vessel, fort, Of magazinf', from will"ncc inva
sion apprehended. § H. Officers ill commalld may assemble the 
militia two days in the year, and oftener if reqllir~d, for the 
purpose of drill and inspection, 011 four days' notice. § 9. Offi
cers to hold their commissiulls during pleasllte. § )0. 'Annual 
r~t12\'l1S of the streu;(th of the fl'gimE'lIt and vacancies, to be 
rtwle;by theeommullding officer, on or before the l4th of Jutte, 
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§ l1. Ljeutenall~governo~, m~y ap~ojnt officerslof his -staff td 
militia!ran~., § 12. Ano prescribe ulllform to,be worn. §,)'3. An)! 
officer lIot provided with uniform within on~ y'ear, or who shali 
appear at m~ster without uuiform, or shall Dot be provided witli 
~uch books of instructions required by any militia general order, 
shall be supersed('{1. § 14. Lieutenant-governor may constitute 
regiments or battalions of dragoons, artillery, or li~ht mfanuy, 
di"tinct from other regiments or battalions, to be sel£'cted from 
the oifferent r£'giments or battaliolls, as the lieutenant-governor 
may direct. § 15. Regiments or oattaliolls so constituted to be 
i'ubject to such orders and regulations as may be issued by the 
lieutenaJlt-governor, l:lpart from the militia. § 16. Any officer 
of militia, in time of peacf', guilty of wilful neglect or disobe
di",ce, or insubordinatioJl, shall on cOllvictioll be liable to pay 
a h •• l' of IIOt Il'~s than five 1I0r lI.ore thall £:20, besidt's costs, or, to 
be dismissed, at the discretiolJ of tilt) court. § 17. Lieutenant
governor authori~ed to form ri fll' COlli panies, to be independent 
or attachf'd, as the lieutl'nant-g'm'erllor may direct. § 18. Any 
nf)n-commis~ioned officer or priviltP, ill time of peacl:', neglect. 
il,lg to ellrol hill1sclt~ or g'uilty of disolwclience of orders, or of 
allY act of illsubordillation or misl'onduct while on parade or 
dilty, sll,dl on conviction pay a fine ~,f lIot les" than 5s. lIor more 
tllan £5, ov!;'r and above costs, and ill default of payment be 
liabl~ to imprisonment ill the common gaol, for Hot less than 
three days nor more than Olll' month. § H). Commanding 
offict:r authorised in time of Jwace to assem hIt' court martial of 
not less than three officers, Ollt' at least of the rallk of ,captain, 
for the ill\'esti~ation of char~ es con trary to the pro\'isiollS of 
this !lct, and,to I:?:ive judg-:nellt accordill~' to their c1iscretion ;11 
accordaJlce with this act. §. ~O. Commalldillg' officer to /l.'ive 
lIoticl' of the time and place whPre such court sllal! he held. 
§ ,:21. Four days' notice in writillg" to be ~erved Oil allY paT~Y 
cumplailled ag'l:lillst, to appf'ar and answer; SUell lIotice to he III 

the form prescribed in the aet. § :2:2. ~o jl1dg'ment to be given 
without proof of service of lIotice. § :2:3. Court n,ay command, 
attendance of witness, and commit for non-attendancE'. § 24. Offi
('t'rs composing the court to recein.' 5s. each day engag-ed; judg-e! 
<t.dvocate 20s. a day, and witnesses '2s. tid. a day. § 25 Pt'rsons, 
~l'rdllg nQtices .to receive .fimr pence pl'f mil~ for travellill~, to, 
effect such serVICe, and for levying, the same fees as for the !Ike 
services to allY constahle. Provided, that the court may, appoint 
such p(,~SOIl. as they thillk proper to execute the warrants OJ'; 

pr?~ess Issued by them. § 26. J udgmeJJts of the court, u~on, 
?emg approve~ by the commanding officer, IIhalLbe, caqlen, 
luto effect, and fine~ impo~ed, levied by a wa1,ra.n.t. signed by, 
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the president of the court, in the !'lame manner as judgments of 
ju:'-tll'e" of the peace under the provi"iut1;.: of the' 4 \\" 4. ? -L 
§ 2i. Officers composing the comt to take the oath prc:-cTllwd 
by tlte act, before trial. § 2t;. Lieutenant-goyernor alllhorist>d, 
u'pon cornplalnt made against allY otli('\>r of the militia, to 

a~>;l'lnble a militia general ('011r1 lIwrliul, to appoint a ('onrl 'If 
inquiry, of at lea:-t three ofiieer:-: of Ihe lJ1ili1ia, to ('Xalliine illin 
and report upon such complaint. § 29. Fim':-: levied 117 be prlid 
to the commandillg officer, to be paid by him to the lTCeivf'r
gelwral for the u"e of the pro\"i:w>'; and :dl eXlwlI;.:!':-: attelldill~ 
any court martial to be paid out (If tIl<' monie~ of til!' province, 
S 30. Commanding (lilil't'l';.: to make reluJ'\l:-: twice a y!'ar, Oil the 
bl of March and bt of ~eplemLll'r, llf per"(IIl;': c(JI:lplailwd 
against the judgnwnls of ILl' comt, and fines levied. ~ 31. In 
time uf peact', upon allY ('br~(' mad!' <l~ainst allY oHicer for 
di;..()lwdil'llu' of (lrll('}',,) insnbordination, <If ll:i;.:eollduct a:-: all 
otii('t'r, the lieutenaJlt-~O\"prl]or 1I1:\~" in l1i:-: di:-:l'l'f:tion <I;.::-entble 
a court martial, (the pn':-:id"nt blc'jn~' a fIeld (.tIicer) to ],P ("0111-

1'!)H·d of :-;,'\,en or more o/iil'cr:-: of reginwnt:-: within till' district, 
to illn:;.:ti!!,"ate the cbarg(':-:, and to examine witnes~c:< on oath, 
and fl\\"ard ~nch ;.:!'nletl-!·" ,I" ill their opinion may IJe jll:-:t and 
F}a_~:l\lLlble, and not incoll:-:i8klll \yjth th;:-: act. Prm'ided, that 
in llll' appointmcilt of a juJ!;t' adH)('ate, the admini:-:tration of 
oall:.", and forms of proceedillS"8, Ih' :"ame rules to bf' ob"ern'd 
as hereinafter contained tor thp re~lllaljon of C0\1I'1;-.. martial 
during the period of actual ~ervi('e, and :-l,'nlelll'l' bel;lre being 
carried into effect to be approyed by tlw liputt·nanl-governor. 
§ :3i. In C;J:-:C of any fiue Ileing inljJ();.:cd Oil any (lOi!'!'!" of lllili
tia, the same to be kvied in th- :-:allle IlIanner <I;': hilt'S awardf'd 
ag:1inst nlln-commi~:-:ionl'd ot1ict'r:-: aud pri\":II!'''" § :.Ii". l\lilitia, 
\';iWll embodied for a<.:lnal :-l'rvice, to he liable to tIl(' pmyj"ions 
of the lllUtiny act. Prodded, that no (·apital punishmt·nt be in
fiidt'd t'XCl'pl for de:-:ertiol1 to 11:1' em'my, traitoron:< COITI':-:pond
ell('!', IIi' for traitoTOu:,ly ddi':(.'rill~" up to the enemy any garri
SOli, fortrel'ls, port, or guard, or arllled ye:-:"P). ProV'ififd also; 
that the punishment of ];l'ill_~ tlogged or :'lent to the penitentiary 
Ill' not intliclt'cl. § 3·1. \"hen 1111' mililia called out on actnal 
service, in all cases when a W'IH'rail'!:mt martial shall be re
quired, the lieutenant-governor, n}1ol1 lhe applicatioll of the 
commanding- officer of the regiment to whieh the aeenl'ed may 
Lel(lllg, shall issue hi" order for a general court martial, to COI1-
si~t of ap)'e~idellt (being a field officer) and nol 110''':-; than eight 
other commissioned oilicl'r:-: of militia. The lieutenant-governor 
to.Qppoint the judge advocate, Rnd every member of the court 
martial to take the oath prescribed by the act before the' judge 
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adHYt~at(', and so oot)~:- the member::; nre sworn the president) 
to adtminil'lt'r to tIlt' judge advocate the oath stated in the act" 
and the judge advoe-alt· :-hall administer the oath to the wit. 
))1':-";1'''; a:- pre:':erilwd by tbe <lCt. Pro'vided always, that two
Ihirds of the Jllll'lulwr,.; of every ~lH:h court mn::;t cOllcur in the); 
tilllling and jud!.!lfH·nt, amIllII: :-:IlIH' be approved by the liente..': 
/lallt-i'~)\'''rJIor before carried into efleet. § 30. Commanding, 
otiicel' of a distri('l, 2;m'isol1, porI, n'giment, or battalion, may:, 
din>!'! a di";lrid, gal'l'i:-oll, or re~Hm'lltal court martial to try' 
aliy non-colllllli,,:-ioned otiicer or prinlte, on actual service, 
dlargf'd ",ith drnnkplllIl''';'';, 11I'~ll'(:1 of duty, or di::;obedience of 
01'1 Ie 1;:-, and OJ) proof thereof, lilay illJprison him in the common 
:,!':tol of tlw di,.;tri!'!, ~r in any other plae!' of cOllfinement (except 
lhe penitentiary) fora period not t''i.l't'l'ding two weeks, and re
du('p allV Ilon-commi,.;,.;iolled otl-icpr to the rank,.;. The court to 
(,()1l8i~t (")1" a pre~idt'1I1 (Iwillg a captain) and Hot h-~~ than three 
COlillHi,.;~ioned ollicel-: ortlle militia, who,lH'fore trial, sholl take 
the Ilat lr prescri Iwd hy t he ~7t h l'l'ct ion. Provided, that nothing 
herein contained ,.;hall intprfere with or alter the provision of. 
till' :1.:hd :-pctiOH, except 1'0 far a,.; ill thi:- clan!"!' contained. 
~ 36, In ea:-p,.; of elllergPlfI'Y, of in\·a,.;ion, insurreCliol1, or other
,vise, wiwn not practieablc" to (,()II~hlt the lieutenant-governor, 
the ,.;enior olfiC'f'r of militia, of any ('onllty or ridillg, 110t upun a 
retired li,.;t or ill a l~'~('rv('d battalion, may call ont and embody 
any number of the J1>1ililia for aetnal :-nviel', reporting the :<all1e 
fori "with to the gnv('rnor. §:37. Lit>ntt'nant-governor auth~' 
ri~ed to i,.;~ne orders and make re~lllalillll:- for the impressment,' 
and Bmployment of hor:'le,.; ami team~ for conveyance of troops 
and storel'l, or any other I"prvi('(', and for billeting troopl!! of the 
line and militia, not I)('in~ repugnant to the "49 G. 3. c.-. 
§ 38. 'fbi:" aet nM to aliect ('ollllllis:-iol\i'I now held, or alter or: 
changoe the organizatil 111 of rp~imeJlts of militia, nntil otherwise-' 
ordered hy tilt' li p ntel1:l.lIl-gon·mor. § 39. The following fE'e~ 
to be herf'aflf'r paid Oil (·ommi!Oj"iolJ.-:: liellt.-coloncl's, £1.108.; 
major',.;, 208.; (';q>.tain':-, 208.; {'II,.;i,gIl''', 208.; paymaster's, 158.:;1 
l'urgeon':-, 158.; a,.;"i,.;tallt :-lIr~'(,IIII'~, lOs.; qn:ll'termaster's1Us.;c 
and adjntallt, according to hi,.; rank. § 40. Commissions to ber. 
tran,.;mitted to the commanding otiil'f'r, and fees paid to him, a~ , 
W"dl a:" exemption mOll iI's from Quakers, Menonis1s, Tunl{ersy'! 
and alip,Il:", anc.~ by hi~1 paid to the receiver-general. § 41. '.f0(' 
be accounted lOt' halt-Yf'arlv. § 42. Commissions to be vOld~, 
u.nle~s taken llfJ and p"repai"rl within ~ix month'S after tran5miS:": 
!'lon to thecommandillg officer. § 43. Commandinglotficer mayo 
('tlU 0n hi~ otli<,er~ and 110n-commisl'lioned officers once a IDeJrth:l 
for drill. § 44. This act to apply to the militia now embodied. 
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§ 45. Every person whosh'all sell, barter, or p~t>dge any part. ()f 
the .arms or'equipment8, or shall tender them 111 ph~dgoe, wh,ch 
may be delivered to him ont of her ~h.il'sty's store~, or who 
shah destroy ,the same, and every person who shall buy 01' bru
terj obtain or receive in plt'dge, stwh arms or equipmt'lIts, :'lhall 
forfeit and pay the sum of £5, for {'\Try ofiencp, 011 eOl1\i('lion 
by tbe oath of any one nedible witl](,~;';, before tlL'()iu~ti(:t·" of 
tl;e l)t'ace residiiw within the ('(ll~lltV wberl' (lft~n('e enm-

~ . 
mitted: and in default of payment, the' ~nid jllsti('t'~ way, by 
warrant under their hands und "t'al;.;, commit such per~(lll to the 
gaol of the county or di:~.;tl'ict for any time not {'x('('('ding thrpe 
months, UtIless amoullt ~ooner paid. § 46. False ~\Yf·arill!.!' under 
this act to be deemed perjury. § -!i. Lieutenalll-!!()\'pmor may 
appoint a commodore, to rank "'itll colonels of IIliiilia, and cap
tain:" and lieuten:tnt:-; of a provincial navy, rankiu:; with major~ 
and captains of the militia, to be drillf>d to tlw {'x('rci~e of 
heavy guns, and tht' managt-'ment of gun boats. § J8. A sec-ond 
or retired battalion to be atl:-whed to (·\"t·ry regiment of militia, 
to which otlicers incapable of ~erYi('e from old :t!.(f', infirmity, or 
otherwi:o;e may be tran:,;ferred, incl1l(lin~ non-commi"si(llled offi
cers and privates, from the a:;(' of tllty to sixty y(·~lr~. § 49. 
V olunteer marine companies may he formed and stationed along 
the coast, each company to ('oll:-:i~t of a captain, lieutenant, 
ensign, and not Ie:,;s than fifty or more than 0111' hundred men. 
§ 50. Any person wilfully interrt1ptin~ tlw militia while on 
dUly, may be confined by the commallding officer for any tinie 
not exceeding three days. ~.') 1. Ev'mptions from Sf'Y';ice are 
the judges, vice-chancellor, and clergy; mpmhel's lit' the jpgisla
tive' and executive cOllllcils, nnd their otficers; nH'ml('r~ of 
al!:sembly, and their onicer:-:; attorney and solIcitor ~elJend ; 
secretary of the provine(', and all ('i\'il o ffice r:o; , magi~tralf>,", 
coroners, sheriff." and half-pay and retired officers; nlilitia oJA
cers having served els{'where; slUwyor-!!('fl('ral alH] his de
pntie:", duly appointed and actually pngagf'd in l111h1i(' :-wr
dce; deputy post ma;..lers and mail carriers; ~f'a-faring- mt-'ll 
actually employed; physicians; 8l1fgt-'oni'; m:1:-tcrs of public 
or common schoob; ferrvmen; and one milkr to eavh iun 
of ~tonf'S in every grist mill; I,eepers of toll-gat!'s; lock
ma$ters, and ·labourers employed in attf'nding l()d\s or hridges 
on 1he :Rideau, Weiland, and otlwr public Cal1ftls. § 2'~. Alr-:o 
QnakersjMenonists and Tllnkers, and their SOil:'; llll(le,r :21, 
011 producing a certificate signed by the clerk of the mf'etin~ 
of such society, 01' three or more of the 8()('ioly: P1·ol.ided, 
that such last named parties shall, on or before the 4th day ·of 
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June in every year, give in their name~ and places of reside~ce 
lo the commandin~ otficer, and pay the :o:um of20s. currency and 
ill time of invasion, &e., £10; and in default thereof the p~l'iie8 
~hall be tried as other ofiellders. § 53. Aliens 1I0t having taken 
the oath of allegi() lice, and resident one year, required, on or be. 
fore the 4th day of June every year, to give ill their names and 
re"idellce to the cOlDmandiug otficer, and pay lOs. ; and in de. 
fault liable to be tried by court martial, and pay lOs. besides 
C()~ts and charges of conviction, to be levied as provided by thl! 
19th sec. § 54. Whell part only of militia required for actual 
~erdce, they may be ~elected by ballot. § 55. After baUoth~ 
taken place, the commanding officer shaH appoint a meeting, 
within three weeks, and the adjutant shaH direct three days' 
no! ice to be gi VI:' n to eve ry man so chosen to appear at such 
l1H'eting. ) 56. Actions under this act to be brought within 
three calelldar months, and defendant may plead the general 
is"ut'. § 57. Adjutant-general to be appointed by the lieqteijapt 
gu\-ernor, with rallk of colonel. § 58. Serjeants discharged 
from H. l\f. "ervi<:e not to serve in any inferior rank in the 
militia. § 59. Otfiet'rs and non-commissioned officers exempt 
from serving the ottiee of constable. § 60. Any person dis
mi~:-:ed from the army, di:squalified from holding a commission 
in the militia. 1 

InjimliationjiJr selling Arms, ~·c. Penally £5. § 45. 

Home District, ~ B~ it remembered, that 011 the ---: day ?f :. 
to wit. 5 lH the year of our Lord - at - 11l the silJ.d 

di;;trict, .\. B. of - in tile said distriet - personally com~th 
bd'ore us J. P. esq. and Q. R. esq., two of her MajestY'sjus
ti('e" of the peace for the said district, and informs thus; that 
G. H. late of - in the said district, yeoman, on thl! - day of 
- at the towuship of - in the said district, he the said G. H. 
then being a private in the - regiment of militia, commonly 
known as the - [!tere insert the name {if the regiment or ,batlolinn} 
did unlawfully sell and deliver to one O. P. of - one musket 
of the value of - the property of her Majesty, the said musk~t 
bein~ part of the arm:-: and equipments then lately before delI
v('red to him the said G. H., as snch private as aforesaid, out "f 
h"r Majesty's stores, contrary to the form of the statute in such 
("a~e made and provided; wherehv andbv force of the said 
:-:1:ttute the said G. H. has forfeited for his said offence the ::<U1n 
of £:j ; wherefore the said A. B. prayeth the ('onsidt'ration of us 
l~H' said ju:-:tices in the premises, and that the said G. H. mar 
.t,t-' eOllvictlt'd of the otience aforesaid, and that he may be sum· 



J11()n~d to appearheforc t1:- "'lld answer the pl'Cl;li~e." alJll raakl? 
his defellce the'reto. "I~ ;;1 

Exhibited before 1.1:'>, , • A. B. il ~ 
I! l". B. This information may 1,,· faid hr am' ill(liff'ercnt )10,."'11. 3;Hf "h"1I1,\, ",·t 
llf' uP,()[l oath: at the hearing, the facts 1lJ1I,-' he pro\'eu L,y uK" or man' '~r<",,~la 
\\"itncs:ses upon oath. '1 \ I 

Agairt.~t a Partyfot' buying the same. Pi ;w 11.IJ £'.'). 0,1.'5. " 
Comrrwncemmt as bejiln'.] That S. R. late ()j' - 011 the - clay 

of - at the townf'lhip of - in the said di:-:tri(·t, labuurer, (1id 
nnlawfuUv buy and receiw of and from one C:. H. (he tIll' ,\.;tld 
G. H. the"n being a private in the - regiment oj -) [rldtli'n.1 
the particlflar 7Ialile oft/Ie re.qime7lt] or did unlawfully obtain and 
receive of and from 011(' G. H. (ht' the said G. H. thp.n heill~, 
Site, [as lJ1:!i,re] in pledge fur the payment by him the said G. II. 
to him the said S. R. of a C'ertain snm of 1TI0lH~V, to wit, the 
~nm of -) olle mu"I,l't of the \':1lue of - tlle p~operty of her 
Majesty, the same being par1 of tl1l' arm:;;: and eql1ipment~ then 
lately b('fore delivered to him the ~aid G. H. a:-; sueh private as 
Rfo)'e~aid, out of her :\Iajesly's stores, contrary, &r..:. [Conclude 
as bejure.] 

Summons on the preceding Information. 

Home Di~trjct, ~ To G. H. of - in t~lP said district, yeoman: 
to wit. ~ Wherea:>; you have thi~ day been clto.l'ged be-

fore u~, C. D. esq. and E. F. esq. two of her Majesty's ju:-:tice:,; 
of the pellce for the said district; for that you, &c. [here set 
forth the particulars stated i1l the infrmnation] these arc thcre.fore 
to require you to appear before us at - in the said dil,tril~t, oil 

-:- next, the - day of ~ at the hour of - in tbe forenoon of 
t~e same day, to answer to the said charge, and to be further, 
dealt with according to law. Herein fail you not. 

Given under our hands and seal~, the - day of - in,.the 
year of our Lord 18·1-. 

The Conviction 

Should be made out according to the form required hy the 
01>2 W. 4. c. 4. See ants title "Conviction~" p. 178. 

Commitment, on 1'eJusal to pay. the Pe'lUllty of £5, under § 45. 

Hom~ D. istrict, ~ To the constable of - in the ~a:id dis.trict, f;lnd 
to wit.' ~ to the keeper of the common gaol at TornIllO; 

in the said distriet. Whereas S. It. late of the township' of -
in the said district, labourer, was on this day duly convicted 
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bd,)re u~ C. D, el'lq, and E. F. ('sq. two of her Majestj"s jt1~. 
tilT" of tllC I'C;[C:l' for the ~aid di~trict, for that he the said S. R. 
01, lhe ~~ day of - &c. [iterI' stllte the llarticulars relatiVl! to the 
p.1 J'r:/liiSC (ff arlllS, ",~·c., as laid ill the z,!jOrmotiou] against the form 
"r rlw..:latut(' in that ca . ..:(' made and provided; and we the said 
C. 1 i. alld E. F. tlwrenpoJl ad.i1l\l~ .. (·d the said G. H. for hi!' said 
;dl~'j}('l', to pay the :-;UI11 flf)i!'" !Wlllld" according to the statute 
ill Ihat behalf: and ,,\Il"n'a~, the ~aid C. D. being so c()lIvicted, 
it,.; aforesaid, and lwing noW reqnil'ed to pay the said snm of 
f~'c pOlmds, hath not paid the same, or any part thereof, but 
lW)'l'in hath mad!' defanll: The:-;(' are tlJ('l'l'fore to command yon 
the said l'on:-;table, to ta];:" the flaid S. R. and him safely to 
.... II VI'V to the ('0111l11011 g'flol al Toronto, aforesaid, and there to 
de1ivt:r him to the said 1'("'IWl' thereof, together with this pre
('''pt; and we do IH'reby r',)mrn:lnd YOll the said keeper of the 
.... aid common gaol, 10 l'(""'i ve lIlt' ~aid G. H. into the said gaol, 
I here to impri:son him for the ~pace of, &c. (not e,t'ccedirtg three 
months) clay~, unlE'':" 111(' :-;flid ~um ~hall be sooner paid; and for 
your so doing thi:,: shall bl:' your :-:nfficient warrant. 

Given under our hauds and :-:eal~, &c. 

W((rrant toimpl'ess Baggage- Waggvns. 

Home D~strict, l To the COIl:-;table of -
to WIt. ~ . 

By virlue of an order from -, colonel and commanding offi
cer vf the - regiment of ~ militia, this day brought and ~hewn 
unto me, J. P. one of her ~fa.il'sty's justices of the peace for the 
said district, by -lieutenant, in captain --- company of the said 
regiment of militia, yon are hereby required to provide - suf
til'il'nt e~rriages and teams, with 'able men to drive the same, 
within your c(lI1~!ablewick, whereby to remove the arms, clothes 
and accoutrement~ of the said company, on their march from
to - in, the 'Sa id district; and with them you are to appear a~
aforesaId, to-morrow, precj~,'ly at - o'clock in the rriornmg. 
Herein fail you not, as you will answer the contrary at your 
peril. 

Given under my hand and ~eal, at - in the said district, the 
- day of --- in the year of our Lord -. 

MILL-DAl\IS. 
'By the 9 G. 4. c. 4. Every owner or occupier of any mm·dam 

kgally erected, or where lumber is usually brought down the 
~iream on which such mill-dam is erected' or where salmon or 
pickerel abound therein, in this province, 'who l:1hall neglect to 
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construct and erect a good and sufficient apron to his or tlJ(~ir 
dam as hereinafter set forth, shall, for such offence, yearly, and 
eve:y ycar, forfeit and pay £:25; one moiety of which shall ~() 
to the' queen, for the use of the province, aud the other to the 
party who shall Slil' in any court of record. . 

~:2. Every such apron shall be erected and constructed III tIle 
fol\owinO' malluer, viz.: such apron shall Hot be less than 11"\ 

~ 

feet wide, hy an inclined plane of :2-10 feet H inches, to a l'erpcll-
dicular of 6 feet, and so, ill proportion to the height, where tIll' 
widtll of the stream will admit; and wlwre ~uch stream or dam 
is I,!"" thau J-) fl·(·t wide, the whule dam ~hall be apruned ill 
like malllH'r, alld with the sallie inclined plane. 

By the -l & [) \'. c. ~6. ~ 15. If any persun shall unlawfully 
and maliciously break llown or otherwise destroy tile dam I,I 
any mill-pulld, en'r), slIch offL'nder shall be guilty of a Wi~,lc
meanor, and being convicted thereof shall be punished accord
ing-I),. 

See title" Punishment." 

MILLERS. 
·By 2:3 G. 3. c. i. ;\0 miller shall demand, take or reeein', 

more than a twelfth share or part for grinding" and boltini! of 
grain, under the penalty of flU. Quebec curreuc)': one llIoit'ty 
to the qUl'ell, and tile otber to the person that ~hall ~II(, for tl,(· 
same in any court of record. § 3. No miller shall be allswerable 
for the I"s,,; of any hag- of gTain or flour, unless the initials of tile 
christian and SUfllalllC of the owner be marked thereon, and "ueh 
mark of di..;tinctioll pre\'illu..;ly communicated alld made knowlI 
to the said ('wileI' or ol'l'upier, or his :,eryant attelltiillg- the mill. 
See also, title" Hour," p. 266. 

MISDEME"\~OR. 

THE word misdemeanor, ill its usual acceptation, is applied 
to all thOSe crimes and offenl'l's for which tile law has not pro
vided a particular Ilame; and they may oe pUllished aceonl
ing to tht, dl':;'Tl'l' of offence, by fine or impri~olllllent.or hotll. 
3 Burns' Jw:. tit. JIi_w/'IIlL'lllwr. Blls_,-"'l, IJI/ Cr. llIul .'.li_,-II. 4:;' 
A ll1i"dl'IIll'a110r is, in truth allY crime J..ss than a fdonv: mi_~
demeanor comprehending all 'illdidabll' offellc('s whil"l; do lrot 
amount to felonv. 4131. ('11111. ;). Xlltl' 2. .\11 disturballl"l'" of 
the peace, opl're'ssion, lIlisl,eiHl\'iour by public ullic('J"";, all(l ;tll 
other mi~dpmeanors whatsoen-r, of a public evil example, agaiil~t 
the common law, may be indicted. :! Haw. P. C. :!;) § 4. ,\ lid 

whatever openly outrages dl'L'l'lIl'Y, and is injurious tu 1't.!,J <.: 

'2 R 
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morals, is a misdemeanor at common law. 4 Bl. Com. 65. (n) Ed. 
And wherever a statute forbids the doing of a thing, the doing 
it wilfully, although without any corrupt motive, is indictable 
a'> a misdemeanor R. v. Sainsbury. 4 T. R.457. So, if a statute 
e1!ioin an act to be done, without pointing out any mode of 
punishment, an indictment will lie for disobl·ying the injunction 
of the legislature. R. e. Daris, Soy. 1:3:3. 'Yhere a statute ma
king a new offence, 0111 y inflicts a forfeiture, and specifies the 
rC'medy, an indictment will not lie. H. 11. Wri!Jht, 1 Burr. 54:3. 
The true rule is stateel to be this: Where the offence was 
punishable by a common law proee('d.ill~ hefore the passing of 
a statute wldeh IHl'seribes a particular remedy, by a summary 
proceedi ng-, then, ei t her metllOd lila y be p Ilr~ ued, as tlte particular 
reIn,·d" is (,lflll/dati"(', awl dOl's Ilot "xduell' the common law 
pnlli"I;lI1ent: but where the statute cn'at,·" a new offence, by 
l'l"oltihitilll!: and making unlawful. any thing- which was lawful be
f'lre, alld appuillts a particular l'l'llled y agailJ;,t such lIew offence 
by a particular method of ]HOl'l'Edillg, such must be pursued, 
alld 110 other. Russ. Cr. 111/,wl. ..\ !l. 

EVl'ry attempt to commit a felony is a misdemeanor, and, in 
.~(·Ill'ral, all attempt to commit a mi"dell1canor, is an offence of 
tile same nature. R. n. Sl'ujl',1d, Cald. ;3~7. ~() abo, an indict
lIlent or ~olil'itatioll to COIU;lIit a crime, is a misdemeanor; as in 
til!' cas,' of one Hi.~"~ins, who \\'a,; illilil'tl,d for hadng inc-ited 
and solicited a Sl'rV<tllt to stl'ai Ilis llla"tl'r~'s property. The 
""l"Yallt was llOlll'St. and informed IIi" llla..;ter. and no theft was 
l'ommitteel: Hi~·!.!,"illS \\'a~ found g-uilty, alld Sl'llkllCcd by the 
court to two )'l'ars' imprisonment, and to ~talld once in the pillory: 
Lord KCII!/Oll obsen"ing, that the kll'l' solicitation to commit a 
(:rime was a misdc·meanor, though the crime was llot committed. 
R. I'. Ilill!J!JiIlS, ~ j~(/st. 5. 

~IISPRISIOX OF FELOXY. 
:\IISPRISION of felony, is the ~'oncl'aling of a felony which ,a 

man kllows, but never consented to, for if he cOllsented, he IS 

,·ither a prinl'ipal or accessory in the felony, and cunsequently 
(!,"uilty of misprision of felony, and more. "1 H. H. :374. The 
punishment of misprisioll of felony in a common person, is Sne 
aud imprisonment: in an officer, as sheriff or bailiff of liberties, 
itnprisunment for a year, and ransom at the Queen's pleasure, 
I:y the stat. 3 Edw. 1. c. 9. If atlY person will to<l\'e himself 
tr'~rn the crime of misprision of felony, he must discover the 
ufiellce to a magistrate, with all the speed he can. Ins!.] 40 • 

.:\fOKEY. See title ., Coin." 
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MURDER. 

By the 4 & ;) Y. c. ~7. § 3. Every person convicted of mur
ill'r, or of being accessory before the fact to murder, shall suffer 
death as a felon: and every accessory after the fact to murder, 
shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be imprisoned 
at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for life, or for any 
term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other 
prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two 
years. § 4. Sentence of dcath may be pronounced after con
victions for murder in the same manner, and the court before 
which the conviction may be had shall have the same power ill 
all respects as after cOIwiction for other capital offenccs. 
§ .J. EH·ry pl'rsoll convickd of murder shall, after judgment, be 
confined ill some ,.,afe plan· within the priso\l, apart from all 
other prisoners, aIHl shall he fl'd with bread and water only, ana 
with 110 other food or liquor, except in case of receiving the 
saeramen t, or in case of an y sickness or wound, in which case 
the Sllr~'I'()lI of the prison may order other nl'cessaries to be 
administered; and no person but the gaoler and his servants, 
aJl(l till' chaplain and surg'C'OIl of the prison, shall have access to 
any sllch convict, without the permi'Ssion in writing of the 
court or juclg'(' before whom slIeh COllyict shall have been tried, 
or of the slleriff or Iii" deputy. § (i. Persons charged with 
murder or manslaughter may lw tried ill thc district, county, or 
place in which the party ~laiIl shall die, or in which the assault 
was inflicted. 

See also titles" 11omicirIe," "PllniiShment." 

:MUTE. 

By the 4 & 5 Y. c. ~.j. § 15. If any person being arraigned 
upon allY indictment for treason or felony shall stand mute of 
malice, or will not answer directly to the inclictment, it shall be 
lawful for the court, if it shall so think fit, to order the proper 
officer to enter a plea of" not guilty," on behalf of such person, 
which shall have the same effect as if such person had pleaded 
the same. 

NEW.YORK CURRENCY. 

-By the 2 G. 4. c. 13. It is enacted, that from the 1st of 
July, 1822, no interest or costs shall be recovered on any sums 
expressed in New-York currency, nor any books of accoun~ 
given in evidence,. unless expressed in pflovincial currenqy .. 
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NUISA~CE. 

\" l"T~A~CES are of two kinds-public and prilJotl'. A publir, 
or ('ommon nuisance, i" an offence w-4"ainst tIl(' public, either h\' 
doilw a thing which lcads to the annoyance ot all the qUl'ell,', 
~uhj~cts, or by neglecting to do a tiring which thl' common 
g-ooll rerluires. I lIllif'. ('. I;). § 1 : and is an indictable offt'lIce, 

.\ pri,'atl' nuisance, is any thing' none to the hurt or allllny
alWt' of the land..;, tenemenh or Ilere<iitameut-i of another, as by 
huilding a hOIl"e sO !lear to a nei,!!.'hbollr\ <IS to stpl' his li!!Lt~, 
or ... llIlI)t the rain-watt'!' UpOIl his house. :3 RI. ('11111. 216. 'Hi, 
i.; not all innictable offence, but ollly the subjeet of a ci"il ac
tion. in which titt' party ma~' recoY('r !I;IIl1:l!!.·(·s for the injury . 

. \t tile same timp, if a pri,·,ttt' iIHli"idlwl ~ustajll a 'Ill'ti;t! 
~:rip"ancp, ari"iJl~ out "f the com mOll iJljury, he 11<1'; a ri~llt of 
{1..tion for the parti(,lllar damag"e oCl'a"jOlll'd h Ilim, notwitlt
~tall,lillg the Illli.";lIlct' may afft'ct all the QU('t'Il'S ~llhjl,('t" 
;~ m. CUIlI. :21!'. 

H7/1d is a PIlUic Xlli"IIII('I' .. 

The offel\(ElI~ qualiti,', of a nui"';III('I' (In', ill general, 'mdl, 
J:oj,l'. dan!!."er or ol)"trllction; and tile t'xistence of it ,IS a]!lIblir 
lluisance, depends upon tht' llumher of pprsoll~ anlloyed by it. 
I nil!'!'. :~:)/. All tr,lIles alld lll<lIlufact\ll'E's which <Ire ~pt lip in 
a (Own, and oC'I,,,,,jOll illC'onH'nil'llce to tlte ",!tole 1I(·i,:.,:hbourIIOOrl, 
or which are carrie(t 011 so near to a pl/Uic Il/f/lIlCII!) as to call~t' 
the same illcoll\'enieJlce (Ir dallg"er to l't'r,olls lawfully I'a"illg 
alollg: it, lIlay be imlicted as public llui~alll'l'';, But ",here a 
per-.;on S('t.; up a noxious trade H'mote from human habitatioll'; 
ami public roads. alld new !tOll .. I·"; are "ftl'rw(Ircls built, and new 
roads constructed near it, the party, in ~uch (,;N', is not guilty 
of nui,allec; flJr the puldic cannot, by tllcir own act of crmzill[! 
to settle ill the neighbourhood, make that a nuisance which wa, 
lIot so before, on till' principle of ., /'lIlrJlti lillI/fit iJ!illria." R., .. 
Cross, :2 C. ~' P. -!K:J. Yet, if the trade afterwards become morr 
noxious, he may be indicted for the additional nuisance. R. 1', 

lVatt,~, JI. ~" .11, ~81. To constitute a nuisancp proceeding from 
a noxious trade, it is not necessary, as Lord Mansfield has ob
served, that the smell !!>hould be unwholesome; it was enough if 
it rendered the enjoyment of life and property lInco"!fortah!f. 
R.I.'. White, I Burr. a!3a. To make candles in a town, by bOil
ing stinking stl1:U' which annoys the whole neighbourhood with 
stenches, is also a common nuisance. Matthews v. Carey, 3 ·Mod. 
}=37. I How. c. 75. § 10. So, if a brew-hou.se, or a glass-house, 
can.n.ot be carried on without greatly annoying the neighbour-
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1H~od, it may be indicted as a nuisance. 2 Haw. c. 75. § 10. 
The keeping; of hogs in a town, is not only a nuisance by sta
tute (:1 W. & ~L sess. 2. e. 3. § 20.), but also at common law. 
Il. v. Wigg, :.? Ld. R. 116:3. So also, to steep stinki.ng skins in 
water near a highway, and also near several dwelhn?,"-houses, 
by which the air is corrupted, is the subject of an iudictment. 
H. I'. J~IF/lilll'flll, 1 St,:. 686. Making great noises in the night 
with a ",/l('a/u'II,I!-trumpet, to) the disturbance (}f the neighbourhood, 
Ila-.; been also decide(l to be a nuisance. R. r. ,"'lIIith, 1 Str. 764. 
~I), to keep do:.!.'';, which make noises in the night, seems to be 
all indictable oif('nce. :.? Chit. ('rilll. L. 6-17. This, however, 
must be understood only where a whole neighbourhood is dis
turlw(l by them, oth('rwise it will only be a 1'l'ic(/tc nuisance; 
for where the nuisl' made by a till/lum, in carrying on his trade, 
only ('ffect.; the illliahitallh of three houst's, aIHI it ap)lcarl'(l that 
by "lluttillg- the willdow.;, the ll()i~l' was in a great measure pre
Y(,l1ted, it wa.; held. that the inoictment could not be supported, 
<L'l the anlloyance was, if any thing', a pl'icatc nuisance. HI',I'. r. 
J)II,'/'" 4 E'F' :.?oo. All disorderly inns or alc-hollses, bawdy-
1101;';"';, and ,,~';!lIlill~-llflu~('s, are also public nuisances. 1 Haw. 
I'. 7,;. § 4. 4 BI. ('Ii Ill. IG7. So, whatever outra~es (z,,('ClIf!l, and 
i" injuriou-.; to public moral.;, i.; a common nuisance, and indict
able a.; a misdemeanor. ] Haw. c. 5. § 4. 4 Bt. ('UIII. 65. 11. 

Ally tllill:.!,', also, which i.'l pro<iu<:ti\'c of imminent danger, or 
which call ,('S 1'('(/.I'IIJlII!Jie tl'l'r(lr to the inhabitants of a neig'ld)our-
1100d, may he cf)ll.~ider€d as a public nuisance. Thu.;, to erect 
,fi/lIIl'"ll'Il,'" lIIills, or mag-azine.;, in or near to a town, or to put on 
I.oard of a :o.llip a (fllU,ntity of ;,!.'unpowder, without giving notice, 
i~ indictable a~ a nui"allce. R. '1-'. H711iams, .! Blll'll. 7.j'tio. 

Dy 10 W. :3. c. 7. ~lakjng, ~elling, or exrosing to sale, any 
.lil'eU'IIr/,s, or throwin;,; or firing' them into any public street or 
hil!;!tway, j.; declared to he a common Iluis.'lnn'. So, to ll't a 
Dl'rce IIIIIS/i/f' or lillil-do.'!, that i, used to bite peo!,!le, g;o about 
ullmllzzled, tu thc dallll,'l·r an(l tETror of the lll'ighbourhood, is 
also a common lluisam'l'; and the owner may be imiicte(l for 
suffering him to go at large. 4 Burn's J. 578. So, for a person 
affect(~d with an infectious disorder to go or be carried about in 
the llighways and other public places, is an indictable offence. 
Accordingly, where the defellll<lllt was in the habit of carrying' 
her child, while illfl'cted with the small-pox, along a highway, 
and near to houses, this was held to be a common nuisance, and 
indictable as such. R. v. J 'antandillo, 4 M. ~ S. 73. So, where 
a surgeon and. apothecary was indicted for inoculating children 
with the small-pox, and while they were sick of it, unlawfully 
and injuriously causing them to be carried along the public 
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street, it. wa;; objected t.hat the defendant in this case wa~, by 
prof('ssion, a person qualifierl to inoculate with this di~ea~e, all;' 
that the causin~ the children to be carried along thl> street was 
110 more than his directing his patiellts to attend him for aciviCl', 
instearl of ,·i"i ting them, or prescribing what he llIigLt dl'ern 
essential to tllt'ir recov('f\·-air and exercise: it was held that 
though illomlnt;1I1/ may l;e practiced lawfully and innoeentlv, 
vet it mn .. t be done ullder such safeguards as not to endalJg~r 
the public health; and that the defendant, in this ca~f', wa~ 
dearly guilty of an indictable offence. R. v. Burnett, -l. JI.~' S. 
'27'2. It is al .. o a public lIuisance for any common dealer ill 
provision ... to sellutl1vlwlesome food, or to mix noxious illgre<iifllh 
in any thing- made and supplied for the food of man. With 
respect to lluisanc('s by the obtruction ill highways alln rirers, 
M:e ante title" lIigllll.-'ays," p. :J09. 

Oftlle Rf1ned!l, by Ahatement and Indictment. 

Anyone may pull down, or otherwise destroy, a common 
nuisance; as, a new gate or fence erected aeross a highway. 
1 Haw. c. 7 ;"j. § 1:2. But, if there is no pressing necessity for 
the exercise of this immediate remedy in abating the nui~allce, 
the better way, in order to prevent a breach of the peace, is to 
proceed against the party, by indictment or presentment. No 
length of time will legalize a public nuisance. rl'r L. Ell. i. 
East. 199. The punishment imposed by the law upon a person 
convicted of a nuisance, isjinl' and imprisonmnd; but as the re
moval of the nuisance is of eourse the ohject of the indictment, 
the court will adapt the j lldgment to the circumstances of the 
case. If tile nuisance, thnefore, he continued, the judgmellt of 
the court mOlY be, that the defendant shall relllo\'(' it at hi~ own 
\'0',1.... 1 lIlliI'. c. 7:>. § 14: or the cumt may "usl'l'ud t1leir 
jlld:.;·ment, upon the defendant entt'rillg' into recognizallce to 
appear at an adjourned or :';Ul'';l'ljuellt :';l, ..... ioIlS, whell, if it -hall 
appear to the court satisfactory that the Illiisanee has \:(-ell 
ahakd, the court may impose a"nominal fine only; but, if tile 
contrary should appear to he the ease, the court may tllell pro
nOUl](:e its judgmPllt, of fine and imprisonment, or either, ac
cording to the circumstances of the case. 

By the 5 W. &. ::\1. c. ] 1. § :3. If an indictment for a nuisance 
be f('mm'ed into the kilw's bench, and the defendant be con-, d ~ 
nete , the court may gh"e reasonable costs to the prosecutor. 

Indictment for carrying on an offensive Trade. (ARCHBOLD). 

Home District, } The jurors for our lady the queen, upon their 
to wit. oath present that J. S. late of the township 
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(If - in the ("ollnty of - in the home clistriet, (labourer) 011 tile 
- dav (If - ill ti"l' - Yt'ar of thl' rei'll of our sovereign lady 
\'i('to~ia, \Vi tit force an(i arm..;, at the tI~\'nship aforesaid,· in the 
COlltlt~' alHt di .. tril,t afore:->aid, near unto din'r" public stn'('t .. , 
Il('in~ rite qll<'l'II'''; COlllllllHl bi~'hwa.v. and also near Ullto tlw 
dWl,llill:..!"-Itoll";('''; (If dil't'r" lit'.:!;\· ';1I11.il>('lS of our said lady the 
q:[t'l'lI, tl)('\'(:' "itl1:tte ,11111 beillC!". unlawfully and injuriou"ly did 
(1II<1ke, ('r''l't an (I ..;l't np, afl(l did ('<IllSt' and procure to be made, 
(red".] alld "l't lip, a ccrtain furnace and boiler, for the purpo~e 
III' I)()ili!l~ tripc, ami otlll'r l'nlrail .. and offai" (If beasts; awl that 
thE "aid J. :--:, on the (la" ali(I vear aforesaid, and on di\'ers other 
!l;, Y'" ami ti 111' "'. (-) Iwt 'W\'ell tha(dav and the day of the taking 
of thi" in«llisition, at tlit' tOl\'llsltip aforesaid, in the county and 
cii,tril,t afJli'l,,:tid, ulllawfully and injuriollsly did boil, and calise 
a!ld procllre to he hoi led in tbe said boiler, divers Iar:..:-e quanti
til'''' of trip'" and other entrails and offals of beasts), by reason 
of which ~;tidl'remises, divers noisome, offensin>, and ulIw\tolt'
"nme ";lI1llke,..;, smells all(1 sklll,hes, during tlte time aforesaid, 
were from thence emitted and issued, so that the air then and 
there wa..;, anll yet is, greatly filled and impregnated with the 
',li(1 smokl'''. Sl1wll", and stenches, and was and i" rendered and 
Lecome, allli was and is corrupted, offensive, uncomfortaLle and 
IInwlltdesome, to the great damage and common nuisance of all 
the lil'g"l' ~ubjects of our said lady the queen there inhabiting, 
1)('i:l~ anrl residillg". and going, returning. and passing- through 
thL' said strl'l'ts and hig:hwa~Ts, and against the peace of our lady 
the queen her crown and dignity. 

Second Count for c()lItillllill;! the :.,rllisGlICe, 

:\ 11(1 tlll' jurors a foresail I upon the i r O;t tll aforesaid, d (} fll rther 
1'I'l''';l'lIt, tllat the said J. ~. 011 the ~aid - dav of - ill tile \,I'ar 

aforesaid, alld from that day ulitil the da\, o( tIll' takilw o( tLis 
inquisition, with force of ar'ms, at the to\~'n~llip aforesaid, ill tbe' 
county alI(I di"trict aforesaid, (a certaill otller fUrlwce and 
Iwiler, for the jlurpose of boiling tripe and other entrails, and 
ojfal" of bl'a~t." before that time, marie, l'ft'ctl,d, and sl't lip, by 
certain Ill'r,olls, to tIle jurors aforesairl ullknowlI, ulllawfully 
and injuriollsly did continu{', and yet doth ('olltinue; and that 
tile said J. S. on the "ai(l- day of - in the year last aforesaid, 
anel on <Ii vers other days and times) &c. as in the first count 
from the (") to the end. 
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OATH. 

An Oath talum on the Common Prayer Booll, containing the 
Epistles flnd Gospels, is good. 2 Keb. 314. 

THE stat. 1.') G. :3. c.39. Gives authority to justices to admi
nister oaths where penaltie" are to be levied, or distresses made 
'in pursuance of act" of parliament. 

A Jew should he sworn on the Old Testament. :2 KeD. 31·l, 
flnd tIll'\' are allowed to put on their llats when sworn. 2 Sir. 
~~l. .\ :\Iahomedan on the Koran. :2 Str. lIO--1.; and a Gen
too, acconling- to the Cll.;;tom of his religion. I Atli. 21. It i, 
immaterial what the particular opinions of persons are, professing 
Christianity, as far <l'i regards the taking of an oath; it is only 
necessary that they lwliPYL' the sanction of an oath, the ('xi~t
ence of a Deity, and a future state of rewards and punishments. 
Pmlu', R. 11. BlIt a person havinl!," no idea of a God, or a 
future state of retribution, cannot be admitted to take an oath. 
L'·([l'iL. 4~:!. 

OA. THS .OF OFFICE. 

By stat. 13 C. :2. stat. ~. c. 1. and 5 G. c. 6. § 1. 2. Every 
person elected or chosen mayor; alderman; recorder; bailiff; 
tOWll clerk; common counl'ilman; or other office (If magistracy, 
placl', or trust, or other employment relating to the guvern
ment of l'ities, corporations, boroughs, &c. shall take the oath 
of alle~'iance and sllpremacy, at tIlL' same time tbat the oath (I[ 
offil'e is taken, which shall be administered hy those, who by 
charter or usage administer the oath of office, and in default 
thereof by two j llstices of t he corporation, if there be any such, 
i,r otlll·r\\"i~(·, by two jll~til'('" (If the county: and in default 
then'of, every such ell'ction ~ltall he \'oicl; which ~aid justices 
shall C~lll~l' memorandum..; to be made of such oaths taken before 
them, and delin·rec\ once a year to the tOWll clerk, who shall 
e!ltn the same in their book". 

;\nd eyery person who ~Itall be admitted. into any office, civil 
or military, or slw}l receive any pay, hy reason of any patent or 
grant from the kll1g"; or shall have any command or place of 
trust in England, or in the navy; or shall have any service or 
employment in the king's household; all ecclesiastical persons, 
heads and members of colleo-es beino- on the foundation, or 
having any exhibition, of eio-hteen ye~rs of age; and all per
sons teaching pupils, school~asters, and ushers; preachers and 
i~achers of separate congregations; high constables, and pmc
ilsers of the law, shall within six calendar months after such ad-
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mission, take ano subscribe the oaths of allr'g;iance, &c. in .olle 
of tht> courts at 1r('stIT/insta, or at the g'elll'ra\ or quarter Sl'"SIOIlS 
of the peace, where he ~hall re ... irle, hetween the h~)Urs of I~i\ll' 
and twc-\n' ill the forPllooll, awl 110 other; awl durlllg the tllne 
of the takill'" thereof, all j)rocel'dill"'s ill tilt:' ... ,tid court shall .., ,-. 
CI';N. I G. "t. 2. c. I:}. § '2.; '2 G. '2. c. :31. ~ :3 . .t. j !) G. '2. e . 
• ); ~ '3 . ')j C' .) C .) ,~.) !'\'t'I'V lll'r"oll Ill'tkilw dditult 11I'n'-_l·S'·,_o ._ .. _.y_. ~. j ,-~ 

ill. ~lJalI he illcapable to hold hi .. ofiict': "lid if Ill' sllalll'XI,(·tltl' 
all\' official dllty after tl1l' tilll\,'; an' L\'I,ircd. Ill' "kdl, IIpoli CIlII
victiOl', lw di ..... ·hled to ,,"l' ill all\' actin". &l'. alill forfl-it E;')oo 
to Ilim who "liall "III' for the ""Il\~. '2.1 C. '2. l·. '2. § -L J. I U. 
~t. '2. c. 1:3. ~ ~ . 

• Ih' :} \Y . .t. c. 1:3. ,\11 net til di'JlI'''''l' with tilt' III'l, .. ""ity 
of takillg' certain oath~, alJlllld,ill~ cert,lill dl:'cl.tl'atioll" ill till' 
ca~l''' tben'ill lIlelltiolH'rI, aIHI to relldl'r it \IIIIlP('l·~,,;tf\' to rl'l'l'in' 
the "<ICrallll'lIt of tlil' Lord'" ~lIppl'r a., a qllalilil'atiol; for oHin'". 
or for other temporal fillJ'PO"t·~: it i" (·(tat'lt,d that it ,..l:all Ilot 
he m'cl:'''''~try for allY IIl'r"')J\ ;'l)lloillted, or to be apjlllilltl1l, to 
allY office in fhi" prO\'illl'I·. ('i\'il or Illilitar:-'. Jllayor or lither 
offiCI'!', or Jl1l:'lllhl'r of allY corporatioll, or for (tll~' /111"1111 adil!it
tet! a" a h~\rri"ter or attOl'lll'\', to makl' all\' del'laratioll or ~IJiI
,.niption, or to take or ~ul'~l'l'il)l' allY ot/;l'r vatll t1lall till' fol
lowiH!2,' : 

I, .\. n., do ,.inl't rely' promi,.;e and ",WI'ar that I will hI:' f<tith
ful ana bear true alll',~i<llll'e to hei' ~,Ia.il'~ty QUl'l'1l YiL't.Ii'ia. (or 
the rl'ig-llin,!{ SO\'l·l't·i,!2,'11 for tltt, time twill,!', 01' if a kin,!', "tn 
bi" :,Ltjl'~ty -.") a'i lawful ~o\,l'rt'i:';ll of the ellited KiH:.;dolli 
of Great Hrilain aIHI Irelalld, allll 01' thi" )ll'oyilll't' dl'IWllt(,·"t 
011 alltl beloll:.;ing to tIll' saill kill..!"l'llll; alld tllat 1 will dl'ftlld 
lieI', (or hilll) to tlle utllw"t of my powl'r, a~aill"t all traitoroli'; 
t'oll"piracies or attempts w!tat~(lt'\'el', which "ltall I'l' Iliade a!.!,aill!'lt 
her (or his) person, CI'O\\,I1, or di!.!,'lIity; a!HI tltat I will do IllY 
lltlllo"t endeavour, to di"l'lo.;(, alld 1I1;tke known to Iter (VI' hi,,') 
;\Iaje-;ty, Iter (or his) hl'ir" or ,"ill('l'e~~Ors, all trt'a"OIl~ or traito!'
ou"! con"piracie~ and attempts wlticlt I ,.hall know to bl' ltg'ain"t 
her (or him) or any of thelll; and all this I do SWl'ar without 
any equivol'ation, mental e\'asion, or secret rl'sl'nation, alld 
renouncing all pardons and dispensations from all Y person or 
power whatsoever, to the contrary. So help me (;011. 

§. 3. Which oath, togetller with the oath of office, sltall be 
taken within the same period, and under the same disabilitil's 
a~ld penalties for the omission thereof, as is now Ily law pru
vlded. § 4. No person shall be required to take the sacrament 
according to the rites of the Church of England, 1101' shall the 
omission to do so subject the party to any penalty or disability. 
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OFFICER. 

IF a public officer neglects a duty incumbent on him, either 
hy common law, or by statute, he is indictable for his offence; 
being considered as amenable to the law for every part of his
conduct, and liable to punishment for lIot faithfully discharging 
it. R. v. TI!;att, 1. Sal/l. 380. Anon 6 111ud. 66. R. v. Bam
oridgl', I Haw. c. 66. § 1. ~()te. 

ORDERS OF MAGISTRATES. 

\V HEllE a justice of the peace has power to make an order, 
an(i direct it to an inferior ministerial otIicer, if such officer diso
bey it, ancl there is no particular remedy prescribed to punish 
his di~ohedieIlc(" it is an illrlidoUI' offence. R. v. Davis, Sa!). 
16:3. I Bott. :3~8. : and a fiJl,tiort the disobedience of an order 
of "f's~iolls, or of an order made by two justices, is indictable; 
and this too, whether there he another remedy or not; for the 
prosecntor has his option either to adopt that remedy, or proceed 
hy indictment at common law. R. u. Ro!Jinson, ~ Burr. 799. 
If the order is made upon se\'eral persons, they must be all per
sonally served with it, hefore they can be indicted for disobey
ill;!,' it. It i . .;; no defence to a party, for a total disobedience of 
an order, that when the order was served upon him, he was not 
able to perform its requisition with so much facility as ifhe had 
been sooner ordered to perform what was required of him, for 
he is hound to obey an order as milch as lies in his power, and 
is not justifietl in utterly disregarding it. Deacon's C. L. 

ORPHA~ CHILDREN . 

• By the 39 G. :3. c. 3. It is enacted, that when the father 
or mother of any infant shall die, or shall abandon their infant 
child or children, the town-wardens of any township, where 
such child or children shall be, with the approbation and COI1-

sent of two ju~tiee", may bind such child or children as appren
tices, until the age of twenty-one years in case of males, and 
eighteen years in case of females; and the indenture llnder 
their hands and seals, and countersigned by two justices, shall 
be valid in law. §~. The like power is given to the m@ther, 
when the father abandons his children. § 3. But when the rela
tions of any such orphan or abandoned children, are able and 
willing to support and bring them up, the town-wardens are 
not to apprentice them: and by § 4. A further exception is 
made, where the child has attained the age of fourtien years, 
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in -such case he sllaU not be apprenticed without his consent 
thereto. 

For the form of an indenture, see title "Apprentices," ante 
p.30. 

OUTLA "TRY. 
,. By the ;j;j G. 3. c. 2. §:2. The sel'eral courts of quarter 

f;t'~,.,ions in the several districts in this I,ru"ince, are declared to 
Le in the place and stead of the sheriffs' county courts in E/Jg
land, so far as re"pects any outlawry. §:3. The prol'l's-,; upon 
en:,ry indictmellt ,.,ltall be a capias from t!J(· court where tIl(' 
indictment is found, to IHillg" the person indicted into cOllrt; 
aud if not takeIl dlll'illg' the ,.,itting' of tIll' cuurt, then to brill:.!,' 
llim before ,.,oll1e jll~tice, to be dealt with acconliIl!!,' to law, 
which saill Capi'l'i shall be lIlarle returnable in till' court uf king"s 
bellcll, Oll tilL' tirst day uf te 1'111 , llcxt after the sittiug' of tllC 
,.,aid court, before which slIch indictment shall have been found, 
and if the sheriff shall return IUlll cst iw'elltlls, then an alills shall 
j"'illC' from the king"s bench, tC'stl'<l tlte first day of term, if in 
term time, or 011 the la"t day of the preceding term, if in vaca
tion, returnable before the court of king-'s belich, on the first day 
of the next term. § 4. Aud if to the said writ the slteriff shall 
return l/Illl ps! i"relltlls, then upon motion ill COllrt, or before a 
jlld!4'(', in vacation, a writ ofen:'!I'''! shall issue, tl',.,tl'd on tIll' first 
day of term, or on the last day of the preceding' term, if ill 
Yacation, directed to the Salll(' sheritr, returllable 011 the first day 
(If the fifth term fl0m tltat ill which tl'le same was awarded, and 
ill the form required, (yilk act). § 5. The ,.,lteriff ,.,!JaIl, at t:lree 
"lI('c\.'~~iye .!4l·lll'ral <juartu sl'~"i()lJ.'i, before tlte return of tIJe 
said writ, in open court, immediatl·ly aftpr tlle commission of 
the peace shall be read, make proclamation of the persons 
lIamed ill tlil' (·.n:rf!'/It, requiring them to render to the indict
ment. § 6. Alld if the persons so demandl'd do not appear, tIJe 
sheriff shall endorse upon the said writ of ",O!/""t the following 
return : 

Form if Retllrn. 

" By virtue of the within writ, to me directed, at the court of 
general quarter sessions of the pf:ace, held at - in and for the 
district of - on - tIJe - day of - in the year within written, 
the within named A. B. was a first time demanded, and did not 
appear: and at the court of general quartl'r ~iI'ssi()lls of the peace, 
held at - aforesaid, for the district afol'l'said, on - tlte - day 
of - in the year aforesaid, (or as it may be) the said A. B. was 
a second time demanded, and did not appear: and at the court 
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of general quarter M'ssions of the peuel', held at - aforesaid, for 
the distl"lct aforei'iuid, 011 - the day of - ill the year aforesaio, 
(or as it JJlay be) tile said A. B. wai'i a tltiro time demanderl, ano 
<lid 1I0t appear, therefore the said A. D. .lccorclillg to tlte Jaw of 
tlJis provillce, is outlawed. 

The answer of - C. D. S//f'rif. 
§ i. III all (,"-';('S whereill any writ of exig-ent shall be award. 

ed a~·aill ... t allY PCI',;OIl tie,;criiJed ill tilt' indictment. a-; heillg' 
lately COllH'r ... ;i1lt ill allY ot\ll'r district, a writ of proe\amation 
sktll be awardf'd with the sa\l1(' tl'~t(· alld rdurn a' tlu· writ of 
t'xi:.:ellt, directed to the shl'rilf of SII('it di.~trict. ill tite forlll I'rt·. 
snihed, (vitle act) and the slwriif (If slIch oi~tl'iet shall, at tLrt'(, 

suel·(· ... "i\·e eOllrh of gelleral quarter ... l' ...... iOIl~, heforc' tIlt'retllTII 
of the ~aid writ, in 0I'CII court. tlte first day (If tlte l'Olll't. lIlakp 
I'rocl;llIl<ltioll accordillg." to till' said writ, and shall retum the 
MJJlt.' in tlte followillg form :-

George the third, &l'. &c. &c. 
To the sheriff of the - district, greeting. 

\\ here'as, by a wri t, we btl·ly commanded our sheriff of the 
district of - that he should cause A. B. late - to be demanded 
from general quarter sessions, to g'eneral quarter sessions until, 
~lecordillg- to the law of this province, he should be outlawed, if 
he did not appear, and if he did appear then, that he should 
take him and cause hilll to be ~afdy kept, so that he mig-ht hare 
his bod" before us, on the - day of - term then next, wherf'~o, 
en'r we should tlten be in Cpp~r Caltada, to answer to a certain 
bill (If illdictment found ag-ainst him, for - therefore we com· 
mand YOIl, tllat in pursuanCl' of tlte aet of tlte parliament of tltis 
prodlll'(', passed ill the - year of our rei~ll, you cause tL~ 
said A. B. to be proclaimed upon three several days, according 
to the form of the ... aiel statute, that he render himself to our 
sheriff of - so that he may have his body before us at the time 
afore·said, wllel'l'stt('\'er Wl' shall thell be in l~pper Canada, to 
answl'l' to tile said indictment, and have there then this writ, 

\Yitness, the hOl1orable - at Toronto, this - day of - in 
the - "l'ar of our reig·n. 

§ !). ~\ftl'r the rett;rn of the exig-ent and proclamation, the 
pl'r.~OI1 or pl'rsons a~'aill:-;t whom the I'ame shall have is ... u(,fl, shall, 
in default of appearance, incur the sallie disabilitil's, and the 
like process shall be thereupon had, as in cases of outlawry by 
the criminal law of ElIg-land, as it stood 011 the 17th day of 
~eptemher, 17!)~. §. 11. The continuance of this act limited to 
two yl'~lrs. The above aet was, however, revived by the "55 
G. 3. c. 2. and continued uy several ~ubsequelltacts; and lastly, 
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by the *3 W. 4. c. 6. by which !t is co~tinued in ~orce for six 
years, and t" the end of the followmg seSSlOn. And IS now made 
per~letual by the *:2 V. c. 7. . . . 

"By the :3 \\".4. c. 4. any person, acceSSOrIes as well as prInCI
pal", indicted for any capital offence, "hall he liable to the same 
punishment, whether convicted by Yerdil't or confession, or shall 
be outlawed UPOll iudictment. 

OVERSEERS OF BIG B'" A YS. 

ARE appointed at the anllual townsllip meeting-so 
For the duti(·,; of the office, ~('l' allte, title" Hifjlw(/!/,";' p. :307. 

P~~RDON". 

A PAHDOX i" a ,,'ork of mercy extended towards a criminal, 
wh('reby tlie qll""ll, ,·ither jwf;)re his attainder, COI1\'idi"n or 
~1'lltclIC", or afterwards, forgiv('" him for the crime wlli('h he has 
committed, alld remits ~illy Lpuni:,lunellt, paiu or peuulty, w!lich 
he kts therehv incurred. 2 Illst. 2:33. 

By the ~7 it~. c. :!4. It is enacted, that the king shall have 
the whole and sole power and authority tllereof, united and knit 
to the imperial crowll of this fl'alm, as of g'ood right ant! equity 
it appertaineth. The power of pardoning offellces is thus in
separably incident to, and illilerent ill the crowll; and is en
trllstl'd to tile sovereign, upon a special confidl'llCe tlJat he 
will spare those ollly wllO;';l' case (could it haH' been foreseen) 
tlie Jaw itself would have excepted out of ihl!;eneral rules, which 
the wisdom of man cannot 1I1ake,;0 perfect as to stlit en'ry 
particular ca,.;e. I Shall'. :.!~-1. :.! JIll/V. ('. :37. S ~. But besid,'~ 
a special pardon granted by the king's charter, there may be a 
.qeneral pardon, or act of grace, passed by the legislature; but 
in this instance also, proceeding from the king, for the pardon 
of certain crimes, committed before a certain period named ill 
the act. :-luch wa~ the act of grace of ~(J G. :!. c. fJ"2. But 
t!tc,;c act..; of general pardon have now, for a long timc, hecn dis
continuecl; the special pardon, therefore proceeding from the 
king's pcculiar grace and favor, is that with which we han' now 
alone to d'·a!. The king may pardon all offences against the 
crown, or the subject, with some few exceptions. 1'IIl':'(' are
First. The sending any su~ject (if the reallll a prisollcr iltto any 
parts be!Jond the seas; which, in order to preserve the liberty of 
the subject, is, by the habeas corpus act, (the 31 Car. "2. c. 2. 
§ 12.) made a pramlUnire, and unpardonable, even by the kinO'. 
And see ante, title" Kidnapping." Neither can the king pard~l 
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a common nllisance, while it remains unredressed, or so as to pre. 
vent its abatement. Nevertheless, whert a man is convicted, 
and fined for a 7tuisance, the king" may, aftn jungment, remit 
the fine. 2 Haw. c. 3i. § :3:3. UpOll the same principle, the 
king cannot pardon an ofl'ence against a p('Jl(l1 statute after the 
information brought; for the informer ha" then acquired a pri
vate property ill his slmre of the pelJalty. ::1. b/.~t. :3:31-1. 4 m. 
Com. :3!)tl. There is also another restrietioll of a ppculiar lIature, 
that affects the prerol4ati ,'f' of parnolli ng'; and that is in the 
ea ... e of parliamentary impeachml"'t'i. wherein the killg's pardoll 
cannot he ptea(f,-d to ally such impeachlllPllt. so a, to imperil' 
inquiry, alld stori tire prosecutioll of gTl'at alld IIotorious offellders. 
1:2 & 1:3 \Y. :3. c."2. 'fhi ... ~t;:tlltt'. hll\\"PH'r, dOL'S Jlot re~tl'ain 
the killg- from pardollillg' the offellder after ("(I/,,.ictiril/ 011 impeael,
mellt. -l Bt. CIIIII. :3~HI. ;\ pardo II i" lid dft'etllal unit,,,, it j, 

lIndt'r the great s('al: for a warrallt ullder the pri,'y st'al, or ,j:.[lI 

mallual, tllUu~h suttieiellt to adlllit the party to bail, is II0t (If 
iht'lf a complete irn','ocahll' pardon. (i St. Tr. 1 (i(i. It i, al," 
a ~U'IIeral rule, tllat wheren'r it may Ill' fl·;t~lInhl~" presllmed tIlat 
the killg' ha..; bl'l'!! dt'l'l'i,·,·d, thc pardo!! i" '·(lid. Th"ret;,no, 
:lIIy ';"l'pn',,;io,, of trutll, or "'ll~,~l ",illli "t' t;,I~I·iHIt,d, ill a dlarter 
of pardon, will vitiate tllc WIIOlt-, for t1J(' kill~' wa.; misillformed. 
3 ill st. ~:1~. "2.111111'. c. :;7. ~~. "\nd tlli" i~ in conformit\" with 
the st.atute of "27 i~d. :1. r. :1.' which dirt'd,; that in 1'\'1'1'\' (~IJart('r 
of the pardon "f feiollY, the "tl~:..:t·~ti,,", alld the name of him 
that makE'l11 till' "lIg'g'l'"tioll, ,I"tll lit, ('olllpri,;C'd; aJ1(1 if it bl' 
found Ull true, the eliart;>r shall be <Ii ~a lit I\\'t,d. (/i'l/f'rrri Iconl, 

lla,"e a "pry imperfL'et eifect ill pardoll": tlin.;. a pardon of all 
"}'lonil's" will Ilot pardon a COllri"tioll or att;lindl'r of felon": but 
the' COllviC'tioll or ,lttaimler l1Iust Ill' particularly mentioned; and 
if the party is cllllvil'ted by nrdicL till' pardo" must retite the 
til(' indictllwllt and eOllvietion. ~ iJiIII'. c. :17. $ 8 

The statute HiI'. ~. st. ~. c. 1. EII<tch, tL;:t no pardon for 
trm,WlII, 1)lIlrr/pr, or /"!/j'P, shall he allowl'd, unll"'" the offence be 
particularly "I'l'l'ifil'd thereill; and partieularly in III/m//'r, tll.at 
it "I"dl be exrress('d whether it wa" committed hy lying- ill walt, 
assault, or malicE' pfl'jIl'IISI'; UpOIl which :-.;ir Edward Coke ob
:'Cenl". that it was not tIle intentioll of the parliament that the 
ki ng- should e,'er pardon m unl('r under tll(,~(, circulll,tall('('~, and 
t!J('refore tltey prudently Jain tlle pardon lIllder tlii,; restriction, 
1,ec:1I1";1' they did Ilot cOIlcl'iYe it possible that the king would 
(""er eXCllse an offence by name, which was attended witlt such 
ltigh :1g',g-ruvations. :3. IIl.~t. ~:)(). And it is remarkahle enough, 
::ays ~ir \y. Blackstone, that there is no precedent of a par,lon 
III tile re,p~ter, for any other llOmicide than that which happ..'l1~ 
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se d;jnzdendo, or per infortllnium ; to which two species the king's 
pardon was expre:;"I)' confined by the ~tatute of~. Ed. ;.~',I'. ~ alld 
l-t l~'d, ;3, c. I j, which declare that 110 pardon ot hOllllcl(le ~!Jall 
be g-ranted, but only where the king- may do it by the ,oalh. of his 
C/'(I/I'II; tlmt is to sa,', where a man "Iayeth another III IllS own 
defelice, or b,' ll1isfo~tllne. But tltl> abovL' "tatuk, (Hie/lIIl'd~.) 
cnlar~es, by 'illll'lication, till' royal p"wer, providL'd the king is 
1I0t deceived in tile intended object of his mercy; and therdore, 
pardons of munler Were always ,:.;-rallte<1 with a /l(lll o1ista/lII' of tLe 
~tatllte of Richal'd ~, till the time of tlte rc\'olutioll, when, thL' 
dol'trine of UlIIl (lb"tll/ill' cea"iug', it \Ia.; doubted \"l!etlll'r murder 
coul(1 be pardonedg'l'lIerall ):; but it wa..; detl'rmined I)), the 
court of king-'s bellclt, that tlte king' Illay pardon 011 indictment 
of munier, :L-; well as a SUbjl'ct might ha\'l' discltarged:tn appeal 
for that oft·encl·. ,'iI/Iii . .. HHJ. 

A panlon may also be cOl/tlililll/ol; that is, the king- may ex
telld his mere), on what InlllS Ite pleas{'s, awl eUlhl'yuently, 
mar allnex to II is pardon any eOlldition tbat Ite thillkstit, whether 
precedent or sld'sl'ljuent, Oil the perforlll:tllce ",hereof till' vali
dity of tlte pardon will depend. :.! 11mI', {'. ;)7. § 4,3. This pre 
ro:,:-:tti\'e is occ<l"ionally l'xl'rt'i~ed ill this proyillce, in tiIe panlull 
of felons, on conditioll of bani~ltmellt for life. A gC'!l,'ral panloll 
by act uf parliamcnt, containing; no eXL'('ptiolls, i,., more Ill'lldi
cial in one respect, than hy the king-'s charter, inasmuch as a 
man i..; 1I0t bOlllld to plead it: but till' court llllht (:l'-I!tfit'iu take 
notice of it: lIeit/ler call he IU"l' the benefit of it by his 0\\1l 

lache" or Jl(':,:-li,gl'lll'l', as lit' may of till' king's pardon. j;)"t, 4;3. 
:.! /1f1I1', c. :37. § (il. But if allY I'(,rson are exceptul out of all 
act of g'cneral pardon, 110 olle call then take benefit of it without 
specially pleading it; and Ite Illu"t shew in his plea, that lie is 
not olle of the r)(,f,..;ons excepted. Id. § 60. ilut the king''''' 
pal'lIOIl must, ill all cases, he specially plead I'll, and produced ill 
('ourt 1f/llllT seal; and tltis too at a proper time; for if a Illall is 
indicted, al\(I has a pardon in iIi,..; pocket, and Ill' does 1I0t pll>ad 
it when arraiglwd, but puts ltimself IIpon II is trial by pleading' 
the g'eneral issue, he thereby waives the henefit of tlte pardoll, 
and cannot afterwards resort to it. :.! Hlilc. c. :37. § SU. 67. 

By ;) & 6 W. & ;\1. c. I:3. Wllcn a pardon is pleaded by any 
criminal, the judges have a discretionary power to bind him to 
his good behaviour, with two sureties, for any term not exceeding 
seven years. 

The effect of a free pardon by the killg, is to make the of
fender in all respects a new mall; to acquit him of all corporal 
penalties and forfeitures annexed to that offence for which he 
obtains his pardon; and not so much to restore his former, as to 
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give him a new credit and capacity. But nothing can restore 
or purify the blood when once corrupted; which is the conse
quence of the attainder of treason or murder, if the pardon he 
1I0t allowed till after the attainder, but the high and transcen
dent power of parliament; yet, if a person so attainted, receives 
the king's pardon, and afterwards has a son, that son may be 
heir to his father; because the father being made a new man 
Illay transmit new inheritable blood; though had the son been 
horn before the pardon, he could never have inherited at all, 
lIor can he inherit if he ha" an elder brother living, born before 
the attainder; for in that casC' the lanrl \ViII escheat pro defectu 
//(cl'edis. 1 Hall', :3,")14. 4 Bl. ('11111. 402. Dy stat. *;3 W. 4. c. 
5. corruption of blood is taken away, except in cases of high 
t;'eason; and it shall be lawful for every person or persons, to 
whom the ri~ht or interC'st, to, or ill allY lands after the death of 
allY such offender, should or might have appertained, if no such 
attainder had beEn, to ellter illto the same. 

Dy the 4 & ;) Y. c. 24. § -tt\. A pardon under the royal"i~n 
manual, or hy warrant under the hand and seal at arms of any 
g'm'ernor, &l'., ~hall ha"e tile el1'el't of a free or conrlitiollal 
pardon (as the C<lo.;(, may be), under the great seal; but shall not 
mitigate the punishmellt for any subse<lucnt offence. 

PATE~T RIGHTS. 

,. By the i G. 4. c. ;-), 'Yhen any s1lhject of his ~Ia.ie't:, 
lJCin:.(' an inhabitant of thi" province, shall alll'~'C' that he has in
Yl'lltC'rl any llew and \lSt,ful art, machine, manufacture or COID

Im.;ition of' I!latter not known, or lIseel before the application, and 
shall petition tIll' g'O\'ernor, ~igllifying' a desire of obtaining an 
f'xclusive propl'rty ill the same, and praying a patent; it shall 
he lawful for the go,"ernor, &c. to grant letters patent under tlte 
gTC'at seal of the province, and passed in the usual form, to the 
said petitioner, his executors, &e. for a term not exceeding four
teen years; and (,,,pry il1\"entor, before he can receive such pa
tent, shall swear (or being a Quaker, 8.:c. affirm,) that he i~ the 
true inventor or discoveror of the art, machine, or improvement, 
for which he solicits a patent, (which oath or affirmation may be 
made before any justice) and shall deliver a written description 
of Ilis invention or improvement, and of the manner or process 
of compounding the same, in such full, clear, and exact terms, as 
to distinguish the same from all other things before kno'~n; .an.d 
to make any person skIlled in the art or science, of which It IS 
a branch, or with which it is most clearly connected, to m?ke, 
compound and use the same; and in the case of any machme, 
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he shall fully explain the principle, and the several modes in 
which he has contemplated the application of that princ~ple or 
character, by which it may be distinguished from other IIlven
tions; and he shall accompany the whole with drawings and 
written references, where the nature of the case admits of draw
ill~s, or with specimens of the Ingredients, or of the composition 
of matters, sufficient in quantity for the purpose of experiment; 
which description, si~ned by him!iOelf, and attested by two wit
lIesses, shall he filed in the office of the secretary of the province, 
and certified copies thereof shall be competent evidence ill all 
courts, where the patent rig-ilt shall come in question, and the 
inventor moreover shall deliVl'r a model of the machine by him 
invented, if the secret .. ry "hall deem such model ne<:essary. 

For fees payable on obtaining sllch patent and other collateral 
matters, see the act. 

Petitioll fur a Patent. 

To his Excellency the Rig-ht Hon. Sir Charles Theophillls 
1\letcalfe, Bart., G.C.B., &c. &c. (as in p. 258.) 
'1:he humble petition of A. B. of - in the home district, 

cng-lIIl'l'r-
Shewdh: 

That your petitioner is a natural born subject of her 1\Iaje"ty, 
[or a slti,jl'l't of her "t0esty,] and that he has invented a neW 
alld lI"l·flllll];ll'hilll', &l'. ((/'-sl'i"if,ill!1 tlte article ill ,t11'lIlntl terlfls.) 
Hnt known befme tlJi" applicatioll, a specification, wl~ercof~ :\l" 

l'o'tlpallied witll the lIl'ces~ary drawing-s and references. and duly 
atk"ll'd, lut..; beell 1ile<l by your petitioner in the ClHin' of tbe 
sl'l'fetary of thi" prO\'illce, pursuallt to the statute ill such ('a~(' 
made allel prm'icled. 

Your petitioller therefore, humbly prays, that your excelleney 
will be pleased to dil'l'et, that !In "Iajesty's letters patent may 
be grantt"tl to ~·Ollr pditioner for the said invention, and for tIlt' 
term allowe!L by law, anti YOllr petitioller as in duty bound, will 
ever pray, &l'. A. B. 

Toronto, 1st Jany. h·;·V3. 

Oath (1 the IlIl'l'Iltion. 

Home District, l A. B. of - ill the said district, en~ille('r, 
to wit. f maketh oath and saith that he verily he

lieves, he is the sole aud true in\'elltor and disco\'eror of tILe 
machine mentioned, allli referred to ill the specification alJll 
drawings hereunto annexed. A. B. 

Sworn the - day of - 184-. 
Before - J. P. 
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The Specification. 

);"0 general form can be given of this, it will of course depend 
upou the construction of each particular invention: tile act 
howe,'er expressly defines what it shall contain, and fl'quires 
also, that it shall be signet! by the petitioner and be attt'l'Ikd hy 
two witnesses. 

PENAL TIES.-See ante title" Fili1 'S," p. 261. 

PENITE~TL\'R Y. 

"By the 3 W. 4. c. 44. TIl(' sum of £1 ~,500 was granted Ly 
the provincial parliament for the en'diell1 of a peuitentiary ill 
tllis province, to be Yl'st"t\ in her :\Ia.iesty. 

* ny the -1 W. 4. c. ;3/. It i" enacted, that tile penitentiary 
slmll be under the dil'l'dion of five in ... peetors, t(l be appointe(l 
hy tlle lif'lltcIIant-governor during' pleasure, alld tlIat the ~aid 
board of illspectors shall choose oue of their Ilumber t" be their 
president, aud shall have full power to mak(' all lll'ccs-ary rules 
and regulatiolls respl'eti ll!!,' the discipline and police of the said 
penitentiary. § 2. It shall he tlI(:' duty of tbe illspectors to 
examine iIltO all matters connected with tIll' g'oYlrllment, disci
pline amI plll:ce of tLl' ]l('\l;telltiary: I;IC I 'lll1i,.lllnent (111(1 em
ploynll'lIt of the prisonl'r,; thereiu CIIllfilll":: tLe fill;:ntial ('011-

('crn,; «1lI1 cOlltrach for work; ami tIle pllrdl;;S('S alld ~;tlt" .. t" 
tLe artidl>S proyi(ll'd for ,uch pellitent;;lry, IIr sold (ill aCcollllt 
tberl'of; and they may from time tl) tilll!' Tl'qllirl' rqlllrh from 
the warden or other officL"-"; of t!il' ]If·llitC'lltiary. ill H,lati"ll 10 

any of the ,.;air! IIlatt('r~, § :3, ,\1 ... " til inquire illto allY improper 
cOIHlud alle;..!y(1 a~!:aill. ... t till' c:ffil'lT~, anel fIJr tlli ... ]lurl)(''''l' they 
shall Ill' empowCfed to i"'''lIe snhp(I'lla'" to compel tll(> attendance 
of \\'itlll's.;e'i, and the produdi'~ll of 1';'1'l'rs :111d writill:":'s hefore 
them. ~ 4. },lld any witne";'; f'lrs\',I'arill",,', ~lt;t!l, on cOllvicrie,ll, 
suffcr tIle paill'; and pellalty of perjury. ~ ,-" It shall he Il.l' 

duty of t1:1' warc!pn and otllt:r nltiCl'r ... , t~ adlllit tLe illl'pl'C'tlirs 
into p\'('ry part of sai(1 peniklltian', and l'.\bihit all boob and 
papers, &c. § 0. The board slmll kc'l'p l1Jinlltl'~ of its pr(Jccl'd
ill~", ~ig-Il('d 11y thl' member,;, all(1 skill Il1l'l't ollce in two montlls 
at the penitl'lltiary, ami then in'pect tbe ~;llIle, amI shall annu
ally, on or before the bt of ;\m'ember, make' a report to the 
le;.!;i ... lature, of the state and cond: lion there'of; of the prisoners 
confined therein; of monies expended and recei,'ed; arHI g-ene
rally, of .all proceedin({s eluring- the I'a,t year: PrOl',idu/ ahca!I:~' 
that no H1spector shall be lI"fl'I/'-7I, or be cOllcerned 111 the bUSI
ness of such warden, or hold allY appoilltmeut cOllllected with 
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t11E,> penitentiary. § 7. The officers of the penitentiary shall be 
a-; follows: First. One wardell or principal superintelldent, who 
S~l<lll resi(\E.' at or near tIlt> penitentiary. Sl'cond. 01lC' cler!;:, 
Thi!',L Olle chaplain. Fourth. Olle physician and sur~e()t!. 
Fifth. Olle deJl\lt~' wardpn, who ~hall also rl·~ille at or nl'ar tile 
l'''llitl'ntiury. ~ixth .• \11<1 1I0t exeeeditl~ tWL'nty keepers: sUl'h 
l'lerk ann keeper" to he appoilltl'd by tIle buanl of iIlSPCC'to;''', 
alit! to IlOld otfi.:e duri!l:":' pll':lslII't': and the warden, ehaplaJII, 
p!ly~il'iall, ann dpl'ury wardell. to he appointed Ily the lieute
lI'lIlt-.:.!.'"n'l·tllr, to ll,dd tlltir office lluring' plL-a'oure. ~:-<. Till' 
lil'lItl'llallt- ,".In'rnor i ... autltol'i"l'l[ to pr,ll'ure a "uard, \\'110 sltall, 
while on d~t\', I'l' 'oIlhjl'd to tlte tll'<kr~ of tl~ W;tnlell or Iii ... 
d··jlllt.y. § 9: TIle w<ll:(!en. before elltering on tlte dutil'S of Itis 
oHi.·!', ,,It:tll .:,,:'iw a IJoIllfl ttl Iter :\Iajl'sty, \\,itlt ~llffil·il'llt "uretiC'", 
to be al'IHlI\,.,d h\, the ill";pl'l'IOf<;, ill tile penal sum of t:'2.0I)lI. 

f()r the faithful P"l't'JrI11:llll'l' tlf Ilis llutie'i, al'col'llill~' to the form 
allnexeel, alld ... 'tall lw fill·(l \Iith the Sl'cretary of tile prodlll'l': 
allri tll(' ",artll'lI, ch'rk, <lI'lllll y warden, anel kt'l'lll.'!''', shall, before 
they enkr upon tIll·ir \'(· ... pedive offil'l's, ,.;e\·erall)' take and 
sltI,snihe before tlte chairman of the quarter "('"sions of the 
:'Iid!alld district, tLe following' oath, to be filed with the clerk 
of til(' pC'ace : 

" I, .\. n. 110 prollli~l.' and ~\\'l';!r, that I will f<litltf"ll~" dili
~'I'ntly and j1l41~'.~er\'l· ,llld perform tile oHil'C alld dutil· ... of -
of die provilll'ial penitelltiary of lTpper Call<ll\a, ul'l'unlill:!.' to 
tllf' I)('..;t of Illy allilitil's. ~o II!'l!, me God." 
§ to. It shall be till' duty of tIle w,tnll'll or Li" lleput~'. to attelHI 
l'O)I)o;~allrly ;It tile pl'nitl'lltiary. IXl'I'l't \\,lll'n pl'rf.I]'lllil12,' " o III l' 
Clt!l,'r IH'l'l'~"';lry dllt,\': ttl l'",·rl'i ... l· a ~l'",'ral ~1l]1,,\'\·i ... iCln un'r tIle 
g'''\'I'rnml'lIt, di~L'ipline alld p,,Jil'e, of tlll' "dill 1'1'l1itelltiary; to 
:.:i\'c t!le Jll'l'l' ...... ary elireetillll'" t:l the kl'ept,.'r, awl to l'\amine 
d;lily illill tlil' "t,lte of tilt' \,l'lIitl'lltiary, and the health, C'onduct 
;tIId ~'lf(·-kl·epill~· of tIll' prisoners; to u.,e C'very proper tlll':tlls 
to fllrIli~h slIC'h pri",oll"!'s with l'trlploYIIll'nt, tlte most heneficial 
til the pllblie. and the beo;t ""ited to t!wir variOlh eapacitie'i, al\(l 
til "lIpt'i'intenrl all the Illanllfaetllrin~' allel mel'hallil'al bll ... illl''''o; 
carried on within the penitentiary: to recl'i\'e the artil,I,·s ,,0 

manufactured, and to sell alld disposl' of the ,,<tll1e, fur tlte henefit 
of the province, when the labour of tlte cOl1\'iets is not Itt (Jut 
by contract. § 11. "\11 trall-;;!ctions aud tll·alill.:.!." on (lC'COUllt of tIle 
penitentiary, ~l!all he in tlte name of the warden, by Ids name 
(If office, ut' " Warden of the Pro\'illcial Penitentiary in Cpper 
Callu(la," allu hy that name he shall sue and be ~ueel. § l~. Dis
puted claims shall be refeln·d to arbitration. § 13. WhC'uever 
.the ill~l)ectors Col the penitentiary shall so direct, it shall be the 
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duty of the warden to make contr.acts from time to time, for the 
labour of the convicts, with such persons and upon such terms 
as the warden may deem most benefidal. § 1-1. The prisoners 
shall he supplied with provisions by contract, unless the inspec
tors shall otherwise direct; such contract to be made annually 
or semi-annually, under the direction of the inspectors, at a 
fixed price per day, for each prisoner; such contracts being 
previollsly advertised for, in two of the district newspapers, and 
in such othl'r newspapers, aIHI for such time as the inspectors 
shall direct; and the contractors shall give satisfactory se.curity 
for tlte performallce of their cOllt:-acts. § 15. The necessary 
lnedicincs and 11O~pital stores shall be purchased by the warden 
from time to time, as may be requisite, with the advice of a 
pltp,ician, ant! under the direction of the inspectors. § 16. The 
warden is also ml'llOrised to purchase raw materials, taking 
bills, whenever allY supplies or necessaries shall be purchased. 
§ 17. ;\0 inspector, warden, or officer, or person employed at the 
penitentiary, shall be directly or indirectly interested in any 
contract, purclta'il' or sall', on account of the penitentiary, under 
the penal t)' of £ 1 00., .to be reco\·ered by action of debt, in any 
of her .:\Ltjesty's courts in this province: to be applied, when 
reco\'ered, to the use of the province. § It:'. The warden shall 
kl'ep a rpg-ular and corred account of all monies received and 
paid, amI <k-lin-r t<l the ill"plTlurs .<1 munthly return thereot~ 
upon oatli, alld titatill~· the bala\l('l' :!l hand. § HJ. The wardell 
shall e\o,-c IIi" al'l'Ollllh annually, on or before tile ht day of 
Octuber, and n~Hder to tbl' gO\,'Pfllor a ftlll aeeount, to be iaid 
before the kg·j,.,laturt-; also, an in\'entory of the f;!:oods, raw 
material..;, and otlu'r property of the province, on hand, exhibit
ing a compll'te detail of the transactions of the penitentiary, for 
the year, with an affidavit annexed of the warden and clerk, 
~tati;lg· tlJat the sall1e are correct and true, in every respect, to 
the Iw,;t of their knowlfdg'e and belief. § 20. The warden shall, 
011 or before till' 15th October in every year, transmit to the 
inspector,.; a complete and comprehensi"e view of the transac
tions of the 1)(,lIitentiary durin~ the preceding year; of the 
number of cOllyiets cOllfined therein; the various branches of 
busilless in which they are employed; the number €mplo)'l:'~ in 
each branch; and the profits to the province, if any, anslllg 
therefrom. § 21. ;\0 perquisites or emoluments shall be taken 
by the officers of the establishmeu t, except that the warden or 
(~eputy shall be provided with dwellings at or near the peniten
tIary, and shall be furuished with fuel and candles, and servant~ 
from among the convicts. § 22. The warden shall make an 

.annual n'port to the governor, on .or before the 1st day of Dc-
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tober, of the convicts discharged in the preceding year, and the 
particulars. § 2:3. In case of vacancy, the deputy warden shall 
fulfil the duties of warden, until snch vacancy lw filled. § 24-. The 
physician of the penitentiary shall keep a reg-ister of the sick 
and deceased com'iets, stating ,heir names, a~'('", and eause of 
death. § ~5. All books and papers relatill~ to the penitentiary, 
shall there remain. § 26. The salary of tIll' warden shall be 
£:200 per annum, and of the deputy warden £150, and the other 
officers shall recein' such remuneration as the ill"l'l'l'lIlI'''. with 
the approbation of the gOYefllor, sitall deem .iu,.;t. ~ "27. TIll' 
convicts, other than sllCit as shall be conti ned ill solitude, shall 
be kept to hard labour. except in l',N' of ,.,idull'"", alHl at night, 
sill~ly in a cell, and al..;o (IUI'ill~ till' day tillll'. whell unemployed. 
§ 2·'). Titeir clothing and beddill~ ,.,hal! be of CII,II'",' material", 
manufactured, when it can be done, ill tbe jlcnill'ntiary; they 
sball be supplied with a sufficient quantity (If inferior a III I 
wllOksome fou,l, an.1 each of them with a hillic, at the l'xpcnse 
of the province. § 2~). In (':1";(' of any violcnt conduct by tbe 
cOllvict-;, the officers may Ihe all suitahle means to defend 
themseln's and prevent l'S(',lpe. § ao. The wardell shall take 
{,harge of any property which auy com'id sball Ilan', upon 
enterin~ the penitentiary, and shall pres('n'l' the same for his 
benefit, and p:ly the amount thereof to s\lch convid whell rt'
leased, or to Iii.; kgal rcprC'<;entatin'; and in (':1"" of death, if 
no leg-al repre-;elltati\-e shall appear within a )'l·ar. tlte property 
sllUlI be applied to the use of the l1fo\'incC'. ~ :31. lTpon tIll' di,,
charge of any convict, by pardon or otltl'rwisl', the wardell "lI;tll 
furnish him with nec€""ary clothill~', not exceeding" (:3, alld a 
SUIll of motley not exce('ditl~ £1. ~ :;:!. :\ny person cOII\'l'~'ill.~ 
letters to or from any ctllwiet without the con"l'lIt of tll(' wardell, 
shall be guilty of a mi"demeanor. ~ :;:3. The following' persolls 
shall be authorised to visit the penitentiary at pleasure, viz.:
the lieutenant-governor, the members of the h'~'i"lature, the 
judges of the king's bench, and the attol'lley and solicitor gene
rals, but no others, except by permission of the warden, or undpr 
such regulations as the inspectors shall provide. § :3-L The 
officer in charge of any cOln'ict, shall deliver to the warden a 
certified copy of the sentence, and shall take a certifie:tte of de
livery, and in case of escape, the warden shall take all proper 
measures for his apprehension, and he may olrer a reward, not 
e~ceeding £50. for the apr_rehension and delivery of such con,.. 
Vlct. § :35. No inlIuest shall he held on the body of a deceased 
convict, unless requested by the warden or one of the in
spectors; but the warden shall in all cases of death, from any 
other cause than ordinary sickness, call the coroner; and upon 
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the death of any convict, unless the body shall be removed h,
relatin'-; within twenty-four hours for intHment, the warde;\ 
shall lleliver the same; 011 dlmalld, to the ag-ellt of the medical 
society of the district. s :3fi. III case of any pe~tilence or con
t;\~ioll"; di"I':t'il' breaking' out among the com'icts or in tIle viti
liit:" tIll' ill'il'eetlll''i III I)' ('all~e the convids to be remo\'ed to 
'>llllll' ~llitaLk' place of M'l'urity, § :37. ('olltains a similar pro
\'i~i()J1 ill ca-;r· of fire. S :3--. I t shall be tIle duty of the warden 
tl) rccei"e <111<1 keep any com'ict until discharged by the cour~l' 
of law, tIll' prO\'illce ~1I)lporting' ~lI('h cOII\'iet, and paying tIle 
t'xpell'il'''; attelldallt UPOIl till' ('xI'cutio)] of ~lIeh ;'('lItenee, cxcept 
that t!le di~tl'ict in ,,'llicll cOlI\'ictioll i-hall take place ~hall de
fr;ty the ('XIII'Il,;!' of C111I\'I'yill2,' "'Hch co)]vict til the penitentiary. 
~ :~~J. In (';1"1' any I'ri";(llll'l' "ktll ('''C<Ipe, or attempt tl) e'c;q'c. he 
"'!Iull lw liahll' til the like plIlli,hmellt a,.; upon a cummittal ullder 
tll(' autlllirity of a Cllurt ofj'btil'l" alld the officer sltall be liable 
to the like rC'nalti(·" for all:' 1!(':,;lL'ct or violatillll of duty in rl'
~jlect t<) ~lll'h pl'i-;lIllt'r, a,.; if ;'lll'h pri"olll'r Imll been cUlllmitted 
1I1lder tl", like allthority. S .to. The wardl'1l all(l utbl'r per.'OII'; 
employed ill the pl'llitL'lltiaJ':' "hall be exempt from serving' 011 

jllrie"" or in the militia, or frolll town or pari~h offices. § 41. 
Spirituou'i (lr fel'lllI'l1 tl'd li(!,l!)rs proliiiJit(olI, without a written 
))(·rmit si.~·III·d h:,' the phy,il'i:lll of tite pellitl'lltiary. § 4:2. The 
~:1bTi,'s d t::l' offil'ers ~lI<tll be paid hy till' receiver general, in 
di~l'har~'l' of such \;arranh a, 111a\' bt' i;SIlI'(i bv tlle g-m'ernor . 

• By the:3 V. c. ;);). §.1. The g'uards of the ,,;'li([ penitelltiary 
1I0W appointl'ti, or hC'rt'after t'l Iw appuilltul, ~!lall sen>rally takc 
and~uhsC'rill(' Iwfu:-t· the l're"itiellt of the board of iuspectors the 
foll.Hvi:w oath: 

"L .\. B., do promi,(· and s\\'('ar. that I will faithfully, dili
•. gently, and justly S('n'l' an(I perform the office and duties of 
•. guar([ of the Pruvilll'ial Pellitentiary ill Upper CUlHula, ac
•. corclin~ to the best of my abilities. So help me Gud." 

§ ;j. The rresi(lent of thl' board of illspectors authorised to 
admini-;tl'r the oatlls rt'quire(l to be taken by the warden and 
other officers of the ~<li(l penitentiary . 

• By the .t & ;j Y. c. 69. §. l. The penitentiary erected near 
Kingston, shall hereafter II!' called the " Provincial Penitentiary 
of Canada," and convicts in Lower Canada may be conveyed to 
and imprisoll('fl therein, until dischawed in due course of law. 
§ :3. Providl's that all the enactments ~contained in the ".t W. 4. 
c. :37. with regard to convicts imprisoned th~rein, shall apply to 
convicts imprisoned under the authority of this act. §. 4. The 
name of the warden to be "The Warden of the Provincial 
Penitentiary of Canada," by which name he shall sue and be 
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'Sued, in all matters concerning the said penitentiary. § ;;. So
much of the last abm'e recited act as authorisEs the appointmcnt 
of a deputy warden is repealed; and the ir!spectors, or a lI:ajo
rity of them, to appoint and remO\'e an assIstant warden ot ~he 
said penitentiary, who shall act under the censure and SIl\l\'rlll
tendenc(' of the wClrden, alHl in ('a"p of ,'ueaney, or aU'l'IIt't' of 
the warden, shall hm'e all the powers which by thc said aet were 
in like cases "eloOted in the deputy \I'arden. 

PERJl'HY. 
PEIl.TI'IlY, (from tllp Latin,11f"jllriIl1il) is th.· crime of Iri!/iil 

jidse sl/'/"/Fin!/ to allY matter of fad II/lIlo'ilil to th\' i" ... tll' or puiut 
ill qlll'stioll, when ;( l(w:titl oath i..; :lllillilli ... tt'r\'d to tlte party. in 
... ome jl/d/eill/ pr(lceedillg'. :} II/sf. li' .. 1.: 111mi'. l'. (W. ~ 1.: 
1 T. H. (i!l. J\lld it i" an ojfpllC\' ;It commOll la\\'o 

SIl1)11l'1llltio)/ of perjury, i ... tIll' 011'. IIl' l! of I'r<l(,lll'ill~' anotller to 

tak .. slI('h a faI ... e oatIl, ;1" eOIl ... titlltl's perjury ill tllc prilll'iral. 
allrl i" all offl'lIee llllder Yario'!", S~;!tll!.". 

It Ii"" 1"'I'Il..;l'ttIl'd t"at):,,\.'/I':.' ,:tfi:1' r'(//" /1;1\'(' :10 jllri ... dicril,fl 
I,\'.'r pl'!',i IIry at /'111111111111 /({/('. :.! flrt//,. C. :--:. §. :j,-';. ,""lI//(. -lOG. 
:.! ..... ,'I'({. I o'''~. But lllldrr thc statllt(' of F//::II/wlli. tlll'\' Ila'.'(' : 
flli., statuk. Ilowt'\'er, ollh' rt'Iak~ to till' cri:llt' of :;ulJ11nwiioJ/. aIHl 

from the difficulty of attelldillg 1'I"N'l'uti(,JIS uIlder it, i, IIOW 

s.·ldolll n'sorted to. 

]. r?ll>/'~'il/l:'/ lit ('111/11/11111 Lilli'. 

TIle lWljllfv must he' wilful, tbat j". tIle fal .... · oath I11I1"t h( 
takell deliberately alltl ;J(I\'i",'dly: fur. if it "ri'-!,il!;lkd moj'(' from 
th" 'H'akll"~" thall tll(' 1)(,T\'er~"II('" of the party; a .... if it be 
OCC;(SiOIH,d I,y surpri"I' or itladn'rlt'lIey, lOr a llli,.;take of tIl(' trill' 
JIlP<1nill,:.!,' I)f tilE' qll",.,riulI; it will lIut tlll'1l alilOlillt to vullllltary 
alla (,OITll;,t peljury. 111mI'. 6!1. ~:2. It b~ !ltl'il "<lid. tbt 
IIO o;ltb "llall anlOlIllt to I'l'ljllry. lInit-,s tIle j;tl'l dl'l,o";l,d ;0 I,l' 
S\\'Ofli 1l1IS0/ldl~l/ and //ir/'('t~I/: hut tlli" doctrille i" IlOW l'xI'Iodl,d. 
and the climl' of peljury, it i" ;l~rl'l'd, lllay be cOIll!llitted I)), a 
lIlan w!lo swears that he 1w/i'T/'S t!J;lt to liE' tl'lll' wbich be JIII/st 

1m ow to hc titl.;e. R. I'. ]>I'{//I'I/. I L('(tch, :.!:)7. .Jlill,l'\ (,((",'. :3 
Tri/.,. 427. :.! nl. 811. Th(=> 'oath Illll ... t bl' }11s,': UpOIl wliich 
hl'ad it Ila~ heen oiJsf'f\'ecl, tllat it is not material ,dll'tIll'r 
tlte fact wllieh is sworn be in ih.,lf true or false; for. 11ft\\,

('ver tlte tllillg sworn 111"1' happell to proyc agTl'eablt' to truth. 
yet if it were not 10/llll'II til be Sll, at the time bv Ililll \\ 1m 
~\\'l'ar:o; to it, hi~ offence is alt(t~'l'tller :1" ~'l'l'at a; if it kHI 
been fabe. This position eallll'ot be dellied, a~ con~titlltiJl~!, 
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perjury, viz.-when a witness wilfully swears that lie knows 
a thing to be ,true, which at the same tim~ he knows nothing 
of: and th us Impudently endeavours to mel uce those before 
whom he swears to proc~ed upon the credit of a depositioll, 
whieh any strang;er mig-Itt make a~ well as he. I HllIc. c. 69. 
§ 5. 111'r LllIl'f"I'II I 'I', .T. (i. '1'. H. G:37 : R. I'. ].;,11(,(/1'11", ~ Russ. 518. 
lIotl' (1'). Alljiil,.;c (laths taken before those who are in any ways 
illtrll.-;tl'd with the acilllini"tration of jll"tiee, in relatioll to m;y 
wattt'r Il~';dly I'l,"di"!.!,' hefore tlll'm, are properly perjurie,. 
TIll'rd'ore all per,;oll" are indictahle who wilfully for~\Vear til em
sl'!I'C" in allY .i1/tlll·illl jl/'//t'CI'tiill,ll, depellding' before a court of 
law or eqllity, or allY other court, ",hetllvr tile proceedillg" 
tlil'r£'in Ill' recorr/ed IIr lIot; wllere an atlida\'it io; made of anv 
matter.; //Illfl'I'ial ill a cause. the party lI1akill!.!,' it is indictaufe 
for jll'rjnry, altllOu!.!,1t the affidavit i .. lIevt'r u"ed tu fuund allY 
slIl""',!II"llt proepedill!.!,' upon. R. /'. Tnifl', I JI. :2; I.; R, 1" 
JIllill"" ]t'l. ,\, JI. !"f: 1 ('. ,\, P. :..':)~.: a 11ft "0 in a blse (lath 
I)l'for~' a .ill,til'e of tile peace,'ill all~' procel'dillg" within thejuri,
diction of til£' jll"ticl', in \VIIiI'll lie i.; alldlOri"l'ci by law to admi
lIister an oatil. 1 Eillil'. ('. 69. ~ :3. or before a commissioner of 
the tourt of K. B., dilly autllori';l'd; hut in all private transac
tions betweell mall allfl mall, 110 oath whah(ll'\'L'r. however false 
it may be, is punishable a" perjury in a criminal prosecutioll; 
~nch :I" a fal.;(, oatil taken h~' Olle upon making' a bargain, that 
the thing sold i" his own. ~('itlwr i.; till' breach of a l'r(/lIIi,l,l(lI~11 
Ol/th \\'ithin tbe legal defillition of pl'rjllry. Tllerefure, 110 pul l -

lie officer who Ilegiech to Jwrforlll the duti('" of his office, wltil'h 
he Ii,,-; pre\'io\l'J~' sworn faithfully to di"dlar!.!,,' (llOwen·r pUlIish
abk Ill' may he for a rni"denwallor, and a~'~T,l\,tted as his oJl'l'lIce 
lnay be I):,' the yiolatioll of his oath) i" illdictable for perjury. 
'2 HilII'. c ti!1. ~ :3. ~l'ithEr can a .iuror, who gives a verdict 
contrary to (',idellce, be proseclltl'd for pl'ljlll')'. ] Hilif'. c. 69. 
9 ;). The oath IIlIl,t be taken before some court or person 
l':fl((l~lllll/f"(lri"l'r1 to admilli.,ll'r an oath; for llO oath witabol'H'r, 
which i" takl'1l hdore ll\'r~olls not legaliy authorised, or com
petent to alimilli"tlT all oath, call amount to J'I'z'illry in tlte eye 
of the law. 1 IlolI', c. 69. § J. The tbilla- f.,worn must be mll-

n f . 
lai(d to tbe poillt in question: for if it be wholly orelgn 
from the purpose, or altogdber immaterial, not tending to 
aggravate or extenllate the f!ama'''l'~, nor likelv to induce tile 
jur'y to give a readier credit to tl~ substantial part of the eri
deIlC(', it cannot then amount to pelj ury; because it i~. in s~ch 
('a,l', merely idle and insignificant; as, if upon a trial, in which 
the question was whether A. was compos or not, a witness unne
cessarily and impertinently describes a journey wiJich he took 
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to see tlle party, and happens to swear falsely in rl,latioll to 
some of the circumstances of the journey. I HilII'. c. Ii! I. ~. ,""'. 
But if the false oath 1i;1~ anv tendency to prove or cli~pron' the 
matter ill i~ ... ue, howen'r ("i~culllstallti'ally; a,.;, if the party wil
fully mi"take the colour uf a nlall'S cuat, or speak bl",'ly til rill' 
credit uf allother \\"itlll'S~, it will ill like malilier ;ilnolilit to 
rl('~iury. n'.r 1'. (;,.i,11(', 1:2 .1/'11/. 14~. R.I' . .lIIISl'o!, 10 JI(ld. 
l!t,). \ritll re''''pect til SII/lIIrtwtiml of perjl\l'y, if tile lll'r,,(Il\ 
illcitt-rl to takl' a ft!,e oath do lIot adually tak,' iI, tilt' persttll 
hy 11'110111 111'11'<\" so illl'itl'd i" lIot ~uilt~ of suuorllatioil (~f'JiI'rjlll'.'/; 
but Ill' '''', IIl·\"l·rrlll'!e' .... liable to Itl' plllli"lled ;1' for a ,: .. !J"" IIli,
Ot'lIH'aIlOr, ill atklllptill,~' to pl'f\'ert tlte COllr",e of ill~tlce. 1 
lIIlIl. I'. (;~). § Ii!. 

~, qt'tltc n!f;'I/1'" "!I ..... ·"/1"1,'. 

By;) Eliz. c. 9. (made pcqlL'tual Ity 29 Eliz. c. ;). § :2. all<l:2I 
Jill'. 1. I'. :2". § ~.) it is enacted Ity §:3. that <','('ry Jll'rSOlJ 
wll(l shall ul\lawflllly al\d corruptly procure allY witlll'"'' to COIII
mit allY wilful alld corrupt perjury, in any matter or calhe de
pC'ndill2,' ill suit and variallce, sliall forfeit £40; or (lty ~ .,1.) if 
lie ba:s not ~'ouds to tltat alllOullt, sllall suffer illlJlrisullllllllt for 
bait' a )',';11', allcl "talld UpOll the pillory for Olle hour, ill ~"Ille 
markl't tOWIl llL-xt adjoinill~ to tlte place where tilt' offl'lll'V \I,." 

l'Olllmittt,,!. By S ;j. 11;) pen .. oll so cOllYictcd call afterwards 1)(' 
j','lTin,d a, a witlll'"'' ill all)' ('ourt of record, until tlte ju<ig'Illl'llt 
itl' n'\'(·r""f!. ll~' ~ 6. any \If'r'';ltll eitbC'l' by "uitorllatioll, 1Il/I;mful 
Itrft"lII'l'lIlent, silli,kr persuasioll, or hy IlH'allS of allY other". or 
!ty Iii" own act, COII"'llt or a~T('I'lllellt, committin:.!,' wilful ;1I1d 
corrupt perjury. shall, lIpOIl Cltllyil'li'JlI, forfeit {:20. alld be illl
prisollccl ,..ix mollths, and Iii" oatil not afterwards rec('in,t\ ill allV 
court, until judgment rc,'ersed; or if the offender Ila" llot ~'ood~, 
"hall be set in the pillory, and ha,'e both his ears nailed, aJl(1 IH.' 
disl'I'l'ditl'd and disabled for l'ver to be sworn ill all\' Ctt/lr! of 
I'l'l'ord, un til j udg-men t shall I tt' reversed. By § 9. i Ill' j IlII:.!,t 's 
of any C011ft, where till' perjury is committed, and the j lIsti,'('s of 
'\.."size aml gaol delivery, and the justices of the peace, at their 
quarter sessions, may inq uire of, hear ano determine, all offellces 
ag'ainst the act. And (by § 13.) the act is not to restrain the 
authority of any other judge having absolute PO\\'l'r to puuish 
pelj llry before the makillg of the statute, so that he sd not llJlOl1 
the oifender less punishment than is contained in the act. 

TIll' above statute of Elizabeth did not alter the Ilature of the 
?ffence at common law, but merely enlarged the punishment. It 
IS, howeyer, seldom resorted to in the present day, 011 accouut 
of the difficulty of convicting under it j for, in the first place it 

2 T 
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has b('en held not to apply to any case unless it can be shewn 
that there is a party grieved by the pe~jury, and that the perjury, 
also, was committed in a matter relating," to the proof of what 
was in issue. Salk. ~70. Nor can a willl('ss who gives false 
evidence for the crown be indicte([ under it; for which a reason 
is gi ven in the report, that does not appear to be a very sound 
one, namely, because an illdictment being; t/u' sllit oj tlte killg, 
he canllot punish his OWll witlle~", who swears for him. Pria's 
CUSf', Cro. .lac. 1 :20. 

The statute also extellds to 110 otllel' perjury titan that of a 
witness; therefore, perjury cOillmith·d ill an all~\Ver to a bill ill 
challcery, or in swearillg" the Ileace agaillst allditer, call1lot be 
pro..,t't'llted under the "tatlltl'. 1 HoII'. c. 69. § ~O. 

;\ fal"'l' affidl//lit has beell also lIPid to be not withill the stlltute. 
I Roll. 79. :2 Roll. all. 77. ; j Kdl. :3-4.-). :3 SIIIIi ~(i~). But t1ti~ 
a:1))('ars to \1l' too gl'llt'ral a prop .. "itioll: for jf the affirlayit be 
(If such a nature tllat either of tile }Jarties in variance be grieved, 
llindered or molested, in respect of their cause, by reason of 
the perj ury, tile ofi'ellce then seems to be within the meaning, 
as well as within tile letter of the statute. ) Haw. c 69. § 21. 

3. Of otlter Sftdllt,·s relating to the Offence. 

By the 2:3 G. 2. c. 11. Which professes to be passed for the 
laudable purpose of facilitating prosecution fur perjury, it is 
enacted by § :3 that an y judge of as~iZl' or nisi prilLS, or /.{eneral 
gaol delivery, while the court is ~itting, or within 24 hours after
wards, may direct any person (examilled as a witness upon any 
trial before him) to be prosecuted fur the said offence of perjury, 
in case there should appear to him reasonable cause for so doing, 
alld to a,;,;igll the pro'-t'cutor coulhel, without fee or reward; alld 
~uch prosl'cl.tion shall not ue suhjected to any fee of court, &l:, 

By 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 34; 8 G. 1. c. 6; and 22 G. 2. c. 46. 
The false a.ffirmation or declaration of any of the people called 
Quakers, is declared to incur the penalties of perjury; and so, 
by several provincial statutes: *49 G. 3. c. 6; *)0 G. 4. c. 1. &c. 

By 12 G. 1. c. 29. § 4. If ~ny person convicted of perjury, 
forgery, or common barratry, shall practise as an attorney, soli
citor or agent, the judges of the court shall examine the matter 
in a summary way, in open court, and may sentence the offen
der to be transported for seven years. 

4. Of the Indictml'1lt. 

An indictment for perjury at common law, cannot be preferred 
at the quarter sessions; for, by the common law, the sessions 
have no jurisdiction of perjury; though it seems they have 
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jurisdiction over it under the 5 Elizabeth c. 9. 2 Haw. c. 8. 
§ :38. But as prosecutions under the statute are much more 
difficult than those at common law, and are seldom adopted, even 
in tl.le courts above, they are of course still less in use at the 
sessIOns. 

Besides the proceeding by indictment, the court before which 
any glaring offence of perjury is committe<i, has also the power 
to punish the offender in a summary way, as for a contempt. 

Of the Punishment. 
Per.i ury i" puni"hable at common law with fine, imprisonment, 

and pillory, *- at the discretion of the court; and by statute ~ G. 
:!. c. :!j. § ~. (madp perpetual by 9 G.~. e-. It\.) the judge may 
order the part y to be traJl~ported, or to be imprisoned and kept to 
hard labour in the house (If corree-tion, for a term not exceeding 
seven years. The false affirmation of a Quaker is pUJli"hable in 
the same manner. :!~ n. ~. c. 46. § :36; and of other sectarians, 
such as :\Ienonists, Tuukers, &c. by thc ·49 G. 3. c. G; ·'}O G. 
J. c. 1. 

Subornation of perjury is pUllisllUhle by £40 fine, six months' 
impri~ollmellt, and the pillory. 5 Eli::. c. 9. 

PHYSIC A~D SURGERY. 
~ By ~ G. 4. c.:3. It is enactcd, that the practice of ph'y~ic, sur

gery, 01' midwifery, for hire, gain or hope of reward, hy any 
person 1I0t duly licensed, or not being actually employed ao.; a 
physician or surgeon in his ;\fajeqy'" naval or military sen'ice, 
shall be a lIIi.wll'/l/l'I/J1or: and that upon the trial of allY I'l'r"on 
charged with such misdemeanor, thl' proof of lil'l'llse, or the right 
to practise, shall lie upon the defendant. But no prosecution 
shall be commenced after one year from the offence committed; 
and no person cOllvicted shall 'be imprisoned for more than six 
months, or fined abovc £~5. 

]11 didlllI'ld fi,r practising lcitlul/lf vrillg dul!} qualified. 

Home District,} The jurors for Ollr lady the queen, upon their 
to wit. oath present, that A. A. late of the township 

of - ill t he home district, gentleman, beillg a person of a wicked 
mind and disposition, unlawfully, wickedly, and injuriously 
mindin~' and intending to impose upon and deceive divers liege 
subjects of our lady the queen, under the false colour and pre
tence that he the said A. A. was well skilled in the art, calling, 
profession and practice of physic, surgery and midwifery, and 
that he was of sufficient knowledge and ability to undertake and 

.. Pillory abolished by 4 & 5 V, c, 24. § 31.. 
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practise the said profession or calling, and to execute and per
form the duties of such art, profession, and calling; and also 
unlawfll\lv, wickedly, and injuriously, going about, and cansin(J' 
and prot'liring" himself, the said A. A., to be engaged, retained 
allli employed, by divers liege subjects of our said lady the queell, 
in attempting to heal till;')]] of din· IS maladies, ~Ofl'S, alld di~ea,'e" 
,,,herewith tile sai(llieg"e subjects were affected, alld ill tile dit
Ii \ery of pregnant women, for large sums of money to be paill 
ttl Iiim the "aid A, .\. for such his pretended skill in the said art, 
pradice, profl'""ioll, or calling of a physician, surgeon, and mid
\;if,·. on the first day of l\Iav, in the - "t-'ar of the fl'i" 11 of ollr 
,,"vPrt-'i~"11 lad~- Vi~to)'ia, by the grace' of God, of t1~e united 
hi;I.:.::lonl of Great Britain ami Ireland, queen, defender uf [he 
faitll, with force and arnls. at the townsllip of - afort:";lid, ill 
tli(> home di"triet aforesaid, unlawfully, wickedly alld ill.iuriou~ly, 
(~id "l't lip alld pral'ti-.;(' tltt' ,,,<tid art, profl'""ioll and callillg of a 
Idly"iciall. sur~e()n, and michvife, alld from tll(>nce llitherto 
Lttll practi..,ed phpic. sllr~l'ry. aud miriwift'ry, at the township 
aforesaid. ill till' distriet afuresaid, for ,!!,"aitl, Ilirt.', and 101)C 
(;f re\yard. he the "aid .\ .. \. tllt"n and there not being' a 
],"lllber (If tile medical board in thi" province, and not beil1~ 
l;L't'II~I·d by allY g"O\'el'llor, lielltellallt-~O\'eruor, or person aclmi
J.i-iL'rill!!," tile ~"'1-'"f'rnment of !lli" province, to practi~e phpil" 
,,::r~l~ry, or midwifery. in tbis province, and not beillg' actually 
(:Illldllyed a" a phy,.,ician or Sllrg-eOIl ill her :'Iajesty's naval or 
Ijlilitary"en-in'. cOlltrary to the furm of the statute in ~uch ('a~,' 
mull' and provided, to the evil example of alL othns in the like" 
('<I",' otTl'lldillg", a~ld ag'aillst tile peace of our !Said lady the queen, 
ller crOWll alld dig-llit)'. And the jurors aforesaid, upon their 
oatll aforl.·"aid, do further present, that tbe said A. ,\. afterwards, 
t .. wit, OIl the fir,;t (b~' of July, ill the - year of the reign afore
~:!id, wi til forcl' aUlI arnh, at thl' township aforesaid, in the di,
trier afor(''',lid, unlawfully, wickedly alld injuriously, did set up 
:lll,1 practi,.", the art profe",.,ioll and cailing', of a physician and 
!'o'I:"~I·OII. awl from the said first day of July, in the year afore
.,aid. to the hr"t day of :\Iareh, ill tl;e - ye~r of the reign afort,
i>o:lid. did practi,;l' phy"ic and surgery, for hire, gain, and hope 
of reward. he tile "aid A. A. then anci there not being a mem
Ilt,!' (If the nll'ljical board of thi~ prO\-ince, and not being li
celh,~d to pl'adi"l' physic or sllro-ery in this province, and not 
h,·in'.!," acrually employed as a pl;'y!iiician or suro-eon in her :\Ia
.!"~ty·~ military or naval service, contrary to the f~m of the statute 
JJ\ "'lIeh, l'a"l' provided, to the evil and pertlicious example of all 
otliel''' III the like ca"l' offendinrr, and ao-ainst the peace of our 
saililady the queell, her clJowu-hand dig~ity. 
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PILLORY. 
By the 4 & 5 V. c. 24. ,§ 31. The punishment of the pil10ry 

is abolished. ' 

PIRACY. 
H7wt acts amount to Piracy. 

WHERE the subjects of the same state commit robbery upon 
each other upon the high seas, such acts of violence and depre
dation amount to piracy. And the same, if the subjects of dif
ferent states, connected by ties of amity and friendship, commit 
robbery upon one another. -1 Inst. l.i-1. But where states are 
at open war with each other, the plundering' of an enemy is 
then not an act of piracy, but a mere act of llOiStility and lawful 
capture. So, if persons making a capture at sea do so by au
thority of any forei!!,'n prince or state, this also cannot be con
sidered piracy. Thus, even a capture by authority of the 
marauding states of Algiers, Tunis, or Tripoli, caunot be treated 
as piracy. Grot. 2. c. Itl. §:!. Sir L. Jt'IlH. 790. Formerly 
indeed, no subjects of the British empire were deemed pirak';:, 
if they acted ullder the commi,.,~ion of an y foreign power; lJllt 
by the II &. I:! W. 3. c. 7. (which was levelled a!.!,·ainst commis· 
sions granted by .!tl/ws:!, after ilis abdication), it is enacted, 
that if any natural-born subjects or denizens of this kin:.!', (1)111 

~hall commit all~' piracy or robbery, or any act of hostility 
a~ainst other-; lit' Iii.'; majesty's ,,:lhject.;, or ",tak~. OIl pretelltt' 
uf autllOrity froll; allY pef,;(JII ",llahoen'r, the offender'S ~llai I!):; 
del'met! to be rirut"s, feloll;';, allli rolJlwr-;; and lJein!!,' convi,':etl 
uncler tlmt act, 1:[" the ::t< H. t'. c. 15. ",ball sllffl'r capital pUlIi ... h
ment. In addition to this statute, tlle It' G. :!. c. :30. eIlac:-;, 
that all natural, born slIhjcCh or denizens, who durill,~' any '.,ar 
shall commit allY hostility upon tile sea, or ill allY ha\'en, rin'r, 
creek, or place, will'fe the admiral has .iurisdi('tion~ against his 
majesty's suhjects, by virtue or under colour of any conllni~~i{ln 
from any of the kill~'senemies, or shall be otherwisl' adherent 
or giving' aid (,r comfort to his majesty's enemies lIpon the 'it'a, 

or where the arlmirdity has j urisdictioll, may be tried as pi"lIlts, 
felons, and robbers, ill the court of admiralty, on shipboard, or 
on land; and being convicted, shall suJfer deatlt, &c. as under 
the last statute. 

By § 9 of the above statute of II & 12 W. 3. c. 7. If any 
.commander or master of any ship, or any seaman or mariner, 
·shall, in any place where the admiral has jurisdiction, betray 
bii trUi.t, and turn pirate, enemy, or rebel~ and piratically and 
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feloni()u~ly run away with his or their ship, 01' any barge, boat, 
ordnallce, ammunition, goods, or merdlandize; or yield them UI) 
yolullt:,rily to allY pirate; or shall bring ~\lIy ;;('ducing message 
from allY pirate, ellemy, or re~el; or consult, combine, or COII

federate with, or atkml't or endea\'Olu to corrupt allY com
Inallder, master, officer, or mariliN, to yiel(l up or rUIl alra\' 
with any ship, l!,'o()d~, or J\wrchalHlize, or to tllrn pirate; or If 
allY IHTsol1 ~hall lay violent hands on his commandl'r, wherebv 
to 'hinder him from' figbting' in <ll·fellce of IIi,.. !-.llip and ,go()d~·: 
or sllall (;onfine IIi" master; or makt>, or eIl(1eanmr to make, a 
revolt ill the ship, 11(' sktll be adjud;,:'(·d, dl'emed, a\l(l taken to 
be a pirate, felOIl, and robber, allli being cOI1\'icted, ~llall suffer 
aecordill:.!.'ly. 

By I-;G: 1. e. ~.!. § 1. (made peqwtual 11~' :2 (;. ~. c. ~H, § 7.) 
If allY C(i1I1]II:llllkr or master of ally sl,ip, 01' allY otlier persoll, 
"IIalI <LIlY\\'i,,(' trade with allY }Jirak. 11:' truck. ]Iarkr. exthange. 
or ill allY otill'r lllallller; or ~hall furn;"i, any l'iratl' with any 
supplies of allY kind; or ~hallji't (lilt allY n~~I·1 to trade with or 
5-uppl~' or ('IIIT('''POIld with allY piratc; or if any jll'bnn sllall 
cllITI'''poIHI with all y pirak, eYl'ry such 011'l'lI(ler ~klll be deemed 
amI ;:djudged guilty (If piral'Y, allli :"klll ~uffl'r death. 

Of ACCI'ssori,'s. 

Piracy ]ll'ing no fl-Iony ]1)' tlte common law, 1I0r madf so 
generally 1,), any statute, the al't'l'~~tl]'i('" III the offence were 
\Jnly triable by ciyilla\\', if tI'leir offence \\':,,, committed on the 
Sl'a; hut if on the land, they \\'L'n' not tri,,])lc :It all till the 11 
and 1:2 ,Yo :3. C. 7. ];\' ~ 10. of tllis statlllt·. it is cllact(,d. that 
(\'l'ry person who ~l,aj"I ];;nowill..!ly IIr wiliill,i.:iy ~l't forth allY 
piratL·, or aid and a~"i~t in all)' l'ir:lcY, Ill' "IIaiI bl' del'med all 
acel'''''OI'Y. .\1If1 after allY pif<ll'y "jlall he l"'lIllllitted, e\'ery 
pcr"llil who "hall recl'ivI', l'lItl'l'taill, 0)' ('PlIlT<l1 allY ~llch pirate', 
shall like\\'i~e 1'1' deemed an alTl'""nr\, .. \ lltl all ~lIl'h al'l'l"'lIril'~ 
1'hall be tried aftl'r tb(, course (,f till" comllJOII la\\', actordillf( til 
thc ~tattlt(' :,2,";' H. :-<. as principal", allli lIut otlll'rwi"e, and sllall 
sl~tfi'r ","th. alld lll"s of land, Hccurdill.:.!.' as !'oUcll principal..;. But 
by :3 G. 1. c. :,2-1. all persolls who by statutl' 11 &. 1:2 \Y. :3. aff 
only deemed :Il'l'l',;suri(,s, are by this ~tatute declared to be jlriJl

C yJa Is, and ~klll and may be dealt witlt aecunlillgly. 

Of the Illd ictlllcnt, Trilll, and Jlldgment. 

The indictment mu"t allege the fad to IHlve been committed 
?n the h~r;h Sl'l1S, within the jurisdiction of the admiralty, and lay 
It to be done ,fi:lolliollsly and piratically. If it turn out tllat the 
goods were taken any where within the body of a county, the 
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. admiralty can have no jurisdiction to inquire into th~ offence. 
So, on the other hand, if u'oods were taken at sea and afterwards 
broll:!;!1 t on shore, the otr~~lder cannot be indicted as for lafcen y 
in tliat ('ounty into which thry wcre carried, because the orig-inal 
feiollY was n~ taking- whereof' the common law takes cognizance. 
:3 JI/st. II :3. I Haw. c :37. § 10. 

By :2 . .., H. H. c. I:>. S 1. 1'-.11 treasons, felonies, rohlwrif"', 
mlriler.;, and confede:';[c'e", committed in or upon thl' ... ('a. (If ill 
allY ba\'l'lJ, rin'r, creek or place, where the admiral Ii a .... or pr('-
tew!..; to han' power, autllOrit),. or jllri,diction, ,..,llall 1)(' tried by 
l'o!llrni, ... ion,·rs of oyer and t('rllllll!,}', ill "liCIt shire.., and jlbc!"; <t" 

shall be limiLed by the kin;'s COlllllli, ... ioll, in till' ,,;lllW l11;1nll('r 
~-t, if such offences hall ht:'t'll committed on the land; all,\ bv ~:3 
till' offender i.; ['xcluded from the benefit of cle!':.!.','. 1 ;Ilt' 1;lIt
witli,;tandill,!!; this ,,(;;tuk, the admir,dt~, can ('I,lirri 110 juri ... dil·
tion where tite haven, rin'r, 01' crl'ek, is Wit/lill tlle ho(l\' of " 
county: for in that caSt', the offence \\'as alway" l'o!.!'llizaiJle at 
l'omtIlO[) law; and all rin'l':; are witbin the jnrisdiction of the 
common law, until they flow past the furthc:;t point of land Ill'xt 
tIll' sea. 

lu onler to spare the expense anr! r!ebr of hrillC!,ill:.;' offell{:n~ 
from remote place,; abroad to be trie,d ill Ellg-Iand, t Ill' II & 1:2 
\\'. :3. c. 7. ~ 1. provided that the cOllrts of admiralt:-, al,road 
lIli~llt be authorised to try piraci['s, felollil·.~ and f(I].JJl'!'ic'" lIjl"1l 

tIl\' sea; but :l'i this act did not include trea'WlI, misdemealwr" 
ami otber offences, the .. !(i G. :3. c. ,j1. enact,.;, th:lt all tn·'I"'OJI~. 
piracies, felonie'i, robberies, murdl·r,.;, cOll'ipiraeil"i. and other of-
" f 1 L "\ • I 1 ,,'!le'l'';, (I \\'liat n:lLUrl' or {,llli s:!l'Yer, l'Olllllllttl'1 lIl'dll tie "l'a. 
or ill all~' place where the admiral liaS jllri,,::idioll, 111<1:-' he 
tried (accordillg tl) the Cllllhl' t,f the COllllllOil /a-,I' of thi" 1l·,IItJl. 
used for offences committl'd tipOn the lan!l) in <lily (If Iii" ma
,i",r<" colonit's, ullder the gn'at st·aI. AmI all IllT';IIII'; Cllil
\'ieted of such offeill'e, shall be liable to tile Sallll' punish
llIl'nt <i-; persolls would be if tried within thi" realm umkr thv 
:.!t\ H. t:. 

POSSE CO,\IITATUS. 
THE PO";SI' Comitatus, or power of the countv, indlllies the 

air! and attendance of every per:son aboye £ftet:n years of ag-e, 
under the degree of peer, l'xel'l't ecclesiastical lwr"(JlI'" and "licit 
1\-; labour under any infirmity. It may be raised by the ;;lllTiff, 
or by justices of the peace, where a riot is committed, wllere 
a foreible entry is made, or where there is any force or rescue 
contrary to the cGmmands of the kin~'s writ, or in opposition t(; 
.the .execution ofj ustice. Persons refusiug to assist ill .this scr .. 
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vice, when legally required, may be fined and j'mvrisoned. The 
statutes r~latillg to the posse oomiLaius are the 17 R. 2. c. 8; 13 
H. 4. c. 7. and the 2 H. 5. c. 8; and see 2 Insi. 198; 3 Inst. 
161. 

POST OFFICE. 
By the.! G. :3. c.24. § 8. If any person shall counterfeit the 

lland-writing- of any per"oll in the superscription, in order to 
,,\'oid the payment of Jl()~t;l!!,t', he shall be guilty of felony, and 
j)L' trallsported for s\:\"t'll vears. 

By;) G. :3. c. :2;). § ui. If any Iwrson intrusted to take in 
let tel''';, shall elll hL'zzle, or appl y to his own use, any money by 
him recei\'ed for po:,;ta!!,'\', or ~hall dt'"troy allY letter ,,0 by him 
takell ill, Of "iJall l10t <illl V account for the 1ll0lll'V reel'i\'ed h" 
him for ~l(l\'allcecl pll!'ota!.!y; he shall I,l' decnwd g'~ilty of felony. 

By;) G. :3. c. :2,). § ] 7. If any person employed in the busi-
11e"" of the !,o,t office sllall secrete, emlJezzle, or destroy any 
letter or I'''l'kl't contaillillg' any ballk Bote, ballk post bill, bill 
()f exclwlI!!"l', l'xehequer hill, &e.,!!,·,'\lhmith's 1Iote for the pay-
1l1(,1l t of money or other bOlld, or warran t, bill, or promi",ory 
note for l'ayllll'llt of mOlll'Y, or c\merican provincial bill of 
credit; or sl,all shall steal or take the sallie out of allY letter or 
packet, Ill' slwll be g'uilt~, of fdollY. 

§ II-'. If allY per:"oll "llall roh allY mail, although the same 
shall 110t be a takill!!,' from tile I'"'rson, or ill the highway, or in 
a ,1\\"('lIillg-ho\l~(" or out-Iltlll";l', alld althoug'll 110 person was put 
in fear, Iil' ,IJalI Ill' g'uiltv of ft,loll\'. 

liy 7 (;. :3. c. :;:l~ ~ 1: If all~: d(,pl1t~, ciL-rk, a'f('lIt, letter 
carrier, po"t I,oy, or rider. or allY other otlil'er or l'~'SOll .w~lat
S'J('\'ef employed, or to be h,'fI'after employed, 1II reCE'lVIlIg', 

staml'ill~" sortill'~" cball!~·ill:.!,'. l':Il"l'~'illg-, COl1\'l'yillg, or dl'li\'l'rill~ 
If'ttlT, or pad,,!.;, or ill allY other 11l1,illc"s relatillg" to the po"t 
ofiil'e, "kdl sl'nl"tl'. l'mbezzl,', or dl'stroy an\' IL'ttl'r ur letters, 
packd or packl't.~, l,ag', or mail uf lett,~rs' wlJi~h hI', sile, or they 
"llall or Ina), I,l' resl'l'l'tin'ly intrusted with, or wllich ~IJaIl ila\'e 
com I' to hi,.., Ill'r, or tlleir ll<uHls or 1""'''l ~sioll, containing any 
hank liotl', hallk po"t bill, hill of exchall!!e, exchequer bill, 
::;lIlIt" :-;l'<l or East India bond, &l'. &l'., bank receipt for pay
ment of ally loan, American provincial hill of credit, gol(bmith's 
or banker's letter of crellit or note, for or relating to the pay
ment of mOIH'Y, or other bond, or warrant, draft, bill, or promis
sory note, what~oever, for the pavmellt of money; or shall steal 
and take out of any letter or packet that shall come to his, her, 
or their hands or possession, an \' such bank note, &c., e\'ery 
Bueh offender shall be deemed guilty of felony. 



Uounb I.lreatb. 
§~. If any person (W persons- shall rob any mail or mails, ill 

~\'hich letters are sent or conveyed by the post, of any letter, 
}Mcket, ha~, or mail of letters, OIr shall steal or take from,ol' out 
{,f allY ~uch mail or hag', sellt or con\"l'yecl by po"t, or from Of 
(jllt of any po~t office, or house, or place fill' tbe rCl'l'ipt or tleli
vel'V of letkr"', all)' letter or packet, althou:..JI ,,1Il'h rllbhpry, 
stl':~lillg" or takiug', ~llall n~t appear to \)e a t;ll,illg' fl'OIll till' 
IWI'"on, or upon the king-'s highway, 01' to be a l'olJl'ery COIII
mittL,d ill allY dwellilw-housC', or out- hOll~L'; allel altllllup;h it 

~ . , 
should not appear tlJat any p('l'son 01' Iwrsolls wen' put III tear 
bv such sucll robl)('l'\', ~t('alillg', or taki.ng-, yet such offL'JHIL'l", 
uj)on COII1'idioll, sbl'l he tlel'mel\l.!;nilty of 1':'1'(11),. 

~ :3. If allY )ll'I'SOIl employed ill tll:> bu .. ilj!' ..... of tile po,! 
Oftil'L' sllall rel'l'i\'L' the \,o"ta!!,'L' of allY letter, alld bum or <le'
tr"y such letter, 01' "hall alh'allce the PosUlg'e IIf any letter, all.! 

!lO, dlll l · <tL"COllllt, he sl"dl he g'uilty of feloll\'. 
Dv till' ':3 \Y. -1. c. -1. whi<:l~ dd~flllilll's tl;e lIrtl1llwr of (';t"l"': 

ill which capital pUllishllH'nt "llall be illfiictl'd, it is cllacted, that 
if any persoll sbal! rob- any pel'SlI1I €an yill!.!,· or com·eyill:.!,·, 01' 

kl\'ill~' charg-e of bis :'IIaje"ty's mail ill auy part of tlli" 1'1'0-

vincc, of allY letter or lettel'.~, packet or packet", bag- 01' mail of 
ldters, ('nry ~uch offender beillg" cOllvrctell thereof, slJall ~uJrl'r 
il'illh, as a f'don. 

§ 1:Z. Aud aCL'l'ssories before the fact, shall also suffer ell'atlt. 

POT .\).'D PEARL ASHE~. See title" Flollr." 

POUXD BREACH, 

POI:XD BREACH is tile forLibly breaking the pound: iu which 
cattle or g'oods IJa,'e been pllt after heing lawfully di,traill("L 
for the purpose of resC'uin!!; them. It has been doubtl'(1 wlll'tlwr 
tlli~ i~ all indictable offence, when unaccompanied by a brcacjl 
of tile Iwal'l', -1 L"IIJ/. 1:Z. :3 Bllrr. I7!)}, 17!31. But as pOIIIIC\ 
In ('ach is cOJl~i(lered a greater offence, at common law, thall (,\'l'1l 

a f('Sl'lIl' of the goods distrained, alHl is no dClllht all illjnry allel 
insult to public justice, it S('('IllS to be equally illdictabll' as such 
at common law. Jlirrllr, ('.~. § ~G. ~ Chit. I' • .J. 20.J. Xllt" (II). 
It i'i well observed, however, that the civil remedy giYell by tile 
statute of 2 W. & :'II. c. ;j § -1. will, in most ea..,I'S of a l)Oull(l 
breach, or a rescne of goods dis trained for ren t, bl' fouwl the 
most desirable mode of proceeding, where the otfendprs are 
respollsible persons. I Russ. :36:3. For under the pro\'i~iolls of 
that statute, the party grieved may, in a special action on the 
~ase, reaover treble damag.es and costs· agai.ust the offenders, or 



t~oun{r ttrrprf9. 

agoainst the owner of tIle goods, if they come to his use. See 
Bmdlt'!I OJt Distrcssl's, 2t\2. 6 Bac. A". Rescue (c). 

The 11I\Ili~llml'lIt, uron a convit'tion by indictment for pound 
hrL'ach, i" fille or imprisonment, or both. 

]lIIlil'fllll'lil./or Brel1!tillfJ Pound. (CIIITTY.) 

- District,} The jurors, &c., that on, &c., at &c., one J. C. 
to wit. took and distrained one mare and two colts, 

(,f t!ll' eattle of olle J. S. late of the township aforesaid, yeoman, 
of the price of tWl'nty pouIld~, ill ami upon a certain close or 
paree! of laml, of bim tIle "aid J. C., situate and being at &c. 
'lftlrl'~ai'], \\'f()II~fully feedillC!,° awl dl'pa~tl\ring upon the (('fa" 

.~rowill.~ in and UpOIl tIll' ~aid cl(l~l' allli pareel of land, and dllillg 
,:am:t~ol' to Ilim, the :'-<litl J. C. thl're, as a di"tre.;;s for the dama!.(oe 
tlll'lI alld tllt'fl' (lone and (hiug" 1)\' the said cattle, and the s .. irl 
1~lan' alill coit" ~tI taken a1}(1 distrained, as aforesaid, he, the ~aid 
.1. C., OU tht' :-;;lllll' day and year aforesaid, at &c. aforesaid, in 
tIl\' COlllnlOIl pound ~f tile ~aill towlI>;hip of - in the di~trict 
<tfon'~aid, impollll(kd and kept, alld detaillC'd the same in the 
~<lid t'tllIllJlun ]lUlilId, tlll'rc a:-; a di~tl"\'~", for the ('all~t' aforesaid. 
alld tllC' jllrors, &l'. do further )JrL'~('nt, that the said mare and 
colt'>, heillg so impoululed, allfl fl'maillill~' in tht' said common 
I'IHlll\l tlll're, a~ a distrl'~~, for tIlt' C<lllse af"r('~aid, the said J. ;-i. 

011 &l'. afol'L' ... aill, with forcL' allll <ll'lll~, at &c. aforesaid, the ~aid 
CUll1111011 pOIlIII], bruke and ellterl'd, allll the ... aid, mare and colts 
fwm alld out of tile ... aIlle, without the license, and against tile 
will (If the ... aid J. C. alld without an\, "atisfaction haring- been 
made to the saill J. C. for tIlL' said 'dam~ .... l' done bv the saill 
marl' alld colt ... , a<; aforC''''aid, unlawfull \' di~l rescue, take, lead, 
allli drin' awa\', ill cllllklllpt of our 'lady the queen and her 
bllS, to the evil and pemici()lI~ example of all others in the like 
(.'a>-" offellding, and a.~oainst the peal'e of our saitllady the queen, 
her crown and dignity. 

poe~D KEEPERS. 
THE statutC's relating to thi~ office, "iz., *33 G. a. c. :!. ~34 

G. :3. c.;-.\. "-1:3 (~. :3. c. 10. "II G. 4. c. 7. were rep('aled hy 
the" j \Y. 4. c. ~. whil'h last statute Was also repealed b~' the 
. I V. c. 21. The la~t mentioned statute enacts that the mha
bitallt freeholders and housl'holrl('r~, at the annual township 
meetings, shall choose a sufficient Humber of persons to serv~ as 
~'pound keepers." § 5. And township meetings may d:te.rmlIle 
111 what manner, and at what periods, and what deSCriptIOn of 
horned cattle, horses, sheep, and other animals, shall be allowed 
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to run at large, or be restrained from so doing, within tlleir 
respective townships for the year; and what shall be the fine or 
forfeiture in such cases. § 12. 

§ :32. Pound keepers appointed ulleler this act to proyit!e 
themselves with suffident yards or elll'ltl~urcs for the safe kClP
in~ of allimaI~ impoullded; and pOUII(~ kel'per" .~rL' rl'l\uirL'(~ to 
impound all allimals uillawfully l'UlIlllIIg" at lar;.!:e, tre"lla""l1l~ 
ami doin.r dama.rl', that rna\' bE- tlelin'rL'd tu him by allY Ill'r:,oJl 

l"> Z">. ' • 

rcsidt'nt witJ.in hi~ division; alld shall furlli:-h till' ,.,allll' with 
lIeCt',,~ar\, food and drink: alld if aftt:-r -!:--, IWIIr"; ~lIL'h clllill1al"; 
,,11:111 not he elaimed alld redeemed by the oWller I'''yill,:':' rI.I:' 
pound keeper hi..; lawful demall(lalltlchar!.:.T .... alld the alllll:!:I[ 
(If danla:':l',., awardl'd a" hereinafter pr(l\'id,d. I.e "L.dl l'.llb\.' ;[ 
Jlotice ill writillg' to Ill' affixt'd ill tilree pllidil' I,\acl'''' ill tLe 
tOWIIl'llip, fur at lea ... t 1:) day..;, :.: i\'i II:,:' a d""niptioll of tI.e .uli
llIal ... alld ..;tatill!!,' tI.e tilllt' and Idoll'" (If ,,;lie: allll if till' (I\\ller 
«oes not rC'deem the same within the time, by paying' the poulld 
keeper's fees, to be re:.: lIiated from time to tillle by the town 
wardens. who shall fumish a copy or schedule til the towll"llip 
clerk for the informatiull of the I_OUlle! kee\Jers, alJd tile char:.,:"s 
and damages awarded to the per~oll impoulidillg- the same, ~aicl 
pound keepers shall sell the ~ame to the llig\te:-;t bidder. and 
shall, after dEducting his own Il'~al charg"l'~ and damag-es 
awareled to the impounder, retum the overplus to the O\\'IIl'r: 
PrOl'ided, that if no pl r"on claim such animals within three 
month:-; after public notice alld "all, as aforesaid, such oYt'rplus 
shall be paid to the towlIship clerk, to be expl'll(led in the im
provement of the roads and bridg-e..; of the towll"hip. 

§ ;):3. If allY ox, llOrse, or ('ow, sitall be impoullded and not 
claimed within 15 day!', alld the owner not kllowli to tile pound 
keeper, he shall not sell tlie same at tlie time "tated in such 110-

tice, but shall postpone the sale for ..\0 day!', when tlie pound 
keeper shall sell the same and di"p()~e of the proceeds as before 
mentioned: Provided, that the owner may at any time before 
such sale redeem the same by paying clemallds as aforesaid. 

§ 34. Person impounding cattle shall withill ~-* hours state 
in writing to the pound keeper llis demands ag"aillst the owner 
for damages; and if tlie owner shall ~ender to the pound keeper 
the full sum awarded as damages, with tIle C()"t..; then in('urred, 
he shall not be liable to any costs afterwards, but the same shall 
be borne by the party claiming excessive damages. 

§ 35. In case the owner shall object to the amount of damages 
claimed, the pound keeper shall, witllin 48 hours after impound
ing, notify three disinterested resident freelllllders or house
holders, farmers in the township, to appraise tbt damages, and 



also to j u~g{' of the suffidency of the fence enclosing the ground 
where such animals were found. doing dama~e; alld such fr(,e. 
holdt'r~ or householders, or any two of them, shall, within :.!~ 
JIOllrs aftt'r lIotice, "i('w slIch fence and determine whether the 
~alJle is a lawful fence, and if so, appraise the dam~ge dllllt', allrl 
(It'li\'er their award in \lTitill:..!,", ~i~'lIt'd with their Hallll''';, to the 
jlound keeper, withill :2.t. ho~rs aftl·r bein;.!; ~() lIotifierl: All\' 

I"'l"son Ill' ..jeetilw or reflhin,r to attend toexamilll:' silch r1am,(fe ,-..., ~ ."'\ 

aftt'r lwill~ Ilotifil'tI, shall he liable to a pellalty of ;)s, to be reo 
ell\"l'red alld apl'li,,'d a" lither filil's irnllOspd hy tllis ad for re
rli,ill:.!,' til perform statllte labour: Pro/'i,/,"!. that the 1l\\'Ill'r ,,( 
:llly allimals JlIII jll'rmittt'd to run at lar":I' sldl be liabll' fllr all:; 
da!ll'1~(' dOlle, notwitllstanding the felll'l' was not of tile IlI'i,:'::lt 
n'(luil'ed. 

'S'lJtiec 1.!J the PVIlIllI K"'i'/" 

~otice is herebYl!.'in·n, that I the undprsig-ned A. B" p"lIl1li 
b'el'er of till' towl1"ltip of - in the - di"tricr, ha\'e thi .. day, 
at the request of C. D. of - impounded ill the common 1'0tlllt[ 
of tlle ;',li,l township of - sitllrttp at - in the said towlI,llip, 
[one bay llOl'Sl', &e, i/l's('f'il!1'/I,'llllso /lll,,! prlrti('//l!l1' marks he /llIli/ 

1/11/'('. and Olle hrown aIHl whitl' CO\\', &c. r/,'s('rillillfj alS!! the IIlIi/lill/, 

)//(1/"1' parti(,/llll/'~/j {( 1/1',." be] which were this da~; found trl'~l'a'-
ill!.!: upon till' lands of the saic[ C. D., in the said to\\,Il,llip. and 
,lIdl'"'' tlJl' o\\'ller or owner.,; thereof shall, within fiftl'l'll ILl, 
from tl)(· date Ilereof, redl'l'lll the same at'the afol'P"aid POllll'd, 
llY I'ayillg- the d:lI11a~'p~ sll..,tailled hy the said C. D., hy fe<l-oll 
of tile said cattle so trl'''I':I""ing on his lands a~ aforesaid. awl 
tIle cltar!-','('" of tlte pound kEeper: I shall proc('ed to ~('II tlte 
';:1Jlf' by puhlic auction, on the - day of - neXt, in the IlJarkl't 
1I\<I'.:e of till> said town of - (VI' Wll"/"Ta ds,' it mll,/j be l',rpl'!lil'ld 

1(1 q'f;'d sitch ,wi/,') pursuant to the statute, in snch case made 
and provided. ' 

""itness my hand at - in the said district, the - day of -
18:3-. 

A. B., pound l(crjll'r. 

Pound Keeper's ;"(ltiCl' to ricll' and appraise damages. 

To A. B., C. D., and E. F., of the township of - in the -
district, yeomen. 

Pursuant to the statute in such case made and provided, I do 
hereby give you notice and require you and eacll and every of 
you to attend at the premises of G. H., situate and being 011 
lot number - in the - concession of the township of - in the 
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said district, on - next, the - day of - instant, at - o'clock 
in the forenoon, then and there to appraise the damages done 
to the said premises by reason of the trespassing of certain 
cattle therein, to wit [here describe the cattle trespassing] belonging 
to J. K., of the aforesaid township, yeoman, and which have 
been in consequence impounded at the common pound, ~ituate 
at - in the said township; and also then and there to judge of 
the sufficiency of the fence enclosing the ground where the said 
animals were found doing damage, and to determine whether 
the same be a lawful fence. 

Given under my hand, at the township of - aforesaid, the 
- day of - 18-1. 

E. H., pound keeper of tIll' suid township. 

limll nf the. 1.ll'ard. 

- District, t WI" the uJI(Il'r~i~ned A. B., C. D., E. F., resident 
to wit J frel'llOlders of the to\\'Il~.;]lip of - in the - dis-

trict, ha\'ill!.i viewed till' premise" of G. II., situate alld lwill!4' 
011 lot - in the - COlll'l'S"ioll of the said tOWIl"illip, and the 
fence encll)sill,~ till' groulld where certaill cattle of J. K., to wit, 
[Ilt-seriuill!/ tl", llJlimllls] were lately found trl'~l'a"i"ill;'; anG. are 
now impoullded, and also the damage done thereat by the same, 
do hereby adjudge tIll' said fl'lll'l' to be a good, lawful, and 
sufficient fence; and we do hereby appraise the dam;I~'I'S done 
to the saitl premises by reason of tIle trespas~illg of the said 
cattl!', at the sum of - pounds. 

Witlll'sS our hand ... the - day of - 18-1-. A. n. 
C. D. 
E. F. 

Informatil!/l Ilf/oil/sf Il [>,,/,SOI/. /I ulU/n I, allrl I/lit attending. 
1 )(,I/II/I!J 5s. ] 1 ~ ('. 21. § :J.j. 

- District, t The information aIHI complaint of E. If., of tlw 
to wit. J township of - ill the county of - in the

di"trict, yeomaIl, olle of tIle pound keepers of the saitl townsilip, 
takt!I1 011 oath tili" - day of - lwfoH' me - esq., olle (If her 
:\Iajl·sty's justiu's of the peace for the said district: tile "aid 
illfurmallt saith that he did on - the - day of - now last past, 
duly notify .\. n. of the said township, yeoman, to attend 
at the premises of G. H., situate and being [as in the 7/olice 
to tlte end, conclilding with tlte words [auful.FIIC/'] by delivering 
to the said A. n. a true copy of the notice in writing here
unto annexed; and tllis informant further saith that the said 
A. B. did not attend at the time and place mentioned in the 
said notice, but made default, whereby the said A. B. hath for-

Q u 
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feited the sum of five shillings, pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided; and the said informant prayeth that 
the said A. B. may be summoned to answer the premises and 
make his defence thereto. 

Sworn before me, &c. 
For the form of summons and conviction, see titles" High

" 315" C' 't' " 1- C> ways, p. . , om'le 1011, p. It;. 

PRa~~IU~IRE. 

THE offence of pro'lIl1l/lire was so called from the words of the 
writ issued preparatory to tIll' pf(lseeution thereof, "pl"l/;/l/IlIIirc 

facias A. B. 'jllllll tllli<" sit ("II/mil /I/I(I/'S," &c. the word being har
barous corruptiou in tIle law Latiu of the word Ff"(}lJwIIl'ri. Thi, 
writ commaJlded that the defendant sllOuld be forewarned to 
appear to anS\\'l'r th€ COli tempt, with which he stood charged. 
It took its orig'in from the exorbitant power chtimed, and exer
cised in ElIg'bnd by the Pope, \\'hich, ('\"l'n in the former day, 
of bigotry alld bliud z('al, \\"a,.; too heay)' for our ancestOls to bear. 
The word" PTll'lIl1l1lirc f"'illS bt:ilJ,~ th us ll'l,d to commauf\ a 
citation of tlIt' party han' denominated, in ('OIlIIl1On ~peech, not 
only the writ, but the oll'l'nce itself, of mailltaining the papal 
power, by the na IIW of )II'';'llIlIllil'l': and this was originally ran
ked as an otfelll'l', iml1l('<iiakly a;.:-aiw;t the king, because it 
consisted in in trod ucin~' a fOl'l'ign I\( '\\'l'r into the lalld~ and 
(;fcatill,:.!,' an illlFl'I'illln iI/ illljllTitl, by paying- that obedience to 
papal pru('ess which consti tu tiollally belollgl'd to the killg alone. 
4. 13t. Cum. J 1):3. 

By the statlltl' ]6 Hie.~. c. 5. which is usually called the 
statute of jI/'II'/IIlIl/il"l', allli is g'( nerally referred to by all subse
quent statut('s-it is enade(l, that whue\'er procures at Rome, 
or t'bp\\ b(' fl', any tra11;.,lat i011s, prO('l'''''l'S, cxcommunieatioll~, 
bulls, in;.,trulllcnt..; or other thing's, which touch tile king, agaillst 
him, Ilis ('[(1\\'11 al1(\ realm, and all persons aidill,c;' therein, shall 
be put out of the king':,; prokl'lion, their laud" and goods be 
forfeited to till' killC('S 11"(,, all(\ tlll'Y shall be attached by their 
bollies to all,.;wer toe-the king' and l;is ('I'o\\'n; a process of pTa
UlUlli,./, till'ius shall be made out ao'aillst them, as in other cases . ~ 

of provisors. 
By these, says Sir W. Blackstone, the usurped civil power 

of the bishop of Rome was pretty well broken down, as his 
usurped religious power was, ill about a century afterwards, the 
spirit of the nation being so much raised alJ'ainst foreigners, that 
in the reign of H. 5. the alien priories,~or abbies for foreign 
monks, were suppressed, and their lands given to the crown, 
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and no further attempts were afterwards made in support of 
these forei§!:n jurisdictions. 4 nz. Com. 11~. 

After the reformation, the penaltil's of prCRmunire were exten
ded to mere papal abuses. Thus, by 24 H. 8. c. 1~. and ~5 
H. 8. c. 19. '21., to appeal to Rome from any of tile king's courts; 
to sue to Rome for any license or dispensation; or to obey any 
process from thence, are made liable to the pains of j!l"Ielnllnire. 

By ;j Eliz. c. l. To refuse the oath of supremacy, incurs the 
pains of prmllllllire; and to defend the pope's jurisdiction in 
tltis realm, is also a ]Jl"CRlllIlIlirc for the first ol1'ence, and high 
trea'iOIl for the second. 

Thus far the p('nalties of jil'ilmllnire s('em to have kept within 
tlte proper bounds of tltl'ir ori~inal institution, namel y, the de
prc..;-,j n~' the power of the pope; but beill~' pains of no incon
siderable cOIl,;cquenn', it Ila,.; heen tltolIc;ltt fit to apply them to 
otlter Ill,inous offcnces, some (If whi<:ll bear more, alld Slime less 
relation tu tltis oric;inal ol1'enc(', and some no relation at all. 4 
Bl. CUIII. IIG. By tlte I;] Car. '2. c. l., it is also declared a 
PI'II'/I/II/lin' to ~I'i"l'rt maliciously and ad\'i";l'dl~" hy s]leaking or 
writillg', tllat both or either of tlte houses of parliament have a 
It'~'i,.;lative authority without the killg'. By the Itaka ... corp II"; 

ad :31 Car. ~. c. '2. it is made a jll'n'lIl/lilire and incapahle of the 
kin~'\ pardon, to send any slIbjcct of tllis realm to parts ht'~'OI\(1 
the seas. By 7 and 8 \Y. :3. c. 24. Sl'rje,illts, l'oullsdlor", 
prlJl'ti,rs, attornies, and all officers of courh, practisill;,( without 
ha\'iB~' taken the oath of allegiallce alld supremacy, and without 
Ilaving' SId )~cri lied the declaration a~aillst popery, are gui Ity of 
a pr(f!lnUllil'/', whether the oat!.s be tendereil or not. But these 
I'rO\'i~iolls are now lllodifieil by the *':3 W. 4. c. 1:3. 

Sl'e (lilt" title" Oaths of Office," p. -166. 

By the 6 Ann, c. 7 .. To assert that any person, other tIlan 
according" to the acts of settlement and union, hath any right to 
the throne of these kingcloms; or that the kill.:!.' and parliament 
cannot make laws to limit the descent of the crown, is likewise 
declared a prmllllJlil'l'. 

~ umerous as the statutes are on this subject, prosecutions for 
this offence have been seldom instituted. 

PRESENTMENT. 
A PRESEN'DIE:-IT generally taken is a very comprehensive 

term; including not only presentments, properly so called, but 
also all inquisitions of office, and indictments by a grand jury. 
But a presentment, as commonly understood, is the notice taken 
by a grand jury of any offence from their own knowledge or 
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observation, without any bill of indictment laid before them at 
the suit of the king; as the presentment of a nuisance, a libel, 
and the like; upon which the officer of the court must after
wards frame an indictment, before the party presented can be 
put to answer for it. 2 IIl:;t. 739. See further on this subject, 
ante title" Grand Jur!!." p. 293. 

PRISON BREAKING. 

PIlISON BREAKING is the offence of a party, who is in legal 
custody upon any charge, efft·etill,~ Ilis own escape by force. 
This, by the common law, was anciently accountedfiluny, for 
whatE'Vl'r cause, criminal or civil, the party was lawfully impri
soneo. But by I Edw. 2. stat. 2. it is declared that none that 
shoul(l from tlienceforth break pri,.:on shoul(l have judgment of 
life 01' llwm ber for breaking of prison onl y; except the cause 
for which he W<I": taken and imprisoned required such ajudg
lIH'nt if he Ilad been convicted thereupon, accordillg to the law 
and cllstom of the realm. Therefore, altllOugh, to break rrison 
and (',.:cape, wllt·n lawfully committed, for any t1'1'IIS1I1l or jelOllY, 
still remains felony as at common law, the breaking of prison 
when lawfully COldilll,d upon allY inferior charg'e, is punishable 
only a-; a high miscienll'<lnor, by fine and imprisonment. 4 Bl. 
CIIIII. 1 :30. 

In whatever place a person is restrained of his liberty under 
a lawful arrest for a supposed crime, whdher it be ill tlte stocks 
or the street, or ill the common gaol, or tI.e house of a constable, 
or pri vate person, such place is proper! y a prison witllin the 
IlH·aning of the statllte. 2 Inst. 589. Haze. c. ltl. § 4. 

But if 110 felony whatever has been committed, and the party 
i~ merely in custody on a mittill/lls, without being" indicted, then 
he is not guilty within the statute, by breaking" the prison, his 
impri~onmellt being, in this instance, ulljustifiable. 

There must be an actual, and not merely a constructive 
breaking, to make the offence felony; therefore, if through the 
negligence of the gaoler, the prison doors are lEft open, an!1 the 
party escapes without using any kind of force or violence, he is 
only guilty of a misdemeanor. 2 Inst. 590. I Hale, 611. The 
breaking must be by the prisoner himself, or by his procure
ment; for if other persons, without his privity or consent, break 
the prison, and he escape through the breach so made, he cannot 
he indicted for the breaking, but only for the escape. 2 Hrrw. c. 
I R. § 10. But no breach of prison will amount to felony, unless 
the prisoner actually escape. 2 Haw. c. 18. § 12. 2 Inst. 590. 
I Hale, 611. 
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PRISONER. 
IF the g-aoler keep the prisoner more stril'tiy than he on~llt 

of ri"ht, whereof the prisoner dieth, this is felony in tht· g'<tOil"', 
by t~(· common law; and this is the cause, that if a prisoner dit' 
in craol, the coroller OIwht to hold an inquest. :~ In sf. 91. 

Rioney fOllnd upon;; prisolll·r whcn he is apprehended, will, 
in g"('lIeral, he directed til i,l' n·~tor('d to him hefore trial, if i: 
arpear l,y the depositiolls tklt it i~ in no way material til tIle 
ei.ar<re on which he is tried. R.1". Barndt. :~ (T. ,y P. (iOO. 

B~ the .:1 & j Y. e. ~4. § 9. All prisoller" tried for felollies 
shall be atlmitk(l after the eiost' of the case for the prosecution 
to make full allswer and defence thereto by counsel, or by 
attOrtH'Y, in the cOllrts where attomies practise as counsel. 

§. II: When the attendance of any person confined in any 
gaol or prison in this prO\'illl'c, or IIpon the limits thereof, "]Ia:] 
he requircd in any COllft of assize an~ lIisi prius, or oyer and 
termiller or g'eneral .~aol deli"ery, or other court, it shall bf' 
lawful for tbe court IIl·f.,n· whop} such prisoner shall be re
quired to attend, in it" diserc-tion, to make order upon the ,,11(
riff, gaoler, or otiler I'er,,;oll Ilavillg the ellstody of sucll prisolll'r, 
to deliver such prisoner to the person named in such order to 
recein' bim, \\'hiclt person "hall thereupon instantly convey 
such prisoner til the place where the ('ourt i~~llin,(( such order 
"hall be sitti!l:":', there to recci"e and olll'\, such further order :1"; 

to the said court shall ~('I'II1 nwd: Prliri;"',1 al/l'ay,~, that no pri
soner confined for any debt or damag't's in any civil suit sktll IH' 
therehy removed Oil t of tIle district w here he shall be confined. 

~ 1:2 AIlIH'NIII" held to bail, or committed to prison for any 
offence againo.;t the law, shall be entitled to require and have on 
(kmanrl (from the persoll who shall have the lawful cllstod y 
therE-of and who i" herehy required to deli\'er the same,) copies 
of the examinations of the witne~st'~, respectively, upon wllo-\' 
oepositions they have been so Ileld to bail, or committed to 
prison, on payment of a reasonable sum for tlle same, not ex
ceecling three pence for each folio of one hundred wonls: Pro
l,id,.r/ always, that if i'uch demand shall not 1)(' made before till' 
day appointed for the commencement of the assize or sessions 
at which the trial is to take place, such person shall not be 
entitled to have any copy of such examination of witnesses, un
less the judge, or other person to preside at such trial, shall be 
of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered witllOut 
delay or inconvenience to such trial; but it shall, nevertheles~, 
be competent for such jud((e or other person so to preside at 
such trial, if he shall think fit, to postpone such trial on account 
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of such copy of the examination of witnesses not having been 
previously had by the party charged. 

§. 13. All persons under trial shall be entitled, at the time 
of their trial, to inspect without fee or reward all depositions 
(or copies thereof) wllich have been taken again"'t them, and 
retumed into the court hefore which such trial shall be had. 

PRIZE FIGHTIXG . 
• \LL persons present at, and countenancing a prize fig-ht, 

are ~uilty in law of a misdemeanor. Alld when such a fight is 
expected to take place, a mag-i:-;trate ollght to cause the in
tended combatanb to be brought before llim, and compel them 
to find sureties to keep the peace till the as"izes or se"siuns; 
and if they refuse to do SO, he should then commit them till 
tlll'Y l'olllply with such requisition. R. I'. Billingham. '2 C. ~' 
P. :2:3-1. 

PROBATE. 
Of flip (lffice and dllt!} if Rrmifors. 

An executor, before the will be proved, may seize and take 
into his hands any of the goods of the tl'stator. He may pay 
debts, receive debt-;, make acquittalll'l'" awl rell'a,,('''; of debh due 
to tile tl'"tator, and take r.e leases and :tl'<j ui ttance~ of debts 
owing \'Y the testator. i\l..;o, an tc'X('l'utor may, before probate, 
",11 or gin' away allY of the goods or chattel" ()f tIll' k~tat(Jr: 
ancl in general, an eX('l'utor is a complete executor lwfore pro
llak, to all P\ll'P()";l'S but bring'illg (If actiol!". I Sallt. :301. 
";'lIt. o.tf. Ex. :34. :3,). Lor'/IIS8 Oil Wills, :2,,)."", :2,)!). 

The executor may, ill COllH'lIiellt time after the testator's 
death, enter illto the how,l' de~l:elldl'd to the heir, for the re
moyiJl!.!," ulld takillg' a\\'a~, of g()od..;, ~() a..; the door be open, or at 
Il'a~t till' key be ill the door: but he C<tllllot ju>.tify the breakill~ 
opcn the door of any chamber to take !.!,ood" tltere; but ollly 
may take tltose in the rooms w hicit lIe 0pell. Loedws un 
Trills. 260. 

Of the office and dllties ({ an ArllJlill isfmtor. 

An administrator cannot act before letters of administration 
are granted to him. L01''/(/,\'8 Oil 1 rills. By >.tat. 31 Edw. 3. c. 
II & :21 H. ~. c.5. § :3. In case any perso~ shall die intestate, 
or the executors refuse to pro,'e the testamell t, administration 
shall be granted to the wido-.\' or next of kin, Of to both, taking 
SUfety for true administration. 

By 22 & 28 Car. 2. c. 10. made perpetual by 1 Jar. 2. r. 17. 
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It is enacted, that the surplu~age of an intestate's estate ~hall 
be distributed :-one third to the wife of the intestate, the resIdue 
amongst his children and such as legally represent them, if any 
be dead, other than such children (not heirs at law) who shall 
have any estate hy sl'ttlement of the intestate in his lift' time~ 
equal to the other :,hare... Children, other than hEirs at law, 
advanced by settlements, or portioll'" not equal to other "han>s" 
shaIlIIa\"l' 'iO much of the surplll..;aC!,'t' as "hall make tIlt· t,,,tatt> ~t 
all to be cqual. But the heir at law ,,1i;t11 han> an etju:lI part 1JI 

the distribution with the other children, without any cO)1"idera
tion of the value ot thc land which lie hath h\' tk"l't'llt or other-
wise from the intestate. § 4. ' 

If there be no chil(lrell. nor leC!,'al repn'sentatin's of them, 
one moiety sltall bl' allotted ttl the \\'ife, the residue eqnally to 
the next of kindred to tht' intestate, in equal degree, awl those 
who represent them. § ;). 

Xo representation shall he admitted among- collateral", after 
brothers' and sistl'rs' chilflren: and if there be no wife, all ~hall 
be distributed amon:;,- the children; alld if no child, til the next 
of kill til the intestate ill equal dt'~TCt" and their representa
ti \"l'S. § 6. 

No "ueh distribution shall he mad(' till one year after the in
t.t'''tak's death, and everyone to wllnm an,: "llan's "llall Iw 
allottl'd. slwll gin· bond \\:ith sml'tit'" in the s~,id l'Ollfh. that if 
debt-.; afterwards appear. Ite shall reflllld his rateable part tl,ereof. 
and of th!:' administrator'" charC!,·('''. ~ 7. 

A I,rother or si,.,tl'r of the h;;U' l.to(;,1 skill have all ('qllal share 
with tllosC (If tIle whole hlood. ('lilli, iJi,q. Arlm. (11.) 

If nOlle of tile ki\l(lred will take (lilt ;"Imilli"tr:ttioll, a cretiit(:r 
may, hy l'Ust()ln, do it. IJ(}l"f1t1."",\' nil frills, p 7. 

Of the Trill. 

);(1 witl1('''-,C's are ah"ollltl,l\' IWCI',"':lr\, to render valid a will 
of merely persollal prop('rt~·: 'but with ~("I1('('t to a will of real 
or landed 1"'11/,,'1"/,'/' ulltil lately, t!tn'I' wil :I\',..,..t'" Wt'fP nl'l'(''''':try : 
and llo\\' by tlte • -± W. ,t, c. 1. § .) l. /11'11 witll('''',,('S are -.ufficient. 

Prooate rj't/II' Trill, /IIJ/I' .'/mll/I'd, ~\"('. 

*Bv srat. 3:3 G. 3. e. :-;. A court i" {'tlllstituted all (I e"tahlished 
for th~ grantin~ of pro hates of wills, and committing Idtns of 
administration of the goods of jwr'ifllls dyill~ illll'."tatt', to be 
caBed tile court of probate of the provincc of Fppl>r Canada; 
the govefllor to preside therein and pronollnce jl\(I~'II1('nt in all 
suits that may be brou~ht \H'fOfl' him, with power to call in an 
assessor or assessors to act wi th him, and from time to time to 
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appoint an official principal, re;l,istrar, alld otller necessary 
officcrs. By §:2. The governor is unthorisccl 10 institute, hy 
comllli,,~i()ll. ullder tIll' gTeat "cal, in every district, a comt for 
,~Talltin;!.' prohates of wills and Idter" of administration of per
SOilS having" pl'r~"II;(1 t'statl' witltin ~uch district, tn Ill' called tlte 
"lIrro:.:';![t' conrl of tlte Ea"lern di"trid; tIll' slIrr:':':':ltc court of 
tlte ~\lidlallrl di"trid: tIll' "nrr"~'atl' court of tlil' '\'estern dis
trict: and alsn to app.,int frolll ti;ne to tinw, a SI!lT():':';ltc to pre
sidl' :is .i IId:2,(' in caell of the said courts, and a n',:.;i,lrar, and 
sllch otllcr oHin'rs ;1" may be Ilcc('s"a1"\': ani! eacll of the sai(1 
COlII'ts sltall Itayc fllll po~\'cr to iSSI\(' I;roccss and hold cog-ni
zanec of all InalklS I'llatin' to tlte f,!:ralllill!2,' of probate of wills 
awl letters (If administration, alld to gTallt same within their 
l'l'sl'l'ctil'l' (listrids. (,\l'('1'1 :1" 1ll'I'l'in:lfter mentioned. § 3. In 
('aSI'S whcrc the dl'('Casl,d "kill ha\'c goods, eltattcls or creoits, 
to the amount of [.'). in all\, lither district tItan tIle one in wllich 
lie died; or when any pf'rson ~1J(l1l dif', IHhSl'''''l'd of good, 10 
the "alue of {;'), ill two or llIore di"tlids. tIle probate or lettn, 
of admillistration "hall 1)(' grallt£'!! by the ('l,urt of probate oIlly. 
By ~ G. En'r), will duly pr(l\'ed, sItall be I\('pt among the rr
cords of f;aid ('ourt: and a tran:.;cript tllereof dilly authenticatr(! 
under ~l'al of the court, sllall bc t;lkC'1I and receind a~ the !'t'

gular probate of ~Ilch "'ill, in :dl ller l\Jajl''-ty'S courts witllill 
this proyi IICt'. r:' ~ 7. ~ 0 11 11l1eupalin wi II "llall be good whrrt' 
the ('st;lt(' tllcrt.,\,y \H'l]lIeatLt'd. ~ltall (S(,(,(l\ £;30, that i, not 
proyed I,y tll1'l'(' \\'itlle~~l's. at tIl£' lea~t, 111'l'sl'nt at tIle making
th£'reof; nor Ulilt-ss the (("IOItor Lill tIle persons present bear 
\\'itlll'~s: nor IInl(·, ... made at the last ,;idi.IJ('~'; of the deceased, 
and in II is dwellillg'-IJOusf', or where lie had been resident ten 
days Iwfore making ~lIch will, eS('I'pt when such person was 
takl'n sick lwinl!,' from IJOnw, alld died hefore he returned. 
§ K. l\ft£'r I'is mOllths froll! tite slwali.illg' of slIch t('stamentary 
words. no Ilullcupati\,(' will ~Itall I'e g'ood, except the substance 
th('reof were eOlnmittt.,(\ to "'ritin:..!,', withill six day~ aftcr tile 
making such will. § D. ~o proiJate sllall be !.!T<lllt;,(1 till [0111'

teen days aftl'r the death of the testator; 1I0r sltall any nuncu
pative will Ilt' at any tiuw recl'i\·ed, nnl(,ss the widow or next 
of kin have he('n cited. § 10. 1\or until due proof be made 
before the said judge or surrog"atl', that such person is dead, 
and died intef;tate. ~ 15. In ca"es wllere administration shall 
be granted with the \V'ill annexed, such letters sllall exprESS that 
such will shall be ohsf.'rnd and performed, and for such purpose 
the administrator shall enter into bond with two or more suffi
cient suretie~. § 17. The court of prc.bate and court of su~r~ 
gate respectwel\" shall hold four sittinlTs or terms for hearlllg 

• b 
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and determining- actions, suits and causes, &c., viz.: The first 
term from the first :\londay in Jalluary to the Saturday follow
ing, inclusive; the second term, from the last l\Ionday in .J."Iarch 
to the Saturday following, inclusive; the third term, from the 
first :\Ionday in June to the Saturday following, inclusi"e; and 
the fourth term, from the last :\Ionday in September to the 
Saturday following, inclusive. § IS. The following fees may 
be taken: 

Fees to be taken by the Official Principal and Slirrogate. 

OFFICIAL l'ftJ)."l'lPAL .\'-'D SURROGATE. 

For seal to the probate of a will, to letters of 
admilli,.,tratiotl with the will annexed, and 
to letters of admini..,tration, where the 
property devolving is under £:300 ...... £0 16 

From £:300 to [1,000 ........................ I 0 
When above £'2,000 ........................... 2 0 
For seal of the cOllrt to any writing or in-

strumen t .................................... 0 ] 3 
For recei"ing can'at ........................... 0 6 
For filing the same ........................... 0 0 
For n'l'l·i,·ing inventory ..................... 0 6 
For filing the same ........................... 0 0 
For citation .................................... 0 :3 
For collating will .............................. 0 0 
For dra\\'iog bond and attl'~ting execution 0 0 
For searching regi"ter, each year ......... 0 0 
For offil'e copy, each page 18Iilll's, 6 words 

in each ....................................... 0 0 
APPARATOR OR l\IE~SENC;ER. 

REGISTER. 

o 0 6 F\ 
o 0 6 8 
o 0 6 8 

J 0 3 4 
~ 0 0 0 
U 0 3 4 
S 0 0 0 
o 0 :3 .t 
J 0 I 0 
o 0 6 :3 
o 0 6 8 
o 0 I 0 

o 0 I 0 

For service of citation .................................... £0 2 0 
For travellilJ,g, each mile ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... 0 0 4 

Letters (1 Administration, how gra7lted, ~·c. 

JOBy same stat. :3:3 G. 3. c. ~. § II. when application is made 
for letters of administration by any person, not entitled as next 
of kin to the intestate, the court, before granting the same, shall 
issue a citation to the next of kin, summolling him or her to 
appear and shew cause against the same, and in case the next 
of kin should happen to be absent from the province, the court 
may then grant administration pro tem. to the next of kin in the 
province. § 1'2. The judge or surrogate, upon granting letters 
of administration, shall take sufficient bonds from the party, 
with two sureties, in the name of the governor, according to the 
form prescribed. 
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Form of the condition of the Bond. 

" The condition of this obligation is such, that if the within 
bounden A. B. administrator of all and sing-ular the goods, chat
tels and credits of C. D. deceased, do make or cause to be made, 
a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the goods, chat
tels and credi ts of the said deceased, which have or shall come 
into the Iland..;, pO~~l's~ion or knowled;,;'e of him, the said A. B. 
or into till' hand,.; and P(}";~I'ssif)n of any other person or persons 
for him, ali(I the sallll' ~() madl" du exhibit or caUSl' to be exhi
bited illto the rC:.!,'i..;tr y' of - eOllft, on or before the - day of 
- IIl'xt ellsllill~', and the ."'amc' ~'oo"s, cllattd~ and credits, and 
all utileI' til!' C;'OIOIJ..;. cll;lttt'l, and eredits of the s~lid deceased, at 
the tiJlle of his or Iter dl'ath, whicl! at allY time after shall come 
into tile 11;11lt!..; or l)(h~('~~i"l1 of the ~aill .\. n. or into the hands 
aJl(1 IJI)";~I',,~ioll of allY other ~)l'r"on or 1)('1''';01115 for him, do well 
awl trll'" adlllilli..;tn accordill<r to law, alld further do make or 
caUSl' to 'Ill' made, a tflle and jll"r. account of his said adminis
tration, at Ill' before the - d~\ y of - and all tile rest allli residue 
of the said ~olld..;, ch;ltftol..; and cr,·dit,;, wllich shall be found re
mainin,~ UPOIl th,' sai,l administrator's aCL'Ollnt, the same beill!.\" 
hrst examilled and allowed f,y tit,' jud!,!.T of the court, for tltt' 
tiltll' Iwill.,!', shall deli\'l'r a III I pay Ullto ~Ilch person or persons 
!'l'''Ill'l'ti\'I'!Y, ;1'i tltl' s;lid jUd~l' by Iii..; decree or s('ntence, COll

formably to tile IHU\'i~ioll'i ill a certain aet (If parliament, inti
tuled, •. all ;Id for till' better "l'ttling' illtestate estates," and 
pa"'~l·d ill tIll' twt'lIty-~I'(,()lId ;11:d twenty-tbird )t'ars of the rti;.;n 
of ('ltarlt''i:2, alld ~tI· 0 in a cprLlill act pas'l·d in the first vear of 
killg' Jamt·..; :2. cOlltailled, sb;dl limit alld appoint, alld if it shall 
lll'rt'after appear, tltat all\' la~t will or testament was made by 
the d"('l'~l~l'd, alit! tbe I'xt'-cutm or executors thell'in named do 
l'xllilJit the ~;Itnl' Ullto the ~aid ('ourt, making' request to have it 
allowed alld apprO\'l·t! accordill:.!,ly, if till' said A. B. within 
bOlll\(k'll, lwill!..(' therellilto requirE;l, do render and deli\'er the 
~ai(l letters of adll\illi~trati()11 (approbation of such testament 
beillg' fir~t It;1I1 alld made) in tile ,aid court, then this obligation 
to be void alltl of llOlll! effect, or else to remain in full force 
ami \' i I' t U e." 

§ l:t It shall be lawful for tbl' said judge of probate and sur
fOi-!;atl' court,.; respectil'l'ly to call by citation such administrators 
to account, alld to order and make just and equal distribution of 
what remaills dear, after all dt'''t~, funeral and just expenses?f 
every sort first allowed, according to the provisions of the saId 
statutes (:2:2. 2:3. C. '2. & 1 J. :2.) nut no such distribution shall 
Le made until olle year after the intestate's death, and every 
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one participating in such distribution shall give bond to refund 
in case any debts shall afterwards appear. § 16. An appeal 
shall be from the surrogate court to the court of probate, if made 
withinfifteen days after the juclgment appealed from, and secu
rity given for prosecuting such appeal. 

Of the payment of Debts, ~c. 

In payment of debts, the executor or aclministrator must ob
serve the rules of priority; otherwisl' on cleficiency of assetts, if 
he pays those of lower clegree first, he must answer those of a 
higher out of his own estate. :.!. BI. Com. 511. nrst, The 
executor, &c. may pay all funeral charges and the expense of 
taking letters of administratiun. Ibid. SecondZ'I, Debts dul' to 
the king, on record or specialty. Thirdly, Debts of record are 
to be paicl, as judgments, (docketted according to the stat. W. 
& M. c. 20.) and "f two judgments, he who first sues execution 
mllst be preferred; but befure, it is at tbe election of tile exe
cutor or administrator to pay wldch be pleases fir:-.t. :.! Bl. 
Com 465. 511. 1iwt!. r!f E'l' 11:2. POll7'tldy, Debts I,y spe
cialty or special contract, snch as are due by deed or special 
instrument under seal, covcnant, deed of sale, lease l'l's(Tying 
rent, or by bond or obligation; :! Bl. ('Oill. 465. 511. and rel1t 
in arrear is equal to a debt hy specialty. 3 BI. ('/Jill. :3-11. :3-17. 
Lastly, Debts by simple contract, snch as notes of halld, and 
debts of an ordinary description, not under seal, and thcs\' tile exe
cutor is bound to pay as far as he ltath assetts, and if 110 suit 1:(' 

commenced a~ain~t him, he may pay one creditor in eq llal deg-ree 
his whole debt, thoug'h he ltas llothing left for the J'l'"t. Bl. 
Com. 512. As to debts of record, the executor is boulld to 
take notice of these at his peril; but as to debts dllt' I,)' bond 
or other specialties, an executor may pay a debt on si 111 I'\(. con
tract before a specialty, if he hath no notice of such spl'cialty: 
for otherwise, it might be in the power of the obligee to ruin 
the executor by keeping the bond in his pocket, until the exe
cutor shall have paid away all the assctts in discharging simple 
contract debts. 2 New. Abr. 435. In payment of bonds and 
other obligations after due notice, it seems that the executor 
may (in like manner as respecting' debts of record) pay which 
creditors he thinks fit first, although the other creditors are 
without remedy if there be no assetts; unless the day of pay
ment in one obligation is expired, and the day of payment in 
the other is yet to come, in which case, the former is to be first 
satisfied; or unless there be suit commenced. But an executor 
may confess judgment on one obligation, and plead that to an 
action brought on another; and if there be two actions brought 
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on two several obligations, he that obtains judgment first must 
be first satisfied. LOIJelass on Wills, 73, 74,75. An executor or 
administrator, if a creditor also, may pay himself the whole of 
his demand, to the exclusion of all other creditors of the same 
degree; but he cannot retain his own debt in prejudice to those 
of a higher deg-ree; neither ~hall one executor be allowed ttl 
retain his own debt in prejudice to that of llis co-executor, in 
-equal degree: but both shall be discharged in proportion. 
3 Bt. COJII. 1M. 

PROYISIOXS. 
SELLING unwholesome proyi~inll", is an indictable offence at 

-common law, and so i~ the fOf(·"talling, engro,,~ing- or regrating 
of provisiolls, wherehy the pricl' i" ellhanced. See further 011 

this ~lIbj('ct, title" FUrfstallillg," p. :.!~(). 

PUBLIC I-IE;\LTII. 
By the *:) ,Yo 4. c. 10. illtituled an act to promote the public 

health, and to guard agailht infectious di,,('a~('_s in this provillce, 
the lieutenaIlt-go\'efllor, hy alld with the ;)(h'in' of till' executive 
council, may appoillt three or mon' 1 I('r,;ol I" in each town, to act 
as health offil'l'rs. ~:.!. 1\ny two of them may, in the day time, 
enter UpOIl the premises of per""lIs re"idellt within the limits of 
the town, &t'., and examine tbe salill', and order the proprietor 
or occupant to e1ean~e the "arne, allti remO\'l' whatsoeH'r shall 
be foull(l there dan(!,'erous to public health: and in case of re
fusal or IH'gll'ct, said IH'alth otfil'l'rs may, with tbe as~i"tal1ce of 
the cOllstallll's and peace officer.;, alld "1I~h other persons as they 
may thillk fit, entl'r Oil the prellli~l':' and relllU\'e the same. 
§:3. The lieutenant-g-oH'rllor and l'xt'l'utive council, may also 
make rules and re~!;lIlatilln,.;, COllct'l'lIing' the entry and departure 
of I,o<lt, and n'''M'I~, at the ditfl'rl'llt pllrt,.; or otilt'r piact'", amI 
the l';ll'g'Ol'S and passeng-er,;, ~ 4 .• \n)' persoll rliso\wyillg or re
si~tin(!,' any lawful order c,f the health officers, or any two of 
tllem, or wilfully violating any rule or rq,~-lliation, or obstructil1~ 
the otfiCl'rs ill the execution of their dlltv, on cOllviction before 
two j ll~tices, where such offellder ~llall r~'side, shall forfeit and 
pay not less than :lOs. nor more than £:20, to be levied by 
sl'izure and sail' of the offender's goods by warrant of the con
victing justices, to be paid by the recei yer-general, to the use 
of the province. § ,J. This act to remain in force one year, a~d 
to the end of the next ~e~sioll. § 6. In all cases in which dIS
eases of a malignant and fatal character shall be discovered to 
exist in any dwelling-house, &c., situate in an unhealthy situa-
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'~i()ll, or be in a neglected ant! filthy state, ~r i.nhahited I,y too 
many persons, the board of health; or a .m:t.lOrIty, lIla~', at till' 
t>XI','lhl' of the boanl, compel tile mhabltanh to relllm'l' til, J't'

from, and place them in shed., or kilt-;, or other ~ood "lll'ltt,~" 
in ",)JIll' more salubrious "ituatioll, until the cit-a 11 ... 1 II!.!,' and PUrI
fication of such dwellill"'-III'IN" &t'., kl., bcen elfl'l'tl"l. Tlli" 
act to relate to alllllllhl-::' and ollt-holl"I'S "itll;lk witllin Olll' mile 
of any cit\" tOWII, or "ilb~'l" TlIi" "tatllte wa" malIc }Jnpl'tual 
I,)' tl;e':2' \'. c. :!I. ' 

PUBLIC 1.. \ XD.~. 

By the -1 & ;j Y. e. 100. § 1. the ,,~ Y. c. - i .... repeale'l. ~:2. 
ESl'l'I,t ;IS hereinafter pr.,vid"d, 110 free .~Tallt of plIl,Jil' Jalld .~llall 
be lIlade' to all~' Ill'r;-;Oll, S :3 .. \11 claims "hall be dl'teflllilled by 
the g;O\'CmOf in cOllncil. § -1. Claillis allowed silalllw t'tllIllIlllte,t 
for by lall,l !"l'I'il" to be i"slIet! by the t'O!lIl1li ... ,i"ller of cr()\1'1I 
!all.!''' :lIl1ll'l'cein,d :1" money npon all ,,;Iil'" of crown 1:111.1, lIot 
sl'l apart for any "l'ecific purpose. § ;j. To he i~slll',1 at tilt' fall' 

of four shilling's per acre, ill ;1111111111h lIOt "",,s than [.j l'urrellcy, 
a"sii.!;lIal,le by delivery. § n. Helatl's to militia snil' for Low,'r 
Callada. § 7. nl'C'!'il'ts to he taken by the Cl,lIlll1i" ... i'II\'r for 
scrip i.,sued. §~. :\Ia)' be recein,d for installlll'llh due Ul'0ll 
former ~alc.~. S 9. Claims to land a.~~i'..()led shall be l'sl'Ii;III!,.!;l'd 
for scrip. § 10. i\;;"j~'nmellts made I >' marri"d "'. 1111'11 COII
jointly with the husband not to be voit!. § II. l'lIluC':Ik,[ claim,; 
to be considered as personal l'"tak. § 1:2. 'I'll i" ad lIot to al tn 
the law in tlli" respect with )'('.~ard til land" luC'atl'd. § \:3. :\() 
111'\\' claims til be allowed llnk ... " made bl'ft'!'l' till' bt day of 
January, I ;-;.1:3, except the parties claimi ll~' "I:all I ... 1II1dl')::2 I 
years of a2,l'. § 1-1. The priel' of pul>lic lalld~ to lit' fixl'd by 
tile g-m'efllOr in council. ~ \:>. The governor in coullcil til :11'
poillt in l'acII district a residellt a:,:'l'nt for tbe "ai,' of )llddic 
lallds, at fixe,l prilTs. § 16. Distrid a!.:."lIt til kl'l'p n'~lIlar 
aecoullt .... , and make tbe "ales appear in tlIe IIla~' ... in IIi" "tIiel'. 
S 17. But 1I0t to purchase an~, diredly or indirl'ctly, IIpon paill 
of forfl'i ti IIg II i..; olti ce. S l~. Purl' ba ... e Illlllll' y or !"ni I' t I) be 
paid to dist\'iet a,!4'l'nt, who shall transmit to thl' cOlllllli""jolll'r of 
crown lands when the amount ill hand sball l'Sl'l'l·,t {.jO, de
ducting; bis per centag-e, and in default shall be clmrged I;j I'l'r 
cent. per annum: and upon the receipt of any mOlley or snip, 
ioilmll g;ive a receipt, specifying- the lot; such receipt to Iw dated 
the day of signing, and authorise the purchaser to llike imme
diate possession and to maintain actiolls against tn'''I,;[ssl'rs. 
§ 19. Letters patent to be issued as soon as purchase money 

'2 X 
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paid, to be transmitted by the commissioner of crown lands to 
the district agent, within 30 days. § 20. Commissioner of 
crown lands and district agents to give security. § 21. District 
agents to recein' such per celltage as the governor in council 
shall appoint. § 22. Commissioller to pay over amount in hand 
to the fl'ceiver gelleral Ollce ill three months, retaining £500 
for coutillg-eut expl·llses. § ~:3. Commissioner's accounts to be 
relldered to the goyerlllnellt half yearly, and copies, with list of 
sal('s, to be lai(l hefure buth houses of the legislature within ten 
days after the commencement of the session. § 24. The com
mi'"siolll'l', thirty (lays befure any sale under this act, ~llUll cause 
prillte(l lists of lands opell for sale to be exbibited in the office 
of crown lalld" and district officl's, specifyillg the prices and 
terms of payment; copies to be published ill the Gazette and 
one public newspaper where the lall(ls are situate; snch list- to 
IH~ revi~ed annually. § :2;). The governor may autlllll'ise salfs 
to allY lessl'l', or occupant, or other illterestl'd parties. § :2(i. Free 
grallt-- Illay he made to actual sdtiers, not exceeding :)0 acres; 
pro\-idl'd tln'y bare llut before rel'ein'd any grant. S :27. Lands 
may I,l' appropriated for public pUqlll.,l'S, llut exceeding tell 
acrt's. S :2:-;. COlllpellsatioll to 11(' made fur erroneous /,(rants, if 
claillll'd within five years. § :2!J. The court of clJallcery in 
VpPl'1' CaHada a\HI k;lI,~'s I,ench in Lower Canada, authoi'ised 
to repl'al patl'nts i~"ul'd through fraud, or in error, or mistake. 
§ :30. Commissioller of crowlI lallds to keel' a book for entry at 
tlll' option of the partil's of any as:-.ig-mnellt, such assignment 
being- first prodl\ced to the ('(lmmis~ioller, with an affidavit of the 
dUf' l'Xl'l'utioll thereof, sworn before an y .i ustice of tile peace, 
expl'l,.., .. ill'-!,- tIll' tillle of tIll' execution; and ('yery SUell assiL;ll-
1l1l'lIt .. 0 rl','-!,i..,tered shall be valid agaillst allY olle of a ]I1'l'yi1JUS 
date llOt i-('~i..,tl'rl'd, eX('('I,t in caSl'S of express notiee: the death 
of till' slll)"'l'l'ibill~- "'itlll'SS tu be proved by affidavit. § :31. False 
s\n'arill.~ tu be peljury. 

PUBLIC OFFICERS. 
By tIle 4 & ;). V. c. 91. Recitilw that it was highlyexpe

dient that pro\-ision should be made /:"Ifor preventing any negli
gellel', ollli~sion, or irregularity in giving due securities 1)), all 
}lC'rsolls employed in situations of public trust, and concerned in 
the distribution or expenditure of public money, who are re
quired to gin' s('curity for public monies coming to their hands, 
and for ascertaining the death of any surety or sureties of any 
such person. . Enacted, § 1. Persons hereafter appointed to 
offices of publIc trust to give such security in such sum, and 
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with such sureties as the governor or principal officers ?f 
the department in question shall approve. § '2. Penwns llOW 1Il 

office also required to givc security. §;3. Bonds to be regis
tered with the registrar of the province. § ..... WiIo shall keep 
separate entries. § 5. Officers lleg-lecting to gin' such ;;l'l'lI
rity to forfl'it thcir offices. § 6. In case of the death, bank
ruptcy, or insolvency, or residelll'l' out of thl' provillce of any 
surcty, till' principal to g-ive lIoticc to the cbil'l' Sl'l'fetary of the 
proviuce, or to the prillci pal officer of the departmell t, upon 
pain of furfeitillg one fourth part of tlte sum: and neglel'ting' 
to gi\'e other security shali furfeit ltis appointmellt. § 7. \\"hert' 
the IIcg-lect klS llot been wilful, tltl' governor may extelHI the 
time for g-idllg- such new ~ecurit~,. §:-<. Period limited for 
registl'J'illg bOllds to be estimated fr,)m the time of till' "xecll
tiolJ by tlte last party. § 9. lrrt'gularity in bOllds lIot to \';tcate 
the same. ~ 10. BOllds til be n'g'j"terl'c\ notwitllstalldillg' the 
period elaps,'(1. § 11. Act to apply to l'xistilll!,' honds. § 1'2. The 
16tb alld 19th clauses of the ~;~ W ...... c. 9. fl·latilw til sheriffs, 
n·pealed. § 1:3. C lIifoim practicl' e..;tahlishcd tbr~lIg'llOlIt the 
prO\'illl'I'. § 1 ..... Duplicate bOl1(ls elltnl'd illto II)' offil'l'I'S ill 
Lower l'a:tada to hL' depo"i tt'd as soon a..; l'( 'rtain ord i nallces 
take effect. § 15. Statement of bowls to be laid 1)(> fore the 
1(';,,;'i~latuJ'e within fiftecn days after tlte opellill.~' of l'\'l'ry SI'S
"ion. ~ 16. Thi ... act not to t'xtelHl tu municipal office~. § 17. 
I II terpl'etatioll clause. 

PUBLIC ,,'OIt'iHIP. 
By the ..t & j Y. c. ~7. ~ :11. If any person shall wilfully di~

tUl'b, interrupt or disquiet any a~~('llIblage of people, Illl't for 
reli~ .. 6nu"j wor~hip, hy profane di",cllllrs(', h~' rllde and indecent 
behavinur, or by making' a Iloi",', eitller within tltC' place of 
wor:-,hip, or so Ilear it as to disturb the ordE-f allli solemnity of 
tlte Illl'ding-, such persoll shall, upon conviction, hefore any 
jll ... til't' of the pl'a('(', 011 the oath of one or more credibll' witnesses, 
forft'it aIHI par any sllm not eXl'(·(,din;.!.' £;"j, as snch jllstil'l' shall 
tltink fit. ~ :3:!. To be lcdI'd with thl' costs within till' period 
specified for payment thereof, at the time of com'ietion by the 
justice before whom such conviction may have taken place, and 
in default thereof, the offender shall be committed for any term, 
not exceeding' one month, unless the costs and fine shall be 
sooner paid. § :3~. Appeal lies to the sessions; for this, see 
title "Common assall.!t," p. 56, and for the form of conviction, 
see p. 5~. 
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['J/(1n' tltl' 4 ~' ,j r. r. 2-i. 

1·i1/1J11I,-~ 2-i. En'r), rl'r~(Jll cOl\victed of ally felony, not 
I'lllli,,!I;;IIIl' with dl'atb, shall be punished in the mann~r pre
~l'I'ilH'd hy tile "tat lite or "tatutp~ specially fl'latill,~' to such felony; 
allti tliat allY [l('r"OII conril'ted of any felony for which 110 )lllllish-
1lll'IIt Ilath heen or Ilercaftl'r may he "JIl'l'ially provided, ~hall be 
deemed to Ill' puni~hable under tbi~ act, and ~hall be liable at 
till' di"l'fl'tion of tllc ('ourt to hl, iIJlPli~olll'rl at hard labour in 
tIll' PW\'ill('ial Pellitt'lltiary. for allY term 1I0t Ie~s than SIWII' 

Y(,;II'S, ()]' to 1)(' irnpri"olll'd ill any other prison or place of con
tilll'II11'llt. for allY term not l>xl'l'l'dill~ two Yl'ar,s, 

li'IIlISjIlll'llItiuJI,-§ :2.>, If allY ]il'f""l ~l'lItl'II1'1'd or ordered, or 
heft'after to Ill' Sl'lItelll'(,d or /lIdl'red to Iw trans}lortn], or who 
shall han' ;1,~TI'I'd. Of ~hall a~ree, to tran"port or hanish him'L'IL 
or Iler"l,]f, 011 l'I'rtailll'Ollditioll!', either for life or fIJI' allV Ilumher 
of years, ,,1::,11 he af[('J'ward, at lar~'l" witllin allY pa;'t of thi, 
prOl'illl'I" l'olltrary to ,,1IC'h SI'lltellee, order, or a~Tl'l'ment, with
ollt,Dnll' lawflll call,.,e, bl'fore tilt: expiration of Ilis or Ill'r tf-rm 
nf trall"p"rt:ltioll or bani''(llilPllt, en'ry "uch offendc'r ~hall hI' 
guilty of fdollY, and ..,kill Ill' transported beyolld the ~t'a..; for 
Iii" or II!'I' Jlatural life, alld Ill'e\'ioll~I~" to tralhportation shall be 
illlpl'i"l>1l1'(1 for all~' tL'rlll IlOt l':\lTeclill,~' four Yl'ar..;: and eyer)' 
"uch otfl'llder mar hl' tril'd l'itll!:'r ill the cli,trict, count\'. or 
place \\lil:'re "Ilt'h (~tft'llder~hall be foulld at largl', or at tIll:: di,
trict. l'(lIlIlty, or place ill or at ",llil'h selltelll'l' or order of trans
portatioll (II' balli,.,llilllilt \\;1'; I';t""l,d or IlIadl" S 26. In any in
didllll'llt or illformatilln a~aillst any offl'nder for hl,illl!,' at large 
ill tlii" PI'O\'illl'I" cOlltl'ary to tlie provj"iolls of tlli" ad, or of any 
otller ad hereafter til be in force ill tlli~ provinC'l', it shall be 
,,:dtil'il'lIt til allt-~l' tIlt' !'l'lltl'JI('l' (II' order of tr;iIl'portation or 
l'alli"IIIIll'lIt of "Iwll otfl'IHler, without all t'gi ilL!; any indictment, 
i IIfol'matioll, trial, (,Oil \'ieriOIl, j udgmen t, or otiler proceedin~', or 
,IllY pardon (II' illklitillll (If ml'l'l'y. or ~i~llifil'atillll thereof, III' or 
a~'aill"t, or ill allY mallller relatillL!: to such oft'ender. § :!7, The 
<:INk of tllc court or other officer havin'" tile custody of the re-,.., . 
l'1)f(1.~ of till' court, wlll'l'e ally such Sl'ntellce or order of tralb-
)lortation or ballisllmellt "llall" have beell p;t,.,~ecl or made, or his 
d rillty, ~ldL at tli(' rl'qlll'~t of any persoll, on behalf of her 
::\Iaj""ty, make out allll give a certificate in writing, signed by 
l:im, colltaiJli Il~' tIle dfl:'ct. and substance only (omitting the 
formal rart) of any indictment, information and conviction, of 
~lIL'h offender, and ;)f tile sentence or order for his or her trall~' 

.. ~ee ]Jost, p, 513, 
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portation or banishment (not taking" for the same more than the 
sum of five shillings); which certificate shall he sufficient evi
dence of the conv-iction and sentence, or order for the trans
portation or banishment of such offender; and every such \:l'r 
tificate shall be received in evidence upon proof of the signature 
of the person signing the same. 

!lIIpri,WilIlIlrllt.-§ :!K. Where any person shall be cOllvickd 
of any offence punishable under this act, for which imprison
ment may be awardeo, it "hall be lawful for the court to sen
tence the offender to be imprisoned, or to be imprisoned and 
kept to hard labour, in the common gaol or hOll~e of correction, 
and aho to direct that the offender shall be kept in solitary con
finement for any portion or portions of the term of such impri
sOllm,'llt, or of ;,llch impri"unmcllt with hard labour, not ex
ceedin6' one month at anyone time, and not exceedint-( three 
months ill allY one year, a" to the eourt in its discretiun shall 
seem meet. § ::w. \them'n'r Sl'lltence shall be passed for fdony 
on a Iwrson already imprisolled under sentence for allotill'r erime, 
it shall be lawful for the court to award imprisonment for the 
subsequent offellec, to commCIlCl' at the expiration of tile im
prisollment, to which sueh person shall have been previously 
:·wntellc('d, altll(lllc.:h tltt' a;!,~Tl'c.:';lte term of imprisonment may 
,'xe{ed the term fur which such punishment eould be othl'rwise 
award,,(!. 

S"('(/lIIl ('(I//I';d;lill.-§ 30. If any per"011 shall he eOJlvil'tcd of 
allY felony not punisltable with death, committed after a pre
viuus cOIl\'iction fur feloll~" "liCit pl'r"OIl "Iwli, Oil "ueh Sll\'sl''1l1ent 
cOllviction, \'l' liahle, at the di~('reti()n of the eourt, to be impri
SOiled at hard labour in the Pruvincial Pellitentiary for any 
term not k"" than '-l'ven years, or to be imprisoned in any other 
prison or pial'" of confinenwnt fur any tl'rm not eXl'l'edillg- two 
Yl'ar,,; all (I in any indictment for any silch felony, committed 
after a predous l'ollviction for f,lony, it shall he suffici('nt to 
stat(' that thl' offender was at a certain time and place cOJlvicted 
of feiollY without otilenvi;", de.;cribing the previous felony, and 
a certificate, containing the sll\,,,tance and effect only (omitting 
the formal part) of tile indictmeJl t and convictioJl of the previous 
felony, purporting- to be sig-ned by the clerk of the cuurt or 
othe)' officer having the custody of tile rccords of the court 
where the offender was first cOllvicted, or by the deputy of such 
clerk or officer, for which certificate a fee of fi,'e shillings and 
no more shall be demanded or taken, shall upon proof of the 
identity of the person of the offender be sufficient evidence of 
the first conviction without proof of the signature or official 
character of the person appearing to have signed the same, and 
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if any such clerk, officer or deputy shall utter any false certificate 
of any indictment and conviction .for a prev!ous felony, or of 
any sentence or order of transportatlOn or balllshment, or if any 
person other than such clerk, officer or deputy, shall sign allY 
such certificate as such clerk, officer or deputy, or shall utte'r 
any such certificate with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, 
every such offender shall be ~uilty of felo~y, an~ being lawfully 
convicted tliereof shall be hable at the dlstTdlOn (If till' court, 
to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary 
for any term not less than Sl'\'en years, or to be imprisoned in 
an yother prison or place of confinement for any term not 
exceeding two years. 

Pillorl/ allOlishl'd.-§ 31. That from and after the commence
ment of this act, judgment shall not be given and awarded 
agaill~t any person or persons convicted of any offence that 
such person or persons do stand in or upon the pillory, any law, 
statute, or usage to the contrary notwithstandillg", prm'ided that 
notllill,!4' herein contained shall extend, or be construed to ex
tend, in any manner to chang'e, alter, or affect any punishment 
whaten'r which may now be by law inflicted in rl'!'.p('l't of any 
offen('e, excepting only the punishment of the pillory. 

CU7lmWIlCI'IIIf:71t nf illll'risoullIulf.-That the period (If imprison
ment ill tlte Pr()\'illcial Penitentiary in pursuance of any s('ntence 
passed under this aet, (lr under another act relatin~' to the pun
ishment of ofi'l'nces by confinement and imprisonmellt in the 
Provincial P('nitentiarv, shall be held to commelll'p from the 
period of passing sll~h sentence, whether the convict upon 
whom such sentence ~hall be pas~(>(1 shall be remo\'ed to the 
said Provincial Penitentiary forthwith or be detained ill (,1I~
tody in any other prison or place of confinement previoll~ly to 
such removal. 

Under the 4 ~\' ;j r: ('. ~.j. 

Simple LarcC7I!J.-§ :3.-"\n), person cOllvickd of simple lar
ceny, or felony punishable as simple larc('n)" ~llall (except as 
otherwise prO\'ided) be liable, at the> di~l'rption of tile court, to 
be imprisoned at hard labour in the PrO\'ineial Penitentiary for 
any term not less titan se,'en years, or to Ill' impri:';olled in' any 
other prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding 
two years. 

Fdnll!J or jl,Iisdemeanor.-§ 4. Any person cOIl\'icted of felony 
or misdemeanor punishahle under this act, for which imprison
ment may be awarded, it shall be lawful for the court to sen
tence the offender to be imprisoned, or to be imprisoned and 
kept to hard labour in the common gaol or house of correction, 
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and also to direct that the offender shall be k('pt in solitary con
finement for any portion or portions of such imprison~ent, or 
of such imprisonment with hard labour, not exceedIng" one 
month at anyone time, and not exceeding three months in any 
one year, as to the court shall seem meet. • 

Under the 4 ~. 5 r. c. ~6. 

Felony or JIisdemeanor.-§ ~7. Being a similar provision to the
last. 

Under the 4 ~. ;J. r. c. "27. 

Arlmitlisll'Ting Poison.-§ 9. \Vho!'oen>r !'hall administerorcallSe 
to be taken by any person, any poison or other dl'-;tructive thing, 
or shall stab, cut or wound any person, or shall by any means 
whatsoever cause to any person any bodily injury, dang'Nolls 
to life, with intent to commit murder, shall he guilty of felony, 
and being convicted thereof shall sllffC'r d"atiJ. 

Aftoll]'1 III 1IlIlrder.-§ 10. Wlloso('\'('I' shall attempt to adminis
ter to any person any poison or other destrllcti\'(' thing, or :-Ilall 
shoot at any person, or shall by dr;twilll.:' a trig'ger or in any 
other manner, attempt to discharge allY killd of loaded arms at 
any person, or shall attempt to drown, iiOliffocate, or "tran,gle any 
)ll'rson, with intent to commit the crime of murdpr, sllall although 
no bodily injury shall be effected, be guilty of felony, alld J,,,,
ill,g cOJl\'ided thereof shall be liahle, at till' diseretion of thli 
Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro\'ineial Peni
tentiar\' for the term of his natural lif,·, or for all\, krill not Ie"s 
than se\'en years, or to be imprisont'(l i II an y ;,tI)('r prison or 
place of l'onfinement for anY' krm not ('xc('l,dillg two y('ars • 

Cllttill;/ and 1llaimill!f'-~ 11. '\,llo"o(":er lIlilawflilly and ma
liciously shall SlllHlt at any persoll, or "halll,y drawiul.:' a tril.:'l.:('r, 
or in any other manner, attempt to di"cll<lf!l,'(' allY kiud of loaded 
arm" at any l'cr-;on, or sllall "tah, cut or W()111111 allY pl'r~OIl, with 
illknt in any of tlte ea'il''; aforesaid to maim, di~fi~lm', or di""hle 
such pl'r-;ol1, or to do some other .l.:Ti(·\'OIiS hodih' Ilarm til "ilch 
person, or with intent to Il,,,j-;t or I'rl'\'('llt til(' la~\'ful apprehen
sion or detainer of any PC'N'II, shall be guilty of fplollY, and 
bC'ing convicted thereof, shall be liahll', at the di"eretion of the 
Court, til be imprisoned at hard lahollr ill the Provillci;d Peni
tentiar\' for the term of hi . ..; natural lift" or for any tl'fm not le~ 
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or 
place of confinement for any term not exc(·('dill~' two Yl'ars. 

Usin.,! E.l'jlllIsiue or ('nrrnsil'l' Jlllttpr.-§ I:!. Wh()~o('\'er shall 
unlawfully and maliciously s('IHI or deliver to or (':Il1.;e to be 
taken, or received by any person, any explosin· suhstance, O'f 
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any other dangerous or noxious thing, or shall cast or throw 
upon or otherwise apply to any person, any corrosin' fluid, or 
other destructive matter, with intent to burn, maim, disfigure, 
or disable any person, or to do some other grievous bodily harm 
to allY Iwrsoll, aIHl whereby any person shall be burnt, maimed, 
di~fig-ur{'(l or disabled, or receive some other gTie\'ous bodily 
harm, shall be ,~'uilty of felony, and beillg convictl'd thereof 
s!wll be liable, at the discretioll of till' court, to be imprisoned 
at hard lahour in the Provillcial Penitentiary for the term of 
his natural life, or for any term 1I0t le~s than se\'en Yl'ars, or to 
be imprisolll·d in any other prison or place of confinement for 
allY term 1I0t lJxl'el'ding two years. 

Auortioll.-§ 13. \YhosOl'\'l'r, with intent to procure the mis
carriag-e of ,IllY womall, shall ulllawfully admini~ter to her, or 
cause to be taken by her, any l't)i~oIl or other noxious thing, or 
sltallllnla\\'flllly IISl' allY illstrumellt or other meall~ whatsoever 
with the likl' illteIlt, sliall be g-uilty of fl'loIlY, alld being COI\

victL'd thereof shall !)e liable, at the discretioll of tbe court, to 
be imprisonl'd at hard lahour in the Provincial Penitentiary for 
the term of Ilis natural life, or for any term not less than seven 
years, llr to Ill' iml,rist)lIl'd ill any other prison or place of COI\

finenwnt for allY tl'rm lIot exceeding two years. 
]I"III;I';II,'.-~ 27. ?\o punisltml·nt slmll be incurred hy allY 

)H'r~on wltO sltall kill another by misfortlllle, or in Ilis own de
felice, or ill allY other manlier Without felony . 

.. 11'1'1,,,"01'/' ",-'3 :j.-). EH'ry prillcipitl in the second degree, and 
l'vel'.\' aCCI'''Sill'~' Ill'fore the fact, shall be punishable with death 
or otherwi"'l', ill tlie same manlier a" the principal in the first 
dl':~TCC is b:. tlli" act pUllishable; and l'\'{'ry accl'ssory after the 
fact to all~' felon~' pllni"haule ullder this ac:t, shall, on convic
tioll, Lc liable to bc imprisoncd for any term not exceeding two 
Y(,<lr-;. 

. ]"'jiI'i,WIIII/I'ilt.-:}(l. "'llen any pErson shall be convicted of 
any offellcl' pllnislwble ulldl'l' tllis act, for which imprisonment 
lllay IH' awarded, it s!t<tll be lawful fur the court to sentence the 
ofr~lJder to be il11prisuned, or to be imprisolled alld kept to 
Lard labour, in the comlllon gaol or llOuse of correction, and also 
to direct that the offender shall be kept in solitary confinement 
for allY portion or l'ortilllls of such impri~lmmellt, or of such im
prisonment with hard labour, not l'xceeding one month at any 
one time, and not exceeding three months in anyone year, as 
to the court in i ts di~cretioll shall seem meet • 

. Ass!ll"t.-~ :37. On the trial of any person for any of the 
olh'I1l'~s heflJillbefore me.ntioncd, for any felony whatever, whe~e 
the crune charged shall lllclude an assault ag'ainst the person, It 
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shall be lawful for the jury to acquit of the felo~ly,.antl t~.fintl 
a \'('rdict of g'llilty of assault, against the person Illdtcted, If t~Je 
evidence shall warrant such finding; and when such n'rdH't 
shall be found, the court shall have powcr to imprison the \wr
son-;o foulHi guilty of an a~.qult, for any term not exceeding,' 
three Vcar". 

Jfll;"/:,/.-~ :3,'"'. Provilied al\\'ay~, aIHI he it enacted, that 
l1othilI~ bl'\'l,in cOlltained shall altcr or atfect any of till' laws 
relating' to the gO\,l'rnnwnt of her ~Iaje"ty's land or naval 
forcf's. 

Pllrrlon.-~ 39. It shall be lawful for the Queen\;; :'Ilajesty, 
and for tl1e g'overnor, lielitellallt-g'on'fI\or, or persoll adllIirli"tl'r
ing' the ,g'oVl'rIlment of the JHO\'illl'l', to extend the royalll1ercy 
to allY ],l'r"oll ill1],rislIlll,(1 I,), \'irtue of this aet, althoug'h he 
shall be iml'ri"""l'd for non-paymellt of money to some party, 
otill'r than till' crOWll. 

By the (i V. c. ,-). S 1. After rt'ci ting- that it was expedient 
to el;a1,le the courh hefore whom offcnllers mig'ht be l'OIl\'idl'li 
ill ccrtain ca"l'.., better to pro],ortion the IHlllisltmellt to the 
guilt of the offence, it is ellactl'd, that so lIluch of the .J, &. ;; \'. 
c. :2-1. :2,1. :2G. I\: :27. or of all\' otlier law illt·lIll. .. i"tent with this, 
sktll 1)(' repealed. ~:2. Th,;t for eVl'ry offelll'l' for which hy 
all y of the allO\'(.' ml'lltioned acts the offellder i" liahk' to ill1pri
sonment in thl' Pl'Il\'illl'iall\'lIitl'lItiary, but may ilhlt'ad tltereof 
be iml'risolll,d in any otlt,-r pri"tlll for' any tel'll; 1I0t t'xl'l'l,ding" 
tlCO year~, tIle offender ma~', if cOll\'iC'tl'ti, 1)(, pUllished, ill til'? 
di.,erl'tion of tlte court, I,y imprisOllll1l'nt in till' Provillcial 
Pellitl'lltiary for any term lIot le.,s tItan !!tn',- years, alld Ilot 
excl'I,dill'J' t'lte lon()'l'~t tl'rm for wllich such otfl'll!ier min·ltt IUl\'e -, ~ ,-' 

been so imprisoned, if this ad bafi Ilot Ilt'en pa""",tl, or by im-
prislllllllcllt in any other prison or "lace of cOnfilll'llWllt for allY 
term not exct'l,ding' two yt'ars, iu the mallll('" ]'1"l'''l'I'ilwd 1,), sllch 
act. Prllridnl, t;,at tllis act siIall not prevellt ."lIch offenrlt'r from 
being puuished by imprisoument iu tilt' Provincial Pellitelltiary 
for life, if he Illi:.;ht have het:'u so jlullisltl'd if tlti" act had not 
been ]';[""I'd. §:3. That for ('vl'ry offellt'(' for which by any of 
the said acts tile oli't'ncier mig-ht he jluni"hed 1)), impri~onment 
for such krm as the cOllrt "llould award, or for allY tl'rm ex
eeeding- two yl'ar~, sueh imprisonll1l'nt, if awardnl f,',r a long'('f 
term than two ),('ar", ~hall be in the Provilleial Pl'uiteutiary. 
§ 4. That for every offellce for which by any of tIll' said aet" or 
by any other act or law thl' offender might, if this act had not 
been pa~"t'd, have been punislted by transportatiou Iwyolld spas, 
such offender may, if convicted aftp), the pas~ing- of this aet, be 
punished by imprisonment ill the Provincial Penitentiary for 
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any tprm for which he might have been transported if this act 
had 1I0t been passed, or by imprisonment for life. if without this 
act he might have been punished by transportation for life. 

QU j.!\.ERS, 

i( By 49 G. :1. c. 6. It is enacted, that every Menonist or 
Tunker, in any case in which an oath is required hy law, or 
upon all y lawful occasion wherein the affirmation or declaration 
of a (~Itaker, will b~' law be admitted, shall be and is hereby 
perll1itte(1 to make his or her atIirmation or declaration in the 
~alllt" manner and form a..; a Qua,ker by the laws now in force is 
required to do, hadllg fir~t made the following affirmation or 
declaration: 

., I, ;\. n. do solemllly, sincerely, and truly affirm and dp
clare, tllat I am one of tIlt' Snciet\' (If Tunkers or :\Il'nonists," 
[110 lit,' I"IIS" 111111/ /II',J which aHirmatloll or declaratioll "hall be of 
til(' same fore,: an(l effect in all court-; ofju..;tiee, and (lthl~r places 
,,'hert' hy law an oath i~ required, :1'; if such :\Ienonist or Tun
ker hall taken an oath in the l\'mal form; and all pprsons 
authori";l'll to ad1l1illi.;tl"r an oat!" lIIay administer such affirma
tion or declaration. i:2. Ally persoll' making- a false affirmation 
0,' dp( laratioll, "hall illl'llr tile paill"; and penalties of perjury. 
§ :;. XO ~len()lli ... t or Quaker shall hv virtue of this act, be 
qllalihl'd to ~l'n'e Oil jllrit's in crilllill:;1 C;ISl'~, or hold or enjoy 
al~' o'Ii('P under 1~()\"efllmE'lIt. I:y *' I O. G. 4. c. 1. Q\Jaker~, 
:\I"IIf)lli~t~, '1'lIlIk"I'';, awl :\Iorayialls are admitted tOl!,'ivl' evi
deliCl' ill crill1illall"a",'~, ulwlI makill'" an atlirmatioll in the foi-

,." 

Id\\'il1!4" form ill liell of allY oath: 
.. L .\. n., (10 <;0\(:'111111)" ~illcl'rt'I~', [llId truly declarE', tllat I 

am olle of tIll' "ol"idV ("ailed (Jllaker..;, :\Iellonists, TunlH·r.;, or 
{'nita..; Fratrllll1, or ~\Ioravians," [liS the elise 1I1f/!/lie] and any 
rll'r~()11 l'oll\'id"d of a fal"" affirmation, shall incur the pains and 
IWllaltil", of perjury; hut such persolls shallllot be permitted to 
Sl'nl' 011 juries in criminal t'a"','~. 

ILiPE. 
1. Of Ralle in general. 

H,\I'I:, I'il!,'nifics the carnal kllowledg;e of a woman, forcibly 
and a!-:;ai list her will, anti above thl' a~l' of ten years, and was 
felollY at common law. ~ Illst. ] ~O. But by statute 3 Edw. I. 
c., 1:3, it was made ollly a misdemeanor; afterwards by stat. ]3 
1~t!1I". 1. c. :3-1. it was made felony alTain' and by statute 18 
EZ ' ~ !:l , 
. I:. c. ,. § 1. was made capi tal. 
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By § 4. of the latter statute, it is also enacted, that if any 
person shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any :\,oman 
child, under the au'e of ten year~, every such unlawtul and 
carnal knowledge shall be felony. In which case, the ellllSl'llt, 
or non-consent is immaterial; as by reason of her tenc\l'l' years, 
she is incapable of judgment and discretion. -1 131. :! 1:2. 

The ofi'ence of rapc is no way Illiti;.!,ated by shewing that the 
woman at last yielded to the violcnce, if such her consent was 
forced, by fear ~f death or of £lure ... ,;. I BUll'. lOti. :\ or is it 
any eXl'u~e that the woman is a common prostitute; for sill' is 
still under the protectio.' of the law, and may not be enforced, 
I HIlIC. 10:-;; nor that she consent after the t~lCt. Ibid. It is 
said by ':\lr. Dalton, that if a W()lIHlll, at the time of tile sup
posed rape, do conn'ive with child, by the raYi~her, tllis is no 
rape; for (he says) a woman call1lot cIIl\cein', except ~he doth 
consent; but Hawkills obsl'rH's, that thi,., opillion ~l'l'IlIS VEry 
questionable; not only bl'causl' tltL' prn'ious viulcnce i~ 110 way 
extenuated hy slich a ~lIbSl'<illl'llt l'IIIl"l'nt, but also, I)('cau~c if 
it Wl'\'(' IlI'L'('""ary to shew that the womall did not concl'in', the 
offendcr coulcL ilOt be tried till ~uch time as it might appear 
\\'hetbcr sbt, did or not; and likewise, becausc the pbilosoph y of 
till' notion may be \'ery well doubted of. I lIm/'. lOti.: amI L. 
Hale ~ay~, this opinion in Dalton Sl'l'IlIS to be 110 law. I H.H. ,:n. 

Ecidl'/lrr' on Rape. 

Lonl Coke, defining carnal kno\\'ll'd~l', says, thcre must be 
pl'lIdmti", that is, rt'lll ill !'c; but tilL' lea,.,t pL'netration maketh it 
carnal (kltowledge. :3 Illst. j~), :)\). I;lIst. P. C. 4:37. Tilcre 
must also be an !'Illissi" semillis; therefore in Ilill's ("liS!', where 
the jury found the prisouer guilty, lJUt said tlH')' di(illot find the 
emission, [for, from intl'rruption, it appl'arl'll probable that that 
was not l'fi'l'cted,] a great majority of thl' judgl's helel tllat both 
penetratioll and ('llli..,..,ion ,,'Cfe lIl'CCssary, but thought tklt tile 
fact should be left to the jury. Hill's C'{/SI' East. P. C. 4;;n. 
From llilrs casc it appears tlmt the hlct of pcuetration is prill/a 
tin'il' l'vidence of emissiou: so, whl're the prisoner remainl'd on 
the body of the woman a~ loug' as hl' pll'a~l'd, without illtl'rrup
tion, this was held sufficient evideIlce to hL' left to a jury, of an 
actual rape. Hanlll/'II!lIl's case, E. P. C. 640. S. P. Kcl~'J's Cltsr', 
Bodmin, I8L'), coram Chambre. Wherl' the woman ,"as dt·ad. 
the evidence of other persons and her own depositiou", (which 
contained no mention of emission,) were held sufficient to con
vict the prisoners; and that the jury might collect the fact of 
emission from other evidence. Fleming lind lnndham's case, 
:2 Leach. 855. 
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The' party ravislled, may g-i Ye' evidence on oath, and i~ in law 
a competent witlH'~"; hut the credibility of her testimony, and 
IJO\\' f:ll' fo~th she i~ to believed. must be left to the jury, and is 
more or h-ss credible, accorriill~ to the circumstances of fact that 
occur ill the testililOllY. 1 II. iI. (j;3:'!. For instance, if the wit
Ill· ... S be of .~·tI"d fame; if shc prf's('lItl!J discovered the offellce 
and made pursuit afkr tIle offender; shewed circumstances 
awl si.~w; of the injury; if the plaC'c where tIle offence was 
committed \\'as 1'Il1ll1t,· from habitation; if the offenderji"d tor it j 
r]l\'Sl·. and the like, are cOllcurring eddences to gin· g-reater 
probahility to her te'stimollY, wlll'll proved by others as well a~ 
lll'r,.;e It 1 JI. If. (j:3:3. 011 the 01 her hand, if sIll' conceall'd 
her injury fur any length of tinw, after she had the opportunity 
to cOllqdain; if the place wlH.'re the offence was alleged to have 
been cOll1l11itterl 'I"l're 111'111' to inhabitallb, or a thoroughfare for 
pa~"l·II~·l'r'. and sIll' madl.' lltl outl'ry when the offence was per
pl'tral(·.[, ,,0 tlIat "he mig'llt ha\-c bl'l'n heard by others; or if a 
lIlall prll\'L' him"l,lf to be ill another place; or ill other company 
at the timp ~lle char~('s him with the fad; or if sh(' is wrong- in 
the description of till' place, or ~11'l'ars the f:tct to lIare IWE'1l 

dOlle in a place whl're it was illljlo""il,Je the lllall could have 
;itTl'SS to ller at that time, as if the roOIll was locked up, and the 
key in the custody of another person j these, and the like cir
cumstalll'('S, eaITY a stroll!!,' pH·"umptiull, tbat the testimony i~ 
fal"'l' or fl'i~·lll'(l. 1 H. H. ~i;3:J, 

Upon tIll' whole, rape, it is true, is a most de'testable crime, 
awl therefore ought ~l'verely and impartially to be punislled 
with dl ath; but it must be remembl'red, that it is an accusation 
ea~il y to he made, and lmrd to be prow·tI, and llarder to be 
defended by the party accll"l'd, though never so innocent: 
tberefore, a wi~e jury will be cautious upon offellces of this 
uature', that tIll'), be not so milch transported with indigllation 
at the heinousnl'~"; of the offence, a, to be ol'l'r-hastil\, carried to 
the cOIl\'ictiun of the jll'Nm acclls('d tllereof, hy thOe confident 
t('stimon y~ sometimes of malicious and false witlle~~L's. 1 H. H. 
6;~5, (j;3(i. 

. \ male infant, under the age of fourteen years, is presumed, 
IJY law, to be incapable to commit a rape, and therefore, it seems, 
cannot be found guilty of it. -! Bl. 21~. I Hal. P. C. 631. 

Punishment for Rape. 
,By the -! & 5 V. c. 27. § 16. Every person convicted of the 

CrIme of rape shall suffer death as a felon. § 17. If any person 
shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any girl under 
the age of ten years, every such offender shall be guilty of 
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felony, aIHl being convicted thereof shall suffer death a.., a felulI; 
alld if allY person "llall unlawfully and carnally know and abll,;,', 
any :2;irl, IIl'ill!..\' above till' H!.{l' of t('Il years al\(I ~IlIIl'f thl' a~,' ot 
t\\,l'h'l' ),l'<IrS, l'\'I'rv sHeh u/fl'lHlL'r sltall he g"Ullty of a 111\;0;\1(,
meanor, and IwinO' ~'on\'ietcd thereof shall III' liable to be impri-n , 
soned for sllell term as till' COl\l't shall awanl. ~ };-I, III C;I,l'S ot 
rapl', camal kllowledge shall be deemed ('(Jmpkte UPOll proof (1\' 

pcnetration IInly, , 
By the () \T, c, .J. ~ .J. ,,'llI're any per":llll shall be cOllncted 

of allY assault with inkllt til commit !'(ljw, till' cllmt 1Il;IY S('ll
h'IIl'!' the otfelldl'r to II(' illlprisolll:'d at hanl lalJol\l' ill the Pro
vincial Penitl'ntiary fOl' allY krill lIot (',\:l'('('llill,!..\' thrcI' ),1';lrs, "I' 
imprisoned ill ;liIY other prj'"11 fur allY term l1(1t l:'Xl'l'l'dill~ {""I 

years. 
(Sl'l' al,o title" 1>/1/11.'1/11/1'/1/:') 

Jiljill'J/lI1 ti( 11/. 

['I'hl' ClilIllllOlI fOrIll (If till' CIlIl1Il1I'II('('I\lI'lIt of all infol'lIlatioil 
will hI' fuulld. allte p. :;'U.J It ,h(lIIiII "tak \\'liell, wlll'l'l', all,! 
Ily wholll till' IIlfl'lIcl' \Va..: pnpl'tr;ltl'd; tll;l! the COll1plaillall' 
rl'Si,tl,d thl' I'll l' l'l' alld "illJt.Jll'l'. awl ealled alollli for a""i..;talll'l'; 
and that "III' inlllll'diakly aC(luainted her llei~ltlIIl!lr..: and frielld.; 
',virlt the O(,(,lIrrClle(' [Wi the ('(fS" 1//11.'/ 111'J. TIll' t\1'I,""itiollS ot' 
othl:'r witlll''';'';I'''; should also be tal;:l'll, to cOllfirm the tl',timoIlY 
of the complaillallt. 

Harrallt til .iJlj!l'I'I'I'III/ tlie l'udy. 

Home Di..;trid, lTIi thl' constalde of tIll' township of - ant! 
to wit. J all other PI';ll'I' offic,'rs in till' :.aid di..:tril't : 

Fora-.lIlllC'h;\..; .\. B. of - in the r1i,trict ;d'Ilrl'saicl, talw:lr'T, bath 
thi" day beell l'ltarg-ed hefllre 1111.'. J. P. e"'1]', olle of lwr ~1i;li"', \ .. " 
jU,til'I'''; of tIlt' 11l':Ll'l' for tIll' ';Iid di-.tril't, Oll tlte oath of C. 'j '. 

of tIl(' towllsltip of - iii tl\(' "aid di-.trid, sill~'I,' \\';\m<lll (",. 
"t/I"l'Irisl', lIS tl,,' ,'(/S, , 111111/1)(,). for that ltc, the ..,aid .\. I;" Ilil til'.' 
- day of -- \'i"ll'iltlv ';tl\([' fl'IOIlillll'ih' dill a • ..;ault her. tltc' ,;lic[ ( '. D,: allli Ilt'r, tIlt' ',;Iid l'. D., the;1 and thel'l' \'illk'lItlvan,1 
a!..\'ailht 111'1' will, fe/tllliollsl\" did r;I\'i,,1t al1(l carnally l~lIo',,, : 
Thl"l' are tltel'l,flll'l' to C'lIlIll;lallll ylIll, ill hl'!' ),Ia.il,-.t~",..; llallll'. 
forthwith to appreltend and I)!'in~' Iwfore II\(', or SOllll' otllc·r ('I' 

lH'r ~Iail'..,ty's justi(,l'" of the lwace, in alld for the ,;Iid di"tril'~, 
the IIO<1y of the said .\. B. to answer unto the said cltarge, awl 
to be further (Iealt with al'cllrding to law. lIl'reill fail you lIot. 

(;i\'('11 ullder my hand and ,,'aI, at - in the di..,tril'l aron'· 
said, the - day of - ill the year of our Lord It<-!-. 

'2 y 
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Home District,} J. P. esquire, one of her Majesty's justices of 
to wit. the peace, for the said district: to the con-

stable of the township of - in the said district, aud to the 
keeper of the common gaol at Torollto, in the said district: 
these are to command you, the said constable, in her :\Iaje~t\"s 
name, forthwith to cOII\'ey amI deli\'er into the custody of the 
..;aid keeper of the said common gaol, the body of A.13. cbarged 
this day bdore me, the sai(l ju:;tice, on the oath of l'. D. of
for tbat Ill', the sait! A. B., on the - day of - in tile year of 
our Lord olle thousand eig-ht lllllldred and - at - ill the .;aid 
district, violently aIHI feloniously did assault her, tbe ~aid l'. D., 
and her, tile said C. D., then and there yiolently and felonioll,ly 
awl a"'ai lI~t her wili, tdolliou ... 1 r did ravish awl caruull y how: 
~I!!,'aill~t the form of the statute'in that c<I,.;e made ami pi'o\'ided; 
alld you, thl' said keeper, an: llere!>y re(luirt'(l to rt'l:L'ire tlte 
"aid A. B. into your cll"tod~', ill till' "alllC common ,!!,'~IOI, and 
him titere safely to h'l'~)' ulltil he "Itall iJe tilelll'l' dl'lin'red by 
dul' cour,;(' of law. Herein fitil Ilot. 

Gin'll llllder my lmnd aJl(1 seal, till' - day of -. 

('olllmitmrntfi/' carnall!l fuwle/II!} (/ !}irllll/lll'/' 10 !I/'a!',,'. 
(',,/II/1/1'/I/'/'I/II',d liS II/Jim',] Oil the - day of - ill tIle year (If 

our Lord olle tholls<tlHl ei~'llt hundred and - at - ill tlte~aid 
(Ii"trict, feloniously did a"';;llllt one C. D., a girl ulldt'r the ac:'(' 
of tcn years, to wit, of the ag'C' of nine Yl'ars, ami her, the ~aid 
C. D. 'thcll aIld there felOl;iously did unlawfully aud carnally 
know and abll!>'c: against the form of the statute in that ("N 

made alld provided; and you, till' sai(1 keeper, &l'. [as befu]'c, to 
tl/l' "wl. ] 

RECEIYERS OF STOLE X GOODS. 
lt111I1.'1.-Dy the -.1 & ;) Y. c. :2,). § -16. If any person shall H'l'cin> 

all~' chattel, Illolley, valuable "l'cllrit)" or other pr(ljll'rty wlwt,o
"\'l'r, the ~tl'alillg' or takill~ wllercllf sllall amount to felony either 
at common law or by \'irtue of tilis act, such person kllowing the 
',lIlle til have beell tdonioll,;ly :;tlliell or taken, every such rc
cein'r shall be guilty of felony, and may be indicted and COII

\'ietell either as an al'l'l'ssory after the t~tct, or for a substanti\'e 
felony; and in the latter ca:;e, whether the principal felon shall 
or shall not have been previously convicted, or shall or shall not 
b~ amenable to justice; and en'ry sueh receiver, howsoever con
VIcted, shall be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be im
prisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any 
term not less than :;evcll years, or imprisoned in any other 



prison or place of confinement for any term not exce;din~ two 
year..; :' prodded always that no person, howsoever trIed tor rc
ceiving' a'i aforesaid, shall bl' liable to be prosecuted a sl'l"!lnd 
time for the same otfence. 

Jlistfl'll/l'ilI/IIJ".-§ 4;-. I f a II y person shall receive an~' c hatte I, 
1ll0/WY, \'aillahk SlTnrity. or other propl'rty what";ol'n'l", the 
stealill~. takill!!,', ohtainill!!,', or l"1l II ve rti II!!,' whereof i~ malle an 
indietaldl' lI1i~demeallor 11\' this act, ~llch person knowillg' the 
"alll,' to ha\'e been IlI1lawf;dly ,.,toll'n, taken, obtained, or COII

\'erted, e\"l'I"\' ";lIcll receiver '"hall be !!,'Ililty of a llli~d~'n1('anor, 
or may Ill' il;dicted and cOII\'ietl'll thereof,' ",hethl'r tile 1'(,\"",,11 
guilt:.: of the principal misdl'm";1l\1I1' shall or slwllnot han' been 
conyid,'11 thefl'lIt, or shall or ,.,Itall nllt hc amenable to j lI..;tin'; 
all(l ,'\','1"\' "lIcll fl'('('in'r ,,11:111 Oil convidilln Ill' liable, at the di..;
C'l"etioll o'f the court, til he illll'l'i";olled at lIard lalHllIl" ill the Pro
yincial P"llitl'lItian' for all\' other term 1I0t Il''''s thall ~l'\'l'll 
year", or til be ill1p~i";"IIl'd i;l allY other prison or place of con
fillenwllt for any tl'rm lIot ('Xl'l't'dill!!,' two )",'ars,* 

T/'iill"-~ -i-.:, If any pl'r""ll slwll I'l"l"l,in" allY chattel. mOlley, 
\'aillal']" ""l"mity-. or OtllN prlll'l'rty wil;lhol'n'r, knowing till' 
;;;allll' to han' Ill,,'11 tdonilllisly or lIlllawfltll\' "tolell, taken, 01, 
tailll'd or ("1I1I\'erted, eyery s\Il:h person, wll("l her charl!,",'d a..; all 
:ice, '''''111"\" after the fact to the felollr, or with a suilstantive 
fel'IIII', ;Ir \\'ith a misdenw:tnor olllr, 'mar be dealt witil, tried, 
alld l;ulli~lled, in ally' di~tI'iet, (,lIllllt y'" or 1;!aCl' in wllich be "hall 
hal"', or ~11;t11 Ilan' had, am' sucll prop('rt\' in Iii..; l'o";"I',;"i II II , or 
in all,\' di..;triet. cOllnt)', or I'lal"(' in whicll the party g'llilty of tbe 
prilleipal tdol1Y or misdell1l'anllr may I,y law Iw tril'd in tl1(, 
~allw lIlalllll'r a., ,.,neh recl·in·r mal' he (lealt wit II, illclictt'd, 
tried, awl pUlli"h"d ill the di"tril't, ~Ullllty, or place, whcl"c he 
aetuall Y fl'C 'i nd such property. 

'J~t!(iJl,I/ ll('/f'I/J'lls"-~ ;")0. Every persoll who shall corruptly 
take' all:" II1"lIe~' or ]"I'ward, diredly or in,lirel"tly ullder prelL-IIl'l' 
or on :tl"L'Ollut of hell'illl!,' allY per,,;oll to any chattel, mOlley, 
"alllal']" ",Turity, or other propl'rty ",halsoen'r, whil"h ,,11;111 by 
all y fe 1011 y or lIlisllell1eanor ha \'e iJeen stolen, taken, ohtaillfll, 
or COIII",'rtl'll a" aforesaid, ~hall (unless he cause the offender to 
he apprehended and broll~'ht to trial for the same) be u:llilty of 
felon y, and I'ei ng' COIl victell thereof shall be liable, at the dis
cretion of tIll' court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the 
Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, 
or to he imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement 
for any term not excecdinl!,' two years."" 

* See 6 V. c. 5. p. 515. 



Atlrtrti,ill/I llt'/l'llrr!,.-§ 51. If ally person shall publicly ad
,'erti,.;t, a reward for tbe return of an y property whatsoever 
,dlich ~IJalI han' been ,.;toll'll or lo~t, and shall in such advertise
ment W;(' any word,.; pUfJlllrtill:'; that 110 question will be asked, or 
shall make u,.;e of allY" 0]'(1,.; ill allY public ach'ertisement pur
portill~- tllnt a n'ward will 1](' givell or paid for any property 
wllil'il sballll:ll'e \wen "tulen or lo,.;t, ,yitilOut seizing or making 
any inquiry afkr the person producillg" ~uch property, or shall 
promi,.;l' to otfer in any ,.;uch pul,jic atin'rtisemt'llt to return to 
any pawnlJroker or other person wlto may have bought, or ad
vancl,d 1'10nE'Y I,;.' ,,;ay of a loan upon any property stolen or 
lost, the 1Il001e), "t1l'aicl or <t(I\-ancl'd, or any other sum of money 
01' ft'ward for till' rl'tul'lI of Sl:l'il property; or if any person shall 
print or publish any such adn~rti~emt'llt, in any of the above 
cas('", en'ry such persoll "ball forfeit the sum of twenty poullds 
for eVt'ry ;,1l1'11 offence to any pl'l'son who will sue for the same 
hy actioll of deht, to IJl' fel'o\"ered with full costs of suit. 

. S"l'IIwl (YI;I/(""-~ 52. \rll('n' tile "tealing" or taking of any 
property wktho('\'L'r j" by tlli~ aet punishable on summary con
\'ierion, eithcr for every otfencl' or for the first and second 
offellce only, or for the Ilr,,,t offellce only, any person who shall 
rl'ccin' ally sllch propl'rty, kllowing th\' same to be unlawfully 
come hy, shall on cOlI\'ictioll tlterl,()f bdore a justice of the 
p('at'(' be liable for C'very fir"t, "('l'oIld, or subsequent offence of 
receivill:';, to tlte same forfeiture or pnni~llment to which a per
"on guilty of a first, secoud, or suhsequC'nt offellce, of stealing or 
taking such property, i" by tltis act made liable. 

H I/lTllIIt to apprehclld Ill/ .In'' SSII/:/j I!fil'l' till' fact, jiJr I'cceirill!l 
stolen flill/ds. 

To the cOllstahle of - alld all otller her :\Iajesty's peace 
otlicl'r" within till' ",tid distriC't. 

Home District, ). \Yllereas .\. B. Itath thi,.; day made oath, be-
to wit. J fore mC', :--;. P. esc.., one of her :\Ia.i('~ty's 

justices of the peace ill allli for tltl' saic\ district [here ,~tate tl", 
f"fs sl'l jil/'flt ill tht il!fiJl'llllltillll]; and also, that the said A. B. 
bath calhl' to ";lIspcd. and doth sll"IH'ct, tltat I. I. of - labourer, 
Itath felolliou"l y bong-lit and n'l'l'i \'erl the said [the property 
_4I1ll'IlJ kllowillg" the saine to han' been feloniously stolen. These 
are, therefore to command YOll, forthwith to apprehend and bring 
J.dore me, at this placl', till' hody of the said T. T., to answer 
to the said charg-e. and tu be further dealt with according to law. 

(;iven Ulldl'f my hand and seal at - in the said distIict, this 
- day of - 18-. 



Commitment of an Ac('('sSIII'Y fur r('cl'iring "t(llnl ;/(I(/l1s, Ii/III/rill!} 

the same to luI' 'I' oecil stoll'/l. 

To the keeper of her l\bjl'''ty'~ gaol at -. 

Home District,} Receive in~o y()~lr ell.;;tody, and th('re ~afelr 
to wit. keep until dellyere.! hy due l'II\\r"l' ot law, 

the body of A. B. herewith sent \,1111, and cli:!r~'('.! hefore me, 
one of iH,'r :\Iaje,.;ty·s ju..;til"'" of tl;e Pl':!l'l' aL'tiw,~' ill and for the 
said district, on the oath of C. D. of - with kl\'il\~ fl'lonioll~ly 
received [(ksl'rilJl' Ih" S/rl/"II artie/"s] lakl)' ~tol(,11 froll1 the d\\'l'Il
iUl4'-llouse of the ;;aid C. D. at - af"r,'-aid, hy ""llll' l'('r,,01l uf 

Ill'r,;oll';; at I'r"';('nt unknown, tIll' "aid .\. B. \\'ell klllll\in~' the 
said [d,'s('rilw 110' art jel,'s] to han' beell felonioll ... ly ,tol('lI. 

Ginm under my hand and seal at - thi ... - day of - 1":;-. 

COl/lI11illll"/lt If (( Rf'Ctirer If .~;Io"'" nO/J/!S willt the Prilll'ij":1 
B'lon. (.\ 1~(,IIllOLD.) 

Home District, l J. P. ('sqllir(', one of \t('r :\la,i,."ty·" jll"t;(.'('..; of 
to wit. J tIll' ]Il'<lee for the ';;Iid district; to tIl(' coIl-

stahle of - in tLe ..;aid di,.;triet, alH\ to the keC]wr of tit, COIl1mOll 

l4'alll at Torollto in the said di"triet: the,.;(' aI'\' to cOlllmalld you, 
the saill C'III"t:.I'](', in IIPr :\b.i('~ty',.; IWIll', forthwith to convey 
awl deli\'er intI) tlte cllstlldy of the "<lid k('clll'r of tilt, -';:Iid COll1-

mon~';IilI, thl' hlldil'" of .\, B. alld L. :\I., ehar,~u\ lJl'fore me, 
tllis - upon tlte o:lth of C. D. anc\ otlll'!''';, f"r tlmt the ";I;d 
A. D. on tIle - day of - in till' y,';lr IIf ollr LlJrd, - at - in 
the s;,i,1 district [;';'/"1' Stlftl' tlir 111/'(:1'/1/;' ,\'1',. liS ill fin Ii III I 1'1/ ('({scsl ; 
awl tllat he the said L. ':\I. afterwanis ;;t - afon'"aid, ("is bra~s 
candle,sticks afll\ four pewtl'r rlish,·..;, b(·ill~' parcel t:f] the· ,!,.':lIl1d..; 

anel l'hatte]" abll\'e mentiolll'(1, ;'11 a..; afllresaid, fl'loltioll,ly (lfllll 
11111:I/I((rioll,;~.!) ... t"IVII. taken an(l carriel\ :\11';1)" fl,I'lIli{dI-ly dill 
recei,',·, he tIle said 1... :\1. tilL'1l wdl kll(l\\ ill~' till' ,aid '-:1I()(i,;; 
and cbtt,·I" (1:I..;t mentioned) til 11<l\'e 11l'1'1l fl'lollioll"ly (:ii;rl 
burg-lariously) "tlll"II, taken and carriec\ ,maya" ;lforc";lid. <I:.!'aill"t 
till' form of the statuk, in tllat ca"l' made alld I'l'm'ic],.d, alll\ 
YOll, the ";Iil\ kl'L'lll'I" are hereby requirel\ to r('('vin.' till' ,,;Iid 
A. B. am\ L. :\I. illto your custody in the ~;Ilnl' L·lIlllmoIl~':\ .. I, 
and tllt'lIl there safely to keep until tltl'Y shall Ill' thence d"!i
nl'l·d I.\, due course of law. Hefl·in faiillot. 

Gin·i) ullder my hand and seal, the - day of - in tile year 
of our lord -. 

Agaillst the Receiver only for tlte FdOI/!!. (. \ nClIBOLD.) 

COIllIIII'JlCellleJd as before] on the - day of - in the year of 
our Lord - at - in the said district, one silver tankard, of the 



Heeogn t~anee+ 
goods and chatte'ls of C. D., by a certain iII-disposed person, 
then lakly before, feloniously stolen, taken and carried away, 
of the same' evil disposed person feloniously did receive, he tl;e 
said .\. B. well knowing the said goods and chattels to have 
been felonioll~ly stolen, taken and carried away: agaill~t the 
form of the statute in that case made and provided, and you the 
~aid keeper, &c. as IIl/te. to the clld. 

RECOG~IZAXCE. 

.\ HECOG:\IZ,\:\'CE is an obligation of record entere'd into be
fo\"(' !-OIlH' ll1a~'i~trate or mag'i~tratl's, duly authorised, with con
dition to appl·ar at the ~L's . ..,ioll" or assizes, or to kee'p til\' peace, 
&c, If a I)('rsoll refuse to give 1'l'('ogllizance, he may be com
mitted. Dalt. C. 168. A recognizance must be made to the 
king: it must contain the names, place~ of I't>!-idl'nce', and addi
tions of the principals aIHI suretie's, and the penalty in which 
the'Y are bound: the partie'S need not sig'n it; it becomes a 
matter of record as soon as taken and acknowledg-ed, although 
not made' up h~' the justil'l>, and only e'ntered ill Ids book. 
DIIII. ('. }(it\. Hecognizance, taken for the peace, mllq be cer· 
tified to the next Se'~~ion", that thl' party may he call1,eI, and if 
tltey do not appear they will be e'!-treated: and by !-tat. ':3 \\'.4. 
c. :3. reeog'nizaIll'l's taken in felony or misde'me'anour, must be 
delivered '-to the public prose'cutor'lwfore, or at the ol)('ning of 
thl' court. § 2. Or such justices Illay be fined. § 5. "hen a 
charge is made hefore a Illa~istrate, lit' may bind over the party 
making tlie charge to proSI'l'lItl' and ~6n' evidence', and also 
all who can .~·in' material l'videllc('; and, 011 their refll~al. may 
commit them. A married woman is incapabll' of entering into 
a recognizance; but if ~he altll~·l'th('r refllSI' to appl'ar at tile 
scssiolls and to find sureties for such appearance, when such 
appearance is esst'nti'll to the cOIl\'iniun of all offender. !-hl' may 
be committed. The ploper courSl', wlier(' a married woman is 
a material witnl'~s, is til billd over her hu"band or other compe
tent person, a~ surety for her appearance. J );"/,('1/"'(111, Q. S. i -l: 
also infants (that i", persons under ~l years of ;lg'e), who cannot 
legally bind themselves, must procure otliers to be IIOlllIa for 
them, and in default theleof, may be committed. Chitty's C. L. 
p. 91. The usual manner of taking a rel'O'rnizance, is by call-
ing the parties by name, thus : ~ 

You, A. B., acknowledge to owe to our sowreign lady the 
queen, the sum of £:?O, [and in case njsllrdirs] (and you, C. D. 
and E. F. aclmoll.:ledge to Olee to ollr srn'crc(fju lady the (jllrr/l, the 
silm 0/'£10 each) to be levied upon your respective goods and 



chattels, lands and tenements, for the lise of our said lady the 
queen, her heirs and successors, if default shall be made ill the 
condition followin~ : 

The justice sh~uld demand of each party" if hI' is .conte1lt :" 
and upon their answering that he i" ~o, the recogmzance IS 
compll'tl', and the defendant is at libert" to dl'part. 

If the conditioll of the recog'nizance 'is not complied with, it 
is ('streated by the court; but durin~' the sittill,~' of the court, 
upon th~ party exhib~ting- a ~atisfaetory affill~IYi t of ~lIy ~uffi.eient 
reao.;on tor llon-compiiance With tlte t('rllls: It has beell the 111\'<1-

riable practice for the court, on motion lwi n~ made for that 
PIII"I)(I"('. to take off the estreat, upon sneh terms a" the court 
lllay require, such a-; ellterin~' illto new recognizance, &c. 
lJicitl'llSllll, Q. S. p. (i( i~. ~ 

Sec also title" Estreat," mdf' p. 249. 

('''lIdilion rj'll RI ('''!/lIi::III/CI' I" P""s{,('IIII'. (ARCHBOLD.) 

The condition of tbis recognizance i" such, that if the above
hOUIHk'll A. B. sllall )H'rsonally appear at the next g-l'neral 
quarter s('s..;ion" of the pc'ac(', (0,. lit the 111'.1'1 ,trJleral gaol ddil'lI:'/, 
~f ill!l'Il/f,'''},,· the IIssi::l's,) to bl' holden ill and for the s;lid IIonH' 
di"trict, at the city of Toronto, in the said district. and tben and 
tltere prdn a bill of indictment :I!.!,aill"t ('. D. late of -
lahourer, for feloni()u"ly~kalill!.!,·_ takin~', ami carryill:.!,· away 
(/II'/"(' /IIl'ldion till' projH'!"!,'/ sllllt-,,) tile profll'rty (If :\. ()., and slwll 
then alsl) g'jve ('\,idenee tlll'n'_ cOllcl'fIIill~ the ";[\I1e, a" well to 
the jurors that shall then inquire of tile ..;aid fl'\oIlY. a.; a I..; 0 to 
them tbt shall I'a..;-; upon tlJe trial of the saill C. U .. that then 
thl' said n'co:.!,'nizance to be void, or else to stand in full force 
and \'irtue. 

Condition III Rl'co,tp/i::llill'l" 1l'itlt sl{rl'li,'s to apllf'ar fllill {II/SlOT ill 

Feloll!!. (DICKEXSOX.) 

The condition of tllis rl'cognizanc(' i" such, that if the abon'
bounden .\. B. do and ~llall per,;ollally apIH'ar before thl' ju..,
tin'S of our said sOH'n'ig'lI lady the QUC'l'l1, a""i~'lIed to kC'ep the 
peace in and for the Home district, and also to IH'ar and deter
mine divers felonies, tn'spw'N'S, and other misdemeanors within 
till' saiel district committed, at the next ,gl'nl'ral quarter sessions 
of thl' peace, to be holden in and for the said district, at the 
city of Toronto, in the said district, then and there to answer 
ollr sovereign lady the queen, for and concerning the feloniolls 
taking and stealing a certain (1Il1'lIliollill,t1 the articll',) the pro
perty of X. Y., wherewith the said A. n. stands charged Oil 



5QG ttrgiatrr @ffitt. 

su'-pic:ion ll(,fore (thejllstit'I'S, 11;llllill~' tlll'I11,) allcI do alld recein' 
,·:llat by tlte conrt then and there shall bc eJljoined him, and 
sllall not depart the court witltont Ic'an> or liccll~l' : then tile 
abon' written recog'nizallce sltall bc n;id, and of nOlle effect, 
otltl'r\\-i.~l' to remaill in full forl'l'. 

(',,"Jilio" "/ II 1/"I'II.lllIi::,I/I('I\ 1..'1 If /rill/I'ss, til fli"I' ('('il!tller'. 

TIll' cOlldition of tIl(' allo,'('-writtl'lI fl'co~'llizallCC is "'lIdl, that 
if tlte ;d)(n'e-~olllldcn E. F. slmll pl'r"ollally appear at tlle next 
gellPral quart('\' st',,~iom; of tlte Iwace, (or !,!;aol delivpry.) to be 
holdplI at tlte city of Toronto. ill and for tllc said Home district, 
alld tllcn and th'ere give sllch ('videncc :1" Ite knoweth, UpOll a 
bill of illdictmcnt to IlL' l,,,ltibite(l II\' C. D. of - yeoman to tile 
gralld jnn', al!;ain..;t "\. B. late of ~ lahourer, (jlw felolliollsl!! 
Stlll!ill.'1 thl' jlrop'}'t.'1 If thl' SlIit! ('. D.) :llld in l':I"I' the ... aid Lill 
hc foulld a tnIl' hill, thell if tIll' said E. F. ",llall tIllll and there 
l!"in' l,\'idl'llc:e to tlte juror..; tllat sltall lla"~ upon the trial of the 
... aid .\. It, lIpC;ll the ~:Iicl bill of iwlictmcnt, and not depart 
tlll'lll'l' withont leave of the COllrt: tllen tllis ITl'O!.!;llizance to be 
Yoill, or l'l~l' to remain ill full fOI'CL'. • 

nEG ISTElt OFFICE . 

• By tll(' :3,') C. :3. c. !:l. TIll'I'l' ,,!tall he l'staldis\l(>rl JI1 each 
alill I"'l'ry coullty alld ridill~' of tlli .. PI'OyillC'l', wlwreill it may 
lie dl'I'llll'd at prC'sl'nt lll'l'("~:try. :lIId ;I~ Ot'tL'lI after a~ H(,l'a,illn 
lliay rl'<juirl' withill otlH:,r~, all oHil'l' for the L'nrl'!.:i~tl'rill,!4' of 
nH'1l1Ori,ds of decd, ami instrUIl1l'llh hy ",bidl lands within the 
"':tlll(, ... h::!l be trall~fl'rrl'll or di"'po,";l" i of II)' barg-ain alJ(l ~-all" 
C'lIfl'otrllll'llt, !.!'ift, dl'"i~l'. lIl<lrt~':I:":'l', OJ' ('xc\lang-e; aJI(l it shall 
hL, lawfld for tile lielltl'n:lll;-g'on'rllllr to llall1e the place where 
"'lIell r,'c; i~tlr cdncL' shall IlL' kept, anll to appoint a person of 
~uttil'il'llt illtl'''':Tit\' awl allilit\" to each alld L'yery cttil'l', under 
tIle COllclitioil~ hercinaft.l'r nll,iltiolll'el. ,· .. Iill sktll t'aitllflllh' cause 
a 1lIl:'1l101'ial to lw I'llfl'g'i ... ll'l'l'd (If all d('vel,; :llId lither illstn;ments, 
hv \\'bieh LIllIls may be t rail sf('rl'l'll or ali(,llatl:'(I, that ~llall be 
pi'eSl'lItl'd to Ilim ill'manlll'r lll'r('illafll'r mentiolled. §::!. 'fllat 
aft(,~· tlll')!Tallt from thl' cruwn to allY persoll or \I('r"OIlS, a me
monal ot all til'l'd,.; alld ('111I\'1'\,;llll'('';. which shall be made and 
I'Xl,{,lIll'd: and of all wills all;l dl "i"l's ill writing- 'v\lereby any 
lallds lIIay be affected, may, at the· l'lectioll of the party or 
partil'" cOllcl:'rIIed, be J'l'g'i"tl'l'l'c\; and that ('\'('ry deed and con
yeyallce l1Iade after any memorial is 'i0 1'I'''i~ter('d, shall be 
adjuclg-ed fraudulent amI' ,"oi(l ag'aillst allY suh:eqnent purchaser 
or mortg':t~'l'(', for \raluable consiJeration, unless a memorial be 



r('O"istererl before the re .... isterilw of the memorial of the deed or 
~ ~ ~ 

l'on\'l"\,ance under which such sllb';l'ljuent purchaser or mort-
,rauee'shall claim' and that eVl'r\' de\·i,,(', I,\, will, of land~ 111111-
h 1"> , " I 
tiolled in any Illelllorial I'l''''i"tered a.; aforesaid, made allli PU)-
lished after the n'~'i"terill~,"'of ~uch memorial, "hall I'l' atljudg'l"ll 
fraudulent and "oid a~'aill.;t a sulh('qut'nt purchaser, or mo~t
g-a!!,'ee for ,'aluable cOll"idel'atioll, unless a memorial ot sueh wIll 
be -f(·g:i.;tered. 

By § :3 .• \nd when such offiee sitall beconw vacant by th(; 
death, forfeiture, or surrelHler of all\' ~lIl'h rt',~'i"kr, thl' justices 
of the peace for tile eOllllty or riliillg', a,,';l'mbll'd at the lIext 
g'l'neral quarter ~l'.;~iolh, shall, ill Opl'lI court, draw lip a memo
rial of sllch VaL'alln', and tntlhlllit the samE', witllOllt delay, to 
the lieutenallt-~'()v~'rI1or, prayill~' that a persoll of sufti'cient 
integ'rity anll ability may be appointL·d to the offi('(' ; anll tlte 
lil'uten,1IIt-g-m'l'f110r shall, within OIle month after the saill me
morial shall be re('('i \'l'd, apl'oin t a Slll't'l',sor. 

S 4, Even' memorial so to be l'fltl'red, shall 1)(' put illto 
writing' alia' brou~'llt to the said office, alia in ea';l' of del·ds, 
shall be ullder the hand and sral of some, or one of the grail tors 
or gran tel'S, llis or their heirs, eXl'cutors or adlllilli"trators, 
guardians or trustees, attl'''ted by two witll(',';sl'o;, olle wlll'rl'of to 
be Olll' of till' witlll''';''l's to till' eXl'cutioll of sUl'h tll'l,(l or COI1-

vl:'yance, which witlll''';''; slwll, upon oath befofl' tlte re,~'i,ter or 
his deputy, pro,"e the Si~'lIiII:":- alit! sealill,!4' of Hie" Illl'morial, awl 
the execution of the de\'ll (lr COIIVl'\,allCl' llll'lItiolled in such 
memorial; awl ill ca"l' of wills, the m;'ll1orial sldl bl' lllldl:'r the 
halld and seal of ,,"IIlt', or Olll' of tlll' dl'\'i"l'l'~' II is or their heirs, 
executor,.;, or admillistrat()r,;, "'uartiialls, or tru~tl'l'S, attl'stl'd b\' 
two witllt',sl''', olle wlil'reof sl~t11. lIpOll Ilis (lath before tlle sai;l 
n',~'istrar or his deputy, prove till' "i!4'I1i,,~' allli sl'aling of such 
memorial; which oatlls, the said regi,trar or Iii" deptll yare em
powered to arlmilli.;tl'r, alld shalll'lIdorse a e('rtificate thereof, 
un en'ry slll'h memorial, alld si"'11 till' ,allll', 

S ,J, :\ lid e\'ery memorial "h,JI cOlltai II thl' da y of the mOllth 
awl the year when slIch (ked, COlln'\,alll'l', or will bl'aI's date, 
and the ilames and additions of all tile partil'''; to stich deed, 
will, or COll\'l'yalll'l', ami the place.; of tlll'ir ahode, and shall 
express the iallds, tenemellts, or hl'reditamellts l'olltained in 
such deed, will, or C()Il\'e\'alll'l', arlll the IHUJ1P'; of all tlll' town
ships or parishes within "tlte sai(l county or ridin~' where such 
lands are lying, that are g'i V('II, granted, (,011 H' ),l,d, de\'i~l'd, or 
any way affected or chau!4'l·d by allY such deed, will, or cOIIl'ey
anee, in such manner as tlll' same are expressed ill sllch deed, 
&c., or to the same effect; and l'n'ry such d"'l'll, conn'YUllel', 



will, or probate, of which such memorial is to be registered, 
~ltall hl' produced to such !'l'g'ister, or his deputy, at the time 
of l'lIterillg" such memorial, who ~ktll endorse a certificate 
thl'I't'OIl, and therein Ilwlltioll the cl'rtain dar, hour, and time 
011 ",llicil such memorial is ('IItl-red; and th,~t the said fl'"i, 
tel' or lIis deputy sltall si~'11 the saill certificate, which ~~all 
hI allo\\"I'd a-.; e,"idl'lIce of ~Ilch r!'~'istr\' in all courts of record: 
alld l"'l.'r)" I',l~'e of sUl.'h !'l'~·i.~tl'r l)U;.k, allli (,"l'1')' memorial 
t'1Itl'\'!,d thC'l'eill shall Ill' I1llllll11'rl'd, alld thl' day of the month 
;:lId tlte \'1'<11" alld llOur of tillll' of the clay whe;l every memo
rial i~ I';"~'i"t('rt'd, shall be L'lltl'rl'd ill tll~ marg'ills o( tlte saicl 
J'('~'i"ter I,oob, alld of tit!' saiel lIll'lllorial: alld shall kel'p an 
all':"dll,tical calelldar of the I"lllll'~ of the townships, &e. alld 
pal'ti,''; to slleh llIl'lIlOrial. ~;-(. En'I')" I'\'~'i"tl'r or hi~ dI'Pllt~" 
.. llall attl'lHl at his offiel' every d<l)' ill tlte year (except ~lllHlay". 
,llId tltL' til'"t week ill .JUIll', alld tlte I<I-.;t week in December,and 
Pa",j"ll \reek,) betWL'l'll tltL' llOms of lIille in the forelloon, and 
Olll' ill tlte aftL'rIlOOll, for tlte dl'''patch of IIII-;illl'';';, alld sllall, 
",Ill' I I reqllired, make "I'arclll'" cOlll'L'rll i II,!.!,' all memorials that are 
I'l'~i"tLl','d, alld g"ivl' el'l'titil"lk-.; l'I)lll'l'rllill~' the same under his 
balld, ~ !l. En'r), slIell I'l'~i"t(,1' "hall Ill' allowed for the entr)' 
of "lIl,1t IIlelllurial, 2s. (id, if lIot l'xI"'l,dill:..!,' 100 words. alld k 
for l\'('n" 100 word", ahove tIlL' tir"t lOll, awl the like fees tor 
t\tt' li!;(, "!llIllIIH'r of word·; ill l'\','ry L'l'l'titlcatl' or ('op~' ,~i\'ell out 
of tit!' said tiffin', allll for l'\'l'I'\' "1';Il'l'h, 1,;. tid. aJl(1 no more. 
~ I:;, .\. Illl'lllOrial Hla\' he n'"i"t;'l'"d of d'T,k COllH'yallces alld 
'\\·ill",. I'--:l'cllted Ollt (Ii' tIll' e~ll!lt\' wIWl'!'ill the lands lifo upon 
athd;l\"it ""'OrIl I'l,fort, olle of tIll' .1 lid:.: 1'-; or a cOJllmis~ioller duly 
<llltllOri"'l,d to take ,dlid;l\·ih Iwili'" III'Oll','llt to thL' rl', .. i~ter, of 
til!' dill' I'Xl'clItion of "llch dL'L'd, ~Cc. "1'l'I~ affid;n'it to .~l' ,worn 
1,\, Ollie' of till' WiIIlL'''''l's to tIll' l'Xt'l'lltioll of slll'h dl'l'll. § 15. ,\11 
1l~I'l1lOrial", IIf will", l"l"'istl'rl'd within -ix months after the death 
of th!' k"tator, "llall~l' valid, alld ill e;;"l' sllcll will is eOllte~tL,d, 
tlll'lI witllill "ix lI10nths after jlrohate ,,11£111 be ohtained, or the 
illlPl'dillll'llt I'l'lI1ovl'd. By till' "'-!,J G. :3. c. ~. The a~si~Olee of 
allY 1It1l1lillee of till' C 1'0\\"1 I , hL'fore all\' I.atent shall be granted, 
llla)' I'l':..!,i"kr tlte illstl'ument ,,0 l'xI'c;,ted to him, and such in
stl'llllll'lIt "0 rl'~istl'rL'd "hall have thL' same effect as if such 
HOllii Ill'l' had at tht' tin1L' heen ill Ptls"l',.."ion of such patent, By 
tll~ '.j:-'o G. :3. c. 8. '''hellen'r allY person residing in Great BrI
talll or !relallel, or ill any Briti"h ('olony, shall execute a?y 
COlln'yallce or will, affecting lands in this proyince, a memorIal 
thereof may be registered in the manller directed by the *35 G. 
:~. C. ,j. ~. S ~uch memorial shall be reO"istered in case an 
affidavit tllereof shall be sworn before the ~ayor or chief magis-
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trate of any city, borough or town corporate, in Great Britain 
or Ireland, or before the chief justice or judge of the sUI~rt'n1l' 
court of any British colony, shall be broug~lt to. the regIstrar, 
wherein one of the witnesses to the executIOn of such dl'etl or 
COIl\'C'yallce shall han~ SWOrIl, or shall swear that he or ~he saw 
the sa~lle, as also the memorial executed; and in C;N' of will..;, 
one of the wi tIlCS . ..;t'S to till' memorial thereof, shall pron' the 
execution of "uch memorial. ~ :3 .. \nd II here the witIle"S('s to 
allY deed sltall be dead, the gT<lIltel', IIi" heirs, &c., 111a~' pron· 
tilt:' execution lll'fore till' jll~tic('s in s('s"iolls. ancl the chair mall'..; 
certificate witnl'';sl'<i h~' the clerk of tile ]It'aCl', shall be a Slltti
cient autllOrity to l'l'~istl'r the mCIlJOri:t\ of such (ked. ~ 4. Suth 
jll..;ticl's may recein' e"id('lIc!' UpOll oath, alld allY persoll guilty 
(If forswl'ariIl,~" slwll intur till' j1;liIlS alld pellaltil''; of peIjury. 
~ ;j. No certiticatl' of allY mayor or thief lIla~istrate, ~c., afore
~aid, shalllw\'l' allY l'fre~'t ull'less the seal of "llch city, &c. ~Lall 
be affixed thereto. By the'~) G. 4-. c. :21. ell ti tled ,. ail act to 
secure to and COil fer UpOIl certain illhahitallh of tlii..; IHO\'iIlCe 
the civil and political ri~'hh of natural bom slIbjech," such 
l'l'fSOllS are requirl'd to take the oath of alk~'iallce before tl!l> 

registrar. See ullte p. 1 i. 

RELIGIO~. 

THE christian rdi~'i()lI, according to high authority, i." J1art 
and par eel of t!te law (If Ellglan(l. To reproach or bla"l'ltl'me 
it, therefore, i" to speak in ~ubH'r~ioll (If the law: alld to ";;IY 

tllat reJi~'i()1I i" a clll'at, mallife~ts plainly a wisll and l'Jl(lcanlllr 
to dissoln::, all those obligati())l"; whl·reby civil society is pn:'
s('n'l'd, and is held to be an illdictable offclll'!' at common law. 
H. 1'. 111,,///11', ciutr. ~~):3. :3 Acb. 607. Dy the 1 Ed\\,. (t. c. 1. 
and 1 Eliz. e. 1. It is enacted, that whuso('\'l'r shall re\'ile tltt' 
sacrament of the Lord's :"upper, ,,!tall be IJllnished j,y filll' aIHI 
imprisomnellt. And by I Eliz. c. :2. § 4. If allY millister ~hall 
speak any thing ill derogation of the lwok of C0ll1111011 pr;1 yer, 
he shall be liable to heavy pl'llaltil'~' Also hy § 9 of til!' 1;I~t 
stat. If an y person shall, ill p]a y,;, son~'", or ot!ter Opl'1I \\onl", 
~peak any t!ting in derog'ation, depraving' or (lL-spisillg of said 
book; or shall forcibly pren'llt the reading' of it Ily allY cll'l'gy
man, or compel or cause him to read any other sl'n'icl' in its 
stead, the offender ioiball forfl'i t for the first offence, 100 marks; 
for the second, 400; and for the third, all his goods and dat
tels, and moreover be liable to imprisonment for life. And by 
the 3 Jac. 1 c. 21. If any person shall use the name of the holy 
trinity profanely or jestingly in any stage plays, interlude, or 
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show, he shall be liable to a 'lili tlllll penalty of £10. By the 9 
& 10 W. 3. c. :32. It is enacted, tllat if any persoll educated in, 
or havillg' made profession of the Christian relig'ion, sltall by 
writin:.!', printing, kaching- or alh'ist,d ~peakill:.!" deny the 
Chri~tian n,li.:..!,ion to !It' true, 01' the holy scriptures to be 
of di"ille authority, he ~ltall for the first offence, be rendered 
inC'apal'\(' to holt! any olliee or place of trust; and fur the 
"l'(,OIHI, be rendered illC'apahlc of brillgillg' any action; being' 
o'nanliall, t'XI'l'lltOl', legatel" or pllrell;l-.er of lauds; and shall 
~lIjrt.r three yl'ar~' imprisollll1ent without bail. But if within 
fOlll' ll10lltb a1'tl'r thl' first ('oJl\'ietioll, the offellder appear in 
Opl'lI eourt alld puhliel), rl'llOUllec Ilis ('rror, he shall be (Ii,
c.:llar:..!,'l',J that OIIC(' from all di~ahilitil''';. Tile prO\'isiolls of this 
statute ha\'(~ heell hl'ltl to Ill' CUll1ulatiw', ami therefore do not 
prcvellt the Ofi'l'IHIl'r from I)('illg illdil'tt,d at commoll law. R. r. 
('1ll1i:;!,', :3 n. ~. A. 171. l:y till' 14 of G. :J. c. :-n. ~ 5. It i~ 
l'Ilactl'tl, that his lIlajt·,.;ty',.; SUbjl'l'h proft'-.sill,g' the religion Ill' 
the cllllreh of Itome of ;llId ill till' provillce of Quebee, lIlay 
enjoy the free eXl'rC'ise of tllt'ir ,,;Iid religion, subject to the 
killg"s supnllwey, dedan'd alld estahlislwd by tIle 1 Eliz.o\'er 
all the dominions aJl(1 cOlll1tril''i IIl'lollgill~ to the imperial crown 
of tllis j'('allll: aIltl tlIat thl' der:.!,,' of till' "ait! ehurch Ilia\, hold, 
receiv(" an(1 l'11.i()~·, their accl~stolIlerl llues and righb', with 
resl'l'c-t to sucit perslll1s 0111 y :t'i "llOllltl profl'~s the said relig'ion. 
A!I(I hy ~ 7. till' following' oath shall be taken by persons pro
fessing' the said reli;,,:illl1 ill 1,1:1('(' of the oath required Ily the 
stat, of Eli". or any other 1I;ltb "lIll,.,titutecl IJY any otller act in 
plaCl' thereof. 

" I, .\. B., do sinC'crC'ly promi'il' and "wear, that I will be 
faithful alld bear true alh'gianC't> til llis ma.il·'ity Kin~ Gl'org-l', 
ant! him will defellli to tltt' lltll1()~t of my power a!.!;aill,;t all 
traitorous cOllspiraeie'i alltl attl'ml'h whatsol'\'l'r, whidl shall he 
made ag'ail1~t hi, I'l'I'''lIll. ('1'0\\'11, allll tli:.!llit\" and I will do my 
utll10",t endeavour to di,d()~l' al1d make kll'o\\,n to I!i, mail',t". 
his Ilt'ir'i and SUC'C'('SSllr.;, ;tIl tl'l'a'(III~ and traitorolls l'lIllsl'i'raC'ies 
all(l atteml)ts wllich I shall klIO\\' to Ill' a(rain,t him or an\, of 

~ . 
them; and all tllis do I s\r('al' Witllllllt any equivocation, mental 
erasiol1, or secret resen'atiol1, and rl'nonncing- all pardons ann 
di-.pensations from any power or pl'rsull wllOmsoever to the 
contrary, so help me God." 

And every such person refusing- to take the said oath, shall 
incur the pains and pEnalties, forfeitures, disabilities, and inca
pabilities of the I st of Eliz. ." By the :31 G. 3. c. 31. §. 36. It 
is enacted, that in all future grants of land from the croW II, 
there shall be a specification of lands of the like quality in value 
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to 1-7 for the support of a protestant clergy. And by the ~ I W. 
·1. c. ~;-.\. after noticing that doubts had been suggested that 
the tythe of the produce of land mig;ht still be legaily dl'
manded by the incumbent; it is enacted, that no tythes shall lit' 
claimed, demanded, or recei,'ed by any el'cll'sia,.;til'al parSOll, 
rector, or vicar, of the protestant cllllrl'h within this proyincC'. 

RELlCaoes SOCIETIES. 

;'By tltl' !) G . ..1,. c. ~. ~ 1. ;\ftl'r recitillg' wllerC'as variolls 
religions ~()cit'til's of Yari(lll"; denominatim),.; of Christians fintl 
difficulty in ";l'l'uring' tltl' litll' of lalld l'e(l'li,.;ite for tIll' ,.;itl' of a 
dlUrch, meetill g' Iioll"l'. 0]' l'hapel, 01' IHll'yill.:.!," gTouml, for wallt 
of a l'orllllratl' l'ap:'l'it~, to takl' and hold tltc !';1I11l' ill perpetual 
sucl'l'~~i(lll; alld wlterea" it i ... expetlil'lIt to p1'oyitle SOII!I' safl' 
alld adequate r('lief ill ... nelt ease..;, it i-.; cnactl'd, tltat wltl'never 
allY rl'li.',~·ioll" t'llllgTl'galiull or sOl'idy of Pre~bykl'iall" L:t
thel'ans, l'all"illi.,t..;, :\lL'thudi,.;t", CII\lg'\'I'g'ati(lllali~t", Indl';'C'nd
ellt-;, ,\lIaktl'ti,,(-, QuakL'l''';, )'ll'llolli.,t-;, TUllkL'r,.;, or .:\Iol'a\·i;llI'. 
"llall have all Ol'L'<l"iOIi to take a (,tIlIH'\'allee of land 1'111' all\' of 
tile 11"1'" afore ... aid. it ... Itall alld may b~' lawful fill' tllC'm to' ap
poillt trthtt't'S, to whom and their SllCC('ssoI'S, to h·,' appointe'li ill 
snch maUlll'\' as shall be ",pL'l'ified ill the (ieed, tlll' lalld rc<{nisitl' 
for all or allY of tite pur!lII",,"; afol'\'''':lid may Ill' l'OII\'('yul; a III I 
suell tru,.;tl'l'.S alld their Slll'l'l's,.;or,.;, ill pl'r~~etnal slll'CI,.,,,ioll, ":-' 
die name expl'I's"l'd ill sUl'h deed, sldl he eapahlc of takin~, 
lwldillg', and I lO'"'''l',",,,i II,!!,' stldl lalld, <II HI of l'''I11Illl'ncilll!,' ~lIld 
mailltaillillg' allY aetioll or actioli" ~11 law ()[' l'qllit~, for th~' pt"'
tectillll tLll'eof, and of tlll'ir ri~ht thc\,(,to. §:.!. TIll' lalld to \'l' 
sO hl'ltl lIot to exeel'll fin' ;'.(')'1'''; for allY one l'llIlgTl'~;ltil'!I. 
§ ;3. And "liCit tl'll.Stl""; shall within twd~I' montlls aft,'r til" 
execution of such dl,,,,l (':,11"'" tIlt' S<l lilt , til I,., rcg-j";kl'\'tl ill tIlt' 

office of tile re,!,!'j"tl'l' of the county in which the land lit'" 
~ ..1, •• \1111 all COII\'I'Y;UIl'I'S ma(le before the }I<lssilll!,' of til is at". 
fur any of the PllqJU"I'''; afllt'I' ... aid, "hall be ,'alid; Pfll\'iJf,t! sllCit 
tOIl\'I'yalll'l' shall have be"11 already registl'l'!'d, or shall ht' 
registered within twelve months after the pas,.;i ng of tlli" ad. 
By the 4 & 5 V. c. 7;3. Itl'citing whereas it is I'xllI·dil'nt to 
allow the several ChristiC'.n denominations l'et'og-lIisl',1 by the 
statutes of this provillf~l" to hold lands for the SUllflOl't of l;ublil' 
worship and the ';.ropagation of Christian k:lO:vledge; it is 
enacted, that Sf::' much of the *9 G. 4. c. :!. as lllmts the powers 
of the sever'dl denominations mentioned in the :o;ai,l act, to the 
quantity ()f five acres, and to the purposes for which lands shall 
be h~Jd, shall be repealed. § o::!. The several religious socictie~ 

~ z 
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mentioned in said recited act shall and are hereby authorised to 
hold lands in the manner specified in said act, for the support 
of public worship and the propal1;ation .of C!uistian kllow~edge, 
as \Yell ;t." for the purposes mentIOned In saId act, any thmg in 
the statutes of Jlllrtmain to the contrary notwithstanding. § 3. 
The rights and pri\'ileges aforesaid to extend also to the Roman 
Catholic church. 

REPLEVJX. 

o;'Dy stat. 4 W. 4. c. 7. entitled" an act to facilitate the re. 
medy by repleYill," it is enacted by § 1. that any lH'rSOll com· 
plaillill~' of a wrongful distre..;s in any case in which by the law 
of England, repleYin will lie, may on filing a pru>C'ipe, obtain 
from tIte office of the clerk of tIll' crown and pIt'",,;, or from an\, 
of Itis dvplltivs, a writ of reple"ill, in the form marked A. §~. 
Before tIte sheriff shall proceed to replevy upon any such writ, 
he shall take pledge..; from tlIe plaintitr according to the law of 
England, and tlIe bond may be given in the form marked B., 
and tilt' assigllment thereof according to the form in the sclte· 
dule. § :3. Upon the sheriff making return of the goods dis
trained, having been eloigned, as would warrant the issuing of 
a capias in tcithcmam by the law of England, such writ shall 
issue upon filing such return from the clerk of the crowlI and 
pleas, or his deputies; which writ may be in the form marked 
C., and before executing such writ the sheriff shall take pledges 
according to the law of England. § 4. The sheriff may make 
his warrant to any bailiff or bailiffs, jointly or severally. § 5. 
After appearance by the defl'ndant, the plaintiff may declare in 
repll'vin according to the law of England. § 6. If the defendant 
shall not appear within eight days after the return of the writ, 
the plaintiff shall cause a notice to be affixed to the door of the 
court house of the district in which such writ shall have issued, 
according to the form marked D.; and if the defendant shall 
not appear at the expiration of twenty·one days, the plaintiff, 
upon filing an affidavit of the due publication of such notice, 
may enter an appearance for the defendant, and proceed as if 
the defendant had appeared. § 7. When the value of the goods 
distrained shall not exceed £15, and the title to lands shall not 
be in question, the writ of replevin may issue from the district 
court, and such proceedings may be had thereon agreeable to 
the practice of K. B. § 8. The court of K. B. may from time 
to time regulate the mode of practice in replevin, and modify 
or alter any of the forms in the act. § 9. In the absence of any 
provision in this act, or in any rule of the court of K. B. to the 
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con trary, tll(: practice in England in cases or replevin shall l'L' 
pursued so far as pra<:ticable. 

( Fur the jiJl'IIi:; and :;c/mllllc, see the act.) 

RESCUE. 

I" defined by Bl. 4. COlli. C. 10 to be the forcibly anll kIlow
jn~dy freeillg' another from arn,,,t and imprbonmellt; and it i" 
generally the same offence in a "tl';t1I~'er so resclling' as it would 
lta\'e I.)(:'l'n in a .~'a()ll'r voluntarily "lIll'cring' :ll1l'scape; but here 
as upon \'oluntary escap('-', the principal must be first attainted 
or rl'cein' judg'ment before the I'l'''cuer can be punished; for 
by !,o,>"il,ility there llIay have becn 110 UI'!''''IICC: cOlllmitted. ] 
Rdt:'s P. C. 607.; Ilcvertlll'kss as the rCSClll' is in contempt 
of some leg-al prlll'C''', tile offender may be committed awl 
puni"hed for a misdemeanor, according' to tIll' degTee of Ilis 
offence. To hinder a Ikrson who klS committed felony frum 
being' arrc"ted is a misdemeanor only; but if rescued after 
arre-.t, and the arrest was fur fdony, the ]'(''iCUl'r is a felon; if 
for tfl'a"on, a traitor; amI if for ,{ tre"pas;, finable. J-Ial,'. Pi. 
IIG::3 lIllII'. c. :!]; Hllss. ~\. H.'!' C. C.H. 4;')1-\; but it svem" 
nec('sqry that the rescuer SiIOUld have knowled~'e of the crimi
nal offence, if thl' party be in cllstOlly of a private pl'l'SOU, but 
not ncce"sary if in clhtod y of an oilin'r. ~ flale GOG. 

('lIl/lIlIillll"/d./i,,' II 1/"",'//7. 

Home Di.strict, l To the constable -, antI to tIle kel'pl'l' of t lie 
to \\'It. J common g-aol at -, in tlw :-;aid di::-trict. 

"'hen'a.~, A. n. of -, ycoman, amI ('. D, of -, labourE-r, are 
tlli" day brou!.!,'ht befor~ me, J. (,,, ESII' one of Ill'r :\Iajesty's 
justices of the })('aCl' ill and for tIll! HOIllI.' district, and char!.!,ed 
011 the oaths of E. F. and G. H., cOlhtables of -, with ha\'ing' 
this day at -, ill the district afuresaid, uulawfully, riotously and 
agaill'it the queen'~ l)('al'e, n'scllc'll and set at larg'c olle J. K .• 
committl'd to thl' cll"tody of them the said ('ollstablcs, to be COIl

Yeyed to the common g-aol of -, for a felony, l,y virtue of a 
warrant llIlIlL>r the hawl and seal of JIll', tIl ~ said justin', bearing' 
date the - day of -, instant. Thl''';l' are therefore to command 
you the sai(l constable, forthwith to cOJ1\'ey and delivl!r into the 
custody of the keeper of the said gaol, the bociil's of them the 
saill A. B. and C. D., to!.!,'dher with this my warrant. And also 
to command you the said keeper to receive the said A. n. and 
C. D. into your custody in the said gaol, and them there safely 
to kcep, until they shall be discharged therefrom by due course 
of law. Given under my hand and seal, &c. 
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RESTITUTIO~ OF STOLEX GOODS. 

By the common law there \\'a,; no restitution rf stolen poods. 
But it being consi de red that the party prosecu ti ng the offender 
II\' indictment, de~ierved tn have his gnoch; restored; it was en
a~·tl'd by the stat. ~l H.~. c. II. that if any felon do rob or 
take away any ma o's money or g'(I()(I~, and thereof be indicted 
and arraig'lwd and found gllilty, or otherwise attainted by reason 
of evidence g'iven by the party robbed or owner of the money 
or g'otld..;, OJ' by any otller, hy their procurement; then the party 
robhed, or owner of the g'on.!,;, shall be restored to such his money 
01' t!,'()()(l~; and the jmtil'l'~ may award a writ of restitution. 

'fhl' writ of rl'~ritutiol1 has fallcn into disuse; but, upon pro
d Ilction of tIll' g"oorls at the trial, the court will order them to be 
l'l'"tor('II to the O\\'l1cr; allll if not restored, he may maintain an 
al·tioll of tl'llH'1' for them, after con\'iction, notwithstandiu~' they 
llan' 11l'l'1l solll to t]ll' pl'r~lIn claiming' in market onrt. 1 Hall' 
5-l:j. (i Kd .{:-;. 2 ]/1,'/.71-1. l\lthough tllis may seem hard upon 
tIll' bll~'lr, yl't thl' rule til' law i~ that" sjillliatlls rld,,·t (IIIt,· omnia 
1'1,,,titllti," especially when he \i;1~ llsed all dilig'ence in his power 
to COllvict the felon. ,\11<1 a~ tlte (';t,.;e i" reduced to thi~ hard 
llecc""it~" tltat either the o\\III'r or the huyer must suffer, the 
law 111'\,1'1'1''' th!, right Ill' tIte OW11er wlto ha..; done a meritorious 
act Ily jlllI"llillg' a :(~IOl1 to l'olldig"lI pUlIi"hmellt, t!l the l'i!,;llt of 
the lill)'l'f, WIIIISI' lI'{'rit is olily nl'garin', that he ha,; \I('(n l!:uilty 
of 1111 llilfair trall"adioll. J nt. ('11111. :;Ii:j, !Iowl::'yer, II\' the :~l 
1;/i::. t'. 1:2. \"here ;), horse' is "tolen, alHl ,,"Id in open 'market, 
aL'l'oJ'(li I It!,' ttl till" P 'oyisillll:'; of tIll' act, till' uwner can ollly be 
l'lltitll'd to it :t!.!:ai,l lll")[1 payment of the buyer'S C'o,;ts. :-:,ee 
furtll\'r IIlI this ~llb.iect, title ',1101'"'''"''' /ll/t,'. p. :3:28. 

If the thief sell the u'llucls an(1 he t;lken with the mOl1f'Y which 
Ll' sold them for, and tllC goods canllot be heard of, it has been 
(jll,'stiOllell whether the pro'il'cutor sltall haH' the money. 11: 
,/'/11· ... ) -1:4. :.2 E/lst. P. C. 7:-;~). l:llt the hetter opinioll seems 
til be where it is e11~ar1~' aSl'I'rtaillerl tbat the money is the pro
d 11('(' (If the ,l;oods ~j-lIlell, that the prosecutor would be then 
!'Iltitled to it, within tIle equity of the ahove statute. HonLlil'r
,.i/s ,'11",' ('I'll. Eli::. ,361. .f]IIJ'7'lS' I'I/SI', ~y(l!;' 1 :28. 1 Hale 5-1:2. 
:.2 DII;f. P. C. 7~~). 

l~l,,,titlltion, llOw(~yer, can only be had from the person in 
p",,,(,.,,,ion of the goods at the time of, or after the felon's attain
dl'l'. Therefore, if a party purchase them bona fide, in mark.et 
",w/, and sell them again before conviction, no action will In 

tl~is cas: lie against him for the value, tllOugh notice were even 
I£lven 111m not to sell. Hurwo()d 1'. Smith, 2. R.753. But the 
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necessity of prosecuting and convicting or attainting the felon~ 
in order to have restitution, is only when the property is changed 
by some intermediate act, as when they have been sold in market 
overt. For otherwise the owner may, at common law. peaceably 
retake his goods wherever he finds them, without any writ of 
restitution. Kel. 48. ~ Haw. c. ~!). And now by the 4 & 5 
V. c. 25, § 49. Restitution shall be made, except in certain 
cases.) for which see ti tie "LarccIlY." p. 4~;;. 

RIOT, HOUT, &c. 

A RIOT is the forcibly doing an unlawful thing by three Of 

more persons assembled together for that purpose. By the 
common law, peace officers may suppress a riot, and may com
mand all other per"oll:O; to assi"t them. I 11m£'. c. 65. § 1 J. 
:\ rout is where threl' or more meet tog-etlll>r to do some unlaw
ful act upon a common quarrel, <l'i forciLly brcaking down feJl(:l'~: 
upon a rig-ht claimed of common or way, and make some ad
\'ances towards it. but without adually esecutill:! it. 11J1'd. All 
unlawful as:<pmbly i" where three or ~l()re a"~('IJ'll)le tlll'llJst'lves 
together, with intellt to do an unlawful ad. a" to pull down 
enclosures, &c. but part without doillg it, 01' making any motiun 
towards it. Ibid. .A riot at ('0/1111/01/ 11111\ is a misdemeanor 
only, punishable by fille and impri'ionment. 1 Haw. c. 65. § 
l~. But under particular Cirl'UIllstalll'l's, whil'h will be >it'pn 
hereafter, it is ill some cases, by statute, made felony. 

Riot at Cummon LillI', (JJiSt/I'JlI"(/lWT. J 
If the riotous a"s('mbly meet for a public l,ul'l'"se.-:ts to re

dress a g"('f/('ral!tl'i('\'ance; to pull down 1/1/ t'l1c1o~IIf(>!:'; or to 
reform relig-ioll; 01' with a determillation to re"ist the king-'s 
forces, if le~"ally called in to keep tilt' peace:-tlleir proceedin"."~ 
then may amollnt to overt acts of high treason, by levying war 
against the King. 4 nl. Com. l-!7. 

To COllstitllte a riot, there must be some circumstanc(,s oi 
actual force or violence, or at least of an apparent tendency 
thereto, wllich are calculated to strike terror among the people, 
such as the sllOw of offensive weapons, threatenillg' spel'ehes, or 
turbulent gesture'). But it is not neCt's~ary that personal 
violence should have been actually committed. 1 Haw. c. 65. 
§ 5. Clifford &" Bra JIdOJl, :? Cailli" :369. Nor will it amount to 
a riot if the object is to do a lawful act, <1-: to rcmo\'e a nuisance. 
I Haw. c. 65. "§ 8. R. o. Soley. 11 lIIvd. 117. 5 Burn's J. Riot, 
§ l. Where a person on seeing others actually engaged in a 
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riot joins himself to them and assists them, he is as much a 
rioter as if he had at first assembled with them for the same 
purpose. I Haw. c. 65. §:3. And whoever encourages, or pro
motes, or takes part in a riot, whether by words, siO'ns or 
gesturC's, or by wearing the badge, or ensign of the riot~rs, is 
himse If to be considered a rioter; for in this caSE, all are princi
pals. 2 Camp. 370. 4 Burr. 207:3. I Hale, 463. 

To incite persons to assemble in a riotous manner, appears 
to be an indictable offence. Crn. ('ir. Compo 420. 8 Ed. 2 
Chit. C. L. 506. Women are punishable as rioters; but infant~, 
under the age of discretion, are not. 1 Haw C. 5. 65. § 14. 
Where an infant i..; indictable, he may appear by attorney. R. 
u. Turner, 2 Ld. R. 1 :!8-i. 

Thus much for a riot at Common Law. 

Riot by Statute, (Felony.) 

The statute I G. 1. st. 2. C. 5. § 1. commonly called the riot 
,7I't, enacts that if any persons to the number of twelve or more, 
being unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled toge
·~her, to the disturbance of the public peace; and being required 
vr commanded by an y justice of the peace, or the sheriff of the 
county, or his under-sheriff, or hI' the mayor, bailiff, or other 
head officer, or j usticl' of the peace of any city or town corporate, 
where such assembly shall be, by proclamation made in the 
queen's name, (in the form directed by the second section of 
the act) to disperse themselves, and pC'acC'ubly to depart to their 
habitations or to their lawful business, shall, to tLe number of 
twelve or more, (notwithstalldini-{ such proclamation made) un
lawful! y, riotous I y, and tum ul tuon"ly, remain or continue toge
ther by the space of one hour after such command or request 
made by proclamation, the parties SlO remaining' shall be guilty 
of felony, and suffer death. By § 2. The j llsticp (or person au
thorised as above, slmll, among- the "ai(l rioters, or as near to 
them as he can lawfully come, with a loud voice command, or 
canse to be commanded, silence to be, while proclamation ii 
making; and after that, shall opeIlly and with a loud voice 
make, or canse to be made, proclamation, in these words, or like 
in effect:-

"Our sovereign lord the king*' charo-eth and commandeth 
"all persons being assembled to disl~erse themselves, and 
" peaceably to depart to their habitations or to their lawful 

'" Lady the Queen. 
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." business, upon the pains contained in the act made in the 
" first year of the reign of King George, for preventing tu
" mults and riotous assemblies. God save the kin~."*-' 

By § 3. Those assemhled, and not dispersiJlg' within an hour, 
may be seized; and if they make resistance, the persons killing 
them shall be indemnified. §..t. And if any persons unlawfully, 
riotously, and tumultuously assembled, s'lwll unlawfully and 
with force, demolish or pull down, or li1':Jin to demolish or pull 
down, any church, chapel, or any huilfling for reli~iolls worship, 
certified and registered accordilw to the statutl' of the I W. & 
M., or any dw~lling-house, bar~" stable, or other out-house. 
they shall suffer death, without benefit of clergy. § 5. And if 
allY person shall, with force and arms, wilfully oppose, hinder, 
or hurt any person that shall begin or go to make the pro
clamation, whereby the same shall not be mad!·, Ill' sllall be 
guilty of felony; and also e"ery person so unlawfully, rint
ously, and tumultuousl" a.;semhled, to the number of f/l'd"I' or 
more, to whom proclaination should or ought to have been 
made, if the same had not been hindered, shall lih'wis(', in (,[I~t' 
they, or any of them, to the number of tWl'h'e or more, ~kdl 
continue tog'ether, and not di"pl'rsl' thell1st,I\'('s within one hour 
after such lct 01' hinderance so made, sllall be guilty of felony. 
§ '''. Prosecutions under this ad must be commenced witlli:l 
twelve months. 

By J3 H . ..t. c. i. Any two jnstices,t with the sheriff or Ull

der-sheriff, may come with the jJII."SI' (,lIlIlitlltlls, if l1l'l·l·s"ar~·, and 
suppress a riot, and record till' cirellmstance!'S: which record 
shall be a sufficient convictioll (If tile offendl·rs. If the rioters 
are departed, the justices shall make inquiry within a month 
afterwards, and hear and determinl' the S:tlill'. Hioters con
victed on the view of two jll"til'l'" and tIll' "hl'riff, may be fined; 
and the statute requires t1lat till' sheriff shall join in ass(·",.;in!{ 
the fine. Ra!Jm. :);-\(). '''lien riots are committed, the shl·riff, 
on precept directed to him, shall return twpnty-four pcr""n'l 
within the district, to inquire tltereof: 19 H. 7. c. 1:3. And the 
riot being found by inquisition, the j usticcs shall make a record 
thereof in writing, which is to remain with one of the justices. 
Dalt. c. ~::!. 

*-' By :3 W. 4. c. 4. The riot act, I G. ]., is confirmed in its 
relation to this prO\'il1ce; and it is enacted, that the provisions 
in the fourth clause of tIle "arne act shall apply and extend to 
all churches and chapels or places for religious worship in thi" 

'" Queen. 
t This ancient statute is now obsolete, and it is usual to proceed by indictment 

only. 
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province, notwithstanding the same, or any of them, shall not 
be certijif'd or re.qistered as provided in the said act. 

ily the 4 & 5 V. c, ::26. § 6. If any persons riotously and tu
multuously assemblC'd together to the disturbance of the public 
peace, sliall ulllawfully alld with force demolish, pull down, or 
destroy, or begin to demolish, pull down, or destroy, any church, 
chapel, or meeting hOllse, for the exercise of any mode or form 
of religious worship, or allY hou"e, stable, coach house, out 
house, ware house, office, sllOp, mill, malt house, hop oast, 
barn, or L!,-ranar)" or allY huildin,!.!,' or erection used in carrying 
on any tradl' or mallufitCtnrc, or any branch thereof, or any 
machinery wliether fixed or mo\'eable, prepared for or emploYf:d 
ill any manufactlll'l·. or in allY hranch tlH'reot~ shall be liable, at 
the discrl'tiou of the court, to be imprisoned at hard labour ill 
the Provincial Pt'nitl'ntiarv for the term of his lIatnrallife, or 
for any term not Il'~s thall'sl'\'('n Yl'ars, or to be imprisoned in 
allY otiler pri..;on or placl' of confi;lement, for auy term not ex
ceeding' two years. 

}.'n'/ll'Il If II Riot on rim'. (Bl'RX.) 

- Di.;;trict, ) De it fl'11l1'lIIbercd, that 011 - day of In the 
to wit, J - YI'ar of till' rl'ig-Il, &c. wP, J. C. alld S. P., 

esquin· ... , two of tlie ju~til'l·" of 0111' ~aid lad~' the queell, assigned 
to ke('p till' pl'al'l' ill till' - di~tril't, and J. P. esq., sheriff of the 
sait! di ... trid, 011 the complaint al1(l ,It till' request of A, B. of
ill till' ~aid di"trid .. for('~aid, l·"q. in our proper persons, have 
come to the mansion 1101I"e of him tlte said A. B., at - afore
said, and thl'll all(l t1ll're do find C. D. of - yeoman, E. F. of 
- Vl'Olllan, (~. II. (,f - Yl'Oman, alld other malefactors and 
dist'url)('r~ of tlil' peact:' o( our ~'li,l lady the queen, to us un
knowlI, in a war-like manlier .. rrayed; to wit, with clubs, 
swords, alld ~'UIlS, llllla\yflllh', riutorl"I", and ruutouslvas,em
bled and tlll'Saml' IlOuse I)l',~·ttill"" ma;lv evils a~!:<lin8t'him the 
said .\. B., threatening, to the g-~:'at di~t'urbance 'uf the peace of 
our said lady till' q 1l1'l'n, alld terror to Iler people, and against 
the form of the ~tatute in tltat ca ... e made and provided; and 
therefore we, the aforesaid .T. ('. and ~. P., the aforesaid C. D. 
E. F. and G. H. do then and there causl' to be arrested, and to 
the next gaol of ollr ,.aid lady the (l'leen in the district aforesaid 
to be conveyed, by our \'iL'W and record of the unlawful assem
bly, riot, and rOllt aforesaid convicted; there to remain every 
and each of tltem respectivel\', until they shall SHe rally and 
respecti\,I'I~' Ita\'(' paid to our ~aid lady tIle queen the several 
sums of flU each, which We do impose upon them and every of 
them separately, for their said offence. In testimony whereof 
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to this our present record, we do put our seals. Dated at 
aforesaid, the day and year aforesaid. 

('oll/lIlill/Wlll of Riotl"'S on n·ne. (nl'!(~;.) 

- District, t J. C. and S. P., E..;qrs. two of tIl(' jll.;tic('..; of 
to wit. jour sO\'l'I'l'ig'n l:u1y thl' qneen, a""ig'lIt·d to keep 

the pe~e within the - di"tril't. anLl J. P., \':..;q., sllt'riff of the 
said district. To the kccper of til\' g'ao1 of our "aid lad~" tIlt' 
queen, at -. in the said (li~trict. and to !lis deputy and deputie~ 
thcfe, and to en'ry of till'mgTl'l'till g': 'Yhl'I'l·;t..; upon complaint 
made UlItO us hy .\. B. of -, 1-:"q .. we dill tlli..; pre";l'nt - day 
of -, l!,"0 to thc IIOI1";l' of tIl\' "aid "\. B. at - aforv,..;aid, and there 
did Sl'~ C. D. of -. Yl'oman, E. F. of -, Homan, and G. H. 
of -, yeoman, and ot'It('r ma\ef;ll'tO]'."; to us u;lknown, <t"..;emll\e(l 
to:.!"l'th~r in an unlawful, riotous and routon, manner, to the 
terror of the )('o]1le and a~'aill"t the peace of our "aid lad~" the 
quel'n; and ac.:';till"t t!ll' form of the "tatlltL- in ";Hcll ('a..;(· m;lIk 
and pro\'idl'll: we do therefore ";l'nel yl:U b~' the hrill~'l'rs hereot~ 
the )JOdiv..; of tIl\' "aid C. D., E. F. and G. 11., l'(lm-i('((od of the 
said riot, rout ana unlawfu\ a";"('lIIbly, by our 011'11 ,-iew, te"ti
mony and n'l'ord; comm:uHlinl!," YOll in the nallH' of our "aid 
lady thl' quel'n, to n'l'(,i,'e thl'm into the ,qid g,;tol ane! them and 
en'ry of till'liI respeetin,ly, there..;afl'ly to k(·t·p until tht·), and 
en·ry of them "IJaII respl'erivl'I)" pay to our ";;lid lady tIll' queEJI, 
the s('n'ral slim..; of - eaeh. ",llieh we han' Stt allel im\,o";l'(l UpOIl 
them and (';tcll and evcry of thl'1I1 ";l'paratl'ly, for t11l'..;aid offelll'l'. 

Gin'll under our lIalld-.; allli ~t·aI.,; at -, &e. 

Pn'('I'J't to SlIIllIJllill a .]111',1)' l!) 11. 7. I', 1 ;3. (] ~ l" n:-;.) 

- District, t J. C. all(1 ~, P., E";lll''';" two of the jllstic('s of om 
to ",it. j Ia(l~" til\' Cjll('I'II, <l..;..;i:.rned to kt,(·p the peace in 

the - di..;trier, alltl al..;o to Il('ar :111l1 ddt'nnillt' divers felollit·..;, 
tn'..;pa,,"(·"; ami other misrlet,d~. in the ..;aid di..;trid committed. 
To the "(lerift' Ill' tItl' said di..;trid, :..!,Tt'('till,g': ()II the Iwltalf of 
our ";;Iid lady the qUt'l'II, we command you, tklt yon (';tll..;(· to 
come )wfore ll";, .T. C. and S. P. at -, ill the district afore..;aid, 
011 the - day of - next l'1I,uiIJll', t\\,l'lItv-four hOlll'st alld lawful 
men of tIle d'istric-t afore"'lid, c':~ry Olll: of ",hieh to han' lallds 
and tent'lIlt'lIls within the said rli~trict, of tile yeariy nine of 
20s. of charter land, or of freellOld, owr and above all cltar,!.!,l'''; 
to inquire for our said lady the queen, anti for our indemnity in 
this bl,half, upon their oath of certain riots, ronts and unlawful 
assemhlies at -, in the district aforesaid, latch committed, a~ it 
is said, and that you retum upon en'ry persoli so by you to be 
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impannelled, 20s. of issues at the aforesaid day, to be by them 
respectively forfeited if they shall not appear and be sworn to 
inquire of the premises at the same time and place; and this 
you shall in nowise omit, on pain of £20. 

Given under our hands and seals, at - aforesaid, the - day 
of -, in the - year of the reign of Queen Victoria. 

Foreman of the Jurors' Oath. 

You shall true inquiry and presentment make of all such 
things as slmll come before you, concerning a riot, rout and 
unlawful assembly, said to have been lately committed at - in 
this district; you shall spare no one for favor or affection, nor 
gTieve anyone for hatred or ill-will, but proceed herein accord
ill~' to the best of your knowledge, and according to the evidence 
that shall be given to you. So hElp you God. 

Juror's Oath. 
The oath which your foreman hath taken on his part you and 

every of you shall well and truly observe and keep on your parts. 
So Ill:,lp YOIl God. 
1'//1' iWl',isilwn, illdictment or Pn!sl'Idlllcnt of a Jury. (TIeR;';.) 
- Di,.;trict, } An inquisition for our lady the queen, indented 

to wit. and taken at - in the - district, the - day of 
- ill the - year of the reign of her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, by the oath of - honest and lawful men of the district 
aforesaid, before J. C. and S. P., Esqrs. justices of our said lady 
the quecn, assigned to keep the peace in the said district, and 
also to hear and determine divers felonies, trespasses and other 
misdemeanors ill the said district committed, who say upon their 
oath aforesaid, tlmt C. D. of -, yeoman, E. F. of -, yeo
man, alill G. H. of - yeoman, togethfr with other malefactors 
ano disturbers of the peace of our sai<llady the queen, to the 
jurors afon'said as yet uIlkllown, Oil the - day of -, now last 
past, at - aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, with force and 
arm~, to wit, with c1uhs, swords and guns, unlawfully, routously 
alld riotous] y did assemble to disturb the peace of our said lady 
the queen, and so being- then and there assembled and gathered 
together, tile mansion hOllse of A. R, Esq. at - aforesaid, un
lawfull y, routously and riotously did enter, and in and upon him 
the said A. R, then and there unlawfully, routously and riotously 
did make an assault. and him the said A. B. then and there 
routously and riotously did beat, wound and ill treat in distur
bance of the peace of our said lady the queen, and to the terror 
of her people, and against the form of the statute in such case 
made and provided. We whose names are hereto set, the above 



jurors, do find this inquisition true. J. K.; L. :\I.; N. 0.; P. 
Q . R '" . T IT. &c . , . ~ - . , . . , . 

\re, tile justices abovesaid, do hereby impose thl> fines here-
under written on the aforesaid offenders, C. D. £~O, 

E. F. £:!O, 
G. H. £:20, 

Indictment for a Riot and Assault. (AncHlloLD.) 

Home D.istrict,} ~hl' jurors for our lad): the queen, upon 
to "'It. theIr oath jlI'l'''l'llt tlmt J. ~,. late of tlIl' to\\11-

ship of - in the Home district, labourer, J. H"late of the same. 
carpenter, E. W., late of the ~;lllle, yeomall, together with 
din'rs other evil disposed persoll", to the numhl'r of -, and 
now to the jurors aforesaid unkllowll, on till' - day of - ill the 
- year of thl' reign Clf om SOH'I'l,j!.!:n lad y \,ictoria, with force 
and arm~, at the towllslIip afol'l'qid, ill the district af()I'l'~aid, 
unlawfully, riotously and routo"'oly did assemhk and gatlll:'r to
gether, to disturb the }ll'Ul'l' of our said lady till' queen, and 
being so then and there a'osembled and gathered to~dher, in 
and upon olle 1\. the wife of J. );" in the peace of Uod and of 
our lady the queen, then and there being, unlawfully, riotously 
and routously did make an assault, and her the said A. then and 
there unlawfully, riotously and routously did beat} wound and 
ill-treat, so that her life was greatly dl'spaired of, and other 
"TOlI~'S to the said A. then and tilere unlawfully, riotously alaI 
routously did: in contempt of our said lady the queen alld her 
laws, to the edl example of all others in till' like case oifclllling, 
and a~'aillst the peace of our lady the queen, her crown and dig
uity.-(Jrlrl olso another CUIIII! for a C(JIIIIII(J1l assault.) 

Jwlictmentfor a Riut {[/liZ Tumult. (AnclIlloLD) 

CIIIIO/II'lIel'fIllllt as in the last ji,,'m,] &c. with force and arms, to 
wit, with sticks, staves, and other offensive weapOI\";, at the 
township aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, I III lawfully, riot
ously, and routously did assemble and gather together, to dis
turb the peace of our said lady the queen; and. being so as
sembled and gathered tog-ether, armed as last aforesaid, did then 
and there unlawfully, riotously, and routously make a great 
noise, riot and disturbance, and did then and there remain and 
continue armed as last aforesaid, making such noise, riot and 
disturbance for the space of an hour and more, then next fol
lowing, to the great disturbance and terror, not only of the 
liege subjects of our lady the queen, there being and residing, 
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but of all other the liege subjects of our said lady the queen 
then pas..,illg· and repassing in and along the queen's common 
highway. there, in contempt of our said lady the queen and her 
]a ws, to the evil example of all others in the like case offending-, 
and against the peace of our lady the queen, her crown and 
dig-Ility. 

('ulIlJllitllll'lil jiir a Riot andji1ulli()lls1y beginning to demolish a 
JIm (s!.'. 

To the keeper of 

- to wit. llecei \'(' into your custody the body of E. F. here
with sellt you, broug-ht before mt' J. C. ('~fJ' one of her Ma
je'itY\.i u"tiel's of thL' peace for the - district, and charged h 
_\. B. hefo\"(' me tlte said jthtice, upon oath, with unlawfulh:, 
riotow.dy, tumultuously, aTili felolliou::;ly assemhlillg, with Ji\"l'~s 
other persoll", to the di~turballce of the public peace, at - in 
tlte said di"tril·t, on - till' - day of - 18-, alHl with force 
and arms \wginninC!,' to demoli~ll alld pull down a certain dwell
illg-hllll';\' then- ~itllak, hl'lolIging to .\.. B. esquire, contrary to 
tlte statute, &c. 

The lil,e jill" riutl'J's remrtillill;! an h(llfr tn,;d"I')" after the Riut ,·J,t 
has 111'1'11 rCIIII. (, \. HCHllOLD.) 

COIJlJlII'III'I'III1'lIt (IS 111}lrr,] on the - day of - in the year of 
our Lord 1 ;-0;-, at -, ill the saill district, t(lg'etllt'l' with din'rs 
otllcr c\'i\ di~po"l'd pcr"oll", nnlawful\~-. riotlllbly and routomly 
did as"l'lllidL' and g-ather t{)C!,'dill'r: alld notwithstanding procht
mati on made in that bel:alf hy olle of her :\raj\'~ty\ justices (If 
tIll' peace for the said di~trict, commanding them and requirill~ 
them to cli-.per,.;l' theIl1'l'l\'l'~' alld peaccably to dcpart to their 
habitatioll", or to their lawful bllSilll'ss, tLl' saill .\. B., C'. D. and 
E. F., t()C!,·t'tIll'r with other l'l'r:-OlIS, to the llllmher (If tll'l'!"" and 
>llCll'l', fl'\ollioush', riotol1~ly, and tl1multllol1~ly did remain and 
cOlltinue t(),~et\ll:r by the sl)ace t,f one bonr after such commall(\ 
so malic by the said proclamation as aforesaid. And you tile 
~ai(l keel'\'r, 0o.:e. 

RIVERS .A~D X A YIG ATIOX. 

_-\. C\'AVIGABLE river i", with respect to the right of the public 
to pass alont!: it for the conveyance of themselves or their g(ltlcl~ 
and merchandizes, in the nature of a public highway, I Hu/(', 
c. 76. § 1. 3 Com. Dig. 23. A nuisance occasioned to a pub-
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lic river, by obstruction, is indictable on the same principle as 
a similar nuisance to a highwa)". Thus, the layill!l nftimlwl' in 
a public river, whereby the pas;;ag"e of nssels is obstrnctt'll, is 
as much a nuisance as laying logs in a highway. 5 }](/(>. ,n. 
nuisance. ( A.) 

See also" Banks (1 Ricers," p. 83. 

ROBBERY. 

ROBBERY signifies a larceny from the person, committed 
openly and violentl y; and maybe define(l to be, the fe IOlliolls 
and forcible taking of g"ood.; or mOlll'Y of allY vaillc froll1 tIle 
person of anothcr, or in Iii.; preSelll"i', against Iii.,; will, hy vio
lence, or putting him in fear. ·1 RI. Com. :24:3. 2 Fast P. C. 
797. 

Of the Felli II ill liS till ill!]. 

The g"ist of the offellce bcill!.!," tIll' force and tcrror usc (I hv 
the offe~lder. the value of the property stolen is (luitl' inllllatl~ 
rial; for a penny as well as a POlilld, fOfCildy takell or extorted, 
constitutes in law a robbery. 0 iI/st. GD. I Hale.5:3:!. 1 11(/11". 
c.34. § 16. .t RI. COIll. 243. The taking also must ])(' slIcll, 
as to give the robber a p,·ssessiull of tll(' property stolell. TIIl'rl'
fore, if a man having his pursc fastened to his girdle Ill' a,,
saul ted by a thief, and the thief, in order tIll' more rea(li I y to 
take the purse, cut the girdl2 and the pm"l' there],)' fall to' the 
ground, this is no taking s() a.;; to amoullt to robll(·r)', for tit!' 
thief never had the purse in hi" Ilfl~~l·~~i()ll: but, ifll(' kHI taken 
it up from the ground, thoug-Ii but for Olll' monwllt, ~\I1(1 after
wards let it falL ill the stnlg-gll'. thi,; "'OllIe! tll\'l1 klYl' ])(,{,II <I 

sufficient taking-, the purse ha,'in,~ been OJJCC' in bis I'n~,,,·~~inJJ. 
:3lllst.69. Alld ",hen once tIll' offellee of robbery is complde(l 
it cannot be purged h~' a re-delin·ry.-There may be a taki)I,~ 
ill law, howl'Y('r~ as wdl as a taking" in fact. which wilL anlOlIllt 
to robbery. Thus, if upon A. asqulting B. and biddill~" him 
deli,'l'f his purse, B. refuse t() do SO; alld then "\. pray B. to 
give or lend him 1110ney, and D. docs so accordingly, under the 
influence of fear, the taking wilL be complete. 1 Hale ;j:3:1. 
So, when thieves fiuding no property on a man, force him by 
menace of death to fetch them money, which he deliver.;; to 
them while the fear of the menace euntinues upon him, and tltl'y 
receive it, this is a sufficient taking in law. Ill. :3. Illst. 6<":'. 
The taking however, need not be immediately frol11 the person 
-it is enough, if it be in !tis presence. Thus, if A. upon Iwing
attacked by a robber, throws his purse or his cloak into a buslt, 

.q <\ 
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or lets his hat fall while he is endeavouring to escape, and the 
thief takes either of these things up and carries it away, such 
a takillg being done in the pre"ence of A., will amount to rob
bery. :3 Illst. 6t'. I H(/h- j:J:3. 1 Haw. 34. § 6. But no 
stealing will amount to robbery, unless done in the presence of 
the owner. fl. r. Grcy, ~ Eust P. C. 708. 

H7tat T'i(llCllce or FUll' is necessary. 

The principle of roLLery being violence, some degree of 
force is tlierefore nece.,~ary to constitute the offence. But 
there may be a cOllstructin', as well a~ an actual force, for 
where such teJ'J'or is illl prl'""ed on the mind as not to leave 
the party a free ag"l'lIt, and in order to get rid of that terror he 
ddi \'ers his money, tllis i" a suffieient force ill la\\", Aud where 
actual violence is used, thcre IIced not be actual fear, fur the 
law will prl'sume it. DU7Iully's LIlSt'. :! East P. C. 7:27. "'ith 
respect to till' degree of \'iull'n(T, ""here there i"~ 110 puttil!_~ in 
fear, tIle amollnt of furce lIst"!l in :,>uclt cases must be .,umething 
more than a sudden takillg' ur snatching-, for unless ~ome greater 
foree is used by the thief to overpower or pre\'ent resi"tallL'p, or 
there i., some resi"tall('L', or actllal strug-g-Ie OIl the part of the 
owner to retain his property, tliis willllot amount to a robbery, 
beillg" divested of both the main ingTedients of the crime, cl/r
Jlllral riolence and terror. R. c. J.llacauley, I Leach :21:)7, R. I'. 

Baker, It!. :2~)0. R.I'. Rouills, Id. :290. Jllltl' (([.j ll. v. Stcward, 
:2 East P. C. 70:2. But if allY injury be done to the person, 
or there is any strugl.("le of the owner to retain his property, 
then it i" robbery. As where a lady'S ear-ring was pulled so 
\'iolently from Jll'r ear, that the ear was torn through and made 
to bll'ed, and she ,,"as otherwise much hurt. R. I'. Lapier, 1 
Lou'/" 3:W. Alld so ",here the prisoner pulled the prosecutor's 
""atL'11 from hi" fol), wllieh beillg" fastened by a steel chain round 
his neck, the thief with two jerks broke the steel chain in order 
to get the wakll, for the prisoner in this case had to overcome 
the resistanee made by the steel chain, and used actual force 
for that purpuse. R. t'. JI(lsolI, R. _)' By. 419. The violence 
used also will not the less amount t'o robbery, because it is ac
companied by some specious pretence of law or justice; thus 
where the prosecutor was carryino- his cheeses along the high
way, and was stopped by the prisgner, who insisted on seizing 
them for want of a permit-which was found to be a mere per
tence, no permit being necessary-and on some altercation, 
they agreed to go before a magistrate to determine the matter, 
when other persons who were riotously assembled, and in con
federacy with the prisoner, carried away the goods in the ab-
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sence of the prosecutor, this was held to be robbery: <tnli the 
fir~t seizure of the cart and!!:oods by the prisoner was sufficient 
to constitutp the offence. ;l],'}')'ilJllllI 1'. Hlllldred I!( ('ltiPPClIllllnt, 
2 East P. C. 709. 'Yith respect to a constructive violence by 
P71ttillrl in (iYlr, it matters not whether the f('ar excited, is of 
injury to the persnn, the property or the cI/lll"llcte)' of the party 
rohhed. As if a person with a drawn sword or other circum
stances of terror. inllicuting" a felonious intent, beg alms of ano
tllL'r, who ~6n'" it to him throll!.!,h mistrust and misapprehension, 
this prete lice of asking' cbritl' will 1I0t prC'wnt the offclll'l' 
from being con~i,]erl'd as robbL·no.. ..j. Rl. CUIII. ~-1 .. t '2 FilS! P. 
C. ill. 'rhe t/"fll,(,(' of fear Ill'(·(i not !Ie' the extren1('st state (If 
alarm and terro~. but ollly such a reasonable apprehension .,f 
oangC'r, a~ may induce a llIall, for his own safety, to part "'ith 
his property'. ;-';0 where a man is compelle(l throug;h fear to 
part with his money. in order to prevent hi ... ItOIlSI' or prol"'ri!l 
from heing- burnt or de"troyC'd, this will Iw a sufficient puttill;:; 
in fear, to make the offencC' of those who take his mOllC'Y amount 
to the crime of robbery. So where a person is illduc('d to part 
with hi.., monL')" through fear. upon the threat of another to ac
cuse Ilim of all unnatural offencE', or any other crime, wll!·f(·hy 
his cbaracter or reputation may be injured; extortiH~ money 
under a threat of tllj~ de~criptioll, will amount to tbe crime of 
rohbery; whether tlte party threatL'llell bas been guilty of the 
crime or not. R. 1.'. Cttrd/II,',., I C. c\" P. 79. 

By the 4 &; ;j Y. c. :.!.). § 6. Wh()~ol·,o.er slwll roh any person, 
and at thC' time of, or immediately before or immediately after 
such roblll'ry, shall stah, cut, or wound any person, shall be 
guilty of fe Ion y. and l,eing' cOIwictecl thereof shall suirer death. 
§ 9. \\,11l,'-oPvl'l' shall rob allY persoll, or shall steal any ("hatt(' I, 
money. or yaillable s('emiry, from the person of another, shall 
be liable, at the dj"cretion of the court, to he imprisolll'd at 
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not ex
cecdin~ fonrteen y[,ars, nor les,; than seyen years, or to be im
prisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any 
term not eXCEeding two years. 

Of Principals and "-i"("'8''''1'i,'s. (And see ante" Acc,'ssories.") 

With respect to persons aiding and abetting in a robbery, the 
same rules are applicable as in every case of principal and ac
ce .. sor),. Thus, where several persons come to rob a man, and 
they are all prrs('lIt, whilst one of them takes his money, they 
are all guilty of robbery. So if three persons come to commit 
a robbery, and olle stand sentinel at the corner of a field or 
watch if anyone should approach, while the others commit the 



rohberY, this will be a robbery in the third also, though he 
stood ~t a distance from them, and not within view. 1 Hale 
5:3-1. ;j:37. But though several come out with a common design 
to rob in the highway, yet if one of the party (before any rob
hery takes place) entird y leaves them, and goes another way, 
rClldl·ring them 110 manner of assistance, either at the time ~r 
after the commis~ioll of a robbery by the others, he cannot then 
be said to be g.·uilty, either as principal or accessory. R. v. 
H!Jde, 1 Hale, 5:37. 

Qf .1sSillllts with illtl'lif to Rob. 

By the -1 & 5 Y. c. ~,). § 7. 'Yhosoever shall, being armed 
with any offensive wcapon, or instrument, rob, or assault with 
illtc'nt to rob, any pl'l'son, or shall rob any person, and at the 
time, or immediately before or immediately after such robbery, 
sball beat, strike, or lise any other personal violence to any per
son, :;;ball be g-uilty of felony, and being convicted thereof shall 
be liable, at the discretion of the court, to be imprisoned at 
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his 
natural life, or for any term not less than seven years, or be 
impri,.,IHlcll in any otIler pri~1)1l or place of confinement for any 
tL'rm not exceeding two years. § 10. Whosoever shall assault 
any person with intent to rob, :;;hall be guilty of felony, and 
being com'jcted (save and except in c<tse:-; where a grelter pun
i~hmellt i~ provided by this act) be liable to be imprisoned for 
three years. 

Commitment for a Robber!J. (.\RCHBOLD.) 

C,1I1/1/1I'II('{'III1'Jlt as allte, p. 1-18.) - on the - day of -, in the 
year of OUl" Lord, one thousand eight hundred and - at - in 
the ~aill di~trict, in and upon the said C. D., feloniously did 
make ::tn assault, and him thc saitl C. D. in bodily fear and dan
ger of his life feloniously <lid put, and ten pieces of the current 
gold coin of this provillt'l', called sovereigns, and one gold 
watch, of the monies, goods and chattels of the said C. D. from 
the person and against the will of said C. D. feloniously and 
violently did steal, take, and carry away. And you the said 
keeper, &c. (as ante p. 148.) 

CUI/III1itlllcIlt for an Asslllllt with intent to rob. (ARCHBOLD.) 

C'tllll 1/li'){('clJlrllt as ante, p. 1-11::\.) - on the - day of -, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - at - in 
the said district, in and upon the said C. D. feloniously did 
make an assault, with intent then and there the monies, goods, 
and chattels of the said C. D. from the person and against the 
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found, and bring them before him, or some other justice, to 
give an account how he came by them; and further, to abide 
such order as to law doth appert~tin. ~ H' H. 1 I:3. 150. But 
in cases not merely of probable sllspicion, but of positive proof, 
it is ri~ht to execute the warrant ill the lIif/1tt tillie, lest the oJt'l'n
ders aud goods also be gone lwfore lI1or;ling. Bal'l. -,,('((/'I,I! If: 
~1ll'1t warrant must be directed to the ('ullsluUf', or a peace officer, 
ami not to allY private perSOll: tlloll~'h tlll' eOll1plaillant 11l;IY aid 
and assist, because he knows the~'ollt!". ~ II. 11. ] ;:;0. ,,'lll'th('r 
the stolen g'llods are in a suspcctetlllllll"l' (II' not, the officer, and 
his a",,,i,,tanh, in the day time. may enter. the doors kin:.!,' open, 
to make search, and it i" justifialde by tlii", warrant. :! II. II. 
l.:;!. If the door be "llllt. and upon demand, it Ill' refu,",l'd to 
be opened hy them within, if tlie :-.tol"11 !.!;"od" be in the hOllsc, 
the officer may break open the door. H. H. 151. If thC' goods 
be not in the hOUSl', yl't it S'Tnh thC' officer is escused that 
breaks open tIll' door t;I ",'arcll. I)('eall'-',' hC' "carclied Ily warrallt, 
and could not know whether till' !.!,'"od-.; WNe tlll'fl', till search 
made: but it Sl','II1" the party tlIat made tIle sll!.!,':.!,'csti(lll is pun
ishable in sucll C:N': for, a..; t" hilll. tIle iJrl'akill!.!,' of the door 
i". ill rl'l'IIfll, lawful. or unlawful, to wit, lawflll, ifth,· :.!,'oods are 
thEre; unlawful, if 110t there. :? II. II. l.j I. Oil dlt' I eturn 
of tIll' warrant, if it appear the ,!.!,'()(,d" \\\I'e Jlllt <.tolell. tbey are 
to bl' re"tored to tilt' jlOS-'ls-.or: if it aplwar till'), Wl'n' ~tOJ..ll, 
they are not to be dl,li,-C'red to the proprietor, hut dl'l'o:-.ited i:l 
tlte hand" of the constable: to the elld tllat till' Ilarty roldJ(,d 
may proceed, by indietillg" aWlCOII\'idillC!,' tht' offclIder, tu ban' 
l'l·-.titlltion. 2 n. II. }5I. .\" toUellill!!,' the jillrl.'1 tll:lt had the 
UI-.tod\- of till' !!,'()(Jds, if thev were not ;,t,dl'lI, then he is to he 
di;,clla;'!.!,'ed: i(stolell, but 1I;It by him, hut hv another that ~nld 
or deli,'cred them to him, if it :;pjll'ar that h~ was ig'lIorallt tklt 
they were ~tolclJ, he ilia), be disellar!.!;cd ;I" an nJt'enc\er, and hOlllhl 
O\'er to :.!,i\'(' evidence ;1"; a ,,,itlll'"'' a:.:,aill"t bim that stniv tllt'Ill; 
if it appear that he kllPw tlley w('rc "tokn, he mll"t be com
mitted or bonnd over to answer tltt' fl,loll\'. :? If. H. ].J~. 

By the -1 & 5 Y. c. :?,J. ~ .J ,:; , If allY 'credible ",itlll' ... " :-.IIalI 
pro,'c upon oath, before a'jll-.tice of 'thl' peact', that there is 
reasonable calise to suspect tlwt allY property wlmtsol'vl'r on or 
with respect to which any such"" offellcl' shall have been com
mitted, is in any dwelling' hous\', Ollt honse,'c!,'arden, yard, croft, 
or other place, or places, the j Il:-.tice may grant a warrant to 
search such dwelling-house for "'lll'h propl'rty, as in the case of 
stOlell goods; and any person to whom any property shall be' 

... :O;ee title Larceny. 
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offered to be sold, pawned, or delivered, if he shall have reasona
ble cause to suspect, that any such offence has been committed, 
on or with respect to such property, is hereby authorised, and 
if in his power is required, to apprehend, and forthwith to con
vey before a justice of the peace, the party offering the same, 
together with such property, to be dealt with according to law. 

I'!formalion If} ootain a Scarch TFarrant for Goods 

- to wit; Be it rememhered that this -day of -, in the year 
of our Lord 18 -, A. B. of - in his proper person, cometh 
Lefore me, J. C. esq. one of her Majesty's justices, &c. and 
upon oath maketh complaint, that on tile - day of -, (or within 
- days, as the fact is,) divers goods and chattels of him, the 
said A. B. of the value of - to wit: (descrioe tlte goods stolen,) 
were feloniollsly stolen, taken and carried away, from and out of 
the dwelling-house of him, the said A. B., situate at - afore
said, in the district aforesaid, by some person or persons unknown; 
and tlJat he hath jll~t cause to suspect, and doth suspect that the 
said goods and cilatt( Is, or some part thereof, are concealed in 
tbe d we lling-house of E. F. of - ill the said district, labourer, 
for he, the said A. B. upon his oath, doth depose and say that, 
(S/lItl' the grounds (!( SII'''Ilil'illll, 11'hil'h 1/IIISt /11' reasonable,) and 
till'l'cupon the sait! A. B. prayeth tltat justice may be done in 
the premises, and a search warrant granted. A. B. 

Taken before me, J. C. 

Form if a Search TJ"arrant. 

Vpper Canada, 1 To the constable of -
HOIl1C' District, J \\'hereas it appears to me, R. S. esquire, one 
of the justices of Ollr lac! y the queen, assi g'lled to keep the 
peace ill the said clistrict, by the information of - of -, in the 
di"trid, yeoman, that cl'rtain goods and chattels, to wit: [here 
name them] ha\'e within - days last pa"t, by some person. or 
Ill'rsolls unknown, been feloniously stolen, taken, and camed 
awav out of the house of the said -, at - aforesaid, in the di," 
trict aforesaid; and that the said - hath probable cau~e to 
su~pect, and doth suspect that the said g'oods and chattels, or 
some part of the same, are now concealed in the dwelling-house 
of -, of -, in the said district aforesaid, yeoman: These are 
tllerefore, in the name of our lady the queen, to authorise and 
require you, with necessary and proper assistants, to enter in 
the day time into the dwelling-house of the said -, at - afore
said, il~ the district aforesaicl., and there diligently to search for 
the SaId goods and chattels; and if the same, or any p~rts 
thereof, shall be found upon such search, then that you brmg 
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will of the said C. D. fdoniously and viol€lltly to steal, take, 
and carry away, against the form of the statute in that case 
made and provided. And you the said keeper, &c. (as ante, 
p. 148.) 

SABBA TH.-( See" Lonfs Day," ante, p. 4:35.) 

SACRILEGE. 
SACRILEGE (sacrilegium) is at common law, the rohbery of a 

church, or a felonious taking out of a holy place, things conse
crated to pious purposes; as the ves~(' Is, goods, or ornaments of 
the church. 3 Cro. 15:3. But to steal any thing belonging to 
private persons in a church, is larceny, and not sacrilege. Sa(Ti
lege was originally punished with greater severity than othff 
robberies, by our law; for it denied the benefit of clergy to a 
person convicted of this offence, which was formerly granted to 
all other felons. 2 Inst. 250. 23 H 8. c. 1. § :3. I Ed. 6. c. 10. 

But now, by the 4, & 5 Y. c. ~.j. § 13. if any person shall 
break and enter any church or chapel, and steal therein any 
chattel, or having stolen any chattel, money, or valuable secll
rity, in any church or chapel, shall break out of the same, such 
offender being convicted shall be liaJJIe to be imprisoned at llanl 
labour at the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than 
seven years, or to be imprisoned ill any other prison ur place of 
confinement for any term not exceedill~ two years.' 

SAL~ION. 

"By 2 G.4. c. lO. § 2. No salmon or salmon fry sllall be 
taken or killed, from the 2;jth day of October to the 1st of 
January (rrpealed by the ""4 G. 4. c. 20.) § :3. 1\0 per<.;on shall 
fish by torch-light, within one hundred yard..; of any mill or dam. 
§ 4. No salmon or salmon fry shall be taken in the Home dis· 
trict, district of ~ewcastle, and district of Gore, nearer the' 
mouth of any riover or creek along the shore of Lake Ontario, 
than two hundred yards, or within five hundred yard~ up the 
mouth of any such river or creek, except the Credit, ill the 
Home district, and there not within two hundred yards up tllC 
mouth of the said river. § 5. None to be taken by nets or 
wears in any of the creeks and rivers in said districts. § 6. Any 
person convicted of any offence under this act, before two or 
more justices, by oath of one or more witnesses, other than the 
informer, shall forfeit and pay not less than 5s. nor more than 
£5. for every offence, with reasonable costs, and in default of 

,. Se~ 6. V. c. 5. p. 515. 
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payment, be committed to the common gaol for not less than 
two days, nor more than thirty days, unless the same shall be 
paid. § 6. One moiety of the fines shall be paid to the informer 
and the other to the province, § S. Tl.is act shall not extend 
to allY other part of the Gore district, than is comprised within 
the township of Trafalgar, and that part of the township of ;\cl
SOil wllich lies north of the beach, between Burlilll.!;tull bay and 
lake Ontario: and shall not prevent Indians fishi'ug as hereto
fore, except ,,'ithin one hundred yards of a mill or mill dam, by 
fire or torch-light. ""By 4 G. 4. c. 20., the 2nd § of the "'~ G. 
4. c. 10. is repealed, and it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful 
to take any salmon or salmon fry, from the 10th of ~ovember 
till the 1st of January. § 2. Extends the provisions of *2 G.4. 
to the whole of the river Trent. § 4. Prohibits tile buying of 
salmon from the Indians, within the periods prohibited, under 
the same penalty as any person shall be subject to for infring
ing the provisions of said act 2 G.4. § 5. One half of any fines 
under this act shall be paid to the informer and tIll' other llalf 
to the use of the province. 

The forms necessary in proceedin~'s to reco"er any of the 
penalties under these acts, will be found under their general 
titles of "Information," "Summons." "ConYiction" " Distress 
'''arrant'' and" Commitment." 

SALT. 

""By the 3 V. e. IS. a duty of sixpence per bushel is imposed 
upon e"ery fifty .~i.r pounds weight of salt, imported at any port 
of entry in this province, from the C lIited States of America. 

SEARCH ". ~~RltA~T. 

IT seems that formerly it was not unusual for justices to g-rant 
general warrants to search all susJit·eted l'lac('''; for stolen goods; 
yet such practice is generally condemned by the best autho
rities; and Lord Hale, in his pleas of tllC crow 11, says, a g'l'lIe
ral warrant to search for felons, or stolen goods, is not good. 
H. Pl. 93. Likewise, upon a bare .III/'II/isc a justice cannot 
leg-ally grant a warrant to break any man's house to search for 
a felon or stolen goods. 4 11/.~t. 177. n 11 t in c(l:-;e of a com
plaint, and oath made, of goods stolen, and that the complainant 
suspects the goods are in a certain house or place, and shews 
the ground of his suspicion, the justice may grant a warrant to 
search in those suspected places mentioned in his warrant, and 
to attach the goods and the party in whose custody they are 
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the goods and chattels so found, and also the bod y of the said 
- before me, or some other of the justices of our said hul y the 
queen, assigned to keep the Iwacl' in the said (li~trict, to be 
disposed of and dealt with according to law. Given uuder my 
hand and seal at - aforesaid, in the said home district, the -
day of -, in the year of our Lord Itl-. 

SEDITIO~. 

SEDITIO:\ is understood to C'ompri.o;e within its meaning, all 
offences against the <!ueen and thl' government, which arc not 
capital, and do not amount to the crime of high tr('a~()n. It in
cludes all offences of like tendency with treason, but ,vi tllOut 
any such direct intent or overt act of the party formed or exe
cuted as to bring- it within till' more serious offence. All con
temph against the queen and her government, and riotous aSSem
blies for political purposl''', may be ranke(\ uuder the head of 
sedition; tllOug;h it has been held, that when tilL' ohject of the 
riot is to re(lre."~ a general grievance, as til pull down all l·ll
closures, or to reform religion, or the like, it may tllL'n amount 
to an overt act of high tfl'<l"On; being- in the nature of a levying 
of war ag-ainst the queen: aJ](l sec ante "Riot," p. j;~;j: and in 
general, it may suffice to remark, that all contemptuoll"', indecent 
or maliciolls obsernltions, upon the persou of tlte <pH'l'n or her 
government, whether by writing or speaking, or by tokeus cal
culated to lessen her in the l'sl\'em of her suhjects, to wcaken 
her government or rai~e jealoll"ies of her amOlI.:!,'~t the pl'ople, 
will fall under the notice of ~l'ditioll; as well as all dired or indi
rect acts or threats, tl'ndin~- to O'-l'rCOllll' ller Illeasures,:or di,.,turb 
the Course of her "-un'rnmellt, not amountill'" to overt act" of 
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treason. All t111'SC attempts aH' higllly criminal at common law, 
and are punishabll' with fine and imprisonment. 4 BI. Cum. 147. 
I Haw. c. 65. § 6. 1 E. P. C. 76. 

SERVA~TS. 

By 32 G. 3. c. 56. Any person falsely personating any mas
ter or mistress, or gi\Oing a fal"e cllaracter, or any servHllt of
fering a false character, shall forfeit £20, to be recovered 
before two justices upon oath of one wiw('ss. A servant may 
be discharged at a moment's warning for immorality, or gross 
misconduct. R. v. Brompton, Cold. Or for wilful disobedience 
of orders. Spain v. Amott, 2 Star. Rep. 256. .And if a servant 
of his own accord go away before his time expires, he runs the 
risk of losing all his wages. Dalt. c. 58. p. ] -H. And when 
discharged for misconduct, will be entitled only to wages due 



at the time of his discharge. ;J Esp. :2:33. If a servant, how-
CH'}" IIOt lIa"ing been guilty of any misconduct, be discharlfed 
without \\'arllillg, he is entitled in such case, if hired \y 
the month, to a month's wages above those that may be due. 
:2 .'1,1. S. P. ] 0:3:2. Bv the ~() G. :2. c. 19. All complaint~ . , 
dilrerl'llt""~' anll displlks, between masters and mistresses, ana 
:,l'f"all b in /lIlslw II dry, hired for a year (or fur l,'ss tilll!' by 31 G. 
~. (', ] I) or betwl'l'n llla~tl'rs and mistres~l's and artificers, 
halldicrafts-men, miners, colliers, keel-mell, pit-men, glass-men, 
pottl'r~, and IIt//I'r 11/111i/trI'rs, employed for any certain time, or 
in an,' lither manner, slJall 1Jl' detennined by 111/(' justice, where 
tlll' 1I1a"ll'I' or mistrl'~,'; shall inhabit; which justice shall exa
mine Oll nath, any such sl'rv;tllt, or otha the said persons, or 
allY otllcr witlle~s, touclling snch complaint, and make such 
orcll'r for p:lyllll'llt of \\'a~'I'S a.;; to him shall seem just and rea
:-ollahlc, lint e:xceelling [10, with regard to any servant, nor 
[,j, wi tll rcg;ml t(l any other persons: allCl in case of non-pay
lIWllt for :21 days, such jll~tict' may iS~lle his warrant of distress, 
alld I,y the ~allle statlltl', such ju~tice, 011 application or com
plaillt on n;llh, oy any master or mistress, or employer agaillst 
311;' Sll(:h ,,('lTant, &e" or l"lill/lI'lT, C'oncerning any misdemeanor, 
rni,,(';trri;I~'I' or ill bt'haviour, in ~uch his service or employment, 
may Ileal' and dl'termine the I"ame, and punish the offender by 
cOlllllli tment to thl' house of t'orrel'liulI, there to remain and be 
corrected, amI 1.1,1,\ to hard lal)OlU, 1I0t ('xC'l'edillg" one calendar 
il)lIl1tll: or otlll'r\\"i~e by abatill~ ~oll1e part of his wa~"es, or by 
di~charl!'i Il,g' such sl'rvant, or other ,~aid persons frol11 tliCir service 
or ('Ill)doyment, with power of appeal to the next sessions, 
wllo lIlay ;iwanl ('o,~h to l,itller party, lIot C'xceecling 40s. andno 
ccrtiorari ~hall be allow('cl. § (i, lh' tIle 6 G. 3. c, 2;i, If any 
artilicl'l", calico-prillter, IJalldicrafts:man, miner, keel-man, pit
man, ,l!1:I~';'-lI1aIl, potter, lI/1J{!/IJ'I.'/' or other perSall, shall contract 
with all)' II('r~on for allY time or term, alld shall absent llimself 
from lli,~ sen'ice, hefore the term of llis contract shall be com
plelt'd, or be g"uilty of an yother misdemeanor, it shall be lawful 
for nile justice of the county or place where the offender shall 
he fOllnd, 011 complaint upon oath to him made by such master, 
or by his steward or agent, to issue his warrant to apprehend 
such person complailled of, and to examine into the nature of 
the ('olllplaint, and if it shall appear to such justice, dlat th~ per
SOli complained of, hath not fulfilled his contract, or hath been 
guilty of any misdemeanor, the said justice shall commit him to 
tile house of correction for the county or place where such 
justice shall reside, for any time not exceeding three months, 
IlOr less tban one month; and any person aggrieved by such 
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determination, order or warrant of the justice, (except any 
order of commitment) may appeal to the nl'xt Sl'~~it>II'" .~ivillg
six days' notice to tIll' justice and to the parties, and enterillg' 
into recognizance within three days aftl'r notice hd"ore a.i ll~tice, 
with sufficient surety to try the appeal at and ahick· tIll' onler 
of sessions. 

COil/plaint of a JIast!'r against a ..... '('rvIlllt )llf" mis!Jcl/(wiIJIIJ', Oit tht: 
2u G. ~. c. 10. lillli 6 G. 3. c. :23. (Dn:--:.) 

Home Di~trict,} Be it remembered, that this - day of - in 
to wit. the - year of tIll' reign of our ",(I\"erei~11 

Lady Yictoria, "\. ::\1. of the towlIship of - in tbe CllIlllty of 
- ill the home district, husbandman, compiainl'tll aIHlmaketh 
oath before me, J. P. esq", one of her ::\Iajl'''ty'S .ill"tin'~ of tlte 
peace in and for the said di:-trict, that "\. ~. latl' of - afol'l'"aill, 
in the county and <ii"trict aforl'"aid, sen"ant ill llll ... bandry (lfr 
btlm/lrcr) to llim the ,aid A. ::\1. hath ill llis said ~l'r\"ice (ur 1'1Il-

1'lo/llIIod) been guilty of din-r.,; misdcmeanor~, mi:-carria-..:·l's. 
and ill bcltayiour, t(lward~ llim the said A. ::\1. and particularly 
[nllllillg the ,t:lds, as the CWi!' IIIII!I lllJ and thereupon tile said 
A. :\I. prayl'th that justice Illay Iw done. 

Defore me, A. :'L 
J. P. 

Harl'wzt for the SertJant or Lauourer thcrellpon. (D c It:--:.) 

Home District,} To the COllstable of-
to ,yit. \Yhereas information and complaint hath bCC'l1 

made unto me - one of hn :'Iajesty's ju"ticl's of the I'eal:l' in 
and for the said district, upon the oath of i\. 1\1. of - II w,],;lI1d
man, that A. S. late of - servant ill husbandry (or la 110 II r/'/" ) 
to him the saill A. ~1. hath in llis said sen"icc (or cllljll(/!lliIfllt) 
been guilty of divers misdemeanors, miscarria~'l's and ill Iwha
viour, towards him the said il .. \1. and particularly &e. (11$ tlte 
case may be ): Thcse are therefore to command you, forth wi th 
to bring the said A. S. before me, to an~Wl'r unto the ~aill com
plaint, and to be further dealt with according to law. (;jn'n 
under my hand and seal till' - day of - Far of the reign of -

The conviction may be in the general form found under the 
title of " Conviction." 

Commitment oj tlte Servant to the House if Correction thercupon. 
(BL"R"'.) 

Home District, } To the Constable of - in the said district, 
to wit. and to the keeper of the house of correction, 

at - in the said district. Whereas information and complaint 



hath been made &c. [reciting the facts set forth in the iiformatinn] 
and whereas, in pursuance of the statute in that case made and 
providl'd, I have duly examined the proofs and allegations of 
both tIll' said parties touching the matter of the said complaint, 
and upon due consideration had thereof, have adjudged and de. 
termilll'll that he the said A. O. hath in the service of the said 
.\. ~I. a;; aforesaid, been guilty of divers misdemeanors, mis
carria"'c;;, awl ill behm'iour, towards him the said A. M. and 
partic~lar I y [hcre set filrtlt thl' special f!/fe7lce or (1fencesJ These are 
therefore to commaIld you the said COliS table forthwith to convey 
the saill i\. S. to the !'aill house of correction, at - aforesaid, 
and to deliver him to the keeper thereot~ together with this war. 
raIlt; and I do hereby command you, the ~aid keeper, to reo 
~~ei\'l' the saifl ,,\. S. into your custody, in the said hOllse of cor
rectioIl, there to remaiIl and be corrected, and held to hard la
bour for the !']l:ll'l' of olle calendar month (or)i)r a lesser time l' 
1/1/111'1' t/(I' ~o G. ~. ('. 19.; (lr t;)1' thr!'c montlts or a l!'sSt'r time. bllt 

I/ot less tlt"iI (11/(' lJl(lldlt, i(lIl/del: till' (l G. c. :!5.) from the date hereof 
and for your so doil;g tlli-; "kill be your sufficient warrant. 
Gi \'('11 uIlder my hand alld seal, the - day of - in the - year 
of the reig'll-. 

01' otlil'rlri"r, /ll/d,.r tIll' 20 G.:2. c. 19. he may be punished by 
abvtcJtI/:llt (1' J rU!/,-s, as jill/o/cs. (B l' Itx.) 

Thl' SllIIII' (IS (/l)(Jr~ til thl' f'/Ill of thl' I/lljllrlicntionJ I do therefore 
hereby order as a puni~llment' for th~ said offence (or offences) 
that tlll' said A. S. shall ahate frO'm his wages, to' be paid to him 
by tIll' ~aid A. ~I. the sum O'f -, and dO' hereby discharge the 
sai(l A. -;\1. from the payment O'f the sum of - as part of the 
wag'f'" of him the said A. S. Gi\'l'lI under my hand and seal, 
this - day O'f-. 

SESSIO~S. 

TIlE ~"s~i(ll1s O'f the peace is a court of record, hO'lden before 
two or more justices, for the execution of their general autho
rity, ~iH'll them by the cO'mmission of the peace, as well as by 
certaiu statutes. Lamb. :349. Dalt. 456. There must also 
be twO' justices (at the least) present in O'rder to' adjourn the 
<;es,.;iolls leg-ally; and twO' justices alsO' to hold an adjournment. 
R. t'. H~'stin!7ton. 2 Bolt. 7:33. I Rl. Com. 354. n. When the 
sessions is adjO'urned, the style of the court ought to run thus:
"At such a session held by adjournment: but the original 
meeting of the sessions should be first set forth, and then it 
should be stated that the sessions were "continued frO'm thence 
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to such further time by adjournment." 2 .'lira. 8:1~. 865. R. 
L TValher, ,"it'ss. Cas. '::? 1. 

An y two justices may direct their precept under their [I'stl' to 
the sheriff, for the summons of the ses~i(}lIs, ~ fJ,ol' . ..tel; and 
such precept should bear date fifteen days before the return, 
and lIug-ht forthwith to be delivered to the sheriff~ to tile elld he 
may ll<ll'l' sufficient time to proclaim tile sl'SSiOllS, to summon 
alHl retUTll the juries, alit! to \Val'll all officers and otlll'r,..; tilat 
han' bll~ill('~"; there to attend. ~y{ Is. /iltroilllct. :3,). !JUrilS' '//lS
tiCI', D7. I;d. 10. 

'1'110"(' who are bOlll1l1 to aplwar at tllc s('-sioll", besides t;1\' 
jllstil'l's of the \,eace, are-I. The ellst"..; ltotulorUlll, or Ilis 
sufficient d"l11lty, who is tile clcrk of the peace, for the Custos 
Rutll/urWIl lla..; tl\(' "lIstody of tile rolls or records of the COUllt,\". 

~. The sheriff, either by himself or his (il-puty; it bl'ill~' JI·j.., 
duty to rl'turn jlll'or..;, fL'cein' fillL'S, anrll'Xl'l'ute proccs". :3. All 
coroner..;, WI}(J~l' duty is to SUll1lll0n jurors, <l1\(leXl'l'llte process 
UPOll till' default or Ill'~'I('l't of til(' shl'riff~ or in t'a~,' of his alt· 
seliC", or 11;l\'iIIC:' all illkrl'~t ill the matter before the conrt . 
.t. 'I'll (' cOlhtal.tes of tile sl'n'ral towllsL i I IS wi thill tllc district, 
alld all other onilTr.; to whom any warrant has been dirpcted, ill 
order to make a return thereof. 5. ThL' kt'C}wr of th,' g';toJ, 
who j" uound to bring up the prisoners, ami to fl'l'li\'L' sllt'll as 
way Ill' committed. All IwrsolJ>; returned a~ jurors by the 
sheriff', Ity virtue of the al)oH: mentioned Prt('('pt. 7. l\IlIH'f
S(IIIS bound by recognizalll'l' to aplwar, to answer, 01' to 1'\'Il~l'
cute and !!ivc evidence. Dalt. c. 185. Bllrn !)1-\. ~)9. Fd. 10. 

By ~~ 'G. :!. c . .tG. § I~. ~o perSall shall act a" solicitor, at
torney, or uf/"lIt at tile ",'s"ioll'i, unless he is ,admitted an(l en~ 
rolled, according to law, under the penalty of £50. And by 
§ 14. Clerhs (if tlte peace, IlIldl'r-s!ter!lj's anti their respective t!1'!i/l
til'S, are prollibited under the like penalty, from practising' at 
the sessions. 

Of tlu' Jilrisdidion f!f the Sessions. 

1. The jurisdiction of the sessions, by the 34 Edw. 3. c. I. 
extended to the trying and determining allji1ollil's and trespasses 
whatsoever. But now they ought not to try any greater offence 
than that of simple larceny, their commission providing, that if 
any case of difficulty arises, they shall not proceed to judgment, 
but in the presence of one of the justices of the court of queen's 
bench, or one of the judges of assize. Consequently, murders, 
burglaries, and other capital .filonies, are reserved for a more 
solemn investigation at the assizes. The sessions have no com
~ission of gaol delivery; neither have they any jurisdiction over 

3 B 
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forgery or pe7jllry at common law; R. r. Gibbs, 1 East 4'3. R. 
u. rarriliglUill, 1 Salk. 406. R. v. Bainton, 2. Sfr. 1088. :2 Haw. 
c. 8. § :Jt\. Nor over any new created offence, as usury; unless 
express jurisdiction is given to them by the statute creating 
the offence. R. ~'. Smith, 2 Ld. R. ll44. 1 Bl. Rep. :369. 
2 Sa/It. (i:-:\O. The general words in the commission of the peace 
including all tn",})/ISS!':;, this comprehends not only direct breaches 
of the peace, hilt also all such offences as have a tl'l\Ilfncy 
thereto: a 1111 on this ground, ('ulI"j'imcics aJ)(1 li/w/s, or ally ill~
f/(/I so1i/'itlltin/ls, IIttCII/j'ts, or 1/1I1"II/'OIIl'S to comlllit criml'~, han 
1)('('/1 holdell to Ill' cognizable Ily tIle :-;l·ssioll~. H. 1". Hi.'/f/iIlS, 
:! F"st R. :!:). H. Co .'i I 11/1 11/1 '/'S, :3 .'il///!. I ~4. H. I'. Ris}la/, :3 1;11/1'. 
}:::20. I JJI. :JGV. The "l's:-;io]ls 11<1\'(', like cyery other ("ourt, 
till' power til fine for a contempt committed in the face of tile 
court. R.I". })(Irisoll, 4 n. ~\' .1. ;3:3-1. But they canllot award 
all attachnwlIt for a contempt in di,.,oIH·yini.!,' any of their orrlers, 
till' ordinary awl pruper method beillg' by ilit!idJ/ll'/d. R. r. 
I1I1/'tl,ft, :! .'i,'s," ('liS. 176. H. 1'. H,,!,iIlSIIII, :! Burr. :--:1111. R. r. 
Kill r;rlu II , :--: Ells(. -i 1. 4 1: II J'ilS' J. :! 14. The ~l'~~iOlh haw al,n 
p()\l:cr to fille j IIror..; for nOll-att('ndullce at the court, upon proof 
of thl ir hal'ill,:.!.' l'l'en duly :-'1I1l1111011ed; al~() to eommit to (!:a II I 
any )1l'rSoll guilty of contcmptuous or di..;t'(·sp('ctful conduct in 
till' pre";l'llCl' of till' COllrt. But tlte ~l's"i(ln~ han' no power to 
amerce any jll~tiee for his non-attendance at the sl·~,.;i()II";, a~ the 
i1](l~l'S of a ...... il.l· may for tlte absence of allY such justice at the 
,~fa()l ddi\'ery. :! Hazc. 41. 4:2 ~or are ,iustices punishahle for 
wllat they do in se,.;siolls. ."tlllJl. 1;:3. l ~ llleSS there be some 
lliallif(,~t 'act of ()l'l'res~ion, or wilful abuse of power. :2 Bar
n'IFdist. :2-~!). :2.")(). 

Jll~tice" in quarter ses"iolls may also make rules and regula
tioll,., for the i.!,';wk Iyhich, when approved of by a judge of the 
l"onrt of kill~'''; I,ellch, shall be ill foret', "":3:2 G. :3. c.l"i. § 16: and 
nx thl' :-.abry (if the f';aoll'l", II'ltieh :-.hall be in lieu of all fee..;: lb. 
§ Ii.; appoint tlte high constable and other constables, ill the 
;\'pril "l' ... ~i(lll";, ';3:3 G. :3. e. :3. § 10: r('i.!,'lIlate pound keeper.,;' 
fn's, -:3-1 G. :l. e. I"i. § :3; and their cltar:.!.l·s for feeding animals 
impounded, "4:3 G. :l. c. 10. § I ; grant certificates authorising 
the e1er;.!,'y of different congregations to solemnize matrimony, 
.] nc. 4. c. I: nominate parish and town officers, in cases where 
no town medill,i.!,' is held, and also wlJere any officers appointed 
at the town meeting shall die or remove from the townsllip, and 
1ll:1y fi.ne )ll'r..;ons for llcf.!,'lecting or refusing to act, after notice 
~ll'Ir appointment,t ""46 G. :3. c.;:'; may appointsurypyor~ of 

t The jurisdiction of the justices over the hiO'hw~ys has been transferred to 
the District Council by the 4 & 5 V. c. 10. § .51." ~ee title" High u'ays, " p, 312. 
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the hi!..!,'hway", in the .\pril sessions; confirm the report of any 
alteration in, or new road to be made, and direct the employ
ment of a surn:'\'or of lands, if needful, and order him a r€I11U
Il''l'atioll IIOt exceeding lOs. per diem from the district fund,;, 
and order tit!:' trea,;urer to pay surveyors of hig'hway 7s. (ill. per 
diem, for ,;en'iel'';, *'50 G. ;3. c. I, except in ca,;,'s where a road 
applied for i", not confirmed hy the sl'~,;ioll!', 'I:l:! G. :l. c. to: 
and under particlllar circull1stallcPs Illa~' direct tlte payment of 
monil·.~ from the district fuuds, to\\'ard~ any public work on the 
h!!..!,'l,\\'ay'" when deemed l'xlwdiellt, not exceeding [,)Il, at any 
one tim", "'.OJ.) U. ;3. c. '2: ~:3 W. 4. e.:!. In eN' I)f illva"ioll, 
may hold the ~l,.;.;ioll~ at the m'ht cOIl\'enieJlt place, -i,'.);j C. :3. 
c. 9: may !.!,'rallt (·,'rtificat>-.; ill C;h,' of the (leath of witlll''';';'''; to 

de!:'d.;, &~·.of thl' due l'xl'cutioll therl'of, in order to tlll'ir J'('.!..!,'is
tn', "'5,-,; G. :3. c. ;-;. S :3; e;IIIII:)t takl' ('O!..!,'llizallC'" of illl'!..!,';t\ l11ar
ri:l!"!"l'~' ':! (~. 4. c. II: mayappoillt iJlspl'dor of wl'i~'llh awl 
Jl1(';hllrt''';,' -1 G. 4. c. ] (i; l11a~' a""i!.!,'11 limits to till' ,.;e\'lTal 
g;llll..; of the pr()\'ince, *:3 \'. c. ~Il. §;); may adjourn to the '2llth 
De('('mher, (or if SllIIday) to the JloJlrl(f!l follmrill!..!,', (0 recl'in' 
applicatioll'; alld gTant l'L'rtiflcatl',; for ta\'('rn licl'II';'''', allel 
may adjourn from day to (by till applications g'one throllglt. 
§ ;j: not ttl adjourn O\'er thirty day..;, ill. § (i; may !..!,T:lllt cer
tificates for tav~'rn licelhl'-; at ariy otfl('r ,!.!,'cneral (lu,;rter ~,'-;~i')\IS 
in till' Yl'ar,'.j!) G. :3. e, :!, § ;); and makl' and frame 1'111('..; awl 
l'e~ulat'ions for the conduct of ta\'ern kt·epers,'.")!) G. :~, c. ~. 
§ 6: may appoint the district trt'asurer,t w;J9 G.;l. c.~. § ]:-1; 

who s[lall be rell10veable at the pkasllre of such .iustin's, § :!O. 
, By 47 G. :3. c. I:!. §:2, \Ylll'n allY per~;nl\ shall 1)(' convicted 

of an y a,;sault or mi..;demeanor before the sessions, he shall pay 
the l'1),.;h of pr()~('l'lltion and conviction to be allowE'(1 and taxed 
by the court; and wllt'n the defendant shall bl' aC(1 nittt-d, till' 
prosecutor, unll'ss it shall appear there were reasonahle gTollnds 
for pro~l'('ution, to he l'ertified by the chairman, ,;llall pay till' 
defendant's taxed l'o,.;h. The defendant's (,l):;ts upon a pre~(,I\t
ment, if the defendant be acquitted, shall be paid out of the 
district treasury • 

.. By the 7 \Y. 4. c. 4. §:2. The conrts of general quarter 
sessions of the peace in the sl'\'eral districts of this province, 
shall have power to try every case of simple larceny, and also to 
try all accessories to such larceny. Prol)ided always, that nnless 
the justice presiding in any such court shall be a barrister duly 
admitted to practise at the bar in this province, then it shall 
not be lawful for such court to try any case of larceny when the 
goods charged to have been stolen shall exceed in yalue the 

t Appointment now vested in the governor under the 4 & 5 V. c. 10. § 29. 
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sum of £20. § 3. No court whose jurisdiction in cases of lar
n'llY is extended by this act. shall have power to sentence a 
person convicted of larceny to be transported for any period, or 
tu be banished for a longer period than seven years, or to be 
imprisoned in a common gaol for a longer period than eight 
months, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour in an\, 
penitentiary or house of correction for a longer period than tw~ 
years. §.!. It shall he lawflll for any court having jurisdiction 
in cascs of larceny, if they shall think fit, to sentence any per
son convicted thereof to be banished from the province for any 
IIumber of years not exceeding seven, to commence from th'e 
expiration of the term for which the same person may upon the 
same eunvidioll be sentellced to be imprisoned in the common 
guol, or impri~onl'd and kept to hard labour in a penitentiary or 
hou."l' of correl'tioll. S 5. The court may in its discretion leave 
C<lSI'~ of simple larceny to be tried at tilP next court of oyer and 
terminer, anll general gaol delivery, if hr reason of the diffi
cliity or importance of tile C<l"P it sllall appear to them proper 
so to do. s 6. If upon the trial of any ca.,e of larceny in which 
till' nlue of thp ;,!,IH.d" "toll'1l shall Ill'stated in the indictment 
at a Slim not l'xc~ldill~'I:W, it shall appear in e"idellce that the 
"<llue (If sHch ;'!"uuds ,,'<1-; in realitv !.! reater thun £:20, ~uch trial 
tnay nC'vcrtllL'I','ss proct'L'd, and n'o ll'gal excpption tu the juris
diction of the court shall lie on that account, bllt the provision of 
tllis act restraillillg such court to cast's where the value of the 
goods shall not excc'pd £:20, shall be deemed and takpl1 merely 
to be a din'dion to such court, but shall not be construed to 
affect tllt-ir legal j urisdictivIl. 

'By tIle 7 W. 4. c. 6. S:2. ;\0 court of g'eneral quarter se.;
sioll>; of the peace, or court haying the like jurisdiction, shall hare 
thL' power to sentellce any person cOIl\"icted before them to be 
illlprisolled in a pellitentiary for a longer period than two years. 

Qllarter S,'ssiulis. 

Dy the -1 & 5 Y. c. 8. § I K. Judge of the district being also 
a j llstice of the peace for such district shall preside as chairman 
at the general quarter sessions. 

The proceedings at a General Quarter SessioJls. 

The court having assembled, the session is then usually pro
claimed by a bailiff, in the following terms: 

" Oyez! Oyez! Oyez! the queen's justices do strictly 
,; charge all manner of persons to keep silence, while the 
" queen's commission of the peace for this district is openly 
" read, upon pain of imprisonment." 



The commission is then r('ad by the clerk of the peace; then 
the heir and devisee act, as required by the'" -15 G. 3. c.2. § 14. 

The clerk of the peace then calls upon the sheriff, thm: ~ 
" Sheriff of the district, return the precept to you delivered ;" 
which the sheriff does accordingly. 

Then the grand jury are called in order, everyone by hig 
name. The foreman, by himself, lays his hand on the book, 
and the clerk of the peace administers to him the following' 
oath: 

" Sir,-Vou, as foreman of this grand inquest, for the body 
" of this district, shall dilig-l·ntly inquire and tl'lIe presentment 
" make, of all sHch matters and things as shall be given you in 
"charge. The queen's coullsel, your fellows', and your own, 
" you shall keep secrl't: yon "hall present no one for envy, 
"hatred, or malice; neither shall you leave anyone un pre
"sented for fear, favour, or affection, or llOpe of reward; but 
" you shall present all thing-s trllly, as tlley come to your know
" ledge, according to the best of your understanding. So help 
" you God. 

The rest of the grand jury, by " three" at a time, in order, 
are sworn in the following manner: 

" The same oath which your foreman hath taL·1t on his par~, 
" you ~lIld e\'ery of 1'011 shall wl'll and truly oh"I'rVl' and kl'l'p 
" on your part. ~o heip you GO(l." 

The clerk of the fpp;tce then calls over their names t1111~: 
" Gentlemen of the grand jury, answer to your Ila\lW~, and ... ay 
" sworn, if VOII are "worn." 

The chairman then deliyers Iii" charge to the g-rand jury. 
The hailiff is then sworn to attf'ncl thegrancl jury, tillh: 
" Yon shall swear that you will <Ii lig'(,11 t I Y attend the grand 

" inquest during the present st',.;sioll~, and carefully deliver to 
"them all such hills of indictment or other thing's, as ~hall he 
" sent to them by the court, without alteration. So help you 
" God." 

'By the 4 G. 4. c. 7. The claims of persons claiming under 
the" heir and devisee act," shall be proclaimed by thl' crier, at 
the sessions next after the notice given. 

The prosecutors and bail arc then called in the following" 
manner (if need be) by the crier: 

" A. B. come forth and proseclltf', ancI give eyidcnce agailJ~t 
" C. D. or you will forfeit your recognizance." 

('lIllill!/ Jil'rsolls out Up07t Bail. 

" A. B. of the township of -, come forth, save you and your 
'" bail, or you will forfeit your recognizance." 
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Calling Bail to bring forth Principals. 

" C. D. and E. F. (with their additions) bring forth the body 
., of A. B. whom you have undertaken to appear here this day~ 
" or you will forfeit your recognizance." 

Oath of Witness on Indictment before the Grand Jury . 

• , The evidence you shall give to the grand inquest upon 
.. this bill of indictment against A. B. for larceny, shall be the 
., truth~ the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. So help 
;, you God." 

If the witness be a Quaker, his evidence is admissible under 
the;; 10 G. 4. c. 1., upon making the following affirmation~ in 
lieu of any oath: "I. A. B. do solemnly, sincerely, and truly 
" declare, that I am one of the society called Quakers. [Me
., nonists, Tunkers, Unitas Fratrzull, or Moravians," as the case 
may be.] 

Upon the return of the grand jury into court with any bills 
of indictment, the clerk of the peace calls them severally by 
their names, and says, "Gentlemen, have you agreed upon any 
bills." 

Upon the foreman presenting the same, the clerk of the peace 
addresses the grand jury as follows: 

" You are content the court shall amend matter of form, al
"tering no matter of substallce without your privity, in those 
" bills you have found." 

The grand jury signify their assent, and return to their bu
siness again, viz: to examine other bills. 

Then the court proceeds to arraign such prisoners as are in
dicted, in the manner following: 

The clerk of the peace says, "A. B. hold up your hand: you 
stand indicted by the name of A. B. late of -, for that you," 
so reads the indictment through, and then asks the prisoner "are 
" you guilty or not guilty." If he says" not guilty,' then the 
clerk of the peace inquires, if he be ready for his trial. 

The clerk of the peace then proceetls to call the petit jury 
thus: 

" You good men that are impannelled to try the issue joined 
" between our sovereign lady the queen, and the prisoners at 
" the bar, answer to your names, upon pain and peril that shall 
" fall thereon." 

When the jurors have appeared, then the clerk of the peace 
calls to the bar the prisoners that are to be tried by the jury, 
and says thus: 
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" These good men that you shall now hear called, are those 
" that are to pass between our sovereign lady the queen, and 
" you; if, therefore, you [or any of you] will challenge them, 
" or any of them, you must challenge them as they come to the 
" book to be sworn, before they are sworn, and you shall be 
" heard." 

Then the clerk of the peace calls the jury to be sworn, in 
cases of felony, one by one, thus: 

"You shall well and truly try, and true deliverance make 
" between our sovereign lady the queen, and the prisoner at 
" the bar, whom you shall have in charge, and a true verdict 
" give according to the evidence. So help you God." 

But, in cuses of misdemeanor, the jury may be sworn" three" 
at one time, thus: 

" You shall well and truly try the issue joined between our 
" sovereign lady the queen, and the defendant, and a true ver
" diet gi\"e according to the evidence. So help you God." 

The clerk of the peace then calls over the jury, and says, 
" Gentlemen, answer to your names and say' sworn,' if you are 
" sworn." 

The prisoner being at the bar, the clerk of the peace then 
proceeds to read the indictment, thlls: 

" A. B. stands indicted by the name of A. B." &c. reading 
the whole of the indictment as he did upon the arraignment, 
and then says, "upon this indictment the defendant [or the 
" prisontr at the bar, as the case may be] hath been arraigned, 
" and upon his arraignment hath pleaded 1I0t guilty: your duty 
" therefore, is to inquire whetber he be guilty or not guilty) 
"and to hearken to the eyidence." And then the comt pro
ceeds to examine the witnesses upon oath, as well for the 
queen, as for the prisoner. 

Outlt (1 Witnesses. 

"The evidence you shall give to the court and jury sworn" 
"between our sovereigll lady the queen, and the defendant [or 
" the prisoner at the bar, as the case may be] shall be the truth, 
"the whole truth, and lIotlling but the truth.-So help you 
" God." 

Upon the evidence being closed for the prosecution, the 
prisoner's counsel in cases ofjelvllyas well as 7IIisdeml'llll(lr may 
address the jury, and call witnesses. If the prisoner have no 
counsel, he should be asked by the chairman if lie have any thing 
to say in his defence, or allY questions to ask. Ppon the case 
being closed, the chairman sums up the evidence to the jury) 
commenting upon it as he proceeds, shewing the consistency OJ' 
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inconsistency of any part of it, and the bearing it has upon the 
"guilt" or " innocence" of the prisoner. The chairman then 
desires the jury to retire and consider their verdict. Upon the 
jury retiring to consider their verdict, the following oath is ad
ministered to the bailiff: 

" You shall swear you will keep every person of this jury 
" together in some private and convenient place, without meat, 
•• drink, lodging or fire (candle eXL'epted)-you shall not sm
" fer any person to speak to them or any of them, nfither 
"shall you speak to them yourself, unless it be to ask them, 
" whether they are ag-reed upon their verdict, without leave of 
" the court.-So help you God." 

WhEn the j lIry return, their names are called over by the 
clerk of the peace, who say", "gentlemen, are you agrerd 
.• on your verdict; how say you, is the defendant [or prisoner, 
" as thl' case may be] g-uilty or 1I0t guilty?" 

The verdict is then endorsed by the clerk of tile peace) on 
the indictment, aoo signed hy the chairman, which being done, 
the former addressing the jury, says "gentleman, hearken to 
"the W'rdict as the conrt records it-you find the defendant 
" [or prisoner] guilty [or not guilty],,' according to the ver
dict. 

Should the defendant, howen'r, upon being arraigned, be 
permitt('d to traverse to the next ~l'ssions, he may be admitted 
to bail, as follows: 

"A. B. [principal] you acknowledge to owe to our sovereign 
" la(l y the q lleen, the sum of (t-, whatever sum the court 
•. may approye) and you, C. D. antI E. F. (sureties) severally 
., acknowledge to owe to our s:tid la(ly the queen, the respec
". ti\'(' slims of (£-) and (£-) to 1:(' respectively levied of 
" your ~.!:o()ds and chattels. land" al1(1 tt'nemenb, to her ~Ia.ie~ty's 
"1\~(', hy way of recl'g-niZalll'l', upon condition, that you (:\. 
" B.) sktll appear at tile next i-!:I'lIl'ral quarter sessions of the 
" pl':lce, to be holden for this district, to try your traverse upon 
., tllis indictment, to wilicll you have now pleaded not guilty, 
" and not depart the court witlJOut leave of the court.-How 
" , ABC D d v v t?" say) ou, . ., . ., an ~:.. r., are you con ten . , 

If a juror be taken ill durillg- a trial, another juror may (With 
the consent of the prisoner) be sworn and added to the other 
('}Pn'n, and the evidence re-deliyered to the jury. Joyce's case 
COl'. Lord K",'j)/'l', Leach, 621. 11. But even without the con
sent of the prisoner, tile court may, under such circumstances, 
discharge the jury and cllar~e a fresh jury, with the prisoner. 
But the prisoner ~ust be again allowed his challeng-e to each of 
the eleven former Jurymen. R. 1'. Edwards, 4 Taunt. 309. 
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Trial of a Traverse. 
The proceedings upon a traverse, are the same as in an origi

nal trial, except that the defendant is not arraigned nor called 
upon to plead, this having been already done at the former ses
SIOns. 

The jury are to be sworn and indictment read as before 
directed. 

Oath 1~(Jllry on a TI'l/l'asl'. 

"You shall wl'll and truly try the i~sul' of this traverse be
"tween our sovereign lady the queen and the defl'ndant, and 
" a true verdict gi\'e, according to the evidence. Su help you 
" God." 

Oath (!( Tritl/esse;; on II Trw'asl'. 

" The evidence yuu shall give to the court and jUl'y sworn. 
"touching' the issue of this traYt'r:,.e, ~hall be the trutlJ. the 
" whole truth, and nothing but the truth: so help you God." 

Oath if Jury Oil Ro(al Jlutt('l's.t 
" You shall well and trul y try, and a true "erdiet give in the 

" matter of a new hig:hwa~' or road, in the towllsbip of -, r~
"ported by :'IIr. -, UlIl' of tbe surveyors of lli~lmays for the 
" township of -. ~o help you God." 

Oath rif Tritnesses on Road JIlltters. 

" The evidence you shall give to the eourt and j nry sworn, 
" touching- the matter, &c. (same as a\)(H'e) ~hall be the truth, 
"the ",bole truth, and notbing but tllC truth. So lll'lp you 
God." 

In discharging the defendant's recognizance for dC'fanlt of the 
prosecutor appearin~', (which ought 1I0t to be done till the dose 
of the session,) proclamation is made thus: "Oyez! Oyez! 
" Oyez! If any can say ought, why (defendant, naming him) 
" should any longer be bound, let them come forth and they 
" shall be heard; otherwi!>e the court does discharge him, pay
" ing his fees." 

The court cannot commit for nonpayment of fees; for if there 
is rig'ht, there is a remedy; and indebitatlls assllIIlj!sit, will lie if 
the fee is certain, if uncertain, quantum-meruit. L. Hfl!/, 703. 

When there are no more bills to be laid before the grand j lIry, 
and they have finished all other busines., before them, it is usual 
for the court to inform them that there is no ot her business to 
come ~fore them, and timt they are therefore discharged. 

t Qua:re.-- Whether the justices have now any jurisdiction in road matters. 
See 4 & 5 Y. c. 10. 



The court havillg' disposed of the business, then adjourn. 
Tlte clerk of till' peace, during the sitting of the court, enters 
a llIillute of all proceedillg's, commencing' with the day of the 
"l'"sions, ami hefore whom the same is held, inserting the names 
of the graml jurors alld petit jurors, and ('\'L'ry other minute 
particular attellliillg the proceeliillgs throughout. 

PrcCI'pt to ,')'/111/11/011 the SI,,,,,illl/";. (B URX) 

Home Distrid, t J. P. awl K. P. esquires, justices of our 
to wit. J s:lH'reign lady the queen, a,,~ignecl to keep 

tIlt' pl'al'c ill the llOnll' distrid aforcsaid, ami also to hear and 
dl'terlllille din'r..; felulIie..;, trl'''pa"sl''', allli other misdl'IlIl'<lIll1r, 
('(ll1lll1itted ill tlIc' ..,aid di..,trict; to tilL' sherill' of tIle Home Dis
trid,!.!,TI'I'till~': Oil the part of om SII\'I'l'I,j!.!,'1l lady the queen, 
'\'(' eomll1and you, tklt YOII omit nllt Ily rt'ason of allY liberty 
\\'itllin Y(lur district, but that \'IIU callSl' to come before us and 
(lthl'r o'ur fcllow justicl's, a>;,,'ig'necl to kcep the peace in the 
,,;Iid di"trid, ami <1]:.,0, to hear alld dekrmille din'rs felonies, 
trl''''paSSl's aJl(I otltl'r misdenwall(lr", in tlte said district commit
tL,d, Oil - till' - day of -, IIOW III'Xt c!lslIin!.!,', at the hour of 
tell, ill tlie forl'lIooll 'of the "';111I1' <la\', at - ill the said district, 
tWl'lIty-fllll\' ,!;ood ami lawful 1lH'1I, of tile body of your district, 
tltl'lI and tlll're to iIlCjuin>, Jli'l'~l'"t. do and perform, all and ~ill
~'Ilbr, Sill'll tllill~'>;, ,vltich 011 the behalf of our so\'ereign lady 
till' <tlleell, shall II(~ enjoined thL'm; abo that you make known 
t" all corOlll'I'S, kel'pl'l's of g:aols and hou..,l's of correction, high 
cIIlIstahk", alld hailiffs-of lihL'rtil's within the district aforesaid, 
tklt tlll'Y Ill' thl'n alld there, to do alld fltlfil such things, which 
/1\' I'l'a~1I11 of their offices, shall be to be dOIll': moreover, that 
y;m l';tlJ.;(' to I'l' proclainwd throug'h the said district, in proper 
placl's, the afol'e,;aid M'ssiolls of the peace, to be holden at the 
day alld place aforesaid; and do you hI' then there, to do and 
C'Xl'cute tllOse things which belong- to your office; and have 
you then tlll'l'l', as well the names of jurors, coroners, keepers 
of ,~a()ls and of llOlIses of correction, high constables and high 
bailitrs aforfsaid, as also this precept. 

Given under our hands and seals, at - in the district afore
said, the - day of - in tile - year of the reign of -, &c. 

The St!Jle of the Sessiolls. (B l' n:-;.) 

Home District.} The general quarter sessions of the peace, 
holden at-, in and for the said district, on 

the - day -, in the - year of the reign of our sovereign lady 
Yictoria, of Great Britain and Ireland, queen, defender of 
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the faith, and so forth, before J. P. and K. P. esquires, and 
others, justices of our said sovereign lady the queen, assigned 
to keep the peace in the said district, and also to hear and de
termine divers felonies, trl'~passe". and otber misdemcanors in 
the said district committed, alld so furth. 

SlIlljill'lIll to f/I/'I' Eridl'//I'I'. 

Yictoria, h" the gTuee of (iod of the l'lIitl'd Kill,,.dom of 
Great Britain' am! I'relalld. IIUl'lll. defellder of till' faitl~: to "\. 
B., C. D. ~l'. gTt'l'tillg'; ,reo cOllllllalld YOll alld C\'l'rv of YOU, 

that ulll'll"illl''''''i I't,ill g' lail! a"id". alld ali eXl'll";l'''; cl':I'"ill"" 'yolt 
do in your propl'l' persons appear h"f"l'l' Ollr .illstil'\'''; <I,,:i:..!,;I('(1 
to keep our peal'l' ill till' - di"tril't. alll! at'io tn hear allei dl'tl'r
mine elin'r" felonics. tl'l'Spus,;vs. and (ltilfr lIIi·,dell1l'<1llors ill Ollr 

said district cUlllmitted, at tIll' ,g"'lil'r:ti quarter S(,,,,,iOII'; of till' 
peacp, to be holdl'll at -. ill alld fur the -:,i,1 di"tril't, Oll
till' - dar of - lloW Ill'xt ensllill:..!.'. at til,' 110m (If - o'clol'k 
in till' ftll'~'llotili of till' salllt' da\'. to t""tifr till' truth. awl g'i\',' 
edelenl'l' before thegT<l11C1 in(llll'''t a" Wl'll :1" till' (,c;urt, tOlll'hillg' 
a bill of illdictlllellt ttl be l'rdl'l'fl d :1:":':lill"t .\. n. ill a l'a",' of 
larcPIl)', [tn'''!,;I'''' and a .... <llllt, or ;IIIY (Jthn l'o~;llizabk Otfl'lIl'l',J 
anel thi" YOU, alld L'n'!'\, of \'011. an' in no wi",' to omit, ullder 
the pellaity (If - pOlll'lds 1'1;1' you aud "\'t'!'y (If you. 'Yitll"~". 
J. P. ps(plire, tlll~ - (by of - . 

• -1 ,";;/t!Ij'(/'/Iil 1'itiu'l./",r (I lr'il/I's,~. 

:\11'. "\. 'Yo By virtul' of a \\Tit of ~lll'p(l'na to you and 
other" directed aIHI llll'('witlt shewll UlltO YIJII, you are n'lluire([ 
personally to bc and appear at tlte .1lL'Xt g"'IIL'ral quartl:r s,:,;sioll-; 
of the I)('ace, to II(' boltll'lI at -, III alHI for tIle - distrIct, to 
testif\' tlte trutll, and g'i\'l' cvidencc before the gTand ill(llll"t a" 
well ;IS the l'nllrt, t()ucllill~' a bill of ill<iidllll'lIt to IJ(' l'refern'c[ 
agaill,t A. O. ill a l'a"l' of 1<lITell:;. [tre,/il/ss lIiIIll/sSllIIlt, ~\'('. liS Iii. 
raSf' WfI!/ II1'.J and herein YOII are lint to f:lil. Ilpoll pain of -
pounds. Dated the - day of -, in thL' ycar of our Lon! -. 

SHERIFF. 
THE sheriff i" an officer of wr)' g-reat antiqllity. his name 

being deri,'ed from the ~ax(jn word 'Sf'I':I/I'f'lj;l, sig-llifying tIll' 
reeve ),<lilift~ or officer of tlte shirl'. He is called in latin, 
riCe-COII/I'S, as being' the deputy of tlte earl or ('I////I'S, to whom the 
custody of the shirl''; in ElIg'land is :-;aid to 1m\'; been committed 
at the first division of the kilwdom illto coulltles: but, though 
the sheriff be still called /'iCI'-('~IlII'S, yet he is entirely indepen-
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dent of the earl; the king, by his letters patent, committing 
('II"ll/lliUII/ comitatus to the sheriff, and to him alone. I Bl. Cum. 
3:39. 5 Burn. 2:30. 

In this province, the sheriff is appointed by letters patent 
under the great seal, and holds his office during pleasure. 

J\S a C(lIISI'/'I'(/tl/r (1' tIll' P'I/I'I', he may apprehend and commit 
to prisoll all persons who break the peace, or attempt to break 
it, alld may hillll anyone in a recognizance to keep the peace; 
hc is bound, I'.r-I!tfi('ill, to purslle and take all traitors and mur
derers, fdons, alld other Illis(loers, and commit them to gaol for 
safe l'u"tody: ]1\' is also houlld to defend his county against any 
of tIll' king's cnemies, ",hen they come into the land; and for 
tlJi ... purp0";l', as well a" for kCl'ping the peace and pursuing 
fe]ol1s, ]IC Illay command all tilt:' people of his county to attend 
him, \\' hich is calied the I'IIS,)I' (,IIII/itld"s, or power of the county; 
and tb is Sllll1mOlb, l'\'l'ry person abon- the age of fifteen years 
and U1l<k-r till' (h-;,{ree of a ]IceI', is bound to attend, upon warn
ill~'. ulldl'r paill of fille anel imprisonmellt. 

III hi,.; millisterial capacity, tile sheriff i~ bound to execute all 
proce,.;'i i'''llill~' from the king\ court of justice. In the com
menCl'll1C'llt of ciyil causes Ill' is to s('f\'e the writ, to anest, and 
to take bail; when the e;[II"V COllll'" on to trial, he must summon 
and return the jlll'y: when it is determined, he must SCl' the 
judgment of the eourt carrit'd ill to execution. In criminal 
matters he ;t!-:o arre.,t-; and impri ... olls; he returns the jury; he 
lias tile custody of the delin(l'll'llt, and he is boulld to execute 
tIll' sentence of the court. tilough it extend to death itself; and 
it is no eX(,IISl' to the sheriff to ~eturn, that he could not execute 
allY process because of re:,.istance, for he may take with him, in 
e"ery ease of need, the power of the county, to enforce obe
dience to the king's writs or other process of the law. 1:3 Ed. 
1. ~tat. 1. c. 39. He is alsu compelled to Execute the warrant 
of a justice of the peace, if upon any extraordinary occasion it 
should be directed to him, thuugh magistrates' warrants are, in 
practice, usually directed to cunstables and other inferior offi
('ers: but he need not go in person to execute it, but may 
authorise another, to do so. ~ Haw. c. 13. § 29. He is also 
bound to attend the sessions of the peace, there to return his 
precepts; to take charge of the prisoners; to receive fines for 
the king, and the like. 2 Haw. c. 8. § 45. And for any default 
in executing the writs or precepts of the sessions, he is punish
able by the justices in sessions, as for a contempt. ld. c.22. § 2. 

The sheriff has also the keeping of the gaols, and is answera
ble !or all escapes suffered by the gaolers, to the king, if it be 
a cnminal matter; or in a civil cause, to the party injured; and 



by provincial statute, "3:2 G. :3. c. t'. he has the appointmcllt and 
removal of the gaoler. 

As the King's bailiff, it is the business of the sheriff to pre
serve the rights of the king, within his bailiwick. J.;wt,,,,·/{I, 
c. :2-1. He must sl,izl' to the king's U"l', all lallds devolved tv 
the crown b,' aftui",z"r or c.,dlmt. I Bl. ('''111. :3-1-1 

By :j G. 1. c. }.'). § I I . . \ "ll,'riff guilty of extortioll forfl'it~, 
to the party .~Tie\'ed, treblc damag'l''', all(l (lnuble the SIIIH l'X
torted, alld al"" {:lot) .. \n(l hy pl'lI\illeial "t;ltllte, :! (~. -1. e. !). no 
slleriff lying in gaol for dl'],t tllfl'l' months furfL'ih his (lIneI.'. 

'''hen a new "lll'riff i", ~q)ll(li"kd awl ,,\\'Orll, II is prcd"'·l' ... "'''r 
(or ill L'a"l' of Ilis dl·L'l'a-;l'. 11:-; lIlldl'r ~lleriti',) "l't-; O\'l'r hI' indel!
tUft?, all the prisoll,'r.; ill the ~'a,,1 ';l'\l'l'ally I,)' thpir JIallll'''', 
together ,,,ith all the wrir--, ,,,hl'reill Illlht Ill' ('olllprellL'wlcd all 
the al'ti"lls which the 01,1 ~heritf llatll a~';lill"t every pri'oIIL'r: 
and till the (leliH'r:-' of tIll' I'I';""IIL'I'''' to t!ll' 11l'II' "lll'rill' tl!l'Y re
main in custody of the old .... hL':·ilf. H~'od's Jllst. (i. 1. ('. 7. 

- By the :1. \r. -1. c. ~). entitled" an act til makL' certaill reg'u
lation'i relatill~ to the ottiCL' ol' "lll'riti' ill tllis prm'illl'l" and to 
require the ~eyeral ",herijr~ or' tlli~ l'l'O\'illt'l" til .~·i\"L' ~('l'urity for 
the due fulfilment of till' duties of their ottiL'l'," it i~ ('Iladed bv 
§ 1. tbl the sheriff of each di"tril't shalll'lltL'r into a bOlld til Iii'..; 
l\Iajl'st~', in the penal sum of £l.OOo, tOl!,l'flll'r with t',VIl sureti,,'i 
to be appw\'l'd by the ill"lll'ctor genl'ral of public aCCoullt-;, in 
£;')110 l'<Ieh, for the paymcilt of all J1lolli"" duc to thc ClOWII; 
which bowl sllall be ill the form l!,'i,'cll ill "l'IIL'dule c\. or in 
words tll the like effect. ~.j Till' ... hrifr of L'\'l'ry di-;tril't 
shall also provide two or fou~' sufficiellt suretil's willi, ~"ith him
self, ~ktll enter into a covenant under seal, .ioint alld -;('\l'ra!, 
according to the form in schedule n. or ill words to the ~allh' 
effect: which cO\'enant -.;ktll be a \'~Ii Ial ,Ie to, an(l III a y be '" u"11 
upon I),\' any person suffering" dall1al!,'('i II)' till' dl'f:tI'llt of allY 
such ~Il<'rijr. ~ :3. SlIelt suretit,s ~llall he appron·d of hv the 
justicl''i in ~('""ion, and a L'l'rtiril'ak tiH>rt'of g;i \'l'll by the ~hair-. 
man. §..t. The bowl to his ~Ia:i""'ty shall he de!,o,;ikd with 
the illspector gelleral, and the covenallt shall be made in du}'li
cate, one of which shall be deposited with till' secretary of the 
province, antI the other filed with the clerk of tIle peace. § 5. 
Any person may examine such covenant, and have a copy on 
payment of I s. 3d. for the examination, and 5s. for the copy, to 
the clerk of the peace. § 6. That such bond and covenant shall 
be renewed every four years, either with the same or other 
iufficient sureties, to be certified as aforesaid. § 7. Whenever 
the office of sheriff shall become vacant, his successor shall not 

:3 C 
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be appointed until he has first filed the requisite covenant and 
bond, with sureties. § K. And no person shall be appointed 
sheriff who shall not be possessed of real estate in this province, 
of the actual value of £750 abon' incumbrances; and shall, 
before lie rl'cei vcs his commission, file an affidavit of the fact, 
ill tile offiee of the secretary, to be ~worn before the chairman 
of tile quarter sl'~sions. § 9 In ease of death, ahsence from the 
prm'illCl', or insolvency (If allY ,;urdy. lIew ';(-l'llritil's skill be 
!.!,in'l1. S 10. Tile "lIn'til'''; apprl'hl'lI~in' of the ill,;oln'l1cy of 
tlleir principal, may lIotify the ~al11e to the iielltenallt gon'fIIor 
hY;lfficlavit to this elfed, SWorll hefore a COlllllli-."itlll(·r of the 
K. B. alld t!H'rellpon tlle "lll'riff i"ktll be llOtifie,1 by the,I'tTl'
lar\,. to furni~h Ilew ,;ecnrit,", IIr 011 affidavit ('I'IIY tllat L(, i" 
illo.;;,ln!llt. or worth k~o.; tkul £i':j{) (tnT aud ab()\:e all iIiCUIl1-
hraucl's: amI if sneh rJ'qlli:-oition \,(' lIot cOlllplil,d witk within 
one moutll after the ,.,ittilll!,' of tlil' tlll'n ensuillg: (luartl'r "'l'"ioll"; 
of the di~trid. he silall hl' remlt"!'II from OffiCl'. § 11. "'hen 
,my Ill'\\' 'lIn'ti.,s sktll I,e l!,'in'll, tile fUl'llll'r "uretil:'s ... ilallll"t 
Ill: ,lischarg'I,,1 from allY dl'f:1ll1r..; 1'1'1',illll"; thereto. § I:!. :\c
tiull-. bnJll'>'\lt on the "hl'riff\ CU\'l'lI<tllt. "llallllot bar otller aeti()l1~ 
Oil tile ~;~nc C(lVC]WlIt ftlr othcr call';I'-;. ~ 1:3. :\ny ,1Il'l'Iv 

kl\ill~ paill ttl' full alllollnt for wllich he became lia'l,]e, . .,II;til 
be thereby discllarl!,'l,rl; aIHI the "heritf "hall, within folll' month~, 
l!,in· nl'\V·~I'l'UrItll'''. ~ l..\.. If the rlama~l·o.; fi'l'()H'red and paicl 
by any surdy i~ not equal tft the amollnt for which he i~ bOllnd, 
judgment may be obtained ag:aill"t him for allY H,,.,illue. § 15. 
Upon proof by affidavit or otltl'nl'i"I'. to the g-eneral quarter 

0.;1 's-;i 11110.;, that any security Ila.; beell diseharg'ed, or is insoh·ent. 
it "kill be lawful for the "l'""iUllS ttl notify the sheriff there
of, and such sheriff shall renew the covenant within four 
months after such notice. § 16. Executions against the she
riff and Iii" sure til's shall be fi rst levied upon the sheriff. 
S 17. The sheriff slmll be liable to pay the costs of all rules 
IIpon bim, unless tbe court ,.,Iwll order otherwise; but in yex
atious applications, the conrt may award costs to the sheriff. 
~ lK. The sheriff shall not be elltitled to any fees on any writ, 
placed in bis hands fifteen day" before the return daY, if he does 
not return the same to the attorney witllin four day·s after such 
return, or eneiose the same by pust, within that time, to such 
attor~ey. § 19. Any sheriff neg-Iecting to give the required 
securIty shall be removed from officI'. § 20. The cO\'ellants to 
be entered into by the sheriffs of the severa ldistricts, shall 
~pecify the following sums, as the extent thereof, viz.: sheriffs 
(If the Home district, district of Niagara, district of Gore, dis
trict of London, district of ;\ ewcastle, Midland district, district 
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of Johnstown, Eastern district, ill the sum of £1000. each and 
two suretil's ill £;'}OO. each, or four sureties in £:!.')O. each; and 
the sheriff:; of the Western district, district of Bathurst, district 
of Ottawa, in the sum of £500. each, and two sureties in E:!.')o. 
each, or four sureties in £ I:!.'}. each; and that tht' sheriff of ally 
Ill'\\' distrit:t hl'l'eaft{'r to be fOrIlll'll, slHlll g-i\'e sl'cllrity, him,,(·if 
in {1000, and t\\'o sllrl'ties in [.'}Ol). each, or four "ureti(:'s in 
£:2.')0. (·ael!. ~:!l. The suretie..; ellterillu' illto aliV sllch l'on" 

;" , 

lIant ."hall be hehlliahle for allY omission or default of till' sllerilf, 
ill not payill,:"; O\'t'r 1l10Ili{'" rec{'in,d I)~' !Jim, alld for dall1a~'I'" 
sustailled by the parti{'''; to any le!..:·al pron·('di",~" in l'OI\';('
quelln' of wilful or lIe~']i~'\'Ilt mi"condllct ill offiCI', and tliat tlit, 
s!ltriff sllall he jo)illPd in an y aetioll a!!,'aill"t the sllreti('s. §.),) 
~ot\\'itL"tandill~' any forfeiture of olli l'l' , the sheriff "hall be l'tJll
tinued ill ollin' ulltil the appoilltll1l'lIt of his SUCc(',;"or, sllhjl'et 
to Iii" prior liahiliril'''. ~ :.!:;. l~pon the dl'atll of all~' "heriff the 
deputy "Ill'rill' .;hall contillue to l':Xl'cute thl' offiel' ill II is nall1l'. 
until the appointment of a Slll"l'C"s"r. anll ... ueh deputy slll'rilf 
shall be held re"pOIbilde, a..; the ... llt'ritfdl'C'l';I"I,d wOllld han' hl'('Il, 
and the (it-n'u';l'd ... llniff'" suretib ... 11;tll abo stallr! as a ~l'curit\· 
fur weh under sheritr. . 

;';"1'1:.-The Gth and 19th clauses of this :I,·t have been repealed h\ t!lf' 

4 & .) Y. c. 19. 

SlT also" PuMic O/fieers." lfIill'. p. :)I);~. 

~CIlEDL'LE A.-Form rif Bowl til the QII' I'll 

Know all men hy thes!' prCS('nh, that we, .\. B. ~11('riff of t~l(, 
distrid of -, C. D. of -, in tltl' distriet of -, E'squirl', and E. 
F. of -, in the di"triet of -, are held aIHI firml y bOUllf] to our 
sm'l'fei;':'1l huly tlte qlll'CIl, her heirs alld SIll'l'l'''''Il\~, ill tltl' sl'veral 
sums foll(J\\"ill,~, tltat i-; to say: the said .\. B. in till' slim of olle 
thousalld poulld,;; the saill C. D. in the sum of fi ve h undrl'II 
pounds; and the said E. F. in the sum of fin' hundred pounds: 
to be paill to our sOYCfeil!,'1I lady tlte qlleen, Iter heirs allli Sllel,(,~
Sill'S, for wllich payments to be wPiI aIHI truly made, Wt' hind ()ilf

~\'l\"(!s S('\'I'rall), and 1'l'''I1l'l'tive\y, anrl each of us, our hl'ir~, exl'
cutOIS :t1l(1 ariministrators, fir1l11y by tite.-;e presents, sl'aled with 
Ollr sl'a]..;, and dated this - day of -, in the year of ollr Lord-. 

The condition of this oblii!,'atioll is sueh, that if the aho\'e 
bounden A. 13. his executors or admillistrators, shall well and 
faithfullyaceollnt for, and pay over to her Majesty's receinr
general of this province, or to such person as may be authori~ed 
to rl'cei \'l' the same, all such sum and sums of money as he 
shall receive as such sheriff as aforesaid, for our said lady the 
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queen, her heirs or successors, from the date of this obligation 
until the - day of - in the year of our Lord - (four years) 
then this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full forc; 
alld virtue. [L. S.] 

[L. S.] 

:::)igned and delivered in presence of _. 
[L. S.] 

SCHEDl"LE B.-Fin·m'l('m'I·//ll/d. 

Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B. sheriff of the 
di"trid of - C. D. of - ill tlte di!Strict of - and E. F. of -
in tluo' district of - (wIlen four sureties are ,~'iyen, the names 
of the otlll'r two to he inserted in like manlier) do hereby jointly 
and sf-verally, for lIursl'ln~, and for each of our heirs, executors 
alld admilli,trator~, covenant and prollli"e, tllat ,A. B. as sheriff 
of tbe ,aill di,triet, sltall wi'll and duly pay over to the person 
(,1' I)('r,;nll~ (,ntitled to the ,;tllll', all "llelt monies as he shall 
l('('cin' b" virtue of his said office uf ~heriff, from tlte date of 
tlli" ('()\'l'l;ant to tlll' (,xpiration (If fOllr Yl'ar,; thelll'e Ilext ensu
iJ1c;'. and that Ill'ithl'l' ht' nor hi, deput)' ,,11<111, within that period, 
\\ilf,tlly mi,,('oll(luct llimself ill hi" "aid offil'l', to the damage of 
ally pl'r,;on lll'ill~' a party in anr legal proceedill!.;': neyerthe-
11'''~' it is hercby del'lared, tltat 110 gTl'ater !Sum ,,]wll be reeo
nrcli uncleI' tllis l'o\'l'llant, ac:,;liIl4 tIle "l'\'l'ral parties thereto, 
tban ;I'; follo\\'~, that is to ~;ly: 

A~'ainst the ~aid .\. n. ill the \"hole -. 
Against the said ('. D. -. 
Ac:,ainst thl' ~~till L F. -. 
(If ()t1ll'r slIrctil''', add thl'l11 in lik(' manner.) 
III witlll'~s where()f, we ll<ln' to tlll'''l' presents set our hands 

and "('al,,, til is - day d' - ill the ,,('al' of our Lord - . 
. [L. :-;.]' [L. S.~ 

[L. ~.] [L. S,~ 
~ig'ned, sealed aIHl lldivered, ill the presence of -. 

SHIPS. 

By the.! &. ;j Y. c. ~6. § 7. "']HNII'ver shall unlawfully and 
malieiously sl't firc t(), ca,;t away, or in allY wise de~t.roy any 
ship or \'l's~t'l, either with intent to murder any person, or 
"]Il'rehy the life of any person shall be endangered, shall be 
guilty of felony, and being' convicted thereof shall sutTer death. 
§~. Whosoever shall unlawfully exhibit any false light or signal, 
with intent to bring' any ship or vessel into danger, or shall un-



lawfully and maliciously do any thing to the immediate IOS!-i or 
destruction of any ship or vessel in distress, shall be guilty of 
felony, and being convicted thereof shall suffer death. § 9. 'Yho
soever shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to, or in any 
wise destroy any ship or vessel, whether the same be completed 
or in an unfinished state; or shall unlawfully and malicioll~ly 
set fire to, cast away, or ill any ,rise destroy any ship or Y(',;;sl'l, 
with intent thereby to prejudice any owner 0:' part owner of 
such ship or vessel, or of allY goods on board the same, or allY 
person that hath underwritten or shall underwrite any policy of 
in~urance upon such ship or \"L·"sl·l, or on the freight thereof, 
or on any g-oods on board the same, shall be guilty of felony, 
and being cOllvict('(1 tllereof ~hall he liable, at the discretioll of 
the court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provillcial 
Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for allY "tllt'r 
term not Il'''S than ~t'\"("n ~'cars, or to be imprisoned in any other 
pri . .,on or place of cOllfinemellt for any time not l'xC"l'l"lillC!," two 
years. 

,See al ~o ti tie .. Wreck." 

SHOP-KEEPERS. 
- By the :17 G. :3. c. 11. Evcry shop keeper, or other pC'rson 

~elling an!' wine, l)rand~', rllm, or other spirituous liqu()r~, in 
less quantit~, than three gallons at allY one tin1<', shall take out 
a licen~l" (froll1 the inspector of the di,.;trict. by the ""-1:1 G. :t 
c. 6.}upon payment of the like rates, duties and feps, a.; were 
thell pai,l hyany per'iOll licl'lls('d to keep a house of I'llblic 
entertainment; and all~' person "l'lling any wine, rum, brandy, 
or other spirituou.;; liquor, in less tllan three gallolt'i. without 
such licCIl'it'. ~hall incur the penalty of £:20, one moiety thereof 
to be paid to tbe informer, and the other to the receiver general. 
for the 1I'i(' of the pro\'ince, to be recovered in the manner aJHI 

form set forth in tllc *:34 G. :~. c. l~. 
'C By the 40 G. :3. c.4. § :3. No licensed shop-keeper shall St' II 

less than one quart, under the penalty of £20, to be r('('on'1'('({ 
before three justices, and levied, with costs of suit, by distl'l'''s, 
and sale-one half of the penalty to the informer, and the other 
to the use of the province; and in default, the offender sll(1Il 
be committed for a time not exceeding three calendar mOlltlls. 
§ 4. Prosecution to be commenced within six months. 

"'By:2 W. 4. c. 20. After reciting that the *54 G. 3. entitled, 
"an act to grant an additional duty on shop and tan'rn licenses," 
had expired, and that it was expedient to cOlltinue the same, 
and to require .persons selling wines or spirituous liquors on 
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Loard of steam-boats to pay an additional duty-it is enacted 
that, in addition to the sum of £1 16s. sterling, and 20s. cur
rency, required by law for a shop-keeper's license, there shall 
he pair! the further sum of £2 currency. § 2. And every per
~Oll selling" wine, brandy, or spirituous liquors, 011 board of any 
steam H'~~(·I, shall he entitled to a license, without entering 
into bOlld~ or recogollizances to keC'p an inn, upon payment of 
{:!, in addition to £1 16s. stC'flill:":o, and 20s. currency, now re
qllired to he paid by law. § :~ .. Ally person "elling: wines IIr 
~jliritllous liquors on board of any st('am-boat without haying 
obtailled ~uch lict'n"p, shall be suhject to all the pelJalti('~ im
po"ui by law for selling without a license. § fi. Act to be in 
hrcl' fur year~, and to the end of the next ~('",ioll. 

" Ih the 4 \r. 4. c. ;')0. the abmoe act of the' :2 \Y. 4. c. 20. 
is cOlltillUC'd and made permanellt. 

• By tile 4 W. 4. c. 18. Entitled, "an act to prevent the con
'iumption of spirituous liquors in sh0l'''''' it is enacted by § I. 
that no licensed ~}lOpkeeper shall allow allY wine, brandy, rum. 
or othl'r spirituous liquors sold by him, to be ('ollsumed witllin 
his "}IOp, or within the building of wllicll su('!. shop is part. 
Ry § 2. Under the penalty of £5, to be recovered before three 
justices of the peace, upon the oath of one witness, (not the 
informer) with cost", and to be applied in the same manlier <t.'; 

tIle penalty for selling hy retail without lieense. § :3. And 
any purcltaser consuming- the same in sHch ,,}IOp or buildiH~, 
"hall be liable to the ~allle penalty, l'econ·rahle in tile ~ame 
mallller. § 4. EXl'mpts such pcr"OllS as to the justices ~}lall 
appear not to han:, been illtf'lItiul/((l1!/ g'uilty of tIle offence. 
~. ,-I. Prowcution to be within "ix ealendar month~. ~ Ii. 

Thi.~ ad to ('olltinue in force four y('ars, and to the end of the 
next session, and is made permallel;t by tIll' <. :2 V. c. :2(). 

By the ";3 V. c. :2:2. §.:2. The duty on shopkeepers' licences 
is increa~ed to i7. 11k and to tlJ(' like sum for steam-boat 
licenses by ·:3 \T. c. :20. § 7. ,\ ~hoJlkeeper in this proyince 
may recover for spirituous liquors "o},l in Ie,.; quantities than 
to the value of 20s. at a time. Leith I'. Willis, East. 6. 10. 4. 
Ca/Tleron D. p. 79. 

I'ifurlTlutiulI for sellin.'1I!,s,.; thun Old' 'l'lflrf.-Pcnalf!/ £20. 
Sf'C *40 G. 3. c. 4. 

Home District,} Be it remembered, that on tIle - day of -, 
. ~o wi t. in the year of our Lord, - at - in the said 

(hstnct, C. D. of -, in the distriet aforesaid, labourer, who as 
well for our so\'ereigon lady the queen as for himself, doth pro
secute in this behalf, lll'r,,~)nally cometh before us, three of her 



)fajesty's justices of the peace for the said district, and in
formeth us, that A. B. late of - in the said district, merchant, 
being a shop-keeper duly licensed to sell wine, bralHly, rum, 
and other spirituous liquors by retail, within the space of six 
calendar months, now last past, to wit: on the - day of -, in 
the year aforesaid, at the township aforesaio, in tile di ... trict 
aforesai!\, did sell and vend unto one E. F. a certain quantity pf 
[wine, brandy, or rum, &c.] ill Ic~s quantity tktll one quart, 
to wit: one pillt of [wine, &c.] contrary to till' form of the .. ta
tllte, &c. (cullcludillgllS ill tlu'jill'1ll .tlil'l'll ill p. :j.1.1.) 

~l'l' al ... u title" ..... 'IIIIWWI/S." 

( ·"w·idl"l/. 

In the general form, gi\'en by tlle '::! W. -I. c . .t. p. 1,::"-. 
~. B.-The information should not be upon O:lth. 

I'!fiwmatiu', aflail/st a SII(lf'-/U'I'jif r for allOlcin.q , .... >irilll/!lIs Lilf'/(I,." 
til hI' ('IIlls/lIIled Icithin Itis prell/is!'.';. ])/'I/(/11:/l {,-). * -! H: -1. 
c. 1M. 

('oIi/I/II'IICI'/III'ld lIS 11I/;lrI'J that :\. n. late of - in t.he said dis
trict, being a s!top-k'eeper, duly lieensed to sell wine, brandy. 
rum, and other spirituolls liquors, within the space of ... ix 
months now la ... t p'l~t, to wit: on the - day of -, in tile Y('ar 
aforesaid, knowingly, willingly, and intentionally, di(1 allow a 
certain quantity, to wit: olle pillt of [II' ii/!', li1"111/1~'I' ~'I'.J pared 
of one quart of [WilH', brandy, .\:c.] which Ite tilt' ,;aill ;\. B, kd 
tllen immediately before, to wit: Oil tlte da:; allfl year i:t ... t 
aforesai(l, at the tOWIlSllil' aforl''''aid, in tile di"tril't aforf"aid, 
sold and dpliH'f\ (1 to OIle G. II. to Ill' drunk aJ)(l l'Oll"llI1W(i 
within the ~llOp of llilll, tile ... aid .\. B. "itllak at tlil' town ... ltip 
afoll'sa:(\, ill the di"tl id afore ... aid, hy !tim tilt· "aid G. H. the 
]Iurcha,,!·r thereuf, contrary to tlte "ratutt', &e. CI'IIw-!IlII,' n' if< 
tlte last furm.] 

IlIju'rmation against a P"rdlllslr, 1/1111,'1" t1,,' SI1I1/I' stotllli·. 
P'llall!!, £,'). 

('nllllll('I/I'I'IIlI'ld as lJ1jim'] tklt G. II. late of , ill the ~aid 
di'itrict, having on the - day of - ill till' y!'ar afofl'..;aid. pllr
chased of alld from one ;\. B. late of the "alIH' place. hein!.!,· a 
shop-keeper, duly licellsed to ~!'Il wine, hralHly. rllm alld other 
spiritllous liquor, a cl'rtain quantity, to wit: !Jne quart of WiIlP, 
afterwards ami within the "pace of ~ix calendar Illontlt". liON 

last past, to wit: on tlte day ami year last afor('"aid, at tilt' 
township aforesaid, ill tlte di~trict afore..;aid, did eOllsume Ol~l' 
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pint of wine, parcel of the said wine, so purchased by him as 
aforesaid in the shop of him, the said A. B. there situate with
out the permission of him the said A. B. contrary to the form 
of the statute, &c. (as bifure.) 

SOLDIERS. 
By stat. 2 & :3 .\IIIIl" entitled, "an act for punishing mutiny, 

desertion, and false 1J111"ll'r.;, and for better payment of the 
army, and their q1larters, &c." it is enacted, that if all~' officer 
or ""ldier, in her :\Ltjl· ... t~·',., army, shall either upon land, out of 
Ellg"land, or 1Ij1011 ""';1. 11,,1(1 correspondcnce with any rebel, or 
enemy of llt'r :\Ia,j('~t~'. or g"i\'e tltem advice or intelligence, 
either by letters, mt'';''a~·l's. signs, or tokC'ns, or any manner of 
way whatsoever, or "'!Iall treat with such rebels, or enemies, or 
enter into allY C'ondition with titC'm, without her :\laj('st~r\ 
lil'l'lhl'. or license of titl'!!,"l'neral, lieutenant-general, or chief 
commander, then e\'C'ry "Ilch jll'r"oi1. So offending, shall be 
dl"eml'd and adjudg-ed ttl lit' l,(llilt:, of ltil,(h trl'a.;on, and suffer 
suC'h pains and penalties a.; in t'a ... e uf lli,!!,"it treason. 

, Bv the :3 W. ~. c. -1. Entitled, "an act to reduce the num
bC'r o(cases in which capital punishment lllay he inflicted, &c.," 
it is enacted h~r § l-!. That lIothing ill this act shall affed any 
of the prm'isions of the '2 & ;3 Anile. 

:-:il'l' al ... o title .; DC"'TtiulI." 

ST.-\~DARD ~IE;\SURE . 
• TI¥ :) ,Yo 4. c. 7. It is enacted, tltat after the passing of this 

ad, tlte followillg- ratl'S slwll be the ~tandard weig'ht, which in 
a~l C~N'" shall be allowed to be equal to the Winchester bushel, 
nz:-

\"heat, ........................... ~ixty pounds, 
Illdian corn, ................... fifty-six pounds, 
Hy(" ............................. fifty six-pounds, 
Peas, ............................ sixty pounds, 
Barley, .......................... forty-eight pounds, 
Oats, ............................. thirty-four pounds, 
Beans, ........................... fifty pounds, 
Timothy and clover seeds, ... six'ty pounds. 

PrOl,idtYZ alwa!/s, That the effect of any contract, made before 
the passing of this act, shall not be varied by any thing herein 
(·ontained. §~. Every sale or deli \'l'ry of any description of grain 
or pulse, in this act mentioned, which shall be hereafter made, 
and in every contract for the sale and delivery of any such grain 
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or pulse, in the bushel shall be taken and intended to mean the 
weight of a bushel, as regulated by this act, and not a bushel in 
measure, or according to any greater or less weight, unless the 
contrary shall be expressed. 

STILLS. 

"'By the :3 Y. c. 19. § 1. after reciting' that the lawauthoris
ing the levying- a duty upon WOOllen stills llad expirEd, and it 
was expedient that a duty should be continued on the same, the 
6th dau~l' of the --1:3 G. :3.l·. !l. allIl the 10th clanse of the "';j~ (~. 
3. c. 9. and the 10tlt elan'll' of the ~':>9 G. :3. c. 6. so far as relates 
to any per centag-e, that the in'llwdor" of (Iistrich are antllori"",d 
to retain for tlwir own U"'l', or to any limitation thereof, are 
repealed. §:2. From and after the ht of :\iarch, }1 .. QO, a dnty 
not exceeding Is. 6il. per ~!:allon impo~(,ll 011 stills used fur dis
tilling sri ri tllOll'> lilinors flJr sail'. § :3. l'l'rSOIlS desirons of 
obtaining licens,'"" til appl~' to till' lli'ltrict ills}ll't'lor within the 
period of onl' month from the ht of :\Iarch in the present year 
(18-10), and the Gth ,lay of Jalluary ill every slll'lTI,ding- year. 
§ 4. Every pc·r ... oll requirill:':' a lice lise to work or U";C' a still or 
stills, shall fumish a requisition according to the following 
form: 

" I, A. B., do hereby require a license for a distiller~', situate 
on lot ~ o. - ill the - COlll",,,, ... ioll (or as tbe ca,.;e may \)(') of the 
townsJlip of -, in the - district; alld I hereby declare that 
the elltire capacity of enry IWl"r still, faint ~till, double or other 
vessel contaiuillg or intelH\l'd to contain thl' Iwer or wash for 
runnin!!,' the low wines, or in allY way actillg as a still in till' 
said di ... tillen', witllout an,' deduction 011 an'lIullt of allowance 
for steam, 01: all,' othpr cal;"l' whatl'ver, is - gallons: and that 
no other "!'''''l'\ than i..; melltioncd in tllis reqlli~ition is U"l"1. or 
intended to hI' u'ied a" a ~till, or ill allY way to all~wer the pur
JIfJSl' of a still in tllC said cli",tiIJery. .\s witnc'ss my hand thi'S 
- day of -, one tholl,and ,'i~ltt hundred (111(1-. :-;i!..!.·II"d, ;\. 
B. owner anel propridor of tlt, said t1i~tillery, To C. D. in
spector of the - di"tril't, 

§ 5. The di,.;tril't illsjll'dor, or ally person actin,!!,' under him, 
may at any time betwL'en ;;lIlIri",' and SlIlhe! entn illto any di ... -
tillery, ~till-house, or otlll'r !)\ace wlll'l'l' a still is kept, or sup
posed to be kept, whether Iicl'nsed or uu\il'ensed, and make 
every necessary search therein, and adlTIl'asur!' or g'uage the 
same, ancl make every necessary illq lIiry and examination upon 
the premi'iL'S for the i)llrpose of ascertailling the corredlll'~s of 
the requisition sent in to the district inspector, for ascertaill-
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ing whether any still be in operation without the required 
license. § 6. Any person refusillg to permit or obstructing the 
district inspector, or an y person actiug under him in such search 
or elltry, shall forfeit and pay not exceeding £10, to be recovered 
before one or more justice or j Ibtiees, or to be imprisoned in 
default of payment for a period Bot exceeding three months, as 
set forth in the 4:th seetion of the-.!4: G. 3. c. 7. ~- i. So much 
of the :2l1tl ~lTtioll of the *6 ,y. 4:. c. 4:. a~ prm-ides that 1l0filll'~ 
It'\-i(·d unfler thl' authority of that or any former act shall he 
paid to allY informer, i" rcpealed. §~. Thc duty of Is. 6d. per 
g-alloll tn be caleulatl d Oil the' clltire capacity of every beer still, 
t:tillt still, dOllble or otller \'l'~~l·1 of allY kind or (k~t:rjl'tiol\ 
,,-hatt-n'r, ill which beer or \\'a~11 is brewe(1 or prtl'arl'd, or 
wllieh may in ally wi.~l' al't or I,l' used as attaehed tu or con
n,·cted with pipe..;, or otlll'j'\\·j"l' a,~i,t;lllt or auxiliary to the 
lweI' still, alld l'\"l'r\' n'''''l,1 of all \' k i 1111 or name whate\'er, into 
",llieh the bel'r or' wa~h is put, ~r into which steam is put or 
fnrl'cd, or allY \,e,.;,.;('1 hy till' II";C of which till' prol'e,s of distilla
tit"l i" carri(,(1 on with ~Tl'ater facility or producti\'CII("S than 
,vould be elfl'l'kd II\' onc hcer ~till ollh-. ~o allowance to lit' 
madl' in e;lleuLttill:,:' till' duty for tilL' pr~ctil'e or working of the 
';kalll, or for allY otll('r ('all"l' or reason; alld cvery tub or vesspl 
plant! on tile top, or ill any way attached to ally still or vessel 
cOlltaillin~ Ill'l'r or wa~lt, for tlll' purpose of a cap or receiver of 
steam, sball be liable acconling' to its capacity to tbe duty, 
§ 9. Tltl' di"trict ill'-peetoJ', and tllO,.,l' acting' uncler Ilim, may 
lllea..;ure and .!.!,'lIa~'e allY ,.;till in Iii..; jllris(liction, for the purpose 
cf k,tin~ till' accuracy of tbe J'('qlli~itioll fllrnislH'd by tile 
OWller tIIL'l't'of, whetller tIle S:tllll' bl' s[H'cified to have been 
l11e,Nlrl'll or ~'uaged or not. § 10. Eycry distillery to be sllb
jt·l't to an allllual tax or rate of ,j". to be Il'vied ill the same 
malllll'r as the taxc.., on other ratpable property, and each 
a'''l·.;~t)r is ret}uil'l-d to return ill Iii ... a";SCSSllIent roll, in a sepa
rate column, tltl' numbcr of distilleries or stills, with the names 
of tbe O\\,lIl'r, tllereof, within his township, district, or di\'i~ion; 
anll tbe clerk of the pean' is required to make an anIlual a,h
stract frolll tlte a~se";SI1ll'llt rolls of thc numbEr of such dls
tilkries or stills, to be dl,li\'ered when required to the district 
ill'pITtor. S 11. ;\n y person who shall USl' or work a wooden 
srill or still,.; without a licence, or who shall use any other 
or larger wooden still or stills than specified in the reqllisiti~n, 
or who shall have or use any tub or vessel as a cap, or othennse 
attached to all\, such wooden still or stills, for the purpose of 
receivillg the steam, or who sball have or use any wooden still 
or stills on which there shall be any false head or heads, by 
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which such still may be separated into different division'>, or 
who shall use an y beer still, faint still. double or other \'l'~S(, 1, 
in which the beer or wash may he heated or prerared, in which 
the low winl's are run, and who shall not "tate and specify the 
same in his or her or their req uisi tioll at till' time of appl Vinl!," 
for and taking out sllch liccnce, alld "hall be cOll\'icted th~re(',f 
before any tll:O ur III lin' jll,.;til'l'~' ill alld for thc di~trid, shall 
forfeit and pay a fille nnt excee(lill~' Lto. to I'L' le"ied bv di".
tre,", and saIL- of thl' ~'o()ll, alld cl"Lttvls of the (llfl'ILd. r. a;](1 he 
incapacitated from Tl<'l'i"ill~ a liL'ence to ,,'ork allY stil! for tILL' 
space of two ~·t'ar" IIl'Xt fol!o\\'illg'. ~ l~. Di~t]'i('t in"]!l'l'tllr, .,r 
tlLlhE' under him. desirlllls of "lI;L" ill'" or IlW;LSllrill" all\' \\'nOdl'lI 
still or n''';'l·!. 1;11 which dllt'~ i, .... ch~r.'·e;tll!l'. 11l;1~ I)>lre Olle or 
more holes in tILL' "alill', lIot ;'Xl'l'l'dill'~ tWIl ilLcll\'~~ in diaIlH'tL·r. . . .... 
§ \:3. i\Ily rerSll]1 nE'!!:Iecti!l~' to :'l'i'l'ar Ill'fore allY jlL~t:l'l' or 
justice" to ~'i\'l' e"illl'nce W!tl'll ~IlI11I1101H:'d ill allY cOIllplaint 
made by the (li~trid ilL"pector, or tlll"l' actin~' ullder hilll, for 
any breach or e\':l~i,J}1 of tIle tn\':'; H·latill~' to tllC ~raIltin~' "f 
licenses, "klll (upon proof of the "en'ice of "lll'!1 'oUlllmOll", all(l 
ItO reasonable eXC'Il"e offererl) forfeit allli pa~' a slim Ilot {'xcped
ing £10. to be fl'l'O\'l'f(,(l II;; dist1'l'~~ alld ""Ie (If tile ofkllder', 
good", and to be paid illto the klllds of the local offil'I'r" now 
entitled to rccein.' fill('~ aIHI pellaltil'" ilJll'(l~I'd hy law for petty 
trespasses, and in default be committed to the common ~aol of 
the district for a period !lot exc(('dil1~ "ix mOlltlLs. § 1.1. One 
moiety of the penaltil'" reCIlyereri ullder tLi..; act to be paid to 
the receiver general for the IN' of the l'f(lYillce. § Ii.,. I n
spector to retain £1:2. 10. per cellt. of dutil's collected, ulltil 
such duties shall amount to [1,000. § 16. :'\lcl! l'l'r cl'llta~'r
not to exceed £:300 per annum. 

II/formation against a Furty fill' rplsilifl admittrtnce to an Inspec-
tor, to 1/U'fISlU'C a Still. PI'JllIlt,1J [10.':3 r. I'. 19. § 6. 

Home District, } Be it re)}wmber{'d tllat on the - day of -
• to wit. in the year of our Lord - at - in the sai(l 
district, A. B. of - in"l'cctur of the said tlistriet, who <I'i \\'l,ll 

for our sovereign lady tll(' queen, as for bimself, doth pros(,cute 
in this behalf, personally cometh before me, -J. P. ('Sll' one of 
her Majesty's justices of the peace, for th~ said d~strict, and as 
well for our said lady the queen, as for himself, l!lformeth me 
that C. D. late of the township of - in the said district distiller, 
having in his possession a certain wooden still, for distilling 
spirituous liquors on the - day of - in the year aforesaid, in 
a certain still-house, in the possession of him the said C. D. at 
the township:aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, did on the day and 
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year aforesaid at the township aforesaid, between the hours of 
sun rise and sun set: to wit between the hour of - o'clock in 
the IlIorning, and - o'clock in the evening; to wit the hour of 
- o'clock ill the afternoon of the ~all1e day, refusl' to permit the 
said .\. n. a..; sneh ill spector as aforesaid, to enter the said still 
house, and measure tIle said sti II, so beillg" therein as aforesaid, 
and did th('11 allel there unlawfully binder, and prevent, the said 
A. lL a'i stich illSpl'l'tor aforesaid, from elltl'ring the said still
hOll"I', alld 111l'aSllrill,~' tllL'~aill "till therein (He the said A. B. 
a..; Slll'h illspC'ctor a..; afnresaid, tll('re and then demanding and 
re(plirill~' of bim till' said C. D. sllch entry for till' purpose afore
said,) l'lilltrary to the furm of till' statllk &c. [conclude as in 
the form ,~'il'I:1l p. :3-1:,). 

:\. 1). Cunviction for tllis offence may be before one justice. 

Furm 1:( all I/~fimn((tillll 1I/ii/illSf a PartY.fnr using a Still lCitllOUt 

uei"!1 dill!! lirll/sl'd. Pellu/ty £10. ';3 r. e. 19. § 11. 

:\.B. Pro";(,C'lItioll Ill'fore t/l'lI ,justic(,s. 
('OIl/III1'/I"I'IIII'lit I/S 111);11'1'.] Tbat C. D. late of the township of 

- ill the "<Iill distrier, distiller, 011 the - day of - in the year 
at()rl',";~lid. at the to\\'""llip aforl'said, in tlle district aforesaid, 
did IIs1' aml IYIII'k, and calise and procure to be used and worked, 
a certain wooden still for the purl'lN' of Ili"itilliIlf.( spirits for 
sale, without kll'illg' hl'l'n fir"t duly licensl'd, contrary to the 
form of the statlltl' ill such ca~e made amI proyilled, whereby, 
&c. [IlS in tltc last ;:Jl'il/.] 

1~,1' Ilsiil] (( Sfilll!( 11l1:f;rr dilllf'/Isilllls tlillil 1'.rjil'l'ssuZ in the LiClil~1, 
j>cl/alt!! £10 *3 r. c. 19. § 11. 

~. IL bl'l'ore two j u"tices. 

[COIi/II/CIICI'IIII'lIt (/S 111);I/'c] That C. D. late of the township (If 
- in tile saill di"trict distiller, lJl'iug a person duly licensed to 
use a cl'rtaill \\'ooden still, to wit, a still of tile capacity of -
g'allon"" for tIle distillation of spirituous liquors, from the fifth 
(lay of, January now la"t past, for the sl'ace of one year then 
Ilext ensuiug" in tlte district aforesaid, and while such license 
was in force, to wit, on the - day of - in the year aforesaid, 
at the township aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, did use, and 
cause and procure to be used, a certain wooden still for the 
purpose of distilling spirits, of larger dimensions than the still 
specified in his license as aforesaid,) or had in his possession a 
certain still, erected and setup over a furnace (or fire-place) so 
that the same might be used for distilling, and capable of con-
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reining a greater number of gallons in the body thereof, tllan 
the number of ,e.'allons specified in his license aforesaid,) to wit, 
of the dimension of - gallons, contrary to the form of the 
statute, &c. [as in the last form.] 

The "Summons," ,. COllYiction," and otlter forms, will be 
found under their respecti,'c titles. 

SCBPCEX.\.-See the form of one under title "Session.;;," 
ante p. 5li5. 

SC:\I:\L\'R Y COXVICTIOX. 

By the 4 &, 5 V. c. :2-1. § 10. In all ca"l'~ of summary con
victiOll, Jll'r~()I1~ accu"ed shall be admitted to make their full 
answer and defence, and to have all witllc"sl'S examined and 
cross examined by counselor attorney. 

C"d,'I' tlu: 4 ~\' .j r. c. 25. 

By this statute, § 2:3. Haying- unlawful possession of wrecked 
property. § 24. Or offerill~' same for sale. § 30. Stealing' any 
dog, lwa"t, or bird, not beill:,; the subject of larceny at common 
law. § :31. Stealing, cuttin~, breaking, rooting up, or other
wise dbtroying or damaging with intent to steal, any tree, 
sapling, or ~hrub, or any underwood. § :32. Or any !i,'e or dead 
fence, or any post, pale, or rail ~et up as a fence, or any stile or 
gate. § 34. Stl'alill:,;, damag-in~, or destroying with intent to 
steal, any tree, sapling, ~llrub, bush, plant, root, fruit or vegeta
ble production, in any garden, orchard, nursery groulld, hot
house, green-house, or cOlIServatory, renders the offender or 
offenders liable to certain penalties, to be enforced by summary 
prosecution, for the particulars of which in detail thc reader is 
referred to their respective titles in the index. § 55. Any per
son found committing any offence punishable by indictment, or 
summary conviction under this act, may be immediately appre
hended, withollt a warrant, by any peace officer, or by the 1111'1/('1' 

if tlte property 011 or witll respect to which the offence shall be 
committed, or by the servant of any person authorised by such 
owner, and forthwith taken before some neighbouring justice, 
to be dealt with according to law. § 56. The prosecution of 
every offence punishable on summary conviction under this act 
shall be commenced within three calendar months after the com
mission of the offence, and not otherwise; and the evidence of 
the party aO'grieved shall be admitted in proof of the offence. 
§ 37. Offen~lers under this act, being charged on oath of a 
credible witness, to be summoned by any justice, and on default 

3 D 
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of appearance (upon proof of due service of summons by deli
vering same to him personally, 01' by leaving same at his usual 
place of abode) such justice may determine the case ex parte, or 
issue his warrant for apprehending such person, and bringing 
him before himself or some other justice or justices; or the juo
tice may, if he think tit, issue such warrant without any previous 
summons (unless otherwise specially directed,) and the justice 
or justices before whom the party shall appear, or be brought, 
shall hear and determine the <:a~e § ;'):-;. Forfeitures to be paid 
to the owners of property ,;toifn or in.iured (the value to be 
assessc(1 by the convicting' justices,) l'xecpt where the party 
aggrievl'll ~hall have been examine(1 a" a witlll'~~' and in tllat 
ease, or wheie the a~grievell party is unknown, such slim to he 
applied as a penalty. Provided, that wheu several offenders are 
each adjudged to pay the amount, in en-ry such l'CI"l' no further 
sum shall be paid to the party ag~Tie"ed than that which 
shall he forfeited by one til' such offelJ(ler,;. and tile residue shall 
be applied ill the ~ame J11allller <1-- any penalty imposed by a 
justice of the pl'ac~ i" herein\)cfore clirl'ded to be applied. § :j~). 
If the amount with cu"b ~llall not be paid upon cOllvictioll, or 
within ,.;ncil period as shall be appointed, it shall be lawful fur 
the convicting justice or justices (unless where otherwi~e speci
ally directed,) to comuJit the offender to the common gaol or 
house of correction, to be imprisoned tll/~/!, or imprisoned and 
kept to hard labour, according to the lli"LTl'tion of the justice or 
justices, for any term not exceeding 111:0 calendar months, where 
the amount with costs shall not exceed £;'). and for any term not 
exceedin~ ..,i.r calendar months, where the amount ~vith l:tI~ts 
shall ex~eed £5, and not exceed £] 0, * unless sooner paid. 
§ 60. In case of a first conviction, the justice may discharge the 
offender, upon his making such satisfaction to the party ag
grieved for damages and costs, or either of them, as shall be 
ascertained by such justice or justices. § 61. The governor 
empowered to pardon any person imprisoned under this act. 
§ 62. Conviction and punhlllnellt under this act to be a bar to 
any other proceedings. § 63. Form of cOllviction to be as 
follows :-

" Be it remembered, that on the - day of - in the year of 
our Lord - at - in the district of - (as the case may be) A. O. 
is convicted before me, J. P. one of her Majesty's justices [.or 
before us J. P. and S. L. justices] of the peace for the said dIS

trict, for that he, the said A. O. did (specify the offence and the 
time and place when and where the same was committ~d, as the COM 

.. The act makes no provision for sums exceeding £10. 
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may be, and on a second conviction, state the first conl'idi01l) and J, 
the said J. P. [or, we the said J. P. and S. L.] adjudge the said 
A. O. for his said offence to be imprisoned in the - [or to be 
imprisoned in the - and there kept to hard labour] for the 
space of - [or, forfeit and pay - here stllte the pellall!! actually 
imposed, or state t 11(' prnalty and also the millc of tIll' articles stolen, 
embezzled or taRI'II, or the amount of tlip injury done, as the case may 
he] and (in aTlY I'IlSI' I('/II'/'C costs shall be ml'lll'ded) also pay the sum 
of - for cosh. anli in default of immediate payment of the said 
sum [or slims] to be imprisolled in the - or to be imprisoned 
in the - and there kept to hard labour, for the space of -
unlC'ss the said sum or slims shall be sooner paid, [or, and I or 
we] also that the saill sum [or slims] shall be paid by the said 
A. O. on or before the - day of - that the said sum of -
(i. e. the ]wwtlt,1J Old!!) shall be paid to me (or 115, the conl'ictill,fl 
justice or justicl's,) and that the sum of - (i. e. the mIlle rf tlte 
articles stolen, or the IIIlImOlt of the h!jlll'!1 done) shall be paid to 
C. D. (the party a,qflT ;I'I',.d, Illlless he is /lJI/mllll'lI, or has oem ('./'Il

minf'd in pron,f of the ~tf;'III'I', iii which rase stllte the .tiu't, alld dispos(' 
of the whole IiI if' the pflll/lt,'l as h,:/ore) alld (if the jl/stice or jll,~til'ls 
shall thinlt jiJ'(lj'l'r to alCaN/ the complainant his costs) I [or we] 
order that the sum of - for costs shall he paid to C. D. (the 
complainant). Given under my haud and seal, [or, our hands 
and seals) the day and year fir~t above mentioned." 

§ 64. One justice may recci\'e original information, and issue 
the summons or warrant to appear before two or more justices; 
and after examination upon oath, and adjudication by any sHch 
two justice..;, the subsequent proceedings respecting the penalty, 
fine, imprisonment, costs, or other matter relatin~ to the of
fence, may he enforced by either of said justices, or by any 
other justice for the same di~trict, county, city, town, or place; 
.and when the original complaint or information shall be made to 
any justice difft>rent from the convicting .i ustice or justices, 
the form of conviction shall he made cOllformable. § 65. When 
the conviction shall exceed £.5, or the imprisonment one calen
dar month, or the conviction shall take place before one justice 
only, the defendant may appeal to the next general quarter ses
sions, which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the 
day of conviction: upon ~iving to the complainant a notice in 
writing of such appeal, and of the cause and matter thereof, 
within three days after conviction, and seven clear days before 
the sessions, and shall either remain in custody until the ses
sions, or enter into r2cogniz'lnce with two sufficient sureties, be
fore a justice of the peace, conditioned to appear at the sessions, 
and try such appeal, and abide the judgment of the court there-
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upon, and pay such costs as shall be awarded by the court; and 
on such being given, and recognizance entered into, the justices 
shall liberate such person if in custody; and the sessions shall 
hear and determine such appeal, and make such order, with or 
without costs to either party, as to the court shall seem meet· 
and in case of the dismissal of the appeal, or affirmance of th~ 
cOlwiction, the court shall adjudge the offender to be punished 
according to the conviction, and pay such costs, if any, as shall 
be awarded, and shall, if necessary, issue process to enforce 
such judgment. §. 66. Every justice before whom conviction 
shall be had under this act, shall transmit such conviction to the 
next general quarter sessions, to be kept among the records; 
and upon any prosecution for a subsequent offence, a copy of 
such conviction, certified by the proper officer of the court, or 
proved to be a true copy, shall be sufficient evidence to prove 
such former conviction. Prosecutions against any person actinO' 
ullder this act to be commenced within six calendar month~ 
and notil'e in writing of such action, and of the cause thereof, 
to be gin'n to the defendant one calendaar month before COffi

mencccmcnt; defendant may plead the general issue, and give 
this act and special matter in evidence. Vsual provisions as to 
costs. § 69. All fines, &c. imposed by this act to be current 
money of this province. § 70. All former acts repugnant to this 
act repealed. 

Under the stat. 4 ~ . .J 1~ c 26. 

By this statute, § 20. Maliciously destroying, or damaging 
any tree, sapling, or shrub, or any underwood wheresoever the 
same may be respectiyely growing, to the value of one shilling. 
§ ~l. Or maliciously destroying, or damaging, with intent to 
destroy, any plant, root, fruit, or vegetable in any garden, &c. 
§ ~~. Or any cultivated root, or plant, used for the food of man, 
or beast, or for medicine, or for distilling, or dyeing. &c. § 23. 
Or malicioliiSly throwing down, or destroying, &c. any fence, or 
any wall, stile, or gate. § 2..t. Or wilfully. or maliciously, com
mitting any damage, or injury, or spoil, to or upon any real, 
or personal, property whatsoever for which no previous remedy 
is provided, also subjects the offender to the particular penalties 
mentioned, and for which the reader is referred to the index. ~ 
§ ~5. Every punishment and forfeiture, by this act imposed on 
any person maliciously committing any offence, whether punish
able by indictment, or upon summary conviction, shall equally 
apply and be enforced whether the offence be committed from 
malice conceived against the owner of the property, or otherwise. 
§ 28. Any person found committing any offence punishable by 
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indictment, or summary conviction, may be immediately appre
hended without a warrant by any peace officer, or by tile VICI/, r 
ofth~property injured, or his servant, or any person authoriseu 
by Inm, and forthwith taken before some neighbouring justice 
to be dealt. w~th according- to law. § 29. Prosecutions by sum
mary conVIctIOn, under this act, to be commeneed within thl'll' 
calendar months after offence cl'mmittt'd, and not otherwise; 
and the eyidenee of the party agl!ril'\'ed shall be admitted ill 
proof of the oifellee. § 30. Offcnders, charged on the oath of a 
credible witne,;s, to be sum mOiled by any justice; and ill default 
of appearallce (UpOll prot ,f of due service (If sumnWIlS, by per
sonal delivery, or by leaving- "arlit' at offender's usual plat:e of 
abode), sueit j lI,;tic(' may dt>termille the case C.t jll/rte, or i"s!!e 
his warrant fur tire apprehelldiH~ such pl'rson and bringing ltim 
before himself or "nrne otil('r justin=': or the justice may, if he 
think proper, i.~sue ,.;uch warrallt witllout any previous summons 
(unlt''';s otherwi"e "peci,tlly direded), and tltt> justice before 
whom tlte party "hall appear or be brought shall hear alllI deter
mine the (':t.;t'. § :ll .. \lIy person who "hall aid, abet, counsel, 
or procure tile commi~,;itlll of any offenee punishahle by summary 
conviction under this act, shall, on com'il'tion bEfore a justice (If 
the peaet', be liable for eYer!, sue;. offence of aiding-, &c. to the 
same forfeiture and punishment as the principal offender. § :1:1. 
Forfeiture for the amount of any injury done (to be assessed 
by tll<.> com·ictin!.!: justiee) to be paid to the party ag'g-rieved, if 
knowlI, except where ~llL'h party shall have beel} examined in 
proof uf the offence; and in that e(l<';l', or whert' the party 
ag~rie\'ed j" unknown, the sarll(' to be applit·d as a penalty; 
and e\'ery ~um irnpo,;t'll Wi a penalty, whether in addition to 
such amoUllt or otill'rwi"e, ~ltall be paid to the eOllYietin~ ju"tice: 
Pro1Jided, that wltere several offenders are each adj IIdg'ed to pay 
the amount, in every such case no further sum sllUll be paid to 
the part v aggrie\'ed' than t ltat which "hall be forfeited by olle of 
such (lff~lIders, alld the re",idlle shall be applil'(i in the same 
manner as any penalty i" by law directe.d to he al~pl!ed. 
§ :1:3, If the amoullt with ('n~ts shall not be paid upon connctlOll, 
or within such period as shall be appointed, it sh.all be la~vful 
for the cOllvictina- justice (unless where otherWhl' speCIally 
directed) to com~it the offeuder to the common gaol or house 
of correction, to be impri,,(Ined mil!!, or imprisoned and kept to 
hard laiJour, according to the discretion of the justice; for any 
term not l'xceeding t1£o calendar months, wl.l're the amount, 
with costs, shall not exceed 51.; and for any term not exceed
ing four calendar months, where the amount, with costs, s]tall 
exceed 51. and not exceed 1OZ.; and for any term not exceeding 
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six calendar mQnths, where the amQunt, with CQsts, shall exceefl 
101., unless SQQner paid. § 34. In case Qf afirst cQnvictiQn, the 
justice may discharge the Qffender uPQn his making such satis .. 
factiQn to. the party aggrieved fQr damages and CQsts, Qr either 
Qf them, as shall be ascertained by such justice. § :35. The 
gQvernQr empQwered to. pardQn any persQn imprisoned under 
tllis act. § :36. CQnvictiQn and punishment under this act to be 
a bar to. any Qther prQceedings. § 37. FQrm Qf cQnvictiQn to 
be as follQWS : 

" Be it remembered that Qn the - day Qf - in the year of 
Qur LQrd - at - in the district [Qr city, &c. - as the case 
may be] A. O. is cQnvicted befQre me, J: PJ'Qne Qf her ~Ia
jEsty's justices Qf the peace fQr the said district [Ilr city, ~·c.] 
fQr that he the said A. O. did (specify the I!ffence, and tlte time 
and pllll'l' zeh(:n llnd lchere tlte same 1eas ('f'lJIlliittl'd, as the elise may 
he) and I, the said J. P. adjudge the said A. O. fQr his said 
Qffence to be imprisoned in the - (Qr to be imprisQned in the 
- and there kcpt to. hard labQur) for the space of - (ur) I 
aclj udgl' the said A. O. for llis said Qffence to forft'it and pay
(I/(/,I' :st({tl' the ]!l'ltalt.'l actually imposed, or stilt" thl' penalty and also 
the amollnt (if the illjal:l/ dOIlC as tlte case 11111.'1 VI!) and also to pay 
the sum of - for costs, and in default of immediate payment of 
the said sums, to be imprisoned in the - (or, to be imprisoned 
in the - and there kept to harel labour) for tile ~pal'(, of -
unless the said sums shall be sooner paid;, (or, and I Qrder that 
the said sum", sllal! be paid by the said A. O. on or bt'fore the 
- day of -) and I direct that the said sum of - [i. e. the 
pf'Tlalty ouly] shall be paid to me the COl]yictillg" jll~tice, and that 
the sait! s lim of - [i. e. tlte SWII jor tile anlUllJti (!f thl' hUliry done] 
shall be paid to C. D. (the party (f!I,flril'l'('r!, 1I1I1,'ss he is 1l11lmou'1l, 
or has veen e,l'Illllilll'd in prof!!' of tlte C!tfcnCl', ill which case state that 
fact and dL'ijJOse I:f'the u·llOle lihe tlte jll'llldf.l/ liS l)1jiu'c) ; and I order 
that the said sum of - for cosh, shall be paid to - (tlte 
complainant). 

"Given under my hand and seal the day and year first above 
men tioned." 

§. 38. Where the convictiQn shall exceed £5, Qr the imprison
ment Qne calendar mQnth, Qr the conviction sllall take place be
fore one justice Qnly, the defendant may appeal to. the next 
general quarter sessiQns which shall be holden not less than 
tlf't'~UC days aft.er t.he d~~ of conviction, upon giving to the com
plamant a notIce III wntmg of such appeal, and Qf the cause and 
matter thereof, within three d,1 \"s after such conviction, and 
seven clear days at the least before tile sessions, and shall either 
remain in custody until the sessions, or Enter into. a recogui-
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]lance, with two sufficient sureties, before a justice, conditioned 
personally to appear at the sessions and try such appeal, and 
abide the judgment of the court thereupon, and pay such costs 
as shall be awarded by the court; and on such being given, and 
recognizance entered into, the justice shall liberate such person 
if in custody: and the sessions shall hear and determine ~uch 
appeal, and make such order, with or without costs to either 
partr, as to the court shall seem meet; and ill ca';L' of di"'llIi"':-;<11 
of the appeal, or affirmance of the com'ietioIl, the court shall 
adjudgoe the offender to be Jluni,;hed accordi'l~ to the cOI1\-ic
tion, and pay such co.;;t .. as shall be :twardl·d: and ... klll, if 
necessary, i ... slIc procl's", til enforce such jmlg-Il1l'IIt. § :39. Every 
justice, before whom any cOIlvictioIl shall be hatl uuder tllis act, 
shall tran,;Il1it sllch conviction til thc next .~enNal quarter "l'S

sions, to be kept amollg' the record .. ; alld UJlIlIl all y pro"l'cution 
for a subseq1lent offence, a copy (If ,;uch cOll\oil'tioIl, certified by 
the proper officer of the court, or pf(l\'ed to hI' a trm' copy, ... hali 
be suffieiell t evidence to prO\'e ~lleh former cOll\oietion. S 40. 
prosecutions a!!ainst any person adille!,° Hilder thi,; act, to be 
commeneed within six calelldar 1l10ntll~, all (I notiee in writill~ 
of sueh aetion, and of till' C<1US(' tlwrpof, to 1)(' e!,°i"en til tile 
defendant olle ealendar mOllth before COll1mt'1i l't'IIH' II t. Defl'nd
ant may plead the g°l'neral i..;.;ut'. and give thi~. act all(l "'recial 
matter in e\Oidence: C~lIai rrO\'i~ioll as to ("0"(';. § .11. All 
fi~les, &c. impo"l'd by this act to be current 1l10011'Y pf tbi" pro
VInce. 

For summary con\'letlOn for a-."alllt, see p. ;);j, aIHl for form 
of conviction. see p. ;j~. 

The common forms Clf "iilFWlI/otiIlll," " ..... ·/lIIOl'"I/S," and otlJ(>r 
proceedin,!",.;, which will be t:oulld under their fl·,.;}wctin· tid!·", 
may be e:t!Sily adapted for allY prol'l·('dillgo ullder this act. The 
forms of cOlI\oiction, 6.:eo, elllbodied in tile act must, howc\'('r, 
be used . 

• \~)tice of Apl){'al, to 01' ,Ilin'/I lcltltill three rllfo'is 1ft/IT cOlwidi(lJ/ aud 
SeI:cn clear da!ls l)li'FI' tlte SCo\siu/ls. 

:\1r. A. B. 
Take notice, that I, C. D. intend at the next g-eneral quarter 

sessions of tlJe peace, to be llOlden ill and for the - di'itrict, at 
- in the said district, to appeal (le!,ainst a certaill cOllviction of 
~le, the said C. D. by J. P .. esq,lIir~" on,e of h~r :\L0~sty's jll; ..... 
tlCes of the peace for the Said dIstrIct, for ha\'ln~, as IS therem 
and thereby alleged, [on - &c. at - &c, statillg- the offence] 
and tllat tire cause and matter of such appeal are, [that I am 
not guilty of the said offence] and that [statillg any other 
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causes of appeal the party may have] of all which premises you 
[and each and every of you] Ctre hereby desired to take notice. 
Dated this - day of - &c. Witness E. F. C. D. 

RecII!Jlli=mll'c thereon, 
.:\lay be ill the form given in p. 23. ante. 

SU~L\IO:\S. 

i\ SV:'IDI());S is the usual process issued by justices to pr(lcnre 
tIle attendance of a person accused, where the offence i~ Ltllreen 
party and party. and not of an ag!.!:raYatecl nature; but wllt're 
the offence is of a hig-her nature, as felony, breach of the peace, 
&c. and ill C~ISl'S where the king- is a party, it may be proper to 
issue a warrant in t1j(~ first instance. In petty assaults, though 
jll-,tices are authoriscd to issue a warrant on complaint on oath 
of the party, yl't a summons is more advisable, as in many cases 
it is found that tllt're is little or no pretence for the accusation. 
P,,/",'I, 1;-\. A Sllmmons may be either dirt'cted to the party, or 
to a constable, rcquirill~' llim to summon the party. Paley, L-::. 
"'here the summons i" directed to the constable, or a third 
person, a COP.'! of it. plainly and legibly written on paper, should 
be sen'ed pnsonall y upon the party accusl'd: if directed to tile 
party himsdf, the ori!/il/aZ should be personally served upon him, 
and a copy of it kept by tile party H'j"\'illg- it. It should be 
l'l'r"ollally st'rn·r\ UpOIl the part~' acensed, unless where personal 
service is expn·ssl~' dispensed with by "tat lIte. Arch. Com. !:Ii. 
The justiee Sll()ltltl fix the timE- of day whell the party should 
attelld; for tiloug-il tile a('cuscd is hound (if tl1<.' summons is to 
atll-nd a pdt:-' s('"silills) to wait until till" mag-istrate can attend 
to tile complaint, yet it is reasonable to apjloillt a time u'!tell 
the complaillt call probably be heard. 'i(IOIII', ~--):-\. In general, 
a "ummOIl" l!lay lIe granted witilout the oath of the complaining 
party; but in "OlllC ca .. es the oath is indi"pellsable, as in com
plaints Iwtween mastt'rs and sen'ants, &c., and in all cases 
where so dircctl'cl by statute; and if the complaint is on oath~ it 
slwulcl be so "tated ill the summons. TorJlIl', t\;j8. But an 111-

formation for a penalty need not be UpOIl oath, unless the statute 
requirES it- K T. ll. 50t\. Y\'here a particular form of notice 
or summons i" required by a statute, that must be strictly pur
supd. Pa!I'y, 18. ,Vhere the defendant, after being duly served 
with thp SlImmons, neglects to appear before the magistrate, he 
may be, in that case, convicteo in his absence. R. v. Simpson, 
1StI'. H. 10 .lInd, 2.J.;-\, :3.J.1. 370. But proof should previously 
be given of the service of the summons. Paley, 2]. And see 
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5 G. 2. c. 25. § 7; 6 G. 2. c. 9. § 22. In a case where a de
fendant was convicted without a previous summons, the court of 
king's bench granted a criminal illformation a<rainst tIll' J·ustice. 

r ~ 
R. v. I enables, :2 Ld. R. 1407. The defendant should. be allowed 
a reasonable time for his appearance, for a summons to appear 
immediately, or upon the same day, would. be bad, unless cured 
by the defendant's appearance. H. v. ~Ullllis(/Il, 2 Burr. 681. 
R. tl, Johnson, 1 Str. 261. 

Summons, when dil'l'c[ct/ to the Constable. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home District, } To the constable of -
to wit. ,,'hereas, .\. B. of - in the district aforesaid, 

labourer, hath this day been charged before me, J. P. one of 
her :\Iaje~ty's justices of the peace for the distriet aforesaid, on 
the oath of a credible witness, for that he, the said A. B. on the 
- day of - in the Yl'ar of our Lord 18-1:3, at - in the said 
district, did [lcere stllte the (!ffi'I/I·,,]. These are, therefore, to re
quire you forthwith to summon tIll' said A. B. to appear before 
me, at - in the said district, on - next, the - cla\' of -
instant, at the hour of - in the forenoon of the same· day, to 
answer the said charge, and to he further dealt with according 
to law; and be you then there to certify what you shall have 
done in the premises. Herein fail you not. 

Given under my hand and seal, the ---'- day of - in the year 
of our Lord 18-1:3. 

Oath of the service of such Summons. 

Home District,} The within named - constable of - maketh 
to wit. oath and saith, that he did, on - the - day 

of - personally serve the within named A. B. with a true copy 
of the within written summons. Sworn, &c. 

Summons, when directed to tlte Party. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Home District,} To A. B. of - in the said di.'itriet, yeoman. 
to wit. Whereas YOIl have this day been charged 

before me, J. P. esq. one of her Majesty's justices of the peace 
for the district aforesaid, on the oath of one credible witness, for 
that you, on the - day of - last, at - in the di~trict aforesaid, 
did &c. (here state the o.flence as in the injurmation.) Tltese are, 
therefore, to require you to appear before me, at - in the said 
district, on - next, the - day of -, instant, at the hour of -
.o'clock in the -noon of the same day, to answer the said 
.charge, and to be further dealt with according" to law. Herein 
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fail you not. Given under my hand and seal, the - day of
in the year of our Lord-. 

Oath of the sen'ice of such Summons. 

Home District,} C. D. of -, constab!e of the sai~ township, 
to wit. maketh oath and smth, that he did on - the 

- day of -, instant, personally serve A. B. of -, yeoman, 
with the original summons, under the hand and seal of J. P. 
esquire, olle of ber jla.iesty's justices of the peace for the said 
di,trict, of which the within is a true copy. 

SIlII/II/II}/S nf a Trill/I'SS to be examined. 

Home District,} To the constable of -. 
to wit. \Yhereas, information hath been made before 

J. C. esq. one of her :\fajesty's justices of the peace in and for 
the "aid di~tri('t, that [here slide tlu' (!tfl'7Ice cummitted, and by 
Il'/IIJIII] and that A. B. of - is a material witness to be examined 
cOllcerning the same. Tllese are, therefore, to require you to 
SIllll1l10n the said A. D. to appear before me, at - in the said 
di,triet, on tile - day of -, at the hour of - in the -noon of 
the sallle day, to testify to the truth, according to the best of 
his knowledge concerning- the premises. Given under my hand 
and seal, the - day of -, 18-1-. 

SURETY FOR GOOD BEHAVIOUR. 
A :II'\~ may be compelled to find sureties of the peace, both 

for the good behaviour and for the peace; and yet the good 
hehaviour includeth the peace, and he that is bound to the good 
Iwhaviour, i" therein also bound to the peace. Dalt. c. 122. 
TIlt' authority under which a justice of the peace may require 
surety for the good behaviour, is founded upon the statute, 34 
Ed. :3. c. I ; and the commission of the peace. N"o one ought 
to be bound to the good behaviour for any rash, quarrelsome, 
or unmannerly words, unless they either tend to a breach of the 
peace, or to scandalise the government, by abusing those who 
are intrusted by it with the administration of justice, or to deter 
all officer from doing his duty; and therefore, it seems that he 
who barely calls another" rogue," or "rascal," "liar," or 
"drunkard," ought not for such cause to be bound to the good 
behaviour. However, says :\lr. Hawkins, I cannot find any 
certain or precise rules for the direction of the magistrate in 
this respect, and tllerefore am inclined to think that he has a 
discretionary power to take such surety of all those whom he 
shall have just cause to suspect to be dangerous, quarrelsome, 
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or scandalous; a~ of those who sleep in the day and go abroad 
in the night; and of such as keep suspicious company; and of 
such as are g'enerally suspected to be robbers, and the like: and 
of eaves-droppers; and of common drullkards: and all other 
persons whose misbehaviour nla~' reasonably be inklldet! to 
bring them within the meaning of tile statllt<.>; as IH'fS'lns oi 
evil fame, who being- describe,l by an expl't'""ion of so g-Tl'at a 
latitude, seem in a great measure to II" left til til(' .illdg-~nent of 
the magistratl'. But if he ('ommit olle fur wallt of sllr<.>ti(·..;, I:e 
must shew thl' calise with suffieil'lIt ct'rtaillt". 1 fIOiI'. 1:1:2. 

)lr. Dalton, (wllU wrote tllw::rds the lattl'~ end of kill" Jan/('" 
the first,) in order to dl'termilll' th' ";,tlll(' with s.llIll' killd d 
certainty, has illserted the following, as ill"talll'l'S in wllieh smetie..; 
(It the good behaviour rna y be gT;t1l tt'd, dz: 

Against, 1. Rioters. :2. Barrator..;. :3. Common quarrellers 
and common breakers of the }leal"'. .1. Sueh as lie ill wait to 
rob: or shall be SlIspl'l'k(1 to lie ill wait to roll: or ,,!Jail a,.,alllt 
or attempt to rob all(Jther; or .;halll'ut l'a.,";('I1,!.!,'('rs ill fear or 
peril: or shall be ;!,'enerally sll..;pectt'd tll he rohI1 1'!'''; Oil th" Li.:ll
way. ;i. Such a..; are like to C'(lllllllit mllrdcr. homieitiv. or other 
grievance t() any of the king's ."t1'.il'Ch ill their bodies. 6, ~'Ich 
a~ shall practise to poison another; (111(' installC'e of which may 
be the poisoning of their food: thlls ~Ir. Dalt()11 graIltl,(l a war
rant for the g'ood behaviour a~,!:ail1"t olle who Ila(l b(lug-ht ratsll:lIIf', 
and mingled it with corn, and then e<l..;t it a1l101l~'st hi..; lIl'ighbOllr..; 
fowls, whereby most of tilem died. i. Such a" in the pr"'''('IIl'(, of 
the justice shall mi,,\whan' himsplfin ~()m<.> outrag('olls manner or' 
force or fraud. t:\. Such as an' g-reatly defamed tor r('"ortillg- to 
houses suspected to maintain ad III kry. or inC'ontincncy. H. :\lai 11-

tainers of hou~('s slispeckd to he hOllses of common hawdry. 
10, Common whoremoll!'(l'rs and common whores. II. ~ig'ht 
walkers, that shall eaves-drop men's houses; or shalll'ast mell'.; 
Kates, carts, or the like, into ponds: or commit other outrn~es 
or misdemeanors ill the Jli~'Jlt: or "llall be suspected to lie pil
ferers, or otllenvise like t() di.,turh t1w jl(':tC'l'; or that he J)(,I'"ons 
of ill behaviour, or of evil fame or report gen<'>l'ally: or tllat 
shall keep company with Stich, or with any otl)('r sllsllieious 
persons in the lIio-h t. 1:2. SU~l'ected persons who Ii \'e idly, 
and yet fare well,~r are well apparelled, having 1lothing where
on to live, unless, upon examination, they shall give a good 
account of snch their living-. 13. Common gamesters. 14. ~uch 
as raise hue and-cry without cause. 15. Libellers. 16. Puta
tive father of a ba~tard child. > 17. Such as persuade or pro-

• There being no poor-laws in this province, an off~nder of this 50l't would 
DQt, probably, be liable, 
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cure the putative father of a bastard child to run away. 
I t'. Such as abuse a justice's warrant, or shall abuse him, or the 
constable in executing their office. Kay, it seemeth, he says, 
that he who shall use words of contempt, or contrary to good 
manners, ag'ainst a justice of the peace, though it be not at such 
a time a,; he is executing his office, yet he shall be bound to his 
g'ollli behaviour. 19. Such as charge another before a justice 
with fdon~', riot, or forcible entry, and yet will not prosecute 
or gin- e\·idence. ~O. In general, whatsoever act or thing is 
in it"df a lIIi ... behaviour, is cause sufficient to bind such an 
oifender to the good behaviour. Dalt. c. )~-1. 

To which may he added-:2l. Forcible entry. I Haw. 124. 
:2:2. The author of an y writing full of obscene ribaldry. I 
Rnt'. 195. :2;3. For striking a person in the presence of the 
j w.;tin·s. erolll. I ~-1. ~-1. For threatening so as to deter wit~ 
neS'ies from attending a court of justice. lb. 125. 

For what it shall be forfeited. 

~rr. Hawkins says, it lta~ been laid down as a general rule 
that whatHer will be a good cause to bind a man to his good 
behaviour, will forfeit a recognizance for it; but this has since 
been denied, and indeed seems to be by no means maintainable; 
because the statute, in ordering persons of et,il fame to be bound 
in thi,; manlier, seems in many places chiefly to regard the 
prevention of that mischief, which they may justly be sus
pected to be likely to do; and in that respect requires them to 
sec lin- thl' public from that danger which may probably be ap
prehended from their future behaviour, whether any actual 
crime can be proved upon them or not; and it would be ex
tremely hard in such cases to make persons forfeit their 
recngnizance who may yet justly be compelled to give one, as 
those who keep suspicious eompany; or those who spend much 
money idly, without having any visible means of getting it 
honestly; or those who lie under a general suspicion of being 
rogues and the like. 1 Haw. 1:32, 133. However, it seems 
that such a recognizance shall not only be forfeited for such 
actual breaches of the peace, for which a recognizance for the 
peace may be forfeited, but also for some others for which such 
a recognizance cannot be forfeited; as for going round with 
great numbers to the terror of the people, or speaking words 
tending to sedition; and also, for all such actual misbehaviours 
which are intended to be 'prevented by such a recognizance, 
but not for barely giving cause of suspicion of what may per· 
haps never happen. I Haw. 133. 

For the forms requisite under this title, see" Articles of the 
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Peace," the forms in which may be easily adapted to any case 
that may arise under this head, observing throughout to confine 
the subject matter to "surety of the good behaviour," omitting 
the words" surety for the peace." 

SURVEYOns. 

"'By 59 G. :3. c. 14. § 5. Xo person shall act as a surveyor of 
lands ill this provillcl" until he ~ball have been duly examined 
by the sun"eyor ~'el\eral, or deputy ~lIrn'yor general, thereot~ 
as to hi~ fitlll'"'' alld capacity, awl "hall haw obtained a licellse 
from and be appointed to act a.; "lIl'h Ily the ~o,-erllor, lieuten
ant govemor, or person admilli~kring the govl'rIlment of this 
province, for the time Ilving-, and skdl han' {,lItlTcd into a bond 
with two sufficiellt :-'lIretil'" ill tlle SUIll of fin' llUndred pound", 
to his majesty lli~ Iwir" amI "lll'l'C",,,,,r,,, for the due performance 
of his office, and "hall ha\'t' taken the oatIl of alleg'ialll'l', alld the 
following oath before the ~lIn"l'yor gl'l\l'ral, or dqmty surveyor 
general of this province . 

.. 1., .\.. B., do solemnly swear, that I will well and truly dis
charge the dutie . .; of it sun-eyor of lands, agreeable to the law, 
without b"(lur, affection, or partiality, when alld as oftl'n as I 
may be required thereto, I)y allY person~ or persol\ or by the 
rule or order of any court Ofjll~ticl" alld which I will faitl!fully 
and without unnece~sary delay, submit to tIle party requirillg 
the same, or the court directing my duty; also a plan of survey 
if required. Su help me God." 

§ 6. The snrn'yor general, or deputy surveyor general, may 
examine applicant--, and, if found compdl'lIt, grant certificates 
to that effl'ct, and administer the f tl n',!2: lI ing' oaths. § 7. Sur
veyors' licences to be grail ted by theg'()\'l'fllOr, on prod llction 
of satisfactory certificates from tIle surveyor general or deputy 
surveyor g-elleral. §~. E,"ery chain bearer shall take an oath 
to act <I'; ~ lIl'h j ustl y and exactly, according to the best of his 
judgment and ahiliti(,.,;;, and to render a true account thereof to 
the sur,,€vor by whom he may have been appointed to such 
duty, which oath the surveyor employillg- such chain bearer is 
hereby authorised and required to administer. 

By the 4 & 5 V. c. 9. §. 1. Licensed surveyors are authorised 
and required to administer an oath to every person who may be 
called to prove any boundary post or mOllument, or sl~ew 
any original land mark, or corner of any township, concession, 
lot, or tract of land, which such surveyor may be called upon to 
survey in Upper Canada. § 2 False swearing to be deemed 
perjury. Any person who shall interrupt, molest, or hinder 

3 E 
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any licensed surveyor, while in the discharge of his duty, as a 
surveyor of lands, or under the authority of any boundary line 
commissioners, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
being convicted in any court of competent jurisdiction, may be 
punished with fine or imprisonment, in the discretion of the 
court. § 4. All evidence taken by any surveyor as aforesaid, 
shall be reduced into writing, and shall be read oyer and signed"' 
by the person giving the same, and filed in the registry office 
of the county, subject to be produced as evidence. 

By Stat. 19 G. 2. c. 21. It is enacted, that if an y person shall 
profanely curse or swear, and be thereof convicted on confession, 
or oath of one witll(,~s lwfore one ju;,ticl', he shall forfeit as fol
lows: Every-day labourer, common soldier, or common seaman, 
/lIIC shilling; every other person under tlte deg-ree of a gentkma!l, 
two shillillgs; and eycry person of or aboye tile degree of a gen
tleman, jipe shillill!r~; ami for a sccond offence, after conviction, 
double; and for every offence after conviction, treble; which 
said penalties shall go to the poor of the parish. If such person 
shall curse or swear in the presence and hearing of a justice, he 
shall convict him without any other proof. § 2. If in the 
presence and hearing of a constable, if he is unlmown to such 
constable, the said constable shall seize and carry him forthwith 
before the next justice, who shall convict him upon the oath of 
stich constable. If he is !;IIII/en to such constable, he shall 
speedily make information before some justice, in order that he 
may be convicted. § :3. So that the constable, if it is in his 
hearing, is required to prosecute; but any other person also may 
prosecute if he pleases. § -1-. And such justice shall immediately, 
on such information on the oath of any constable, or of any other 
person, cause the offender to appear before him, and on proof of 
sueh information convict him; and if he shall not immediately 
pay down the penalty, or give security to the satisfaction of such 
justice, he may commit him to the house of correction, to be 
ktpt to hard labour for ten days. § 10. Also, the charges of 
the information, and conviction shall be paid by the offender, if 
able, over and above the penalties, which charges shall be as
certained by such justice. § 14. But for the information, 
summons and conviction, no more shall be paid to the justice's 
clerk than Is. § 10. And if he shall not immediately pay such 
charges, or give security to the satisfaction of such justice, he 

Qy.-If the witness cannot read or write. 
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may commit him to the house of correction, to be kept to hard 
labour for 6 days, over and above such time for which he may 
be committed for the penalties. § 5. But if such soldier or 
seaman shall not payor Sl'cure the penalty, and also the costs, 
he shall, instead of being committed, be ordered to be publicly 
set in the stocks for one hour for e,'ery single offence, and for 
any number of offences whereof he shall be convicted at onl' 
and the same ti me, two hours. § tl. The conviction shall be in 
the words and form following': 

,; Be it remembered, that on the - day of -, in the -
year of her majesty's reig'lI, A. B. was convicted before me, 
one of her :\I,~esty's jllstil'e~ of the peace for the country, rid
ing, di"ision or liberty afore.;aill, (or before me, -, mayor of 
the city or town of -, within the county of -,) of sweariJl~ 
one or more profane oath or oaths, or of cursing one or more 
profane curse or cnrses. Given under my hand and seal, the 
day and year aforesaid." § 8. 

Which conviction shall not be removed by certiorari.
And the j tlstice shall cause the conviction to be fairly wrote 
upon parchment. and returned to the next general or quarter 
ses~ions, to be filed by the elerk of the peace, and kept among 
records. § 7. Constable omitting his duty, shall, on conviction 
on oath of one witlles..; before one justice, forfeit 40s. to be 
le\'ied by distre"s, half to tile informer, and half to the poor; 
and in default, commitment to the house of correction, with hard 
labour for one month. § I :3. And this act shall be publicly read 
four times in the year, in all churches and chapels, by the 
minister immediately after morning and evening prayer, on the 
Sundays next after 2.jth ~Iar('h, 2~th June, 29th September, 
and 25th Decemher, on pain of £;-) for every offence, to be 
levied by distress. §. l~. Proseclltions under this act, to be 
within 8 day, after the offence committed. 

Injimnation (BUR".) 

Home District, , The information of A. I. of - in the district 
J aforesaid, yeoman, made on oath, this

day of -, in the - year of the reign of - before J. P. esquire, 
one of her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said district, 
who saith, that on - the - day of -, now last past, at - in 
the said district, he heard A. O. of - in the said district, yeo
man, swear one profane oath, [or curse one profane curse,] in 
these words, that is to say, &c. [here insert the precise words 
used by the defendant.] 
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Summons. (BUR~) 

Home District,} To the const~ble of ~ in the said district, 
Whereas, lIIformatlOn hath this day been 

made before me, J. P. esquire, Olle of her .:\Iajesty's justices of 
the peace for the said district, UpOIl the oath of A. I. of -, 
yeoman, that on the - day of this present month of -, he 
heard A. O. of - in the said di~tri('t, at - in the said district, 
swear one profane oath, [or curse one profane curse.] These 
are, therefore, to command YOll to cause the said A. O. forth
with to appear before me, to answer the premises, and to be 
further dealt with according" to law. Ci ,'en under my hand 
and seal, at - in the said district, on tlIt' - day of -, in the 
- year of-. 

Conviction. (SI'I' the jiil'ln in the Act, p. 593.) 

Commill/wllt. (BCIt~.) 

Home District.} To tIle constable of - in the said district, 
and to the kl'ejler of the house of correc

tion at the city of Toronto, in the said district. Whereas, A. 
O. of - in the said district, day labourer, i~, and stand, COll

yicted this day before mC', J. P. esquire, one of her ':\Iajl'~ty's 
justices of the peace for tIll' sail\ district, of ~wl'al'ing olle pro
falle oath on tlle - lla y of tltis presen t mOll th 411' -, at - in 
the said district: whereby he hath forfeited the sum of one 
shilling, to be applied in the manner by law dilected; and 
whereas, the said A. O. llath r('fll~ed, and doth refuse to pay 
down the said sum of OIlC shilling, to I)e applied as aforesaid, 
and also hath refused and doth refu,~(' to 1.6 \'C' satisfactory 
security to pay tIle :o,Ullle. 1'11("';(' are, therefore, to require you, 
the said constable, to conwr the ~aid .\. O. to the house of cor
rection at thl' city of Torollto, in the said district, and to deliver 
him to the keeper thereof, tng'ether with this warrant. And I 
do hereby command you, the said keeper. to receive him, the 
said A. O. into your cu ... tod y in the said house of correction, 
and there to detain and kel>p him to hard labour, for the space 
of ten days. And for so doing, this shall be your sufficient 
warrant. Given under my hand and seal, at - in the said dis
tricr, - the - day of -, in the - year of the reign of -. 

If he also refuse to give the security, these words may be 
added,-" satisfactory to pay the same: and whereas, the said 
A. O. hath likewise refused, and doth refuse to pay the sum of 
one shilling, which I have settled and ascertained as and for the 
charges of the proceedings against him, touching the premises, 
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and hath refused, and doth refuse to give satisfactory security to 
pay the same. These are, therefore, to require you, &c. - for 
tdae space of sixteen days -." 

TAVERN LICENSES. See title Inns and Inn-keepers," 
ante p. 347. 

THEFTBOTE. 
THEFTBOTE (from the Saxon th~fi and bote, boot or amends) is, 

where one not only knows of a felony, but takes his goods again, 
or other amends not to prosecute. I Haw. 125. See title 
"Compounding Felony," ante p. 155. 

THREATS. 
If one man threaten another, to deter him from doing some 

lawful act, or to compel him to do some unlawful one, or with 
intent to extort money from him, or obtain any other benefit 
(whether real or imaginary,) to the person who makes use of the 
threat; this has always been considered a misdemeanor at com
mon law. Thus, to threaten a plaintiff for suing a defendant, or 
a counsellor or attorney for being- employed against any party 
in a suit; a juror for his verdict; or a gaoler, or other ministe
rial officer, for keeping a prisoner in custody, and properly exe
cuting his duty, are offences, for which the party may be indicted 
and punished by fine or imprisonment. 2 Inst. 141. 2 Bl. 
Com. 126. 2. Chit. C. L. 149. 

With respect to tltl'eats of personal violence, or any other 
threats by which a man is put in fear, and by means of which 
money or other property is or attempted to be extorted from him, 
the 4 & 5 V. c. 25. contains the following enactments. Who
soever shall accuse, or threaten to accuse, any person of the 
abominable crime of buggery, committed either with mankind 
or with beasts, or any assault with intent to commit the said 
abominable crime, or of any attempt or endeavour to commit 
the said abominable crime, or of making or offering any solicita
tion, persuasion, promise, or threat, to any person whereby to 
move or induce such person to commit, or permit, the said 
abominable crime, with a view to extort, and shall by intimida
ting such person by Stich accusation, or threat, extort or gain, 
from such person any property, shall be guilty of felony, and 
being convicted shall be liable at the discretion of the court to 
be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penetentiary for 
life, or any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in 
any other prison, or place ot confinement, for any term not ex
ceeding two years. 
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§ I I. Whosoever shall with menaces, or by force; demand any 
chattel, money, or valuable security, of any person with intent 
to steal the same, shall be guilty offelony, and being convicted 
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term, not exceeding 
three years. 

§ 12. If any person shall knowingly send, or deliver, any 
letter, or writing, demanding of any person with menaces, and 
without any reasonable or probable cause, any chattel, money, 
or valuable security; or if any person shall. accuse, or threaten 
to accuse, or shall knowingly send, or delIver, any letter, or 
writing, accusing, or threatening to accuse, any person of any 
crime punishable by law with death, or transportation, or of any 
assault with intent to commit any rape, or of any attempt, or 
endeavour, to commit rape, with a view to extort from such 
person any chattel, money, or valuable security; eVErY such 
offender shall be guilty of felony, and beill,t!," convicted, shall be 
liable at the discretion of the court to be imprisoned at hard 
labour at the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not le~s tIlan 
seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison, or place 
of confinement, for any term not exceeding two yt'ars, § 17. 
Whosoever shall steal any chattel, money, or valuable security, 
in any dwelling hou:-,;e, awl shall by any menace, or threat, put 
anyone being- therein in bodily fpar, i'>hall be g'uilty of felony, 
and being' conyictt'd, sllall be liable to be imprisoned at hard 
labour, in the PrO\'illciall'''llitelltian', for any term not exceed
ing fourteen years, 1101' ll'''~ than sl:n'n years, or to be impri
soned in any other prison, or plal'\~ of confinement, for any term 
not exceeding two years. 

Commitment for tltreatenill.fJ tu accuse a man (If a crime, Icitlt intent 
tv e:ciurt 1\1 v 1/1:.,/. 

Commencement as ante,},. 1-1~.] on the - day of -, in the 
year of our Lord -, at - in the ~aid district, did threaten 
[the said] C. D. to accuse [acl:use or threaten to accuse] him, 
the said C. D. of having [attempted and endeavoured to commit 
a rape upon Ann, the wife of the said A. B.] with a "iew to 
extort and gain money [chattels, money, or valuable seeurity] from 
the said C. D. against the form of the statute in that case made 
and provided. And you, the said keppel', &c. as ante p. 1-11::1, to 
lite end. 

TOWN CLERK.-See post" Township Meeting." 
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Repealofformer Ads.-*By the 1 Y. c. 21. Reciting whereas 
it is expedient that the several laws now in force relative to the 
appointment and duties of township officer~, and the mode tor 
notifying and holding township meL·tings, l'Xl'l'pt the "4 \Y. 4. c. 
12. should be repealed, and reduced into one act of parliament. 
It is enacted, that the' 5 \Y. 4. c. t:i. and the' 6 ,Yo 4. c. ~. and 
the *7 W. 4. c. 20. [/hl' repealill!J1Ctmls omitted.] Provided. that 
any prior act or enactment repealed by any of tIle acts recited 
shall be and remain repealed. 

Township Jl"diJ/!J'-~ ]. ~\ftl'r till' pa,..sin~ of this act, any 
two justices of the division in which any tuwll"hil', reputed 
township, or place may be, may i"sul' tlleir warrauI, ~;iyill~ 1I0t 

less than ten days' previolls notice tv the towllsllip elerk, autho
rising him, on the first :\IolHlav ill January ill t'ach VI'ar, to 
assemble the inhabitant freeilOhiers alld hou;elltddl'r,.; l'~;)illg- or 
liable to any public as"C'SSllll'llt of ~uch tuwn"hip, ((C'. at ,ucll 
place as may be appointed by the Jl1a~i,tratt's in their warrallt, 
for the purpose of choll,ill~' or nomillatin~' tOlnl"itip offiel'l'''' tl' 
serve for one year from the time of their lIolllillatilin ; at \\"itic-It 
meeting the town clerk shall l'rt·,.;itil' ulltil a l"itairl1l:tn he cllO"en : 
such meeting to be held in the towllship hall, it" there III' ally. 
out of the limits of any incorporate to\\,II. 

IVit/uiIl! .. Y(/tit·c.-~ :t Illl":t,(, the tnwlhhip del k sllall 11('~'leet 
to assemble the .;aicl inhabitant, ~lt tlll' tinw and place apIHI;:lteci 
in the warrant, the inhabitant,.; lIlay l1l-verth('le~s lawfully meet, 
and choose a chairman, awl tran,al't IHI"ill('''S; and aftn the 
township officers have been chosen at .. aid meeting', the to',';n
ship clerk then amI tilere ('hoSL'1l shall prol'el'll upun his d· .. ·it·.,. 

~Fvrm oj'JIl-'til'l"-' n;"'!'lIlIf to (lsscm7Jlc tIll' /,dllllJilllllt'.'. 

"To the township clerk of the towlIship of - ill tIle said 
district. By virtue of the power for such purpo<,L''i gTallkd by 
an act of the legislature, made and passed in tlte -, to us A. 
B. and C. D. esquires, two of Iter Illa,il·"ty':s justil"l's of the peace 
ill and for the said district: tllese are to authurise and H'quire 
you, giving at least ten days previous notice, by affixilIg tIte 
same in at least three public places witl.in tile said parish, 
township or place, to assemble the inhabitant freeholders and 
householders living within you. parish or township, to meet at 
- on the first Monday in January next, being the --- of January 
next, at the hour of tweh'e o'clock noon, fur till' purpose of 
choosing and nominating certain fit and proper persolls to Sl'rve 
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as township officers for the ensuing year, according to the 
directions in the said act contained. 

Given under our hands and seals, at -, on the .- day of-
18-

Township Clerk's Notice to assemble the Inhabitants. 

Whereas by virtue of a warrant from --- and ---, esquires, 
two of her majesty's justices of the peace, to assemble the In
habitants of the township of --- on Monday, the -- day of 
January next, at ---, for the purpose of choosing and nominating 
township officers for the ensuing year. Notice is hereby given, 
that the annual township meeting, of the township of ---, will 
be holden at ---, on Monday, the --- day of January ---, at the 
lwur of twelve o'clock noon, accordingly. 

Dated --- --- ---, Township Clerk. 

Qualification.-None but freeholders or householders, twenty
one years of age, to vote at sHch meeting-; and all matters shall 
be decided by the majority: any disqualified person voting, 
liable to a penalty of not less than 5s. nor more than 20s. to be 
recovered with costs on complaint of two witnesses, by a warrant 
of one mag'istrate; said fine to be paid to the town clerk, and 
expended on the road~ in such township: complaint to be made 
within three months, unless it "hall appear to the court that the 
person so offendill;! shall not have bad his vote objected to at 
the time of his voting, and that the offence was committed 
throngh his ig-norance of the law. 

Tuwnship Officers.-§ 5. Inhabitant freeholders and llOuse
holder~, at such township meetings, to choose one clerk of said 
townsbip, olle collector, a sufficient number of persons to serve 
as pound keepers, o,'erseers of hi~'hways, and also three town 
warot'lls for the said township. Should the inhabitant free
holders ami householders neg'lect to assemble and appoint any 
particular officer or officers for the year, in such case the officers 
of the preceding year, or such of them as shall not be relieved 
by the appoin tment of other officers, shall continue in office for 
the succeeding year; and no magistrate shall be liable without 
llis consent to serve in any townsilip office. No person com
pelled to serve, unless resident in the township, except where 
!wo townships are joined in one meeting, nor oftener than on~e 
In three years. Provided also, that no such annual townshIp 
meeting be held in any town incorporated, or having police re
gulations, but the same shall be held in such convenient place 
out of the town as the maO'istrates in their warrant shall appoint. 

New TOwltsltips.---Inhahltant freeholders and householders in 
any new township may hold township meetings so soon as the 
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same shall contain thirty inhabitant freeholders or hou~t'holders. 
Prorirl,.d, that where the" township does 1I0t contaiu that Dllmber, 
the inhabitants shall be reputed as inhal,itallb of such adjacent 
town~hip as the mag-i~tratt'" g'ralltill.!.!,' the warrant may dl'em 
most convenient for the new township. 

Records.---~ 7. Township clerk to record all matters trans
acted at such meetin!.!,'" and all other llIatter~ it sllall Ill' his dllt\· 
to record; which record, tng:l'ther with other l'ct'Il1'1ls, pal'('r~, 
monies unexpendell, and propl'rty bL'ioll~in!.!,' to tIll' towlI"hip 
which may come into his hand", shall bl' faithfully kl'pt by SUdl 

clerk, and bv him delin~rcd O\'cr to his Slll'l·l'~snr. 
C0l'i('s.---~· tI. Township clerk to make true t'opil's from his 

record of the proceedin!.!,'s of the meeting at \\'ltich Ill' was ap
pointed, within twenty day~ after his Hl'puiutlllent: one cupy to 
be posted up by him, in a conspicuous mallllcr, at till' place of 
meeting, and the other to be deli \'l'l'l,d with a copy of the ac
count current of the towIlsltip for the prel'l'din~ year to the 
clerk of the peace, to be filed of l'l'l'ol'll in II is officl', and ojlen 
to inspection OIl payment of Is. :3tZ.; any towllship l'lerk ,,'ho 
shall have acc-epted the office, and shall not deli n:r sllch docu
ments within the perioll of tWl'lIty (lays, sllall forfeit and pay the 
same sum as per~lllls refnsin o' to "ul,slTillL' the declaratioll Oil the ,., 
clerk's books, <l~ hereiJlaftl'l' l'royitled, to be l'XIH'Il(bl upon the 
township road.,;, and le\·iec! by warrant of allY ju"ticl' ill tile di,,
trict, upon complaillt of the ci<'l"k of tlic pl'<ll'l' or allY othl'r per
SOli; amI all:; two m;tl.!,'i"tratl'-; skill t1wll llominalL' <11111 appoint 
a township clerk. The towlIsllip clerk wlto "hall Ilal'(' duly 
performed the dutil's :tS"i!.!,·II(·(\ him by thi..; aet, at tile tennina
tion of each year shall recein' £-1. for hi" trouble, to h(' paid I,y 
the district trl';t;';lIl'er Oil the certificate of the clerk of the peace 
that he hath lodged in IIi;.; office tIll' pappr.;; j'('<jllir('(l. 

DI'c1(frrtli()II,-~ !l. Township c\('rk to provide. alld kel'p a book, 
wherein shall be elltered declaratioll'i, in the form hen'after COIl

tained, which declarations, shall he signed by the township clnks, 
and by otlll'r officers of the township: and upon tht' arljoul'll
ment of the annual meetin ,r, the township clerk shall put up at 

t"> 

some conspicuous place, where the meeting- was held, a li..;t of 
all persons chosen to office, in such township, to he subscribed 
by every such officer, within :!() days from his appointmellt, 
under the penalty hereinafter mentioned: at the expiration of 
twenty days, township clerk to transmit to a justice of the peace 
of his division, a list of all such township officers, chosen for the 
current year, who have not subscribed such declaration; and the 
said justice shall proceed against such defaulter, and recover 
the sum forfeited under tllis act: and allY two justices acting 
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within the division, may then appoint other officers in lieu of 
such defaulte:·s. 

Declaration. 

I - do sillcerely promise and declare that I will faithfully Ij 

and diligently perform the duties of - for the township of
for till' current year. 

Filli's.---§ 10. 'Justices of the peace, to pay to the township .J 
clerk all fiIH''', and cOll1mutation money, ill lieu of militia ser
vice ill said towllship, and directed by law to be expended upon,r 
the hig'h roads, the same to be expended by the overseers of '0 

highways, ill such di\'ision of the roads as the magistrates'" may 
order, and all monil's arising' from the wild land assessment and 'I 

otlwr sources, except specially prO\'ided for by law. :II 
l/J/l'l/shil' .JrcIIllnts.---§ II. Township clerk to make out a 

stakmellt of all monit's received, and expended by him, by 
virtuL' of thi-: act during the current year, to be signed and 
certified by said clerk, a copy of which shall be put up at the ':; 
place \\'here the next tOWll meeting shall be ordered to be held,· 
011 or before ten o'dock, or the day of meeting: his accounts of 
receipts, and di~hursements, for the current year, shall be laid·[ 
IH'fol'l' the meetillg', and examirwd and approved by the town ::41 

war(kn,.;, before allY other business be transacted, and every 
sHcl1 towII"llip clerk "hall give bond for the due performance :,,' 
of his duty, which bond may be in the following form.,: 

" BOllil" -" TozclIsltip Clerk" 

Know all men by these present,;, that we K. L., township °jl 

c:"rk for the to\\'I1silip of -, ill the di~trict of -, and D. K. 
fit' -, anti T. H. of -, are held anll firmly bound to F. B.. ,J( 

'i'n'a"urpr of tIlE district of -, in the sum of -, to be well and "' 
trul y paid to F. B., Treasurer, or his successors in office, for 
whil'1t payllH'I1t well and truly to Ill' made to the said F. B., we 
billd our!'.eh'(·';, jointly and sl','prally, our heirs, executors and 
adillillistrator,;, firmly by tllesc pre"l'Ilts, sealed with our seal~, ;~ 
datefl, &c. The condition of the abo\"e bond is such, that If 
the abo\'e l)(JulHlpI1 K. L. shall well and truly pay over, ac- ~ 
conlin!d," to law, for the use of the township, all monies coming 
illto ilis llallds by virtue of his office, and applicable to the 
g'elleral uses of tile towllship, and deliver the remainder, (if any 
there be,) tog-ether with all books, records and papers, belong· 1\ 
ill~: to the towIlship, into the l:ands of l.is successor in office as ~ 

,. Ser District Council Act. 
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the law directs, then this obliO"ation is null and void or other-
wise to remain in full force. tl , 

( Signed) • \. B., 1'01(·I/.S1I1jl Clerk. 

Bye laws for Cattle ~'c.,--§ l~. The illhabitants, and II0ll"dlOl
ders at such township meetings, may determine, and ordl'l" at 
what periods, and what description of homed cattle, hor:-i('s, sheep, 
and other animals, shall be allow('n to rUII at Iarg'e, or to he re
strained from so doing, within their re~pecti,-e t(:\\lIship~ for the 
year; and the fine upon the oWller of any animals nlllnillO" at 
large, contrary thereto: and al,,() make ~~Il'h rules and rq_~'~da
tiol1~ as the majority may deem nec(~~ary, relative to pih. 
precipices, and deep waters, or otller I'lal'l's dallg-erulls to travel
lers, or the destroying the growth of weeds detrimental to good 
llUsbandry: the height and dl',"cription of lawful fl'II(,('S, and 
such other matters cOllcerued with the peace and welt~lre of the 
township. 

Insane Perso7ls.---§ 1:3. Town wardells to report to the ma!2,'is
trate of the district, any insalle pl'r~(lll" goillg out at larg'e to 
the danger of the inhabitanh: and to audit and l'xaminl' the 
town~hip clerk's accounts, and appro,-e same:if correct, alld "uch 
examination to be the first duty performed at tIll' township 
meeting. 

Assessor's dutil's,---§ 14. Thl' a!';~('ssnr requirl'd to demand, and 
receive from every rateable inhabitant ill the towllsbip a li~t of 
all.the rateable 'personal propl'rty, in lti~, her or their po";Sf'""iOIl, 
in the province, and of all the \amI,.;, tenemenh, or real estate, 
in his her or their possession in the township, specifyill!2,' the 
number of the lot or lots or parts thereof; the number of con
cession or concessions, where :-.ituated, or othl'fwise, particularly 
describing- the same; and also the number of <len's cultivated, 
or ullculti,-atl'd, in each lot or parcel of land, which list ~11<l1l be 
taken between the first ~Ionday in January, alld the sittillg- of 
the court of gf'neral quarter sl's!;ions of tile distriet, after the 
first day of ~rarch, in every year; and shall makE' a rl'turn 
within the time aforesaid, duly attested on oath, (or affirmation) 
by the clerk of the peace, of all the ratl'ahle inhabitants, with 
a true list of their rateable property, specifying the particulars, 
including his own rateable property, and shall also extend on 
said roll, the amounts on which he she or they shall be liable to 
pay tax opposite to their respective names at the foot of which 
he shall subscribe his name, and shall cause said return to be 
directed to the clerk of the peace, on or before the sitting- of 
said court of quarter sessions, next after the first day of ~Iarch 
aforesaid, to be by the clerk of the peace laid before the court, and 



also shall within the time aforesaid, put up a correct copy thereof 
in some conspicuous place within the township for the inspec
tion of the inhabi~'lnts; and the assessor shall report to a ma
o-istrate of the division, the names of such persons as he con
~ein's to have given in a false li~t, or refused or neglected 
to gi\'e any list, as the law directs, of their rateable property, 
in order that such offenders may be dealt with according to law 
at least fourteen days previous to his returning such roll to the 
clerk of the peace. 

Cf'lISIIS.---§ Lj Every assessor shall demand and receive from 
every inhabitant householder, or head of a family in his town
sllip, a trlle list of the numLer of persolls composing such family, 
male allJ female, and their respective ages, also all deaf and 
d 11mb ami insane I Il'rSI IllS, incl udillg therein all persons employed 
by or resident witll sllt:h hOllseholder or head of a family, which 
list shall specify the different denomination of christians to which 
tlley se\"ewlly belong, and may be ill the following form, to 
which he sImI! add the lll'cl'ssary llUl111ll'r of columns to define 
their difi"erellt religious dellominatiolls for such return. 

FOR:\l. 

Numh('r in each Family. 

Males. Ft'11Jalt,::" 
}; ames of heads of }'amilies. Deaf & Dumb. Insane. 

16. Iti. IG. 16. 
l'nrler (h'I'r rlllh:r lover 

--------------1--------

And if such householder or head of a family shall refuse or 
neg leet to gi ve a true list to the assessor he shall be liable to 
pay the same penalty as persons are liable to pay who neglect 
or refuse to give in a true list of their rateable property, to be 
levied in the same way: blank books or forms for taking the 
assessment shall be furnished to the assessors, on their applica
tion to the clerk of the peace, at the expenee of the district; 
and the clerk of the peace shall report to the quarter sessions 
next after the first day of March aforesaid, the names of\all 
assessors belonging to his district who have not completed and 

.1 
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delivered in their assessment rolls, for which I1c<..Ject such as
sessors shall forfeit and pay the same stun ao;; i': illlp(N'(l on 
officers IH',:'!' lectin~' to make the declaration of officc, to he ('x
pended on the roads in ~aid township; and thc Illa~'istratcs sldl 
appoint other a~Sl'~~Ill'''' for that year ",110 ~hall I,an' til!' same 
powers, and be liable ttl the sal Ill' respollsibilitil'S as they 
would have been if appoillted at the to\\'lhhip mel'ting': which 
new as~essor,; ~o appoilltell ~Idl Iw notified hy the dl'l'k of the 
peace of their arpuilltmellt, and ~IJaiI procure to take Slll'it as
SeSSIl1l'lIt and make tlwir retUl'II"; ttl the derk of the peace, a..; 
hereinbefore pnn-ided, in olle month after beillg so notified, 
and shall "i~'11 the dEclaration in the eierk's hook: al\(l till' col
lectors shalllod~l' their ]Hlnti a,; relluirell by this act beforc the 
sitting' of the coun of g'llleral quarter sc".,.ion next afkr tIle 
first da\' of J lIh' in cal'll year . 

• 1.':;1,,:,,1/"',.; FI';'';.-~ 1-1. "\"~c'~'ilr to receil'e from thl' trl'a';Ul'cr 
of the cli,;trid, on till' certihl'atl' of till' CllTk of the IHaCl', that 
the aS~l'"'' Itll' n t roll has ]ll'l'll d III Y deli \'ered accof(\i ng to law 
the follo\\'i ng' fe,'., per ('rllt. :-

If the ;t~"l''',''lIll'llt of the rate of OIll' pL'nn)' in the 
pound for the yt'ar do(,,, not amount to ;)01 .... 

If allon' :)1)1. and lIuder 1001 ...•.••.••••.••.••.•••• 
If a],on,! lOul. al\(\ under L)OI ..................... . 

£7 0 
G ]0 
(i 0 

o 
o 
o 

If above 1.)01. and under 2001. ..................... ;) ;) 0 
If ahOH' ~()ol. and under '2.)111 • ..................... 
If above :2.')01. and ullder :WIlI . .................... . 
If abo\'e :)110/. and under :3jOl .................... .. 
If aho\'c :3jO/ ........................................ . 

4 ];) 
4 r) 
4 (I 

:3 ] II 

o 
o 
(I 

o 

C"II,·d,Jr.-§ 17. The co1\cctor i" to make applicatioll to the 
clerk of the jleace (fi)'~t 11:l\'il1~' Itld!;·(·d with the 1)"';I"II)'(r of the 
district tllc bond hereinafter mentioued, till' ~('l'lIritic~ to which 
bond shall be freeholders, alll\ as ,;uch cC'rtified by till' tow II 
clerk to 1Jl' (Tood and sufficiellt) for a l'l'rtihL'(I copy ot' tIll' a"sc"'i
ment roll f~r the year in which he is appoillted, which copy, 
examilled alld certified by the clerk of tIll' peace, shall 1)(' to 
each collcctol' sufficient authority for co1\ect iOll: said bond duly 
executed to be deli n'red to tIle treasurer, amI thl' a~"('~';lI11'll t 
roll taken up on or before the qU:lrter sc~siolls next after the 
first day of J ul y in each year. 

Col/f'ctor's Bond. 
Know all men by these presents, that W(' A. n., col1l'ctor of 

the rates, for the township or towllship~, of -, in thc district 
of -, and C. D. of -, and E. F. of -, arc held and firmly 
bound to J. O. treasurer of the district of -, in the sum of -, 

3 F 
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currency, to be well and truly paid to the said J. 0., treasurer, 
as aforesaid, or his successor in office, for which payment well 
and truly to be made to the ~aid J. 0., we bind ourselves, jointly 
and severally, our hl'ir~, executors and administl·ators, firmly 
by these presents, sealed with our seals, and dated this - day 
of -, in the year of our Lord -. 

The condition of the ahove bond is such, that if the above
bounden-, ~hall collcct all rat~·s and as,,('s~ments of the town, 
town"bip or townships of -, for the year l'i,!!!,teen hundred and 
-, for which he has bn'n appointed, amI ~hall pay all monies 
which he may so collect (except his OWI1 per centage) to the 
treasurer of the district, on or before the tllird ~IoJl(l.ay in De
cember, in the said year eig-l'tl'l'n hundred --. then this obliga
tion shall be null and void, or otherwise to remain in full force 
and virtue. 

His aCCullnts.-§ 18. The collector shall collt'ct all rates (which 
can be collected) on till' a";'i('~~lIll'llt roll, (llid pay over the 
amount and settle llis account on or lafore tile tllird Tuesday 
in December each year; and ill dpfault thereof shall be in
eligible to any towl;silip office at the next I1lEl'tin;.c, and shall 
be procecded <I!.!aillst for tll(' amollnt dill'. Collector shall be 
entitled to receive for himself tile follnwil1;; per centage, on the 
amount actually collected, for Iii" serviL'l' . .;. 

If the assessment dol'S not amount to ;")Ol • ....... £8 0 0 
If ubove 501. and under 100[. . ............ ......... 7 10 0 
If above 100l. and u)](ler 1;jO/. ..................... 7 j 0 
If above 150l. and under 2001. ............ ......... 7 0 0 
If above 200l. and under 2jOI. ..................... 6 10 0 
And for all sums over 250[. .................. ...... ;) 0 0 

n('(llw?I nf Rales.-§ 19. If any person shall leave the place 
before the rates ha,'e heen paid, the collector may recover the 
said rates, (except such part thereof as shall have been charged 
on moveable property,) from the owner of the house, farm, or 
tenement. Prut,id('d the ~anw shall be demanded fourteen days 
before the seeol1(l Monday in December, in each year, bnt should 
the year expire before the said rates are demamled, the collector 
shall be liable for the amollnt; nevertheless, the said collector 
shall be entitled to proceed by warrant of distress against any 
such tenant, although he may have left the township. The col
lector may in like manner proceed to recover from all other 
persons residing in his township, the assessed rates which shall 
not have been paid by the first Monday in November, in each 
year; the same having been demanded fourteen days from the 
date of the magistrate's warrant of distress. 
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POllnd-heepers.-§ 32. 33. 34. 35. See title" POllnd-keepf'rS." 
p.492. 

Refu?al (!f Qtfice.-H any per~on legally appointed to any 
township office shall !ll'g'lt:'l't or reflhl' to make the declaration 
of office, and si2,'1l his !lame thereto in the t()wtl~hip (:\erk's books, 
withi,~ 20 days after heinl.!,' appoillted, or after making such de
claratlO!l, shall Ileg'it-ct or refuse to perform the duties of his 
offil'l', or if allY per"'''1i ",ltalllll',I.!,'lect or refuse to deliver to the 
a",~e~,;or a t.rue li"t of his or her rateable, or pl'!'"ollal property, 
or shall wilfully mistake the ~ame, such person shall forfeit and 
pay a sum not Ie ... ..; titan iiI/I' lilll/Jul, !lor more than fil'e pounds, 
with cu~t ... , tll he le\'ied h" di ... tress allel ~ale of the offender's 
g'?!)'J,,; and ehatkl ... , eight "'days' preyioll'i nutice of sale being 
g'1 non, and the on>rplu" rt' [lClered to the oWller. § 37. Records 
of the township may lw examined by any person on payment 
of Is. :1rl. to the clerk. § -1,,,",. Four wurdeIl~ to be a corporate 
body with power to "'lle amI defend on behalf of the township. 
§ 4~. Ally person false swearing under this act, to be guilty of 
perjury. 

NOTE-The other clauses of this act relate to the highways, and will be found 
under that title. 

IlIj"rmatiml a:ll/il/.,t an Inhabitant Householder fur 7lPglccting to sen'e 
()r IIlIl/U: tlu' Dcr:lllrllti(ll/ I!I' Ojfin' u·it;'iJl tWl'lIly rlll.ljs-Powlty 

:208. to £,"'). *' (It s/tould nut be "/)(I1t Oath.) 

Home District. } Be it rememhered that on the - day of -
to wit. in the year of our Lord -, at the township 

of - in tlte said district, A. B. of tile sai(l township, constable 
of the sallie, persollal! y eometh lwfore - and iuformeth - that 
c. D. lutl' of the sallie township, yeoman, wa~, at a township 
ffiectin:.!,· held at -, in and for the said township, on :\Ionday the 
- day of January 110\\' last past, ((II' instant,) duly nominated to 
the offiee of - of tIle said township, he the said C. D. then 
beill:.!, an illhubitant llOuseIlOlder in the :-.aitl township, and liable 
to serve the :-aid office; and that the said C. D. afterwards, to 
wit,-withill the space of twenty days next after such nomina
tion as aforesaid, neglected and refused and hath from hence
forth hitherto Ile o'lected and refused to make the dt.'claration of ;,., 

office, aud to ~iLJ"'ll his name thereto in the township clerk's book :-, 

* ~.B.--The *\. y, c. 21. §. 36 does not say whether the penalties uuder 
this ad are to be recovered before one, or more, or any justice or justices of the 
peace, and their plJwer to act may therefore be doubted, D.or is .the ap~lication of 
the penalties provided for, and almost every penal clause In thIS act IS more or 
le •• deficient in regard to the specific mode of enforcing the penalties.-ED. 
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according- to law, contrary to the form of the statute in such 
case made and provided, whereby the said C. D. hath forfeited 
the sum of £5. for hi" said offence; wherefore the said A. B. 
praydh tllat the said C. D. may he com-icted of the offence 
aforesaid, and that he may be summolled to make his defence 
thereto. Exhibited before -, C. D. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.-Sec mife. "Township Meeting." 

UXLA 'YFUL TRAIXIXG. 

oj('By the I Y. c. II. ~ I Enacted that all meetill~-s and assem
blies of person" for tlte I~urpose of traillil1~- or drillill'g- themselres, 
or of being- trained, or drilled, to the ll~e of arms, or for the purpose 
of praeti~illg- military l'x('r('i"e~, movements or evolutions, with
out any lawful authority for so doing, "hall I,l' and the same are 
hereby prohibited, as dangerolls to the peace: alld every person 
prcsellt or attending any ~uch meetillg for the purl'o"e of train
ing and drilling any other person or persons to the llse of arms, 
or the practice of military exercise, monment or e\'olution, or 
who shall train or drill any other person or persons, to the 
u~e of arms, or to the practice of military exerci"e, movements, 
or evolution, or who shall aid or assist therein~being leg-ally con
victed thereof shall he liable to be ('onfined in thl:' public Peni
tentiary of this province, for any term not exceeding two years, 
or to be punished hy finL' and imprisolllnellt in allY of the com
mon gaols in tltis pro\'ince for a period not Exct'eding two yt'ars, 
at the discretion of the court; and ('very person who shall at
tend or he present at any sllch meetillg-, or assembly, for the 
purpose of being', or who shall at any "uch meeting- or assembly 
be trained, or drilled to the use of arms or the practice of military 
exereise, movements or evolutions, heillg: legally cOIl\-irted 
thereof shall be liahle to be punished by fitH' and imprisonment, 
not exceeding two yl'ar~, at the rliseretioll of the court. §~. It 
shall be lawful for any justice of the peace, constable or peace 
officer, or for any pl'Nllt acting in their aid or assistance, to 
disperse any such uulawful meeting" or assembly, and to arrest 
and detain any person present at or aiding, assisting or abetting
allY such as-.;embly or meeting as aforesaid; and it shall be law
ful for the j Ilstice of the pea~e, who sltall arrest any such person 
or before whom any person so arrested shall be broug-ht, to com
mit such person for trial, unless such person shall give bail for 
his appearance at the next assizes, to answer to any indictment 
which may be preferred against him for any offence against this 
act. § 3. This act not to prevent any prosecution by indict· 
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ment 0:' otherwise, for any thing that shall be an offence within 
the meauing of this act, and which might have been so prose
cuted if this act had not been made, unless the offender shall 
have been convicted or acquitted under this act. § 4. 5. 6. ex
pired. § 7. Justices in any district shall haye concurrent juris
diction as justices of the peace with the justices of any other 
district in all cases as to the carrying into ex('cution the pro
visions of this act. and to all matters relating to the preservation 
of the public peace. §:--I. Actions against justices &c., for ally 
thing done under this act, to be commenccd within six month". 
§ 9. The governor may declare by proclamation this act to be 
no longer in force in allY particular district thcrein specified. 
§ lO. Prosecutions under this act to be commenced within ~jx 
calendar months. 

TIL\~SPORT ~'\. TIOX. 
*By 40 G. :3 c. 1. § .J. It is enaeted, that when any person shaH 

he convicted of any crime, for which he sltall be liable by law 
to be transported, tbe court, instead of the sentence of transpor
tation, shall order and adjudge that such person be banished 
from thi,., province, for and during the same number of years 
or term for which he or sill' would be liable by law to be tralls
ported, and do remo\'l~ himself or herself therefrom, within a 
space of time to be fixed by the court, being no le-;,.; than two 
days, nor more than eight, inclutling the day of sentence. And 
any person found at large in any part of the province without 
some lawful excuse, after the time for banishment and before 
the expiration of the term, !'llall suffer death, as in cases of 
felon\'. 

Tlie punishment of death for this offl'nce was abolished by the 
*:3 W. 4. c. 4. and the offence was pUllishable as any otLer 
felony not of a capital nature. 

*By the 7 W. 4. c. 7. § 1. It is enacted, that it shall be law
ful after the pa"sill~' of this act to selltellce offenders to trall,.;
portation not ollly in such cases where by any law now ill force 
or hereafter to be passed it is expressly provided that sHch of
fenders may be transported, but also ill every ease ill which by 
the provisions of the act passed ill the '40 G. :3. c. 1. the person 
convicted would be liable to be banished from tllis province. 
Provided, that no such offender shall, uncler the authority of this 
act, be sentenced to be transported except by such court, and in 
such cases, and for such term of time as the same offender might, 
according to the said act, be banished from this province: and 
nothing in this act shall be construed to take away or affect the 
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power of sentencing offenders to be banished, according to the 
act hereinbefore recited, when it shall appear propt'r to pass 
suell sentence. §~. All the provisions now in force which are 
contained in the said act' -10 G. 3. e. 1. respecting persons re
turnillg- to this provinel' before the (·xpiration of the period for 
which they have been banished, or have consented to be ban
i~hed uceording to the tl'rlll~ of any conditional pardon, shall 
elluaUy extend to allY person returJlin~' from transportation. 
§ :3. That the ~('IItl'\ll'l' in l',I';l'~ of tramportation shall be that 
tlIe offender shall bE: trallsl'ortl'd for a time to be mentioned in 
snch ,;entence, or for life, where that may be lawful and shall in 
the opinion of tile court ,IJlpear proper, to such place as the 
governor, or prr~on admilli,;tl'rillt; the goyertlment of tLis pro
VillC'l', by and with the a(h'il'l' of tlil' tX('l'uti,-e council thereof, 
shall appoint. § (i. Tl-le gm'erllor, with the ad,-ice of th~ execu
ti,'e council, is to dl'termille, upon nofl'rclIcc to his majesty's 
go,'el'llmcnt in England, to wlwt foreign p(l~"l'~sioll cOin-iets 
sllall bl' transported from thi,; provinct'. § ij. Com-ict to be re
moved to the sea-port or place for tramportation by judge'~ 
warrant, and if any persoll shall rescue or as'ii",t any com-ict to 
escape, such offence shall he pUllislmhlt' in the same manner as 
if such convict had, at the time it W;IS committed, been confined 
in a gaol or prisoll in the cllstody of the sheriff or g'aoler after 
sentence. § 6. Impri,.,ollltl('llt after ';('Iltt'nce to be reckoned as 
part of the tl'rm of trallsportation. §;-.(_ If, h~' reason of any dif
ficulty occurring wllich may pr('vellt the transportation of any 
convil'l, such cOllyict 111 a y be detailled in pri'i()ll for the re
mainder of his sentence, un Ie,;,; pardoned, in ,v1Iich case banish
ment may be made a cOlldition fur till' r('sidue of the time. 

By tile 4 & 5 Y. c.24. § 2,-) .. \n)' I'('r,.,on returning from 
banishment shall be trall,v,ur/I'I! for life, and imprisoned previous 
thereto. 

CommillllCld fiJr reiurnill.f/ fro/ll Banishment. 

('olllllll'/lCI'IIII'lIt as ante. p. 149.] having been banished from 
this province for the term of [Sl"'UI years] in pursuance of a 
certain judgment against him for felony, fl'loniously and unlaw
fully, and without any lawful calise or excuse, was on the
day of - in the year of our Lord, - and before the expiration 
of the said term of [seven years] at large', at - in the district 
aforesaid, against the form of the statute in that case made and 
provided. And you, the said keeper, &c. as ante. p. 149. 
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TRA YELLERS. 
" Ih j~ G. :3. c. -t. Entitlcd "an act to prcvcnt damage to 

tran·llers on the higlmays in this ]lrO\'incc;" it is cHacted, tllat, 
it shall be the duty of pvcry Pl'I''''II!1 tra\'l'llill~' thc lIi~h\";ly~ 
with sleds 01' othn carriao'v", WIIl'II thcy mpct cach othcr. fill' 

each person to turn Ollt t~ tile ri~llt h,;lld \"itlt their "Il'ds or 
othpr carria~'l'''' and gin> olle equal half (If the road, Ilighway 
01' beaten track, for the Il1nrc l'a .. y Jla,.. ... ill~ cach otller without 
doill:.( damage til either party', kalil, sled or carriaC:'l'. ~ '2 • 
. \lly person refusinc:', skill flll'ldt alld pay lOs. with rt'asOlwldp 
('Il~t~, to be reco,'ered hd'.,rl' one ju .. ticl:', on C"Jlf(''''';;OIl or oath 
of Olle witHl'';'" to Ill' Il'\'ied Iw di"tr,'"" and ,..al." and ill default 
commitment to tltl' common ~'aol for any time not cx('eedill~ 
three days, unl"",,,, ,-uch fille a;ld ('II,..t.; bq;aid. § :3. E,'ery per
son tra\,plling with "!l'i "liS OIl an,' rllad, Ili, .. hw<lv, or beaten 
track, shall h~\'e two or ~orl' hells' fixed til tlle hi\l'lles", UJ](lcr 
the penalty of lOs. to he rl'CO\'L'J'l,d as afoI'eqid. S :). Com
plaints to be made witbin 10 lb\'s. § G .• \('t to I)l' in force for 
four years. . 

'" By the 56 G. 3 c. II. § :1. One m(liL't~· of all filII'S unrler 
the above act, shall bl' paill til the inf(lJ'mer, ami the /·tl!('r 
moiety to the recein'r general. for the Ihe (If the provillc(-. 
These acts were made permal1(,11 t II y tile ".j!) G. :~. c. 17. 

Information a!llliil"t a /".,.,,1>1/ fit' 1//',/;11'11;/::1 til !/it·,· /11/(' lw!f If fl:,' 
]tlll/i!. jJ1'I1 , t/I.,/, lOs. 

Home Di ... trict, , Be it rememlwl't·rl, that on tile - day of -
to wit. J ill the year of (>llr Lord, one tltoll!'anrl eic:'llt 

hunclred and -, at tlie t()\\'IJ~Lip of - in tile di .. triet afon'~aid, 
C. D. of - in tile "aid di,.,trid, \'('oman, ",110 as well for our 
sovereign lady the quel'1l ;I~ for liillN,jf, doth j,rll'l'<'utl' in tltis 
behalf, personally COIl1l·t11 before JlJ(', J. P. ('''fjiliJ'e, one of lIer 
.\lajesty's ju~ticl's of tlte IH'acl', for till' said di,.,trid, and as \\l'll 
for our said lady the queen as for himself, illiilrmeth IlW, thnt 
lte, this informant, within tlte s]'at't' of tell days. IIO\\' Ja"t ],;,,,t, 
to wit: on the - day of -, in the Veal' aforesaid, at tlte tOWI1-
ship aforesaid, in the district afore~;lid, \\as tra\'elling' with a 
waggon, drawn hy two horses, upon a certain road and Ilig-hway 
in the said township, leading from - in tile dj.;tl'ict aforesaid, 
to - in the same district, alld that while so tra\'elling upon the 
said road and hiahwav as aforesaid, he, this informant met in 
and upon the :aid r"oad and Itighway, olle C. D. late of the 
township aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, yeomall, who was 
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also traYe lling upon the said road and highway, in an opposite 
direction to this informant, with a c('rtain other wllggon, drawn 
by two horses; and this informant further said, that the said 
C. D. upon the occasion aforesaid, neglected and rl'fused to 
turn out to the right hand with his said waggon, and give to 
this informant one equal half of tIle width of the said road and 
hig-hway there, for the more easy passing of each other, and 
that instead of so doing, he, tile said C. D. on the occasion 
aforesaid, and while so pa~sillg this iuformant upon the ~aid 
road and highway as aforesaid, [continued to travel on in tIle 
centre of the said road with his ~aid waggon and horses, or the 
same side of the road upon which this informant was then and 
there lawfully traH'lling as aforesaid, to wit: the right hand 
side of the said road and highway l<:>ading from the said - to -] 
contrary to tile form of tbe statute in sUell ca"l' made and provid
ed, whereby the said C. D. hath forfeited for his said offence the 
sum of ten shillill!!:s, wherefore tIl(' "aid C. D. who prosecuteth 
as aforesaid, prayetll the consideration of me, the said justice 
in tile premi~es, and that tll(' said A. B. may be convicted of the 
offence aforesaid, aIHI tlJat one moiety of the saitl forfeiture may 
be adjudged to ollr said lady the queen, and the other moiety 
thereof to the said C. D. according to the form of the statute in 
that ease made and prO\-ided, that the ~ai(1 A. B. may be sum
moned to appear hefore me and answer the premioes, and make 
hi'S defence thereto. 

Exllibitl'd before me, J. P. C. D. 

~.B.--This information should not be upon oath. The offenr.e must be proved 
by other (e,timony than that of t he informer. 

Summons (Ill the preceding Infilrmation. 

Home' District, ) To A. B. of - in the said district, yeoman. 
to wit. J 'Yllt'reas, you haH' tbis day been charged 

before 111(', J. P. b'fl. one of her :\b.ie~ty'~ justices of the peace 
for the !'ilid district, in and bv a l'l'rtain information in writing, 
exhibited hd'ore me, the said justice, the - day of - in the 
year of our Lord, - by one C. D. of - ill the said district, 
yeoman, who therein informeth me, the said justice, that he, the 
said informant, witllin the space of ten days now last past, to 
wit: on the - day of in the year aforesaid, at, &c. [here set forth 
tJle (!Uence (/_, charged in tlte information to the concluding lOord 
thereto.] These are, therefore, to require you to appear before 
me at - in the said district, on - next the - day of - in
stant, at tlw hour of - in the forenoon of the ~ame day, to an
swer to the said charge, and to be further dealt with according 
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to law. Herein fail you not. Gi"en under my hand and seal, 
the - day of - in the year of our Lord, -. 

The ('(ll/cietion. 

~lust be in the ftlrm required by the *~ W. -1. c. -1. Set' 
ante. p. 17~. See al ... o titles, "Distress," ({I/II'. p. ] 99 200. and 
"Commitment," {lJltl'. p. 500. 

Information against a j!el'Sl/lI Trm',111".1J in (l SIi1:'jh witholtt Bals 
('.-tfi,l'I'd tn the lIlll'lIl'SS. P1'll1I11!1, lOs. 

CommencPlIlf'ill the 1'111/11' I(S in tlte llist t;ml/J that .\. B. late of 
the township of - in the di~trict afore;aid. within the ~pal'e of 
ten days, now last I'll.;t. to wit: on tile - dar of - in tIle )'l'ar 

aforesaid, at the tU\\"I1~J.ip aforesaid. in tIll' di"trict aforl'said, 
did travel upon a certain road and highway leadiIl!-!,' from
to - in the said district. ill a cl'J'tain ... It'ig-h, drawn by one 
horse, and without hayin~' allY bell or bells ~ffixed to tll~ har
ness of the said horSt', or otherwise, contrary &c. [as ill the last 
precedent. J 

The other forms referred to ill the la,t may be easily adapted 
in this case. But it shOlllrl be remarked, tIlat the elallse im
posing the penalty for tran·llill:.\· without sleigh bells doe-; not 
specifically g'iyl' the l'O"t-; of prosel'lltion. It will therefore be 
proper to proeeell for the ('u ... h, under the ~tat. *]~ l~, 3. 19. 
~ t t'tl "(' t" 1 '.) lJee all e 1 e liS s, p. r-:_. 

TR.\. YERSE. 
·By the 3 \Y . .t. c . .t. § I] 1. );0 traverse, or other postpone

ment of any trial, shall be allowed, except lIpon speeial calise 
shewn to tll'e sati"t~lction of the ('ourt, or by eonsent of his ~la
jesty's attorney or solicitor general l'rosecu'ting same. 

TREASOX. 
TREAso",", accordill!.; to Lurd CU/II', is derin:>ll from tmlt,r, to 

betray; and trallison, by contraction trl'a.;oll, is the lwtraying' 
itself. ;3 lust. 4. Treason generally spoken, is intended not uf 
petit treason, but of high treason only. 1 H. If. :316. 

Of High Treason. 

By the statute of the ~;) Ed. 3. st. ;). c. 2. whieh lord Hale 
calls a sacred act; and lord CORe, an excellent act; and the 
king who made it, a blessed king; and the parliament, a blessed 
oarliament; all treasons which had been UIlCertaill before, were 
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settled; which act, by the 1 :\Iar. sess. 1. c. 1. is reinforced, and 
again made the only standard of treason; and all statutes, be- ,f 
tween the said statutes of the 23 Ed. 3. aJl(I 1 :\Iar. which made r 
any offences high or petit treason, or mispri!-itln of treason, are 
abrogated, so tbat no offence is at this day to be esteemed high ~ 
treason, unless it be eitiler declared to be such bv the said statute 
of till' ~.) Ed. 3. nr made such by some statute s'ince the 1 Mar. 

The ~3 Ed. 3. is as follo',\·s: "Wllereas divers opinions have ~, 
heen before this time, in what case treason shall be laid, and in 
what lIot, the king, at the request of tIle lords and commons, 
hath ma(le a declaration in the manlier as hereinafter followeth, 
that is to say: when a man doth compa,s or imagine the death 
of our lord the kin~', or of our lady his queen, or of their eldest 
~I)n and heir; or if a man do doIate the king's companion, (that 
i~, his wife. 3IlIst. 9) or tIle kin:.;'s eIde"t daughter, unmarried;" 
or the wife of the killg"s eldest ";1111 and heir; or if a man do levy .•. 
war against our lord the king- in his realm; or be adherent to th~ 
kin;!,"s enemies in his realm, g·i\·ing· them aid and comfort in the J 

realm or elsewhere, and thereof be probably (proveablement, 
pro\'eabl y) attainted of open deed by the people of their condition; ,i 
and 'if a man counterfeit tilt:' king-'s great or privy seal, or his 
money; and if a man bring f~llse money into the realm, counterfeit 
to the 1ll001l'y of Eng-lund, kllowing' the same to be false; and if a 
man slay the chancellor, trea-.urer, or tlte killg-'sjusticesoftheone 
bench or the otller, justices ill eyre, or justices of assize; and all 
other j u..,tices assigned to hear all(1 determine, being in their places 
doing- tlleir office,.;." 

AII(I by the ~tatllte 1 JIllr. SI'SS. 1. r. 1. (which Lord Hale calls 
another t'xCl'IIt't1t law) "no act, decd, or offence, being by act .: 
of parliamcnt made treason, hy word.;, writing, ciphering, deeds, .. 
.or otllerwise, whatsoever, shall be allj unged to be treason, but 
ollly s\lell as be declared by the said statute of the ::!;j Ed. 3." ~ 
Alld this, he says, at one blow laid flat all the numerous treasons 
at an\, time en~cted since the ~;j Ed. 3. 1 H. H. :308. 

Lord Coke (:3 111sl. 1-1. 1-10.) seems to be of opinion, upon the 
said act of the :2.) Ed. 3. that bare /l'ords are not a sufficient overt 
art or opm deed, whereby to cOIl\·ict a person of treason; but 
they are misprision of treason onl v. So also Lord Hale seems 
tt) think that words, ulIll"'s put into writing, are not regularly an 
o\'ert aet. I H. H. Ill. lIS. But ~Ir. Hawkins argues the 
contrary; and :llllollg·,..t other reasons for his opinion, he ob
ser\'es that to charge a man with speaking treason is unques
tionaLly actionable, which could not be if DO words could 
amount to treason. Al.;o, that as in the case of felony, he who 
by command or persuasion induceth another to commit felony, 
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is an accessory in felony, so he who does the same in treason is 
a principal traitor, (there being no accessories in treason, but 
all being principal..;): and yet such person doth not act but by 
words. 1 Haw. ;39. And it ha..; been the cOll..;tant practice ever 
since the revolution at Il'a..;t, (1 b;-i.,,",) where a pl'rson, by treason
able di~c()nrs(s. hath manifested a tk,.;i~n to murd('r or dl'J'ose 
the king, to condct him upon sudl evidcnce: and in Lowick'~ 
case, Holt, C. J. declared that ("ljlJ'l'SS leUI'd .... wefl' not Ill'l'l'S~ary 
to com'ict a man of lligh tfl';t..;on: but if. from the t(,l1or of L(~ 
discourse the J'lIn' is satisfil'tl he wa,.; 1'I»I',l"'ed in a dE'si"ll . ~ ., :-, 

~ainst the king'\ life, this i~ sufficient to convict the prisoner. 
Read. 1 i'l'IIt. 14 7. 

Offences in relation to the coin, in En!..;lan(L arc made trea
s~n by many statutes, but are sl'arl'l'ly allplicable to thi..; pro-' 
vlllce. 

The different treasOlls relating to tIll' I'api..;t..;, or per,,;oll"; ex
ercising the Roman catholic relii-;'ion. namel y, that created by 
the j Eliz. c. 1. of defl'ndillg tIll' pope'..; ,jurisdiction ill thi..; 
realm; that created by the :27 Eliz. c. :? of a popish priest tar
rying three days in ElI~laIld witbol1t takini-;' the oatil";; that 
createll by tIlt:, :~ Jac. 1. c. 4. of any natural-born ,.;ull,jl'd being
rEconciled to the ~('e of Rome-lla\'e IOllg become oh,;oldl" and 
seem indeed to be lItl\\' virtually repealed Ily tlil' ;31 G.:3. c. ;~:? 

But there is olle kind of treason declared I, \' the :?:3 Eliz. c. 1. 
that is c1istinct from any trl'a";OI\ of the la~t dl:"criptioll, althou:;h 
the statute was made ()~tl'lIsibly a~'aill~t mailltaillini-;' the autllOrity 
of the See of Rome. By § :2. it is enactl,d, tbat all IWrstlllS who 
shall pretend to have power, or "llall by allY mealls put in prac
tice to absolve, persuade, or withdraw ally !'ubjl'ct from his 
natural obedience to her :\Iajesty, or ttl promise all y obl'dience 
to the ~ee of Rome, or of any other prince, state, or p(ltentate; 
or shall do any overt act to tklt intent or purp0,;c, shall be 
guilty of high treason. ~o by tIle :3 Jar. 1. c. -1. § :2:2. If any 
person shall, either upon the seas or hl'yolld the spas, or in allY 
other place within the dominions of his majesty, his heirs aml 
successors, put in practice to absolve, !1ersuade, or withdraw, any 
of the subjects of the king, or of his heirs or successors of the 
realm of England, from their natural obedience to Ilis :\Iajesty, 
his heirs or successors, or to move them, or any of them, to pro
mise obedience to any prince, state or potentate-eyery such 
person shall suffer as in cases of high treason. And by § :3. the 
like penalty attaches to anyone being willingly so absolved or 
withdrawn 'from his allegiance, or who shall promise obedience 
to any such prince, state, or potentate. 

In high treason there are no accessories, but all are princi-
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pals, and therefore wiJatever act or consent will mak~ a man 
aCCl'ssory to a felony before the act done, the same wdl make 
him a principal in case of hig-h treason. 3 lnst. 9. 21. 

By the 7 \r. -. c.21. Xo persoll shall be pros(-'cuted for 
lligoh treason but wi thin th rl'l' years after the offence committed, 
eX-(;('pt in the case of desiglling to assassinate the king's per
sun. And by the 31 C. ~. c. :2. persons committed for high 
treason shall Iw indicted the next term~ o~ next assize, other
wise they shall lIot be let to bail, unless it appear to the court, 
upon oatil, that the witlH'sses for the king co~ld not be produced 
in that time; and in "uch case, they shall be indicted the se
cowl term or a.;"izl', or e!";l' di:O;l'har,~:l'd. 

By 7 An. c. ~ I § II. Persons illdicted for high treason, or 
misprision of treason, slmll have a cop)' of the indictment, and 
li"h of the juror,.; and witlll'SSl'~, delivered to them ten days before 
the trial; anll shall have two such counsel as they shall desire 
as"i,e!;lll'd to tlll'lIl by the court, who shall have access to them 
at r('a,.;ullable timcs. 7 11: c. :3. 

TIll' judgmcllt for lIigh treason (llot relating to the coin) for
merly \\'a", that the offellder slloldd be carried back to the place 
from ",hellce Ill' call1e, and from thclIce to be drawn to the place 
of execution, and be there }lan~('d by the IIcck, and cut down 
alive, ami that his elltrails be taken out and burnt before his 
face, amillis head cut off, and Iii,.; I)(IIly divided into four quar
ter..;, alit! Ilis head ane! quarkrs di"IH'''l'd of at the king's pleasure. 
::! Hall', -.1-.1:3; but now, by the *:] /I', -.1. c, -.1. the sentence is, that 
.. such persoll shall be drawn 011 a hurdle to the place of execu
tion, ancl be there hanged by the neck until ~uch person be 
dead, ami that afterwards, tIlt:, bud y of such person shall be dis
sected and anatomized." 

In the said j udgolllent is implied forfeiture of lands and goods 
to the king; loss of dower; and corruption of blood. 3 [nst. 
~ II. Jl ut after the death of the pretender, (and of his issue) no 
attainder for treason shall disinherit or prejudice any heir or 
otl-ler person, other tklll the offender, during his life. 7. Ail. 
('. ~l. § 10. 17. G. ~. c. :3H. § :3. 

By the ..t & ;) V. c. :2..t. § 18. The jury impanelled to try any 
perSOll for treason, or felony, shall not be charged to inquire 
concerning his lands, tenements or goods, nor whether he fled 
for such treason or felon),. 

Petit Treason. 
Is where a servant slayeth his master, or a wife her husband, 

and is distinguishable from high treason in this way; high 
treason can only be committed against the king's subjects. 
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By the'" 3 "". 4. c ... 1. The punishment for petit tr('a~OIl is 
the same as in cases of murder. ~ee also 4 & ;) V. c. :27. §:2. 

JIi'''l'J'isilli/ (If 7i'msoll. 

:\Iisprision cometh of the french word 1I/i's/'J'i,~, which properly 
signifieth I1El!,I"et or contempt, allel mi~prisioll of tn,ason, in 
IE'g'al undl'r"talltiiIl,l!,', sig-Ilifieth whclI Olll' knoweth of ally treason, 
though no party or conSl'nter to it, yl't cOllel'a!." it, and doth not 
ren'al it in l'tlll\'enielit time. :3111,4. :)li. ] 11. II. :3,1. The 
judgment of ll1i"pri~illll of trl'a"un j,;, to I.e illljll'i"ulled during 
life, to forfeit allbi,; ~'ood,; for \'\'1'1', and th\' profit-; of ltis lallds 
duril1~ life. 1m!. :3G. E·;l'l'\' man, tll\'rl'foll', tklt kllO\\'l,tll a 
treason, ougllt with all "Pl'L':[ l'l'\'pal it to tlll' kill~', lli~ privy 
council, or (tther l11a~'i"rratt. 11. Pl. 1'27. Bilt it sl'l'lllL'th that 
misprisioll of petit tl'l';I~On i~ not ';llbjel't to the jlltI~'mcnt of mi-;
prisioll of Ilil!,'11 trl'a-;Oll, l!lIt only is punisbal,ll' by filiI' and im
prisonllll'nt, as ill the Cl"l' ofmisprisioll of felony. 1 il.ll. :375. 

( 'tiliunitml',ll jt'JI' JI,:,/lt 'l'rcrtsoll. ( . \ i; l'IIBO LD.) 

C01l01/l11"I'1I/(l/t as ({II/,'.j" 148.J 011 tlJ(> - day of - ill tbe year 
of our Lord, - at - in thc' said di"trict, tog'ptlter with divers 
other false traitors unknown. armcd and arra\'('d in a war-like 
manner, and unlawfully, mali('ioll~l\' and traito;'oll~lv ;i-;-;('mhlecl 
and gather('(l together: most \\'il'ke'dl~" malil'ioll~ly'aIlll traitor
ously did Ie\')' and make war agaillst our so\'\'r('i~n lady (~ueen 
Yictoria - within tbis province, ag-ainst til(' forlll of tile statute 
in that ('a~e made and prodded. And you, tbe said keeper, 
&c. as Illlt". p. ] -1:-:. to tftr nul. 

~1i1litli('1' }/mn. (A nCHlloLD.) 

On tIle - (lay of - &l'., and on divers other days, as well 
before as after, duriIl,:: an open and public war between ollr 
sovereii!.'Il lady QUl'l'1I \Tictoria - and - ('Oil tri ving and ill ten
ding to aid aud a,.;,.;i~t the said - in the prosecution of till' said 
war agaill,-;t our said lady the queen, maliciously and traitorously 
was adhering to, and aiding and comforting the sai(l - so being 
then an ellemy of our said lady the queen. And you, the said 
keeper, &c. 

TREASURER O,F THE DISTRICT. 
By the *59 G 3. c. 7. § 8. The justices in general quarter ses

sions were authorised to appoint the district treasurer, but now 
by the district council act 4 & 5 V. c. ] O. § 29, such power 

3 G 
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committed to the Governor: appointment to be made under the 
great seal after the person named shall II:!\'(' first given good and 
sufficient security, to be determined by the govemor, for the due 
execution of the office, and for the faithful accountillg for all 
monies which may com!' intll llis hands hy Yirtue thereof, and 
for w!lich II)' § :30 he i..; to he accountable hy any bye law of 
the district cOUlI(:il or otll<'l' coml'l't!'lIt 11'C('i..;lative authority. ~:31. 
~avillg alway..; with re,!!,'ard to matters and tllill:.!.·~, not under the 
controul of tIll' district council, lie shall be and remain under 
the controulof and accollntahle to the jllstices and to other 
authoriti<:'s and parties, as the di..;tl'iet treasurer, appointed by 
the justicL's would llave been if this act had 1I0t been pa~sed. 
Hi..; dutil'S and liahiliti!'-,; :I"; pr('scrihed hy the above act being
full\' stated under the titk " j)istrict C(}II/I('i!.~," p. :208, :200. It 
,,,ill he 11lll1ecessary here til relH'at the same. The above act also 
empowers thf- district eOlllleil to dl'termille the amount and 
mallllPr amI time of payment of all sabrips or other remunera
tioll of di-.triet officers to hl' appoillted under the authority of 
tliisact. s;J~). 

, lh till' 6 G. 4. r. G. § G. tIle treasurer of the district is re
quire!!" to I'L'port to tlle sl'~"illil'; allialld" up 011 which the as"l''',,
ments sltall hI' ('ig-1It )'l'ar,; in arrear, after tlle 1st July, 1~:2~, 
(exkll(led by t1le >:' !) (;. 4. c. 4. § 9. to the quarter ~('ssiolls 
next <Iftl'l' tIlL' ht uf Jill y, I :--\:2!),) and such reports to be made 
annually. By § 9. Lands liaLle fur sale for arrears, are to be 
a<h'ertised by tilL' tf(';I~III'l'r in t1l(' Upper em,arla Gazette, and 
in SlIllle newspaper of the district within one month after ren
dering' his account: and by § l!). the owner may, within twelve 
calendar months, resume till' land sold, upon re-payment to the 
treasurer of the amount ll'vinl hy sale and the ex pence, with 
~o per cent. in adrli tiun. §:2l. Treasurer neglecting to make 
returIls required hy thi..; act, shall, on eOllviction at the assizes, 
forfeit his office: and the ju~ti('es ~hall appoint another accord
ing til law; and upon the n!'.!..!; lect of the justices the governor 
may appoint one during pleasure. § 2--1. The treasurer shall 
be entitled to receive, in account with the district, £5 for every 
account furni,.hed under this act. ~ :27. The treasurer is bound 
to give to any person paying- his a~sessment, a detailed receipt 
for thl' sanH'; and by 'i 9 G. 4. c. 3. for assessments paid 
on lands in another district, upon payment of five per cent. on 
the rate, as a compensation, fur which he shall keep a separate 
account, to be verified upon oath and transmitted to the trea
surer of the district where the lands lie, annually, on the first 
day of July: and the treasurer receiving assessments from trea
surers of other districts, is to credit the respective lots, and 
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transmit receipts to the treasurers forwarding the money. Dy 
§ 6. After the 1st of July. 18~!), treasurers are not to receive 
taxes upon lands ill otller llistricts, if they han' bel'lI in arrear 
more than six years; in such cast', the a~S~'''IJ1l'llh lllu"t be paid 
in the district ,\'bere the lanJs lie: and hy § 7. IlO partial pay
ment shall be received, when more than eii2,'ltt \'l'ar..;' a~ses,,
menh arl' tlue. § 8. Ill1jlo",'s a penalty ~f f,~O upon the 
trea'iurer for Ill",.jL'Ct of duty under this act, to lJe l'l'eoyercd 
befure t.hei2,l'll,';~tl quarter ":'SSiOIlS, upon thL' oath of one or 
more wi tnl'SSes: Olle 1l10id y to bL' paill to the illformer alltl the 
other to til(' (lind..; of the di"trict: alltl justiees ill i2,l'lleral 
quartt'r "L'""i"II'i lIl'xt aftl'r tIlt' ht ofJltiy, unlluall)', are required 
to examine the acc()lInh l'l'ljllirell II\' this act, and to ;'''l'\'rtain 
whether the same kl"e been tran,;mitted, VIi2"ether with tl'l' 
monil''';, to the trea",Ul'l"r of tile di"trict intl'rl''';ll'd thereill. 

t "'By ,-- G. 4. c. ~1. S 1. JIl"tic'l's of thE P,'<!C,' are require!l to 
publi ... h all alluual al'COullt of till' l'l'l'l'iph and expenditufl'" of 
the tli..,trict fUlJ(j..,: and by § :2. IlU treasurer shall be cllllinnall 
of tile (1 uarter se,,;~iulls. 

TilEES. 
By :-.tat. 4 & :) Y. c. :2,), ~, :31. If al'~" 1H'l'''Oli :-.1Ia1l stc'al, or 

shall cut, break, rout up, ur otllenri~e dl'~tl'or or dalllai2,'l' with 
Illtell! tv Silli!, till' whole ur allY part of alJ~' tree, ~ajllin~", or 
shrub, or all y underwood, w here'lill'I"{Jr t ill' sallie ma \' be respl'e
tirely i2,Tu\\'ill"':', tbe "tl'alill~ of "ueh artide or artiele~, ur the 
illjur~1 dOlle beilli2,' to the :t:n(}'lilt of a sllillin:..,:' at the lea"t, l""L'ry 
such offelldl'r, bL'illi2,' e'"I"il'tcod before a ju.;tice of tile peact', 
shall for n'ery "IIl,11 oti'ellec furfeit allli pay O\'l'r alld abo,"e the 
value of tIll' article or article..; stolen, or the amount uf the in
jury c\'Ili(', sllch a sum of mOlll')', not l'xl'l'edillg £5, a'i to the 
justice sktll :-.eem meet. 

By "t"t. 4- & 5 Y. c. :2fi. § 1:). If any person shall unlawfully 
and 'Jiitl,('i(//l."Z'j ellt, break, bark, root up, or otll('rwi,'ll' d(,,.troy or 
damage the whole or any part of any tree, "apliui2,', or ~hrlll), or 
any underwood re"]l('l,ti,"ely gTII\\'iIJ:.( ill ,IllY "lIcl, park, pka;,ure 
groul1cl, i2,';tl'dt'll, orchard, or avenue, or ill ally ground adjoillillg' 
or belolli2,'ill:; to any dw('llill!c!,"·house, {'very SHch offenc\er ~hall 
be guilty of a mISdl'/l/f'Wl{)/', awl beiIl,:"':' cOJl\"icte!1 thereof shall be 
puni~hecl according"ly; anel if any person shall ulllawfullyand 
maliciollsly cut, break, root up, or otherwise destroy or damag'e 
the whole or allY part of any tree, sapling, or shrnb, or any un
derwood respectively growing elsewhere thall in any of the situ
ations hereinbefore mentioned, every such offender (in case the 

t Qy.-Whether now necessary under the District Council Act. 
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amount of the injury done shall exceed one pound) shall be 
<Tuilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicten thereof shall be 
punished accordingly. § ~(). If any person shall unlawfully and 
maliciously cut, break, bark, root up. or otiJerwise destroy or 
damage the whole or any part of any tree, sapling, or shrub, or 
any underwood, wheIl'SO('\'cr the same may be respectively 
g-ruwing', till' injury done being to the amount of one shilling at 
the least, evcry slIell oifellder, heing' convicted thereof before 
a justice of tlte peact', ~hall forfeit and pay o\'er and above the 
amount of tltl' injury dor1l', slIcil sum of money, not exceeding 
£1, as to the jll~tin's shall S('l'lll melt. 

For the form of proceeding as to the penalties, see title 
;, Summary ('OllridiUII," 

TunXPIKES. 
By the .t 8.: ;) y, c. 26, § l.t. If any person shall unlawfully 

and maliciously throw down, len,l, or otherwise de~troy, in 
whole or ill part, any turnpikl' g'atl', or any wall, chain, rail, 
post, bar, or otlll'r fenl'l', Iwlollg'ill!,!. to any tllrnpike g'ate, or set 
up or ercctt'f[ to prl'vent pa:-Sl'Il,!,!.'l'r..; pa;.;si II!;' [, y, without paying 
any toll directed to be paid ],)' any act III' act~, ordinance or 
ordinanccs relatinl( thert'to, ill force in this province; or any 
housc, building;, or wl'igllillg' eng-inc, erected for the better col
lection, ascertai nmen t, or s('ell ri ty of any such toll, every such 
offender shall be g'uilty of a lIliSI/c1ll1'll7l0Ilr, and being convicted 
thereof shall be punished <ll'corrii n~l y. 

USURY. 
e SliRY i" the offence of cxtorting an unreasonable rate of in

tere~t fllr the loan of money, beyond what i~ allowed by law, and 
from what is ~aid in the ]H)"],;", it appears that u,.,ury was origi
nally considered an (lffl'nce at common law. :! Roll 800. 3 lust. 
},) 1. I ;j~, G ('0111, ])/://, CSIII',I/ (-1,) . .Juun. lIardI'. 410. The 
rate of leg'al interl,,,t in tlli.~ province, i:- (; per cent. by the' ,11 
G. c. ~. ~ G. Which also l'naeh, tLat all bonds, contracts, and 
assurances what~ol'\'er, wherehy a greater rate of interest shall 
be l'l'selTed all(i taken, :-hall be utterly void; and every person 
\Yho ~hall ei the I' directly or indirectly take, accept, and receive, 
a higher interest, shall forfeit and lose for every such offence, 
treble of the value of the monies, wares, merchandizes and 
other things lent or bargained for, to be recovered by action of 
debt, in the court of King's Bench in this province; a moiety 
of such forfeiture to the use of the province, and the other 
moiety to the informer. 
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VAGRANTS. 

1. Idle and Disorderly Pas(lns. 

By the 7 J. c. 4. Idle and disoderly persons shall be sent to 
the house of correction; and by the 17 G. ~. c. 5. idle and 
disorderly persons are thus de,,'lTibed :-1. All persons wllO 
threaten to run awav, and lea\'e their wive" or children to the 
parish. ~. All persons who shall unlawfully return to the pari"h 
or place from whence they have been legally removed, by order 
of two ju,;tices. without bring-iug a certificate from the pari~h or 
place whereunto they beloll~. :3. .\11 persoll", who not having 
wherewith to mailltain them~l'IYl'''' lin' idle without employ
ment, and refuse to work for the usual and common wages 
given to other labourers in tIll' like work in the parishes or 
placl's where tlley are. 4-.. \ll 1ll'I-;OIl" goillg" about from door 
to door, or placill~' themseh'e,; in street,;, highways, or passages, 
to b('~ or ~';Itlll'r aIm,; ill the parishes or places where they 
dwell, all tlll'"e shall be deemel] idle and disorderly persons. 
And it shall be lawful for one ju"tice to commit such offenders 
(being convicted thereof l'l,fore him, by his own "iew, or con
fession, or oath of one witlles,,) to till' house of correction, to be 
kept to hard. lal,our, llot exccl'dill.!.!," one month. And any per
son may apprehend, and. carry before a justice, any such per
sons going ahout from door to door, or placillg themselves in 
streeh, highwa~'s, or rassa~e", to IWg" alms in the parishes or 
place wllcre they dwell, and if tiwy shall f('si~t or escape from 
the person apprehending till'lll, they shall be punished as rogues 
and vagabonds. 

~. Rogues and rll:llil)(I//(ls. 

By 17 G. ~. c. 5. The followin~ persons shall he deemed 
rog-ues and vagabonds :-1. All per,,;olls going ahout as patent 
gatherers, or gatherers of alll1~, under pretences of los~ hy fi re, or 
other ca"ualty. ~. Persons g-oing ahout as collectors for prisons, 
gaols or hospital..;, 3. Fence]"..;. 4-. lkarwards. .5. Common 
players, not authorised by law. 6. ~Iillstrels. 7. Jllgg·lers. 
8. Gypsies. 9. Or pretending" to have skill in ph Y'siognomy, 
palmestry, or like crafty science, or tell fortuncs. 10. Or using 
any subtile craft to decein· and impose on any of Ilis ::\bjesty's 
subjects. II. Or playing or betting at any unlawful games or 
plays. 12. All persons who run away and leave their wives or 
children chargeable to any parish or place .. 1:3. All ~etty chap
men and pedlars wandering abroad, not bemg duly lIcensed, or 
otherwise authorised by law. 14. All persons wandering abroad, 
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and lodging in ale-houses, barns, out-houses, or in the open air, 
not giYing a good account of themsc]n's. l;j. All persons 
wandering' abroad and ]ll'~'ging, pretel!ding" to he soldiers, mario 
ners, or sl'afarillg" men. 16. Or pretendill~' to f!;0 to work in 
han·('~t. 17. Aml all other persons wallderillg abroad and beg. 
ginb', shall be deemed rogues and vagabollds. 

:3. IlIl'IIl'l'igiUe Rogups ar!' thlls l/esrrilJN1. 

All end-gathC'rers offending ;J.~ai)\st the st;Jtute of the 13 G. 
bejll.~· convicted of such offence. ~. All lll'r-'()IIS apprehended 
a" rogues and vagabond..;, and escaping from the persons who 
apprehend thC'm. :3. All rO.!!lIC's or \'<l~aIIOllll~ who shall break 
or I'SC;II'(' out of any llousl' of correction, [wfore the expiration 
of the term for \\'hich they were committNI or onlered to be con
finC'd hy this ad. 4. Aill)('r"01I~ who. aftn llayill!!,' hren ]lun
ishC'c\ as rogues and ya!.!'alllllids. and disel';lf!!'!'II, sktll again com· 
mit any of the s;Jid otfences: all these shall Ill' deenwd incorri 
gible r~)gul's. ~ 4. 

4 .. 1jll'l'Il/1'!liTilig ](".I/III'S. 

If any per;;on sllall he found offl'ndill:"; ac:'ain-;t tllis act, the 
constahle shall arprehl'lHI hiTil. alld con\'!cy. or l'all~l- him to be 
('onH'YI',I, to a justice of the reace. 17 C;.~. c. ,j. ~ ;). unorr 
the IWllalt~· of 10 ..... for such Ti,fll"::\. III. And :lIIY Iltll('r IH'rsou 
may appn'!tend alld carry him to the cl!n"table, or to a justice. 

And such justice skill orrler such pcrson ~o arrrehended to 
be publicly wllipped Ily till' constalde, or ,,\tall order llim to be 
sent to the hOllsl' of correction, (or common u:;'ol; ~7 G. :3. c. 
II.) till the next "es"iolls, or for allY Il''''S tim!', a~ ~lIch justice 
shall thillk prop!-r. 17. G.~. c. ;j. ~ 7. AmI if committed till 
the sl's"iollS, alld the justin's at sueh'l'""j''ll''; "It:tll, 011 examina
tion of the case, adjud!.!-e "Ilch persoll to be a rou:ue or vagabond, 
or an inl'orri!.!il,J,., ro!!ul', they llIay order suclt f(W1H' or yu"-abond 

, . .. ~ ~ 

to he detained in tile house d correelion for any further time, 
not excepding' "ix months; allil sllch incorrig-ible ro!.!'ul', for any 
further time fll't exceeding two Yl'ar,.;, Ilor ll''''~ thall "ix months, 
and dmin;,; lli" cOllfinenw'llt to ill' 'Y\lippecl in such a manner, 
and at sHch times ann pbces, a~ they ,,!tall tltillk fit. And if 
such incorrigihle ro!!ue, 1'0 ordered by the "l'I'"iOIlS to be de
tained in the~ house ~f correction, sllail break out, or make his 
escape, or sllall offend again in like manner, he "hall be guilty 
of felony, and be trallsported for seyell years. 17 G. ~. c. 5. § 
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7.8.9. And by the ]:3 & 14 C. ~. c. l~. the justices in ses
sions may transport snch rogues, vagabonds, and stllnly beggars, 
as shall be duly convicted and adjudged to he incorrigible. §2:1. 

6. Penalt!! on lor/fling r"!//'(/Ids. 

. If a.n~ person shall knowingly permit allY :ogu.," ":l2;abond, or 
1I1('orrI~ I ble rogue, to lodge or takL· "he I tel' III Ills Iioll';l', barn, 
or other out-house or builrlill!2.', and ,,11;[11 nnt apprellclHi and 
carry him hefon' a j llstice, or !2.'in' llotil'l' to the l""I"utldt' to do 
so, hc sllall forfeit not eXl'I,,'din~' ..1Os. nor le"~ tklll l~'s" IIron 
COIwil'tiol1 before one justice, Il,tif ttl the informl'r. and half to 
the rom, by di"tre..;s an~l salvo 17. (;.2. e. ;-).§ 2:3. 

i. GPnf'ral jll'llId!!! fill' hiJldl/'ill.'! the l',l'I 'I'll I iOIl ,:( II", r(/,,/l'Imf ..let. 

If any COJbt;lhle, or othcr officl'r, or ,:.!,'uyernor of allY llOll"E- (It 
correction, shall he dt.fpctin' in Ilis tlnt\': or if any ;'1'1"'1111 shall 
hinder the eXt'cution of tllis act, or ")1<1'\1 l't'''l'ue allY IIt'r"':11 ap
prehended, or aid therein, Ill' shall, 011 cOll\'ictioll hefore one 
j1lsticc, forfeit llot eXl'l'l'dill!2.' [."). !l()r Ie..;..; titan ]Os., ami in de
fault, be l'ommitted to the 111111,,'.' of correl'til)ll, with ktn\ lahour, 
not eXl'l'edill;.:; two montlts. ] 7 G. :2. c. ,J, § :2:2. 

VEGETABLE,\,). 

py the ..1 ~ ,J \r. c. 2,J. :~ :}-1. If allY Jif'l''i''n ~llall steal, til' 

!llmll destro~', or dama~'E' \\,itL illtellt tu ~teal, any t!',,(,, ,;qdillg-. 
shrub, hll"k plant, root, fruit, or YI',~l'tal,JI' pr(l(lllditlll, ~TtI\\'ing
in an\' !2.'ardell, oreltard, 11111''';1'1'\,- If rflUIl(\, \ltlt-illlll"L" L:,'I(,l'n
house; o~ ('oll"l'ryator\', ('\'t'n' su~,It"" (:tfellder, hpill:.!,' l'oll\'ided 
thereof befm\' a jll"til"l' of tll~' \)(,;IL"', ,..Itall fllrfeit alld pay over 
alld aho\'(' tlte "<tlue of tlte artil'iL- or arl il'l.s sa "t"!..II, or the 
amoullt of tIle injury dOllE', sUl'h ,,11111 of mOlley. 11t:t I xL'l'edill~ 
£5, ;1..; to the ju.;.;tice "llali SI"'1ll Jl1l'l't; :In<l if at1~' person so con
victed sllall aftl'I'\\'ard..; commit allY "f till' :';;ii.l offenct'''. ";lleh 
offender shall k: deemed "IIi It\' of j'e!oJJY, ami bl,ill'" cl'JJ\'ictell 
thereof shall he lia\,Jl~ tlllw p'Ulli"\ll',1 ;I~ in the (,:lS~ (,e simple 
larceny. ~ :),J. If any pero,;oll "Idl 'kal, or shall cll,,,troy or 
damag-e with il1tl'l1t to steal, any cultinlted root or plant lI";L'.\ 

for the food of man or Iwast, or for IlH,'\il'inc, or fllr dYl'ing', or 
for or in the cour"l' of any manufactuff', and gro\\'ill~ in any 
lanel open or enclo'it'd, Jlot bci!l~' a g;Il'lII'JI, or Ilursery g-round, 
e,'ery such offellcier, bei ng COll\'iL'tl'n t Ilerellf hd'Ol'L' a justice of 
the peace, shall forfeit and p:ly on'r alld alll)\'(' til(' "alul' of the 
article or articles stolell, or tlte <lmOullt of the inj ury dOlll', sllch 



sum of money not exceeding 20s. as to the justice shall seem 
meet, and in default of payment thereof, together with the costs 
if ordered, shall be committed to the house of correction for any 
term not exceeding one calendar month, unless payment be 
sooner made. 

For form of proceeding see title" Summary Punishmmt." 

YESSELS. 
*By the 7 W . .t. c. 2~. § l. Enacted, that all steam-boats, 

schooners, H''''~l'l~, and rafts, that shall be navigated upon the 
lake", and rivers of this province, and the British channel of the 
;O-;t. Lawrence river, between the port of Kingston and the east
em boundary of the prm'ince, shall have affixed, and the person or 
persons commanding or haying charge of the same are required 
to affix, one or more ligllt or lights on the bow, or some conspi
cuous place of such steam-boat, schooner, or other vessel, during 
C'vcry night that ",nch vessel ",hall be nayigating' the said lakes, 
ri \'ers, and channel, or either of them. §:? For the purposes 
of this act, the nig-ht shall he construed to extend from one hour 
after sunset to one hour hefore sunrise, at all seasons of the 
year. § 3. E\'(>ry steam-boat, or vessel, carrying passengers, 
sltall be pro\·ided with a g"oorl and sufficient gang board, or gang 
boards, with sul)stantial hand rail,,; a1l(1 the master thereof 
shall, on stoppillg' at any \\'Ilarf or landillg' place, cause the same 
to be firmly ~('cured to thc \'e~..;("1 and wharf or landing place, 
for the safe and convenient transit of pa;;;;('ngers; and shall 
causc to be affixed to the gangways (in the Iligltt time) good 
and sufficient light..;: and tIll' ()\\'I]('r..; or occupiers of every such 
wltalf or landing- place, shall also (in the night time) cause tobe 
shewn conspicuously on ",lIch wharf or landing- place, and at 
eyl';"Y angle or turn thereof~ a good and ~ufficient light. § 4. All 
vl'~sl'ls navigating" as afore~aid ;;hall be bound to take the star
uOl/rd or right halld side of every channel, in proceeding up or 
down the said lake", ri vers, or channel, so as to enable vessels 
meeting each other to pas.; in safety: ano when any two vessels 
are trying to wino ward, and there may be a doubt which vessel 
should pass to windward, the vessel oU' the starboard tack shall 
keep her wind, and the vessel on the larboard tack shall bear 
up or go to leeward. § 5. Whenever any steam-boat, schooner, 
or. other Vl'ssel, or any raft shall be goillg in the same direction 
WIth another steam-boat, schooner, or other vessel, or with any 
raft or rafts a-head of it, it shall not be lawful to navigate the 
first mentioned boat, schooner, vessel or raft, so as to approach 
or pass the other, so being a-head, within the distance of twenty 
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yards; nor to navigate the boat, &c., so being a-head as unne
cessarily to bring it within twenty yards of the steamboat, 
schooner, vessel or raft following- it. § 6. TIlt' master ha\'ing 
charge of any steamboat, schooner, n's~l'l or raft, at anchor in 
the Ilight time, shall call";l' a good and sufficient light to 1)(' shewn 
in some part of the ri!.!,'!.!,·ing' or other eOTl~piCUOliS place of the 
said boat, &c. § 7. :\11)' person cOlllmanding or having" charge 
of any steamboat, schooller, or ves..;!'1 navigating" the "aiel lakes, 
rivers or channel, or any or either of them, offendin!.!,' <lg'ainst 
the provisions of tlli~ act, shall be liable to a penalty of £;\ to 
be recovered upon conviction of sitch offence upon the oath of 
one credible witlll· ... s, lwfore allY t/l'lI of his majesty's justices of 
the peace; and in det:lUlt of p;lyllll'llt of such pena]h', with the 
cosh and cllar!.!,'\·~ of and illcident to cOI1\'iction, it shall be 
lawful for the said justicl'''' or jl\ ... til'l·~ to commit such person or 
persons to thl' gaol of the county or district when·in "uch con
viction shall be made for any period not exceedin,g- :30 day,;, as 
the said justices in their di"'l'l'dion "I!all direct. § 8. The owner 
or owner,; of all "tl';tmhoah, schoonl'rs, and other \'l's~l'ls, tile 
persons commandillg' or in 1'11al'g'l' of which shall n,'.~l('ct to com
ply with the provisions of tllis ad, "It;dll,(' liable for all dam;I!.!,'l·S 
to be sll~taillell by any pl'r~on or Pl'I'SOIlS from any accident 
arising from non compliancl', "lIch damages to be recuHralJle by 
trial at law ill the King's 13ellL'h. 

Form of II:Fml/ldillll against the ('I/jdllill 1:1' a .'itmlllooat under tlu 
'ie, n~ -1. c. ~~. § 1 ~'7. Pmalty £;'). 

Home District, ) Be it remembered that on the - day of 
to wit. J - in the Far of our Lord - at - in the 

said district, C. D. of -, in the district aforesaid -, wllO as 
well for our said lady the queen as for himself doth prose
cute in this behalf, personally cOllwtll before lI", two of her 
Majesty's justices of the jieacl' for the said district, and informeth 
us that A. 13., late of till' town..;hip of -, being at tlte time 
of the offence being committed as hereinafter' mentioned the 
person commanding and havillg' charge of a certain stl';tmhoat 
monly called or knOWIl by the name of - navi,:.;atin!.!,' Lake 
Ontario, did on the nig-ht of -, the day - of -, to wit at -
o'clock of the said ni~'ht, and wllile tilt' said steamboat \va..; heing 
navigated on and o\'er tlte said lake, to wi t, between the ports 
of -, in the - district, and the port of Toronto, ill the said 
Horne district, neO'lect to affix, alld did then and there navigate 
and cause the sail steamboat to be navigated upon and OWl' the 

* So ill the act. 



said lake, between the said ports, without a light or lights on the 
bow or SOllle <.'ullspicuous place of such steamboat, contrary to 
the form of the ~l'hedule ill such ea..;l' made and provided, whereby, 
&e. [('(me/llrll' "S ill tILe .F1I"i/l .'Jill"1l ante p. 17t'. 

1'01' the forms of ,. :illlll1JWnS" and "Conviction" see ante 
p. 17t1-.j87. 

A WAIlIl,\);T is a pre('ept U1Hler the Iland and seal of a magis
trate or otlIer puhlic fllllC'tiollary, directed to ~Oll1e officer, eitller 
to arJ'('~t all ofl'elllier or to Sl'iz(' or distrain UpOIl his good" to be 
dealt wi til respeeti vel y ill either CN', ac<.'onlillg" to law. "\ 
WalTallt ('all ollly be ("xt'clited b~' sOllle olle or more of the per
SOilS to whum it is llireL'tt,d, ullle~'" illlleed, it be directed to 
tilt' sheriff, wlto llIay (ither I)~' parol or hy preccpt in writing', 
autlllll'i~t' all ufficer. ,.\rOrll allli kIlOWII, to execute it, but the 
sll'.'l'itf call1lot l'mpo\\'cr all\, other per~()11 without a prl'cept in 
writill~'. I Ill//('. c. (iU. ~ i 1. If the warrallt llirect the officer 
to (,;i1I~(' the party (,Olllpiaill(,d (If to CIIIII(' before SOIlI(' justice 
of the peac!'. to fiml "lI!'d~' fur kL'epill,~' the Iwac!', the ufficer, 
bel'"!,,, he 111:lk"s allY arr,'"t. oH!.!,'ht first to require tIlL' party to 
!.:'o \\'itlt !tim, :L1111 fillli ~111'('ti('o; al'C'o\'(liJl~' to tilt, purport (if the 
\Varrallt. allli if hl' rl'rll~('~, the ollie!'r Illay cdrry !tim by force 
hefll[L' tlte 1ll;Ic.:.i~tr:ll<', OJ" cOllfille Ilim ill "on1l' ,!.!,':lOl till he can 
he t'OIII'('lliclltl\' br"II' lit before tIle m:wistl'atL'. III iii. If the 
warrallt ~llI'cialiy <lin'~t that till' party :-~all hl' broug'ltt before 
the ill~ti('l' \\'1111 i~"II(,d it. tile ufficer oll.)lt lIot to carry him 
hefl;\'(' :111\' other; bllt if the warrant III' '~'C'I1('ral, til hrilig him 
hefnre allY jlHice, till' officer Ita" then the election to bring him 
j,\'t.'()r~' \\'hat .ill~tit'l' lit' pl,'a"I''';, alld Illay carry Lim to prison for 
rl'ItI~III~' to 01",\, the wanallt. 11lid. 

In \Vb:lt (':t~(':' all(1 ill what form a warrant may be granted 
for the appH,!telisioll of a party, see unte ",jrrcst," p. 40; 
".]/1"1;,,/,,,,; ';f'flte ])"""/'," p. :37;-.\. 

}o'1I1" wltat C'all~(,. aJl(I ill what fllrm a warrant of commitment 
m:ly II(' i"~llPd, "C\' ,. ('oll1mitment." p. } .. 1.'). 

"\ 11(1 "l'e further, ,.] JistJ'r'ss," "."lei/relt H~II'J'IIJlf," and" Habeas 
('1o/'jJf(,-;_ " 

,,'ErG HTS ~\XD :\IEASL'RES. 

" Ih 4 G. 4. ". 17. The secretary shall furnish each district 
with a true standard. §.t. :\Ia!.!;istratl's in quarter ses"illlls shall 
appoint onL' ill"l'l't'tl'r to take charge of all such weights an.d 
measures, whose duty shall be, at all proper times when apph-



cation is made to him, carefully to examine and compare all 
weights and measures presented to him with the standard ill his 
charge, and when found true, to stamp the same (if a Illea .. url') 
as near the two ends or top and bottom, as may be, G. W. H.. 
for which lie shall reeeiYL' for enry piece so marked, 4d. and 
no more. § 5. IlIspl'('tors may be remoH,d allll (ltlll'rs appointed 
by the ll1a~'i..;tl'atl's, as often as they ,..ball tllink p\'llper; and 
e\'ery in"pl'dor before entering UpUll his office slmll take the 
followiu!.!,· oath. 

"I, A. n, do sincerel~, promisl' and swear tklt I will carefully 
presenoe all such wei~ II h mId 1I11',l"llreS a..; "Imll ('l' gi n'll me in 
dlar~e as a standard fur the district of - and tltat I will hun
estly and flithfully dischar~e the duties of inspector of wei~hts 
and n1l'a~url''; for the said di"tl'i<:t - according' to the true illtent 
and ml'anin~.!; of an act of parliament of this l'rO\'illce, P'''''''l,\l in 
the fourth year of tIle reig'n (,f Kin,!.;" (;\'Or~'l' tile fourth, <ll'l'ord
ill!.;" to the Iw:-;t of my abilities alld Llluwled:.!.'l" alld deliver tllem 
over to my SIlC'l"l'''SOr in (jfficl', duly appointed for tbat purpose, 
when required so to dll. :-:;u help me God." 

§ 6. Alld all store-keepers, shop-kec]ll'rs, milll'rs, distilll'rs, 
butchers, baker..;, llllck"kI'S, and other tradin~' per"(IIIS, who 
shall have in his l'o-''i''.;,,,ioll any weig-hts or measures, wherellY 
he sells or huy.; any articI,",;, otiler tball such as llaH! t'(,l'll ex
amined and s·taml,~,l as aforesaid, shall, UpOIl (will!.;" COll\'idl'l1 
before any olle justice, Oil the oath of (lIH' witll"s", forfeit £:2. 
for every 'offe II l'l:, to I,l' le\'il'd, with re;t';"lIable l'(I"ts, by distl"l'~'; 
and ~aJt., a]](l ill default the offender :-Lall he committed to till' 
common I-!;aol for a term not ".u'l'cdillg: (lIIl' mOllth. § 7. Olle 
moiety of the Ill'lIalty shall 1Jl' paid to tIle infornwr ami the otil('r 
to the province. 

"'By t!.e :~ "\T. c. 17. § J. III"Jlector of weig-llts and measnre.;.; 
are required to publi,;11 in one or more ne\\'sp:q)('rs in tIll' dis
trict from time to time, tIll' different places aJl(l times in their 
districts, where and when they shall attl'nd with the stamps aIld 
copies of the standard \H'i.~11 Is and measurl'S in their cll"tod y, 
to examine, compare and stamp correct, all wl'igllt.;; and mea
sures made use of in buyillg or sellillg. §:? ~(I much of tIll' 7th 
sec. of tile ".:1 G. 4. c.-as enacts that one half of tile penalty 
shall be paid to the informer is repealcd. §:3 Information of 
the inspector upon oath to be prima jacie evidence for a con
viction. 

Information for having Weights ~·c. contrary to the Statute. 

- to wit. The information and complaint of A. B. of - being 
a person duly appointed and sworn to examine the weights and 



measures within the district of - preferred at a petty sessions 
held for the said district, at - in the said district, before us 
J. C. and ,-:;. p. e~qllires, (or before one justice) justices of the 
peace for the said district, wllOsc names are hereunder written, 
this - day of - in the year of our Lord 18- who saith, that 
on the - day of - olle C. D. of - grocer and shop-keeper, 
(Ill' the said C. D. being a person who sells by retail and weiO'ht, 
gooll:-;, wares and merclwndizes,) at the d welling-house ~nd 
shop of him the ,,;lid ('. D. situate at - in the said district, 
then ant! there Ilad in hi" l'os,",l'",;ill]], in llis said dwelling-house 
and shop, certain \\'l·i.~·IIt,; alld mdlsllres, to wit, [here describe 
tltcm] wherellv lie tIll' "aid C. D. sl:Id aJl(I bOlI~'ht, and which 
wcre !lilt <luI)T marker! and :-;tamped, as by law is required, con
trary to tIle form of the statute in that ('a,;e made and provided, 
whereby he the s;lid C. D. hath incurred the forfeiture of £:? 
imposed Ily thl' said ad of parliament, for the said offence, and 
tllf'refore he praydh that he may be summoned according to law. 

Exhibited before us, tile -
day of - l~\-. 

K B.-The allOW inf"rmation should not be upon oath. The party informing 
heill!! interested in thl.' penalty is not therefore a COllipetent witness; but in sup
port of the conviction one other credible witness, not interested, should be called 
and. sworn. Proof of either bUJing or selling will be sufficient. 

:.,'IIIJllIIOIlS tlll'l'I'()I/. 

To C. D. of-

- til wit. Whereas A. 13. of - in the said district, being a 
person duly appointed and sworn to examine the weights and 
mea"url''; within the district of - hath this day preferred an 
information against you, for llaving on the - day of - at your 
dwelling--housl' allli shop, situatl' at - in the said district, in 
your JlII~~l'~"illn certain weig-ht,; and measures, to wit, [here des
aibc tl/l'lJ/] wLereby you sold and bought, and which were not 
duly marked and stampell as by law is required, contrary to the 
form of the statute in that casp made and provided, whereby you 
the said C. D. have illcurred the forfeiture of £"2. imposed by 
the said act for tI.l' said offence; these are therefore to require 
you personally to appear before us, or such other of her Ma
jesty's justices of the peace for the - district, as shall be pre
sent at the petty sessions to be holden at - in the said district, 
on - the day of - at - o'clock in the forenoon of the same 
day, then and there to answer the premises. Herein fail you 
Dot. Given under our hands and seals this - day of -. 
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Concictioll. 

The conviction must be in the general form required by the 
2* W. 4. c • ..t. see title" CUlll'ictio/l," seethe form al/te p. 17~. 

See also titles" Di:;tress 'Varrant," ante p. 200, and "Com
mitment," ante p. 149. 

THE wife of a man (in le;.!::tl language a filii' ('/II'I'rt) is ~o 
much favored in law on account of tile matrimoni<J1 sul.jection 
due from her to her ll\l.,hand, that if ~lle commit tlll'ft, ~r e,'en 
a burglar~', I.)' hi" coercion, or merely in Iii" company, when the 
law presume" a cOl'rL'illn, ~Ill' i" heltl ttl hI' (,\:t'I11]1t from punish
ment: being cOll~idered a.;; actinJ,' in pither of thl'''e in"ClIIces 
hy comIHd"ioll, allnllot of her o\\'n free will. This doctrillt', 
Sir \\' Ill. Dlal'k"tonc ol"'l'I'\'('';, i" :It ka"t a thou<;and years old, 
beiny; to be found amon,g' tll(' law,.; of king- Ina, the ,rest SaXOll, 
-! RI. ('11111. ~..;. The ]'l'l'"umptioll of l'Ol'l"l'ion, howeyu, dOls 
not amoullt to more than a jlrimajiu'il' presumption of law, and 
therefol'l', if it appear in ni(lellce tklt thc' wife "'as not drawn 
to the offence hy the husband, IlIlt that slH' w:t-.; in fact the prin
cipal in..;ti~;lt"r of it, or wa" acting It('J"~('lf as a fr(,l' al1fl illde
pendent a:.!,ent. "Ill' is in tbi" c:tsl'!.!,'llilty a') well ;1'; tliP llU~hand. 
If the wife al"o prdcufl' Ill'r 11Ilskllld to commit tile 011'el1(,(', sll(~ 
is then an aCCl'".;(.r\, I Jl'fll j"(' tltl' faet, in thl' :"~1I111' mallller :l"; if 
she had been SO).' •. 1 III/II'. ,-J U;.~. UIII". C. ~!). f; :3.1. 

There art' al~n some e'>:('cptiOll,) as to the impullity ot tI1C wife 
in committin o ' ("rim('", l'H'1I rlllIll ,It actin'" under the cII,'reion 
of her hu~bal~71, hv rc'a';[.11 of tile 11~'iIIOlhlll::" of tile offellcl' com
mitted. Thll". iIi trea"oll, 110 lilt-a of rorC}'/llll' shall CSl'lI"e the 
wife. -l- Rl. COIll. ~ l. J II murder al",., amI offellCl's of tile like 
description which are )ll'ollibitl'd by tLl' law of nature, allll arc 
mala iN SI\ tilt' wife i" helll a respoll~ibie as'cnt notwitllstallcliil'" 
the coercion of her Ilushallcl. ' n 

In inferior lIliqlemeallor, tllere i~ al"o another ('xcC'ption a" 
to the irrespollsibility of tile ,,,ifl', for she ma~T 1.(, indicted and 
punislled witlt her husbal1d for kL'epin~' a II/'II/ltl'!; tllis being 
considerell to be an oJfl'llCe tOllching tlte d()m('~ti(' ('conomy of 
the !tnllsl', ill which tlte wife II a') nl'l'l's-.;arily a prillcipal ~11:tre, 
and of that description, !l10reO\'I'r, which till' law ]In.'SIIIl1l'S to be 
generally conducted by tlil' illtrigul'sof the fl'mall' S('X. ,1 nil!'. 

c. 1. § 12. Buta prosel'utioll for aCIIlIslJinll'.'/is 1Iot mailltaillabl(' 
against husbaud and wife only, because tltey arc estcemed but 

,'{ Jr 
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one person in law; and in order to support an indictment for 
conspiracy there must be a conspiring between two persons at 
the least. 1 Haw. c. 72. §8. In all cases, however, where the 
wife offends alone, without the company or coercion of her hus
band, she is then as much responsible for ller offence as any 

feme sole. 4 Bl. Com. 29. And whenever she commits an 
offence in the absence of her husband, it will be no excuse that 
she committed it by his order. R. v. llI())'ris, R. ~. R. 270. If 
a woman receives stolen goods into her IIOU';(', kllowing them to 
be so, or lock them up in her chest or chamber, without the 
knowledge of her husband, she alone may be indicted. But if 
the ignorance of the husband is not satisfactorily proved, as by 
his continued absence from home, or by othl'r circumstances, 
the law will, in most ca~e~. impute the receiving to him, and 
not to the wife. Dalt. c. :357 p. :3.'):3. .\Ithough the husband 
may be indicted as an acce,;sClry for recei \,i ll~.!: the wife, klll)\\ing 
her to have committed a felony, yet the wife slHlIl nut be deemed 
an accessory for receiving h~r . 11 usballd. ?\ ('i tiler is the wile 
affected by receiving joilltly with her husband a third ]!I'/'SU/I, 

who has committed felony: except ill caSl' of treason. Bllt if 
she alone, in the absence of her husballd, and without his know
ledge, knowingly recei,'e a feloll, she may then be indicted as 
an accessory, and not the husband. 1 Ilale, 47. 6:21. 1 Hall'. 
('. 1. § 10. A wife call1lot 1)(' cOllyicted of felony in stealing' her 
husband's goods. But if the wifl' take the g'oods of her hus
band nnd deliver them to B. who elopes with Iler and the goods, 
as her adulterer, this will then be felony in B. Dalt. c. 10. Pl. 
~(i~. R. v. Tolji'ee, By. ~. JI. 24:3. Husband and wife being 
but one person in law, and their interest absolutely the same, 
they cannot give evidence for the benefit of each other. Gilb 
L>. 119; not even by the consent of the other party, CM. TelJlp. 
Hard. ~(j4.; neither can they be "'itnes~('s against each other, 
I Pltil. 84.; except in cases of personal injury to the wife, when 
she is, on the principle of humanity and ju~tice as well as neces
sity, admitted as a witness against her husband; as where the 
husband is indicted for shooting at her, or attempting to poison 
h('1', or for assaulting and beating her. 1 Str. 6:3:3. B. Y.l(. 
2~7. R. r. Whitehouse 2. Russ. 606. R. v. Jagger, lb. But III 
these cases, the wife ought only to be admitted to prove facts, 
which cannot be proved by any other witness. Per Holr?!Jd• 
J. 2 Russ. 606. So her dying declarations are admiSSIble 
against him, in the case of murder. R. V. Woodcock. 1 Leach. 
500. R. v. John, lb. 504. n. (a.) So the wife is always pe:
mitted to swear the peace aO'ainst her husband. lb. Finally, It 
seems to be allowed that in ~ll cases where a wife is a competent 
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witness against her hushand, she i~ also an admissible witness for 
him. R. v. Perry, cit. in R.I'. Sl'Ij"lIJ1t. 1 By. ~. JI. 354. Alit! 
the same rules of lIl'ces,;ity which admit the wife to give l·\,id
ence a!.!,'aill"t her husband, will al"o permit the husballd to be a 
witIH.'S"i against the wife, in ca"I'S of personal injury,-such as 
murder, assault, alld "ll\'L'ty of the' pEace where any violence is 
threatened by the wife a!..~:aill"t tIte husband. There is a foolish 
notion prevalellt witll till' lOWl>r orders in England, that if a 
man sell hi-; wife with a IwltL'r round ller neck in ~Ilarket (It'crt, 
this OpL'rates as a dinn'ct', .. II riJlf'II/1l nwtrimonii," and that both 
buyt·r and seller may lawfully make ~ul'h a barg'ain. SlIcl1 a 
brutal act j,;, however, !'!"rtI~"ly illegal, and indictable at COOlUlOlI 
law. as a misdoneallor. 

"\rIXES, &c. 

By "'40 G. :3. c.4. Entitled ';an act for the summary con
yiction of person.;; "dlill!.!,' spiritlloll"i liquors by retail, without 
licence," it is ellactl'(l tbt if ally pl'r,;oll shall diredly or indi
rectly sell any wille, brandy, nllll. or other spirituous liquor I~y 
retail. witllOut a Iicenn', "uch PL'l'"oll having I~('en sllmmolll,d 
to appl'ar hefore an~' tilree or 1110re ,i Il"til'l's, and lawfully t'Oll

,'icted b\' till' oatIl of olle or more wit\l('"..;e~, slwll forfeit f:.!o, 
to he k~il·d with cost" of "llit, h· tlistrl'~s alld s,t\e, olle ball' to 
the illformer and the otlll'r to tl;e prO\'ince; and in default "f 
di~trt''''', ('ommitted ttl tilt' ,~';101 of till' district for three calelHlar 
montll';. ~ '2. l~poll illfurmation upon oath, anyone justice may 
i"~ll" hi,; warrant (lu'ainst any offellder /lid /lSl/lIlt,/ rcsid"llt ill tlt/, 
plaN', allli compd him to ellter into l'!.'c o :";·llizailCe with one or 
more sureties to appear at tllC llearin~; and in default of bail, 
commit him to ,!!,'aolllntil complaillt disposed of. § ;}. ~o shop
h'l'per, dul~' lil'l'IN'II, "lwll "L,ll I('"s than one quart, under the 
penaltv of ['20, to he I('vied as aforesaill. § 4. Information to 
be laid witl,in "ix calendar mOlltll~. 

Dy the *:3 Y. c. 20. § 7. Inspector of the district may grant a 
licence to the owner or person in clwl'!.!,'e of any steamboat or 
vessL,1 in this rrO\'incL', ttl sell or Y('lId wine, brandy, or other 
spirituous liquors, 011 board thereof. upon payment of £7 lOs. 
currency; hut none to he "old on board the same during th e 
time such steamboat or yesse! shall be laid up during the win te r, 
under the same penalty as now imposed for selling spirituo us 
liquors without license. § 8. Every owner, or person in charge 
of a steamboat or vessel, who shall vend or sell, or allow to be 
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sold or vended, any wines or spirituous liquors on board the 
same, without such license from the inspector of the district 
withil~ which such ste.amboat ~r vessel shall be .lai~ u~ during 
the w1l1ter season, or from the 1I1spector of the dlstnct In which 
the port or steamboat landing next adjacent to the wintering 
place of such steamboat or ye~sel shall happen to be situated; 
such owner or lll'rson in char~'E' shall be suhject to all the penal
til'."; now imposed by the laws of this province upon persons 
selling" spirituous liquors without liLl'IlSl' : which penalties shall 
he reco\'ered before any two or more justices of the peace, and 
be levied by distre..;s and sale of the tackling or furniture of 
such steamboat or ye~sel, hy warrant ullder the bands and seals 
of tlle justices before wllOl11 slIch offellder shall be convicted. 

A cOlI\'iction ullder tbl> "40 (3. :}. c. -1. for selling ~jlirituous 
liquors without licenl'(', was qU<ls}lt'd because the information 
stated that ,; the (kfendallt was in the hahit of selling' spirituous 
liqllors without licence," without charg'ing' any specific offence, 
alHl not shewing tinw nor place, nor that the liquors were sold 
by retail; and a}"o I)(,l'all~e the conviction directed the defen
dant to pay the costs of the pro,,;cclItioll, \yitllOut specifying the 
al11ount. ill'.!; 1.'. Pet"fjllSUIl. Trin.:3~· 4 H~ 4. Cameron's 
Digest, /1. :2U. 

I,!/iJl'lllation for selling HIIII" ~\·r. 1cithmtf (( License. (ARCHBOLD.) 

Pellalty, {:!O. <10 G. 3. c. 4. 

CIIJ}/lI/I'ltcl'}J/I'}d as ill tIll' forlll (tlltc,},. :344.J informeth us, that 
C. D. late of the towlIsllip of -, ill the distrit:t aforesaid, yeo
mall, within the space of ~ix calendar mOllths 1I0W last past, to 
\\'it, on the - day (If -, ill the year aforesaid, at the township 
aforesaid, in the district aforesaid, did sell wine, [orand!}, rUin, 

(II' (Jflu'/' "i'irituolls lirjlwr,J to wit, Olle quart of wine, by retail, 
without bein~' duly licl'lIsed so to do, contrary to the form," &c. 
[as wilt', p. :3-U to the ('//(l.J 

SIIII/IIIOIIS. 

Same as tllC form antI', p. ;j~7. 

TrurraJlt (lyall/st lhe ])r:/;'w/u II f, if lIot usually resident in the place. 

Home District, ) To the constable of -, in the said district: 
to wit. J \Vhereas C. D. of -, hath this day been 

cllarged before me, J. P. one of her Majesty's justices of the 
peace for the district aforesaid; for that he, the said C. D. on 
the - day of -, &c. [here state the matter as laid in the infonna
lion.] These are therefore to command you, in her Majesty's 
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name, fDrthwith to. apprehend and bring befDre me, Dr SDme 
Dther Df her ::\Iajesty's justices Df the peace fDr the said district, 
the bDdy Df the said A. B. to' be dealt with accDrding to' law. 
Herein fail you nDt. Gh'en under my hand and seal, the -
day Df -, in the year Df Dur LDrd -. J. P. 

~.B.-The act require>, in case a warrant is issued, that an information np"n 
oath should be previousl) taken. The ju,tice should therefore, before granting 
the w:lrrant, require the informer to produce his witness, whose deposition should 
be t"ken in writing and sworn to. This deposition should also state that the 
defendant is not usually resident in the district. 

R,'cl~/l/i::(///('(' on the ahoec /JljiJrmatioJl. 

The form of the recog'nizance will be the same as Ill/f,', p. ;;~.l. 
The condition lif tlli" rel'o:':'llizance is ~uch, that if the ahove 

bounden C. D. "hall aud do personally appear at the hearill~' of 
the ... aid complaint, Dn -, the - day 0.1' - next, at the to" .. '1\

ship Df -, in till' "aid di"trict, at the hOllr Df - in the fDrenDDn 
of the :-;ame day, before ";Ill·h of her ::\1<~jesty's justices Df the 
peace a,-; ... hall he then and there a~..;('mbled in petty sessiDns, 
and then and there allswer to. the complaint 'charged agaimt him 
in till' "ai,l illfnrll1ation, anfillot depart withDut leave, then this 
recog'nizance to be H,itl, or ('I~l' to remain in full fDrce. 

ClIlIllnitnl!lit .F'r leilid rif'Sllrctirs. 

Home Di"trict, ) Tu the ('(lII. ... taldl~ uf - in the said <listrict, and 
to wit. f to the kCl'pl'r of the CDmmun gaDI at TI)-

ron to, ill the :o;ai,l di"trit't: \\'1H'feas C. D. late of - stands 
charged hy an informatiDn in writing', upDn tIle oath Df a credi
ble witllt'''', exhibited and swum ul'fore me, J. P. esq. one of 
ller ~L0l'"t~·''' ju.,tices of the jleace fDr the saill district, fDr that 
he, the "aid C. D. 011 the - day of -, &c. [J'ccitin.fJ tltc lIIl/t/,'/' 

c/Wl'fl"'/ in tit,. il/jarlilut/ull.] AmI whl'rea", the said C. D. lIot 
hl'i~:.:' u'iually ;'l rl'sidl'llt within tllis district, but commonly 
l'l'sidin2," out of the same, is lIOW required by ml', the said jll..,

tice, to l'llter into a recDgnizance with sufficient sureties, that is 
to say, lIimself in - PUIIlIlI", and eaclt (If hi.,; sureties in the sum 
Df - pDunds for llis appearance at the h('arin~' of the said in
formatiDn, Dn the - day of -, at - afDresaid, in the district 
aforesaid, befDre such Df 11('r :\fajesty's j ll.'itil'l's Df the peace as 
shall be then awl there assembled in petty sl'..;siolls, pursuant to. 
the statute in such case made and providell; but the said C. D. 
hath neglected and refused so. to. do.: These are therefDre to 
commanCi YDU, the saill constable, to. take the said C. D. and 
him safely to cDnvey tu the CDmmDn gaDI at TDrDntD, aforesaid, 



with this precept: and I do hereby command you, the said 
keeper, to receive the said C. D. into the common ~aol, and him 
there safely keep until the - day of - next; when you, the 
said keeper, are hereby required to bring him, the said C. D. 
before the said justices, to answer the said complaint charged 
against him in the said information, at -, in the said district, 
unless the said C. D. shall sooner enter into such recognizance 
as aforesaid. Given uncler my hand alld seal, &c. 

The conviction should be in tlle ft-rm required by the ":2 W. 
4. l'. 4. See Iwtr, p. 17:-1. See also title "Distress War/'ant," 
ante, p. 200, and Commitment," lIlIte, p. 1-1~. 

"~ITNESSES. 

WI'r~ESSES may be compelled to gi,'e their evidence in crimi
nal cases by recognizance or subpc.ena. If a witllL'ss examined 
before a justice, refuses to be bound oyer, the j ll~tice may 
commit him. 2 1-1((1(', 2ti-1. And where a 1I/(J/'ri('(ZlI'o/WlII refused 
to undertake to appear at the trial, or to filHl sureties for her 
ap)1C'arallce, the magistrate was held justified ill committing" her. 
3 111. ~\' S. 1. But though a persoll may be l'ommitted for not 
entering' into recognizance to prus('clltl' and gin' evidence, yet 
the party shalluot he committl-d for Ilis inability to find a per
son to join in such reeognizanee; Li" o\\'n reco!2:11izan('(' i~ all 
that can or ought to tIe re(luired. .11'f'!1. ('01/1. 12. 1~J('I/I', :270. 
If the witness, after being sen'ed with a s/ll1}m'lIo, neg-Ieet to 
appear, an application may be maclL· to tIl(' l'omt of king-'s 
hench, for an attachment agaill~t him. R. /'. Ji ill!/, ti T. R. ;jI':l5. 
1 StilI'. E,}. 119. A witness, whether bound m'er or subprenaed, 
or attending volulltarily for the ~II/Ill .fide purposl' of giving 
evidence, is privileged from arrest 1'111/(/11, redc/lndo d moral/do; 
if no more than a neces'lary time is occupied uy llim upon either 
of those occasions. ] H. B. 6:3G. 2 Bl. ] 11 :3. In allowing 
witnesses time sufficient for these purpos('~;, the courts are 
always disposed to be liberal. 1 Phil. I;/,. -1. If a witness, 
under such circumstances, be arrestEd, the court out of which 
the Sllhj/(['llrl issued, or the judge of the court in which the cause 
Las been tried, will, upon application, order him to be dis
charged; but this privilege of a witness does not extend to 
arrests by his bail, for the purpose of surrender; for he is sup
posed to be in their custody even while \.1e is attending as a wit
ness. Exp. Lyne. 3 Star. Rep. 1:32. 

'*' By stat. 3 W. 4. c. :1. s i':\. It is enacted, that when the 
attendance of any person in gaol or upon the limits, shall be re
nnirpd in court. at the assizes, the court shall and may in its 
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discretion, order the sheriff, gaoler, or other person having the 
custody of such prisoner, to deli,-er him to the person named in 
such order to receive him, which pnson "hall thereupon in
~tantly convey such prisonl'r to thl' place wlll'l'l' the l'ourt issu
mg" such order shall be sittili"', to !'t'l'l'i,-e and ohey ~llch further 
order as to the said court sh~ll "cem meet, proYill~'ll tlIat no pri
soner for debt or damages be relllo\"l'll Ollt of tIll' lli ... tl'il't. 

To dissuadl', or end~avollr to di ... "u;t<le a witlll''''' from giving 
e,-idence a~'aill"t a jll'l'"On indided, i" all offellce at CIllllI1l0n 
law~ thllH~'h tIle persll<t.;ion ~llOlIld lIot ~Ill'eeed, and for which 
the party may be indicted a..;; for a llli"dl'll\,'allor. 1 lIu/i'. P. C. 
c. :21. § 15. R. /)_ Lilll)'!/, :2 Str. 90-1. 

PU!/lJIcnt ,!t' the Elfl/'I/."'.' ~( n-itl/l'ss. 

In civil ('a,.;,''';, a witnl'~s i,'i not bound to attEnd uIIII''''; hi" rea
sOllable l'Xjlelhl'S Ill' previousl y tentlerl'11 to him, hut ill criminal 
ca"l''; he i" hound tl. attl'nll uneollditiollall\'. '2 Ill/II. ('. -1G. 
§ 17;3. Bllt. sl'Yeral statull's enable tile l'ou'rt to aill)\\" pl'o,.;e
cuto\'.;; and witlle""l'~ a remuneration for tlleir eXlwll';f'~ and loss 
of time, and in one particular ill"talll'e elltitled the witlll'S"'L'S to 
a tender of exp"Il""S_ 

Dy stat. :2.j G. 2. c. !1G. § 11. TII\' court bc·fore ,,,hom any 
per-;oll hath heen tried and (,III/rich''[ of all:, ~rallil or IH'tit lar
cell:-', or other feloll:-', may, at the prayer Clf the prO""('lltor, alld 
on eOI1"ideratiol1 of Iii" l'irl'lIlJl."t;IIlC"~, unler tile trea';lII'er of the 
COllllty ill wllich the offellce shall klH' ]H'l'1I COlllmitt"t\. to pay 
him fOuch slim a..; tIll'), "kdl jllil,..::t' rea,,;olla]dt', not l',H'C'edin~' the 
eX\ll>II S ('''; lIe \Va..; put to ill carryill~ (Ill the prn";lclitioll, with a 
J'(';t";llll,t1.1e allowancl' for Iii" tilll(' ;!lld trou]d(,; allli tIll' derk of 
assize or of the peace, "hall forthwith make ollt "llell all order, 
and deliver thL' same to the pro-..,'C'utor, on payin:!: Is .• and tIle 
treasurer shall pay the salllL' Oil "igbt. ant! hL' alluwcd the same 
in Iii" accoullt.;. 

By stat. '27. G. :2. c. 3. § :3. When all~' poor jlerson "hall ap
pear on rl'cn(Jlli::uJlce in court tl) gi,'e {'"iilt'llce in casc's of .~rand 
or pdit larl'ell~', or other fdony, tIll' court Illay order the tn'a
surer to pay Ilim slich sum a" tlley shall tlIink )'t'a"ollable for 
his time, trouble, and expl'lIse,,; wltich order the projll'\' officer 
shall make out for the fee of G£!. And hy stat. 1:3 G. ;3. § 7. 
The court before whom any Iwr,,;oll Itath been tried and con
victed of any grand or petit larc('II)', or other fdony; or before 
whom all y person hath been tried and (/{'{1" itt"r/ of an r grand or 
petit larceny, or other felony; in ca"c it "Itall appear to tile said 
court that there was a reasollahle grolllld of prosecution, and 
that the prosecutor had bona jill!' IH'osecuted, may order the 
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treasurer to pay to such prosecutor such sum as they shall think 
reasonable, not exceeding tIle expenses he was bona .fide put 
unto; making also, if he shall appear to be in poor circum
stances, a reasonable allowance for hi" trouble and loss of time; 
which order the clerk of assize or clerk of the peace respec
tively, shall forthwith make out and deliver to him, on being 
paid for the same Is. and no more; and the treasurer, upon 
sight of the order, shall forthwith pay the ~ame. 

For the forms of "Summons," " TVarrmzt," and "Recogni
::allCl' " of a witness, see title" Justice if the Peace," ante, p.379. 

Commitment if a "'itwss fur l'1:fiISill,rt to ('Iill'!' into Itis own Recogni
zance til (ll'lll'lIJ' alld !/il'(' Erir/I'I/('I'. 

Home District.t To the keeper of the gaol at -, in the said 
to wit. J di"trict. F()ra~l11ucll ;1'> A. B. whose body 

i" herewith sent you, batb admittl'(l before llW, J. P. esq. one of 
her :\Iaj('sty'~ jl1sti('l'~ of the peace for the said district, that [he 
was present when a certain felony and robbery was committed 
upon the person of .\. B. all Friday la~t, at -,] but hath re
fused to be examined tll)()11 oath n'~IH'cting- the said fdony,ann. to 
ellter into hi'> r(,(,o,~'llizance now here required hy me, the said 
justice, in the slim of - to appear and gi,'e evidence upon a 
bill of indictnwllt to he preferred at the next as~izl's and general 
gaol delivery for the said di~tl'id, a~'aill~t C. D. who stands 
charged with said felony; ancl the ,--aid c\.. U. being a material 
and lle('('~sal'y \\'itl[('~"; for the prosecutioll in sllch case: these 
are therefore to authorise alld require you, the said keeper, to 
receive thE: said A. B. alld him sah'ly keep in your cll~t()lly until 
he shall Pllter into ~lI('h fl'co!.!,'nizance in dill' form of law, or be 
othel'wi;';l' discltarged in due' ('Ollr.~l' of law; and for so doing, 
this shall be yOU\' sufficient warrant. Gi,'en under my hand 
and seal, at -, tltis - day of -, hq-. 

Another Form. 

- District, } To the constable of - and to the keeper of the 
to wit. common gaol at - in the ~aicl district, 'Whereas, 

A. B. was this day charged before me, J. C. Esq. one of her 
Majesty's justices of thE: peace in and for the - district, with 
having teloniously stolen - tbe property of C. D. of - yeoman, 
and upon examination of the said A. B. one E. F. of - in the 
said district, labourer, did give material evidence on oath, be
fore me, the said justice, against the said A. B. touching the 
said felony; whereupon the said E. F. is required by me, the 
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said justice, to become bound in a recognizance in the sum ot 
£ - conditioned for his personal appearance at the next gene
ral quarter sessions, to be held in and for the said district, then 
and there to gi \'e evidence as he knoweth, on the part of our 
lady the queen, a~ainst the said :\. B. on his trial for tile saill 
felony; but inasmuch a-.; the said E. F. hath oh"tinately and 
conkmptuously refll",d to enter into such n'l.'o~·lIizancl>; these 
are, in her :\Iajesty's name, to l'ommand YOIl, till' said cOllstallie, 
forthwith to cOl1\'ey and de!iver the said E. F. into till' cu"tody 
of thl' keeper of the common g-aol aforesaid, tO~'dher with the 
duplicate of this, my warrant: and alsll, to command you, the 
said keeper, to receive the saitl E. F. into your cllstod y' in the 
said common gaol, and him there safely to keep, until tltt> next 
genual quarter sl'""ioll", to he held in alld for the said district, 
or until he sktll enter into such l'l'l'o~lIizance as aforesaid. 

Given under my hand and sl';d. &1.'. 

Form of llil il/(lidlll(Jlt luI' t!i3.~1/(1I1illg a T1'itness to giee E,·,:d",u'". 
(CIlITT¥.) 

Home District, , The jurors, &1.'. That on, &c. a certain writ 
to wit. f of Ollr lady the queen, called II sII1Jj)(f'lIa ad 

{,'sti/im 111//1 1/1 , Ilad bel'n and was dilly issllcd all!1 te"tl'd, by alld 
in till' lIal11l"; IIf C, D. Ill' &e. at &e. the same day and year afore
said, the said C. D. then al\(I thl're beill~' ('II:·""S I'()tIlZ()I'/IlIl, in and 
for the said di"trid. wllich s<lid writ was dirt'cll,d to E. F. and 
G. H. by which .;aill writ our ,;aid huly the <jlll'l'n commanded, 
&1.'. (reeitl' the writ.) And tile jurors, &e. do fllrther pl'lj';l'nt 
that a copy of till' "aid writ was on &1.'. at &e. dilly sen'ed on 
the "aid J. K. who then and there had notice to appear aml gi\'e 
evidence accordin!!," to the l'xi~'l'lIcy of slIeh writ, ant! that the 
evidencl' of the "ai(1 J. K. at the time of is~uill~' the said writ, 
and from thence until anrlupon the "aill &e, thl'~l'in mentioned, 
was material and IIl'C('S";II'\' to ha\'e been ~'i\'l'n before the sail\ 
grallil jury, on tilt' said hill of illdictm~nt,;o to be preferred 
against the said A. B. as afol'l'''aid; and that at the sl'"siollS of 
the peael" holdell by adjournn1l'lIt at - aforesaid, in and for the 
said di"itrict, on &c. aforesaid, such I,ill of indietmellt was pre
ferred agaillst the "aid A. n. to and befon' a certain grand jury, 
then and there duly assembled in that behalf. And the jurors, 
&c. do further present that .\. B. late of &c, being" an evil dis
posed person, and contrivin~' and intendin~' to Olbtruct and im
pede the due course of jllo,tiee on &c. at &l'. unlawfully and 
unjuo;tly dissuaded, hindered, and prevented, the said J. K. from 
appearing before the said justices at the said sessions of the 
peace, h~lden as aforesaid, to testify the truth ano give evidence 
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before the said grand jury, on the said bill of indictment so pre
ferred against the said A. B. as aforesaid; (and the said A. B. 
in COJIse<Iuence thereof, did 1Iot so appear and give evidence 
according to the exigency of the said writ,) to the great obstruc
tion, hi ndrance, and delay of public justice, in contempt &c. to 
the e\'il .xc. and against the peace, .xc. l\nd the jurors afore
said, upon their oath aforesaid, do furtller present that on the 
said, &l'. a certain other writ of our said lady the queen had duly 
is-;ud, directed to the said E. F. and G. H. by which said last 
mentioned writ our said lady the queen commanded the said E. 
F. awl G. H. that .xc. (J'critl' tIll' writ.) And the jurors, &c. do 
furtber prescnt that the evidelll:l' of the said J. K. at the time 
of i,.;~uing the said la.;;t mentioned writ, and from thence until 
and U\,OIl the said, ",c. therein melltioned, was material and 
nel'l',..;ary to han' beell~'iven bd'ore tile said grand jury, in the 
said I,ill of il\fl ictn1l' Ilt, ~o to Ill' preferrl'd a~aillst the said A. B. 
a..; afofL',.;aid. ;\nd till' juror..;, .xc. do furtlll'r present that the 
said .\. B. beillg- an e\'il di"pos(·d p('r~on, ",c. (~Illile as first CIlII/It 

,WOIill,'I, •. l'lI(lea\'ouretl to dissuade," .xc. alld uillittillg tlte allegatiun 
lxtll'Cl'1l the lmlc/1eis.) 

By tllL"G ,Yo 4. c. ~D. tlte ~49 O. :3. c. is repealed. §2. Any 
pel..;un w!to ,.hall produce the llcad of a wolf with the ears on 
lJef"re allY .ill~ti('t' lIf the peace, acting' for any district in this 
prU\'illl'(', ane! ~hall mah' (lath or ,dtirmatioll, as the case may 
be, or otlll'rwi"l' prm'e to the ~ati~liIction of the justice that the 
,,-olf was ),illcd within that di"trid, or \dthin one mile of an 
actual :-;l'ttil'mt'llt in the distrid, :-;hall Ill' entitled to receive of 
tLl' tn',I";Ill'l'r of the district the ~um of {I lOs. Od. as a boullty 
for tIll' ,,;11111'. ~ -1. The justice lwforl' whom the head of the 
wolf "hall be prodllcell having- first cut off the ears thereof, shall 
gin' till' i'l'r:-;oll a <:l'rtificate tlmt the fact has bL'l'n proved to his 
sati"factiol1, wltich certificate shall authorize the person holding 
tIll' Sallll' to dl'lIland aIllI recein' from the treasurer the said 
boullty. § -1. WIlli shall pay tIll' same on presenting such cer
tificat", prm-ided the funds of the di~trict in hand shall enable 
him, othcrwi"e out of tlte first monil's which shall come into 
IJi~ !JaJl(k § 5. "\nnual expences for building a court-house 
and gaol, and keeping same in repair; the fees of the clerk of 
tLe peace, and salary of the g'aoler; the maintenance of priso~ers, 
and wa!!.'l'S of members of assembly, to be first paid. § 6. When 
the funds of the district are insufficient, such certificate shall 
be a lawful tender towards any district rate or assessment 
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wherein such wolf shall have been destroyed. § i. This act 
to be in force for flllr years. 

Continued by the 4 & ,:) Y. c. 2:3. § 1. until the Ist day of 
November, 1844. 

"~O:\IE~. 

If a woman, quick with child, he cOfJ(lemned eitller for treason 
or felony, she may alledg-l> her b(>illg- with child, in order to g'et 
the execution respited, and thHeUpoll, the :-.herifr shall he com
manded to take her into a pri,'ate room and to impanel ajllry of 
matrons, to try an<1 examine whetllcr she be quick with ellild 
or not; and if thl'Y find her quick with child, the executioll sllall 
be respited till her delin·ry. But a woman cannot demand "IICIt 
re"pite of execution /1\' reasoll of her bl'ill.~ quil'k with child 
more than once. :! 11(/1/'. -1()4. 

TIy the -1 & 5. Y. c. -2,j. ~ :3:3. If the whole or ally' part of any 
tree, sapling (lr ~11l'1I11, or any ulIC/t-rw(lod, or any part of any 
live or dead fl'lIl'l', or <Lily po,t. pale, rail, stile. or .~atl', or allY 
part thereof, Iwing of till' ",tille of two .,llillill~-; at tllt' lea.,r, 
sllaU by \'irtue of a sL'arcll warrant, t(l Ill' g-ralltt'd a" ill till' "aid 
act i" mentioned, IJL' found in tIle P'I.,;;sl,.,.,ion of any l'er-;(llI. or 
on the premises of any person \\·itll his kJl(l\\le(I!..!,(,: alld "liCit 

pen.;on being carrie<llwfore aju"tice of the Pl':tl'l', :-.hallnot "ati"fy 
the justice that he came lawfully by the sallll', he skill Oil con
victiOl} by the justin·, forfeit amI pay over and aoon' tIll' value 
of the article or artic]t'" so fOUllel, allY sum not exceedillg" [:2. 
§ :>,j. Any persoll found l'(lll1mittill!.!,' any offence, plllli.~]whll' by 
this act, either upon indictment or SlIIlIlIIaf,,! ('lIlIridillll, lIlay be 
immediately apprehended wi thout a warrant by any p('ace 
officer, or by the owner of tIle property, or by the Sl'rvaut of 
any person authori"l'd by such owner, and forthwi th takf'n Le
fore some nl'i!.!,-ldJOurin~ justice, to be dealt with <ll'('ording to 
law; and if any {,fl,dible witlle"" shall prove on oatIl before a 
justice, that thf're is fl':t..;unable cause to sll~pect tllat allY pro
perty whatsoe\'er, with l'f'SPf'ct to wIdell any such offellcl' sllall 
ha\'e Leen committed, i" in allY dwelling hOU'oil', outhouse, gar
den, yard, croft or other place or places, the justice may grant 
a search warrant, a" in the case of stolen goods. 

For further proceedings, see title" Summary Cunviction." 
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By the 4 & 5 V. c. 25. § 22. whosoever shall plunder or steal 
any part of any ship or vessel which shall be in distress or 
wrecked, stranded or cast on shore, or any goods, merchandize, 
or articll's of any kind belonging to such ship or vessel, and be 
convicted thereof, shall be liable at the d!scretion of the court 
to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary 
for any term not exceeding fourteen years, nor less than seven 
years, or be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confine
ment for allY term not exceeding two years. § 23. If any 
g-oods, merchandize or other articles, belonging to any ship or 
'"l'ssL·1 in distress or wrecked, stranded or cast 011 shore, as afore
said, shall, by virtue of a search warrant to be granted as 
hereinafter men tioned, be found in the possession of any person, 
or on the premisl's of any person witll his kllOwledge, and such 
person heing carried J.dore a justice of the peace shall not 
sati"fy tIle justicl' that he came lawfully by the same, then the 
same "ball, by order of tilL' j u-;tice, I. l , forth with delivered over 
to or for the lIS(' of thc rightful owncr thereof; and the offender 
on conviction before the justice, "ball forfeit and pay such sum 
of mOIll'Y not exC'eeding" £20, as to tile justice shall seem meet. 
§ 2-1. If ally person sball offer or l'xpo~e for sale any goods, 
merchandize, or articles whkh ~hallllaH' beell unlawfully taken 
or reasollably suslwctL'd "I) to haye been from allY ship or vessel 
in di~trl'~'" or wrecked, stranded or cast on sllOre, as aforesaid, 
ill allY such ca~e all~" persoll to whom the same shall be offered 
for ~all', (II' any officcr of the ClbtOlll,; or peace officer, may law
fully s(·izL' the same, and shall with all convenicnt speed carry 
the same, or !!;i,"e notice (·f such seizure, to some justice of the 
pe;)c('; and if the pcrson who ~hall ha,"e offered the same for 
sale, being duly summoned by such justice, shall not appear 
and satil'fy the justice that he came lawfully thereby, then the 
same shall be forthwith delj,"cred oyer by order of the justice 
to the rig-btful owner th('rcot~ upon payment of a reasonable 
reward (to be ascertained hy the justice) to the person who 
seized the same: and the offender upon conviction shall pay not 
exceeding" £:!O, as to the j lI'itice shall seem meet. 

By stat. J & !) Y. c. ::!(l. § 10. whosoever shall by force prevent 
or impede any person endcavouring" to save his life from any ship 
or vessel which shall be in di"tre,;s or wrecked, stranded or cast 
on "llOre (whetber he shall bc on board or shall have quitted 
the same) shall be guilty of felony, and bein!!; convicted thereof 
shall I.l' liable at the discretion of the court to be imprisoned at 
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his 
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natural life, or for any term not less tllan sC'ven years, or to be 
imprisoned in any other prison, or plac:(> of confinement, for any 
term not exceeding two years. § II. \Yhosoever shall unlaw
fully and maliciou-.;ly destroy allY part of any ship or \T":-il'l, 
which shall he ill distress, or wrecked, stlalldl'll, or cast on shore, 
or any g()(l(k mercha!l(\ize, or article of any kind, hdonging to 
such ship, or "(''';'il' I, ,.;llall hl' g uil ty of felun y, anll being' con
victed thereof "ball Ill' liahlt>, at the di ... ('rdion Clf thc COIurt, to 
be impri";O\Il"\ at hanllabour ill tlie' PrO\·illeial Pl'lIitl'lltiary, for 
any term 1I0t Il''';'' thall ";1,'\"('11 ylar~, or to be imprisoned ill allY 
otlll'r pri~oll, or place of confillemellt, fur any term not cxceeding 
two Yl':lr,.;. 

B)' stat. 4 &.j Y. c. "27. §~-1. lfallypcrso11 shall assault, and 
strikl', or WtllIlld, allY lI1a~i"tr<ltc, olliC:t'r, or other Pl'i',.;tlil \\1!at
soen>r, lal\'fully <tllthori",d 011 accoullt ofthc l"\t'l'ci,(, of his duty, 
in or C<lllCe;·llill.~· the pn· ... ,'r\·atioll of any \'t''''';l,l ill di,rrcs..;, or of 
an\, n' ...... l·!, ~·cl(ld..;, or effect ... , w\'l,('kec\, strall,\u\, or (';( ... t on sllOre, 
or' hili<" lII11\er \\'atl'r, e"cry such offender heillo' cOll\·idc(l 
tl1l'rt~OIf :l:all he liahle to Ill' 'impri"oll"d at kll'll tJ)Clllr ill the 
PrO\'illl'i~t1 PCllitentiary, fill' any tcrm !lot ll''';s tlum ";('\'l'11 year~, 
or ttl Ill' ill1pri~oncd in any otltcr prison, or place of cOllfinement 
for allY tl'rlll lIot excel·ding' two years. 

Ftlr proceedi II~'''; to rccoycr Jlcnalties uJl(Jer 4 & ;j. \T. c. ~.). 
See title" SIlIIlIJ/W'!J C""cictiIlJl." 

By stat. ~. & :3 Efl. G. c. 1.). § 1. If any artificers, "':llkmen, 
or labourers, do con:-pin" con~nallt, or promi,;(' tog-dlt,'r, or make 
allV oatil';;, that they slmll Ilot make or do their work" but at a 
cci·taiIl pril'l', or rate; (Jr sliallllt,t enterpri~c', or td·:(, upon them 
to filli..;lt- that another hath Il('~'llll: or ~Itall do hut a certain work 
ill a cia y; or ~hall not work lJUt at certaill hours aI\(1 times: that 
then e\:l'ry 1)('1'''/111 so con,.;piring', covcnalltill,~" sWl'arill~" or offen
dill"', beill'r lawfully elilividl'd thereof, 11\' witlll''';" c:onfe:-"ion, 

,"-< ;-,"' .. 

or otlll'rwi..;l', ~]I:tll forfcit, for tlte first offence, flO til till' killg, 
if Ill' han' slIfficient to pay the ,.;;II\1e, and do also P;IY the "a 11. l' 
witllin "ix d;I\''i Ilext after his ('clllyictic,n; or ('bl' ,,11;111 suffer for 
the ~ame offl'-llce tWl'nty days imprisonll1ent, and shallltan· only 
bread and watl'r for his Slhll' Il<l II ec : anll for the second offence, 
shall forfeit £20 to the kin~', if he have sufficiellt to pay the 
same, and also do pay tIll' same within six days next after his 
convietioll; or c\ ... e shall suffer for the ";(TollCl 011'(· II ce, plllli~h
ment of the pillory; alld for the thinl offence, shall forfeit £-10 
to the king, if he have sufficient to pay the same, and also do 

3 I 
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pay th~ same, wit.hin six days next after. his conviction, or else 
shall SIt on the pIllory and lose one of Ius ears; and also shall, 
at all times after that, be taken as a man infamous, and his say
ings, depositions or oath, llot to be credited at any time, in 
matter of judgment. § :3. Justices of the assize, justices of the 
peace, &c. at all and every their sessions and courts, slmll have 
full )lower and authority to inquire, hear, and determine all and 
singular such offences committed agaillst this statute, and to 
pUllish, or cause to be punished, the offellllel's, according to 
the statute. Any onc' workman may refuse to work, till 
he is paid the price he pleases to fix upon his (JIm labour; 
but if tl('1) or more enter illto an l'Il~'a~'l'lJ1l')jt of this kind, 
they are guilty of a cIIJlsj'ir{[(,!), and may be prosecuted by all 
indictment, or an information. Bl. Cum. p. lGO. Ed. 15. (n~te.) 

FI~I~. 



ADDENDUM. 

MILITIA. 

By 4 & 5 Y. c. 2. § 1. The 52nd and 5:3rd sections of the 
'2 Y. c. 9. (U. C.) are repealed. §::? Quakers, Menonists, or 
Tunkers, shall not be compelled to serve in the Upper Canada 
militia, but on producing a certificate, signed by the clerk, 
pastor, minister, or clan, of the meeting or society to which he 
shall belong-, he shall be ('x€lnpt. Pl'ovidr:d, that every such 
person, from the age of sixteen to sixty, claiming such ex
emption, shall, on or before the 1st of February ill every year, 
give in his name and place of residence to the a~sessor of the 
town or township where he shall reside, and shall pay in time 
of peace lOs. per annum, and in time of invasion or insurrection, 
or when allY of the militia of the district in which such 1)(>\'8on 
shall reside shall be called out on actual service, the sum of [.j, 
in lieu and discharge of such militi:t sen"ice. § :3. ,\S-';(>-'8"1'-; 
required to annex a column to the a.;;~eS"lllellt roll, allll ther('in 
insert the names of Sill'll lwrsoll", and nffix tIle money to be 
paitl opposite', which the collector shall collect as allY onlinary 
assessment, an(l pa~' tIll> same to the town clerk, to h,> ('xpl'!Hled 
within tlle township wbere le,-iccl, in ai(l of any ro;[(l tax 01· 

asse<;smcnt raised or It>vi,.! tl!erein. §. -1. Said monies to be 
paid out by the town elerk from time to time to the order of tlle 
road or path master of the eli vision wherein snch fi ne shall han> 
been le"ie<i, and expelldefl 011 the public road,.;, lliglJ\\'ays, aJl(1 
bridges within such towllsldp or place as by law directed, and to 
render an accoun t thcreof upon oath to the clerk of such towll, 
township, or place, who shall report the same to the general 
quarter sessions, and if any such post-mastcr or town-clerk shall 
fail to rendcr such account, 01' to pay over and distribute such 
monies, he shall be subject to a pcnalty of £10 currency, to be 
recovered with costs by summary process, before any olle or 
more justices of the peace for the division or district in which 
such town, township, or place shall lie. 6. Prosecutions previ
ousl y pending against Quakers, l\! e~onists, or Tunkers, foI' 
militia fines, to be discontinued. 
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District. District Clerk. Jl\dg~' of District Clerks of District 
Courts. Courts. 

Eastern ............ James Pringle G. S. Jarvis G. Anderson 
Ottawa .....•..••... D. McDonald (F.) Peter Fred Chamlos Hnskyns 
.Johnf ;n ......... James Jessup Geor{.!;e ~Ialloeh T. D. Call1pbell 
Bathurst ........... Robert :Moffat J. G. :Malloch C. II. Sache 
Dalhousie ......... -- C. Armstron~ B. Billill~s, jr. 
Prince Edward .... Tholllas :Moore .\.rl'hibahl Gilkison C. Mortimer 
Midland ........... Samuel :i\Id;owan J. S. Cartwright A. Prill~le 
Victoria ............ P. O'Reilly Benjalllin Dougall W. II. Ponton 
Newl'astle ......... l\Iorgan Jdlctt William Falkner II. Covert 
Colborne .....•.•.. John Darnls n. Y. Ml'Kyes Thomas FortyI.' 
lIome ............. John Elliott John Powell W. Ml'Kcnzie 
Niagara .......... E. n. Raymond E. C. Campbell John Clendl 
Gore ............... E. C. Thomas M. O'Reilly John Law 
W cllington • .. .... R. F. Budd A. J. Fergusson Robcrt Alling 
Brock ............. W. Lapelloticrc John Arnold J. G. Yansittart 
Talbot ............. F. T. Wilkes Edward Gilman William M. Wilson 
London ............ J. B. Strathy Henry "\\len J. B. A"kin 
lInron ............. David Dow A. Adami J. Colvillc 
Western .......... John Cowan Charles Eliot. W. R. Wood 
Simcoe ............ Jonathan Lane. J. R. Guwan. Jonathan Lane. 

--

Judges of Surrogate 
Courts. 

John McDonald 
Dayid Pattee 
Ormond Jones 
E. J. Hubbell 
C. Armstrong 
Iloll. S. 'Washburn 
G. A. CUlllming 
J. B. Crowe 
Thomas "'ard 
B. Y. McKyes 
W. H. Blake 
'Yarren Claus 
John Willson 
A. J. Fergnsson 
John Arnold 
Edward Gilman 
Henry Allen 
A. Acland 
J. A. Wilkinson 
J. R. Gowan. 

Registrars of Surrogate 
Courts. 

Alexander ;\lc Lean 
('handos IIo~kyll8 
.James Jes~up 
C. II. Sache 
B. Billings, .ir. 
.John Me-Craig 
Isaac Fraser 
William Bowen 
M. F. 'Yhitehead 
Thomas Fortye 
William Chewett 
C. n. Secord 
George Rolph 
W. D. Powell 
.T. G. Vansittart 
William M. Wilson 
H. C. K. Beecher 
J. Cuh'illc 
Jamcs Askin 
-

O':l 
tf;o.. 

~ 
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COLLECTORS OF Cn'TO;\IS. 

John Cameron ................. . 
C~lly C. '''ood ................. . 
;\.. :.IcDonell ................... .. 
Alpheus Jones ................ .. 
A. :.IcQueen ................... .. 
R. D. 1~"'Ira';;;;l)r ••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Ephraim '\'ell~ter ............. .. 
T. Kirkpatrick ................ .. 
C. ~Ic Kl:'lIzie ................ .. 
Henry Baldwin ................ .. 
\"illiam Horke ................ .. 
Charle~ ~llort .................. I 

.:\1. F. 'Hit,·head .............. . 
'V. H. Kitt";oll ................ .. 
Henry S. Heid ................ .. 
Hobert ~talltull ................ .. 
William :-iimpson ............. .. 
\\,illiam Dow, .ir ............... .. 
J. 'V. Taylor ................... .. 
Hobert K'. Cldsholm .......... .. 
John Clli ... holm ................ .. 
O. T. }\Iacklem ................ .. 
G. ':\Ic :\Iicken ................ .. 
James Kerby ................... .. 
John Clark ....................... . 
'1'. :\Ic('lIrlllick ................ .. 
'V. B. Sheehan ................. . 
G. J. H verse ................... .. 
J. Bost\vick ................... .. 
J. P. Bellairs ................... .. 
M. Burwell .. , ................ .. 
D. Fisller ....................... . 
John Galt ...................... .. 
R. E. Vidal ................... .. 
William Anderton .............. . 
F. Caldwell ................... .. 
Willl11m {;O"O"Tove ............. .. 

PonT. 

River Haisin. 
Cornwall. 
~Iariatown. 
Pn·"'C'ott. 
:'Iaitlalld. 
BrockYille. 
(iananoqui. 
Kingston. 
Hath. 
Bl'lle\·ille. 
Hallowell. 
Tn'lIt Port and Presqu' }"le. 
Port Hope. 
Cohourg. 
J)'lrlill!.!,'toll and Bond Head. 
Toronto. 
1', 'lll'tanguishcnc. 
\\"indsor. 
Port ('rcdit. 
Oahille. 
Burlington Beach. 
Cllippawa. 
QueC'llston. 
Fort Erie. 
Port Dalhousie. 
l\'iagara. 
Port (,,)lborne. 
Port Doyel'. 
Port Stallley. 
Port Burwell. 
Port Talbot. 
Turkey Point. 
Goderich 
Port Sarnia. 
Sandwich. 
A mher,;tburgh. 
Chatham. 
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Registrars of Counties. County. Residence. 

G. D. Reed ..•••.••. Prescott and Russell .... L'Orignal 
Alexander Fraser .. Glengarry ................. Cornwall 
John McLean ...... Stormont. ........... ...... Do. 
A. McDonell ........ Dundas .................... Mariatown 
G. T. Burke ........ Lanark ..................... Perth 
A. McMillan ........ Carleton .................... By town 
Andrew Dickson ... Renfrew .................. Packenham 
John Patton ......... Grenville .................. Prescott 
David Jones ......... Leens.... ...... ...... ...... Brockville 
Allan McLean ...... Prince Edward ......... Kingston 

Do. Hastings .................. Do. 
Do. Lenox and Addington... Do. 

C. Stuart ............ Frontenac ................. Do. 
G. S. Boulton ...... Northumberland ......... Cobourg 
C. Rubidge ......... Peterborough ............ Peterborough 
Thomas Ward ...... Durham ................... Port Hope 
Samuel Ridout ...... York ....................... Toronto 
George Lount ...... Simcoe ..................... Holland Landing 
Thomas Racey ...... Halton ..................... Dundas 
Sir A. N. l\IcNab .. Wentworth ................ Hamilton 
H. W. Peterson .... Waterloo .................. Berlin, or Guelph 
J. Lyons .............. Lincoln and Haldimand. Niagara 
1VI. Burwell. ......... Middlesex ................. Port Burwell 
J. Ingersoll. ......... Oxford ..................... Oxford 
F. L. Walsh ......... Norfolk .................... Vittoria 
John Galt ............ Huron ..................... Goderich 
James Askin ......... Essex ...................... Sandwich 
William Jones ...... Kent ....................... Chatham 
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Daniel Griffith, Esq., ditto. 
F. Ferguson, Esq., ditto. 
Rob. P. Madge, Esq., ditto. 
John Hay, Esq., ditto. 
James Roley, Esq., ditto. 
John Chisholm, Esq., East Flam-

borough. 
John S. Diamond, Esq., Oakville. 
Justus W. Williams, Esq., ditto. 
James Geddes, Esq., Hamilton. 
G. O'Reilly, Esq., ditto. 
E. Stinson, Esq., ditto. 
Caleb Hopkins, Esq., Nelson. 
Peter Bamberger, Esq., Dundas. 
George Pettit, Esq., Saltfleet. 
James P. Gage" Esq., Wellington. 

Square. 
Andrew F. Kerby, Esq., W. Flam· 

borough. 
Adam Hope, Esq., St. Thomas. 
,rill. Crane, Esq., Kingston. 
W. L. Perrin, Esq., Toronto. 
G. II. Armstrong, Esq., Hamilton. 
Joseph Tomlinson, Esq., Markham. 
J. B. Osborne, Esq., Beamsyille. 
D. Roblin, Esq., Napanee. 
Thomas. A. Corbett, Esq., Kingston. 
John Walker, Esq., Loughborough. 
John Asselstine, Esq., Ernest·town. 
Saml. Rice, Esq., Port Stanley. 
Abraham Cook, Esq., Mount Pleasant. 
W. Doel, Esq., Toronto. 
'Ym. Allison, Esq., Markham. 
J. G. M. Esq., Peterboro. 
Edrnd. P. Burton, Esq., ditto. 
Ewd. S. Hickson, Esq., ditto. 
J. Hutchison, Esq., ditto. 
John Lesslie, Esq., ditto. 
Thos. J. Dennehy, Esq. ditto. 
Wm. Dixon, Esq., ditto. 
John Wilson, Esq., Saltfleet. 
John Carpenter, Esq., ditto. 



SUBSCRIBERS. 

R. :\1. Long, Esq., Niagara. 
Amos Chambers, Esq., Salttleet. 
Dr. J. W. Hunter, W. S'luare. 
Hugh "'illson, Esq., Salttleet. 
A. Gage, Esq., "'. S(luare. 
Levi Willson, E~lh Trafal~ar. 
John Wetenhall, E';'j .. Xcbon. 
John Barnard, E"J., \Yaterdown. 
Jame~ Tennant. E~q., Paris. 
Patrick (;reen, }-:,,\ .. ditto. 
Dr. R. ~I. l'"rk, ditto. 
L. Y. Spurr, Esq., Burtord. 
J. l\Iurray, Esq., Pari~. 
G. ~lal':lI'tlley, E,'''j .. wttl) 
A. Bernard E~'h ditt". 
:\f. Willson, E"h Brantf')rd. 
Me"r, Dalton ," Terett, ditto. 
\Yilliam DogIe. E",J., ditto. 
Xicholas II. D(\~le, E,;,J., ditto. 
W. Lloyd Jones, E,;,\., 
Robert Battersby, U, J., Pari". 
John Dolson, Esq., Dover Ea~t. 
Prideaux Girty, b,J., Gosfield. 
Horatio X d,.;on, E" h wtto. 
R. Lachlan, E";'l" wtto. 
H"bert Reynolds, E"l, ~Ialden. 
(,ha". R. Nixon, Esq., \farwick. 
L. La"Tason, Esq., Londun. 
Thomas Parke, E"'h Amherst burg. 
John Hawkins, Esq., Toronto. 
Quarter Sessions, "'estern District. 
Robert }Iereer, Esq., Windsor. 
S. J. Lynn, E"h Toronto. 
J. Hughes, Esq., Emily. 
William Best, Esq., ditto. 
Denis Houlihan, Esq., ditto. 
William Cottingham, Esq., ditto. 
Thomas ~Iitchell, ESI1., ditto. 
D. Cameron, Esq., Eldon. 
Alexander Campbell, Esq., ditto. 
Alfred J"hnson, Es'l., L'Orignal. 
Riehd. Coleman, E"j .. Brockville. 
Juhn Kilborn, ESI1., Xewborough. 
D. Fraser, Esq., Brockville, 
Ephraim Dunham, ESI1., ditto. 
Alexander }Iorris, Esq., ditto. 
Freeman Hurd, Esq., Kemptyille. 
Alex. Mdlillan, Esq., Brockville. 

;\Iilo ~IcCargar, E~I1., South Gower' 
John R Christie, Esq., ditto. 
l'ctl'l' .:\IcSWl'ellY, E'''h ditto. 
.h""l· Lalon~. E~'h South Cro,by. 
William G. (;reell, E'I1., Yonge. 
John G. D"llth, E,'l" Ezabeth TU\\ll. 
John Brennan, E~'h Kitley. 
.Tuhn BOllth, E"h Elizabeth Town. 

I S;lliluel Reynol(\';, E"h Brockville. 
"'alter II. D. --, E~'l., Dastard. 
Richd. U"hlll'';, E~q. Kitll'Y. 
,lohn F. ~bddllck, E"h Toronto. 
W. ~I. Chamberlain, E,,\., Kitley. 
S. II. ~Ierriek. ESlI., ~Il'I'rickville. 

.1. Ketchum, E,'1" Elizabeth Town. 
Jameo; Brooker, ESI1., Yonge. 
T. Billillg" Es,\., Turonto. 
T. Baines, ESI/. ditto. 
J. (;. Yan,ittart, ESI1. "'oodstock. 
C. B. Hall, E,'1" Xiagara. 
F. Jaekes, Esq., York. 
Juhn "'il,on, E"'h ditto. 
Thoi;. Fisher, Esq., Etobicoke. 
Edward Gillman, Esq., f'illlcol·. 
Ja.,. ('oyernton, Esq., Charlutteville. 
Ill'my \Yl'bster, Esq., Simcoe. 
John B. Crou,;e, ESlj., ditto. 
.\. ~IcReiH', E"h ditto. 
W. }I. "'ilsoll, E" h ditto. 
"'Ill. ~IcClellan, Esq., Windham. 
Andrew Bowlby, Esq., Townsend. 
David ~Iair, E,'1" SimcoC'. 
James Walker, ESI1., Woodhouse. 
Peter O'Carr, E:,,/., Townsend. 
John Hinck, Esq., Windham. 
D. ~Ic Pherson, ESI1., Simcoe. 
T. J. ~Iulkins, E,'1" ditto. 
--lIunt, E"h Windham. 
G. A. Killmaster, Esq., \r aIsill~ham. 
.\. K. nl)"mer, Esq., St. Catherines 
G. Q. Scssions, Brock l>i,;trict. 
James Carrol, E,;,j., 'Yoodstock. 
W. II. Clare, Es,l-o Norwich. 
John EJdy, Esq., Oakland. 
John ~Iol)re, Es,/., Burfurd. 
G. W. Whitehead, Esq., ditto. 
Ransford Rounds, E" h ditto. 
James Bodwell, Esq., Durham. 



SUBSCRIBERS. 

James Oswald, Esq., Burford. 
John Hatch, Esq., East Oxford. 
Jared Vining, Esq., Nissouri. 
Lawrence Daniels, Esq., Burford. 
Joseph Woodrow, Esq., Norwich. 
James Nation, Esq., Toronto. 
A.bner Hurd, Esq., Reach. 
A. Farewell, Esq., Whitby. 

Robert Thompson, Esq., Mara. 
Huron District, Q. S. 
W. B. Rich, Esq., Goderich. 
T. M. Jones, Esq., ditto. 
M. Hamilton, Esq., ditto. 
J. C. W. Dalby, Esq., Stratford.on.· 

Avon. 
David Dow, Esq., Goderich. 

'e\·eral of the Subscription Lists not having been yet returned, the names of the 
remaining Subscribers are unavoidably omitted. 




